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Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials 
to be available to people ( 11/2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice 
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 19 scrapbooks I Thank you Doris! 

She writes: 
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in 
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State 
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the 
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road. 
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change. 
The first land claim was made in 1835 by William Higgins on the property now at 14800 
75th Street. The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North (156th 
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's 
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started 
the first Library. 
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In 
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement 
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as "Jacksonville". They petitioned 
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A. B. Jackson home and 
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol" 
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being 



replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been 
built An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took 
place in BristoL 
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to 
the depot area and what today is called the 'Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard, 
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores, 
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber 
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889. 
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop 
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in 
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to 
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding 
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small 
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses in the 150 acre park and steps 
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee 
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports. 
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several 
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well 
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to 
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the 
industrial park. 
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect 
on future growth in that area. 
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of 
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and 
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug 
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate 
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor. 

Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst F. and Martha (nee: Hackbarth) Kirchner and 
married Arthur MagwilL 
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s, Bristol. family of the first area baby of 1980 Is 
Left. mother, Brenda holding the celebnty Stoven 
l Steven's o_lder sister, Stephanie, 2,- Photo by 

1980'S FIRST BABY irstBaby 
The first baby born in the Bi-State area in 

·:)980 is Steven Michael Cordner born to Bren
"da and Kevin Gardner of 101st St., Lake 

... 9eGrge, Bristol. Steven was born at St. 
Cat.,erine's Hospital, Kenosha, at 6:09 a.m. 

Jan. 4. Steven's birth weight was a healthy "' E 
seve-n po~nds: 12 o~ote$, plenty big enough ; ast n try 
for foHowmg tn dad s footsteps as a machine 
operator at Mac Whyte, Keno5ha, although i-$tate Salon; a flower arrangement for mom from 
Kevin say$ he'H be e:n1ything he wants to be. :of the FoxVallerFiorista~da$10savingsaccount 

J~-- ----~- ___ fromBurhngtonSavrngs. 
But Steven Michael Gardner came fast af- Other additional prizes are a free lubt> and 

ter h<' made the decision that it was the right oil change from Hartnell Chevrolet, a case of
t.lmc, so fast in fact that mom and dad, Bren- baby food from Twin Lakes Sentry Foods, a 
da and Kevin Garner, of Bristol were stopped $5 gift certificate from Hildebrandt'~ Dept: 
by t.1ree s.quad cars as they flew into St. Store, Twin Lakes, a free chicken dinner 
Catherine's Hospital, Kenosha. from Fairview Dining Room and Lounge, 

Steven who weighed seven pounds, J.2 oun- Twin Lakes, a free Sunday brunch for mom 
ces at birth, was born on Jan. 4at6:09a.m. from Bristol Oaks Country Club, a shampoo, 

The gifts waiting for Steven, from the Bi- set and makeup application from Joan's 
St.ate merchants are: a $10 gift certificate for Designers. a top Sirloin dinner for dad from 
baby food from Drake~ Super Valu, Paddock the Wilmot Stage Stop, Karen's Beaut}' 
Lake: a $10 gtft cerhflcate for naby's needs Room, Paddodc Lake, pronm;es to make a 
from Twin Lakes Pharmacy; a $10 savings newmanoutofthenewpapa with a new bah' 
account at Silver Lake Bank; a Shalllpoo and style _and '{'win Lakes.Laundry-Dry9~;; 
set lor the mother from Headlines StYling .eeru.&laghdl:lga week'sfreeiaundry, . · :: .:. 
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1980'S FIRS BABY irst BabJ 
, The first baby born in the Bi-State area in 
')980 is Steven Michael Cardnew born to Bren
da 'and Kevin Gardner of 'Wlst St., lake 
~rge, Bristol. Steve-n WQ!s born at St. 
_Catherine's Hospital, Kenosha, at 6:09 a.m. 

J!i:'rL 4, Steven's birth weight was a Jiealthy , E 
seven pounds, 12 ounces, plenty big enough ' ast ntr 
for- following in dad's footsteps as a machine 
oper~tor at Mac Whyte, Kenosha, although i-5tate 
Kevin says he'll be anything he wants to be. ~of the 

~B~t'St;~~~Mi~b.iei Gardner came fast af
ter he made the decision that it was the right 
time, so fast in fact that mom and dad, Bren
da and Kevin Garner, of Bristol were stopped 
by three squad cars as they flew into St. 
Catherine's Hospital, Kenosha. 

Steven who welghed seven pounds, 12 oun
ces at birth, was born on Jan. 4 at6:09a.m .. 

The gifts waiting for Steven, from the BI
State merchants are; a $10giftcertificatefor 
baby food from Drakes Super Valu, Paddock 
Lake, a $10 gift certificate for baby's needs 
from Twin Lakes Pharmacy, a $10 savmgs 
account at Silvex Lake Bank; a shanwooand 
set for the mother from Headlines Styling 

Salon; a flower arrar 
Fox Valley Florist an< 
from Blll"lingtonSavi:r 

Other additional pri 
oil change from Hartt 
baby food from Twin 
$5 gift certificate fro 
Store, Twin Lakes, 
from Fairview Dinir: 
Twin Lakes, a free S< 
from Bristol Oaks C01 
set and makeup ap 
Designers, a top sirlc 
the Wilmot Stage l 
Room, Paddock Lak< 
newman outofthene 
style and Twin Lakes 
Center Ill givfug a Wee 
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iDEAL FAMILY- The Gardners, Bristol, family of the first area baby of 1980 is 
now ::omplete with one of eoch.left, mother. Brenda holding the celebrity Steven 

and dod, Kevin. holding Steven's o,lder sister, Stephanie, 2.- Photo by 

Bi-State First Baby 
Makes A Fast Entry 

The first baby of 1980 from the Bi.State 
area, \<'aited a few days after the f1rst of the 
year before he decided to arrive. 

But Steven Michael Gardner came fast af
!€r he made the decision that it was the right 
hme. so fast in fact that mom and dad, Bren
da and Kevin Garner, of Bristol were stopped 
by three squad cars as they flew into St. 
Cat!wrine's Hospital, Kenosha. 

:Steven who weighed seven pounds, 12 oun
ces a' birth, was born on Jan. 4 at6:09a.m. 

1'he gifts waiting for Steven, from the Bi
State merchant.<> are: a $10 giftc€"rtificatefor 
\',a by food from Drakes Supe-r Valu, Paddock 
Lake: a $HI gift certificate for baby's needs 
from Twin Lakes Pharmacy; a $10 savings 
acemmtatSilverLakeBank; a shampoo and 
set for the mother from Headlines StYlii:lg 

Salon; a flower arrangement for mom from 
Fox Valley Florist and a $1{} savings account 
from Burlington Savings. 

Other additional prizes are a free lube and 
oil change from Hartnell Chevrolet, a case of 
baby food from Twin Lakes Sentry Foods, a 
$5 gift certificate from Hildebrandt's Dept 
Store, Twin Lakes, a free chicken dinner 
from Fairview Dining Room and LoJ,UJge, 
Twin Lakes, a free Sunday brunch for mom 
from Bristol Oaks COillltry Club, a shampoo, 
set and makeup application from Joan's 
Designers, a top sirloin dinner for dad from 
the Wilmot Stage Stop, Karen's Beauty 
Room, Paddock Lake, promises to make a 
new man out of the new papa with a new hair 
style and 'fl!iin Lakes Laundry-Dry~: 
Cent!r !s giving a week's .£roo laundry~ 



Bristol resident 

Firecr~,~ker injures m n 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Sti!.ff Writer 
Welcoming the New Year in with 

fireworks Nl!t Michael Nelson, 18, his 
left eye. 

Nelson, 1523 51st St.. was in serious 
condition today at Kenosk Memorial 
Hospital. after a rOcket ezploded in 
tus face at about 9:20p.m Monday in 
Bristol. 

The youth's father, Leonard J. 
Nelson, Sr .. also of 1523 51st St., said 
his son has been incoherent most of 
the time since the accident CJ.nd hasn't 
been able to answer questions. 

The youth's mornFr IS r..attler~ne 
Nelson. of Kenosha. 

Nelson said Mi<:hael lt:::t the house 
at about 9 p.m. Monday sa ring he was 
going to visit a friend, T\>m Cttz, or 
BristoL By 10 p.m., Sil'd 1'\ehm, his 
son was in the hospi;;aL 

''He bad. a five·st2.f,f s.;;vrocket,'' 
said Nelson. "I don't km;w where he 
got 1t. He didn't have any money_ I 
offered him some money when he left, 
but he said, 'No, Dad.' H<''s 18 year~ 
old and you don't try to •ell an 1~-year 
old what ta do. 

"They said the skyrocket had a 12-
to 14-foot fuse, but it could have been 9 

quick fuse and he didn't have tirlle to 

get out of the way,'' said Nelsen ''If I 
knew where he get it (the skyrocket' 
I'd really blow my stack.'' 

Nelson said the explo3ion blew mlt 
his son's left eye and left a crack in hi~ 
skull from front to back. 

"Right now his problem Is gun, 
powder between his bra!n and sk.uU. If 
that doesn't come out it will become 
infected and then there wilt be prc\J, 
!ems," said Nelson. 

He said his son wiil need 
surgery. He said Racine ;;,;,;;;;;, 
Yale A. Gero! has 
the hospital. 

Bristol Rescue Squad EMT AnD. 
Cameron said the squad responded tr, 
a call at about 9:20p.m. Monda)' l:!ight 
to a home near County H!ghw:Jy MD 
and !!2nd Street in BristoL 

She said the injured youth was in the 
garage of the house, hut she 6td not 
know if he was brought then; ft<)[fl_ 
elsewhere. She had no details 

<:;tle said the lef( side of Nelson s 
face was "'really dama.ged" and he 

~aid 
incoherent during the ~>)( f~om 

Bri~tol to the hospiial 
Cameron said anoihe'' nxle 

in the squa<! and had as-
he was Nelson's Jnlh?r unt\l 

li:!!.er conversation itul.kAH! 'hat he 
was a frirnd at whose Ens tor heme 
"lel;:oo was picked up. 

Cameron said the yu 

sta1e p?Uce blocked 
\ion~ on the way t-0 the 

off a 

Bristol represented 
at SE'1'f~fC meet 

College News 
BRISTOL - The Bristol Planning 

Board Monday voted to send two_ 
representatives to a meeting of the 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 
Planning Commission on land use 
scheduled in Waukesha Jan.-31. 

The b<lard concurred with the sug
gestion of William Cusenza that the 
state highway department be asked to' 
send a representative to observe the 
interestion of Highways :.0 and l-94, 
particularly during the night-time 
hours. 

Noel Elfering, town chairman, said 
he will contact Ron Novak. of thli' state 
highway department, to determine 
whether survelllance of the intersec
tion is poss1ble 

contml 

---------- <"<\!"' nnd !>u~ 

lnterst$te building 
is gutted by fire 

I ,>.{~· 

BRISTOL - Fire that broke out aid of tankers from Salem, Silver 
about 7:40p.m_ Thursday gutted about Lake. Pleasant Prairie, Somer-s 
half of a 40- by 120--foot storage shed Wilmot, fought the flames for 
and workshop at the Interstate Equip- hours. 
ment Co., U.S. Highway 45 and County Ins-urance investigators were ai the 
Highway K scene today to determine the amoun.,t 

A $10,000 truck, farm tractor and a of the loss. 
forkli.ft, which were in the corrugated Sparks from ashes removed from a 
metal building, were lo~t in the blaze. wood-burn1ng stove may have been tbe 
Several barrels of oil exploded. cause of the fire, accordir;g to a report 

~'irefighters from Bristol, with t.ie by sheriff's deputies. 

BRISTOL - Bristol Water Utility 
commissioners will meet with 
Donahue and Assoc-iates represent
atives at ·6:30. tonight to discuss the 
proposed wel!_ '~~ -!:/('' 

'"'' 'Wr nur•;-
' c· it~ o!" 

'.,_,,mid
. n1i>olizt 

-'rea Items 

meet at 7:31) tonigbt. 
BRISTOl, - The ~tate uniform 

building code and its enforcement wm 
be the topic at a of town, 
village and count¥ 11t 1:30 

Thursday 

Mazurek 
asst. chief 
in Bristol 

r~Jj'-"1<-' 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff WrUer 

BRISTOL - Richard Mazurek haJi 
been named assistant chief of the 
Bristol Fire Department. The appoint
ment was made Monday at a meeting 
of the town b-oard. 

Mazurek, an eight-year veteran of 
the fire department, wlll fill the 
vacancy left by the resignation of 
Floyd Fisher. 

The fire department is under the 
command of Chief Eugene Krueger 
and two aSgistants, Mazurek and 
Donald Wienke, assistant chief of 
rescue services. 

Town officials Monday denied a 
claim for $23,831! filed by Emmons and 
Helen Back, 201!04 82nd _st. 

The Backs have filed suit in 
Kenosha Circuit Court seeking dam
ages from the contractors who built 
their home and against the town of 
Bristol, whose building inspector ap
proved the house. Named in _the suit 
bes!des the town are Je!fy A. 
Rlthamel, 21109 !!2nd St., 'and Timothy 
Zelinski, Antioch, contractors. 

The suit contends the builders were 
negligent in the construction of the 
home in Oak Farms Subdivision. The 
Backs allege that Fred Pitts, building 
inspector, issued an occupancy permit 
July 19, 1979, although the home does 
not conform to state and town building 
cedes. The matter has been referred 
to the town insurance C;>rrier. 

Seven banks are designated as town 
depositories according to an ordinance 
passed Monday. The move was made, 
said Noel Elfering, town chairman, 
''to take advantage of the best rates of 
interest available." 

The ordinance named First Na
tional, Kenosha National, American 
State, West Kenosha and Brown Na
tional all Kenosha; First National, 
Antioch, Ill., and the Union Grove 
State Bank. 

PATRICIA JOHNSON, a represent
ltive of the Kenosha Public Library, 
.old the board, ''We need to knowhow 
rou feel ab-out a federated library 
system ln the county. Tell us what you 
want and don't want." 

Johnson said a $120,000 federal dem
onstration project is being used to 
broaden library services throughout 
the county. 

"Our- top priorities are the Book
mobile, free access to city libraries, 
strengthening the ,'\alem Library and 
picking up library contracts in all 
communities." ' 

Municipalities outside the city of 
Kenosha spent $51,000 ln 1979 for li
brary contracts, said Johnoon, "and 
r.ot everyone had the use of a library." 

Barn fire soon 
extinguished 

Fire in a barn at the intersection of 
U.S_ Highway 45 and County Highway 
WG allout midnight last night was 
extinguished before it did any serious 
damage. 

Deputies said the blaze was out 
when they arrived at the scene. The 
Bristol Fire DeParb:nent is investigat· 
ing the pos~ibility of arson 

David Lindskag', Waukegan, was 
listed as the owner of the Property. 

NO'I"lCE OP PUI1.1¢ ttUJtlHG 
t<n~ 11 -v g~wr< '"''• 1'<'1> 
llc ll<lorlfl9 will bt" !Wid ~¥ tne 
Keno>no County Boord of MtU>I· 

J monn on Februory 1, 1910 ot 7·00 

I 
P.M In !IoofT, ".107 Coon"'"'"' 
KMo>ho. WI, on IM tollowlnw op
~olo; 

J.1 ASJa&'JXr!'q1~M:ox ;'·.:r~~·~~~ 
from tno Kono>t.o County Zoning 
Ordlnonco, rsoctlon XI·E·l·l>-1: 
FOnte '"'"""~ requlnto o 2" .et
oock off '"""' lotl•ne) to eroct o 
4" nl~n tence """ • o· sott>oc~ on 
Porco] fl6i-B, oelng l)&rl of tne 
ooutnwe>t Quorter of So<:tton ~. 
TownoOip 1 nortl1, Ronge 11 Ent. 
Town 01 Brhtol For In/ormation 
PU'90oo• on!y. tnl• prOp<cty t> lo· 
c~ted on the nortnea>l corne< of 
li'l Pwenue ond 13 Street. 
2. Peter Lue~••· l$01 lS 5treot. 
hno>no, r.-queotlng a varlonce 
from the MnMM County Zoning 
Ordlnonce. {Section V·II·Z: Sub
>IL>ndord olde yard >et!>O.cK re
quire, o totolof1t.a• on both olde> 
wltn one >Ide not ~lnQ leu than 
4.12') to romn>lrud and rOI><t tM 
axl>llng rOo! on on e•lsllog non
conforming residence navlng on 
ext.tln~ 7.66' >Ide yard ><ttboc• on 
Porcot ~332·>1-ll, "'>1!\11 port oftM 
oootnw«l quorter of Soctlon 24, 
Town>hlp 2 Norfh, Rongo 2:1 Eo<t, 
rown of S<rmero 
J. Donold Butter, Rooto 7, Box US, 
Burltn~ton, WI mOl$, roquootlng o 
vorl• nco from thO Keno•M county 
Zoning Ordinance, ISocllon XI: 
Clo" '"A"' nlgi1woy ><>lbock r&
qulroo 61'; Clan ""8"' HigHway set· 
~ock roqulres 42'1 to reconotruct 
tM hlstlnq tovorn and re>ldenco 
and contruct an!' X 22'7"' oddltlon 
to tl1e oxl>lln~ bulldln<;l novlng on 
exloll"'l l6.S• >OtbOc• trom $.T.H 
"SO" &nd o Jl" m~aok from 396 
Avonue on Par«>l JJ!l-1, ~lng 
!)atl of IM nort~ ..... t quarter of 
Section 6, Town•nlp 1 Norln. 
Ronge 19 El$1, Town of 
Wnutlond, For lntormollon 
purpooeo ooty, tnls property t• lo
cotod on the wulhwe$1 corner Of 
S.T.>L "SO" ond J% Avenue 
•- Woyne Riehle, Rout<> S, So.: m, 
BuCllnQton, WI SJ11)5. roqueotlog • 

, vorlorn:e from the Kenooho county 
• Z<>nlnv ordlnonce, (Sodton XI: 

Clou ""-" nr;nwoy "'tbOck re. 
qulro, 67") to conotruct o l2' X 18' 
ed~IOion fo tne exloll'"9 com
motclot bultdi"'! having on e•lst
lo; 21" ><ttbock from S.T.H, "SO'" 
on Porcel ~JU-1, 0.109 port of the 
northeaot quarter ot >ed!on 3, 
Town,htp l North. Rongo W Eool, 
Town of Wheo!lond, For lntormo. 

~!~~/'~r:-:~,·~~~~ho~d~r:n:tH~ 
""SO'" oppro~tmately 1,100' 01101 Of 

. JSl Avenue. 

1

3, WHilom &orr (VIc ronny'• 
Honllh Clubj, 5-14S s. Lake Snore 
DriVe, ROCine, WI, {A!II!ni·Ed. 
mond ZloOOlt. 176 N_ Ad•m•, Cl11. 
cogo, ll.6060J). roq~~t~>tl!\11" vort. 
onco !tom tM Shorelond Zoning 
ordlnonco on<l the ~enooho eo.,,. 
ty Zonl"'l Ordlnoru:e, (SO:Cfion XI: 
Cion '"!I" hl;hwoy oetbocK re
qulro,~2') lo mnotrucl on 11" X 16' 
oddltion to tile e•lstlng com
morelol ~UI!dlng having on ul•t
to~ 11" oetb~c~ from U~• SMre 
Orlvo on Porcel ~ l~l2·H-2·A. bolflll 
p~rt tn& nortnw .. t ~""''"' 01 See
lions, Townohlp 2 North. RongelJ 
Eo$!, Town of Somero 
~. Bruce O'Brien. Route 1, Box 
RlA. o:>•noo Cit~. WI SJ12B. re. 
queotlil\1 o vorlonco from me 
SMrelond Z<>nln~ Ord!nonce ond 
the KMolllO County l.onlng or. 
d•nonce_ {Section 111·1.: A lot mu>t 
obut on a ..._,bile >lr~t or oft I <lolly 
opproved plocel to roconotruct o 
portion of• rooidence locotod on o 
lot off • pnvoto drive on Porcel 
~~1--e. »elng por! ot the >oolheo>t 
qu&'ler ot Soctlon It, Townlhl~ 1 
>lor-to. Rongo 19 Eoot, Town of 
llondoll. <'or ln!ormotionpu'900« 
only. lhl> prnporty I> loc.oled on 

.,,. •outh >ldo of Powers Lo~e off 

1

1J Slreet ~•tween "DD Avenue ond 
Miller'• Tov.rn on o prlvotedrlve. 

\ii::ORGE E. M€1-CtiEII 
Z,nlng Admlnl<lrotor 

:(Jaot 26. 31) 



B1lsto1 resident 

Firecr~,qker injures man 
By BARBARA HENKEL' 

Stm'f Writer 
Welcoming the ~-iew Y'lar in wit't 

firework,;; cost Michael Nelson, lll, his 
left eye. 
' Nelson, 1523 6lst St. was in ~erious 
condition today at Kenosh3 Memorial 
Hospital, after a rocket exploded in 
his face at about 9:20p.m. Monday in 
BristoL 

The youth's father, Leonard J 
NelSI'n, Sr_, also of 1~23 61st Sl, said 
hiS son has been incoherent most of 
the time since th( accident <Hld hasn't 
been able to answer Q\1€Stions. 

The youtln roomer !S Katnerine 
Nelson, of Kenosha. 

Nelson said Micha~l lHl the hcl\lse 
at about 9 p.m. Mo'ltL'lV, saying he was 
going to visit a lriu:-d Tern Ottz, of 
BnstoL By Hl p.m., c~;rl NelHon, his 
son was in the hospitaL 

"He had. a five-stage ,e,l'yrockel,' 
said Nelson. "1 dml"t know where he 
got it. He didn't have any money I 
offered him some mon~y when he left 
but he said, 'No, Dad' H~'s ll! year~ 
old and you don't try to tell an ll}year 
old what to do. 

Bristol represented 
at SE'11f~fC meet 

BRISTOL - The Bristol Planning 
Board Monday voted to send tWo 
representatives to a meeting of the 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 
Planning Commission on land use 
scheduled in Waukesha Jan. 31 

The board concurred with the sug" 
ge~tion of William Cosenza that the 
state highway department be a~ked to 
send a representative to observe the 
\nterestion o! Highways 50 and H4. 
particularly during the night-time 
hours. 

Noel Elfering, town chairman. said 
he will contact Ron Novak, of the statP 
highway department, to detenrune 
whether surve11\ance of tile inter-se<:-
tlon 1s possible .----

"The? said the 
to 14-foot fuse. but it ci>ttld have 

doesn '1 corrw our it will hecoroe 
infected and then i);ere will be prob
lems," said Ndsor. 

He said his will n<.'ed plastic 
Be Radr.e neuro!ogi~t 

Gerol ,;,~s trea\:H his son (n 
the hospital 

Bristol Rescue Sq,Jad EMT Ann 

garage 
!mow 

to 

~he .said tlie !e!C .<ide of Neh;on 's 
face was ··nai\y damaRed'" al"ld he 

was 
had ;Ji- ' suffered powder burns. 3h€ 
sad p,, YDu\h remalneci conscious l_ml 
inrohP ".nt du:ing the ride from 
Bfi~;ni rn U;e 

CJ.rr:,'ron said ::mother youth rode 
'" tho> squad and she h,~d as· 
h(· .,.as Nel~on's brother until 

[ater '"'n,;c-rsation indicated !.hst he 
friend al whose Bristol home 

explosion 

as~ i!l"l!€ orange 
·n,,·ec- l'<re Jater, unverified reports 

tha: Hk <>;;Dl<:JSive was obtained at the 
F('~'"' h <)f .iuly celebration at the city's 
Ja~~~, .. n! 

( lc;:ll'"rnn said the unidentified youth 
;<"It·' ··0tlc 1r. with young Nelson told a 
nun~ at !he hospital that a friend of 
the•r> lwd 1\ljured his face in a similar 

ni aN,ident a few years ago. 
,-rwrrw, ~m\ sq>Jad member Scott 

Mui1icnbetk said city. county and 
sta'e ;;o!ice hlocl\ed major intersec
ttoCJs r>n the way to the hospital. 

College News 
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Interstate building 
is gutted by fire 

I <'- <"1'. 

Items 
/ 2 _( J' 

BRW!:OL - Town board wil\ meet 
~r 'o'clock tonight to request a varl
avt (rnm the WL~onsln Adminls
tnC;W' Ct>de t.o aUow continued use of 
a ~~c0nd ambulance. The Bristol and 
p;;qc. 10'-Pn boards will meet at 7:30at 
tr.c Bn~t;(ll Town Hall to dlocuss the 

BRISTOL - Fire that broke 
about 7 ;4(} p.m. Thllrsday gutted about 
half of a 40- by 12(}-foot ~torage shed 
and workshop at the Interstate Equip
ment Co., U.S. Highway45 and County 
Highway K. 

A $10,000 truck. farm tractor and a 
forkliJt, which were in the corrugated 
metal building, were lost in the blaze 
Several barrels of oil exploded 

Firefighters from Bristol, With t.'le 

BRISTOL- Bristol Water UtJHty 
commissioners will meet with 
Donahue and Associates represent
atives at 6:311 tonight to discuss the 
proposed we!!_. '·.Q--/- f:/('' 

!i~c contract with Paris. 
- School board will 

m<:>d at 7·31} tonight. 
nmsTOL - The state uniform 

bu;iOil:« code and its enforcement wl.ll 
lY th~ at a meeting of town, 

county officiais at 7:30 
at the Brtstnl Town 

Mazurek 
asst. chief 
in Bristol 

f~JS'-"f'-' 
. By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Rlchard Mazurek. has 

been named asststBnt chief of the 
Bristol Fire Department. The appoint
ment was made Monday at a meeting 
of t.l!e town hoard. 

Mazurek, an eight-year veteran of 
the fire department, will fill the 
vacancy left by t.l!e resignation of 
Floyd Fisher. 

The fire department is under the 
command of Chief Eugene Krueger 
and two assistants, Mazurek. and 
Donald Wienke, assistant chief of 
rescue services. 

Town officials Monday denied a 
claim for $23,838 filed by Emmons and 
Helen Back., 200Q4 82nd St. 

The Backs have _filed suit ln 
Kenosha Circuit Court seeking dam. 
ages from the contractors who hunt 
t.l!eir home and agalcst tile town of 
Bril!tol, whose building inspector ap
proved the hou$e. Named in _th~ suit 
besides the town are Jl!rty A. 
Rithamel, 21109 1!2nd St., and Timothy 
Zelinsk.~ Antioch, contractors. 

'l'he suit contends the builders were 
negligent in the construction of the 
home in Oak Farms Subdivision. The 
Backs allege that Fred Pitts, building 
inspector, il!sued an occupancy permit 
July 19, 197!1, although the home does 
not conform to state and town building 
codes. The matter has been referred 
to the town insurance carrier. 

Seven banks arc designated as t.own 
depositories according to an ordinance 
passed Monday. The move was made, 
said Noel Elfering, town chairman, 
"to take advantage of the best rates of 
interest available." 

The ordinance named First Na
tional, Kenosha National, American 
State, West Kenosha and Brown Na
tional all Kenosha; First National, 
Antioch, Ill., and the Union Grove 
State Bank. 

PATRICIA JOHNSON, a represent
ttive of the Kenosha Public Library, 
.old the board, "We need to know how 
rou feel about a federated library 
system in the county. Tell us what you 
want and don't want." 

Johnson said a $120,000 federal dem
onstration project is being used to 
broaden library services throughout 
the county. 

"Our top priorities are the Book
mobile, free a~;cess to city libraries, 
strengthening the Salem Library and 
picking up library ·contracts in all 
communities.'' ' 

Municipalities outside the dty of 
Kenosha spent $51,000 in 1979 for li
brary contracts, said Johnson, "and 
not everyone had the use of a library.'' 

Barn fire soon 
extinguished 

Fire in a barn at the intersection of 
U.S. Highway 45 and County Highway 
WG about midnight last night was 
extinguished before it did any serious 
damage. 

Deputies said the blaze was out 
when they arrived at tile scene. The 
Bristol Fire Department is investigat
ing the possibility of arson, 

David Lindskag, Waukegan, was 
llsted as tire owner of the property. 
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Shoe Box Camera Develops Interest 
IMAGE MAKERS Fwm ieft, U.-isi&l student& Laura 

K<)h,l.e. Tt>rt} Awkernlan. fumnle Kluver and ,loe Powell wo~k 
!.<>nether tomnk<:> camera from shoe box a& extra project in their 

P~~ltSONAI. FRIEND!:l. Kathleen .'IVlllKer, ""'• ""u '-"' 
tlwir friPnd Phil a drink of water in t!iilir Bristol classroom. '-'""' ua ... ~- ~ .. 
nlao(~; in room. gi,.ing mostbovs.' nami.i:B. !Nancy Pouler Photo' 

GetRead}/for Bristol Gong Show , .n fi'¢' 
{Bristol) -- The ever popular Bristol Grade out for one of the 30 acts which will perform in t~e 

School Gong Show wd.l take place thts year 6:30 show. 

p.m.,March25 All t illb · d d" t tal t d 
Under the direction of Wilma Dunn last year's . . ac s w 8 JU ge m our areas: en ~n 

show received many rave review's and she ability: appea\ance and costumes (ve~y Jill

promises lhat this year will produce even more. portant); e.xecutton of the act and entertamment 
Auditions will be held 5 to 7 p.m., March 5 value (aud~enceappeal). 

imd 3 to 5 p.m., March 6 at the school. All Juds, Proceeds from the show w;l! h<> ,~.,...~ •-··--.>~ 
through 12th snadf!. "~ ..,.,!! Q~ ~~-"·· • 

' 
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Shoe lox Camera Develops Interest 
IMAGE MAKERS - From left, Bristol students Laura 

Kohnke;, Terry Awkerman, Ronnie Kluver and Joe Powell work 
Wgrther lo make camera from shoe box as extta project in their 

SPfXIAL ASSIGNMENT· Brent Nelson and Chri,tine Walker chock re· 
suits of their sdence experiment during special project time io Bristol sixth 
grade dase 

Get Ready for Bristol Gong Show 
I ,2) 'fr~ 

!BtistoH The evor popular Bri8to! Grade out for one of the 30 ads which wiJl perform in .thjl 
School Gong Show will ~alw place this year 6:30 show. 
p.m , March 25. 

Under the direction of Wilma Dunn last year's 
show received many rave reviews and she 
promises that this year will produce even more. 

Auditions will be held 5 to 7 p.m., March 5 
lind 3 to 5 p.m., March 6 at the schooL All k1ds, 
through 12th grade, as well as family acts 
{including mom and dad) are encouraged to try 

All acts will be judged in four areas: talent and 
ability: appearance and costumes (very im·. 
portant): execution of the act and entertainment 
value (audience appeal). 

Proceeds from the show will be used towards 
the purchase of severe weather warning devices 
for the Woodworth and the main building. 

Karate Classes in Bristol 
- Kaute. classe.a will be offereJ in .Bri;tJ those 13 and older with a course beginning at 6, 

beginnmg 1n February. The courses wi\1 not lea~ An adult karate class will begin 11.t 7 for those 16 
to a belt, but lli"B mtended as an introduction to' and older. 
~e sport. 

The courses will cover 11. 12-week period 
OOginning Feb. 13. There will be no cltlsses 
durl.ng Easter. The class will be held on 
Wednesday at the town halL 

Th<> instructorS fof the courses are Carl Jack
S\Jn and t;ugene Johnson from the Mike Jackson 
Fin<> 1\rls Sy~tem of Self-Defense School in Ken
,n~hu 

A course for children ages 6-12 will be held The classe:;~ will be offered only if enough 
from 4-4:45 p.m. A course for teenagers from reg~.ster. Registration is Friday, Feb. 1, from 6-7 
l.S-l9yearsoldwillrunfrom5-5:45. Women will p.m. and Saturday, Feb. 2, from noon to 1:30 
U in on the act with a self-defense coUl"se foi p,m 
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,, Bristol rr.J~IIs town well problem 
By ARLENE JENSEN J · ·' ~ ':\'"Some ('Omruunities put in 20 to 30 static wak·r lev<>l in Well No 1 Js "II' we ran find wafer at Jess than ~ 

Lost pet 
hot line 
set up 1 ]o ;'0 

Ste.ff Writer test wells hefore they find one that droppin{l' at tht ratf' oi seven feet per 200 feeL your energv costs will be cut 
BRISTOL ~ Roy Woboril, of produces," he said yt>ar. in half,'' he said. 

Donahue and Associates, Sheboygan, But, he added, auger holes should The pump in that wen was lowered Elfering asked Donahue and As· 
Monday r-ecommended the use of precede a second test welL 60 fef't to compensttte for the declining sociales to put their prcposal in writ· BRISTOL - A L?st ~nd Foun,d 
augermg equipment in the water "Augering would reveal the extent water kbie, but commissioners ex- ing. Crispell and Snyder, an engineflr·! Pet Hot Lme w_as mstJtuted th!s 

,,utility's search for a new welL of sand and gravel formations and pressed concern about re!ymg on one wg f;rm from Elkfwrn, will be askedl week by the s.o.ciety of St. FranCIS 
"Atestwelldnlledlastmonthcame giveusanindicationofawatervein," source of water. The well supplies to submit a proposal on the same1 (SOS) to" facih.tate the return of 

up dry, and utility commissioners are he said. . homes and factories aruund the vi!- project before decisions are made. lo~ pbet\ t~ the~r ~.wners. f SOS t 
hesitant about allowmg more testing A final well could not be de;;;gned on !age in Bnstol. o er ran • !:ector 0 a 
for fear ol a repeat performance. the stre,;gth of information gleaned The existing well draws water from ~ 12300 116U: St.: satd the lost and 

NOO! Elfering, town chairman, also from an auger hole, said Woboril, so a a depth of about 430 feet, from sand- found service VIa the telephO?e ha_s 
se~~ing as utility commissioner, asked test well would still be neces~ary. st<Jne form:: \ions. Wobori! said Mon· be~n operated successfully m Till-
abOut thi! ~bances of finding water on The concern over Bristol's water day a shallower \'\ell ~raw1ng from IIOJS. , . f d" 
a Second try s1.1pply began two years ago wben sand and gravel formations would be Anyo':t los~ng a pet or In mg a 

• ''W(! don't want \.\'. mvest any more utility commis~ioners learned that Ll:lc chearer to operate. stray amma!Js as.ked l? call Fr~nk 
money in dr·· holes,, he sail ..--~-- ·----- ---·· ···-- at 857-72!1() to reg1ster mformat.ion 

Wobonl w~s not ~ncouraging. Dwelling Code enforcement ~~o~~~~ea:~~m:It;~t~e~.~~;~i~~~ 
· and a record kept mdefmitely or 

Bristol karate,pourse offered 
BRISTOL - An introt:i~w~n to and adult classes, age 16 and up, 7 to 

karate, a 12-week course, will be '/:45 p.m. There will be oo classes 
offered as the third phase of the dltring the Easter vacation period 
Bnstol Program, it_ was annou~ced by Classes may be cancellerl if too few 
Wilma Dunn, who 1s coordmatmg the persotlS sign up .. The course will in
program. . etude ~n exhib;Hon by black belt 

t i of session tonight ~~~~/he pet is returned to its 
0 P C Frank sa1d under the program m 

! IHinois, some 5,(){)0 lost dogs were 
Del Blasdel, certification coor· Sin. . , returned to their owners in a httle 

dina tor of the Light Building Sec· The law allows any If.!U~ic;pahty more than three years 
tion, Wisconsin Department of In· to enforce ,and admmtster the The serv1ce was believe<! to be 
dustry, Labor and Human Rela- code, ac7ordmg to Paul'?· Jaeger, I the first of its kind when initiated 

Classes wlll be hdd W<ednesdays holder.c 
starting Feh 13 at thf' town hall 

tions will speak on the enforce· agn-busmess agent, but It does not bv Frank in 1975 in the Chicago 
menl of Wisconsin's Uniform re9~ire them\.,': do so, . 1 ai-ea 

Chiidren 5ix to 12 years old will 
<ltkndlio,,·,r, ;;¢ 4:lf!l'1 andJ:I tul~· 

Dwellirw Codr at a meeting of lhe state w!ll be t€1:)U!red to . 
village aod county nfflc\als pro~n!e ~rdo!'Ce~n."'!':. tn the 

oid,, \() <]'; 1'!11 will h~ Fri!f•·cv. Frb. l. at tor.iRhl ~l th(: Bristo\ TtMil ~bscnce of ,ou!l JUIISdldiUll 
Interested person' may ?ttrnd ~r·i! dd~n~t · 

J:! ~n<l uo w11l he !wlrl 
in' 

"" 
ii• i' m w:ri Saitday )·',:b 2, 

ircm nfXIIl \() t::JD p.m 

BRISTOl NEWS 
HaU 

The code, which goes into effect 
next June l, will govern construe .. 
tlon of every home built m Wiscon· 

tonight's session conducted by the 
University of Wisconsin~Extension 
and DILHR 

Flag Presentations Top Fire1nen's Dinner 
by UJC!LLE VOLK 

St'I·WiG 

,,', 

The Bristol Volunte<or Firemen's Assn 
lnc. together w.\th the Women's Auxiliary 
held their annual awards dinner for mem
bers, retired members, spouses and guests 
at Bristol Oaks. 

retirement of Al Beyers who had served the 
community as a Bristol Volunteer Fireman 
for27YHH'S 

Lyle Krueger was the recipient of the 30 
year bronze bar award and a 15 year brrmze 
bar was award€<! to Bill Bohn and Gale 
Hackett to be attacherl to their previously 
awarded 10 year community service 
plaques. 

Committee members in charge nf the af
fair were Tony Eibl, Elna Ve.rnezze, William 
Glembocki and Charles Bizek. 

Arthur Magwitz, president of the 
association, in a welcoming address, 
acknowledged appreciation to business and 
industry leaders and residents for their sup. 
port during the past year, He announced the 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger announced the 
addition of four new volunteer men who are 
currently undergoing a six month 
probationary training period. The men in
clude William Giembocki, Jr., Rlchard 

Bristol tax 
collection 
hours set 

j·.j,~'- l:l ( 
BRISTOL - Tax collection 

hours at the. town hall have been 
expanded, according to Doris 
Magwitz, town treasurer. 

The treasurer's office is open 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on weekdays 
and 8 a.m. to noon Saturdays. 

Magwitt advised taxpayers to 
carefully check tax bills and prop
erty descriptions for error.<!'. Mis
takes are not uncommon in thf' 

Snowmobile 
safety course 
session Saturday 

l ·.'I 1f,• 
The final session of the snowmobile 

safety certification course sponsored 
by the sheriffs department and the 
Department of Natural Resources will 
be held at 8 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 2, at 
Bristol School. 

Dep. Thomas 0., Johnson, snow· 
mobile safety coordinator for the 
sheriff's department,· Said students 
will be given a written and per
formance test. Students should come 
at their assigned times, he said, Group 
A at 8 a.m .. Group B at9 a.m., Group 

Mazurek Jr., John Vojtech and Mkhael 
Cull 

Pearl Wienke was honored during the of, 
fidal presenU!tion of t<.l•o flags sht~ had hand 
made, depicting onr.ach thei.r respective em· 
blem. 

The flags were fashioned of white 
polyester crepe with silk fringe with the red, 
gold and black emblems app!iqued in the 
center. The flags are on display at the Bristol 
Town Hall complex. 

Judy Hansche, president of the auxiliary 
gave a brief report announcing five new 
members dUring 1979. She stated Doris 
Magwitz would be awarded" a:t lyear con
secutive service pin. 

One of th_e major duties of the a "liary is 
being avaUable to prepare f for the 
firemen in the event of extended emergency 
calls. Marion Ling was credited for the 
preparation of table decorations and led an 
audience participation skit titled "Young 
Wider Brown". Auxiliary members, made 
and presented all the ladies with corsages_ 

Last but not least, Mr. Magwitz was 
p"resented with a "special comb" for bald 
headed men. He's not sure if he should wear 
it, display it or throw it in the garbage can. 
However he expressed a wish for a Happy 
NewYeartoail. 

******* 
During the past few months the auxiliary 

has been preparing for the 1980 year. A new 
set of bylaws was prepared by the board in
?:~d!ng Jud~ Hansche, presidelit; Dorothy 

Jerry R.:'nD wi(f: lhe weath~.r 

the Jan 'J meeting member.3 donai!Jd 
canned goods for an emergency cupboard in 
the event of a_n_y di_sas_tr()US ___ emergency. 
They also assisted :inellltier J€an NelSon, 
who is also tht! Bristol chairman for the 1980 
Amerkan Heart Assn., with.the preparation 
of over 700 letters· to be mailed to Bristol 
residents. The Feb.13 mefltingwiU be held at 
the home·of Dorothy Niederer followed by a 
Dutch treat dinner at the Wilmot Stage Stop. 

**"***** 
Kim Myfrs was one of 68 Wisconsin high 

school seiliors with farm backgrOunds who 
attended a "sneak preview" of the UW
Madison College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences on Jan. 3-4, They viewed campus 
facilities, campus living arrangements and 
had an opportunity to talk with career ad
visors during the visit. 

*'*****"' 
.The Bristol Town Board has appointed 

Richard Mazurek assistant chief of the 
Bristol Fire Dept. He is an eight year mem
ber of the department and will fill the vacan
cy left, due to the resignation of Floyd 
Fisher. 

******* 
Carol Foulke and Betty Gabryshak, 

bowling in the Westsiders league made thE 
honor roll this past week, CafRl with a 55' 
andBetty544, 

******* 



B8~~s~!~l A~~~~ct~ ~f?nct~ct~~~se?~~~!~7 to topic of session tonight 
I " 

I'"'""''"'~"''"' ... ~,,.·"~~· .. ··--·-· --
' until the pet ls returned to its 

owner. 
Frank said under the program In 

Illinoi'S, some 5,000 lost dogs were 
returned to their owners in a little 
more than three years. 

karate, a 12-week crmrse, will be 7:45 p.m. There will be l.JO classes 
offered as the third phase of the during the Easter vacation period. 
B~lstol Program, it_ was an~ou~ced by Classe~ may be cancelled if too few 
W1lma Dunn, who IS coordinating the persons sign up. The course will in
program. _ elude an exhibition by black belt 

Classes will be held \A ednesdays holders. 
starting Feb. 13 at the town hall 

Children six to 12 yean old Will 
attend from <I to 4:45p.m. and 13- to HI
year olds from 5 to 5:45 p.m .. 
Women's self defense cours<' for ages 
1~ ~nrl uo will he "hf'ld from~ •o 6:45 

Instructors wlll be Carl Jackson and 
Eugene Johnson from Kenosha. 

Registration will be F'riday, Feb.!, 
from '6 to 7 p.m. and Saturday, Feb. 2, 
from noon to 1:30 p.m 

Del Blasdel, certification coor
dinator of the Light Building Sec
tion, Wisconsin Department of In
dustry, Labor and Human Rela
tions, will speak on the enforce-
ment of Wisconsin's Uniform 
Dwelling Code at a meeting of 
town, village and county officials 
at 7:30 tonight at the Bristol Town 
Hall. 

sm. 
The Jaw allows any municipality 

to enforce and administer the 
code, according to Paul G. Jaeger, 
agri-business agent, but it does not 
require them to do so. 

The state w:ill be required to 
provide enforcement in the 
absence of local jurisdiction. 

Interested persons may attend 
tonight's session conducted by the 
University of Wisconsin-Extension 
and DILHR 

The service was believed to be 
the first of its kind when initiated 
by Frank in 1975 in the Chicago 
area 

BRISTOL NEWS 
The code, which goes into effect 

next June 1, will govern. construc
tion of every home built in Wiscon-

Flag Presen~ations Top Firemen's Dinner 
·"~- '

1 
retirementofAlBeyerswhohadservedtM Mazurek, Jr., John Vojtech and Michael ~SSlsting Jerry Reno with the weather by LUCILLE VOLK 

S57-1l68 
The Bristol Volunteer Firemen's Assn., 

Inc. together with the Women's Auxiliary 
held their annual awards dinner for mem
bers, retired members, spouses and guests 
at Bristol Oaks. 

community as a Bristol Volunteer Fireman Cull. ore<:~t. 
for27years. Pearl Wienke was honored during the of- At e Jan. 9 meeting members donal~ 

Committee members in charge of the af
fair were Tony Eibl, Elna Vernezze, William 
Glembocki and Charles Bizek, 

Lyle Krueger was the recipient of the 30 
year bronze bar award and a 15 year bronze 
bar was awarded to Bill Bohn and Gale 
Hackett to be attached to their previously 
awarded 10 year community service 
plaques. 

Arthur Magwitz, president of tbe 
association, in a welcoming address, 
acknowledged appreciation to business and 
industry Jesders and resid''r:to lor rhdr sup· 
port during the j.)ftS\ ycur. He announced tlw 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger announced the 
addition of four new volunteer men who are 
currently undergoing a six month 
probationary lrainlxJ4: ~r\od. The men in 
dude W1Eiam Gl.embocki, JJ_, Hlchm·d 

~Bristol ta~ 
1 collection 
1 hours set 

I ),! ;<;--
BRISTOL ·-- Tax collection 

houro at the town hull haVt' be~n 
expanded, according to Doris 
Magwitz, town treasurer. 

The treasurer's office is open 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on weekdays 
and 8 am. to noon Saturdays 

Magwitz advised taxpayers to 
carefully check tax bills and prop
erty descriptions for errors. Mis
takes are not uncommon in the 
description of property that has 
been recently divided, she said, 
and property owners could be 
paying for excess acreage 

Snowmobile 
safety cou rae 
llession Saturday 

','! ,, 

The final session of the snowmobile 
safety certification course ~ponsored 
by the sheriff's department and the 
Department of Naiural Rewurces wll1 
be held at 6 a.m_ Saturday, Feb_ 2, at 
Bristol SchooL 

Dep. Thomas 0. Johnson, snow· 
mobile safety coordinator for the 
sheriff's department, said students 
will be given a written and per
formance test Students should come 
at their assigned times, he said, Group 
A at 8 a.m., Group Bat 9 a.m., Group 
C at 10 a.m. and Group D at 11 a.m. 

Further information can be ob
tained from Johnson at the sheriff's 
department, 65&-6600. 

ficial presentation of two flags she had hand canned goods for an emergency cupboard It! 
made depicting on each their respective em- the eve~t of any disastrous __ el!l'?':gency. 
blem.' They_ also aSSISt~ mem?er Jean Nelson, 

The flags were fashioned of white who~~ also the Bnstol ch~1rman for the 1:mo 
polyester crepe with silk fringe with the red, American Heart As:;n., With ~e prepara_tion 
gold and black emblems appliqued in the of over 700 letters to be ~aJ!e? to Bnstol 
center. The flags are on display at the Bristol residents. The Feb. 13 n;eetmg Will be held at 
Town Hall comple". the home of J?orothy Ntede_rer followed by a 

Judy Hansche, president of the auxiliary DutchtreatdmnerattheWilmotStageSt.op. 
gave a brief report annottncing five new .. * * Jr * * * * 
members dming 1S79_ She ~tated DDris Kzm Myo,>r:< wa~ on~ of m! Wisronsin high 
Magwitz would b<· awarded a l5 year r;;m- sdmDl SC.'!Iitll'S 111th fa1m _background~ who 
S<'Cillwesepj~epin _. _ attended a ''StJ~.1k prevww" of the liVi' 

One of the major duties of ttlc arnulmty 1s Madison CoHege ol Agncult<J.re and tA"' 
being available to prepare food for the Sciences on Jan_ 3--4. They viewed campus 
ilremen m the event o! extended emergency facillties, campus hving arrangements and 
calls. Marion Liog was credited for the had an opportumty to tallr With career ad
preparation of table deeorations and led an visors during the visit. 
audience participation skit titled "Yotmg 
Wider Br,1wn" Auxiliarr memberc_ ncadt; 
and prt'"Sentl.'dall the ladi0 vdh corsages 

L,").st but not ba~t, Mr. Magwitz was 
presented '-~ith a ''sP"cia! comb'' for k1ld 
headed men. He's no( &ure if he sbrm!d wear 
it. display it (>I' threw ir in Uw 
However he expr~-sc-c a wisb 
NewYeartoa!l. 

**"**** 
During the past few months the auxUiary 

has been preparing for tile 1900 yr.ar. A new 
set cf bylaws was prepared by the board in
eluding Judy Hansche, presidrnt; Dorothy 
Niederer, vice president; Caro! Nichols, 
secretary-treasurer, together with members 
Pearl Wienke and Lucille Vo!k. 

After two presentations with the adding 
".d deleting of phrases and r]es the new by
laws have been accepted y the mem-
bership. The members also nt a day in 
Milwaukee where they to the Pabst 
Brewery, an awesome Sight of automation 
and later went on a guided tour of WITI 
Cbannel6, TV. 

For those of you who watch Channel 6 
News maybe you spotted the h11nd knitted 
hat w:ith the women's auxiliary emblem I)Il 
the frpnt made by Doris Magwitz" The pup
pet Albert, ijl.e AlleY cat was wearing' it while 

**"***"' 
The Bnslol Town Board has appointed 

Richard Mazurek :;_s~istanl chief of the 
Bristol Fire Dept. He is an eight y~.ar mem
ber of the department and l'lin fiU the vae:an-

lefl, due to tbe resignat.icr. of Floyd 

****~** 
Carol Foulke and Betty Gabryshak, 

bowling in the Westsiders league made the 
honor roil this past week, Carp! with a 55' 
andBetty544. 

******* It seems there have been a lot of lll people 
in Bristol the past month. Glenn Kirchner 
and Billy Nichols both underwent surgery. 
Glenn reports he is home and doing fine. 
Billy remains hospitalized as of this writing 
but should be home and convalescing soon. 

Stacy Muhlenbeck, also a surgir.a.l patient 
at KMH reports she expects to return home 
soon. I, too, am home convalescing after a 
visitatKMH and we all share a. big thank you 
to all our friends for their get well WIShes. 

******* Dorothy Niederer, chairman of the Bristol 
Blood Donor Club has announced Monday, 
March 3 as the t!ab:! for Ule sixth ~mi-annual 
blood drive, 



Following 1980 census 

Bristol eyes plan to set up wards 
I ·-)9- ~o 

By ARLENE JENSEN Divisions will be based on population, 
Staff Writer not voter registration. 

BRISTOL ~ Following the 1960 Elfering said it will not mean e\ect-
~nsus, many Wisconsin towns and lng town board members from a spe
v!Uages wU\ undertake the creation of cific ward. The chairman and super
election wards. visors will continue to be elected on an 

A Jaw enacted by the Legislature at-large basis. 
will require every city, village and The new law does not specify that 
town with a l980 population of 1,000 or· every ward has a separate place to 
more to create wards or re-align cast ballots. One polling place and the 
existing ward boundaries. same set of PQlling officials may s_erve 

In Bristol that will mean four two or more wards as long as records 
wards, acco~ding to Noel El!erlng, and baUots are kept separate. 
town chairman. The population of In preparing for the Feb. 19 prima-
Bristol is near 3,500. The law will ry, the board voted to reduce the 
permit a minimum of 300 inhabitants number of poll workers from seven to 
per ward and a maximum of 1,000 for three. 
communities in that range. Gloria Balley, town clerk, made the 

E!fering said Monday creation of recommendation saying, "A small 
the wards will begin about 00 days voter turnout !s expec::t.ed throughout 
after completion of the census. the county." 

Only one race will De on the Bristol 
ballot~a contest for supreme court 
justice, between P. Charles Jones, a 
Madison attorney; Louis Ceel, and 
Donald Steinmetz, both Milwaukee 
judges. 

Ellerlng announced Monday a speed 
zone investlgatlon has been conducted 
on Highway !iO just west of 1-H. 

''The Department of Transportation 
has recommended lowering the speed 
limit to 35 mph between I-94 and !28th 
Avenue," he said. 

The Investigation was requested by 
the Bristol Planning board because of 
heavy traffic. 

Routine requests for use of the town 
hail meeting room sparked complaints 
by board members who fear that uoo 
of the facility ls turning to "abuse." 

"We've only been !n thi! building 

I J y;._~-. 

I Wienke. left, presents flog 
from auxiliary to William Glembochi, treasurer, Jock 
lynn. board member, Jim Kempf, board member, Ann 
Cameron, vice president-secretQry, and Arthur 
Mogwitz, president of Bristol Volunteer Firemen's 
Assn. 

DISPLAY FLAG- Pearl Wienke, maker of the flog, 
Dorothy Niederer, vice president, Coral Nichols, 
secretory-treasurer and Judy Honsche, president, all 
of Bristol Volunteer Fireman's Assn. auxiliary board, 
display flog which was presented to fire deportment. 

Gong show 
auditions set 

BRISTOL -·..!. kuditions for the 
Bristol PTA gong show will be held 
Wednesday, March 5, from 5 to 7 p.m 

. and Thursday, March 6, from 3 to 5 
p.m. at Bristol School. 

Wilma Dunn, coordinator, an
nounced the acts will be judged on 
talent and ability, appearance and 
costumes, execution of the act and 
entertainment value. 

1 "" Gnn~ s;,ow will be held T ues-

Bristol clinic scheduled 
.. 21 ~·-.'/( 

A health screening clinic has been blood pressure check. The information 
scheduled by the Commllflity and will be \lnalyzed by a computer and a 
Family Health Services, formerly the health appra,sal printed for each per
Office of the County Nurse, for Tues- son. 
~y, Feb. 26, at the Bristol Town HalL There is a $6 charge for the labora~ 

Perso~s ~tw~en 19 a~d 60 years of tory work and computer analysis. The 
age are Invited to partlc!pate, accord· scr'eenirlg takes about a half hour. 
ing tCI Esther Jl;lexanian, director, 

Participants wm be asked to com
plete a questionnaire about their 
health and take hearing, vision, and 
blood tests as well as a urinalysis and 

Appointments should be made by 
contac!.ing the County Community and 
Family Health Services, telephone 
656-6434. 

one year," said EJfering, "and al
ready the wa!ls are so dirty they need 
repainting. We can't allow the building 
to be abused." 

&lpervisor Donald Wienke sug
gested the board has been "too leni
ent" in granting requests for use of the 
facUlty. 

Elfering said all groups who use the 
hall will be told they must leave it in 
good order. 

"We can't have the janitors down 
here every day cleaning this place." 

Board members approved a request 
by Eugene Krueger, fire chief, to 
purchase a replacement l!ner and low 
level strainer for. the department's 
portable tanker at a combined cost of 
$1,040. 

Elferlng announced the board w!ll 
meet with the town recreation board 
Feb. 2 at 9:3<1 a.m. 

Bristol Fire Department 
December 1979 Calls 

Dec. 2, 12:34 a . .;.,_-:__i~vff!J(di.k•nt. H;;.'Y liD 
HlSt ofD, two injt~red, to Keno~h~ Memoria!; abo 
washdown -· sp1lk·d gasoline 

Dec. 2, 2:59a.m.~· auto accident. Hwy. V east 
ofHwy, 45, no transportation. 

Dec. 5, 3:51p.m. -- grass fire, Cherry Vista 
Subdivision. 

Dec. 5, 5:17 p.m. -- Hwy. 45 and 50, 
ambulance call, lilness, male, 48, io St. 
Catherine's. 

Dec. 5, 10:52 p.m.-- Lake George, ambulance 
call. female, 57, to St. Catherine's. 

Dec. 11, 12:54 Hwy. K and 216 Ave,, 
ambulance call. mRle. 50, to Kenosha 
MemonaL 

Dec. 13, 1:21 a.m. Hwy. 45 and Lake George 
area. auto accident, one injury, male, 24, to 
Kenosha Memorial. 

\ 

Dec. 13, 5:25p.m. -- Hwy. Keast of 45, auto 
accident, two injured, to Kenosha Memorial. 

Dec. 15, 6:38p.m.-- 199 Ave. in Bristol, male, 
20, laceration on foot, to Kenosha Memorial. 

Dec. 16, 2:29p.m. - Hwy, MB in Woodworth, 
illness, male, 80, to Kenosha Memorial. 

Dec. 17, 1:18 a.m.-- Hwy. I-94 and 50, male; 
23, laceration on hand, no transport. 

Dec. 18, 12:10 p.m. -- Hwy. 50 east of 45, 
illness, male, 29, at St. Catherine's. 

Dee. 18, 12:48 p.m. --industrial park, male, 
illness, Salem Township transported. 

Dec. 20, 3:45p.m.-- Hwy. MB north of Hwy, 
C, male, 37, irgury, to Kenosha Memorial. 

Dec. 20, 6:47p.m.-- Hwy. JB west of 45, auto 
accident, one injured, male, 18, to St. Catherine's, 

Dec. 20, 11:50p.m. -- Hwy. 45 and ll6 St., car 
fire. 

Dec. 22, 8:53 p.m. -- Lake George, illness, 
female, 71, to Kenosha Memorial. 

Dec, 23, 1:32 a.m. -- Hwy. 142 and A, 
unconfirmed auto accident. 

Dec. 23, 1:52 p.m. - Hwy. V west of 45, 
injury, female, 85, to Victory Memorial, 
Waukegan. 

Dec. 24, 4:09 p.m. -- Hwy. MB north of K, 
vacant house fire. 

Dec. 26, 10:42 p.m.-- Hwy. I-94 and 50, auto 
---'-'--• --- :_: ___ ., --1~ Hl >n lol"n~noh~ 



per ward ami a max1mum ,,. .,,..,.. ·~· 
communities In that range. 

Elfering said Monday creation of 
the wards will begin about 9(1 days 
after completion of the census. 

Gloria Bailey, town clerk, made the 

recommendation saying, "A small 
voter turnout Is eltpected throughout 
the county." 

''"""""'" ..... ~ .. w- .w. ww. " 

hall meeting room sparked complaints 
by board members who fear that use 
of the facility Is turnin(! to "abuse." 

"We've only been In this buUdlni 

• / )/-:',o 

from auxiliary to Williom Glembochi, ,,~u~"' "'', DISPLAY FLAG ... Pearl Wienke, 
lynr1. board membe1·. jim Kempf, board member, Ann 
CorMHof1, v;~,_, f.'n;;~ident-secmtory, and Arthur 
Mogwdr, president ol 5r!s1ol Voluntf•er Firemen's 
As5n 

Dorothy Niederer, vice president, Corel 
sene1ory·1•·eo5\Jfer and Judy Honsche, 
of !lri~tol Vobnt"H Fir<'>rw,·,'s /usp, 
dispioy flog wfn<i-l was pt0;enh1d e cleloclenccnl 

Gong show 
auditions 

Sclw•J! 

for Hw 
IK held 

Wllma cocrdir.atcr an-
lmllnC<Cd t11e acts will be }udp,ed on 
talent and ability, appearance and 
costumes, execution of the act and 
entertainment value. 

1 "" Gong s;;ow will be held Tues
day, March 25, from 6:30 to 9:30 p_m 
Children thro1.1gh 12th grade and fami
ly acts inc!1.1ding parents may audition 
for as many acts as they wish. Thirty 
acta will be selected for Lhe show. 

v -· _,;,_ ::t., .-g.:/ 
BRISTOL -- Progress Davs and 

Miss: BrisOOI Contest committe"es wil! 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday at the home 
of Marlon Ling, 16820 Horton Road. 

Bristol clinic scheduled 
,) -~- /t 

A health screening clin\(· has bE'tl< blo:1d prc>un' (•heck. The information 
scheduled h; i.ht [(lfnmut;i!)· :tnd wiLl bl' ::m:;)y;;rd by a computer and a 
F~mily He<dlh Service~_ fnrmerly 1h{' h~allll "-PI'' ;uo-,1 vtinkd !or e~.ch pe1 
Office of Uw County Nurse. !or Tuec, _,on 
dal' _ Feb. 26. at thE' Brist.ol Tnwn Hall 
·}~ersons between 19 and UG '-'<'ars o( 

3ge are iuviled \0 pankipHl<'. accord
ing to Es-ther AleXaliHH\ director 

Farticipants wm be asked to com
plete a questionnaire about their 
healtll and take hearing, vision, and 
blood tests as weli as a urinalysis and 

Appoiot•wmt.s .should be made by 
contactin~ th~ Cn;mty Commur.ity and 
Fa111ilY J{ealth Services, telephone 
65G-M34 

\ 

U,(KO. 
Elferin(! announced the board will 

meet with the town recreation board 
Feb. 2 at 11:30 a.m. 

Bristol Fire Department 
December 1979 Calls 

Dec. 2, 12:34 a.rJ.-~Cauff'accident, Hwy. 50 
east of D, two injured, to Kenosha Memorial; also 
washdown w• spilled gasoline. 

Dec. 2, 2:59a.m. --auto accident, Hwy. V east 
of Hwy. 45, no transportation. 

Dec. 5, 3:51 p.m. ·- grass fire, Cherry Vista 
Subdivision. 

Dec. 5, 5:17 p.m. -- Hwy. 45 and 50, 
ambulance call, illness, male, 48, to St. 
Catherine's. 

Dec. 5, 10:52 p.m.·- Lake George, !Ullbu!ance 
call, female, 57, to St. Catherine's. 

Dec. ll, 12:54 a.m., Hwy. K and 216 Ave., 
ambulance call, Illness, male, 50, to Kenosha 
Memorial. 

Dec. 13, 1:21 a.m.-- Hwy. 45 andl,ake George 
area, auto accident, one injury, male, 24, to 
Kenosha Memorial. 

Dec, 13,5:25 p.m.-- Hwy. Keast of 45, auto 
accident, two injured, to Kenosha Memorial. 

Dec. 15, 6:38p.m.-· 199 Ave. in Bristol, male, 
20, laceration on foot, to Kenosha MemoriaL 

Dec. 16, 2:29p.m.-· Hwy. MB in Woodworth, 
illness, male, 80, to Keno~ha Memorial. 

Dec. 17, 1:18 a.m.-- Hwy. I-94 and 50, male, 
23, laceration on hand, no transport. 

Drc-. 18, 12:1() p.m. -· Hwy. 50 east of 45, 
illrli'$..~. n1ale. 29, alSt, Catherine's, 

Doc. 11:\, 12.:48 p.m ... inductrial p~rk, lm!.k-, 
ilhwss, Sa\f'm T'\Jwn~hlp irun~VFl.f'd. 

Dec. 20,3:45 p.m.·· Hwy. MB north of Hwy. 
C, male. 37, injury, to Kenosha MemoriaL 

Dec. 20, 6:47p.m.-- Hwy. JB west of 45, auto 
accident, one injured, male, 18, to St. Catherine's, 

Dec. 20. ll :50 p.m.-- Hwy. 45 and 116 St., car 
fire. 

Dec. 22, 8:53 p.m. -- Lake George, illness, 
female, 71, to Kenosha Memorial. 

Dec. Z3. l:3Z a.m. Hwy. l.42 and A, 
unconfirmed auto accident. 

D~c. 23, 1:52 p.m Hv.-y. V west of 45, 
injury, female, 85, tn Victory Memorial, 
Waukegan. 

Dec. Z4, 4:09p.m. ~- Hwy. MB north of K, 
vacant house fire. 

Dec. 26, 10:42 p.m.-- Hwy. I-94 and 50, auto 
accident, one injury. male, 18, to Kenosha 
Memorial 

Dec. 27, 12:38 p.m.-- Bristol, rubbish fire. 
Dec. 27, 10:31 p.m. -- I.94 and 50, female, 17, 

injury, to Kenosha Memorial. 
Dec. 28, 8:45 p.m. ·- Hwy. E and D, auto 

accident, no injuries 
Dec. 30, 9:37a.m.-- Hwy. 45 and State Line, 

auto accident, one transported, to Kenosha 
Memorial 

Dec. 31, 9:20 p.m. -- Woodworth, injury, 
male, 18, to Kenosha Memorial. 



Keith Hacek Is Grand Champion Derby Winner 
·---(Bristol) -- The Pin~ w~~berby wa~ the Keith Hacek, first; Tim Kiefer, second and .JMf 
main event at the January Cub &out., meeting of Dvorak, thrrd place, _ 

Bristol's Pack 385, Best car design award WM given to Mike Hole 
Capt. Fred Eknornaas and Officer Tom on individual design, and Ken Durkin on design 

Johnsort were thti judges of this annua_J event. with parent's help_ 
The race was divided into four d1fferent The race was exciting and enjoyable and 
categories; first, second and third year scouting beneficial in showing the boys a lesson in. 
lind originality of design. . sportsmanship. We would like to thank Cub 

_ Thosewhowoninthesespecificcategonesfor Master Frank Kempf and aU the others who 
ihe first year scouts were: Tim Kiefer, first P_lace: helped in putting together a very well-organized 
W!lliam Jordan, second place and VJ.Ctor program. 

Cameron, third place. It was also announced that the annual Blue 
Second year scouts were; Steve Enos, fint and Gold Banquet will be held 6 p.m., Feb. 18, at 

place and Tom Stacy, second ~lace. . the Bristol SchooL This will be a pot luck dinner 
Third year scouts were; Mike Hole, first place and the flil1illy is invited. 

and Keith Haoek, second place. We would like to welcome Cani.e Leuswski as 
Winners of the grand champion nice were: assistantdenmotherforDenFour. 

·Drift SustersWarn Stay on Marked Trail 
1 ; .::;. ,.,,,, 

{Bristol) - The Bristol Drift Busters Snow- Membership is open to all interested persons 
mobile Club reminds all snowmobilers that the at$12perfamilyperyear. 
trail through Bristol Oaks Countzy Club has been 
rerouted to accommodate cross-country skiers. 

Snowmobilers must stay on the marked trails 
or they will lose the privilege of riding on this 
land. 

1'he dub will be holding its February meeting 
6-:30p.m, Sunday the lOth, at Bristol Oaks. Plans 
for a F <Jh 10 rid!' will be discussed, as well as the 
reijehaduling of previously postponed events. 

Bristol registers 
kinclergarteners 

• ) ':;(<; 
BRISTOL- Registration for chil· 

dren entering Bristol Consolidated 
School th\~ ial) will be held Tu.osday 
thro11gh Thm·sctav. Feb 19-21. from 
(:,10 a.m. l'-.1 :J p.m. in the Bristol 
Hui1dnw 

}"_ 1'~!1(5 i>.'T li~\(pJ 
Myers, Sliehr Named 
Contesj $~mi-Finalists 

The members of Central the arts and sciences· em
High School's National ployment experience.' and 
H?"or Society have selected academic record ' 
Kimberly Myers and Sheryl 
Stieht to be semi-finalists m 
the Natmnal Hono!· SoPiety 
Scholarship awards 
progra!n 

Kim Myer" JS president of 
Student Couneil, m0mbeT ()f 
National Honor S(){'iHv, Pep 
Ciub, Dr~ma Club, 
Thespi<±n. F3koneti<C~, 
Swing Choir, 4-H Teens 
Tcgether. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holden Myers 

child's birt!J cwWicate at time of 
registration Physic.a.J and dental 
forms will be handed out for comple
tion by the family physician and drn
tist prior to Aug 1 

Children entering kindergarten this 
year must be ftve years of age on or 
befol"<? Oc~ 1 as a r~sult (\fa che:nge \n 
state law 

" ~ ( 
A health screening clinic will be 

held Tuesday, Feb. 26, at the Bristol 
Town HaU, it was announced by 
Esther Alexanian, director, Communi· 
ty and Family Health Services 

Myers and Stiehr will [}€ 
competing with other 
National Honor Societv 
chapters entrants fro~ 
UU"oughout United States. In 
this scholal'ship awards Sheryl Stiehr is vice 
program there_wlU be 225 president of National Honor 
$1,000 schol_arshlpS awarded. Society, GAA secretary 
Each nommee must com- memberofFrenchC!ub PeP 
plete .a scholarship _se!K:tion Band, Pep Club, Swing Band 
~tlonnalre whwh wl!l and 4-H. She wa.~ a &dger 
~SSJ&t the _scholarship board Girls State representative 

Children for kin-
dergarten were pnor to 
Dec. L The date was moved :.~ptoNov 
1 last ye8r and Oct 1 for the 198fHl1 
school year. It will be Sept. 1 in the 
198H!Z school year and will remain at 
that date 

The change in the law was prompted 
by statistics which indicate younger 
children ha11e more trouble adjusting 
to schooL 

Appointrnent» 3hould be mi!de with 
the He;;:!lh -~Hvices of!ict· Uclfmeth' 
the Ofnce of th6 County Nursel b;' 
telephoning 65&·-MM 

Those panicipst.;ng wtll be asked t.o 

complete a que'~liollllime about lile•r 
health and take heari1\g, ViEicn and 
blood tests as well as a urina1y~i~ ~nd 
hlood pressure check. Blood tests are 
CG!\ducted to detenmne whelher 1::~n' 
;,rt d1ahel"~- hb r~. i:',~lt nt hdnr> 
di~f~~f' pr,,h!<.'mo -

A $f. fQc· 
work 

p,;,;;C'C>'Wi'. shoilki \.l..o· hNW£>eD iS 

m a_ss.esswg th_e student's last summer. She is (ne 

:;t~~~~ ~:~~~~~ ... state uniform dwelling code 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
said, "No matter how you cut it, town to make a g!X>d impression," he :>aid in from Michael Rau, Donahue and As- manholes were passed around to show that includes ''taxation for Kenosha 
people agree that Ulis dwelling code is the leUer. sociates, conderning an Inflow aild the damage whkh, Rau said, could be County in 1981. They want to put a 

BRISTOL - The town board voted 
.Moodily to support the Wisconsin 
'l'uwnl Association protest of the new 
state uniform dwelling code. 

going to be a big problem for towns Whlle town chairman Noel Elferlng infiltration study of, the village sewer attritubed to frost heave, action of library mill rate on our tax role," he 
and extremely costly for Ule person strongly urged support of WTA posi- system. earth-moving equipment or snow said. ~ 
building a home." tion, Supei,"Visor Russell Horton dls- Rau blamed defective manholes as plowing. He said Bristol's share for !.981 has 

The drive to halt implementation of agreed. t)'le major source of inflow IntO the He recommended repairs ,and esti- been estimated at $11,000. 
the code began In Brown County, "I'm in,clined to go along With the system. . mated the cost per manhole from $100 The agenda included a decision to 
according to Krueger. TI!at county's new code," said Horton. "The or- "Clear water is running Into your to $1,000. remove a burnirw; ban that has been In 
unit of the WTA passed a resolution dinary layman is not qualified to know sewers through the manholes, and It is No action was taken by town of- effect for several wee~. Elfer!ng said 
requestlngthatalltownsbepolled"to ifhishomeisbeingbuiltproperly,and very expensive to treat down at the fidals. They agreed to walt for a recent snows in the area have pro-

. determine i1 there is sufficient unity it's important to have some guidelines planl" completed I and I study before pro- vided enough in.oistur,e to reduce the 
-•- ,__ ~~""" lhf' l.ZOO member towns to laid down by the stale." Rau estimated that at least half of ceeding with repairs concern about fire. 

WTA is urging a mass pro!el!t 
against the code, which is set to go 
jnto effect June 1, lMO, gOverning 
~ction of every one- and two
family home in Wisconsin. 

'~"~nh r 7 "hin a member l(lf the the t!KI manholes in the district are Action on a report from the Kenosha A meeting of Bristol's water utility 
· ·-- _, ~~~,..~<<><~ or mis- Public Library was deferred .unt11 a v.--as set for 1 p.m. March 4 to discuss 

-- _,___ "-·~•" "n!t nf nronosals for a new well . 
.,, ..__ "'""->'<~ 



mobile Club reminds all snowmobilers ttlat tile 
trail through Bristol Oaks Country Club has been 
rerouted to accommodate cross-country skiers. 

at $12 IJ{:!r family IJ{:!r year, 

Snowmobilers must stay on the marked trails 
or they will lose the privilege of riding on this 
land. 

The club will be holding its February meeting 
6':30 p.m. Sunday the lOth, at Bristol Oaks. Plans 
for a Feb. 16 ride will be discussed, as well as the 
:"'!ICheduling of previously postponed events. 

Myers, Stiehr Named 
Contesj $~rni-Finalists 

The members of Central the arts and sciences; em. 
High School's National ployment experience; and 
Honor Society have selected academic record. 
Kimberly Myers and Sheryl 
Stleht" to be semHina\ists in 
the National Honor Society 
Scholarship awards 
program. 

]';!'yers and Stiehr will be 
competmg with other 
National Honor Society 
chapters entrants from 
throughout United States In 
this scholarship awards 
progr.,m there will be 225 
$1,000 scholari!hips awarded. 
Ea::h nominee mu~t r:om 
p!He a ~('holar,;hip ,Qelec~ion 
que;;.l\o 
~%1~\ !h· 

v. ill .,,. ' 
in a~M·~-,ing lhc scudt•;;i o 
pll.f\KlplltiOJl II) Se!'VJCC 
orgamr.ations, dl.lts, and 
.ethletir~: achievements in 

Kim Myers is president of 
Student Council, member of 
Na tiona! Honor Society, Pep 
Club, Drama Club, 
Thespian, Falconettes, 
Sv.ring Choir, 4-H Teens 
Together She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Holden Myers 

Sheryl St.iehr is vice 
pre>ident of National Honor 
Society. GAA secretary, 
memberofFrrnchClub, Pt"[J 
Sa~d, Pe(l C'lub. Sw1ng Band 
1nrl -~ fJ'. ,qw 1ns n Hadrn 
C,,,-,·.~ -'~!,-,:,, kprc,rn'<•!ilr 
;._,I ·'Ul.'\!1."' Sh< 

ri:~;l;;.~:x ~~~(:~:. ~~~d /~;~'J 
Bn.stol 

Bristol registers 
kindergarteners 

.;: '). )"c 
BRISTOL - Registration for chi\. 

dren entering Bristol Consolidated 
School this fall will be held Tuesday 
through Thursday, Feb. 19-21, from 
7;30 a.m. to a p.m. in the Bristol 
Building. 

Parents are asked to have their 
child's birth certificate at time of 
registration. Physical and dental 
forms will be handed out for comple
tion by the family physician and den
tist prior to Aug. l. 

Children entering kindergarten this 
year must be five years of age on or 
before Oct. 1 as a result of a change in 
state law. 

Children formerly qualified for ktn
dergarten if they were five prior to 
Dec. l. The date was moved up to Nov. 
1 last yea; and Oct. 1 for the 198()-81 
school year. It wiU be Sept. 1 in the 
1981-82 school year and will remain at 
that date. 

The change in the law wa:; prompted 
by statistics which indicate younger 
children have more trouble adjusting 
to school. 

Bristol clinic Feb. 26 
) . ¥-'I; I 

A health screening clinic will be complete a questionnaire about their 
held Tuesday, Feb, 26, at the Bristol health and take hearing, vision antl 
Town Hall, it was announced by blood tests as well as a urinalysis and 
Esther Alexanian, director, Communi- blood pressure check. Blood tet:ts are 
ty and Family Heal ttl Service~. conducted to determine whether there 

Appointments should be made with are diabetes. heart, gout or kidney 
the Health Services office (formerly disease problems 
lhe Office of the County Narse} by A $6 fee is charged for the !a bora· 1 
telephoning 6~6-6434. tory work and a computer analvsls for 

Those partiC:pating 11'!11 be asked to each person. · 
Partlcipantn should he between 19 

and 60 ye;;rs c· age. 

Bristol to prote,t state uniform dwelling code 
By ARLENE JENSEN ~atct, "No matter how yo\! c\l\ it. tcWTl to goo<l impression, ''he Mid in from Michael Rau, Donahue and As- n1anbo\es wet·e !hlSsed around to sho"' 

Slaf! Writer pecpie agree that tins Uwellmg code is _ . . . soc1ates,. condem)ng au inflow and the damage which, Rau said, could be 
Btu51'0L The tnwn boatd voted gnmg to be a big problem (or towr-.1! Wmle town cha;rn,an inf\\lral10n slt~dy of the vinage sewer attritubed to !ro~t heave. i!cl\On of 

MetUimy to support the Wisconsin and extremely ~.os\ly for \lle per~on strongly \l1'ged support . . \'Mill-moving equipment or snow 
Towrts Association pto!.est ol tte new bmlding a home " twn, Superv1goc· Russe)J Horton d.1s- blamed ctelectwe mat\ho\es a~ plowing 
lltate uniform dwelling code. The drive to Mit implementation of ?.greed the maJor sout'Ge of in!:low ir.'W the J{e r~omrnended f'l:'.peirs and es!.1 

WTA Is urging a mass protest the code began in Brown County, "I'm inclined_ to ga along witt! the system . mated the cost p€f manhole lrom *WO 
q;aWt Ule code, which is set to go according \:.0 Krueger. That county's new code," s.a1d Horton "The or- "Clear water is runnmg lnt.o yuur to $1,()()(). 
into effect June 1, 19110, governing unit o{ the WTA passed a resolution dinatj' layman is notquallfied to know sewers through the manholes, and it is No action was taken by :Own of· 
cotwtruction of every one- and two- requesting tilat all towns be polled "to if his home is being built prop€rly, and very expensive to treat down at the ficials, They agreed to wait !or a 
family home in Wisconsin. determine il there is sufficient unity it's important to have some guidelines plant." completed l and I study before pro--

The CC!de outlines requirements for among the 1,200 member towns to laid down by the state." Rau estimated that at least half of ceeding with repairs. 
administration and enforcement It make a last-ditch effort to have the Joseph Czubtn, a member of the tlle 190 manholes in lhe district are ActiononareportfromlheKenosha 
establishes standards for construction code rePealed or amended to make it town planning commi~sion, said the defective because o! cracKed or mis- Publlc Llbrary was deferred until a 
of the dwelling, Its electrical, heating, optional." code was passed by tlle state Leglsla- aligned frames, allowing water to meeting of the Kenosha County unit of 
ventilating and air conditioning sys- Krueger said the WTA plans a rna- ture because of "complaints by con- enter. Low manholes, subject to pond- the WTA set for Feb, 20 at 7:30p.m. at 
tems> jor protest in Madison !n late Febru- sumers who were not satisfied with ing after rainstorms, are also a prob- Randall Consolidated School. 

In a letter to the Bristol board, Ed ary or early March. the way their homes had been built." l,em, he said. E~ering said he will ask the county 
Kt\te8er, WTA executive ~t:Cr~tary, "We will need at least 1,000 people Also on the agenda was a report Color photographs -:lt Bristol gro \ to discuss a library proposal 

that 1ncludes ''tnxation \Gr Ke11o>ha 
County in i~'Bi '-'"3fll tn put ll 
librat'V rni!/ 1 ,d<' on tax role," he-
said · 

il<' 
bf'NI 

The agenda ;;. de~~\sirm W 
remove a burn\ng ban that ta~ bee\i in 
e[fect (or several w.;-ells EHering salrl 
recent snows in lt1e an~a have pro.· 
V\ded enough fnoisture to reduce the 
concern al>out fire. 

A meeting of Bristol's water utility 
was set !or 7 p.m. March 4 to discuss 
pr(}posals for a new welL 

Recommendations will be heard 
from two engineering firms: Donahue 
and Associates, Sheboygan, and 
Crispell' and Snyder, Elkhorn. 



.DriSTOI 1'\leWS 

Blood Drive Planned; Volunteers Needed 
byLUCILLEVOLK .) id 'f<:t 
<ss7-7Jil8) r 

"Blood, the gilt of life_" The- Bnstol Blood 
Donor Club has scheduled its sixth semi
annual blood dnve tor Monday, March 3. bet
Wet".n the hours ol 1 and 7 p.m. at the Bnstol 
Town HalL 

Mrs. Dorothy Niederer, chairman of the 
club stated there is a vital need to maintain 
an adequate supply during the winter mon
th> 

The drive, sponsored by the Bristol Volun
teer Firemens' Assn. and the Women's 
Auxiliary, will be held under the auspices of 
the Milwaukee Blood Center of Southeast 
W1scon:~in. 

IN ITS FIVE previous blood drives the 
club has col!ected £17 pmts ol blood from 
people willing to share their life with patients 
in need. 

Previous donors are presently being con
tacted to make appDintments. However, 
more volunteers are needed Anyone in
terested in supporting the club should <:on
tact Mrs. Niederer at 857-2540 to make an ap-
pomtment. 

Appointments are made at 15 minute in
terva!B. Anyone who is unable to donate on 
that date can make an appointment gt the 
Kenosha County Blood Donor Club located at 
the Gateway Technical ln~titule and ask 

Blood 
appointments 
now open 

::::<, "1· ~-.., 
BRISTOL _:____ Appointments for the 

blood drive sponsored by the B1'istoi 
Viremen's Assodation and auxiliary 
li·Ionday, l\·1arch a. are now being 
accepted 

Dorothy A. Ntedencr, blood donor 
rhairman, said appointments wm be 
taken for l to 1 p.m. at 15-minute 
i~terval~- Donors are asked to call her 
at 857·2540 for appointments. 

Volunteers to help and who might 
wish to donate cookies or give cash 
donatiDns should also call Mrs. 
NiedeNr 

A baiJysiUing service will be pro
vided. 

credit be gJVen to the Bristol Donor Club 
usmg the number 2197000. Appomtments at 
that center must be made m advance by 
calling £58-4956. 

NEIGHBORING township residents who 
do not have donor clubs are also welcome to 
participate, since all o! Kenosha County 
residents are eligible to receive blDod free. 
People !rom Kenosha County who are sick or 
injured require at least 30 pints of donated 
blt~od every day, according to a spokesman 
trom the Kenosha County Blood Donor Club. 

Members of the auxiliary and firemens' 
wives will be assisting with registrations and 
will be donating and preparing food for the 
meals served to the Milwaukee Center's stan 
ol technicians. 

Members of the community can assist by 
volunteering help, or offer donations of 
cookies or money to purchase orange juice 
and coftee which must be given to donOrs af
ter the drawing of blood. Your support Will be 
appreciated. Phone Mrs. Niederer, 857-2540 
or Lucille Yolk, 857-7108 

Residents should remember, though they 
are unable to donate blood they are members 
of the club and are eligible to receive it free 
should a need arise, even in an out.ol-state 
emergency. There is a processing lee only 
usually covered Uy medical m>urance 

Donor clubs prov;de over 80 percent ol the 
blood supply needed m the six counties ser
ved by the Blood Center ol Southeastern 
Wisconsin. An adequate supply is a com
munity responsibility. The value·l"or the pint 
of blood one donates cannot be measured in 
dollars, only in terms o! the life support it 
gives the patient who receives your blood. 
Blood cannot be manufactured! It comes 
from people. Donors Clubs save lives, not 
money 

KIM MYERS and Sharyl Stiehr have been 
selected by the mem~Jlilrs of Central High 
School's National Honor Society to be semi
finalists in the National Honor SoctetY 
Scholarship awards program_ They will be 
competing with other entrants from 

" --· -; . j)- ~·· 
BRISTOL - Town ·board and 

firemen's association will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday to discuss the Progress 
Days beer permit 

_; ~ J'!f -~-
BRISTOL - The town boanf will 

meet at 6:30p.m. Monday witll repre
sentatives of Checker Oil Co., who are 
seeking a license to sell pa~kaged 
beer The planning board Will meet at 
7:30p.m 

NOW OPE~: 
->/ ( 5· ,Yt· 

EASY fABRICS will open their doors at their new location 
Hwy. 50 Paddock Loke. For fabrics, r.otior1s and sewing 

Step in at this conveniently klwted 1"\ew stOI'e. 

SU4< ~ 
~ 

244:l1 ·15th St. 
HwySO 

~addock Laka, wr 
Phono 843-Jn7 

throughout the United States 
Bristol should be proud to have two 

representatives !r6m our town selected lor 
the competition and wish bGth goOd luck. 

Twin sons, Eric Allen and Brian 
Christopher were born Jan. 2:1 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne (Catherine Beyers) Eastonn at 
Hillcrest Hospital, Mayfield Heights, Ohio 
The parents, who reside 10 Huntsberg, Ohio, 
are former Bristol residents. Local grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. AI Beyers. 

The Bristol Recreation Board is spon
soring a card party to be held March l at 8 
p.m. at the Bristol Town Hall. There will be 
lunch and prizes. Tickets are available-fr'Om 
board members or at the door_ Any game ol 
your choice will be played, including bunco. 

Library planning, 
look out, 
taxpayers 
To the Editor: ::: ~)'"if~' 

Terry Iaquinta's letter. asking for 
support scares me. He may be right 
that we would get more money back 
than we put in, but we know that 
wouldn't last. We would have to run 
the library system the way the ij\-l;[e 
said. a~d i don't iike the way the state 
demands us to do l.hings, th~ll give,~ us 
3 token fe~ to prify \IS 

Remember that three-quarters of 
the Kenosha County assessor's office 
is paid for by the state. How many 
people in the county like this system? 

In a few years down the road, I 
would be afraid someone will say we 
neffl a new county library. Then look 
out. taxpayer 

l remember a few j)('Ople forced us 
mto (:onsoiidating our sdmo!s and told 
us we would be giving !be children a 
better education at less \'OSl. They ~Iii! 
have not made me believe that 

l like ttle library system the way it 
is now. 1t costs the Town of Bristol 
$2,083 per year. Under the new system 
it would cost $11,413 in one year and 
that's just tbe begmmng · 

Nuel Elferlng 

Card Party )<_,)I· Pt' 
Bristol Recreation will 

hold a Card Party at :ae 
Town Hall at 8 p.m. on Mar
ch L Proceeds to be used for 
the Recreailonal Program. 

TOP TEENS 
..;< ?<-'·Cii;' 

\ 
"W,hen I started high school I decided to get 

involved in as many extracurricular activities as I 
could. I was told Lha.t the four years would go by 
very fast, that I should meet a lot of people, get 
involved in many activities, work with advisors, 
upperclassmen and teachers." 

That's how Kimberly Myers, daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. Halden Myers, explains her basic plan 
for a successful high school career. 

Her involvemel)t has been not only diverse but 
highly influentiaL ·Kim is a leader, an action 
person. She likes to be in charge. She likes to run 
things. Whatever she sets out to do, she does 
well. It is not surprising that her fellow 
classmates ~elected her as the ''Most Talented 
Senior." 

Her talents are many. Kim is the president of 

end of seven semesters she ranks seventh in a 
class of 233. Het plans after high school are to 
attend UW-Madison, majoring in animal science, 
followed by "vet" school and finally her own 
practice. In preparation fot MadisDn, Kim has 
taken a fu!l schedule each of the four years, She 
has avoided study halls and has learned to use 
and control her time well. She credits her father 
as being most influential in her career decision. 
"He has always encouraged me. Through him I 
have learned to be my own person, to use my 
talents and to follow my beliefs.'' 

Ontside of school 4-H (Teens Together), 
Wiscon~m High School Rodeo Association, 
Wisconsin Little Britches Ltd., and National 
Wag'?n. Trai.n Association take uP.. Ki!fl's 



"""'""' "' ... ~ .. - -.. ~---
Uit)'~ 0""' >'"'""'~ more volunteers are needed Anyone in

terested in supp<~rling the club should con
tact Mrs. Niederer at 857-2540 to make an ap
pomtment. 

ter the drawmg 01 OJ{)()(l. r uu•· ~"VV'", "'"' ,.,. 
appreciated. Phone Mr!l. Niederer, 857-2540 
or Lucille Yolk, 1157-7108. 

Residents should remember, though they 
are unable to donate blood they are members 
of the club and art> eligible to receive it free 
should a need arise, even in an out-of-state 
emergency. There is a processing fee only 
usually covered by medical insurance. 

; " ;,}:!f -')" 
BRISTOL - The town boa~· will 

meet at 6:30p.m. Monday with repre
sentatives of Checker Oil Co., who are 
seeking a license to set! packaged 
beer, 'fhe planning board will meet at 
7:30p.m. 

taxpaye~s , . 
To the Editor: '" .J...::, ~f~' 

App<~intments are made at 15 minute in
tervals. Anyone who i& unable to donate on 
that date can make an appointment at the 
Kenosha County Blood Donor Club located at 
the Gateway Technical Institute and ask 

NOW OPEf\.1: 
;(/;I·$-?· 

Blood drive 
appointments 
now open 

~ /'/- ~-,;.. 
BRISTOL - Appointments for Ute 

bloOO drive sponsored by the Bristol 
Firemen's Association and auxiliary 
Monday, March 3, are now being 
accepted. 

SEW EASY FABRICS will open their doors at their new location 
on Hwy. 50 Poddock Lake. For fabrics, notions and sewing 
classes. Stop in at this conveniently located new store. 

Dorothy A. Niederer, blood donor 
chairman, said appointments will be 
taken for 1 to 7 p.m. at 15-minut.e 
intervals. Donors are asked to call her 
at 857-2540 for appointments. 

Sew.~ 
~ 

Volunteers to help and who might 
wish to donate cookies or give cash 
donations should also call Mrs. 
NiedeNr 

A ba?ysitting service wm be pro
vided 

Card Party "( I/ ii·'' 
Bnstul R.€criCalWI; wi!i 

liQicl C~rd Party at U-:'' 
Tr\<!J Bt B p.m on l\'!ar· 
ch l. Proceeds to be used lor 
the Recreational Program. 

TOP TEENS 
. .> ~--~" \•' 

24421 · 75th St. 
Hwy50 

Po.ddo<:k Lak9, WI 
Pho"" 843-3777 

"When I started high school l decided to get 
involved in as many extracurricular activities as ! 
could. I WllS told that the four years would go by 
very fast, that I should meet a lot of people, get 
involved in many activities, work with advisors, 
upperclassmen and teachers." 

That's how Kimberly Myers, daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. Haldtm Myers, explains her basic plan 
for a successful high school uneBr. 

Her imolvoment has been not only diverse but 
highly influenLiaL Kim is ,1 ie.ader, an action 
person. She likes to be ir; chsrge, She likes to run 
things. Whatever she sets out to do, she does 
weii. H is not surprising that hc·r fellow 
classmates selected her as the ''Most Talented 
Senior.'" 

Her talents are many. Kim is the president uf 
the Drama Club. She ha~ played a role in every 
single play and.musical produced in Central High 
School in the last four years. She has been 
selected as the "Best Thespian'' for the last three 
years. She lS a memb€1 of th<' swing choir and 
president of the Fakonettes . .:Kim is also the 
student council presid"Ont, member of the 
Natmnal Honor Society and current winner of the 
DAR award 

Klm is an accomplish€-d speaker. She ha~ won 
the county 1.1nd district Con.~ervation speech 
contest and placed second in the state 
competition. She also placed second m the VFW 
Silver Lake Post, Voice of Democracy contest. 
Kim announces girls' basketball gam11s "and reads 
the morning school announcements, 

Academically, Kim al~.~~9 well, At the 

Terry Iaquinta 's letter. asking for 
support scares me. He may be right 
that we would get more money back 
than we put In, but we know that 
wouldn't last. We would have to run 
the library system the way the state 
said, and I don't like the way the state 
demands us to do things, then gives us 
a token fee to pacify us. 

Remember that three-quarters of 
the Kenosha County assessor's office 
is paid for by the state. How many 
people in the county like this system? 

In a few years down the road, I 
would be afraid someone will say we 
need a new county library. Then look 
out, taxpayer. 

I remember a few people foreed us 
into consolidating our schools and told 
us we would be giving the children a 
better education at less cost. They still 
have not made me believe that. 

I like the library system the way it 
is now. It costs the Town of Bristol 
$2,083 per year. Under the new system 
it would cost $11,413 in one year and 
that's just the beginning. ' 

Noel Elferblg 

end of seven semesters she ranks seventh in a 
dl!sa of 233. Her plans after high school are to 
attend UW ~Madison, majoring in animal science, 
followed by "vet" school and finaHy her own 
practicf .. In preparation for Madison, Kim has 
taken a fuH schedule each of the four years. She 
has avo1ded ~tudy halls and hes learned to use 
and control her time well. She credits hn fBther 
a~· being mo~t influential in her cm-eer decision. 
"He has always em'\lUf<~ged me. Through him I 
have !earned to be my own person, tD use my 
t~h:nts and to follow my beliefs · · 

Outside of school 4 .. H jTeens Together), 
Wisconsin High School Rodl!o Associ:nion, 
Wisconsm Little Britches Ltd., and National 
Wagon Train Association take up Kim's 
remaining time, For two years Kim has 
participated in the High Scbool Eodeo Association 
as a rider and a contestant. She speci&l:ized in 
goat tying, break away calf roplng, barreliacing 
anrl pole bendmg. This past summer she entered 
in the &ssociation's queen competttion, was 

tee ted the thitd runner up to the queen and. w., 
eked "'Miss Congeniahty." 

During the bicentennial year Kim was an "out 
er'' with the National Wagon Train Assocw.tion 

team that made the trip from Kenosha to Valley 
Forge, Penna 

Involvement, leadership, personality, love of 
animals and the outdoors are the cheracterlsl.ks 
of 41is week'~ T<lp Teen, The philosophy which 
keeps K1m gmng is ''win w1th a gnn and lose.WIDt 
a smile, but always keep coming back." 



~ters, turn out ,, prlrr~tles 
llclpallty Reg. Turnout Percent 
of Kenosha 36,931 11,035 29.9 

ihton 615 22 3.5 
:to! 1,849 50 2.7 

" 908 49 5.3 
lsant Prairie 5,642 251 4.4 

ldBI! 981 27 2.7 

'm 2,981 66 2.2 
ners 3,876~ 175 4.5 
aatland 1,203 33 2.7 
1f Paddock Lake 948 359 37.8 
)f S!lver Lake 725~ 41 5.6 
)f Twin lakes 1,983 34 1. 7 .,, 58,632 12,176 20.7 

~r Lake and Somers registration figures are 1979 figures 
ont figures not available. 

ld'ermanic races 
:t Candidate Ward 1 Ward 2 Total 

Birkholz (inc.) 124 59 183 
Kreuser 30 12 42 
Principe 48 71 119 

Frank (Inc.) 126 104 230 
Farley 69 76 145 

Lund'quist 124 108 232 
Hermann 101 107 208 

Angotti 139 81 220 
Stancato' (Inc.) 303 355 658 

:ounty supervisor race 
>t.' Candidate 

Metten 
Waller 
Lelting 

Ward 1 
117 

77 
84 

Ward 2 
112 
107 
86 

Total 
229 
184 
170 

Bristol News 
WeUness Clinic 
Set For Bristol 

Phm dwelling code protest 
,Y "'"7- :5'•..-

by J~UCILLE VOLK 
(851·1108) 

The inlormalwn '11'!1< 
health appr;usal l 
charge is a $6 ie<' 
analysis 

~ ·"· /- Y~} 

Appointments must be rnaae m advance ll'' 
)mmunity and Fanuly Health Services, (i55-Hl 
The Weh'lless Clwlc 

BRISTOL - Kenosha County 
plan to go k 
4 lo pn•test 
the statf's 

dweliing code should contact 
Elferlng, Bristol town chair· 

man. 
Elfering said today he plans tn 

drive his bus to the protest rally if 
enough Keno.<h3ns mdicJte an in
terest in going 

''We need at least 20 people for a 
busload." he said. 

The group will leave the Bristol 
Town Hall Tllesday at 7:30a.m 

The protest is bemg promoted by 
the Wiscnnsin Towns Aosoc)at:rm 

Cord Party 
In BristoL,,,, 

Bristol Recreation is 
holding a card party at 8 
p.m. Mar. 1 at the town 
hall. 

The publc is invited. 
There will be pr.izes and 
refreshments_ 

Latest plan 
the best yet 

Bnslo! has two IWW·born residents. A son. f "-'lh5 Mlchaei 
was born Feb. a to Mr. and M.~s. Ronald tD"horah Rige.rtl :To the editor: ' "; 
Gillmore and a daugnter, Kelly Kristine was born Feb. S to County Hb:ary ~ervice has been 

Sakalowsi\1. B-::lh babie~ proposed aga!n Tills time, they say, 
the_ cost will be less. Pretty bal:'d to 
bel!eve when one considers how infla
tiOn has affected all of us. 

By using federal grant funds to map 
out realistic county needs "the Plan
ning Committee has probably avoided 
many costly mistakes. The use of 
already-established facilities 
previously-owned equipment, avoiditlg 
unnecessary hiring of personnel and 
otherwise avoiding unnecessary ell:
penses should make this Jate~t plan for 
county llbrar:' service tile best yet. 

Shautler loses appeal 
""" - ,} ' ~ 

District U.S. Cnuri million dollar recreation COn· 
f:'hicago has uph~:ld glomerJ.te, mostly with borrowed cap-
of Bristol attormcy 1tal. when the national economy took a 

uw«vne ;:,nallfler on charges of film,( downturn in 1973 
false" financial st-atements to 0hudr. The local attorney also faces a 
bsnk loans !Oblling almost $4 million di~harment action by the Board of 

Shaufler, 49. faces a one-year pnso)] '\ltorneys Professional Responsi-
senteneeon eightcountsofviobiions b!lity, a body created by the state 
US. Judge John Reynolds last f..w!l \1' Supreme Court to police lawyer con
Milwaukee found Shaufler gut!t~ of duct. A felony conviction is grounds 
understating debts by as much as $7.~ lor the disbarrmg of an attorney. 

~n on net worth statemr~rs he The high court appointed retired 
w;th midwestern banks tG 5P('Ufl' Judge Francis H. Wendt. Racine, as 

loans in 1973 a:1d 1974. Six of 14 <>ri((inal referee in lhe disciplinary action. Last 
counts were dismissed prior tJ' m,1! {)("tnher. Judge Wendt adjourned the 

Shaufler and business proceedings until after the federal 
were heavily involved in a ("O:Jrt ruled on Shaufler's appeal 

Doris Magwitz Is Citizen of Ye~n 
(WR,WS~ ~·Doris Magwitz. lB8D recipient of 

Kenosh" County Council PTA Award, 
B.ti<ended her first PTA meeting her parents, 
Ernst und Martha Kirchner, a.~ 'I girl i11 the 
Woodworth School basement. 

Following in her pruents' footstE"ps, she 

in an atttmpt to halt th'i' n!'w cod~ 
.~l;'t inr lmplc·men!;rtion Junf' 1. 

Elf<>ring, sewreLny of the 
Kcno::ha County unit of the WTA 

·v-;e wotiJd !if.e to >tJe th<' 
c"'~e amended. Vie favor 

nxl<o than the new uni· 
will allow· 

code \<-ill govern 
all O<!e- and two-

"'"""~ in the statr, outlin· 
n•qu;rf:ments for admint,_. 

on an<l enhrc~ment 
Persons "lho wish to ride the bus 

to I\hdison ~!h.,-;.lld c~1!! ElfPring or 
GlorL1 Bail'!y. (DWn clerk, at thf" 
town offit·~-

First consider the cost of the book
mobile Which provides service to vari
ous parts of the county. The book
mobile was a gift to the Kenosha 
Public Library, It was purchased 
(used) for $8,526 by donatioll!l from 
city citizens. Some new cars cost 
more than that. Operating costs .aTe 
paid by tax monies, as is the driver 
and other personnel who keep it run
ning about 60 hours per week. 

One other factor in this reduced cost 
is the established library in Salem. A 
County Library System would 
strengthen this library. Cost of estatr 
lishing a branch has been avoided. 

or course then! is no free library 
service. The rural part of the county 
will pay Its share according to the 
amount of usage. This is estimated to 
be about 10 percent of total circula
tion. If the amount of rural circulation 
goes above the 10 percent mark, and It 
probably will, city of Kenosha resi
dents will complain that the rest of the 
county is not paying its fair share. 

I pay taxes too. For a fire depart
ment t hope I never need, police 
protection I wish I didn't need, schools 
I probably won't take advantage of 
anymore, highway maintenance 1 only 
use if I drtve, but tax money that goes 
for library service has no strings 
attached. I don't even need to know 
how to read. I can always borrow 
records, films or picture books. 

Sbit-ley Oimu 

contiP.tH\d her PTA adivities a1 thf· same old north 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,""'~"~.~'~".ll!llllilll!lllllllllllllllll!llllll Bristol ~choo\ while hN thr.w chiidren were 
C>OOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD WINNER' --l>orl!i Magwitz, Bristol, rigbt, stud<.'nt~ there. She is still a n·.ember of the PTA 

for the past ten years and was also a member of 
the pla11ning board, and is a charter member of 
the Bristol Fire Department Auxiliary and has 
served as a volunteer on the Bristol Fire 
Emergency phone answering service for over 20 
years. 

Mrs. Magwitz hetped organize the Bristol 
Strivers 4-H Club in 1955 and wus a leader foi- 10 
years. She was a member of the Sristol 
Homemaker~ Club and ha~ ht-lped preserve the 
town's historical records. She is a membet of the 
Zi(>n Lutheran Church, Bristol, and served as a 
choir membt.r there. 

• awarded th._.. l9RO Good Citizemiliip Award from Kenosha County PTA and uttendR almost all o( 
~ndt Betty Muhlenbeck, president of County Council, presents award. 

the Brist-ol Tc,,·,-n,;hip ~r<'asurer 



'Voters· turn out 
for primaries 

) \...: .... 
Municipality 
City of Kenosha 
Brighton 
Bristol 
Paris 
Pleasant Prairie 
Randall 
Salem 
Somers 
Wheatland 

Reg. 
36,931 

615 
1,849 

908 
5,642 

981 
2,981 

3,876. 
1,203 

V_ of Paddock Lake 948 

Turnout 
11,035 

22 
50 
45 

251 
27 
66 

175 
33 

359 

Percent 
2fL9 

3.5 
27 
5.3 
4_4 
2.7 
2.2 
4.5 
2,7 

V. of Sliver Lake 725* 4~ 5.5 
V. of Twin Lakes 1,983 34 1 1 

Bristol News 
Weflness Clinic 
Set fer Bristol 
by LUCILLE VOLK j ·-Y'"' 
<857-7HlSl 

A health screemm:: Wc\ine<-~ Clwic for county residents has 
been scheduled b; 'bt' Community and Family Services, 

I he OHice of the County Nurse} 

~~.,-~, ,.,~,·-· 

'h· completion of a questionnaire con
"'"'"""'' heaith who will then be given 

~;:;~:~~ .:';:',~;, ;;~•;,~:,;,•;~:::'::l~ood~'~a:nd urinalysis tests, all 

The mlormatin~ w1ii he analyzed by a computer and a 
health appraisal ;)PDfe•t Jcr each partic1pant. The only 

1s a $6 ie" ;,, the laboratory work and computer 

Plan dwelling code 
d -><7-:f'i..' 

BRISTOL - Kenosh« County 
residents who plan to ga to 
Madison March 4 to prGtest. im
plementation of the 5tate's uni
form dwelling code -~hould cont.:J.~t 
Noel Elfering, Bristol town chair
man. 

Elfering said today he plan~ to 
drive his bus to the protest rally if 
enough Kenoshans indicate an in· 
terest in going. 

"We need at l~ast 20 people for .1 
busload," he said 

The group will leave the Bridol 
Town Hall Tuesday at 7:30a.m 

The protest is being promotM by 
the Wisconsin Towns As~oci~tion 

constn:ction 
f..ln:!ly !rorJ,•c 

r'"quiren 
Jnd er 

C','h 

To,tals 58,632 12,176 2C-'1 Appointments wwi bl.' made m advance by phoning the 

'"Silver Lake and Somers registration figures are 1979 fi~ures C'lmmunity and ~~;Jrn!Jy Health Services, 65&6434. . 

Card Party 
First co 

mobile wh1 
ous parts 
mobile w~ 
Public Lli 
(used) for 
dty citl1;e 
more than 
paid by Ia' 
and other J 
ning about 

Current figures not available - The Wellne$s c,,n~c '~ eommg to Bnstot to be mcluded m a 
· year-long senes ol Ktn0Sha County c!mics. A participant's 

In Bristol",,, 
amJysis should be c·rry lnmeilcial, especially for those who 
do not have regulae phys:cal check-ups. Aldermanic races The purpose ot til\' d;n;cs ;s to assist in determimng an ap

Ward 2 Total p<~rently healthy pArtJopant's healthstyle, mcluding the 
183 po~sibilil.y o! disnW'<'~g unknown treatable di~eases such as 

42 
h:, pertenswn The· a~aly~;s should reveal !I a partJc1pant has 
::; need for a physw>:m consu\talwn 

Bristol Recreation is 
holding a card party at 8 
p.m. Mar. I at the town 
hrul Dlst. 

8 
8 
8 
15 
15 
15 
18 
18 
18 

Candidate 
Birkholz (Inc.) 

Kreuser 
Principe 

Frank {lnq 
Farley 

Lund'quist 
Hermann 

Angotti 
Stancato' (Inc.) 

Ward 1 
124 

30 
48 

126 
69 

124 
101 
139 
303 

59 
12 
'11 1'0 

104 230 
76 '45 

-,oa 232 
107 208 

81 22C 
355 658 

County supervisor race 
Dis!. Candidate Ward 1 Ward 2 Total 
1 Metten 117 112 229 

Waller 77 107 184 
Lelting 84 86 i?O 

ntH·ses are capable of evaluating the 
<~n<Hys'" w gJvt· "'' ~·;H·ta::lpant proper counseling il needed. 
The Community and Famiiy HeaithBervices, Kenosha Coun

The publc is invited. 
There will be ~es and 
refreshments. 

as one in which the family 
. The prt.mary tocus oi the Latest plan 
and promotiOn and maur 

le,:elofhealthandwell·being. _ the best yet 
Bristol has two 'H'":-rwrn residents. A son, Loms Mtchael 

wus born Feb. 8 t0 ~it_ and Mrs. Ronald (Deborah RigertJ To tbe editor; -' ':" 
Gillmore and a Kelly Kristine was born Feb. 9 to ' Coonty library service has been 

Krahn) SakaJowskl. Bath babies ptoposed a~ain. This time, they say, 
were born at St C~ ~lw;·,,e's Hospital, Kenosha the_ cost will be less. Pretty hard to 

The bowling hON'r roil tbJS week includes Dick Reynolds, b_eheve when one considers how infla-
65-~. Bristolleagu~ l~a~ol Walker, 5lrn. AM Stars and Viriginia lion has affected all of us. 
Wfslman, 534, Rm -11 01mcns'. By usi_ng_federal grant funds to map 

A remmder l0 '''tHrn vour American Heart Assn. con· out realistic county needs the Plan· 
tributJOn envelop<·~". ~"r{ Nelson, Bnstol's 1000 Heart Cam- nmg Committee bas probably avoided 
paign Chairman. many costly mistakes. The use of 

already-established facilities 
previously--owned equipment, avoidi~ 
unnecessary hiring of personnel and 
otherwise avoiding unnecessary ex
penses should make tbls Ia tee: plan for 
county library service tbe best yet. 

Shaufler IQses appeal 
~-J.J/"5,<-

ThP St·venth District U.S. Court of million dollar recreation con· 
App<:t~ls m Chicago has upheld the glomerate, mostly with borrowed cap

m of Bristol attorney D. ita!, when the national economy took a 
i;haufler on charges of filing downturn in 1973. 

cia! sL1tements to obtain The local attorney also faces a 
totaHng almost $4 million disbarment action by the Board of 
49, faces a one-year prison Attorneys Professional Responsi-

sent<>nce on eight counts of violations. bility, a body created by the state 
U.S. ,Tudg-e John Reynolds last April in Supreme Court to police lawyer con· 
Milwaukf'o found Shaufler guilty of duct. A felony conviction is grounds 
under~U\ting debts by as much as $7.5 for the disbarring of an attorney. 

' net worth statements he The high court appointed retired 
midwestern banks to secure Judge Francis H. Wendt, Racine, as 

loam in l~'n and 1974. Six of Horiginal referee in the disciplinary action. Last 
w,-,re dismis3ed prior to trial. October, Judge Wendt adjourned the 
fi<'r and business associates proceedings until after the federal 

were heav\ly involved in a- multi" court rul<'d on Shaufler's appeal. 

Doris Magwitz Is Citizen ()f Y,e$:1r 

Oneothe 
is the estal 
County l 
strengthen 
lishing a b1 

Of COUTS 

servi~. Til 
will pay i1 
amount of 1 
be about ll 
tion. If the, 
goes above 
probably w 
dents will e< 
county b n! 

I pay tax 
ment t ho 
protection I 
I probably 
anymore. hi 
use if I driv 
for library 
attached. I 
how to rea 
records, fill 

IWR,WS\ "-Doris Magwitz, 1980 recipient of 
Kenosha County Council PTA Citizenship Award, 
attendt'd her first PTA meeting with her parents, 
Ernst ~nd Martha Kirchner, as a little girl in the 
Woodworth School basement. 

Following in her parents' footsteps, she 
contintwd h<o>r PTA adivities at the same old north 
Bd~tol '~ch<'ol while her three children were 
~tud<'nt~ <ht~n,. She is still a member of the PTA 
and a\t«Jds almost all of th.;Hr meetings, 

for the past ten years and was also a member o! 
the planning board, and is a charter member ol 
the Bristol Fire Department Auxiliary and ha! 
served as a volunteer on the Bristol Fir( 
Emergency phone answering service for over 2( 
years. 

rdillg to PTA President Betty Muhlenbeck, 
,-,,"'r Mr~. Magwitz "again rolled up her 

foe 115 a~? hP!ped ~erve at our annual 

thf' Bristol Township treasurer 

Mrs. Magwitz helped organizoc the Bristo 
Strivers 4-H Club in 1955 and was a leader for H 
years. She was a member of the Briato: 
Homemakers Club and ha~ helpl;'.d preserve tht 
town's historical records. She is a membet· of Uu: 
Zion Lutheran Church, Bristol, and served as i 
choir membllr there. 



first shot 

K<orl<'>i>l\~ !\!~""' ph~!<W !:<~ 11\orMwll !!!m_, 

Eyeu ~!lightly glazed, th£ horne JI'J 
to fee! tha &ff&cho of a lt<~nqu!!!z!og 
ht Mt&at:H&d by Jack!® Fl!tgu~>ttn, sn Rillft~hlt&nt 
at the e!!nlc. 

Clinic smooYhs way 
for horse surgery 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

PARIS ~ Jake, a four-year old 
quarter horse, munched his hay 
contentedly as Dr. Randy Borri 
described the surgery the animal 
had undergone four days earlier. 

Jake was spending a few days in 
the recovery room, a stall area of 
the new Bristol Veterinary Ser
vice, recuperating from his opera
tion. 

Dr. Borri and his partner, Dr. 
Fred Culbe\t, performed a cryp
torchism on the sorrel horse, 
surgery that is designed to correct 
an undf'-Scended testicle. In Jake's 
tase. the testicle had grown inside 
hi& abdominal cavity, according to 
Borri, and was producing more 
hormones than normaL 

The t10rse will be easier to han
dle as a result of the surgery, sa~d 
Borri 

Jak<:''s operation was performed 
·i ~r.d Culterl'saew medlca) 
huildin.e, ont iJl t!w rnusi 

,~ the .,t.~w The V\'li•: 
r~er.t!y moved from 

to Paris h11t still retain the 
name Bristol Veterinary Service. 

A ROOM WITH padded walls 
and floor is used for surgery. After 
;Jr, animai is aneslhetiz~d on the 
flwr, a hydraulic lift raises a 
rettangular portion of tbe floor up 
io working level 

Arter Borri and Culbet. com 
pi de l!w surgery, the table is 
returned to floor level, aod the 
animal sleeps until the eHects of 
the anesthetic are gone. 

Padded walls in the small room 
prevent the groggy animal from 
i"juring itself whil-e recovering 
from the anesthetic. 

When the animal is fut!y awake, 
it is transferred to a five-stall area 
to continue recovering. 

About 15 operations bave been 

done in _the new facility since it 
opened in late fall, according to 
Borri. 

Prior to opening the new hospi
tal, Borri said, operations on large 
animals were done outside on 
farms. 

"We would just wait for a nice 
day, !.hen anesthetize the anima! 
and do sur-gery outside on the 
grass," he said. 

More serious cases requiring 
complicated procedures were 
tr~nsferred to a veterinarian in 
Naperville, ill., who has an cindoor 
operati~ room 

Borri and Culbert, the only vet
erinarians in Kenosha County who 
specialize in large animals, don't 
bring cows into the operating room 
but conhnue to perform surgery on 
them in barns. 

"Cows are more content to just 
be lei! in their stalls while we do 
th~ surgery" said BonL Sew:ral 
cJesartJJil 8ertions have Ueen 
formed on ~herp at tiH' ne¥ 
(\'(S, !w Sa!d 

THE P AR!S VETERINARIANS 
have a practice with a radiu6 of 
about 30 miles extending from 
Sout.h Milwaukee to !<'ox Lake, Ill 
They travel in radio-equipped 
_trucks containing refrigeration 
unit.< for drugs, bot and cold nlll· 
ning water and a portable X·-ray 
machirte 

"Our busy time 1s 
swnmer, s;nd Boni 
those months it's not uncomm(lll 
for each of us to trave! 150 mlles 
per day ' 

Farm animals and pl<>asure 
horses make up the majority of the 
case load and, said the doctor, 
"during !.he summer when the 
horses are being ridden, we see a 
lot of lame and injured animals." 

Preventive medicine is an im
portant part of veterinary work, 

too, "and we like to get our pa
tients on a regular program of 
preventive shots and wonning pro
cedures." 

Borri and Culbert are on 24-hour 
call, 365 days a year. 

"I've been called out of church, 
called out on Christmas Eve and 
calle\l at 3 in the morning," says 
Borri. 

Farm animals are more valu
able than ever before, and farmers 
take good care of them. A dairy 
cow is worth $1,500 to $:2,500. A 
small calf is valued between $200 
and $250 

"THERE HAVE BEEN dramat
ic changes in veterinary medicine 
over the years; we have better 
medicine, better anesthetics, new 
surgical techniques. We're fb!:ing 
things now that would have caused 
an animal to be euthanized a few 
years ago ' 

Veterinarians at the University 
Gf lll:nms, Champaqp-·Urbana. ate 
now dcin[.' open heart ~fld 
lN ~d_c·s Dpera~.wns on ~,, 

c0rdwg lo BorrL He described that 
facility as the "Mayo Clinic of 
veterinary medicine.'' 

Borri and Culbert are planning 
to begin embryo transplants on 
horses later this year, 

Th« donor mare win be sele.;i<•d 
because she has good blood lines, 
destrablf' genetic traits, ~aid 
8orr1 

"She must be a good mare, able 
to conceive hut unable to c~I'TY a 
foal because of a scarred uterus " 

Eggs wiU be flushed from the 
donor mare, !.hen surgically im
planted into a younger mare, who 
will 'carry the foals to term and 
deliver. The genetic traits of the 
donor mare will be intact, accord· 
ing to BorrL 

He predicts "it will be an excit
ing day for us when we ·see that 
foal delivered." 



Borri. 
Jake's operation was performed 

in Borri and Culbert's new medical 
office building, one of the most 
modern Ln the state. The veter
inarians recently moved from 
Bristol to Paris but still retain the 
name Bnstol Veterinary Service. 

b1J lelt m tnetr staus wmu:' W~< w; 
the surgery," said Borri. Several 
caesarean sections have been per
formed on sheep at the new quar
ters, he said. 

,,,( '}.:)~- ;r,) 
A ROOM WITH padded walis 

and floor is used for surgery. After 
an animal is anesthetized on the 
floor, a hydraulic lilt raises a 
rectangular portion of the floor up 
to working level. 

THE PARIS VETERINARIANS 
have a practice "with a radius of 
about 30 miles extending from 
South Milwaukee ID Fox Lake, Ill. 
They travel In radio-equipped 

)rucks containing refrigeration 
units for drugs, hot and cold run
ning water and a portable X-ray 
machine. 

Given 
first shot 

Surgery starts 

Kono.M N ...... pll<>!011 bJ Mltah•JI Slmonoen 

Eyes slightly glazed, th& horae is beginning 
to feel the effects ola tranquilizing shot. He 
is steadied by Jackie Fergueon, an ae&lstant 
at the clinic. 

After Borri and Culbert com
plete the surgery, the table is 
returned to floor level, and the 
animal sleeps until the effects of 
the anesthetic are gone 

Padded walls in the small room 
prevent the groggy animal from 
injuring itself while recovering 
from the anesthetic. 

When the animal is fully awake, 
\ it is transferred to a live-stall area 

to continue recovering. 
About 15 operations !lave been 

"Our busy time i~ spring and 
summer," said Borri. "During 
those months it's not uncommon 
for each of us to travel 150 miles 
per day." 

Farm animals and pleasure 
horses make up the majority of the 
case load and, said the doctor, 
"during the summer when the 
horses are being ridden, we see a 
lot of lame and injured animals." 

Preventive medicine is an im
portant part of veterinary work, 

Operating ~able ia Starting to rise, in photo at left, 
as veterfnarianll> position the horse tor the opera· 
tlon. From left are assistants Jackie Ferguson, 
holding the anima!'& head; Elizabeth Baumann, 

administering the anesthetic; and veterinarians 
Fred Culbert and Randy Borrl. At right, In surgical 
garb, the vetetinariana proceed with surgery after 
tt\e horse has been draped with aterlle drapes. 

Veterinarians at the University 
of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, are 
now doing open heart surgery and 
by-pass operations on animals, ac
cording to Borrl..He described that 
facility as the, "Mayo Clinic of 
veterinary medicine." 

Borri and Culbert are planning 
to begin embryo transplants on 
horses later this year. 

The donor mare wil! be selected 
because she has good blood lines, 
desirable genetic traits, said 
Borri. 

"She must be a good mare, able 
kl conceive but unable to carry a 
foal because of a scarred uterus." 

Eggs will be flushed from the 
donor mare, then surgically im· 
planted into a younger mare, who 
will·carry the foals to term and 
deliver. The genetic traits of the 
donor mare will be intact, accord
ing to Borri. 

He predicts "it will be an excit
ing day for us when we see that 
foal delivered " 



Classes Available 

It's Sew Easy in Paddock Lake 
,_ .--: 7 x.-

(Paddock Lake) -- Sew it easily with Diane ·shirt, vest, V-neck cowl, child's jumpsuit, smock 
Francis at "Sew Easy," the new fabric, sewing top. • 
instruction center on Hwy. 50 in Paddock Lake. JACK AND JILL - sewing for kids --

Material, tlu"ead, pattems and notions are Wednesday, 7 to 9:30p.m. 13 evenings), March 
available for all your sewing needs. Shop hours 12-26. Class fee $7.50. Completed garments .. 
are 9:30a.m. unti19 p.m., Mondays, and 9:30 threeorfourofyourchoice. 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. WEEKENDER OUTFIT -· Wednesday, 7 tQ 

Classes began Feb. 18, but there are many 9:30p.m. {5 evenings), April 9 through May 7. 
more to choose from. Phone 843-3777 for Class fee $17.50. Completed garments .. vest, 
·information on registration. blazer, skirt or slacks. 

GREAT BEGINNINGS-· Monday evening, 7 
to 9:30 (three evenings) March 17-31. Class fee 
$7.50. Completed garments·- tee shirt and 
pull-on style pants (for adult or child). 

Other GREAT BEGINNINGS classes sched
uled are Aprill4-28 and May 12-26. 

ADVANCED CLASSES 
(All signing up for advanced sewing must 

have completed GREAT BEGINNINGS.) 
TEE SHIRT VARIATIONS -··Tuesday, 7 to 

9:30 p.m. (3 t'Venmgs). April 8-22, Wednesday 
evening, May 21 ta June 4. Class fee $7.50. 
Completed garments -· choice of hooded sweat-

LINGERIE -- Tuesday, 7 to 9:30 p.m. (3 
evenings), May 6-20. Class fee $7.50. Completed 
garments- panties, slip, gown. 

JUNIOR NEEDLE THREADERS - Beginners 
(age 10 and up)-- Tuesday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. (4 
mornings}. June 10 through July l. Class fee $10. 
Completed garments-- T-shirt and slacks. 

INTERMEDIATE NEEDLE THREADERS -
Advanced (age 10 and up). Wednesday, 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. (4 mornings), June 11 through July 2. 
Class fee $10. Completed garments of your 
choice. 

Classes are small, five to six, but if not enough 
sign up, the series for that class will be canc«lk·d, 
and rescheduled at a later date. 

~ 

fabric, Sewing 
Center Opens 

In Ptlddoclc falce 
\ 

SEW EASY IN PADDOCK LAKE · Diane 
Franci.~ i~ ~hown in display area of ber newly 
"P<'IW<! fubri\' and sewing instruction center 
l•waiPd in Paddock Lake's Hwy. 50 shopping 
,·,·nh·r. {'lus.~f'.~ are held evenings for boa. 
l><•ginm·r.~ and advanced sewers. Francis h!M,i 
IHU«hl ~<'wing r,,. five yean; in her Bristol home. 

Bristgl Stl!dents rd Gather 
Knowledge About Theatre '.:! ~, fc 

Ian Foster and Krista Helfferich, both of 
Bristol, were among the eighth graders from 
Armitage Academy, Kenosha, who attended a 
dre9s rehearsal of the musical, "South Pacific," 
at New Trier East High School, Winnetka, Ill., 
Tuesday, March 4. The Annitage students gained 

, background for their own prOduction of Gilbert 
and Sullivan's operetta, "The Mikado," set for 
May. 

After the rehearsal the group toured .the stage 
area, which is considered one of the best
equipped in the country. Carol Gill, stage 
director, conducted the tour. New Tri"r hu 



pull-on style Pants (fOr adult or child). 

Other GREAT BEGINNINGS classes sched
uled are April14-28 and May 12-26. 

ADVANCED CLASSES 
(All signing up for advanced sewing must 

have completed GREAT BEGINNINGS.) 
TEE SHIRT VARIATIONS --Tuesday, 7 to 

9:30p.m. (3 evenings), April 8-22, Wednesday 
evening, May 21 to June 4. Class fee $7.50, 
Completed garments - choice of hooded sweat-

"""~"" "'""'"'..,""' •nn.r."'-'-'"'11."'- negmners 
(age 10 and up)-- Tuesday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. i4 
mornings), June IOthrough July L Class fee $10. 
Completed garments-- T-shirt and slacks. 

INTERMEDIATE NEEDLE THREADERS -
Advanced (age 10 and up), Wednesday, 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. (4 mornings), June 11 through July 2. 
Class fee $10. Completed garments of your 
choice. 

Classes are small, five to six, but if not enough 
sign up, the series for that class will be cancelled, 
and rescheduled at a !at& date. 

,. 

Fobrie, Sewing 
Center Opens 

111 1'11ddock Lizh 

SEW EASY IN PADDOCK LAKE Dian.-
!'nmci~ i~ ~huw!l in display area of her newly 
"l"''"'d fabl'i•· and ~('Wing inMtudion cen~r 
lnnJ!(•d ;, l'adcl<><·k Lake'r; Hw.v. 50 shopping 
n•nln ('l,h'<·~ are held everrings for both 

and advanrr·rl W'>H'rN 1-'rao<'is he" 
~1'\l'ln~ (,,,.lin- .n-ar~ it, hH Hri~(ol htmw. 

Bristol Students To Gather 

Knowledge~bRut Theatre 
Ian Foster and Krista "Hell:ferich, both of 

Bnstol, were among the eighlh graders from 
Armitage Academy, Kenosha, who attended a 
dress rehe~rsulof th<) musical, "Somh Pacific,'' 
at New Trier East High Schoo!, Winnetka, l!L. 
Tuesday, March 4. The Armitage sttJdents gained 
background for their own production of Gilbert 
and Sullivan's opuecta, ·'The Mikado,'' set for 
May. 

After the rehearsal the group toured the stage 
area, which is considered one of the best
equipped in the country. Carol Gill, stage 
director, conducted the tour. New Trier has 
produced a number of well-known perfonners, 
including Rock Hudson, Ann-Margret, Bruce 
Dern, Hugh O'Brien and Charlton Heston. 

Armitage Academy becam~' accessible to 
more students last fall, when J leo bus service 
was started in cooperation with Westosha area. 
families whose children attend St. Joseph's High 
School in Kenosha. , · 

H~~ MY GUEST .. Gordon Peaslee, vice-president o£ Westosha Kiwanis 
nub. introdurt>d hi~ dinner gueRt Bud Fisher, Bri>ttot at fir>tt annual Kiwanis 
Farmcrh Night, Feb. 21, at Bristol Oaks. 



"Bristol dog claim too low 
]. )t ,, 

Bristol News 

fnspectorsw By ARLENE JENSEN year after all claims are paid Is 
Shiff Wrttu retumed to the towns. 

BRISTOL - The town board an- Horton said three claims were paid 
nounced Monday it will challenge a by the county last year. In addition to 
dog claim paid by Kenosha County to a the Gillmore claim, two payments 
Bristol farmer. were made to Somers residents, one 

Supervisor Russell Horton said a for $8 and another for n2. 
damage claim paid to LeRoy Horton said he dislikes the claim 
Gillmore, Highway MB and Horton process and wants it changed. 
Road, following an .incident last fall "The proper procedure would be to 
when dogs attacked a flock of chickens allow us to keep our own dog license 
was too low. money and pay the claims ourllelves/' 

Gillmore lost 155 chickens and Noel Elfering, town chairman, said, 
Horton estimated they were worth f3 "The county keeps ,1,000 for adminis-
each. The county paid Gillmore 11.25 tration, then does a lousy job of it." 
per chicken or a total of $UJ3.75. Elfering said he and Horton had 

Town officials wUI meet with the been called to the Gillmore farm Nov. 
county finance committee March 13 at w after the attack on the chickens. 
6:30 p.m. regarding settlement of the ''The dogs probably killed two dozen 
clauil. birds, he said, ''The rest of them 

Horton. said, "We're very unhappy crowded into a corner and were suf-
with the way the finance committee focated." 
handled this matter, and if we don't He described the chickens as 
get any satisfaction from them, we'll "young pullets just beginning to lay 
go before the County Board." eggs and well worth $3 each." 

Horton said that towns collect fees Horton said Gillmore later replaced 
from dog licenses but according to the chickens at a cost of $2.95 each. He 
state statute must tum the money conce<led "our estimate was off by a 
over to the county. for the dog claim nickel a bird." 
fund MONDAY'S AGENDA Included 

In Bristol, dog owners pay $1 for passage of two ordinances, ooe on 
male dogs and $2 for lemaies. Tne tru!hc code regulalJOM and the othu 
town treasurer kee)J"~ 10 cents for each on firearms 
Ecense and sends th0 re~t (J;> !h<C The !raffk ordinance !!rlopts ~liiw 
county. During 1979. the town paid regulations but, according to Elfering, 
$811 into the fund, according to gives Bristol constables authority to 
Horton. --------------

"The county clerk collected a total 
of $5,000 from the towns last year," 
said Horton. "The county pays $1,000 
off the top for administration, then 
sends 5 percent of the balance to the 
state" 

Money !.hat is left at the end of the 

issue citations and bring traffic offen
ders before municipal judge Floyd 
Timmons. 

The old ordinance on firearms, ex
plosives and fireworks was rewritten 
to include BB-guns, air rifles, 
crossbows, bows and arrows, and sl
ingshots. 

Elferlng announced that he and 
Stanley Kerkman, Wheatland, have 
been appointed as Kenosha represent
atives on the Milwaukee Metropolitan 
Sewerage Site Selection Committee. 

"They're pressing hard," said 
Elfering. "They're looking for 150 
acres of land for a landfill and an 
additional 50 acres for a sludge hold
ing area. They say they have the 
power to condemn in this area 

·Bristol Strivers Hear 

About Dogs, Festivals 
) J., ·'i'c' 

Bristol Strivers' February meeting was high
lighted by a report on dogs and a roller skating 
demonstration. 

Michelle Griffiths gave a shurt report on the 
c1ne of dog~ Then Arm Gohlke ta1/rfod dJGl!( dw 
spea~ing lob_. hdd on April ~I and 23 il.l)d 
the- M»si( Dr~ma Festi,·nl whid; will be" on 
Mmch2<l 

Kathy Krahn, Debbie Redmund, Mnry 
Cambio and Maren Davidson demonstrated what 
they had learned from a "Discover 4-H" roiler 
skating project he!d in December. 

fvlembership cards were hancl~.d out just 
'Jefon·lhe m~Celing ended. 

Certified 
bv LUCILLE VOLK 
(857-7108) 1. 's t'~ 

Twenty·S!l( Kenosha County !ire mspectors have been cer
lll'led by the State of Wisconsin atter <'OmpJetmg a three week 
tire prevention mspection seminar 

The £emmar held at the Bristol Fire Station wa& conducted 
by the Dept. o!' Industry, Labor and Human HeL-Jtwns Wlth 
Marv Olson as mstructor 

THE FIRE CHIEFS andappomted personnel trom the t1re 
departments to in~pect are deputies ol the Dept. ollndustry, 
Labor and Human Relatwns and are required by statutes to 
conduct hre mspect10TIS ol aJJ pub he buildings m their pro tee· 
ted areas. The course ol study for the semmar was ba~ed or: 
lhe Codes of the Wisconsin Fire Prevention ManllaJ 

The following are the names ot the llre departments along 
w1th their personnel who completed the semmar and wliJ 
rece1ve certtlled tu·e InSpector~-. cards: 

Bnstol F1re Dept., Eugene A. Krueger, Lyle Krueg~r. 
Rtchard J. Mazurek and John W. VoJtech; Salem Ftre Dept., 
John R Emrnench and Bob McGowan; Trevor Fu·e Dept., 
Dan Donovan and Karl M. Skreoto. T\,;m Lakes F1re D<•pt .. 
t;Jlb€rt B Amborn and W11Jard B Bartels, Whe<~tlami !<'1re 
Dept., Oe2n Lukt>, Alan c Wt·l~. David Luke. H.onald C \',J~ 
CH:d Gerald K. i.rll''' Plpa~aGt Prall'te F1re Dept, RiriEird 
llilie~iand. and K<'W.I""' i;"'' ~larkey, PJuJ 
Bhy~r. Gutdo "'·d'dll" (,-In···' J,,[,r; ii c;,<'! 
j.,;," ,ld!!.\ L'd.·:L.!': i ,.,, r' Jk;rn,:, .II ('J,;,JJI~~ i·: 
K'<;f: Jc:\cl'"'"'" 

SIWiO)· top~ s bowJ:ng twnnr roil 'lilh <~ 
tremendous 6151.lowlmg m tlw Happy League, Dale ~ei~nn. 
607. Bn~lol league: Pnt 1\l'ahn. 55~, f,nd Carol Frmlke f>Gl, 
N!te Owls, Carol Walker, 579. A.M, Stars: and Jan Jeceucus, 
514, \\'estsJders 

A DAUGHTER, Trac~· Lynn wa~ b<;rn Veh 18 to Mr and 
Mrs. !luger 1l'atncm SO('l1JOJ JernJgiln at St CatlKI'IlH's 
lhiCpllid, Kc-nil\'!·,;.,. The Jc·nl!g;,n"· ll''icl~ m Wnuchonh, 
Bnstol Town:;hip 
llNo~h} \'tPdercr Ul<lrnn;.\L' nr B:-J~<ul 8iclud OJonors 

Bristol may vote again on 
fire equipment purchase 

~-·· .\ ' Dear Editor: 

CluiJ 11as annouw·~d a need lor z,·, mnn• biOHd cionot· pk-Uges to 
m(•H rheil' 2il4 nl pkdg<''' we \he hiood \ht\~ iu 1x' l!e!cl 
:>1arch 3. l p.m. An; om! wter~stPd to nelp me<e: Uus goal 
phone Ooruthy <1! 85?·~-~40. H~iJy-sltung snv<te WJI! be 
pr<mdrd 

Bnstol Recreation Board 1s sponsormg a card par!y to be 
held at lhe Bnstol Town Hall, Saturday, March 1 ~~ 8 p,rn. 
Ttcl\.<o>ts are a vatlable at door 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Staff Writer 

HRJSTOL - It appears Bristol vot
ers will again ha•e an opportunity tn 
decide whether the town fire depart
ment should get a new tanker. 

Noel Elfering, town chairman, in
formed the planning board Monday of 
a 'letter from the Bristol li'ire Depart
ment requesting a referendum on the 
purchase of a new 2,5oo-gallon tanker 
with a pump capacity of 450 to 750 
gallons per minute. Cost of the equip
ment is estimated at $65,000. 

Elfering said it appears likely the 
board will place the advisory referen
dum on the Apr. 1 ballot 

It would be the second such vote in 
16 months. On Nov. 7, 1978, voters 
rejected a referendum to purchase an 

i $80,000 tanker in favor of obtaining a 
, veh1cle from government surplus 

, eq~!~:::O:~::" _, ___ , __ ~---"' -"-"--

Checker Oil Co., Highway 5!J at I-94. 
Thomas Kowalski, district manager 

for Checker Oil, Wid the board beer 
sales would be limited to between 9 
a.m. and 10 p.m 

E!fering said W percent of the 
station's business is from interstate 
travel. 

·•H worries me that customers will 
pick up a six or 12-pack of beer and 
head back on the interstate. 

''! don't want to be responsible for 
causing an accident on I-94. If it were 
local people who would take the beer 
horne with them, I wouldn't object, 
but the thought of that beer going right 
back on the interstate worries me." 

Elferfng received board approval of 
a motion to table the license request. 

"If you still want it months from 
now, come back and we will take 
another look at it." he said. 
-·~~"'~l.annin~. board spe~t. con" 

want~ to build a 24 by 44 foot home. 
UnderhJU requested a variance 

from highway setback requirements 
to allow construction of the dwelling 
on higher ground with a 33-foot set
back instead of the required 67 feet. 
The property is located on the 
southwest corner of' Highway V and 
213th Avenue. 

The commission suggested she re
verse the proposed dwelling. and put 
the garage in the rear of the house 
where the land slopes down. Com
missioners also pointed out water 
problems that may occur because of 
Qatural drainage through the rear of 
tbe lot. 

With that on the record, the com-
.· mission voted to recommend approval 

to the County Board of Adjustment 
which will meet at 1 p.m. Thursday In 
the courthouse, 

Elfe~~ng toda!,. p~~n~ to lead a 

It is my understanding that damages to 
building and property at the Bristol Elementary 
School had resulted~'n a township ordinance 
requiring permission to be on school property. 
However, duting the ummer, minibikes, -dune 
buggies and automobil s leave tracks all over the 
property and during the winter snowmobiles are 
out en masse. It is assumed that the township 
would not put an ordinance on the books unless 
there was a means of enforcing it. As one whose 
local taxes go almost (lntirely to the school 
district, I would like to see the township 
demonstrate more concern regarding actual and 
potential damage to the school. 

Sincerely, 

A Concerned Bristol Resident 
(Please withhold my name) 

Rri•dnl Blood Drive 



norton sa1a, --we·re very unnappy 
with the way the finance committee 
handled this. matter, and if we don't 
get any satisfaction from them, we'll 
go before the County Board." 

Horton said that towns collect fees 
from dog licenses but according to 
state statute must turn the money 
over to the county. for the dog claim 

'""' In Bristol, dog owners pay $1 for 
male dogs and $2 for females. The 
town treasurer keeps 10 cents for each 
license and sends the rest to the 
county. During 1979, the town paid 
$811 into the fund, according to 
Horton. 

"The county clerk collected a total 
of $5,000 from the towns last year," 
sajd Horton. "The county pays ,1,000 
Off the top for admlnistration, then 
sends 5 pe1"cent 11£ the balance to the 
state!' 

Money that is left at the end of the 

crowneu mro a comer anu wer-e ~u<
focated,." 

He described the chickens as 
"young pullets just beginning to lay 
eggs and well wortb $3 each." 

Horton said Glllmore later replaced 
the chickens at a cost of $2.95 each. He 
conceded "our estimate was off by a 
nickel a bird." 

MONDAY'S AGENDA included 
passage of two ordinances, one on 
traffic code regulations and the other 
on firearms. 

The traffic ordinance adopts state 
regulations but, according to Elfering, 
gives Brlstol constables authority to 

·Bristol Strivers Hear 

About Dogs, ,Festivals 
~ .J ";,\<:" 

Bristol Strivers' February meeting was high
lighted by a report on dogs and a roller skating 
demonstration. 

Michelle Griffiths gave a short report on the 
care of dogs. Then Ann Gohlke talked about the 
speaking contest to be held on April21 and 23 and 
the Music and Drama Fest.iva! which will be on 
March24. 

Kathy Kr8hn, Debbie Redmond, Mary 
Cambio and Maren Davidson demonstrated what 
they had learned from a '"Discover 4-H" roller 
skating proj~ct held in December. 

Membership cards were handed out just 
'lefore the meeting ended. 

w1th their personnel Who completed the seminar and w!ll 
receive certified hre inspectors cards: 
·Bristol F1re Dept., Eugene A. Krueger, Lyle Krueger, 

Richard J. Mazurek and John W. Vojtech; Salem Fire Dept., 
John H. Emmench and Bob McGowan; Trevor ~'1re Dept., 
Dan Donovan and Karl M. Skreko, Twin Lakes ~'ire Dept., 
Gilbert B. Amborn and W1llard B. Bartels, WheaUand !>'1re 
Dept., Dean Luke, Alan C. Weis, Dav1d Luke, Ronald C. Vos 
J.nd Gerald K. l.m~· Pleasant Praine F1re Dept., Hlchard 
Htllesland, and Kenosha F1re Dept., Gerald Markey, Paul 
Bloyer, Gu1do MnrJno, Gllhf'rt A. Wiegert, John B. Kie!, 
John James UNEL£), Jo~e'JI'. F. Hemzen, Jr., Charles E 
King, Pablo Gonzalaz and Ne"u Ul·'Schneau 

Sbelby Plunkett tops Bnstol's bowling honor roll With a 
tremendous 615 bowlmg m the Happy League; Dale Nelson, 
607, Bnslol league; Pat Krahn, ~53, and Carol i'"oulkt ~iOJ, 

N1te Owls; Carol Walker, 579, A.M . .Stars; and JanJecevicus, 
514, Wests1ders 

A OAVGHTER, Tracy Lynn v..as born ~'eb_ lB to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger !Patric1a Soems) Jermgan at .St. Catherinoc's 
Hospital, Kenosha. Th€ Jermgans' reSide m Woodworth, 
Bristol Township 

Bristol may vote again on 
fire equipment purchase 

Dear Editor: 

Doroth} N1ederer, cha,rman ol the Bnstol Bloo<l Donors 
Club has announctd a need tor 25 more blood donor pledges to 
meet thmr 204 gozJ ot pledges lor the bloed dnve lobe held 
March 3. Ito 7 p m. Anyone mterested to help med thiS goc.l 
phone Dorothy at 857-2:;40. Bat>y-sJtting serv1ce w\ll be 
prov1ded 

Bn2tol Hecreat1on Board~~' sponsor.ng a card party to be 
held at the Bnstoi Town Hall, Saturday .. March 1 at 8 p.m 
T1ckelsare ava:l:ible at door 

.lAMES ROHDE 
ilaff Writer 

Hl-U:'TUL lt appears Bmloi vot· 
Pr< 11 Jl liw c ~:: m 
ClPCld(' l!\B Wwr\ 
ment should get a new tanker 

Noo! !::Hering, town chairman, m· 
formed the planning board Monday of 
a letter from the Bristol !<"ire Depart
ment requesting a referendum on the 
purch~se of a n€'\\' 2,5-00--g-a !ion tanl\er 
With a pump capacity of 450 w 7:,0 
gallons per mmule. Cost of tt!<o' Njllljl· 
mentis estimated a\ $65.000 

f;)!'erir.g said ;t appe~rs hkely thq 
board win place the advism-y 
dum on the Apr 1 tallot 

li would be the second such vow in 
16 months. On Nov. 7, 1976, voters 
rejected a rel'erendum to purchase an 
$00,000 tanker in favor of obtaining a 
vehicle from government surplus 
equ1pment 

Monday's planning board meeting 
followed a short town board meeting 
In which the board tabled a Class B 
-paekage goods 4\cenSe requested by 

,:d('C "'--.,:!r! ''' 'i·<>:ld. :r bdweu; ~· 
,·wt i'.i p m 

travel. 

S~ld 99 percent of the 
i.~ from intl.'rst.a!e 

"It worrie~ me that customers will 
pick up a six or !Z-pacit of beer and 
h•·ml hack on the interstate. 

"l tlon'L want to be r<Csponsible for 
r(id(,nt on l-94_ lf it were 
wlw would take the beer 

lwme WJ:h them, l 
h:;l tiw 1hou 
bacK on lh~ 

~:ifenog received board approval of 
a motion to table the license request. 

''H you still v.ant it months from 
now. come back and we will take 
another loo)l; at it," he said 

The planning board spent con
S!deraiJle time discussh\g possible sur, 
face water problems on two lot~ in _tlle 
Lake Shangrila Beach, sEcond addi
tion, subdivision where Joan Underhill 

wants to build a 24 by« foot home 
L'mlerh!ll requested a variance 

i.nnn highway setb;H•k requlremenb 
\IJ ._:!!ow t'Gnst.ructinn of U1e dw!:'llirtg 
('n With a 3:Himt ~et, 
':lad\ of the required 67 feet. 
Tilt:' property is located on the 
southwest corner of Highway V and 
213lh Avenue. 

The commission suggested she re
verse the proposed dwelling and put 
the garage in the rear of the house 
where the land slopeg down. Com· 
missioners also pointed out water 
problem~ th~t may occur because of 
natural drainage through the teal' of 
lh<' lot 

Witll that on the recurd, the com· 
mission voted to recommend approval 
to the COunty Board of Adjustment 
which will meet at 1 p m. Thursday in 
the courthouse. 

Elfering today planned to lead a 
group of town o!ficials from Kenosha 
County to protest the state's new 
uniform dwelling code for one and 
two-family residences in Madison. 

It ls my understanding that damages to 
building and property at the Brist.ol Elementru:y 
School hEd resull-lod in a wwn&hip ordinancs 

p<>rmissitm to b(' on school property. 
duriog the S\.mum;r, n1iuiklw~ . .Jun~ 

buggies and aut-omobiles leave tracks all over the 
property and during the winter snowmobiles are 
out en masse. It is assumed that the t-ownship 
would not put an ordinance on the books unless 
there was a means of enforcing it. As one whose 
local taxes go almost entirely to the school 
dislrid, l would lik>! to &ee the townohip 
d~monstraU• more concem regarding actual and 
pot-ential damage to the schooL 

Sincerely, 

A Concerned Briswl Resident 
(Please withhold my name~ 

Bristol Blood DrivE;~ 

Gets, 1,_7;1- Pints 
Dming the ~rch 3 Bristol Blood Drive 174 

pints of blood ere col!eded, according to 
chairman Doroth Nederer. This is an increase of 
41 pints over the. eptember drive, she said. 

The Bristol B od Drive is sponsored by the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Bristol Volunteer Fire 
Department. 



Moat Kenosha K<lfiMIMIN....,.~~I)!IIfntwolt8'

Bri!lliO!, Paris, Pleallant Prairie, Randall, 
Somers and Wheatland represented tht 
K~N'!oa!'!l'j unit of the WT A. Elferlng, at center 
)n dark lop coat, aaid the aaaoclatlon wanta 
!h!!! state code amended, and most mem· 
b®ra favor a stricter code. 

Protest new code 
aent&d today in Mediaon at e W!t~cons!n 
Towne AssoclsHon ra!!y protll1st!ng tha new 
Wisconsin uniform dwai!ing coda. Abov;L 
town officials gath&rtu:i !o board Bristol town 
chairma11 Noel E!fering's "E!huing Expreus'' 
bus for the ride to Madison. Brighton. 

Bristol News 

PTA Honors 
Doris Nagwitz 
by LUCILLE VOLK - . v {-' 
(857-7108) 

Doris Magwitz was selected via a nominating procedure 
among County PTA's as therecipientol the Kenosha County 
Council PTA 198{1 Citizenship Award. 

She was presented the certificate award from the PTA 
Council's President Mrs. Betty Mublenbeck at the Kenosha 
County PTA Council lo'ounder's Day poUuck supper held at 
the Bristol School. 

DORIS RECALLS having attended her first PTA meeting 
as a Iitle girl with her parents Ernst and Martha Kirchner at 
the Woodworth School where she received her elementary 
education 

She was an active PTA member during the time her three 
children were students in Bristol schools and has continued 
through the years as a PTA member at Bristol and attends 
most of the1r meetings. She supports the PTA projects in· 
eluding the annual spaghetti suppers volunteering her help 

She has been the Bristol Towns~rer for the past 10 
years and was a member of the planning board. She is a 15 
year charter member of the Bristol Volunteer Fire Dept 
Auxiliary and served as a volunteer on the Bnstol Fire 
Emergency phone answering service !'or over 20 years. 

MRS. MAGWJTZ helped organize the Bristol Strivers 4-H 
Club in 1955 and was a leader !'or 10 years. She was a member 
o! the Bristol Homemakers Club and has helped preserve the 
town's historical records. She is a member and former chmr 
member of the Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church of Bristol. 

Gail Sctmaare was selected 4-H Leader of the Month by the 
Kiwanis Club of Western Kenosha. She has been recognized 
for her involvement with the Discover 4-H Pet Care program. 

In the past year and a half over300 youth have participated 
in the program. She serves as one oi the principal instructors 
teaching grooming, pet responsibilities and pet manners 
Clubs may nominate leaders for the recognition by sendmg 
their names and reasons why they should be recongized to 
the Kenosha County 4--H office, 714, 52nd St., Kenosha, W!s. 
53140. 

A daughter, Allysson Mary-Ellen was born to Mr_ and Mrs. 
Richard (Cheryl Luer) Willie on Feb 24 at St. Catherine'S 
Hosp1tal Kenosha. 

One Of A Kind -, i -"' 
' Pearl Wienke, !eft, auxiliary member of the Bristol Volunteer Firemen's Assn. 

presents handmade Hog to Dorothy Niederer, chairman of the Bristol Blood Donors 
Club. !tis a replica of the official fiog !!own over the Blood Center of Southeastern 
Wisconsm, located in Milwaukee The flog bears emblem of heart and "drop of 
blood" cornbinot!on depicting "th<.e gift of iife as o gift from the heart." Aside from 
the Milwa~.;kee Hog, it is the only known Donor Club flog ond will be on display at 
the Sri$tol Fire S!ofion. 

Time for people 
to help people 
To the Editor: ,· '~-"'' 

1 refer to the I<'eb. 21 issue of the 
Kenosha News, page 25, to the article 
headlined, "Somers to consider .rescue 
call charge." 

Why? 
A short time ago in the Voice of the 

People it was stated that the Town of 
Somers is enjoying a $700,000 bank 
balance. 

The Somers Town Board applied 
$50,000 surplus funds to reduce the 
county tax levy. 

I have to assume the $700,000 bank 
balance was accrued from state 
shared taxes. On today's money mar
ket I must assume that it iS earning .in 
eJ;cess of $80,000 annually from in
terest. 

Am I right? Rescue service was 
ma!Xlated by the state. 

Being a part of the agricultural 
enterprise, 1 feel justified in stating 
that we subsidize every municipal 
service that looks to property tax for 
its financing. In the case of Somers's 
operating costs there is no prope~ 

"'· I live in the town of Bristol where 
there is a property tax and our town ' 
chairman, Noel Elferlng, would like to 
impose a charge for ambulance ser
vice. However 1 am strlcUy opposed to 
a charge. 

When you take into consideration 
' the many facets of our social services 
that we are funding constantly for the 
less fortunate, it would seem to be 
adding insult to lnjury to charge some
one when emergency service Is 
needed. If there is ever a time to apply 
the philosophy of "people helping poo
ple" it is then. 

A great many of our emergency 
Medical TBChnictans in the county are 
responding without any compensation 

1e are getting a nominal fee. 
am under the impression that it 

costs the city of Kenosha In eJ;cess of 
$150,000 per year per ambulance. The 
dty imposed a nominal fee of $40 In a 
period of financial crisis but removed 
it a short time latet". 

Personally I can live with a clearer 
consdence if I feel I have contributed 
in a small way to relieve the crises of 
another's misfortune rather than to 
add to it. 

Horace B. Fowler 



Protest new code 

Moet Kenoshlll County lowna were repre~ 
aentOO today in Madlaon a! a Wiseomtin 
'rowm• A&mociation raHy prot<t:!l'<t!ng the new 
Wh~eonain uniform dwe!iing co;J~. Above, 
town officials gathered to hoard Bristol town 
cfudrmen Noe! E!fefing'e. "E!fering Express" 
burt for the ride to M!.'1discn. Brtghton, 
·--~-~~-----

Bristol News 

PTA Honors 
Doris Nagwlt:z 
byLUCILLEVOLK • '- ·. 
(857-7108) 

Doris Magwitz was selected via a nommating 
among County PTA's as the recipient of 
Council PTA 1980 Citizenship A ward. 

She was presented the certificate award trom the PTA 
Council's President Mrs. Betty Mllhlenbeck at 1h;: Kenosha 
County PTA Council Founder's Day potluck snpp..'r heJd at 
the Bristol School. 

DORIS RECALLS having attended her first PTA 
as a htle girl with her parents Ernst and Marr!la K1rchner al 4. 
the Woodworth School where she received her elementary 
education. 

She was an active PTA member during the tmw her !hr<ec 
children w~ts in Bnstol schools and has continurd 
through the years as a PTA member at Bnsto! and attemls 
most of their meetings. She supports the PTA pfCJecls m
cluding the annual spaghetti suppers volunteermg her help 

She has been the Bristol Townsb1p treasurer for the past 10 
years and was a member of the planning boarr:L Sfle 1s a 15 
year charter member of the Bristol Volunteer !:"'ire 
Auxiliary and served as a volunteer on the BnstoJ 
Emergency phone answering service tor over 20 yean 

MRS. MAGWlTZ helped orgamze the Bristol Stnvers 4 .. ){ 
Club in 1955 and was a leader !'or 10 years. She was a member 
of the Bristol Homemakers Club and bas helped preserve the 
town's historical records. She is a member and former chmr 
member of the Zion Evangelical Lutheran Chureh of Bnstol 

Gail Schnaare was selected 4-H Leader of the Month by the 
Kiwanis Club of Western Kenosha. She has been recognized 
for her involvement with the Discover 4-H Pet Care program 

In the past year and a half over 300 youth have participated 
in the program. She serves as one o! the prindpalmstructors 
teaching grooming, pet responsibilities and pet manners 
Clubs may nominate leaders for the recognition by sending 
their names and reasons why they should be recongized lo 
the Kenosha County 4-H olflce, 714. 52nd St .. One Of A Kind 

K-N-~41t'tii.......-Sl

Br!e:tO!, Paris, Pleasant Prairie, Randall, 
Somera and Wheatland represented the 
Kenosha unit of the WT A. Elferlng, at center 
in dark top coat, said the aaaoclation want• 
the alate code amended, and moat mem
bers favor a stricter code. 

(' 

.3 -i3 -<oc: ... 
53141). 

A daughter. Allysson Mary-Ellen was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlchard ( L'beryJ Luer) Will1e on Feb 24 at St Catherme·s 
HospitaL Kenosha 

Pearl Wienke. left, auxiiio<y member of the Bristol Volunteer Firemen's Assn. 
presents handmade fiag to Dorothy Niederer. chairman of the Bristol Blood Donor$ 
Club. It is o replica of the official flog flown over the Blood Center at Southeastern 
Wisconsin. located in Milwaukee. The flag bears emblem of heart and "drop of 
blood" combiratim• depicting "the gift of life os o gift from the heart." Aside from 
the Milwaukee· flog. it is tht;> only known Donor Club flag and wlH be on display at 
the Bristol Fire Stc;tion. 

Time fOI 
to help 1 
To the Editor: 

I refer to the 
Kenosha News, p 
headlined, "SumE 
call charge." 

Why? 
A Wort time a1 

People it was sta 
Somers is enjoy 
balance, 

The Somers 1 
$511,000 surplus I 
county tax levy. 

I have to assut 
balance was a• 
shared taxes. On 
ket I must assum 

' excess of $8(},00( 

terest. 
Am I right? 1 

mandated by the 
Being a part 

enterprise, I feel 
that we sub"sidi1 
service that look! 
its financing. In t 
operating costs t 

""'· I live in the 00" 
there is a proper 

· chainnan, Noel E 
itnjXISe a charge 
vice. However I a1 
a charge. 

When you takE 
J the many facets o 

that we are fundi:! 
less fortunate-, it 
adding insult to inj 
one when eme1 
needed. If there is 
the philosophy of ' 
ple" it is then. 

A great many 
Medical Technicia 
responding withoUJ 

:e are getting : 
am under the 

costs the city of I 
$150,000 per year 
zity imposed a no 
period of financia 
it a short time lal 

Personally I ca1 
conscience if I feE 
in a small way to 
another's mlsfort 
add to it. 



'ristol approves 
Ire truck 
'eferendum 

155 ctatc~-ns,; killed 

Damage payment hiked 
By BARBARA HENKEL -:; )p;;baffr';J killed about tl"o dozen birds local municipality to adjust claims 

Stflif Writer and "the rest crowded into a corner Supervisor Walter Johnson, finance 
Two Bristol town officers ThuOOay and were suffocated." chairman, advised Horton he would 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer ] k Yo 

~RISTOL - The town board voted 
mday to put the question of a new 
e department lanker purehase on 
! April! ballot 
l'oters will be asked whether they 
nt the town to borrow funds not to 
:eed $65,000 and levy an i-r
lealable tax for repayment. 
~oel Elfering, town chainnan. de
·ibed the referendum as advisory 
t added, "If the people come out 
ry strongly in favor of a tanker, we 
ll seriously consider it" 
But Horace Fowler, a town resi
nt, said, "If we advise them to do it 
d they don't, all h . will break 
!S€" 

The tanker currently being used by 
~ fire department is a 1949 Interna
rnal model, according to Eugene 
'\Ieger, fire chief, with a capacity of 
MXJ gallons. 
"It was a good tanker in Its day, but 
! have a tough time getting parts for 
now," said Kroeger. "Every time it 
eds rt!pairs, we scour every junk 
rd from Racine to Waukegan." 
Kroeger sa\d,. "Eventually, :rome
tng will g;o Wr6ng -that can't be fixed. 
e've got to plan for the needs of the 
mmunity ·· 
Fowler asked the board to subsidize 
tire department newsletter to town 
sidents explaining the tanker issue. 
"Out of courtesy to the fire depart
ant the town should pay the cost for 
per, envelopes and stamps," said 
!Wier. William Cosenza, former su
-rvisor, denounced·the idea calling it 
otally unprecedented. Once you set 

Ekornoos 
Is Bristol 
Winner. 

(BrtsW1! WR. WSl --
Nels Ekornaas will be 
representing the Bristol 
Grade School -at the 
CESA 18 Spelling Bee 
March 25 in Burlington. 

Runnerup at the Bri~
tol School who will serve 
as alternate was Sandy 
Rodgers> 

that precedent, where would you dr~>W 
the line?" 

cha!lcrrged the County Finance Cnm" Harton and Elfering were called out also like to change the statute that 
mittee over a dog claim hut paned on to examine the claim and recom· re;;tricts payments to the equalized 

Supervisor Donald Wienke moved to 
allow the expenditure "to explain to 
tlte people what the referendum is aH 
about." His motion died for lack of a 
second, 

congenial terms recognizing the;r mended Gilmore be reimbursed $3 per Vllue of the animal or up to 150 
common enemv ~· th!.' state $tat\ites bird. In January Gilmore replaced the percent of its assessed value: Johnson 

Bristol to-wn supervisor Rusget[ chickens at $2.!.15 each. said Ute finance comm1ttee recom· 
Horton and town chairman Ncel Elfer- Gilmore's claim and the Bristol mended paying Gilmore $1.25 per 

l-t1ld fiMnce members tlllit $1\13.75 board's recommendation went to chicken because that ll'as the assessed 
committee agreed to pay LeRoy county finance, which reduced the figure at the time for chickens_ 

lre for 1~5 chickens, kil!ed by rettnbursement to $1.25 each. Richard Schliewe, couf~t:plssesSor, 
was too low. "fi'"inance Thursday night agreed to said because Kenosha County assesses 
more, County Highway MB !l.Dd increase the claim to $1.87¥. per at 100 percent of market value, the 

BRISTOL CONSTABLES will be 
asked- to check out the ~;omplaint of 
Jerry Schnaare" 6914 156th Ave 
Schnaare complained about manure
spreading operations at the Quality 
Egg Farm, Highway 50, whose proper
ty abuts Schnaare's land. 

Horton Road, lost the chicken~ last chicken but not before ell:plaining how assesged value is the equalized value. 
November. Elfering said the dOI)e it pays claims "The ass~ssor's office has a very 

A state statute, committee mem- fair value on the~e chickens if they 

"My wife went out to take pictures 
af a recent spreading operation:· said 
Schnaare, ''and I guess the operator of 
the spreader saw her When he came 
back with the next load, he came even 
closer'' 

Schnaare described the maehine as 
a side spreader with the capacity to 
throw manure a considerable diS" 
tance. 

AT A MEE'flNG OF the water 
utility district, a decision was made to 
hire the engineering firm of Crispell 
and Snyder, Elkhorn, to assist in the 
search for a second well. 

E. L. Crispell told members of the 
utility that boring equipment wm be 
used to drill a 150-Ioot bole to de
termine the existence of sand and 
gravel formations, th~ grain size of 
sand and gravel and whether there is 
water. 
- The auger bole, two to three inches 
in diameter, is is also a rough in
dicator of water quality, said Crispell 

The town board, sitting as district 
rommissioners, agreed to the auger· 
ing method as a preliminary to the 
actual drilling of a test well 

Board members are still smarting 
over the first test well drilled several 
months ago. It cost about $12,000 and 
turned up a dry hole. 

Auger holes will cost from $1,400 to 
$1,600 each, said Crispell, plus engi
neering fees estimated near $1,500 

He recommended drilling the first 
one in Oak Farms SubdivisiOn. The 
area is near a stream hed and if good 
water i_LfDund, it could be pumped 
din!Cffy ·into the existing distribution 
system. 

The iron content in the water will 
mean some serious decisions, accord
ing to Crispell. 

"If you require iron removal, the 
water would have to be pumped back 
to your existing plant or you wHl have 
to build another iron removal facil· 
ity." 

If the Oak Farms site comes up dry, 
Crispell was authorized to bore a 
second hole but no more. 

hers said, authorizes county boards to were at the end of their year life," 
pay claiffil! for farm animals killed or said Elfering, "but these were young 
injured by dogs with payments coming pullets, just beginning to lay eggs.'' 
out of the dog license fund. In Kenosha Supervisor Stanley Kerkman iiDid he 
County, the ~;ounty keeps $1,000 each sympathized, "but every claim we get 

out of the license money col- is for livestock. We have to take an 
I by the towns, and the rest average," 

reverts back to the towns. The $1,000 !s He made a motion to pay l!:iO 
used solely to pay claims. percent of the assessed value on the 

"We don't like to collect for dog claim and suggested that others woilld 
tags and not be able to pay our have to provide proof of purchase in 
claims," said Horton. He said the the future to get 15!1 percent. 

Bristol News 
toW!! is ttegi.nning work on a proposal The committee concurred with the 
to change state law to authori~e the , exception of Johnson. 

Blood Drive Gets 
Great Response 
h~' <'f'{Ll -p_ 

c 
A total of 174 pints of blood '''ere collected at the recent 

blood drive of the Bristol Blond Donors Club, sponsored by 
the Bristol Volunteer Firemf"''' Assn, and the Women's 

th.>Rrid"\1',~''-" 

Mrs. Dorothy Niederer. ci:JI)irman of the club termed the 
drive highly successful statmg td Qf J% persons only 21 were 
deferred due to illness symptOI''~- rlrl behali of the auxiliary 
she would like to thank the u:mmurrity people for their 
cooperatwn including the dcnors, firemen's wives, and 
r<>.sidents who volunteered h<'ip. cookies and donations of 
money to help elf set costs of implef'il'nting the drive. 

Various committee chairpersons include Pearl Wienke. 
AVICe Benson, Sue Krueger, Ruth Radtke and Charlotte 
LyM 

Those who received the gaihm <:.1" blood hQnOr medal include 
David Pfeuffer, Theron Parrish and James Kempf. The 
deferred donors may, if the-y des;re contribute blood by 
mak;ng an appointment at the Ken%ha County Blood Center, 
located at thf' Gateway Techrn:al ln.stitute by phoning 658-
4956 

lt seems publicity concernirlt: bio(.ld drives is becoming dif
Hculi to obtain but the auxilinl"y women were thrilled to hear 
the airing of their successful dri"e on W!TI tv, Channel 6, 
Mit waukee. during the Monday night Winter Blood Telethon. 
Also, f would like to personally than.k the Bi·State Reporter 
for prin~ing the coverage I rep0rt 

Jean Nelson, Bristol's 198ft Heart Assn_ campaign chair
man has stated she is pleased cqtJ:i che tremendous response 
LOJ ccmtributions of $615 and lS st.ill accepting contributions 
from anyone interested. 

Children Important 
At Bristol Oaks ' '" l'" 

The Bristol Oaks Country 
Club is very interested in 
youth of today. Their con
cerp_ is to get youth involved 
in <vorthwhile activities. Golf 
is one of these activities. 

Not only is golf great for 
children, but; it can help im
prove family unity. Golf 
Membership provides the 
ingredients for family unity. 

"For Ute past five years 
we have had a strong junior 
golf program, but; we need 
to promote the tamily along 
with our junior program," 
said Golf Pro and Mgr. 
LeRoy Leach. 

"To encourage this, our 
full membership includes 
your children at no charge 
and free weekly junior 
clinics through the school 
vacation. I will personally 
give my individual attention 
to your children as they 
reqUite it, 

"If your children are as 
important as we feel they 
are, please call me con
cerning any question about 
our program. Phone (414) 
857-231}2. 

Bristol Branch Bank 
Is 'Mo"~Y Store' 

The First National Bank of Kenosha charge when the branch opened on July 12, 

Fire I spectors Certified 
J _:,- -~'~ 

For the t.h~e<' weeks the Departrriiint of departments along with their personnel who will 
Industry, and Human Relations has receive the certified fire inspectors cards: 
conducted a fl:"i' prevention inspection semina; Bristol Fire Department -- Eugene A 
forth<> fire d<:'part-nwnls of Kenosha County. The Krueger, Lyle Krueger. Richard J. Mazurek, 
seminar wa~ he!d at the Bristol Fire Station with John W. Vojtech. 
Man· Olson 2~ mstructOL 

Chiefs and appniuoed personnel from the fire 
depart.rr>ents arter,ding: were made deputies of the 
Department of Industry, Labor and Human 
Relalions anD >Jre required by statutes to conduct 
fire inspecti.Oni< nf all public buildings in their fire 
protected ara,;s The course of study for the 
seminar was ba~·d on the codes of the Wisconsin 
F!re Prewmtw.n MBnual. 

Salem Fire Department -- John R. Emmerich, 
Bob McGowan 

estahlisheda branch bank in Bristol in 1971. 1971 andremair.s at the helm today 
When the growth of business demanded, a Kreger moved to Bristol when the bank 

large new addition was added to the bank in opened and presently resides in the county 
1976, · where he can read the pulse or the corr,. 

Although a branch bank, this "money munity that his company services with a 
store" i~ a full service bank and financial in- financial institution that has brought 
stituion. Kenosha County the best in banki.r:g facilities 

Manager Emil Kreger, Bristol, took since 1852. The fo\l,w:i!'fi. are Westosha area fire 

Trevor Fire Department-~ Dan Donovsn, Karl 
M. Skreko. _,; 

Twin Lakes Fire Department -· Gilbert B1 
Amborn, Willard B. Bartels" ., 

Wheatland Fire Department. -- Dean Luke, 
Alan C. Weis. David Luke, Ronald C. Vos, Gerald 
K. Lois-



t liJristol approves 
fire truck 
referendum 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 1 /(; 1 ',, 

BRISTOL - The town board voted 
Monday to put the question of a new 

,fire department tanker purchase on 
the April 1 ballot. 

Voters will be asked whether they 
want the town to borrow funds not to 
exceed $65,000 and levy an ir
repealable tax for repayment. 

Noel Elfering, town chainnan, de
scribed the referendum as advisory 
but added, "If the people come out 
very strongly in favor of a tanker, we 
wil) seriously consider it." 

But Horace Fowler, a town resi
dent, said, "If we advise them to do it 
and they don't, all h ... will break 
loose." 

The tanker currently being used by 
the fire department is a 1949 Interna
tional model, according to Eugene 
Krueger, fire chief, with a capacity of 
2,000 gallons. 

"It was a good tanker in its day, but 
we havo:j a tough time getting parts for 
it now;" sa1d Krueger. "Every time it 
needs repairs, we scour every junk 
yard from Racine to Waukegan." 

Krueger !laid, "Eventually, some
thing will go wrong that can't be fixed. 
we-ve got to plan for the needs of the 
community." 

Fowler asked the board to subsidize 
a flre department newsletter to town 
residents explaining the tanker issue. 

'"Out of courtesy to the fire depart· 
ment, the town Should pay the cost for 
paper, envelopes and stamps," said 
Fowler. William Cosenza, former su
pervisor, denounced the idea calling it 
"totally unprecedented. Once you set 

Ekornaas 
Is Bristol 
Wint)lj!Jo. 

(Bristol · WR, WSl -
Nels Ekorn~be 
representing the Bristol 
Grade School at the 
CESA 18 Spelling Bee 
March 25 in Burlington. 

Runnerup at the Brio
to! School who will serve 
as alternate was Sandy 
Rodgers~ 

that precedent, where would you draw 
the line?'. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke moved to 
allow the expenditure "to eltplain to 
the people what thB referendum is all 
about " His motion died !or lack of a 
second 

BRISTOL CONSTABLES will be 
asked t.o cbeck ou1. !he complaint of 
Jerry Schnaare, SSH. l56th Ave. 
Schnaare complained about manure
spreading operatior,s at the Quality 
Egg Farm, Highway 50, whose proper
ty abuts Scbnaare's land. 

"My wife went out to take pictures 
of a recent spreading operation," said 
Schnaare, "and I guess the operator of 
the spreader saw her. Wilen be came 
back with the next load, he came even 
doser" 

Schnaare dl'<:nlbed U1e machine as 
a side spreader with the capacity to 
throw manure il- considerable dis-
tance 

AT A MEETING OF tile water 
utility district, a decision was made to 
hire the engineering firm of Crispell 
and Snyder. Elkhorn. to a~sist in the 
search for a second weil_ 

E. L. Crispen told members of the 
utility that boring equipment will be 
used to drill a 150--!oot bote to de-
termine the existence of sand and 
gravel formations, the gra\n size of 
sand and gravel and whether there is 
water 

The auger hole, twc. to three inches 
in diameter, io \s also a rough in
dicator of water quality, said Crispell. 

The town Ward, sitting as district 
commissioners, a._.;reed to the auger
ing method a5 a preliminary to the 
actual drilling of a test well 

Board members are stlll smarting 
over the first test we!l drilled several 
months ago. h test about $12,000 and 
turned up a dry hole, 

Auger holes wtll cost [rom ~1,400 to 
$1,600 each, said Crispell, plus engi~ 
neering fees estimated near ;1,500. 

He recommended drilling the first 
one in Oak Fanns Subdivision. The 

system 

m bed and if good 
could be pumped 

existing distribution 

The iron content in the water w!ll 
mean some seriOI!S decisions, accord· 

to 

to your 
tu build 
ity." 

iron removal, the 
to be pumped back 

plant or you will have 
iron remova! facil-

If the Oak Farms site comes up dry. 
Crispell was authorized to bore a 
second hole hut no more 

155 chic~lll killed , __ ._ ... ·.,"""•'>'$ 

Damage payment hll 
7 N- !<.I 

Ry BARBARA HENKEL probably killed about two dozen birds local municipality 
Stdf Write~: and "the rest crowded into a comer Supervisor Walt. 

1.'\>,•c Bri~td town officers Thursday and were suffocated." chairman, ~.Uvised 
challeng<'\i :he County Finance Com- Horton and Elfering were called out also like tn chan~ 
mittee owr ;; dog claim but parted on to examine the claim and recom· restricts payment 
congenial t,-,rms recognizing their mended Gilmore be reimbursed $3 per valne of the ani! 
comm<m - the state statutes bird. In January Gilmore replaced the percent of its asse! 

t0wn supervisor Russell chickens at $2.95 each. - said the fmance 
Horton ~nd town chainnan Noel Elfer- Gilmore's claim and the Bristol mende-d paying ( 
ing told members that $193,75 board's recommendation went to chicken because th 
the agreed to pay LeRoy county finance, which reduced the figure at the time 
Gilmor-o- 155 chickens, killed by ri'!Hhbursement to $1.25 each. Richard Schliew 

wa, too low. -'tl'inance Thursday night agreed to said because Keno! 
County Highway MB and increase the claim to $L87'h per at 100 percent of 

lost the chickens last chicken but not before explaining how assesseU value is t 
said the dogs it pays claims. "The assessor's 

A state statute, committee mem- fair value on theo 
hers said, authorizes county boards to were at the end ( 
pay claims for farm anirru.1ls killed or said Elfering, "bu 
injured by dogs with payments coming pullets, just begiru 
oot of the dog license fund. In Kenosha Supervisor Stan!, 
County, the county keeps $1,000 each sympathized, "but 
year out of the license money col- is for livestock. V 
lected by the towns, and the rest average." 
reverts back to the towns. The $1,000 is He made a rr 
used solely to pay claims. percent of the ass 

"We don't like to collect for dog claim and suggestE 
tags and not be able to pay our have to provide PI 
claims," said Horton. He said the the future to get 1: 

Bristol News 
town is beginning work on a proposal The committee 
to change state law to authorize the , exception of Johm 

Blood Drive Gets 
Great Response 

_,-- '3 )-:· 

A t<hi ,f 174 pints of blood were collected at the recent 
bl()(Y] drive of the Bristol Blood Donors Club, sponsored by 
the Br;stol Vo!w1teer Firemens' Assn. and the Women's 
Am:1l\ary held at the Bristol Town Hall. 

Mrs l)('rothy Niederer, chairman of the club termed the 
d_ri.>'" hir;hly successful stating out of 195 persons only21 were 
dekcrM due to illness symptoms. On behalf of the auxiliary 
slw wo11ki like to thank the community people for their 
cooper2tion including tbe donors, firemen's wives, and 
residents who volunteered help, cookies and donations of 
morw.v \(} hdp offset costs of implementing the drive. 

Vari<YJS committee chairpersons include Pearl Wienke, 
Avi'-'e tkr.s[m, Sue Krueger, Ruth Radtke and Charlotte 
Lynn 

Thos? who received the gallon of blood honor medal include 
euffer, Theron P<!rrish and James Kempf. The 
donors may, if they desire contribute blood by 

making an appointment at the Kenosha County Blood Center, 
locate-d at the Gateway Technical Institute by phoning 658-
498' 

H ~eems publicity concerning blood drives is becoming dif
fic,J! to; r-btain hut the auxiliary women were thrilled to hear 
tht' airing of their successful drive on WITI tv, Channel6, 
Mi\<"atiY;ee, during the Monday night Winter Blood Telethon. 
AlE\\ l would like to personally thank the Bi..State Reporter 
for pnntmg the coverage I report. 

Jean Nelson, Bristol's 1980 Heart Assn. campaign chair
man has stated she is pleased with the tremendous res(.lllnse 
m contributions of $615 and is still accepting contributions 
!ron anyone inter-esfed. 

Children lmpc 
At Bristol Oal 

The Bristol Oaks Country 
Club is very interested in 
youth of today. -Their con· 

~~0~~~~~~ ~~~~it\~:~~~ 
is one of these activities. 

Not only is golf great for 
children, but; it can help im· 
prove family unity. Golf 
Membership provides the 
ingredients for family unity. 

"For tile past five years 
we have had a strong junior 
golf program, but; we need 
to promote the family along 
with our junior program," 
said Golf Pro and Mgr. 
LeRoy Leach. 

"To encourage this, our 
full membership includes 
your children at no charge 
and tree weekly junior 
clinics through the school 
vacation. I will personally 
give i:ny individual attention 
to your children as they 
require it. 

"IT 
_, 
,re, 
cernit 
our p 
857·23• 

Bristol Branch Bank 
Is •Mo"~y Store' 

The First National Bank o[ Kenosha charge when the branch opened on .July 12, 

Fire Inspectors Certified 
) s -~-· 

For the past three weeks the Department of departments along with their 
Industry, Labor and Human Relations has receive the certified fire inspc! 
ctmducted a fire prevention inspection seminar Bristol Fire Departme 
for the fire departments of Kenosha County. The Krueger, Lyle Krueger, Rit 
seminar was held at the Bristol Fire Station with John W. Vojtech. 
Marv Olson as instruct<lr. 

Chiefs and appointed personnel from the fire 
departments attending were made deputies of the 
ilepartment of Industry, Labor and Human 
Relations and are required by statutes to conduct 
fire inspections of all public buildings in their fire 
protected areas. The course of study for the 
seminar was based on the codes of the Wisconsin 
Hre Prevention Manual 

Salem Fire Department-
Bob McGowan. 

established a branch bank in Bristol in ).971. 1971 and remains at the helm today 
When the growth of business demanded, a Kreger move<! to Bristol whee the ~nk 

large new addition was added to the hank in opened and presently resides in th:; ~ounty 
19'16 where- he can read the pulse or !he com-

Although a branch bank, this "money munity that his company service:- with a 
store" is a full serv1ce bank and financial in- financial instiu;tion that has broaght 
stitul.on. Kenosha County th<~ best in banking facilities 

Manager Emil Kreger, Bristol, took sincel&i2. The following are Westosha area fire 

Trevor Fire Department· 
M. Skreko. 

Twin Lakes Fire Depart 
Amborn. Willard B. Bartels_ 

Wheatland Fire Departn 
Alan C. Weis, David Luke, Rr 
K. Lois. 



Longbons. 
} ' < 

The children and grandchildren of 
Mr. ·and Mrs. Loren Longbons will 
hold a. reception for them in honor d 
their 50th wedding anniversary from Z 
to 4 p.m. Sunday at the Brl~tol Town 
Hall. 

Longbons, from·AJbion, Til., and thr. 
former Winifred Benedict of Bristol 
were married March 22, 1930, in 
Waukegan. They made their first 
home in Milwaukee and moved in H3\ 
to Bristol, where they have lfved ancl 
operated the Appleman Orch~n~. 
HighwayC 

Mrs. Longbon was employed at I>•· 

Auditions scheduled 
for King Richard's Faire 

"' /} 
Auditions for prospective ent.er- All applicants are agked to tiring 

tainers for the seventh annual King photograph and a resume. 
Richard's Faire - A return to the King Richard's Fain~. a~''"""'! 
Renaissance will be held In the Chica· of life in England more than 400 
go area and Milwaukee, the faire ago, is seeking appropdate ; 
announced. __...--€ntertainment including actors, 

Milwaukie auditi~ns will be 1feld tomimists~ puppeteers, jugglers, dan-
April 13 f~om 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and cers, wizards, menta!isUI, gymmH;ts, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Performing street performers and various big-
Arts Center fourth floor rehearsal gars, rogues and scoundrels 
ball. The fair has been extended to seven 

Chicago auditions are scheduled weekends this summer opening June 
March 31 from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. and 7 28-29 and continulng through Aug. S-11J. 
to JO p.m. at the Theater rt is situated just west of tt:e west 
Building/Travel Light Theatre, 1225 l-94 frontage road at the lllitwls state 
W. Belmont line 

Additional auditions will be held Additional information 
April 7 and 8 at the College of Lake by calling or writing JolL •.• 
County, Grayslake, IU., from 6 to 10 Greathall/King Richard's Falre, 
.m. April 7 and 8. 12Bth St. Kenosha, .... -·· ·• 

NOTICE OC ELECTIQf'! 
Ql' SCI!QOL IIOARO MEMBE"-S 

(Soc. l'IO.U6!1ll<l 
No1ite I> ~eroby ~;von to t~o 

quolifl<cl olo-ckl" of •~• Town of 
Bri>t<>l tOot on Tuo•aoy, Aprd 1, 

I

, lOBO, <:>ndldolos lor tho ochool 
board oro •• l<>llowo: • 
Edward Becker, Lynn Moher, 

El&etors Will vote m th<'' '"!N
I>r !>O<Iin~ place._ Polls will 00 
ooenot8AM ondclosooltf'.M 
Dol•d lh" Wh cloy or March, 193ti-

LEAH!\'!"'G REVOLUTIONARY REEL 
Brislo! Gn1<k S<::hool students heard authentic 
musk o( ftf'v<Jl<>tionary War du{ing special 
prngram 'Tokm.ial Times'' preBented l;ty Merlin 
and Lois Jo11c~ who heloug to Jbe Fourth Con-

Mtorcl> 24, 19i0 

T..-r) laqulnt• 
o .. urct 1:1..-11 Colonial Assembly 

Bnstol Grode School stwdents were treated to an 
ossembiy on Colon;oi Times since this is "Presidents 
Yeor" CMDR. Meri;,.-, C. Jones and his wile Lois, 
besides playing mus>c ol che Revoiutionary War period 
ol~o demonstmted co!onm! donees.- Photo by Gloria 

tinenta! ArtiUery Band of Musick. The .looeaes, 
dress!'d in period costumes, as~d by Betty 
KO!>n~>c-k~>. Bristol, music teacher, and by stu
denL<;, Todd Giombetti and Jody Shafer. 

1Nancy Pouler Photo) 

assembly held at Bristol Grode sche 
members of the Fourth Continental ArtiHe 

Band of Musick. Merlin and Lois Jones also toug 
Bristol students how ta do the minuet. 



Longbqns. 
The children and grandchildren of 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren LongbortS '' 
bold a reception for them in honor 
their 50th wedding anniversary from 7, 
to 4 p.m. Sunday at the Bristol Town 
Hall. 

Longbons, from·Albion. IlL, und t\w 
former Winifred Benedict of 8nsto! 
wen: married March 22, 1930, in 
Waukegan. They made their f\rot 
home in Milwaukee and moved in 1q3; 
to Bristol, where they have 
operated the Appleman 
Highway C. 

Mrs. Longbon was employed at ftc--

LEARNING REVOLUTIONARY REEL -
Bri~t<J! Grad"' &h<WI students heard authentic 
mu,;k of Revolutionary War during special 
prnJ.;ram "Colonial Times" presented ~y Merlin 
and Lois Jones who belong to ,the Fourth -Con-

Auditions scheduled 
for King Richard~s Faire 

Auditions for prospective enter
tainers for the seventh annual King 
Richard's Falre - A return to the 
Renaiss~be held in the Cllica~ 
go area and Milwaukee, the fake 
announced. 

MHwaukee auditions will be held 
April 13 from 1(} a.m. to 5 !J.m. and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Performing 
Arts Center fourth floor rehearsal 
halL 

Chicago auditions are scheduled 
March 31 from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. and 7 
to 10 p.m. at the Theater 
Building;Travel Light Theatre, 1225 
W. Belmont. 

Additional auditions will be 
April 7 and 8 at the College of 
County, Grayslake, Ill., from 6 to 10 
.m, April 7 and 8 

t<OTtCl! OC !!LECT!Ot< 
OF SCHOOL SOARD MI!MitEU 

!Se<:. l20.~(S)(el 

Noll~~ I> ner~oy gl•en to ~~~ 
~""''''"~ <'<otors ol the Towo of 
Bristol thM on Tweodoy. April l, 

i !!SO, Con~•dolos for tno """""' 
,ooord oro •• lollo""- ' I Ed~~~.,~:~~~·.;;~".~ x:~·;~qo 
!of 1>0llln9 ploceo. Poll> """ b< 

lop>notSA.M andclo>e~IIP_M 
ootod lh15 24th day of Moren, l?l!tl 

1 T"''" lequlnlo 

I•'!<,Ch 2•, 1180 I 
Ol>tr.ct Cler~ 

extended W s-.ovt>n 
summer opening June 

2:8-29 and contuming through Aug_ 9-10. 
sinmt£<d just west of tile w.m 

road at the lll!no)s ~t:!.t!! 

Colonial Assembly 
flri;tol Grade School students were treated to an 
ossembiy on Colonial Times since this ls "Presidents 
Yen." CMDR. Merlin C. Jones and his wife Lois, 
be<;ides p!aying music of the Revolutionary War period 
o!~o demonstrated colonial donees.- Photo by Gloria 

" 

tinental Artiii<O"ry Band of M1 
dressed in pl.'riod oostumes 
Koeneck<O". Bristol, musk te 
d<.'nt.<;, Todd Giombetti and Jo 

I 

Colonial Times assembly hel· 
featured members of the Fol 
Sand of Musick. Merlin one 
Bristol students how to do · 



TWINKLE TOES - Ave Grygorczyk, !eft, and Dana Brown praetke for 
theirdandng ad they will perform at the Btislol Grade Schoo[ PTA sponsored 
Gong Show 6:30p.m. Marrh 25. (Nmwy Pouler Photo) 

Stork Beats 
Bristol Squad 

.) / ~I 'S • • '-
BYNANCYPOULER 

Even though Rescue Squad and Fire 
Department .members worry about having to 
deliver a baby, when the emergency happened to 
the Bristol squad March 13, it turned out to be a 
rewarding, happy event. 

''ltjust pulled it (working on the rescue detail) 
all together," Bristol fireman, rescue member 
Ann Cameron said. "We have so many 
depressing calls that when that baby took its first 
breath, it put all the grisly things out of my 
mind.'' · 

"It was a wonderful feeling to think I had 
helped bring life into the world.'' 

Cameron and Brian Wienke were inside the 
speeding vehicle on Highway 50 with the mother 
and father when it became apparent they were 
not going to get to the hospital on time. With no 
serious trouble to anyone, including her mother, 
the 7-pound 12-ounce girl was born healthv. 

Comedy, Music, More at 
Bristql, ~ong Show 

(Bristol- WR, WSJ --The third annual Bristol 
Gong Show has a lineup of 34 acts for the March 
25 prt<sentation. 

The PTA-sponsored show will begin at 6:30 
p.m. in the gym and is expected to continue for 
three hours as acts composed of not only 
students, but their parents. brothers and sisters 
perform. 

Competing for trophies, the acts will be 
judged by Jim Bradley, manager of Broadcast 
Communications for American Motors and host of 
three radio shows on WRJN and WGTD: Ken 
Dowdell, director of public service, Kenosha 
News, former reporter and editor in Indiana; Tim 
Porter, senior in dramatic arts, UW-Parkside, 
aspiring actor, currently auditioning for graduate 
programs in theatre·, and Nancy Pouler, news and 
feature editor, Westosha Report, and author of 
column. ''Little Things.'' 

Trophies will be awarded for winner, 
runner-up and two special awards. Also, the child 
that sells the most tickets will receive a trOphy as 
well as the most original gonged act with 
cost\lmes. The cliJ.ssroom the mosl tickets 
will r<.){"<'iVE' R :1'10 gift and ~v"?fy child 
·dw participates in way: performing. sra.g:<' 
I:H-'"· udu•rtic;inp. o: tirh•L<, wlil rfn·h·(' ., 

""'''':c'"'"'' rii>L<m. proceeds will go to buy severe weather 
wamin~ devices for the schools, both the Briswl 
main building and the Woodworth building 

Tickets can be bought at the door, but, it is 
preferred that they be purchased from a student 
in advance 

Acts include: 
'Miml•co, ' Chris Harri~ and Rita G!emhock: 

"Words," Jeannine Leipzig; "Commander and 
hh' dog Sport," Chad and Jeremy Brown: 
''Abbott and Costello,'' Kris Roberson and Todd 
Giombetti. "Twinkle Toes." Ava Grygorczyk and 
Dana Brown; ''Row Row Ro..,,'' Kn~tine 
Kratowtcz, Janet Wolcott and G'N<>e Mahoney; 
"ABC," Zw<mda McLamb: "Baton Baby," Lis'a 
Matrise; "Silly Willy," Tammy Anderson and 
Penny Atwood: and "Gold Rush," Shaun Dunn 
and Michelle Nelson. 

Also, ·'Circus King and His QueE!nS," Bruce 
Charlton, Donna Durkin and Connie Matrise: 
"Somersaulting Sandy," Sandy Rogers; "Auo
batic Rita,'' Rita Glembocki: ·'Boogie Gal,'' 
Tracy McGrath: ''Kermit's Interview,·· Shaun 
Dunn and Brenda Sheldon; "Le Freak," Natalie 
Malin: "Country Roads,' Rebecca Radtke; 
"Bristol'~ Hope," Hope Dunn: ''We've got 
Fever," Donna Durkin and Connie Matrise: "'Big 
L's, ''Laura Kohnke and Lori Crane; '"The Bristol 
Aires," Tina and Tony Grigonis, Bob Kohnke and 
Lee Simons·, "Problem Telephone," Tom Stacy 
ar1d Jim Klein; ·'Railroad Twins," Na~alie and 
Hrirlr:•'ttc• !"chlio> it'ld '"SMwrH•h•o.<, Tran ~1l· 
G1ath ~ 

i'<!~" ··;,lic'iJ.,,· Sn•tt (AH;Jnmh ,!ason 
OOmerville and Shaun Dunn; "Disto-Round," 
Rita and Chris Glembockl: "Grandma's Festh£>r
bed,' MikE-Nelson: ··Dance Dance Dance,· 
Meagan Waldo: 'Martian Hop," Tim and Randy 
Keifer: "Enough is Enough." Pat Williams and 
Jerry G!asman: ''Liver,·· Chds Harris and Chri:s 
G\embocki; "Fnends," f'aria Andrews. Tammy 
Straky and Tina Cht1rchill: ''fJ1~co Tma,·· Tinn 
Ancietson; and '"Stacy'& Monolog,· Tom Stacy 

MUSICALi. Y INCLINED ·First place winne.rs of Bristol mw;i~ nnQt"~ <>nnt ... ~• ~~~1. • .1. 



TWINKLE TOES - Ava Grygorczyk, left, and Dana Brown practice for 
their dancing art they will perform at the Bristol Grade Sl'~ooi PTA sponsored 
Gong Show 6:30p.m. Marr.h 25. (Nancy Fouler Photo) 

Stork Beats 
Bristol Squad 

HY NANCY POUU:R 

Even tlwt1gh llc-n·v.<' Squad und Fire 
Department members wony about haviilg to 
deliver a baby, when the emergency happened to 
the l3ristol squad March 13, it turned out t.o be a 
rewarding, happy event. 

''It just pulled it (working on the rescue det-ail) 
all together,·· Bristol fireman, rescue member 
Ann Cameron said. ''We have so many 
depres~ing culls thal when that. baby took its first 
breath, it. put ~ll the grisly things out of my 
mind" 

"Tt wes a wonderful to think l had 
heip€d bring life into the world. 

...... ,, ""'"u' '" unom .. u<: ans, <J\111-.t'arkstae, 
asp1ring actor, currently auditioning for graduate 
programs in theatre·, and Nancy Pouler, news and 
feature editor, Westosha Report, and author of 
column, ''Little Things.'' 

Trophies will be awarded for winner, 
runner-up and two special awards. Also, the child 
that sells the most tickets will receive a trophy as 
well as the most original gonged act with 
costumes, The classroom sel!ing the most tickets 
will receive a $10 gift certificate and every child 
who participates in some way; perfonning, stage 
crew, advertising or selling tickets, will receive a 
participation ribbon. 

All proceeds will go to buy severe weather 
waming devices for the schools, both the Bristol 
main bmlding and the Woodworth building. 

Tickets can be bought at the door, but, it is 
preferred that they be purchased from a student 
in ad•·ancf' 

Acts include: 
"Mimeco," Chris Ranis and llita G!emboclt; 

-·~••~ '"""• "'"" VUHIIOOCKl; tlOOgJe (iaJ, . 
Tracy McGrath; "Kennit-, IlltP-rvlew, Shaun 
Dunn and Brenda Sheldon; ''Le Freak," Natalie 
Malin; ''Country Roads,'' Rebecca Radtke; 
"Bristol'* Hope," Hope Dunn; ''We've got 
Fever," Donna Durkin and Connie Matrise; "Big 
L's," Laura Kohnke and Lori Crane; "The Bristol 
Aires," Tina and Tony Grigonis, Bob Kohnke and 
Lee Simons; "Problem Telephone," Tom Stacy 
and Jim Klein; "Railroad Twins," Natalie and 
Bridgett<' Malin: and ''Shameless.·· Tracy Mc
Grath. ' 

Also "Aliens," Scott Coulombe, Jason 
Somerville and Shaun Dunn; "Disco-Round,'' 
Rita and Chris Giembocki; "Grandma's Feather
bed,'' Mike Nelson: "Dance Dance Dance," 
Meagan Waldo; ''Martian Hop,'' Tim and Randy 
Keifer; ·:Enough is Enough," Pat Williams and 
Jerry Glasman: ·'Liver,·· Chris Harris and Chris 
Glembocki; "Friends," Carla Andrews. Tammy 
Straley and Tina Ch1nchill; "D1sco Tina," Tina 
AnderliOn; and "Stacy's Monolog," Tom Stacy. 

Cameron and Brian Wienke were inside the 
speeding vehicle on Highway 50 with the mother 
and father when it became apparent they were 
no~ going to get to the hospital on time. With no 
serious trouble to anyone, including her mother, 
the 7-pound 12-ounce girl was born healthy, 
perfect and crying lustily. 

Meanwhile, ambulance driver Cliff Bowes, a 
fire, rescue veteran of ten years and father of 
three was threading his way through traffic 
keeping the ride as smooth as possible. 

Poster Winners 
MUSICALLY INCIJNED ·First place winners of Bristol music poster contest indud

. ed, from !eft, grand prize, Cindy Sheldon; firsts: Connie Leach, Brenda Sheldon, Natalie 
Mnlin"Lisa Veach, Kathy Milligan. Woodworth winners ApriJLeppala and Sandra Shel
don were not present for picture. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 

As a licensed practical nurse with prior 
expenencl:' at two hospitals, Cameron had had 
some small experience with obstetrics, and all 

-ihl'ee ~quad members are trained EMTB so the 
whole experience was not too traumatic for them 
or for mother and chtld, 

However, Cameron said in conclusion, "One 
delivery is enough." 

\ 



Winifred and L c·n.m l. nw~!Jons 

ongb 
The <::hlldren and gnwd<::hildren of 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Longbons 
hold a re<::eption for them in honm 
their Wth wedding anniversary frmr 7 
to 4 p.m. Sunday at the Br!olol '1\rw;. 
Hall. 

LongOOns, from Albion, ll!. ~n • .-J i• 
former Winifred Benedict oi JJristc-' 
were married Marth 22, l9:JD 
Waukegan. They mad•; then· 
home in Milwaukee ar,d mon'd iu 
to Bristol, where they have livl!D 1:•11} 
operated the Appleman 
HighwayC 

Mrs. Longbon was employed 8\ lip 

i\i!livch, Ill., and retired 
F~ruti-Vue lnc., Bristol. in 1978. 

m<'mber of the South 
llPHrd and a mrmber af 

'\. I', •;o· L· ·.;e1<1'lrid Ho•pital AUX· 
,:,•wl :·ethed ill 1978 
· '''· !"! f(•! ?5 Yf>M'S ag 

, )'• '"! ~chool 

''·i"'' ., !iii H. lil'f ch!ldten: 
. ·,.-·,~. r_;r.,.,,,; Edmonds, 
''i-, [;, Fark, Gerald, 

'""'' ';' ::;:r• ,-nlc and Doublas, 
Tiw~ h,wf:' 11 grll.lld
r ~<oat-grandchildren. 

Auditions scheduled 
for King Richard's faire 

Auditions for prospective enter
tainers for the seventh annual King 
Richard's Faire - A return to the 
Renaissance will be held in the Chica· 
go area and Milwaukee, the falre 
announced. 

Milwaukee auditions will be held 
Aprll 13 from 10 a.m. to fl p.m. and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Performing 
Arts Center fourth floor reh('.arsal 
ball. 

Chicago auditions are scheduled 
March 31 from 11) am. to 5 p.m and 1 
to 10 p.m at the Theater 
Buildmg/Travel Light Theatre. 1225 
W. Belmont. 

Additional auditions will be held 
AprJl 7 and 8 at the College of Lake 
County, Grayslake, Ill., from & to 11) 
.m. April 7 and 8. 

, parr 
1ists, puppeteers, jugglers, dan
wizards, mentalists, gymnasts, 

street performers and various big
gars, rogues and scoundrels. 

The fair has been extended to seven 
weekends this summer opening June 
28-29 and continuing through Aug. 9-10. 

It is situated just west of thi! west 
H4 frontage road u the lllinojs state 
Une 

Additional information is available 
by calling or writing John T. Mills at 
Greathall.' King Richard's Falre, 12420 
128tb St.. Kenosha, Wis., 53142. 

LL\HN!NG REVOLUTIONARY 
Hri~1"1 Cntde Sdwol students heard aiJthenlk 
mu;,ie !>l' R<:volutionary War duri11g special 
pwgram "Colonial Times" pre!rented i)y M<ulin 
and Lois Jones who belong to jbe Fourth Con-

lin<•ntal Attlller,v Baud of 
dn·,c~d in p<"riod eostumet. 
Kn<:ne~ke. Bristol, mu6it teachH, and by $til
dents, Todd Giombetti &nd Jody Shafer. 

(Nancy Pouler Photo) 

Colonial Times assembly held at Bristol Grode school 
featured members of the Fourth Continental Artillery 
Band of Musick. Merlin and Lois Jones also taught 
Bristol students how to do the minuet 



Winifred and Loren Long!Jons 

Longbqfls. 
Th~ children and grandchildren of 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Longhons will 
hold a reception for them in honor of 
their 50th wedding anniversary from::: 
to 4 p.m. Sunday at the Br!s\.Ol Town 
Hall. 

Longbons, from 'Albion, Ill., ;md Hl(:
former Winifred Benedict of Bristol 
were married March 22, 1930, in 
Waukegan. They made their first 
home in Milwaukee and moved in 
to Bristo~ where they hav0 lh'e! 
operated the Appleman Orchanl, 
Highway C. 

Mrs. Longbon was employed ~t f1.t 

tion 
gal Chin~. Antioch, IH., and retired 
from Bcauli-Vuc lnc., Bristol, in 1978. 
Bl;e is a pa,-t mE'mber of the South 

S('hovJ.Board and a member of 
MrmorjrJ Hospital Aux· 
t~1sb:md retired in 1978 
~n~hycd for 25 _vear.s as 
:'tJ•J!h Ht"i3tol School. 

'h · U~: c'\'l'•-~ have five children: 
~u ·, lJr, 'lri Grove; Alm~ Edmonds, 

;':ir F:nl:, Fla ' Gtlrald, 
'~~.::1v ·, ' f•r;IJJ;, Co ln .. and Doublas, 
r·· •'c'·· ·i, ,,-., They bave 11 gr:>nd· 

';,,, ec;oat"gr~ndchlldren. 

--LEARNING REVOLUTIONARY REEL •• 
Bri~tol Grade Sch<)()l students heard authentic 
musie of Revolutionary War during special 
pr<>J.:ram ·'Colonial Times" presented l;ly Merlin 
and Lois Jones who beioug to jhe Fourth Con-

Auditions scheduled 
for King Richard's Faire 

AurHUons lor <'ntn· 
12\ners fw l.hP a~mi¥1 Kinp 
Richard's Fain~ - A return to the 
Renaissance will be held in the Chtca· 
go area and Milwaukee, Uw faite 
announced. 

Milwaukee auditions w!ll be held 
A!}ril 1S from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
from 7 W g p.m. at thi' Performing 
Arts Center fourth floor rehearsal 
hall 

Chicago auditions are 
March 31 from to a.m 
to 1& p.m 
Buildmg/Travel 
W. Belmont. 

Addttional auditions will bfl held 
April 1 and a at the College of Lake 
County, Grayslake, Ill., from 6 to lG 
m. April 7 and 8. 

--;;oTrce:~.:;M-
oF SCHOO~ 60ARO Ml!MIH~II$ 

ISe< ll~.llhil)(c) 
Noti<e Is hereby g.Von to tn• 

quolitl•~ oloclors ol tho Town ot 
s"'tol th~t on Tue>doy. Apnl I, 

~:~o;~ ~~~d~~·t~1,10~~'. the ~hool 
Edword Becker. Lyon Moher. 

EloctorswlH voteln lholr rOgu 
tor poliln~ pl•c••· Poll• will 110 
open ot I A.M oM do>< ota P.M 
O•tod th<>l<th dor ot Mocoh, \W<l 

Moren 1•, I!IW 

"""'" toqulnto 
Ol•tr'«:t Cler~ 

t\as been extended to seven 
Uli~ summer op<Jr:ing June 

18-?8 and continuing through Aug. 9-Hl 
is ~it.uated JUSt west of the W1!1!t 

road at tt,e TIJJnoi8 st!Ate 

Additional information is available 
by calling or writing John T. M!llt at 
Greathall"Klng Richard's Fa!re, 1M2(~ 
128th St., Kenosha, Wis., 53142. 

C:olo,.ial Assembly 
Bnstol Grade School students were treated to an 
assembly on Colonral Times since this is "'Presidents 
Year." CMDR. Merlin C Jones and his wife lois. 
besides playing music of the Revolutionary Wor pe'riod 
also demonstrated colonial donees.- Photo by Gloria 

tinenlal Artillery Band of Musick. The .!oneses, 
dressed in period costume!!, a!W}ered by Betty 
Koenecke, Bristol. music teacher, and by stu· 
dent~. Todd Giombetti and Jody Shafer. 

lNancy Pou!er Photo) 

Colonial Times assembly held at Bristol Grode school 
featured members of the Fourth Continental Artillery 
Bond of Musick. Merlin and Lois Jones also taught 
Sristoi students how to do the minuet, 



3 referendums slated Not time to 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Voters in three western Kenosha 
County communities will vote on ref
erendums when they go to the polls 
Aprill. 

In Paddock Lake, electors will be 
faced with the question of whether to 
build a neW village hall-community 
center, and in Bristol, the issue is a 
new tanker truck for the fire depart
ment. Salem voters will decide wheth
er they want to support a public 
library. 

PADDOCK LAKE- Village voters 
will mark their preference on this 
question: 

"Shall the following resolution be 
approved? That the village of Paddock 
Lake proceed immediately to con· 
struct a new village hall and com
munity center on property owned by 
the village, said construction costs not 
to exceed $250,000 of which $200,000 is 
to be financed by v!llage notes as set 
forth in Section 67.12 (12) statutes." 

A special commlttee appointed by 
the village board last summer re
wrned it;: findings Od. H with a 
rc:·omm1•ndat\on to ptoee<.'!:l 
pLms for u rww viHage hall 

Headed by Timothy McLafferty, the 
committee studied present and future 
needs of tbe village, 

According to the report, the present 
village hall was purchased in t003 
when the village bad a population of 
1,000, mostly seasonal residents The 
populaUon now stands at 2,217 !1\')t-

l. (/. J',· 
manent res!d~nts, the committee 
found. 

Tb.e committee cited cramped quar
ters for village offlcials and the police 
department as well as inadequate 
storage for village records. The vil
lage hall parking lot provides space 
for six cars. , 

A new, two-level structure could be 
built on 9.1 acres of Village-owned land 
on 236tb Avenue, the report sqggested, 
with the main floor divided between 
village offices and the police depart
ment. A meeting room could hold 100 
persons. 

The lower level would house a com
munity center and meeting area for 
200 persons. It would be designed With 
an entrance on the same level as the 
Jl3.rking lot. 

Harvey Wunderlich, village presi
dent, estimates the old village hall can 
be sold for $50,000. "So we're reaUy 
talking about a new structure for 
$200,000," he said. 

The average Paddock Lake home
owner with a house valued between 
$50,000 and $50,000 would see his taxes 
raised by $50 to $00 per year if the 
buiiding is appron~d, Wunderlich said. 

Payments on the b11ilding would 00 
S!Jfted GVH 10 year~. 

BRISTOL·- Eled'm in Bristol will 
vote "yes" or "no" on this advl5ory 
referendum· 

''Be it resolved that the town board 
ol the town ot Bristol, pursuant to the 
authorlty vested in the board by Wis
consin Statute~ 60,29 (18), be author· 

ized to borrow a sum not to exceed 
$65,000 to purchase a tanker truck for 
fire protection services for the Bristol 
Fire Department and to levy a direct 
annual irrepealable tax on all taxable 
property within the town sufficient to 
pay the principal and interest on said 
indebtedness as the same becomes due 
and payable." 

Although the tanker issue will ap
pear on the ballot, it could be a moot 
point by election day 

An emergency meetl,ng of town of. 
ficia!s and firefighters was held Fri
day to discuss the possibility of 
purchasil!g a used vehicle to replace 
their aging tanker. 

Noel Elfering, town chairman, said 
a search is being conducted to locate a 
used chassis. On Friday, Elfering 
learned of a truck for sale at Air 
botsford, Wis., that could be 
purchased for W,900. Adding a tank 
would cost another $12,000. 

The Abbotsford truck nee<!s repairs, 
so it won't be seriously considered 
until defects are corrected, according 
to Elfering. 

Eugene Krueger, fit·e chlef, re
port0::! scouring junkyards for Radne 
to Waukegan to find repal~ p.arl.:l for 
the pr<:<sent tanker. The Hl€ !nterna 
!tonal was "a good vehicle in it~ daY," 
said Krueger, "but we've got to p!an 
!or the needs of the community." 

Elfering sailf he "can't argue with 
the need for a tanker , , . I just don't 
want to spend $65,000." 

SALEM -Electors In Salem will be 

Coleman firm purchased 
< ! ~ 

The Coleman Tool and Manufac
turing Co. of the Town of Bristol has 
been purchased by Maresca!co En
terprises of Kenosha. 

Randy Maresca!co, president of his 
machming firm, saJd Coleman's plant 
will be moved mto the Marescalco 
facJlity at 6915 30th Ave. in ApriL 

At that time, Doug Coleman, who 
operated the Bristol plant, will join 
the Marescalco firm as a vice presi
dent. 

Coleman was doing about 70 percent 
of Marescalco's secondary work so it 
made sense, Marescalco said, to buy 
Coleman's machinery and move the 
large "bar automatic" machines into 
the Kenosha plant. 

Marescalco completed a move Into 
new quarters early this year 
Marescalco's former plant 1s a few 
blocks south, near the corner of 75th 
Street and ZZnd Ave. "We had to 
expand,:' sa1d Mar('sca\co. "We had 

only 2,800 square feet down the street 
.but here we have 14,500 square feet. 
We're in the building formerly oc
cupJed by Kelsey Welding_ We bought 
it a year ago and we moved in when 
Kelsey moved to its new quarters in 
the Kenosha lndustnal park_'' 

Along with eXpanded room, the staff 
has also expanded. "By the end of 
April we '11 ha\<e 20 people working 
first and second shift," said 
Ma,_rescalco. ''A year ago we had lZ. '' 

Marescalco currently is manufac
turing parts for Allis-Chalmers, An
chor Coupling, Evinrude Motors, Mod
ine and Rexnor<j, and makes fittings 
for the dairy and food processing 
industry 

It's possible Maresca leo will expand 
even more 

"It's Just in the talk stage," said 
Marescalco. "Right now we're settl-
ing into our ne\11'-quarter~." DO~G c;:oLEMA.N 

Dunn to run 
as write-in 

~ --·--.:. 
<; \-. 

'~"'·-- "··-- "" 

. . spend more ~oney 
askedtoconsiderth!squest!on: T tb. Edlto . ..:' "" ' .'),r 

"Shall the town of Salem enter intc o e . r · . . 
an agreement with the village of Pad- The Bnstol Town Board IS, bemg 
dock Lake to support a pubhc library pressured to support a county hbrary 

. "- system and the purchase of a new 
for the use of rea1dents of .::>alem and water tanker when a wait and see 
Paddock Lake and to pay the town of h Jd b more prudent 
Salem's share of the cost by a town tax approac wou e a 
•• d ·" 1 ,. f course. 
t'~~ on assess.,.. va ua JOn ° proper- No one disagrees that the existing 

y Presently known as the Salem Com· tanker sh~u\d be replaced or that th_e 
munity Library, the facility is tunded proposed library system would ~nef~t 
b 1/10 ·u ta · 1 rled · th more counly residents. But, this lsn t 

Y a ffil X me u . m e the time for more tax spending. 
Sa~eJ!l Elementary School lev}, Stat!> We have not yet felt the total impact 
offJCJals have turned thumbs down °11 of the school and town debts, let alone 
that _method of support, however, and those that the state and federal gov
requ_Jr_e th~t I~ be supported by ihe ernment wm impose now that revf.'!l· 
mumclpal!bes mstead. ues are declining. 

The Paddock Lake Village Board Don't forget, it is not as though we 
has passed a resolution of gupport for are without these services, but instead 
the library and incl11ded $1,000 in the it is a matter of upgrading the existing 
19&1 budget for library purposes. serv1ces. 

On March 13, a petition signed by In my opinion such programs should 
300 persons was delivered to the Salem have a low priority and not be used to 
Town Board favoring jomt operation fuel inflation. 
of the library With Paddock Lake., 

Thomas Gorlinski, president of the 
Salem School Board, said at that 
meeting the pl'bposed budget for co_-:.u-
ation of tlle iibnuy during 19ill i& 
~32,1}1)(). 

He said il !t;e two rwmiclpalitih 
agree \i; support \.hr 
could be raised by a levy oa~<"-' ,,:, 
assessed valuation m· another mann~; 
agreed on by the two boards 

The library was established tbree 
years ago with a collection of 1,500 
books and has grown W a facility wi<h 
lOJlOO books, 300 rece>rds and 25 m:cga
:tine subscriptions 

------------~- ·-- ·--,--~--,--~--

SAMPL~ 

Ai>VISO!IY IIEFE!!EN!l!JM BAUOl. 
FOR THE 

Town of BristoL Wisconsin 
COUNTY OF KENOSHA 

April 1, 1980 

W. M. CateAU 

"NOTICE TO ELECTORS." THIS BALLOT MAY BE INVALID 
UNLESS INITIALED BY TWO (2) ELECTION OFFICIALS , 
SERVING AS BALLOT CLERKS. IF CAST AS AN ABS~ 
BALLO! THE BALLOT MUST DEAR THE INITIALS OF THE 
MUNIC AL CLERK. 

If y desire to vote for any question, make a cross 00 or other 
mark in fhe square after the word "yes,'' underneath such question; 
if you desire to vote against any question, make a cross 00 or other 
mark in the square after the word "no," underneath such question. 

BE It' RESOLVED t.l:iat the Town Board of the Town of 
Bristol, pursuant to the authority vested in the Board by Wis. 
Stats. 60.29(18), be authorized to borrow a sum not to exceed 

, , $65,000 to purchase a tanker truck for fire protection services 
for the Bristol Fire Department and TO LEVY A DIRECT 
ANNUAL IRREPEALABLE TAX ON ALL TAXABLE 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE TOWN SU-fFICIENT TO PAY 
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID INDEBTED
NESS AS THE SAME BECOMES DUE AND PAYABLE. 



"Shall the following resolllt!On oe 
approved? That the village of Paddock 
Lake proceed immediately to con
~truct a new village hall and com
munity center on property owned by 
the village, said construction costs not 
to exceed $250,000 of which $200,000 is 
to be financed by village notes as set 
forth in Sect!on 67.12 (12) statutes." 

A special committee appointed by 
the village board last summer re
turned Its findings Oct. 17 with a 
recommendation to proceed with 
plans for a new village hall. 

Headed by Timothy McLafferty, the 
committee studied present and future 
needs of the village. 

According W the report, the present 
village hall was purchased in 1963 
when the village had a population of 
1,000, mosUy seasonal residents. The 
population now stands at 2,217 per-

-·· ¥•·--··-- --- -"- ------
parking lot. 

Harvey Wunderlich, village presi
dent, estimates the old village hall ca.n 
be sold for $50,000. "So we're really 
talking about a new structure for 
$200,000," he said. 

The average Paddock Lake home
owner with a house valued between 
$50,000 and $60,000 would see his laxe8 
raised by $50 to $60 per year if the 
building is approved, Wunderlich said. 

Payments on the building would be 
spread over 10 years. . . . 

BRISTOL - Electors in Bristol will 
vote "yes" or ''no" on this advisory 
referendum: 

"Be it resolved that the town board 
of the town of Bristol, pursuant to the 
authority vested ln the board by Wis
consin Statutes 60.29 (18), be author· 

used chassis. bn Friday, Elfering 
learned of a truck for sale at Ab
botsford, Wis., that could be 
purchased for 19,900. Adding a tank 
would cost another 112.,000. 

The Abbotsford truck needs repairs, 
so it won't be seriously considered 
until defects are corrected, according 
w Elfering. 

Eugene Krueger, fire chief, re
ported scouring junkyards for Racine 
to Waukegan to find repair partll for 
the present tanker. The 19411 Interna
tional was "a good vehicle in ita day," 
said Krueger, "but we've got to plan 
for the needs of the community." 

Elfering said" he "can't argue with 
the need for a tanker ... I just don't 
want to spend $65,000." . . . 

SALEM- Electors In Salem will be 

Colemap firm purchased 
-1 l . 

The Coleman Tool and Manufac- only 2,800 square feet down the street 
turing Co. of the Town of Bristol has ,but here we have 14,500 square feet 
been purchased by Marescalco En- We're in the building formerly oc-
terprise~ of Kenosha. cupied by Kelsey Welding. We bought 

Randy Marescalco, president of his lt a year ago and we moved in when 
machming flrm, said Coleman's plant Kelsey moved to its new quarters in 
will be moved into the Marescalco the Kenosha Industrial park " 
facility at 6915 30th Ave in April. Along with expanded room the staff 

At that t!me," Doug ~olema~: w~o hi!S also expanded "By th~ end of 
op!l'raten u;e,,Rls:ol P'"'_rn,_ Wd' J0.',11 '<nn.' we'll have zo peO!llP workmv 
the Maresc~,c.o hun as'' ~we pres." hr~( ~~d second ~hift." said 

ne~~lemanwasdoingabout70percent :,Jacc.>u,lcv Ayeilf ago we ht~d IZ, 
of Marescalco's secondary work so it Marescalco currenUy is manufac-
made sense, Marescalco said, to buy tunng parts for Allis-Chalmers, An-
Coleman's machinery and move the chor Coupling, Evinrude Motors, Mod-
large "bar automatic" machines into ine and Rexnord, and makes fittings 
the Kenosha plant !or the dairy and food processing 

Maresca!co completed a move int.o industry 
new quarters early this year !t'spos~ibleMarescalcowlllexpand 
Marescalco's former plant is a few even mol'e 
blocks soutl1, near the comer of '75th "Il'~ in the talk stage," said 

"Right now we're 5etll· 
"'li into our new quarters ·• 

Street and 22nd Ave "We had to Maresc 
expand," satcl Marescalco. "Wu had 

Dunn to run 
as write~in 

DOUG COlEMAN 

;: _.. ~. 
BRISTOL - W!lma Dunn, 36, l\1;1)5 

199th Ave., Bristol, will he a write-in 
candidate in Tuesday's grade school 
board election. 

Dunn Will be opposing incumbents 
Lyn Maher and Ed Becker. 

Dunn has been a 4-H leader for 10 
years, is a fu!! time University of 
Wisconsin-Parkside student majoring 
in sociology·psychology, and is vice 
president of the Bristol PTA. She 
originated the Bristol summer recrea
tio1l program last year and produced 
the school's recent Gong Show. 

""-' l'"~~~w- •~~~'~''"'• ~. "-N"-
the library and included $1,000 ln the 
1980 budget for library purposes 

~\~ ;;;;t~;·~·t~p-;~di;g'th;~ng 
servtces. 

On March 13, a petition signed by 
300 persons was delivered to the Salem 
Town Board favoring joint operation 
of the library with Paddock Lake,, 

In my opinion such programs should 
have a low priority and not be used to 
fuel inflation. 

Thomas Gorlinski, president of the 
Salem School Board, said at that 
meeting the prbposed budget for oper
ation of the library during 1981 l~ 
$32,000. 

He said if the two municipalities 
agree to support the library, fundg 
could be raised by a levy based on 
assessed valuation or another manner 
agreed on by the two boards 

The library was establishe<l three 
years ago with a collection of 1,500 

· books and has grown W a facUlty with 
·10,000 boola~, 300 records :and 25 maga
z.lne subscriptions. 

SAMPLE 
ADVISORY REFERENDUM BALLOT 

FOR THE 

Town of Bristol, Wisconsin 
COUNTY OF KENOSHA 

April 1, 1980 

w. M.Cueua 

~~-------~-~-
"NOTICE TO E,LECTORS." 'rHIS BALLOT li1AY BE INVALID 
UNLE.SS INITIALED BY T\VO (2) ELECTION OFFICIALS 
SJ.:RVJ'NG AS HALl,OT CLEHRS. lF ('A.ST AS AN ABSENTEE 

'l"HF H/\Ll_QT MUST Tlt:AR 'JR£ lNITJALS OF THE 
"'·'"V"PAJ. cu::m: 

If you desire to vote fer any question, makl" a cws" \Xl or other 
mark in the square after the word "yes," underneath such question; 
if you desire to '>lote againn any question, make a cross (XJ or other 
m.:u-k in the square after the word "no," underneath such question. 

=-=--==-=-== -=-- " --= 
BE lT RESOLVED that the To\Vll Board of the Town of 

Bristol, pursuant to the authority vested in the Board by Wis. 
Stats. 00.2.9(18), be authori'led to borrow 8 sum not to exceed 
$65,000 to purchase 11 lilnker truck fo.r fire protection serv-ices 
for the Bri~lol Fire Department and TO LEVY A DIRECT 
ANNUAL IRREPEALABLE TAX ON ALL TAXABLE 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE TOWN SU-fFICiENT TO PAY 
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID INDEBTED
NESS AS THE SAME BECOMES DUE AND PAYABLE. 

Ya 0 No 0 
Po~s open from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

\ ting at Bristol Town Hall 
Dated at ristol this 18th day of March 

Mar. 24 & 31 
Gloria L. Bailey 
To"n Clerk 

iJis 
t;;j"'i 
s"'~;§'::1<i~~ 

.J>."-V.&§.i?.<N§ 
i iqJ! ~!:;~~itt 
""..,."' ,:,.. 0 "' ~ 
;.tr,_"'f~j'S·f·O 

.!!;j<Jt!C'-$"_;:;, ..... "-.f;;.·~'-1 



quesnon: 
"Shall the following resolution )le 

approved? That the village of Paddock 
Lake proceed immediately to con
struct a new village hall and com
munity center on property owned by 
the village, said construction ccsts not 
to exceed $250,000 of which $200,000 is 
to be financed by village notes as set 
forth In Section 67.12 {12) statutes." 

an entrance on the same level as the 
parking lot. 

Harvey Wunderlich, village presi
dent, estimates the old village hall ClUl 
be sold for $50,000. "So we're really 
talking about a new structure for 
$200,000," he said. 

a search Is being conauctea to tocare a 
used chassis. On Friday, Elferlng 
learned of a truck for sale at Ab
botsford, Wis., that could be 
purchased for $9,900, Adding a tank 
would cost another '12,000. 

A spe<:ial committee appointed by 
the village board last summer re
turned its flndings Oct. 17 with a 
recommendation to proceed with 
plans for a new village hall. 

The average Paddock Lake home
owner with a house valued between 
$50,000 and $60,000 would see his tax-es 
raised by $50 to $60 per year if the 
building is approved, Wunderlich said. 

Payments on the building would be 
spread over 10 years. 

The Abbotsford truck needs repairs, 
so it won't be seriously considered 
until defects are corrected, according 
to Elfering. 

Eugene Krueger, fire chief, re
ported scouring junkyards for Racine 
to Waukegan to find repair parts for 
the present tanker. The 1949 Interna· 
tiona! was "a good vebicle in its day," 
said Krueger, "but we've got to plan 
for the needs of the community." 

Headed by Timothy McLafferty, the 
committee studied present and future 
needs of tlle village. 

According to the report, the present 
village hall was purchased in 1963 
when the village had a population of 
1,000, mostly seasonal residents. The 
population now stands at 2,Z17 per-

BRISTOL - Electot'l:! In Bristol will 
vote "yes" or "no" on this advisOry 
referendum: 

"Be it resolved that the town board 
of the town of Bristol, pursuant to the 
authority vested in the board by Wis
consin Statutes 60.29 {18), be author-

Elfering said be "can't argue with 
the need for a tanker . . I just don't 
want to spend f65,000." 

SALEM- Electot'l:! in Salem will be 

Coleman firm purchased 
', .,·\ l 

The Coleman Tool and Manufac
turing Co. of the Town of Bristol has 
been purchased by Maresca\co En
terprises of Kenosha. 

Randy Marescalco, president of his 
machining firm, said Coleman's plant 
will be moved into the Marescalco 
faciUly at 6915 30th Ave. in April 

Al that time, Doug Coleman, whG 
(l(H~r«l;•d the Bn~!ol plsnt will join 
the Mart-scalco finn as a v;ce [ll'e~i 
denl 

Coleman was doing about 70 percent 
of Marescalco's secondary work so it 
made sense, Marescalco sa!d, to buy 
Coleman'~ machinery and move the 
large "bar automatic" machines into 
the Kenosha plomt. 

Marescalco completed a move fnto 
new quarters early this yuar 
IVlarescalco's former plant is a few 
blocks south. near th<> corner of 75th 
Street and 22m! Ave. ·'We had to 
expand," said Marescalco. "We had 

only 2,800 square feet down the street 
but here we have 14.500 square feet. 
We're in the buildmg formerly oc
cupied by Kelsey Welding. We bought 
it a year ago and we moved in when 
Kelsey moved to its new quarter~ in 
the Kenosha Industrial park." 

Along witli expandEd room, thi? staff 
llas a!so expanded "By the end of 
Apri\ wi•'tl haY~ ZQ petlplt' WNk\!1!1 
11rst and second shill,"' said 
Mares,'alco "A year ago wr:. had 12." 

Marescalco currently is manufac
turmg parts for Allis-Chalmers, An
chor Coupling, Evinrude Motors, Mod
!ne and Rexnord, and makes flttmgs 
for th'., dairy and food processing 
industry 

lt"s possibie Marescalco WlH expand 
even morc. 

"It's just in the lalk slage," said 
Marescalco "Rigtlt now we're set\1, 
mg mto our neW quarters." 

Dunn to run 
as write-in 

DOUG COLEMAN 

-; ,j') 
BRISTbL - Wilma Dunn, 36, 8205 

1S9th Ave., Bristol, wm be a write-in 
candidate in Tuesday's grade school 
board election. 

Dunn will be opposing incumbents 
Lyn Maher and Ed Beeker. 

Dunn has been a 4-H leader for 10 
yean, is a full time University of 
Wisconsin-Parkside student majoring 
in sociology-psychology, lind is vice 
president of the Bristol PTA. She 
originated the Bristol summer recrea
tion program last year and produced 
the school's recent Gong Show. 

has passed a resolution of support fm 
the library and included ,1,000 in the 
19110 budget for library purposes 

On March 13, a petition signed bv 
300 persons was delivered to the Saleri1 
Town Board favoring joint operation 
of the library with Paddock Lake 

Thomas Gorlinsk!, president of "the 
Salem School Board, said at that 
meeting the pr'oposed budget for oper
ation of the library during 1981 is 
$32,000. 

He said if the two municipalities 
agree to support the library, funds 
could be raised by a levy based on 
assessed valuation or another manner 
agreed on by the two hoards 

are without these services, but instead 
it is a matter of upgrading the~ng 
services. 

In my opinion such programs should 
have a low priority and not be used to 
fuel inflation. 

W, M.CUeua 

The library was established three 
years ago with a collection of 1,500 

· books and bas grown to a facility with 
·10,000 books, 300 records and 25 maga
zine subscriptions 

" .. 

SAMPLE 
ADVISORY REFERENDUM BALLOT 

FOR THE 

Town of Bristol, Wisconsin 
COUNTY OF KENOSHA 

April l, 1980 

"NOTICE TO THIS BALLOT MAY BE !NVAIJD 
TWO (2l "ELF.CTJON OFFICIAL.'> 

AS BALLOT CLf:.RhS IF CAS'l AS AN Af:\SENTEE 
Tllf: TJAU.UT ''lJS'J HEArl '~·HY l:c-/J'fl'iLS 01' THlC 

M1JKlClPAl, CLBR.K, 

If you de,o;irc to vat~ tor any question, make a cross 00 or other 
mark in the square after the word "yes," underneath such question; 
if you desire to votE against any question, make a cross (X) or other 
rn~k in the square after the word "no," underneath such question. 

BE IT RE.S.O.L.YELL.t,~~t the Town Board of the Town of 

Voter turnout 
----~.~-~ 

Munlcipaiity ,, -·75(__.. No. Reg.* Turnout Percent 

City of Kenosha 37,734 26,748 70.9 
Brighton 625 309 49A 
Bristol 1,862 1,011 54.3 
Paris 922 562 61.0 
Pleasant Prairie 5,685 3,378 59.4 
Randall 981 568 57.9 
Salem 3,052 1,495 49.0 
Somrrs 3,666 2,390 65.2 
Whe~tland 1,191 685 57.~ 
V. of\Paddock Lake 953 779 81.7 
V. of Silver Lake** 725 435 60.0 
V. of Twin Lakes 2,020 1,228 60,8 
Totals 59,416 39,588 66.6 

* Regjstratlon as of Monday, not counting registration 
at the polls. 

** Silver Lake total is an estimate. Voter registration 
prior to the election was eliminated by local ordinance, j 



Bristol to meet Bristol Fire Department Report 
3 -,;<{;.. <it~· 

' on tanl;c~r purchase 
BRISTOL- An emergency meeting A "yes" vote on the April 1 tanker 

if the Bristol Town Board haS been referendum would authorize th~ 
:&lied for tonight at 7 o'clock to spending of "a sum not to exceed 
fiscuss the possible purchase of a used $H5,000 " 
anker truck for the fire department E!fering said a used truck, now for 

Although the queshon of a tanker sale at Abbotsford, Wis., could be 
.,m be put before voters on a spring purchased for $9,900 and a tanker 
'eferendurn, Noel Elfering. town added for another $12,000 
1lairman, said this morning. "A truck ''If it's a good buy, it won't last 
1&5 become available, and the board long.'' he said. 
unts to take a look at it." Elfering, who admits to ~lng 

lukewarm on the idea of a new taoker 
said, ·•we need a different tanker I 
can't argue that. I just don't want to 
spend $65,000." 

The tanker currently in use is a 19M 
International modeL Parts are dif
fwult to find and, according to to 
Elfering, the brakes are 80 bad lt 
makes me nervous every time the men 
use the vehlcle." 

call, 
Kenosna Memnr ;,! 

Jan. ~; -· 8::,:; 
f"'mt<le. 
rine·~ 

.;,,,,. 

Hwy . .50 and !28th Av"' .. 
2:1. iiJnf'SS, taken to 

Georg<', residence 
illn<';;~. taken lo St . 

Jan.3--7::lf3 "' autoaccid<>nt.Hwy 
WG. ~l pati(-•nto to K ""'J,.!w. Memorial 

45 and 

Jan. 3 4 ';; p.m., vehiclE' fire, West 
ntageR 

6 months. ~,,,-., ·'~ 
Lake Shangri-La, male. 
transported for further 

,Jan -- 4:-Sr ., m . \hllag0 of Bnstol, female, 

):f'h"fo!f; 

,,_., .. 

-" 
TC>»''i t-u, 

Cf; di.< 
tanker 

·~- 'T";:-t~ 

Gong Show 
set Tuesday 
in Bristol , , , , 

WILMOT- Thirty-four acts will be 
featured in the third annual Gong 
Show at Bristol School Tuesday from 
11:30 to 9:30p.m., according to Wilma 
Dunn, coordinator. 

Bristol discusses 
fire truck purchase 

Otildren in all grades and parents 
will combine to present a variety of 
acl~-

Tickets are available from students 
or at the door. 

Proceeds from the show will be used 
towards the purchase of severe weath
er warning devices for the Bristol 
main building ·and Woodworth build-
ing. . 

Acts ·will be 'jUdged by a panel 
composed of Gloria Bailey, Bristol 
town clerk; Jim Bradley, American 
Motors public relations officer and 
radio personality; Nancy Pouler, edi
tor of the Westosha Report, and Ken
neth Dowdell, Kenosha News director 
of public services. 

By ARLENE JENSEN J ]' 
SlaH Writer 

BRISTOL- Several possibliUe~ are 
bemg explore<! in the search for 
vehicle to replace 
department's 30-year·old 

At a spec"!al rr,eeti~g 
Noel Elfering, town chairman. 
firemen to con$ider the purchase of a 
19n International model auto carrier 
The carrier could be replaced wit.l1. ~
lank, he said. 

Elfermg said a Kenost!a firm in
dicated it wlll replace some 
trucks with r~ew models and will 
their old trucks lor sale !o~ approx
imately t8,000 

Another poss\b}llty is a m\lk trnck, 
EUer}ng said. He estimated a milk 
tanker could be purchased !or $25,000 
to $27,000 

Bristol Gong 
ShowWasFun 

(WR, WS) --The third annual Bristol Grade 
School Gong Show March 25 played to a full 
house of over 500 people who were there to be 
entertained by 3.3 acts performed ~ue,a 
youngsters. 

Eleven-year-old Trac{-McGrath won first 
place for a jazz acrobatic dance to the record 
· Jump Shot Boogie.·· Second place went to ''The 
Bristol Aires,'' a musical group composed of Tina 
and Tony Grigonis, Bob Kohnke and Lee Simons. 

Pat Williams and JerryGlasman won a spocial 
award for their .outstanding duet of love songs in 
their act called ''Enough is Enough.·' A hilarious 
danae, "Martian Hop," performed by green
flainted Tim and Randy Kiefer, won them a 
special award also. 

Best gonged aci award was presented to 
·• Aliens,·' Scott Coulombe. Jason Somerville and 
Silaun Dunn who were costumed as rotund silver 
lame beings with high, pointed heads. 

The class that sold the most tickets to the 
11how was Orlando Infusino 's fourth grade and the 
student who sold the most tickets was seventh 
grader .Jill Schultze. 

Russell Horton ~a"\ a '-ll'hlcl< 
1e on sale 1~.-:t wed\. a 
Wis .. was r")e('!e0. be 
a 13-speed traMmi~sion 

SuD Donald Wienke tole\ the hoard 
· wouid h:..ve to shift thcee or fou 

jtmt to get it out of trw fir. 
Mous~ " 

Town !ward members wiii attem 
the monthly meeting of t~e de 
partment set for Tuesday lat I 
D.ffi-, to discuss further the nvrchas~ 
0' a t<uker 

Judges for the night were Gloria Bailey, _ ~~~~· '"-" ... v• -~·u•u• 
Bristol town clerk; James Bradley, manager of a('<"epl trophi.-.s ffom s~hnol adminis(rator 
Broadcast Communication~; Ken DowdeU, direc- pitH'>' winner, Tracy 1\kGra!b, · · 
tor public ~ervice, Kenosha News, and Nancy _ 
Ponler. news and feature editor of Westosha 
Report 

Master of. c-eremonies wa~ school librarian 
Gail Burgess, with Wilma Dunn as producer 
d~rector 

age 33, injury, taken to Kenosha Memonal. 
Jan. 6-- 1:59 p.m., residence call, AH & D, 

female, age 61, injury, taken to Kenosha 
Memnrial. 

Jan. 7 -- 10:20 p.m, auto accident, Hwy_ 45 
and C. male, age 18, injury, taken to Kenosha 
Memorial 

Jan. 8--6:22 a.m .. auto accident, Hwy, 45 and 
K, !emale, age 45, injury, taken to Memorial 
Ho:;pital. Burlington . 

Jan. 9-- 2:36a.m., industria! injury, Hwy. MB 
and N. female, age 22, taken to St. Catherine's. 

Jan. 10 -- 1:19 p.m., Bristol, residence call,
fe-male, age 17. illness, taken to Kenosha 
MemoriaL 

.Tan. 11 .. 8:21 a.m , false fire alarm, Hwy. 
MBand K 

Jan. I I -- JO: 16 a.m , Hwy. V and C, residence 
call. no care needed 

Jan. ll 10:59 a.m., Hwy. D and C, 
residence call, male. age 70, illness, taken to St. 
Catherine's. 

Jan. 12-- 11:33 p.m .. auto accident, Hwy. C 
and MB. female, age 28, injury, taken to Kenosha 
Memorial. 

Jan. 13--7:24 a.m., false fire alarm, Hwy. C, 
east of Hwy. 45. 

Jan. 13-- 3:08p.m., Hwy. NN, residence call., 
male, age 19, injury, taken to St. Catherine's. 

Jan. 14--7:22 a.m., auto accident, Hwy. 142, 
wesl of 45. female, age 32, injury, taken to 
Burlington Memorial. 

Jan.l5 -- 12:02 a.m., Hwy. 45 and WG, small 
fire in barn. 

Jan. 17 -- 8:26 a.m., Hwy. C east of MB, 
residence call, female, age 78, illness, taken to 
Kenosha Memorial. 

Jan. 17 --7:43p.m., Hwy. K and 45, building 
fire, 3 minor injuries. 

Jan. 19 -- 6:01 a.m., Hwy. K and MB, auto 
accident, male, age 22, Victory Memorial 
Hospital, injury. 

J;;n_ 20 -- 11 ;:lO a.m .. Brrsto!. residence call. 
male, age 60, illness, taken to Kenosha 
Memorial. 

Jan. 21 --3:31a.m., Hwy. K, west of Hwy, 45, 
residence call, male, age 50, illness, taken to 
Kenn~ha Memorial. 

Jan. 25 ·- 10:20 p.m., Hwy. 45 and D, 
rocsidunce call, male, age 16, illness, taken to 
Kennsha Memorial. 

Jan. 27 .. 10:!0 a.m., Hwy_ 45 and C. auto 
accid;mt, minor injury, no transportation. 

Jan. 27 -· 4:44 p.m., Lake George, fire in 
-dwelling, minor damage. 

Jan. 27-- 11:41 p.m., Bristol, residence call, 
male, age 43. illness, taken to Kenosha 
MemoriaL 

Jan. 29 11:55 
. C and West 



Bristol to meet Bristol Fire Department ReJ 
3 -...l? 'll~ 

~n tanisf?Jr purchase 
, . BRISTOL- An emergency meetmg A "yes" l'ote UK April t tanker 
of the Bristol Town Board has been refHendurn 2n1horize the 
tailed for tomght at 7 o'clock to so!'ndlm: oi ··a 'Jm •tc' t.r. e!ceed 
dl9euss the possihlt' purcll.~se of a used 
tanker truck lor the fire department. 

Although the question of a tanker 
will be put before voters on a spring 
referendum, Noel Elfering. town 
chainnan, sru.d this morning, '' J\ truck 
has becom(' available, and the board 
'wants to take a look at it.'' 

<'-r>r't last 

want to 

'im~ the men 

1 11.!1'-, Hwy. 50 and !28th Ave., 
• call, male age 23, il!nf'ss, taken to 

Kenn~ha Memorial Hospital. 
Jan. 2 --8:55a.m., Lake George, residence 

call. !t·male, agf• 57. illness, taken to St. 
Catherine-'s 

Jan .1-- 7:36a.m auto accident, Hwy. 45 and 
WG. :l patients to Kenosha Memorial 

Jan. 3 4:12 p.m. vehicle fire, West 
FrontagE' Road and ll6th St 

.Jan. ,) -· 6:57 p.m., Lake Shangri-La. male, 
6 mnnths, parents transported for further 

-- 4:.50 p.m., ',:iiJage of Bnstol, female, 

Items 
,>' . "-,;' 

f"t 

f1;w,l bo;,nj will meet 
t W discuss progress 
tanker tru.ck for the 

Gong Show 
set Tuesday 
in Bristol, !''f.''< 

WILMOT- Thirty-four acts will be 
featured in the third annual Gong 
Show at Bristol School Tuesday from 
11:30 to 9:30p.m., acc<Jrding to Wilma 
Dunn, coordinator. 

discusses 
purchase 

Children in all grades and parents 
will combine to present a variety of 

By ARL2:."iE Jl-;:-~C:EN 
Sto,il Wci!e 

jJ'-~' :-;t,r Russell Horton said a vehich 

'"' . Tickets are avaiJ.able from students 
or at the door. 

Proceeds from the show will be used 
towards the purchase of severe wea th
er warning devices for the Bristol 
main building and Woodworth build
ing. 

Acts wil! be judged by a panel 
composed of Gloria Bailey, Bristol 
town clerk; Jim Bradley, American 
Motors public relations officer and 
radio personality; Nancy Pouler, edi
tor of the Westosha Report, and Ken· 
neth Dowdell, Kenosha News director 
of public services. 

sal( ?. Kncn~h~ finn in
'S\')~,., '•1ffi1' used 

o(ler 

Another 1' 2 ,--,\lk 
Ellering C"31i•r-~<eli ll 

tanker could be pllrchased ior $2.5,000 
to $27_000 

Bristol Gong 
ShowWasFun 

(WR, WS) -~d annual Bristol Grade 
School Gong Show March 25 played to R fuH 
house of over 500 people who were there to be 
entertained by 33 acts performed by area 
youngsters. 

Eleven-year-old Tracy McGrath won first 
place for a jaz~ acrobatic danc~C to the record 

Jump Shot Boogie.'" Second place went to '"The 
Bristol Aires,·· a musical group composed o-f Tina 
and Tnny Grigonis, Bob Kohnke and Lee Simons. 

Pat Williams and Jerry Glasman won a special 
award for their outstanding duet of love snngs in 
their act called ''Enough is Enough.·· A hilarious 
danC!e, '"Martian Hop,"" performed by green
painted Tim and Randy Kiefer, won them a 
special award also 

Best gong€'d act award was presented to 
"<,Aliens, •· Scott Coulombe, Jason Somerville and 
Shaun Dunn who were costumed as rotund silv<er 
lame beings with high, pointed heads 

Th<l class that sold the most tickets to the 
$how was Orlando Infusino's fourth grade and the 
&tudent who sold the most tickets was seventh 
grader Jill Schultze. 

J.udges for the night were Gloria Bailey. 
Bristol town derk; James Bradley. manager of 
Broadcast Communications; Ken Dowdell, direc
tor public service, Kenosha News, and Nancy 
Pou1er, news and feature editor of Westosha 
Report 

Master of ceremonies was school librarian 
Gail Burgess, with Wilma Dunn as producer 
dirl'ctor 

th,l" '<ad on sale last week a 
Wis., was rejected be 
a 13-speed transmission. 

~()\\Si' 

WienKe told the board 
have to shift three or fou 
to get it out of the fir< 

members will atten( 
!hr meeting of the fire de 
pnrtmen\ for Tuesday, April 1 at! 
ru~, to :liscuss further the pur<:ha.s< 
of ,., 

voters 
th~'- want the town to borrow a sun 
n01 ~r; exceed $&5,000 to purchase ~ 

1'1(-e.'< 

trltck for fire protection ser 
the fire department. 

age 33. 1njury, taken to KenoshaM' 
Jan. 6-- 1:59 p.m., residence 

female, age 61, injury_ taken 
MemoriaL 

Jan. 7-- 10:20 p.m., auto accio 
and C, male, age 18. injury, take 
MemoriaL 

Jan. 8--6:22 a.m., auto accidenl 
K, iemale. age 45. injury, taken 
Hospital, Burlington. 

Jan 9--2:36a.m.,industria!inj 
and N, ff'rnale, age 22, taken to St. ( 

Jan. 10 -- 1:19 p.m., Bristol, r 
female, age 17. illness, taken 
Memorial. 

Jan. 11 --8:21a.m., false fire 
MBand K. 

Jan. II --!0:16a.m., Hwy. Vano 
call, no tare needed. 

Jan. 11 10:59 a.m., Hwy 
residence call, male. age 70, illnes~ 
Catherine's. 

Jan. 12-- 11:33 p.m., auto accio 
and MB. female, age 28, injury, tak{ 
Memorial. 

Jan. 13 --7:24a.m., false fire al: 
eastofHwy. 45. 

Jan. 13-- 3:08p.m., Hwy. NN, r 
male, age 19, injury, taken to St. Cat 

Jan. 14 --7:22a.m., auto accide; 
west of 45, female, age 32, inju 
Burlington Memorial. 

Jan. 15-- 12:02 a.m., Hwy. 45 ru 
fire in barn. 

Jan. 17 -- 8:26 a.m .. Hwy. C 
residence call, female, age 78, illn 
Kenosha MemoriaL 

Jan. l7 --7:43p.m., Hwy. K an( 
fire, 3 minor injuries. 

Jan. 19 -- 6:01 a.m., Hwy. K a 
accident, male, age 22, Victor 
Hospital, injury. 

Jan. 20-- J l::l() a.m., Bristol, r< 
male, age 60, illness. taken 1 
Memorial. 

Jan. 21 --3:31a.m., Hwy. K, wes 
residence call, male, age 50. illne 
Kenosha Memorial. 

Jan. 25 '" J0:20 p.m., Hwy. 
residence call, male. age 16, illne 
Kenosha Memorial 

Jan. 27 -- 10:10 a.m., Hwy. 45 
accident, minor injury, no transporta 

Jan. 27 -- 4:44 p.m., Lake W 
dwelling, min<>r damage. 

Jan. 27-- 11:41 p.m., Bristol. rt 
male. age 43. illness, taken 1 
MemoriaL 

Jan. 29 -- l!:55 p.m., tr 



Renew Bristol, 
dog licenses 

, BRISTOL- ~;l~e~~i'who have not 
purchased a new dog license prior to 
April 1 are considered delinquent, 
according to Doris Magwitz, town 
clerk. 

Bristol takes action to correct 
.hazardous property situations 

.r,-- I - 'g,) 
Licenses for male dogs and spayed 

females may be purchased for one i 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

doilar, with the license for unspayed 1 BRISTOL _ Th t - h d M 
females set at $2. . e 0'11 n. oar on-

Magwitz said the town ordinance · day authonzed legal actwn to force 
specifies ~at dogs must have a license ;~~~~~~~f:;:fo~~ner:s to correct haz

~~g~~ the!f collar and may not run at Fred Pitts, buildin_g ~nspe,?tor. said 

Reclaiming impounded dogs carries he found the thr~e hulldmgs eyesores 
a $15 fine and charges to board. to. the com~umty and hazardous to 

· · d" ch1ldren playmg m them." 
Afmmals no~ claimed are lSposed of Buildings include the old North 
a ter seven ays. BristoJ·School, on Highway 45 a mile 

south of H-Ighway 50, owned by Rich
ard Pasa!ich, Bristol: a house on 
Highway. V and 45 owned by the 
Edmond Wise estate, Buena Park. 
Calif.: and a burned out home a! 
Highways 4~ and CJ owned by Sharyn 
Zich, Waukegan, Ill 

' The Zich property was called to the 
attention of Bristol officials by the 
Kenosha County Sheriff's Depart
ment. According lo Fred R Ekornaas 
captain of. administration. officers 
were searchmg for a missing {'hild 
wh~n lhev enterfd the abandon('d 
hOIJSe 

Shenf!'s deputies found :h- bo" 

' 

ment ll!Jed wtm water, said Ekornaas, to come. He said the bring the de- Elfering said the projegt was ap-
With the water level about two feet ceased mto Kenosha," he said proved by the board several years ago 
below the floor joists Wienke said "with all due res~ct "but the plan has been changed since 

Ekornaas reported that the missing for the dead, squad members think it's then and it Wlll have to go back to the 
child was found unharmed, his a mistake to tie up an ambulance ami Kenosha County wning office." 
absence the result of a misunderstand- two or three emergency medical tech-
ing, but asked that the town take steps nicmns 
to correct the dangerous situation. The matter was tabled for a legal 

"A structure of this nature cari opinion from Mason. 
command an irresistable fascination The town board voted unanimously 
for children while at the same time to accept a tree that will be given to 
presenting' a deadlv hazard," the town by three 4-H clubs, the High 
Ekornaas said. · Hopes, StrJvers and Challengers. 

Jon Mason, town attorney, was Irene Petrinek, 4-H leader, said the 
directed to proceed with orders for clubs would purchase a 12 to 15 foot 
clean-up of all three properties. spruce tree and plant it in Hansen 

Supervisor Donald Wienke asked for Park for use as a permanent Christ-
a Jeg::tl opinion on a problem between mas tree 
the Bristol Rescue Squad and the 
Kenosha County Coroner's office 

According to Wienke, squad mem
bers have been directed by the coroner 
to transport deceased persons to a 
Kenosha hospital for pronouneement 

·n," 

A meeting was scheduled for April 6 
at 1 p.m. with Robert Rogers, repre
sentative of Greatha!l Limited, opera· 
tors of the annual Renaissance F'aire 
Rog€f's application for a permit to 
operate the faire again this ~ummer 
was tabled until the April meeting. 

-\ plan for the ~onstruction of a 36 
apartmenl iH,ildit.f in the town 

~ ... Hr(l\her~. 

Gloria Bailey, clerk, announced that 
dump pennits currently held by town 
residents will become obsolete at the 
end of April and new permits will be 
issued May L 

Permits currently in use were is
sued three years ago and Elfering said 
some have fallen into the hands of non
residents. The issuance of new per
mits will give the town more control 
over use of the landfill 

Board members tabled an offer by 
Clarence Clausen for grass cutting at 
$18 an hour and a request from How
ard Kasten who asked for permission 
to collect dead trees and brush for use 
a.< firewood 

Approval of both requests will oe 
delayed for one month, said Elfering. 
"We have to give other !own resident~ 
an 

fD: April 7 ;,( cl ~-'-" 
nw<Cting was s£'! 

Lawsuit alleges 
airwaves slander 

Jf Y_-S·J 
A Brlstol courte filed suit il' Cw{'uit 

Courl agamst a· !ormer nc1ghbor Uwy 
dmrr. ~lan'lered them un \0(' J:r 
wa·ies 

Writ filed against 
Bristol town board 

T!wmas and 
1114\)3, 60th Sl., are 
damages from Ralph HazN1. new a 
re:5ident of Custer, South Dakota, can· 
tending he broadc~s( maliciotts. un" 
lawful and false statementR about 
them on h1s CB radJo. 

The allegedly slanderous remarks 
about their reputation, character and 
hone~ty were broad<:ast by CB and an 
outdoor loudspeaker between July !S75 
and January 1976, accordmg to the 
SUit. 

The suit says the statements ' trans· 
mttted to the publiC over the a!rwaves 
exposed the plamtiffs to public con· 
tempt and ridicule." 

Both parties were neighbors at the 
time,and reportedly were involved in a 
dispute over a driveway access. 

'/ " / '~,c' 
A pNition for 11 writ of mandamus 

!;;,,,b-en i'iJed in Cuurt against 
the flnstc! towo by Photogra-

i<lld Us president. Roy 

l'he suJt seeks a court order forc111g 
the town board to grant a building 
penn!( to remodel a portion of a 
bu1ldmg at 9310-9320 120th Ave., for a 
photographic studio business 

Another portion of the same build
ing on •the West Frontage Road in 
Bristol has housed an adult book store 
called Northwest News for several 
years 

'fb. petition seeks a hearing. sched
uled tl.efore Ju,Jge William U. Zievers, 
Apni ia, at which town officials are to 
show d.ause why the building permit 
bas not been i::sued during the past 60 
days. 

Last December, the toWn board, 

turc of the photograplly 
pbnned, mdJCated 1t wili r<'quire 
ltdants of intent from Kresen and 
letters of t'ecornmendauon from "past 
associates'' before it would is~ue the 
rer:qod<2ling perm1t 

The permit is still tabled since the 
board has not received affidavits or 
letters of recommendation. 

Named as defendants in the suit are 
Noel Elfering, town chairman, and 
supervisors Russell Horton and Ed
ward Gillmore. Gillmore. however, 
has not been a Bristol supervisor since 
last Oct 15, when he resigned He was 
replaced on the board by Donald 
Wienke. 

~1---"> ..;:,~' 
,/,,,~~ 

GOOD SPELLER Nels Ekornaas, Bristol 
Consolidated Grade School representative to the 
CESA-18 spelling bee March 25, placed ninth out 
of 47 area contestants. Ekornllll6 was tbe only 
Westosh8 area student to place in the event. Two 
R~ine students, Daniel Shafer and _Anthony 
K<Jieske, quttlified for the state spelling bee next 

Bristol rejects tanker purchase 
4-9. -So 

month in Madison. ' 

Planners table 
zoning reguest 

t.J~ il'' '9.--r 

BRISTOL - The famous S0-50 
Bristol split came ti:Jrough again Tues
day when voters_ rejected a tanker 
referendum by a tiny margin of seven 
votes 

After a recount that went into the 
wee hours of this morning, ti:Je final 
tally was 488 votes against a fire 
department tanker, and 481 votes in 
favor. 

placed in the wrong box and called for 
a reeoutit 

But the purpose of the advisory 
referendum was to give ti:Je town 
bJard a clear indication of what the 
people want. 

The close vote left Noel E!fering, 
town chairman, and supervisors Rus
sell Hortcn and Donald Wienke shak
in~ th~;r hMA~ 'H -~-

families that split down the "iniddle or 
th1s type of issue 

"Now we have half the peoplt 
saying they want a tanker, and th; 
other half saying they don't." 

Although the advisory referendurr 
lost, Elfering said ti:Je town board an( 
local firemen will continue to searcl 
for a used truck to reolace the ~0-vf'-"r 



Highway. V and 45 owned by the 
Edmond Wise estate, Buena Park, 
Calif.: and a burned out home at 

'Highways 45 and CJ owned by Sharyn 
Zich, Waukegan, Ill. 

The Zich property was called to the 
attention of Bristol officials by the 
Kenosha County Sheriff's Depart
ment. According to Fred R. Ekornaas, 
captain of. administration, officers 
were searching for a missing child 
when they entered the abandoned 
house. 

Sheriff's deputies found the base-

dean-up of a'll three properties. 
Supervisor Donald Wienke asked for 

a legal opinion on a problem betwean 
the Bristol Rescue Squad and the 
Kenosha County Coroner's offke. 

According to Wienke, squad mem
bers have been directed by the coroner 
to transport deceased persons to a 
Kenosha hospital for pronouncement 
of death 

Noel E!fering, town chairman, cited 
an instance involving a traffic death at 
Highway 45 and Stateline Road "The 
coroner was called but he didn't want 

Lawsuit alleges 
airwaves slander 

Jl ··'1.-:-1?~1 
A Bnstol couple fHeil suit in Circuit 

Court agamst a former neighbor thc>y 
claim slandered them on the alr
waves. 

Thomas and MargtieritE' Elkws, 
16403 60th St., are seekmg $50,0M 
damages from Ralph Hazen, now a 
resident of Custer\ South Dakota, cou
tendmg he broadcast malicious. un, 
lawtul and talse statements about 
them on hls CB radio. 

The allegedly slanderous remark~ 
about their reputation, character and 
honesty were broadcast by CB ;md im 
outdoor loudspeaker between July l S75 
and ,January 19'16. accordinr: Jr. !k· 
suit 

The SUit savs the statemetHs \rm:s
ill<tt'?n to (h<?.I)Libi:c O>n th<· <<~r":"r" 
exposed th'? PlaintJ!i;.. (.,J publw ron
tempt and l'idicu!e. · 

Both parties were neighbors at the 
time and reportedly were inv0hed in a 
dispute over a tirlveway ar(·>'%. 

spruce tree and plant it in Hansen 
Park for use as a pei-manent Christ
mas tree 

A meeting was scheduled for AprilS 
at 7 p.m. with Robert Rogers, repre
sentative of Greathall Limited, opera
tors of the annual Renaissance Faire. 
Roger's application for a permit to 
operate the faire again this summer 
was tabled until the April meeting. 

A plan for the construction of a 36 
unit apartment building in the town 
came fromWatring Brothers, 
Kenosha 

-~~--~··-~· ···~ ·~~~-··~- -· ··-" ..... 
mits will give the town more coiltrol 
over use of the landfilL 

Board memhers tabled an offer by 
Clarence Clausen for grass cutting at 
$18 an hour and a request from How
ard Kasten who asked for permission 
to collect dead trees and brush for use 
as firewood 

Approval of both requests wlll be 
delayed for one month, said Elfering. 
"We have to giva other town residents 
an opportunity to make an offer." 

The annual town meeting was set 
for April 7 at 8 p.m. 

Writ filed against 
Bristol town board >'- i _,,, 

A petition for a writ of mandamus 
has been filed in Circuit Court against 
the Bristol town board by Photogra
phy Studio Inc., and its president, Roy 
r' Kresen 

The suJt. seeks a court ordar forcing 
the town boerd to grant a building 
permit to remodel a portion of a 
building at 9310-9320 !20th Ave., for a 
photographic studio business 

Another portion of the same build· 
ing on .the We~t Frontage Road in 
Bri>tol has housed ao adult book .~tore 
ralied '\orfhlo·ect '\e'>'-'5 for several 
vears 

The r·c nn ·'~''-'~ ;: :,d-,rd 
uln! hdot·,, .iu•ll.'~ \Vill:wn 
Ap1·il lH, al whwh lown off\clals are to 

show cause y.ny the bnilding permit 
ho~s not been r sued duri!lg the past 60 
days 

Last December, the toWn board, 
voicing suspicions concerning the na
ture of the photography business 
planned, indicated it will require af
fidavits of intent from Kresen and 
letters of recommendation from '·past 
associates" before it would issue the 
r\"modeling permit. 

The permit is ~til! tabled since the 
board has not received affiC:avits or 
letters of recommendation 

Named as ae!~nda11ts HJ the suJt are 
i\"oei .r;Jf<o'rinf!'. (uwn ch~Jrt'rJ~n and 
ouperv1sors ftusscl! Hor(nn and Ed 
"•'id (,,J!!Jw!'\' ,;,i]rw;n ''"\'1··'/N 
has not betn a 81 iswl suren,,·,;r Slllt'e 
tast Oct. 1&, when he resigned He was 
replat:ed oo the board by Donald 
Wienke. 

'"'·· 
GOOD SPEJ,I-ER Nels Ekornaa.s, Bristol 

Canso!idnted Grade &h<.w! representative to the 
CESA-18 spelling bee Mard1 25, pl:ac-!ld nhllb out 
M 47 aree conte~t•H!ls. Ekornaas was tiw only 
We~tosh~ are!\ ~tLOdent to place in the eve!lL Two 
Rocine students, Daniel Shafer and Anthony 
Koieske, qualif~ed fo~ !he gtate spd.ling bee next 
month in Madison_ 

Bristol rejects tanker purchase 
lj-J.. h 

Planners table 
zoning reguest 

'f,- f, 'iic' 
BRISTOL- Mark Sonday's zoning 

change request was tabled Monday by 
town planners because Sonday did not 
appear at the meeting. 

Sonday, 10700 lZOtb Ave,, is request· 
ing a change from commercial to 
commercii);! B for a portwn of his 
property and a change from agricul
tural to commercial B for another 
area 

"Why isn't he here to explain his 
plan to us?" asked William Cosenza, 
planner "He should be present to tell 
us what he mlends to do witb that 
propetty.'' 

Co~enza's motion to table the,. re
quest was earned Ufianimously by tbe 
board. · 

f-lHfS:rc;L -- The famous 50-:iO p!Hchl i!l th~ wrong bw; a~W Nri\ed fo•· 
IO[U) ~TJ1!1 

'~""' 

After a recount that want ir.io the 
wee hours of this morning, the hnai 
tally was 488 votes against a fire 
department tanker, and 461 votes in 
favor 

An earli€r vote had shown the refer
endum winning by four votes when 
poll workers discovered four ballots 

Bristol <f-!~"tJ 
Incumbent Edward Becker and Lyn 

Maher were elected to the two three
year terms on the Bristol Grade 
School Board with a token write-in 
vote for Wilma Dunn. Becker 'IW!S 
elected to a second consecutive term 
With &U votes while Maher, in her 
first bid for public office; was elected 
to the seat being relmqUJshed by 
Joseph Spadaro, with 655 votes. Dunn 
drew 59 wr1te-in votes 

1 n.•nJum 
But the p~rpose of the advisory 

rcfrremlurn was to give the town 
hoard a clear md1cation of whet the 
jWOpl\' W811l 

The clo<e vote lett Noel Elfenng, 
wwn ehairman, and supervisors Rus
sel! Horton and Donald Wienke shak
ing their heads in amazement 

"Bristol has always been a 50-50 
communitv," Elfering said. "And I 
guess Jt always will be. We even have 

\ 

f;,>nili?" lhi!t spii\ <inwr, ilw middli~ m 
this type of !SSM 

"Now we have ha!f th\' peoplf 
saying they want a tanker, and th~ 
other' half saying they dnn"t" 

Alt!l(lugh \he ~dvisory referer.dun 
lost, Elfering SaJd llle town board am 
local firemen will continue to seard 
for a used truck to rep!a~€ the 3(1·year 
old tanker 

' But it won't cost $65,00G," he said 
which was th\' cost spe~ified on th( 
ba!!ot. 

Elfering estimated that a use( 
chassis and tank coutd be purchase\ 
for about $24,000 

~'ire chief Eugene Krueger sai( 
firemen would not object to tiH 
purchase of a used vehicle, "if it's ; 
good one." 



J:innual town meeting 

Bristol lire, rescue 
services reviewed 

'1' $ 'j,; 
By ARLENE JENSEN Fire trucks were called lo 42 acd

dents, five dwelling fires, .~nd nine for 
other types of buildings 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL-- The town's fire and 

rescue squard answered 311 calls for 
help during 1979, averaging 26 calls 
per month, Fire Chief Eugene 
Krueger said Monday. 

Reporting at the annual Wwn meet
ing, .Krueger said rescue squad re. 
sponded to 259 calls, 108 of them 
residential and 89 the result of auto 
accidents. The remaining calls were 
to local businesses. 

Of the total rescue calls, 206 were in 
Bristol, 49 in Paris and four to Bright
on. 

Krueger reported that firefighters 
conducted 56 inspedions and 
violations. 

Firefighters engaged in 4.57 ho!.lrs of 
training, according to Krueger. while 
rescue squad memberll tallied an addi
tional 183 training hours. 

In other reports presented lo the 
town, building inspector Fred Pttts 
said a total of $1,821,otm in new con· 
structed was permitted during l\!79 

Pitts said the t.ot.al included 18 new 
houses with a combirled value of 

$894,000, ~:x commercial buildings, 
$399,000, ~G farm buildings, $246,000; 
18 remodeiings, $%,000. and two fac· 
tory $85,000 

The department 

Bloyer reported 298 ' 
complain1S answered by the three 
town con~; ;[lJe~ with a total of 8J51} 

hours 
s Magwitz, town 

th€ balance in the 
general fuwl on Dec 31, 1979, was 
$108,712 ~Qmpared with $225,469 a year 

a)qJ mcluded accounts for 
oind l with $4,281 on hand 

co,npared with $23,674 a year 
earlier 

In Utilin: District lR the total was 
$53.71 compnred with $:19,085lastyear 

The Brist8l \','ater Utility reflects 
an increr.~<' from $19,389 on Jan 1, 
1979, to $31 .·i33 on DPc. 31. 

Suoern,<lf Donald WienkP an
of July 11-13 have 
the 11th annual 

celebration. Wienke 
event d!.tracted more 

noun~ed 
been ch,,~t·n 

Progreo~ 

s<nd last 
than 4, 

In a board ac
Rodgen>. 

studied 14 

by planners 
vear included a study of 
"' JCtersectwn of Highway 

50 and I-94, a study of park facilities at 
Cherry \'Js(a Highway 45 at the state 
line, and ~n ordinance for control of 
mmi·bikes 

In behalf of the Bristol Volunteer Fire Deportment and 
its Assn., Fire Chief Eugene Krueger, left. accePts a 
watercolor pointing of the 1966 renovated Bristol Fire 
Station from Thomas Chudoda. Chudodo, on art hob
byist. pointed the picture in 1978. The fire station 
{formerly the Krohn Garage) was purchased in 1966 
and alter some renovation served the township of 
Br1stol until the 1979 completion of the new town hall
fire station complex. Since old fire station has been 
torn down, the pointing, which is on display at Bristol 
Fire Station, will be historically valuable. 

Check arson 
in barn fire 

-t- . v- \ . 
BRISTOL}.__ A fire believed to have 

been set intentionally damaged. a 
three-story barn near the mtersec?on vot~d unanimously of U S. Highway 45 and County High· 

•s of the town clerk wa ·All about 2:50am. today. 

Bristol 

$1.,000 per ~ear dur- Jristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger 
years Durmg 1979, said the fire appeared to have started 

_' was 55,000 and the in a south wall of the wooden struc~ure 
tn:asure~.r,:c~~;.ed .$4,000.< ~ed by Irvin L. Hughes. He sa1d a 

Inothe, ~c1.o,,e!ectorsagreed that 
10 

b !4-foot section of the barn was 
the town shO!lld pay deductJ.ble fees on - Y d 

, msurance pohcu,;s in the e.vent that. a da;;:~~~rses that were housed in lfle 
1 represe0ta\tve o; the town IS named Ill barn were removed before the fire 
·a lawsmt ta t d Krueger said. ' Mileagt· f(Jf town officials will be s r e , 
paid at the rate nf HI% cents per mile 
following ac:tu1n Monday 

Date for the 1981 annual meeting 
was set for Arrit 13 at II p.m. 

t-(-().~"i?C 

Gong Show Talent 
SWEET HARMONY - Pat Williams and Jerry 

Glasman won a spedal awud at the Bristol Gong 
show for their duet entitled ''Enoo.gh is Enough.'' 

Farm ruling 
next week 

~c . 
·istol 

n~,~?re King Richard's Faire set 
'I J. 1· K~ 

'ill Dance 

the matter of the attorney general's offJce brought the 
-' ,,,., "'in vs_ the Quality Egg present suit seeking permanent abate

; ' expectrd to follow a ment of the nuisance. After a number 
-u;:! ~.-,•ek ln Judge Michael of hearings, Judge Fisher last year 
':' •·•:1 Court agreed with the neighborhood resi

>t~ck by popular de
ld, the Bristol Town 
ce program will be
og~ 

The eighth season of King Richard's chess 
Faire, a re-creation of an English sword ngnung ana Je 
hamlet of four centuries ago. will tions_ Included wiB tea 

archery, 
exhihi-

f-·- '~r ~aid tile hearing is dents that the odor was "pungent, 
- !' _, m April 16 and tl:lat nauseating, unbearable." 

new develop- The judge gave owner Chris Aralis, 
to be able Chicago, time to solve the problem 

and appointed a "referee" to monitor 
the situation and report to the court. egistration and pay

It for classes will be 
I fi to 7 p.m April 17 
1e town hall. There ls 
nit of 12 to 15 in each 
1e Saturday mornmg 
1ses so "first come 

served,"' coordina" 
Nihna Dunn Sald, 
m Parnnteau will he 
h.ing the classes a-

begin Saturday, June 28, and continue 
subsequent weekends through Sunday, 
Aug. 10. 

The faire is located on State Line 
Road just west of the I-94 frontage 
road. 

.The faire re-creates a Renaissance 
period marketplace featuring artisans 
and craftsmen. Street entertainers in· 
elude pantomimists, !)'lUSiCJans, and 
jesters. Sporting events mclude joust
ing on horseback and on foot, human 

the Royal 
Jun€ 28-2S: Carnival 
H, Fr;!k and F'-airy 

12-13; King's'l'onr· 
•s, July 1\1-20. and 

Renaissance /1'1usic Festival, July 
26-27 _ His Hound Show and 
S1gh1 Hound Aug_ 2-3, and St. 
George's Day, Aug 

Pi 

gave the $1.2 
·' '"!.1,;'v.s on H-ighway 50 in 
~c mrmU1s "to eEminate a!! 

·oa ·;·,-·-%nrs · 
'l:e, Judge Fisher found 
.;v Cgg Farm, consisting 

'ctR ln~w-·s for 140,000 hens, 
{c,;J packing building 

::wi1 '"<~Yes to constitute 
"'''~";;~,, 

area residents have 
;t chll.'ken manure 

r;,,,~ In Apdl 1978, thE' state 

Last June, when Bristol residents 
complained there had been no real 
improvement in the odor situation, 
Judge Fisher remarked, "Maybe the 
only remedy is to order the egg ranch 
to close down permanently." 

Fisher says he has received an 
extensive report from the court·ap
pointed referee about the situation 
currently at the Quality Egg Ranch, 
but he did not indicate the nature of 
the report 



,Annual town meeting 

Bristol fire~ rescue 
services reviewed 

'1 ~ ?>
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Fire trucks were c-?J!cd to 42 acci" 

rlPnt.~ five dwelling 
BRISTOL - The town's 

rescue squard answered 311 
help during 1979, averaging 26 

ami other types _ 
Krueger reported that firefighters 

condcJcted 56 inspections and tis ted 150 
vwlations. 

$894,000; six commercial bUildings, 
$399,000; 16 farm buildings, $246,000; 
lB remode!ings, $9:iJ}00, and two fac-
tory buildings, ~85,000. 

The building inspection department t 
accepted 151 inspections. per month, Fire Chief Eug<>ne 

Krueger said Monday. Firefighters engaged iP. 457 hours 'lf 
training, according tn Krueger, whHe 
rescue squad members tall1ed an addi
tio'1al 183 training hours 

Constable Paul Bloyer reported 298 
complaints answered by the three 
town constabl~s with a total of 8,250 
miles traveled in 595 hours 

Reporting at the annual town meet~ 
ing, Krueger said rescue squad r<!· 
sponded to 259 calls, loti of them 
residential and 89 the result of auto 
acctdents. The remaining calls were 
to loclll businesses. 

In other reports presented to the 
town, building inspector Fred Pitts 
said a total of $1,82l.}J00 in ne 
structed was permitted during 

in her report, Doris Magwitz, town 
treasurer, said the balance in the 
general fund on Dec. 31, 1979, was 
$10li,712 compared with $225,469 a year ,,, Of tl1e total rescue calls, 200 were in 

Bristol, 49 in Paris and four to Bright" Pitts said the toW I incbded 

'"· houses with a comllmed vattte o( 

r1 ' ,J._ ;'!fC 

Totals also included accounts for 
UUlitv District 1 with $4,281 on band 
Dec in compared with $23,674 a year 
earner . For History 

In Utihty District lB, the total was . 
$53.71 compared with $19,085lastyear. In behalf of the Bnstoi-Volunteer 

The Bnstol Water Utility reflects its Assn., Fire Chief Eugene Kn 
an increase from $19,389 on Jan. 1, watercolor pointing of the 1966, 
1979, to $31,433 on Dec. 31. Station from Thomas Chudodo. ( 

Supervisor Donald Wienke an- byist, pointed the picture in 1' 
nounced the dates of July 11-13 have (formerly the Krohn Goroge) w• 
been chosen for the llth annual and ofter some renovation ser 
Progress Days celebration. Wienke Bnstol unt<l the 1979completlon 
sa1d last year's event attracted more f•re stot1on complex Smce old ' 
than 4.000 persons. . torn down, the pointing. which i~ 
. ~n. a report on plannmg board ac· Fire Station, will be historicollyv1 

tiv1t1es. Lorrame Rogers, Rodgers. 
secretary, said the board studied 14 
requests for variances and three for 
zoning changes during 1979. C h 

~ther items taken up by planners eck arso 
durmg the year mcluded a study of 
traffic at the mte~ctlon of Highway "n b f" 
soandl-94,astudyofparkfacmuesat I arn Ire 

·Cherry Vista, Highway 45 at the state .,/. 14·- S , ' 
line, and an ordinance for control of BRISTOL::_ A fire believed to 
mini-biKes been set intentionally damag• 

Bristol electors voted unanimously three-story barn near tile interse 
to ratse the salaries of tile town clerk of U.S. Highway 45 and County 
and treasurer by $1,000 per year dur- wayAH about 2:50a.m. today. 
ing the next two years. During 1979, Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Kr1 
the clerk's salary was $5,000 and the said the fire appeared to have st 
treasurer received $4,000. -~a south wall of the wooden stru 

In other action. electors agreed that L<~¥ned by Irvin L. Hughes. He ~ 
the town should pa;.- deductible fees on 10- by 14-foot section of the har1 
insurance policies m the event that a damaged. 

I representative of the town is named in Two horses that were housed 
a lawsuit. barn were removed before th• 

Mileage for f{)Wn officials w!ll be started, Krueger sa1d. 
paid at the rate of 18''" cents per mile 
followmg action Monday. 

Date for the 1981 annual meeting 
was set for April 13 at 8 p.m 

Egg Farm ruling 
Gong Sluow f rllent 

SWEET HARMONY · Pat Wlili•uns and Jerry 
Glasman wnn a l!pt'!cisl awud !It th<" Bristol Gong 
~how fo~ their duet entitled ''Erwugh isE-gh.'' du~,c'l'f'Xt week 

l'~·'!,;h~lslo_n m the matter of the attorney general's office h 
f ' .. lscon~m vs. the Quality Egg present suit seeking penna: Bristol 

Will Dance 
On~e,i)ARre 

BacK by popular de
mand, the Bristol Town 
dance program will be
gin again, 

Registration and pay
ment for classes will be 
held 5 to 7 p.m. April 17 
-~~.t the town hall. There is 
a limit of 12 to 15 in each 
of the Saturday morning 
classes so "first come 
first S<m:ed,"' coordina
tor Wilma Dunn said .• 

Jan Paranteau wHI be 
teathing the cla..qses a
.. fn 

King Richard's Fain~ set 
ijJ.;·S'~ 

The ~ight.h season of King Richard"s 
Faire, a re-ereatwn of an Eng\!~h 
hamlet of four centunes :Jgo. will 
begrn Saturday, June za. and continue 
subsequent weekends through Sunday. 
Aug. JO. 

The faire is 
Road just west 
road 

The fain.> re-creates a Renaissance 
period marketplace featuring artisans 
and craftsmen. St.reet entertainers in
clude pantomimists, rr 
jest<>rs. Sporting events 
ing on horseback and on foot, 

f~\coner. archery, 
,md fencing exhibi

w;!i be a three-year old 
group of 12 w \~ pt'rsons, the Jousting 
Knights of th? Hen;>\ssancf'. who dem
onstrate me;;l:e\·,: 

Theme wFekenC the Royal 
June 28-29; Carnival 
4-6; B'olk and Fa1ry 

12,13; King's Tour
July 19-20, and 
Festival, July 

Hound Show and 
Aug 2-3, and St. 
9-10 . 

Bnstol, is expected to follow a ment of the nuisance After 
next week ~~ Jndge Michael of hearings, Judge Fisher 

CouT,.. agreed with the neighbor 
sa1d the bearing is dents that tile odor was 

fnr 9 a.m. April Hi and that nauseating unbearable" 
unk s thac ar~ m;1 JOr new develop The · d' ' 
mi'nC< m !he ra~r:,. he hoped to be abl; Chicago]U ug~!a~e ~::r ~ 
to h>ii <"le.::I~!On that day. and ap~inted a "referee" : 

1,a . l~?~, Ftsher gave the $1.2 the situation and report to, 
!PI,ho~ agn-busm-oss on Highway 50 in Last J h B · tol 
B~:·u.;,',,nme ,month~ ,','to eliminate all complain::e·th;r:nha:1~ 
o., ,J,e •• "ornbd•ndor, improvem~t in the odor 

~' .'hat ltme, Judge Fisher found Judge Fisher remarked "! 
tb-.\t lnp Quailtv Egg Farm, consisting only r ed · to d fu 
~~ ''~'~<)n l~;rin).' houses for 140,000 hens, to clo:ndo~s er:a:;ntl e 
·-' fe~~ ~~11 .and egg packing building I<'isher saysp he has i~ 
opec,_eu m such a way as to constitute extensive r t r th 
1 r-•;bhc nu,_;,w·, pointed ref:~: a~::: th: 

area residents h~ve currently at the Quality Ef 
Jt chicken manure hut he did not indicate the 

Ir. Apnl1978, the state the report 



Blind voter not 
treated fairly 

To the Editor: •I ff, S'-' 
Well, now that the ele<:tion is finally 

over and all the ballots that are so
called legal have been counted, I 
would like to thank the person or 
persons who disqualified the vote of 
"the blind man in the 15th Ward." 

In all my born days I don't believe 
that Olll' lovely city of Kenosha could 
get that petty or that somebody 
needed to win the election that badly. 
This man is not only blind hut he is an 
uncontrollsble diabetic and a very sick 
man. He has been voting in this 
manner for the last eight years now, 
per election board instructions 
Furthermore his wife was given the 
power of attorney eight years ago. 
They hold the card and a simple 
telephone csll to the bank would have 
clarified the question. Why was this 
never questioned before? He has lived 
in Kenosha all his life and is a re-
spected taxpayer 

Bristol board mull$ SSES 

Sewer report calls 
for corrective measures 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- The flow of dear water 
into Bristol's sewer system is a signif
icant problem, Michael Rau to{d the 
Wwn board Monday. 

Hau, of the engineering firm of 
Donahue and Associates. Sheboygan, 
said faulty manholes anow storm wa
ter and melting snow to enter the 
~ewer system. 

Rau Hubert Jensen and John 
Curtiss met with the Bri$tOl Town 
&lard to discuss findings of 1111 in· 
filtration and inflow alliilys~$ coo-

ducted in utility districts 1 and lB. "The inflow sources appear to Iter 
The wastewater treatment plant primarily from the structural eondJ 

constructed in 1965 was designed for tlon of the manholes," said Ra~ 
an average daily flow of 160,000 "Based on inspections, infiltration I 
gallons but allows a maximum flow of also a significant clear water sourCE 
270,000 gallons per day. Both these sources of infiltration am 

According to Ran, the plant aver- inflow are relatively easy to correct. 
aged 154,000 gallons per day during Although blaming both inflow an< 
1978 and 1919, the time frame for the I infiltration for clear water enterlnJ 
and I study. He estimated the waste- the sewers, engineers are careful ~ 
water at 60,700 and infiltration inflow make a distinction between the two 
at 74,000 gallons Inflow is water discharged Into 

During very wet weather, the system from such sources as manhol· 
gallons per day rose to 565,000 with covers, roof leaders, cellars, yard an• 
484,300 attributed to inflow infiltra- area drains, foundation drains, cooiiDJ 
tion. water discharges, cross connections o 

storm sewers, catch basillll, storn 
A year ago he was in the hospital for 

six months and needed medical as
sistance (since he lives on Social 
Security), and was refused because he 
would not accept welfare. He is a 
proud man and figured he didn't need 
the food stamps, etc. Now, not accept
ing his absentee ballot, he bas really 
lost his faith in the city of Kenosha and 
that Slll'e is a shame. 

You can't beat 'homemade' 
water, surface runoff, streetwash o 
drainage. 

Infiltration is water entering th• 
system from the ground through sucl 
means as manhole walls, defectiv• 
pipes or pipe jomts 

If absentee ballots are supposed to 
he secr:et, who was the person who 
!mew this Cllrtain man was blind? It 
certainly doesn't lillt him blind on the 
bailot. Because my father has always 
enjoyed living and earning his living in 
this city, he thought he'd also enjoy 
retiring in Kenosha. Maybe he was ·-· A Loving Daugbter 

Bf NANCY CURTIS 
Food Editor 

Nothing beats home made baked 
goods, when you have the time to 
prepare them. This week's Taste 
Tempter recipes are well worth the 
time and effort it takes to bake them. 

HllZf'J VanderZee will receive first 
plact> for her Denver Biscuit recipe. 

"This is the best sweet roll dough 
I've ever tried," says home economi~t 
Florence Carlson, Taste Tempter 
judge_ "This takes a lot of time frwn 
start to finish, but it's mostly rising 
time and preparation time isn't all 
that much." 

Mrs. VanderZee will receive $7.00 
for her recipe. 

DENVER BISCUITS 
Hazel VanderZee 

Rt, l Box 559 
Bristol 

2 cups scalded mllk 
'4 Clip sugar 
'h cup shottening 
t teaspoon salt 
3 to 6 egg yolks 
Pour scalded milk over the sugar, 

shortening, salt and egg yolks. Cool to 
lukewarm after stirring thoroughly 
Meanwhile mix and let work: 

2 _p.aL'.kages yeast 
~ cup wum water 

1 teaspoon sugar 
Add yeast mixture to lukewarm 

mixture and bland. Add about J'h cups 
flour and beat hard 3 to 4 minutes. Add 
about 2¥.! cups more flour. 1 teaspoon 
baking powder and 'k teaspoon hak.lng 
soda. Mix to fonn a ball and knead 
five to eight minutes. Let rise in a 
covered, greased bowl until double in 
bulk, Punch down and let rise again. 
Form into balls or make sweet rolls 
and let rise. Bake about 10 minutes in 
a 350 degree oven 

Masnica to head Bristol board 
Y-3~ -~O·' 

BRISTOL - Wayne Masnira was 
re-elected Monday to head the Bristol 
Consolidated School Board for another 
year. 

Terry laquinta, clerk, and Ed 
Becker. treasure~, also retained their 
offices tor the coming year. 

Masnica and Iaquinta were named 
to the negotiations committee; Becker 
and Shirley Oimas, Building and 
Ground~ committee: Dima~, thE' 66.30 
and Cooperal!ve Educational Service 
Agency representative_ Lynn Maher, 
board nmresentative on the town plan· 

ning eommbswn and Wist'onsin As 
sodatwn ot School Boards con 
dent, and laquinta and Maher. 
making committee 

Thr- board accepted the 65.30 special 
edtlcation agreement for educ 
mentally retarded c·hildre~ at a 
eSlilllated at $5AJ7 for th<> 
student. 

BnstoL Paris and Brighton 
di>trk:ts c-ompose the 56 30 d 
The EMR student$ attend classes' at 
Parb SchooL 

1 7. ··r Kenom• N•- photo 

Haze! VanderZee, Taste Tempter winner. 

Area fire Inspectors 
certified by state 

"! l '\ 
The state Departmenf [)[ 

Labor and Human 
certWed 25 Kenosha C0unty fire per
sannel as deputy fire m~pectors 
ccmduct inspections of all nubl!c 
mg~ in their areas 

Certification follower! a. ~eminar 
conducted by Marvin 0\son at. the 
Bristol Fire Department 

Certified fire inspector c-:J,rds 
approved for Eugene A. Kru£ger 
Krueger, Richard J. Mazur 
.)ohn W_ Vojtech, a!! of the 
Fire Department; Richard Hillesiand. 
Pleasant Prairie; John R_ E;nmerich 

and Bob McGowan, Salem·, Dat 
Donovan and Karl M. Skreko, Trevor; 
Gerald Markey, Paul Bloyer, Guida 
Marano, Gilbert A. Wiegert, John B 
Kiel, John James Inele, Joseph F 
Heinzen Jr., Charles E. King, Pablo 
Gonzalaz and Neil Descbneau, 
Kenosha; Gilbert B. Amborn an6 
Willard B. Bartels, Twin Lakes, ant' 
Dean Luke, Alan C, Weis, David Luke 
Ronald C. Vos and Gerald K. Lois 
Wheatland Fire Department. 

The inspectors completed a course 
of study based on the state Fire 
Prevention Manual code. 

Since the I and I study Is only a1 
overview of the sewer system 
Donahue engineers recommended tha 
it be followed with a Sewer Systen 
Evaluation Study and rehabllitatim 
program to correct problems. 

An expanded, periodic sewer main 
tenance program should abo be estab 
lished~ according to the report, includ 
ing sewer flushing, manhole inspec 
tion and lift station monitoring 

The Bristol board took the repol"' 
under advisement and will call ~ 
meeting of members of the utUit) 
district before deciding whether U 
continue the SSES. 

Cost of the I and I study is $17,50{ 
with 75 percent of the money coming 
from the federal Environmental Pro 
teciton Agency. The SSES will cosl 
$:%1,000, according to Jensen, bul 
again, the EPA would pay 75 percent 

FIRE CHIEF EUGENE 
KRUEGER asked the town board ll 
progress has been made in the seardl 
for a used tanker truck for the fil'! 
department 

Nod Elfering, town chairman, said, 
"We've looked at several vehicles, btll 
we're still not satisfied." 

"We're still hoping to find one for 
about $24,000," he said Monday 

The town board agreed to pay 
Clarence Clausen $18 per hour tor 
grass-cutting on town property pend· 
ing proof of insurance by Clausen, 

Elfering announced a meeting hu 
been scheduled April 16 with Robert 
Rodgers to discuss the 1980 amuse. 
ment park license for King Richard's 
Faire. 



Blind voter not 
treated fairly 

To the Editor; '(- I(, i' 
Well, now that the election is finally 

over and all the ballots that are so
called legal have been counted, I 
would like to thank the person or 
persons who disqualified the vote of 
"the blind man In the 15th Ward.'' 

In all my born days I don't believe 
that Dur lovely city of Kenosha could 
get that petty or that somebody 
needed to win the election that badly. 
This man is not only blind but he is an 
uncontrollable diabetic and a very sick 
man. He has been voting in this 
manner for the last eight years now, 
per election board instructions 
Furthermore his wife was given the 
power of attorney eight years ago. 
They hold the card and a simple 
telephone call to the bank would have 
clarified the question. Why was this 
never questioned before? He has lived 
in Kenosha all his life and is a re
spected taxpayer. 

A year ago he was in the hospital for 
six months and needed medical as
sistance (since he lives on Social 
Security), and was refused because he 
would not accept welfare. He is a 
proud man and figured he didn't need 
the food stamps, etc. Now, not accept
ing his absentee ballot, he has really 
lost his faith in the city of Kenosha and 
that sure is a shame. 

II absentee ballots are supposed to 
be secret, who was the person who 
knew this certain man was blind? It 
certainly doesn't list him blind on the 
ballot. Because my father has always 
enjoyed living and earning his living in 
this city, he thought he'd also enjoy 
retiring In Kenosha. Maybe he was 

~"- A Lllvillg Daughter 

---

You can 
By r;!::rkd~t~~TIS 

Nothing beats home made baked 
goods, when you have the time to 
prepare them. This week's Taste 
Tempter r-ecipes are well worth the 
time and effort it takes to bake them. 

Hazel VanderZee wm r('(;e!ve first 
place for her Denver Biscuit recipe. 

"This is the best Sl"eet roll dough 
I've ever tried,'' says home economist 
Florence Carlson, Taste Tempter 
judge. "Thls takes a lot of time from 
start to fimsh, but it's mostly rising 
time and preparation time isn't all 
that much." 

Mrs, VanderZee w!H receive $7.50 
for her redpe. 

DENVER BISCUITS 
Ha~d VanderZee 

RL l Box ass 
Bristol 

2 cups scalded mi!k 
\':. C\ID 

\'z cuP 
l teaspoon 
3to6egg 
Pour scalded milk over the sugar, 

shortening, salt and egg yolks. Cool to 
lukewarm after stirring thoroughly. 
Meanwhile mix and Jet work: 

2 packages yeasl 
'4 cup waxm water 
1 teas[!Om.l sugar 
Add yeast mixture to !ukewann 

mixture and bland. Add about 3,_, cups 
flour and beat hard 3 to 4 minutes. Add 
about 2'h cups more flour, l teaspoon 
baking powder am! 'h teaspoon baking 
soda. Mix to form a ball and !mead 
five to eight mjnutes. Let rise in a 
covered, greased bowl 1!1lti! double in 
bulk. Punch down and let rise again. 
Form into balls or make $Weet rolls 
and let rise_ Bake about 1Q minutes in 
a 350 degree oven. 

Masnica to head board 
l.f- 3,:' - 'i<' 

BRISTOL - Wayne Masni('a was 
re-elected MO-oday to hea(! the Bristol 
Consolidated School Board for another 
year. 

Terry laquinta, chcrk. and Ed 
Becker, treasurer. also retained thf'ir 
offices for the coming year 

Masnica and Iaqui!]ta were named 
to the negotiations committee; Becker 
and Shirley Oimas, Building and 
Grounds committee; Oimas the 66.30 
and Cooperative Educatmnal Servic€' 
Agency repreS!'ntative, Lynn Maher 
board reoresentatJve on the town plan-

The h\\lr-d ·H .,,tJt<>d 'iJHi6.1(l spe~iai 
educat;un '2H'('nlf'U for r-dtJC'lfble, 
nwnt~ilv 

<"Sl!miill'd 3l ~~ 
student 

cost 
~'-'r '.h<: 

School 
the 6ii .1G ctistnct 
,;Pnld classes at 

Bristol board mulls SSES 

Sewer report calls 
tor corrective meas1 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer -.' ·/.\~. 

BfU:STOL- The flow of clearwater 
in(.[) Bristol's sewer sygtem is a slgnif
ici\m problem, Michael Rau told the 
tr-:wn board Monday 

of the engineering firm of 
and Associates, Sheboygan, 

manholes allow storm wa
snow to enter the 

Raa. Hubert Jensen and John 
Curtlss met with the Bristol Town 
Board to discuss findings of an in
fHtr~tion and Inflow analysis con-

ducted in utility districts 1 and lB. "The inflow 1 
The wastewater treatment plant primarily from 

constructed In 1965 w_as designed for tion of the n 
an average daily_ flow of 160,000 "Based on in!:l}: 
gallons but allows a maximum flow of also a slgnlfica 
270,000 gallons per day. Both these sou1 

According to Rau, the plant aver- inflow are rela1 
aged 154,000 gallons per day during Although bla 
1978 and 1m, the time frame for the I infiltration for 
and I study. He estimated the waste- the sewers, en 
water at 8{1,700 and infiltration inflow make a distincl 
at 74,000 gallons. Inflow is wa 

During very wet weather, the system from su 
gallons per day rose to 565,000 with covers, roof lea 
484,300 attributed to inflow infiltra- area drains, fo~ 
tion, water discharg~ 

stonn seWers, 
water, surface 

beat 'homemade' 
drainage 

Infiltration i 
system from tt 
means as ma! 
pipes or pipe jt 

/ ; • :{ ' KonD•h• N•w• pii<JIO 

Hazel VanderZee, Taste Tempter winner. 

Area tire Inspectors 
certified by state 

'I t -l s·. 
state Department of Industry, 

Ht1man Relations has 
Kenosha County fire per· 

wnr.d as deputy fire inspectors to 
cont:lur:t inspections of all public build
:r:g< in their areas. 

Certification followed a seminar 
r-ond,;cted by Marvin Olson at the 
Bn~toi F'ire Department. 

(\>rtified fire inspector cards were 
appnwe-d for Eugene A. Krueger, Lyle 
Kn;eger, Richard J. Mazurek and 
John Vi. Vojtech, all of the Bristol 
Flr<e Department: Richard Hi!lesland, 
Pkilsant Praine; John R. Emmerich 

and Bob McGowan, Salem; Darr 
Donovan and Karl M. Skreko, Trevor; 
Gerald Markey, Paul Bloyer, Guida 
Marano, Gilbert A. Wiegert, John B. 
Kiel, John James Inele, Joseph F 
Heinzen Jr., Charles E. King, Pablo 
Gonzalaz and Neil Deschneau, 
Kenosha; Gilbert B. Amborn and 
Willard B. Bartels, Twin Lakes, an( 
Dean Luke, Alan C. Weis, David Luke. 
Ronald C. Vos and Gerald K. Lois, 
Wheatland Fire Department. 

The inspectors completed a coursE 
of study based on the state Fir~ 
Prevention Manual code. 

Since the I; 
overview of 
Donahue engim 
it be followed 
Evaluation St~ 
program to cor 

An expanded 
tenance progra 
Ushed, accord!; 
ing sewer flus 
tion and lift st< 

The Bristol 
under advisen 
meeting of m 
district before 
continue the ~ 

Cost of the I 
with 75 percen• 
from the feder 
teciton Agenc) 
$39,000, a~or 

again, the EPA 
FIRE C 

KRUEGER as 
progress has b< 
for a used tan 
department 

Noel Elferinj 
"We've looked 
we're still not 

"We're still 
about $24,000," 

The town I 
Clarence Clau 
grass-cutting c 
ing proof of im 

Elfering an~ 
been schedul~ 
Rodgers to di~ 
ment park lice 
Fa ire. 



Judge delays egg farm decision 
By DON JENSEN 'f '17-- ~~sher agreed w1th area residents that On the sWml. Aralis said since the cultural enterprise." 

Staff Writer the odor from the farm was "pungent. court order to eliminate the odors, he Fowler likened the situation to the 
Will Bristol's Quality Egg Farm be nauseating, unbearable.'' had spent ~ih1.000 to $6(1,000 on the noise nmsance for persons living near 

ordered shut down as a public The judge gave the$1.2 millionagri- problem. R<: sa<d he felt he had O'Hare Airport "They move away or 
nuisance? business nine months to "eliminate all eliminated nct<lrs "to a great extent" get used to it." 

Or Will owner Chris Aralis be given objectionable odors,·· and appointed a and was ''stlli wcrkmg on :t. '' Assistant Attorney General Patrick 
additional time to solve a chicken referee to study progress toward Town Chenrman Noel Elfering said Walsh said the Quality Egg case did 
manure odor problem that has plagued elimination of the problem. he, too, thought the situation had not fit Fowler's characterization as a 
neighbors for a dozen years? Wednesday, Judge Fisher had the improved, hllt conceded that he threat to all agriculture, 

Judge Michael Fisher promised a referee's report and heard testimony wouldn't like to liFe next door to the "This is not the demise of the 
written decision within two weeks. from area residents, a town official egg farm family farm as we know it," Walsh 
But whichever way the decision goes, and Aralis . E_ l f e r i n g _ r e commended argued tp the court_ He noted that 
the case will probably be appealed to a The report indicated bl.at 1.mbl the "gmdelirJes·· to improve the problem some of the egg fann's neighbors had 
higher CQUrt. study was completed last December, and urged th<? C0\1rt to give Aralis lived there 30 to 35 years, long before 

Final testimony in the case was the odor at the farm was bad to '-'€ry more time, ·- ;:;nother year or two," to the agri-business began operations. 
heard by Judge Fisher in a hearing bad on two-thirds of the referee's eliminate the odors. "This is a group of country people 
Wednesday morning. visits. A neighbnnng dairy farmer, Horace who have had this business move in on 

For years, residents of Bristol liv- Residents testified that the problem Fowler, \<las (';:;]led to testify by Milton them and make their lives mi-
ing near the egg farm on Highway :10 grew worse after the periOOk checks Konicek, Bm--1\ngwn, Aralis' attorney. serable.'' 
have complained about chicken rna- ended Dec. 27. Fowler sad he felt the problem was Walsh alleged that after the referee 
nure odors and flies. In Aprill978, the Mrs. Gail Schnaare, who Eves adja- not unique to the egg farm, but had ended his monitoring, Dec. 27, "the 
state attorney general's office brought cent to land on which Aralis' employ- implications for agr!culture in gener" pressure was off'' and the egg fann 
the present suit seeking permanent ees spread the chicken manure for a!. Since WGr\d War II, l<'owler said, returned to "business as usuaL" 
abatement of the nuisance. disposal, said the odor t.':lis year has farms hav"' grown larger and this "They thumbed their nose at the 

In March 1979, after hearings, Jndge been "incredible.'' __ inlensificamm of agriculture has people of the neighborhood,'' Walsh 
Fisher found the Quality Egg Farm, She testified that Mans' employees created problem~ between residential charged, 
consisting of seven laying houses for came down the fenceline o! her prop- and agricultural land users. Konicek responded, "There has to 
14<1,000 hens, a feed mill and egg erty four times on March lO, spreading Fowler saJd he was concerned that be some coexistance. 
packing building, operated in such a wet chicken manure 20 feet onto he!' shutting dn'l'o the egg farm could have ''Judge, we're asking for more 
way as to constitute a public nuisance. property. an impact [)0 "every segment of agri- time. That about sums it up." 

Kot><Oo~o N•wo ~hQ'o "' "'"""•" Simoo.,o 

KIM MYERS 
Rodeo Rider 

. Ri~ Myers is a student leadel' at and return to the cwnrr,unil.y tn prac· 
Ce!)_tral High School, but when she's tice 
noHn school she is de~oted to. rodeo Among her activities at 
ridl,ng with a goal of none less than the the Falconettes, D;ams Club 
·National High School Rodeo finals thJs deut Counc!l_ of Wh!<'l! she lS pres!· 
summer, dent Sb1' is treasurer of tl!e Chemistry 
' She is a member of the Wisconsin Club 1 

High School Rodw Assn. and com- Honor 
petes: on the national, high school and 
$Utte level 

She was selected Miss Congeniality 
by the Wisconsin High School Rodeo. 

>After a summer of competition, 
Klm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Halden 
E>Myers, Route 2, Box S97, Kenosha, 
plans to enter the University of Wis
-eOru!m - Madison to stUdy animal 
'SCience 

Eventually, she hopes to earn a 
OOctor of veterinary medicine degree 

She also bas been llCttve in 
Bnstol Challenge 4-R Clllb 

the 

Teens Together, as well as the Bristol 
Progres~ Days. 

She hal! been named !>:~ the 
ters of the Am.encarr 
Award, the 4-H Key t 
Who Among American 
Students, the Top Ten 
Citi:ten~hip Focus to Washi! 

Bristol Skaters 

~\ 
:;~ J 
"·• ! 

Donning tfteir· costumes of little unicorns ore John Compogno, left, and sister Julie, 
caught .,..h;,·e getting ready for annual ice show of Kenosha lee Arena. Campagna's 
ore from fhstol. -~Photo by Gloria Davis. 
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Medical center still doubtful 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stafl Writer ~~· -'"' f-~V 
BRISTOL - Monday's t~wn board 

meeting was supposed to indude a 
discussion with a physician who Is 
reportedly considering opening a prac
tice in Bristol. 

The town hoard was there. Henry 
Poplar, owner of the Bristol Medical 
Center was there. A number of resi· 
dents came to hear what the doctor 
would offer the town. 

The only person missing was the 
doctor. 

Poplar explained he plans to con
vert the old, Bristol South School on 
Highway C into a medical facility. He 
described the building as "very suit
able with ample room, wide doors, 
wide !!ails and plenty of parking," 

"The doctor I've been talking to 
wants $45,000 ~ year guaranteed,'' said 
Poplar, "plus a n1.1rse, receptionist 
janitor and paid utilities, but he 
doesn't have enough intR.rest to come 
out here and talk about it." 

William Cusenza, said, "Let's give 
him the benefit of th~- doubt Maybe he 
hiHi an ' 

T"0\''1'1 N~f'l Elfetir.g told 

Poplar he likes the idea of a medical 
center in Bristol "and the people in 
the area would support a doctor, but I 
think you'd better keep looking until 
you find a doctor that will seriously 
commit himself.'' 

MONDAY'S AGENDA included a 
unanimous vote that will authorize the 
board to purchase a used tanker truck 
for the fire department. 

According to Elfering, the task will 
be accomplished in two purchases 
with a used chassis estimated near 
$18,000. The purchase of a tank to be 
added to the vehicle will put the total 
cost to nearly $25,000, he said. 

Supervisor Russell Hort(}n s.aid the 
funds will be borr(}Wed from a local 
source with sealed quotations on in· 
terest rates for a loan being accepted 
by the town Quotations will be opened 
at the May 12 board meeting. 

fi'ire Chief Eugene Krueger said he 
is satisfied with the plan to purchase a 
used tanker to replace the 1947 truck 
currently being used 

''I've felt for some time that a used 
vehicle is the way to go," ~aid 
Krueger. 

At Krueger's reque~t. Bristol's 
r.magrnry c~llinfi numbers will be 

Ot~<I<Mlom Wh,:it do think of 
President Carter' II new tough' 
pollthnln-fhe Iranian s11uatlon? ,, 

updated in new telephone books due 
this summer. 

Besides the Bristol number, 
857-2121, the listing will include 
6rt0-6600, the number of the Kenostla 
County Stleriff'~ Department. Krueger 
recommended ttle county number as a 
backup precaution. 

In other action, the board agreed to 
allow the lease of radar equipment for 
use by the town constables 

Cusenza, one of three constables, 
said with ~ummer approaching, "the 
activity level is increasing near the 
state line. We have speed limits but no 
way to enforce them." 

Board members indicated they 
were Willing to allow the use of a hand· 
held radar unit, but, said Horton, "we 
don't want Bristol to become a speed 
trap," 

Cusenza assured the board the unit 
will be used "with discretion_ It is not 
intended to be a revenue-making oper
ation." Leasing the equip'ment is ex· 
pected to cost $48.8() per month. 

BU!LOlNG INSPECTION fees wm · 
mor<." than double following the ado{l" 
tivn Monday of a new schedule. 

rtesidenlial inspections will be 
t;;;,Pd on 6 t>€nt<: rN square loot with a 

minimum charge of $45. It replaces 
the old method of charg1ng $1.50 per 
$1,000 of estimated value. 

Fred Pitts, bUilding inspector, said 
the inspection fee for a $50,000 home 
will be approx:imately $190. Under the 
old method, the fee for a $50,000 home 
was $7fl. 

All fees have been upgraded, and 
the ·complete schedule is available at 
Pitts office at the town hall. 

E. L. Crispell of the enginec ''lg 
firm of Crispell and and Snyd .. 
Elkhorn, was authorized to contract 
for soil borings on behalf of the town 

Crispell recommended that borings 
be taken in the Oak Farms Subdivision 
in connection with the search fqr a 
second source of water for utiUty 
District 1. 

Giles E!ngineering Co., Waukesha, 
will make the borings in a park area 
between 8lst and 82nd streets east of 
216th Avenue at an anticipated cost of 
$1,342 

Crispell said the boring project 
should be followed by drilling a test 
wen if sand and gravel formations 
appear to be of a water·bearing na
ture. 

\;ceil T. Rothrock and c 
practicing law as 

Rothrock & Kendall 
announces the relocation of their ojfices to 

19806 83rd St. (Coun!y Trunk AH & Hwy. 45) 
P. O.llox 55 

Bristol, 
Effective 

Telephone: 
,r- 8· i· 

WL 53HJ4 
6, 1980 

Kenosha 657-6!71 
Bristol 85 7-7917 
Salem 843-3210 
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DALE NELSON, Bristol, "They're not 
.tough enough. He should hove token 
action the doy oher they took the 
hostages.'' 

MARION WHEELER, BristoL "He's 
doing the best he con. He's trying to 
save all the people." 
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The Town of Bristol is 
Accepting Sealed Bids for a 

19471t1TERNATIONAI. l Dannehl Receiy~~;Thanks' from Scouts. 
The Kenosha County Girl Scout Council's Cann Huser presented plaques to community 

hlghest award, the Thanks Badge, wa~ presented members for their support of Girl Scouting: Fire 
tO-Carole Dannehl, Bnstol and Ruth Vandervort Chief Richard Schultz of the Salem Fire 

• • ,, -. -~~-- A--•QPl~H.--m Rtmouet. Department, Mr. and M_rs. ~ic?a!l ... ~~~ry<>.?! 

'11tl""'"'''""''""""'"'"'"" 
,.,;,"' w ... ,"" ., "'"'' "'"~" .. ............... ,.,.., '"""' ,. .. 
"""" ho~•o lm.-lio» '''"''of 
•"l"Pob!"lood>>hoild«"•>•"'"-' 
'"' WHd' o, w<h tood<.'"" """' 
woy,.~olmoooooii!.Oo""·~'""' 

'"".,."'"'"•""·"'""""'"""' ali""~"'., .. &,"" 1hoo p0mon ill 

"''''•""'"'"''"""'""'"''' "· "'"'"""".!,holt"'"""'""""' 
~.,. .. , ··~""'"'""' ..... .,~, 
!.iohw.,," 

"131 '"" ,.,., '""'"'''moo"''' 



aote w•u• '""~'"' ''"'"'• ,.. ... .._ ¥~-~. 
wide halls and plenty of parking." bY 1b~ ~~-~- Q~ot.;ti~~s-~i-11 be o~ned trap." U!Strl<'t L 

"The doctor I've been' talking to 
wants $45,000 ~year guaranteed," said 
Poplar, "plus a nurse, receptionist, 
janitor and paid utilities, but he 
doesn't have enough interest to come 
out here and talk about it." 

at the May 12 board meeting. 
Fire Chief Eugene Krueger said he 

is satisfied with the plan to purchase a 
used tanker to replace the 1947 truck 
currently being used 

Cusenza assured the board the unit 
will be used "with discretion. It ls not 
intended to be a revenue-making oper
ation." Leasing the equip'ment is ex
pected to cost $48.80 per·month. 

G1les Engineering Co,, Waukesha, 
will make the borings in a park area 
between Slst and 82nd streets east of 
216th Avenue at an anticipated cost of 
$1,342. 

William Cusenza, said, "Let's give 
him the benefit of the doubt. Maybe he 
had an emergency." 

Thwn Chairman Noel Elfering tOld 

"I've felt for some time that a used 
vehicle is the way to go," said 
Krueger. 

At Krueger's request, Bristol's 
qmergency calling numbers will be 

BLIILOING INSPECTION fees will · 
more than double following the adop
tion Monday of a new schedule. 

Residential inspections will be 
based on 6 cents per square foot with a 

Crispell said the horing project 
should he followed by drilling a test 
well if sand and gravel formations 
appear to be of a water-bearing na
ture. 

Queulon: What do you think of 
President Carter's new "get tough" 
polldelln·thelre~nian situation? 

1-/-- l .-?- <'. 
Cecil T. Rothrock and Robert C. Kendall 

practicing law as 

Rothrock & Kendall 
announces the relocation of their offices to 

19806 83rd St. (County Trunk AH & Hwy. 45) 
P. 0. Box 55 

Bristol, WI. 53104 
Effective May 6, 1980 

Telephone: Kenosha 65 7-6171 
_,- 8, ~- Bristol 857-7917 

Salem 843-3210 

tlAU: NELSON, Br1stol, "They're noi 
tovgh enough. He "hould hove token 
oc!ion th.~ cloy after they took th1,3 
hostages. 

MARION WHEELER. Bristol, "He's 
doing the best he con. He's trying to 
save oil tf1e people." 

The Town of Bristol is 
Accepting Sealed Bids 1or a 

194711iERIATIO!U\L 
KB 1 

2,000 Gallon Tanker 
Until June 30'th, 8:00P.M. 

Spedfkotmr.s may be picked up ot the Bristol 
Town Office from 8:00 om, until 12 noon 
weekdays except Thurodoy 

The Town Boord re,erves the rtght to occept 
the b1d most advantageous !CJ the Townsh•p. 

Dannehl Receives 'Thanks' from Scouts 
-~~ • j~ • 

The K<enosha County Girl Scout Council's Carm Huser presented plaques to community 
highest aw.._rd, the Thanks Badge, was presented members for their support of Girl Scouting: Ftre 
to Carole Dannehl, Bristol and Ruth Vandervort Chief Richard Schultz of the Salem Fire 
at the Annual Leader Appreciation Banquet. D<epartment, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Berry of 

Awards recognizing years of service were Berrylea Farms, and Mr. Dex Card of WLIP She 
prilsent<>d by Pat Zierk A gold appreciation pin also gave certificates of appreciation to Mrs 
wa~ given to Kathleen Pfeiffer and plaques were Bernadette Tacki, principal of Harvey Elementary 
awarded to L~nn Moran, Salem and Greta School, Mr. Robert Grasser. President of St 
Hansen Casimu ~me and School Association: Mr 

Betty Greiner, Trevor, received a silver bowl Ronald B usquet, Principal of Salem Consoli· 
for her many years of service as Neighborhood dated Gr de School: Sister Ann Josepha, 
CookiP Chairman. Vandervort pre.~ented Joan Principal o Mt. Carmel; and Mr. George Wind, 
Haubrich with a pewter plate for her many hours Principal o Jeffrey School for their c.ontinuing 
.--,f surveymg and fabulallon. ~upport of Girl Scouting. 
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Bristol planners back. 
l.b f d coUnty bOa<d Room u•• ·- · -··" .. rt•r ot: 1 rary ,~9 eren um ,:r1:r~!.r.~:·~=·~.;·;1 ~.:::::.._,~,".,~~:.~ 

By ARLENE JENSEN provide servwes to ail Kenosha Coun- ;;gree 1t shrmld go to referendum ' 
Sta.ff Writer ty reSidents would be supported by a Maher ha~ been proposed as a mem-

BRISTOL - The town planning 
board voted Monday to recommend 
opposition to a countywide library 
system unless the matter Is placed on 
a referendum. 

Planners voted unanimonsly to rec
ommend that the town board pass a 
resolution at its meeting next week 
declaring their opposition to the plan. 

"They shouldn't be allowed to spend 
our money unless we get a chance to 
vote on it," said Lorraine Rodgers, 
planning board secretary. · 

Noel Elfering, town chairman, said 
he opposes supporting the library with 
.a rottntywide taK 

"If it ever gets on your tax hili, 
you'll never get it off," he said. 

The library proposal which would 

Court 

tax on all property estimated near 11 ber of the town planning board but has 
cents per $1,000 of assessed valuation. not been officially appointed by the ' 

Service would include free library town board. She was not allowed to 
cards to all county residents allowing vote in Monday's decision. 
access to city libraries. Ottt-of-colj.nty Elfering said he .believes the County 
contracts would be continued allowing Board will vote for the countywide 
~;osidents to obtain materials from library system but added, "Most of 
libraries in Antioch, Burlington, Union the towns are against it." 
Grove and Racine. Planners voted to recommend ap-

The budget for the fir~t year of proval of a rezoning request by Mark 
opoeration is tentatively set at Sonday, of Sonday's Vans, 10700 120tb 
$2W,36~ with state aides expected to Ave. Sonday is asking commercial B 
contribute $100,4~4, leaving $95,865 to zoning for his two-acre parcel and 
be raised through taxation plans to construct a 25·by 100-foot shop 

Lvnn Maher, BristoL told the plan- building. 
nmi board she supports the library Approval was also given for con-
plan struction of a 16-unit apartment C<Jm-

"My children and I are big users of plex by John Davidson, Bristol, on 
ttle library and the bookmobile. I '.Var;t property at ZOlst Avenue and 63rd 
to see a countywide system, but I S"treet. 

ses 
By DON JENSEN happens, a stay ol Judge Fisher·~ iany dllring lh<:: summer momb. th~ 

Staff Writer order could be granted that could stench was Lmbearable a half-mile or 
delay the ordered shutdown of the egg more away. 

, Ou1>lity Egg Farm Inc., a $1.2 mil· farm for at least several months. A hearing was held in November 
~non agri-buswess on Highway 5() in In closing down U1~ agri-business, 1978 on the state's motion for a 

Brbtul, h-1s been ordered to shut. down Fisher stressed in his decision the nuisance abatement injunction. In 
i>p<eratiom within 90 days uniqlleness of tlle circumstances. He February l.97ll. Judge Fisher found 

A two .. year court battle by the state noted specihcally thai "the ~.gg farm Quality Er, _ operati':'U was a public 
and a lG-year hght by neighbors ol the situation is far different from the nuisan,:e. but gave the firm \he re· 
egg farm end;,d with the issuance average farm in the Bristol l\!'Cll or ma(nder o! t.hc> year W abate it Dr 
Monday by Judge Michael Fisher of a tnrolir,huat Kenosha County ., Richard Miller, a Carthage Col\ege 
permanent in,iundiun to abate a puh*c Area farmers had expressed con- profc~sor, was appoinl<'d court refer· 
lu!lsancc cern at earlier hearings that shutting ee to monitor the situation and report 

For years, Bristol residents living down the egg farm because of an odor his fmdings. 
near the egg farm llave complained problem could establish a precedent A final hearing on the matter was 
about chicken manure odor and flies. that could have an adverse impact on held April 16 
In April 1978, the state attorney "every segment of agricultural en" After studying Miller's report and 
general's office brought the present terprise." additional testimony, Judge Fisher 
su1t seekmg to end the nuisance. Quality Egg began operations in handed down his written decision. 

Fisher's court order gave Quality 1967 w1th 60,000 hens, Over the years, Fisher expressed his belief that it is 
, Egg's owner, Chris Aralis, 90 days to the operation increased to a packing "highly doubtful that these problems 

remove the poultry from the pre- house, feed mill and seven laying can ever be overcome . It would 
m1ses, clean the hen houses and dis- houses for 140,000 birds. The farm be unreasonable to require the resi-
pose of remaining manure in an unof- produces about 15 tons of chicken dents to continue to endure the 
fens1ve manner. manure per day, which is spread on nuisance while the defendant con-
~~~~yn~.~peal the case to adjoining fields .· . tinues to look for corrective me. asures 
~ppeals. If that Neighbors complained.UJe~- wcxpect found.'' 

SWner to fight closure Egg Farm 

~,!,A~~,~~l!~lli~'~'~"'~~~'~''"m". SPJ!~~.I 
Quahty Egg Farm Inc., Bnstol, or- lliltural decompositiOn without thene- · "Chris will babl 'a ·at" Burl-
dered closed Within 90 days as a public cess1ty of spreadmg the waste on· 1 gton tto pro Mil~ ~~k said 
nuJsance, today confirmed th~t he Wlll adjacent fields. ~Y- '~He :~ya lot at stake. 'I'hi3 puts 
appeal the closure to the d1stnct Court ''M b t tb th tb h. t -• '·-! " fAp Is . ay em woor reemon s e unou v•uuaness. 0 Th~e~eek, Judge Michael Fisher ~y~te~ w_oo1ld be work1~g,". Aralis Konicek repr~ts Chris Aralia, 
Jssued a JX'crmanent injunction dosing ~a1d ·If 1t works. I don t thmk the o~er of Quality Egg Farm Inc., 

· n .. rl ,,r Ann,~!~ ~hnnli! IPt !TIP. he shut Bnstol, ordered closed by the court 

egg 
He :d.ded, '"Th~ ionmly farm iMid 

farming are very important to our 
society, but just as in everything e!se, 
flagrant abuse eventually must be 
dealt with, It should be clear that the 
egg farm situation is far different 
from the average farm in the Bris:.ol 
area or throughout Kenosha County 
The average farm is a fami!y farm, it 
IS a farm which existed long before 
any residential development. and 
neighbors are not dustered together 
and are not so close to farm buildings 
as is true at the egg farm," 

Judge l''isher noted that over two
thirds of the neighbors were there 
before the egg farm came in 1967. 

"This is a situation for the most 
part where the nuisance came to the 
neighbors, not vice versa.'' 

Today, Judge Fisher called the de
cision "the toughest" he has been 
called on to make.~e said it was a 
highly unusual situ tion and, in fact, 
in researching the gal question, he 
could find only ~;~pe er similar case 

oal" liake·Off 
Contest in June 

:n tlw Clltire r; S that nf ~hog fnrm in 
Oregon. 

In that case, Jewett vs. Dearhorn. 
Enterpdses, the Oregon court 
weighed comparative injury to the 
business and to neighbors and found 
for the residents. The Oregon court 
insisted that tilere be "subsl<lntial 
interference in the day·to-day use and 
comfort of their residences'' and that 
the or.ly way tlw 1l<'ighbors couid avoid 
il was by moving. ln such cases, the 
court held that the harm to !.he 
bors was greater. 

Judge Fisher said the Jewett case 
was "closely aligned" to the Quality 
Egg situation. 

"The court is satisfied," Fisher 
wrote, "that in the fact situation 
before the Court the interference 
created hy the egg farm is both sub
stantial and unreasonable in that it has 
for many years prevented the neigh
bors from the normal use and enjoy
ment o! their property and has ' 
some effect on their health." 

"" :;I • \'r 
The Kenosha County Farm Bureau Women'~ 

sixth annual June Dan)' Bake.Off will be held 
June 12 at 6:30p.m. at the Bristol Town Hall. The 
event \s open to all Kenosha County residents 

There can be only one entry per person and 
th<c) w11l be divided into two divisions, Junior, up 
to 18 and senior, 18 and over. Three pri.l:es will be 
awarded in each divisiOn. 

The category wdl be ked cake. Mil<eS are not 
allowed. Each entry must contain at lea~t two 

' ' ""--~ ... _ rt~t """"' 



planning board secretary. 
Noel Elfering, town chairman, said 

be opposes supporting the library with 
a oountywide tax. 

"If it ever gets on your tax bill, 
you'll never get it off," be said. 

The library p_:"oposal which would 

b<' raJS€0 mrougn ...axae1uu 
Lynn Maher, Bristol, told tilll plan

ninK board she supports the library 
piaU 

"My children and I are big users of 
the library and the bookmobile. I want 
to see a countywide system, but I 

)"<>•» W ~U<O.o- u~•,. __ -_, __ . 

building. 
Approval was also given for con

struction uf a 16-unit apartment com
plex by John Davidson, Bristol, on 
property at 20lst Avenue and 83rd 
Street 

'iJ-'--"';;;:·-;: ,.ndt ............ _._ .. 

\

COJttural to ~mmt. rei• I "'!l''ffitlloj.-::=-~~~~~ "!:: ~~~:~ *~mW TOOinoMP1~~2)Sal1\ 
Town ol !:E~;..,.: ',;,, ' 

Court closes Kenosha egg farm: 
By DON JENSEN 

Staff Writer 

Ouah.ty Egg Farm Inc., a $1.2 mil
tnon· agri-business on Highway 50 in 

Bristol, has been ordered to shut down 
operations within 90 days, 

A two-year court battle by the state 
and a 10·year fight by neighbors of the 
egg farm ended with the issuance 
Monday by Judge Michael Fisher of a 
permanent_injunction to abate a pubiic 
nuisance. 

For years, Bristol residents living 
near the egg farm have complained 
about chicken manure odor and flies 
In April 1978, the state attorney 
general's office brought the present 
suit :;eel<.ing to end the nuisancr: 

F1sher's court order gave Quality 
Egg's owner, Chris Andis, SO dsys to 
remove the poultry fnrn llw prt· 
rrnses, c\€an the her. hnu~es ~nd dis
;JO~i~' ol rerrwinmg rn~min- \n ~n 1E10f 

!ensive manner. 
. $Uality Egg may appeal tile case to 

}Jil .. ~~""Appeals. If that 

happens, a stay of Judge Fisher's 
order could be granted that could 
delay the ordered shutdown of the egg 
farm for at least several months 

In closing down the agri-busmess, 
Fisher stressed in his decision the 
uniqueness of the circumstances. He 
noted specifically that "the egg farm 
situation is far different from the 
average farm in the Bristol area or 
throughout Kenosha County." 

Area farmers had expressed con· 
cern at earlier hearings that shutting 
down tlie egg farm because of an odor 
problem could establish a precedent 
that could have an adverse impact on 
·•every segment of agricultural en· 
terpri~e." 

Quality Egg began operations in 
1967 with &0,000 hens Over the vears, 
tl\c operatwn increa8ed to a packing 
l:m!St, feed mill and ~even lay1ng 
hou~es for J4G,OW bints. Tire farm 
HiJd:Jceo lllw;,;1 15 tons <)f rhi{'k~r 
m;;.nure per duy. wh1~h i~ spnwd 011 
adjoining fie!ds 

Neighbors complained -~t~-

CfWher to fight closure 
of Quality Egg Farm 

,.,- <; ,n,-

Chns Aral!s. Chicago, ownet of the posits ll! \b•' t;ct: hnuses would permit 
Quahty Egg Farm Inc, Brlst.ol, Or· natural decornposiliol\ witbout the ne· 
derecl closed within 90 clays as a public cess1ty of spreading the waste on 
nu1sance. ioday confirmed that he will adja<;ent 11elds 
appeal the closure to the district Court 
of Appeals 

Th1s week, Judge Michael F1sher 
issued a permanent in)unctwn closl!lg 
tile $1 2 milhon ,.gn-busmess on High
wav 50 because of offensive odors and 
[Jy "problems that have drawn neigh. 
borhood complaints for at least 10 
years 

Aralis, operator of the egg farm 
smce 1967, today said he was ''kind of 
surprised" at Judge F1sher's order 
s1nC'e he had "spent a lot of money in 
the last year" to try to correct the 

,, •.. m 
'.''---·· !iitid. ''.ho~ \hat removal of t -~ :~\tlr..from<{he manure de-

''Maybe in two or three months the 
~)'Stem would be working." Aralis 
saJd ·'ll it works, I don't i.hink the 
Court ot Appeals should !et me be shut 
down" 

In his decision granting the injunc
tion f!rst sought two years ago by the 
state Attorney General'\! otflce, Judge 
~'isher said hf' doubted the odor pwb
l.em could be overcome. 

"It would be unreasonable." the 
deC'iswn noted. '"to require the resi" 
dents to continue to endure the 
nu1sance wh1le the defendant con
tinues to liJOk for corrective measure11 
wh1ch are likely never to be found.~"~-

!arly during the summer months, the 
stench was unbearable a half-mile or 

.more away. 
A hearing was held in November 

1978 on the state's motion for a 
nuisance abatement injunction. In 
February 1979, Judge Fisher found 
Quality Er .. _operation was a public 
nuisan~e, but gave the firm the re
mainder of the year to abate it. Dr 
Richard Miller, a Carthage College 
professor, was appointed court refer
ee to monitor the situation and report 
hi~ fmdings. 

A final hearing on the matter was 
held April 16 

After studying MiHer's report and 
additional testimouy, Judge Fisher 
handed down his written decision. 

Fisher expre~sed his belief tba tit ls 
"'~aghly doubtf\11 that these problems 
can ever be overcome . . It wodd 
be unre~sor.~b\ec to ttw re~i, 
ci<>~\> j{) r-.1ntinur end\Jre th<" 
nu~c.\W~ whdc' !h tldemiHtt rc>r\ 
tinues to lC>rlk for corrective measures wi'Expect lo.owd 

Egg Farm 
appeal 

,, 7 ~-?· 

"Chris will probably appesl," Burl
ing!JJn attorney Milton Konicek sald 
today. "He bas a lot at stake. This puts 
him out of business." 

Konicek represents Chris Malls, 
owner of Quality Egg Farm Inc., 
Bristol, ordered closed by the court 
within 90 dayt> as a public nusianee. 

Judge Michael Fisher this week 
issued a permanent injunction clostng 
the $1.2 million agri-business on High
way 50 because of offensive odors and 
insect problems tb.at have existed for 
a decade or more, acoording to com
plaining neighbors. 
' -,:Konicek said that a decision · on 
, 'lfhether to appE1al Judge Fisher's rul
lJ!g to the district Court of ApPeals 
.uld be made wben he met with 
;'.\ralls this afternoon. 
, If the expected appeal is madt, 
~P,uality Egg Farm would probablf 
\'&eet and obtain .a stay of Judgll-
Fisber's order. That would delay~·.•. 
ordered shutdown of the egg fann, 
at least several months. ;;,~ .. 

He added, "The family farm and 
farming are very important to our 
society, but just as in everything else, 
flagrant abuse eventually must be 
dealt with. It should be clear that the 
egg farm situation is far different 
from the average farm in the Bristol 
area or throughout Kenosha County. 
The average fann is a family fann, it 
is a farm which existed long before 
any residential development, and 
neighbors are not clustered together 
and are not so close to farm buildings 
as is true at the egg farm." 

Judge Fisher noted that over two-
thirds of the neighbors were there 
before the egg farm came in 1967. 

"This is a situation for the most 
part where the nuisance came to the 
neighbors, not vice versa " 

Today, Judge f<'isher called the de
C\S\on "\he toughest" he has been 
t'ailed on to make. He salt\ it \\'25 s 
\:;;ihb ~liu~ua\ sl(IJatirm anti. in fact 
in re;earet:ir;g the legal qll~slion. lw 
could Hnd onlY one other similar cs~e 

Dci'lr'!\ l'loke·Off 
Contest in June 

,_ -1 f - ,. 

in the entire U.S., that of a bog ft\rmb 
Oregon. 

In that case, Jewett vs. Dearborn 
Enterprises, the Oregon court 
weighed comparative injury to the 
business and to neighbors and found 
for the residents. The Oregon court 
insisted that there be "substantial 
interference in the day-to-day use and 
comfort of their residences" and that 
the only way the neighbors could avoid 
it was by moving. In such ca!es, the 
court held that the harm to the neigh· 
bors was greater. 

Judge Fisher said the Jewett call€ 
was "closely aligned" to the Quality 
Egg stluation. 

"The court is satisfied," Fisher 
wrote, "that in tile fact situation 
before the Court the interference 
created by the egg farm is bCith sub
stantial and \l.nreawnab!e in that it has 
for m;my yean prni":Jtcd the neigh 
bnr~ from tht> norrnai u~f and erqoy· 
m<'l;l ,,! chei1 prrnwn\' anO hi<' · 
some et!ect nn the.lr h,;Jitl'i · 

K~no~ha \;ounly Furm Bureau Wome,, '> 

annual .June Dairy Buk<' .. OH u;•\1\ br. held 
\2al6:30pm attlwBrislolTownHall Th~

<•vent i~ oprn to all K~nosha CocmCy r~md<'nts 
There can be only oU-" entry per perC'on and 

lh<'.) "'!lJ be dividlo'd imo two div1sions. )unwr, up 
to 18 and senior, 18 and over. Three prHC'S Wlll be 
~warded in each division. 

The category Will b<> 1ced cake. Mixe~ are not 
allowed. Each entry must cor.tain at least two 
dairy products. Eggs do not count. 

Entries .>hould b<: delivered bt>tween 6:30 and 
7 p.m. Judging w!ll begin at 7 and no entne~ wUl 
be accepted after that 

'fh<- rec1pe mu&l accompany the entry but the 
entrant must rema1n anonymous Thf< entrie~ will 
be judgl'd on app~rance, flavor and use ol dairy 
pr,duct~ 

Everyont> is 1 vitt>d to tomf' and f'n]oy the 
<.hef'se fondue th Will be served. Door pnzes 
will be gw<'n 

For further infonnat10n contact Mrs Charles 
I,,ng, chairm;m of the bake~otf0'J~mitW<l 
ID(fmb<:rs Mrs. Earl Hollister, Mr.s_J·ll· ·.··., _-or· 
Mr~. Delmar R!>tde":bach. J!o:"':''-"1'\'''-'· ~ 
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love And Sharing' ·"· 
Key 50th Anniversary 

Uulil und Fred Ptl!s. flrisiJJ!, wW cetebrat10 

anri forth to 
lrainlng."' 

PITTS" wert marri(~Q Dn May :14, 
as soon as Ruth reaived her R.N 

lunc two chtldren, Lowell in Wilmot. 
h1 K.;Msha and al% have fDur 

grandc:hl)dnm to bragilbouL 
Pitts, who owned tbe Bristol food S!Ore for 

!5 yeilrs, is Uw present Bristl'll Building 
Inspector, <1 former town treasurer, clerk 
and postmaster, whil€ Ruth was a uurse at 
Kenosha Memoria! Hospital 

Both are active in the Bristol Methodist 
CDurch, the Gideon> and were named the 
Outstanding Bristol Man and Woman of the 
Year in 1976 

WHEN ASKED about freU's besl 
at\ributes, Ruth S<l)'S, "I'm still 
overwhelmed by his kinduess to others.'' 

About Ruth, her husband of 50 years says, 
''She genen1usly gives of her time and love.·~ 

Whars their ~ecret for an almost hfelong 
romance'' Both answer, "Loving and 
sharing" 

'''-"'' 

Bristol o\)~ns 
bids on 
financing To Celebrate 50th Annlvenary 

Ff.xl ond Ruth Pitts, Bristol, will celebrate their 50th weddi~'S cnn>vf'r~c'"y CDS"""' 
day, Moy 25. with an open hcuse ot !he Bri&to! Tovm Holi. froln 2 io 5 p rn, ---Photo 

»y A~LE.NE JENS]:;N 
staff writer 

BRISTOL - B\d'> trom nnanclat 
inslitu\\(}11.!1 ~err: opene.d Monday by 
the 'Br\stol Town Board for tl'le U
na~ln.g of a u$ed tank tr~\1. tor me 

fire department. 

~.Iorio Davis. 

The apparent Ill'~ b.td came trom 
the Ban\1. of Burll!1gton wHb an otter 
til !oall up to $JO,!Xl\} at 7.1~ percen\ 
irlterest repayable over i\ve years. 

Fir!lt National Bank of Kenosha, 
Bristol. Brane~ submitted a hld to 
loan \JP tG $30,!X)\} nt S.15 percent 

interest. Tvm bids were submitted bY the 
UniGn Grove SUite Bank. "fhe nrst, 
dated May 5, q.uoteO all interest rate 
o! ttW. Ban\1. clttdals submltted a 
seeond sealed bid tl\ree uays later 
"to reflect the ra'!lidW cbang\ng in-f 
terest rates" at l!.1 percent, repJac~:c 
ing the letter of May 5. 

Ml bids were referred to toW"Ll; 
attorney jon Mason tor rwt.e"«, 
befOTe awe.rdlns the <.l.lntract tor 
(\nancing. 

Fred and Rutb Pitts, today. y 
Noel E!ferin&. town du!.trmtm. 

said the uoard oopes- to cooctude 
negot)a~l<!DS th\$ week for tbe 
purcha\le of a used cnassls and tflt\ll.. 
A 1900 demo!lstrator vehicle l.S avail· 
able lor $~1'.,75<\. said Elfering, and · tts wed 50 years tilt dealer nss oHered t11 donate $300 
lor repllointing. *""'" coop\e who were nanwd 

ftsw.nding \%n anrl W[ll'i18f' 
· 'W;\~hbum Masonic Lotlf\P 14~ 

· - their 5i)'h ":ed-
Mi\X z~ ar 

There are lour grantlch\ldren amll.l1le 
f!rea\·jl;randctlild. 

The llustland operated the Bristol 
Food Stor~ for IS years. He ls cur
;em~y 13ristol buHding inspector and 
\s a former Bristol to1m tr~asurer 
a<1d wwn clerk and was acting post
mastl'f in Bristol for six years. Mrs. 

[1\ O!l\.0 time a registered nurse 
,a a\ Kenosl\a RDsp!taL 
in the grocery business with 

!\er husband 

Both ate acllve \n ''thi Brlo;toti: 
Methodist Church an~i.J).\hebldeonsf 

EIIerlng :md Supervisor Russell 
llor!OII were S,Cneduled to visit tank 
Geaiers in Mallst<ln and Ne~ Usbon, 
Wis., todaY to cl:lE'Ck out ll!Vailabl.e 

tanks. Town ofUdals e~tirnate tbe cotal 
J}roject w\1\ cost nearlY $25,000 when 
the vehicle Is ready tor use. 

In other !lctiOO, ooard memt:~erS 
voted un!lnlmousl)' \Q accept sealed 
b\ds for tl\e sale of the old l.94S 
International tanker which wl.ll no 
\ml.ger ~needed. Blds wlll pe openOO 

.June 9 at s.~;un. 
Lyn Maher was elect'e<l to the tC'fln 

. , planning ward to li\1 a va-can<:Y left 
'" ~ ~ " by the resignation of Edwsrd 

SR!STOL- Town Bn"'nl will meet· "Becker. ~~ S a.m. Thurso.ay to make " ftil;l Seventeen bartender \kens~ were t:~;>rmil"m\i(m on 1ll.t ~\nand"..g ot;;;j :':ppto'led poendl.ng a satisfactory re· 
YrtnrY <~nd tMker for me Bri!ft, --;: ~~ c)l'eek with 1ocaUa'W enr~ 
!fir<e Df'p,Jrtmen! §t- .. ~' n)e'N,.i)C~., ,- - .. 



To Celebrate 50th Anniversary 

n· .,, -PJ.,o/-.{!!tr-~~~~~~'""'=.4<-"'*"-
•" love And Shari 

Key 50th Anniv~ 
tluth and Fred Pills, Bristol, will e<olebrate 

Uw!r smh wed<Jing armiver:;ary Of\ Surn:!ay, 
May 25. with 'an Dpt.-n !muse held at \he 
Bnsto!Town HaUfrom2joS p.m 

SHmmer rOmances a.re supposed to he 
f!e'i'-li<1g a!fair5 but the ruman~e b£twe<:!n 
Ruth Dixon and Fred Pitts, that started 
during Ruth's "sweel sixteen" summer, hil-S 
gone on for oww a hall a t:entury, and is still 
goingstl'ong. 

Whit€. reminesdng about their ~oortsbip, 
P1\\s says, "l used a lot Df, what was \he 
·cheap gas', driving her back and forth to 
Chicago while she W/1$ in nurse's training." 

TilE PITTS' were m;;~rried on May 24, 
lS30, as s.oon as Ruth recei\·ed her R.N. · 

They have two children. Lowelt in W!lmot, 
<:uld Gary in Kencstw. and alto have f(IUr 

grandchildren 
P11ts,whcc'l< 

JC. yeai'S, is 1 
Inspector. a fo 
and po.~lma.s.ter 
K'mosha M<!m»r 

Both are adi• 
Church. \he Gio 
Outstanding Bris 
Year in. I97G. 

WHEN ASK!': 
attributes, Ru 
overwhe!medbyh 

About Ruth, her 
''She generoos!y gi 
Wh~t'5 tbei~ secJ 

ronl;ltlce? Both 
sharing." 

Fred ond Ruth Pitts. Bristol. wil! ceiebrote their 5Qfh weddinq -:>·;·v;crsory or< S<..<n·'' 
doy_ Moy 25, with art<tj)<;ln ho\!5e of Jhe flcbtcl Town HoH. !r-ow 1 k 5 f- rn. - Ph~:>lo 
~!ori<J0a'li5. 

Bristolo\)e~ 
bids on 
financing 

Sy • .. , t<N'E lE~S~N 

Fred and Ruth Pitts, today. , - ;--
)Wn cnaifl1\m'l• 
es to col:lcluM 
week fur the 
t;;!SslS ant\ tanK. 
v-et~Jd.e 'Is avai\-itts wed 50 years Tt!e !d Elferlng, and 

g
,..;,e are four grandchildren afld ed to eonate. $300 

iif~~h\lum Masonic Lodge 
" __ ,,,,__~~·n •hn;~ Qlth wed· 

2S, at 

'"" -grandch\1\l " one 
The husband ~ erat pef'I\SOt Rul!'Kl\ 

Food Store for 
1
t ed the Brlstnl uled to vll!ll tank 

:ently Bristoll:Juild1:'~s. He is cur- an6 NeW tJsbon• 
lS <~ former Bristol g OSlJl.'"ctor am! ~lt. out a....-al.lable 

and town clerk and ~~~rl t;easurer 
master m Bristol for< actmg post- ~t\roate the t~l PJtt.~. at one time a· JX years. Mrs. early $'15.000 when 
empluyed at Ken~~~!teret.! n~rse ly tor us~ .. 
worked !!1 the grocer _ , Hospital, , bOard memberS 
her hu~band. ~ l:Jusmess wltb y to a<!¢eiil sealed 

Bot!l _ e of th.e old 1'MS 

Methml' ~re active! .!f'P!li'liiiSJ fi' .. ;lter which wm liD lstCh.urctland.htthe'Pid~~ Bi.ds wi\\ be. opened 
June \l at,., I>·"'~ Lyn Mnher was elected w me toW!l 

. 11\an.ni.ug boa~ to fill a vacancy \eft 
.,; · o" . by the resignation of "(l.dward 

1:\!USTOL- Tr.wn BoarO wil! meet'_ Be<:kef-« S ' m "'""'" co "'"'" , .,.? S<'""" '"""""'nee>'~_., 
terrnir'l:1\ifii-' on the nnani.:1!1!1 of.·'.'.·'.· .... •.»."" .. '' .'" . .,tl.ng a l!atl.stw;:to.ry re

nW ' "'' '"'" '" '"' nn ..., '""' wl<h '"'""'" -F•<'· DeoonmenL < J "'"" ..,.,,.,. ' . · • 



quashes writ 
against Bristol 

[ -2<J- ~,' 

A petition for a writ of mandamus 
against the Bristol Town Board was 
quashed Friday by C!rcult Judge 
Earl D. Morton on a motion by the 
town's attorney. 

The petition had been sought by 
Photography Studio, Inc., and Its 
president, Roy F. Kresen. The petl
l!oners had sought a court order 
forcing the town board to grant a 
building permit to remodel a portion 
of a building at 9310-9320 !20th Ave., 
for a photographic studio business. 

Town attorney Jon Mason moved 
to have the petition Quashed on the 
grounds that Kresen had not followed 
an appeals process set forth in the 
~&tol- ordinance, and because the 

··Jn"istol building inspector, Fred Pitts 

' was not named in the suit. 
An adult hook store, Northwest 

News, has been housed in IU'IOther 
portion of the same building on the 
West Frontage Road (!20th Avenue) 
for several years. 

Last December, the town board, 
voicing suspicions concerning the na· 
tore of the photography bus!nes$ 
planned, indicated it would require 
affidavits of intent from Kresen and 
letters of recommendation trom 
"past associates" before it would 
issue the remodeling permit. 

The permit request is still 
by the board since it has not rece!~ 
the affidavits or letters of reco'IJ 
mendation_ -"' ~ 

dlr'i~Ph~~er, 9902 192nd 

.; ) '!".-' Ave., Bristol, waived preliminary 
hearing on a theft charge and was 
bound over for arraignment. Judge 
Fisher con,ti-f!!:-:f;l_~ signature 
bond. ""'~'} ':]_s::..f}P 

Christopher P Bloyer, 9902 l92nd 
Ave., Bristol, pleaded not gullty to a 
theft charge His jury trial was 
sch-eduled by Judge Scott for July 28, 
~-, a $2,000 Slgnature bond was 
CCtiijnued. ----

Haroid Bul-ges~ ,and Fred Ehr!c~£ 
3311 l69th Ave., (owners) and BliW;f 
:Bolm, P.O. Box 83, Bristol (buyer),') 
-request that zoning be changed fro_rt(fi 
Agricultural to Commercia! on P~. 
erty on !he north side of Highway m;;'., 
about 450 leet west of County Higij. 
way D in BristoL 



' 1t&an quashes writ 
against Bristol 

_,.;- ·),_ \l . 

A petition for a writ o! mandamus 
against the Bristol Town Board was 
quashed Friday by Circuit Judge 
Earl D. Morton on a motion by the 
town's attorney. 

The petition !lad been sought by 
Photography Studio, Inc., and its 
president. Roy F. Kresen. The petj~ 
tioners had sought a court order 
forcing the town board to grant a 
building permit to remodel a portion 
of a building at 931(1.-9321} l20tb Ave., 
for a photographic studio business. 

Town attorney Jon _Mason moved 
to have the petition quashed on the 
grounds that Kresen had 001 followed 
an appeals process set forth in the 
@fistol-ordinance, and btX:ause the 
Bristol building inspector, Fred Pitts 

was not name<J in the suit 
An adult book store, Northwest 

News, has been housed in another 
portion of the same building on the 
West Frontage Road (!20th Avenue} 
lor several ~ears. 

Last December, the town board, 
voiclng suspicions concerning the na
ture of the photography business 
planned, indicated it would require 
affidavits of intent from Kresen and 
letters of recommendation from 
"past ass.oc;ares" before it would 
issue tile remodellng permit. 

The permit request is st!H tabJaf 
by the board since i! bas not recelvEI!j 
the atfidavJts or letters of re<:onJI 
mendation. .~ • 

LOOKS GREAT. 4-H membe~s from 
High Hopes. Challen!_{e and Strivers got together 
to buy spnce tree :;a~o1 Park .. ... Walcbiog the 
nur9ery men P~CN l.f~dt,;are, from !eft: 

'i":'t 

cbttMhphr~~er. 9002 tsznct 
Ave., Bristol. waived pretlminary 
hearing on a theft charge and was 
bound over for arraignment Judge 
Fisher co~~-'~!;900 'lgnature 
bond. -:.:~s- '!j.:f::i/1) 

Christopher P. Eloye-r, 9902 192tu:l 
Ave .. Bristol, pleaded not gu!!ty to a 
theft charge. His jury trla! was 
sche-duled by JUdge Scott for July 28, 
and a $2,000 91gnature Mnd was 
contlnuect 

~-

Harold Burgesg and Fred 
3312 l69tl1 Ave., (owners) and 
Bclm. P.O. Box \\3, Brlsto! (buyer), 
request that zoning be changed from-' 
Agricu\wra\ to Commercial on prop; 

on the north side of Highway 00, 
t 150 feet wesl o! County H!gli· 

way D w Bristol 



------ Bristol Progress Theme Winner ' · " ' 
W'-;''"" of contest naming this year's theme for Bristol Progress Days is Brend'·' 

N:~'"0!s ieft, seventh grader at Bristol School. Pearl Wienke, annual theme pri~e 

dc~Q'o; presents Brenda with a $50 bond. Winning theme is "Bristol is the Key lb 
Pr •w0o~ ---Photo by Gloria Davis. 

25 years ago 
May u, 1955 

.J:h 

A historic Bristol tmsinrs~. t~e 

Murdoch Hardwdre store. wa~ sold 
to [l,fr. and Mrs. Arthur Magwitz and 
will be known as Brinol Hardwarr 
Inc M:my years ago a formf'r 
Kenosha County sheriff. Charles 
Whit<.'her, owned the building, lived 
in Jt and opened a mf'M market. He 
also owned nropf'rtV which wa~ 
bought by 3d f'ikf' ·for a ha,ne<.<; 
shop. Part of the Whitchrr, ONflf'1 
the building, lived ir. 11 and o;•enE'd a 
meat market. He also o'hn,-d propE-r
ty which was bought by Ed PiLe lor a 
harnrss shop_ Pan of the Wbitchr-r 
building wa> r!'nted. in ~;JtCe%ion. 
by Alex Gray, Jim Gray an·l Erne-st 
Dixon as a h.ardwar;: qore_ In W09 
Edith and Roy Murdoch t-1ok o,-~r th1: 

ihardwanc s,tore. Jc,t:rn Ma!e<;ki a;;
·St~terl the m-any owners 



~uality Egg,,f~rm files appeal 
~ \t'' By DON JENSEN stay of Judge Michael Ftsher's May 2 Two years ago, the state entered from operatmg altt>r that datp 

Stat! Writer order pending the appeal. the p1cture, seeking a court order Komcek satd he would f1le a mo-
Qu<}lity Egg Farm lnc., under a Earlier this month, Judge Fisher halting the odor nuisance. Last year, tion to stay the order until after the 

court order to shut down by Aug. L issued a permanent injunction Judge Fisher agreed that the odor appeal is decided. lf the state, repre
Thursday filed its notice of appeal ag.;inst the egg farm. For at least 10 was "pungent, nauseating, un- r,ented by the Attorney General's 
•o-ith the state Supreme Court years, neighbors of Quality Egg bearable," but gave Quality Egg offlce, objects to the stay, a hearing 

rhe $L2 million agri-busL~~ess on Farm have complained about nearly a year to correct the problem. would be held on that issue June 5. 
Hw;hway 50 in Bristol also will see!<. a chicken manure odor and flies. After a ftnal hearing, the judge is- Konicek said he couldn't estimate · iiJ' .. ts writte.n decision th1s month. how long the ap.peal might take, and 

he doubted "these problems declined to indicate spec1fic alleg!:'d 

B 0 t 1 o ti't t' .~.. -eVer be overcome." errors upon w·hich the appeal would 
~• Milton Komcek, Burlington, at- be based. ns 0 may IllS u e J~rney for _Quali~y Egg F~rm owner, Although Judge Fish!;'f, in his shut· 

_ ~.hns Aralis, Chicago, sa1d th~ state down Order, speclflcaliy stressed the 
-~h g f h 11 •'*\Jl'S·Jpreme Court mtght hear the case 1f umqueness of the circumstances, t., ar e or a use It is deemed of statewi.de signifi- there. has been concern expressed by 

ranee. Otherwtse. the appeal Wlll be farmers here and elsewhere 1n W!S· 
·l ;/· 'heard by the Second D1stnc1 Court of constn that thr precident of the rul· 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town officials may 
consider charging for use of the town 
hall meeting room following damage 
done to the facility by a class of 
karate smdents 

Noel E!lering, town chairman, 
said Tuesday that wncrete blocks 
usNl 1~ a karate demonstnHion left 
mark~ or. thF Yin VI floor covering in 
thP mN:tinR romTi and a <:ounler too 

.. ' Appeal~ in Waukesha ing could have an adverse impact on 
The place was a dtsaster after Judge Fisher's order instructs all agriCultural enterprises 

that,class used it'' he ~atd. ''They Quality Egg w remove poultrv from t.ast wePk. the State Agriculture 
d1dn t clean up a thing. There were· the prem1ses, clean the henhoUses in Board formed an ad hoc "Right to 
tables knocked _over and one card 3 workmanlike manner and inof- farm" committee as a result of the 
tahle .~as missmg. It was a real, t~osively dispose of the manure by rulwg to study how tO re~olve cOo· 
mess "·'A·.~ J It also f'n)oir.s the egg farm f!Jcts between farm and non·farmmg 

Town employees cleane<:l the facll- · -. rural residents 
ity, Elfenng satd, "and they've got 
better things to do than play babysit
ter for th1s town hall '· '•' 

El!ering said it has bec>n standttf4_ 
prartu:e to kan th<: h~]l Wl\hOI.lt 

APPL\GATl011' F.'JR LICL,HS 

0( 

\n ttw resnoorr: was damagt.'<i. chargt w aU gnrJpo Whooe memtwr's 
are town residents. 

<',e 

COH~!NATION LLASS'"W FEAHU;EU )L\c't 
· s~~.!""'mumr-rrtrNm---

!M"ea }t~n;J ~ 
dUUSTOL -- The town board __ ?'Jll~ 

meet saturday atS·:lOa.m. tod!t""' 
1t'Wn roads and the posllibllJ ":; 
adv,enismg for !lOme blacktop , _ ~ 

~-' 

Awv: 'lf5 
Repaving 
Announced 

6 V-'!:v 
The Wisconsin De

partment of Transporta
tion announced recently 
that bids had been 
opened on a project to 

rf.pave Hwy. 45 between 
Hwy. 50 and the Illinois 
state line 

The appar<>nt low bid
der on the prowct was 
The White Construetion 
C"-· Waukesha.Thepro
je<:l will eosl$Ji)L.969.!2 

'l'hp dcpartnwnt ~aiel 

! h:·l ""''n~ "'"uld )," 
f,,! 

by "The group that uses the hall IS 
responsible for cleaning," he said, 
"and most leave it in fine condition." 

~AMh & ADDRESS ~illi§£~_Pfl_l_l_~i T.R:'J!.L2~!§ __ L.::_l!l1.!!~S§. 

The board wia consider charging a 
$25 deposit to be returned if the hall 
is cleaned. Charges for any damage 
would be in addltlon to the $25. 

Eliedng said the town will seek 
restitution for damages lrom the 
karate group. The matter wa~ tabled 
untJl next month. 

In other action at Tuesday's meet
ing, town orfidals slgned a resolution 
to borrow $'Zl,500 for tile purchase of 
a tanker truck for the twon !ire 
department. The money Will be bor
rowed from the Bank of Burlingwn, 
Paddock Lake Branch, at 7.15 
percent mterest 

The used truck chassis was 
purchased for $18,750 and a used tank 
adde<:l at a cost of $2,22(). Additional 
expenses to outfit the vehicle mclude 
a water valve, $300; light bar, $350; 
and a palnt job, $500. 

Seven class B fermented malt and 
liquor licenses were renewed for 

NorM M. Rasmus;en, Agent 
MlO ~OHh ~necr 
Keno•h, Wis. 

Ed.,ardJ. Powro<ni~ 
10tDO i \th Street 
histol. Iii•. 

Sam L. Gro<n, Agent 
1535 lSth ,\venue 
Keno•na, ~iis. 

William Stolfa 
Rt. 2 Bo~ 46t.a 
Bristol, Wio. 

Jean Radon 
Rt. 2 Box ~9a 
Keno•ha, Wis. 

John WalSU$kh 
10433 196th A.yenuo 
Briotcl, Wh. 

Robert W. Tilt<>n, Agent 
Rt. l ~ox 23 
Genoa City, Wis 

Riohnd J:. Winfi<!ld 
1HUO Winfield Road 
BriH<>l, Wio. 

Pucel 8 B·l·A 

Parc~l M 11 

Pncel ·os 1" 

Parcel 16; B 1 

rand g1J a 11 

P•nel 946 B 

Puce! ~22 B 

Parcel 2M 0 l 

Parcel 890 B 1 

L.ke 5haognh Porlo~ 
Rt. 1 no~ ns 
BrhtO), WH 

Th~ Spa 
Rt. 2 Eox 498 
renos.'>a, IVi". 

Lake t.eor~c Tavern 
1043:1 l%th .ilvenue 

\ 

Bristol., Wis. 

The Chceoe Stop 
11:1~3 75th Street 

\ Kenosha, Wis. 

Nightfall Lcunr,e 
18:100 li>nheld Road 
Oris to!, Ills. 

local taverns aS well aS one COmb ina- COMiliNATION CLASS "A" HRIIENT£D MALT AND LLOUOR ~!Cf;NS1S 

Parcel H B uon Class A !teens!.\ F"ive beer_ r •on on C<>"'pany, Inc. 
Hcenses were approved followlng a ,~~!!} Hth Avenu~ 
puhllc hearing , y

1 
.J.\,n<>oha, Wis. 

Board 'members VOted UnanJmO:t· .t ,_,:' CLASS "E" BEER LlCtN~~ UNLY 
ly -to request street hghts at ea 
-'etl\r·~. -.of.;~ state·OWned way-It 1t~~gr:i~fi~tdf~:;~ Pmel S90 ~ l 
.~@rt'.;.S.~~Ways V and ~5. · BriH<>l, Wis. ·. 

(>enson CorneTS Crocery 
and Liquor 
ll>cy os anrl INy so 
llristol, Wis. 

Nightfall Lounge 
).8300 Winfield Road Bristol., Wis. 

qranr sough~ f9r 'senior-citizen projects 



By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer all agricultural enterprises. CO<H UH.'~ u~u ---·· 

BRISTOL - Town offichtls niay 
consider chargmg lor use of the town 
hall meeting room following damage 
done to the fac!Uty by a class of 
kar;;te students, 

"The place wa~ a dlsa~ter arter -,judge Fisher's· order instructs 
that class used it('. he saJd. "They Quality Egg to remove poultry from 
d1dn't clean up a thmg. There were 'the prem1ses, clean the henhouses in 
tables knocked over and one card a workmanlike manner and inof. 
table was missing. 11 was a real Lrensively dispose of the manure by 
mess." . ~iAim. J. H also enjoins the egg farm 

Town employees cleaned the fac1l· ·.r •.· 

La<! week, the State Agriculture 
Board formed an ad hoc "Right to 
Farm" committee as a result of the 
ruling to study how td resolve con
flicts between farm and non-farming 
rural residents 

opened on a project to 
repave Hwy. 45 between 
Hwy. 50 and the l\linms 
state line. 

The apparf'nt low bid
de• on the project was 
The White ConJ>tructl<m 
Co., Waukesha.Thepro
jectwill cost$:396.969.12 

Noel Elferlng, town chairman, 
said Tuesday that concrete blocks 
used in a karate demonstration left 
marks on the vinyl floor covering In 
the meeting room and a counter top 
in the men's restroom was damaged. 

ity, Elfering said, "and they've got 
better things to do than Play babysit.' 
ter for this town halL" \:.; 

Elfermg sa1d Jt has been startda!4:' 
practice to loan the hall withOUt 
charge to a!\ groups whose member'Si 
are town residents. 

APPLICATIO~ FOR LICENSe·i 

-Applicati<>n• have been filed with the Town Clerk of the Tol>n of 
,, aristol for liconseo to sell intodcotiong liquors •~d malt bever~o.os 

in accordance with Chapter 66.054 and lH.OS of the i\'isconstn 
Stat1.1tes by: 

'l'hf' department ~aid 

that action would he 
taken on the project fol
low log t>nginef>ring and 
compute'r analyf!~~. by 
thf'm. 

"The group that uses the hal! is 
responsible for cleaning," he said, 
"and most leave it !n fine condition." 

The board will consider charging a 
$25 deposit to be returned if the hall 
is cleaned. Charges for any damage 
would be in addition to the $25. 

Elfering said the town will seek 
restitution for damages from the 
karate group. The matter was tabled 
until next month 

In other action at Tuesday's meet· 
ing. town officials signed a resolution 
to borrow $22,500 for the purchase of 
a tanker truck for the twon fire 
department. The money w!ll be bor· 
rowed from the Bank of Burlington, 
Paddock Lake Branch, at 7.15 
percent Interest. 

The used track chassis was 
purchased fm $!8.750 and a used tank 
addell ~~ ~ cool of $2.220. Additio'na! 
l'Xf'£l1~1:'i 10 outfit thf veh:rl<· indud~ 
a water valve, $300; hght tar, $350; 
and a paint job, $500 

Seven class B fermented malt and 
liquor licenses were renewed for 

' local taverns as well as one comblna· 
tion Class A license. Five beer 
licenses were approved folhwing a 
publlc heanng 

Bo;.rd 'members voted unanim0~\1-, 
Jy to request street light.~ at ef!~ 
entrarn::e of. a state-own~·d way~· 
-pnrl!; !l_t ~~Eys V and 45 

COHBINAT!ON CLASS"B" HRMINTF.D MAl-T 
EHEIU@ AND LJQDDR llUNSfS 

NAME ~ ADOROSS 

Norm• ~. ~a>otu.,on, A~ent 
6430 l09th Street 
KenOSha, Wis. 

EdvHdJ. Powro•nik 
:W600 Hth Street 
Brinol, Wis. 

Le Roy F. Leach, Agent 
16815 70th Street 
8ristol, ~·is. 

Sam 1. Groen, Age"t 
lS~S l.lth Avenue 
Xeno•ha, Wis. 

William Stolfa 
Rt. 2 Box 466B 
histot, Wis. 

Jean Rgdor, 
Rt. l Box 49S 
Kenooh•, Wi>. 

.John Wahu>ki; 
1003 l~Hh Aveoue 
Ed.C~J, Wis. 

AH 

Richa;d J. Winfield 
H3DO Winfl.eld Ro•rl 
8ri•tol, Wis. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTIO'< 

Parcel 8 a-l-A 

Parcel ~4 a 

Pncel 205 B 

Patc<l 104 B 1 

PMC?l. 923 ; J J 

Pa>"Col 9~6 R 

Por<el 412 B 

'"CCt•' ·:o., '-' 

P•rcel a90 11 l 

TMDE J\\IE & \OOR[[S 

Brat Stop, Inc. 
HJ04 11th .itnH 
Ke"csOa, <lis. 

Sd<tol House 
2060° 75th Street 
Br\stol, ~is. 

Eri<tol Oaks r:ountry 
Cluh 
l6SOl 7<;th Stnet 
Bri<tol, Wis, 

Howard Johno~ns' !nc. 
1\wy !94 f, !hoy >O 
Bristol, Wis. 

L•h slw·.•.til • Po do: 
~t. 2 ~o~ 41S 
Bristol, l;i;. 

CO!ffilNATlON C).ASS "A" FERI!EI!TED >LILT ,I~D L!QUOR .. JJ.f:.S.~i-.. 
, F son OH Company, Inc, f.rcel ~2 '-' 

l
' '"' "'" "'""" .l;~liO<ho. Wis. 

· ·:fm~ ··~ i~f i ~ i~:i~i~l&L·.~~ .. :--~~;~~-~~~~~il~'L ....... 
j nnstol, :,;., 

qrartf sough~, f9r senior ·citizen projects 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
SILVER LAKE - Final applica

tions are being prepared by the 
Kenosha County Commission on Ag
ing seeking a Community Develop· 
men! Block Grant for $585,000. 

Kevin Brunner, aging coordinator, 
said Thursday a public hearing w!!J 
be scheduled during the last week in 
'June prior to the deadline for ap
plications July 9. 
f The funds are betng sought for 
fthr&_ Inter-related projects Including 
;·bm!dmg a se111or c!Uzen center In 
Sliver Lake, rehabilitation of 30 
homes in the town of Salem and 

acquisition of land for elderly and 
family federally-assisted housing, 

Brunner told a meeting of the 
Western Keno~ha County Senior 
Cltizeos Council that 1 all require
ments for the grant application are 
being met, "but we are not assured 
of getting the money. 

"I'm hoping there might be some 
carryover funds available, money 
left from other housing and urban 
development projects." 

Brunner encouraged council mem· 
hers to "thtnk abol.lt other ways to 
fund our project 

"It might come down to holding 
fund-raising events of our own," he 

said 
Brunner also reported that peti

tions gathered by senior citi·r.cn' in 
s1.1pport of a county housing authority 
have been turned over to the Kenosha 
County Board 

"The issue went to the floor of a 
County Board meeting," said Brun
ner, "but they want more inlorma· 
tion. They have commissioned a 
study Of the matter." 

"Why is it so dlfficutt to get 
information on a county hou~mg au
thonty?" asked Dolores Walker. a 
coun<:il member. "No one seems to 
know exactly what it 10 " 

Brunner said he hopes to provide 

answer« to thai qll~'·tio.l next week 
A meeting nf the Commission oo 
Aging h;-1s be"" set for Mo•1day at 2 
p.m. ,,\ the Office$ of Social Ser· 
'iu•s, 711 52r.d St 

"A rf'pr~~entative of the Depart· 
men! of L cui Affair" and Develop· 
ment will be the• c to explain a 
county hn•. ing author it:,.' and answer 
your que~ti ns."h~ said 

Joseph Cxutlin, wunei! chairman, 
reminded members of two conven· 
ti0ns ~N for lhf' ~ummfr 

A confprence ('alleCI bv Go1·. Lee 
breyh.J~ ha~ PC>tn shedt,ir·d June II 
oc,(J 12 at St•ven~ PIJ\nt 'fl di~cuss the 
need" of 11lder adult~ 

Cr1.1bir. sa1d a convention of the 
Coalition of Wisconsw Aging Groups 
is planned Aug. 6 and 7 at Stout 
Institute. Menomonie, Wis., and will 
include representation by local 
groups. 

''The politicians are startlng to 
listen to senior citizens," said 
Czubin "One out of every three 
peopl<> in this country is over the age 
of 55, and there are a lot of vote~ i"' 

that category." 
The current focus of the c;;ali' 

accordmg to Czubin, is to se• 
mcrease m state fundmg t , 
etderlv restdents livmg m t 
homeS rather than nursing ho,.f 



Farmer~ tour~ Bristol egg ranch 
By MIKE ZAMBA f "The first few years it was bad," duced when water is mixed with the that pubhc nu1sance laws will be 

Staff Writer said one farmer who Bves next to the manure. levied against them in the future. 
BRISTOL - Farmers, angry at a Qual)ty Egg Ranch, "but now it's About 15 tons of chicken waste is "There must be coexistence 

recent court dec!slon that ordered not There. ain't no smell." produced each day at the egg ranch. among farmers," said H. B. Fov.ler, 
Chris Aralls, Ch1cago, owner of the John Skmner of the University of This 1s used by farmers as fertl!izer who tills the same land his family 
Quality Egg Ranch, Inc. on Highway Wisconsin-Extension, said he be- on their fields. has had for the pa~t four generations. 
50 to c!o~e because of the odor. heves the farm shouldn't be closed. Aralis and Noel Elferiog, town His farm borders the egg ranch. 
ralhed to the large farm Monday for Skmoer said the farm represents chatrman, used an indiana farm, Fowler said the smell wa~n't bad 
a tour and first-hand look at the about 3 percent of the ~tate's total which houses four million chickens, Monday becau~e of the cool and 
situation egg productiOn. The farm is produc- as the model for the water system. breezy weather 

About 30 area farmers and mem- mg about 96,000 eggs a day. Elfering said Aralis needs tJme to The suit to close the ranch was 
bers from SU\je agencies, farmer The tour attempted to point out finish adding the ne.w drinking sys- brought by non-farm neighbors who 
organizations and the University of some of the changes the owner has tern. About 1,000 chickens died when said they were there first and the egg 
Wisconsin examined the five hui!d- made to control the smelL the new drinking cups were put in ranch odors intrud"d on their right to 
ings housmg 140,000 ch1ckens. A new system for giving the because they dtdn't know how to enjoy their property 

The court order was the final chickens water Js being added. The drink out of them. Ara!is has filed an appeal which 
product of 10 years of pressure by old system was easily knocked over, Farmers were also concerned halted Circuit Judge Michael 
neighbors to ~ve the Town of Bristol spilling the water on the chicken about the precedent mvolved fn the Fisher's order to close down Within 
\~/~~' manure. An offensive smell is. pro- , Court-ordered closing. Many fear 90 days. 

lfgg:;tlif-m shutdown aepeaYe1l 

Odor still qrjying them ·"'r"\J;,V~'ll 

' neighbors: 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stuff Wdtet 
BRISTOL ~ "They should Mve 

oeen here Sunday," said Russell 
Mott, whose Bristol tarm adjoins the 
Quality Egg Farm Inc. 

On Monday, a cool and breely day, 
aboutJO area farmers and repre[ent
atlves of ~tate agenc1es and !arm 
organn.ations toured the $1.2 minion 
agri·business on Bigl'Jwey 50 lor a 
lirst-hand look--- and smeli. , 

ln early May, Judge Michael 
Ftsher, acting on a state Department 
of Jusdce sutt filed two years ago, 
ordered the clostng of the con
troversial egg producing firm owned 
by Chicagoan Chrts Arahs. In gnmt· 
log the permanent injunction as a 
public nuisance, the judge agreed 
With a group of neighbors of the egg 
farm that Chtcken manure odors and 
a fly problem existlng for over a 
decade were intolerable. 

Some area farmers and an ad hoc 
"Right to Farm". commrttee ap
pointed by the State Agriculture 
Board have worried, publicly and 
priVately, that the decision by Fisher 
will establish a legal precedent that 
would tbreaten other agricultural ac
tivities with su1ts as nuisances. 

One of the tounng farmers pro
nounced his verdict: "There ain't no 
smell!" 

But the egg farm's unhappy neigh
bors, Including Mott, himself a dairy 
farmer Wlth 100 head of livestock, 
take strong exception to that opinion, 

The group- I)() to 60 men, wome~ 
and children living withtn about a 
half mile radius of Quality Egg- bas 
l!:lemPl~.~J,l!\lOI.It the stench to of• 

!iriul~ f(Jf a d<_•cnlle l:lclor~ ivgai 
actl()n was b<'f:Uii by tile ~tale. 

Durmg the summer, In particular, 
th!O' smell has prevented them from 
enjoying ouldoor ar.t!vities, they 
strrs~ed to the court. 

On Sunday, Mot! notes. an outdoor 
party agairl was forced inside when 
guests began feel\ng ill because of 
thf manure smell 

During tl\e lorq; t"ourt battle, an 
mher neighbor, Harold MidDletw 
of\vn acted as a spokesman ior the 
group He has kept a daily record of 
the odor and !\y pr[lblem ctunng that 
period. 

"IT'S DECIDEDLY WORSE since 
the judge's decision," said Mid
dleton. "The problem is more consis
tent. There are more days In the 
week when it is had!" 

Judge Fisher's dectsion, which 
gave Ara!ls untll Aug_ l to shut down 
operatlOOS, stressed h1s view that the 
"egg farm Situation Is far different 
from the averag'e farm in the Bristol 
area or throughout Kenosha Coun
cy' 

White farmers express fears that 
urban residents moving to develop· 
ing rural subdiv!s1ons wi\1 hring a 
clash of cultures and more suits 
d1rected against normal farm odors, 
Fisher's decision noted most egg 
farm neighbors lived there hefore 
Aralis' business was started ln !967 

Middleton JS annoyed hy those who 
portray his group as "city folks." 

"I was horn and ra1sed on a farm 
and I've lived on farms all my llte 
An operation w\th 140,000 chickens is 
not a farm, it's a bi&,~J.ness.'' 

Gail Schnaare, w~;:~me ad-

An operation with 140,{)1J(} cfuckens 1s not a 
farm, its a big business' 

----·-----·---- ----------·---·----
join~ Aralis' land ~nd who had fc>ur 
loads of manure spread ol\ hn ;JI'<•,l 

in what "was caHed an <Jc t· 
" has no goad word~ lor />rhlic 

"Everyone ha~ the j(\f:< tta1 1\'f'rf 

trying In run n:H 
of busi>1e'lS. not tr~e! nmt 
poor little man owrs three oth>er 
businesses in Jllinoi5 He sell~ his 
eggs in lllinois and he hasn't vaid h!s 
taxes in Wisconsin in thrf'e ypars " 

County Treasurer Ruth Raddatz 
confirms Aralis, indeed, owns six 
parcels of land in Bn>tol and i'< 
delinquent in his tax payments. 

Records show AraBs maae a 
parttal payment on h!S !976 property 
taxes on March 20. He has not pn1d 
any of his 1977 and l97B taxes, she 
said. 

Middleton says Aralis owns three 
!Hino\s busmesses, Food Prodll~ts, 
Inc., Foreign Products In<;., and Su· 
permarket Products Inc., all listed 
for 172 North Peoria St., Chicago. 

"We fought lor 10 years to force 
him to clean up his act," Schnaare 
says. "We fina!!y got a court de
cision. After the judgement came 
down, he wefit right out and spread 
more manure. He thumbs his nose at 
the court. 

"Tb'e truth is, Aralis just doesn't 
glVe a tinker's d--!" 

THE NEIGHBORHOOD is unhao
py wit.h the actions Qf the J3run(J 

fM n IL;;rd. 
,>;;: 

-~~,,,·,.;•.r 

tnwn lJJ'\rd 5\nrt'," sc:id Molt 
A.cc(Jr·ling w Middirtnn, Town 

C'hiilrrnaa Nof'i Elffrlng and Super
vi~Jr RUS''<'ii Hortnr, have '!-drnitted 
tile otench is tm<l, "bl!t Slilt they go 
into c\Jllrt anrl say they don't thlnl:: it 
should he ,nut do1vn 

At an eariwr lOUr! hearing, Eller· 
ir.~ •1rged Judge F:<:lier lo give Aralis 
addiOonal tJmF ~ bryond thtine. 
month period vevkJSly gra ted ~ 
w solve t~.e .odor and insect prob
lems. 

EHerir.;; c1ted operation~ f a 
se>er~l·r:iil!ion·bJrd rg_~ operatirn in 
lndhh1a as :\ r>Jilikl which Aralis 
could emulate. 

Bur, according to MirldlP\oo. the 
h(B:hly tOl'i<'d lndlatJa operation Itself 
1s under a court orUer to improve its 
operations Jnd recently moved its 
he1dqu.art•'rS into another county be
cause of its legal difficulties 

ONE OF THE FEW close neigh· 
bors wl1o sup,Jo!1 Aralis is Horace B. 
Fowler, whoc.e family has tnled the 
-:ame land in Bri~tol l<?r four gener-

,,uo~;" FowiN roc·:·~ivf"s ma 
re frxn_ q;,.;!<1·; Fv,s r.e 

wrunls on hb uw1< r:el\is % 

(<'l'liliZH 
Fowler has ca!/ed for "coex> 

:\\ence," and in an earlier court 
hl'~ring, said he was concerned that 
an adwr~e rulin~ could have an 
:npart o:~ "<'''ery- ~egmfnt of agrl· 
rulwral enterprise' 

Ht' Jil'.ened the situation to the 
nHise nu!s,1ntt< for \iving 
ncar Chicago'5 O'Hme 

'They move away or gN used to 
it" Fowler ~a;d. 

Mntt retorts that "Some tarmer~ 
had better realize that lhey are not 
GOO aut here in the country." 

Like business operations every
where, he says, they Will have to 
dean up their operations. 

Despite ~omplaints hy Mott and 
others that Arahs hasn't "followed 
the court'~ directions," the egg farm 
owner insisted ln a telephone In
terview thai he has not violated any 
laws, needs more time - perhaps 
only a few months - and should not 
be shut down 

In Fisher's decision, which he said 
was "the toughest" he'd been called 
on to make, the judge expressed 
strong douhts that the egg farm's 
odor prohlem would ever be over
come. 

Aralis has filed an appeal of the 
ruling with the district Court q 
Appeals in Waukesha. This aftermv 
he was to appear before Fl~her · 
seek a temporary stay of theW'.-:"· 
shutdown date untH the appe~ ~~ 
can make its decision. ' 

f! . .Ji"APr--...1 • .............. !fl. ,;;:;·;:Tm-T":",i:,;~:w,mi 9ff'Stof Summer Proornm 
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The court order was the final chickens water is being aooeo_ 1 ne 

product of 10 years of pressure by old system was easily knocked over 
nei~hbors to ~aye the Town of Bristol spilling the water on the dllckeri 
·~· ' manure. An offensive smelLls,pr?' 

@~'fm shutdown appea1e?! 

U""" "~' "' "'-'"'" 
Farmers were also concerned 

about the precedent involved In the 
&!l.iri·ordered closing. Many fear 

halted Circuit Judge Michael 
Fisher's order to close down wlthln 
90 days. 

Odor still qrJying them .·.indoors: neighbors:, 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stall Wrtier 
BRISTOL - "They should have 

been here Sunday," said Russell 
Mott, whose Bristol farm adjoins the 
Quality Egg Farm Inc. 

On Monday, a cool and breeey day, 
about 3G area farmers and represent
atiVes of ~tate agencies and farm 
organizations toured the $1.2 million 
agrt-bustness on Highway 50 for a 
first-hand look- and smelL. 

In early May, Judge Michael 
Fisher, acting on a state Department 
of Justice suit flied two ~ears ago, 
ordered the closing of the con
troversial egg producing firm owned 
b~ Chicagoan Chris Ara\!s. In grant
mg the permanent injunction as a 
public nuisance, ttlt judge agreed 
With a group ol neighbors of the egg 
farm that Chicken manure odors and 
a Hy probknt !"X!Sting fnr (>V<'r a 
decade WN(' into[Habie 

Some fanner~ und me ad Me 
·'Right to . cummittee ap 
pointed by the State Agriculture 
Board have wonied, publicly and 
privately, that the decision by Fisher 
will establish a legal precedent that 
would threaten other agricultural ac· 
lwttws with suit~ as nc1\sances 

One of the touring farmers prO· 
nounced his verdict "There ain'tno 
smell I" 

Btl! the egg !arm's unhappy m~Jgt· 
bors, wcl\lding MoH, himsell a dairy 
farmer With \00 head o! livestock, 
take strong exception to tllat opln\on 

The group - .')() to 60 men, women 
and children \ivmg wtthin about a 
half mtle radtus o! Quality Egg- has 
~~~.Jlbo!IJ the stench to of· 

fic\als for a d~ade before legal 
action was begun by the state. 

During the summer, in particular, 
the smell has prevented them from 
en)Oylng outdoor activities, they 
stressed to the court. 

On Sunday, Mott notes, an outdoor 
party again was forced inside when 
guests began feeling ill because of 
the manure smelL 

During the long court battle, an
other neighbor, Harold Middleton 
often acted as a spokesman for the 
group. He has kept a dally record of 
the odor and fly problem during that 
period. 

"[T'S DECIDEDLY WORSE since 
the judge's decision,' said Mid· 
d\eton. "The problem is more ccnsls
tent. There are more days In the 
wee\( when it is bad I" 

Jlldge Fisher's decision. whirh 
gave Ara1is until Aug l \o shut down 

area or 
ty " 

,i, vipw that the 
i~ lar ddfervnt 

While !armers express !ears that 
urban residents moving to develop
ing rural subdivisions will bring a 
clash of cultures and more suits 
directed against nom:a! farm odors, 
Fisher's d!'cl~ion noted most egg 
!ann lived there before 

was started ln 1967. 
annoyed by tl\Gse who 

portray his group as "'c\ty folks" 
"I was born and rmsed on a farm 

and l've \ived on farms all my \tle. 
An operation with HO,i)O() chickens JS 
not a farm, it's a big \l9~1!less" 

Gail Schnaare, w~::~e ad" 

1\n operation with 140,000 chickens is not a 
farm, its a big business' 

joms Aral\s' !and and who had f;;<Jr 
loads of manure spread on her prop
erty in what "was called an acd· 
dent," has no good words for Aralis. 

'"Everyone has the idea that we"re 
trying to run some poor \itl\e man out 
of business, That's not true! Thflt 
poor little man owns three o1her 
bu~messes ln llllnm~. He sells hi~ 

eggs tn Hllnois an<.i he hasn't pain his 
taxes 1n Wtsconsm in three year~." 

County Treasurer Ruth Raddat~ 

confirms Aralis, indeed, owns ~ix 
parcels ol land 1n Bhstol ~nJ 1<; 
dehnquent in his tJ.x paymocms 

Records sl1ow Ara!is m~dr 

pMll11 r~yme:)t on hi~ )9'1l! pro 
t.T:<b on Ma1d1 /.D HI"· ha~ n<>l 

nl hio; l~l i nnd ~9·;,, tlJx•·~ 

Middleton says Aralis ownb !HV' 

llllnow businesses, Food Products, 
Inc., Foreign Products Inc. and ~ll· 
permarket Pwduct~ Inc .. ali \iote,~ 

for 172 Nonh Peoria St , ChiC·1go 
"We !ought for 10 \ears tn forpc 

him to clean up hi.~ att," ScLnH ,f" 

says '"We finally go1 o eour! r!>' 
c\sion. Alter the 
down, he wei1t n: 
morl' manure. He 
the CO\ll"l. 

"The truth is, Arali> ic•st doF~!\'l 
give a tinker's d·-!'" · 

THE NElGHBORJ;lOOD is unhap· 
py with the actions o! the j'!ristol 

Town EoarJ. wbich is g~'M-ra\!y seen 
u·- >Jt·Dort\ng (,'ntitwed operations 
by the C)\~. far:n 

Moil sq\d hr star!fd complaining 
thf' ~~cor.d tl10c:th QuaEty Egg was in 
<IPHatinrt bJtk in 19ti7. 

"EV•'rvon< c._,mpl.,:ned and the 
ttlWn bl'at.l '~id. "D0n't worry about 

Thrr\ 11!1~ t>'""'ll thr attitude of the 
i''wn 1Jom,; _,m,T, ' said Mrnt. 

IH't"JrJmg to Mlddtewn, Town 
Chairrn~n l'.m·i Elff>ring and ~u.per

''iSCr Rt:'-''<"11 Honon h~ve admHted 
th<' >l~><t, 1' ':loO, ''l'trt still th!"Y gn 
i•ll\> ('('"rt <--t·<i '"-'.v t\.~_v Jtm t t~:ln~ t\ 
''lflt:'ri bi• qw: d\>1''~ · 

AI.~-~:: ,~r, 1 
··:: ;·'·'\;~-,~: ~·~~:,~~.~ 

'~"' 
• ,.,, i ,_.,, >L<•d 

'oil 

:,,11~' 

~ IU·(i (\(lU~(L<l!)~ Of fl 

'-~\c-r;:\-rnil!iu-.' blr:! t1m !'flHHtion In 
\r,(flPHil ;.~ n n:ndcl whiCh Aralis 
ccn:!d Pfil· .. l,nv 

'.1:ti,11Pton. 1F1r 
',',\':\!-. lm\!f J l~d1::m1 "~'''n!wn \l~eH 

,,,:,, '' L(o:n; ,,\,.''' h im 1,rn.,:' 11" 

"!"T!'' ,,,,, :,n;l il'ftllii)· n.o1en i\~ 

P:" "''"' !\'1•, i'H' >'i ,C'i CC(\i'\)' ly 

:>t<'i" 
()7--if-: 

\\or•, wt<• 
Fowler 

ations, Fowler receives chicken ma
n.ure from Quality Egg which he 
spreads on his own fields as 
fertilizer. 

Fowler has called for "coex
istence," and ln an earlier court 
hearing, said he was concerned that 
an adverse ruling could have an 
impact on "every segment of agri-. 
cultural enterprise." 

He \\kened the situation to the 
noise nuisance for persons living 
neo.r Chicago's O'Hare Airport. 

"They move away or get used to 
it, ' Fowler said. 

Mott retorts that "Some farmers 
Md better realize that they are not 
God out here in the country " 

Like bu~iness operations every· 
where, he sa~s. the~ will have to 
\'leun up their operations 

D..-~pite complaints by Mott and 
n\h!'rl' that Arali~ hasn't "followed 
nw tOM I 's directions," the egg farm 
n"''~' 1n a t<>lr:phone in· 
·~1, "'"' ),p l1flS not violaWcl !MJ' 
::.we c,f'P<)<; mc,n linw 
only a few months - and 
b!" ~h\Jt down. 

ln Fisher's declsiun, which \\e said 
was "the toughest'' he'd been called 
on to mak<', the judge expressed 
qrong doubts that the egg farm's 
vciu; rr~biem would ever be over· 

"'110 
Aralis has fii1.>d tm app<'al ol the 

with the dL~trict Court a 
in Wauke~ha. "\llis attem()-' 

1w wae to appear be-fore Fisher 
r;e<.•k a temporary stay of the A; 
~llutdoi'Jn date until the appe$ 
can make its decision. 

59'~raduafe,{L 
~·?6-,,.,- li•·l.f-el~ 

'lm'tol Summer Program 
Announces Planned Events At Bristol" no 

< 

Bnstol Grade School 
graduated 59 eighth graders 
m ceremonies on May 30, 

Graduatmgwere: 
G<ooAUo,.J..,ryAitof,Lou<oAoO."o" 

1\obot> Bodgo<-. "'"'""' ...... """'' 
Bock., Ho<I;Bocgmooo,a"""""d.J-oo 
&oiO St.." oo,d. Ko<~o ""'~~altoc Lmdo 
Como) Chorto• U><J>o< Shoroo Clc.",."· 
Nouo Cold<•o. l®m Co>omo Po'td ()op 

,s:M\~~~;~,.~;··;:~·~=. 
R;~-~~-;~•odn<k,oo. '"'"" 

Col.oo, Mod>~llo Groft., lou;o Gm"<'<hi. 
Chc"""" Ho,.., oorlwolt;a,., Haod~"on 

Al>c. M'"" Jo"e', Oobc<> Kmo>. Tom 
K<otov""· Glooo Ku<ylo MO<i10Jie '""""· 
Go1 '"'""· S!e"'" '"''"· \lole"o Mol'"• 
Jol•• Mo,o<. &oomo M"hloobo<J., Ooo;ol 
M)o". M'"> Myo". Ljoo M<Co"""'" 
B<o"' Mo"'""'· Mono Nol•""· JoH 
0>1...,_ AM• Pockor Bohy P<h9io 
Mi<Oollo Rao><h To<o• Re"''"""''· Alo" 
""h•"'•' M><>ool R.•th•m•l loodv 

~;;' ,,if"~.:~.~:"o~ 
"'"""'"~"""'~«Wtlb~~'~-~~' 

~w BRISTOL- Town Board will meet 
at IHO tonight to discuss linanctal 
problem\<. The board will al~o meet 
with Carl Jackson, a member of a 
karate group, to discuss problems 
relatmg to the use of the town hall. ,;. Y- 'o 

Planning is well under way lfor the Bristol program will not run without volunteer aides 
summer program_ Last year {he program"! though. 

attracted 160 children. \ Adult and teen aides are needed whether they 
This year there will be two sessions per day, can work one sesston or both a day and one or 

One eady m tbe morning from 9 a.m. to 10:30 for more days a week, 
3-6 year-olds and one from 10:30 a.m. to noon for 
tho.'>e from age 7 and up. Registration will be Saturday, June 7 from 11 

The achedule is; June 23, outdoor games: to ~oon at the town hall. Ch1!dren must register at 
June 24, sports day; June 25, race day; June 26, t~1s tune and volunteer 11ldes are .also asked to 
obatacle course day; ,June SO, music day, July l, s1gn up then. T~ere must be 80 partiClpants~~e 
-e_IQWn day: July 2, animal day; July 3, puppet and program or lt will be cancelled. J4W'k¥" 
~. .~ ly7,artd~y;July8,eraftday,Juiy9, If anyone is Interested m volunteering_"~ .. =~JIJ.Iy 10, mag~cday. . needs more information call Ann Goett~t.:' !;~,£~ for the entire program is $1. The 857-2681. ~',;·>;),"' 



friends, 
the chickens 

ByBillStokes j/1-::-· 

Bill Stokes 
those cattle tanks and i\ 
bring tears to ynur eyes and 
you weak in the knees. Apparent· 
ly the matter of proximity and 
long duration entns into the
chicken smell case here. 

The merits of this casf 
vlously beyond the scope 

~··> v-- re~tueuc, "'"""'" column, but that has never 
ing p1gs. reason for avoiding a 

w.!th my_ olfactory roots plant· fore and it won't be 
ed ftrm!y m Wisconsin's soil l stance. A column. 
fmd that hard to bel\eve. A chi~k- that journaHstic 
en smells worse than a pig, or allows you to get 
some of the cattle stuff that farm· head and to b~; as 

ta.. - -"-~ spread on their fields in you choose .. 

i 
I 

with/~ 
2

:!0nn? . After a VJSt to the Aralb chick-

The rt' !#' get downwmd from one of Turn to Stokes. page 6 

531 stot; !j' of them showed the odor or cH!E~~."" ""J '" "''"' '-'J"'¥'~"'""'"' • ---· -~ ' 
manure or chicken body odor to be do about ch\ckens 1 figured I couid be 
"nOt noticeable;" in 83 of them it one-sided without ;my help. I hope l 
was noticeable; in 31 it was obvious, have succeeded. 

Bristofti!gg:farm.~ 
• • • .~.:r: 

lQ~<y ~F~,~~: ~~1!.':,!,,~~\r:: 
50, Bristol, mav contmue to operate sa1d " I do have concern of 
aftr-r Aug. l, Kenosha C1rcuit Judge devestating effect by 
Milhael Fi~her ruled Thursday. grant thl~ ;tay," 

1\•dge F1sher, who ordered the Before the half-.lozen BriM0-1 n>.~;-
closing of the $1.2 million operation dents s<>.ated in the cour 
May 5, granted a motion f!!ed by Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
defense attorney Milton Konicek ing testified that since court 
Thursday to susp~.nd the closlng. The order to halt operations 9'J 
farm was to have ended its opera- days, Arali> had made "tremeJl()OllS 
!ions within 90 days of the court improv~ment" in reducing odor; 
ruling caused bY thP chicken manure 

The ~tay of exerution was granted "This is an above-avernge chicken 
on the conditions that the defense operat10n for Wiscor 
attorney will "not oppose an expedi· said. "The manure is 
linn" in regard to an appeal of the the odor is reduced" 
earlier ruling, and that ·•until the Aralis estimated a loss ;Jf$2?,000 in 
appea! is de<:1ded there be no addi· h1s $300,(1()() investment 1f he halts 
tiona! chickens brought into thoc prP.· operations by Aug. l aud se!is his 
mises." 140.000 ch1ckens. 

Owner of the egg farm. Chris Since the ru!ing 111 May, Ara!is had 
Aralis, Chir:~go, has filed an appeal added chickens to -the farm. He said 
on th? cteci~wn to halt the 13.year·old the birds were ordered six months 
opt>ratmn ago, and he placed a $4.000 deposit on 

Before announcing h1~ derision, them 
Judge Fl~her >aid he was "conceriled Aralis saki h~ has completed a 
-· abo~t the effects on the egg farm If 
the stay were not granted ". the 'CI- .M~ .. r_£YCrsal {of · . ... i·· _.,;a'Jay ~~ not 

f··"' . .-·--··· .,·~J-~l·r);r .\·-,:·/_",<:> 

Egg farnl''s''octor 11
' 

no 'yoke' to them 
' . -~ ,. · . .' .. .- '.-8'5--< .:· . .-, - :. ·:-.:: sY JerrY ~rrmmlns ~- -~aste,.;:wca~seaq;; t1k &opPfugs ~ 

the thousands of chickens. The dro~ 
.ENVl~ONMENTAL problem pings fall to the floors of the chicken~· 
s mot~l'at~ Jerry Floom to houses. They are scraped into a hold- 1 

a campaJgn JS not c~1cken feed. ing t.~nk and then periodically pumped ! 
sa1d the problem !S what the out and spread o'nto 1,000 acres as 

feed produces. fertilizer for the corn that is fed to the 
_. r ago, Floom bought a new chickens. 

hou\e m a new section of Vernon Hills According to Leonard McGee the 
!n l:a~~ County. Five hundred y~rds lawyer for the farm, _odor reta;dant 
;wrb1 o- FI?Om s house, across a field, chemicals are put m the holding 
1s ihe National Melody Farm Fresh tanks. When the chicken manure is 
:tq Co., h_ome to several hundred spread in the fields, it is buried im-
i~~::~"L~ ~~~~~~;.- The farm has been mediately by a tractor-pulled disk. 

Soon after moving into his home, MRS. EVA BARNAS, Floom's next 
F'.oon~ became aware of "an odor door neighbor, said the odor does not 
whch is unbearable" coming from the smell like human waste to her. She 
farm. described it as "a musty odor, very 

His fight against tho:> odor illustrateS foul, like when ]!air burns or feathers 
<'nc of the most perp]e)(ing problems burn, combined with a dead smell." 
any environmental agency can en- "I think perhaps they burn_ things," 
rouoter. It involves competing claims Mrs. Barnas said. She said the odor 
to pro?erty rights and demands for occurs only about three nights out of 
r~gulation of a phenomenon which seven. I[ the odor came from chicken 
everyone agrees is there, but which droppings, "it would be all the time," 
c~rmd l:te measured or captured. she said. 

Floom and ~orne of his neighbors Mrs. Barnas said her parents own a 
s~;d they did not notice the odor when farm in southern lllinois which has 200 
tJ·,n· bought their homes becaute it chickens. "The odor here is not the 
co'f'rs :ntermittently, often at night, same,'' she said. 

subject to the wind. Pohce Chlef Larry Laschen has 
when it strikes, they say, they another- description, which illustrates 

h;H-~ to come in from outdoors, close the problem of measuring odors. He 
!h<e vnndo\n;, and run the a1r condi- descnbed it as being hke rotten eggs. 
tlnnmg. Floom >aid parties have been This is not the first controversy in-
c~ncekd and persons with asthma volving National Melody Farm. Eight 
1Hn-r sufJered because of Jt. years ago, the Illinois EPA charged 

F!r.om has complained frequently to the farm with opHating an incinerator 
the VerDon Hills Pollee Department, to burn dead chickens illegally and 
the Lake County Health Department, operating a manure dryer illegally. 
the Illinois Environmental Protection The Illinois Pollution Con!.rol Board 
A;:;rncy. and the Illinois Pollution Con- ruled ·that tl1e farm should be fined 
trnl Board, and shut down. In 1975, the state Ap-

Aithough the police chief said the pel!ate Court overturned that ruling. 
egg farm "certainly precedes the vi!- The state Supreme Court eventually 
lage." Floom contends that it "doesn't fined the farm $3,000 but let it stay 
belong ln this community." The farm open. 
is owned by the CUneo family. As a result of that case, attorney 

Spckesmen for some o[ the agencies McGee said, the incinerators have 
re~~l\·ing the complaints say the issue been adjusted and approved by the 

not be solvable the way Floom EPA. The manure dryer is no longer 
his neighbors hope. used, he said. 

THE PROBLEM is threefold: Which 
cam2 fin;t, the egg farm or the neigh. 
bc-r:': Can an egg farm be realistically 
opera~ed without odor~ And how can 
an <>dec he measuted to take it to 

One reason the Supreme Court al
lowed the farm to stay open was "how 
long we've been there," McGee said. 

He agreed that the farm may smell 
sometimes. "I don't think there's any 
question that when you've got a lot of 

odor, whi<:h he de- chickens, you're going to have manure , 
close to human Continued on page 2 .. 

co0rt~ 

Fhn!l 
scuheo as 



IS tokes 

Chickehs find friend 
who defends them 

From Page I 

ens and a brief talk with Chris, dur
ing which he said he would probably 
appeal the order evicting him and his 
hens and that he was trying to do 
things to alleviate the odor problem, 
l stopped at the Kenosha Courthouse 
and looked through the me on tbe 
case. 

Among the more interesting items 
was the report of Prof. Richard Mill
er of Carthage College here, who 
was appointed a referee to investi
gate the alleged egg farm odors. 

Miller, chairman of the Geography 
Department, approached his job in a 
very workman-like manner. He 
termined that he would go to 
different points in the egg farm 
cinity once or twice each week over 
a period of nine months. ln describ· 
ing a typical stop, Miller said he 
would "walk upwind from my auto 
and after inhaling through the nose 
twice or more I would compare what 
I had smelled to the scale laid out ini· 
tially as: not noticeab!e, noticeable, 
obvious and impossible to ignore.'' 

Had a cold one week 
Except for a week in September 

when h~ had a head cold, Miller went 
about his work faithfully, frequenlly 

- takJUg associates or family members 
with him to verify his evaluations. 
The results Show that of a total of 
531 stops !rom all nine stations, 4l3 
of them showed the odor of chicken 
manure or chicken body odor to be 
"nOt noticeable;'' in 83 of them lt "'"'u"' n<'J ,~ • .-- .,_.,._ • 

was noticeable; io 31 it was obvious, s<~cce~ded. 
~~---~•:=:=---- --~-

Bristoregg:·larm.~ 
is giveq" "(fpriev(f 
jJJ,IaHt<rEgg Farm lnc_, Highway gran!ed, ~re tremendous," F1• 

50, -Brist0J, mav com;nue to operate ~aid ! do have concern cf 
after Au? J, Kenosha C1n:uil Judge devf>stating effect hy refusin~ ttl 
Michael Fisher ruled Thursclay gcam 'his st:>y' 

Judge Fisher. w~~ ordered !he Beiore lh<! half·dozen Brislni resi-
closing of the $1.2 million operation dents s~ated in the ctJUrtroom, 
May .5, granted a motion filed f:ly Bristol Tr.wn Chairman Noel Elfer, 
defense attomey Milton Konicek Testified that since the roun 
Thursday to suspend the dosing. The 10 halt operations wit~un 00 
fnrm was to have ended its opera- days, Aral!s had made ''trerrF'n<:lou~ 

within 90 days of the court improvemem" 1n reducint: '1(\on 

o-tay of execution was 
on the conditions that the 
attorney will "not oppose an expedi· 
lion" in regard w an appeal of the 
earli~r ruling, and that "untJ! the 
appeal is decided there be no addi· 
tiona! chickens brought into the Pre· 
mises.'' 

Owner of the egg farm, Chris 
Ara!is, Chicago, has filed an appeal 
on tho.> dec1sion to llaH t..'li' 13-year.J.lld 
operation. 

flpforf' announcing his dec1swn, 
Judge Fi~her sa1d he was "concerned 
" abou< the effect5 on the egg farm tf 
the .~tay were not granted. ·•. the 

fl:jlgj)f~;s~! ~~; 

causer! by the chicken manurc-
"Tllis '~ an above·average 

ooeratioo for Wisconsin," 
s3id_ "Th€ manure is much drin 
th€ <Xi or is rrduced." 

Arniis Pstimated a loss of $27.llD\1 in 
hiS $300,(lO(l 

~in May, Ara!i'\ hF.d 
Hdded ddckens to the farm. H, >Bid 
tice birdg were ordered six nwnth~ 

a~d he placed a $4,000 depr>~lt en 
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<]gg farm~s; bdor 
no 'yoke' to them 
;:~r,-i:tC~;;;<· :' -~ , 

By- Jemt· :Gritnrmns 
THE ENVffiONMENTAL problr.m 

that llas motivated ,Jerry Fioom \o 
sb.!rt a campaign is not chicken fc~.(L 

He said the problem is what the 
chicken feed produces. 

A year ago, Floom bought a new 
house in a new section of Vernon HilL~ 
in Lake County. Five hundred yards 
north of Floom's house, acros; a field, 
is the National Melody Farm Fresh 
Egg Co., home to several hundred 
thousand chickeus. The farm has be;;n 
there for decades. 

Soon after moving into his home, 
Floom became aware of "an c 
which is unbearable" coming from 
farm. 

His fight against the odor illustrates 
one of the most perplexing problems 
<iny environmental agency can en· 
counter. It involves competing claims 
to property rights and demands for 
regulation cf a phenomenon which 
everyane agrees is there, but whKh 
cannot be measured or captured. 

Floom and some of his neighbors 
said they did not notice the odol' 
they bought their homes beer ""~ 
comes mtermittently, often at 
and is subject to the wind. 

But when it strikes, they say, they 
have to come in from outdoors, clooe 
the wmdows, and run the a1r cordi
tioning. Floom said parties have been 
canceled and persons with asthma 
have suffered because of iL 

Floom has complained fre{]U<>ntly lo 
the Vemon Hills Police Department, 
the Lake County Health Department, 
the lllinois Environmental Protection 
Agency, and tj1e Illinois Pollution Con· 
trol Board. 

Although the police chief said the 
egg farm "certainly precedes the vi), 
!age," Floom contends that it "doesn't 
belong in· this community." The farm 
is owned hy the Cuneo family, 

Spokesmen for some of the agencies 
receiving the complaints say the issuE< 
may not be solvable the way Floom 
and his neighbors hope. 

THE PROBLEM is tl!reef()!d: Whidt 
came Jirst, the egg farm or the nelgh
bors? Can an egg farm be realistica!;y 
o~ed without odor? And how can 
an odor be measured to take 1t to 
court? 

Floom said the odor, which h~ dP· 
scribes as "very close to 

MRS. EVA BARNAS. 
door ne1;;hhor, said 
smell like human 
described it as "a mu,;:v 
fouL like when hair burp,; nc 
hum. combined w1th r Dead 

"I think perh~ps they 
Mrs. Barnas said, She 
occurs only about three '"'"· ... · """ u• 

lf the odor came;,.,., .. h,~kh~ 
"it would be 

Contim,o<\ <iU wage 2 

The state of things . ,; 

'My friends, 
the chickens 

ByBilfStokes ]/1-'5.,' 
ol The Journal Staff 

Kenosha, Wis. - Chickens 
being among my favorite people, 
I was drawn here last week by 
the news that 140,000 of my 
feathered friends and their owner 
Chris Aralls are being thrown out 
of the neighborhood. 

Chris owns the Quality Egg 
Farm several miles wffi of here 
and last week Judge Michael 
Fisher gave Chris and his hens 90 
days to leave the countryside. 

The neighOOrs, it seems, do not 
like the smell of chickt>.n manure 
nor even the smell of chickens. 

The attorney general brought 
the complaint under public nui
sance statutes. It was the first of 
its kind having to do with agri
cultural odors. The egg farm is in 
an area :roned for agricultural 

·~· tt figures that chickens would 
be the first to get the bum's rush 
be~ause of the way they smell. 
That puts them lower on the 
odoriferous pecking order than 
any other farm resident, includ
ing pigs. 

With my olfactory roots plant
ed firmly in Wisconsin's soil, I 
find that hard to believe. A chick
en smells worse than a pig, or 
some of the cattle stuff that farm-

1
~ -'.~ spread on their fields in 

<orm? 0 ~ get downwind !rom one of 

Bill Stokes 
those cattle tanks and it will 
bring tears to your eyes and make 
you weak in the knees. Apparent
ly the matter of proximity and 
long duration enters into the 
chicken smell case here. 

The merits of this ca:se are ob· 
viously beyond the scope of this 
column, but that has never been a 
reason for avoiding a subject be
fore and it won't be In this in
stance. A ~olumn, you know, is 
that journalistic structure that 
allows you to get In over your 
head and to be as ont.'-sided as 
you choose. 

After a vist to the Aralis chick

Tum to Stokes, page 6 
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Egg farm's.odor 
no 'yoke' to them 
f:nntinued !'rom page one 

there, and that's g~ing to have an 
odor," he said. 

"I don't know that I would want to 
build a house next to an egg farm.'' 

FLOOM TOOK HEART re~elllly 
when he heard that a Wisconsin judge 
had ordered an egg farm shut down 
bec<>.use it was a smelly nuisance. 

However, Judge Michael Fisher said 
~ key factor in his decision to shut 
down the Quality Egg Farm at Bristol 
in Kenosha County was that "the nui
~ar.ce came to the neighbors, not the 
neigb.b()rs to the nuisance." The egg 
farm had established itseU in an area 
that was already settled. 

The judge cited as precedent a case 
i,; another state in which "a hog fann 
moved into a residential neighbor· 
hood" and was e\·entually closed down 
as a nuisance. 

Floom, who has organized his neigh
lmrs to complain to the police, is or· 
ganizing them again to tell thetr
stories to the EPA and the Pollution 
Control Board. "We are not getting 

help from the EPA" is the mildest 
; Floom has to say about that 

agency. 
The EPA does not believe the prob· 

lem is as serious as Floom contends. 
Sy Levine of. the EPA said he and 

his colleagues have received a bar
rage of phone calls from Floom and 1n 
response have $ent agents to the egg 
farm many times. 

Three weeks ago, Levine said, he 
sent a man to Vernon Hills at 1 a.m. to 
check on an odor complaint. Levine 
said his agency has persuaded the 
farm to im'prove housekeeping under a 
voluntary wmpliance program and 
the agency is checking the situation 
regularly. He doubted that a lawsuit, 
which F!oom wants, would be suc
cessful. 

"The attorney general would handle 
the case. They're so swamped, it 

W(lllld take months, if they woUld even 
accept the case, which I rather doubt, 
based on this evidence," Levine said. 

He said the state Supreme Court has 
ruled· in favor of a foundry, WeDs 
Manufacturing, in Skokie, which had 
been accused of releasing odors that 
were annoying and allegedly danger· 
ous. The reasoning was that the found· 
ry was present long before the resi
dents who complained about it. 

Levine doubts the egg farm odors 
present a danger to health. Thomas 
Medved, acting environmental health 
dire<:tor for the Lake County Health. 
Department, agrees. 

Medved said. his agency "has not 
been able- to document that anyone 
bas been made ill by this," 

Both. Medved and Levine said an 
egg farm probably could not operate 
without some odor, so the question 
becomes how much is reasonable. 
"You can't put a bubble over jt," 
.Levine said. 

COMPLICATING THE $1tllatlnn l3 
the Mundelein sewage treatment 
plant, which lies upwind of the egg 
farm. McGee said the egg farm may 
be blamed for some of the odor !rom 
the sewage plant. 

Floom calls that an evasion. He also 
doubts the worth o(the ·EPA's volun· 
tary compliance program beeause no 
one knows what might be occurring at 
the egg farm when the EPA is not 
there, which is most of the time, 

Police Chief Lallchen came to the 
village 6'/o years ago, a year and a 
half after the original odnr con
troversy. 

"I didn't receive any complaints 
about odor until a year or a year and 
a half ago," he said. ''Then people 
started moving into. the new section 
(of Vernon Hills) and having picnics 
in their yards. 

"The :!mell drives them inside. It ls 
overpowering at time&/' 

"' ""' Egg Farm Is ~~Y{,Open 
!'"!'May, Kenooha Cuunty Circuit Judge the farm last week, successful corrections 

Michael Fisher ruled that the operation of aimed at the odor problem have taken place 
nw i'ilillion dollar Bristol Egg Farm, owned and the offensive odors have almost com
bY Chris Aralis, Chicago, could continue tu pletely subsided. 
1Jj)i:r;ate after the closing deadline of August 1 
thaf!l.ad been set by the same court 

His the odor emanating from the farm that 
haoc caused contention betweeo the farm's 
0wners and Bristol residents living in the im
m~·d!alearea, for almoot a dozen years. 

Not so, say the surrounding neighbors, who 
have complained for over ten years. And 
they're still complaining that the stench 
remains, especially on warm days. 

Although no more chickens were supposed 
to be added to the fann's stock, until the ap-

F~sher granted the reprieve because of the peal is decided, Aralis has brought in new 
~ppeal filed by Arabs' attorney. No new stocksinceMay'srulin_a_ 
chckens may be brought onto the farm until 
thf' situation is legally settled. 

lloes the farm smell or doesn't it? 

A~'l:'ord!ng to >'!I. £ann delegation that visited 

The owner also is ma.king claims of the in
stallation of a new spill co~-- 'f-\'ffil; 
system which is alleged to clClmmate Odor 
causes. 
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Bristol-egg,larf1!:~ 
is givef1 .r;f!priev~ 

Egg Farm Inc., Highway granted, are tremendous," Fishlii~~ 
n:ay cotltirwe to operate ~'lid. " ... I do have concern of l:lllj{' 

Kenosha c,rcuit Judge devestating effect by refusing 1.b 
·r ruied Thurstli\y grant this stay," 

;g~ Fi~her. who ardered the Before the half·dozen Bristol resi· 
of th<> $1.2 mlllion operation dents seated in the courtroom, 
granted a motion filed by Bristo! Town Chairman Noel Elfer· 
attorney Milton Kon,cek ing testified that since the court 

thr-:0--'Y to suspend the closing. The order to halt operations within 90 
fa em was to have ended i!s opera· days, Aralis had made "tremendous 
:wno 'cllthin W days of the court Improvement" in reducing odors 
·u_,r,g caused by the chicken manure. 

Th{' stay of execution was granted "Thl& is an above-average chicken 
nn the conditwns that the defense operatiorr for Wisconsin," Elfering 
Htc!r.-Wy ,;,!1 "n(H oppose an expedi· sa1d. "The manure is much drier and 
hm'· 1n regard wan appeal of the the odor is reduced." 
,,:,r::{'f ruling, anO that ''unl!l the Aralisestimatedalossof$27,000in 
· ppr~! i~ (\ecided then• be no addi- hi~ $300,000 investment If he halts 
- rmai chickens brought into the pre- Ofll.'rations by Aug. 1 and sells his 
''"'""- 140,000 Chickens. 

nwner of the egg farm, Chris Since the ruling in May, Aralis had 
Chicago, has filed an appeal added chickens to the farm. He said 

.,~ lh!' to halt the 13-year-old the birds were ordered slx months 
•'PPr~twn. 

Bdore an~OUf!Ci~g hi~ decismn, 
t"isber said he was '"concerfled 

the e!f,.fls on thP egg farm lf 
granted ., . the 
~:::!-~ersal (of 

ago, and he placed a $4,000 deposit on 
them, 



(Jristol cancels 
')Ummer program 

~~ j( ;s,:; 
By ARLENE JENSEN to Elfering, is the blue paint on HJ.e 

Staff Writer vehi~.le. He asked Chief Krueger how 
BRISTOL- A summer recreation the fire department feels about a 

rogram for Bristol children has blue tanker. 
eencancelledbecauseofthelackot "Red is only a tradition," said 
olunteers. Krueger. "I've seen fire trucks 

Wllma Dunn, program director, painted orange, yellow anti 
aid Monday, "The program cannot chartreuse." 
JOCtion without volunteer parents, Board members voted to hold off 
nd we are unable to get help." on a paint job until Krueger 
_se~eral parents had agreed to help firefighters as to their color 

ttth mornmg programs, she said, ence. 
ut not with afternoon sessions. GLORIA BAILEY, town clerk. an· 
The program had been planned for nounced tickets to the Renaissance 
total of 12 sessions, "and I asked Fair\'. will again be given to town)i 

a rents to volunteer for one ses· residents free of charge. She sa1d fallj.c 
10n," she said. owners have made the tickets a~ 
The pnJgram hegan last summer able for the weekend of June zs.M 

nd according to Dunn "the kids Re~idents may pick up their tickets 
!Ved it. They've been waiting for at the town hall .. 
nother one, but I can't do it alone." 
AT MONDAY'S BOARD meeting, 

)Wn officials voted to continue an 
utdoor burning ban indefinitely. 
During the past year, the han has. 

een an on-again, off-again rule and 
ccording tu Noel Elfering, town 
bairman, has caused confusion. 
With the permanent ban, residents 

re asked to telephone town officials 
r Fire Chief Eugene Krueger before 
tarting outdoor fires such as brush 
r grass. 
The ban dpes Oot apply to hurnlng 

1aterials in' a ~untainer with a 
:reened top. 
E!ferlng rep~Jrted that a used 3,250-

a!lon tank has been ol:ltained and 
t!rtiJ,lled on the truck purchased 
irl!er for the fire department. 
The only problem now. according 

Workers are needed to do follow-up 
census work. according to the clerk_ 
Interested persons should contact 
Ruth Radtke. 

In other action, board members 
voted against charging a fee for use 
of the town baH meeting room 

Minor damage was done to the 
facility during a recent karate class, 
but according to Elfering, restitution 
of $100 was made to the town. 

He suggested asking tor a deposH 
when use of the hall is requested. The 
deposit would be returned if no dllm 
age is done 

Supervisor Russel! Horton dis
agreed. 

"I'm not in favor of charging for 
use of the holl until there is further 
damage," be said 

Thank You! 
We at McDonald's of Hwy. 50 and 1-
94 would like to thank the Bristol Fire 
Department for bringing in their 
truck for Kids' Day, on June 1 s!, 
1980. Without them Kids' Day 
wouldn't have been-'St1dr a success. 
The Kids especially loved the Fire 
Hats given to them. 

Thank~ again 
next year. 

and hope to see you 

)(.o,..•h• "'""'' p1191o by Dol aoyllo 

Leach teaches Bristol Oaks golf profe&donal Leroy Leach sbowsjunlor 
hnw to grip a dub, The free goH cl1nic at Brlatol 

junior nms da!ly through Friday from'1it·a.;lll,;to-B.OODa~~' 

Si-ATF.OF WtSCONSI~ 
~ENO$MA COU~T'f 

ClRCUIT COURT 
, !!RANCK NO J 
I NV€N,LE ~OUI<T DIVISION 

I '" "'" m•!tec ol thO Wm>notlon 
ot 7>!00'"t ll'9h\' W 

I AM~F.R 5~1:~~:; l!LOYE~ 

NOTICE OF HE.O.RING 
TI!;RM!IIATIOM OF 

Pl'.!l:<'iNTI>>. !li(HI'n 
TO Nomoo Uok~own Folhor o! 

;o10 MIMe 
Mar"''- un•oowo 

Nf.'TICF. lS KE!<E!!Y GIVEN 

) ~~·/~~~ ~·~.C:'i .~!Yc~/:;.'J;,,~~ 
lhe <;lty ol MM>ho, Wl>con>ln, 
'"" J~•er."~ Court Oiv,.lon of ti\<
~MO'M Couoty Circuit Co"rl, 
BcoochNn J, w<l! heoroP"OIIHOO 

'"""""'"~ the tormtnallon o! 
you• P''""'""' rl9ht< In IM ab<we 
r•>eoed 't"llnor_ A Copy ol lh¥ poll
tio" "' fired ~"'"'" ,, ol!~ch•d 
cocoto 
::>o<c~ th'' oth doy of Juno, 1'100 

6Y THE COURT 
JOHN E MALLOY 

Judg• 
You ~"r op"""' In per>on or In 

P"""" ood by'" ~Horney <>iy""' 

~'"''" TM """ ~ron" to Hto court Ut<> 
po"<or of ~pwin!tng on •t!ornoy 
"'""""'"' f01 l~•<hlld oswell•• 
!o> J,o ci>Hd'< pacont an~ ro op
'"''"' ao >tlcr•10Y •• guO<di•n •o 
!i><m for th~ child. 

Wtoero m• <h'IO or tM p•r•M< ~r~ 
unoblo lor•to:n•lowyecboC<I""' 

·~ of no,,olol '""'""'' !Oe cwrt 
"'"" •oP"''" 4n •IWnoy 10 «ore-
'""' ,hon ot county upen>e. 11 • 

t qu~,hon of ~~HHy to p<>y I• 
• rol<e<!, or<><>l moy ~required to 

,! ~Itt:'~'!.,"'!'-"'~-'--,~'- !>"'>li< 

~~~~~t_.~wJ;£' 

,'#T~~~ff'!C6fiiT~-'" 
1(!;.\<IOSI-Ib, O:OUNTY 
!lAf'll< OF JACI<SON, 

l'!$ln11fl, .. 
[)_DWAYNE SHAUFLER 

«;CHAO'ID PASAL!CH; THE 
FEDERAL LAND aANK OF 

S'r PAUL' WALTER KOZ-IOl; 
JUDITH SKAUFLER; THE 

PROCTOfl- & GAM!ILE 
O!STRIBUTIOf'l CO.; THE 
~OLGOOR COFFEE CO.; 

MARINE NATIONAL 
leX<::HANGE BANK; STATE 

BANK OF HALES COfi-NERS; 
~OLDNIAL !lANK & TRUST 
CO.; OAVIO J. O'MEARA, 

~"<! FIRST NATiONAL !lANK 
ANO TR\,IST COMPANY 

OF RACINE, 
DefondoniS. 

NOTICE OF 
FOll>OCLOSU!Ui! SALE 

01<• No. l-<!l1C 
NOTICE IS I-IEREBY GIVI'-N 

'""' by •lrrue of o lu~~monl <>t 
'"'""'"'"'" ""d nle entere<l In the 
~""'" ~nhllo<l oc!lon an !he W 
o,,- ol soplomber, 1917, '"" undor· 
<W"-od SherE!! of Kono•h• COI.<n!y. 
"'""""'In, will >Oil ot public ~uo
Hoo '" IM lobby ol t~e Ke~~o•h• 
<;ounty Court~""'" In tho City Ol 
Keno•h$ County <>! KM<»M, WI>· 
co•»in, on 11>0 1410 doy ol July, 
1""-' ot 1~;01) o'clock o.m. in !It~ 
IOC<OOO<I Di >~ld doy, the rool ~-
J•Io ""~ mor!909e<l preml>"' 
4;coctod by >bid h.o®menl !o !>e 
>ol~ ond !Mrotn dHcrll>e<! •• 
'""'"'" on ol!ocMO E•hlbl! A. 
T<ef'l> ol Ool<- Co>h. D•'"" !hi> lllh Ooy ol J~ne, 
>\'!10. 

'" Gorold M. Oonqul<1 
S~orlfl of Keoosho County, WI 

~t.tO<TZ & llUETZ. S.C 
;J5.mn str .. , 
K~no>h,, WI ~1.00 

OO)(fliBIT A 
A ono-l>oll 1'/>) unOI•Idod ;,_ 

l<cO>t in'"" following; 
P"" ol thol><ltlhwe>tquorlorot 

<cellon a, 1own l nor!k, rongt ll 
~"" of lh• '"""h principal mori
Otoo, ~na moro por!ioulorly ""' 
,orl""d &.o CommencinG"' o J>Oin! 
'" lhe "'"" llno ol me ••l<l 
~""""'"'' quortoc of >ocllon l 
"'~ioh I< "'·" <halm ""''~ or !he 
c.onnwe>! """'" of •old >e<tlon' 
'"er,co «>ulh 5J <1011r .. , e&., on 
'"id oe<tlon lin~ l-61 Chl>in>; 
tOone< oonh 611<1"11'.,... V mioule> 
.,,, 5. I> <Min• on~ to lho contor 
o' tfl;hwoy -IS; 1ho>ttt• noc!h IJ 
e•~c""'' 1:5 mmutO> '''"' on tMi ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ \'Wt. 

tl\fea Items"''' 
~~~~~~; 111~:.,~1.!'.\~"~·x .... ~~;-~1 
minut<:< "'"" ~.IT clloin> ond to I hoi 
"'~'' hno or <old quartO< "'"""" 
on<! lo !ho poW<>l l>e-glortln9, <<m· 
ainln~ 11~ oore• or lond, •Mi 
lying hnd O.inp In lho town ofl 
6rftlol, Keo<"'"' CO<mly, Wi>CDO-

BRISTOL·- Sewer Utility 1 and JB 
will meet at 7 o'clock tonight at th~ 
town h<~il to hear an inflltration and 
m!!ow report. The water utHity wW 
me.o! at 7:30 to di!!Cuss the propooed 
new w<CH 

~·n -"'""'lit. u l¢Julv 1. 14& ~kiWI 



lllristol cancels 
summe~ program 

By ARLENE JENSEN to Elfering, is the blue on the 
Staff Writer vehicle. He asked Ch>e!Kn'"''" t 

BRISTOL- A summer recreation the fire departmem f<>eis 
program for Bristol children has blue tanker 
been cancelled because of the lack of "Red is only a lrBd,tlcr," sa1ct 
volunteers_ Krueger. ''l've seen firt trucks 

Wilma Dunn, pr(lgram director, painted orange, vei!ow and 
said Monday, "The program cannot chartreuse" 
functlan without volunteer parents, Board members votf'd to ho\d off 
and we are unable to get help." on a paint JOb untli Krueger 

Several parents had agreed to help firefighters as to their color 
with' morning programs, she said, ence 
but not with afternoon sessions. GLORIA BAILEY, t0wn cier:1, an-

The program had been planned for nounced tickets to th<C Renai<>~ance 
a total of 12 sessions, "and I asked Faire will again b€ given to town.; 
parents to volunteer for one ses- residents free of charge She said fa!;;; 

s!o;h~ ~~:::~~ began last summer ~~~e~~rh~~= :ea::e~~eG~,cJK\~:~ ~~~ 
and according to Dunn "the kids Residents may pick up the1r tickets 
loved it. They've been waiting for at the town hall 
another one, but l can't do it alo~e." Workers ar 

AT MONDAY'S BOARD meetmg k 
town officials voted to continue a~ censu~ wor -· 
outdoor burning ban indefinitely. 

During the past year, the ban has. 
been an on-again, off-again rule and In other af'ticn, hf>ard members 

I(Oft!loh& H.wt plio according to Noel E\ferlng, town voted against 
chairman, has caused confusion. of !be \()wn hall 

With the permanent ban, residents 
are asked to telephone town officials 
or Fire Chief Eugene Krueger before 
starting outdoor fires such as brush 

Minor damagf wao 
facility durillg a recent karate cla~s. 
but according to Eifering, res!itu!ion 
of $100 was made to rhe town 

Leach teaches Bristol Oak& golf profeMlonal Leroy Leach st 
golfe;g how to grip a club, The free golf~ 

_}unior go~5f u t oakr;; ·~_na dal~~rough Friday from'~~ 
or grass. 

The ban does not apply to burning 
materials in a container w\th a 
screened top. 

Elfering reported that a used 3,250-
gallon tank has been obtained and 
;)n~llffi on the truck p()rChased 
'·earlfer for the fire department. 

The only probleni now, according 

He suggested asking lor a de~sil 
whenuseofthec-" ._J "'"~-

depMit would be 
age is dlme 

Supervis()r Rttsseli 
agreed. 

"I'm not in !<lVar 0f 
use of the hal! until 
damage," he said 

Harron dis-

Thank You! 
We at McDonald's of Hwy, 50 and I· 
94 would like to thank the Bristol Fire 
Department for bringing in their 
truck for _Kids' Day, on June 1 s!, 
1980, Without them Kids' Day 
wouldn't have been such a success. 
The Kids especially loved the Fire 
Hats given to them, 

Thank~ again 
next year. 

and hope to see you 

;>Q\\..J 
ffo 

;--r~'i'&-o-r----wt~ 
~ENOS\-1" COUNTY 
t;~Cu:T COURT 
1\~A,tH NO. l 

JUVEI<ILE {Q()IH DIVISION 
'"+he .-.o'l"' ol lM lormln~HO<> 

uf PorO'"'' R'~M$ lo 
AMllO:R S\JlA!>N€ aLOY€!1. 

• minor 
!<OYlCi:\ 0!' lli<AR.!MG 

· \ ,~~~~:fA"Z'~~G~~ 
'1 TO: """"" Un\<nowr. Folh~ <>! 

I
' ,:;;:,;:'"C,,,., 

N01:CE 1.'> HEf<EBY GIV€N 
ll>o> oc, 10< 1<Jt~ doy 01 July, 1990 
"'~~ 10 ~.M_ ot lho (-eorlhou•• In 
lhe (,ty oil .;,.,~,M. Wl>~oosln, 
1M Jc,emlo Coon Oh•ls•on ol t~ 
K<nos>oo Coon\y Clroull coun, 
B'"'''" ~o 1. ><ill ho&r • pell!lon 
roq""'''ng ih~ Wmlnot<on ol 
ycL>r ~ec•n,~! <loh" In IM •bo'>'~ 
nomed "'i~cr "Copy <>l H,. pet!· 
lion " "'"o horol~ I< &MChed 
~-•reio 

Potofi '"•'' ''" d~y cf June, 1'1611 
$V HIEO COURT 

JOH>i ~ MALLOV 
.JUd!f" 

""'' m•v ""~"'"' tn fl"""" or In 
~;;;,:~~~ Md lJY M ottornoy<>f You< 

The '""' 9'""'' 10 lhe court lt>o 
pow<• o' ~ppol~l'n9 on ol1orner 
•• ="·''''e' '"''""cOli~ •• wolt a• 
\or""' .h"d"> ou•nt ond to ap.
poiot "" '''tocnoy "' ~uordlon od 
]1)0'"- ,, ' '"" <~ild. 

Wh•'" tOo 2h'ld or lh~ poe en" ~re 
""""'" lo • eHn • l•wver boc•u'" 

I or '·"'"d~! '"~'""'' tM court 
"''l'"opoln'ooollorneytorept<!· 
·'""' '''"-'" "'county e>pen•~- It 0 

I 
qu"'"''' of ·.to'!ltr to pay h 
rol><"', O'oo' m~r iHo req.,lc@<l to 

; ~:ry 10~-' Jl§Y"'""' ~~'~ J?'!"11c 
.ly~ i!~''!0:2...---i?<¥W%": 

~ea Items"'"rc 
BRISTOL--· &wer Utility land lB 

wi!l meet at 7 0'dock tonight at the 
town hal! ro hear an infHtration and 
inflow repon The water utU!ty will 
mee\ at i·Jtl to discUM tile proposed 
new welL 

"' ... ·-1 ~;, --?'ffi~jy~,::,; .. 
\ ~;~FA ~~~r:, 

I 
Pl~~~:1u, 

D. OWAYN&: SHAIJFLER: 
RICHARD PASALICH' Tt1E 
FEO&:RAL LANO !lANK OF 

. $T. PA\,IL' WALT&:!!. KOZIOL; 
' JUDITH SHAIJFLER; TI-lE 

PROCTOR II. GAMBLE 
OISTRI&UTION CO.; THE 
FOLG&:R COFFEE CO.; 

MARINE NAT!ONAL 
t;XCHANGE SANK; STATE 

Sf,Nl( OF NALES CORNERS; 
COLONIAL BANK II. TRUST 
CO.; OAVIO J. O'MEARA; 

on~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ANO TRUH COMPANY 

OF RACINE, 
Oeift<ldonb. 

!tOTlCE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Cooe No, 14G'l0 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

tMI lly virtue ot " ju~gment <>! 
foro<losur. ond oa1e enlot«<ln ,,.,.. 
obove entillod &cllon oo lfle 1•1 
~•Y ot sept<mber, 11n, the un~er· 
•ignod She<i!l of KO!I<>Oho county, 
wl>con•!n, will 1e11 at pUDik auc
Hon In the loDby of thtl Keoo•~• 
counl'/ .CO<Jrltn•.l•e In I he Cll'/ of 
Kennon• County of Kenoon,._ Wi>· 
con•ln, on the :Uth ,;.oy ot july, 
19#ll ol IO;(Xl o'Clock "·"'- In tho 
toan .. n ot oald ~oy. !he ro•l e•
ta,. Md mortgaged "'""''"" 
dl•ecte<l ~¥ ool~ ludgl'I"O<II to be 
<old end IMroln de>crll>od a> 
'"""'" on altoched Exhibit A. 
T<rm> of Sole. Cash. 

OMod thl> 11\h d•Y ot June, 

'~ 
1•1 Gerold M. sonqul•t 

Sherlll of Kemah• County, V'jf 
~LJETl II. RIJETZ, S.C. 
OZl'·S1th str..,t 

:'Konool1a, Wl !>31..0 
' EXHIBIT A 

A on•·hOit 11'>1 undivided ln
.,.,.,., In ttl~! toll-In~; 

i Port ot lite "'"'""'"'' Quortor o! 
·••clloo 8, !OWn 1 north, nnge ll 
eool of tho tourth princl~! me(l· 
dlon. ond moro potllculecly do
,crlt>e<lo.: C<>mmo<>Cin~ oto point 
In the ""''' ,..., ol the "'ld 
northWe<l quorter of ooctlon 1 
wl!l<h 10 l$.40 <holno south o! tho 
nort"->1 oorner <>! •old ooctton; 
!hence ooulh SJ d09"""' eo•t on 
oold >OCflon line 2.67 chain<; 
then"" nor!h 18 degroe<tl minute< 
u•t S.lS choino and to the centOl' 
or H!gh-Y Ci; t~nce north II 

~~i!i',,~! ~ln\'.lr:n::~, :;' /.::i 
;:;!~,~~~.·=~~:. i~~".~!.d~7.·.~: \ 
weot line ot oald quarter oechMI 
and to the point of beginning, con
loinlng Ul octeo ot land. and 
Iring and t>eing In tho town ot\ 
BriOtol, Ko""'ll<l County, WIScon-
~\n , ' --
Ju,..l6, 13, 3!r Jvlf '· l>l e. 21,,toe<J· 



King Richard's Faire 
workshop series set 

{o .)~ ~ ,. 
Workshops tor Interested artists, College of Lake County, will conduct 

entertainers and the general public the session. 

Being Fire Chief 
Fills ~Extra Time' 
by GLORIA DAVIS - Prairie_ (;,.-; f -~c are scheduled next week prior to the Costl.lmiag will be the topic on 

opening of King Richard's Falre In Tuesday with Ellen Kozak. a pro
Bristol. , fessional costumer for various 

Sessions will take place Sunday mJdWest theaters, as instructor. 
through Thursday at 7 p.m . .on the On Wednesday, the subject will be 
grounds on State Line Road, just east British dialect$, taught by Dr. Leslie 
of 1-94. There is no admission charge. A. Hinderyckx, chairman of the thea-

Sunday's workshop w!ll focus on ter department at Northwestern Pni
calligraphy, its origin, st)·les and versity. 
applications. Nancy Fortunato, a Thursday's workshop will be de
professional calligrapher, will teach voted to music' of the Renaissance, 
the worKshop. · taught by musicians Michael Dwrak 

This month's outstanding Be has been a member of 
official is Eugene Krueger, the Bristol Fire Dept. for !{) 

39 chief of the Bristol !<'ire years and has served as it's 
Dept., which indud<:s thelr chief for the last three. 
rescuesquad. Prior to becoming 

Krueger has spent most of Bristol',>; fire chief, he also 
his life as a Bristol resident, served as secretary of the 
attending Bristol Grade Kenosha County's Firemens' 
School and Central P.ig:h Assn_forfouryears. 
SchooL There 1s on the average of 

KRUEGER DIDN'T oneernergencycalladayin 
Customs and manners of the Ren· and Peter Graves. ' 

aissance will be the topic Monday King Richard's Faire will open 
covering items from table manners June 28 and continue on consecutivl' 
to witchcraft. Frank Harnish, pro· weekends through Aug. 10 The fatr 
lessor of speech and theater !ll the will also be open July 4. 

marry the girl next door, he Bristol and With the paper E 
chose the one across the work required of the ch1ef, ugene Krueger 
street when he married in Krueger spends a minimum 
1%5. They have two of 12 hours per week at this 
crnldren, Corrine, 13 and volunteer job, 

knows that 1t's part of the 
job,'' he replied 

Clinic planned in Bristol 
Jerry, 9. DOES IllS WIFE obje.;t to 

F'or the last 11 years, h1s spending so mu~;h time 
Krueger has been emplo:,ed a\\ayfromhome?" 

What was Krueger's 
re<:~on for taking on this ex 
lra work'! 

. "'' ,, Kwosha County Health ServiCes Hearing and vision t(!o!;ts will be 
at the Ladlsh Corp. in the Tn "Sometimes she':'\ not too 
Clover DiviSIOn, Pleasant happy about 1l. But she 

"l !ike doing something 
worthl<hlle with mv extra 

announced a wellne~s clinic has b(:€n conducted along with a unnalys\s, llm<\" he smd · 

scheduled at the Br\~tol Town Ha\1 blood pressllre check and bloO(! test 
Tu~~·.d:tv to df'tHmine whether th~re are 

Pen;Gns Hi w 50 year5 rJ >\Jl" l~tJi\, diJl;Heo, g(,U( or \\ic1~<-\' 
d1gii:k. d~·d <lppoininwnts tw :rro>~ 
made by ca\ling the Health Servi' r" 'hf'n• 1;, $f, In hr iM"; ,\l\''" 
olnce at f.\56--6434, work and a cnmpUler nnat)-sb 

12 to vie for Miss Bristol title 
BRISTOL~ Three new candidates 

have er,tered the Miss Bristol contst, 
11 was announced today by Dorothy 
Niederer, cuntest chairman 

They are Donna Elfering, Roxanne 
Stephenson, and Karen Boswell 

Final roster for the 1980 tir!e 

o;tands at 12 
Previous entries are Jody Leach, 

Laurie Bratcher, Ther<~sa Tossava, 
Debbie Gie~ke, Colleen Wir;l\dd, 
Robin Smilil, Theresa Hans~.n. 
Laurie Doetsch and Usa Clgan. 

The winner will be announced at 

the coronation banquet Friday, Juiy 
11, at Briswl Oaks Country Club 
That event signals the start of Bristoi 
Progress Days weekend irr the vil· 
!age. 

Cor.Iestan.ts wiH be judged 
Wednesday evel\lng at Bristol Oaks, 
but .that event is closed to the pu!;!Hc 

Charmglow afire in grill market 
. ~ ~~ »· 

By JOHN ANDREAS 
Stall Writer 

In an attempt to win back its 
position as the premiere gas grill 
company in the nation, Charmglow 
Products has established a na
tionwide distribution system and in
troduced an entirely new line of gas 
grills 

"Over the last four years, our 
market share has been cut ln hall," 
said" William Fox, preside?! of the 
Bn.~to\-based company satd. "The 

market was growing rapidly, bllt 
Charmg1ow was not." 

To get things cooking again, 
Charmglow brought In an entirely 
new management team a year ago 
headed by Fox. 1,]: the past !W,') years, 
the company spent .$6 million retool
ing and expanding its faciUties, went 
national, even international. 

"We wanted to become a na!lonal 
distribLttor instead of <1 reglomll 
one," Fox said "A year ago you 
couldn't get a Charmglow grill in the 

Dakotas, in Salt Lake City, or even 
Detroit, the fifth largest market ln 
the country." 

Charmglow signed up 23 new dls· 
tributors and 800 new retail accounts 
to handle its new line of grills. It 
expanded into C,anada, Mexico and 
England. 

"So far this year," Fox said, 
"we've been able to sell 20,000 units 
in Canada." 

Charrnglow, a division of Beatrice 
Foods, Chkago, does an estimated 

$25 million to $50 million a }ear in 
grill, electronic bt1g killers and 
smoker saleo. lt is !~nation's larg
est manufacturer f smokers for 
smoking meat and fi~ll. and sold 
!0{),000 electronjr bu killers in 1979. 

Laq year, the grill! .dustry sold 10 
million units, lA million of them gas 
fueled. Charmg1ow uoed to have 4{) 
percent of the that market Fox said 
the company i~ not or.ly going after 
an mcreas~d share of the J<as mar
ket;'bllt'ts alSo--taking out after the 
charcoal ,grill t~yyer, ' 

"The whole thrust o.f our -semng. 
has been against the charcoal grlll," 
a confident Fox said, "With a gas 
grill there is no warm·UP t!me, no 
clean-up, no flaring up of starter 
fl.uicts, and the flavor is exactly the 
same. Meat gets absolutely no flavor 
from charcoaL The flavor comes 
from the fat dripping onto the coals 
~nil om<~kin!l. unto the meat. And y.ou 

to be 2') percent in Hill{). 
To promote such growth, the corn· 

pany will Increase its undisclosed 
advertising budget by 25 percent 
Most of the advertising dol!ars will 
go into radio and television spots. 

To hype the product In Chicago, 
Charmglow has become a sponsor ot 
White Sox baseball and bas held grill 
demonstrations under the stands dur· 
ing Sox games. 

"The male Is the primary buyer of 
grills," Fox said, "He does most of 
the cooking. Therefore, we've geared 



covering items from t~b~~- manner~ June 28 and continue on consecutive 
to witchcraft_ Frank Harnish, pro- weekends ttlrough Aug. 10. The feir 
tessor of speech and theater at the will also be open July 4. 

street when he marned m 
1965 They have two 
ch!ldren, Corrine, 13 and 
Jerry, 9. 

Krueger spends a m1mmum 
of 12 hour~ per week at thJS 
volunteer job. 

knows that 1t's part o!' the 
job,'' he replied 

Clinic planned in Bristol For -the last ll years, 
Krueger has been employed 
at the La dish Corp. in the Tri 
Clover DiviSIOn, Pleasant 

DOES HIS WIFE obje<;t to 
his spending so much time 
away from home"" 

"Sometimes she'S not too 
h;~ppy about it. But ~he 

What was Krueger'~ 
rea~on for takmg on this ex
tra work? 

Kenosha County Heattt1 Ser~ges~' Hearing and vision t<l!;ts will be 
"I like doing something 

worthwhile with mv extra 
announced a wellness clinic has been conducted along with a urtna.lysis, time,'' he sa1d · 
scheduled at the Bristol Town Hall blood pressure check and blood test 
Tuesday. to determine whether there are any 

Persons 19 to 60 years of age are heilrt, diabetes, gout or kidney prOb-
ellgib!e, and appointments should be terns. 
made hy calllng the Health Services There is a $6 fee for labonitory 
office at 656-(143(, work and a computer analysis. 

12 to vie for Miss Bristol title 
BRISTOL- Three new candidates 

have entered the Miss Bristol contst, 
it was announced today by Dorothy 
Niederer, contest chairman. 

Tiley are Donna Elferlng, Roxanne 
Stephenson, and Karen BoswelL 

Final roster for the 1980 title 

stands at 12. (.: ·.' ; ,) . 
Previous entries are Jody Leach, 

Laurie Bratcher, Theresa Tossava, 
Debbie Gieske, -Colleen Winfield, 
Robin Smith, Theresa Hansen, 
Laurie Doetsch and Lisa C!gan. 

the coronation banquet Friday, July 
11, at Bristol Oaks Country Cluh. 
That event signals the start of Bristol 
Progress Days weekend in the vil
lage. 

Contestants will be judged 
Wednesday evening at Bristol Oaks, 
hut ,that event Is closed to the publlc. The winner will he announced at 

Charmglow afire in grill market 
,. -" )· 

By JOHN ANDREAS rnarkel was growing rnpidly, but 
Sillff Wr!!et' u.::nng!(n< "'~'" nnl " 

l!\ 311 utl~rnpt W IIi~ bucK 1lf !'!, 
i''"''Ni!i a~, tn<' rremifl'£• g~,, g:ill r n, 
company HI the nation, C:harmgl"w i(·,,n, " :.<t<l ''h" 
Produrts has established a na- headed by the pDst n•,(J years, 
tionwide distnbution sysrem a~d in- the cornpuny spent $6 million rerrw!
troduced an entirely new line of gas mg and expanding its facilities, went 
grills national. even intf'fn!ltional 

"Over the last four years, our "We wan red to t.wco~w a nailoMil 
market >har~ has been cut in half," r!i'>trlbUtil, in~\P>:d r•f rrgirmnl 
said \l/illiam Fox, pre~id<:nt of the one· F.•x 'Jid "·\ ~·ear ago JOll 
Bristol-based company said "The i'\luidn'l g,,t a Cih-!J,,l)!.!Gw gnll !:; the 

Dakotas, in 
\1'-'!Tii'), \t!~ 

•hv 

11 ciw\or' and 

Lake City. or E-Ven 
l~qc;f'~! rnnr~r-' •n 

up z:J new Dt' 

to t:andle !ls new line ol grill~ lt 
e\;:mnded i11to Canada, Mexico and 
England 

"So far this yeaL" Fox said, 
"we'l<' been ~I:Jie to sell 20.HGO unit~ 
ir. r,;n~da ' 

Charmglow. a division ol Be~ trice 
hmds. ChJcagG, dveo nn t'•tlmnteG 

$2C> nullinr, r~ ~':II "" 11 ' .. 
1 

:~~''11.,),~ 
fl"lll. ''ie~rrc "~" ,,., f. II P ' 

on:nkt'f ";.•!''' )r " !};' ;; a' 
'"'I ,,,., I.H I,:H: 

tJq: kril<.>r' in wm 
year, lh~p.ril! ir.dtt<try ,cold !(I 

million units. 1.4 mil}inn u_f thPm g~' 
fueled. Charmglow u•;ed lD havr 40 
l"'r(e'lt o! th< I hat rw;r~ft Fo~· <:1ili 
the company i'i nut (>niy going after 
an mcr~eased 5hdre of the- gr,s m~r
Ket, but \s also tak!ng out. c.fter the 
charcoal grill b!,lyer 

''The wholl" thruSt of Ol.lf selling 
has teen against the charcoal grill," 
a confideD! Fox said. "With a gas 
grill there Is no warm-up time, no 
cl~ean up, no flaring up of starter 
fluidS, and the flavor is exactly the 
same, Meat gets absolutely no flavor 
from charcoaL The flavor comes 
from the fat drippmg onto the coals 
and smoking up to the meat. And y.ou 
have that with our permanent 
coals." 

In ttle past, he said, Charmglow 
appealed only to top·of·the-line 
buyers. The ne!s,ooo-- and 7,000-
model line of rs compet!tively
pnced gas grills 

Charg!ow's por b!e grills start at 
$79, he said, while "the console model, 
with wheeled stand, starts at $129 to 
$139 

Even though the current economy 
has softE>ned, Fox said, he expects 
the grill market to grow by Jl) to 15 
pe,rcent-

He predictil Charmglow's growth 

to be 25 percent in 1980. 
To promote such growth, the com· 

pany will increase its undtsc!<>.$Cd 
advertising budget by 25 percent. 
Most of !he advertis\ng dollars will 
go into mdic and television spots. 

To hype the product in Chicago, 
Channglow has become a sponsor of 
White Sox baseball and has held grlll 
demonstrations under the stands dur· 
ing Sox games. 

"The male !s the primary buyer of 
grills," Fox said. "He doe~ most of 
the cooking_ Therefore, we've geared 
most of our advertl~ing to sparling 
events." 

In addition, Fox, who came to 
Charmglow from Arkla Industries, 
Charmglow's largest competitor In 
the gas grill market, said the com· 
pany is making plans to sell Its 
products through discount depar't· 
ment stores. It Is also allowing oth· 
ers to put their private labels on 
Charmglow products. 

"We have succeeded in getting 
Montgomery Ward & Co, to put tbe!r 
label on our bug killers," Fox said. 
"We are going down road~ that we 
have not previously gone down." 



.wi'ICjll 1'0 .< 
PAVIItG COitTR4c:t011S 
P\.l!iA$£ TAJ{E NOf\CE 

lh•l me Town ol l!rlt1<;11 wl!l 
receive Hoi~ bids m ll>o offl<» 
ol t~e Town Clerk, Town !'!&H. 
!lrl.tol. Wlocon>ln, unm 1,00 
P.M on tho l~lh day of July, 
1911(1, lor upholl povln~ within 
lhe Town ot Brl"ol, occor<llrtg to 
lho plan• and <Peclfloollon• on 
llle In ... ld Town Clerk'> Olllco, 
which piono an<l opoclli<:atlono 
may be e~omlno~ In the office o! 
tho ClerK, T<>wn Holt, Brl<l<>l, 

~~·'i!~~~: .. la~,'OOY A1.~.tt';';":"OO 
noon on every ...., okdoy oxcopt 
Thurodoy• 

Each bl~ mu•t conlain The 
full name ol every poroon or 
:ompo.ny lntereoltt<lln lhe oome 
ond must be occomponle~ by o 
bid bond, o oerflliM check, oro 
oonk c"'hl<t's cl>eclc ;n tl>e oum 
ol t•n (101 percent of the l>id, 
POYoble fo the Town <>I Brl<tol, 
os e guaronl<tll that 11 lhe bid to 
accoplod on ogreemant will b< 
on!OrM into Should any bid 1>e 
relocteO, >u<;h check will 1>< 
lorii\Wilh relurnod lo the bidder, 
on<l ohould ony bid be oc<opted, 
ouch check wllll><o relurned upon 
tn. propor execution of tho 
ogr<ement. In cou ll>e sue· 
co.,lul bidder <tlall loll to ••· 

~~!a.:~·w~~~h~!~.~~·:~ :~: 
bid l>Ond or chock >hOIII>e lor· 
lelled to the Town, •• llqutdoted 
<1•m•~•• 

Bl<loohotll>e OUbmlttodsepo· 
rotoly for eocn ol the proposed 
prolecl< 1nd 1eporote Old> must 
be •vbmlli<~ lor P<'vln~ oM lor 
•ho"td,,rln9 wor~. Tho Town re· 
.. , •• , the ri9M lo oc<epl Of 
roj<"c"t •och bid «pofOi<'y •nd 
m>y SWfrd work bl~ upon'" one 
oc ><vorol tonlroclor<. 

Copi<> o< IM •poolli<>IIOOI 
wiH ~• lurnl>hed to •II quollfi•d 
<onlrocto", "pon app:lcolloo 1o 
<~t T•,·Ha Clock No dOPOlll I'> hi 

b' '"'"*M., 
Only OU•IiH•C, r.01>\t'.cior; 

10011 0., >"Owe~ i<t WP<~I1 ' ~~</ 
on !I"' prolocl TO< Towo 01 
erl>!ol re•erv•o th• rl~n! to ,,_ 
l~ct My or 111 bid>, or to occopl 
onv bid con•ldor<<i mo•l odv>n
toyoous to lh• Town or ert,.ol. 

Tho •uccouM Oiddor oholl 
be requlr.O to lurnl>h o Per· 
formonco B<>o<l In tOe full 
om<>unJ ol "'• bid; C'riiflcol" 
~r lmuron<e lor Wor~~r'> com· 
p<oiOtlon In lh~ St•l• of Wlrcon· 
!In, Public lloblllty on~ Prop<.'· 
'r O•m•~• •nO cootr•du•al II•· 
bl!lty, tl>o•••movni<•••num<r 
"'""In tilo >pocltiOo!ion> 

'"1h<wo<'t<hoc•bidupoo, "'" 
<OOir>c1or !hoi I pllY "''" Oi 01! 
wor<mM IM wo~• orov~IH09 ;o 
KMO•h• Couoty ~~ '"• tim• 10• 
~oolco~t " ontered Into •nd " 
ll"ed ~no flied In "'• OHI~o o1 
'""Town Cl«k, ~orouonl to Stt 
tlon 1>0.1?lol lh< Wl<con,ln Slot· 
ul~> 

Oot~d lhl> 11th <loy ol Juno, 
'~ 

. PRETTY AS A PICTURE· Cakes baked by Kenosha County 
)fum Bureau Women for annual June Dairy Bake-Off were as 
goild W look at as to eat. Winners were, from left; first place, 

Jackie Sag-e; second, Lorraine Reidenbach; third, Edith Gill 
more and fourth, Jan Leach. (Nancy Pouler Photo! 

(,, ,u: S'', 

TOWN OF &~ISTOL 
By· N""l i:lltrlrtg, CJ>alrmon 

(Juno ~~. 19, July 0) 

.l'o Yte Edit.or: 

BRISTOL EGG FARM 
;... :<. 1- ·'ft• 

The people living near the egg manufacturing 
plant in Brist,ol have my deepest sympathy and 
~upport. No one should have to suffer what you 
have for another man's profit. The patience and 
law-abiding manner that you have shown for the 
last 10 years should be rewarded and congratu
lated. The fact that your town board has been no 
help at all, and if anything has favored the egg 
plant. makes you wonder, because the only other 
tCS!d.,nt in favor of the egg plant is getting free 
manure. Your 10-year fruitle3s struggle in the 
proces~ of law is a prime example of the large 
decay in our American system. 

system. No legal precedent can be established 
because they are two <:ompletely different 
operations. 

l do have a solution for your problem and any 
like it elsewhere. First, m'ake all such egg
producing plants move to the desert and wilt the 
cactus or close down their operation. 

Second, let the price of eggs rise up in 
proportion W the other food items. Now it will be 
profitable for the farmers to raise chicken& for 
egg~ once again in the manner for which it WM 
intended. 

We will all be the gainers because there w111 
be no mor,B foul odors to contend with, the prof;t 
wlll be shared by many more and the public will 
be getting better tasting and healthier eggs. 

I 
Lll HORTON,\ Bristol, "Sure ls. 

People don't hove the money to pay the 
high beef prices so the supply of it is 
backing up. That knocks the price that 
the termers get for it down. We've got 
to get people back to work." · 

l J ( ': 
"·"' 

Our courts of law are destroying the very 
f;)'Stem for which our country was founded. The 
only protection of liberties and civil rights in our 
~nn..t~ t,-.,..J~v "r" >~\1 for t.hf' wrong oeoole, The 

Warren Trongeau 
Twin Lakes, Wis. QUESTION: HOW IS THE. RECESSION AFFE.CJING THE WISCONSIN FARME.R-1 

P.S. What I said abou_t the judges and lawyers 
~ .... !iv 'In:' ''c~ 
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,c; --(«' ,. 
GOOD COOKS START OUT YOUNG • Winners of youtt,> fwm left: fi~st plotce, Betty Pringle; second, Jellll Plunkett; 

division of Jm.nual Farm Bureau W_omen's D.$lry Bake·Off are, lhi.o:d,_9hris Boge and fourth, Judy Leach. {Nancy Fouler Photo! 

ecuto !he agroemem wllllln tile 
ltmo ~llo"O'<!, tllo omount <>1 tne 
~ld bone! or Ch~~ shall be for· 
lolled to tllo Town,"' llq<>ldo!ed 
~omogeo. 

!lido ohall be oubmlttad oepo· 
rotoly for ooch of tile P'Ol>05od 
proioch and separote bid> moot 
t>o oubmtttod lor ~•>Ving ond tor 
Sl\oulderlng wor~. Tne Town re-

PRETTY AS A PICTURE· Cakes baked by K<moaha County 
Farm Bureau Wonwn for annual June Dairy Bake-Off were as 
geod \-<> luci< ,.; ns I" eeL \VhmH& were, from !dt. fil-s\ place, 

Co the Ed>tor: 

BRISTOL t:GG FARM 
;. ~ \-· . ) I 

The people living near the egg manufacturing 
pltrnt in Bristol have my deepest sympathy ar.d 
support. Fo one should have to >'uffer what you 
hav<?- for another man's profit. The patienr<e and 
\aw .. abiding manne1· lhat you have sho"'Ti fnr the 
last. 10 y~aFS shou!d be rewarded and <'ong:r;J.ttl .. 
lated_ The tad that your (own hoard hut; bl'hl n<J 
h-elp at all. and ;t anything- has favor~<:\ lhe l'l\l( 
plant. maim~ :t<w wond••r, lW("aU,""lhe <mty ()1.\w' 
rnstdenl in favor 'Jf the egg plant is gettiog free 
manure Your lO-year fruitle~s blntggiB irt llw 
pro~esc, of law is a prUne example of the large 
de<·ay in our American system. 

;:r;,;• .~",'h r~r.h' •• ~ •• ~~~i:'.~~ 
may aw,rd worK bid upon to one 
or oovoral o:>ntroc!or<. 

Copioo of the specillcoHons 
"Ill be furnlohod to otlquollfled 
Contractoro. upon application 1<>' 
the Town Clor~- No deposit will 

b-o ~~ir:~otktl<l oontroct<>rs 
>Mil bo oilo-d to submit o l>ld 
on thiS proloc!. The TOwn of 
Brtot<>t rooerveo the rtoM to re
loct any"' all bid>, or to accept 
any bid conolderod moot advan· 
logoouo to tho Town of Brlotol, 

The ouce<..,ful bidder >hall 
be rltqutrod to furnloh o Per· 
form,nco Bond In tho full 
amount ot tne blcl; Cortlli'OIIIu 
ol fn>uronoo for worker'> Com· 
->OtlontntheStoteofWiooon· 
sin, Public Liability and Propotr• 
ty Damooe end controcturol llo· 
eitlly. thoo~ omoun!S os enumer· 
otoa In tOe Ol>I>Ciflcotlono 

tn IM W<>r~ ~oro bid upon, the 
controctoc oMit pay eoch of hi> 
workmon t~o woge prevailing In 
KonooM county o! thO time tho 
O>fl!ract to enter«! lnt<> oM I$ 
I toted &nd fllod ln the Olflc~ ol 
the Town Clock, P"""""' to Sec· 
tlonM.:rllolthoWI><onoin Stol· 
Ul<$. 

Doled thlo 17th doy ol Juno, 

·~ TOWN OF BRISTOL 

.Jackie Bo~e: second., Lorraine Reidenbach; third, Edith Gill 
mur<' and fourth. Jan Leach. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 

;I. 

By. -1 Elforl"", c;llillrmon 
(Juno n. )'1, July 61 

.'')"S(lo'\'!1. !\o wgnl P"'c'''lfnt can be eslabli.~hed 
b0cause they are lwo completely different 
operations 

l do have a solution for yom problem and any 
like it elsewhere. t'iTst, make all surh egg
producing plants move to the desert and wilt the 
cactus or close down their operation. 

~~e~ond, \f"t the rr"·~ of ecgg-,; ri,;u 11p in 
proportion t-o th<' othtH food items. Now it will b€ 
pwf1t~bk for the larrnt'r~ to rai"f' rbicken.~ for 
''fU':~ oncE' agein in thP mannC'r for which it was 
>1\tnvl,~i. 

'0/<c will B!i he· 1.1;~ ,;Biiwrs bf>taUot' tiwn-J 
!w no more foul udors w conh~11d with, 
wi!l be sh~r,•d by many rnon.' and the J 
b,, getting lwtter tasting 11nd healthi«r eggs. 

Wan-en Trongeau 
1'win Lakes, Wis. 

Llil HOI!iffON, Bristol, "Sure is. 
People don't hove the money lo pay the 
high beef prices so the supply of it is 
bocking up. That knocks the price that 
the formers get for it down. We've got 
to get people bock to work." 

'
: s( 

'' 

QUESTION: HOW IS TH£ RECESSION AFFECTING THE WISCONSIN FARMER-I 

Our courts of law are destroying the very 
wstem for which our country was founded. The 
only protection of libertie~ and civil rights in our 
courts today are all for the wrong people. The 
loopholes in Uw law are there to protect the 
guilty, not the innocent. 

P.S. What 1 said about the judges and laV>7ers 
stands, Hang your heads! 

I honestly can't see how any moral, honest 
patnotlc American citizen in this day and age can 
~it on the bench as a judge or work as a lawyer. 
When these people take oaths to uphold justice 
ornd tell the truth, their tongues should fall out. 

Getting back to the egg plant, I wonder if the 
people of Chicago would let him move his stinking 
plant. to 172 Peoria St., and stay in business. How 
does a Chicago tycoon open up such a stinking 
operation in Wisconsin and be aUowed to get 3 
'year~ in arrears on his real estate taxes? 

I'm ll$hamed of any of the farmers that would 
liBten to those blockheads fron1 the state 
~lture board Use the sense you were born 
with; there is no way yokl can classify a general 
fium operation with &n· ~gg -plant production 

25 years ago 
June 29, 1955 

Residents of Wilmot High School 
district voted to increase its annual 
school tax from $100,000 to $120,000. 
Prlnci!}al Marlin Schnurr sald !be 
boost was due to "costs gomg up." 
Meanwhile voters In the Salem Cen
tral H1gh School district were cutt!llg 
last year·~ levy fr.om about $158,000 
to $150,00\l, 

ROSEMARY HOLON, Kenosha, "11 
seems that you're ·~orking for nothing 
because seed, fertihzer, chemicals, fuel 
and repairs costs hove doubled in the 
postyeor." b· )<.. ;,;-,, 
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Sunday News Kenosha B }} 
June 29, 1980 

Three divers are obviously pleased with their jumps and are ready to repack and jump again 

They're high on sky diving 
By JOE VANZANDT 

Staff Writer 
They come from as far as Chicago, 

Rockford and Milwaukee to a grassy 
airstrip in the lush farm country ot 
southern Kenocha County. Here they 
climb aboard a single-engine air
plane to be uken b<>tween 7,500 and 
J2,5UO feet into the sky so they can 
lea;! out and plur~ge earthward at 
sve~ds of 120 mph. 

Th\'Y are sky divers, or sport para
chut>:,ts, ami thi,, is their idea of a fun 
WJy to spend SundJ:\y <lfternoon. 

They come.to the Windfield Air
port because it ~~- home of the Sky
hawks, a fraten\lty of parachutists, 
and this i~ where- they can make 
jump·l and watch others jump 
witht~ut conc~rns lor private a<rcra!t 
l~nrhn" ~nd takm11 off 

real macho types and gung ho during 
the ground training sessions who 
freeze up when they look out from the 
open door of the plane at,7,000 feet." 

That is the moment of truth, when 
the men are separated from the boys 
(and the girls from the women, smce 
sky diving does have a few female 
participants). 

"Stepping out on the platform un
der the wing of a plane Is the biggest 
step most guys ever make,'' said Don 
Sider, a former Vietnam correspon
dent for TJme Magazine. "I was 
more afraid. on my first jump !ban I 
was under a Viet Cong mortar at
tack. But once l hit the silk, I was 
hooked." 

Sider described sky diving, ex
pct:mlly free falling as the biggest 
high of alL "If more kids would take 

ch~e." 
·nee most sport parachutes are 

des ne<l to carry the jumper for
war at about 8 mph, new para
chutists are not allowe<l to make 
jumps when the breeze Is more than 
10 mph, to prevent them from going 
backwards as they land. 

"The worst way to land is to hit on 
your heels and then be tossed onto 
your tail bone by the chute. That's 
when the Injuries happen," Trkovzky 
said 

Because of the extreme care taken 
in packing parachutes and Inspecting 
them for wear and tear, chute failure 
almost never occurs. All sky divers 
carry a second chute, known as a 
Mae West, for that one time In a 
thouS:Jnd when the first chute fails to 
open or do-es not open fully 

said. ''The guy who waits until he is 
atl,WO feet to deploy his main chute 
is asking for trouble. If It doesn't 
open properly, he has just a few 
seconds to pop the reserve chute or 
it's all over." 

Sider said the one feat all sky 
divers have is of going blank and 
forgetting to pull the rip cord as they 
plunge toward earth. "Up there, it Is 
so peaceful and beautiful that you 
can forget that the ground Is rushing 
up at you. Some sky divers describe 
the feeliug like that of nitrogen 
narcosis, or rapture of the deep, 
which overcomes scuba divers when 
they go too deep or stay down too 
long," Sider said. 

"That's why we wear watches -
so we know to pull the rip cord at X 
number of seconds. And that's why 



Coming 
down 

Photos above show the ueqmmce of sky 
ffom ju~>t after opening the drute 

to 30ft landlng on the ground below. 

jumps and watl'h. others jump 
witlwut co~.cer<:~ ror pr;vato> air~:raft 
l«nJing and taking off. 

This i.' also where newcomers to 
the sport can talk with old timers, 
c~n take in~truction and can make 
their first jump us1ng a static line
to make sure the chuie opetls wheth· 
er the~/ panic ot not. 

Chances are the chute they use will 
hnve been packed by Frank 
Trkc-vsky, who helped create the 
Skyhawyks 1l years ago. Chances 
also are that they will take some 
instruction from him, too, since he is 
n<:>t only a r('rtified chute packer but 
an irr·o:runor. And they may even get 
a gentle nudge from him as they 
lea·-·e the plane for their first jump 
Trkovsky ;s also one of !he Sky
hawks' pibts 

Frank Tri(Ovgky, at 39, is an old 
ttmer in the young sport of sky 
diving The lin~~ in his face, his 
leJthery skin, aad hts wiry frame 
attest to tilf hunctr~ds of jumps he 
has Plade tJVf'r the years. But when 
he tal!<~ about ~ky divmg, his eyes 
stdi sl1ine "ith the sparkie of a rookie 
and o.rh n~w jump is a!ways as 

a.~ hi~ first, he 

ne 
are 

Sider described sKy diving, ex· 
pcclally free lalling as the biggest 
high of alL "If more kids would take 
up sky diVIng-: we'd have a lot less 
problem with drugs and alcohol," he 
said. "This spqi't gives you a rush 
that stays with you· for days." 

SKy dlvers a'dmit that their sport 
can be dangerous, but they say It 
isn't any more risky than skiing, 
motorcycle riding or other sports 
requiring strength, agility and cool· 
ness at high speeds. 

"We never coax anyone into the 
sport," Trkovsky said. "When they 
come out here, they either get ex· 
clted about trying it after watching 
or they don't. But once they express 
interest, I assure them that there is a 
greater chance of getting injured 
during the drive here than there is in 
making jumps." 

According to Trkovsky, the most 
dangerous moments ar'e when the 
sky diver leaps away from the plane, 
and when he touches down. "We 
teach the rookies to 'bite the apple' 
which they imagine at the wing tlp. 
By leapi~g straight out, they get 
clear of the fuselage and step, and 
avoid the possibility of wacking their 
lwud on something 

"As (or landing, we teach. oew 
m tud, and go inw a !or· 
Tl1is belps them absorb the 

shock and also helps lleep t!Jem from 
gPtting pulled off their feet ily the 

Indiana has nation's first balloon rules 
By BitENDA W, :ROTZOLL 

TNDlA.NAPOUs (1JPll -- The 
growth of rureatiooal 
has l!'d lndi~na to 

wlmt 11 are tile n~ti<Jn's 
state regulations of the sport ~up
ported solely by hot air_ 

Aeronautics Director Henry A 
Kazimler said the rules - largely a 
call to use common sense - were 
drafted with the aid ol balloonists at 
the urging of the legislature follow· 

Why not try 
area slopes? 

Watll to go skiing this summer at 
your favorite ski area? Just pick up a 
pair of "turf skis" from your local 
ski shop and head for the slopes. 
They range in price from about $100 
to $200 per pair and attach 10 regular 
ski boots with safety release bind· 
ings, just like snow skis. 

The turf ski !s not as long as a 
conventional ski, and has a 
caterpillar·type tread over rollers. It 
skis like a conventional ski, except 
that because of the weight of turf 
skis, you tire much more quickly. 
Falling on hard ground instead of 
snow is no picnic either. 

If you want to try turf skiing, the 
Playboy Club at Lake Geneva has a 
few rental pairs for the use of its 
guests. 

1n which three 

)!"! 

5tn:cK 
t~nsion wire'< juo;t north of lndiRe
apohs and caught fire 

Ihe Federal Aeronautics Adminis
tration said It was Indiana's lir~t 

fatality involving a lighter lhan·air 
craft 

The FAA has 3, IBB light~r-thnn·air 
pilots registered, about 10 of whom 
handk dirigibles. and the rest hot air 
balloons. Balloonists make up less 
than one· tenth of one percent of the 
U.S. pilot population 

Toni Ax, an Indianapolis attorney 
wh.(l helped organize a s\dtewide 
balloonists' group. estimate\1 there 
are 6D licensed ball(lon pilots in lmll· 
ana, but not all of them own balloons. 
which cost in the $10,000 rarge. 

A half-dozen memb!'n of 1he 
Mongolfier Societv of ln!li~na, 
named for the Frenc.h bmthers wh-! 
first flew a balloon, formed an ad hnc 
committee to help K;;zimiP.r\' de
partment draw up regulations lor 
lighter.than·air flights. 

They also successfully lobbied the 
1S7S Legislature to ex!.'mpt ball<•or.s 
from il 19205 law saying "no air· 
craft" could take off or land except 
at an approved state airport. 

The 'lt~l\"'" nri?,inal proposals were 
''""" ,. '111 he· -<<W\~<Jn~ W\1!1110 bsl!o!J1\ 

f' \A r~?'ih'i~:"; illirP i~struc
m:d 

Ihr regulations require 
nHnplidnce wJU\ F·\A rules, and in 
acllhtion dpmand 

ta~e-offs 

<',;rno;il'e logging of in· 
Jbout fli~hts.landings and 

-- C?rr~nng e:<OU!Jh fut•J to allow 
lor 3\1 m1outes of fligMt on hot air 
balloun·- with <Hrborne heaters. 

- Allnw,ng a oaf~ty margin of 15 
perr?nt of usJ.ble fuel at landlng 
tirrt', 
~ For balloons with airborne 

heaters. carn•kg two Kinds of pllot 
light ignitir-~. J.nd a dry--type fire 
ex!mguisher of the son us~d on 
electrical ar.d liquid fuel fires. 

Miss Ax sa1d she would have pre· 
feued t<> Hve by FAA regulations 
rat:1er tl-.;:m see states get into the 
<Ft, in C%e conflicting nate regu· 
lation~ ,,·ere drawn up 

"Balloonists who liYe in one state 
rmd may tnw~l to six or seven 
surmunding states to take part in 
race,; crmceivably might have to 
comply with conflicting regu· 
IJlions:· she ~aid, such as carrying 
Oilferent Iynes of fire extinguishers. 

But she said Indiana b~lloonists 
'"-~rr r.~r 11p~et with th~ rniPs berau~"' 
kr tlw 1l1<'Sl part they ~m; things 

:,-,_g sM'e. re~sonab\e 

fJruJent tmi!von l'lere ~i<Jlng 
anyway 

"The unsafe pilots who existed 
bei\Jre these regulations were passed 
are still going to exlst alter they 
become effective April25, ''she said. 

"Ballooning is purely and simply 
for pleasure. There is no commercial 
advantage,'' Kazimier said. ''You go 
at the whim of the wind. You really 
get to know about the form wind 
takes- updrafts, downdrafts, varl· 
ous currents." 

M1ss Ax files a blue and white 
balloon named "Lady Lex" In honor 
of her profession. She credits the 
sport's growing popularity to the 
increased aval!abillty of balloons, 
and the transatlantic balloon cross· 
ing. 

She got into ballooning in 1977 
when she won a ride during an 
auction to support public television. 

"That was my first ride, and two 
Weeks later l'd arranged my vaca· 
lion to go to a one·Of·a·klnd balloon 
ranch. I told my secretary I wouldn't 
be back until I had my license. 

"It's a very relaxing sport," Miss 
Ax said. "It's kind of frustrating and 
teaches you patience, becau9e lt Is so 
weather dependent." 

JVJae west, u;r tmu om: '"""' '" ~ 
thousand when the first chutl' falls to 
open or does not open fully. 

"When you hear about a sky diver 
slamming into the ground, more 
often than not he was killed because 
he didn't follow the rules. not be· 
cause his equipment failed," Sider 

Off and 
running 

By DEAN REINKE 
QUESTION - What sugge~tions 

do you have for running and racing 
hills' 
ANSWER~· Just a tew weeks ago, 

25.000 other runners in the 
nwni~g ot the "Bay·to· 

run ln San Franci~co, 

leaJunng a'% mile hilll would have 
to classify as one of the steepest l 
have ever encountered In a race. 
Because 1 had been training in a flat 
area, I lost ~onsiderable ground to 
the local runners who are used to the 
terrain of the Bay area. Moral of .the 
story "il you wish to race hili§ well. 
you must li a in on them · 

of your preporp-dpeos 
lt1r iS nnportant 
Running op:>!ili requires shortened 
stnde, lorward lean. m~reased arm 
actton and accent11ated knee life 
Yom hi!ad should be up. looking 
straight ahead with your arms, 
shoulders, neck and !acil ml facial 
muscles relaxed. 

Hll! training strengthens the quan
dricep muscles (front of thlghs), 
increases cardiorespirat(lry en
durance, and develops the necessary 
confidence to race welL 

Craig Virgin, who won this year's 
"Bay·to·Breakers" race in record· 
winning t!me, works on hill running 
once a week. After a three·mlle 
warmup, he will do a series of 8 to 12 
hHls of 440 to 880 yards with an easy 
recovery jog between each. He con
centrates on good hill running for m 
while maintaining a steady pace. 

Another technique is to Increase 
your pace every time you come to a 
hi!lln a run. As you approach the hill, 
mentally prepare to charge up, ac
centuating arm and knee action and 
run through the top of the hilL By 
practicing this, you will naturally run 
hard during your races and develop 
the necessary confidence i[11perative 
to good racing 

QUESTION - Where is the best 
place to run that will help relieve the 
boredom of running? 

"That's why we wear watches -
sD we know to pul! tht> rip cord at X 
number of seconds. And that's why 
sky divers have a hablt of reminding 
each other before a jump that it's not 
the fall that can kill you - it's the 
sudden stop il you forget to open your 
chute on time." 

ANSWER - The ideal running 
CO\lrse is away from traffic, easy on 
the legs, has pleasant scenery, \S 

well shaded in the summer and 
cleared o( snow in the winter. Run· 
ning is unique beca\•se you can step 
out;<ide your loot iro~t door nml th~ 
world ,, J'0Ur !raclt 
E~en when travelling, many lJotels 

provide maps of lavoritt' lcx:~i 

courses as well as locai n.,nning 
contacts from ru-ea clubs. There are 
enough runners nowadays that you 
are bound to find one walKing ~round 
the lobby or when you take off down 
the street 
Numerou.~ ~ours\>~ abound ew:ry· 

wrr•rf' in tlle ,.,Jmmunity Rn~ds 

\!'~i!S. <;idew;di:~ 'Jlil•' jl~'-h' ;;,;'.( 
co~r,es, a11d even run•1mg 
U'Jch a vart<'ty oi 
!ocat\ons that provide enough 
and imagination to make running an 
P.Xciting and stimulating activity 

Numerous "parcours" have also 
sprung up around the country f~atur· 
ing running trails with exercise sta· 
lions spaced along the route, City 
parKs. university campuses, hotels, 
and even some hospitals have con· 
structed these 1-3 mile layouts which 
provide a safe scenic place to run. 

QUESTION - I've just started 
running and have heard my lriends 
speak of "sagging Breasts" if I don't 
wear a bra while running? Should I 
be con~erned? 

ANSWER ~ "Developing sagging 
breasts from joggitlg is as non· 
sensical as men being concerned 
about their own anatomical parts 
sagging," says women's running ex· 
pert Dr. Joan Ullyot. The maln con· 
sideration should be comfort. So 
wearing a bra is an individual choice. 

There are numerous companies 
who now manufacture "running 
bras" which can be found in most 
specialty running stores. Ul!yot rec
ommends a stretchy nylon, one-stze. 
fits.al! bra, especially one without 
hooks or metal strap joints. 



They're high on sky diving 

Coming 
down 

\ 

Photos above show the sequence of sky 
dtving from just after opening the chute 
to the soft landing on the ground below. 

By JOE VAN ZANOT 
Staff Writer 

They ';ome from as far as Chicago, 
Rockford and Milwaukee to a grassy 
:mstrip in lh'~ lush farm country of 
southern Kenosha County. Here they 
climb aboard a single-engine air
plane (0 be taken between 7,500 and 
l2,!iil0 fPet into the sky so they can 
leap (lUI and plunge earthward at 
speeds of 120 mph. 

They are sky divers. or sport para
chuti<>ts, and this i<; their idea of a fun 
"' ay to spend Sunda,y afternoon. 

fhe·1 come to the Windfleld Air
port b.ecause it is home of the Sky
hawks, a tmternity of parachutists, 
Jnd this ~~ whPre they can make 
jumps and watch others jump 
cdthcu! concPm3 fvr pr\><lte mrcraft 
landing antl tllking off. 

"fhis io ulsu where newcomers to 
ti>P can talk w\th old timers, 
C;ln ir;<,truclinn nnd can n1i1Ke 
ihf'll' first a sHHic line-· 

··;ah· '"'"' npcns wt1~1!'. 
""t!wv runt,· 'H '""' 

:·in~cr!l :n· n-,,~ 'hu 2 :!ley u-w will 
IH• r;,-' 0 H \.:Pd In Fr,,n~ 

1: ~,,, ·" h''iprd crrnle th~ 
C: •J' f'\1aJ!t'P>; 

<~h·' w·•· thll liP /8.k(' some 
Jn<;lrvrtwn ffiJm \lim, too, stncehe is 
n ;\ •Jniy a U'riifiPd chute pacller but 
Hn '~'>tr::• tnr_ ;\nG th~y muy ~ven get 
~ g~•ntil• 1 1-.1:;'' !Jom hirn ,,_, they 
11 :)'<' .,., h1• I bPI' ftT" HJffil} 

1115 lice. his 
.Inn ·md )1i' w~rv frame 

~tteot co~ hundr~<ls of j\imps h~ 
h'1" made uve1· :':1~ J·~ar> But when 
he utks about sky diving, his eyes 
~till shine with th~ $parkle of a rookie 
ar.1l each Of"! j:1mp is alway~, as 
exclling as his first. t1e san. 

A'i he fr"ely admits. sky diving jg 
not a ~port f·Jr fveryone. "You have 
to bf: strong, in good physical condi· 
!ion. and aboe all, you have !0 have 
guts to make that first jump," h~ 
said. I've seen loh of guys who are 

real macho types and gung ho during 
the ground training sessions who 
freeze up when they look out from the 
open door of the plane at, 7,000 feet." 

That is the moment of truth, when 
the men are separated from the boys 
(and the girls from the women, since 
sky diving does have a few female 

•participants) 
"Stepping out on the platform un

der the wing of a plane is the bigg~t 
step most guys ever make," said Don 
Sider, a former Vietnam correspon
dent lor Time Magazine. "I was 
more afraid on my first jump than I 
was under a Viet Cong mortar at
tack. But once I hit the silk, I was 
hooked " 

~iGer described sky diving, ex· 
pcrta!iy free taliing as the biggest 
high of all "!! more kids would take 
up sky diving, we'd have a lot less 
problem with drugs and alcohol," he 
said "This spor! gJVes you a rush 
th~t wllh Y\\U fer days " 

admit that O>e\r 
d<J.ngerous, but they say 

ion'l ~ny more risky than ;:!ding, 
motorcycle 1·\ding or other sport~ 

r~qumng strertgth, a?,llily and cool· 
:w'.'' nt high weeds 

"We never co;,x anyone into the 
sport," Trkovsky said "When they 
come out here, they either g('t ex
cited about trying it alter watching 
or th<•y don't 8\ll once they express 
,ntfr ·~t r as.•ure them that there L~ a 

;sin 

tn Trkovsky. the most 
,J..~ngerous moments are when the 
'<ky d!ver leaps away from the plane, 
and when he touches down. "We 
tea~h the rookies to 'bile the apple' 
which they imagme at the wing tip. 
By leapmg straight out, they get 
clear of the fuselage and step, and 
avo1d the possibility of wacking their 
head on something. 

"As lor landing, we teach new 
jumpers to tuck and go into a for· 
ward roll. This helps them absorb the 
shock and also helps keep them from 
getting pulled off their feet by the 

Indiana has nation's first balloon rules 
By BRENDA W. ROTZOLL 

INDIANAPOLIS {UP!) ~ The 
soaring growth of recreational 
ballooning has led Indiana ta adopt 
what it believes are the nation's first 
state regulations of the sport sup· 
ported solely by hot air. 

Aeranaut\cs Director Henry A. 
Kazimier said the rules - largely a 
call to use common sense - were 
drafted with the aid of balloonists at 
the urging of the legislature follow-

Whv nnt trv 

ing an acctdent in which thee 
balloonists died 

Elizabeth Domont, 31, ol Indian
apolis, lndiana·s first licensed wnm· 
an aeronaut, and t•No pa<;sengPrs in 
her balloon "Serendipity" died Aug 
29, 1978, when the balloon >truck high 
tension wires just north of lndi>ln· 
apolis and caught fire 

The Federal Aeronautics ,\dminis
tration said it was lndirma's first 
fatality involving a lighter-than-air 
craft 

The FAA has 3,1~ li~hter-th~n-air 
pilot:; registered, about 10 of vrhom 

The stat<"c's original proposals wete 
drawn 11p by someone with no balloon 
experk11Ce. Miss Ax said they were 
modified substantially at the request 
l1f bb.IJc.~nisr5 

FAA f(>r,:ulotwns require instruc· 
tion. l\:cing experience and wrltten 
examin~tion before licensing, and 
dPmand r~gistration of balloons 

fh,, lnct:ana regulations require 
compliance wtth FAA rules, and in 
.o.dtlition demarv·· 

-- Mo•e exten'li\e logg!ng of In· 
fo:·mation about fli?.hts, landings and 
tS~0-Pfh. 

But she said Indiana balloonists 
were not upset with the rules because 
"for the most part they are things 
that safe, conservative, reasonable, 
prudent !Jalloon pilots were doing 
anyway. 

"The unsafe pilots who existed 
before these regulations were passed 
are still going to exist after they 
become effective April 25, '' she said. 

"Ballooning is purely and simply 
for pleasure. There is no commercial 
advantage," Kazimier said. "You go 
at the whim of_tbe wi.nd. _You re~ll~ 

chute." 
Since most sport parachutes are 

designed to carry the jumper for
ward at about 8 mph, new para
chutists are not allowed to make 
jumps when the breeze is more than 
10 mph, to prevent them from going 
backwards as they !and. 

"The worst way to land is to hit on 
your heels and then be tossed onto 
your tail bone by the chute. That's 
when the injuries happen." Trkovzky 
said. 

Because of the extreme care taken 
In packing parachutes and inspecting 
them for wear and tear, chute fallure 
almnst never occurs. All sky divers 
carry a second chute, known as a 
Mae West, for that one tlme In a 
thousand when the flrst chute fat!s to 
open or does not open fully. 

"When you hear about a sky diver 
slamming into the ground, more 
oHen than not he was killed because 
he didn't follow the rules, not he· 
cause lm; equipment failed," Sider 

Off and 
running 

By DEAN REINKE 
QUESTION ~ What suggestions 

do you have for running and racing 
hills? 
ANSWER~ Just a lew weeks ago, 

l joined 25,000 other runners !n the 
84th running of the "Bay-to
Breakers" run in San Francisco, 
featuring a % mile hUl I would have 
to classify as one of the steepest I 
have ever encountered In a race. 
Because I had been training In a flat 
area. I lost considerable ground to 
the local runners who are used to the 
terrain of the Bay area. Mora! of the 
story: "if you wish to race hH!s well, 
you must train on them." 

Regardless of your preparedness 
for hills, form is very important. 
Running uphill requires a shortened 
stride, forward lean, Increased arm 
actlon and accentuated knee llfe. 
Your head should ))(! up, looking 
straight ahead with your arms, 
shoulders, neck and facil ml facia! 
muscles relaxed. 

Hill training strengthens the quan
dricep muscles (front of thighs), 
increases, cardiorespiratory en-

~~:~,r:,c_':;_~n.~ ~:_~:_l~~~.~he necessary 

_said. "The guy who waits unt!l he is 
at 1,200 feet to deploy his main chute 
is asking for trouble. If it doesn't 
open properly, he has just a few 
seconds to pop the reserve chute or 
it's all over." 

Sider said the one feat all sky 
divers have is of going blank and 
forgetting to pull the rip cord as they 
plunge toward earth. "Up there, it is 
so peaceful and !Jeautilul that you 
can forget that the ground is rusbiog 
up at you. Some sky divers describe 
the feeling like that of nltmgen 
narcosis, or rapture of the deep, 
which overcomes scuba divers when 
they go too deep or stay down too 
long," Sider said 

"That's why we wear watches -
so we know to put! tM np card at X 
number ol sf"conds, An6 that's why 
sky divers have a hablt of remmdlng 
each other before a JUmp that tt's oN 
the fall that can kili you - it's H1e 
~urlde~ stop il yo\J lorg~t to open your 
ch\He on time " 

ANSWER - The ideal running 
course is away from traffic, easy on 
the legs, has p1easant scenery, is 
well shaded ln the summer· and 
cleared of snow in the winter. Run
ning is unique hecause you can step 
outside your font front door and the 
world is your track. 

Even when travelling, many hnte!s 
provide maps of favorite local 
courses as well as local running 
contacts from area clubs. There are 
('nough runners nowadays that you 
are bound to find one walking around 
the lobby or when you take off down 
the street 

Numerous courses abound every· 
where in the community. Roads, 
trails, sidewalks, bike paths, golf 
courses, parks, and even running 
tracks offer a variety of running 
locations that provide enough variety 
.and imagination to make running an 
e~citing and stimulating activlty. 

Numerous "parcours" have also 
sprung up around the country featur· 
ing running trails with exercise sta
tions spaced along the route. City 
parks, university campuses, hotels, 
and even some hospitals have con· 
"'""'"'"" tl'"~" 1.1 ,.,.,n~ '"'"""" •uhl,-.h 



! 
l)ancefor 
Cancer 

Fund 7 ; t'' 
Friends and relative.~ 

oi' the Noel Elfenng's 
are invited to a barn 
dance and pot lu~k sup.. 
pet on Saturday, July !i 
at 7:30p.m. 

Proceeds raised from 
he event will be dona· 

·ted to the American 
Cance.r Society. 

The Elfermgs are lo
cated on Hwy. CJ west 
of Hwy MB. The dance 
will be held in the 
Blferings' nt'W barn 

Bristol planners table 
apartment proposal 

'~ 'J ¥<>' 
By ARLENE JENSEN /· ,;;:~ntemp!atwg Immediate construe· 

SIMI Writer tion oJ <Jile 3?.-untt butlding ln phase 
BRISTOL- Robt>rt Walring'' re· on!', with the remainder of the 140 

quest fo1· approval 111 an apartrnent unlt~ to be completed later 
<'Omplex in Bn~tol wa~ tahll'd Mon- Town Chairman ,"<oel Elfer!ng said 
day by thl' town planning t>oard. tht> town "ha~ alxlut as much r:rowth 

Planner~ instrllrwd Watring to as Jt can handle and J don't see how 
draw preliminary plans ~howlng the w~ can expect 140 units anymore." 
details of the first phase of hi5 140 Since IS76 Bnstol has grown by 50 
unit apartm('-nl project b<'fort' re-- apartments and 40 to 50 homes, 
wrning to the Aug. 4 meeting of the Elfering said. 
group 

Wah·in£' seek<; a comHtl\Jnal use 
permit for constructiOtl ol five build· 
ing~ at 84Ht Stref! and J97th Av<enue. 

The plan wa<; approv~d t)y town 
offictal~ in i97i bll! has undergone 
some l"han,;e.~ since ".'atl"ing s~ys he 
Mts omitt1Cd a ow!mming !mol. u. 
sluaped building•: and one tennis court 
[rom the '.lrigiml.l plart 

On Montlhy Wntriog qJd he is 

BRISTOl- Town Board w!U meet 
at 7:30 tonight at Bristol Grade 
School 7 -N~'t•' 

BRISTOL- Town Board wi!!meet 
at 7:30 tonight. 

BRISTOL cr- Town Board wUJ 
meet at 6:30 tonight to open pav!ng 
bids. l·J.i"~ 

Bristol to consider new 
sewer rqte for apartments 

Bristol increases 
hook-up charges 

"1-8 ·iN 
By ARLENE JENSEN ments have one bathroom, while a 

Stall Writer typical new home ha5 one ll11d a hall 
BRl STOL - S~wer hook-up fees or two bath~" 

fr<r single l~n11ly homes w~re set at E.L. Cns~!l of the engineering 
$1.200 at a Monday meeting of Utility ffrm of Crispell and Snyder, Elkhorn, 
District~ ! and lB. said the fee increaSI' would be used 

The .ncrea~e w!ll also affect multi- for debt retirement ln tlle sewer 
family dwell!ngs With the $1,200 lee distrid. 
bemg .;harged on each of the !ir~t two In other items on the agenda, 
unit~ and $600 for eqch additional dishict commissioners received a 
unit petittoi'i for sewers from mne proper· 

ln the past a flat h,OOO !ee was ty owners near 217th Avenue, Lake 
chat ~ed Ahether the sewer was to Sllangri-la. 
serve <l pdvatl" Mnw or an apart· According to Lorraine Fisher the 
ment bulldtng. petitionets seek permission to be 

rown Chairm~n N1.1el E\fer\ng, included in a sewer project currel!tly 
~hu also \erves a< cnmm,'5si0nN of underway in the town of Salem. The 
the utility d\~trictf, l'xplam('1l that nine home~ are near the Bristol· 
tbt> rate increus,o "will only afto>ct :'.a!f'mboundary. 
n~w growth. [ l<i'el that peoplf' mov- "We realize It's expr1tslve,'' 
illg in stwul\l have to pay their ov.n Fi•her <;aid, "but we have no choice, 
way Mo~t of our septic systems have 

!>t~ve Mills, nVI!\er of a 24-unlt ru:Jd and llwe want to save our lake 
'11\ hJW'1· i~ tl!r of we havP to hav!:" s~wers' 
,i 'Dj'rN·n w•\h :hP 1he pe!ilion was al-cepted by 

l\<o "". r<!'H\·i'll<'· tbill nn apmt· !Jr,«.'ol .-,fft.rl!ll.< who wdl se~k a 
r:w~ ,.,.,., ' •,,, '' · ""''' "':',, 1 wi\1! s~,lrm i}tili1v Di~trict 
... , ik -;d ·' ;:· l''' 
hom!" dl'n," ouiJ Milh "Most ap~rl· 

!! ,,~ lw\i,!lf nl •b~ re~J-
detltf. 

By Arlene Jmst"o!l constn1citon of a 144-unit apartment tionai 13 okayed pending routine 
Stnl! Writer complex a\ lH!lJ Street and 1S7th checks with local law enforcement 

Bristol test 
well fails BRISTOL ~. Town oillr.!als haYe AvenuE< agencies. 

cal\ed a special meeting next week to At a Monday meeting town board 'f .. 1 
consider a major increase In sewB! memttcrs vNed lo tnre Fnmcis Elec- ·'down ofhctat/!lso ~reed 00 c~n: 
hook·llp lees for apartments, a tnt, Bristol, to overhaul \he dec- Sl• er a reque~ wm enmorJ e 
change that could brlng the town trica\ svstem ill the m~w town hall te:son, lake George, who asKe ~Wt-
hnndreds of thousands of dollars in fire staiion ~~~sswn ~~r b the Sa~e~ Se~lo~ 
new revenue. E!fering said an overload of e\ec- 1 lCZeno u to use t e own a 

The special utllity meeting w\ll be trical circuits needs to be corrected meetmg room on a regul_ar basts, 
Monday, July 7 at 6:30p.m. and more circuits added 

Town board members, who also "I'm damned disgusted," he said 
serve as commissioners ol ut!lity "After what we paid for this building 
districts land 1-B, caned the meeting the electrical system is a disgrace" 
to consider putting apartment hook· Two bids were received to 

' ups on a par with private homes. purchase the town's 1947 Interna· ' 
At present, the hoOk-up lee In both tiona\ Tanker, previously used by the 

districts, Is a flat $1,000 whether the fire department. 
sewer ls to serve a private tome or a The highest bid came from Great 
mu!tl-un\t apartment building. Hall Limited, owners of King 

"It doesn't make sense," said Su· Richard's Faire, Hwy 45 and Hwy 
pervisor Russell Horton, "a guy can WG, lor $4,250. Dale Nelson, Bristol, 
come in here and hook up 25 or 30 bid $3,112 for the vehicle. Both bids 
apartments for the same fee that Is were tllrned over to the town at. 
charged to a one-fam!ly home." tornex. 

Town Chairman Noel Elferlng said Money from the sale of the old 
lle would like to see the hook-up lees tanker will be used to make a 
!or apartments "go to $1,000 or even payment on a replacement vehicle, 
$1,200 (per unit). It would either slow recently acquired at a cost of $22,500. 
development or help pay lor an add\- Gloria Baney, town clerk, re-
tion to the sewer plant." ported Bristol wm•rece\ve $12,803\n 

·The utility meeting w\1\ be !01· highway aid from 'the Wisconsin De
lowed at 7:30 p.m. by a meeting ol partment of 1'ransportatlon lor 
the Bristol Planning Board. Planners 1980-81. " 
will bear a proposal by Robert Watr- In olther aqion, 15 bartender 
lng who seeks permission for the liceses were approved with an add!· 

Bristol awards 
paving pi?7 g,. 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
voted Monday to award contracts 
for $40,000 in road work to White 
construction Co., Waukesha. 

White was low bidder when bids 
were opened a week ago. Quotations 
were also submitted by Lange Engi· 
nN:ring Co., Rochester, Wis. 

- • • • _,... ....... .....,." h1rlc 

\ 

1' J;. ~; ,JENSEN 

8RJSTOL -~ A :('sl wei! in Ogi\ 
F~rtns Subdivisitm did not orod'J:ce 
suHiciem water to warrant further 
attention, E.L. CrispeU wkl the 
town board Monday 

Crispell, 'of the firm of Crispell 
and Snyder, Elkhorn, said engineers 
had conducted tests at 82nd StreH, 
near 216th Avenue, in an attempt to 
find a second soorce of water for 
Bristol's water utility district, 

He recommended continuing the 
search for a new well in areas north 
or west ol the present site or, as an 
alternative, drilling a deep welL 
Present plans caH for a shallow 
welL 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said questions would bf' put before 
members of the utility district Aug. 
12 at 6:30 p.m.at the town haiL 

At Monday's meeting, the town 
board voted \o raise the lee for a 
bartender license applicatton from 
$5 to $10. 

Rules and regulations for the town 
flre department were adopted sub· 
ject to some rewriting by Fire Chief 
Eugene Krueger followed by ap
proval of the board and town at· 
torney . 

Board members voted to com
f!'lend Clarence Hansen, Bristol 

..... ~ """M"'rl nl~ labOr to 



'he event will be dona-
4ed to the Americ!ln 
Cancer Society. 

The Elferrngs are lo
cated on Hwy. CJ west 
of Hwy. MB. The dance 
wnl be held in the 
Elferings' new Qern. 

hOI~ omllted a ~w1mming pool. u
f,haped building~ an<J one tenm~ coun 
frorro the original p!2n 

On Monduy Watring ~'lid he is 

at 7:30 tonight. 

BRISTOL -a-- Town Board Wlll 
meet at 6:30 tonight to open paving 
bids. 7-.A.I·tft:· 

ivho also sen'es a~ r.ommlsswner of 
the utility district~. explamed that 
the rat<c inc.reHse "will only affect 
new growth. l feel that people mo,·· 
i•1g in should baw to pay their own 
o;ay 

1mderway In the town of Salem. The 
ninE' home~ are near the Bristol
S<~lem boundary. 

"We realize it'~ expensive." 

Bristol to consider new 
sewerJJJte for apartments 

Steve Mills, owner of a 21 unit 
apartment h.ou~e in the vi!lage of 
Bristol, di%.greed with the decision 
"It's my contention that an apart
m~nt does not tax thr. sewer sy~tem 
to the same e~tent that a pr;vate 

'hum<' doe~." 5aid Mills. "Most apart-

Fisher said, "hut we hllve no choice 
Mo~t ol our septic systems have 
f~ilf'd and if we want to save our lake 
we have to have sewers." 

The petition was accepted by 
Bristol oftlcials who will seek a 

, contl'<lct with Salem Utility District 
ll Qn behalf of the Shangri·la re~l
dcnts 

Bristol test 
well fails 

By Arlene Jensen 
Stall Writer 

BRISTOL - Town offlr:!als have 
called a special meeting next week to 
consider a major increase In sewer 
hook-up fees for apartments, a 
change that could bring the town 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
new revenue. 

The special utility meeting w!ll be 
Monday, July 7 at 6:30p.m. 

Town board members, who also 
serve as commissioners of utility 
districts land l-B, called the meeting 
to consider putting apartment hook
ups on a par with private homes. 

At present, the hook-up fee in both 
districts, is a flat $1,000 whether the 
sewer i~ to serve a privati' hom~ nr a 
multi-unit apartment building. 

"H d~on't m~ke ~efl&f," ~aid Su· 
pervisor Rusoell Horton, "11 guy ca~ 
come in here and hook up 25 or 30 
apartments tor the same fee that is 
chatged to a one·famlly home" 

Town Chairman Noel El!ering said 
he would like to see the hook-up fees 
for apartments "go to $1,000 or even 
$1,200 (per unit).lt would either slow 
development or help pay for an addi· 
!ion to !h.e sewer plant." 

The utility meeting wiil be fol
lowed at '1:30 p.m. by a meeting of 
the Bristol Planning Board. Planners 
will hear a prnposal by Robert Watr
lng who seeks permission for the 

construciton of a 144-unlt apartment tiona! 13 okayed pending routine 
complex at 84th Street and !97th checks with local law enforcement 
Avenue. agencies. 

At a Monday meeting town board 
members voted to hire Francis Elec
tric, Bristol, to overhaul the elec· 
trical system in the new town hal! 
fire station. 

Elfer!ng said an overload of elec
trical circuits needs to be corrected 
and more circuits added. 

''I'm damned disgusted," he said. 
"After what we paid for this bulldlng 
the electrical system is a disgrace." 

Two bids were received to 
purchase the town's 1947 Interna
tional Tanker, vreviously used by the 
fire dep-~rtment 

Tht> high!"~! bid (arne from Great 
0,1\1 Llmiled, OWl:fh ol King 
Ri('hard's 10 and Hwy 
WG. lor $4,/.'if' Bri:<U!I, 
bid $J,\l2 for (he vehicle. Both bids 
were turned over to the town at· 
torney. 

Money from the sale of the old 
tanker will be used to make a 
payment on a replacement vehicle, 
recentlv acquired at a cost of tZ?-,500. 

Glor(a Balley, town clerk, re
ported Bnslol will receive $12,803 In 
highway !lid from th<' WiS((J!lsln De· 
partment of Transportation tor 
198\LSl 

ln olther aqion, lJ bartender 
\iceses were approved with an add!· 

Town officials also agreed to con
sider a request from Glenmore Pe
terson, Lake George, who a~ked per
mission for the Salem Senior 
Citiczens Club to use the town ha!l 
meeting room on a regul,ar bal:IIS, 

Bristol awards 
paving bids ... 

'I ..._"\-J. - \1~ 
RRlSTOL -· Tht> Towl\ B('~r<l 

\'oted Monday to award contrans 
l~r $4ii.WU ;n IO:<d wc>rh \\'),!,· 
(·nn;,:r:xti•w r·n \J.'a·l~P"h'• 

Wh·t,. "'~' ''"" h'fi<~e ";,,.,, ' 
wt•Je opened a week ago Qun1atwn· 

1 were aiso -;ubmitted IJy Lange Eng!
' neering CQ., Rochester, Wls 

Bristol op~Q~ pavin~:s bids 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stllff Writer 
BRISTOL - Two bids were 

opeoed by the town board Monday 
for paving on f!ve sections of town 
roads. 

White construcuon Co., Salem, 
submated a bid of $7·tS88 and a bid 
from Lange Engineering Co_, 
Rochester, totaled $86,640, 

The project includes work on 
19l:ltb Avenue from Highway AH 
south to 86th Street, 9l~t Street west 
of' J3c&tb Avenue, Stth Street east ot 
198tll: Avenue, Chur('h HU\ Dr!ve 
east to Davern Drive, and an en-

trance area at the town landfilL 
Both bids were referred to town 

attorney Jon Mason. 
In other action, the town board 

voted to accept an offer from Robert 
Rogers, Greathal! Ltd., who sub
mltted the high bid fol' the purchase 
of it fire department tanker, Which 
Js no longer in use. Rogers offerecl 
$4,150 for the 1!147 International 
tanker truck 

Town Chairman Noel E!fer!ng re· 
ported several minor mjur!es oc
curred during the Progress Days 
celebration last weekend. 

"We had a few fights, a lot of 

pushing and sllovln, 1$ near the beer 
tent but oo senous InJUries," he 
sa1d. 

In response to a reqU',eallrom the 
Paddock Lake Senior Cjtlrern! Club, \ 
town olf!c!als voted io allow the 
group to use the Bristol Town Hall 
meeting room tWice a month begin
ning Oct 8 

Glenmore Pe.terson, club secre· 
tary, said the group of 90 Includes 15 
residents of BristoL 

Elfering announced a meeting of 
the George Lake Protecnon and 
RehabJ!itatlon District has bef'on set 
for Friday at 8 IJ.m_ at the town hall, 

1" )1- l; ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - A test well In Oak 
Farms Subdivision did not produce 
sufficient water to warrant further 
attention, E.L Crlspell told !he 
town board Monday 

Crispell. of the firm of Crispell 
and Snyder, Elkhorn, said engineero 
had cond\ICted tests at 82nd Street, 
near 216th Avenue, in an attempt to 
find a second source of watn for 
Bribto!'s water utili tv dtstr•ct 

He recommended ·continuing the 
~earch for a rf'W wei! in an·'!J" north 
~" \bT!'t <!1 lhl' P!"c'ie~.i •;i((' nr. !l< -1n 

ai\Nr!U1iv< a ;,kep WPi,l 

~'"'"'"' 
Wio•i 

!'own Chairman Noel 
said questions would b>:> put 
members of the utility dlotrict Aug 
12 at 6:30 p.m.at the town hall 

At Monciay'l; mee:ing, the town 
board VQ!ed tn rai<w the feP ror a 
bartt'nder license app:kation from 
t'i to ~lU 

Rules and rE'guwtions fnr thf town 
fir~ departmem werf adookd su~_, 

Jf('! to som~ 
Eugene Krueger 
pruvai ol the board and 
torney. 

('bi~! 

Board members voted !o com
mend Clarence Hansen, Bristol 
carpenter, who donated his labor to 
build voting booths for the town hal! 
meeting room. 
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The right man 
for the job 
To- the Ellltor: ? 3 ' 

Tilt> Ad Hoc Committe"~ picl<ed the 
rigM man for Kena.~ha County. He 
wa~ the cl-m•rm.~n in Bri~tol Town· 
~hlP and rll\owed th~ Quality Egg 
Ranch t<J com~ in. 

Hr has a commerc:ai !Pcd \o\ lnr 
hed ra\\lf and tlw p~op!<' in Dri~-to\ 

1~ the stench frorn this 
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'Faire' offers 
yesteryear tempo 

of that day. in lower photo. aho tnke.!i pl.ace 
each day of thf' whkh lli- open \ ''-\lln:lays and 

un.tH Ang. lO on State Une R0P l, j~l%t Wtl'lt of 

~"' 
>-L{l'' 

';\C f:,; 
hm:~fll Mott 

Faire not 
easy to run 

By RAY DOHERTY 
BRISTOL, Wis. (UP!)-- tt hasn't 

been eaP,y for Dick Shapiro trying to 
anchor a tiny bit of th~ Renaissance 
alongside a busy interstate highway. 

First, he was up to his kne,es ln 
mlljj, took brickbat~ from fearful 
residents and then he was fired as 
King Rkhard by his entertainment 
director. 

"We didn't take out a sa!ary for 
the first six years," said Shapiro, 
who started the project in Illinois 
e1ght years ago. 

''It ·.vas close to a disester the 
f1rst year," he said, b('cause o( the 
mud and tbP opposition of residents 
who feared their property would be 
burl by the festival. 

~.,:~T~~J!rls~si!2~u~d~~ !~;!': 
do tore through the rniddl<" of the 
place. Not unlike Dr,rottly (Wizard 
of Oz) we moved to a new site," 
Shapiro said. 

That was about two miles away-
jUSt across the line into Wisconsin_ A 
pe-rmanent site was buill 

·-w'!: broke even the second year," 
he ~aid. But to help ends meet, he 
and hl~ wife played King RicJH'trd 
and his queen_ He got an indication 
three years ago that his festival had 
arnved when he was fired by his 
entt>rtamment dirertor 

"He said I didn't project." 
gnrmed Shapiro who- oddly enough 
- 1s 3. rock concert nromoter in 
Mmneapolis when he iSn't running 
the lair- which takes up aoout half 
hi~ time. His wife also stepped aside 
as queen. 

Shap1r0 said he got the idea !or 
!air from a \~erne art show h10 
fn~ wife attended years ago 

"W" wanted to be able make 
people !eel they had departed from 
the :20th century - that they were 
bad' in the English Renatssance 
We drm't want it too shck. We 
wanted people to feel th<lt ~eryt!me 
they turned around th<>y would feel 

fnm!a~r· roAd 

,);'' 
"l )\k!' '" '"''ell ' •'• 

Tn~ {'USlnnwr~ 

·:-,-· 

\H'y 

lnre·.ted vilbg~> nf o\·-• " 
ant! r~m:nrirr> LJf -, "YlJ'' 
sair\ fill' f~ir .t'"' n''~· 

and lW '-"<J"' 1,;,, 

He 1'. l'i!l '1' r~·. 

7- - 'it' 

·. "''"~' 
''''"·'' 

(\i 

··r,~;~" 

l~c' '' 

c•r;•.lt'•· 
'''•" ,,·i·· 

\')(! 

r"'' '-''n, .. -
"1]{\'. 

""'] 
'-"J\71 );!'al' 

-.-1·j rn,:s tills 
'"';- 0·1(). 

::10 M'lnf'npo!is 
., ~>Fr this one 

;\aK~ ca 
.., G! nw 

of Minneseta - he is busirwss ami 
she in journalis'7l nnd theater She 
<lances professionally during the off 
~eason in Minneapolis where the~

own a permanent home. They renl 
hous~ in nearby H1ghland Par!;, n, 
Gurin~ Che fair. 

He 1s b<.~llish about the lair 
future, Shapiro said, because ''we' 
fl.<:>Hing a lot of repeat busine;. 
from peo[lle Who want to get av 
for 

"We have started issuing !01 
!-'asses.'' 

Blood drive scheduled 
BKlSTOL - Appointments are 

-,nu, being accepted for the seventh 
\:.rb;u\ CQmmunity Blood Drive, 
'"tiC Dorothy A. Niederer, chair-
-nan 

Th<:> drive will be conducted from 
Monday, Sept 8, at the 

HalL sponsored by the 

Bristol Firemen's Association and 
Auxiliary. Refreshments and 
babysitting wil! be provided. 

Donors should cal! Mrs. Niederer 
at 857-:2540 for an appointment 

Donation~ of cookie&. juice or 
funds are needed. 
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Annual lake meeting 

George Lake 
plan focuses 
on wee,g$, carp 

1 
( 

' 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- Weed harvesting and 
carp eontrol are the cle-an-up meas
ures that w!H be studied by a special 

·· c:Iizens committee formed Friday 
at the annual meeting o! the Lake 

• George Protection and Rehab!ltta· 
tion District. 

The committee of Lake George 
residents, to be chaired by Richard 
Jahnke, agreed to meet monthly to 
;tudy the problems of the 59-acre 
ake. They were directed to report 
:heir recommendations and esti
nated project costs to the district. 

An aerial photograph of Lake 

3herwood 
help offer 
rejected-

·J- .'}} ·1i:... 
BRISTOL- "I only came here to 

telp these people on a friendly, 
orormal has is," said Paddock Lake 
esident' Jack Sherwood after 
"riday's annual meeting of the Lake 
}eorge Protection and Rehahillta
ion District. 

But the Lake George folks were 
ess than cordial when Sherwood 
!ttempted to participate in their 
neeting. 

"We know who you are," said one 
man in the audience. 

"Get bim out o! here," said anoth· , .. 
Sherwood last year trigge-red a 

lawsua that halted a plan by the 
Paddock Lake Protection and Re
hahilitation District to purchase a 
mechamcal harvester to control 
weed growth in that lake, 

In Sherwood's suit, Judge Earl D. 
M:orton agr-eed that Paddock Lake 
property owners who are not full
time residents could not vote at a 
Jake district meeting to set a tax 
levy. The decision overturned a 
lopsided vote at the 1979 Paddock 
Lake meeting to levy a l.5 mll! tax 
and tmy the weed harvester. 

When Sherwolld spoke at last 
Friday's meeting, Bristol Town 
Chairman Noel Eifer!ng asked him 
to identifY himself. 

"I'm the one who started a law
suit against Paddock Lake,'' Sher
wood replied. 

"I won't call on you again,'' Elfer· 
ing responded. "This meeting is for 
Lake George residents:' 

Later, Sherwood ~aid that voting 
at the Lake George meeting had 
bel"n improper, He said voting pro
cedures set !orth hy Judge Morton in 
the Paddock Lake case had not tJ.een 
foUowed. 

"I think I'll just give Bucky 
{Judge Morton) a call m the morn· 
ing," said Sherwood 

-George shows the murky, greenish
brown color of the water, a condition 
caused by the large number of carp 
that inhabit the Jake, 

"The churning actwn of the carp 
makes the lake look like a mud 
puddle," said Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering, who also serves as a lake 
district commissioner 

E!fering said a carp removal pro. 
gram several years ago was suc
cessful, but carp re-entered through 
a channel connecting Lake Geo-rge 
witb nearby Pasch Lake. Screens In 
the channel could have prl'Vented 
the return of the carp, he said, 

Carp removal, whether by seining 
or chemical treatment, should be 
accompanied by a weed control pro
gram, said John Pastutskl, a res!• 
dent of the district 

While the water is cloudy, weeds 
do not get the necessary light for 
growth. Removing carp will clear 
the water, Pasturskl said, but will 
also encourage- a heavier weed 
growth. 

A three-year study of Lake 
George and its problems was com. 
pleted last year hy Environmental 
Research Associates, Madison, fol
lowed hy a review of the- document 
hy the Department of Natural Re
sources. 

According to Paul Bloyer, district 
chairman, the report concludes that 
the lake watershed is in good condl· 
tion despite large amounts of 
nutrients entering the water each 
year from surrounding farm fields. 

Problems that must be addressed, 
in addition to carp control, include a 
layer of sediment on the lake bottom 
that is 15 feet deep in places. Ac
cording to the ERA report, areas 
that were once 30 feet in deptb have 
decreased to 12 to 14 teet because of 
sediment. 

Dredging is one alternative. A full 
scale operation would remove 1.4 
mi!Hon cubic feet of muck and CO!lt 
between $1.5 and $2 m!l!ion Partial 
dredging would remove 200,000 
cubic yards of sediment and c01:1t 
from $300,000 to $400,000. 

The report suggests weed re
moval, either by harvesting or the 
appllcation of chemical weed 
killers. 

Action at the annual meeting ln
duded approval of an operating; 
budget and a $3,000 tax levy to blf. 
assessed against the approxtmate;if( 
150 parcels in the d!strtcL r 

The- $3,000 will be added to a ba(i 
balance of $3,386 giving the district'_. 
total budget of $6,386. 

Expenses for 1980-81 wHl Include 
weed control, $2,500; legal fees, 
$500, and olfice epxenses, $125. 

Bloyer asked the district to r. 
stder revising the method of .rei~ 
ing commissioners. At presentc thl. 
three members of the Bristol Town 
Board also serve as lake district 
commt~sloners. 

According to Bloyer. state Jaw 
allows a five-member commlssloo. 
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By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- Weed harvesting and 
carp control are the clean-up meas
ures that will be studied by a specla! 

" citizens committee tormed Friday 
"The c 

makH tt 
puddle," 
Elferlng, 
district co 
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• 1-- -; at the annual meeting of the Lake 
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'\ (\ The- committee of Lake George 
- residents, to be chaired by Richard 

fahnke, agreed to meet monthly to 
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ake. They were directed to report 
:heir recommendations and esti
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Sherwood 
help offer 
rejected-

7-:n -s~
BRrsToL - "I only came here to 

1elp these people on a friendly, 
nformai basis," said Paddock Lake 
esident' Jack Sherwood after 
•riday's annual meeting of the Lake 
Jeorge Protection and Rehabilita
ion District. 

But the Lake George folks were 
ess than cordial when Sherwood 
tttempted to participate in their 
11eeting. 

"We know who you are," said one 
man in the audience. 

"Get him out of here," said anoth-

"· Sherwood last year triggered a 
lawsuit that halted a plan by the 
Paddock Lake Protection and Re
habllitation District to purchase a 
mechanical harvester to control 
weed growth in that lake. 

In Sherwood's suit, Judge Earl D. 
Morton agreed that Paddock Lake 
property owners who are not fuH
tJme residents could not vote at a 
lake district meeting to set a tax 
levy. The decision overturned a 
lopsided vote at the 1979 Paddock 
Lake meeting to levy a 1.5 mill tax 
and buy the weed harvester. 

When Sherwo8d spoke at last 
Friday's meeting, Bristol Town 
Chairman Noel Elfering asked him 
to identify himself. 

"I'm thl:' one .who started a law
suit against Paddock Lake," Sher
wood replled. 

"I won't cal! on you again," E!ler
ing responded. "This meeting is !or 
Lake George residents'' 

tater, Sherwood said tllat voting 
at the Lake George meeting had 
been improper_ He said voting pro
cedures set forth by Judge Morton m 
the Paddock Lake case had not been 
followed 

"1 think I'll just give Bncky 
(Judge Morton) a call !n the morn
Ing," said Sherwood. 
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Sewer Construction Begins 'I "' J--S'! 

Parent-Child 
golf :ptj3J;)stol 

The second annual Father-Son 
golf tournament will be ptaye<l Sun· 
day at Bristol Oaks Country Club 

Actuaily, His a parent-ch1ld tour
nament with any combina\ion of 
father, mother, son or daughter u!
lpowed to enter. Prizes ~t,·il! be 
awarded for two-man best ball in 
scratch and handicap. 

A dinner will fo!low the golf. 
Anyone inter('stf'd in playing 

should contact the pro shop at 
857-2304. 

Bristol man wins 
ASA contest ; ,, ,, 

Louis Fowler. Bristol, was a win
ner in the American Soybean As
so~iatior. membership con(est spon
sored by the Agricultural Chemical 
Division of Mobay Chemical Corp, 
th<' ASA nnnounn~-i 

Mr_ and Mrs Fowler are to Join W 
olti•'r -oyhe<:n and their 
wl\'f con a 

'I~<·\ 
,· , ,,, l>l (1 R ~ptiHk>? 

P'~o:<ii-"nl--m~rnb>Cr 

oll'l"' fb< ](i wr n•cruiters wili tak« 
part in :he n1iosion 

J'ormal cerem<mies l:nealdng the ground a! the constnwtion 
slte of the Salem UtHil:y Dlstrkt 112 5ewer plan/. were hr.Jd 
~onday, Jurw 30. The phmt will be !ocate•d betwf"en Trevol' 
i!!l10dW:ilmo(<JnHwy. C. 

Attending the ground breaking wue, hom left, Dnn War· 
-Yen, J)o.nobue & Assodates, lhe engineers for the !iydem; 
Marvin Sch"~<erm, sewer pl<mt superintendent; Keith Davis, 

pla1lt r<'sidenl enghwet; Howard Gehrl<e, town chairmlln; Lois 
Rebkd;, tuw" ~upervisoK: Joh:n Christiansen, Donohue; Rkh
,,,,.d Hautzinger, town s"pervi&or; Don Zenz, Donohue: Bstdl<> 
BJuss, !own derk; Russ Hoel, town building lnspe<•!or, De~ores 
Terry, town heasurer, 

The eE!imAted completion oi the plant is early 1982 

Bristol pl&Ililt. 
New industry 
seen for Bristol 

) . ) 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stall Writer 

~,· . 

BRISTOL - A new industry may 
be comtng to Bnsto!, according to 
Noel Elter!ng, town chairman. 

EUer!ng said Monday Advance 
Automation Corp., Chicago, has 
asked to purehase three acres of 
land In the Bristol lndUstrlal park. 
The company manufactures sma!l 
hydraulic cylinders, he said. 

Jon Mason, town attorney, was 
directed to negotiate the sale of land 
at $10,000 an acre plus attorney and 
SUI'Veying fees 

Also on the Monday agenda was a 
co~plahJ! from Fred G!lson, Route 

A recent County Board rullng al-
lows the tanks to be used only to 
replace ramng septic systems and 
tor existing lots of record when no 
other conventional systems meet 
state approval. 

"The town can't help you," said 
Elferlng. "We have nothing to say 
about septic systems and holding 
tanks." 

He urged Gilson to consider con· 
structlon of a mound septic system. 
A limited number of permltll tor 
mound systems are being Issued hy 
the county Office of Planning and 
Zoning. 

ThP tnwn t.m.rrl """""'""' "n ,...._ 

BRISTOL - Town Board wUI 
meet at 5:30 tontght with E. L 
Crlspell, town engineer, to dls
cussbilling for sewers In the Bristol 
Heights Subdivision. A meeting or 
the Bristol water ut!Hty wm follow 
at6:30, !i < ,-·~ 
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OK 32 units 
of w~~r!cng plan 

By ARLENE JENSEN tection on their adjoining lots. 
Staff Writer Richard CieOien, David Mlchels 

BRISTOL - Phase I of Robert ami Andrew Strok, all of Chicago 
Watring·~ apadmeflt complex ~as and all owning Jakelront property in 
approved Monday by the town plan" Minerva Subdivision, are asking 
ning boa1 d and will be sent to the permission to have boulders dumped 
town board next week. along the shoreline. 

The first phase of Watrlng's The project is well under way and 
project include> one 32-unit apart- f:iebiNJ told the board Monday he 
me_~t huil\ling at 84th Street and and the other property owners were 
lS7tiJ Avenue_ On completion, the unaware permits were necessary. 
projrr_t will total five buildings wilh The conditional use permits were 
1~3 apaclment units. recommended for approval and will 

The plan has undngone some be sent to the Kenosha County Plan-
ch.~nge'i since it was first submitted ning and Zoning Committee Aug. 13, 
by Watring in 1976. Watring said he but Bristol's stamp of approval was 
has omittP:l a swimming pool and made subject to review by the De_-
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Sewer Construction Begins r; 

Loui~ Fowler, Bristol, was a win
ner in the American Soybean As
sociation membership contest spon
sored by the Agricultural Chemica! 
Division of Mobay Chendcal Corp., 
the ASA announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler are to join 19 
otht"r soybean growers and their 
wives on a five-day market develt>p
ment ~tudv mi~~ion to Mexico, it 
was annou~ced by B. B. Spratling 
Jr, ASA vice president~member
Sh!p The \0 top rPcruiter~ wl!l take 
pMt tn the m1ssion. 

Formal ceremonies breaking the ground at the constru<"tion 
site of the Salem l)lil.ity -District 112 sewer plant were held 
~otlday, June 30. The plant will be lo-cated between Trevor 
and Wilmot on Hwy. C. 

Attending the ground breaking were, from left: Dan War· 
ren, Donohue & Associates, the engineers for the syslem; 
Manrin Schwenn, sewer plant superintendent; Keith Davis, 

plant resident engineer; Howard Gehrke, town chairman: Lois 
Rebicek, town supervisor; J<:>hn Christiansen, Donohue; Rich· 
ard Hautzinger, town supervisor; Don Zenz, Donohue; Estelle 
Bloss, town derk; Ru~s Hoe!, town building inspector; Delores 
Terry, town treasurer. 

Bristol pl&ililt-~. 
OK 32 units 

The estimated completion of the plant is early 1982. 

New industry 
seen for Bristol 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- A new industry may 
be commg to Bristol, according to 
Noel Elfering, town chairman 

E11ering said Monday Advance 
Automation Corp., Ch!cago, has 
asked to rmrcbase three ~cres of 
land in the Br\stol ind~strial park 
The company man~factures sma!! 
hydraulic cylinders, he saJd 

Jon Mason, town attorney, was 
directed to negotlate the sale ol land 
at $10,000 an acre plus attomey and 
surveying fees. 

Also on the Monday agenda was a 
complaint from Fred Gilson, Route 
l, Box 185, who told the town board 
he is angry about a new county 
regulation that prevent9 him !rom 
insta\lmg a holding tank on his prop· 
erty 

Gt!son said he gave his daughter 
and son-In-law two acres of land and 
Intends to construct a home on the 
parcel According to Gilson, the land 
does _'not pass the percolation test 
required for installation of septic 
tanks_ Gilson said he asked for a 
pernut to lnstaU a holding tank but 
wai turned down. 

A recent County Board ru!!ng al· 
lows the tanks to be used only to 
replace failing septic systems and 
tor existing lots of record when no 
other conventional systems meet 
state approval 

"The town can't help you:· salt! 
Elfenng "We have nothtng to say 
abou! septic systems and twldlng 
tanks." 

He urged Gilson to consider con· 
struction of a mound sept!c system, 
A llmlted number or permits for 
mound systems are being Issued by 
the county Office of Planning and 
zoning. 

the- t"own board accepted an ap
p\lcation from James Barnak, 6522 
205th Ave., who wants to become a 
memher of lhe town fire depart
·menl. 

Gloria Bailey, town clerk, an
nounced that shared taXes that come 
to the town from the state Depart
ment of Revenue wlll be cut 4.4 
percent. 

Elfering predicted tbat cuts In 
revenue w!ll result in '"$pendlqlels 
money or raising taxet to paY tor 
services." 

BRISTOL - Town Board will 
meet at 5:30 tonight w!th E. L 
Crispell. town engineer, to d\s
cussb\Ulng for sewers In the Bristol 
Hetghts Subdwtslon. A meeting of 
the Bri~to\ water utiltty w\11 !oUow 
(3.! 6·.;¥1. '·1 
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Uy ARLENE JEJY~EN 

StMf Wrteer 
DRlSTOL P\woe l of Ro!Jt•rt 

\\ l•w/· .;urtrnrr.• cnmplco'~ wa' 
:>r·r.o ,•J •:o:hhy ttl"' to···o pl~n 
t,_·r.;; t,·_," :,nl tw ~~r· D 1~:.· 

•''2>-~ 

!''" il< 

il'"'''~' 
'·.ii,:"''' 

1;')\11 Avenur: Gn U!IJ"iple\in~. 

j 0 l! w:ll ;;ltn! liY~ 
;;partrn~r.l units 

Tl!f p!an \ta~ undergone some 
',inn it w~o !ir>t '<Ubrnitted 
ng in JY7G Watring said he 

ha> ormttAd ~ SIVimmino:; pool and 
on\' t-0 •tni_; c~~r\ from lhe origtnal 
plrtn 

Some t.m~ elemer.ts were at
tachr,d to Mvr.d(ty's approval nf the 
project. Construction must be 
started within ~ne year of final 
'. ppro~,\l from he Kenosha C.ounty 
Board of Supen ·snrs, and the build· 
;::g !'\US! b<> co. pleted wlthtr. one 
year or the start ng date. 

\1/;Ming wa~ also instr~cted that 
natural waterflow m the area must 
not l)e obotruct~d hy the project. 

SIJ<Jrt>land con;;htwnal use permits 
were \ll~o rc-comrnend>:'d fnr three 
Li!ke George property owners v.ho 
wek penn.~swn to place shore pro-

te,·twn or. fheir ad,]Oining )()(5 
HtclHHd Ctebien, David Michels 

unci Andrew Strok, all of Chicago 
~md al! owning lakefront property in 
"-'11-"NV:t Subdivision, are asking 
l" ;ni 0 'll,n w Mv~ bnuli~~n: dumpNl 

thP oht.reline 
Jo wf!• w:,y ann 
i~e \1~m<luy !w 

;n,,- !h.-~ ~ther .~mpeny ownns wen• 
;<>WiHT p<Trrnts were necessary 
nw conditional use permits were 

·tcommended fo< approval and will 
be sent to tbe Kenosha County Plan· 
r.mg and Zoning Committee Aug. 13, 
hut Bnstol's stamp of approval was 
made subject io review by the De" 
pnrlment of Natt<ral Resot<rces • 

The planning board approved a 
Plan by Elroy Meier, owner of the 
Valley Truck Stop, U.S. Highway 45, 
for construction of an addition to his 
establishment. 

The 448-square•foot addition in
cludes storage area, office, wash
rooms afld an enclosed foyer. The 
toyer is Planned for the front o! the 
b~.tilding and will be in violation of 
highway setback r<>qulrements. 

Approval was !Jl<><J given to a plan 
by Charles Etchberger, 13525 I04th 
St . for construction of an open 
porch on the nortll s!de of a house 
facmg Htghway V 



Mushrooms are a tasty 
"H's a phenomenon I really don't 

unctt>rstand,' Eric Rose said. 
"Mll~hrooms are popular, I think, 
l;lpcmse they are so versatile. You 
can eat them cooked or raw, ln 
~a!ads, soups or ma!n disht>s." 
Rn~e ~atd the mushroom, Which is 

really a fungus, tastes "wonderfully 
earthy" when raw, and "very rich 
and full-bodted'' when cooked. -

"PerJPle must love mushrooms 
becau~e restaurants are our biggest 
customers. Mushrooms are also low 
in calories, nutritious and in the 
growing process are not subjected to 
an)' chemi,als," Rose said. 

Mushrooms, which never see the 
~1m durin!? the l!rowinl! orocess. are 

Slice mushrooms. Melt butter and 
01! together in a large skillet and add 
mushrooms. Sh.ake the pan until the 
mushrooms are coated, but do not 
scorch. Add the garlic and continue 
to cook over moderately high heat 
uncovered, shaking the pan fre
quently. At first and will almost 
invisibly absorb the fat. Cook for 3 to 
5 minutes, clependint; on the sl:te of 
the mushroom pieces. Remove gar
lic and serve at once. 

MUSHROOMS FLORENTINE 
12 large fresh mushrooms 
2 teaspoons grated onlon 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
Y2 cup or more of creamed 

spinach 

Serve as a garnish for steaks or 
scrambled eggs. 

MUSHROOM MOUSSE 
l pound mushrooms 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
4 beaten egg yolks 
~~ teaspoon salt 
\·~teaspoon paprika 
I cup heavy cream 
2 egg whites 
Preheat D'Ven to 325 degrees. Chop 

or gr!lte. In a blender the 
mushrooms. Melt the butter in a 
saucepan, add the flour. Brown the 
flour slightly, then saute the 
mushrooms in this mixture for 2 
minutes. Cool: Be;It in the egg ~olk~, 

A spore-adic enterprise 
By DIANA DeHAVEN 

Staff Writer 
Mushroom lovers are flocking to 

Kenosha from Milwaukee and Chi
cago to purchase those fresh and 
firm white morsels !rom three 
western county mushroom farms. 

"If you've never tasted a fresh· 
picked mushroom, which Is pure 
white and crisp as an apple, you 
can't appreciate mushrooms," said 
Eric Rose, or River Valley Ranch, 
New Munster. 

Jim Stephens, co-owner of Bristol 
Mushroom Farm, admits he Isn't a 
mushroom lover. "But I don't be· 
lieve how many people are 
mushroom fanatics. Anyone who 
would drive up from Chicago to buy 
!{} pouocls of mushrooms has to be a 
fanatic." 

River Valley Ranch, Bristol 
Mushroom Farm and Bill Holm Pro
duce, Wheatland, cater primarily to 
Wllolesalers and area restaurants, 
but a growing share of their business 
is over-the-counter. 

"YOIJ just can't get a good 
mushroom in a grocery store he
cause they are so perlsbab!e," Rose 
s~id "'We ship our mushroom~ out 
withm 24 hours of p/dd~g. Thto 
mushrooms you usually find In a 
grocery store are garbage. we'd 
throw them out; we'd never sell 
them in that stage o! deterloratton. 
Yet you have the publlc paying up to 
$2 a pound lor grocery store 
mushrooms"' 

Rose picke<J a plump, pure white 
mu~hroom from one of his tlve 
growing rooms. Tile top snapped 
,~risply in half. 

''Fresh mushrooms are a booming 
business. The supply is not meeting 
the rlemaud," Rose moid. "Ralston· 
Purina a few years back poured 
mi!llons of dollars Into developing 
six mushroom farms across the 
country, and one or them Is located 
H1 THinois We produce about a quar
ter ol a m!llwn pounds a year, but 
those huge operations Proouce tllat 
much In a week, But they aren't 
competltlon. Competition and de
mand are not our problems." 

What is a problem Is the dellca~ 
nature of cu!t!vatlng mushrooms. 
Stevens, who Invested In the bu~l
ness with fellow Ill!nois Investor 
Ron Spiekhout, said he never would 
have gotten into the business It be 
knew six months ago what he knows 
now. 

"I'm here seven days a week. I 
have to be. Conditions can change 
/rom hour to hour, and changing 
conditions can wipe out an entire 
crop," Stephens said. 

River Valley Ranch opened In 
1975, and Rose said he and his father 
are stlll struggling. They've had 
good years and bad, "but so much of 
our success depends on the weather. 
Even though mushrooms are grown 

:~~~=~~~-~e:;;_,s::_.s~~~g~1;_~~! 

temperature changes, and chances 
are any illlle<:t problems won't wipe 
out a whole crop," he said. 

"Not so With mushrooms. You 
have to be a scientist, biologist, 
farmer and mechanic, to keep all 
the air oondltloners and heaters 
working. 

Despite those problems, Stephens 
says he's excited by the potential of 
his farm, which is located on the 
former New Tribes Mission site In 
Woodworth, off Highway MB. 

"We've got 711,000 square feet, and 
seven groWing rooms and we're 
averaging about 700 pounds a day, 
but we really just started full prod· 
uction two month ago," he said. 
"We'll be remodeling bit by bit, and 
reel there Is unlimited potential for 
growth because the demand ill 
there." 

Blll Holm, who operates his four
room !arm In a remodeled barn In 
Wheatland, doesn't want to get any 
bigger. He and his wife, Louise 
spend 12 to 14 houu a day, seven 
days a week, tendlng to tiwlr 
mushroom nop. 

"We've been produce farming lor 
a number of years, but It's only good 
tor sh!: months out of every year and 
we wanted something that we could 
pro !it from a !I year 'round," Holm 
said. "We wholesale to restaurants 
and commercial dMlers and we 
know the demand Is there, but we 
also know it's a tricky business. We 
average about 300 pounds a day, but 
you never know when that might be 
higher or lower:· 

The three farms use has!cally the 
same technique to grow their crops. 
A compost medium, usually made 
up of hay, stable bedding, com cobs, 
gypsum and soybean meat, 1~ ob
tained at llttle or no cost from local 
farmer!!.'", The compost Is cured for 
several weeks, then hauled Into a 
plllltllrlzlng room, whete the tem
perature Is ratsed to approximately 
140 degrees: to klll harmful bacteria. 

Pasturizlng continues for approx
Imately Ill days, then the compost Is 
packed Into planlc bags or trays. 
The compost Is tnoculatecl with 
mushroom spores and ls.placed In a 
growing room. 

Temperature and humidity are 
strictly controlled throughout the 
growing process, which takes about 
five days. Mushrooms are then 
picked daily for another Hi. Each 
growing room Is tilled with hun
dreds of bags In dltferent stages of 
Production. 

"Anything can go wrong any
where along the line," Rose said. 
"Just this past spring, when we had 
those few hot days, I turned off the 
heaters In one of the growing room~ 
because the mushrooms, at that 
stage of growth, were producing 
enough ot their own heat. Well, 
when I !eft it was 80 degrees. That 
night lt dropped clown to 35 degrees 
and just about the whole crop was 
wiped out." 

The ihree Kenosha County farms 
also sei! grow·your-own mu~hroom 
kits tor $9, which lndmle a plast~r· 
bag filled with compost which has 
been inoculated wlth spores. Most 
home grown kits produce from 9 to 
I(} pounds of mushrooms. 

"We're seUlng about 100 kit~ per 
week, wh!ch js amazing to me," 
Rose said. "It started out ag lt!nd o! 
a crazy Idea. And ta!k about JX'Ople 
being mushroom fanatks! We've 
shipped kits to New York several 
times to one man who really has no 
guarantee the crop wlll produce 
because or the touchy shipping con, 
dltions. But he buys them al'lyway." 

Rooe said he's talked to at least 25 
potential mushroom farm investors, 
"It look$ .ucratlve, but It's just hard 
work, a 365-day-a-year job wl)ere 
every step you talc.e I& critical aru.l 
important That's why I stay In It 
and actually !Ike It, It's the most 
cbaJienglng job l've ever had." 



Mushrooms are a tasty 
"It's a phenomenon r really don't 

under~taod," Eric Rose said. 
"Mushrooms are popular, l think, 
because they are so versatile. You 
can eat them cooked or raw, in 
salads, 5oups or main dishes." 

Rose said the mushroom, which is 
really a fungus, tastes "wonderfully 
earthy" when raw, and "very rich 
and full-bodied" when cooked. 

"Pf'op!e must love mushrooms 
because rPstaurants are our biggest 
customers. Mushrooms are also low 
in calories, nutritious and in the 
growing process are not subjected to 
any chemicals," Rose said 

Mushrooms, which never see the 
$1ln during the growing process. are 
rich iu the 5unshine vitamin D. Ten 
small, fresh mushrooms contain ap
proxim;,tely 16 calories 

Followmg are a f('W oi hun-
dreds o! way~ to prepare se; -'P 
ti!l~ :miqu~ vegrtabif'· 

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS 
I pound fn'5h rnu~hrc-um~ 
~ r~bte~v<Nn-; bul!eJ 
1 tabl?spoon cookin?, oil 
1 cloH' of g~rUc 

, Slice mushrooms, Melt butter and 
oil together in a large skll!et and add 
mushrooms. Shake the pan unt!J the 
mushrooms are coated, but do not 
scorch. Add the garlic and continue 
to cook over moderately high heat 
uncovered, shaking the ~n fre
quently. At first and will almost 
invisibly absorb the fat. Coo for 3 to 
5 minutes, dependin!l on the s1ze o! 
the mushroom pteces. Remo e gar
He and serve at once. 

MUSHROOMS FLORENTINE 
12 large fresh mushrooms 
2 teaspoons grated onion 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
\!. cup or more o/ creamed 

spinach 
Butter or olive oil 
Preheat broiler. Remove stems of 

mushrooms, wipe caps with a damp 
cloth. Chop stems and simmer for 2 
mir.u1e.~ ln a tablespocn of bntter 
Add the omion and pars!ey to the 
chopped sterns, cook gen!ly for 3 
mn1u1es Add the creamed spinach 
llrusll the caps with the butter or oil 
Fi!l th<"m with the spinach mixture 
and broil cap side up on a greased 
pan for approximately 5 minute~. 

Serve as a garnish for steaks or 
scrambled eggs. 

MUSHROOM MOUSSE 
1 pound mushrooms 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
4 beaten egg yolks 
7S; teaspoon salt 
7S;teaspoon paprika 
1 cup heavy cream 
2 egg whites 
Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Chop 

or grate in a blender the 
mushrooms. Melt the butter in a 
saucepan, add the flour. Brown the 
flour slightly, then saute the 
mushrooms In this mixture for 2 
minutes. Cool. Beat in the egg yolks, 
sal! and paprika. In a separate bowl, 
whip the cream until stlff. In anoth· 
er bow). whip the egg whHes until 
stiff but not dry. Fold the cream 
lightly into the mushroom mil(t:.Jre, 
bid in the egg whi!es. Butter a it· 
inch ring mold. Pou1· in the 
mushroom mixture. Cover with a 
piece of buttered paper, then place 
the ring mold in a pan of hnt water. 
Bake one hour. Invert the mousse 
onto a platter before serving 

six mushro~~·-f~r~-~- aC~~~-.-th; 
country, and one of them Is located 
in J!Unols. We produce about a quar
ter of a million pounds a year, but 
those huge operations proouce umt 
much in a weel!;. But they aren't 
competlt!on .. Competition and de
mand are not our problems." 

What ls a problem Is the delicate 
nature of culUvatlng mushrooms. 
Stevens, who Invested In the busi
ness with fellow Illinois Investor 
Ron Splekhout, said he never would 
have gotten Into the business If be 
knew six months ago what he knovn 

"I'm here seven days a week. 1 
have to be. Conditions can change 
/rom hour to hour, and changing 
conditions can wipe out an entire 
crop, •· Stephens said. 

River Valley Ranch opened In 
1975, and Rooe said he and his father 
are st!Jl struggl!ng. They've had 
good years and bad, ''but so much of 
our success depends on the weather. 
Even though mushrooms are grown 
inside and never see sunlight, they 
are tempermental and are affected 
by outside humidity and tem
perature." 

Stephens, who grew up on a farm 
i~ Kentucky, said there Is no com
pari sol"\ between growing a 
mushroom crop and other kind~ of 
/arming 

"Farmers, as a whole, have to be 
scientific to be successful, but mo~t 
crops, like corn, can take a beating, 
can survive a storm, can survive 

up ot nay, SUIOle Dl.lQOmg, com coos, 
gypsum and soybean meal, Is ob
tained at little or no cost from local 
farmei"9,'-The CQmpost Is cured for 
several weekll, then hauled into a 
pasturlzlng room, where the tem
perature Is raised to approximately 
14<1 degrees to kill harmful bacteria. 

tc.ose sa1a ne·s ta!Kea to at least :.t:1 
potential mushroom farm Investors, 
"It looks Oucratlve, but It's jllSt hard 
work, a 365-<lay·a-year job where 
every step you take ir. cntlcal and 
tmportant That's why I stay In It 
and actually like It It's tbe most 
cliallenglng job I've ever had." 

Weighing 
the crofT 

Jim Stephena, co--owner or the Brl•tol 
Mu.ahroom Fann, grabt; a handful or hl• 
recent mu•hroom banre•t lor a CU8-
tomer. Fre8b-plcked mu•hroon~t, a fa. 
vorlte food or many people, are u crt.p 
u apple, ttald o~ mu•htoom fann oper
ator.,,. 



Bltl$TOL SCHOOL 
DUTitl(T NO. fl 

SAMPLE' 
REFERENDUM BALLOT 
liE IT RESOLVED THAT 

Bri>IOI School Plotrict No I U>< 
up to S2G,OOG trom co>h on hand 
In 11< ~on.rol lund on<l exe<~C 
the WIH!l budgo1 eost .ontrot 
lmpo>ed by ototute'., pro-lded 
by r~•olullon ot 1ho onnuol dl>· 
tdcl meeting held July 2a. 11111l 
{PU"uont to S. 121.'13(2) IO·bl 
w ... Stot<.J 
\'eo - No-

Thlo rolorondum oholl be!leld. 
ot tile Brlotol Town Hall on Tueo • 
coy. Sept. 1. Tile 1>011> will b~ 
opon from a AM to 1 PM 
S.pt. 1 8. 1 

Bristol voting 
on referendum 

BRISTOL 1-:,; I!l~ctors In the 
Bristol Consolidated School District 
are voting today on a referendum 
which, if approved, will authorize 
the school board to exceed cost 
control limits by $20,000. 

Electors at the annual school dis
trict mllE'ting in July authorized the· 
referendum. 

Bristol 
approves Brist?l School 

meetmg!j, s~pged referendum BRISTOL- Ro ... IU m•"ing• ol 
the BMstol SChool Board have been 
changed to 5 p.m. on the second 
Tuesday of tbe month, It Willi an· 
nounced by Terry laquin.ta, school 
dlsrrlct clerk. 

·,· I{ .ic' 
BRISTOL - Electors of the 

Bristol Consol!dated School District 
Tu<>sday authorized their school 
board to spend up to $20,000 for new 
textbooks. 

Electors approved the school ref· 
erendum with 3!1 "yes" to 229 "no" 
vote..~. 

Voters at the annual school dis· 
trict meeting in July passed a reso
lution calling lor the referendum to 
get voter approval to exceed cost 
control limits and purchase the 
texts. 

The money will come from cash 
on han<! in the genl'ral fund. The 
·;ate was required under l!Je current 
cost control state statute. 

laqulnta also requested that pa· 
!'!lilts who wish to receive the news-
letter prepared by the board can the 
school and leave their name and 
mailing address. 

t;;V ~.~tfr( 
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Bristol OKs streetlight 
'1 J,. :<c 

j)i\·: 1
' 

C1Yi'l' 

,.iL ):',, • .! ,. Ul' nil- 'T;:lCL'AL 
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BRISTOL- A streetlight wUI be "The extension of. sewers could 
Installed at the intersection of High· open up subdivisions in that area, 
way 50 and !28th Avenue in response and 1 don't think we want that," said 

·to requests !rom residents in the town chairman Noel Elfering. 
area. 

The Bristol Town Board Monday 
received a petttion contatnrng the 

; signatures of 14 residents of Tall 
Oaks Sobdivision asking for the 
light. 

In other action, the board voted to 
torn down an offer from Pleasant 
Prairie offiCials concerning a joint 
sewer project near 1·94 and Highway 
50. 

Gloria Bailey, town clerk, an· 
nounced that prelimmary population 
figures for Bristol for 1981 have be-en 
~et at 3,446 by the Wisconsin Depart· 
ment of Administration. 

Because of the upcoming Labor 
Day weekend, the town1 planning 
board wll! meet Tuesday, Sept. 2, at 
7 3U p.m. 
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BE IT Hl<:::OLVED that l:ltio;lol S(·l<o::>l District l\o. 1 use 
11p to $20,0t.li) from cnsh on hand i~1 il., gcnu:J fund and exceed 
the. Fi'30-0l bnclg.:.t coot control impo~cd by sllllut8 us provided 
by ll',.)lu110l nt lh,, 'tn,_J th lnn mcc\'11"; held Tulv 28, 1980. 
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Use of fi{{ soil protested 
By ARLENE JENSEN I gound level . . my house foundation rear of the property could not be 

Bristol planners approve 
variance, t911tng requests 

BRISTOL- The planning board at 213th Avenue and ll8Jh Str~"et 
'ruesday OK'd a variance request by Postawa is asking a variance from 

Staff Writer tile has been under water lor seven liiied. 

BRISTOL _ A ~~ang.ril~_\11~~~~ ~==~~~ ·,; . my septic lle!d is water· Underhll! received f!!l soli from 
Stanley Jendras and will recom- shoreyard setback to construct an 
mend it fnr approval by the Kenosha open deck on the rear of his home 
<mmtv Board of Adiuotment on A wnin~< ('hange wl!l be recom-



'Bristol OKs streetlight r )t. ~:c 

are VOlUJ):\ cv""J ••• 
which, if approved, wil! authorize 
the school board to exceed cost 
control llmits by $20;000. 

Electors at the annual school di'i· 
trict meeting in July authOrized the· 
referendum. 

texts. 
The money will come !rom cash 

on hand in the general fund. The 
vote was required under the current 
cost con.trol state statute. 
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NOTICE 'Ji ;-:LI':CTORS: TillS BALLOT HAY P.E INVALID 
UJ·;:LESJ UJTt,•.LE8 r;Y ~ ELECTION OFFICIALS ::.ERVI!\G AS 
R\LLOT r'Li-::-,;; i H' C.'.ST AS Ar; AEST:;'\'Ii:E JMT,LCJT, 'J'1lE 
BALLOT : 1 '-l':'i IL.AH THE lK!'r!ALS OF THE :'\1UNICIPAL 
CL'El~K 

lf :'O·i ,·k i.·c to '.Jtc fm· th~ appl"CJ\'~lo! th~- re.co!Htim' s~t forth 

BRISTOL- A streetlight will be "The extension of sewers could bcJ,,w, r"'' croc· lXJ or 0\LC\" m, 1K m k" .•rju;n~ <liter ti·' \.ord 
"Y~ ' i. ,)],, ;, 1 r,lw: ln; :! ,:w.i,-~ co ._,,t>_ l<Jr di.-,o.ppronll installed at the intersection of High· npen up subdivisions In that area, 

way 50 and !28th Avenue in response and 1 don't think we want that," said 
to requests from resident~ in the town Chairman Noel Elfering. 

(;( ·.·i<l rv L:~ :,( '' c_nr ,til- J,]-,1- lil (),.• scp&l'C 

aivr tlt~ ·,v:.,.l "Fo" ldh-'-'in:' ~ucr, n·olution. 
area 

=· . ...oo·.::.:---=;- '"'==c:c,o;o:==:::-.==.o· The Bristol Town Board Monday 
receive:d a petition contaming the 
<ignatures of 14 residents of Tall 
Oaks Subdivision a''king for thf' 

Glona Bailey, towfl clerk, an· 
llOmKed that preliminary population 
ligures for Brbtol for 1981 have been 
~f:'t at 3,HG the Wisconsin DvptHt· 
mcnt of Admh,;!nni;:; 

]JC lT U'-'.-C '-\ED ll;.l Bl<\Lol Sl~ <i-!1 I)i.lrkl ;--.:0 ] '-''C. 

i\•) \(J • \ j ,l [, , ' '' H r) fl,\ d C\IJ<l (' .e·-.('cl 

c,tMt'r <Ktion bonrd votfd to t!, ' !>=(·'-j(\c•d <\ lt·' 1)-, 

',n; dn,,.,, ill' nflu fl<"n \'INlOU' 
f',-;tuie off;(lal5 cunceroing a jO\n! 
sewer project near 1·94 and Highway 
50 

[lH''''J" "1 1hr 
:J<W ll<'t>kl'lld, UW 
oollrcl wtll meet Tuesday, 
7:30p.m. 

Use of fil{ soil protested 
By ARLENE JENSEN ' · 

1 
gound level ... my h<.mse foundation rear of the property could not be 

Staff Writer tile has been under water !or seven filled. 
BRISTOL - A Shangrila woman weeks my septic field is water-

has charged that fill soB placed on logged · 
her neighbor's property is illegal The Underhl!l property has been 
and has lnterferred with natural the subject ot much debate, both at 
drainage in the area. the town and coun.ty leveL Ac;-;ord" 

According to Clarice Schallawltz, 
fill soil on property of Joan Under
hill was put there illegally 
Schallawltz wants !t removed. The 
women own adjo1mng parcels on 
2!3th Avenue. 

In a letter read to the Bristol 
Town Board Monday, Scha!lawitz 
sa!d the fill soil on Underhl!l's prop
erty is ''at least three feet above my 

ing to Larry Brumbeck, of the coun
ty Ollice of Planmng and Zoning, 
Underhill is under orders to bring 
her property Into compliance with 
local ordinances. 

Brumbeck said Un.derhill was 
granted a variation in March allow
in.g her to construct a home ln 
violanon of highway setback re
QU!remen.t.'>. One stipulaUon was 
that ~ naturl!l dramage area at, the 

' 

Underhill received fill soil from 
the Salem sewer project said Brum
beck and was cited for two vio
lation~- the Board of Adjustment's 
order an.d failure to apply for a 
shoreland conditional use permit 
that allows fill wlthln 1,000 feet of a 
lake 

A letter was mailed to Underhill 
giving her 30 days to rectify the 
problem, according to Bruml>eck. 

Brum!Jeck said today, "We feel 
the problem Is solved, Underh!U has 
agreed to remove the fill and have a 
new dramage way constructed." 
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variance, zoning requests 
'/ :J ":fi} 

BRISTOL Th!:' planning board at 213\ll Avenue and l!8!h Street 
'""'d!l)-' GK'd c1 variwwr requ?ol by f'ostawa IS asking a variance from 
Stanley Jendra~ and will recom. shoreyan:l setback to construct atl 
ml'ild it lor approval by tile Kenosha open deck un the rear of his hom<' 
County Board lli AdJuStmc•nt on t, zoning change will be recom-
Thtlrsday. mended for David Glasman, Wood· 

Jendra 9, ncero, IlL, asked per- \Hlrlh. Glasman, owner Df the Wood· 
mission to expand his Lake Shan- worth Garage on Hignway MB, 
grila home ar. 214th Avenue and ll9th south of Highway 50, told the board 
Stre~t. ~plans an addition and an he ne0ds more spare to store wh.i-
eight.·loo dt'ck which requires a cl!."<; and lS a.sking for rezomng of a 
\anance from shoreland setback portion of h1s property, 
reqtnrem nts. The plannmg board will recom-
1h~ llo rd also approved a van- mend that Glasman's property be 

an~~ for Ronald Postaw<t, Chicagn, ch,mged from residential A to com-
who owns a home on Lake Shangrila mercia!. 
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Rescue methods 
demonstrateq 

Ron Naah, from Hurst Safety Products Co., uses a 
hydraulic 11preader to force open a car Jammed shut ln a 
simulated accident. The training wag part of an all~day 
Agrlculrura! Hazard~ and Re!lcue Seminar at the Bristol 
Fire Department, sponsored by Gateway Technical 
Institute. Nearly 60 penons fr<.nn !& reacue squads and 
fire departments In Keno~ha, Ractne and Walworth 
cm.mtleg attended. 

Rescue staffers train 
1-h' $•' 

BRISTOL - Nearly 60 rescue 
-1quad and fire department mem· 
bers, r'Jl)resenting 16 departments 
from Kenosha, Racine and 
Walworth counties participated in 
an Agricultural Hazards and Rescue 
Seminar at Bristol Fire Depart
ment. 

The training session.WllSJlred by 
Gateway Technicatlnstitute, in· 
eluded lectures and observation of 
simulated rescues 

Instructors included Leeland 
Smith, Kenosha County U.W. Ex:· 
tension; Will!am Riggs, Gateway 
T<'<:hnical Institute; Mary Ellyn 

··aNl, director or the Waukegan 
Victc>ry Memorial Hospital mobll 

GTI holds rescue 
class at Bristol 

tjl-Jc tiD 
BRISTOL- Nearly 00 rescue and 

fire department members !rom 
Kehosha, Racine and Walworth 
f:ounues, participated in an AgricuJ, 
tural Hazards and Rescue Seminar 
at the Bristol Fire Department, 
sponsllred by Gateway Technical 
Institute. 

The eight-hour training sesston 
included lecturt'S and observation of 
:simulated rescues. 

intensive care 
Beall, consumer 
ative, Wisconsm 
Co. 

Specialists Code lH. a Wisconsin 
Rapids group which tf'Hch~s heavy 
equipment extricrwon rescue tech
niques, and Ron Naal;, from B:ur~t 
Safety Products CD conducted the 
simulated rescues 

These rescues br!uded th<" ex
trication of a "vinim'' from he· 
neath an overtur11ed usctor. ex
trication of an extre,nlly caught in a 
corn picker, rescue from a power 
take-off, and rescu(; !rom an augur. 
Removing victims irom automotive 
accidents was also taught 

StncP 'YlQl'V agricuilurai rescues 
invol·- "''"rk on m~chinery which 

1'~-"' easily if the c~nter of 
,, mr,;.:eC. special emphasis 

no preventing t.mwanted 
'T1cvement while conduc

ting rc<cu•'s 
Al~o Pnl>h.-J_;,·zt-d was the need to 

condutl :~e resew~ in the most effi
cient mtlP'!Cl' pos~ibk whit!.' keeping 

?.~·1 d;1magc to equipment at 
)11l~-'f1Un; 

The rnct .. cai 

c!·sr»c-;; involving such items as 
Hit tmcks, conveyor systems 

.:tnd n'!k'' w~s also taught. 
:v!l.'rnbocs "' the Bristol Fire De· 

partmp· t 'ie! c>ed as ho~ls 

Gun safety class scheduled 
egislr6P lor a 

bE'en ~et for 
at 7 n.m at the 

The four-week cnurs" is oprn to 
all persons who wdl rt-ach their !2th 
!mthday by the end of C-7\obf'r. 
according to Pa<.!i B!opr, org1.mzer. 

Pacr~'~' '''us\ accompany their 
min<H chddr.-.n to the sign·UP ses
sion. \T,*crulls are supplied for the 

-p1· b~. the Depart mer~! of Nat
Rc'~our(es 

C<J-~!'•"1sors are the Bristol con. 
stablvc Jm' the Bristol Volunteer 
Fire D·'!''>r:men! 

Stacy Wienke claimed tbe reserve 
championship for a~ 17 In stock 
seat equitation and was In the top 10 
western pleasure. 1-1 t .f'J 

Connie Sommers was named tbe 
stock seat equitation reserve cham· 
pion for age 15. 

There were 564 ex:hlbltors from 54 
counties at the state show, accord
ing to Charlene Myers of Bristol, 
secretary of the State 4-H Horse 
Association and secretary of the 
state show. 

Kenosha won the second place 
show award In the large county 
division, an award presented for 
cleanliness of the barn area, safety 
and sportsmanship. 

County Phone servi 
out for six hours q-~· 

More than 5,000 people in the 
Towns of Trevor, Bristol, Silver 
Lake and Salem. were without long
distance telephone se~vice Friday 
night from 5 to 11 p.m. due to a 
severed cable_ 

Contractors hired by the Thomp
son Strawberry Farm in Bristol, 
digging irrigation ditches. acciden
tally cut the toll cable, according to 
.Barb Thomas, General Telephone 
Co. service supervisor. She was in 
Trevor at the time of the disruption 

No incomtng or ou 
distance calls could b 
local service remav 
Workmen had the toll cz 
and serv1ce was restore 
imately 11 p.m .. Thoma 

Emergency cans wer 
the various fire depar 
radwed the informat 
Sheriff's Department, 
completed the calls. Th 
reponed major distm 
ported during disruptio1 
service. 
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RESCUE <>IMULATION Ron Naab, from Rescue Seminar sponsored by Gateway Technical 
Hurst Safet)! Pnlclucts cnmpany, uses a h,ydraulic Institute and hosted by the Bristol Fire Depart· 
spreader to fnrdb!y open a car whicb jammed ment. Nearly 60 people &om 16 different rescue 
R.h.ut as part d"' sim1xlated accident. The training squads and fire departments in Kenosha, Racine 
wus part of <m aH·day Agdcultuxal Hazurds and andWalworthcountiesattendedtheaession. 

'I'- 'c ;1<' 

Bris I Hosts Gateway 
Agri-Rescue Seminar 

Nearly 60 r; ·'<;:U<' ~quad and fire-. department 
mombers, rO'pr<>.'""'";ng 16 different departments 
fron1 Kenoshs. Racme and Walworth counties 
participated ;, an Agricultural Hazards and 
Rescue Seminar ~~ Brist.ol Fire Department. 

The 8-hm~r training session, sponsored by 
Gatewdy Technwal Institute (GTI), included both 
l~tures and ob'""""'ion of simulated rescues. 

tnstructors m,·Juch•O Leland Smith, Kenosha 
Cnunty U.W. f:ne~"-ioo; William Riggs, GTI; 

Ellen 5rmJetz, Director of Waukegan's 
Mem,ri;d H<"~spital Mobilefntensive Care 

and fh>hc'<\ B<>all, consumer service 
rc•prese!:)ta!ive V."iscO'lsh Pcwer & Light Co, 

Ill, a Wiscongin Rapids 
h•ary equipment extrication 
,n-,d Roo Naab, frmn Hurst 

<'mnp-aoy, conducted the simulat---

'"' i!Wiuded the extrication of a 
\w.~ps(h an overturned tract.or, 

caught in a com 
take-off, and re8cue 

from automo-

Since many agricultural rescues involve work 
on machinery which can tip over easily if the 
center of gravity is moved, spedal emphasis Was 
placed on preventing unwanted machinery 
movement while conducting rescues. 

Also emphasized was the need to conduct the 
re.3cue in the most efficient manner possible while 
keeping v:ictim injury and dam~go> to equipment 
at the minimum. 

The practical application of the rescue 
!.<lchniques to industrial accident rescues Involv
ing such items as fork lift trucks, conveyor 
systems and rollers was also taught. 

Members of the Bristol k'ire Department 
served as hosts and provided refreshments. 
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Birds Fly, Quail March in Bristol Home 
BY NANCY FOULER q ~ ~ ·'tv' of the first pom she bought. According to Sandy, 

the sOCJety fmches breed and nest so well they 
It all started last spring with a pair of diamond can not be. put in with other birds or they will take 

do,·es living in a spacious cage in a corner of the over the eggs and 1.he babies, too. Another thing 
den m the Walter Reed home in Bristol. she discovered about sodety finches and the 

Now there are over 26 birds, and at'least half diamond doves; both the male and female sit on 
of them don't even know they are capb.ve as tlwy the nest togetht>r. 
fly freely in the ceiling to floor avUU'Y which 
stretche11 across the length of the room 

After the doves came a pair of finches which· 
Sandy Re11d found so fascmating that she became 
hookOO"d on bmis. 

"I got another and another," she admitted, 
"and when I got ttred of cleaning out all the little 
cages, I drew a picture of what I wanted and Walt 
built a big one for me." 

Golng into the den is like-going into the woods 
with birds chirping and darting hither and yon 
through the natural setting of brlUlches, potted 
living trees and plants. On th11 base, which is 
covered with sand, there are smaller plants, tree 
stump~ and hollow logs for son Corey·s three 
button qual! to play hide and seek and follow the 
leader in. EvPryone 1~ intrigued with the plump 
miniaturE' quail as they march through the hollow 
log and peep around the stump at the1r aud1ence 

At the top. flltt1ng around, are four kinds of 
finchf.'s; fire, cordo~ blue~, mange cheek~ and 
lnvendus 

M<l.o,t fmches come from Africa and then' are 
1600kmds to<·hoose from. Sandy Hlid &h<; would 
like \.o Mdd monc varielif"s to the l'viary t'• d,c.ps 
tw<: mort" P<Hrs 

Ont· kmd ()! imdt slw fi!und •,\,. ,n\!ld not pm 
m the avwrv >~oas !he OO(Wty, which 1~ the sp&r!<o"S 

Thl" birds m the large aviary have nq trouble 
nesting because the environment is so natural. 
Although none of the quail eggs·have hatched as 
yet, the industrious httle hens have layed an egg 
a day for 22 days. However, they do not seem tu 
be as conscientious about keeping thelll warm as 
the finches do, so Corey is keeping them in an 
incubator now, hopmg to hatch them there. 

''They are fed a smorgasbord of seed -- the 
more kmds the more natural," SlUldy ell.plained, 

Sine<> they must also have greens every day, 
the clj.ildnm, Corey and h1s sister Chris have the 
task of digging up dandelions and '.)uch from the 
yard each day Sandy must also make an <>gg mix 
which !S high in protein which the parent bird$ 
feed to the babies. 

It takes two to three weeks for egg.~ to hatch, 
then after they art- three to four weeks old, the 
young birds ar<> on their own, Bandy said, 

There are hve or six large square cllgf'9 
'ilack<'d one on another around the r<J<)m, f!lled 
with the ~nt1ety hnche~ wh;ch •,eem lo out-do 
rabbit.'> in th<> procreatior< hu6<ness 

Th': whDlG dkc\ of th<o muny <·sg('S ,wd \he 
lare'<' av1~ry L5 llne of bemg: nutdm.Hs and C'Y<m 
thou){)> u, wr;r,u,- 1~ no:"' Dnd iP\ ,·t·, i "'>ukl liJPk 
lorward to c,pc•udmgt;m., thrn' thl'' wint1·'r 

!low 'Bout 
Some Space 

Folks? 

MAKE ROOM FOR BABY - Y ouog bird. 011 perch 
seems to feel rejected u both his mom uul dad sit 
on nest hstchlng new Mothers ..,d !dsten. Society 
fincheij share nestlag duties, aDd ~ they will 
even take over aDother bh"d's nest, they ue .Q.pt 
separate from th~ Reeds' avllll'}'. 



uvmg trees ana pmnu;. vn ~"" v"""• ,.,,,,.,. "' 
cov.,red with ~and, there are smaller plants, tree 
stumps and hollow logs for son Corey's three 
button quail to play hide and seek and follow the 
leader in. Everyone IS intrigued with the plump 
miniature quail as they march through the hollow 
log and peep around the stump at their audience. 

At the top, flitting around, are four kinds of 
finches,· fire, cordos bfut'S, orange cheeks and 
lavenders. 

Most finches come from Africa and there an> 
1500 kinds to choose from. Sandy s!>id she would 
like to add more varieties to th.,· aviary, pc rhsps 
two more pa>rs. 

One kmd of finch sh<' found she cou\d not put 
in the aviary was the society, which is the specie~ 

""~ ~'/"~·~··· ~-·-J ~-·- .... -----· ------ -
task of digging up dandelions and such from the 
yard each day. Sandy must also make an egg mix 
whkh is high in protein which the parent birds 
feed to the babies. 

It takes two to three weeks for eggs to hatch, 
then after they are three to four weeks old, the 
young birds are on their own, Sandy said. 

There are five or six large ~quare cages 
stacked one on another around the room, filled 
with the society finches which seem to out-do 
rabbits in the procreation business. 

The whole effect of the many cages and the 
large av1ary is on<.> of being outdoors and even 
though the writer is not a b1rd lovoO'r, I would look 
forward to spending time therE' this winter, ,. 

BIRD WATCHERS' PARADI$E • a.da Reed Is family d<>n, Button quail IICUn')' tJtrna,tt .......:1 
eDtertabaed by ihe uttlcs of die 8D<:Iaell wbJeh By ondefgrowthonbl&&eofeage. ' 
freely in the large aviar:v her Wher b.nt In dHI 

~-""--

How 'ilo~Jf 
Some Space 

Folies? 

\ 

MAKE ROOM FOR BABY· YnunghW<>tt perch 
s""'rM t~> f...,{ Pej«ted "" both hlN mom and dad lll!t 
au tie6t b!dchlng new brotl.cN~ and ..!sfeftl. Society 
finches sh.ue nesting duties, lHid bel::auao tbey wtll 
even take over a.nother bkd'§ ne~t, tbey *" kept 
sepiU'llie from the: Reeds' aviary. 



Bristol approves ambulance fund 
Cf · 3,, yc! 

By ARLENE JENSEN the town has a fir? lund Thf' T' .' ,,-.,,,)<- un Ilri--'GI rorl!•cl several Wt>t'ks ago hfs 
Staff Writer that contains more rhikb·n ·-1 '~:"cdgi~ trm,:-e"c wHe damaged beyond re-

BRISTOL - A special fund has donations. but the depa>"tmf'nt w!J!\1" pair whiie fighting a fire. He ask€'<1 
been set up for the purchaseol a new a soecial fund earmarke(l f<Jr :1:1 ;·.;,·' f·hairm;;n_ to he relmbt!rsed. 
ambulance for the Bristol Rescue .lmbutance annoiJnt·p~ · ""''' i~''llfWJce An .1ppHcation from Carl Lusen 
Squad. Brian Wienke said the ~Qi!at! rnnv f-nner h'. ···F • ·wn cJ f'iaim for for the volunteer flre department 

Brian Wienke, representing plan spenal fund c-vr:1t~ to J:1nngeii ~,-,., Clifford wa~ referred to the fire ch.lef for 
Bristol's emergency medical technl· add money to the flmd dnn8iier.~ BflWI'S, :1 · ''P", .:m_ i:\nwc>s re, reqcw. 
dans, told the town board Monday are tax deductible ht <;il.!d 
that one of the squad's two vehicles Tn O!her acHor,_ thf' boarJ 
should be replaced. proved a proposed additJcn to 

A 1967 ambulance, the older of the Bnstol Cemetery, 
two, does not meet state speclf. tween C a~d y 
!Cations for patient care and can 
only be used as a back-up vehicle, 
said Wienke. 

"I realize the money is not there 
now but we would like to set up a 
fund for a future purchase," he told 
the board 

Supervisor Donald Wienk" said 

cemetery assct:iatwn 
their plans to add a 2S7 
parcel to the cemetery. 
was purchased in 1975 

The town hoard \'oleG Ufl'<l 'n'C:!"
Iy to donale $J()IJ to th<' Enstn! 
Halloween Committee <o be u;.r•d \t 
a par1y for local chi!drer. 

Paris landfill 
expansion plan 
~~JJ_go-ahl 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Stan Writer 

The Department of Natural Re
sources has cleared the way for 
Waste Management of Wisconsin, 
Inc., to proceed with plans for ex
panding the landfill on Highway K, 
east of U.S. Highway 45, in the Town 
of Paris 

The decision, dated Sept_ 9, de
termined the site feasible as a solid 
waste disposal facility for the pro
posed design capac!ty subject to 
conditions 

Gene Mitchel!, engineer, DNR 
Residuals Management and Land 
Disposal Section, said this morning 
the decision enables Waste Man
agement to proceed with submission 
of the engineering plan of operation 

§tnce the engineering plan was 
completed last year before Paris 
brought suit against the DNR, 
Waste Management is expected to 
re-submit the same ~eed up 
the process for securing a permit for 
tlle expansion. 

Mitchell said it normally takes 
three months for a thorough study of 
the plan. Barring any unforseen 
delay, Waste Management could be· 
gin constructing the site next spring 

On completion, the company must 
submit plans to the state explaining 
the construction. A decision on those 
plans could take between 30 and 60 
days after which Waste Man
agement would be able to apply for a 
license to operate the site. 

Waste Management could con
ceivably have a license to operate 
the landfill by late summer or the 
fall of 1981. 

Paris Town Chairman August 
Zirbel, who received the decision 
Saturday, had no comment today on 
the action. He said the town board 
wll! discuss the matter with at
torney Matthew Quinn. 

Earlier this year, Paris sued the 
DNR over the procedure followed in 
granting prel!minary approval for 
the site expansion. The suit con
tended the DNR failed to properly 
notify Paris residents of the pro· 
posal. 
_The two sides reached an agree-

ment in April when PerL~ agreed to 
drop its petition !or a restraining 
order to halt DNR approval for 
expansion in exchange for the ONR 
r1egating all preliminary 
granted to date 

Last week's decision l"a~ thl' re
sult of a public hearmg i.1 Kenosha 
June 12 cGncerning Waste 
Management's new application !or 
licensing of the sile 

The conditions lis\ed by the DNR 
included: 

-The establishl"lent of a leachate 
~~sal program spprcved by the 

ing wells within module boundaries 
with protective casings 3nd ex
tended through fill cnea~ as n.cces
sary. 

-Preparation of il comprt>hen~ive 
monitoring program to include 
analysis of privat£> weHs located 
down grade from the site 

-Revision of plans to show prop· 
erly ~ized sedimentat1on basins 
since the ONR would not allow 
adjacent wetlands to h<' used us 
primary siltation hasins fcc runoff 
from the modules during each phase 
of construction 

-The lining of each W<! chute 
bottom with grave-) lO prevent 
erosmn 

-The e){cavation o! all lenses, 
seams or !ayers of 
soil to a minimum 
and backfilled 
day so!l 

-The mainte~-an-::e oJ ali collec
tion pipes at a constant ll/2 percent 
slope to prevent entrapment Of slit. 

-No to~ic or hazardous wast5 be 
allowed at the site 

-Developme!ll of term 
care Program with adequate proof 
of financial respor>-~ibi!ity and tht> 
abandonment or the !.'Xist;ng landfill 
In accordance wlih the Consent Stip
ulation, dated April 14. 19&! 

. Ke~~~fw voted: I 
ubhcan Party John Antaramlan .............. 4,1193 ~ 

SENATOR ASSEMBLY, 66TH DISTRICT 1 
)1.(1!1 ............ l,M4 Mary K. Wagner ............... 2,9$ , 

rln .............. "' 821 COUNTY CLERK I' 
"' GlB John R. Collins ................ t3,n5 

COUNTY TREASURER 
Rutb Radatl ................... 15,305 

GeMfW M. Knuckles ..... 

ASSL:.-!BLY, 6S!h DISTRICT 
Normi!n C Gvttormsen ..... 1,092 

Sllth DISTRICT 
Jnhn .l ~ ................. 729 
El11\w· Erlle~ , .. 56i 

COUNTY CI.ERK 
OahrP~ DeMtmche ........... 2,"5 

\'!f"GrHFR OF DEEDS 
EUnwc- Rothman ........ 2,261 

f)p:nocratic Party 
SENATOR 

Gay\wct Nel91H1.. . . .. 15,500 

CO "it; RESS, lST DISTRICT 
Le~ A~ptn,. .. ...... 15,740 

W!S. 
JGhn ,' 

22ND DISTRICT 
Meurer ......... , , 15,526 

ASSE'VlBL Y, 64TH DISTRlCT 
Juseph 4.m!rea.. ,.,. .. ,. .... 6,118 

AS'>£'>-l:BLY, 65TH DISTRICT 
J. Dqrff • ._ ............. 4,289 

SHERIFF 
Gerald M. Sonqulst ...... , .. 10,686 
Daniel Plenclkowsk! ........ 8,6IJ 

COUNTY CORONER 
Thomas J. Dorff, ........... 14,951 

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
Janet Meier .................. 14,311(1 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Robert D. Zapf.. .... , .. 13,7111 
John P. Landa.... .., ..... 5,882 

REGISTER OF DEEDS 
Rose M. Bloom ......... , 14,833 

SURVEYOR 
Robert L.• Smltb ............. I0,8l3 
Robert L. Sternberg .......... 6,392 

Constitution Party 
U.S. SENATOR 

James P. Wickstrom ............ 22 

Libertarian Party 
U.S. SENATOR 

Bervln J. Larson .............. , 23 

CONGRESS, 1ST DISTRICT 
Arthur F. Jackson ................ 21 

• Wlnnor o! ro~• bo•od o" >let• or dl>ld<t-w!do ro>oll<. 

Voter turnout?,,,, 
Municipality No. Reg." Turnout Percent 

of Kenosha 41,520 17,089 
600 156 

1,947 624 
Pads 964 284 
Pleasant Prairie 6,169 2,265 
RandaU 915 268 
Salem 3,484 766 
Somers 3,921 960 
Wheatland 1,252 286 
V, Paddock Lake 1,060 354 
V. SHver Lake"* 730 238 
V. Twin Lakes 2,100 398 

Rural total 23,142 6,599 

Grand total 64,662 23,688 

• Ro-g!ltntlon •• G'l MOndoy, ~ol counl!llll roglo· 
troti<I<!~IIMi>'>l"· 
•• Sll¥.r LOb roglotroiiO<I I> •n o>tlmolo, votoc 
rogt.,rnlon prior It! !he ~!KIIon wu ollmlnottd 
by lotO! or~lnoneo. 

41.2 
26.0 
32.0 
29.5 
36.7 
29.3 
22.0 
24.5 
22.9 
33.4 
32.6 
19.0 

15.6 

36.6 



UGHT AND BRIGHT - Living room of Ling's earth shelter is cheerful and bri~ht as 
sun shines through south window wall 'l'arminfl the area on chilly fall day without any help 
from the furn~c~. (Nancy l'ou!er Photo) 

INNOVATIVE ENTRY. Harold Ling shows glass door which pulls out from waH !o 
form air lock entrY when wood panels are inserted behind table. This kept living rocm of 
earth $heHer free from wintry blasts. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 
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Home Sweet Home Is Two Feet Down 
BY NANCY POULER 

flpatrice ~nd Harold Ling of Bristol feel their earth 
s)wlkr i~ •·a~ dos•• tn b> ing perfPct as u hou~c· eun be.·· 

Although Harold was tonvinct·d ypars :.go h•· wanl<:(l 
an u.,dng1 nund honw and conducted <eX\.(mslVe re.<;<'ard1 
un the fk!.ltrice wu" not fulty convinced \t would 
b,, ttl hur until sh~· actually moved in ?.nd 
\•Xfw!iPnu•d \l 

Now afte1 nine months in the bright, .;heerful 
two"bl'dronm harm' tucked into a hiUside with only a 
southe>m exposure, she is more than satisfied, Indeed, she 
is, like most converts, quite delighted to show her unique 
home and explain the advantages to skeptics. 

After traveling '!IS far as Nebraska to inspect earth 
shelters, 2 years ago Harold enrolled in a course on the 
subject at Parkside where he met a young architect who 
was anxious to design and build an underground house in 
the area. One thing followed another and the Lings, with 
the architect handling the contracting, were on their way 

1.o building their dream homt·. 
Construction began in September and on Dec. 29, 

1979, lhE'y mowd in to finish !he woodwork and painting 
thems<elve~. 

Aller 2 '"'c·)n, onct· th;o ~cnwnt waUb 
hou~<C "ellied down to an <'V<'Il tmnp<'mlur<>, 
whrm <hPir new furnac" malfunctioned, did not go 
60 d••gn'l·''-' ulrhough tho t0mpecslur<' outside ""-S in 
le;ens. 

"If we had had a ronV<'ntionul house we would haw 
bNm wry cold with the furnace on the blink,'' Beatrice 
observed. 

"Another thing." Harold added, "we don't heat the 
garage at all and it never got below 46 degrees in there all 
winter. I have a minimum-maximum thermometer which 
records the temperatures, so I know even on the coldest 
nights it didn't dip below that.'' 

Since he keeps hundreds of house plants and seedlings 
growing in one side of the garage, Harold keepa a watchful 
eye on the thermometer out there. Not one of his plants 

suffered from cold, he said. 
Another plus, they agree, is thut the fl(){}rs are never 

cold. With the four- inch r<einforced connete !1oor set on 
top of an inch of ,,tyrofoam. whieh in turn iR ·"et nn plusli<' 
sht><Ctiog over crushed stone, bnce the floor absmbs huat 
Uw iJnulation ke!-'p~ it comfortabiy warnl all winter 

Conversely, m tfw sumnwr. Beatrice i-xnlairwd, "'li i.• 
k•ts C(lo)er- lt nuvH got aver 80 d€grues in !;ere no mr-rtvr 
how hot it got outside.'· 

Besides the cement, insulation and the three sides of 
the house being covered with earth, another help for 
cooling is the overhang on the front which shields the 
Door-to-ceiling south windows from the summer sun, hut 
allows the lower winter sun to shine clear to the back of the 
house. 

Another little extra which amounts to big savlngs in 
energy is the unique design of the entry-way, In the 
winter, a glass duor slides out of the wall connecting to 
removable panels creating a six by three foot enclosed air 
lock at the front door. In the summer the door is s!id back 
into the~all, the panels taken down and e:~<cept for one 
post whi h remains, all is open for fresh summer breezes 
to enter t e screened doorway. 

The by 42 foot house with the 24 by 30 foot garage 
attached s built into the side of a hill with a wall of 
windows facing the south. The living, dining, kitchen area 
is on the east side of the building with the two bedrooms 
on the south side of a lengthwise hall leading to the 
garage. On the back or north side of the hall are the 
bathroom, utility-furnace room and a large linen closet. 
The garage houses not only the plants which Harold grows 
for a hobby, but woodworking tools and the family car. 
Harold built all oft hE' shelves, and some of the furniture in 
his woodworking shop. 

The interiur wall~ are plastered concrete block. The 
ceiling is the bottom of pre-cast cement planks covered 
with te:~<tured paint. The cement floor is covered in wood 
textured. tiles. 

The roof is supported by the concrete block wails and 
steel beams. The first layer consists of pre-cast planks 
eight inches thick, then a layer of waterproofing, a layer of 
fiber glass sheeting, then five and a half inches of 
styrofoam insulation. i'lfo>'l<l th"r" i~ a dv '-~" ·~--~- -' 



LIGHT AND BRIGHT . Living room of Ling'6 earth shelter is cheerful and bright as 
sun shines through south window wall warming the area on chilly fall day without any help 
from the furnace. • (Nancy Pouter Photo) 

INNOVATIVE ENTRY- Harold Ling shows glass door which pulls out from wall to 
form air lock entry when wood panels are inserted behind table. This kept living room of 
earth shelter free from wintry blasts. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 
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Home Sweet Home Is Two Feet Down 
BY NANCY POULER 

Beatrice and Harold Ling of Bristol feel their earth 
sh~lter is ·'as close to being perfect as a house can be.'' 

Although Harold was convinced years ago he wanted 
an underground home and conducted extensive research 
on the concept, Beatrice was not fully convinced it would 
b<' to her liking until she actually moved in and 
experienced it. 

Now after nine months in the bright, cheerful 
two-bedroom home tucked into a hillside with only a 
southem exposure, she is more than satisfied. Indeed, she 
is, like most converts, quite delighted t.o show her unique 
home and ellplain the advantages to skeptics. 

After traveling "as far as Nebraska to inspect earth 
shelwrs. Z years ago Harold enrolled in a course on the 
subject at Parkside where he mel a young architect who 
was anxious to design and build an underground house in 
th(" a!l·a. OnE' thing followed another and the Lings, with 
the architect handling the• contraclmg, were on th.eir way 

Harold and Beatrice Ling have lived In their Bristol earth 
lhelter bome-~lnce Decembe~ of lut year and find it rooter 
in JUmmer and warmer in winter than 0011ventional home 

to building their dream home. 
Construction began in September and on Dec. 29, 

1979, they moved in to finish the woodwork and painting 
themselves. 

After 2 weeks, once the cement walls were dry, the 
house seltled down to an even temperature, which, even 
when their new furnace malfunctioned, did not go below 
60 degrees although the temperature outside was in the 
teens. 

"If we had had a conventional house. we would have 
been very cold with the furnace on the blink," Beatrice 
observed 

"'Another thing," Harold added, "we don't heat the 
garage at a!! and it never got below 46 degrees in there all 
winter. 1 have a minimum-maximum thermometer which 
records the temperatures, so I know even on the coldest 
nights it didn't dip below that.'' 

Since he keeps hundreds of hDuse plant.s and .~eedlings 
growing ill one side of the garage, Harold keeps a watchful 
eye on the th.ermometer out there. Not one of his plants 

they previously owned. At time of picture, the dh:t to cover 
roof of home bad not been nplaced, When comple:ted, the 
hill will h!J8 the home on three !ides. (Naney PQuler PhotQ) 

suffered from cold, he said. 
Another plus, they agree, is that the floors are never 

CDld. With the four· inch reinforced concrete floor set on 
top of an inch of styrofoam, which in tum is set on plastic 
sheeting over crushed stone, once the floor absorbs heat 
the insulation keeps it comfortably warm all winter. 

Conversely, in the summer, Beatrice explained, "It is 
lots cooler. It never got over 80 degrees in here no matter 
how hot it got outside.'' 

Besides the cement, insulation and the three sides uf 
the house being covered with earth, another help for 
cooling is the overhang on the front which shields the 
floor-to-ceiling south windows from the summer sun, but 
allows the lower winter sun to shine clear to the back of the 
house. 

Another little extra which amounts to big savings in 
energy is the unique design of the entry-way. In the 
winter, a glass door slides out of the wa!l connecting to 
removable panels creating a six by three fool enclosed air 
lock at the front door. ln the sununer the door is slid back 
into th<' wail. thP p>meis lHkf'n down and rx(ep1 l'nr nne 
po."t whidl remmns, all is open for fresh summN br~cz.<·s 
to <·n! ,., l),( .. ' '' t c·nwd duo:·w~y 

The ~(} by 4:2. !ool hoUM! with th~ 24 by 30 tot!l gamg« 
attached is built into the sidf' of a hill with a wall of 
windows facing the south. The living, dining, kitchen area 
is on tht> east side of the building with the two bedrooms 
on the south side of a lengthwise hall leading to the 
garage. On the back or north side of the ha!l are the 
bathroom. utility-furnace room and a large linen doset. 
The garage houses not only the plants ¥·hich Harold grows 
fnr a hobby, btlt woodworking to()ls and lhe family rar 
Harold built all oflh1' sh<'lves, and some of the furniture• in 
hi» woodwol"king shop 

Th1' inlel"ior watls are pla~t.<>red ~<IDCt(•te block. The 
ceiling \S t!w bottom of pre-cast celnBnt planks covered 
with textured paint. The c<Jment fl()or is covered in wood 
t€xtured tiles. 

The roof is supported by the concrete block wall~ and 
steel beams. The first layer consists of jJre-cast planks 
eight inches thick, then a layer of waterproofing, a layer of 
fiber glass sheeting, then five and a half inches of 
styrofoanl insulation. Next. there is a six inch layer of 
crushed stone and finally, 18 inches to two feet of dirt. The 
Lings have planted crown vetch on their "roof" which 
should produce little pink flowers n<'xt summer. 

The couple is not sure now to figure how much propane 
it took to heat their house last winter because of all the 
constructf' n going on while the furnace was operating, 
but, they lao to keep close track this year wh. en they will 
also be ab to separate the cooking and hot water heating 
costs. The do know though that the cost wtll be low to 
heat the ho e. Since they moved in they have used ''not 
quite two 300 gallon tanks of propane.'' 

The Lings had no trouble obtaining a building pennit 
as the state has already provided for earth shelter codes. 

The biggest problem they have had, they contend, is k> 
convince those who do not know what an earth shelter is, 
that they do not live like moles. 

'"Aman I worked with asked me how many steps I had 
to go down into the ground k> get in my front door. He 
thought the earth shelter was like a tunnel, I guess," 
Harold laughed. 



KIBITZER· Jeny Myen points out next move to !dster Mama Amerlc...., game. Solve!g spent a little Dver three weeks with the 
u ..... pla)'S aa.me of card11 with their Da:nl~h 4-H gQ<:st, S<Jyelg Myem family ln Bristol. (Nancy Pouler Photo) J-. Jefi"Myers keeps tabs on Solvelg's h~~nd .,. sbe leams 
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Myers Host 
Danish 4-H 

BY NANCY POULER 

The president of the Kenosha County 4-H 
Connell, Ralph Myers of Bristol, and hiR family 
entertained Solveig Jensen, a 4-H e.:change 
participant from Denmark, seveJ·a! weekH in 
August. 

The 19-year-old, who firsl visited '"'ith 4-H 
families in Idaho, also toured Yellowstone Pllrk 
and other parts of the West for a week on 
before traveling by train to Wisconsin. 

The immensity of the U.S. was incomprehen
sible to her until she experien~.ed thal long 
ride, she said. 

"It took two and a half days to get here. " You 
couldn't do that in Denmark unless you went 
round and round,'' she laughed. 

She had talked with many of her friends who 
had visited the States so she was not too surprised 
about life here, but the fTiend!iness and openness 
of Americans has impress<;ld her. 

"People are the beat thing about the United 
~she commented. 

The worst thing, she said, a:re drive-ins of sny 
kind and baked beans. 

Eating, banking, etc., through a car "'indow 
seems lazy to her. 

Solveig speaks eJC:ce!lont English, having 
studied it for nine years. 

Danish students begin schoo! w.ith kinriergsrt
en, spend seven years in elementary classes. 
three in upper grades and then, lf desired, go to 
"gymnasium." Fol!owing that, students may 
take examinations to gain admittance to the 
university. Only those scoring high ru-e admitted, 
although by applying several yea:rs later ..tter 
gaining some credits for work experience lower 
scoring students can attend. There is no tuition at 
the gymn~U~iums or universities and after age 18 
the government provides $1,500 a year to those 
students attending cillSses, 

Solveig lives on a 24"acre dairy farm ;_,., the 
northern Jutlands with her parento and two 
brothers. They grow wheat, barley and beets to 
be used as fodder for their animals. 

While visiting the Myers fa 
includes Ralph and his wife, Joyce, 
Marcia, Missy, Jeff, Jim and Jerry, 
girl bas joined them working at the rN.ent 
Kenosha County Fair, enjoyed a Brewers game, 

Bristol Welcomes IJone 

g's hosts, Joyce and Ralph Myer, a 
at Paris School and their five 
say that hilviog the Danish young 

a temporary member of the family 
~ a memorable and educational ex-

Bristol, she goes to Chilton, then on 
and on October 15 will spend a few 
~tting acquainted with our state's 
nMadison. 

Rolph Meyer fomi!y, Bnstol, welcomes 4H exchange 
student, Solveig Jensen, of Denmark, center, front, os 

she visits them to learn more about the U! 
and American family life.- Photo by Glori 



ffiiTZER ·Jerry Myen points out nert move to slliter Marcla American game. Solvclg "P"'nt ,. Utt!e I>Yer ~ "'""!<~ with the 
io pi&,.. _game <:~f cards with their Dudsh <f.H guB8t, Sofvelg Myen~ fam!Jy In Brl~tt.:.! {Nant1 Poukr Photo) 
•· Jd.M)'enl keePiil tabs on Solvelg's hand u she lean~8 
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Myers Host 
Danish 4-H'er 

BY NANCY POULER 

The president of the KeQosha County 4-H 
Council, Ralph Myers of Bristol, and his family 
entertained Solveig Jensen, a 4-H exchange 
participant from Denmark, several W<leks in 
August. 

The 19-year-old, who firm vi~ited with 4-H 
families in Idaho, also toured Yellowstone Park 
and other parts of the West for a week on her own 
before traveling by train to Wisconsin. 

The immensity of the U.S. was incomprehen
sible to her until .'!he experienced that long train 
ride, she said. 

"It took two and a half days to get here." You 
couldn't do that in Denmark unless you went 
round and round,'' she laughed. 

She had talked With many of her friends who 
had visited the States so she was not too surprised 
about life here, but the friendliness and openness 
of Americans has impre.ss<01d her. 

"People are the best thing about the United 
States,'' she commented. 

The worst thing, ~he said, are drive-ins of any 
kind and baked beans,....--

Eating, banking, etc., through a car window 
seems lazy to her, 

Solveig speaks excellent English, having 
studied it for nine years, 

Danish students begin school with kindergart
en, spend seven year~ in elementary classes, 
three in upper grades and then, if desired, go to 
"gymnashun.'' Following that, students may _ , 
take examinations to gain admittance to the and been to many P_Jcmcs. Whe': sh" 
university. Only those scoring high are admitted, week, she was_ planrung on stoppmg at 
although by applying several years later after Fallsbefon;flymf:"home. 
gaining some credits for work experience lower 
scoring students can attend. There is no tuition at 
the gymnasiums or universities and after age 18 
the government provides $1,500 a year to those 
students attending classes. 

&llveig lives on a 24-acre dairy farm in the 
northern Jutlands with her parents and two 
brothers. They grow wheat, barley and beets to 
be used ru. fodder fur their animals. 

While visiting the Myers family, which 
includes Ralph and his wife, Joyce, and children 
Marcia, Missy, Jeff, Jim and Jerry, the Danish 
girl has joined them working at the recent 
Kenosha County Falr, enjoyed a Brewers game, 

Bristol Wel~~:omes Dane 

hosts, Joyce and Ralph Myer, a 
at Paris School and their five 
say that having the Danish young 

a temporary member of the family 
n a memorable and educational eX· 

Rolph Meyer fomily, Bristol, welcome~ 4H exchonge 
studan!, Sc(ve\g Jen~en, of Denmol'k, ce,.ter. front, os 

she visits them to !earn more about the United States 
and American family life.- Photo by Gloria Davis 
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Dane Likes Big Macs 

---

'· 

(Co:mlm<Jed from Page lAl Solveig's hastE, Joyce and Ralph Myer, a 
sin and Denmark are manv, the lcrram" of lea.cher at Paris School and their five 
tile ccmntyside bdng almOst ide'v"-·al the children say that having the Danish young 
Damsh te<onager claims that .\rnen(oan lady as a temporary member of the family 
oarents ~eem to have more control nHT thdr has been a memorable and educational ex-
~hUdren than do Danish parenl~ penence. 

"Your religious concept is much r!:fferent from Bristol, she goes to Chilton, then on 
here, also in Denmark 95 percPnt of :he to Luck and on October 15 will spend a few 
population lS Lutheran, the state church. days getting acquainted with our state's 

"You also have dnve-in everyU1ing here capitol in Madison. 
she says" "drive-in restaurants. dnve-in With a tentative trip to Niagra Falls in the 

offing, Solveig will leave for home on Oc
tober 31, leaving behind many new found 
friends who will be better acquainted with 
Denmark and it's customs because of her. 

l'lri!l<f••l Welcomes Done 
Meyer family, Bristo!. welcomes 4H excho11ge she visits them to leorn more about the United States 

Soiveig Jensen, of Denmmk, center. front, os ond Americon family life.- Photo by Gloria Davis 



School 
Opened 
Then Too 

WESTOSHA YESTERYEAR·· This photo· 
graph shows Bristol State Graded School as it 
looked in 1927, The school was dos<e.d in about 
1965 after the district con8olidated. The school 
was located north of the village on Hwy. 45 and 
the remains of the building are still there although 
the interior was destroyed by fire. The photo is 
from the John Davidson Collection and this s£>.ries 
~~ ~ponsored by Western Kenosha C<:mnty Hlstor· 
ical Society and the Westosb11 Report. 

basic training. 
During the 6 weeks at Lackland Air Force_ 

Base, Texas, thE' airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs ond received 
special training in human relations. 

In addi(ion, airmen who complete basic train
ing eam credits toward an associate degree in 
applied H6en= thruugh the Cumrnunlty College 
<>flheA\rForce. 

The airman will now receive spechdized in· 
~truction in th~- aircroi't maintenance field. 

Area items 
BRISTOL -' Tcl~n Board Will 

meet at 7 o'clock tonight to discun 
flre equipment repalrB. 

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK AT BRISTOL 

BrisLJt OJ. ad-;,' School 
students have been ob
sNving Fire Prevention 
Week in many ways 

The younger chiJdrf'n 
at Woodworth. building 
wt>re v1sit~d by the 
Briolnl f'ire Tlep«rtment 
who gave them an in
sp~ccinn tour of the fire• 
truck and apparatus. 

The middle grades are 
pla·nning a visit to the 
Bristol fire station and 
the older children will 
have demonstrations and 
discussions with Bristol 
firemen at the school. 

All grades will see 
special fire prevention 
movies and receive 
pamphlets, literature, 
and home inspection 
forms, 

Bristol 
plan annKu,!. 

i c - ·' 
BllfSTUL ·

t\'H Fir emu.· ·.1 i • 
it·· anr~<c.l d . .,.,, '0:11 · 
Brbtnl O:•fc· < <:IL''' 

Ti•2 Paul l!t "; ;· 
for d.incp·_g L .'1'1;' 
Proc~~dc Will g'. lu 
for 

'""~ IV ~,·t·. 
bPr~ <'f the a~· ·n, 
nr ~~ th~ n.,.,.. 

,,;,, 

CB'ers Expanding Emergency Monitoring 
iRri~tol - WR, SP) Badge•r REACT Jnc. it< ind\v;dunl 

,.,,,dy ln <·xrand PROJECT NlNE, a >Jn>gram We h~v~ found <hat wl• n<>Gd additiomll 
oluni<·Ho '"';JEctial!y Nt·w Mu,~t<!r, flurlin<,'l.<Hl, 

Li~kt'. SJ,,,],, Corn<·r~. ftnght'"' ~•u! 
hncicip>mb mubl iH- Hl i<a~l !!l y\·at~ 

<J!d rHin,rJ, himdkappui. nr hoosebo>J.nd. lf 
inien'i'l.<·d iH knuwing more> ahra1t B~dg<>• 

ihivnatc•d 10 prnv:d'' handwt<)';kd '"·.j 
h••u~HHmnrl rwnplt• ~ u~i'ful ani' it;. and 
~iHiwlhmg lhar wdl bnwht otlwr~ 

Pa11ieipnnts !Hi' providl'd D. 

· · ·; tdford te> pm·c·k>So< ar" lHciH<•d HEAC J', ih<· gro,ljl >lC<'OJld Sunday 
tn lDt\nitor ~nwrgc'n<·y on channel 9. 'fh<iy night uf th<' month at the Achievement 
use tlw radio fnr Owir own pleasure' afte1 
compl~ting hours of monitoring. One of the 
requirements is just one hour a day. If thf'y would 
like ,Y> monitor mor~, that would be up to the 

Center building in Bristol; or contact PROJECT 
NINE ehairman Rkhard Lawerence at 843-3541, 
President Marvin Raddatz at £.?8-4238, or 
Vics·Prt>sid~nt Pete Holst. at 862-2(>£1 

>]U' 

-,,, 

Bristol School plans 
fire prevention activities 

r~·r · ,,, 
BRISTOL - Conies , fllms and the film, "Fire and the Wftch" and 

fire department visits re planned receive handouts. 
next week to acquaint tudents at They wi!l also visit the Bristol 
the Bristol Consolidated School wfth Fire Department to learn about the 
Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 5-11. various pieces of fire equipment on 

A poster contest promoting Fire Tuesday during Individual class 
Prevention Week is being held time periods from 9 a.m. to2 p.m. 
among students In grades kin- Students in grades three and four 
dergarten through eighth grades will be shown the ti!m, "Fire Safety, 
with aT-shirt to be awarded to one What's That?," receive an assort-
winner in each grade. men! of materials and visit the 

McDonald gift certificates will Bristol Fire Department on Wednes-
also be awarded to students who day from 9:45a.m. to 2:15p.m. 
complete "Sparky's Official Home Fifth and sixth grade students wl!J 
Fire Inspection Blank" with their be shown the f!lm, ''Learn Not To 
parents and return it to their Burn," receive materials on emer-
classroom teacher by Oct. 9. gency f1rst aid and a babysitting 

Youngsters in grades kin- handbook and visit the firehouse on 
dergarten through second w!ll view Friday from 9:30 to 10:50 a,m. 

Students In the seventh and eighth 



WESTOSHA YESTERYEAR-- This photo· 
graph shows Bristol State Graded S<:hool as it 
looked in 1927. The s<:hool was dosed in about 
1965 after the diatri<;t <;onsolida.ted. The school 
was IO<:ated north of the village on Hwy, 45 arid 
the remains of the building are stilt there although 
the interior was destroyed by fire. The photo is 
from the John Davidson Collection and this series 
is sPonsored by Weslern Kenosha County HisWr
i<:al Society and the Weatosha. Report. 

i\irmHn HobNt L. 1Gohlke: son of M>·. and M,-~ 
L~<n).- II; Coh\k~. Bri,.lo!, h~~ beHI a~slgn~d to 
( f"'"""' ,\n· ~-'or('<· n~~c HI., ~f(..-r nnnpl;•(i1lJ-' .,;, 
F"r~<· b"~i<· training 

During the 6 week; at Laddand Air For<:e 
B~~e. T•·~a~. the airman studied the Alr f'orct> 
mission, <>qp<ni:ration and customs and recei~ed 
~pedal trainin!l" in human re!ntions. 

ln ;ddidun, airmen who <·ompld<> ba~ie !rain· 
inM <>am <·redi1s tnward an as~oclate d.,grer; in 
«pph<ed -~den"" through Ch\ C\m1rrnmits (\,l!<·g<' 
,,[ \h<• .\i• FnrN• 

f!w "''"'"" will n<N r<•<·<>ivt> ~r<•fiiilhed in· 
'ltudiml in lh<· !!irPr!\ft mcintr-nenn• fi••ld 

Area items 
BRISTOL Town Board w!!! 

meet at ? o'dock tonigb.t to dlscuss 
hr~_:~u~pment repairs. 

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK ~TBRJSTOL 

Bris{ci"l cila-d"1" ·Schoo! 
students have been ob
serving Fire Prevention 
Week in many ways. 

CB'ers Expanding Emergency Monitoring 
/C ' 

(Bristol- WR, SP) -- Badger REACT Inc. is individuaL 

The younger children 
at Woodworth building 
were visited by the 
Bristol Fire Departmant 
who gave them an in
spection tour of the fire 
truck and apparatus. 

ready to expmd PROJECT NINE, a program We have found that we need additional 
designated to provide retired, handicapped and volunteers <.specially New Munster, Burlmgton, 
hm1sebound PE:Ople with a u~eful activity and Bohner's Lake, Slades Corners, Brighton and 
something that will benefit other~. Somers. Participants must h<' at least 18 years 

The middle grades are 
planning a visit to the 
Bristol fire station and 
the older children will 
hnv<e demonstral.lon.~ and 
disnJs~ions with Bristol 
firl'rnen at th<e school 

Participant~ are provided a CB radio if thl'y 
can't afford to purchase ont, and they are trained 
to mOlliter ('mergency calls on channt\] 9. They 
u~u the mdio for their own plensure after 
completing hours of monitoring. One of the 
requirements is just one hour a day. If they would 
like¥' monitor more, that would be up to the 

old, retired, handicapped, m· housebound. If 
interested in knowing more about Badger 
REACT, the group meets every second Sunday 
night of the month at the Kenosha Achievement 
Center building in Bristol; or contact PROJECT 
NINE ~hairman Richard Lawerencf' at 843-3541, 
President Marvin Kaddat.z at €1'i8-4Z38, or 
Vice-President Pete Holst- at 862-2567. 

Ail gn\d,•s will 6N' 

"""''"' '""l 
pamphlns, literatun·. 
and home inspec~ion 

forms. 

Bri,t!Jl 

T! 1' 

1<'' ,, 

n 

Fm<'<Oru< 1\lli 

f,\f 

!Jo r n• ~. 
m;,r, 

i L(i\t<< 

ber.• ol tl:<> ,;,· · 
or nt !he line· 

·ii;' <',; 

Progress Days 
dates announced 

IC." 1-'90 
BRISTOL - The 1981 Bristol 

Progress Days celebration is sched
uled July 10·12, it was announced by 
the committee at its annual report 
dinner. 

Committees for next year's cele
bration are now being formed. Any
one interested ln partlcipating 
should contact DOI1ald Wienke, 
chairman or the -.Proaress Days 
Committee. 

Bristol School plans 
prevention acti\'ities 

~t i \1' 
BRISTOl UJtlle>tS, 1\\ms and the film "Firf· and ;r,., \VIfd, cl!\il 

fire department visi!s are planned rece1ve hando\Jts 
next week to acquaint students at Thev will also visit the Bristol 
the Bristol Consolidated Schoo! with Fir~ Department to learn nbol!l the 
Fire Preventioll Week, Oct. 5·11 various pieces of lire equipment on 

A poster contest promoting Fire Tuesday Guring individual daos 
Pre-,·entwn Week is helng held time periods from 9 a.m. \u 2 p m 
among ~ludenls in grades kin· Students in grades thrc~ and four 
derganen thwllgl\ eighth g1 ades v. iH iJe shown the film. "Fir~ 
with s T-s!lirt w l:le awarded \0 urt' Wha\'> Thm?." recPJI'~ an 
winn\'1 in each grade mf'nt of material~ and visit the 

McDorudcl gil! vrtifil'tHe~ w;il Brisl(J! Fire Department or> W<-dnes. 
also be awarded to students who day from 9:~0 a.m_ 10 2.\5 p.m 
complete "Sparky's Offi~ial Home Fifth and sixth grade stud~ms wiil 
Fire Inspection Blank" with their be shown the film, '·Learn Not To 
parents and return it to their Bllrn," receive materials on erner-
classroorn teacher by Oct. 9. gency first aid and n bal:lysitting 

Youngsters in grades kill- handbook and visit the firehouse on 
dergarten through second w!ll view Friday frorn 9:30 to !0:50 a.rn. 

Thefts reported 
in the count~ { I 

BRISTOL - Thompso Straw
berry Farm reported 30.!oot 
lengths of aluminum irrlga !on p!pe 
were stolen frorn the north field 
between Highway 50 and County 
Highway P. The pipe is worth$1,600. 

A birdbath and two fountain 
pumps valued at $3:15 were taken 
from a fenced enclosure at Maurer 
Lawn and Garden Center, 1780 :UOd 

••• 

Students in the ~eventh and eighth 
grades will be shown the film, "The 
Life You Save," and hold dis· 
cussions on first aid and babysitting. 

~ !!f\liJL!!!J. 
l:'.ct ' '3~' 

BRISTOL PROFESSIONAL 
BUilDING 

;,~ ~eq~1~~sf2~~~~ 



Annual Halloween Party 
Planned ~t,B[.istol School 
The Bristol Town Hallow· option of either party) trnm Mrs M2r:-- Andersen. 

een Party for the preschool through eighth graders v.:ill 857-2441 
through fourth grade will be be a swimming party held at Bnstoi 
held at the Bristol School the KYF Pool, 720 59th Place Hke tv 
from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m. and m Kenosha and treat bags 
will include over 20 games, a will . 00 handed out upon 
grand march during which leavmgtheparty. 

wouid 
the 

fifty $1.00 prizes will be 
awarded for the best 
costUJ'nes, Halloween car
toons and a treat bag will be 
handed out as the children 
are leaving. 

The cost of the tickets for 
either party will be $1.00 
each and will be ~old 
the lunch hour on Oct. 
17 at tlle Bristol and Wood-

The party for the fourth worth school buildings or 
(the fourth graders have an may be purchased directly 

m 
tht 'oJierU1"' ,-ans placed in 
bu~inesse~ around the com

defray the 

-------""" 

Gateway Technkal Institute Emergency Medical Training: Cnon:'Jnator I 
Teacher Bill Riggs (left) p~esents a plaque of appreciation io Bob L~ngach<>r, 
president and general manager of Interstate Farm Equipment, lnc. )nt('rAtate 
loaned a baler and corn p;cker and transported a tractor tn •m EM'f farm 
hazards seminar taught by Gateway and ~osted by the Bristol 
ment Sept. 6, ' 

Gateway Tecboicallns~mergency Medical T~aining Coordinator/ 
Teacb!'r Bili_Riggs {rigbf/presents a plaque of appreciation W Bob S<:hm;dt, 
president and general manager of Schmidt Implement Co., Inc. Selunidt 
Implement loaDed a tractor, corn picker and auger to an emeEgency medical 
Uaining farm hazards semiruu taught by Gateway and hOI'Ite-d by tbe Bristol 
Fin> Department Sept. 6. The equipment was mred to demonstrate to rescue 
&quad- workers the particular dangers in operating fann equipm<lnt and how 
to -.stract aecident victims from ncb <lq_uipmomt. 

Bristol Plans 
·Ahead,., 1 '' 

Bristol Progres~ Days 
annual report d.inner was 
held at The Valley Truck 
Stop. 

Each committee chair. 
person reported on their 
part of the Progress 
Days activities. Discus
sion followed. 

Committees are now 
bemg reorganized for 
next year's Progress 
Days, which Will be held 
on July 10, 11, 12, 1981. 

Anyone wishing to 
help please contact the 
Progress Days Commit
tee, Don Wienke. duur
mm. 

~ 
~ 

'DEAR' COMES TO BRISTOL Rrbtol Grade 
&hoo! reading spedal>st M"tl<>n Ge.rr~tt and 
librarian Gail Burgess have instituted tlw 'DEAR' 
{Drop Everything And Read) pn>g'ram in main 
Bristol belilding. Everyone in the sthooi is to read 

Prevention Week ,~_-'1-'6~' 

flnotol Grode- School students take lessons in first aid during Fire Prevention Week 
cc!•vi!ies at Bristol Grode School.- Photo by Gloria Davis 

Sr,stoi Fire Dept. gave first aid lessons ot Bristol School os port of Fire Prevention 
Week odlvities.- Photo by Gloria Davis 

for \5 mlnutes<la<:h day. HHe, ftom left, 
'f;m Gillmore, Michelle Griff•ths, Glen 

a<1d Garrett take part in daily 'DEAR' 
(Nancy Pouler Photo! 
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Bristol site chosen for senior citizens center 
By DIANA DEHAVEN 

Staff Writer 
A oenior citizem; center for 

we~tern Kenoshn County may be a 
rrality by Jan ! 

It will be located in the former 
Bristol ConEcLdatt'd Grade School 
on High<Aay c. <"act of Highway 45 

The de-~i\ion on the location was 
"idle Monda;, by the Wectern 
Kenvsha County Senior Citizens 
C'o<mcil, th~ S1IV<~r Lake Com
rreheosi·ie Board office. 

"Of the seven sites w~ considered, 
thh "·"~" the (,nly oite that looked 
il'4Sible," said Joe Czubin, c~air

mao of tht council "We know the 
1<-':i>tion i<; n'Jl th'c be,;t, bot it has 
rveryth1ng ,,;.,,,. we ne~<l ' 

it' ).<!it-' 

* Proposed 
site for Kenosha 
County senlor 
citizens center 

"""""• 

F±+Ln1 

\ 

tivities and parking. He said the 
Kewsha Achievement Center may 
expand transportation to serve the 
center. 

The one-story brick building, 
which Brunner estimates is no more 
than 20 years old, has 6,800 square 
feet of space. !t has five large 
classrooms, a kitchen and 
lavatories. lt has been vacant for 
several years. 

The Chicago couple which owns 
the building is anxious to see a 
senior center there. Brunner said. 

"The county has $13,745 in statl' 
senior center development funds 
coming next year," Brunner said. 
"As long as the county is willlng to 
match that 100 percent, we'll have 
$27,490 to use toward developing the 
center ' 

Cncm\'Jl mPmt;cr lle!en Haiku >aid 
tb<Lt ii·;;at('lr"" nf the l;xation 
chosen, ;·~ITW ><'niors wnuld have to 
tra,·<i j1o.trmn• to p~nicipatr in 
~'cti,-Jt,f. 'Hut wh~; is Ill minute~-! 
lt -, '' lnl citN'r than goir.g 1>1W 

"lf we keep saying every place is their own backyard." to the handicapped and thus eligible 
for funding. Jt has lhree partially 
hlacktupped acres for outdoor ac-

The building will be leased, hut 
the long-range goal of the council is 
to purchase a building. Brunner said 
the center will house a nutrition site 
and w!ll be an outreach office for F•'n'·· i:. 

\(JO far, wt''JI oe'n have anything," Kevin Brunner, county aging co-
Halkci said '·Everv;me w2.nts it in ordinator, said the site !S accessible 

·- ;'3 1·' !\enool~> Ne~·, ~l.,c· 

five classrooms, a kitchen and 1-Rvator!.-: 

Senior center 
The former &outh Bristol School build· 
lng on Highway C, east of Highway 45, 
has been selected as the senior citizens 
center for western Kenosha County. Va
cant tor several years, the building has 

In 6,800 square feet ot space< A decla!c.1 
to lease the center Wl\8 reached lM 

week by the Western Kenosha Ctltlllf 
Senior Citizens Councll, which ultlml'!l,• 
ly plans to purchase the building. 

I 

B<l!ldlng I< now In pro9fe" of lh~futuro homo oii.IOHN AUTO REPAIR, Hwy SO, V, 
milo u•l of aen<on corneco. We're moving I<> th!• new ~ul!dlng I<> •er•e you bette• . 

. • wo welcome you I<> our new IOC.Otlcn. 

/( 

Bill • 
Bohn Auto Repcnr 
Corner of Hwy. 50 and Hwy. 45, Bristol 

!!~~~~~"[' (!a~~9.!flfi,f.,~.r:~~Q:,"~:~ ot ""' 
march and prizes lor the be~t receive treat bags as they leave trick or treating," said Maher. 
costumes wiJJ be part of the the party. She requested that money usu· 
annual Halloween party for Founh grade students have ally spent on treats be deposited 
Bristol children, it was an" the option of attending the party instead in the Halloween party 
nounced by Lynn Maher, com- for younger children or a swim recepticles which have been 
mittee chairman. party for fourth through eighth placed in businesses around the 

Preschool through fourth grade students_ at the Kenosha community to help defray the 

g~t~~~ ~~~ild:~; oa:~a\?;~:~n !~ ~?a~
1

:. ~~~~~a~Z;s P~:~ :~~:9~~ co~~c~e~~er!:;t~~ Obtained from 
~ - t 1 s / 1 r 6 tog dJstnbuted as the group leaves Mary Andersen, B57-2HI, for $1. ~Is 

0 
c 

00 
rom p.m. the party They wilt also be avai/al:tle dur-

More than 20 games are "We would like 10 request that ing the school lunch hour Thurs-
piannl!'d, and 50 prizes of$! each people in the community send day or Friday at the Bristol and 
·wm be awarded for best cos· !J'eir children to these parties for Woodworth schools. 

any agency providing service to 
seniors. Education and craft clasoes 
wiJl he held at the center, and 
recreation actiVJties, inrluding 
Clltds, games, dances and parties. 
will be scheduled. 

"lt really is a be"utiful building," 
Halka said. "l know we can't please 
everybody, but the point is we have 
to start somewhere. Otherwis<\ 
we'll just keep fooling around and 
JUSt talking about it. 1 don't think w,~ 
could ask for a be!ter building, 
maybe only just a better location. 
But it will do." 

Brunner said the local match ts 
provided in the 1981 aging plan, 
"'hich will come hefore the Finance 
Committee and County Board within 
the next few weeks 
"Wh~n we know we hav~ tl\e 

money, then we ci\n ma~e nur plnns 
We can have I he building Jan. !, but 
we probably won't hav~ all til<-' 
program5 and clasw> ~nu! 11tuut 
March l ' 



!<w:_,tion is n.:..t th<' beq, but !l has 
everything else •oc nt'~d." 

f'<Juntil member Helen Halka .<md 
that rer,~rdiFss of the Jo~ation 

chosPn, qmc ~eniors v.,JU!d have to 
trav~l '" d'·t~nce w participate in 
art• vi lies 'But what JS 10 minutes? 
It~ a lot closer tt;~n goiag into 
f,enl"hJ ' 

~1.llLbJ?J t\ , • RANOA\.\. ' 

··~ -~--., -- •••• --- ··- • u 

match that 100 percent, we'll have 
$27,4SO to use toward developing the 
center.'' 

The building will be leased, but 
the long-range goal of the council is 
to purchase a building. Brunner said 
the center will house a nutrition site 
and will be an outreach office for 

Committee and County Board "'ithin 
the next few weeks. 

"When we know we have tlle 
money, then we can make our pl3nS. 
We can have the building Jan. l, but 
we probably won't havt' aU the 
programs and classes until ~bout 

March L" 

"If we keep saying every place is 
ton far, we'll never have anything," 
Halka said "Everyone wants it in 

tlleir own backyard ' to the handicap!)'ed and thus eligible· 
for funding. It has three partially 
blacktopped acres for Olltdoor ac· 

Kevin Brunner, county aging co
ordinator, said the site is accessible 

"•&_ 
!3 i·'' KrJJosha N•~• pOo•i• 

Senior center 
The fonner south Bristol School build
Ing on Highway C, east of I-ilghway 45, 
has been !lelected all the senior dt!zena 
center fot· western Kenosha County, Va· 
cant lor aevt;ral yean, the huildlng Juw 

ftve claserooms, a kitchen and lavator!e 
tn 6,800 square feet of apace. A dedalu: 
to lea®e the center Wa& reached k• 
week by the Weatern Kenosha Com 
Senior Citizens Council, which ulthm" 

\llll<d!n~ I! ~~w ;o ~"'~'"" ~~ \tw f~l~>< ~umo ~~ (lOKN AUTO FIEPA!R, HWY 50,'/, 
mil& e><t ol aonogn co"n""- W•'<• mo•IM~ lo lnl> o~w l>ull<!ln~ '"'~'""you b~~t<r. 

.Wo w•le"m .. y~u lo cu< now •o<o>Uon. 

Bill ,, • 

Bohn Auto Repaar 
Corner of Hwy. 50 and Hwy. 45, Bristol 

(414) 857-2726 

Thanks to you, the customers, we at Bohn are able to build 
new facilities on Hwy. 50. Soon it will be complete. 
offering the same dependable service we've been lrn 
since 1957 at our brand new shop. If you haven't been_ 
our senr:ices in the past ... now's the time to get acquainted. 

SERVICES Fli~ATURE: 
Inf:t:a·red tune-ups performance, carburetor rebuilding, complete 
brake service, air conditioning and heating repair, Marting 
charging sysY!ms, electronic ignitions and more, 

l 
BRiSTOL - Game's, a grand 

marth and pr!tes for the best 
costumes will t:>c part of the 
annual ifalloween part:, for 
Enstol childr<:n tt wa< a~ 
nounced by Lynn Mrdwr. com
flll1 tel' ( ll~<lfiTi<rn 

f'L CC-Ci:OGl lhrougn ((>Wrih 
C)1ildren ~r~ IDV1t\'d 

Oil Ba;lnw~ei 
Bns!OI 6 tn I! p.m 

More than 20 games Hre 
planned, and 50 prizes ol $1 each 
W>U be av,arded lor best cos-

!y plans to purchase the bnl!dlng. 

' wmes, said Maher Cl1ildnm will 
; ~ceive treat bags as they leave 
the party 

Fourth gr,;de studen(< bave 
nw r.rt10n ef att"nd1ng tlw pafiv 
inr yo~n~er rhildr~n nr ·; ''"'''l; 

(u, lo~nh 

i'I<!U Tr~Ji 
diSll'llluled as 
'ht· [lU!'lV 

'W(• ,_;,ould iiKe to request that 
people in the communi~y send 
0teJr children to these parties for 

\ 

th~1r prote,·twn 1nsteRd of out 
trick or trea!mg," said Maher. 
~he requested that money usu

ally sp~nt on treati' be depvsite<.:! 
ins1"ud 11\ (hr• Halloween party 
recepiJciF,,. II'Mi<'h M.l'<" l\fen 
!JIIicea "' ~u·.wesoes around nw 
t'mnmunH.J' \(J heip defray the 
COS1 of !hi' 

i'Kkfl; may oD1amed trDm 
Mary Andersen, 857-2441, for $l. 
They will aiso t>e available dur. 
ing .1he school iunch hour Thurs· 
dl!y or Frid~y a1 the Bristol and 
Woodworth sthools. 



roday' !;Four ordinaryc:fis-gFIJen-BrlS{o{ OK 
By ARLENE JENSEN Px"· 0ec~ssary} all of the or- Committee. 

~'" 
~ .. 

" I) 
't:.lTOIIEII FOTO!;.l$T ® 

rme forecasts 

Staff Writer (T1, .,,~of the town In other action, the board author-
BRISTOL - Four ordinances o !lf-r ?-Ction, the board author- ized the Bristol Fire Department to 

were passed Mond(ly by the Bristol il'" Mason. town attorney, to purchase two portable breathing 
Town Board mcludmg ru!eo for ~he e<>rc·~·.P~f nvc sale of 2.8 acres ol units with money from a specml f!re 
operation of junkyards, burning ma- "(· <r:ai park land to Joseph fund. The back packs are expected 
tPrials, and an ordinance on voter A map of 1\:e town"> pvt of the -, "~-- !AMD Building Partners, to cost alxlut $775 each. 
registration. ordwance and 'fl<llcate~ ;,_rea~ where r "-· '~'"' at $28,799. Supervisor Donald Wienke an-

The junkyard ord!n;m~.e de:rees )JE'?.~ hogs exio• oc(\•ng to Noel Elfering. \own nounced that persons who wish to 
that no person shalloperat" a junk or _ PermLSS!On to :'n o:ndoor ,~,-.. nun . .!AMD wlll manufacture make donations to a newly created 
auto salvage yard m the town f1r~ must be frorn a town i'''' · uii' cyirnders at the location. ambulance fund should make checks 
without first obtaining a license. board memtwr t'</icy was adopted that wU! payable to Bristol Fire Department-

Yards are w be maintamed in a Tlw new meg~u!P w \'<_Her regis- n_,, ,.,,.,, :1 w.•nimum $1,(}()() deposit Ambulance Fund. 
sightly manner and fenced on aH traticm does ~nt ':hange eny pro. hw on person or firm considering 
sides. Premise~ wUl be subject to cedur~" fol\cwed by the -1'"'•' ,,r water hwk·ups in tile town. 
inspection by the tow-n board at any tow~. lt that Bristol's r :•r· •;;cney must he paid before 
t1me. The operating license of a regi~tration '<'l:u ard engineering services will 
yard may be revolwd by the board if 
the licensee does not comply with 
the ordinance 

An ordinance ()ll burning is prima-
day IS \[) 

cod:fy, act a~d re.engrt (to the 

St. Francis Society 
to close doors 
at eng_,qf year 

By BARBARA COLICKI 
Area EdJtor 

He said any donations from 
Kenosha will b'-' rel\Jr~eil 

s,;n •o prevent tbe wwn from incur· 
'" 'h-'N' nn behalf of persons who 

r:,, '1 o" •merest in developing prop
Er" and later back off from the 
plii~ 

Russell Horton re· 
~drainage problem involving 

es at Lake Shangrila 
resolved, and he made 

a ,,,.-, •r>n to leave the matter in the 
h •nl' of K?nosha County offlclals 

Ch>ice Schaliawitl. ll7th Street 
ar,,; :13:h Avenue, ~as accused her 
nr,g)'D'J:r. . .loan Underhill, of plac
i!h', Ht ,;D'.l nn hn adjoining proper· 
11 k~erd1ng to Schallawitz, the 

flooding on the 
' and ma!func· 

system BRISTOL - The director of the 
Society of St. Francis has announced 
he lntends to close the operation in 
Bristol at the end of this year 

"We haven't been accepted by 
Kenosha," said Robert Frank, oper· 
ator of the animal shelter, kennel, 
and pet identification service which 
he moved from Mount Prospect, IlL, 
to 12300 ll6tll St. in !978. 

At the time Frank moved to 
Kenosha County, he est1mated the 
SOS had returned mere than :>,000 
lost pets to owners !hroughout the 

the SOS oet identi· 

w,;;s granted a variance 
by l-i•''"'"l'~ County last March for 
rpr,,<ruc-tior. of her home in violation 
'-'f \cg_~.,.ay setback requirements 
Tr,- ''1n<loc~ stipulated that a natu· 
rn' -'c<JiililW' ar~a at the rear of the 

EARL D. MERRfiT GEORGE P. 1 

"We are closing up as of Jan. I. 
"The people in Kenosha obviously 

do not want what we have." 
Frank said he may get as many as 

40 to 50 calls a day from people 
wanting to get rid of their animals 
but very little financial support or 
volunteers. 

"We have rece-ived not more than 
$!,(}()() from Kenosha," said Frank. 
"They don't support the Humane 
Society, and they don't support the 
SPCA (Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.)" 

Frank said the financial status of 
society, all the worry, and the 
callous treatment of animals hy 
people in Kenosha were contrihuting 
factors in his decision to Jeav!!. 

"People have v~eelingln 
general for animals here," said 
Frank. 

Frank said that as an example, he 
just picked up a cat that had been hit 
hy car on Highway C. It had a 
broken !lack. He found the owners 
and "the people said they wanted to 
get rid or it anyway." 

Another man told him he bought a 
new hunting dog and wanted to get 
rid of old one. 

"He had owned it eight years," 
said Frank. 

He said people who are turning 
their unwanted pets and litters over 
to the Kenosha Humane Society are 
wil!lng to contribute "hardly any. 
thing" towards their care, and then 
they wonder why the Humane Socie. 
ty doesn't do more. 

"This is not a ploy for donations," 
said Frank. "I definitely will close. I 
am not accepting any donations 
from Kenosha." 

over 
ate if one can 

"1 havP some 40 cat~ and 50 dogs 
at the shelter. i have to decide what 
to do with them," smd Frank 

Frank said b.e caonot understand 
how !(enosha, v;,itn a rPIJCirted per 
capita income l6rh largest in the 
country, has so !Jti!e cegard for 
financing anirrw_; welfare organiza. 
tions. He said SOS r<"ceives more 
telephone caBs from people m 
Kenosha who wam to get rid of their 
animals than he did ffom Chicago 

A recent open house at the ~helter 
was also a failure_ h~ Said 

"There is a !ct morr- \nt('rest in 
ammals in Hilno,-;, ' he ~8id "l 
more donations fncm CaiJfor 
Flo~ida and other ~t.1t('s than 

~'"'" w ~~)' "'" 01 ~paymg 
costs for ~~·~~·-" ~ .. -~---'· ,A -·· 

one 'ihank you.· 
"We thought 

ciety where an 
We gave them 
didn't want iL 
give more o;uppon 
ely and SPCA 

"H you want d~cent humane 
organization, }'GU have to ~u;;port it. 
It costs money 

"H boils down to one 
ple are cause of the anima! 
Every time ! see a 
thtnk of the 

people. They wm not 
effort. E:verv 
tJelongs to sfn 

"l will not he tnvo!ved in t~e 
humane field anymore l can't stom· 
ach the 

"The 
with it thts 
animals." 

• /C {6 \'~1 

Merntt nam~ ·--v could not be filled. Under
xa-'. iater cited for violation of 

\h"' 'C(!P1 

!-{,. (O~ sa;d Monday the matter 
'ih "'"; tw 'left to the Kenosha Coun

of Planning and Zoning 
:;upercede the Bristol 

bank presidE 
iln:m:\ members voted unanimous· 

1" ·' ,-,~;,,_. wwn clerk Gloria Bailey 
w bFC' i'<.·o nddntonat poll workers 
fo: "'~ l'owmber electlon. 

· ,,,. bniird was notified in a latter 
fn.o', Rairh Volk that he is resigning 
fn''" th<' Bristol Progress Days 

Earl D. Merritt, Bristol, has 
been named president and chief 
operating officer of the Brown 
National Bank.of Kenosha by the 
hoard of directors. 

Merritt replaces George P. 
Connolly, who resigned the posi· 
tlons due to "personal reasons," 
according to Samuel Seavitte. 
tJank vice-president. Connolly 
will remain as chairman of the 
hoard and chief executive of
ficer. 

Merritt, a lifelong Kenosha 
resident, has been employed at 
Brown National Bank since 1940, 
He is a graduate of Mary D. 
Bradford High School and the 
School of Banking Graduate 
School, University of Wisconsin
Madison. He completed a class ln . 
Advanced Bank Management at 

Columbia Univer.'!it 
Merritt is past pr1 

Kenosha Area Chan 
merce and the Ba 
tration Institute ~ 
Chapter_ He has al: 
treasurer of the Il 
Scout Council and 
Businessmen's Asso 

Merritt is treas1 
Bradford Alumni 
and a member of Ke1 
and Elks Clubs, Trl 
of Milwaukee, Keno 
Rite Club, Wiscon\ 
Rite Bodies, and Pil 
285 and 355. 

Merritt and hls wi 
have two sons, El 
Thomas, and a dau~ 
cia. 

Bristol sells industrial Sl 
//1 i '· \';' 

HiHSTOL -- The sale of a three. In other action, the board voted to threat Monday by Rl 
nerD ;;arc·pJ of land in th\' town purchase a tailgate salt and sand claims use of 1 
J~d:;-.;-m; park on Highway 45 was spreader from Brake and Equip. "fraternal" organiu 
mn,;, t>ff•ctal Wrdnesday mrJJt Co., Milwaukee, for $3,000. 

'" 

!'~.- t::>'"i1 hoard met in a special The old spreader will be sold to the 
~es··,Jnn and accept€d a . highest bidder .. 

99_50 from Joseph Board members approved a re-
Building Partners, quest from the firemen's association 

and auxiliary lor use of the flre 
department meetmg room for a 
four·month period. 

The action was taken despite a 

Matt has tbreater 
if the two organizati 
continued use elf the 

The board approve 
two fans in the to 
tenance room as a he 
measure with tempe1 
degrres. 



:Our ordina~s~s-glven Bristol OK 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Four ordinances 
repassed Monday by the Bristol 
wn Board including rules for the 
"ration of jtmkyarcts, burning ma
ials, and an ordinance on vater 
listration. 
fhe junkvard ordinance decrees 
tt no person shalloperate a junk or 
to salvage yard in the town 
thout first obtaining a l!cense. 
Yards are to be maintained in a 
htJy manner and rericed on all 
es. Premises will be subject to 
pection by the town board at any 
1e. The operatlng license of a 
rd may be revoked by th,- board tf 
• licensee doe~ not comply with 
' ordinance 
i,.n ordinance on t;urning ts prima-

rily intended to prevent the \In· 
licensed setting of fires in areas 
contaimng soils with a high peat 
content and for the protection of 
lives and pmperty during periods of 
dry weather 

A map of the town is part or the 
ordinance and indicates areas where 
peat bogs exist. 

Permission to light an outdoor 
fire must be obtained from a town 
board member. 

The new meastJre on voter regi~· 
tratwn does not change any pro
cedures currently followed by the 
town. lt simply says that Brls!Ol's 
registration will comply with ail 
applicable state statutes. 

Th.e fourth ordinance passed Mon
day is to "revise, consolidate. 
codify, act and re-enact· (to the 

t. Francis Society 
J close doors 
t en~;tpf year 

By BARBARA COLICKI 
Area Editor 

RISTOL- - The dli-ector of the 
ety of St. Francis has announced 
1tends to close the operation In 
to! at the end of this year. 
lie haven't been accepted by 
Jsha," said Robert Frank, oper
of the animal shelter, kennel, 

pet identification service which 
oved from Mount Prospect, IlL, 
300 !16th St. in 1978. 
Ve are closing up as of Jan. l. 
"he people in Kenosha obviously 
Jt want wbat we have."' 
ank said he may get as many as 
l 5tJ calls a day from people 
ing to get rid of their animals 
1ery little financial support or 
aeers. 
fe have received not more than 
D from Kenosha,·· said Fra:nk. 
·y don't support the Humane 
~ty, and they don't support the 
\ (Society for the Prevention of 
lty to Animals.)" 
ank said the financial status of 
Ly, all the worry, and the 
us treatment of animals by 
e in Kenosha were contributing 
rs in h.is decision to leave. 
eople have very little fooling in 
·al for animals h.ere," said 
k. 
~nk Said that as an example, he 
>icked up a cat that had been hit 
ar on Highway C. It had a 
m back. He found the owners 
the people said they wanted to 
d of it anyway." 
Jther man told him he bought a 
mnting dog and wanted to get 
·old one. 
e had owned it eight years," 
•rank. 
said people who are turning 

unwanted pets and litters over 
· Kenosha Humane Society are 
g to contribute "'hardly any. 
' towards their care, and then 
vonder why the Humane Socie
~sn't do more. 
lis is not a ploy for donations," 
'rank. ''I definitely will close. I 
tot accepting any donations 
Kenosha.'" 

He said any donations from 
Kenosha will be returned. 

At the time Frank moved to 
Kenosha County, he estimated th.e 
SOS had returned more than 5,000 
lost pets to owners throughout the 
country through the SOS pet identl· 
fication service. 

He said that service Wl!l he turned 
over to another organization to oper" 
ate if one can be found. 

"I have some 40 cats and 50 dogs 
at the shelter. l have to decide what 
to do with them," said Frank. 

Frank said he cannot understand 
how Kenosha, wlth a reported per 
capita income 16th largest in the 
country, has so little regard for 
financing animal welfare organiza·· 
tions. He said SOS receives more 
telephone calls from people in 
Kenllsha who want to get rid or their 
animals than he did from Chicago 

A recent open house at the shelter 
was also a failure, he said 

"rhere is a lot more interest in 
animals in !Hinois,"" he said. "! 
more dol}._il.l;li.lu,i from Califor 
Florida-and other states than 
Kenosha. 

"'We offered to pay half of spaying 
costs for animals but received not 
one 'thank you.' 

"We thought people wanted a so-
ciety where animals were he~ 
We gave them that, but they 
didn't want it. I hope people wm 
give more Sllpport the Humane Soct· 
ety and SPCA. 

"If you want a decent humane 
organization. you have to support it 
It costs money. 

"It boils down to one thing: Peo· 
ple are cause of the animal problem 
Every time J see a stray animal, l 
think of the family that has aban.· 
doned it. The solution lies witll 
people. They will not put forth the 
effort. Every stray that's out there 
belongs to somebody. 

"! will not be involved in th<
humane field anymore. I can't stom
ach the people,"" said Frank. 

"The only reason I have slll<":k 
with it this long is because of' tl'Hi 
animals.'' 

extcn• neceo'--HV) all of the 01 
dwa~cf'e. of the t·rw.:n. 

ln ;Hh<~r anwn. the board auth<:o~ 

towr 

q:!,ndt-rs Jt the localion 
y v,·as adopted that w1i 

a mi11imum $!,000 de[}Gs't 
frmn any p\>r~on or firm considering 
~f'wPc •lr wawr hook-ups in the towo 
Tht' money mu~· be paid before 

.~:~:,~~~~~,;~::=~-

ll'l behalf of persons who 
("!ann an\: teres\ ;n developing prnp
<.>rty and later tmck off from the 
plan 

Russell Horton r~-

lWO 

has nGt been re,o!ved. and he 
a mo:1on m ieave the matter in th~ 
hand~ of K<>ll<l~h3 County offlc\a~s 

Clancc Scha!inwitz, ll7th Street 
an<1 :!JC.th Avenue, has accused her 
neJghborn. J·>an Underhill. of plac
ing frll o,;od nn her adjoining prope~-

According to Schallawitz, t~t· 

Jn tws r~;u:.ed flooding on !he 
Sha!!ilWi!Z property and malfunr, 

of a 5ept1c system 
was granted a vanance 
County !ast March :m-
~' ~~- h~~B 

or h1gt1w;ty seiback requirem!:'nts 
The '"ariancr st1pulated that a ncru
ra! dramage area at the rear of the 

'erty cOuid nnt be fil!ed. Undn 
""''" latf'r cited for viotatio~ c/ 

thai nrc:er 
}{QT\Or> ~.aid Monday the man~' 

sh<J\!Cd he 'lf'it tn the Kenosha Cc:m 

iy to 

frO I" 
from 

Committee. 
ln other action, the board author· 

•zed the Bristol Fire Department to 
run·hasf' twQ portable breathing 
~mH<; with money from a special fire 
f~nd, The back packs are expected 
rn ("~>t about $77.5 each 

Supervhor Donald Wienke an· 
nounced that persons who wish to 
mak<e donations to a newly created 
;;mbulance fund should make checks 
payable to Bristol Fir(' Department
Ambulance Fund. 

~=-

EARL D. MERRfiT GEORGE P. CONNOllY 

Merritt named 
bank president 

Earl D. Merritt, Bristol, has 
be<>o named president and chief 
operating officer of the Brown 
National Bank-of Kenosha by the 
IXlard of directors. 

Merritt replaces George P. 
Connolly, who resigned the posi
t:ons due to "personal reasons," 
according to Samuel Seavitte, 
bank vice-president. Connolly 
will remain as chairman of the 
board and chief executive of
fleer 

Merritt, a lifelong Kenosha 
m~ident, has been employed at 
Brown National Bank since 1940. 
He is a graduate of Mary D. 
Bradford High School and the 
School of Banking Graduate 
School, University of Wisconsin· 
Madison. He completed a class in 
Advanced Bank Management at 

Columbia University. 
Merritt is pas! president of the 

Kenosha Area Chamber of Com
merce and the Bank Adminis
tration Institute - M!!waukee 
Chapter. He has also served as 
treasurer of the Kenosha Girl 
Scout Council and the Uptown 
Businessmen's Association. 

Merritt is treasurer ot the 
Bradford Alumni Association, 
and a member of Kenosha Shrine 
and Elks Clubs, Tripoli Temple 
of Milwaukee, Kenosha Scottish 
Rite Club, Wisconsin Scottish 
Rite Bodies, and Pike Chapters 
285 and 355. 

Merritt and his wife, Dorothy, 
have two sons, Ear! Jr. and 
Thomas, and a daughter, Patri
cia. 

Bristol sells industrial site 
;,-, ! ,_ "'' 

BH lST{)L -- Th~ sale ot ~ thi 0
f-- [n_ other action, the board voted to threat Monday by Russell Mott, who 

acn· parcei of lund in th~ <'l.>'n purchJse a t~ilgate salt and sand claims use of . the room by 
•nd~sma~ park on H1ghway 45 "''l' srrender from Brake and Equtp- "fraternal"' organnat10ns is illegal. 
mach• otfie•ni Wednesrlav ment Co .. Milwauk~e. for $3,0t~- Mott lias threatened legal action 

chec·x 
Hwm~y. IA.'V18 Building Part~cr< 
Chrcagu. 

The mor.ev wm be used to pily 1'11 
an :•1d~~rriai park note held by ,;,,> 

Stnr'' Bank ni Umon Grove 

llle old spreader w1L he sold to e if the two organizations are allowed 
b•dder. cont1nued use or the room. members approved a re

qu('st from the firemen·s association 
nnd <l.UX!Iiary lor use of the fire 
department meet•ng room for a 
four-month period 

fhe dCtion was taken despite a 

The board approved installation of 
two fans in the town hall riiain· 
tenance room as a heat conservation 
measure with temperature set at 60 
degrees 



~-

Ruth and Roswell Griffiths 

Anniversary near 
Roswt'.ll and Ruth Muhll'nbeck 

Gnffiths, bo!h of whom have lived 
uJI. their lives Jn K('nosha County, 
so?cifically Paris and Bristol Town-

¥\ I! soon b€ married 50 years 
celebratwn, open house for 
~s and friends, is planned 

J:JO w 5 p.m. Sunday at the 
Bnstol Town Hall on County AH 
e2.q of Highway 45. 

fhev were married Dec. 3, 193{), 

at Union Grove. They have three 
children, Beverly Eergles, Racine, 
and Wayne and Donald Griffiths, 
both of Bristol. There are 13 grand
children. 

Griffiths retned in 1977 after 27 
years as a school bus driver, and in 
1972 from "FS" Kenosha-Racine CO· 
operative. 

Both are members of Paris Unit· 
ed MethOdist Church 



l.egislator l.oob 
Mary K. Wagner examines som<: of the po5ters draw by st\!dents of Bristol Grode 
SchooL Ail were prixe winners in fire prevention poster contest. -- · · 

Abandoned animals increase 
problem at St Francis shelter 

BRISTOL ~ The announced 
clo~mg this week of the St Fran
cis Society animal shelter has 
been followed by a rash of animal 
ab·:mdonments at the kennel. 
Robert Frank, director, said to
day 

Every night since Monday, 
when th<> announcement ap
pe;ued m the Kenosha News, 
ammals have been. dumped off on 
the shelter ~rounds, satd Frank 

He said a puppy was thrown 
over the fence Wednesday 01ght, 
and dogs and kittens were aban
doned in the yard earlier. In 
ad<hllon. a number of abandoned 
animals have seen ir, the adjoin
mg fields but remam at large 
Without food or sheiter 

Fwnk sa1tl he has rece1ved ''no 
word or enco<.lragrmenl" from 

any Kenosh<lns to kee;J the 
shelter open 

Financial problems and a ger,. 
era! lack of concern about 
animals were cited by Prank a~ 
factors in his dectston to lf'ave 
Ku10sha County 

"We are broke," he Sdld today. 
"We are trying to leave Ktn0sha 
because we don't get any support 
from the commun:ty. The only 
contri\JtHions we get are the un· 
wanted ammals." 

The cost of providing food and 
shelter for the· add1tiona1 
an:mals being dumped by thftr 
ownHs may make it n~cessary to 
close sooner than Jon 1 as 
planned, he salt!. The sh<.'lter 
already had attout 50 dogs ~nd 40 
cats in its care 

Fr~nk hJs brf'n parUculnrlv 
cntl<.'di ot the pet owners whO 

(WR, WSl J'l-h. ·and '£.t~ ... Roswell (Ruth 
Muhlenbeck] Griffiths will be holding an Op<i'tl 
house for relatives and friends to celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary Sunday, Nov. 2. The 

", open house will be held at the Bristol Town Hall 
; on Hwy. AH from 1:30 to 5p.m. 
i The couple was married Dec. 3, 1930, in Union 
; Grove by the Rev. Erne5t Kistler at the Paris 

United Methodist Church. 
They have three children, a daughter Mrs. 

Beverly Bergles of rural Racine and sons Wayne 
snd l){lnald, both of Bristol. There are 13 grand-

ohild.o". ~ Ru$well retired from Racine F .S. Co·Op in 
1972. He a1so drove a school bus 27 yes s, retiring H t. !> N C I: 
from that job in 1977. {' <'))\\!) 

3bandGn their animrds. 
"Every stray that's out there 

bel(.ng, to somebody," he said in 
hi,; t-->rl1er announcement to 
clJse down 

"l'hf ~nlution lie~ with p~ople 
t:,(y art :tw cause of the 

~mmal proble:n " 
The soctety operates a board· 

tng kf'nne! and animal shelter at 
J£JU0 I !6th St. The shelter. ad· 
wrused us a no-kill >he!ter, pro· 
vide" c~re for un.vanted animals 
and n llabllit1le<- abused and in
Jurd W1imhl5 

In addition. 1! provides a na· 
t,,,.IWI<.l~ id<'ntif.::won <;ervice 
:or an11<1'-'i' 

Fnmli has sa1d he Will give up 
tli<·' l<i<'11tiln·;won "'r· :ce or turn 
•I <LN \o nrnthP~ nrgani·tation if 
<,w C<'~ h!' [>'Uild 



\ 

Legislator Looks 

doned in the sard earlier. In 

addition, a number of abandoned 
animals have seen in the adjoin· 
1ng fields but remain at large 
without food or shelter. 

OWIH'1> ''"'Y "'"~'- ,,.,..,_~ .... ~·-.,. 
close sooner than Jan. 1 as 
planned, he said. The shelter 
already had about 50 dog-• a1.d 10 
c:.tts m its care. 

Frank has been particularly 
cnUc::tl of the pet owner!' who 

tlJnwidc i~entifiCJtion ~enice 
for ammab; 

Fro.nk ~a' said he V>IU gi\·e up 
thP ident11il-llion ><Crvlre or turn 
It ov.•r 1\l an\lther org&mlallo!l If · 
orv ca~ be fou:1d. 

Mary K. Wagner examines some of the posters draw by students of Bristol Grode 
School. All were pri:~:e winners in fire prevention poster contest.-- · 

Just who say !I you hav~ to be a stuffed shirt to 
appreciate art? These third graders at Bristol 
Grade School not only enjoy looking at paintings 
and !lketches but they (!<njoy their te:dnre also. 

Kathie and Richard Martens presented a pro
gram to the students explainlng techniques and 
toohl that arti&ts use. They also disCWised the art 

works with !be children. 
Elaine Anderson is the art teacher <1f the stu

dents from the das6eS of Theresa Mattis and 
Velma Proust. 

The MarteD!I' indicated that they W<luld be 
pleased to present the program to Qther daooe!> in· 
the Westosha area. 

)J_ '<;r:.· 
(WR, WS) •· Mr. and Mrs. Roswell {Ruth 

Muhlenbeck) Griffiths will be holding an open 
house for relatives and friends W celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary Sunday, Nov. 2. The 
open house will be held at the Bristol Town Hall 
on Hwy. AH from 1:30to 5p.m. 

The couple was married Dec. 3, 1930, in Union 
Grove by the Rev. Ernest Kistler at the Paris 
United Methodist Church. 

They ha">e three children, a daughter Mrs. 
Beverlv Bergles of rural Radne and ~ons Wayne 

I. and Donald, bnth of B>is!ol. There 11re l:l grand· 
cbi!.dr<'n. 

' ROi>well retired from Rad>H; VS. t..'<>·Op ;,., 
!972. He.,;~(' dw~~- a &chon! bub 27 ye"t~, ro.>tlring 

: from that job in !H77. 

'!-.ilt.U 

'I'he Bristol Rescue Squad has 6tarled a lund drive to raise $45,000 to 
purchw;;eanewambu1auce. jp ),'!/· 'f':f) -. 

The pre.,ent back up ambulance is a 1967 van converted to use fur ihe 
department. The equipment that the rescue squad carries now will no I~ 
fit in the aging truck ' 

Eugene Krueger (from the lert), Brian Wienke, E1na Vernc>zze, Don 
Wienke and Mike Cull si~md in back of a thermometer that registW"8 tbe 
~r~.ol.ihe fund drive. · 
: '"'W-'"~·~ several functions planned to Mlp raise the money_. 'i'bef 
itJIIO(NJd~.· te any pen;ona1, bueine,.s or industrial donationa tO ald \tK.iiidriYtl/•"'"'''' 



Bristol ordinances introduced 

Fir~c tt!!ining room restrictions asked 
B. Gillmore 
Celebrates 
Nir:t~~i~t/1_ 

(WR, WS) .: Byron 
Gillmore will celebrate 
his 90th birthday at the 
Lake Shangri-La Wood
lands Association club 
house, located at l21Bt 
St. and 223 Ave. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Russell Mott said 
Monday he wants the local firemen's 
association and its auxiliary kept 
out of the fire department training 
room. 

Molt, a town resident, said te will 
sue the town board if it continues to 
allow the two organizations use of 
the room 

"State law reads that unless eve· 
ryone is allowed to use the room, 
nobody shculd use it," said Molt 
"Either 1hose fraternal organiza· 
tions are order~d out of that room or 
I'll take you to court" 

Town Chairman Noel Elfenng 
sai<J other groups sue)) as partici· 
pant<. in a gun safety course have 
been given permission to u~~ the 
room. The fire trawing room is used 
when the town hall mee!ing room is 
already in llse, he said 

Matt s•.id, "1 don't waot 
ba\ k thHi' 
s?ive~, T!n\ 

the f<ren,er. 
I' fnr 

sesswn' r·o: in: par\1<:" 
f;rerroi' '""' 1;';),:: 

can u~e the front meeting room like 
everybody el5('." 

Horace Powl!'r, one of Matt's 
neighbors, said Mott had com· 
pl;:nned "aboJt everytllint; since the 
day you moved into this community, 
and 1f yoc~ shou!d decide to get out, I< 
Jot of peopk would offer no objer.-
tion. 

The Monday meeting included the 
first re::tding of four ordinance-, 
Second reading and a vote "'as set 
for No'.. lD. 

Chapter 18 of the ordinance" w11l 
regulate and license dog kennelo and 
pet shops. A:Jy person kecpin;:: four 
dogs or c~t> !S operating a kennel, 
according w the ordinance. 

A license i~ nE>crssary for the 
operatl!m of the kennel which will he 
mspe~ted by tow~ officials before 
the license is 1sst:~d The lee is $2~. 

from \11~ prfV:<)us S20 kennel 

A ~erhld ordmar.cf sets up con<1i
p,,nc f''! '"' "' 

r:,.,,, i<f\C ;Jn 
i':<l pr·n;dl" 1- >t'!> '''"·:n 

JOHNR. 
KAMINSKI, 

D.D.S. 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE 
OF GENERAl DENTISTRY 

19806 Eighty-Third Street 
Bristol, Wisconsin 53104 

Opening Mid-September 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

TELEPHONE 
(414) 857-7737 

------
!;·t y~~ 11. 

John It Kaminski, D.D.S. 
family practice dentistry 

1 9806 83rd Street . ~ ..... ,. ............. , 

on J~n. I of any year i~ to annually 
apply for a license for the animaL 

Effe~riw Jan I, 1981, the license 
for neutered m&les and spayed 
females wilJ be S~. Unaltered dogs 
will lJ~ licen~ed for $5 each Proof of 
rab1es vaccination must be sub· 
milled for licensing. 

First reading was given for 
Ch:-<pter 15 regarding snow removal 
emergencies. 

,\ sr,'JW emergency can be de· 
clared when thne i~ an accumula· 
t:on of one or more inches of snow. 
The ord1nance affects all town roads 
but not ~tate or county highways 

Violatwn of the ordinance carrie, 
a hne of UD to $5G. 

Chapter 8 of the ordinances desig
nates the Kenosha News as the 
official newspaper for publication of 
legal notices. 

Board members voted unanimous
ly to put a 10-day time !I mit on the 
payment of sewer hookup charges 
by William Sandy, Oak Farms Sub
division. 

Gloria Bailey, clerk, said Sandy 
owes the town $397.50. The hoard 
ruled that the matter will be turned 
over to the town attorney if not paid. 

An application for a Class A beer 
and liquor license from Thomas J. 
Schumacher. Hubertus, Wis., agent 
for Checker Oil station at Highway 
50 and l-94, was turned down. 

The open house will 
be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 16. All 
friends and relatives are 

1 invited. Gillmore resides 
• in Union Grove. 

The open house is 
being hosted by Harold 
Gillmora, Anna Pierce 
and·Virg.il Gillmore. 

his dogging horses, Ginger, 16, and Dolly, 1(), with 
him.ln the 6 years he hlls baan rodeoing, Russ says he's bean 
getting his share oftbe pots. Karen trayels with him and helps 
get the horses ~eady Cor the rodeo arena. Ru88 is a truck driver 
when he is not on the rodau circail;" 

Bristol Cub Scout Pack Awards Given 
Bristol Cub Scout Pack as( ~eid '1_~" ~~~hiy 

pack meeting Oct. 27 at the Bristol SchooL 
The following scouts . received awards for 

achievements completed: The Summer Activity 
Pin --Robert Hale, Tim Kiefer, Rich Augustyn, 
Shaun Dunn,_Jeff Dvorak, Waylon Jepson, Keith 
Rigerl, Jason Parrish, Laurent Ferrari. Craig 
Gilmore, Dennis Griffiths, Kenny Warner, Shane 
Brankey, Paul Kempf, Dion Ruiz, Thomas Stacy, 
Jason Kempf, Ken Durkin, Vict.or Cameron and 

Shaun Dunn graduated from C'ub Scouts to 
Wchlos. Jason bhu~khart was welcomed as a new 
scout in the pa~k. The National Summertime Pack 
award wa~· received by the pnck for the successful 
outdoor ~ummertime program. 

A charter presentation was given to the Bristol 
PTA for the year for their sponsorship of the 
scouting program. 

AU families are asked to bring a can of food to 
the November oack meetinl{ on Nov_ 24 for 



1 <.lWJJ "--JJI'IIrman NOel ~;.aenng 

sald other groups such as partici· 
pants in a gun safety course have 
been given permission !0 use the 
room. The fire training room is used 
when the town hal! meeting room is 
already in use, he said 

Molt said, "! don't want anjbody 
Mck there but the firemen them· 
selves. That room is for training 
sesslons. not for parties. The 
~·s association and auxiliary 

accorumg to tne oromance. 
A license is necessary for the 

operation of the kenne! which will be 
inspected by town officials before 
the license is issued. The lee i~ $25, 
up from the prev,ous $20 kennel 
license 

A second onlinar<ce sets up condi· 
tions f'lr owning. keeping or pos~ess· 
ing dogs and prov;des for licenses 
and p<>nalti\'S Every o~>ner or 
keeper of~ dog five months of age 

JOHNR. 
KAMINSKI, 

D.D.S. 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE 
OF GENERAL DENTISTRY 

19806 Eighty-Third Street 
Bristol, Wisconsin 53104 

Opening Mid-September 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

TELEPHONE 
(414) 857.7737 

John R. Kaminski, D.D.S. 
ft~mily practice dentistry 

19806 83rd Sheet 
Bristol, Wisconsin 414-857-7921 

Offi(e hours by appointment 
Mon. 11 am to 8 pm, Wed & F•i 9 om to 6 pm, Sat 8 am lo nocon 

v 

·--=""-----·--·- ,_. --.. ·~·------

a fine of $10 to $50, 50 and 1·9~, was turned down. 

K"r<en, of Bristol ar<> >Jhown at one of the rodeos he competes 
during the summer. They follow the midwest cir,;,uit which 
ludes Minnesota, Illinois, Ohio, Iowa and Wisconsin. 

il; a cowboy competing in bull dogging and caii roping. 

haul;, hi' d<>gging h"r"ea, (linger, 16, awl Dolly, 10, wli.h 
fum. in th<C 6 )'Cr<rs he has been rodeoing, Russ says he's been 
getting hi" share of the pots. Karen traYela with him and helps 
get the horses ready for the rodeo arena. RlW!i is a truck driver 
when he is not on the todeo circult. 

Bristol Cub Scout Pack Awards Given 
II - 'l·. ,_,. 

Bristol Cub f:koul Pad< :)85 held 1b monthly 
pw:l\ rn~d)ng Oct T! H\ \h(· H6gtol Schrwl 

The following ~couts recdwd gw~rdo fm 
achiev~mc•nts ~nm1.1kted: Th<.' Summer Ac·ti'''t) 
Pin Robert. Hale·, 'fim Kiefer, Rich Augustyn. 
Slunm Dunn, J;•ff Dvorak, Wayl011 Jepson. Keith 
Rigert. Jason Parrish, Laurent Ferrari, Craig 
Gilmor~'. DenniR Griffiths, Kenny Warner, Shame 
Brankey, Paul Kempf, Dion Ruiz, Thomas Stacy, 
Jason Kempf, Ken Durkin, Victor Cameron and 
Mario Aceto. 

Scott Peterson received a .silver arrow for 
extra points acquired above and beyond the wolf 
badge 

Several scouts from the Weblos Den received 
the following activity badges: Jeff Bajek, 
engineer; Tom St.icy, athlete, aquanaut, citizen, 
outdoorsman and showmarr; Danny Gianotti, 
aquanaut and forester; Jason Kempf, athlete and 
citizen. 

A chant>r pres<o·ntaUon wa~ given to \he l!nsto\ 
PTA for the year for their sponsorship of tho 
scouting program. 

All families are asked to bring a can of food to 
the November pack meeting on Nov. 24 for 
donation to the Lincoln National Community 
Cent€r as part of a Thanksgiving contribution to 
needy families. 

Scouts were encouraged to continue to collect 
aluminum; it not only helps t.o clean up the 
roadsides b~ also helps the pack financially. 

The We los Den won the Number l ribbon for 
the month r receiving the highest number of 
points. , 



BOARDING- TRAINING- GROOMING 

SUNDANCE 
NELS 

• THE BEST IN CARE & FEEDING 

HEA TEO INDOOR RUNS 

GROOMING PARLOR 

HUNTING AND 
OBEDIENCE TRAINING 

"QUALITY BRED PUPPIES ALWAYS AVAILABLE 
STARTED & FINISHED DOGS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 

INSPECTION INVITED 
HOURS: 8:00A.M. To 5:30P.M. MON. THRU FRI. 

8:00A.M. To 3:00P.M. SAT. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Y2 MilE WEST OF 1~94 ON HWY. 50 
13310 75th St. BR!STOL 857·2545 

Bristol approves 
zoning changes 

By AHLENE JENSEN 
Stili! Wl'lter 

BRISfOL ·- The town planning 
board Monday approve() a zoning 
change for a two-acre parcel on 
Staw Une Road 

fhe request to rezone the proper· 
ty from agricultural to commercial 
came from Ralph and Audrey Grad
man. Lincolnwood, IlL 

Rezoning of the land which lies 
just east of the Rainbow Trailer 
court goes to the town board Mon
day, Nov. 10, then on to the Kenosha 
County Planning and Zoning Com· 
m1ttee Nov. 12. 

The Gradmans own a 43'-acre 
parcel but are only seeking rezoning 
of two acres for the operation of a 
ceramic business. A building will be 
constructed, according to the re
quest, for selling ceramics, supplies 
~nd for holding classes. 

According to the Gradmans, there 
is no manufacturing connected with 
the operation--no large machinery 
or nmse 

Kilns and pouring tables are the 
only pieces of equipment necessary 
for operation of a ceramic business, 
they said. Kilns are approximately 
the size of a home washing machine, 
and the pouring tables are tanks that 
hold about 30 gallons of liquid clay 

PI~~,_,;,, hi'~•" ,.,,.,-,.,h,.•Q ''"'~ .. v. 

the board Monday. one from DenniS 
Hole_ W2l5 i~th St., and the other 
from B~nsnn 011 Co., Highways 45 
and 50. 

In both cases, the requests were 
to replace existing signs that had 
been damaged during storms. 

"H doesn't make sense to me," 
sa1d Russell Horton, town super· 
v1sor. "Why should people have to 
get permission to replace a sign?" 

On a motion by William Cosenza, 
board members voted to take the 
question to county officials. 

Both sign requests were recom· 
mended for approval by the County 
Board of Adjustment. 

A request by Richard O))s, 
Flossmoor, IlL, was approved. Ohs 
is requesting a variance from 
shoreland zoning ordinance th.at re· 
quires a setback of 75 feet and th.e 
county zoning ordinance that re· 
quire~ JO feet. He plans to bulld an 
addition to his home at !l732 214th 
Ave. in the Lake Shangrila Beach 
Subdivision. 

Thomas Underhill's requeSt was 
approved and wlll be sent on to the 
county. Underhill, who lives .:it !21st 
Street and 213th Avenue, is" seeking 
permission to raise his nonconlorm· 
ing residence !our feet during a 
renovation project. The house vio· 
l~tP~ ~p()mrlr cMmicPmPnt~ 

LEARN FROM EXPERT· Bristol 
Griffithll, Megan Waldo and Natalie Malin 
over weather maps with Milwaukee television 

\ 

Many voters. register at polls 
I <, ;,; 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff Wrlter 

lt Wih " Ill<:! m1nuw 'U\h lh< 
pnih i<.J a!.lOIJ( <•ne !HI( ol e1ery ei!'h( 
,·ot~rs 10 Tuesdsy·s clec!lon 

That mauy persons regi~tered to 
vote on election day. 

Electlon clerks around the coullty 
complained that the four·year old 
'"-talc> law th.at aHows voter reg•s· 
1r ~lion at the polii, helped contnDL.te 
\o the long l1nes and delays Tuesday 

A numbn of the 1·eg;st<<<nts 
wanted no more than a change ol 
local address. which really doesn't 

, co\lnt as a new registratwn. 

Clerks said Friday that they 
i haven't had ttme to sort the regis
: !rations out to determine which are 
genuinely new. 

A total of 9,213 persons registered 
at the polls, and 209 persons regis

tered at their municipal clerk's of
fice between tlieOct. i2 detidfine for 
early registration and election day. 

Rh~,~[-f$s 
Promoted 

Kerry N. Rhoades of 
Bristol, Wisconsin has been 
named Credit Understudy 
for the American Hospital 
Supply Division of American 
Hospital Supply · Cor
poration. 

Rhoades graduated from 
the University of Wisconsin 
with a BA degree in 
Sociology. He began his 
career with American in 
An~;l ,,_.,.., --

bnngo w 75,052 !in" roi«l 
numbpr of persnn<; regJ<.!f'rPt! to 

J·d•nnoha t" ·rn) '·[t,{I<J<i 

r!nr 

'.<.•!t' 

Ji!} 

But only 57,603 per&ons voted, Jur 
a turnout of 76.75 perce~t. 

A chart published Wednesday 
gave the turnout as 87 7 percent 
because 11 wa~ based on th<" Jow•.•r. 
rlre-elec!ion day. reglstrat!OIIS. 

(;<Ill Pro<;:-ancne, cay cler~·'.rea>· 
ur<'<", sa;;i he added 36 poi! workers 
l\1%day in ant1c:pawm (!/ thf 6,5{)(1 
w1w reg1stered at nfy po)i~-

A recent revision in lhe four-year 
old regtstratwn law aUows regis
tration in th.e week and a ha!f be· 
tween the close of early regislratwn 
and election day. An official of the 
state EJections Board said the 
change permlts absentee balloting 
by those who d1scover at the last 
minute that they won't be m town 
election day. 

Sorne 209 persons in Kenosha 
County took J~dvantage of that pro· 
vJswn last w\k. 

Figures for voters,i 
late registration 

Listed here are the number ot 
persons who voted in each mu
nicipahty, and the total number 
of late registrations (both on 
E'lection day and m the previous 
two· week period): J; 'i Jr 

r-;o Percent Late 
Mumc Votng Trnout Reg. 
Kenosha Jti,ll04 76 6 6,525 
Bnghton520 6,5 S !06 
Bristoi 1,714 76.6 114 
Paris 762 69.5 110 
PL Pr 5,581 59.8 883 
Randall !186 82.3 184 
Salem 2,751 '/0.0 3&0 
Somers 3,644 76.7 683 
Whtlnd 1,299 86.0 238 
Pad Lke 1,038 82.6 166 
SiL Lake749 
Tw Lkes 1,755 74.3 184 
Rural 20,799 77.2 2,897 
Cnty tot.57,603 76.8 9,422 

Silver Lake has no pre-regis· 
trat!on, only election day at the 
polls 

~~~~--

Voter turnout 
Munldpallty 
Uty of Kenosha 
Brighton 
Bdstol 
Paris 
Pleasant Prair!e 
Randall 
Salem 
Somers 
Wheatland 
V. Paddock Lake 

1/-<--!-<J'O 
No, Reg. 

41,500 
689 

2,023 
959 

6,471 
1,022 
3,576 
4,067 
1,307 
1.092 

Turnout 
36,804 

520 
1,714 

762 
5,581 

986 
2,751 
3,644 
1,299 
1.63R 

Percent 
88.7 
75,4 
87.4 
79.4 
86.3 
96.4 
76.9 
89.5 
99.3 
!l!Ul 



""'"'"'"'', """"'"' rur-n"';, ~Ln'~T;J ~VAILAtsLt: 
* STARTED & FINISHED DOGS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 

INSPECTION INVITED 
HOURS: 8:00A.M. To 5:30P.M. MON. THRU FRI. 

8:00 A.M. To 3:00 P.M. SAT. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

1h MILE WEST OF 1-94 ON HWY. 50 
13310 75th St. BRISTOL ;:.,__ 'S. 857·2545 

Bristol approves 
zoning changes 

, r -, 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL -·· The town planning 
board Monday approved a zoning 
change for a two-acre parcel on 
State Line Road 

fhe request to rezone the proper
ty from agriculrural to commercial 
came from Ralph and Audrey Grad· 
mnn. Lmcolnwood, lil. 

Rezoning of thi.' land which lies 
J%( 1•ast of the Rainbow Trailer 
(oJn lU ltce IGwn bo:11d Mon 

)(1, th<·p :"' w !hi' K~r:osh;; 
Cmmty Planning and Z(>ninf' Com-

,,,,. 
lh<· l_,:oumam OWl\ " 4J-au~ 

p<H'(el t>ul an' only s~ektng rezontng 
of two acrf:>s for the operauon ol a 
~\'ramie business. A building will be 
~onstructed, a~cording to the re· 

tx seiltng ceramics, supp!ieo 
n~d halding class~~ 

Acc·ording HI the Gradmar.s, thr.re 
'' nr, mmmf-_\c\unr.g conn~cted W\th 
thr uperation··~r.o lc1rg<" rnach1nery 
~r OOI'il' 

Kil~·- 'l•ld Wl;iles are :hv 
''nly piecrs equipment nec!"ssary 
for openHicm of n cnamic bush1~%. 
they smd_ l<1lns are approximately 
the sile of a home washing machine, 
and the pouring tables are mnks that 
hold about 30 gallons of liquid clay. 

Planning board members took ex· 
ceplion to a regulation that requires 
them to review repair or re
placement requests for eKisting 
'>lgns 

Two such requests came before 

the board Monday, one from Dennis 
Hole, 192!5 75th St .. and the other 
trom Benson Oil Co., Highways 45 
and 50 

ln hoth cases, the requests were 
to replare existing signs that had 
been damaged during storms. 

"It doesn't make sense to me," 
sa1d Russell Horton, town super
VISOr "Why should people have to 
gel permission to replace a sign?" 

On a motion t>y William Cosenza, 
\:l(J~fd members vuted tD w~e ~he 

ii'J~otwn (O county JfflciaL< 
f!nlt: requests wue rfrom-

'"" ,i~d ,opprnv~J I!C' lh· U'lmty 
ll'1;lld ot AdjlJ~tntent 

A request by Rtchard OM, 
f'ioswwor, Ill., was approved. Ohs 
IS requesting s variance from 
shorelaod zoning ordinance that re
quire_., a ~etback of 75 feet and the 
c~unty ?oning ordinan~e th~r re 
qutres 30 feeL He plans to build an 
~dd• 1.io~ to r,,~ home al il732 2i1th 
Ave in the Lak~ Shangriia Beach 
SUIJdiVisicn 

Tlwmao Underh11!'s request wao 
~pprov~d amJ will be s<'nt on to the 
enunly l!nderhjJl, who lives at !21st 
Street and 2!Jth Avenue, is seeking 
permissinn to raise his nonconform· 
ing residence four feet during a 
renovation project. The house vio· 
lates setback requirements. 

Approval was also recommended 
for Douglas Coleman, 10248 Bristol 
Road, who seeks a variance from 
highway setback to build a 37· by J8. 
foot addition to an existing garage. 

- Mllllllllllllll!lllll!lllll - 1;-? -{h 
LEARN FROM EXPERT- Bristol students, Ed weatherman Jim Ott p:dor to Ott's tallr. to the 

Gdffiths, Megan Waldo and Natalie Malin look sludenibodylastweek. (NililcyPoulerPhoto) 
over weather maps with Milw11ukee televbrion 

Many voters .. register at polls 
I . '; . :"!~ ~ 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

It was a last-minute rush to the 
polls for about one out of every eight 
voters in Tuesday's election. 

That many persons registered to 
vote on election day. 

Election clerks around the county 
complained that the four-year old 
state Jaw that allows voter regis
tration at the polls helped contribute 
to the long lines and delays Tuesday. 

A number of the registrants 
wanted no more than a change of 
local address, which really doesn't 
count as a new registration 

Clerks sa1d Friday that they 
haven't had time to sort the regis
trations out to determine which are 
genumely new 

A total of 9,213 persons registered 
at tile polls, and 209 persons regis

tered at their municipal clerk's of
(Jce b€tween the Otc 22 dewihne Jn: 
0arly reg,~tr.-dwn ~wi dt•,·JtDr< d!; 

That brings to 75,052 the total 
number of persons registered to 
vote in Kenosha County electwn 
day. 

But only 57,603 persons voted, for 
a turnout of 76.75 percent. 

A chan published Wednesday 
gave the turnout as 87.7 percent 
because it Was based on the lower, 
pre·election day, registrations. 

Gail Procarione, city clerk-treas
urer, said he added,36 po!l workers 
Tuesday in anticipation of the 6,500 
who registered at ~ify polls 

A recent revision in the four·year 
old registration law allows regis 
tration m the week and a half be
tween the close of early registration 
and election day. An official of the 
state Elections Board said the 
change permitS absentee ballotmg 
by those who discover at the last 
minute that they won't be 10 wwn 
election day 

Snrn!' 2()!) 

tonk 
'•~•un ;,,,, w;-><k 

in 1\i'r:o>.tn 
nf tbar prn-

Figures for voters, 
late registration 

Listed here are the number o! 
persons who voted in each mu
nicipality. and the total number 
of late registratlons (both on 
election day and ln the prevlous 
two-week period}: J I - 'f "'3 0 

No. Percent Late 
Muntc. Votng Trnout Reg, 
Kenosha 36,804 76.6 6,525 
Brighton520 65.9 106 
Bnstol 1,714 76.6 214 
Paris 762 69.5 110 
Pl. Pr. 5,581 5fl.8 883 
Randall 986 82.3 184 
Salem 2,751 70.0 350 
Somers 3,644 76.7 683 
Whtlnd 1,299 86.0 238 
Pad Lke 1,038 82.6 166 
SiL Lake749 
Tw Lkes 1,755 
Rural 20,799 

70 
77.2 
76.8 

184 
2,897 
9,422 

1.>1kt' !las no pre-regis 
tratwn. only e!ectio!l <Jay at the 
i'";:-

Rhoades 
; 1-13- 'in' 

Promoted 
Voter turnout 

K{'rry :\ fUJOades ol 
Hri~f.ol, Wisconsm hw. lwm 
n«rned Cr<'dJ1 
fnr the AtniTI 
Supply Dii'1S1on of Ameri~ar: 
!Josp:l~i Sup)JlJ- Cur 
poratwn 

Rhoades graduated frnm 
the University of Wisconsin 
with a BA degree in 
Sociology He b€gan his 
career with American in 
April, 1977 as an Inventory 
Control Analyst and since 
that time has held the 
position of Midwest Area 
Purchasing SuPervisor in 
Chicago 

American Hopsp_ital Sup
ply 1s a distributor of a com· 
plete line of hospital supplies 
and equipment, and is the 
largest divi~ion of the $2 
billion, multinational cor· 
poration 

II-
Munidpa!lty 
( 'lty r>i k.eno-~hn 

hub 
l·'Jc•asan~ Pn1il'k 
Randall 
5-a!ew 
Som<"rs 
Wheatland 
V. Paddock Lake 
V. Sl!ve-r Lake 

i 
V, Tw!n Lakes 

1 Rural total 

~Tal 

~ :f' (C 

Rl:'g. 
41.500 

@9 

2.023 
959 

6,471 
1,(122 
3,S76 
4,067 
1,307 
1,092 

700 
2,2l3 

24,ll8 

65,619 

Turnout 
'iW,804 

5-2'{) 

5,581 
986 

2,751 
3,644 
1,299 
1,038 

749 
1,755 

20,799 

57,603 

Pe-rcent 
88.7 
75.4 
fl7A 
79.4 
86.3 
9£.4 
76,9 
89.5 
99.3 
95.0 

107.0 
79.3 

86,2 

87.7 



Fire Poster Winners 1/ • \)," 
Bristol students win prizes for their fire prevention posters, rear, hom left, Mary K. 
Wagner, poster judge, Bridgetfe Molin, Billy Sandy, Cindy Sheldon, Becky Pop 
chock, Officer Gary Nelson, judge, front, from left, Eric Johr:son. Lisa Ann Motrise 
Amy Greenwald, Michael Thornton, Ricky Merten. -Photo by Giorio Davis 

THOMAS J. GORIJNSKI 
II p ?c 

local Manufacturer 
Joins Advis01'}'Hoard 

Robert Wenke, president of the Bank of 
Burlington, announced this week that Thomas J. 
Gorlinski has accepted appointment to the 
Paddock Lake Advisory Board. 

Gorlinski is president of Thenn-Cast Corporn.
tion, which is located in the Bristol Industrial 
Complex. He is presently serving as vice-presi
dent of the Board of Education of Salem Gn•de 
School. Tom and his wife ·Kay live in Volt« Lake 
with their daughter Kim and sons Greg and Gary_ 

In making the announcement Wenke stated, 
"We are most pleased that Gorlinski has joined 
our bank advisory board. His business back
ground in industry will keep us abreast of the 
needs of the manufacturers, who play a large role 
in the overall development of ou:r area. 'I'hat, 
coupled with Gorlinski's active civic participation, 
will reinforce our eommitrnent to maintain a 
high-level of eommunication with the entire 
Westosha community." 

Gorlinski joins existing Board Members Bob 
VanLiere, Dorothy Beck, Robert Smick, John 
Schnurr, AI Paddock and Bob Pringle. 

Win fShirts 

Rezoning request 
draws fire from 
Bristol residents 

By ARLENE JENSEN ! 
Staff Writer 

flRJSTOL -- The rezoning of a 
IW•J-ac·e parcel on State Une Road 
<"<'\'"<le under fJre Monday at a meet

of The Bristol Town Board 
of the area delivered a 

pt•Utior< With 69 signatures OP!X'Sing 
a ;•Inn by Ralph and Audren Grad
er;~" tO construct a ceramics studio 

STak Lme. a mile west of U.S. 

" admans are seeking rewn-
lr : fn-''"11 agricultural to commercial 
[('' '"'()acres of their 43-acre parcel. 

fhf ,ezomng was approved by the 
board last week. 

pianmng board. 
'n•;'_'f Wetx-r, who Jives across 

~\"\fe l.illf: Road in Illinois. called 
tJi .. rf'l<lnlflg "spot zoning." She de
su,b\'0 th~ area as agricultural and 
r<»><de~\ial 

Nhill happens if the ceramics 
hJ'-!n'-'"~ fails'" Weber asked. 
'')r-ce the zoning is changed to 

,-.w;;:nr-cc:a!, any business can be 
' on 'hat property." 
l·.'t•ix'r ¥aid. "The Gradmans don't 

said she and her 
·,,.,,,w,d expE'ct to become full-time 
,-,., dHlts when her husband retires 

- ¥<' q~ars 

- "" f,nol decision on the rezoning 
•nade Dec. 1 when the ques

to the Kenosha County 
and Zor;ing Committee 

is set for 7:30p.m. in 
the courthouse 

·\r Monday's meeting, four or
·:,,,m<"<'> were given second read
"f befor':' adoption 

l"h<' IJOard unanimously adopted 
··-d<"ar.ce to regulate and license 

k'·nneis and pet shops. Any 
r"' '01l '"''cpir.g four dogs or cats is 

according to the 
md>nance. 

/! I 3 ']c 

f/ ·_,!\.second ordinance sets up condi
tions for owning, keeping or possess
ing dogs and provides for licenses 
and penalties. Every owner of a dog 
five months of age on Jan. I is to 
apply for a license for the animal. 

Also a.dopte<:l was Chapter 15 re
garding snow removal emergencies. 
A snow removal emergency can be 
declared when there is an accumula· 
twn of one or more inches of snow. 
The ordinance applies to all town 
roads but not state or county high
ways. 

The fourth ordinance designates 
the Kenosha News as the official 
newspaper for pub!icat!on of legal 
notices. 

The board. tabled a request for 
money from the Western Kenosha 
County Senior Citizens Council, Inc. 

Joseph Czubin, council chairman, 
said all munlcipalities in the county 
are being asked to help the councl! 
raise $7,500 in matching funds to 
qualify for a state grant. The council 
is developing a senior citizens cen
ter in Bristol using the old south 
Bristol School on Highway C 

"The center wJJJ be opened to all 
senior citizens residing !n 
Kenosha," said Czubln. "We will 
conduct a program of aid and ser· 
vices for seniors." 

In a related item, Elfering an
nounced a public hearing on proper
ty tax deferrals for senior citizens 
has been set fClr Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. at 
the Kenosha Senior Cit!zens Center, 
2717 67th St. 

In other action, the board: 
-Authorized Bryant Bensen to 

arrange for repair and tuning of the 
town hall piano. 

-Agreed to advertise the sale of a 
salt spreader no longer used by the 
town. 

--Set Nov. 15 at 9 a.m. for the first 
meeting on the 1981 budget. 

-Announced that the ambulance 
fund now stands at $1,085. Fire
fighters have started a drive to raise 
$45,000 to purchase a new vehicle. 

Bristol fire poster winner Cindy Sheldon watches as Officer Gary Nelson help$ win· 
'!~r Silly Sondy on with his l-shirt wor> for his prize winning poster. -· 



Kim Myers To Attend 

National4~~t~ongress 
Kim Myers, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fairscholarshipandthe4-Hkeyaward. 

Halden Myers. Bristol, isamongthe40Wisoonsin Kim is a freshman at the University of Wis-
4-H delegates who will attend the 59th National consm-Madison, majoring in meat and animal 
4-H Congress in Chicago, Nov. 30 1:(1 Dec. 4. science. and is preparing for a career in veterinary 
According to Marilyn Krause, Kenosha County medicine. A Central High School graduate, she 
4-~ youth agent, Kim will be Wisconsin's repre- was active in drama club, student council, sw!ng 
sentative in th>' clothing project. choir, National Honor Society and Wisconsin 

H1~h School Rodeo. 

Kim has been a 4-H member for 9 ye!U's and 
has participated In the horse, vet science, knitting 
and home environment projects, a& well as the 
clothing projeet. She also served as president and 
secretary of the Bristol Chall<mge 4-H Club, 
presidf>nt of the Kenosha County 4-H Teens 
Together and was a mf'mb"'r of the 4-H Leaders 
Council board ot directors. Kim has represented 
Kenosha Countv at State 4-H Congre~s, State Fair 
4-H clothmg preview and Citizenstup- Washing
ton Focu", has ren·ived an out~tanding 4-H'er 

She will join more than 1,700 other 4-H'ers 
attending National Congress at the Conrad Hilton 
Hotf'L Also attending will be many leaders in 
g-nv••rnment, education and business. Activities 
wlll includ(' well-known speakers, tours of Chica
go, banquets and ~oclal gatherings. During the 
we<>k, scholarships, sponsored by national 4-H 
5upporters will be awarded to selected recipients. 

The Nationai4-H Congress theme, ''4H Ex
panding Horizons,'' will emphasiz,e opportunities 
4-H provides youth for personal development, 

Checker Oil seeks liquor license hearing 
Sparklers 

Elect 

Olflcers weJ!ar<C or moralt." By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stat! Writer 

IJR!.~,TOL Attorneys lor Lnf'tl(-
er Oit Co., Highway !iQ snd l-94, have 
asked for a hearing on Checker's 
appilcation for a Class A beer and 
liquor license. 

had a public hearing," said 
f\'ne! Ll1'Crmg, wwn dw:irmf;:n, .wid 
at Mor!day's town board meeting, 
''but il he wants another one, we'll 
have it. But we'll still deny it." 

like amount of loe_aJ mon~y. he said 
'Th~ (OUG11' Board will come 

W1111 $6 (100 m'casb, tiLH tJw 
must raisE' $7,000." he said, 

On a motion by Supervisor Russell 
Horton, the board voted unanimous· 
ly to give. the councll $300. 

The request was heard by the 
lxlard last Oct :n and turned down. 
Similar action was taken a year ago 

Schetter's request was turned 
over to town attorney Jon Mason for 
rev!ew 

Horton said, "I probably shouldn't 
even make that motion. I must be 
the only senwr citizen west of l-B4 to 
~it on a town board" Carl Schetter, Milwaukee at· 

torney, told the board in a Jette1·: "lt 
i~ our posi(ion that state s\allltes 
requil'e a public hearingon applic~
thms and the applicant be given an 
opportE.mity to appear at the public 
hearing , in the event the board 
denies the application, U must do so 
on the basis that lt has some reason· 
able relation to the public health, 

Joseph Czubin, chairman of th;> 
W0stern Kenosha County Senior 
Citizens Council, asked the board for 
money fer a council proJect, the 
o;wmr.g of a senior center in the 
former ootit!J Bristo! Schoo! o~ High· 
way C. 

c~ub1n suid the center will house fl. 

nuitrition program, well!tess clinic, 
a variety of class<'9 and outdoor 
~CtiVJties dunng the summer 

A letter from Gene Scharfenorth, 
county highway commissioner·, clar
ified county policy on private roads. Ctubln said the center requ!res a 

$27,000 annual budget. A state grant 
for $13,000 must be matched by a 

According to Scharfenorth, the 
county wlll not provide serYices W 

Seniors Anxious To Renovate Building 
BY NANCY FOULER 

// ., 
Now that the Westosha area seniors have 

been offered the use of the former Bristol 
elementary s~hoo! as an activity center, the 
members are eager to begin painting, tearing 
down wall~ and renovating the building for their 
special needs. 

As soon as the Senior Citizen's Council, 
headed by Joe Czubin can make arrangements 
with owner Henry Poplar, on acquiring the 
building on county Hwy. C, either by leasing or 
perhaps purchasing the property, the volunteer 
workers can begin. 

Tentative plans include making one room into 
a nutritioH ~.ite, another a craft center, and maybe 
tear down a wall and combine two rooms into a 
larg<' social area with piano, for parties and 
dance~. Another room mny be used as 11 
recreation room, according to Kevin Brunner, 

Kenosha County Aging Coordinator. 
''The seniors probably can begin in the ned 

few weeks, work through the winter and finish up 
in time to begin operations in the spring," be 
said. 

The operating costs (utilities, heat, furnish
ings, salaries, insurance! for 1981 will be paid for 
by a state grant from the Bureau of Aging from 
senior center development funds which the local 
group petitioned the county for. The project was 
approved by the county board in August of this 
year. 

Money to cover the cost of rent or mortgage 
payments will be the responsibility of the senior 
citizens who are planning on holding fund raising 
events and hoping to receive donations, 

'rhe senior council has determined that 
e)(p\inses of operating the center w'ill be close to 
$50,0 a month. As yet, they have not determined a 
re_ntal cost or purchase cost. 

Sign Singers Entertain at Bristol Open House. 
'I - A{, !\'~' 

To observe American Education We"k Rr;«tnl I"An~,,, __ •' - ' -

pri~'d!e road<; excer: under emet· 
p,cncy ,_.ondiunn~ 

"Jt is anticipated that the only 
services that may be required would 
be to plow a wide enough path 
through the snow to allow access for 
fire and rescue vehicles,'' said the 
commiSSIOner. 

Elfering announced that sill: meet· 
ing are scheduled Doc. 8, most of 
them concerning 1!181 budgets_ ThE 
(own pJa~ning board will meet at 
G·;JO p.m followed by a hearing on 
the propc;sed u~e of federal revenue 
sharing funds at 7:30. The public 
hearing on the general town budget 
is set for 8 p.m.: Utility I, 8:45; 
Ut!lity JB, 9; and the water ut!Uty, 
9:15. 

Bristol ~>Pui-kler~ pre~ 
4·H group held election 
of officers on Nov. 20. 

The following mem
bers were elected: Randy 
Kiefer, president; Mat
tho·w Sherman, vice
president; Jmwifer Brul
ey, stwr;>tary; Christo 
pher Muros, treasurer; 
Ja~on Greenwald, re
porter; Edc Chart, 
guatd; and Chad Brown, 
guard. 

After the election th"' 
officers were sworn m at 
a candlelight ceremony 
to which all parents were 
invited. 

A potluck dinner was 
served to celebrllt9r the 
occnsion. · 

~ 
NOTICE OF SPRING ELECTION 

STATE 0 WISCONSIN 
COUNTY P KENOSHA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in th~ Town of Bristol, of 
nid County, t Spring Election sh•ll be held on the 
first Tuesday of April, A.D. ,1981, being the 7th day of 
:Jaid •onth.. Officer:J tl"e to be nominated and elected 
for a t~na. of two years • PRESENT TERM 
OFFICE INCUMBENT EXPIRES 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering ApTil 7, 1981 
1st Side Supervisor Donald Wienke April 7, l91H 
2nd Side Supervisor Russell c. Hol:'ton April 7, 1981 
Town CleTk GloTia L. Bailey April 7, 1981 
Town Treasurel" Doris C. Magwit, April 7, 1981 
Municipal Justice Floyd Tbtmons April 7, 1981 
Consttble Paul Bloyer April 7, 1981 
Const&ble Robert Bohn April ? , 1981 
Constable WUliu Cusenu April 7, 1981 

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN that no1u.nation papen 
.for ~he offices to be filJ .. d _. .... ~o.d <'~-•-- D• • 



-------· ------.. ·-· ---· - -- -->-..,-·--· -·-··--- ~ 4-H clothmg preview and Citil;Pn~hip- Washing· pandinp; I'L:>rizons,'' will emphasize opportunities 
ton Focus. ha~ recdved an olltstanding 4-H"er ~-i-1. providPs youth for personal development. 

IJ -<4 .~' 
BRIGHT SPARKLERS ·Bristol SparKlers pre-4-H group held elootion of 

o1ft<:ers Nov. 20. Sparkling new offi<:ers include from left, front row; Randy 
Kiefer, president; Chad Brown, guard; Jason Greenwald, reporter. Back row: 
Jennifer Bailey, secretary; Eric Chart, guard; Matthew S~, vice
president; Chris Maros, treuauer. 

Checker oq, ~,e,~ks liquor license hearing 
Sparklers 
Elect 

Offife,~s,, By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

safety, welfare or morals." like amount of local money, he said. 

BRISTOL -Attorneys for Check
er OH Co., lflghway ,'iO and 1·94, have 
115ked for a hearing on Checker's 
application for a Class A beer and 
liquor license. 

"We had a public hearing," said 
Noel Elfering, town chairman, said 
at Monday's town board meeting, 
"but if he wants another one, we'll 
have it. But we'll stil! deny it." 

"The County Board will come up 
with $6,000 in cash, but the council 
must raise $7,000," l!e said. 

On a motion by Supervisor Russell 
Horton, the board voted unanimous· 
ly to give. the councU $300. 

The request was heard by the 
board last Oct. Z7 and turned down. 
Similar action was taken a year ago. 

Schetter's request was turned 
over to town attorney Jon Mason for 
review. 

Horton said, "l probably shouldn't 
even make that motion. I must be 
the only senior citizen west of I-94 to 
sit on a town board.'' Carl Schetter, Milwaukee at

torney, told the board in a letter: "It 
is our position that state statutes 
require a publiC hearingon applica
tions and the applicant be given an 
opportunity to appear at the public 
hearing , .. In the event the board 
denies the application, it must do so 
on the basis that it has some reason
able relation to the public health, 

Joseph Czubin, chairman of the 
Western Kenosha County Senior 
Citizens Counc!l, asked the hoard for 
money for a council project, the 
opening of a senior center In !he 
former south Bristol School on High
way C. 

Czuhin said the center wilt house a 
nul!rition program, wellness clinic. 
a variety of classes and outdoor 
activities during the summer. 

A letter from Gene Scharfenorth, 
county highway commissioner, clar· 
ified county policy on private roads. Oubin ~aid the center requires a 

$27,000 annual budget. A state grant 
for $13,000 must be matched by a 

According to Scharfenortb, the 
county will not provide services to 

Seniors Anxious To Renovate Building 
B'\ NANCY POULr;:H 

l'a!{<if to 
down waH,; and renovating 
sp<>cia! needs 

f\bV( 

As Boon as the Senior Citizen's Council, 
!waded by Jne Czubin Gan make arrangements 
\\'ith owner Henry Poplar, on a~quiring the 
lnnlrling on county Hwy. C, •·Jther by il'asing nt 
pnhap~ pln('ha~ing the pmp~rty. thr· vnluntt't-r 

('an i;wgin 
"'' plaw; 
i<Jte, 

A noth<·r room may 
reu<>ation room, according t.o Kevin Bmnner, 

Kenosha County Aging Coordinator. 
TJ,, pt·obuhlr nm in lh· 

fp"'· wo1R tbmugh tlw and !inish up 
" tnq 1,, hq!tn opt·l3!i<>n' li• lh,· ~P""': h 

""'\. 
The open1tmg costs (utilities, heat. furnish. 

ings, salarks, insurance) for 1981 will be paid for 
by a state grant from the Bureau nf Aging from 
semor center docvelopment funds whi~h tbe local 
group petitioned th(· county for. The project was 
approved by the county board in Au1,'1H<t of this 
y~·-~r 

. Mnney W l"<lver thr- COR( of rPnt nr mortgage' 
p~yment~,will fw th" r«sponsibiHty oJ the ~E'nior 

th"'l 
expenses of operating the center will be- clo~t· to 
$500 u month. As yeL, 1.hey have nnt determined a 
rental cost or purchase cost. 

Sign Singers Entert(lin at Bristol Open House. 
·I - ) ,:. )' 

To observe American Education Week, Bristol 
&-hool District No, I and Bristol PTA co-hosted 
an open house on Tuesday evening, Nov. 18. 

More than 400 parents, students and friends 
visited the various rooms and observed projects 
lllnd activities of the different gmde levels. 

Antique auto parts 
stolen from barn 

BRISTOL :.__ A_: st~~rage barn !n 
Bristol was entered sometJme 
Thursday nigh! or Friday and $4,650 
worth of antlque auto parts were 
stolen, according to Sheriff's De
partment reports. 

Eric Davidson, 19920 BOth Sl., re
, ported the barn at Highways ~and 

AH had been forcibly entered. 

Following the open house, Gerald Gebhardt, 
director of instruction, said the group gathered in 
t.he gym to hear the Sign Singers (The Deaf 
Choraliers) who made a ''fine prel!<mtation, '' 

''They held a captiVe audience for weU oV@ 45 · 
minutes," Gebhardt added. 

,,).") -·~ 
BRISTOL - Bristol and Paris 

town hoards will meet at 7 o'clock 
tonight at the office of a!torney 
Cecil Rothrock, Bristol, to discuss 
terms of the fire protection contract 
under Which the ~ristol -Fire De
Mrtment provides fire protection 
for tre Town ot Parts, 

private roads except under emer
gency cond)tions. 

"It 1s anticipated that the only 
services that may be required would 
b€ to plow a wide enough path 
through the snow to allow access for 
fire and rescue vehicles," said the 
commissioner 

Elfering announced that six meet
ing are scheduled Dec. 8, most of 
them concerning !9Bl budgets. The 
town planning board wi!i meet at 
6:30 p.m. followed by a hearing on 
the proposed use of federal revenue 
sharing funds at 7:30. The public 
hearing on the genera! town budget 
Is set for 8 p.m.; UtiHty I, 8:45; 
Utility lB, 9; and the water ut!llty, 
9:15. 

Bristol aParklers pre-
4-H group held eledion 
of officers on Nov. 20" 

The following mem· 
hera were elected: Randy 
Kiefer, president: Mat
thew Sherman, vice
president; Jennifer Bail
ey, se<:r<;!tary; Christo
pher Maros, treasurer; 
Jason Greenwald, re
porter; Eri<: Chart, 
guard; and Chad Brown, 
guard. 

After the election the 
officers were sworn in at 
a candlelight ceremony 
to which all parents were 
invited. 

A potluck dinner wa~ 
served to celebr11t~ !.he 
occasion. 

NO'f!Cii Of SPRHIG P.Lt:C'flON 

STAH 0~ WISCONSIN 
COUN1"Y OF K.ENOSHA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in the Town of Bristol, of 
said County, a Spring Election shall be held on the 
first Tuesday of April, A.D.,19el, being the 7th. day of 
said 111onth. Officers are to be nominated and elected 
for a tern of two years· PRESENT TERN 
OFFICE HlCUMllENT EXl'lRES 
Town Chairman Noel Elfeting April 7, 19Rl 
lH Side Supervi!!or Donald Wienke April 7, 1981 
2nd Side SupervhGr Russell C< Horttln April 7, 1981 
Town Clerk Gloria 1,., Bailey AFil 7, 191!1 
Town Treasurer Dorh C. Maglfitt April ?, 1981 
Municipal J<Mtice Floyd TimJMlnS April 7, 1981 
Constable Paul Ill oyer April 7, 1981 
ConstAble Robel't llohn April 7, 1981 
Con!ltable Willial!l Cusenza April 1, 1981 

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN thut nomination papers 
fol' the offices to be filled at the Spring Election shall 
be circulated not sooner th•n the ht day of December 
and that the final date for filing no!llination papers for 
said Spring Election will not he later than S: oo P·'" on 
the first Tuesday in January, A.D., 1981, being the 6th 
day of said month. 
Given 1der my h•nd and offidal $Ul this lOth day of 
Novembe 1980, A.D. 

Glol'ia Bailey 
Town Clerk 
Town of Bristol 
Keno$ha County, Wisconsin 

NoYe!llber 25,·1980 



'Hang-ups' are Bristol woman's hang-up 
By SONDRA HORT 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Take one·half yard of 

burlap, yarn, glue and scraps of 
carpeting and, according to Louise 
Herrmann, Route 2, you can create 
an eye-catching wall hang-up with or 
without a holiday ~esign 

"They're easy and inexpensive, 
but the best part is they look as 
though they were put together by an 
expert sewer- and there's no sew
mg inl'olved." 

She said response to the wall 
hang-ups was overwhelming at the 
Extension Homemakers' Christmas 
Fair, and many women took notes 
on how to make them 

A SIX·year member of the Ex· 
tension Hom~makers, she i> the 
w1fe of George Herrmann and moth
er of three grown ,;on~ 

A woman with many interests, 
she smd one of her pa;;Uimes is 
enJoymg the 60 acres of woods sur
rounding th~ home which sh~ and 
her huobaod designed, bmlt and dec
Qr>ltfd 

· ThP ororertv w,;o formerly a 
~illd, 'iind "'' '>LUI<[ ('4!1:p. 

''>'P<: ,I d' ~' W<' <e)'A' :1 \)~(·•:-

'kunh-.:. f<>CU;'H1'· "''" dhog; ~nrl wuod ducks ar~ rut un
common •,ights, and in spring, the 
wtldflowers are unbelievable" 

She sa1d her husband, m addition 
to buildit1g nesting boxes fnr birds, 
IS exca\a!lng a spot for a larg:~ pOnd 

IIWII\Og the OUtdOOr'• Ill ~rP h:Jge 

~i<.'A-

Louise Herrmann exhibits colorful, easy-to-make hang-ups. 

pwturr WJn'IO\Vi' plant~ 

and paneling arP featllrP~ of 
J"f<'"n <"Jt·petln8 nutlmec! with black 
yarn 

i\mlilwr 

Ji' wttr, 

It wtth costum~ 
' Different futnic,; can llf 1n 

a\1.'d ,;to tht' dt·»gn' shr
'such a;, borg~na for an,m•11 

oh.wes UWls am! J~c·r will: 

b:"w de-;11;:r. 
F'Jid or.r h;ill yard of burlap LU 

n·, tPr on euch ,;de, rna king pil'Cf 1'1 
~~ ~~dit'S v,·"le snd glu<> m place 

f-oill Lh<' lour comer'' back w 
:·vrnn and glue m pl~ce 

-L'W <l llti.'I[C !C)J.1 'JIIh r;11or 
olade I rather ih;,n <;('1'-'ll'' 1 anli i -JI 

Uw rustle dc•cor i>. ''holiday !lang· 

"' IWCC(itfll With paLche~ o! 
lmed 1n bJ~(k yarn. 

:he 

llnnwrof 
tb<• burlap With 

On liw 'ecGnd iewi '"Herrmann'~ 
bobby room Llllwg th<" wails <ue 
~arnples of her h~ndiwork such as a 
mobile of tole paimed angels, bright 
cardinals pam ted on barn board, and 
wall hang-ups, floral pa:;crncd With 
pH•ces of tan, orange,- brown and 

''You can use your 1maginrHion 
and vary the design," she sa1d. "For 
''xample, you eau cut the shape of a 
tre(' from green tarpeting and trnn 

<•ye~ Whllh CMII!t' pUIThllSfd a 
hobby >~urr. make 1Mas1ng pi!l
t~rns '' 

Followmg are directions for a 

- -,Ylal\e patterns ol shape~ d~~sired 
<uch a~, star~, flown~. animals and 
buuerfiJes on ~anlboard. 

-F;m~h by making a cassel for 
che bottom and loop (or hanging at 
th<• wp 

SAI..TERISANDER-U .. ~, >lido 
tn, lOr 'til ton or ler~• lru<~
Ex"'llont condiTion, IOeol lor 
po~rktnv tot., roado, oto. •J!illQ 
or Iolii cf!or. Moot 1;>e seen by 
Gppolnlmeot. Ph. 1~1•1 i5/-161l5 
Tgwn ol ~rlolol,;,; -rf.> -,., 

iWTiCifOF puauc HEARING I 
TO: Town of Bt;>Jol 

Utility D""ict <I 
Bri>IOI Town>Olp 

Kono,~o County, Wlsoon•ln 
Plo.,o tai<e nollco tn•t no the I 
ato day ol Ooceml><r, 1980 all 
!:.!>P.M. lh< Town Boord ol tne 
lown ot Brl•lol will nolO a pub II< 
heorlr11J ot lhe Town Hall con 
corning odopllonollhepropooed 

~ _ budg•llottMyearl911ottllo 
NOTICii' OF PUIII.IC HIEAIUNG Bri<IOI Utll1ly OiW1ct 11 

r~;iliT;"'o~.~/lc~';i~1 ~.i~~Y;~1 :~:li;~f.0':t0 ~~d'4-~~~~ I 
BcL$Iol Townsnip Oflico during r<9ui0t oftlce 

Pte~:~"t'o":. ~~~~~1in~1 ~;,"~~081h ~~~~d I hi> 1•th <lay of NownW I 
doy ol Doe<mber, 198Dat9.1lQp.m Ji!O 
ltle '""'" Soar~ o( !he !own of " (;lOTio L S•ll•y 
Brlotol wlll 0.1<1 o public 11ooriM ~mlol T!>Wn Cler~ 

:~;~,i.~"b';",:;."~~.~;,;~nl~~o~~~ e"o'c'c· """"----
~[~~~\'; J:::;ctl9:

1
1
5 

of ll>o Brio!ot NOTICE OF PIJJ!,I.IC KEARING 

:.;~,f{, ~.:;t'.~I."Fo:f!:;.-= ~~ roe',,;~;;"',-~~"~~-\~"~ 
~~c;•;~r;mico Mlng rOgulor Pie~:~~~~. C~~i/r; ~~~·~~~~"' 

. f&"~ lfll> Nth <~•r ot No•embor :;~0 'i:'.~ •;h.o~~~~be"~,d9~r 1 ~~ 

I
$/ Gl.orio ,_ e !ley Town ol Bdstol will Mid • public 

f~~oi 1 Itl,.;, C~ork ~~~~:~~ 1h1
0 •::.;,~:," orf~~ ~~~ 

·~;e::;.-.;..,;c;;iii""•lposed budget lor the yeor 1931 

I 
NOTICE OF PUIII.IC HEAitiNG which will como up lor oceep 

TO; Town ot Bri"ot tanto by lhO Town Boord ol lho 
Weier Utility Pl>lrlot Moring ond will further con· 

~rl•tol Town•hiP , older the levying ol • mill t•• i 
Kon<»ho County, WI"'"""" not 10 ••c<<4 one mill on •" 

Pleooe tol<o notice !hOI o~ 1~elltl, property owne" within thO 

Kim Myers attends 
4-H Congress 

1"- M ct·l.ihte~ ·o~Mr and ~i! board and represented Kenosha 
~1m ycrs, aug . · . County· at the State 4-H Congress, 

Mrs. Hal~en Myers of _Bns_tol, IS State Fair 4-H Clothing Preview and 
Vhsconsm s representauv~ tn the Citizenship-Washington Focus 
c.lothmg proJeCt at the Nauon~l 4-H She was a recipient of the 4·H'er 
Congress under way 10 Chtcago, Fair Scholarship and the 4·H Key 
accordmg to Manlyn Krause, Award. 
Kenosha 4·H :routh agent. A freshman at the University of 

The 59th annual congress opened Wisconsin· Madison, she is majoring 
Sunday and wil! continue to Dec. 4. in meat and animal science and 
More than 1,700 4-H members are preparing for a_ career in veterinary 
expected to attend mclu?ing 40 W1S· medicme .. She 1s a graduate of Cen· 
~onsin delegates. tral High School and has panici-

Activities will includ~ well-known pated in the horse, veterinary sci· 
speakers, tours of Chicago and so· ence, knitting and home environ-
cia! gatherings. Scholi!rshJps wtll be ment projects in addttion to the 
awankJ to sel~cted reciptents. clothing project. 

Kim has served as president and Theme of this year's congress is 
secretary of the Bristol Challenge 4· "4-H Expanding Horizons," which 
""'"h ~~_, ~~aoi""'"' nf thP ;(pnn~hil nmnh~<b<>o "nnM!IInitif'S the Of· 

Den One on Top of 

Bristol Troop 385 

~ 
'" " ,, Br Cub Scout Pack 385 held its monthly 

meet n Nov. 24 at tht• Bristol School cafeteria. 
Th allowing scouts received awards for 

achie nts completed: Victor Cameron, Wolf; 
Shaun Dunn, Bear and Golden Arrow. 

Canned goods were collected from each family 
and sent to lhe Lincoln Community Neighborhood 
Center for needy families for Thanksgiving. 

Den 1 provided the entertainment for the 
evening by performing a skit entitled, "How 
Much We Knew About BristoL'' 

A Christmas party was planned for the Pack 
meeting on Dec. 15. Sach family is asked to bring 
a dozen cookies to be used for the refreshments 
for that evening, Santa will be the honored guest. 

Den 1 received the first place ribbon for 
obtaining the highest number of points for the 
evening. Points are based on achievements 
completed, attendance, conduct and aluminum 
collection. · 

The scouts expressed their appreciation to 
those who contributed to the Cub Scout Pack 385 



tension Homemakers, she is the 
wife of George Herrmann and moth
er of three grown s-ons. 

A woman with many interests, 
she said one of her pas!times !S 

enjoying the 60 acres of woods sur
rounding the home which she and 
her husband designed, buill and dec
orated 

''The property was formerly a 
scout camp," she said, "and we 
loved it as soon as we saw it. Deer, 
skunks, raccoons, possum, groun
dhogs and wood ducks are not un
common sights, and in spring, the 
wildflowers are unbelievable" 

'~ 
~'" She said her hustland, in addition 

to building nesting boxes tor birds, 
is exca\ating a spot for a large pond. Louise Herrmann exhibits colorful, easy~to~make hang-ups. 

11 w1th costume Jewelry. baSJC design: 
Inviting the outdoors in are huge 

picture windows. Antiques, plants, 
and paneling are salient features of 
the rustic decor 

On the second level is Herrmann's 
hobby room. Lining the walls are 
samples Qf her handiwork such as a 
mobile of tole painted angels, bright 
cardinals pa1nted on barn noard, and 
wall hang·ups, floral J)aft~med w1th 
p1eces of tao, orange/brown and 

green c~rpeting outlined with black 
yarn 

Another display is a holiday hang
liP with "Noel" in red carpeting, 
~ccented with patches of holly out
lined in black y.~rn 

"You can use your tmagination 
<Jnd vary the d~sign," she said." For 
PX<lmpiP, you ean cut the shape ot a 
tree from green carpeUng and trim 

"Different fabrics can be in
corporated mto the design." she 
said, "such as borgana for animal 
shapes. Owls and deer, with plastic 
eyes whkh can be purchased from a 
hobby store, make plea~ing pat
t<~rns " 

-Fold une-half yard of burlap to 
cemer on each side, making piece lZ 
1 2 mthes wide and glue in place. 

--Fold the four corners hack w 
l'i mer and glue in place 

-Use a utility tool v.ith razor 
blade {rather than sctssors) and cut 
om the carpeting in the shapes o/ the 
pattern~. Glue nnto the lrnnt of the 
burlap, 

"·Outlm~ ea<:h pwce and border of 
the burlap with bll\<"k y~rn 

Following ar~ direclwns for a 

--Make panerns of shapes desir{'{] 
<uch as otar~. flov.er,, amrnals and 
butterflies on cardboard. 

-Fnw.h by making. a 1nss01 lor 
the IJ.mom and loGp lor hBnging at 
th<' top 

~AL TEII/SANOER-U,.d, >I Ide 

'"' tor .,. '"" or l••o• """" l!soolt•nl cond•tion. ldeol lor 
1111rkln~ '""' rood•, <'<- lllGO 
or l!oo! offer. Must b< '"" ~Y 
oppotnlmon~ Ph t<l<ill1·?00l, 

I
IIOTlCI! OF !'U.L!C KI!AR!NO I 

TO. T<>Wn of Br'''"' 
Ultl>ly 0"""' ;I 
Sri,ol ToNn>h<O 

~OOO<n• Coooty, WI<OOOI,n 
Kim Myers attends 

!.~~.~.::~-~·~~~:.:......'~-·-'---- I P'""'" r.oe oolic.< tOOt "" '"' 
t111 Goy cl De<-orc.cor 1900 o1 
~-<I PM •ho Town Boaco o! '''I 

'! ;~:,~-.. ~; ~;",·~~ ;·;·~:~··~:,\''""' i 
l<ec'-'''g<C'"''C'>olt•,<V f 

Corygress 
"'' k>r,,,:::: iiOT.i<:i'"OF_P_l.lillr'ci-H'ii~RIN('.: t~:',i~~ ~·;",•:;' ,;:;·;; .,',",\ l 

I 
TO Towo o! Bm!ot I A cop, oi "" prooo"O bodgot io 

u~:'::il~~~~::,~B , ~;~;: "0~~~:~•bl'o'ila~ 1~~· ~~~~~) 
K!!ile>ha (;o"nty, Wlw>Oi'O ""'"' I 

Ple<~>O t•k• nollce t)>>t on lne ~h Oale.d ,.,;,1m doy ol ""'""'·bor 
day of Oecemt>er. 19llll>t9 OOp,m 11•0 

I 
tho town Boar~ ol the lown Of , · Glo"a " s.;rey 
SH,.ol wiil h<>ld • puol<e ''""'"O s.-,lol Town cre,, 
al fhe Town Hall coocorniny lne f.>o<" f ~~~ 

, ooopttoo ol '"" propo>eo b"d~<' ~--· --·- ~-- ----

! ~;,,,~~· [);:.~:ci919ff!.l o! !ho Bn>1ol IIOTICE OF PI.I~~IC H7A!<IllG 

[A copy ol the pt·opo'«l bud{Jei '"I To_ Town oF Be'' o• 
'de'•il I> ""o;roole •or i"'l'"'tloo M Bn>~• Town,~'P 

! ¥1£~:~'L,',i,c:.:.,::":":::":; I F~:~l~~~:·,~@,!·i~i~:iF:~; 
: 51 GJo"• L sa;rey To"o ol 6''''"' wtil hoi~"-"""'" 
~ri<tol Town ClocK """''"~ ., !he T?wo H~ll <'lO 

I {D-oc l>l) '""'"9 IIW- •do~''ao of .h< 0'0 
. ----·----·-- posod buOg<l for the yeor 19~) 
' NOTICE OF Pli8LIC llEA-il.li'IG which will como up for occep 
1 TO· Town ot 6rl$1ol tao<< oy the Toom Soard ot th< 
' Woler U!lllly Dlotc;cr M~rln~ """ wilf fu<thor con· 

Brl>tol Towoohlp >ider lho 1.-ytny of • "''" ta> ' 
Kono>hO County, Wlot.on>lo not lo e.o«d one m>ll on oEI 

Plea•• ••ke nolice tMt on lhelth 1 prope"Y ownon wllhln 'M 
dOY of Ooceml>er 19\<lol 9'15 p_m i Town 
ll>e Town Boord oF >M Town of 1 " delotle~ copy ot 1M prooo,ed 
Briolol wlll h<>ld • pubEic ~earin~ bud~ot ;, ovolloble •I lh.• Town , 
ot the Town Holl conce<n>OQ lhe Ollie< for tnspect;.,n dur.ng rog· , 

:~':11f~.~~in1~ o';'"~':!,~~~~: Yi~~ ol~~~n;0~~n~~~:.s!i;;-;o~~ ' 
""'"'men\ of oil properly owner> wo,od Th~r>dayl ' 
locolod wllhln IM ~l•tricl tw IM Doted thl< 141~ <)oy of Noveml>or 
y .. r 1"1 of tl>e Bmtol W•t<r 1930 
Ulillly Ol>lrict •I Glorlo L BoHey 
A copy cl ll>& propo•O<I budglll In Bristol Town Cl<r" 
<leloill> ovoilo~lo for ln'!'ot:llon •t oec. 1, 1910 
100 T-n Olflco durin~ '"""lor 
om<:< noun 

];,,; Qi'lC 

!1-\1'~ ilv.idt·g Myus v/ Bristol. IS 
'V.'btOJISin's reprl'ser.UHlve in the 
clotl1111g proJect at the National 4-H 
C<J~gres' under way in Chicago, 
;;ccnrding lu M~r:iyn Krauoc, 
K,n,,h~ 4-H _v(>uth agf'r.t 

nw ~~.'th unnu:ri n>ngre;,, cpuwd 
'iundny <WU W<il cor.tl11U(" i'J Dec 4 
i•i<r<" ·L;m L,7{Yi 4 H mr,mhn~ i!l"f 

cxp<:C(f() In dtf•nd mcludwg 4ll II'!~ 
c•J<I'>If: d\"l~gaU·'i 

A01vinro w;ll J~ciude well·knnwn 

spt:a!wrs, wu:-; nf Chicago and so· 
cia I gathermgs. Scholarships will be 
nwardul w sel<>cted recipients 

Xim lms s~rved as president and 
secr~tary o! the Bristol Challe~ge 4-
H Club afld pre~Jdent of the Kenosha 
Cuunty 4-H Teens Together. She was 
a member of the 4-H Leaders Coun· 

Court 
report 

') y, 
~~. thi• 14th Coy ol No>embor.

1 

•m 
•I Gt<t(IO L- i'lolley 
Brl•k>l T-nCiork 
iO.C 1>1) 

'~ Christopher Bloyer, 9002 !92nd 
Ave., Bristol, was placed on three 
years' probation by Judge William 
Zievers on a theft charge A Circuit 
Court jury lound Bloyer gmlty of the 
charge. 

il<•'•• 

C<JU!lt)' at HW 4·H (ongrf>'. 
StQte Fa1r 4-H Cln!hing Preview and 
C!liZenshlp-Washington Focus 

She was a rec1pient of the ~-H'~r 
Fa1r Schnlarsbip and the 1-H Key 
Awa<d 

\ f(t·silln<~n «l th'· 
Wl'.U>n,ir.-:v!a<1ison. ohf i> 
in n1~~t 

fern u"·f~r in n'lt'r;mn-,· 
She is a graduJte of CeG 
Sdmoi and hao pnrtl11 

the horse, vc>tennary "Cl· 
t•nce, ltDitling and hmne envicon· 
menl pmJeets 111 add1twn to lhe 
dnthwg proJN't 

Theme or ttlis year·~ congress is 
'·4-H Expanding Honzons," which 
emphasizes opportunities the or
ganization provides lor personal de· 
velopmenL 

ch;istopher Bloyer, JS, of 9902 
192nd Ave., Bristol, was placed on 
three years probation by Judge 
Zievers after being convicted of 
aiding and abetting theft of a SIIOW· 

mobile in Twin Lakes on Feb. 15, 
1980. Bloyer is to pay costs of 
$268.50, and attorney's fees and 

restitution;}ofl ?~~~;te~~ltled 

Den One on Top of 

Bristol Troop 385 
J1n,l.,) ('uh !''"'"" l'nck :Jr;!, bl<i \! 'f">nrHv 

<~H-c>lrng "" t;'«v z,j ":II:· lJi>ol"!~.;,h. ',,tc·'• "'' 
Th<" (,llowmg s,·oub necel\·ed ""11r0.' ior 

schiBvemenls compi<Ot<'rl: Victor Cameron, WiJif; 
Shaun Dunn, Hear and Golden Arrow. 

Canned goods were collected from each family 
and sent to lhe Lincoln Community Neighborhood 
Center for needy familie~ (or Th•mk~giving. 

D<Cn 1 pnwided thf' <>ntPrtuinmenl f,,r !h<' 
<eV<'ning hy performing a skit •·ntitled. How 
Much Wt' KDH'' About Bristol '' 

A Christmas party wa~ plann~d ior the }'a{'k 
nw••ting (lil Dec_ 15. '·;;\i::h family is ~1-ked to bring 
a do:um ~ool,ies to bl' us0d for Hw refn•shments 
lor that evening. Santa Wlll be the honon•d gue~t 

Den l received the first place ribbon for 
obtaining the highest numbel of point~ for the 
evening. Points are based on achievemems 
completed, attendance, conduct and aluminum 
collection. 

The scouts expressed their appreciation to 
those who contributed to the Cub Scout Pack 385 
rummage sale by working, donating items or 
attending, 

Couc report 
David Ne s<Jn, 18, pleaded no con

test on Dec. 17 to charges of burgla· 
ry to Lambert's Arco service station 
in Pleasant Prairie on Sept. 29. 
Charges claim Nelson took an un
identifled amount of money from a 
regtster but Was caught. ms1de the 
statwn by pollee. Senten(lflg WM set_ 
for Jan. 22, 191:!1. 'A •. I OJ--"~~ 



Earl D. Merritt wUI be Installed 
aa worablpful muter of Pike 
Chapter No. 355, F & AM, In 
ceremonies Saturday at Grace 
Lutheran Church. Other of· 
fleers to be lnetalled are Bruce 
Eggert. 111en!or Victor 
L DUlbeck, junior 
Harley L. Falcon, treuurer; 
Martin P, Davidson, secrete.ry; 
Dennla John&on, aenior dea
con, Kenneth G. Krebs, junior 
deacon; Jay Rozell, 11enlor 
ateward; Tony LaRose, junior 
ateward; Albert Hees, 
chaplain; Milton Whyera, sen· 
tor m.areball; Thomas Elde, 

'junior manball; Vernon 
Swanson, Iller; Karl w. Ka.rr'$', 
organist, and Robert Stoebe, 
liOlolst. 

Bristol approves 
$260,500 budget, 
down from '80 

f) "'' :i'c 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - A budget of $260,500 

w,·,s adopted for 1981 following 
Moni:lay"s annual Bristol budget 
hearing. 

Th<> figure represents a decrease 
of mon' than $20,000 since the 1980 
budget was appr·oved at $281,158, a 
cut Trwn Chmrman Noel Ellenng 
said was necessary to bring the town 
tntu line witll state levy limits 

Town Taxes were c.ut from 66 
crnts P<'r thousand dollars of 
a'isessed value in 1~80 to 33 cents lor 
!9Yt The town tax will yield $36,000 
comp>reo w'th $%,829 last year. 

Bn<;tnl ''-'!II rtc~l\'0 $l45.1Xl0 in 
swre chared taxes Olhtr sources ol 
fP>~C!t iqr·itJClP I!)(' i11GU<:tti3J 

<Ji()' 
(rill 1,., !HX 

Oi'· 
\>,'J.L' 

th,· b"dgtt trclu'k 
1"01 ~eneral gow rnment, 

down from $~1,500 budgeted lor 1980. 
fhP qtegory include' $6,900 for 

town <.~airman. SU)JCr\,sors. SJ.JOO 
ch "'"'~ <'l~·rk s·r.~oo. town trea'· 

$1:i,SU~, bu.ICL111g IW'pe~tor, 

i<~~j.,! ~ ld etUdlt !\'.'.1\00 
1'!1£> !t\rYI";t SlG.Icit' lif"f(l lS S5(),550 

an nccnur.t cui 
fHH'' FG.H'J il ,·pa,· 

Rolld.c gOL hit th£• hurd\>M when 
.,, rur the budget." said Elfering 
'"We" It JCJ.<;t hGpe 11 doesn't snow' 

Otlle,. exprnses lllclude rrotectior. 
ul pnson~ and property. s:l9.l50, 
healtJ', and ~ocial services, $20,0flD, 
and debt retirement, $28,400. 

A 1981 li.DGET for the Bristol 
Water Utility was approved at 
$82,450. reflecting a slight increase 
from $80,477 last year. 

Revenues include user tees, 
$30,600; tax on property in the dis
trict, $32,000; and fire protection, 
$15,000. 

Expenditures include capital im· 
provements, $22,520; debt retire· 
ment, $20,750; interest on the debt, 
$7,730; electricity, $6,000, and main
tenance, $6,500. 

A bEJdget of $49,800 was voted for 
Utihty District l, up from $~2,150 a 
year ago The district anticipates 
$46,000 1n user charges and $3,600 in 
connection fees. 

E~gineering is thl.' biggest ex
penw for District I at $8,595 fol· 
lowed by rnaimenance at ~8,500. 
u~ctr,clty is expected to cost 
$7.C>GO; wages, $7,26(), and debt re
nremerlt, $5,000 

UTR.IW DISTRK:T 11, wMich 
"\ltr<>umJ~ George Lakr, will also 
have a new budget allh<.Jgh no 
r>a'mtwr~ nltlw ·.listriet aaended the 
rr;h'Unp, hy inw town board mem· 
,,.,., ,n,v ao u,~, 11Cl com· 

tm 

;·n-: nu.hH:l to 
au·· ··ou ,,: tlec-

'\ hudgrt of $48.975 was pa~Jed, a 
stzFalJie 1ncrease since the 1980 was 
approvl.'d at $36.340. User charges 
cwc·nunt lor S3CI.OOG of the total rev
Pnwc~ ,,.,th an additional $ll,OOO ex-
1-"'nl'G from Vttiny Dtslnct I ut1der 

:1n1 ar;refrn~nt 
<etireriienl J\0 the largest 

l'~:Jc~diiUtt' w.gged :11 $17,500; 
$7 ,26U. debt interest at 

~', 

In add1t10n to rour public hearings 
11n budgets. the tow~ board con· 
ductect a h.eanng concerning pro
posed uses of an aot!cipated $1~,260 
tn frderal revenue sharing funds. 

No suggestions came from the 
public, and Elfering said the board 
will decide the mutter at the next 
board meeting set lor Dec. 29. · 

"Our federal revenue sharing 
funds usually go into tile road ac· 
count.'" he said, "and that wt!l prob
ably be the decision the board will 
make' 

Bristol Town Board 
approves kepnellicense 

' ' ' 
BRISTOL- The town board Mon· 

day approved a kennel license for 
Mollie Foster, 21413 8lst St. 

The lmard convened for a short 
session between budget· hearings to 
act on the license and handle routine· 
matters such as payment of bills. 

Foster said she requested the ken· 
nel license because she Qwns five 
"~"~ ~II ""'" "T'h~n<> "' th<> """oar<> 

tabled a request from Joan Under· 
hill, ll606 213th Ave., lor a shore land 

:' conditional use permit to place fill 
soil around her Lake Shangrila 
Beach home, a project which has 
already been completed. 

According to Noel Elfering, town 
chairman, placement of the fill 
without a permit is a violation of 
,.,,,.,,, """;~~~~"'" --" ~~• .. ,;+h;~ thn 

Underhill 
fill soil 
action tabled 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer ) . .' 1 

Joan Underhill's request for fill 
soil at her Lake Shangrila home was 
tabled Wednesd,ty by the County 
Planning and Zoning Committee 

The committee opted to send the 
ma!ter back to the County Board of 
Adjuotment, the board !hal set up 
th(' onginal conditions for construe· 
tion of the home at 11606 2J3th Ave. 

On March 6. Underhill was given 
permission by the adjustment board 
to construct her horne and attached 
garage 33 f~el from Highway V 
rather than the required 67leeL 

Several conditions were attached 
tfl thf' Hpproval and one of them 
s1a1e~ that Underhillts "re~ponsible 
ror not dtverting storm water onto 
a1>utt1ng properties or properties w 
tlw area and shall mainta1n thl' 
dratnageway a! HS extstin;: ell.'YJ.· 
IJOO 

Undf'rh:tl'<; IWI);hhnr, Clarice 
S<:Llii~ll,t,: ,-l:at!.t<·d \\'('ct:wodny 
II'-<" !''<' <1,., 
1<, 

<<.lilld~\\1(/ ~U"; U\<; fi;: l• cl( 

l<•w;t thn.>t> reet at1c:ve my ground 
lnel, t!w sepuc f1eld belund my 
house .s waterlngged: l have water 
in my basem~nt ror the fir~t 11me 
"n,·,· I J;v~d thne' 

•'<tC~i:' ofiwi~,!~ 3r<' ·;!'' ~~ :h-:;ppy 
,, i[h the ftll proJert th~;\ W3> com· 
:dH<'d ""-"HIWUI ~''("f''~"r 1 rwr· 
tn:<' 

Uinv Brumhifck. offirF ar fli8n 
a~~ ~aid \'!ednr<day 

th<' Board 
n! Adjustment ruling and a l'ounty 
\lrdm.:tnr.·e which Prohtbits fllling 
11ith;n !.GO{\ f<>et of" lake or ~tn·am 
wtlhuut a p~rmit 

To corrN:t the situation, Brum· 
!J:tck said hts office lla.~ ordered the 
fill l'emoved before !tie ground is 
froLen 

\\·rlliam U~derhill, representing 
Ins daughter, said he is willing to 
have the fill re~oved, but the 
ground is. too wet.t permit wor.kby 
heavy equipment 

, 'The brggeot pro\ lem here is that 
we dtdn"t get a perm"t, but we drdn't 
know we were supposed to get one 
We thought the Board of Adjustment 
letter was sufficient."' 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said he predicted there 
would be trouble before the house 
was built 

"'We told the Underhi!ls that was 
a marginal piece of property. 

Bristol Supervisor Russell Horton 
said the contractor that deliver£>d 
th~ flll is also to blame. 

""When the Salem sewer project 

~· 

Farmers jam 
hearing 
on egg farm 

WAUKESHA - Or~l (~u~~~~s 
in an appeal by the Quality Egg 
Farm, in Bristol, of an order to close 
down because of offensive odors 
were heard m the State Appeals 
Court Thursday. 

An overflow crowd, mainly 
farmers, attended the proceedings. 

Noel Ellering, Bristol town chair· 
man, headed a delegation of farmers 
who attended from Kenosha County 
and who have expressed tears that 
the odors from their farms could 
lead to other court cases. 

Cir~·uit Judge Michael S. Fisher 
last May ruled the operation was a 
nuisance and ordered the egg farm, 
owned hy Chris Aralis ol Chicago. to 
shut down its operation, clean up Its 
barns and dispose of manure. 

fhe lawsuit was filed by the state 
attomey general after receiving 
complaint.> from resrdents liv,ng 
near the farm 

Tile order has b~en stayed dCJring 
thP appeai and th~ !"ctrm l~ continu 

t(J DJWr~te 

'\ i40.i!tHI .~dis on tbl' farm 
9fl.Dt}lJ •·fi~' " 
m C Komc~h ilurlmgton, 

;;,ttomey lor Aralis, said Thursday 
the anorney general did not have 
JUnstictian in the case. 

Komcek said the state Depart· 
men\ or Natural Resources in· 
spr•.~teJ tile fa;·m 1n \S?$ and found 
that i! d1d net emil offensive odors. 
He wid t11e court Aral1s has been 
using dev1cu: tn flirJ'inateodors. 

Bristol fire 
hits barn, hay 

I ; ';:'< 

Fire gutted a horse barn, hay barn 
and a Jean·to about 4 a.m. Sunday on 
the George Kennedy farm, z<oute l, 
Box 610, Bristol. 

A tractor in the hay barn and 
about 1,100 bales of hay were de· 
stroyed by the blaze. The horses 
were not in the barn. 

Kennedy said he was awakened by 
a loud "boom'' and when he looked 
outside he saw flames coming from 
the hay barn. He said a battery 
charger was hooked up to the tractor 
when the fire started 

The buildings were insured. Fire. 
fighters from Bristol, Salem, Silver 
Lake and Pleasant Prairie fought 
the blaze. 

Two snowmobiles 
reported stolen 

fl"""r~~f'"~_ll 
,, --:1·-..< 

Robert Horton, 55, 13900 Horton 
Road, Bristol. reported to sheriff's 
~e~uties Friday the theft of two new 



Earl o. Merritt will be lnatalled 
u worahlptul muter· of Pike 
Chapter No. 355, F & AM, In 
ceremonies Saturday at Grace 
Lutheran Church. Other of· 
fleers to be ln&talled are Bruce 
Eggert, senior warden; VIctor 
I.. Dlllbeck. junior warden; 
Harley I.. Falcon, treuurer; 
Martin P. Davidson, secretary; 
Dennie Johnson, eenlor dea
con, Kenneth G. Kreba, junior 
deacon; Jay Rozell, senior 
steward; Tony LaRose, junior 
steward; Albert Heea, 
chaplain; Mlllon Wbyers, &en
tor m.e.rsball; Thomas Elde, 
junior man.ball; Vernon 
Swan®ol1, mer; Karl w. KJJ:rrer, 
o:rgau!.11L and Robert Stoebe, 
aololat. 

'ii.!U W<t~ mOL\'~~<<lJ cv "'"'.'; ,,_ •~·• 

into Hne with state levy limits 
Town t'lxes were cut from 66 

~ents per thousand dollars of 
assc'ssed qJue in 1980 to 33cents for 
tS8l. The town taxwill yield $36,000 
compared wlth $66,8Z9 last year. 

Bristol will receive $145.000 tn 
state shared taxes. Other sources of 
revenue include the industrial park, 
SIO,OOO; hlghw:;.y aids, ~11,500; 

licenses. $12,000; trailer tax, 
$15,500; and tnten,st on in\estments. 
$10,00\J 

Expenses in the budget include 
$79,400 for general government. 
down from $81,500 budgeted for 1980 

fhe categorJ. includes SG,SOO for 
wwn chairman, supervisors, $3,500 
each; town derk, $1,500, town treas
urer, $6,500, building inspector, 
$5, SUO; legal and audit, $12,000 

The largest single item is ~50,550 
~et aside for roads, an account cut 
from $76,843 a yfdr ago 

"Road:; got hit the hardest when 
we cut the budget." :;aid Etfering 
'Wt•'ll just hope lt doesn't snow " 

Oth<'r expem;cs tn(iude protection 
of person•< and property, $39,150, 
health fJnd social services. $20,000, 
and debt n•(iremeot. $28,400 

A 1981 !JJJGET for the Bristol 
\!.'ar<'r \JnlitY was approved at 
~c'2 reflrcti~g a slighl increase 
'<IFTi la't 

R'"l'fni!('' 

~J0,L •\I r:,.A 

:,-,.. ~ '· 
$i'>.!J<)\: 

us~r ffes 
'/1(- (lb 

'''if'rlJOn 

pe;;~""for Di~trict 1 at $8~595 fol· 
lowed by mmntenance at $8,500. 
l:>lectnclty is expected to cost 
$7,50!l; wages, $7,260, and debt re-
tirement, $5,000. 

UTH..IlY DISTRICT B, which 
surrounds George Lake, will also 
have a new budget although no 
members of the district attended the 
m•oeting_ By law, town board mem
bers serve as di~tri~t com
missioners and are empowered to 
lake aCtiO!\ in the absence of elec
tors 

A budget of $48,975 was passed. a 
sizeable increase sin~e the l9BO was 
appro1·ed at $3€,340. User charges 
account for $30,000 of the total rev
enues with an additional 5ll,OOO ex· 
peered from Utility District 1 under 
'I repayment agreement. 

Debt retirement is the largest 
expenditure tagged at $17,500; 
wages. $7,260, and debt interest at 
$5,775 

ln additiOn to four public hearings 
on budgets, the town board con
ducted a heanng concerning pro
pos<•d uses of an anticipated $14,260 
1n fedPral revenue sharing funds. 

No s~ggestions came from the 
publi", and Elfering said the board 
~>til del"ide the matter at the next 
board meetJng set for Dec. 29. 

'Our fe<iel'al revenue sharing 
iun~h U5uaJ!y imo th<' road ac· 

i;< ~JH! \lUJt WIJ) 

!\of' t1P\ 1 :en ttlf WHI 

Bristol Town Board 
approves kennel license 

T\w I own board Men
a kennel license !or 
2Hl:J BJst St 

The board convened for a short 
se~sion between budget' heanngs to 
act on the l!cense and handle routine 
matters such as payment of bills 

Foster said she requested the ken· 
nel license because she qwns frve 
dogs, all pets. Three of the dogs are 
mature animals, Foster said, and 
will not be replaced when they die 

rabied a request from Joan Uoder-
1 !600 2\Jth Ave., for a sh<Jrrland 
1\iOn<ll use permi\ Lo pla~e fill 

soil around her Lake Slmngrila 
Beach home. a project wh1ch haB 
already been completed 

According to Noel Elfering, town 
chairman, placement of the fill 
without a permit is a violation of 
county ordinances and not within the 
junsdiction of the town. 

In other action, town clerk Gloria 
Bailey reported legal action has 
been initiated by the town against 
William Sandy, Oak Farms Sub
division, w collect $440 in overdue 
sewer hookup charges. 

Planning hoard members voted to 
table the Underhill request until the 
violation has been corrected. The 
matter goes before Kenosha County 
Planning and Zoning Committee 
Wednesday at 7:30p.m. 

The town board announced town 
offices will be closed Dec. 25, 26 and 
27 lor the Christmas holidays. 

At a meeting earlier in the eve· 
ning, town planning board members 

::.eoer<>J conOIJtOns were anacneo 
to the approval and one ol them 
,·,tat~>s that Underh11J is "responsible 
for not diverting storm water onto 
abutting properties or properties in 
the J.rea and shall maintain the 
drawageway at 1ts existing eleva
non " 

Undc>rhill"s neighbor, Clarice 
SchaJJaw>tZ, charged Wednesday 
th~t the drainage provision was vio
!at~d when Underhill had fill soil 
piJcrd on the property. 

Schallawttz ~aid the fill is "at 
least three feet above my ground 
level; the septic field behind my 
house lS waterlogged; I have water 
tn my basement for the first time 
~rncr 1 Jh·ed there ' 

County offiCJab are also unhappy 
w1th the fill project that "-'ar. com· 
pleted without the nt<::ess:uy per
mns 

I.Jrry Brumback, office of plan
ning and zoning, said Wednesday 
Undert~ill i~ in vi~htlt'~ rl the Board 
of AdJustment rultng and a county 
\lrdlnance whiCh prohibits filling 
w1thin l.GOU feN of 11 Jake or stream 
wnhout a permit. 

To t·orrect the sitwation, Brum
IJ:\c~ satd his offiCe has ordered the 
fill removed b~forr the ground is 
fr!W'Il 

\\ illic~m Unde( hill. representing 
!!" dmi~IJ:cr. "-'"1 hr ii' wrlltng to 
he,.,. .,_,, (/i """' ','V() )"' 
g!,•Y' I 'I•>'• ,,, r-c:n,:' ''"~ i"' 

, 1><- !i.~gc i P•":'k"' h-i<·,. ll><., 
'h' ou:n·t gPt a_ pern11t, bui W\' didn't 
know woo lOCI\' >uppooeJ to get nne 
\\-e lhought the Boanlof Adjustment 
letter wac suff1c1er.t · 

nu1sancc and ordered.the egg farm, 
owned by Chris Aralis of Chicago, to 
shut down its operation, clean up its 
barns and dispose of manure. 

The lawsuit was filed by the state 
attorney genera! after receiving 
complaints from residents livlflg 
near the farm 

The order has been stayed during 
the appeal and the farm ls continu
ing to operate. 

About 140,000 hens on the farm 
supply 90,000 eggs a day. 

Milton C. Konicek of Burlington, 
attorney for Aralis, said Thursday 
the attorney general did not have 
jurisliction in the case. 

Konicek said the state Depart
ment of Natural Resources in· 
spected the farm in 1976 and found 
that it did not emit offensive odors 
He told the court Aralis has been' 
using devices to eliminateodol1!, 

Bristol fire 
hits barn, hay 

(, ) ' 

Fire gutted a horse barn. hay barn 
and a lean-to about 4 a.m. Sunday on 
thr George K~nnedJ farm, r<oute J, 
Box 61D, Bristoi 

A tractor in dw h~y bam and 
about 1,!00 bait'' ut wne d~· 
,(nn'Hl bv iJ1e binze J;ocses 
·~nr ""' ,r, th~ ~~~" 

and wh<"n he looked 
Juts•de he saw flames coming frum 
the hay barn. He said a battery 
Charger w~s hook~d up to the tractor 
when I he lire staned i-Jil>toi Tuwn Chmrn1ao Noel 

<;;lid hr prrdicrrri then 
w, <>it! trnub!e hf'/ore the 110use 
"J' Ill,. I\ 

'li'f inld H:e llr.rlPrhill' that was 
a rnal'gina! piere nf nrorer!y 

ens'<'i '":.w,-,·;•;;Jr Rus<fii iiorwn 
~a1d the contractor that dP!iverPd 
tn,. !i!l r_o; uis0 w blame 

The buildings were msured Fire
fighters imm Bnstol, Saier.t, Siller 
Lak<, Jnd Pl~a,unt PrJcirtr fought 
the b!Ul0 

'When thP Salem sewer project 

tl""'[~'. """""~INJ·• wee d ' ,4CJ ~':<·· ·' 
' ~"' 
' ~/ }{-> 

i:/>.HM 

• 

Two snowmobiles 
reported stolen . ' ~ ')· -,' 

Robert Horton, 55, 13000 Horton 
Road, Br1stol, report&:l to Sheriff's 
deputies Friday the theft of two new 
Polaris snowmobiles worth $3,600 
from a storage Shed on his property. 



• 
Bristol budget Racine official 
up in q,l[ districts held in .drug buy 1 

. the Paris Grade Sdwo!·Centra! I ,. "1 ;r '- d f the Pasco 
BRISTOL - Property owners. m .rn districts, the increase. Will RACINE, Wis. (UPI}- The pres- Lt. Donald An er.so?s ode artment 

the Town of Bristol w!!l soon receive Highunt to $1.53 per $!.000 With a ident of the Racine Downtown As- Co.unty {Fla.) shenff av~ the un-

<>oic '" bill•, .od <he o:w• ;:,',h,' :;::"'" of$!6 17, ""<he $113 "' .od«ioo .,, •mo"' ''"' Wieooo.w :"d ,~:;~;!,,~f:e,;.~~i '~'' $100,000 
"me" io <he "'\ 1'~h<: ',, <h; ccedll, foe, oe< of $15.04. meo beiog held io Flond• ;;' •:: ,;~~'h", dowo P•ymem 

00 

1,006 
Taxes are up 1n a re . ses will amount to legedly trymg to buy nearly mt f ri"uana 
Bristol school dtstncts. the Bristol . Wha~~~~~~~f~~s.so on a property hon worth of. marijuana from an po~~::id~ ~~ct!rcov~r authorities 

Pmpoc<y owom " . . " '" ' ' 000 · '" Bci><ol oodecco"' '"'"" d <h < <hey hod 
Geode School '"' Ceo<ml "''"'"-

0
"e;oed o< ~SOH gh ':i><cic<•; 889 D<Oiel Neidec, 31, pceeideo<of<he hod ''"" <~e w:; mo:ijoeoe foe 

tricts have the smallest mcrease ~ Grade-Centra 
1 
e ro erty in the Downtown Association for several large quanti! es 

51 cents per Sl,OOO of assessed valu more fo~/hd: ~ae~tr~ ~strict, and years, and three others have ~een sa:e.itial contact was made Dec 9 

at~;~ gross taxH_ f~c ;h:ci~~'":; ::'::~e"~ ;,p:;~;sod;:,:~.:-:~ ~h':,';,e,~;;;;: ':::::;~~: '~::;"'~~::, b-:~::e~e~~~:r~~dpo~in~n~~!~~~~ 
Grade-Central 1g 

15 

proper Y . held under $100 000 bond eac a . ' · 'f h sus ect in 
SJS.93 per $1.0()0, minus a state tax High dlstnct. Dade City _ io miles north of Racme man who Js a f1 t P 

ccedi< of $1." foe <he oe< "'" of fodi,idool ""' pee $l,POO of Tompo . <he ""· · < Flocide <o look" 118 

so . o;eeeeed "1"' which wmbwe <o The o<hecs m m<ody weco Af<ec flymg 0 . 'fi d '"'' 
Oo ihe we« wds of "" <owe moke op <he '"" m<e, mdode Geocge Kopoloe, 34, Recioe, '"d <he mon)o'"'· <he""","',~ wi<h 

whece pcopec<y owoec. ece " <he %lem Geode School, 19.80; p,n; S<epheo Yock, 22, eod Deoiel Book, reC! po< Aode,c'" ," ,':,lie me 
S<lem Geode School·Cee«•l H<gh G de $7.8J Bcie<ol Geode, $7.<e, 

26 
bo<h of JPOe.,ille. The "'"" Kopol,., Who ><ec.ed , A f 

distncts, the wcrease Will tot:: C~~tr~l High. $_3.59; county, $3.48: GC~urred Sunday. Neider is pres1· two or three times a day, n erson 
$1.78 per $1,000. Tbe gross rate 

15 5 
Gateway Techwcal lnstnute, il.IZ, dent of Neider Travel way Inc. said. 

at $18_')4, less the Sl l~ state tax town. 33 cents; and state, 23 cents. 
credit, for a net of $17.4, 

Bristol m lls industrial bonds 
By AR[.ENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The town board 

agreed Monday to consider town 
backwg of industrial revenue bonds 
lor M~rkt Che~.s~ Co 

M~rkt, one of the largest m
austnes m the Bristol industrial 
park, ts planning a major expansion, 
accordwg to Noei Elfenng, wwn 
chairman, and has ask<'d the town to 

bacK !he bonds. 
Elfering said Bristol's financial 

rating would help Merkt otltain mon
ey at a lower interest rate but would 
not affect the town's indebtedness. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said: 
"Backmg the bonds does not ob-

ligate the town in any way but would 
help Merkt Cheese." 

Joseph Cw!Jin, town resident, 
charged thai the plan is "poor public 
policy and would set a precedent." 

Ctubin recalled that a similar 
request from another company had 
come befor~ the board in lS'lS and 
was wrned dGWlJ Quality Egg 
Farm, Highway 50, asked the town 
tr, back SOOO.iJOO in industrial reven
ue bonds 

When the request was denied June 
ll, 19"19, board members said pulJHc 
opmion was agamst the plan. 

Ellering said Monday the Quality 
Egg request was turned down be· 
cause the company was involved in a 

~ourt case. Since then, the egg rarm 
has been ordered closed by Kenosha 
Judge Michael Fisher. The matter 1s 
being appealled througb the courts. 

The Merkt request will be taken 
up at a meeting to in~lude company 
representatives, the I:Jondmg firm, 
tnwn engineers and members o! the 
wwn t;oard. A date w1ii be an
nourwed later 

ln other at.tion. the tuwn board 
announced that a comrmnee Wlil be 
selected to begin work on a lund
raising campaign tor a new am
tmlance. Elfering said he expects a 
comm1ttee of about 15, io.duding 
town and fire department officials. 
to be announced soon 

KAC H,R~prs Outstanding Vol 

I he <tffibUI~nc:~ 
.~<15, OOD. ac~ordwg \0 lJeparl· 
menl e~\imatf; 

The Monday meeting included a 
drcicion lO rur(hi!~(' ,_.~rllodlr pro 
tectinn rods ior th<" dlagc ,,.,,,,. 
wnk ~~ cl C<"'.l of ~·~,f'; 

A!i town nfl!ce~ l>.!d lw ('lu'>l'ci 

Ja~ l on J~n 2 :~nd :l. t!w tn"n 
lrra-,;urff' off1ce will be npt'n 

PJ.e fS8l kdHl\! ~~VE'0Ue <;t),,rt:l)i 

budg~t wHs adnpte(! Tht' enure' 
amounL arrtitipated at SL'i.277, "as 
designated for use o~ tt\W~ roads 

Elfering announ~ed a m!:'<'ting of 
the town board has be!.'n set for 
Wednesday at 9 a.m 

nteers 
0<:-c~miJ.er 19. al th" annual holid'ly party. "Z<Jrletti, .i kitchen m:1nager for lhe KAC. J~ an and gn.-cts of the {""nle! !el'' >•<·fprt,·-med w•lh a 

Chadnttf' Schnun, the Merkl Cheese Co., Inc .. Paul Employee who had w b~ r.ecogni!e.dfo.r his uns.e!Hsh very op,>clal holirby pr., wn. Flht the Bristol 
Jurca and Anthony Zarldt1 were thanked for their w1Htngness to g1ve of his time and talents lo the chmr. .c~compam~<i by Matt Kernen, sang 
volunteer support of RAC programs. camp program. The enhre opemng &m! closmg of trad1!ionnl enrols fur the g ests. Then the cliBnts 

the grounds. plus improvement projects, are, to a performed an original play adapted from "A Music 
great degree, dependent upon volunteei'S. Zadctli Box Christmas " The play was adapted and 
has not only participated in most of the volunteer directed by Nan Sharp and Silvio Balsano 

Schnurr has been an active volunteer sinc~e the 
Kenosha Achievement Center opened its first ex· 
ten~um program for western county residents in 
1911 Since that year she has found the time and 
energy to attend many of the Tuesday mornmg 
sewing classes. She also was thanked for her 
positive attitude and willingness to help the 
program wl)enever she was able. 

'rh~.> Merkt Cheese Company was thanked for its 
extreme good neighbor p<~licy which 'made it 
posstble for the KAC Food Service program to 
expand and act as caterer for the nutrition program 
for older adults for the entire county. The depart
ment had cold storage capacity problems until 
Merkts was asked if they could possibly rent some 
1reezer space. Merkts donated the freezer space 
free of charge. 

day activities, but also goes there in the evenings The party concluded with a visit from Santa 
and weekends to complete extra tasks. Operatlng Qaus, including a gift box for everyone and 
the program without his aid would have been ex· traditional punch and cookies. The gifts were 
tremely difficult."" according to WiUiams. donated by the Westosha Business and Professional 

After the volunteer presentations, the friends Women's Club and by a parent. 

Holiday closings announced 
. I} ' '" 

BRISTOL·-- Town hall will be 
closed Dec. 26 and 27 and Jan. land 
2. 

PADDOCK LAKE- Village hall 
will h~ '"'"~"'rl Fri<i~v <;l'lOJrrl~v 

noon. 
SOMERS - Tov.'ll hall will be 

closed Fnday. Dec. 26. It Will cio~e 
at noon Dec 31 and remain closed 
I an l and 2. 



$14.80 
On the west side of the town 

where property owners are in the 
Salem Grade School·Central High 
districts, the mcrease will total 
$1.78 per $1,000. The gross rate is set 
at $18.54, less the $1.13 state tax 
cred1t, for a net of $17.41. 

l!lO]VlOU~U f"-'"~ !-''" ~·.vu~ u• 
assesset\ value, which combine to 
make up the gross rate, include 
Salem Grade School, $9.80; Paris 
Grade, $7.43; Bristol Grade, $7.19; 
Central High, $3.59; county, $3.48; 
Gateway Technical Institute, $1.12; 
town, 33 cents; and state, 23 cents 

Tampa. 
The others in custody were 

George Kopulos, 34, Racine, and 
Stephen York, 22, and Daniel Bonk, 
26, both of Janesville. The arrests 
occurred Sunday. Neider is presi" 
dent of Neider Travel way Inc. 

the case. 
After ilying to Florida to look at 

the marijuana, the unidentified sus· 
pect put Anderson in touch with 
Kopulos, who "started calling me 
two or three times a day," Anderson 
said. 

Bristol mulls industrial bonds 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Sta1f Writer 
ligate the town in any way but would 
help Merkt Cheese." 

court case. Since then, tbe egg farm 
has been ordered closed by Kenosha 
Judge Michael Fisher. The matter is 
being appealled through the courts. 

The ambulance is eX!J•":ted to co"t 
$45,000, according to Fire Depart· 
ment estimate<;. BR!STOL ~ The town board 

agreed Monday to consider town 
backing of industrial revenue bonds 
for Merkt Cheese Co. 

Joseph Czubin, town resident, 
charged that the plan is ''poor public 
policy and would set a precedent." The Merkt request will be taken 

up at a meeting to include company 
representatives, the bonding firm, 
town engineers and members of the 
town board. A date will be an· 
nounced later. 

The Monday meeting included a 
decision to purchase cathodic pro· 
techon rods lor the village \lUter 
tank at a cost of $532 Merkt, one of the largest in

dustries in the Bristol industrial 
park, is planning a major expansion, 
according !D Noel Elfenng, town 
cha1rman, and has asked the town to 
back the bonds. 

Czubin recalled tbat a similar 
request from another company had 
come before the board in 1979 and 
was turned down. Quality Egg 
Farm, Highway 50, asked the town 
to back $600,000 in industrial reven
ue bonds. 

In other action, the town board 
announced that a committee will be 
selected !o begin work on a fund· 
raising campaign for a new am· 
bulance. Elfering said he expects a 
committee of aboul 15, including 
town and lire department officials, 
to be announced soon. 

All town offices will be closed 
Jan. l. On Jan. 2 and 3, the town 
treasurer's office will be open. 

The f981 federal revenue sharing 
budg£>1 was adopted. The entire 
amount. anticipated at $15.277, was 
designated for use on towr~ roads 

E!lering said Bristol's financial 
rating would help Merkt obtain mon· 
ey at a lower interest rate but would 
not affect the town's indebtedness. 

When the request was denied June 
ll, 1979, board members said publlc 
opinion was against the plan. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said, 
"Backing the bonds does not ob-

El fering said Monday the Quality 
Egg request was turned down be· 
cause the company was involved In a 

£Hering announced a meeting of 
the town board has been set for 
Wedneoday at 9 a.m 

KAC 
fk,'UHI 

·,,., h•' 

'h-d>~•· ' • .,,~,. 

'"i"l~'' ' ··I Ko\(' W''g:rnm.~ 
Schmlrr has \:men ~·n aclll'<' volunteer SW<'<' lhe 

Ketoosha Achie>ernent C~nter opened its first ex· 
ten~ion program f<Jr western county residents in 
1971 Since that year she lws found lhe tim~ and 
f'SJCrgy to attend many of the TuMday morning 
sewmg classes. Sh~. als<J "a8 thanked for htr 
fX>S,tJve atlilude and wlllingness to help llHi 
program whenever she was able 

The Merkt Cheese Company was thanked for tlS 
f":dreme good neighbor p<Jticy which made it 
poss1bie fer lhoo KAC f'oOO Sen11Ce program to 
expand and act as caterer for the nl!trition progt•:;un 
for older adults for the entire county. The dep<~rt· 
ment had cold storage capacity problems until 
Merkts was asked if they could possibly rent some 
frt>ezer space. Merkts donated the freezer space 
free of charge. 

Jurca and Zarletti were highlighted for their 
contribl!tions toward the Friendship Camp program 
located in Brighton Township. As Paula Williains, 
program director, said, ''Without the help of these 
generous people, their time, talent, and abilities, 
many of the volunteer projects and activities could 
notbave been completed." 

,Jurca, a retired employee of the American 
Motors Corporation, is "a wealth of mechanical 
expertise.'' 

u ta 
/.~:ki'· ,, f,,_,_.,,. ""''".~' lui th\ 'k" )' 'h· 

,;,,;! i'' '''")iei o7d I<» io.o,w. i '~' • "''c'"' ;'''''-'· <lH' H 
'< f''' "" !,,;•, 'niL' 

·amp pi-O(.;J~m '!he entll''' 0pHHng: ""d Cl~·.m,, ''' 
tne grnunds, [!iUs improvt•ment P"<>Jecls, are. '" ~ 
g:rear dtogr~, dependent upon volunteus. ZarieH1 
has not only participated in mo~l {)[ th" voll!nteer 
day activities, but also goes there in the evenings 
and weekends to romplete extra tasks. Operating 
lh<> program without his aid would hav<> been ex. 
tremcly difficult," aceording to Wilhams 

t<~,m'~""· "'"'L' '"' '"~ 1;'"'"'-' '1m·>, \"' '"' ,,~ 
pt.'rJunn"d an ongmal play adapted from· A :>lrl~l~ 
ihx Christm;~~ ., The play was adapted and 
d!n:ded h:\' Nan Sharp and Silvio Babano 

After the volumeer pre;;entations. the fri<?nds 

The pa1·ty concluded with a visit from Santa 
Chllc;, imlt~ding " gift box for e~eryooe and 
traditiom<l punch and cookies. The gifts were 
donated by lht! Westos.ha Busi<te~s and Prule:>sional 
Women·~ f:Jub MV! hy;; pare.11 

Holiday 
BRISTOL Town h<\li will be nuon 

closed Dee 2ti and 27 and Jan i and SOJ\-lERS Town hall will lw 
2 (·Jo~cu Fridav, Dec 26 lt >lilt c!oo;e 

PADDOCK LAKE·-- Village hall 
w!ll be clo~ed Friday. Saturday 
hours wilt be from 8 a.m. to noon 

PLEASANT PRAIRIE - Town 
hall will be open Friday, Dec. 2G. lt 
will close at 2 p.m. Dec. 31 and 
remam closed Jan. 1 and 2. 

SALEM - Town hal! will be 
closed Friday, Dec. 26, but will open 
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. Th~ 
office will Close at noon Dec_ 31 and 
remain closed Jan. 1 and 2. Hours 
Saturday, Jan. 3, will be 9 a.m. to 

at noon Dec. 31 and 1'ema!n closed 
Jan l and 2 

SJLVER LAKE- The •:ll!ag(' hall 
will be clo~ed Dec. 26 and Jan 2 

NEW MUNSTER - Town office 
wiH be cto.oed Friday, Dl'c. 2G.lt w1l! 
close at noon Dec. 31 and remain 
closed until the fotlowing Mondo.y. 

TWIN LAKES - The Vlllage hall 
will be open from 9 a.m to noon on 
Fndays Dec. 2B and Jan. 2. The 
reglllar 9 a.m. to noon hours will be 
observed Saturday. 

\ 



BOARDING. TRAINING • GROOMING 

SUNDANCE 
KENNELS 

NOW OFFERING 
PROFESSIONAL ALL-BREED 

GROOMING 
by Carmella 

1 0°/o Off! 
ALL GROOMING THRU 
MONTH OF JANUARY 

lf1 MILE WEST OF 1-94 ON HWY, 50 

Women's Aglow 
To Meet in Bristol 

f Iv·-g: 
Women'~ Aglow Fel(owship, Bristol Chapter. 

will have their first meeting on Thursday, Jan. 22 
at 7:30p.m. at the Bristol Town Hall on Hwy. AH 
in the Town of BristoL 

Women's Aglow Fellowship is an interna
tional, interdenominational organization of 
Christian women who love the Lord Jesus Christ 
and who are ''aglow'' with the Holy Spirit. 

To learn more about this special women's 
fellowship and rejoice with them in receiving a 
charter, come out to hear a me'inber of the 
Southern Area >\glow Board share God's 
message. 

For further infom>ation, please call Jean at 
843-3360 or Mary at 8:>7-2147. 

TOel9iOfO>rotlfe ff·<> rowr.of 

Snowmobilers 
To Ride forMS 

I f• ;;,< 

Members of the Bristol Drift Busters 
Snowmobile Club will be participating m the 
annual "Snowmobilers ForMS" ride on Sunday, 
Jan. 18. 

Led by club president Mrs. Gail Burgeas of 
Bristol and ride chairman Leroy Buchholz of 
Salem, 30 snowmobilers will sweep the trails in 
Kenosha County for approximately 30 miles 

The club members plan on leaving their 
starting point, Bristol Oaks Country Club at noon, 
and returning to their potnt of origin at the 
completion of the ride. 

All proceeds from this event benefit the
Southeastern Wisconsin Chapter .of the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Societ)'. 

I 
""'" 

ar.,fo• ;, now '" my llanO< !o,
co"<ci<on. for your '""'' 
"'"''"' '"'-"'"'"''""-.-·,co 
Oours Moc.Ooy 'h'" F"~"Y 8 
om '"' p cr. >o!or~o. "'"'' af 

I ~;_,·:,c':,; ~"~ ~~~,'~;,~,'',~16~' Court report 
13310 75th St. BRISTOl 857-2545 i Do'<O tO.; 1!.C· d,y o' D<t f9ijO 

.I oor, c ~·a~wd>. '' .. '"'"' David K. Nelson, IS, Bristol, was 
\}laced on four years probation and 
given a two-year ~uspended sen· 
tence on a burglary charge by Judge 
Wi!llam Zievers. Nelson had 
pleaded no contest. He was ordered 
to pay restttutlon wtthin six months 

OFioiCIII.i:'LICENn NOTICE f 
P"bll>hod P"""""' to Se<;t,on 
176.09 ol the Wi>con>;n ~~~Me>. 

An oppiical!on hB> been IILOO 
With the Town Clerk ol !he Town 
of erl.,ol tor • Comb•no!10n 
Cia, "A" Form<nte<l Molt ond 
L1quor Ucen•e by Che'-er Oil 
C<>mj>Ony ol Bri>lol, tn<- Thom· 
•• J Schumoohor, D"ocw. 
Pre,;~ont •M A~ent, ~112 KoiiiO 
-"'0'0.00 Po<~l'oy, Hvbertv~ WI 
llGlJ 

Is it 

I , Town ol Bm•ol 
IJ~r. '· ''· :a, , 

IHo?P(;R 5PR~.oPER--:_::;~~ I 
Pv :d .. l <or ,.:J;"~ & ••."'. ,,,~ 
'ol> <lo Moy 0< ""~ •I Tow.o 

I H<ll M Br,l1ol o<' Pt, Sl7-11" o• 

~":_~%1 -- ------ , 

• fr;..'-r 1.- -" , * 

Bnstol mulls lawn shed vanance 
· d F ed Pitts town building lnspec· slgo and sald the new one sh.ou!d be 

By ARLENE JENSEN from~ Cl~~.5 A high._wai\;'Y!t\~ma tor 'said th~ shed is sitting on a moved back to t:ornply with the 67 

Stall Writer ~~od~;h:rea 3;~!et 
1

~rso~ ~he road. cot;crete slutJ and >houi<l bf con· feet spenftedh it~ the dord~n~n~efa:he 
HRlSTOL- Is a metal lawn she{( _ __ _ . _ . •i<:kred pHmanent ma)onty oft e. oar vo e m or 

realiy a bUilding? Does It qualify as _fov'n Chairm~n h N(~e\ t E~!~r~~~ Mott said the shed is fastened to of the Sign aoo H passed. 
a rermanenl or temporary -~;rue- smJ bt: r~e-~s~;efe~t-~ro~ ~~e ~oad the ~Jab ~ith e1gh[ JG--peany nail~. Kewemg smd tbe stgn wlii be 

turf' _ _ lour.d 
1
' t e _ . "if, 3 building." said P1tts. above lhe !ine o! v1slon lor motor-

The Bristot Planmng Board But non€ or_ that realty matteJS, "It's a Jawn shed" said Cosen:w ists. The bottom edge of the strU<> 

PR~Mt5tOS LOCATED AT 
HWY "' ood ROUTE lQ, 
K~'NOSHA, WI$0:D'ISIN OJi<O • 

P>rrc~; '!:~~-~-~1:"-co<>oc for o I 
.. ceo;e ~,;, "'"<""· '"''""""'' i 
'"0 oc1« opOO o< ' cO~·""' I 
"'"''';'!i oF '"' To"" ~o'"" oi ! 
:;~,.~~7.''.~~,~~-,';\~.~"-~t_'~•,'i '~I 
PM 01 H1e a"''"' Town f-'>lt 

: Brt>lot, >"<SCOO>IO. 

I' Glo"o L. B"'"Y 

I '""" '"" D•too tn" t2t" doy ot J~nuory 
l?at 
J•" ·~- w ~ 21, 19a1 

Pll&UC OIOYiC~ 
FEOEIIM. REVUIU~ 

~fl-"~ING fUND§ 

wrestled _wtth those questions Mon- accordwg to W!l!iam Cosenza, plan- _ ' _ wre will be [() to 12 feet off the 
day and f1nally tabled Russell Matt's mng board member, ulltJI tlle "per- ln ottler actwn, the ooard recom" ground he said. . 
vanance request. maneot versus temporary" issue it mended approval of a request by ' 09i~1•0~';,'0":,.~~~~~~.~~:ih1~;: 

seHied. Bristol Oaks Corp. to replace a ~~gn Retonlng requests were approved ; 0 ~ Fvnds bud
9
.,., '"" •• 

Mott, 6100 l:>Eith Ave. • asked ~er. . " f h Count at the entrance to the establishment for two adjoining property owners f:,"~;;o ~i ~~~ir:~f." ~~; ~~~~!~1 
mission to construct a 12· by 15--- oot Cosenza Sa!d, I Kenos a Y on Htghway 50 one-hall mile west of and will be sent on to the county. , ~n oy ;nwo.ted pe"n"' ot ,,. 
accessory buildtng wtth a 36--fuot regulates metal lawn sheds, they - MB ' Town D!llce Mondoy wu Sol~r-
setback from Highway MB. might also want to take a look at all Hl*~~;'rd K'ewenig, Brlstol Oaks Mr. and Mrs. Levem Gieseke, ~~~b}~~~o·~~~ 3r~0u~;T.:.~~~ 11 00 

The building is already there, tllose little t~epees the kids us~ agent, sald the new illu~inated sign !9300 H6th St., and Mr. and Mrs, loatodo 
1111

, ~<Ill\ day 

01 

Doc•m-
according to Mot!, who describes It wh1le they watt -for the school bus. Will be no closer to tile road than tile Traves Byram, 19522 116111 St., have lw. _

1980 as "a little tin shed that holds my . f.M tt's h d nt ign which has a 12-toot asked that their property be i<>lorr• L_· Botloy_ Town Clerk 

garden tractor and lawn sw~eper." 5 ~u~J~~~ ~h:m~a~!~~r~ theoplan~i~g ~;~~=ck. 5 
changed from residential A to agrJ. ,'"" oto l_Jijl 

The Kenosha Count~ Zok ",~~~t~!~ b~ard until the issue is settled. ' Joseph Czubin voted against the cultural k d!flance reqmres a se .,.,c o 

Bristol building being remodeled Co t tbo high 
May 1 opening planned for sewers in 
for Senio~~~f:itizen Center Lake Sh~ngrila 

N Brunner said the prograqr_-.wU\ be meals are to be served beginning By ARLENE JENSEN J '/ ). )'(.The chance of getting a grant, 
By DIANA ~~HAVE for elderly persons who need long· April I. . h t 

1 
StaH Writer either state or federal, is very 

StaffWr er term support. Grand opem~g of 1 e cener s Residents on the Bristol side of slim,"saidE.L.Crispell.townengi· Westosha Senior Citizens Center, 
the new western Kenosha ~ounty 

"It would develop a mandatory expected May · Lake Shangrila said Monday they neer. 

local managemen; pro.gra;n --~~ -"~~~~~e.n ~~~ n~!.dr~maP.n~~n~a': would Jike to be included in the He said in addition _t~-~h:_~~~·~IJ 



!h. MILE WEST OF 1-94 ON HWY. 50 

I 
om "'"m'" """'""""" a•m 10 lprn lortltemonths 
ol Januory aod Fooruar;. 1n1 
();ted '~"loth oay v' Doc_ 19~~ 

oor•; C N.•9WIIz, """'"'"' 
Tol'o ". liri<ti>• 

'-'VUI ~ ~ -~pva t. "" •VV""""~" ""' ~"'" "'"" wltO t~e Town Cterl<. or tho Town 
ot Briotol tor o Com~inotron 
CloU ''A" Forrne"'O" M•lt Ond 
~lquor Licon•• by Chel<.er Oil 
Company of ar;>liil, 1~. TMm· 
oo J_ Sc~umoc~or, Director, 
Prooident ond A~ent, 31&7 Kettlo 
Mor•<ne Porkw•y. Hubortu>, WI 
llOJ.> 

13310 75th St. BRISTOL 857-2545 David K. Nelson, 18, Bristol, was 
P:laced oo four years probation aod 
given a two-year suspended sen
tence on a burglary charge by Judge 
Wi!!1am Zievers. Nelson had 
pleaded no contest. He was ordered 
to pay restitution within six months. 

u•~ '· "· 181 ., 

I
HOPP<:R SPREADER MOO•I I 
Pu_ Ideal for solt;n~ a. ><~ndin9 
loh. ole. Moy be •••n $1 Town 
H•llot!l<l,lolor Ph. 857-llll or 
857-l«l.l- -Is it permanent or temporary? 

'jM -(; '!I 

Bristol mulls lawn shed variance 

P~EMISES ~OCATED AT 
KWY tY< onO ROVTE lO. 
KE~OSKA, WtSCONSIN .13140 
Porce• tlo<-B-1-1 

The ob<NO •ppHcor;on tor o 
license w111 be M"rd, '""''""'"" 
ond ocled upon o1 • ropulor 
rneetln~ of th~ Town Boord of 
'""Town of Sriotol to be"''" on 
Mondoy, Jonuory U, li&l otsooo 

By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Is a metal lawn shed 

really a bu!lding? Does it qualify as 
a permanent or temporary struc
ture? 

The Bristol Planning Board 
wrestled with those questions Mon
day and finally tabled Russell Molt's 
variance reque15t. 

Matt, 6100 !56th. Ave., asked per
mission to construct a 12· by 15-foot 
accessory building with a 36--foot 
setback from Highway MB. 

The building is already there, 
according to Mott, who describes it 
as "a little tin shed that holds my 
garden tracwr and lawn ~weeper" 

J'he Kenooh~ Lo•mtv Zoning Or-
c)inlln(~ r<'(jUlfe~ ~ re~l 

from a Class A highway. Mott said 
the "shed" was installed in a 
wooded area 36 feet from the road. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said he measured the distance am! 
found it to be 23 feet from the road. 

But none of that really matters, 
accordmg to William Cosenza, plan
uing board member, until the "per
maMnt versus temporary" issue !t 
setued 

Cosenza said, "If Kenosha County 
regulates metal lawn sheds, they 
mlght also want to take a look at all 
those little teepees the k1ds use 
while they wait tor the school bus" 

He said the matter of Molt's shed 
should nut rome before th<" planning 
hoard untU 1he 1ssu~ is set\ied 

Fred Pitts, town building inspec
tor, said the shed is sitt!ng on a 
concrete slab and should be con· 

, s\dered permanent. 

Mott said tile shed is fastened to 
tile slab with eight !I)-penny nails. 

"It's a building." said Pitts. 
"It's a lawn shed," said Cosenza. 

In otber action, the board recom· 
mended approval of a request by 
Bristol Oaks Corp. to repla~e a sign 
at the entran~e to the establishment 
on Highway 50, one.half mile west or 
Highway MB. 

Richard Kewenig, Bristol Oaks 
agent, said the new illuminated sign 
will be nu closer to the road th.an the 
pr·esen\ sign whtch has a 12-foot 
setback. 
Jo~eph Cwb•n voted ag<linst thE 

sign and said the new one should be 
moved back to comply with the 67 
feet specified in the ordinance. The 
majority of the board voted in favor 
of the Sign and it passed. 

Kewenig said the sign will be 
above the line a! vision for motor
ists. The !)ottam edge of the struc
ture will be 10 to 12 leet off the 
ground, he said, 

Remning requests were approved 
for two adjaining property owners 
and will be sent on to the county, 

Mr. and Mrs. Levern Gieseke, 
l9JQO !16th S't., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Traves Byram, \9522 ll6th St., have 
asked th.at tlle!r property be 
changed from residentfal A to agd
ruitufal 

I 

P.M. 01 t.no Bmlo.l TQwn HOlC 

I 
Bmtol, WIO<On>ln 

<;;Iorio L Ba•toy 
Town CIO<K 

o•ted '"" lllh ooy ot J•nuory 
IIi! 
Jon. 19, 10 a. 21, 1n1 

PL!15l.IC NOTICE 
FEOI!!RAL RI!!VI!!N\IE 

iHARIHG F\IND$ 

Notice I• ""'eby ~i~en th•l 
'"• pcoposed Fe~orol Reoenue 
Soaring ~udgelln OeiOII tor m• 
r•or 1981 for the Town of Bristol 
'' ovailo~le for putlio1Mpectlon 
ot tno offl« of the Town Cl«k. 

'"• usc report ill CfR 51 11 
'911) ol Fedarol Rev•nue ShOt· 

ing Fond, lwd~eled Ond ox 
P•nded tv 100 Town ol Bri>tol 
l?r 19BG lo O>oll•ble lor m•pec
tron by lOI<re>l<<l p0"0"' oiiM 
TownOfllceMonOaythru Sat"r· 
ooy oo<woen s_oo •-"' ono n.oo 
noon (closeo ThursdayS) 

Do'<<> lhio Jllth d•y ol Pocern· 
:oer,I9BO 
!Glori• L 6ali<y, Town Cl<rk 
'"""'"'J!l 

Bristol building being remodeled Cost too high 
May 1 opening planned for sewers in 
for Senior:, {;itizen Center Lake Shangrila 

B DIANA DeRAVEN Brunner said lhe program wi_il be meals are to be served beginning By ARLENE JENSEN / 1 ) ,~ l, l'he chance ol geWng a grant, 
Y Staff W 11 lor elderly persons who need wng· Apnl l. 1 h nt ·s Sta:U Writer enher state oi' lederal, !S very 

r er term support Grand opening 0 t e ce er 
1 

Res1dents 011 the Bristol side of s!!m," sa1d E.L. Cnspell, town engi-Westosha Senior Citizens Center, 
the new western Kenosha County 
center in Bristol, will open May I. 

County Aging Coordinator Kevin 
Brunner told Commission on Aging 
members recently that response to 
the center by county businesses and 
government has been good. 

According to Joseph Cwbln, 
chairman of the western county 
committee, at least $1,200 has been 
raised and furniture and building 
supplies have been donated by local 
businesses 

Brunner said the owner of the 
lurmer South Bristol Grade School 
will pay for the remainmg materials 
n•~eded for remode!lng, and tbe sen· 
iO'I'S citizens will do the work them
St!IVes Equipment has been 
pulrthased for a nutrition site. and 

"lt would develop a mandatory i'xpected May l. Lake Shangri!a said Monday they neer 
local management Program to "We've also made a 1r~n~ ~~ would like to be included in the He smd w addition to the $48,00(1 
assess each person's _needs. A case Pl1catwn to the Depa~tmen ° ~ Salem Utility 2 sewer project but construction charge, users could ex-
manager would revtew individual ml Resources rorou~ oor recre~h~: not unless grant money can be found pect to pay $350 per year for treat-
circumstances and recommend a eqUipme~t slnce ild~~e ,~r:run~r to help defray costs ment costs and debt retirement as 
program with emphaSIS on keeping ac:es wrth tbe bu g, Lorraine Fisber, representing well as a one-ttme charge of $171 for 
that person in the home," Brunner sa!d. !d id funds for nine property owners who earlier prior district costs. 
sa1d The ~rant wou r~~~~oee its shuf- petitioned for sewers, said, "Unless Fisher said, '·It is untair that 

That person would also receive a ball dtam~ndi h~ t bles P ' we get gr~t money J!ke the Salem grants were avatlable to Salem but 
ongoingmanagementtomskesure fleboardan pcnc ~ · 1 in residents 'd,forgetit." not Bristol." 
whatever service is provided is ef- Brunner en,courag 1 1 com:, liSe~ The wes rn portion of Lake Sban- Crispell said grants are available 
fective. Brunner said. . _members an other ~t:resKen:sh~ grila is in he Town of Salem and for communities that have no 

"The best part of this plan IS that wrs 
1~ ~tte~~ t~e!!tln rnat 7 p.m. Salem Utility District 2, where a sewers, "bu~ since the Salem treat-

every person must go tbrough this Counctl s a ue th ~~~ er Lake wastewater treatment plant and col- ment plant 1s now under construe-
assessment before they enter a nurs· Thursday, J~n. 1~ at d ~ffl;e lection lines are currently under tion, this is no longer considered an 
ing home," he ~ald. . Comprehensive o:rn uneni~ously construction. un-sewered community." 

Under the propo~al, the state wtll Support was ~~ e t roposed Tile 9ewer line terminates where Town Chairman Noel E!ferlng 
reimburse the county $60 for each by the commissiOn ° a p tQ be Salem meets Bristol The cost or said the Bnstol Town Board will 
a~sessment made, and $200 when the community 

0f110~ pr~ra~slon of bringing it ~cross the ilne to ~erve tl take_ no acuon on sewers Without 
proposed plan i9 Implemented, he discussed dur ng e ne s homes has been estimates l:lt $48 000 pet1t1ons from residents 
said, the State Legl.s!ature. • 



Ceramic studio draws fire Petition asks ouster 
of Bristol chief 

I"/)'"- 'if I 
shingles along the shoreline to pro· 
teet his property. He said for
tification of th.e Salerno property 
had caused ero.~ion on his land to tile 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stall Write!' 

Rezoning of a two-acre parcel of 
land in Bristol drew complaints 
from residents on both sides of the 
Wisconsln-l!linois line at 
Wednesday's meeting of the 
Kenosha County Planning and Zon
Ing Committee. 

The rezoning from agrlculturl\1 to 
commercial was approved on a split 
vote of the committee. James Foilk 
and Walter Rutkowski favored the 
plan. Fred Schmalfeldt was In op
position. The final decision will be 
made by the County Board when It 
meets Tuesday. 

At issue is a plan by Ralph and 
Audrey Gradman, Lincolnwood, l\1., 
to rezone two acres on State Line 
Road, a mile west ol of U.S. High
way 45 and east of Rainbow Trailer 
Court. 

The Gradmans w!H construct a 
ceramic studio, according to the 
request, for seiling ceramics, sup-

Motorists 
to be billed 
for fires 11, ,, 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Beginning Marcil 1, a cllarge of 
$:200 wm be assessed for every lllgil· 
way tin• tllat occurs in the town: of 
BriswL 

The Town Board voted Monday to 
om owner~ of au1os that reqt~lre 
servic~\S !rorn the local !lre dep.an
ment, wllethet tile Incident occurs 
on a town, county, state or feder!l! 
highway. 

Town Chairman Noe! Elfering 
said statutes allow payment of high· 
way fires from the state to the town 
but only when the town can Show 
that attempts were made ta collect 
from tile automobile owner first. 

In other action, the board beard a 
report from E.L. Crispell from the 
engineering firm of Crlspe!l-Snyder, 
Elkhorn. The firm has been hired to 
assist the town in a search for a new 
source of water for the utility d!~
trlct. 

Crispell recommended author· 
!zing Layne-Northwest, Milwaukee, 
to take auger borings In several 
areas to determine whether suitable 
sand and gravel veins exist. 

A report on the borings will be 
completed before the town COO· 
structs a test well. 

Two rezoning requests were OK'd 
and will be recommended for ap
proval by the Kenosha Coonty Plan
ning and Zoning Committee. 

They include a Change from resi
dential A to agricultural for Lavern 
Gieseke, 19300 ll6th St., and a simi
lar change for Travis Byram, 19522 
11Rih <.:t 

plies and for holding classes. 
Florence Druehl, whose home is a 

half mile from the planned ceramic 
studio, said, "The land has been 
agricultural since it was cleared by 
our forefathers." 

She charged a change in zoning 
would be "inconsistent with the area 

. it will squeeze out our way of 
life." 

Joyce Weber, an Illinois resident, 
delivered a petition to the commit· 
tee signed by both Wisconsin and 
Illinois residents objecting to the 
plan. 

Weber said the Gradmans are 
"not considering the neighborh(l{}d. 
They cannot guarantee that the 
property will not be sold for another 
purpose " 

Mrs. Gradman said she and her 
hu;·band will become permanent 
Bristol residents when they retire in 
about two years. 

The building that will house the 
ceramic business will resemble a 
ranch home. sh.e said, a one-story 
structure set back 130 feel from the 
road w1\h no neon signs.She said a 
p.~rking lot will be- constructed be· 
h<nd the b:.nldmg 

l lle retonmg w:b 
Hn,toi p\annwg 
town board Nov 

Cad Sa\emo, Oak PHk, lii .. 
asked the committee tor permission 
to place shore protection on his Lake 
Michigan property at \1731 First 

"' An adJoining property owner. 
Wallae<:~ Piroyan, !)'145 Firsl Ave, 
obJected to the plan and said Salerno 
h.ad already dumped 400 truckload~ 
of rubble on hi~ property 

"He ls just ob~essed With gelling 
more rubble," said Piroyan. 

P1royan said Salerno had dumped 
sewer pipes, tires and roofing 

south. 
George Melcher, director of plan

ning and zoning, said Salerno vio
lated the county zoning ordinance by 
not oCtaming permits for the work. 
Salerno received ·•after the fact'" 
permits from the Department of 
Natural Resources and the Army 
Corps of Engmeers, said Melcher. 

The committee voted unanimous
ly to grant a sh.oreland conditional 
use permit to Salerno. who said the 
project wi!l follow rules prescribed 
by DNR and the Army Corps. Only 
specific matenals, such as concrete 
and quarry stone, are allowed 

In other action. a zoning change 
rrom agricultunl.l to residential was 
approved for Lawler's Subdivision, 
Pleas>1nt Pratne. 

fhe rezoning, which was sought 
by the town. includes Lawlers First 
AtidJtJon. Second Addition and 12 
parcels, all we.st of Cooper Road 
ne<Jr 80th Street 

Chan[les from resJ<lenhal to agn
cultural w~rt 
Cu">'~[. )\':l(KI 
lp,,., .. , 

fur Leven1 
S1 , ll: ,.;tot, 

;;J~L! ! i\ith Si 
Bri~~nl, rmct Dal Eaton. ~~lU Bun 
1r.gton Road. Somers. 

John Marti, Box 82, Somers, was 
granted a zoning change from resi
dpntial and agn~uHural to residen
lia~ Bon his property at t2tll Place, 
<:ast u! H;ghv.ay H. 

Marti"s other ret.pJe9t was tabled 
He seells a co~ditional use pf'riT>it 
f<;r a town !wuse-comlornir.iu~ com· 
plcx on hts reHmf'd lai\d, but SGmers 
offkwis han' :;skcd 1or addiuona! 
de\<His 1nciutiing a qorm warer run· 
urr plan and a design lor a sewer 
system 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

J )] Sidtt Muhlenbeck, James Kempf, 

BRISTOL - A petition seeking 
the removal from office of the 
Bristol fire chief, Eugene Krueger, 
was delivered to the Town Board 
Monday. 

Michael Cull presented the petl
uon and told the board it had been 
signed by 26 of 31A members of the 
volunteer hre and rescue depart
ments. Cull said rtrefighters asked 
Krueger to resign a week ago during 
a department meeting. "but he ig
nored us." 

' Krueger, who has been Bristol 
chief since December, 1977, said he 
wasn't surprised by the petition. 

··r told them if they weren't haP" 
py, they should come to the town 
board," he said. 

Cull said that firefighters are Up· 
set with action taken by Krueger 
Jan. 1, when four line officers were 
dismissed from th.eir positions. 

A second letter seeking a hearing 
into the dismtssal was r\'1::eived 
fi"Jm fc>rmn oflicfrs Jack Lvnn, 

,/ Card of Thanks 

and William Niederer. 
l'"ireman James Bamack said, 

"'Without line officers, we are tak
ing our lives In our hands," 

Barnack said the department's 
training had been based on line 
officers m the chain of command. 

"Now they've been removed and 
Krueger said he will !landle the 
whole fire scene.'" 

Krueger said removal of the llne 
off1cers does not mean the positions 
have been dissolved. 

""The positions are still there and 
they will be filled," he said alter the 
meeting. 

"l'm completely satisfied witll 
Kmeger'~ performance as ch.ief,'' 
said Town Chairman Ne>el Eltering, 
'"and he has tile respect of the 
rommumty · 

A meeting has been set far Feb. 3 
to rev1ew dismissal of the line of
fleer:; fhe petition fGr removal was 
taken ur.rlcr ad''lSt'ffi('flt by the town 
board · 

"\ 

We would like to thank all out family, 
friends a»d neighbors for their many ads of 
kindmoss du.cing tbe Ions of our wife, mother, 
daughter, sister, aister·in·laW, daugbte~-in· 
!aw, Dorothy Mahone~. The thonghtfuln.ew 
of flo...,e't1'!, cards, m.emoriall'l, food and all the 
help we received at uur ihne or need wM 
gremtly appred!>ted. f..,.:; 1. :: r 

' 
The family of Dorothy L. Mahoney.# 

Bristol's 
Firemen 
Rev~Jt 

Bristol Couple Marks Silver Anniversary 
fWR. WSl -- Rictfa,;jkd~kretta Genovese, celebralethisspecialday. 

Bnstol Township, where in the past there 
has been a large amount of dissension bet
ween the town board and the fire depart
ment, seems to be in the midst of another 
unharmonious situation. 

Most of the local fire departments and 
rescue squads are two separate entities, but 
in Bristol, the rescue squad is part of the fire 
department and Eugene Kreuger has been at 
that helm since llfl7. 

Evidently 24 of the 35 members of the 
department are unhappy about the way that 
Kreu~er is doing thin~s. saying that "he is 
not competent enough for the job" and 
statmg that they do not h;~ve faith and tru~t 
in his leadership 

The 24 members of the fire department-

Bristol, are celebrating their 25th wedding Tho fonner Loretta Petrongelli married Dick 
anniversary on Sunday, Jan. 18, at St. John's Genovese on Jan. 7,1956, at St. Roeco's Catholic 
Catholic Chur~h, Hwys, I42 and D, Union Grove. Church, Chicago Heights, IlL ·In March of 1907 

The celebration begins at the 11 a.m. Mass, 
followed by an open house dinner at 12:30 p.m. 
and dance at 2:30 p.m. in the cllurch hall. All 
ftiands and neighbors are invited. to help 

they moved to their present dairy farm in Bristol. 
Along with many Holsteins, cats, and vSLious 
dogs they als~aised five children·- Vickie, 24, 
Kenosha; Ca y, 23, Bristol; and Jal,let, 20. 
Damd, 16,Jud,, 13, a.ll at home. 

Bristol 
Strivers 
Meet 

. /-A..) .<,JrJ 
ThC Bristol Strivers 4-H 

Club held a meeting on Jan. 
13. Sharon Clausen told 
about pizza sales. Pizza or
ders must be in by Feb. 4. 

The pizzas will be made on 
Saturday, Fe~. 28 at ~~~~r~~ 

Grain meetings 
set in Bristol

1 
~.,, ,, 

Production of corn. soybeans, 
smal! grains and forages wm be the 
topic of a four days of meetings to be 
held at Brlstol Town Hall, Jan. 28-29 
and Feb. 4-5 from 10 a.m. to 3:30 
,m 

Toj)jcs covered will include varie
ty selections. tillage comparlsan, 
crop economics, fertility, and con
trol of insects, weeds and diseases. 

A panel of UW·Extension experts 
11ill conduct the meetings. 

For late registralio~ .. c~ll Mike 



liJ r"w""' <WO ,....,.,~ un ..,..,,,.. ~"·~ 
Road, a mile west of of u.s. High
way 45 and east of Rainbow Trailer 
Coo« 

The Gradmans wlll construct a 
ceramic studio, according to the 
request, for semng ceramics, sup-

Motorists 
to be billed 
for fires 1-JJ ,I 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stan Writer . 

Beginning March I, a charge of 
$200 will be assessed for every high
way fire that occurs In the town of 
Briatol. 

The Town Board voted Monday to 
bll! owners of autos that require 
services from the local fire depart
ment, whether the incident occurs 
on a town, county, state or federal 
h!ghway. 

Town Chairman Noel Elferlng 
said statutes allow payment or high· 
way fires from the state to the town 
but only when the town can show 
that attempts were made to collect 
from the automobile owner first. 

In other action, the board heard a 
report from E.L. Cnsoe\1 !rom. !he 
engineering firm ol Crispeli-Snyder, 
Elkhont The fJrm hi% beocn hired w 
assist the wwn m a search fot a new 
source of water for the utility dis· 
trict 

Crispell recommended author· 
izing Layne-Northwest, Milwaukee, 
w take auger borings in several 
areas to determine wl"tether suitable 
sand and gravel veins exist 

A report 011 the borings will be 
completed before the town con· 
structs a lest well. 

Two rezoning requests were OK'd 
and will be recommended for ap-
proval by the Kenosha County Plan· 
nlng and Zoning Committee 

They inchJde a change from rest· 
dential A to agricultural for Lavern 
Gieseke, 19300 ll6th St., and a simi· 
Jar change for Travis Byram, 19522 
ll6~ St. 

Board members voted to deny a 
variance request from Russell Mott, 
6100 !56th Ave. Mott is seeking a 
variance for construction of an ac
cessory building. Elferlng sald an 
error bad been made !n the drawing 
that accompanied the request. 

Raymond S. Wheeler, 9241 200th 
Ave, Bristol, appeared before 
Schroeder on a burglary count and 
his preliminary hearing was sched· 

'~~~~ ~~~sf~er~e:~d~ :!;;Df. Yrature 

property Will not OJe "lJ'u "" "'"''"~' 
purpose." , 

Mrs. Gradman said she and her 
husband will bllcome permanent 
Bristol residents when they retire in 
abOut two years. 

Th€ building that wlll house the 
ceramic business will resemble a 
ranch home, she said, a one-story 
structure set back 130 feet from the 
road with no neon signs.She said a 
parking lot will be constructed be
hind the building. 

The rezoning was approved by the 
Bristol planning board Nov. 3 and 
town board Nov. 10. 

Carl Salerno, Oak Park, II!., 
asked the committee for permission 
to place shorll protection on his Lake 
Michigan property at H13l First 

A" 
An adjoining property owner, 

Wallace Piroyan, ll745 First Ave., 
objected to the plan and said Salerno 
had already dumped 400 truckloads 
of rubble on his property. 

"He is just obsessed witt\ getting 
more rubble.'' said Piroyan. 

Piroyan said Salerno had dumped 
sewer p~pes, tires and roofing 

"'"" 'fU"'' J ~·u•O~, u• ~ -•·- •• --

!n otMr actwn, a zoning change 
from agricultural to residential was 
approved for Lawler's Subdivision, 
Pleasant Pra1rie. 

The rezoning, which was sought 
by the town. includes Lawlers First 
Additlon. Second Add\lion and 12 
parcels, all west of Cooper Road 
near 80th Street 

Cllanges from residential to agri· 
cu!lural were approved for Levern 
GieseKe, 19300 ll6th St., Bristol; 
Traves Byram, 19522 ll6th St., 
BristoL and Oat Eaton, 9910 Burl· 
ington Road, Somers. 

John Marti, Box 92, Somers, was 
granted a zoning change from resi· 
dential and agricultural to residen
tial Bon his property at 12th Place, 
east of Highway H. 

Maru·s other reque't was tabled. 
He seeks a conditional use permit 
for a town house-condominium com· 
plex on his rezoned land, but Somers 
o!ficmls have asked for additional 
details mclud!ng a storm water run· 
off pian and a design for a sewer 
system 

chief silice December, 1977, said he 
wasn't surprised by the petition. 

"I told them if they weren't hap
py, they should come to the town 
board,"" he said. 

Cull said that firelighters are up
set with action taken by Krueger 
Jan. I, whe!)_ four line officers were 
dismissed from their positions. 

A second letter seeking a hearing 
into the dismissal was received 
from former officers Jack Lynn, 

, 
Card of Thanks 

'"~' """ ~~ ""~~, "~ ~-·- -·•u• '""~ 
meeting. 

"I'm completely satisfied with 
Krueger's performance as chief," 
said Town Chairman Noel Elfering, 
"and he has the respect of the 
community.·· 

A meeting has been set for Feb. 3 
to review dismissal of the llne of
ficers. The petition for removal was 
taken under advisement by thll town 
board. 

' 
We would like io thank all OW" fauilly, 

friends and nelghbota for ihefl" many acta of 
idJ:IdnEo88 during the l011s of ou:r wife, D10iher, 
daughter, !lister, eiater·in·la.W, daughter-in· 
law, Dorothy Mahoney. The ihoughtfulnellll 
of flowen~, cards, mernorials, food aDd 1111 the 
help we received at our time of need wae 
greatly appreciated. ~ _ ,) 1 • ~ : 

The family of Dorothy L, Mahon:=; 

Bristol's 
firemen 
Revolt 

Bristol Couple Marks Silver Anniversary 
{WR. WS) -- Ric~~,i'L;d~~retta Genovese, celebrate lhis special day. 

/ J ' S I 
BnstoJ Township, when• in the past th\'f!:' 

has been ;;: large amount of dissensiOn b<+ 
ween the lawn board and the fire depart· 
ment, seems to be in the midst of another 
unharmonious situatiOn 

Mo:;L of the iocal f1re departnwnts and 
re.,-:'W.' oqua ds ,1rc two separate enl1lico.s. hut 
in Bnstol, the r('stue squad is pnrl of !he fin 
dvpal"fmrwf and F:ug2ne E rwgH ha~ bl'\'11 .a 

EvHk-ntly 24 of the 35 members of the 
department are unhappy about lh<' way th~t 
Kreuger is doing things. saymg that "he is 
not ~ompetent enough for the job'" and 
stating that they do not have faith and trust 
in h1s leadership 

The 24 members of the fire department· 
rescue squad handed the Bristol Town Board 
a petition to this effect last week. 

In this situation it looks hke the Bristol 
Town Board is backing Kreuger as Town 
Chairman Noel Elfering says that "Kreuger 
is doing a good job," enforcmg thJS with the 
fact that the town board is at the present 
time supporting the fire chief. 

The board has taken the petition under ad· 
visement and intends to hold meetings l'lith 
the men and officers of the fire department 
m an attempt to erase the discord. 

Bristol. are celebrating their 25th wedding The fortn{'r Loretta Petrongelli married Dick 
anniversary on Sunday, Jan. 18, at St. John's Genovese on Jan. 7, 1956, at St. Rocco's Catholic 
Cathoiic Church, Hwys. 14:1. and D, Union Grove. Church. Chicago Height~, Ill. ln March of 1957 

they moved to lh'O'ir present dairy farm in Bristol 
The celchration begins the ll tLOL Mao;s. Along with m.·mv Holsteins. CEl\8, variou5 

dog~ lhny aiHl nlis~.d five chi[dl"nn 24, follow<'d by an open hous~· at 12:30 p m 
1\:(·lw.slw: C~thy, \':\. Hri~icd: and J~rH•\ ::!n 
David, 16, Judy, 13, all al home. 

and dance at :<:30 p.m. in \.he cburdt halL All 
friends nnd neighbors are invited to help 

Bristol 
Strivers 
Meet 

,:..~,)\f:/ 
The Bnstol Stnvers 4-H 

Club held a meeting nn .Jun 
13 Sharon Clausen told 
about pi7.za sales. Pizza or 
ders must be in by Feb. 4. 

The pizzas will be made on 
Saturday, Feb. 28 at Central 
High School. Our club will be 
worki.ngfrom7:30·10a m. 

Ann Gohlke explained 
about the 4-H Speak\og 
Event to be held March 23 
and March 25. 

Audrey Gohlke explained 
about the strategy and star 
award sheets. She described 
how to fill them out and told 
of their importance in your 4· 
Hcareer 

On Feb. 7 we will be going 
tubing. Our March meeting 
will feature a det<"ctwe 
talkmg about drugs 

Grain meetings 
set in Bristol, 

Prod<KOOn of corn, soybeans, 
omall graws aotl turages wlli be the 
toptc of a four days of meetings to be 
twJd nt Bmwi !"own Hali, Jan 28·29 
and Fl'h 4-CJ from 10 a.m to 3·30 
;un 

rop:cs covel"ed will include varie· 
ty selecttons, tlilage comparison, 
crop ~conomics, fertihty. and COli· 

trol of Insects, weeds and diseases. 
A panel of UW-Extension experts 

will conduct the meetings. 
For Ji:He registration ~all Mike 

Herman, Agn Business/Natura! Re
~ource Agent at 656·6793. 

. ··- . ' ~· 

Initial appearance for Ra~ood 
S. Wheeler, 20, Bristol, w.a con
tmued until Feb. 4. Whee er is 
charged w!th arson and cri !nal 
damage to property. A Signature 
bond of $6,200 on both counts was 
continued. I· 1'! :;r. 

d-. • 4 J-•' 
Raymond Wheeler, Bristol, is to 

be arraigned March a before Judge 
Zieversona cha~~~-party to 
the crime. ot burg'~Jtey, __ The thargl:' 
was boi,Uld over to. 'fe!ltllY COUrt by 
Judge John Malllli. 



Mott request invalid 

Adjustment pqard rules on county requests 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Russell Matt's variance petition 

to permit an accessory building on 
his property was ruled invalid by the 
Kenosha County Zoning Board of 
Adjustment because of an incorrect 
measurement. 

At ThuJ'llday's board meeting, 
chairman Sheila Siegler said Mott's 
request w!l! remain tabled for two 
months to allow time for revisions, 
then a review by the board. 

Matt, 6100 I 56th Ave., Bristol, Is 
seeking a variance from the county 
zoning ordinance which requires 
structure~; to be set back 67 feet 

from a Class A highway. 
In his petition, Mott claims a 

sma!J accessory building Is 36 feet 
from the highway right-ot-way. 
Siegler said the board measured the 
distance and found It to be 23 feet. 

When asked how to find the right· 
of-way line, Siegler said ut!Uty poles 
are a good indication. 

Mott's application has travelled a 
bumpy road from the beginning. The 
Bristol Planning Board, first group 
to look at the request, tabled it 
because board members could not 
agree whether Mott's small metal 
shed is temporary or permanent. 

Larry Brumback, zoning adminis-

Bristol family has aviary 

trator, solved that problem by de
claring it a permanent structure 
under the guidelines of county zon
Ing. 

When the Bristol Town Board 
looked at Mott's request, it recom
mended denial because of the dis
crepancy in measurements. 

Mott said their reasons were poHt
ica!. He told Siegler the town board 
yielded to pressure from his neigh
bors. 

"I won't get involved ln Bristol 
politics," said Siegler. 

Jn other action, the hoard tabled 
Richard Treskow's request for a 
variance on property at 9lst Street 

and 402nd Avenue in the Town of 
Randall. Treskow proposes to build 
a garage with a 20-foot setback on a 
Jefferson Island Jot. 

Robert Tucker, a neighbor, said 
deed restrictions in the subdivision 
require a 25-foot setback. He op
posed granting the variance to Tres
kow. 

The matter was delayed until 
February with directions to Brum
back to check deed restrictions in 
the subdivision. 

A request from Robert Shoman, 
1778 Sheridan Road, was tabled on a 
recommendation from the Somers 

Town Board. Shoman, who owns 
Embassy Mobile Home Court, asked 
permission to construct a sign and 
build an addition onto an existing 
commercial building. 

According to a communication 
from Frank Becker, Somers build
ing inspector, the building In ques
tion is "delaptdated ... hazardous 

. has no foundation." 
Five variance requests were ap

proved including a plan by May 
Rakow to reconstruct and add to a 
porch on property at 399th Avenue 
and 84th Street, Wheatland. 

Robert Andrews, 8926 29th Ave., 
Pleasant Prairie, was given E!llht 

Flying high on their hobby 
By SONDRA HORT t 

St11ff Writer 
Some people have cat~. dogs or 

horses for pets. Others have gerbJls 
or goldfish. Sandy Reed, a Bristol 
homemaker has birds lots of 
them ... 3(1 different species, to be 
exact 

SanOy and her husband, Walter. 
[lave an aviary ir. their home com. 
plete with waJJ to wail cages and a 
variety of birds that nest in an 
ai1Tiost nalural ~ettlng. 

"H a!! started about a year ago," 
Samly said. "l bought a pair of 
diamond doves Then I bought 
finches ... and finches and more 
finches." 

Because she finds birds fascinat
ing, she said she read about them 
and sought advice concerning their 
care from people whom she knew 
raised them. 

"You never quit learning," she 
said. "There's so much to know." 

In an area that was once the 
children's playroom there are now 
30 cages - which are not like your 
everyday bird cages - and Sandy's 
husband built them all. One stands 
12 feet long and IB feet high. 

Because she says she does not like 
bird cages to look like prisons, she 
decorated tbem with sand, hollow 
logs, !!ve plants and potted trees. 

"This gives the aviary a natura! 
look and the birds a sense of 
privacy." 

SanOy said her children, Cris, 10, 
and Corey, 12, help care for the birds 
by giving them water and cleaning 
cages. Sandy spends two hours eve
ry morning taking care of them, 
which she says is her way to relax. 

Once or twice a day she feeds 
them. 

Kenooh• Nowo ~hoto 

Mrs. Reed in one of the family's bird cages in Bristol 

n>r~ni, in arJCiiwn (n cfi'l:l' til~' 
contain thistle, protein, and vitamin 
supplement. 

lf a bird is ill. Sanoy puts sulfa 
and tetrocyc!ine in its water and 
places a light bulb in its cage for 
warmth. 

"Birds realiy aren't as delicate as 
most people thmk," she sa1d "As 
long as there isrn a dratt, we can 
keep the room temperature be/ween 
60·70 degrees in winter. A draft can 
kill !hem in a day." 

ln the aviary, chirping and flittitlg 
about from limb to log, are bottom 
quail, parakets, and a variety of 
finches such as society, fire, aurora, 
strawberry, cordon blues. lavenders 
and lady gouldians. 

"The birds are imported from 
China, Africa, Australia and South 
Amer!ca," she said. "You can't 
keep native birds . . not even a 
sparrow. Little chickadees~rom the 
west are so pretty. But ou can't 
touch them. Birds hav to be 
shipped in." 

Caring for birds and observing 
them - Sandy says each one has its 
own personality - is not th~ only 
satisfaction she gets from her hob
by. Sandy also breeds the birds and 
sells them. 

"We have birds laying eggs every 
couple of weeks. Each female 
hatches four to six babies, which 
take around two months to wean. If 
the mother lays eggs in between, I'll 
take them from her because trying 
to hatch them too soon will make her 
weak. 

"Society finches will even sit on 
the eggs of other birds. They're 
~:~.~~~~--l·it•t~e~_P~rents because al! 

months to construct a 2~- by 26-foot 
garage on his property. 

A variance from highway setback 
was granted to Bristol Oaks Corp. 
tor placement of a sign at the 
entrance of the property on Highway 
50 and MB. 

Other action Included approval of 
a request by Richard and Carole 
Fogle to construct an attached ga
rage on a nonconforming residence 
at !18th Street and 2:10 Avenue. 

Albert Bruno was given per· 
mission to erect a sign at the Coffee 
And restaurant, 6305 !20th Ave .. 
Pleasant Prairle. 
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<.<~rry Jjrumoack, zoning admlnis- variance on property at 9ist Street 
, II(> .,n.,noan I<oad, was tabled on a 
recommendation from the Somers 

Robert And~ews, 8926 29th Ave., 
Pleasant Prairie, was given e:fght 

Bristol family has aviary 

Flying high on their hobby 
By SONDRA HORT f '~ f,'J/ 

Stall Writer 
Some people have cats, dogs or 

horses for pets. Others have gerbUs 
or goldfish. Satldy Reed, 11 Bristol 
homemaker has birds . Jots of 
them , .. 30 different species, to be 
EmaCt. 

Sandy and her husband, Walter, 
have an aviary in their home com
plete With wall to wall cages and a 
variety of birds that nest in an 
almost natural setting. 

"It all started about a year ago," 
Sandy said. "I bought a pa1r of 
diamond doves. Then I bought 
finches . . and !inches . and more 
finches." 

Because she finds birds fascinat· 
ing, she said she read about them 
and sought advice concerning their 
care from people whom she knew 
raised them 

"You never quit learning."" she 
said. "There's so much to know ·· 

lr, i!n area thar was unce the 
cl:ilctren's playroom ther<' are now 
:j(l cages wl\ld\ are nl!! \Jk~ ycr,n 
everyday bird cages - and Sandy's 
husband built them all. One stands 
12 feet long and 18 feet high. 

Beca~se she says she does not like 
bird cages to look like prisons, she 
decorated them with sand, hollow 
Jog~. live plant~ and potted trees 

"This gives the aviary a natura! 
look and the birds a sense of 
pr:vacy."' 

Sandy said her chlidren, Cri~. !G, 
and Corey, 12, heipcare for the b1rds 
by givmg them water and cleaning 
cages. Sandy spends two hours eve· 
ry morning taking care of them, Keno•h• New• ~hoto 
which she says is her way to relax. 

Once or twice a day she feeds 
them. 

Mrs. Reed in one of the family's bird cages in Bristol 
"In the wild they eat a variety of 

food so this is what they must be 
fed," she said. "Their diet includes 
greens, endives, seeds, gravel, 
redworms, and even dandelions that 
my kids dig up in summer." 

For added nutrition she said she 
reeds them a mixture of hard boiled 

Sandy says the aviary is a project 
that the whole family enjoys. Cris 
and Corey have their own birds 
which they care for and breed for 
spending money And husband, 
Walter, says he flnds the aviary to 
be a special spot in which to relax. 

Plans for the future include a 
separate building to house an even 
larger variety of birds, "because 
raising and breeding them is a real 
challenge and I want to experiment 
with JUSt about as many as I can." 

eggs, powdered milk and baby 

cereal, in addit!on to seeds that 
contain thistle, protein, and vitamin 
supplement. 

If a bird is ill, Sandy puts sulfa 
and tetracycline in its water and 
places a light bulb ln its cage for 
warmth. 

"Birds really aren't as delicate as 
most people think," she said. "As 
long as there isn't a draft, we can 
keep the room temperature between 
60·70 degrees in winter. A draft can 
kill them in a day." 

ln the aviary, chirping and flitting 
about from limb to log, are bottom 
quail, parakets, and a variety of 
finches such as society, fire, aurora, 
strawberry, cordon blues. lavenders 
and lady gouldians. 

"The birds are imported from 
China, Africa, Australia and South 
America,"" she said. "'You cl!Jl"t 
keep native birds not ev£n a 
sparrow. Little .;:hickade!'S tram tllf' 

west are so preny l:lut y0u Cili'."l 
loucb them h1r0~ nave to be 
shipped ln."' 

Caring fOr birds and observing 
them - Sandy says each one has i·ts 
own personality - ts not th~ only 
satisfaction she gets from her hob· 
by, Sandy also breeds the birds and 
sells them. 

"We have birds laying eggs every 
CO!.<pie of weeks. Each female 
hatches four to six babies, w)Jich 
take around two rnunths to W<'.i!ll. [( 
the mother lays eggs in between, !'II 
take !.hem from her because trying 
to hatch them too soon will make her 
weak 

·'Society finches will even sit on 
the eggs of other birds. They're 
regular little parents because all 
they want to do is raise babies. It's 
really fun to watch," she said. 
"Baby finches, when they're 
hatched, are the size of fingernails.'' 

Making the hobby ~en more 
worthwhile, Sandy sell birds to 
customers from ll!Jnois a d areas in 
Wisconsin such as East Troy and 
Elkhorn. 

uu~~•uu 1<> .,f.,l:l a ~1gn EH IDe t..orree 
And restaurant, 6305 !20th Ave., 
Pleasant Prairie. 
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-"'t«> .....,u ~ .. .,..,..., vm"rmuo, ~r..,ouo, ...-
brating their 50th wedding IIDniVel"IJIUY on 
day, Feb. 7, at the Willows on 1·94 and C. 

The celebration will begin at 6 p.m.. with a 
buffet dinner II.Dd dancing to follow. An invitation 
1$ edended to aU relatives II.Dd friends to attend 
and help them. celebrate this event. 

They were married Feb. 3, 1931, at Edina, 
Mo., II.Dd moved to Wisconsin in 1932. 

They are in the ClUpet cleaning hl18iness. 
They have three children: Mrs. Lyle (Dorl.:i} 

Krahn and Earl D. Golbrieht, Bristol, II.Dd Delmar 
Golbricbt, Milwaukee; eight grandchildren; and a 
great-granddaughter, Kelly. 

Lyle aod Doris Krahn, Bristol, are celebrating 
tbek 25th wedding annivetsary on Saturday, Feb, 
7, at the Willows on 1-94 lllld C. There will be a 
buffet dinner starting at 6 p.m. with dancing from 
8:30p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 

Relatives and frian<ho are invited to help cele-

~1~~9~ :n~:~:al~t~!. Ch:m.~~~!h~: 
They have two children, Mrs. Ted (Karen) 

Sakolowski, Bristol, Kenoeth, at home and a 
grii.Dddaughter, Kelly, 

Lyle works at American Motol'll and h&!l lived 
in Bristol aU his fife. Doris has oper•ted a beauty 
eakm in their home since 1960. 

OPEN 1'0US-,--~ 
~l!n-g ou' Slll<er W-1"9 
AM!-Qry 125 yt..-<J at T~ 
111'111"*'• HWy, <: & l·f~. SR!ur
GIO)', F•b. 1•t 1:1» p.m. F- & 
"'"•lc. R•l•llvH & f<"lond• rn· I vlftd. · 

'L.yr, & Dor/1 l(r•hn 

f!ristol tables request 
for stati017, [J~er permit 

~ 3ristol town o!fica!~ oit!s coming up here from lllinols, 

C~ttorney 

Schetter, 
sienung Checker OiL Highway 
J!fK.tokl th.!~ town board at a! 
]ilbiJC hearmg thaL "We want to t>f' 
.liJoweD m se\liJeer in a convemewr 
sl:ore. To say !bar we woult: 
thbute to the carnage on the 
Ways 1s nol accur~te.'' 

~ CheCKer has a~k!"d 10 8\': allowr<J 
tb sen s!x·packs of !Jeer for off 
ftemise omsumpt,on. The requFT 
Was sca;ed down fmm an ~arlin 
Jppl;catiol' fer a combinanon bef'r 
lind t<quor l;cense 
! Schelter sald. "You luwe aoornt·d 
l{le of 

BRlSTOL- Th<' Town Board wit' 
meet at 9 a.m. Mcnday to consi{ler 

IJ.orrding for the Merk( 
addition. 

[Jut our operatwn is not set up to 
amact that type of individual." 

f!e sa1d Checker is a grocery-type 
operation, "not a place where young 

hang around." 
Cz,.;~in, Bristol res'1dent, sald 

IW 1s n opposed to !icenesing Check· 
er for beer sales 

'A car load of kids drives up and 
Gne of them is 18 they send him in 

the beer," Cwhm said. "l 
the state will have to take 

2WJther look: at this problem and I 

w 

don't think Bristol should issue any 
mnre licenses until the legislature 
seFie~ it.' 

8nstol Town Chairman Noel 
u;ering said he has had calls and 
IC>'ters from persons and organiza
t;nns opposed to granting the 

including a protest from the 
County Tavern League 

Schetter said granting a license to 
Ch?d.er "would not cause addi· 
;i(,lal socai! probleJm in the area. " 
lk said denial by the Bristol board 
would be ··an abuse of discretion ' 

The board tabled the request until 
1own attorney Jon Mason returns 
rrom vacation. 

Merkt Cheese announces plan 
to spread out Bristol facility 

a, ARLENE JENSEN I <f ,"' ,)". h"ll;lily tmt simply act as a conduit then 204 municipalities 1!1 the state, 
" Staff Writer fnr I he funds. !n the case of default including Kenosha, have become m-

- Merkt Cheese Co. m payment the town cannot be held volved in bonding projects. 

! ee ex[)lained that "the munici· 
[)rovide~ the means for get· 

a tax break on fincanicng. 
t will not have to pay the 

Knox Corrigal, First National 
Bank of Kenosha, said, "We are 
very interested in the project and 
feel it's good for the community. We 
would be the lending institution for 
the first $1.7 million. The rest would 
be farmed out." program will 

wDrking space from 4,500 
square feet to 81,(100 square feeL 

prevaj\ing interest rate which now 
at 16 to 17 percent," 

The operatton currently runs one 
packaging li.rce, ~aid Merkt. 
completion ··we wiU run four 

town lends only its name not 
't' credit, the altorney said. The 
twfldit to the municipality comes 
fn;m a broadening of the 
"'"nmunitv's industrial base and 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said he could find no fault with the 
plan, but said a decision would be 
delayed until a meeting next Mon
day with legal and engineering ad· 

,with room lor ~ix if WE' need 
he said. 

;Jrnperty 
WJIE\l jobs 

rolls as well as addi· visers. Town representesatives will 
meet with Merkt at 9 a.m. at the 

Merkt has asked for town backing 
of industrial revenu<' bonds to fi
nance the btn!ding project and 
purchase of an additional 3.5 acres 
of land in the town's industrial park. 

Merkt's attorney, Helge Krist 
Lee, said the towr. " would incur no 

l~e company plans to hire an 
add;riona! 25 employees, Merkt said. 

insudtrial revenue bonds isslled 
!ocal governments have been 
wed since April 1973 when the 

\Jhsronslo Supreme Court ruled the 

town hall. 
Merkt told the board hrs project 

w!ll take about a year to complete 
and "should serve the needs of the 
company for about five years." 
Merkt has been located in Bristol for 
15 years. bnnd,ng statute constitmional. Since 

Nelsons Will 

Celebrate 25 Years 
The children of Mr. and Mn. lJIY!'d Nelson, 

Bristol, are having an open hoUSf' rumiversary 
dance in honor of their parents' 25th wedding 
anniversary. It will be held Saturdtty, Feb. 7, at 
8 p.m. at Eddie's Wonder Bar in 1';.,.-in Lakes. 
They wish to invite all their relativef', friends and 
neighbors to attend and help in the celebration, 

Lloyd Noc!son and Pearl Jenson W<-re married 
Feb. 4, 1956, in BristolTowmdtip. 

Lloyd is self-employed as a farmer and also is 
11 .'lllles representative for Super Ste.>! Grain Bins 
and Equipment. Pearl is employed at Kenosha~ 
Racine Farm Service in accounts receivable. 

The Nelsotw have three children: Bonny who 
;; in Kenosha, Christy and Miclme! who both 
at home in Bristol. 

Additional 
libraries open 
to Kenoshans 

) '} y .. 
Agreements have been negotiiUed 

to allow all city and county reSidents 
to use other public Jlbrarles In the 
area, it was announced by Ginnie 
Cooper, city library director. 

The agreements ri'!SUlted from 
participation in the Kenosha County 
Library System and by agreement of 
the Kenosha Public Library Board, 
according to Cooper. 

Libraries which may be used at no 
additional charge are the Lake Ge· 
neva and Genoa City publlc libraries 
in Walworth County; Antioch Town
ship, IlL. public library; and all the 
public libraries in Racine County 
mcJllding the Graham Library In 
Union Grove; Burlington, 
Rochester, Waterford and Racine 
public !ibrar1es. The agreement ell:· 
eludes use of audio-visual materials 
at the Racine Public Library 



TOP TEENS ................ ~.. • "' 
,. ' " :'I .,·/ 

Stave Pringle, an athlete and scholar, is 
Central's third top teen of the year. 

Steve is proud of his farm background and the 
lessons of responsibility that such a ba.;kground 
teaches. "I have been doing all kinds of chores 
ever since I was a little guy. Helping my parents 
had drawn all of us close together." This kind of 
experience has influenced Steve's moral upbring
ing, strength of char!ld.er and academic back
sro=~ 

Throughout his high sehool career, Steve not 
only hils taken Central's most chllllenging courses 
but he has also supplemented his academic 
background through college sununer programs. 

Mathematics is Steve's forte. Because of this 
he has excelled with ease at all levels of 
mllthematica at CentraL Math and science are the 
areas Steve hopes to combine in 30me kind of sn 
engineering program. At the present time Steve 
is seriously considering becoming a atudent at 
M.I.T., Cornell or University of Wisconsin
Madioon. The selection of these schools has been 
based on the idea tha.t Steve wants t.o be "in a 
ochool that approaches the frontiers of knowledge 
in aome field." According to Steve, "My goals 
and aspirations a.re not only to eam the highest 

&eademic degree I am capable of, but also I want 
to be recognized and resPected by my contempor
aries as an authority in my field.'' 

Because Central does not offer advanced 
placement or many accelerated programs, Steve 
feels that he has not been challenged to the full 
extent of his capabilities. "Things have moved 
too slowly," says Steve. "1 have not been really 
pushed:' 

Steve's motivation comes from successful 
accomplishment of difficult t~~.~>ks, enthusiaatic 
people who share an interest in him and from 
determinatiOn and self-discipline in athletica. 

Hia athletic participation has been limited to 
wrestling. This year Steve is the team 'a 
co-captain. Art Wolden, the wreatling coach says 
of Steve, ''Heis a good captain. He knows a lot of 
moves and lle is very helpful to the younger boys 
in teaching tllose moves. He works very hard and 
puts in extra hours on practice.'' 

Steve is also an avid reader. Beca.uae ofthis he 
has developed a respectable llterary, scientific 
and current events background. His school 
involvement has cent~Jred around wrestling, 
C-Club and National Honor Society. 

County auxiliaries form group 
BY JUDY HANSCBE : l 

On March lZ. last year, the Bristol Fire 
and Rescue Squad Women's Auxiliary 
A.~soci~tim> decided ~" hold a "'Get 
A~quainterl Night"' for all Kenosha County 
Women's Aux.ill'llie~ 

lt. proved to be a ~:,rreat thing because 
now we are known as the Kenosha County 
Fire and Rescue Squad Auxiliary Associa
tion. We consist of seven auxiliaries: 
Bristol, Pleasant Prairie, Salem Fire, Salem 
Rescue, Silver Lake, Somers, and Twin 
Lakes. 

The officers are Judy Hansche (Bristol) 
president, Roberta Arirlerson (Pleas&nl 
Prairie) vice-president, Dee Julius (Salem 
l''i.re) secre.tary and treasur.;r, Carol Nichols 
(Bristol) sgt .. at anns. We hold hmr 
meetings & yecar on lhe third Thursday of 
February, May, August and November, 

rotating departments. 
On Oct. 12. we held our first annual 

bowling tournament at Spencer's Bowling 
Lane~ in Kenosha. Appro:o;imately 60 
women partiClpawrl with Bristol hilling: fmit 
p!Me. Twin Lakes n second plar<o. Twin 
Lakes H2 thi,-d phwc. Jean Nelson iRrl'ltt•l\ 
won high series and Dee Julius (Salem Fire) 
high game It was such a great success we 
are hoping for more entries next year. 

Our goal is to bring a close relationship 
between all departments and t.o assist in 
any way beneficial tv all organizations. This 
association is open to any member of a 
Kenosha County Auxl!iary. 

On Feb. 19, 1981 we aw holding our 
!irBt. meeting as an aesocialion st the 
Somers Fire, Dnpanment.. All am<iliarie~ $t<' 
wekome. For any further information, 
contact Judy Han.sche at 857"2125. 

Bristol blood drive slated 
' 1/ -<' , 

On Monday, March 2, the 'nrlstO"J. 
Firemen's Association and Auxiliary will be 
holding their eighth blood drive for the 
community at the Briatol Town Hall. 

Any others interested in donating 
cookies, orange juice, or mone.JI""lfuould also 
call. This blood drive is under the auspices 
of the Blood Center of Southeastern 
Wisconsin. 

STEVE PRINGLE 

Bristol clinic schedu]ed 
' '' A wellness clinic and senior 

citlten health screening is scheduled 
Tuesday, Feb. 24, at !be Bristol 
Town Hail, it was announced by the 
Kenosha County Community and 
Family Health Services, 

Person£ 19 to 60 years of agll are 
served by the we!Jness clinics for 

which there is a $6 charge for the 
computer analysis and printout. 
There ;s no charge for those over BD 
attending !he health screening 

Panlcipants will have a blood 
pressure check, hearing and vi§lon 
tes!s, urinalysis and blood test to 
detennme whether they have diabe
tes, heart, gout, kidney or 
cholesterol problems. 

AI! appointments should be made 
with the Community and Family 
!feaJth Services off!ce, phone 
656--6434. Appointments will be taken for every lli 

minutes 1 to 7 p.m. Refreshments and 
babysitting wi!l once again be offered. 
Donors are asked to call 857-2540.or 
857-7108 for an appointment. 

The goal is 200 pinta, so please help by 
donating. Remember only you can give the 
"gift of life''. 

Bristol honor students named 
BT~e i :"~"~ ~"'~~~~f~~heh~! ~m:~== :d Sheee B<e"k 

Bristol Cub Scout Pack 3~~was held Jan. ey, first. 

Bristol Grade School recently an1wdti.c~d 
its second quarter honor roll. 

In grade 8, first honors were attained by 
Corrine Krueger and Amy Finnemore. 
Second honors went to John Johann and 
Kria Masnica. 

In grade 7, first honors were awardPd to 
Carla Andrews, G'nee Mahoney, Brent 
Nelson, Carl Samuelson, Steve Spadaro and 
Tom Tolppi. Second honors went to Tammy 
Anderson, Julie Kuchenbacker, James 
Myers and Lisa Veach. 

26 in the Bristol School cafeteria. lt was · The third year scouts fini~hed with Tom 
Pinewood Derby night. Stacey in third, Jeff Ba]ek in second place 

Races began with the first year HCOUls. and Jason Kempf in first. 
The tOp finishers were: Dennis Griffis, The championship races w<>re double 
third; Robert Hole, second; and Shane elimination. More than 60 races were run in 
Bankey. first the event. 

The top finishers in the second yNr Mario Aceto took the number five spot, 
scout division were: Keith Rigert, third; Victor Cameron was fourth, Jason Kempf 

was third, Shane Brankey second and Jeff 
Dvorak was first. Dvorak was unable to 
attend the race because of illne~~ and 
Michael Hole raced his car for him. 

Dvorak received a trophy and a racing 
jacket dono.ted by Mario Aceto Sr. The 
others received ribbons for their top 
finishes. 

Awards for the best designed cars by 
•••••- --••• ••·--• •-· ,..._,,,_ O>;~n..t I).;¥FJo 



oaseo on me mea tnat ;3l;eve WWl.,. w <m m a 
school that approaches the fr?ntiers of knowledge 
in some field." According to Steve, "My g<>als 
and aspirlltions are not only to ee.m the highest 

"""' ""•''"'!'- " • .,o,._-~,~ _.,...•~J> ~~~~••-

and current events background. His school 
involvement has centered around wrestling, 
C-Club and National Honor Society. 

County auxiliaries form group 
BY JUDY HANSCHE .) 4 · " " 

On March 12, last year, the Bristol Fire 
aild Rescue Squad Women's Auxiliary 
Association decided to hold a "Get 
Acquainted Night" for all Kenosha County 
Women's Auxiliaries. 

It proved W be a great thing because 
now we are known as the Kenoshs. County 
Fire and Rescue Squad Auxiliary Associa
tion. We consist of seven auxiliaries: 
Bristol, Pleasant Prairie, Salem Fire, Salem 
Rescue, Silver Lake, Somers, and Twin 
Lakes. 

The officers are Judy Hansche (Bristol) 
president, Roberta Ariderson (Pleasant 
Prairie) vice-president, Dee Julius (Salem 
Fire) secretary and treai!Urer, Carol Nichols 
{Bristol) agt. at arms. We hold four 
meetings a year on the third Thursday of 
l'"ebru.nry, May, August and November, 

rotating departments. 
On Oct. 12, we held our first annual 

bowling tournament at Spencer's Bowling 
Lanes in Kenosha. Approximately 60 
women participated with Bristol taking first 
place, Twin Lakes .n second place, Twin 
Lakes 12 third place. Jean Nelson (Bristol) 
won high series and Dee Julius (Salem Fire) 
high game. It wa.a such a great success we 
are hoping for more entties next year. 

Our goal is to bring a close relationship 
between all departments and to a,ssist in 
any way beneficial to aU organizations. This 
association is open to any member of a 
Kenoshs. County Auxiliary. 

On Feb .. 19, 1981 we sre holding our 
first meeting as an association at the 
Somers Fire Department. All auxilisries are 
welcome. For any further information, 
contact Judy Hansche at 8S7-2125. 

Bristol blood drive slated 
-". I'''~/ 

On Monday, March Z, the Bristol Any others interested in donatmg 
Firemen's Association snd Auxiliary will be cookies, orange juice, or mone~ouJd also 
holding therr eighth blood drive for the call. Thi~ blood drive is under the auspices 
community at the Bristol Town Hall. of the Blood Center of Southeastern 

Appointments will be taken for every 15 Wisconsin. 
minutes 1 to 7 p.m. Refreshments and 
babystU\ng will cnce again Le offen•d. 
Donors are ask'Cd to ndl il5 7,2010 or 
857--710Blor an apr~lillCmten(. 

so please- help hy 
you ran giv,. th<c 

iS 

STEVE PRINGLE 

Bristol clinic scheduled 
1- 5"'1 

A wellness clinic and senior which there is a $6 charge for the 
clt!zen health screening is scheduled computer analysis and printout. 
TUC!!day, Feb. 24, st the Bristol There is no charge for those over 60 
Town Hall, it was announced by the attending the health screening. 
Kenosha County Community and Participants will have a blood 
Family Health Servlc€!1. pressure check, hearing and vision 

Persons 19 to 60 years of age are tests, urinalysis and blood test to 
served by the wellness cllnics for determine whether they have diahe· 

tes, heart, gout, kidney or 
chOIC!!terol problems. 

All appointments should be made 
with the Community and Famlly 
Health Services office, phone 
6Sfi..6434. 

uts hold races The gnaj ic; 200 
don11li.r.g H<om<Jmber 
""gif\ of!.ife"' 

Bristol honor students named 
Bristoi Grade School recently an~oi:friJ~d 

its srcond quarter honor roll 

Th<· .Janm<rj pu.-1< "''"''~ing 1nr th<' 
Bristol Cub s('()U( Pack 3il5 WUR held Jan 
:<fi El\ th~ Bnstol Sc·hooJ cJil't~ria. Jt was 
l'inPwood Derhy mght 

\'ic·tor C~memn, ~''fond. and ShunP Hrank 
<'Y. nr<t 

Tlw third y<>ar ~COllts finished with Tom 
Slan•y in third. Jeff Bajek in second place 
tmcl.)a~on Kf'mpf in hrot. 

ln grade 8, first-honors were attained by 
Corrine Krutoger and Amy Finnemore. 
Se-cond honor6 w~nt to John Johann ~nd 
Kns Masnica 

In grade 7, fir~t honors wer .. aw8rded lo 
Carla Andrews. G"nee Mahoney; Br,.,nt 
Nelson. Cad Samue-lson. Steve Spadaro and 
Tom To)ppi. Second honors Wf'nt to Tammy 
Ander~on. Julie Kuchenbacker, Jam~s 
Myers and Lisa Veach. 

WHEN GOOD FRIENDS GET TO· From left are party·goers, Henry Eichel· 
GETHER Westosba Kiwo.nis members berg, Kiwanis President Gordon P~lee, 
hoeted luea!. farmers Feb, 19 at Bristol Oaks. Bud yisber and Wilfred Meier. 

1 .( S'· if (NancyPoulerPhnto) 

R"'"'S began with !Jw first y<'nr S<"O\l("'· 
TJw top fmishc·rs w~re· Dt·r.ni,, UriffL5. 
tided. Rol><,rl lln:t• '<<nr;d. ;;nr) Shan< 
Ranlwv. fint 

Th;, lop lrn"l"·r.< m :Jw 'H"'"'d 
Sl"OUl dl\"JOinn WPfP K~i!h Hig<'rt 

\ 

Th<· champ•onship can·~ v.-en> dnuhlp 
•·inn''"'lJ<m. )\"lr;n· ll>an (;0 r:\c<"~ "'"'"' '"" 'n 

Dvorak r<-ceived a trophy and a racing 
jacket donated by Mario Aceto Sr. The 
others received ribbons for theiJ" top 
finishes. 

Awards for the best designed cars by 
scouts only went to: Keith Rigert, third; 
Rohert Hole, second; and Shaun Dunn, 
first. Awards for the best designed cars hy 
scouts with help went to: Shane Brankey. 
third; Ken Durkin, second; and Jeff 
Dvorak, first. 

There will be a tobogganing and Skating 
party Feb. 15 st 3 p.m. st Silver Lake Park 
It will be a family outing. 

The Blue and Gold dinner will be held 
"Feb. 23 at 6 p.m. It is a potluck, family 
dinner. Each family is asked to bring .a dish 
t.o pass reflecting their ethnic origin. 

A Cub Scout bowling party will be held 
Msrch 1 at I p.m. at Sheridan L11ne& 

Den one was the greeter for the 
evening, Den two presented ~he colors 



v1erkt bonding plan 
tdvances in Bristol 

~ . /('1 i ' 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wrlttt 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 
onday authorized the first phase of 
process that will ultimately m!lke 

million in industrial revenue 
nds available to Merkt Cheese 
!., Inc. 
Merkt has asked for town backing 
the bonds to finance a building 

oject and purchase of an addi
•nal 3.5 acres of land ·in the town 
Justrial park. 
fhe building program, which is 
pected to take about a year, will 
:rease working space in the fac
·y from 4,500 to 81,000 square feet, 
The operation currl!ntly runs one 
ckaging !me and, according to 
omas Merkt, vice president, the 
ildmg program will provide room 
·four lines, six if needed. 
rhe bonds do not constitute an 
lebtedness for Bristul or a charge 
!inst the credit of the town, ac
'ding to Cecil Rutb.rock, attorney. 
'This action lends tb.e town's 
11e to the bonds so Merkt can 
·row money at a municipal rate," 
throck said. ''In the case of de
lit, Merkt WOI.lld be llable, not the 
m' 
"onday's action was an initial 
olution, a finding bjl the town that 
;e and iss4ance of the bonds is 
teficial to tlie·comxnunity." 
~ccording to Rothrock another 
olution will be necessary when 
rkt finds a purchaser for the 

"" 1eanwh1le, there is a statutory 

provision allowing for public 
tervention in the matter. 

published, town residents have 30 
days to petition the board and force 
the bond decision to referendum. A 
peutwn would need the signatures of 
5 percent of tile town's qualified 
electors. 

In Other action, the board' ap
proved the sale of three acres in the 
town industrial park to Matthew and 
Dorothy Hazlett, Salem. 

fhe Haz!etts plan to begin con
struction in March of a 6,50Q.square 
foot factory for the production of 
honing stones. Hazlett said Monday 
the business will employ 17 or !8 
persons 

Noel Elfering, tuwn chairman. 
said the OOard will meet Thursday at 
6 p.m. to revrew applications for the 
position of town landfill operator. 
Elfering said the position wi!i be 
vacant when the current operator 
leaves March L 

A proposed resolution for the im
plementation of a 911 emergency 
system was tabled for further con· 
sideration. 

The resolution submitted by 
Doran Hughes, Office of Emergency 
Government, calls for the designa· 
tion of Kenosha County as the re
sponsible agency for planning and 
coordinating an emergency system. 

But, said Elfering, "We don't 
know what it will cost. This resolu
tion is like giving "them a blank 
check.· 

Court turns over 
~gg farm decision 

By DON JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Chicken manure odors !rom 
ristol's Quality Egg Farm Inc. do 
lt affect enough persons to make 
;e $1.2 million agr!-husiness on 
ighway 5() a "public nuisance." 
With that ruling, the district Court 

Appeals Tuesday overturned a 
wer court decision and permitted 
uallty Egg to continue operations. 
A two-year court hattie by the 
ate and a IO·year fight by neigh· 
Jrs of the egg farm seemingly 
1ded last May when Judge Michael 
isher ordered the egg farm shut 
Jwn by issuing a permanent injunc· 
on to abate a public nuisance. 
Quality Egg's owner, Chris 
ralis, Chicago, appealed the de· 
.sion to the district appeals court In 
'aukesha.ln December, legal argu· 
1ents were heard by the appeals 
Jurt panel, judges Clair Voss, Rich
rd Brown and Burton Scott. 
The decision, written by Voss, 
~versed Fisher's order. 
voss' decision said. "In Wiscon
n, in order for a nuisance to be 
~hlic, the nuisance must affect an 
~ntire community,' ... or a 'local 
e1ghborhood' a 'sufficiently 

large number of persons' ... or a 
public interest. In this case, the 
limited number of people affected 
cannot be classified under any of the 
above categories. 

"It is obvious to this cou~t that a 
very small number of people were 
affected by the odors created by the 
egg farm." 
T~ decision noted that the 

complaining neighbors "may have a 
valid cause of action for the abate
ment of a private nuisance, the 
evidence at the trial falls short of 
the requisite showing needed to 
prove a public nuisance action.'' 

Quality Egg Farm began opera
.tions in Bristol in 1967 with 60,000 
hens, but has increased in size to 
seven laying houses for !40,000 
birds. The farm produces about 15 
tons of chicken manure per day, 
which is spread on adjoining fields. 

The public nuisance action was 
begun hy the Wisconsin Department 
of Justice in April 1978, alter re
peated complaints from persons liv
ing near the egg farm 

After several hearings, Fisher 
first ordered Quality Egg to take 
steps 10 abate the odor and fly 
problem, then !5 months later, or
dered the business closed. 

Senior 
spruce-up 

Senior dtlzena are beglnnlng work on 
the renovation of the new IJenlor dtlzen 
center on Highway C In Bristol. Glen· 
more Peterson adds a coat of paint to s 
window at the center. Workeni hope tc 
complete the painting and general re· 
pairs ln time to open the center In May 

,.., 

Married 
65 years 

Hazel and Peter VanderZee, 8447 200th Ave., 
Bristol, will celebrate their 65th wedding 
anniversary Monday. Hazel Harms and Peter 
VanderZee were married Feb. 16, 1916, at 
Peace Lutheran Church, Wilmot. They have 
five children, 13 grandchildren and seven 

great·g~ar:_~~~~- ~ 



Merkt bonding plan 
!advances in Bristol 
I By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 

; . f(l ·' . 
provision allowing lor pllbli~ 

tervention rn the matter 
Once Uw bond notice has bf.oen BRISTOL - The Town Board 

Monday authorized the first phase of 
a process that w1ll ultlmately make 
S4 million in industrial revenue 
bonds available to Merkt Cheese 
Co., Inc. 

published, town residents !lave 30 ib'c;d~; '"" 8o• 

days to petition the board ami Ioree 

Merkt has asked for town backing 
of the bonds to finance a building 
proj,ect and purchase of an addi· 
tiona! 3.5 acres of land in the town 
industrial park. 

The buildmg program. which Js 
expected to take about a year, will 
increase working space in the fac
tory from 4,500 to 81,000 square feet. 

The operation currently runs ()fle 
packaging line and, according to 
Thomas Merkt, vice president, the 
building program wil! provide room 
for four lines, six if needed. 

The bonds do not constitute an 
indebtedness for Bristol or a charge 
against the credit of the town, ac· 
cording to Cecil Rothrock, attorney. 

"This action lends the town's 
name to the bonds so Merkt can 
borrow money at a municipal rate,'' 
Rothrock said, "In the case of de· 
fault, Merkt would be liable, not the 
town." 

Monday's action was an initial 
resolution, a finding by the town that 
"use and issuance of the bonds Is 

'beneficial to the community." 
According to Rothrock another 

resoluUon will be necessary when 
Merkt finds a purchaser for the 
bonds. 

Meanwhlle. there is a statutory 

the bond decision to relererdlim. A 
petitwn would need the s1gnawre~ 
S percent of the 
electors. 

In other actlon, the boar<l ap
proved the sale of three acres in the 
town industrial park to !Ylatthew and 
Dorothy Hazlett, Sal<:-.m 

!'he Hazletts plan to lleg:Jn con. 
structwn in March of a B,501}square 
foot factory for the produnton of 
honing stones. Ha~lett said Monday 
the business will employ rt or l8 

uJ mcr1 tDur 
6 p m to review applicalior.s 
position of town iandllll operat!Jr. 
Elferitlg sa1d the position w\H be 
vacant when the current operator 
leaves March L 

A proposed resolution for !he lffi· 

plementation of a lHl emergency 
system was tableo lor further con
sideration. 

The resolution suhmitted by 
Doran Hughes, Offict of Emergency 
Government, calls for \he Oesigna
tion ol Kenosha County as the re-

"'"' 
lion is hke givmg them 2- blank 
check' 

Court turns over 
egg farm decision 

By DON JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Chicken manure odors from 
Bristol's Quality Egg Farm Inc. do 
not affect enough persons to make 
the $1.2 million agri-business on 
Highway 50 a "public nuisance." 

With that ruling, the ~t"COUrt 
of Appeals Tuesday overturned a 
lower court decision and permitted 
Quality Egg to continue operations. 

A two-year court battle by the 
state and a 10-year fight by neigh· 
bors of the egg !arm seemingly 
ended last May when Judge Michael 
Fisher ordered the egg farm shut 
down by issuing a permanent Injunc
tion to abate a public nuisance. 

Quality Egg's owner, Chris 
Aralis, Chicago, appealed the de
cision to the district appeals ('Ourt in 
Waukesha. In December, legal argu
ments were heard by the appeals 
court pane!, judges Clair Voss, Rich· 
ard Brown and Burton Scott. 

The decision, written by Voss, 
reversed Fisher's order. 

Voss' decision said, "In Wlscon
~in, in order for a nuisanct> to he 
public, the nui~ance must affect an 
'enllre community,' ... or a 'local 
neighborhood' a 'sufficiently 

large number of 
Pl!blk interest 
limited number of 
cannot be dassif;ed 
above categories 

. or a 
this case. the 

<he 

"It is obvious to this cou;t that a 
very sma!l number of people were 
affected by the odors creawd b~ the 
egg farm." 

The court's decisiOn noted that the 
complaining neighbors 
valid cause of action for 

have a 
abate-

ment of a privme nuisan;;:e. the 
evidence at the trial falls short of 
the requisite showmg 11®H:l to 
prove a public nuisance adinn ' 

Quality Egg Farm began o!)era
tions in Bristol in 19~'7 with 50,000 
hens, but has increased in size 10 

seven laying house~ for HO,{Xl() 
tnrds. The farm produces atxmt 15 
tons of chid::en manure per 
which is spread on adjoining f 

The public mlisanc<' action w.n 
begun by the Wiscon~in Depanment 
of Justrce in April 1978, afle~ re· 
peated complaints from person·; l~v
ing near the egg farm 

Alter several hear<ngs, Fishfr 
:o take 
Bnd ny 

problem, !hen 15 mom;,s 'ater, or· 
dered the business ciosfil 

Strivers strive to 

help the community 

Senior 
spruce-up 

Senior dtlzens are be 
the renovation of the n 
center on Highway C 
more Peterson adds a 
window at the center. 
complete the palnUnw 
pairs In time to open I 

i . . , __ , Hazel and Peter VanderZee, 844' 
' · ;, ·- Bristol, will celebrate their 6~ 

Married 
65 years 

anniversary Monday. Hazel Han 
VanderZee were married Feb. 
Peace Lutheran Church, Wllmo 
five children. 13 grandchildrer 
f$reat-g~~~dchildren_ .. _ 
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JOHN R. KAMINSKI, D.D.S. 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE 01' GENERAL DENTISTRY 

19806 EIGHTY" THIRD STREET 

BRISTOL, WISCONSIN 53104 

( fF!CE HOURS 

,~f'P01NTI£ENT 

TELEPHONE 

(414) 857-7921 



Chains removed from tavern_doors 

Board; (11;spects Brat Stop 
BRISTOL - Bristol Fire Chief 

Eugene Krueger Friday night or
dered removal of a chain and 
padlock on the main doors of the 
Brat Stop, Highways 50 and 1-94. 

Krueger said he visited the estab· 
Hshment about9 p.m. with members 
of the Bristol Town Board and found 
the front doors chained. The group 
also inspected The Spa, Route 2, 
later that night. 

There were alxlut 200 young Peo· 
pie in the Brat Stop at the time, but 
only the rear door was being used, 
said Krueger. 

"They apparently chained the 
front doors to control access to the 
bul!ding," said Krueger, "but it's a 
very dangerous practice and a vio· 
lation of the Wisconsin adminis
trative code." 

The chain was removed im· 
mediately, said Krueger. 

He said, "If a !lre starts everyone 
panics and runs to the nearest door 
What happens if the door is 
padlocked and the key is m 
~omebOOy's packet:''' 

Under Wisconsin Wl\Ut«s loco! 
fin chwfs tM>corne deput:e!< G! the 
Wisconsin Department of Industry, 

Labor and Human Relations. The 
law requires that Inspections be 
made to discover and order the 
correction of "any conditions liable 
to cause tire or any violation of any 
law or ordinance relating to fire 
hazard or prevention of fires," 

Krueger and Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said a list of about 30 
violations was written up at the Brat 
Stop and left with managers of the 
establishment Friday night. The bar 
tavern Is owned by Jerry 
Rasmussen, Bristol. 

Rasmussen said Saturday night 
the chain and lock were back on the 
doors but did not prevent anyone 
from exiting. 

He said the chain Is wrapped 
through the door handles and the 
padlock hangs from it but is not 
locked. "The door is easily opened. 
If there was any emergency, people 
could get out(' said Rasmussen. He 
said the chain and lock are there for 
psychological reasons, to keep cus· 
tomers inside from opening the 
noors a11d lettin_g theu· lri<:'.n(h in for 
lrfe 

BfsLde~ the tha;n ac.n1s" Lh<" !nm\ 
door the Fire Department report 

Value of farm products 
shows incr~e,9~~ in county 

(8 th" agncultme in Kenosh~ County 
dying? Not on your EfH! 

A recent study of lhe changes in 
Kenosha County Agriculture from 1970 to 
1980 has revealed the following, according 
to Mike Herman, Kenosha County Agri 
Business/Natural Resources agent.: 

Tol.a! number of farms 
Total acres in farmland 
Total acres in cropland . 
Number of farms with milk cows 
Total number of milk cows . 
Total number of beef cows 

and feeders 
Total number of hogs 
Total number of poultry 
Total acres.smllli grains 
Total acres hay 

_!£.fhange 
-<6 
-24 
-12 
-41 
-42 

+195 
-14 
-28 
-46 
-17 

Tnlal acres c.orn + 64 
Tnl«l acres soybEmn,• + 15? 
Value of all farm products $old 

I)( 1000\ + 149 

It is interesting to note, aays Herman, 
that while the number of farms decreased 
46%, total acres in cropland did not 
decrease. The decrease in numbers of dairy 
cows is offset by significantly higher 
production per cow. Acreage of small grains 
and hay also decreased, as did numbers of 
hogs and poultry. These decreases, note 
Herman. were more than offset by 
significant increases in acres of com and 
soybeans. 

Value of all farm products sold 
increased 149% during the decade. This, 
according to Herman,, repreaenta a larger 
increase than most Wisconsin counties. 

indicates the same entrance was 
blocked with a table and sign and the 
northwest exit door was also 
padlocked. 

Among the numerous electrical 
code violations cited in the five. 
report, are extension cords nailed to 
the ceillng, extension cords strung 
across floors, exposed wiring, and 
spiked extension cords. 

Rasmussen said he would ex
pedite making corrections. He said 
some of the problems could have 
been corrected on the spot had the 
inspection been made during the 
day. 

Krueger said owners of estab
Hshments that violate the law are 
given an opportunity to make the 
necessary corrections before re. 
inspection. 

"If they don't make the correc
tions, we go back with a constable," 
he sa!d. 

Elfering said that all Bristol tav. 
erns wiH be inspected In advance of 
the issuance of annual operating 
license& thi& spring. 

'The (ire d~partment reports will 
bE cardul!v reviewed und 1f the 
board is noi satislled there wlll be 

Bristol 
fire ch 
to stay ! ·' ., 

By ARLEN£ Jl::NSEN 
Staff WrHer 

BRISTOL - There will ;;,e 
changes in the top pos!tionr. in the 
Bristul Volunteer Fire and Rescue 
departments, Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said after Monday's meet· 
ing with the firefighter~. 

Issues that caused dissention in 
the department a month ago have 
been resolved. Elfering said, ·• 
the majority of the men seem 
fled." 

A petition calling for the ouster 
F1re Chief Eugene Krueger~ w 
dt>Uvered to the town board Jan. 12 
signed by 26 of the :D members of 
the fire department. 

At that meeting, firefighters said 
they were angry because Krueger 
had dismissed four line officer" Jan. 
1 and not replaced them. 

Elfering and Krueger said Mon· 
day new line officers will be ap· 
pointed, two each for the fire and 
rescue departments. 

Appointments will be made by 
Donald Wienke, assistant rescue 
chief, and Richard Mazurek, a~sis· 
tant fire chief, with !l.~prova! by 
Krueger. 

"We've also shifted some of the 
"'""~lo~<l ~",j ""' ""'"" rP<YlM"i· 

some licenses denied," Elfering 
said. 

He sa!d that both he and Krueger 
had received telephone calls from 
residents complaining about the 
chained door at the Brat Stop, "but I 
wanted to see it for myself. I shud· 
der to think what would have hap· 
pened If a Hre had started." 

"People will condemn the F!re 
Department for causing trouble," 
said Krueger, "but if a tragedy 
occurs the first thing they ask is why 
we didn't do something to prevent 
it." 

The operator of The Spa was 
notified of four minor violations of 
the fire regulations, involving faulty 
plugs and outlet hox, no exit light 
and boxes piled In front of a door. 

Rasmussen met with town of· 
licia!s Thursday night to discuss 
recent disturbances at his bar. He 
said he a series of articles in the 
Kenosha News in mid-January oa 
Illinois drinking in Wiseonsin 
has more business and J 
that h~s eausB<J. ;iddltiamli prob
lems. 

\ 



HUU\ \1\.IU!~ <V .... v.a•u• ~---~u -~ -·-
bUIJd)ng," said Krueger, "but it's a 
very dangerous practice and a vio
lation of the Wisconsin adminis
trative code." 

from exiting. 
He said the chain is wrapped 

through the door handles and the 
padlock bangs from it but Is not 
locked. "The door Is easily opened. 
If there was any emer~ency, people 
could get out," said Rasmussen. He 
said the chain and lock are there for 
psychological reasons, to keep cus· 
tamers inside from opening the 
doors and letting their friends in tor 
free. 

The chain was removed iffi· 
mediately, said Krueger. 

He said, "If a fire starts everyone 
panics and runs to the nearest door. 
What happens if the door is 
padlocked and the key is in 
somebody's pocket?" 

Under Wisconsin statutes local 
fire chiefs become deputies of the 
Wisconsin Department of Industry, 

Besides the chain across the front 
door the Fire Department report 

Value of farm products 
shows incr:,e"q~~ in county 

I~ the agriculture in Kenosha County 
dying? Not on your life! 

A recent study of the changes in 
Kenosha County Agricu!t·ure from 1970 to 
1980 has revealed the following, according 
to Mike Herman, Kenosha County Agri 
Business/Natural Resources agent: 

Total number of farms 
Total acres in farmland 
Total acres in cropland 
Number of farms with milk cows 
Total number of milk cows 
Total number of beef cows 

and fBed<Oro 
Tnwl mnn\wr of hogs 
To(«) llUIT\b~r of p(}uhry 
'Iota] acre;; smaU gYains 
Total scres hay 

..2:..Q~~ 
-46 
-U 

" ·'> 
-42 

·'l% 
·l4 
·:!!:' 
-4.6 

·17 

Total acres corn 
Total acres soybeans 
Value of all fann products sold 

tx 1000~. 

+6< 
+ 157 i 
+149 

It is interesting to note, says Herman, 
that while the number of farms decreased 
46%, total acres in cropland did not 
decrease. The decrease in numbers of dairy 
cows is offset by significantly higher • 
production per cow. Acreage of small grains 
and hay also decreaBed, as did numbers of 
hogs and poultry. These decreases, note 
Herman, we;e more than offset by 
significant increases in acres of corn and 
~oy}Jeans. 

Valu<> of all fBnn prodacts so\d 
lnr1eased 14\J';{ during lhe dtc~d''· This, 
~c~mdCng \(> Honnsr> _ rq'r<'><<·mc, ,. 1B 
increase than most Wisconsin counties. 

lishments that violate the Jaw are 
given an opportunity to make the 
necessary corrections before re
inspection. 

"If they don't make the correc· 
tions, we go back with a constable,'' 
he said, 

Elferlng said that all Bristol tav· 
erns will be inspected in advance of 
the issuance of annual operating 
licenses this spring. 

'The fire department reports will 
be carefully reviewed and if the 
board is not satisfied there will be 

Bristol 
fire chief 
to stay,,,, 

By ARI.ENE JENSEN 
Staff Wrlier 

BRISTOL - Tllere will he no 
cllanges in the top positions in the 
Bristol Volunteer Ftre and Rescue 
departments, Town Chairm11n Noel 
Elfering said after Monday's meet· 
ing witll the fireJighter5. 

Issues that caused disgention in 
the department a month ago have 
heen r'''~lved. Elfering saiJ. " 
lhP majon!v ol til•" nwn '''Hr, 
{i('d .. 

A pruuu~ •·,\iiLnr, rnr tlt<· m•,ti'r ,,, 
l-ire Ot\d >;q" f'" -~x: 
deli,·ered tu the bo:~rd Jan tl 
signed by 26 o( the ~ member!' of 
tile ftre department. 

At tllat meeting, !Jrefighters said 
tlley were angry brcaus? Kru"'g<J 
h~d di~misged four line oHicn~ Jan 
1 an<J not replaced tllrm 

Ellenng and Kuq;~r <;a•d .'.!·m 
day new line u!bcers v.n'\1 l:ie ~v 
pointed, \WO ea<.:h lor ti:t fire and 
no~cu.e departments 

Appointn;<:'a.ts_ Wl!\ .bl: :m<de by,. 
Donald W•enge. aos!S\ar,( reo;rue 
clltef, arid Richard Mawrek, as;·fs· · 
tan! tire cllief, with approval by 
Krueger 

"We've also shifted some of the 
workload and put more 
bility on the assistantE," 
ing. 

Krueger will he in charge 
ing: Mazurek will be responsible for 
fire calls and Wienke for rescue 
calls: 

Elfering said, "Some of the trou
ble \n the department came about 
because we didn't keep the line~ of 
communication open.' 

The board will sc.heduiP meetings 
with the department every three 
months, he said, and "tr>· to talk 
thtnW! out." 

notified cit four minor violations of 
the fire regulations, involving faulty 
plugs and outlet box, no exit light 
and boxes piled in front of a door, 

Rasmussen met with town of· 
ficials Thursday night to discuss 
recent disturbances at his bar. He 
said he a series of articles in the 
Kenosha News in mid-January on 
Illinois youths drinking in Wisconsin 
has attracted more business and 
that bas caused additional prob· 
!ems. 

_, !<•"""'" New> pt:oto by Mo"holl Slmonoen 

\ 
Going up 

A large thermometer at the Brlstol Fire 
Station will register progress In the 
drive to raise $45,000 for a new rescue 
vehicle. Flre Chtef Gene Krueger, left, 
and Assistant Rescue Chief Donald 
Wienke, said a new vehicle Is needed to 
replace the 1967 ambulance whJc:h no 
longer meets state apeclflcatlone -for 
patient care. 



New rescue. ~~hicle aim of Bristol coinrilittee 
By ARLENE JENSEN Others on the comm1tt~ are Fire groundwater.. gallons of clear water to enter the be beefed up to provide a penalty for the Brat Stop, Highways 50 and H' 

Staff Writer Chief Eugene Krueger, Assistant But, accordmg to Curtis, the I and system dally. allowing dogs to run at large. on Fnday to ch'eck alleged vw-
Chief Richard Mazurek, Town 1 Js "mostly a paper study while the In moving 10 table plans for the Elfering said the ordinance is lations of the Wisconsin Adm\n·.,· 

BRISTOL - An ambulance com· 
mittee named Monday by the Town 
Board will study methods of raising 
funds for the purchase of a new 
rescue vehicle. 

Chatrman Noel Elfering and super- SSES involves !ield work and an SSES. Wtenke said, "I would rather already there. trative Code. 
visors Russell Horton and Donald intensive pl'lysical inspection of have our own people correct the . "It doesn't have to tJe change!!, 
Wienke. sewers obv1ous problems. Then if we need Just enforced," said Elfering. 

THE TOWN BOARD Monday Donahue engineers recommended help we can hire engineers." The Town Board voted unanj. 
tabled a recommendation from proceeding with the second study to E!fering announced that 16 per- mously to lease a copying machine 
Donahue and Associates for a sewer meet a requirement by the Depart- sons have been mtervlewed for the for one month from Pittney-Bowes, A target !lgure of $48,000 has been 

set as a goal. system evaluation study, men! of Natural Resources ordering posit1on of landfill operator. a job Milwaukee, then consider pure has-
The Bristol Volunteer Fire and 

Rescue Department owns two vehl· 
cles, one a 1907 model that no longer 
meets state requirement~ and is 
only used as a backup unit. 

, The sanitary sewer system in communities to end wet weather that will become available when ing the machine. The lease fee Is 
Utility Districts I and lB was sub- bypassing by July 11983. Donald Hunter leaves the post $120 per month. 
jected to an JnfHtration and inflow Elfering said the Bristol plant is March 1. A contract will be offered A reconditioned checkwriting rna-
study during 1979 and 1980 to de- currently running under capac!\y. to AI Orphan, a Shangriln resldent. chine will he purchased from Wet-
termine the amount of clear water With a design capacity of 210,000 CLARENCE CLAUSEN, of Wood- tengel Buslne5s Machines for $129 

The !t.tnd-raising committee in· 
eludes Ann Cameron, Louls 
Fowler,Karen EJlis, John Mfher. 
Brian Wienke, John Tossava Jr., 
Fred Smith and Clarice Scha!lawltl. 

entering the system. gallons per day, the plant treats worth. c~mplained that stray dogs During citizens comments, 
Accordmg to John Curtis, engi- about 150,000, according to esti· are runnmg loose in Woodworth Horace Fowler, Bristol, told the 

neer, the l and I indicated that mates by Elfering. Clausen raises sheep and said he lxlzrd the town's firefighters are 
mflow from such sources as faulty He said town maintenance men recently lost an expensive ewe be- underpaid. 
manhole covers is a bigger problem corrected one serious leak last fall cause of an attack by roaming dogs. Fowler notOO that the board, fire 
for Bristol than Infiltration of that· was allowing about 20,000 Clausen asked if ordinances cottld chief, and town constables visited 

Bristol farm can stay 

Odors from egg farm not public nuisance 
BY JIM SMITH ) DNR has taken no actlon since that timf. it must be found Uwt it is an adion to abate 

ThP 1Ni~·<"('1L.'>ll> Cvurt d ApJJeah, )),srnct 
il u-vn.o,•d ><. df'('isi,on by Judgt Mwh~wl S 
t>shc·' d lf!,. f(~:lo,.hu C'J<Jn.ty Cn·~;.;;; 
(·,,un. that df<.<:\;cc·;y ali""'" llw Qua!ny 
Egg f"~rm, Bristol, to slay in operation. The 
decision was handed down Feb. 17, 

The case has attracted statewide atten
tion. Many farm groups have supported the 
egg farm durin[': the course of the legal bat
lies and saw the trial as an attack on their 
''righttofarm ·· 

Quai\ty Egg Farm began Its ope<ation in 
1967. Thmugh th<o years, il ha" grown to its 
pn.•sefll si1.0 of s.:ven ~hick.:n houses, each 
containing spprox;matcly 2G,GIXJ dlickens 

T!w operatitm p~·odu<:es 15 tons of chick
en manure per day. The spreading of the 
chlcken manure over lands adjacent to the 
farm and the operation of olxhaust fans 
located on the <:.hicken houses work to can-y 
the odor into the atmosphere and onto the 
property of the egg farm's closest neigh
bors. A fly problem is also created by the 
egg farm's operation. 

The egg farm is located in a rural areil 
which is sparsely populated. The area is 
zoned for agricultural purposes. There are 
other farms located in the surrounding 
countryside. 

In the spring of 1976, several residents 
of the area near the chicken farm com
plained to the Department of Natural 
R(>sourees about the odors from the farm. 
Tlw DNR investigated the complaints and a 
public hearing was held. The DNR conclud-
00 that there should be no abatement order 
issued about the smell from the fann. The 

The legal maneuv<'rin.r; in the case n pnhlk nui~fln<"< ·· 
m Apnl of 197M A pn'Emln,ry in· Th· c"url furthl·r stctkd ·n,-
n w"s JS'UHI in /11~)' l•l that Y\'l'' riii)Hr .. nn· \o<'i\'.l+n :l pubii< pnqd~ 

-'l"''mnv Qunhly f:;(t' frnm ~pn·:Jdint ''"'"~/\'-' I>· ~Lai a pulJh<:: nmsano.o ailects 
manur<e on its adjoining flo!ds and requiring· the public at large whereas a private 
it to keep the manure created by its chick- nuisancE' affects an individual or a limited 
ens in a samtary and nuisance free manner. m1mber of individuals only, 
In November, a trial was held on the matter. "We believe that the trial court erred in 

At. the trial, the State of Wisconsin, the failing t.o find that the nuls<mce in this cMe 
phintiff in the case, presented the test), was not public as a matter of law. In Wis" 
mon)' of 24 neighbor~ ofthe fHrm who stated C0nsm. m order for u nmsa!lC€ to be public, 
thattheywereoffendedbytheodor, About tlw nuisance must affect an 'entire com· 
l\\·o.thirdsofthe24livedwithinone quarter munity,· a 'sufficiently large number of 
tlllle of the egg farm property. The 24 persons,' or 11 'puhlk interest.' Tn this owe, 
people 1epwsented six or seven households. the linuted number of people affect.ed 

The l<iai rE'su\ted in a judgment calling not be cl5ssified under any of th~ 
br Quaiity Egg to di.m.ini'lte the odor and listed categories. 
fly p!"<!blem within a 9 month per:iod. A "It is obvious to this court that a very 
rder!Jt> was appointed to monitor the small number of people were affected by 
progress. the odor~ cr&ated by the egg farm, The 

Following completion of a report pre~ report of the referee and the aerial photos 
pared by the referee, a final hearing was 
held on Aprlll6, 1980. The referee testified 
that although the odors had been reduced to 
a certain degree, objectionable odors still 
existed. Other testimony revealed that 
Quality Egg had spent substantial sums in 
an attempt to implement odor control 
measures at the farm. 

On May 2 the court issued its findings 
which stated ''It is highly doubtful that 
these proble;ns can be overcome." Quality 
Egg was ordered to cease its operations. 
The matter was then appealed. 

The appeals court overtumed the deci
sion based on the fact that "In order for the 
attorney general (representing the State of 
Wisconsin) to be a party in this lawsmt, 

ocnter!Jd into evidel\Ce at trial, disclosed that 
tiwn: i~" opnrsilj' of d<•velopnwnt ~l:ITDund, 
mg llw egr' fllrm. S.um<' ol the• srut~'-' 
\< i\N-'•-""'• ((''"t;f<£·0 lh;r< th;,) W,.,.,. ~fJ"<'('H•d 
by the odor only four or five times per year, 
One witness, who cestified that he was 
affect-ed 10 to 20 days per year, ironically 
owned 2,000 chickens himself.'' 

The court further found that "Although 
the complaining neighbors in this instance 
may have a valid cause of action for the 
abatement of a private nuisance, the evi
dence presented IH trial fells short of the 
requisite showing needed to prove a public 
nuisance ~f.lion. ln ~his ('USe, the limited 
numbm of persons affected would allow an 
unbH>&ed and impartial trier ol fact w como 
to but one condusion; therefme, judgment 
in favor of the egg fann should have been 
entered as a matter of law.'' 

The state has 30 days in wf>Jch to appeal 
the decision. 

\ 

fgg Farm 65th anniversary for VanderZees 
' ,J ) . :) 

Odors Don't Bother 
Enough B[i~fol People 

Bristol residents who thought that they An appeals panel of judges, consisting of 
w.~; ri~ of ~?e o~ors caused by the operation iudl!es Clair Vns~ Ri,..h~rrl n~~"- nn" "-·-

(WR, WS) ~ Peter, who will be 91 in 
Ma,r and Hazel, 85 in April, VanderZee, 
Bri~tol, celebrated their 65th Wedding 

.anniversary quietly with family and friends 
Fetl.I6. 

Born on a farm near Wilmot,, Hazel is 
the daughter of the late Charles and 
Augusta (Harms) Harms. Peter was born in 

'Holland. They were married in the 
parsonaa:e ofthA p.,~~ .. ,... ____ ,_- • • · 

most of their lives in Kenosh'a County. 
They have five c-hildren; Alta (Mrs. 

Leroy) DeBell, Salem; Olive (Mrs. Charles) 
Pflueger, Salem; O!ene (Mrs. Virgil) 
Wienke, Bristol; Georgia (Mrs. Ray) 
Patrick, Kenosha and Allen, Powers Lake. 

There are 12 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. Hazel has two sisters 
Ji,_.jnu Flvl., "''-- ~ •. , " 

"The fire chief was the on!:' lh..t 
did the actual inspectiOn,". ~~•d 
Fowler. "The constables didn't .lo 
thing but tag along, and they m 
paid $i per hour • 

The current pay schedule for fir, 
fighters is $3 per hour for figh1L.r. 
fires in Bristol and S5 pN llooJr i' !t· 
call comes from Paris Mecl",anF 
are paid S:l per hour whilP p,·;-<n' 
assigned to fire inspections or cit.• I' 
up duty receive $2.50 per hour 

Fowler said heexpr-cts to bring lti' 
the subject ot fir~ ciPplr!l:·ocT 
wages at tbe annusl town mthil<f, , 
April 



Bristol farm can stay 

Odors from egg farm not public nuisance 
BY JIM SMITH · ·, { ;· · :-: ' DNR has taken no action since that time. 

The Wisconsin Court of Appeals, District 
IL reversed a decision by Judge MichaelS. 
Fishe:r, of the Kenosha County Circuit 
Court, that effectlvdy allows the Quality 
Egg Farm, Brist.ol, to stay in operation. The 
de~ision was handed down Feb. 17. 

The case has attracted statewide atten
tion. Many f<Um groups have supported the 
egg fann during the course of the legal bat
tle$ and naw the t:rial as an attaek on their 
''rightto farm.'' 

Quality Egg Farm began its operation in 
l96T Through the years, it has grown to its 
present size of seven chicken houses, each 
containing approximately 20,000 chickens. 

The operation produces 15 tons of chick
en manure per day. The spreading of the 
chicken manure over land~ adjacent to the 
farm and the operation of exhaust fans 
located on the chicken houses work to carry 
the odor into the atmosphew and ont.o the 
property of the egg farm's closest neigh
bors. A fly problem is also created by the 
egg farm's operation. 

The egg farm is located in n rural a:re'a 
which is ~parse!y populated. The arell. is 
zoned for agricultural purposes. Thme are 
other farms located in the sunounding 
emmtrysidce 

In tht· ~rr;,g oJ' 
of tlH HU. ''''~' ll«• dtid<.<•n farcn ('ot<' 
plained L<; the iJ~epanment of Natuml 
Rebourc"B about rhe odors from the fa.nn 
The DNR investigated the complaints and a 
public hearing was held. The DNR conclud
ed that there ahould be no abatement order 
i,;sued abvut th0 smell from the farm. The 

The legal maneuvering in the case 
began in April of 1978. A preliminary in
junction was issued in May of that year 
restraining Quality Egg from spreading 
manure on its adjoining fields and requiring 
it to keep the manure created by its chick· 
ens in a sanitary and nuisance free manner. 
In November, a trial was held on the matter. 

At the trial, the State of Wisconsin, the 
plaintiff in the case, presented the testi
mony of 24 neighbors of the farm who stated 
that they were offended by the odor, About 
two-thirds of the 24lived within one quarter 
mile of the egg farm property. The 24 
people represented six or seven households. 

The trial resulted in a judgment calling 
for Quality Egg to eliminate the odor and 
fly problem within a 9 month period. A 
referee was appointed to monitor the 
progress. 

Following completion of a report pre
pared by the referee, a final hearing was 
held on Aprill6, 1980. The r.eferee testified 
that although the odors had been redu<:ed to 
a certain degree, objectionable odors still 
existed. Other testimony revealed that 
Quality Egg had spent substantial sums in 
An attempt to implement odor control 
measures at the farm. 

On MaY 7: the court issued its tindmgs 
•"hide c.ta{<·d !t J~ h•g:bly doubtful th>11 
dww prohlE}t!~ \ !>n 1w (W(·>nlr,-,e · · Qu<>hlv 
l:gg "'"-S ordered to Cf'ase 1ts operatwns. 
The matter was then ~ppea)ed. 

The appeals court overturn€d the deci· 
sion based on the fad that "fn order for the 
attorney general {repres<>nting the State of 
W\scons\nl to be ~ party in this lrrw~u\t, 

it must b(' found that it i~ an action to abate 
a public nuisance.'' 

The court further stated that ''The 
difference between a public and private 
nuisance is that a public nuisance affects 
the public at large whereas a private 
nuisance affects an individual or a limited 
number of individuals only. 

"W€ believe that the trial court erred in 
failing to find that the nuisance in this case 
wa~ not public as a matter of law. In Wis
consin, in order for a nuisance to be public, 
the nuisance must affect an 'entire com
munity,' a 'sufficiently large number of 
persons,' or a 'public interest.' In this case, 
the limited number of people affected can
not be classified under any of the above 
listed categories. 

"It is obvious to this court 
small number of people were 
the odors created by the egg liUiu. u1<: 

report of the referee ''' '' ··~-·--

entered into evidence at trial, disclosed that 
there iss sparsity of development surround
ing the egg fann. Some of the state's 
witne~ses testified that they were affected 
by the odor only four or five times per year. 
One witness, who testified that he was 
affected 10 to 20 days per year, ironically 
owned 2, 000 chickens himself. '' 

The court further found that "Although 
the complaining neighbors in this instance 
may have a valid cause of action for the 
abatement of a private nuisance, the evi
dence presented at trial falls short of the 
requisite showing needed to prove a public 
nuisance action. In this case, the limited 
number of persons affected would allow an 
unbiased and impartial trier of fact to come 
to but one conclusion: therefore, judgment 
in favor of the egg fann should have been 
entered as a matter of law.'' 

The state has 30 days in which to appeal 
the decision. 

t_gg Farm 65th anniversary for VanderZees 
·"' ' 

Odors Don't Bother 
Enough BriJ;tol People 

Bristol residents who thought that they 
were rid of the odor~ caused by the operation 
of the Quality Egg Farm, Hwy, 50, when 
Judge Michael Fisher orderd the egg farm to 
cease operating because it was a public 
nuisance, last May, might be surprised a~ it 
starts back wto operation after the d!stnct 
Cour.t of Appeals overturned Fisher's rulmg 
last week 

An appeals panel of judges, crmsisting of 
judges Clair Voss, Richard Brown and Bur
ton Scott, didn't think that the odors rising 
from 15 tons of chicken manure, spread over 
the farms adjoining fields, daily, and other 
fertilizers, affected a sufficienUy large num
ber of person's 

After quoting tbat a "public nuisanee must 
affect an entire community," the appeals 
court did say that the complaming neighbors 
could cite the egg farm as a ''private nuisan
ce." 

So, aftera two year fight, waged by 
residents living in the area of the egg farm, 
the business that has seven laying houses, 
housmg approliJmately 140,000 fowl, Wlll be 
in legal operation 

Noel Elfenng, Br1stol Town Chairman, 
and a farmer him~elf, say~, 'Tm delighted 

(WH. WS) -- Peter, who will be 9J in 
May and Ha2.e!, 85 io April, VanderZee. 
Bristol, C<>lebrsted tlwir 65th wedding 
anniversary quietly with family and friends 
f'eb. J6. 

Born on a farm near Wilmot, Hazel is 
the daughter of the !ate Charles and 
Augusta (Harms) Harms. Peter was born in 
Holland. They were married in the 
parsonage of the Peace Evngelical Lutheran 
Church in Wilmot in 1916. 

TheY farmed in Kenosha and Walworth 
Counties until 1956. Peter then worked at 
Lily Lake for the late Harry and Elmer 
Kerstings until retiring in 1968. They lived 

at the appeals judges' decision,'' 
"The town board worked hard lo keep the 

egg farm open. The odors weren't a public 
nuisanct' because they only affected a few 
people, but we're going to keep on the farm to 
keep it as clean <IS possible for those people.'' 

He then went on to say that the first 
dec1sion to close the fram would have had an 
effect on the expansion of all agnculturein th · 
area. 

"Banks were afraid to finanee the larger 
~nes but now they are going ahead " 

most of their iives in Kenosha CoHnt_y 
They have live cb>ldre"; A!tu 1Mr~ 

Leroy) DeBell, Sahcm; Oliw (Mrs. Chades) 
Pflueger, Salem; Olene (Mrs. Virgil) 
Wienke, Bristol, Georgia (!Yhs. Ray) 
Patrick, Kenosha and Allen, Powers Lake. 

There are 12 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. Hazel has two sisters 
living, Elsie Sime, Milwaukee and E.dith 
Hasselman, Kenosha. Peter has a brother 
John living in Genoa City and a sister Mary 
in Silver Lake. 

Their daughter and son-in-Jaw, Alta anti 
LeRoy DliBell celebrated their 43rd a.nni-

"""Y \ '~' d•y. 



COLLEEN WINFIELD < 
. -Y! 

Skydiving and Nursing head Interests 

Colleen Winfield >'njo}s sky<living 
and plans a career in nursing. 

This Central High School senior 
who is the reigning 'fliss Bristol, 
was voted by her class fl.'i "most 
likely to succeed" and selected as 
"Top Teen" and finds aH classe'i at 
Central interesUng. 

The daughter of Rid,ard J. and 
Edna Mae Winfield, Colleen says 
she enjoys school as a V'ho)e, She is 
a member of Pep Band, Jan En· 
semble, Pit Band, Math Club and 
Chern Club. 

This year "Co" l~ serving as 
president of the Stu;lf.'nt Council, 
president of the National Honor So
ciety, senior .class. president ;,nd 
band co-Captain. 

She has mad!' 25 jumps in her 
skydiving endeavors, $Ome ol which, 
she says, were freelaiL S1te has also 
begun flying Jesson~ working 

towards a private pilot's license. 
Co!een enjoys downhill skilng and 

her more sedate hobbles include 
needlework, knitting and sewlog, 

A member of the International 
Order of Jobs' Daughters since 1975, 
she has held numerous floor offices 
up to honored queen. She has also 
held the station of chaplain and 
representative to Arizons in the 
Grand Bethel. 

This Central senior has spent two 
summers as a Candy Striper at 
Kenosha Memoria! Hnspltal In llne 

, with her plans to become a regis
tered nurse. 

She has been accepted at the 
University of Wlsconsin-Eau Claire 
for the falL This summer she plans 
to work at Abbott Labor8.torles, 
North Chicago, and the Southern 
Wiscoosin Skyhawks. 

Bristol opposes permit 
for 2nd adult bookstore 

By ARLENE l"ENSEN 3 !t .)! "He lied to us," uld Elferl111. "A 
Staff Writer man named Mark Little came to the 

BRISTOL- Tbe Town Board uld town ball and told WI be was aolng to 
Monday It w111 hack building lnspec- open a bookstore and sell children's 
tor Fred Pitts In his refuul to Issue books and educational materials. 
an occupancy permit to the owner of The ne:ott thing we knew, be was 
Bristol's second adult bookstore. running an adult bookstore." 

Pitts reported that Anthony Residents In the vli:lnlty of the 
Musso requested an occupa.ncy per· store have complained, according to 
mit for a business on the I-94 fron- Elferlng, "and It we don't try to stop 
tage road between Highways C and it somewhere, we'll have a whole 
11. Tile northern lilalf of the bUilding strip of them out on the highway." 
already contains an adult bookstore. Pitts said, "If It goes to court, I 

"When 1 learned what type of think you should know the store 
businesS he plans to operate, I ex- owners have never lost a c89e. Tbe 
plalned that town ordinances pre- bookstores win every time." 
vent me from Issuing a permit tor a The Monday ageoda Included a 
business that could be considered letter from the Department of Natu-
detrlmental to the morals of the rat Resources concerning comple· 
town," PlUs said. lion of an Infiltration and Inflow 

Citing Se:otlon 505 of the town analysis In the Village. 
building code, Pitts said the building Acrordlng to Terry cummings, 
must he "henertclal to the health, Bureau of Wastewater Man-
safety, morals and general welfare agement, int!ltratlon and Inflow at 
ol the Town of Bristol and its res!- the Bristol plant Is "excessive." 
dent~." "Tile next step In the procem~ of 

Pitts sald Musso has indicBted he rehab!Htation !s conducting a Sewer 
wm appeal tile dedslon !O the Town System Evaluation Survey," !lll.hi 
Boord. The ned regular sesg\on !s Cummings. 
set tor March 30. The SSES would pinpoint lnt!!tra· 

Town Chairman Nool El!erlng lion and inflow sourc&.~, &.~t!mate 
said be believes the owner of the how much clear water Is entering 
first bookstore was less than candid the system and how much can be 
when describing the intent of his removed. 
operation. RehllbiHtatlon of Bristol sewefll 

y,\\.\. BO~N 

AUTO REPAIR 
TOWING & ROPE SERVICE 

may not be sufficient to meet future 
wastewater treatment needs, said 
Cummlnp. 

He said expansion of current facll· 
Ides may he necessary because ef· 
fluent llmitatlollS of the plant will be 
more strict In the future and further 
deterioration of the sewer system Is 
probable. 

A cost effectiveness analysis 
should be performed In the SSES 
report, accordtng to Cummings, to 
determine the c05t of rehab!Utatlon 
and/or plant expansion. 

Elferlng said the SSES has been 
elitlmated to cost $-U,OOO. No de. 
clslons were made on the study. 
Instead, It will be the subject of a 
special meeting of the sewer ut!!!ty 
on March ~ at 8 p.m. 

The names of Clla.rlotte Kozak and 
WilHam Benson Jr. were added to 
the list of those who have agreed to 
serve on an ambulance fund com. 
mlttee:. The committee will study 
methoos or ralslng HII,OOO tor the 
purchase ot a new vehlcle 1or the 
town rescue squad 

A requeM lor !nstr.l!Qtlon of R 
streetlight at Lake Shangrlla w!ll ~ 
reviewed and put on the agenda for 
March 30. 

The board voted to accept offeu 
on a used checkwr!ter described as 
one that "needs work." 

J //·f.(o·l 

Hwy. 50· 'hmile east of 45 Bristol, WI (414) 857·2726 

SERVICES FEATURE: -----------

Infrared tuneups for performance, carburetor rebuilding, 
compl.ete brake service, air conditioning and heater repair, 

alternator rebuilding, bench testing, electronic ignitions and more 
-----~ COMING SOON 

Central chess champ t Front end alignment and electronic wheel balancing I 
Q ,,...,. J ,_; n .. ,.. 
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KoMoho New• ~hoto 

COLLEEN WINFIELD . -'?I 

Skydlv!ng and Nursing head Interests 

Colleen Winfield enjl'Y" skyrliving 
and plans a career 1~ nursing 

This Cemral 1-Jigli School :;enior 
who is the rclg11ing M1ss t;nswl, 
was voted by he1 cia'\'' eY ·•m<:t;l 

to oucce~n .. atd Hiencd 2.~ 

!',' '"C' B' 

l[)ii'l FH'i 
dau~lH'' ,cl 

Edna Jvhw 'N:rd" ,,,., · ''" 
she enjoys s.;;houl u~ a ~.ll<;ie Slw 

towards a prtvate pilot's l!cense. 
Co!een enjoys downhill skiing and 

her more sedate hobbles Include 
needlework, knitting and sewing. 

A member of the International 
Order of Jobs' Daughters since 1975, 
oLe kb b~ld r:ume<OllS lloor offices 
''P lo hono!'ed queen SiJe hRS als0 
1:!-i(J n,e Hation of chaplain and 
r~presentalive to Arizona in the 
Grand BetheL 

vent me from tssutng a permu tor a 
business that could be considered 
detrimental to the morals of the 
town." Pitts sald. 

Citing Section 505 of the town 
building code, Pitts said the building 
must be "beneficial to the health, 
safety, morals and general welfare 
or the Town of Brlstul and Its resi
dents." 

Pitts said Musso has Indicated he 
will appeal the decision to the Tuwn 
Board. The next regular session Is 
set for March 30. 

Town Cbairrnan Noel Elterlng 
said he believes the owner of the 
tint booklltore was Jess than candid 
when describing the Intent of his 
operation. 

.u., """"'"1 "&<'" .................... .. 
Jetter from the Department of Natu
ral Resources concerning comple
tion of an Infiltration and Inflow 
analysis In the v!Uqe. 

According to Terry Cummlnp, 
Bureau of Wastewater Man· 
agement, Infiltration and Inflow at 
the Bristol plant Is "excessive." 

"The next step In the process of 
rehsbi\itat!on Is conducting a Sewer 
System Evaluation surveY," said 
Cummings. 

The SSES would pinpoint lnflltra· 
tion and Inflow sources, estimate 
how much clear water Is entering 
the system and bow much can be 
removed. 

Reha})llltatlon of Bristol sewers 

~\\.\. BOHN 
AUTO REPAIR 

TOWING & ROPE SERVICE 

I;;'t;;;;d, !;',Zui""b;th;-,ubTect ~i·a 
special meeting or the sewer utility 
on March 30 at 8 p.m. 

The names of Cbarlotte Kozak and 
WU!tam Benson Jr. were added to 
the list of those who have agreed to 
serve on an ambulance fund com· 
mittee. The rommittee wlll study 
methods of raising $-iS,OOO tor the 
pUrchase ot a new vehicle for tbe 
town rescue squad. 

A request tor Installation of a 
streetlight at Lake Shangrlla will be 
reviewed and put on the agenda for 
March 30. 

The board voted to accept offers 
on a used cbeckwrlter described as 
one that ''needs work." 

a member (If Pep l:Jafl(..<, J >tl! b1· 
semble, Pit Band, Matli C!Jb r,nd 
Chem Club 

This Central senior has spent two 
summers as a Candy Striper at 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital Jn IJne 
with her plans to become a regis· 
tered nurse, 

Hwy.50·'hmileeastof45 Bristol,lllll (414)857-2726 
This yea1 "L"" i;, ;:UY!ng as 

president oi rh' s: .·ic·! ,,,._, 
pre.•;ident of ne f\P,ili•T.cl lbnn1 
c\ety, senim r 

SERVICES FEATURE: 

band co-captain 
She has made 'i!mV ;n lw; 

skydiving er.deavnr'<, ;;•u,:, 'il ll'ilirh, 
she says, Wf're frrcef?.Ji Sbio' l1B' ,,Jso 
begun flying lessons W\Hking 

She has been accept~d at the 
University ol Wisconsin-Eau Cla!re 
fur the fnlL '!"his s<.<mmer she plans 
10 work at Abbott Laboratories, 
North fhicago, and the Southern 
Wisconsin Skyhawks. 

Central chess champ 
enters state tourney 

} /Y ·:r' 

Infrared tuneups for performance, carburetor rebuilding, 
complete brake service, air conditioning and heater repair, 

ali:ernator rebuilding, bench testing, electronic ignitions ami more 
--·····-.. ··- COMING SOON ·······-··---

Front end alignment and electronic wheel balancing 

Dale Hanks, senior, is the winner of 
Central's all school chess tournament. He 
beat runner-up Tim Newholm and third 
place wmner Dave &:hulz in a round-robin 
to gain the championship. 

Hanks will participate in the 12th annual 
Wisconsin High School State Chess Tour
nament sponsored by the Milwaukee High 
School Chess League. The tournament will 
be heldApril4 and 5 at the UW-Milwaukee 
student union 

Blood drive 
a success 

3-/~·, ¥J 
BRISTOL - Bristol Firemen's 

Association and Auxiliary an· 
nounced that the Bristul Community 
Blood Donor Club collected 181 pints 
of blood out of 191 scheduled donors 
at their semi-annual blood drive 
earlier tills munth. 

Dorotlly Niederer, chairman, said 
the drive was made possible by 
volunteers' efforts. 

Bristol's next blood drive Is sched
uled for Sept 14. 

Bristol au,xiliory looks for recipes 
J Jl' :;- •. 

(WR, WSJ -·The Womens Auxiliary of squad vehicle. 
the Bristol Volunteer Fire and Rescue Any Bristol resident wishing to add 
Squad Association, Inc. are putting to- recipes may contact any of the following 
gelher a cookbook. \ committee members as soon as possible 

The proceeds from its sale will go into a Judy Hansche, 857-2125; Dorothy Nieder<:<r 
fund toward the purchase of new rescue 857-2540 or Carol N>chols, 857-2447. 
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Building squeeze Kono<hO Now, photo by Mo,.M'I Slmon .. n 

fly ARLE'\:E 
Stall Wrl1er 

A Bristol farmer said T~ursday he 
wUl ignore an order from the 
Kenosha Countv Board o! Adjust
m!.'nts telling hi~ tfl mo>'e his small 
acceBory building 

"1 will not mov" it.'" said Russell 
MDtt, 6!00 156\h Ave. "They'll have 
to take me to cvurt ,. 

Moll requested \i variance from 
the cot"llY zoning ordinaace which 
require:-; structures to be set back 67 
teet fr'lm a Cla,s A highway. 

The 12· IJy L':-too\ bul\ding i~ 19.7 
feet from the Highw,;ty MB right of 
way, accunling to a !'.urvey by Rob· 
ert Smith, county surveyor. 

Mott daim~ the wrvev is in error 
"The surve.y says Hlghwuy ~t.B 

"·'-lS !aid out as a 66-foot -wad in 
1847," he said. "In 1847, they had 
never lward of a 66·foot road' 

Sheila Siegler, chairman of the 
adjustment board, said no v<~riance 
can be granted unless a hardship is 
shown. 

In questioning Molt about the 
building, Mrs. Siegler a~ked, "IS 
-~'-' ••~~A '-'"e~n "'""~ .... ~ .. ~~"'" 

A small utlllty building, just vil!lble at shows Highway MB was laid out aa a 
66-foot road in 1847, lain error. County 
ordinance requires &tructures to be aet 
bf!lck 67 teet from a Class A hlghwmy, 
and, according to the slll'\l'ey, Mott'n 
building at MB and K 13 19.7 fetJt.. The 

the right of the ll"ees, has been ordered 
removed by the Kenosha County Board 
of Adjustment becauwe If IU proximity 
to Hlghwey MB. OWner Ruuell Mott, 
®t!wdlng on bank, hM refu®ed and 
threatens_ to take the matter to court. 
Mott daims the county survey, which 

""board rejected Mott'a V4'U""lance request 
because no hardabip was shown. 

frnm State Statute 59.99 which 
,tates "The board o/ adjustment 
~hail h:.,ve the following powers- to 
,:;_uthorize upon appeal In spN~ific 
('ases such vanance from the terms 
of thee ordinam:e as will not be 
contrary to the publlc Interest : 
where, owiog to special conditions, 
n literal enforcement of the or· 
dmance will result in unnecessary 
hadship.'' 

ln the {ase of Markdale Corp. vs. 
the City of Milwaukee Board of 
>\ppeJ.Is, the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court ruled: "When a claimed hard
ship arises because of the actions ~f: 
th" appllcant himself, the b_oard \~ 1 

·nthout power to grant a vanance. 
Artordi~g to Thursday's ruling by 

the adjustm~nt board, Molt "caused 
h1~ own hardship." 

Mrs. Siegler and board member 
Jerry Smith cast the deciding votes 
on the Mott variance. Louis Fowler, 
the third b<nrd member and Molt's 
rwig!l"!Jr. afked to be excused from 
deliberations. He said he feared 
being accused of a conflict of in
terest. 

r... th" nnlv nthpr Item on 

Senior citizens 
name Westosha' 
center Jv.,coun~ 

By AJU.EN£ JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Westoshe. Senior 
Center is the name of the re
habilitated r~illty that will house 
senior citizen activities west of I-94. 

Western Kenosha COunty Senior 
Cittzeru.-' Council met Thursday, of· 
llclally. named their center Blld set 
Sunday, May 17, for a grand opening 
of the" -building, 

Formetly used as an elementary 
school, tbe center Is located on 
Highway C, just east of U.S. High-_,. ..... 

but S5 per year will be tbe suuested 
donation. 

A nultrltion center will open at the 
Westosba facility April 13, accord· 
lng to Carol Engbera, head of 
Kenosha County Senior Cltl:ren 
Nutrition Prognun. 
, Ms. Engberg said by the time \:be 
nultrltlon program begins, sbe will 
have a flrm poUcy concerning dlnen 
from llllnolli who eat at Kenosha 
County centen. 

The Kenosha Borne Care Board 
was scheduled to meet today and 
rlrllw ""'"',.."irlPIIn"" 

Bristol forms 
ambulance group 

)" 15' ~~ 
BRISTOL~ Lou Fowler has been 

named chairman of a committee of 
Bristol citizens that will serve as an 
ambulance committee 

Fred Smith was elected secretary 
and Russel! Horton, treasurer at an 
organizational meeting of the com· 
mittee Tuesday. 

Tile goal of the group is to raise 
$45,000 for the purchase of a new 
vehtc!e for the town's rescue squad 
service 

Another meeting has been set for 
March 24 at 7 p m. 

Request review 
of egg farmJ 1,, s' 

MADIS"ON, Wio. (UPI) -· The 
Supreme Court was asked by the 
stale Justice Department Wednes
day to reviev; a decision that a 
Kenosha County egg farm is not a 
pu!:llic ~u1sano;e 

fhe Second Distnct Court of Ap
ruled lasi month t~,al Quality 

Farm .. inc was nc1 a public 

''i'i"""i' t<>l<ii %~\~d II"· rif 
i'•<' '·h ,, ' ,,,,:, 

un o Jqenmnauon !he testi 
mony of 24 homeowners could not 
be suff\nenl to support a finding of 
publir nuisance" 

"'The coun of appeals' decision 
f!H·~ 10 the face of Wisconsin case 
!,\\,• b, !'(lu,,tnlg 1\w number of peo· 
Pi'' whn te,tJf' at c; trial with the 
ccnpe of inJw·y"," tr1r Ju~ticc• Depart· 
mrrt 

fh,. f;1nn ww; 8ccused of causmg 
,Jdot· and llv rronl~m.~ 

Mr. and Mn<. Eugene Morris, Bristol, 
observed their 50th wedding anniversary 
Feb. 28. Morris was a f(umer befor~ 
ing. The couple have 11 son, Jack_x 
daughter, Joanne Wheeler, both o~· 
They have three gnmcb;ons and ~ 
daughter~. · 



Supreme Court. ;;;~s' ;~k-~d by the 
state Justice Department Wednes
day !0 revl(>w a decision that a 
Kenosha Count:, egg farm is n()t a 
public nuisance 

The S!lCOnd District Court ()f Ap
peals ruled last month that Quality 
Egg Farm, Inc., was not a public 
nm~ance 

Building squeeze Kenoono N<w> Photo by M<lr5holt Slmon .. n 

The appeals court based its de. 
cision, the Justice Department said, 
on "a determination that the testi
mony of 24 homeowners could not .. 
be sufficient to support a finding of 
public nuisance " 

A small utility bulldlng, just visible at 

County rejects 
Mott variance 

the right of the trees, hu been ordered 
removed by the Kenosha County Board 
of Adjustment because If Its proximity 
to Highway MB. Owner Russell Mott, 
standing on bank, hu refused and 
threatens,to take the matter to court. 
MoH claims the county survey, whlcb 

shows Highway MB wu laid out u a 
66--foot road In 184 7, l8ln error. County 
ordinance requires structures to be aet 
back 67 feet from a Clus A highway, 
and, according to tbe survey, Molt's 
building at MD and K Ia 19.7 feeL The 

-board rejected MoH's varlanc=e request 
because no hardship was shown. 

"The court of appeals' decision 
flies in the lace of Wisconsin case 
law by equating the number of peo
ple who tf'stify at a trial with the 
scope of injury," the Justice Depart
ment said. 

The farm was accused of causing 
odor and fly problems 

,:;_ :, r 
By ARI.FSE JENSEN 

S.ta.U Wrltl'r 
A Bristollarmer oatd nwn,day he 

will ignore an ordPI lr.Jm ·the 
Kenosh;, Counlv Be<ard ol AdJlV(
ml-nts te\lt,lg ht~\ t•J mov~ ht~ >rn.::U 

l 
;\];\ 

,,~ ,, ' 

"'"''' 

h:."id;,.,;, 
;\{•: Tl\("C 

<J-, I "•J, ,\ ·" 
<·.~io RU'"·4t' 

"T:c'') !I );o'" 

'•,of ! ,.- .. ,~. 

k•e: frpm ,, ( l<>:·O .<\ 

rf,e t2- by ''-!-".vi i< l!l 7 
feet f11Jm ,·.~~· !-l1p.hW<l)- rif'11t ;:~f 

a~cc·~dinH \G ~- c·;rvFI" lly P.ou 

' ''·"''\\'' ·":,or 
~.j •'\1 'h.F 'WI"•'' 1' '" Nrnr 

· Ttw ,-,,1 v~y ··':·~ Cl!~t,·.c·> ,lJ 
.( :,,, ic-Jt [(:1" 

iP~7 ,' hP '",;,j )ii4 '/, lht'\ hid 
ne,·i'r he•; rei d :; 6~-10\J\ (cad 

<,tw,:-. s,pgle>· t\1:1' ruw o1 t!H' 
etliju.~Ln·,enl i:Jno:,·d~ said no v~:ianv 
<'an be gr'J,-,;ed "nies<; ~ hardship ,c 
shnwn. 

!n qu<c'•.\loning Molt about the 
building, Mrs. Siegler ~skeO 'ls 
there some reason other than beauty 
for placing the bUilding in a grew o1 
trees?" 

"l'm not going to put i( out in the 
middle ol the yard." said Molt 

Noel Elfering, Bristol wwn chair
man, and Bristol bupervL~ors Donald 
Wienke and Ru~~ell Horton all urged 
the board to turn down the t·equest 

Earlier this v,eek, the Bristol 
planning board \'oted to grant the 
variance 

Horace Fo·~ter, who ;;ves across 
MB from Matt, said. "Granting th.e 
vuriance would make a mockery out 
of 1ht· county zonlng ordinance." 

1he adju~tment board, a quas!
j\JdiCHll body, derives 1ts powers 

from State Statute 59.99 which 
states ·•rh~ board ol adjustment 
~h2.li hav~ the following powers- :a 
aulh<Jrizc upo:: appeal in speclftc 
la5\'~ ;uch vari.wce from the terms 
of ti;e ordtnanc~ as will not be 
'"('m' ""'' l'l the pdblit int~rest; 
'-"IH 1 f to <pecial conditions, 

It '"' ,, o( the or· 
1 ., ... ,.~ well r0suil 1n untw.cessary 

. ,,,,,., 
;:•l"-'l''' c, I' \' 

\ "' i '"''(' l-\n~r(! eli 
•he <;,',sc()(:;cin S•~rreme 

"lltt.en cl daimed hard
'h!p on ;sF~ bb~iluse o/ the actions o( 
the ;;pp1icrrnt himself, the board is 
,.,,,, -,~l n•.<if,r \0 grant a v:JrL~n;e 

Senior citizens 
name Westosha' 
center ir:t, county 

• n;orrl>r·.f; ;:, Tmn ~day's rulmg by 
iiH n• .:,.u,\ .c,MO, Moll "cau~~d 

•tl•l11]\.'' 

lli<d Do~nl m?.mb~r 

•·,,.J bo,nd m<'mbn amJ Mou·s 
J~ked \o b<" excused rrom 

Hf sa<d he feared 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
StaH Wrlter 

BRISTOL - Westosha Senior 
Center is tile name of the re
ttabllltated fa~!!ity that w!!! house 
senior c!t!zen activities west of l-94. 

Western Kenosha Cowlty Senior 
C!t!ze!lll Cotmc!l met Thursrlay, of
ficially named their center and set 
Sunday, May 17, !or a grand opening 
of the building. 

Formerly used as an elementary 
school, the center Is located on 

. Highway C, just east o! U.S. High-
In t11e oaly other ttem on : way 45. 

Thursday's agenda, the b<:Jard tabl,ed ' Council membetll adopted a set of 
a variance request I rom V110 goalll for the center, some of them 
Petri tis .. Camp Lake . . already completed. The list Includes 

PetritJS is seeking permtsswn to ' renovation of the bUilding as well as 
reconstruct the second floor of a llllltallatlon of equipment. 
buildi<lg damaged by !ire. but he , Other JoalS are the scheduling of 
indicded he will return for a van- classes, both academic and en
ance tt. build an addition to the , rlchment; recreational activities; 
nnnconforming building at. Hlgh- health screening and Social Security 
ways AH and SA. The Petri tiS pet!· counseling. 
tton lists a lerO setback from High- Tbe council agreed that persons 
way AH. wbo wish to join the center will 

He was in5tructe!;l to complete his make a donation in an unmarked 
pian so the boar~ will have an envelope, There wU\ be no dues set, 
opportunity to look at the enttre 
project before ruling on the first 
phase. 

but $5 per year wiil be the suggested 
donation. 

A nu!trit!on center wJU open at the 
Westosha facUlty April 13, accord
ing to Carol Engberg, head of 
Kenosha County Senlor Citizen 
Nutrlt!on Program. 

Ms. Engberg said by the time the 
nuitri!ion program begin$, She w!H 
have a r!rm policy concerning dlners: 
from JHinols who eat at Kenosha 
County centers. 

The Kenooha Home Care Board 
was gchedu!ed to meet today and 
d.raw new guidelines:. 

Ms. Engberg said Thun:day about 
30 Illinois senior citizens visit local 
nutrition sites daily. 

Joseph Czubln, council chairman, 
asked members to decide whetber 
they want other center activities 
open to seniors from ou~t state IUid 
out of county. 

The answer was " " for all 
activities bUt the nutr!t n center. 

"Wisconsin senlon: hould be 
taken care of first," said Clarice 
Schallawltz. 

In other action, the board voted; 

C8LEBRATF; GOLDEN ANNIVERAR Y • 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mo,.-ri,;. Bristol, 
ob~ervpd tlwh- 50th wedding anniven<ary 
fd,. 28. Morri" wa& a f(l.rmer befor.........;.,.. 
"'>'.- nw c·i!upif" have h ~on, Je<\!: 
d"ugh\cr, Jmwnt- \\'heeler, lwth nf6 
'l"fw.1 hsve thr<"<' gmr,:IH~mf, and H<J 
dBUiil-11<·;, 

-To charge the nultrttlon pro
gram $70 per month rent. 

-Voted to purchase a used copy· 
ing machine for $250. 

-Appointed Frank Gross to rep
resent tile aroup on the Kenosha 
AFL-CIO Council. 

-Set a regular meeting date on 
the first Thursday of each month at 
2 p.m. 

-Learned that 760 hours of volun· 
teer time was donated during Janu· 
ary and February. 



----

Bristol planners 
OK Mott variance 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stan Writer 

} J 

SRISTOL - Russell Molt's varl· 
~~ce petitwr. finally got a "yes" 
vot\' Monday alter months of bounc

around. 
he Bristol Planning Board voted 

\0 recommend that the Kenosha 
County Zoning Bcmrd ot Adjust
m~nts grant Molt a variance for hi~ 
acces~!Jry building. 

M:ott, 6!00 l~-<lth Ave., is seeking a 
variance from the Keno~ha County 

ordinance which requires 
Jres w be set eack 67 feet 

from 'l Cla~s A highway. 
M the olilsPl, Molt claimed hls 
nall building was 36 reet from the 

:ht of way. The planning 
a iook at the request In 

,Canuary bm did not address the 
Q.'Je'-tion of distance The matter 
'~'-lS tabled because board members 
nl'Jid r;ot ag,oe whether Mott's shed 
JS t~mporary or permanent. 

The Bristol Town Board got the 
"st next and recommended de
because of a "discrepancy in 

:neasurement~ " 
Town Chairman Noel Elferlng 

~ald he meawred the distance and 
<tetermined :t was nO! 36 feet as 
Mon daim~;:l 

A\ the county level the request 

,, 
was ruled invalid b!'<:ause of an 
incorrect measurement. Sheila 
Siegler, chairman of the Board of 
Adjustment, said she measured the 
distance from shed to road and 
pronounced it 23 feet. 

Molt was given two months to 
revise his application 

His applkatlOn now lndkates the 
accessory building is 19.7 feet from 
Highway MB. 

Joseph Cwbin and Lynn Maher, 
members of the Bristol Plann!ng 
Board, said they visited the Mot! 
property and favor leaving the build· 
lng as it now stands 

"The shed is hidden behind tht" 
trees," said Czubin. ''You can't s<'e 
it from the road. It's a go!Xl toea· 
lion." 

"It's the best place on the proper
ty to place the shed," Maher said. 

On Thursday, the request will be 
heard again by the Board of Adjust
ment at 7 p.m. at the courthouse 
Room 310. 

In other action, the board agreed 
to recommend approval or Sam 
laquinta's request for permi~sion to 
build a 3()- by 30-foot addition on a 
home at Lake George. 

laquinta said he will add a second 
floor to his existing nonconforming 
house at !Olst Street and !95th Ave-
nue. 



K'""h' Nc"'' ~holo 

SO year~ ago 
Mai-eb 24, inl 

Peter Niccolal Is tile new director 
of the Boy Scout Band. 

The Kenosha County 4-H Club met 
at its annual session and elected 
Dalton o~anne president and 
Clarence Marte!!, vice presidenL 
Louise Lauer Is secretary. 

At the annual town meetin!l Of 
Bristol, Mrs. Ellzalleth Benedict 
W"iiS"ilominated as a candidate for 
justice o! the peace to oppose WH· 
Ham Hardy. Women in large QUID· 

bers attended the meeting. 

Upper portion of this house was damaged by fire of undetermined ortgln Wednesday night. 
)' I.;: .. j I 

Firefighter hurt in Bristol blaze Democrats name three 
to planning committee~ 

BRISTOL~· A Brigtol firefighter 
was injured and three others suf. 
rered smoke inhalation Wednesday 
night while extinguishing a nre at an 
old, vacant farmhouse on Highway 
50 east of County Highway MB. 

Richard Bizek was treated at 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital lor a 
laceration on h!s hand. William 
Niederer, John Tossavaand William 
Glemhocll:l Jr. were treated by the 

/ /j ~'! 

Bristoi Rescue Squad for smoke 
inhalation. 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger said 
the blaze was discovered by a 
sheriff's deputy about ll: !5 p.m. He 
said the second floor of the frame 
structure was gutte(l and the first 
floor suffered water damage. 

The home reportedly is owned by 
a Chicago development rirm and 
was in the process of being re· 
modeled. 

A. 
\ ' 

Tankei'S from Pleasant Prairie 
and Salem helped fight the blaze and 
a Salem engine stood by, Krueger 
said 

Most of the equipment Jell the 
scene al:lout 4:JG a.m. Krueger said 
An engineer was still standing by 
this morning. 

Cause of the fire and the amount 
of the toss had not been determined 
thls morning. 

fhree Kenoshano hav~ bK'n 
narneri 10 planning_ commi!cE-es for 
\he st~te Democratic conv«ntwn to 
be held June 12 and 13 in LaCros5P 

Jack Rice, U11ited Auto Wor\wrs 
internatior..al representative, will 
serve on the resolutions committee: 
Mary Plunken, Kenosha County Str 
cia! Services deputy director, will 
serve on the credentials committee, 
and Richard Levis, Washington Jurt· 
ior High school teacher, wlll serve 
on the rules committee. 

Annual 'F(\Ure' auditions 
scheduled, themes set 

5 ' ' " Auditions are schedUled in Mil-
waukee Sunday for entertainers for 
King Richard's Faire. The falre also 
announced weekend themes for this 
summer. 

natlon and cross-country horse rac
Ing, a three-day celebration July 3-5 
at the faire site just west of l-S4 at 
the Wisconsin·lllinois state line In 
BristoL ' 

The fa ire, "A Return to the Ren
aissance," will continue on con
secutive weekends through Aug 
15-16. 

FUND RAISERS· Women8 Auxiliary of Norothy Niederer, vice-president; Judy 
D-'-'-'"-•~·-•~-- "''-----'• A----'~''-- -~o Ua~c-1-,. ~•oQ;.-l,.n•• ('.,~nJ1'\l;-hnl" J<.,,..,.... 

Actors, pantomimists, pup. 
peteers, jugglers, dancers, wizards, 

'mentalists, gymnasts, street per
formers and beggars, rogues and 
scoundrels will he auditioned at the 
MilwaLtkee Performing Arts Center, 
Rehearsal Hal! A on the fourth floor; 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 

P·~;. 

Each day of the opening weekend 
will feature three cross-country en· 
durance horse races, each lasting 30 
to 90 minutes. Cash prizes will be 
awarded to ·first and second place 
finishers ln a ceremony at the end of -----··'- _, .. ,;no th~>mP. for 



K•oosha New• photo 

Upper portion of thta house waa damaged by fire of undetermined origin Wednesday night. 
r Jd-J·t 

Firefighter hurt in Bristol blaze Democrats name three 
to planning committees 

BRISTOL - A Bristol firefighter 
was injured and three others suf· 
fered smoke inhalation Wednesday 
night while extinguishing a fire at an 
old, vacant farmhouse on Highway 
50 east of County Highway MS. 

Richard Bizek was treated at 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital for a 
laceration on his hand. WilHam 
Niederer, John Tossava and Wllliam 
G!emboclli Jr. were treated by the 

Bristol Rescue Squad lor smoke 
Inhalation. 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger said 
the blaze was discovered by a 
sheriff's deputy about 11:15 p.m. He 
sak! the second floor of the frame 
structure was gutted and the first 
floor sutrered water damage. 

The home reportedly ls owned by 
a Chicago development lirm and 
was in the process of being re
modeled. 

BR\SiOL 

Tankers from Pleasant Prairie 
and Salem helped fight the blate and 
a Salem engine stood by, Krueger 
said. 

Most of the equipmem left the 
scene about 4;30 a.m. Krueger said. 
An engineer was still standing by 
this morning. 

Cause of the nre and the amount 
of the loss had not been determined 
this morning. 

Three Kenoshans have been 
named to planning committees for 
the state Democraiic convention to 
be held June 12 and 13 in LaCrosse. 

Jack Rice, United Auto Workers 
international representative. wili 
serve on the resolutions committee; 
Mary Plunkett. Kerwsha County So
cial Services deputy director, wlll 
serve on the credentials comminee, 
and Rirhard Levi~. Washington Jun
ior H.igh school teacher, will serve 
on the rules comminee 

Annual 'Faire' 
scheduled, themes set 

j ; . ~' 
Auditions are scheduled !11 M'll· nation and cross-country horse rae-

waukee Sunday for entertainers for ing, a three-day celebranor. J,~j 
King Richard's Faire. The faire also at the fa1re sne JUSt WHl uf 
announced weekerd themes for thi'" the Wisconsin·Tliiuois .'.tate lint> in 

Bristol, summer. 
Tile fain~. "A Return ln the RPn· 

. atssancf.,'' will coil\inuP con-
secwl!ve we'."kem!s Aug 
\0-16. 

< \ ~ 
.. 

I tl..-··t,~l:' •.. ·I .,. .- ,, j /J J, 
I 

Actors, panton;l!mists. pwp 
peteers. jugglers, dancers, wizards, 
mentaltsts, gymllasb, sn·ee\ t:>er· 
formers and beggars, rogues and 
scoundrels will be auditioned at IIJC 
Milwaukee Performing Arts Center, 
Rehearsal Hall A on the founh floor, 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m. 

Eacil day of the opening weekt•nd 
will feature three cross-country en· 
durance horse races, each lasting ,'J{l 

to 90 minutes. Cash prizes w1ll be 
awarded to ·first and serond place 
finishers in a ceremony at the end of 
each day. 

FUND RAiSERS. Women's Auxiliary of 
Bristol Volunteer Firemen's As~odation are 
preparing cookbook as part nf fund raising 
project to buy new squad. From left are 

Norothy Niederer, vice-president; Judy 
Hansche, president; Carol Nichols, Secre
tary-treasurer and Sue Jozapaitis, sergeant• 
at-arms. (Nancy Pou1erphot-o) 

The season's opening ttJ.eme for 
the !~ire will be the king's coro-

Donations sought for ambulance 
' j ''! ':>'/ 

Area Items 1 
,..,, \ 

BRISTOL - Letters w!!l he sent 
to residents of the towns of Bristol 
and Pads asking for contributions 
for the purchase of a new ambulance 
for the Bristol Volunteer Fire De-

partment. 
Fl-ed Smith, secretary of the am· 

bulance committee, said the group 
met this week and put the final 
touches on the mail campaign. 

BRISTOC - Town Board wlll 
meet at 7:30p.m. Monday followed 
by a meeting of the Bristol Sewer 
Ut~!_t~ _at 8 o'clock. 



New sew~.r extension given initial OK 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
SALEM - Commissioners of 

Salem Utility District 2 Wednesday 
gave preliminary approval to sewer 
extensions ln several areas' not in
cluded in the original $23 million 
project. 

Donald Zenz, town engineer, was 
directed to prepare preliminary cost 
estimates tor sewers on the Bristol 
side of Lake Shangrila. the Silver 
Lake County Park, Voltz Lake, Tim· 
berlane, and Wilmot Consolidated 
Grade School 

Zenz' estimates are !0 include 
costs to resident~ and information 
on _pQssible state and federal as-

New adult 
bookstore 
tabled 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Attorney Stephen 
Glynn told the Bristol Town Board 
Monday his client, Anthony Musso, 
is 11ol "somebody filling the com· 
munity with smut " 

MussJ and Glynn came to the 
to~nl to appeal the denial or 
Musso's occupam·y p~rmi! for a 
booXswre on lh 1·94 !rontage romi 
brtwt'en Highways rand V 

AI 3 rneenng March 9, the Town 
Board agreed to back building in· 
~vector Fred Pins in his refusal to 
issue the permit to Musso. 

Pitts said at that meeting, "Town 
ordinance prevent me from issuing a 
permit for a business that COl!ld De 
considered detrimental to the mor
als of the town."' 

He cited Section 5()5 of the town 
txu!dmg code which states the build· 
ings must he "beneficia! to the 
he,1\th, safety, morals and general 
welfare to the Town of Bristol and 
its residents" 

Glynn said Musso spent $50,000 
remodeling both the interior and 
exterior of the building and plans to 
sell adult materials 

"There will be no minors al
lowed(' he said 

Town Chairman Noel Elfer!ng 
sa1d, "The town already has one 
adult bookstore. The board doesn't 
like it and the neighbors don't like 
II'" . 

Elfering said, "We don't want a 
strip of bookstores all the way liP 
1·94" 

Glynn said the board action was 
"prohibited by the Supreme Court." 

He described it as "a dispute on 
tile law. You have your view; we 
h:we ours." 

sistance for the project. 
Paul Guthrie, Department of Nat

ural Resources !"\'presentative, ~aid 
Wednesday the chanas !or obtain
ing federal grants arP slim. 

"One day, we had $74 million in 
federal money a\ all able for 
projects," said Guthrie. "The next 
day President Reagan withdrew $39 
million." 

Guthrie said, "You will haw to 
look to the Wisconsin Fund as the 
place to go !or money." 

Zenz said loans might be obtained 
from the federal Farmers Home 
Admimstration but cautioned the 
Lltility about the interf'st rate. When 
Phase 1 was approved, _FmHA mon-

ey was loaned at 5 percent but 
"Washington is talking about raising 
the payback to 9 percent," said 
Zenz 

Noel Elfering, Bristol town chair
man, said nine Shaogrila residents 
have asked to be included in the 
sewer project "but only if some 
funding is available" 

The western portion of Lake Shan· 
grila is in the Town of Salem and 
Utllity District 2 where the waste
water treatment plant and col!ec· 
tion lines are currently under con
struttion 

But the sewer line terminates 
where Salem meets Bristol and, 
according to Guthrie, "is o,nly 

Bristol supervisor 
is sole town race 
Bfl !ST\ii. · Ail i!1C\lin!W~~ (nwn 

nfll( 1,:[, Jn' 
.1:\0 

ch~•ltag<· '" 1m• A(li>• ·; ;-k•.i "" 
DONALD WIENKE, first super

VIsor. i~ campaigning for hiS frrst 
full term on the Town Board. He was 
appointed Oct. 15. 1979, to fill the 
unexpir<'d term of Edw~rd Gillmore 
wh<J resigot•d 

\\'ienk\', a membrr or the Bnstol 
\iohmti'('f F<re D~parwwru and ~s 
.'.ist~N chk( ol r~scui' services. 1s 
emplayt'd as ~ malntfnaN'f' super
'.-1\0r !<lr lllmi'i~ Range_ Bri5tol 

H~ 1s a litelong resident <li the 
communify, married and has four 
children · 

JOHN TOSSAVA, who announced 
his candidacy for first supervisor, 
did not reply to questionnaire sent to 
all candidates 

UNOPPOSED town officials in
clude Noel Elfering, who seeks his 
third term as town chairman. Elfer
ing served four years as supervisor 
before taking over the top spot. He is 
secretary-treasurer of the Kenosha 
County unit of the Wisconsin Towns 
Association. A dairy farmer, Eller· 
ing is a lifelong resident of the area. 

Russell Horton, second super
visor, says he has lived ln Bristol for 
72 years. He served on the Bristol 
Town Board from 1962 until 1971 and 
was re-elected in 1977. He was a 
mamber of the Bristol Volunteer 
Fire Department lor 25 years. 

Horton is a farmer and secretary
agent qf the Kenosha County Mutual 
l!!Surance Co. 

Gloria Bailey is running lor her 
third term as town clerk. She was 
previously a bookkeeper for a Twin 
Lakes firm 

Mrs. Bailey is a lifelong resident 
of Kenosha County and a graduate of 
area schools. 

\(! 

DONALD WIENKE 

Bristol Volunteer Firemen's As
sociation Auxiliary 

Floyd Timmons wa' first elected 
municipal judge in 1977. He seeks a 
third term Timmons is employed in 
the maintenance division of Abbott 
Laboratores. North Chicago, Ill. 

Paul Bloyer was elected constable 
m 197() and has held the post since 
that time. Bloyer is a professional 
firefighter for the City of Kenosha 
and advisory chairman of the L<llie 
George Protection and Rehabilita· 
tion District 

Robert Bqhn, constable, seeks a 
third term :;n the office. He is a 
farmer ·ami, member of the Bristol 
Volunteer Fire Depanment. He is a 
lifelong resident of the town 

William Ccisen~a is running for a 
full term as constable alter being 
appointed to the post to fill a ;acan-

'"'· ---A·''~""'" o~r"~,,.,~ fhp. 

quirk of geography. Adding that 
area to the project only involv~s 

lengthening a pipe." 
Guthrie said _the Bristol portion of 

Sl~angrila meets the DNR's two
thirds rule which decrees that two
thirds 'of the property on both sides 
of a street must be developed before 
the state will approve grants. 

The need for sewers at Shangrila 
is not new, according to Guthrie. He 
said DNR files include letters from 
residents concerned with the prob
lem during the days of the Lyndon 
Johnson Administration. 

to other arcJs arP "que-'.tionabl~ · 
"Some m<'"t the twn-third~ re

quirement but some do not have 
grant ability," "md (~Uthri>· 

Supervisor Rkhard Hautzinger 
said, "Voltz Lake despPratf')y nf'u\~ 
sewers w~·w bern k1:fing the 
c;, >nty at bay f01 ·,·o:nf' tnn<'. The 
county <;,"lnit'lna~ l1<1s .'aid if Volt< 
rw;idento don't get oewN,, tbey will 
h:cve tn mstntl hold1nr t<~nk~."' 

Lois Rf'bic?k, former Sllfh'rvisot, 
said th~ tv·o·thi,ds f\Jlf' i~ uofetr ns 
it appli<:-s ltJ Vnlt1 L~l\<- .lnd Tim· 
hPr::mr Guthrie was optimistic about 

sewers at the county park at Silver 
Lake but conceded that extensions 

'The rP;l,~n therf' are no home< 
on scmlt' l()t~ IS kc:.us<' thPy are not 

KEEP ~ 1 ~
DORIS C. MAGWITZ 

Treasurer, Town Of Bristol 
Even though ! have no announced 
opposition. your show of conh~ 
dence wiH be greatly aooredoted 

fl:>•d For By Doris C. Moqw1i<. 

l(eeP DORIS C. 

MAGWITZ 
TOWN ol BRISTOl 

Treasurer 
I enjoy wotk!ng for you. 

Even though I have no announoad 
oppotition. your show of confidence 

would ba greatly appreciated. 

Authortud and p•ld tor I>Y Oofl• C, 
Malwl4> Ulll1 aznd St., l.l<loto.!, WI 5l1Q4 

I "- I TO; HiE TOV. v.F BRISTOL 
Srl>lol, Wl•oon•ln 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
111at on !fie 13th of April, 1~11 ot 
6.00 P.M., 1h• Town of Brl•lo! 

. will hold it• onouollown meet· 
'"~ at too Bri•tol Town Ho!l, 
arl>toL Wi><on>in, olllotoreotod 
pa<li., oro encouroged re at 
tond 
Doted this 1•1 doy of A~ril, li~l 
(ilor>O L. Boiley, Town Clerk 
April 1.10 

APPLICATION 
FOR LIC!IIlE 

Clo•• "B" Fe<meotod 
Molt Be.ora9o License 

NAME & ADDRESS 
RH'hard J_ Wmlield·A~ont 
"'"Hold !Ontorpro$0$ '"" moo WmtloW Rd. 

Brl$101, WI 53104 
Tl>e ot>ovo opp<lcot>on lor • 

lic•n'" will ho """'"· con>idor•d 
ond acted upon ot a r•~~•or 
moellng of tho Town Soard of 
100 Town ot BflstO! f<> oo hoid on 
~;':' 0 ~\' ,::'."'J=~,.~~' ~~~~"•J,L.~ 

Su~eme court 
to ear appeal 
on .· g~ ~~rm odor 

The fppe::il of a !ower court ruling 
that odors from the Quality Egg 
Farm, inc., in the Town of Bristol, 
did not constitute a public nuisance 
was accepted Tuesday by the State 
Supreme Court. 

The Kenosha County Circuit Court 
originally ruled that the egg farm 
should end its operation. That de
cision was overturned in February 
by the District Appeals Court at 
Waukesha. 

bttildablt lot~." she said. 
Guthrie said the two-thirds rule 

ha~ its faults, "but it is the only 
process wo: ha1e come up with that 
'-'''<'S a rational decision on what to 
fund and what not to rund," 

Dl~R reprf'sentatives would make 
no con;mitments on the possibility 
nf funds for any of the areas re· 
QUested but urged the utility to 
procetds quir.kly with the necessary 
~pplications 

Fw any of the proposed ex
tt·nsion5 to qualify for assistance, 
Guthroe said, construction must be 
under way prior to complt•tion of the 
tn~atment hclht:, 



New adult 
bookstore 
tabled 

;1 ~I 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stall Writer 

BRl!-.TOL - Attorney Stephen 
Glvnn told the Bristol Town Board 
MOnday his client, Anthony Musso, 
ts not "somebody fi!Ung the com
munity with smut" 

MI.ISSO and Glynn came to the 
board to appeal the denial of 
Mus~o·s occupancy permit for a 
bookstore on the I-94 frontage road 
between Highways C and V. 

At a meeting March 9, the Town 
Board agreed to back building in
~pector Fred Pitts in his refusal to 
!s~ue the permit to Musso. 

Pitts said at that meeting, "Town 
Ordinance prevent me from issuing a 
permit for a busines~ that could he 
considered detnmental to the mor
als of the town." 

He cited Section 505 of the town 
btutdingcode which states the build· 
1ngs must be "ben.dicial to the 
ht>.tlth., safety, morals and general 
welfare to th(' Town of Bristol and 
!ls nsid~~r, ' 

sn1d Musso sp<=nt S;;<UXKI 
inth tht· Jnt('nor >Hld 

'There will be no minors al· 
lowed," he said. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said, "The town already has one 
adult bookstore. The board doesn't 
Hk~ it and the neighbors don't !ike 

"' Elfering satd, "We don't want a 
.nr!p of bookstores aJl the way up 
i-S4" 

Glynn satd the board action was 
"prohibited by the Supreme Court" 

H(' described it as "a dispute on 
the law_ You have your view: we 
have ours." 

Th.e Ooard agreed to take the 
matter under advisement and prom· 
tsed Glynn a decision in 15 days. 

Bristol supervisor 
is sole town race 

' )'! 
BRISTOL - All incumbent town 

officials are running lor new terms 
and only one Sl!pervisor faces a 
challenge in the April 7 election. 

DONALD WIENKE, first super· 
dsor, is campaigning for his first 
fl!ll term on the Town Board. He was 
appointed Oct. 15, 1979, to fill the 
unexpired term of Edward Gillmore 
who resigned 

Wienke, a member of the Bnstol 
Volunteer Fire Department and as
sistant chief of rescue services, is 
employed as a maintenance super
visor for Illinois Range, Bristol 

He is a lifelong resident of the 
comml!nity, married and has four 
children. 

JOHN TOSSAVA, who annol!nced 
his candidaq for first supervisor, 
did not reply 10 questionnaire sent to 
all cand1dates. 

UNOPPOSED town official; in· 
elude Noel Elfering, who seeks his 
third term as town chairman Elfer
mg se1·ved four yf'ars as sup?rvisor 
IJefore tai-;ITig over the top spot. He is 
srcrr>~ary-treflWrer of tr,e !(rnosha 
r·ountv unit of the Wi,,ron>in Town<: 
Ao<ucr;uw" A rnnntT l·JrN 

,, ,. i:ff·i,mg o( ilL ,;!<•;· 

'";'-•i) fir:' I'JI' '"' und 
visnr, sdy>< lw has lived in for 
n veiJr:S. He snved on th~ llristol 
To1~n Board from l\162 u,1til 1971 and 
was re-elected in 1977 He was a 
rnarnber of th€ l:lri'.tol Vulunl<>er 
F1re Derwnment for 25 vears 

Horton is a f.Hmf'r and sr-cJet'Jry 
agc_•r.l of th~ Kf%hlm ((~!lilY Mutu~·ti 
ln~uranr:t Co 

Clnria 8a•lf_l' ts 
third tnm us to'.l'n cl!•rk Shf was 
P'""'IOU.>iY a bookkeepN for a f\C;n 
Lakes firm 

Mrs. Bailey ts a lifelong resident 
of Kenosha County and a graduate of 
area schools 

Doris Magwitz has been trl"asurer 
for the Town of Bristol for 1D years 

Mm. Magwitl previously operated 
the Bristol Hardware. She is a life
time resident and a member ol the 

,.~ 
" '11 

DONALD WIENKE 

llri~wl Vrclunt~er Firrm~n·s As
".'Jtiutl<"• AuxiHary 

Floyd Tirmno!l:i wus fii'SI elel teJ 
''l,i'lC"I[JC>! pJgc H: i\17:· lJ< 't•Ph';. 11 
th'r<i lrnll It );,<c>ili> I' p; 

'"(''" ';:.' ''\'i"< f,!;i\'" 
l.ahDrawn-~. N<Jnh Chicago, 111 

Paui l:ltnyer was rlen~d constable 
in 1970 and hao held the post o1\1re 
that time, Bl()yer I' a prokssionul 
f•rdighter for th~ Ci!y of Kenosha 
and advi;,ory chalrmv.n or tile l.ak(' 

hiJIH IHH1 and R< !J,,l;;(it~ 
!Inn 

Rohul Bohn, ,r;nH~IJ!r, orrh ~-

He 
residf'nt of the town 

" a 

111 Cus~nza 1> running for a 
term as constable after IJ~ing 

appmnted to Lhe po·;J to fill a v~can
cy Cusenza previously .-;erved on the 
Town Board and the Bristol Coo
solfJated School Board. He i.~ a 
'alesman and has lived in the town 
for 11 years. 

First supervi"~~Lcontest in Bristol 
In Briswl Township, the only race is for ton_ Clerk, Gloria Bailey, treasurer, Doris 

first supervisor. when• incumbent Donald Magwi\.7.. munidpa!]Ustice, Floyd Timmons 
V>'Jenk<· fs.;e~ a cha!kng:.,. from John Tos· and constables, Robert Bohn, Paul Bloyer 
s>.~va and William Cusenza arf all unopposed. 

Town chairman, Noel Elfering, is l!nop· Neither Wienke or Tos~ava retunwd the 
posed as is spcond supervisor, Rus~ell Hor· Vve&tosha questionnaire. 

KEEP ~In 
DORIS C. MAGWITZ 

Treasurer, Town Of Bristol 
Even though I have no announced 
opposition, your show of confi. 
dence will be greatly appreciated. 

fb;d For Sy Oor;s C. Mor~witz 

'--{ ·I ~:,) 

l{eeP DORIS C. 

MAGWITZ 
TOWN of BRISTOL 

Treasurer 
I enjov working for you_ 

Evan though I have no announced 
opp<.nition, your show of confidence 

would be greatly eppraciated. 

A~tft<>rl¥ed and P•!d for l>Y O<>rl• c. 
WftWI.,., l9t17 •lnd St.., Br!do!, W! 5~104 

\ 

Supreme court 
to hear 
on egg f;:1nn 

The }pi)e~·l oi a' lower court rl!ling 
that odors from the Quality Egg 
F;sm. Inc, in the Town of BrisWJ, 
did ~ot constitute a public nuisance 
was accepted Tuesday by the State 
~upreme Coun 

l'!w Ker.()sha Cnunty Circuit Court 
limn 

de· 
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NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Voting hours in the. Town of Bristol on Tuesday, the _l'!h 
day of April, 1981 ore 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. at the Bristol 
Town Hall." 

Gloria Bailey 
Town Clerk 

OFFICIAL TOWN BALLOT 
TOWN OF BRISTOL 

NOTICE TO ELECTORS: This ballot may be invalid unle.., initialed by 
2 .election o!ficials serving as ballot clerks. I! cast as an absentee ballot, the 
ballot must bear the U>itlalll of the municipal clerk 

To vote tor a person whose name l8 printed on Ule ballot, make a ctoss 
,'[00 in the s'l.Uare att.er tbe name of the per.on tor whom you d€s!re to vote. 

To vote !or a )>'lrs<Jn wM•• name is not printed on the ballot, write the name 
In th~ blank "pace provided tor that purpose. 

CHAIRMAN OF SUPERVISORS VoteiorOne 
-~-----------------·-------· 
I 

-~ --------~~--
NOEL ELFER!NG 

SUPERVISOR #1 Vote!orOne ------- ------1 ---
.1 

JOHN C. TOSSAVA, JR. 

lXli\ALD WJENKE 

il SUPERVISOR #2 Vote for One 

RUSSELL C. HORTON 

TOWN CLERK VotaforOne 

GLORIA L. DAlLEY --r-
TOWN TREASURER Vote for One 

;_o~M~~~-=- ==~=~==p= 
MUNICIPAL_,J,U"'OnOCEO"_ _____ -----

FLOYD A. TIMMONS, JR. .. L_-
vote tor One 

1 

CONSTABLES Vote for Three 

ROBERT W. BOHN . •. ~ -

WILLIAM CUSENZA . I '" 

PAUL BLOYER. ···J , 0 

1---

.I 

1 

Wienke puts down challenge 
y ' 

BRISTOL - lnti.lmbent first sU· 
pervisor Donald Wienke ouccessfu!
ly put down a challenge fn':n John 
Tossava Tuesday to gain hi; first 
lull term on the Bristol Town Board 

follvwmg appDintment in 197S. on Oc't. 15, 1979, to fill the unexpned 
Wienke, a maintemmce ~uper· tertn Gf Edward Gillmr,re who re 

nsor at !1Jinoi~ Range, had an unof· signed. 
Ecial vote total d 2!17 \<' Tossuva·o All other Bristol incumbents w1•re 
114. Wienke 1q:1 ni1med to the bo:.rd re·'t'lected without opposition. 

Voter turnout in area 
Munlc. '-f 7No~ kelil. • 
Kenosha 43,399 
Brighton 889 
Brittol 1,981 
Parl1 1,029 
Pl. Prairie 7,250 
Randall 1,100 
Salem 3,100 
Somer• 4,677 
Wheatland 1,473 
Paddock l..ake t.l37 
S. Lakeu 749 
Twin Lake• 2,188 

Turnout 
6,920 

119 

"' 281 
2,636 

610 
1,889 
1,221 .. , 
'" 491 

1,028 

Total, 68,172 16,711 
• Regl11tered M of Monday. 
u Slnce 

Percent 
15.9 
11.3 
21.4 
27.3 
36.4 
55.5 
60,& 
26.1 ,._. 
37.8 
65.6 
41.0 

24.3 

SUver L/lke nsidenU! regitter ll.t the poUf!, the turnout In the Jut 
prel!l!denl!al dect!n-:n WIMI lft>('d a~ an Indicator of the mt>.:rt.lmum 
Ul\mher of voter11 ln tiH' lll:'1tn, 

Bristol scouts earn badges 
from Cub Scouts to Boy Scouts, 

Town chairman 1\oel Elfering was 
re-elected to a third term 1.-ith 311! of 
the 424 votes ~ast whilt' sup~rvisor 
Russell Horton, a veteran of 13 
yerns en the board, pO!lf'd 33~ vot!'~. 

Incumbent derk Gloria Ba:ley led 
the Brinol ballot with 3EO votes to 
gain h'Or third t<>rm while treas~erer 
Dons Magwitz, a veteran of JO 
years, gained another two years in 
office with ~t.-!l votes 

Bristol's three incumbent cun· 
stab!Rs were aH retained without 
opposmon P31JI Bicyer, a veteran of 
f1ve terms, polled· 319 votes. fol· 
Jov,t•1 b)' Wllli<mt Cusenza. <;eekmg 
hh fir~t full terrn. zgs vo,es, and 
Rubert tlohn, a veteran of twu 
terms. wah 264. 

incumbent municir,al Judg'" Floyd 
lnmnLns was rc•-eiectc<: to .J thmJ 
'N-n ~·;th :no ·;o(p·, 

The March meeting of the Bristol Cub 
Scout Pack 385 was held March 23 at the 
Bristol School cafeteria. Den 1 acted aB thE< 
greeters for the ev<ming and the V.'el-wlob 
pr<'sented tht' colors 

Rick Martens and Dion Ruiz reeei,·ed 
their Wolf badges, Gold arrows were 
awarded 10 Jen•m>' Brown, Ken Warner, 
Pe.t Kilhlman and ii.uiz. Silv<•r anow~ wt>nt 

, to: Brown, 2; Wayne Dano, Martens; and 

A bowling outing was held March I. The 
foUowing boys received a T-shirt for their 
puformance· Brankey, highest s<>rie•; 
Rob<ert Hole, most improved bowler: Rutz, 
best spon. The Webeloo were awarded the 
number one ribbon for the mgbt 

· Shane Brankey 
Thoc Webelos received the tollowinp; 

activity badges; Jeff Bajik, engineer, 
forester. naturalist; Pat Kuhlman, citi;o<m; 

, Jason Kempf, engineer. sportsman; Jason 
Shuckhart, athlete, naturalist; Tom Stacey, 
forester, sportsman; Mario Aceto, athlete, 
citizen; Shawn Dunn, outdoorsman, schol· 
ar: Rick Augustyn, athlete, citizen, scholar; 
outdoorsman, scientist. 

Stacey and B11jik received the Webelos 
badge. A ceremony was held for the two 
boys to commemorate their crossing over 

The April pad< meeting wiil b<' April :;n. 
Eacb scout wi!l present a geniu~ kit that was 
prt>pared at his den meu~ing 

The pack is interested in purchasing old 
Cub Scout shirts to sell to new scouts at a 
nominal charge. 

\ 



I 
SUPERVISOR -#1 V<JteforOne 

JOHN C. TOSSAVA, JR. . 

DONALD WIENKE . -l 

SUPERVISOR #.2 

RUSSELL C. HORTON .. 

,~-~ 

I 

l 
I 

Vote for One 

TOWN CLERK Vote for One 
--~--·---------------~~ 

GLORIA L. BAILEY .. ·I -·-------r-
-· .. .,.,~,., "· TOWN TRE,.~~~"'"' , vtefor One 

DORIS C. MAG'WITZ 

MUNICIPAL JUSTICE 
·--------~-----

ROBERT W. BOHN 

WILUAM CUSENZA 

PAUL BLOYER 

j 
~-~·~ 

Vote for One 
-- ----- -r-----·· 

S. Lakeu 
Twin Lakes 

,.. 
2,188 

491 
1,028 

8!UJ 
47.0 

hio fir<,t full term. 299 vt;tes and 
.Ro~.rt Bohn, :\ veteran ol two 
term,, with 264. 

Totals 88,772 16,711 24.3 incumbent municipa\ judge Floyd 
TJmmoM wa~ r(-elected to r:. th1rd 
ten;\ wtlh Jlf vok~-

• Registered lltl of Monday. 
•~ Since 

Sliver Lake n!aldenta relfl•ter at the polls, the turnout tn the lut 
prealdentlal election was u•ed a.o an Indicator ol tbe maximum 
aumber of voten In tbe area. 

Bristol scouts ~arn badges 
The March meeting of the Bristol Cub 

Scout Pack 385 was held March 23 at the 
Bristol School cafeteria. Den l acted as th"' 
greeters for the evening and the Webelos 
presented the colors. 

Rick Martens and Dion Ruiz received 
their Wolf badges. Gold arrows were 
awarded to Jeremy Brown, Ken Warner, 
Pat Kuhlman and Ruiz. Silver arrows wllnt 
to: Brown, 2; Wayne Dano; Martens; and 
Shane Brankey. 

The Webelos received the following 
activity badges: Jeff Bajik, engineer, 
forester, naturalist; Pat Kuhlman, citizen; 
Jason Kempf, engineer, sportsman; Jason 
Shuckhart, athlete, naturalist; Tom Stacey, 
forester, sportsman; Mario Aceto, athlete, 
citizen; Shawn Dunn, outdoorsman, schol
ar; Rick Augustyn, athlete, citizen, scholar, 
outdoorsman, scientist. 

Stacey and Bajik received the Webelos 
badge. A ceremony was held for the two 
boys to commemorat<e their crossing over 

from Cub Scouts to Boy Scouts. 
A bowling outing was held March J. The 

following boys received a T-shirt for their 
performance: Brankey, highest series; 
Robert Hole, most improved bowler; Ruiz, 
best sport. The Webelos were awarded the 
number one ribbon for the night. , 

The Aprll pack meeting will be Apri127, 
Each scout will present a genius kit that was 
prepared at his den meeting. 

The pack is interested in purchasing old 
Cub Scout shirts t.o sell to new scouLs at a 
nominal charg<.'. 
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IOTICIE OF IEUCTION 
Voting hours in the. Town of Bristol on Tuesday, the _(th 
day of April, 1981 are 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. at the Bristol 
Town Hall.· - ------

Gloria Bailey 
Town Clerk 

OFFICIAL TOWN BALLOT 
TOWN OF BRISTOL 

NOTICE 'fO ELECTORS: This ballot roay be invalid U!lles. ini\ial<-<1 by 
2.elecllon otficials serving,.. ballot derks. I! cast as an absentee ballot, the 
ballot must bear the initials of_ the munlc.!pal clerk ! 
j To vole for a person whose name is printed on the ballot, make a cross I 
IX> In the S'l.!lare after the name o! the perSon lor whom you desire to wto 
To vote 101" a p<!rs<Jil whose name js not prmted on the ballot, wnte the nam~ 
in the blliilk space !><ovide-d !or that pnrvose. 

CHAIRMAN OF SUPERVISORS Vote for One l 
---- I I 
NOEL ELFERING . . ... ·I -·----~-- I 

I I 
SUPER~ Vote for One 

JIL . . . I 
SUPERVISOR -#1 

JOHN C. TOSSAVA 

WIENKE. DONALD r-.-
SUPRRV !SOR #2 

RUSSELL C. HORT' 

TOWN CLERK 

lN. 

GLORIA I ~ BAILEY 

TOWN TF EASURER 

DORIS ·C. MAGWITZ . 

MUNICIPAL JUSTICE 
------~----

FLOYD A. TIMMONS, JR. 

' . . . . . . I 

T 
I 
I 

I 
i 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 
. . I 

. I 

Vote for One 

V<l1:e for One 

Vote for One 

Votefm:One 

CONSTABLES Vote for Thee 

ROBERTW. BOHN ............ ~ .. - .. 1 
I 

WILLIAM CUSENZA . . ......... - .... -I 

PAUL BLOYER .. . .............. -'! 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

down challenge 
1 $ - -· 

Wienke 
BRISTOL ~ lncum.'w· 

his apoomtment m 1979. on 0(:!. IS, 197\l, to fill the unexPiff'd 
a ffiaintenarv:e >uprr- term of Edward Gillmore wh,J rl'> 

- c'~~:l\;J. 

Td;n 
f:rs' 

,,.r ;>.c;::d 

"l~nr at [~;innis Range, bd an ur,ol· •;gned 
f,ciei -, ote tf'.ral d ?.!:!'i to TPss;:;va's All otCler Bristol incumbents were 
U <. Wknl\e was named to the bo.ird re·elected Wllhout opposition. 

Voter turnout in area 
w ·~ ,\, 

Munlc. ' No. Reg.* Turnout Percent 
Kenosha 43,399 6,920 15.9 
Brlghton 009 ll9 17.3 
Brl&toi UISl 424 21.4 
Parla 1,029 281 27.3 
Pl. P!'l:ltrle 7,256 2,636 36.4 
Randall LIOO 6l{t 55,5 
Salem 3,100 1,889 60.9 
Soroen. 4,617 1,221 26.1 
Wbl'aUand 1,473 682 44.9 
Paddock Lake 1,137 430 37.8 
S. Lakeu 749 491 65.6 
Twin Lakett 2,188 1,028 47.0 

Total& 68,772 Hl,711 24.3 
• Re¢11tered "--" o{ Monday, 
•• Since 

Sliver lAke re&ldents n:g!l!ter d the polla, the turnout In the lut 
preddentht! election wa~ 11.>:~ed lUI a.n Indicator of the maximum 
aum.ber of voten in the ;lrt':~t, 

Bristol scouts earn badges 

- '':• 

Town chairman Noel E!feri~g W3.S 
re-elected to a third term with 31~ of 
tne 424 votes cast while superv<sor 
fl.u5sell Horton, o. veteran of lJ 
vear~ on th~ board, polled 332 vote~ 

Incumbent clerk Gloria B".iley led 
the Bristol ballot with 3'30 V(li"s to 
gain her third term while trea~urer 
Dons Magwitz, a veteran of 10 
years, gamed another two years in 
office with 3\i'l votes. 

Bnstol'~ th·ee incumbent con· 
stable~ were all retained wlthout 
opposition. Paul Bloyer. a veteran of 
five terms. polled 31\l votes, fol· 
Jowe-1 by W11lia;n Cusenza, seeking 
his flrst full term. 299 vote~. and 
Robert Bohn, ::: veteran of two 
term~. with 264 

lncumbettt municipal JUdge Floyd 
Timmons wP..s re-elected to e third 
tum with 316 vote~. 
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Abrasives 
firm plans 
to relocate 

Books to~;! 
suit is . l 
anticipated 
"ft y' &~1 

DIANA DeHAVEN 
StaH Wrlte.-

Pride Abrasives, a Kenosha com
pany specializing in the production 
of honing stones fOr the automotive 
and hydraulic pump industry, ts 
moving to a new location in the 
Bristol Industrial Patk. 

A 6,500-square-foot building will 
be constructed on a three-acre site 
in the park. Watring Brothers Inc., 
of Kenosha, is the general contrac
tor. 

The bu!lding is expected to be 
completed by Aug. L 

Pride Abrasives operates out a 
3,000-square-foot building at 6618 
37th Ave .. It is owned by Matt and 
Dorothy Hazlett. 

The company moved to Kenosha 
about three years ago from lllinios. 
It employs 14 people. Once the new 
facility is completed, employment is 
expected to Increase to 25 to 30 
people, said Joseph Best. a company 
representative. 

The expansion plan, Best said, 
will cost about $250,000. In addition, 
the tlrm will spend $60,000 to $80,000 
updating ahd.modern!zing its fllcil
lties and buying-new kilns, presses, 
grinders and saws. 

't 
Matt and Dorothy 
and bullder Roy Watrlng. 

Bristol board to consider purchase 

Electors OK ,ambulance funds 
By DIANA DeHAVEN 

Stair Wrltu 
BRISTOL - Electors attending 

the annual town meeting Monday 
night recommended the board take 
~28,000 from its general fund and use 
it to purchase a new ambulance. 

The motion was made by Horace 
Fo~Jer, who said he didn't see any 
reason why, with a general fund 
Jalance of $136,842.39 as of Dec. Jl, 
1980, the town couldn't spare the 
:ash. Th11t balance is up from 
)108,712.45 a ye11r earlier. 

All but one of the approximatelly 
10 electors in attendance agreed 
¥ith Fowler. 

"This board wi!l take that under 
idvisement, but we dOll'! want to 

'-(-f'{'Yt 

strap the town If inflation keeps 
rising and at the end of the yea.r we 
can't meet our obligations,'" Noel 
Elfering, town chairman, said. 

Elferlng said he hopes the newly 
established ambulance fund wil\ 
cover most of the purchase. Super, 
visor Russell Horton reponed 
$4,274.7(} bas been raised since the 
fund was established April 3. 

Elfering assured electors that if 
anything happens in the near future 
to one of the town's two ambulances. 
It wqp.l.d-Nnmedlate!y be replaced. 

•'But right now it's not needed and 
we bope that when one is needed this 
ambulance fund wll! cover the 
costs," be said, 

In other biiS!ness at the annual 

me<lting, Fred Pitts, building in
repmted $1,660,000 new con
e in the town in 1980. 
total includes eight new 

homes, with a total valuation of 
$700.000; seven garages, $«\,Ofl{J·, 
seven farm buildings, $188,100; one 

bUilding, 1100,000. four com· 
buiJ(.Engs, $273,000; 28 re· 

•a""'"''"'IS-s am! additions, $276,lt'O 
and two plumbing permits, $2-UI£XL 
Total revenues realized frorr: pet
m;ts was $5,256.18. Pitts reportf'd he 
made 387 inspectlons. 

Fire Chlef Eugeo'e Krueger re· 
ported the fire and rescue depMt 
ments made 336 calls in 1&80, 25 
more ttlan in 1979. 

Rescue ~quads responded tQ 475 

calls and the fire department to 128. 
Krueger said the the department 
made !65 fire inspections and found 
303 violations. 

Constable Paul Bloyer reported 
constables made 112 calls and issued 
n.ine citations in 1980. 

Treasurer Doris MagwHz ri"· 
ported an end-of-year balance in 
Utility District I of $2,200.14 com
pared to $4,281 a year ago. 

Ut!I!ty District IB reported a bal· 
ance of $4,370.62 compared to $5J.71 
a year ago. 

The water utility budget !S $65,842 
compared to $JU33.29 a year ago. 

The !982 annual meeting was 
scheduled for April 12 at 8 p.m. 

Ambulance 
fund climbs 

""'·:.. ;i" '" BRISTOL- The town ambulance 
fund now stands at $8,000, commlt

mem~rs reported to the Town 
rd Monday. 

The price tag of a new ambulance 
lo set at $48,000, and the committee 
it: mapping strategy for an intensive 
fund·raising campaign to meet the 
goal by April 1, 1982. 

The Bristol Volunteer Fire and 
Rescue Department owns two vehl
cies, but one is a 1967 model that no 

n meets state requirements 
r.an only be used as a hack-up 

unit 

·.f'::__f!-~ -_~-:-~ 

SHE'S A WINNER- Cori.nn: Krn~~~-~ t~{ Stays in Tune with T<>rrwr.ow."' Chair
an eighth grader at Bristol Grade School man Ralph Myers looks <>n. Strains or bet 
submitted the winning entry for the Bristol theme will be heard thro,ghou!. th.-. Bristol 
Pl"ogn>!ll'l Day theme. Peat! Wienke prelienta Progress Day activities; July HI. 11. and 12. 
Curiane with $50 bond for her entey, "Brill· (Nancy Pouler Photo) 

Committee members asked that 
persons wishing to contribute to the 
cwse wrtd checks to Bristol Am
bt·,h:mce Pund, Bristol, Wis., 53104. 

BRISTOL - Section 505 of tbe 
town building code prohibiting 
the construction of a business 
that could be considered 
detrimental to the morals of the 
town will probably be challenged 
in court, according to the Town 
Board. 

"We expect to get sued over 
this request for a new adult book
store on 1-94," Noel Etfering, 
town chairman, told residents 
Monday. 

"We've refused them an Oc· 
cupancy permit in accordance 
with that section In our or
dinances, but we expect that de
cision to be appealed in a court of 
taw," he said. 

El!ering presented a petition 
'signed by 52 town residents, pro
testing the establishment of an 
adult bookstore adjacent to an
other already in operation. 

At the ·March lO meeting, 
Elferlng said the owner of the 
(lrst bookstore "!led to us. A man 
named Mark L!!tle came to the 
town hall and told us he was 
going to open a bookstore and sell 
children's books and educational 
materials. The next thing we 
knew he was running an adult 
bookstore. If we don't try to stop 
it somewhere, we'll have a whole 
strip of them out on the high
way." 

Elfering said he expected the 
case to go to court following the 
board's decision to stand by its 
denial. He said the board has no 
intention of issuing the permit. 

"We'll just have to see how our 
ordinance stands in court," he 
said. 

At the Uti!!ty District meeting 
which preceded the town l.>oard 
meeting, the board voted to con
tract with Donahue and As-
sociates to apply for a Sewer 
Systems Evaluation Survey 
grant. 

The action follows a recom
mendation by the Department of 
Natural Resources which reports 
Bristol's sewer infiltration and 
inflow as excessive. 

Expansion of current facilities 
may he needed. An SSES will 
pinpoint infiltration and inflow 
sources, estimate how much 
clear water is entering the sys· 
tern and how much can be re
moved. 



IJ lHH: 
FUND 

Start Drive for Bristol Ambulam:e l• :.?/ 

With $1,600 in the fund for the new ambulance needed in 
Bristol Township. o committee has been formed to 
spearhead drive to collect $4,500for the emergency V€"hide's 
purchase within a year. Since April 1, the fund has grown to 
$8,100. Many activities ore being ploflned by the committee. 
One of the prizes wiD be o registered Arabian kone, 

donated by Ken Davis, Davis Heating. Other activities will 
toke place during Bristol Progress Days. Rear from left, are 
Eugene Krueger, Noel Elferfng; second row from left, Bill 
Benson. Ann Cameron. Peyton Mclamb, Russell Horton, Lou 
Fowler, committee chairman; Charlotte Kozak, Fred Smith, 
John Moyer, Donald Wienke. marking gauge. 
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BRISTOL BUSJm;SS EXPANDS · Ve.Uey 

'l'r\.!tk St<lp, unw called VaHey Restaurant, 
ha~ bH·n be,wttfied and <'n!erged in the 

H 3 ;·JI.r& ul\ckr !h~ c;vmer~hip <Jf f;:hoy 
St Biing <'t<p+i·ily )n lh<• Pfl\1!\l~• ~n,ll 

inen»secl I rom J 0 tu 
7:? 

Judson Shoutler, Box 12-B, Bristol, 
11;as recognized for his outstandmg 
academic achievement at an hOnors 
convocation held recently at the 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
He is a student in the College of 
Education. <I -J <2 ·\{I 

on Hwy. 45, south of County 
' it wus moved th.,re from 

the eo mer 28 ';wr5 ar.:o where it wsE< built 
by Clair Bryfi<;L The \op picture shvws Val 

;;~,:~:;'!~i';:~; mn•n f>lil.hfn! cuRlDm<>r. 
!'> Eilrl Gillnwn' wlth ,.siiteSG<:'J.\, 

J;•pn Bukku. <'had~rw My<'rs 

Dump sticker 
fees to increase 

'f •J l:i -!<' 
BRISTOL - Dump sticker fees 

will be raised to $5 beginning May I, 
11 was announced by Noel Elferlng:, 
wwn chairman. 

Town residents will have until 
June l l0 purchase a new sticker 
which is 54 more than the fee 
charged last year. Stickers may be 
ourchased at the town hal! which is 
open MondaY through Saturday from 
3 am. ucttii 12 noon.· 

Introducing Sun Computer 

Alignment And Balancing 
Bill lkmn Aoto Repair hJ< JUst intoodueed tk• now Sun Compulllr Alignment 

lAnter Bnd Computet Wllool S..l.;~cer. With !his modem equipment, our wl!eel 
exf)llrts will ~djuot •nd !traight&n your tiru with oompuw ~ccuracy. lt'1 sale, 

~liable and affordable 
And now os em introdu<tory off~r. we're hMing c tire ,ale. Save on !he 

Hercules Radial or the Four Ply Saftipreme 78. When you buy from Bohn 
r-ow. yo<iil receive Free mounting and ;nstallation pl~l the Hertule• Road 
Hotard guarantee 

1-huw!es Rot:Ha! Saft!preme- 78 

Duo! Sell Jl COJf, <~LL'lY ~OI.YO>H" COR~ 

TVBEt-B< WHiT£ SIOiiWAU 
1 ,,_v •o~ vnrt~l 
~PlY FEBER~L>l55 SOLH 

(BLAC~WAl.U ll-00 \-E<SI 

LOAD RANGE 8 WHITEWALl 
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1'<1" .. , "" "''' "''"' 

F.E.T Ali-!J <lla 
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FREE Mounting and Installation 
Sale Ends May 31st, 1981 
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Hwy. 50·'/, Mile East of 45 ·Bristol, WI 

857-2726 

Bristol facing suit over:!JJew adult bookstore 
By ARLENE ,JENSEN 

StaH Writer 
BRISTOL - A Park Ridge, Ill., 

man who has been denied lUI oc· 

Ellering, supervisors Donald 
Wienke and Russell Horton, Con· 
stable Paul Bloyer, Town Attomey 
Tr1n M"""" <t11il "'h"r "mnlnv..-

says such ll. "business activity (is) 
protected by the First Amendment 
to the u.s. Constitution." 

Th<> Q..J~•nl hn~•-' nl+l-- l•n n• 

Board's refusal violates Musso's 
right to equal protection and ap
~Jicatl~~ of the law. The ~uit says 

dents had been turned in to the Town 
Board by Monday evening with more 
expected, according to Elferlng. 

buildings were signed by the Town 
Board and Fire Chief Eugene 
Krueger. 



I. V;:.';f';'',,.~ 

BRISTOL BUSINESS EXPANDS ·Valley 
Truck Stop, now called Valley Reataurant, 
bas been beautified and enlarged in the 
['a~t 14 years under the ownership of Elroy 
Meier. Seating capacity in the counter area 
has been increased from 10 to 24 while an 
added dining room seats 72. Newly decorat• 
ed and modernized, the restaurant has been 

Jud~on Shaufler, Box 128, Bristol, 
Was recognized for his outstanding 
a<:-ademic achievement at an honors 

held recently at the 
of Michigan. AM P.rlxlr. 

10 \he C'ollcge \if 

on pre&ent &ite, onHwy. 45, south of County 
Hwy. AH, since it was nwved there from 
the corner 28 years ago where it w11S built 
hy Clair Bryant. The top picture ~howe Val. 
ley Restaurant's most faithful customer, 
89-year·old Earl Gillmore with waitresses, 
left to right; Jelln Bakk.11, Charlene Myerl!l 
and Marion Mielb•. 

Dump sticker 
fees to increase 

) ;j ·\(. 
- Durnp stlo::ker fees 

"•I' 1w rui~t•d to $5 begi~ning May l, 
' ~-,. · ,,nnou~n-d by Noel Eitenng, 

• (-",:rnl"c, 
· ~,!<if'<1t<, W!il ~lflVP U~!il 

;''"'' l lr• purchase a new sticker 
w!l!ch 1s $4 more than the fee 
~har;;ed last year. Stickers may be 
'JJrthawd at thr town hall which is 
:'·'n \lnnday th.rough Saturday from 

1 !'' untli t2 noon 

Bill !k.hn Auto Repair llos jUrt introduced !I.e now Sun Compuw Alignment 
Center and Computer Wl!eel 6ai;;~QI!I. With tllis modom equipment, our wl!eel 
eJq~erts will odjust and stroightan your tlrt• with <:<>mputet a;:ctmcy. It's tale, 
reliable and affordabl•. 

And now o• on introductory offer, we're hoving o tire !ole. Save on the 
Hercules Radial or the Four Ply Softipreme 78. When you buy from Bohn 
now, you'll receive Free mounting ond imtollotion plu! the Hercules Rood 
Hozord guoromtee. ~.- .·~ 1 

Hercules R(ldial Saftipreme 78 
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Bristol facing suit over, x~ew ult bookstore 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - A Park Ridge, IlL, 

man who has bel!n denied an oc· 
cupancy permit for an adult book
store he hopes to open In Bristol has 
fl!ed suit against the town and Its 
supervisors In Milwaukee Federal 
Court. 

Anthony Musso seeks injunctions 
prohibiting town olllcla\s from en· 
forcing two ordinances which super
visors have cited tn denying the 
permit. MU!:iso also seeks to have the 
ordinances declared unconstltu· 
tiona! which pertain to bUBinesses 
considered detrimental to the mor· 
als of the town. 

Named u defendants beBides the 
t~ are Town Cbalrman Noel 

Elferlng, supervisors Donald 
Wienke am! Russel! Horton, Con· 
stable Paul Bloyer, Town Attorney 
Jon Mason and other employees. 

The defendants have 20 'days to 
reply to the suit, Elferlng reported 
at Monday's me~tlng of the Town 
Board. 

Musso purchased on the building 
on the west 1-94 frontage road· in 
Bristol last October. Part ol that 
building at 921().-9230 120th Ave., was 
and still is leased to the operator of 
another bookstore. 

MU!:isO ol:lta!ned a remodeling per
mit and made extensive renova
tions, tbe suit says. His attorney 
confirmed at a town hearing that 
Musso !mends to sell sexually ex
plicit materials to adults. The suit 

says such a "business activity (ls) 
protected by ttle First Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution." 

The Bristol IJ.oard, citing Its or
dinances, refused to Issue the oc
cupancy permit for the business and 
it confirmed that decision at an 
appeals hearing March 30. 

Elfering told MUsso's attorney, 
the suit says, that the plaintiff would 
be prosecuted under the ordinance if 
he opens the book!!hop without tile 
occupancy permit. Musso's business 
has not opened, 

The suit contends the ordinances 
are unconstitutionally vague and ov
erbroad and the dental of the permit 
constitutes a prior restraint of pro
tected activities. 

The sutt also contends the Town 

Board's refusal violates Musso's 
nght to equal protection and ap
plication of the Jaw. The suit says 
the ordinances have not been ap
plied to the existing adult bookstore 
operated by Mark Little In the other 
one· third of the same building. 

Elfering Indicated at a town board 
meeting April l3 that "we expect to 
get sued over this request for a n~w 
adult bookstore on I-94." \ 

Elfering said that Little "lied ~o 
us" about his bookstore, saying ~e 
was going to se!l children's books 
and educational materials. 

"If we don't stop'!t somewhere, 
we·u bave a whole strip ot them out 
on the llighway," the town chairman 
told residents at tbat meeting. 

PetttiO!UI signed by 333 town resl· 

dents had been turned in to tbe Town 
Board by Monday evening witb more 
expected, according to Eltering. 

The petitions support the bo_a.rd's 
efforts and urge "prohibition of the 
sale of sextJa!ly explicit materials." 

In other action Monday, Town 
Clerk Gloria Bailey announced the 
town will be allowed to issue one 
more combination beer and llquor 
license based on population quotas. 
Bristol currently has seven com
bination licenses but will be allowed 
eight. 

Mrs. Bailey said a license Is al· 
lotted for every 500 persons or frac
tion thereof. New census figures 
indicate the town has grown from 
3,446 to 3,599 persons 

Agreements lor the razing o! two 

buildings were signed by the Town 
Board and Fire Chief Eugene 
Krueger. 

The documents allow controlled 
burning by the lire department of 
the old north Bristol School on High
way 45, owned by Vincent Scarpell!, 
and a barn in Woodwed by Marcia 
Edwards. 

The board voted to reappoint 
Russorton weed commissioner, 
Sharon Semke, health officer, and 
Paul Bloyer, head constable. 

The board approved the purchase 
of a $2,277 copying machine for the 
town offices. 

Because of the Memoria! Day 
holiday, the last meeting in May was 
rescheduled tor Tuesday, May 26, at 
7:30p.m. 



?Abrasives 
firm plans 
to relocate 

Pride Abraslves, a Kenosha com
pany specla!lz!ng in the production 
of honing stones for the automotive 
and hydraulic pump industry, is 
moving to a new location in the 
Bristol Industrial Park. 

A 6,500.square-foot building will 
be constructed on a three-acre site 

. in the park. Watring Brothers Inc., 
of Kenosha, is the general contrac
tor. 

The t!Ulldlng is expected to be 
completed by Aug. L 

Pride Abrasives operates out a 
3,000-square.foot building at 6618 
37th Ave .. It is owned by Matt and 
Dorothy Hazlett. 

The company moved to Kenosha 
about three yean ago from l!linios. 
It employs 14 people. Once the new 
facility is completed, employment is 
expected to increase to 25 to J() 
people, said Joseph Best, a company 
representative. 

The expansion plan, Best said, 
will cost about $250,IJOO. In addition, 
the firm w\ll spend $60,000 to $SO,IJOO 
updating and modernizing its faci!
it!es and buying new kilns, presses, 
grmders and saws. 

--~""-

>, -I- -J 

'! "1 -;,·I 
Matt and Dorothy Hazfett, left, review plans with Noel Elfertng, Bristol, 
and buUder Roy Watring. 

Bristol board to consider purchase 

Electors OK ambulance funds 
By DIANA DeHAVEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Electors attending 

the annual town meeting Monday 
night recommended the board take 
$28,000 from its general fund and use 
it to purchase a new ambulance. 

The motion was made by Horace 
Fo~ler, who said he didn't see any 
reason why, with a general fund 
balance of $136,842.39 as of Dec. 31, 
1980, the town couldn't spare the 
cash. That balance is up from 
$108,712.45 a year earlier. 

All but one of the approximatelly 
30 electors in attendance agreed 
with Fowler. 

"This board will t~under 
advisement, -but we don't want to 

'·( I'-/ . J.! 
strap the town if mflation kt->eps 
rising and at the end of the year we 
can't meet our ohUgat!ons," Noel 
Elfering, town chairman, said. 

Elfering said he hopes the newly 
established ambulance fund will 
cover most of the purchase. Super
visor R usseH HOrton reported 
$4.274.70 has been raised since the 
fund was established April 3. 

Elfering assured eiectors that if 
anything happens \n the near future 
to one of the town's two ambt.l!ances, 
it would immediately he replaced 

"But right now it's no! needed and 
we hope that when one ls needed this 
ambulance fund wiJJ cover the 
costs," he said. 

In other buslnes£ at the annual 

meeting, Fred Pitts, bullding in
spector, reporl.ed $1,660,600 new con
struction in the town in 1980. 

The total includes eight new 
homes, l"ith a total valuation of 
$76(1,000·. ~even garages, $40,000·, 
seven farm t:H.tild\ngs, $188,100; one 
factory tr-1iiding, SlOO ,000; tour com
mercial buildings. $273,000; 28 re
model"lng.~ aJJ6 additions, $276,100 
and two plumbing permits, $23,000. 
Total rel'eCJue5 rea!lzed from per
mits was $5,256.18. Pitts reported he 
made 387 inspections. 

Fire Chief Eugen'e Krueger re
poned the fire and rescue depart
ments mru:1e J36 calls in 1980, 25 
more than in B79. 

Rescue ~quads responded to 275 

ca!is and the fire department to 128. 
Krueger said the the department 
made 165 fire Inspections and found 
303 violations. 

Constable Paul Bloyer reported 
constables made 112 calls and issued 
nine citations in 1980. 

Treasurer Dorls Magwltz re
ported an end-of-year balance in 
Utility District I of $2,200.14 com· 
pared to $4,281 a year ago. 

Utility District IB reported a bal
ance of $4,370.62 compared to $53.71 
a year ago. 

The water utility budget is $65,842 
compared to $.11,433.29 a year ago 

The 1982 annual meeting was 
scheduled for AprlJ 12 at 8 p.m. 

Ambulance 
fund climbs 

~- ~ .. ~~ 
BRISTOL - The town ambulance 

fund now stands at $8,000, commit
tee members reported to the Town 
Board Monday. 

The price tag of a new ambulance 
Is set at $48,00(), and the committee 
is mapping strategy for an intensive 
fund-raising campaign to meet tbe 
goal by AprU l, 1982. 

The Bristol Volunteer Fire and 
Rescue Depertment owns two vehl
cles, but one is a 1967 model that no 
longer meets state requirements 
and can only be used as a hack-up 
unit. 

SHE'S A WINNER. Corinne Kru~;t~-l !~{SillY" in Tune with Tomonow." 
an eighth grader at Briatol Grade School man R..Jph Myers looks on. StrsiM 
aubU~itted the winning entry for tbt' Bristol theme wiU be heard throughout !J>f' 
~sDay theme, P .. atl Wienke presents ProgH,S!' Day activities; July 10. I 1. ' 
Cllrinn<:> with $50 bond for her entr;t, "Aria· (Nancy PoulPr 

Committee members asked that 
persons wishing to contribute to the 
cause send checks to Bristol Am
bulance Fwnl, Bristol, Wls,, 53104 

Books tor 
suit is 
anticipate 
'{ 1 '1-B~; DIANA DeH 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Section 

town ouild!ng code r 
the construction of a 
that could be co 
detrimental to the mot 
town will prohably be c 
In court, according to 
Board. 

"We expect to get ' 
this request for a new a 
store on I-94," Noel 
town chairman, told 
Monday. 

"We've refused thel 
cupmcy permit in a( 
with that section in 
dinances, but we elCpec 
cision to be appealed in 
law," he said. 

Elfering presented I 

signed by 52 town resid 
testing the estab!ishml 
adult bookstore adjace 
other already In operati 

At the March 10 
Eltering said the ownE 
first bookstore "l!ed tot 
named Mark Little can 
town hall and told us 
going to open a bookstor• 
children's books and ed 
materials. The next 1 
knew he was running 
bookstore. If we don't II 
it somewhere, we'll haVf 
9trip of them out on I 
way." 

Eltering said he exp~ 
case to go to court follo 
board's decision to star 
deniaL He said the boar 
Intention of issuing the I 

"We'll just have to see 
ordinance stands in co• 
said. 

At the Utility District 
which preceded the to11 
meeting, the board vote~ 
tract with Donahue ! 
sociates to apply for 1 

Systems Evaluation 
grant. 

The action follows a 
mendatlon by the Depar' 
Natura! Resources whld 
Bristol's sewer infl!tra1 

j inflow as excessive. 
Expansion of current 1 

may be needed. An SS 
pinpoint infiltration an( 
sources, estimate ho11 
clear water is entering 
tern and how much car: 
moved. 
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K£NOSHA COUNTY 
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~· ,-; ,,l r::ne urg-ent need 

ce the c-,:,~ateC. ].0C7 rescue souad ve'•1c1e 

used hy our ~ire ep~. a~ ~escue Sn~aJ. 

T~1e r <:timn.terl ""=' ce c ~ 5, roo c0'" ~hi.s vch1cle must he rai~ed ],y 

April l, 19!<2. W 't ycuT fH''1<:>rous :'·:>-'"':1-'l.on, this goal will be met. 

f!,e :·-:s emert:t:- :·y c!l1>· ·nf last vrrJr :r1akes you aw~re of the t-rernend· 

ous medJcal :nee<' C th~<: ·Jlc1e for you, your family snd your neighhors. 

We must :1ave n <h "rda -~~u1 ance :;; we are going to maintain the 

average ;eS))onse 'me !' /.0 m.\rn ~-""" 

-------PJ ease malcc y'· ·lo,-0~·' ·r1 today. "c:r prompt response will get this 

fund rolling. "Re' '';er +'- ; i'onatiC'r 5 !:0X cleductlbie. 

Plesse mat:c Y" d1c-c 1 ''/lyahJe ,,_,... ·Town <:<f "Bristcl Amhu1ance Lmd". 

We thanl.- you fo'f 'JUT eDt''' ratlon :r t"-js efEo-rt. 

;l~ 
Chai rm<Hl 

);~.' r iJ, ,__. ,_ c{~ 
_ S~nc~rely 

cj__..,./ j' .. tJ 
Secrf'-::-:_l ,-

(')~Led Jft,;;z{;; 
Treasuref/1 

Comm~ ttee M{"t'1'e-r.s · cl;'l ·np ,.,, ,_ "1. Wien 1'e- Eugene A. KruPRPT 

!d.c~1 Ma -:nre1..: Brian enl;-" nn Cam<:>- Jo1ln Tossava John W. ~-f<lh(' r 

Charjotte L. Koz~k ens,1n 1'i'lren E. Fllis Payton ll-kLamb 

W( IT !IlC R I '()U !V!LL TOO 
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NOU. t:Lf'l:lll~·'r: !,"·"""" 
4.!-1 -~ )!-~'' 

Dl< 

ll.USS~{' H• 
~14-I>C 

near F~!,nJs: 

The r :a:,cr, 1-his }e 

for R ru-u .lm'~:'' ;;· · t:o r•· 

' ' nr BRISTOL 
~"'·''-·I 1 Cmm'"y 

:-~-'~ Vv!SCONSIN 53101 

··r: OF}'~CF. (414) 857-2121 
-'>..; IU\LL 11141 t157-99',''-; 

T:En YOllR l!f':l.P 

GLORIA L !Hll EY, Cl<>io. 
41,-1:1~7-lt!M 

DOJ<IS M',\;>,'1.'1., ·r-.,.,u:r 
~ \-1·1>>1-'!01~ 

,~ is to male you aware of the urgent nee-d 

ce the outdated 1967 rescue squad ve~ic1e 

1.lSe2 h;' 0•n r.·;. ··,_·pt. an 'r·s:·ue Squad. 

T'\e 1 stim0.":c~,1 '"ice c '<; flfl'l for this V1.ohi.cle must l1e rai~erl Ly 

A:rri: 1, -;_:1.><:~. '-'' \your .,~Tous 2onation, this goal will be me!. 

T\e -~s ePP.,..."·· ·y c<tl_' ~f last year makes you aware of the tremend-

ous med i :·a l '·ee;' th \ <; ;c?e for you, your family a:nd your neighhurs. 

We mu~t 1 12~e R J. 'nda)~~ ".,).,a. nee j f we are going to maintain the 

averag~ ~es~nps~ :me 0f 'G m_tnutes, 

Pies!'e rra\c y· - dopa~ :odHy. Your prompt response wi11 get thjs 

fund rc ling. P ·~er ~~ c'onation is tax deductib1e. 

Ple2'> ~ mP ·-e chec 1 ·;;yail}e to "Town cf Bristol Ambulance r1md". 

We than yn~· r[ ':: l'.JT cor '3tion in this effoTt. 

l~: 
Chairrr•,L1 

Since!'ely 

/,~j""j.! /i~<d£<£t f/c4~ 
Treasure/n -::('C. ret ary 

Comm~ tte<: !11;_-n,1'~'!':·. · '<?-1 1 r '1onald Wien\e Eugene A. Krueger 

!de~, Mil c <Jre ;_ "'\ T : ('' enkc ;r. C .1mer0-r: John Tossava .John w. 1-fflhc--r 

CharJ,ott:e L. Kozr~. 1l i i'l ~n ~- ,,n l{aren F.. F11is Payton McLamb 

.,, E L T l!F.f:E--YOU WILL TOO 
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TCFv?" OP BRISTOL 

NOEL EI.f'HHNG. <'h""'' 
414-fl57-~H(;S 

'Kenosha County 
'L')'f'C'L, WISCONSiN 53l04 

'JWN nVI'lCE (.]14l 857-2721 
•'\ ,,v_\' liALL f4HI 857-9S73 CJJJIHA L. AAILEY, Clotlt 

4H ~57-26&4 

DONALD WIENKf. DOlUS MAGWlTl. Tu·""''"' 
41~-M7-2777 41-J-HS:--~01~ 

hT NEED YOUR HELP 

Dear Friends: 

The reason for this 1,-~- :i :> to make yol! ah•.are of th~ urgent need 

for a ne"'' amhulnnce to rep1:1:p the outdated 1967 rescue squaJ vehicle 

used hy our f'ire Dept. anJ R"sc:ne Squad. 

The estimi"lt<:d price of S-~S,ClGO for this vehicle must be raised by 

April 1, 1932. With your gen2rcus donation, this goal will be met. 

The 275 emerflency calls last year, of which approximately 2St were 

business and industrial est;;_',l-lshments, makes you aware of the tre~nend-

ous medical need for this vc',ic'le for business establishments, its 

employees and customers, h'c must lHwe a dependahle ambulance if we are 

going to maintain the averai~ response tinte of 8 - 10 minutes. 

Please make your dona tic,., today. Your prompt response will get this 

fund rolling. JZe!aember this .'onatinn is tax deductible. 

Please nu.tke your checks --·ayahle to "Town of Bristol Ambulance Fund". 

Fer your convenience, enchL -.] is a stamped, self addressed envelope. 

;L, Sincerely 

~~_{( /,j_/~ 
Secretary tff TYo-tMfr)/~ Clwirman 

Committee ~lemhers: ~oel ,-cring Donald Wienke Eugene A. Krueger 

Rich \fazurek Br~nn Wien"k2 

Charlotte L< \Vi' 'l<W 

• _$1000 -"-~ 500 

WE Ll f.: 

\nt• Cameron John Tossava 

;:enson Karen E. Ellis 

_$250 __ $100 

fl ERE- Y 0 U W l L L 1' 0 0 

John h'. '11aher 

Peyton 'kLamb 

Other 



Marijuana charges 

Kenosha flier linked to drugs 
' -!•1·· fll 

By BARBARA HENKEL lli%fuW!\\\\\\1i'<fffi\\\l\Wi/Vl'"'''G%1JJ;R\WMIWX!l-111WI:Mil»MMt<J:\\\It;!;W11'!\Wil' , Charlotte county Airport to refuel 
Starr Writer 

Air freight operator Richard E. 
Kislia, 45, Bristol, is being held by 
Florida authorities under $250,000 
bond on charges of trafficking in 
marijuana, following the seizure of 
1.500 pounds of marijuana with an 
estimated street value of $750,000 to 
$805,000. 

Kisiia, owner and operator of 
D&H Flying Service in Kenosha, and 
three other men were arrested dur. 
ing ra!ds on two airports near Fort 
Myers, Fla. on Sunday, April 5 

Florida authorities also are hold
ing a 1962 twin-engine Beechcraft 
D-18 used in the cross-country flight. 
It bone of three airplanes Kislia 
uses in the business he opeNies out 
of thf Kenosha Municipal airport. 

Kisiia opened h1s olfJCe here un 
i:hc 10 U! pr.Jvidp 
frfight sblptownt' lor 
UJin))i<!<ib 

Au-pon Super'v,sor Roger L"hlip 
man Thursday said leases are 
granted to operators who meet min
imum requirements Of airport oper
ations, such as hours of opnation 
and sit.e of bu!lding. 

'lf a person brit<gs a lot ol 
to the airp!nl, 1\'f'd con 
ir. granting n le;L'>e t1ut l 

don't know ol tMt 
bdure, ' said Chnrmi!n not 
going to jump to any conclusions. 
We're taking a WJ.\hmd-~ee at 
titude. He (Kislia) ts entitled to due 
process," said Chapman. 

fom Kort, a ptlot f<Jr K·Airways 
Inc., a competltor of Kislia, said, 

"~-

N 

busted 

Rkharrl I' l\t>~lla. 1.111der llifl"f'~t tn Florida. 
on rlnlg traffi.ddng <'harge®, poae.u next 
to one hi»~ plana for ll feature e.tory which 
ran recently tn the Kenosha News. 

"lt'~ a shame •l had to happen lt 
was a 1;cry b1g su;·prise tv all of us 
lt >ia>n-t like hun 

Shc!rtiy afln Ki,lla up HI 
tne Kenooha airport. ~ta•; m-
it'I'Vil'Wed by !lle Xf'nasha News in 

inn 2:1 ~;tory. he •wid h-Q ~ddom 
R,~ows wnat 1.~ in the boxc~ ne 
trar,spllrls 

Kurt said hi;; experience is that 
the company name and a lislmg of 
parts is on th>:• outside of parts 
boxes. 

According \0 Florida al!thorities 
,nd n~wspaper clippings, Lee CJU!l" 
ty oflker~. i!C!tr.g on ar; anonymous 
!?!i'phrmv tif' •. nmflscated a renteU 
1~79 Tuyuta vlw with i,OGO poumls ot 
mBnjwma <UhJ arrester! two men at 
:1\J~ur 2 p rn 5 at Lt'higll Aaeo 
Alrpurt, a airstrip 

When authorities arrived, the 
pLne had already taken off with 
aboui 20 minutes of fuel in its tanks 
The plane landed at the nearby 

The plane still carried some 500 
pounds of marijuana wrapped in 
bundles of brown paper and marked 
with numbers and weights of 2 to 10 
pounds. 

Sheriff's office~s were waiting at 
the airport and arrested Kislia and 
Larry Cockrum, 43, Chicago, at 
about 3:15 p.m. They reported a 
strong odor of marijuana inside the 
aircraft. 

Officers also found a set of bogus 
identlficatiun numbers for the air· 
plane 

Both Kislia and Cockrum were 
charged with trafficking in marl
juana in excess of 100 pounds and 
conspiraq' to traffic in marijuana. 
Charged with trafficking in marl" 
juana were Sheldon L. Katzman, 29, 
and EOward t Lifton, 25, both of 
Cor·at Springs Fla 

Cockrum listed his occupanon as 
in;pli]F! (()] li!<;,,:~ 

l:leil. He wa~ a pa~~~11ger in the 
plane when arrested. 

At their televised arraignment 
Monday, April 6 at the Charlotte 
County Jail, KisEa wore a hood over 
his head. 

The South Beloit, lJJ., native has 
twen flying in and out of Kenosha 
smce !969. In lH7'1. he opened his 
uwn Dvmg business 

ln l%8, IJ.e p\eaded guilty to S\X 
counts of fraudently obtaimng $1 ,4G4 
10 unemployment compensauon. He 
was fined $25 and costs, placed on 18 
months' probation and ordered 10 
make restitution. 

\ 



'lunges to death in field 

'arachute accidently drags 
;kydiver from airplane 

BY DON JENSEN· ( _'{/ -;--'~ 
Staff Writer ' +---1---.f.-+..olJ 

A 43-year-o.ld l!!inois skydiver ~hOl 
ed Saturday morning when he --.) 
ungect·nearly 3,000 feet to a 'o"' r 7 
ristol farm field in a freak 1 , ~ 

trachute accident. j' ~ 1 
Dead is Dean Cady', Bloom- "'"" f ,p() 
gdale, m., a veteran of an '·~·~--.~__ 
.timated 150 to 200 parachute 
ptps. 
Cady died of multiple injuries 

·suiting from the fall, according 
Deputy Coroner Matt 

ulbiski. 
According to skyjumping com
mions, Cady was standing in 
.; doorway of the DeHavi!land 
~aver aircraft piloted by 27-
lar-o\d Jonathan Ebeling, 
enosha, when the reserve para
lUte on his chest opened ac
dentally. 
The chute pulled Cady out of 
e plane. 
The pilot and seven jumpers, 
{e men and two women left the 
infield airport on County High
ay V, east of -Highway 45, in 
ristol, shortly before 10 a.m. 
tturday morning:· 
The plane flew in a circling 
tth near the airport and Cady as 
umpmaster," was assisting 

10 student jumpers making 
atic line jumps in which a line 
ttomatically opens ttie para-
tutes. 
One of the skydiveis in the 
ane, James Derrico, 27, 
auconda, IlL, said Cady was 
anding in the open door of the 
ane, looking out,just after one 

the women student jumpers, 
•dy Watkins, Chicago, had left 
e aircraft. 
Ray Winfield, 16, Bristol, said 
' saw a red flBEh, apparently 
1dy's chest parachute. Cady 
-emed to be pinned in the 
)(lrway, Winfield told sheriffs 
~puties. 

None of the parachutists could 
explain how the chute opened 
accidently. 

Then, Winfield said, the drag 
of the chute pulled the veteran 
skyjumper from the plane 

When the chute deployed, 
Ebeling said, "It felt like some
one threw out an anchor." 

The plane's speed dropped 
from 60 to 40 miles per hour and 
the craft lost altitude rapidly. 

On the ground, about a half 
mile away at the Winfield air
port, Jeffrey Rich, 30, Glenview, 
IlL, was timing the jumps and 
watching the plane through field 
glasses. 

He told officers he saw 
Watkins clear the plane and her 
chute open, Then he saw the red 
reserve chute open and get hung 
up on the aircraft's stabilizer. 

Cady apparently struck the 
side of the plane and, according 
to statements to officers by an
other witness and owner of the 
plane, Ricky Hill, 27, Bristol, he 

Bristol OKs 
50-194 
rezoning _,~_,-_!I', 

-I APPI..ICAT!Oiil FOR 
LICI!IiiSI!. ~. appll~~llon l>o; l>een f1loO 

W"lh lhe Clerk of lhe Towo of 
Bro>!of, Ke"a;O• COI;nty, w .. -, 
C<>nOin far a Cambmatlan Cl~" 
"B" Llcon<O to <ell lntoxoootm9 
h<!Uor• ond fermented rnol! 
bevero90< by. 

NAM~ & ADDRESS 
Robert W, Tlllon-Aoent 

BRISTOL - The town planning 
board Monday voted approval ofof a 
rezoning request for land near High· 
way 50 and 1-9~-

Scott Miles, representing Miles 
Brothers, 5670 G~n Bay Road, 
asked for commercial B zoning for 
the four-acre parcel one half mile 
west of I-94, on the north side of 
Highway 50. H is currently zoned 
agricultural. 

Miles said plans for the property 
include construction of a truck re
pair and sales building. 

The request will be sent to the 
Bristol Town Board followed by a 
hearing before the Kenosha County 
Planning and Zoning Committee 
May 13 at 7:3!.' p,m. in Room 310 of 
the tourthouse 

RR 1 Bo< 2l Genoo City, WI ll!l8 
TRADE NAME & ADDRESS 

OF ESTABLISHMENT 
Tho c:"""'e Stop 
t:r.IOJJiti>Weet 
~eno<ho, WlllU2 

AppliCBtlon wlli be MorO, am
••dered •nd octiD upon at o rogoHor 
meet1ng of lli<oc Town Boord at the 
TOW<! Of eci<tol to be heiO on 
Mond•y. Moy )1, mn, oti:J:l PM 

I
.~,:::;,::··' """ ""'· """'· 

Publi<hod-in occorOonoe wi.th the 
pr<>vi•lon• ot Chop~ 116.!19 aoO 
66.«>< of Whcon•m Statute< 
Glo"• L. Bailey, Cl•rk 
Tow,, of Br;<tol 
Mo>y &·7-l 

tall ,·,toob,lizer, where 
an esttmatect 7 to 10 

Rich said Cady then plunged 
straight to the gro:md. Several 
wtmesses sa!d the Jumper made 
no auempt w o~n his main 
parachute and prob:J.IJly was un-
COilSC!(}l!S 

Rich s:n0 he was the first 
to reach Cady, who fell 

'""'" fieid or. the fBrm of 
Henry l 1303 Bristol 

45_ c.outhwest of the 

sate\ he checked Cady's 
pulse and found none. 

Federal Av!alion Admims
tratian wspenors went to the 
a1rport Sattltday afternoon to m· 
vestigate the accident 

There was some damage to the 
slde 0f the plane, according to 

1<l pMUons of the red 
wer" found on the tail 

the a1rcraf! The pjlot, how
l'Ver, W% ab!e to land the plane 
without incH'ferlt 

Post Offic.:: 
seeks applicants 

:)'- i ·- 'S' I 
Applica<ions are now being ac

cepted at the Bristol. Trevor and 
Salem PGst Offit'es for subst!tute 
rural curriers, according to Patsy L. 
Tun~s. Salem Postmast<>r 

A e~ammarion wil! be given to 
establish a register of eligibles from 
which future substitute rural carrier 
vacancies wi!! be filled 

Anyone mterested s~ou!d apply 
prior to Mrw,23, the closing date. 

l 

TOWN OF BRISTOL, WISCONSIN 
WATER UTILITY BALANCE SHEET 

DECEMBER 31, 1980 
ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS 
UTiliTY PlANT 
Utility P!ant 
li;{(VmVI<;tted Depredation (Dedv~t) 

fHE!i: PROPERTY AND INVESTMENTS 
Other Investments 

CURRENT AND ACCRUED ASSETS 
Cosh and Working Fund1 
Temporary Investments 
Cudomer Accounts Receivable 
Other Receivables 
Receivables From Muni(ipolity 

Total Current Auets 

DEFERRED DEBITS 
EKiraordinary Property losses 

OT At ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS 

UA8!UTIES AND OTHER CREDITS 

PROPRIETARY CAPITAL 
Capita! Paid In By Munidpality 
Unappropriated Earned Surplus (Deficit) 

toNG-TERM DEBT 
Advances From Municipality 
Other long-Term Debt 

CURRENT AND ACCRUED liABILITIES 
Current Portion of long Term Debt 
Interest Accrued 
Payab!es to Municipality 
Total Current liabilities 

OTHER CREDITS 
Contribvtions In Aid of Construction 

594,106.84 
(59,962.20) 

534,144.64 

10,307.6:2 

842.58 
65,000.00 

7,154.14 
3,801.00 

34,900.26 

111,697.98 

7,263.47 

663.413.71 

132,979.30 
(7,734.30) 

125,245.00 

113,550.43 
109,935.24 
223.485,67 

22,750.00 
5,952.10 

_ill.!Q. 
29,260.70 

285,422,34 

OTAlliABIUTIES AND OTHER CREDITS 663,413.71 

TOWN OF BRISTOL, WISCONSIN 
WATER UTILITY STATEMENT OF INCOME 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1980 

Uti!!ty Operating Rever;ves 
Operating Revenues 

Operating Expenses 
Operating <;~nd Mointenance Expen~es 
Oepredotion ExpenJe 
Amortization Expen$e 
Toltes 

Net Operating Income 

Other Income 
Interest Income 

Other Expense 
Interest on Long-Term Debt 
Net income for the Year 

63,316.22 

16,819,43 
7,504.15 
1,614.17 
6,152.44 

32,090.19 

31,226.03 

6,136.11 
37,362.14 

____Jl 
37,362.14 

ANAlYSIS OF UNAPPROPRIATED EARNED SURPLUS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1980 

Go!ance at Beginning of Year (Deficit) (45,096,44) 

Credits to Surplus 
Net lncom<:' for the Ye11r 
Balance at End of Year 

Ratio of Oper<;~ting Revenue to Average Investment 
!n Net Plant and Materials ond Supplies for 1980 
Average Utility P!<;~nt In Service 
Deduct; Average Accumulated Depredation 

Average Contributions In Aid of Construction 

Net 

37,362.14 
(7,734.30) 

579,892.66 
56,210.13 

284,897.34 
341,107.47 

238,785.19 
Plus; Average Maleti<;t!S and Supplies 0 
Average Net Investment In Plont 
and Materials and Supplies 238,785.19 
Utility Operative Revenue 31,226.03 
Rolio of Operating Revenue to Average Net Investment 13,1% 



. 'Lu!]ges to death in field 

Parachute accidently drags 
skydiver from airplane 

I 

BY DON JENSEN · 
Staff Wr:lter 

A 43-year-old Illinois skydiver 
died Satl,lrday morning when he 
plunged''lTharly 3,000 feet to a 
Bristol farm field in a freak 
parachute accident. 

Dead Is Dean Cady, Bloom
ingdale, 11!., a veteran of an 
estimated 150 to 200 parachute 
iu:nps. 

Cady died ol multiple injuries 
resulting from the fall, according 
to Deputy Coroner Matt 
Kulbiski. 

,
1 

According to skyjumping.com-
panions, Cady was standing in 
th~ doorway of the DeHavllland 

1

1 
Beaver air c. raft piloted by 27-
year-old Jonathan Ebeling, 
Kenosha, when the reserve para-

• chute on h!s chest opened ac
cidentally. 

The chute pulled Cady out of 
the plane. 

parachuH~ts could 
chute opened 

The pilot and seven jumpers, 
five men and two women left the 
Winfield airport on County High· 
way V, east of Highway 45, m 
Bristol, shortly before 10 a.m. 
Saturday morning. 

sa,d, the drag 
of the chute pulled the vewran 
skyjumper from the plane 

When tne chute deployed. 

The plane flew in a circling 
path near the a!rport and Cady as 

! "jumpmaster," was assisting 
two student jumpers making 
static line jumps in which a line 
automatically opens tlie para· 
ctwtes. 

Ebeiing smd, '1; felt iike some· 
one threw out an anchor · 

One of the skydivefs in the 
plane, James Derrico, 27, 
Wauconda, HL, said Cady was 
standing in the open door of the 
plane. looking out, just after one 
of the women student jumpers, 
Jody Watkins, Chicago, had left 
the aircraft. 

Ray Winfield, 16, Bristol, said 
he saw a red flash, apparently 
Cady's chest parachute. Cady 
seemed to be pinned in the 
doorway, Winfield told sheriff's 
deputies. ---Bristol OKs 
50-194 

The plane's speed dropped 
from 60 to 40 m1!es per hour and 
the craft lost altitude rapidly 

On tbe gro' 
mi!e away at 
port, Jeffrey Rich, 30, G!en~c;ew, 
Ill., was llming the JUmps and 
watching the p1!lnf' thnn,Rh field 
glasses 

He told off;cers 
Watkins clear tDe 

reserve chute 
up on the airc 

Cady apparently struck the 
side of the p!ane and, arcordmg 
to st;uements to offJCCf'. bv an
other witness and owner o.f the 
plane, Ricky Hil , 27, BristoL he 

rezoning ,,~-ss'' 
BRISTOL - The town planning 

board Monday voted approval ofof a 
rezoning request for land near High· 
way 50 and 1·94. 

Scott Miles, representing Miles 
Brothers, 5670 Green Bay Road, 
asked for commercial B zoning for 
the four-acre parcel one half mile 
west of l-94, on the north side of 
Highway 50. It is currently zoned 
agricultural. 

Miles said plans for the property 
include construction of a truck re· 
pair and sales building 

The request wiH be sent to the 
Bristol Town Board followed by a 
hearing before the Kenosha County 
Planning and Zoning Committee 
May 13 at ?·Jn p.m. in Room 310 of 
the courthouse. 

Ric~ sclld Cady then plunged 
straight 1rJ n;e ground. Severai 
witni'S"'('S ~a,d the jumper made 
no anr,mpr to 
parachuc0 awl 
consdn:·~ 

his main 
was un-

Rich ""-'d he was the first 
on rf"ach Cady, who fell 
a c· c;wr,( field on the farm of 

Her..ry !-·,ctw!berg, ll3(J'i Bristol 
Road, '<':lout a quarter mile east 
of Higbq~ •\5, southwest of the 

S'ltd he checked Cady's 
pulse ~nc found r.one. 

Fed"ra: Avi;:nion Admlnis· 
tratmr, ;c:o.p~·ctors went to the 
a1rpur· ~ctturday afternoon to in

, rtn• acc!dent. 
wa<. some damage to the 

Side o' ·'Jr plane, accordmg to 
report' e-nd pOrtions of the red 

·ach;;r<' "'"'e lound on the tail 
t!H' '"'"ua:t_ The pHot, how· 

ever, "''h aole to land the plane 
wilho~; ~uJ-enr 

Post Office 
seeks applicants 

y.! ~ ¥! 
Appllcgcions are now being ac-

cepted the Bristol, Trevor and 
Salem Offices fer substltute 
rural corn-en;, according to Patsy L. 
Ture~. Sakm Postmaster. 

A exarmnat1on will be given to 
estaiJlisl: a register of el!gibles from 
which fwur-e subHitute rural carrier 
vacancie~ wiiJ be fll!ed 

prwr 
;mereMed should apply 

~hy 2B, th<:" closing date. 

1; 
('' 

TOWN OF BRISTOL, WISCONSIN 
WATER UTILITY BALANCE SHEET 

DECEMBER 31 , 1980 
ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS 
UTILITY PLANT 
Utility Plant 
\ccvmulated Depredation (Deduct) 

U rHER PROPERTY AND INVESTMENTS 
Other Investments 

CURRENT AND ACCRUED ASSETS 
Cash and Working Funds 
Temporary lnve5tmlmh 
Customer Accounts Receivable 
Other Receivables 
Receivables From Municipality 

Total Current Assets 

DEFERRED DEBITS 
Extraordinary Property Losses 

TOTAL ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS 

LIABiliTIES AND OTHER CREDITS 

PROPRIETARY CAPITAl 
Capital Paid In By Municipality 
Unappropriated Earned Surplus (Defieit) 

lONG-TERM DEBT 
Advances From Municipality 
Other Long-Term Debt 

CURRENT AND ACCRUED liABILITIES 
Current Portion of long Term Debt 
Interest Accrued 
Payables to Municipality 
Total Current Liabilities 

OTHER CREDITS 
Contributions In Aid of Construdion 

TOTAL LIABiliTIES AND OTHER CREDITS 

TOWN OF BRISTOL, WISCONSIN 
WATER UTILITY STATEMENT OF INCC 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 
Utility Operating Rever<ue5 
Operating Revenues 

Opending Expenses 
Operating and Maintenance Expenses 
Depreciotion Expense 
Amortizotion E>r:pense 
ToKes 

Net Operoting Income 

Other Income 
Interest Income 

Other Expense 
Interest on Lf!ng-Term Debt 
Net income for the Year 

ANALYSIS OF UNAPPROPRIATED EARNED SUR! 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 198 

8alonce at Beginning of Year (Deficit) 

Credits to Surplus 
Net Income for the Year 
Btdonce at End of Year 

Ratio of Operating Revenue to Average Investment 
In Net Plant and Materials and Supplies for 1980 
Average Utility Plant In Service 
Deduct: Average Accumulated Depredotion 

Average Contributions In Aid of Construction 

"" Plus: Average Materials and Supplies 
Average Net Investment In Plant 
and Materials and Supplies 
Utility Operative Revenue 
Ratio of Operating Revenue to Average Net lnvestmt 



Clinics help Kenoshans stay young, healthy 
By BARBARA COLICKI 

Area EIHtor 
"Die young - as late in life as 

possible.'' 
That, said Esther Alexanian. di

rector of Kenosha Community and 
Family Health Services, Is the guid
ing philtJsophy for the agency's 
wellness clinics, wi1ich for nearly 
two years have been alerting 
Kenoshans to possible health haz
ards and measures they can take to 
insure longer, healthier Jives. 

Prevention, said Mrs. Alexanian, 
RN, is the big thrust in health care 
today. Young people as well as the 
elderly are being urged to safeguard 
health. through preventive meas· 
ures. 

In the past, she said, hea!th care 
was directed towards thoc person's 
illness 

"You went to the doctor when you 
were ilL Now, we are trying to 
prevent illness and promote well· 
~mg.'' 

Stnce the wellne's clinics were 
ctar!t'd in Sept< mber lS79, about 600 
persons have auended H1ern. taken 
rOU(IOf (H\o and tJN~I\ \O(tr!°C!ed 01\ 
thPu fWJYJnul hf':;lth an~ thev 
, "'' r(•t!.t('\' !he i!Ke!;hpoci n <;(·rt-

ous t!lness, sa1d Mrs Akxaman 
Persons l9 to Su years of age ar<> 

being offered hearing and vision 
tests as well as blood and urine tests 
for diabetes. gout, heart and kidney 
dtse3ses H<>lght and we1ghl are 
\heci\ed 

Clinics on the first ar.d founh 
rue>days ol the munlll aliemate 
ixtween tilt Pleusunt Pr&ide, Sum 
N~; und Bri,tol wwn halls ~nd St 
John's Church in rwn: Lakes 

Screemng takes abour a half hour, 
and blood serums are sent to the 
Milw<l.llkee Health Department 
which ruas a series of tests on them. 
The results and a computerized 
health risk appraisal are analyzed 
for follow·uP counseling about three 
weeks after the screening, 

There is a S6 charge for the 
computer analysis, of which $4 goes 
to the Milwaukee Health Depart· 

ment and the remaining $2 Is used 
for equipment and mailings. 

Participants attend counseling 
sessions at the Family Health Ser· 
vices offices, 3500 Washington Road, 
or other site in the county where 
they receive a health risk profile. 

THE PROFILE DESCRIBES any 
individual health risks which may 
increase chances of getting or dying 
from certain diseases 

Participants are advised of their 
"hea!thstyle ages" based on their 
current health risks. They also learn 
what lhe1r achievable healthstyle 
age is lf the health risks are 
eliminated 

The healthstyle profile is not in· 
tended as a substitute for an ex
amination by a physician but rather 
a means of personal health educa· 
tion, according to Mrs. Alexanian, 

It is an attempt to highlight some 
possible major threats to life that 
the person may face in the ne)tt 10 
years_ l:!ealthstyle counselors point 
out changes that have the potentia! 
for incieasing th~ person's l!fe span, 

Informatwn 1s provided on d1et, 
PXNC!5e or oth~t lacrors as 1(1· 
di ·a ted •n \h<> res! rfsults. and rar
'•rlp<"~\'i n,ay bv (ld\'IH;d w ore '' 
rnystei~n or help agency :I th;• case 
warrants 

"The leading causes of death, 
such as heart disease, cancer and 
stroke, are preventable with health 
educa(ion," says Mrs. Alexanian. 

Conoidi'r lleart disease and It~ 

rauoes. high IJ!ood pr·~ssure, smok· 
tng, ubesity, stress, They canal! be 
con!roiie<l, she said 

"U has be<>n shown that high 
chi!iesteroi i5 a preettrsor tu heun 
disease," she smd 

Cholesteroi can be reduced with 
proper diet as can obesity. 

She talks to participants about 
hypertension and its relationship to 
stroke, the dangers of the sedentary 
life and the importance of exercise. 

"One woman said the stress she 
felt was more than she could bear,'' 
said Mrs. Alexanian. 

In conseling, she was able to 

Tests reveal 
health factors 

suggest ways in which the woman 
could handle her stress. 

"MANY OF THESE THINGS re· 
sult from a self-imposed life style
over·eating, smoking, obesity, 
drmk.mg, Jack of -eXercise. 

A. R. Reven, Brl&tol, ha!ll hi& blond preM!mre checked 
by Esther Alexanhm, RN, director of the Kenol'l.ha 
Community and Family Health Sei"Vlcee. The dtnlc at 
the Briatol Town Hall wu a combined wellnet~& and 
senior citizen screening dink 

"If a person wants to take the 
responsibility for his own well ness, I 
can do something about all those 
things," she said. 

''A lot of referrals are made to 
doctors. We are nurses. We don't 

ciBim to be doctors and diagnose 
cases, and we often refer people to 
help agencies." 

She' stresses the importance of 
monthly breast examination for 
women and regular chei'k·ups. 

Mrs. Alexanian said she is pres
ently working up results sheets for 
those coming back tor a second 
screening. 

"We like to see if, they have 
changed their life style and whether 
it helped them," she said. 

FORMERLY THE OFFlCE or the 
County Nurse, the new name, Com
munity and Family Health Services, 
better describes the myriad things 
the agency does, said Mrs. Alexa
nian. 

Clinics are being o!fered In 
Kenosha places or business and have 
been given in the evening in an 
effort to bring the service to people 
tmable to attend daytime clinics. 

One of the aims, she said, is to get 
more young people, especially men, 
to attend. 

"We are willing to run any cl!nlcs 
desired," she said, "but we have to 
have at !east 20 participants. All the 
information is strictly confiden
tial ' 

A relatively flew program for the 
age~ry i~ health screening tor 
i.Dil'> ug~ 60 ilX\d older, whic 
sometimes combined with a 
w~!in1·'·· cl>nw T1·'·l!Hf( 1<. sdaplr;J 

for '>~Ili<.Jr uttzer,s' needS and is done 
without charge 

Completing the agency's staff are 
Dolores Post, Mary Ann Eggerud 
and Dorothy Stafford, all registered 
nurse'., and two volunteer workers. 

ln addition to the we!lness clinics, 
they conduct the school immur.iza
ti()n cl;nics, vision and hearing 
scr~f'nings and pre·school testing lr. 
2i area schools, conctuct home vislts 
<\itd vJ<;Jts w every firsHime mothe\' 
who had her tlaby at St Catherine's 
Hospital 

Mrs. Alexanian said in high risk 
cases or where the mother is unmar
ned, they visit once a week for the 
first month and once a month after 
that or as necessary. 

Anyone wishing to attend a 
wellness clinic shnuld call the Com
munity and Family health Services 
office for an appointment. 

Western Ki!iiosha seniors 
seek to purchase center 

,:;~.s 'J.-, 

I ~L~~A~F NllO,IIJl~L Pu"" ' to Wl><onsl" St•M• i"E'd;;.;;,ra;;;;·L,ir,.n Gur.a.-ny, 
:t.'i.~r "~~·. !~;~b,:n,~O:~~~: ~~~r.t.s~~·.;;.,~,~~~~. :~;~~"~~ 1~~.~~~~~~~-
~r <:OntrolloMo within Ill< Town from !he Kenooh& Couoty :tonlnQ 
o1 ~riOfoloro roQulre<! to <loot roy Ordtnono~ (Socttoo )(I Clut 
oil M<lou• weMo on tnolr prop· "A" hlghwoy oell>llck '".'1"1"" 
er!y. 67') to oroot o l.5' )(I' "gn on 

on o•l$llng pole hovlng on exiol 
"(li-ne term noxlouo w•ech, lng I' ,.li>Oek from Unite<! 
•• uoed In this thoptar lndudeo Stole> filgl1woy "-<5"' on Portol 
tne following; C•n•do thlo!te, n~~S-l·A ono rni'-B-l·B, being 
teoly opurge ond 11eld biMweed pori of the nortn .. ot quort•r of 
(Creeping Jonnyl, muok thi>lle Section II, Town>hlp l North, 
(CordM mutono L.) ond •nr l!ongo11 hst, Town olllriS!ol 
other ouch weed> •• 11\e govern· For informolion purpoooo only, 
lng body of ony munlclpollty or, thlo propor!y ;0 loco!oO on lhe 
the county boor~ or ony ~ounty,. -">UIOWO>t corner of CO<Jnty 

A"PLICATION FOR 
LIQUO!l L!CI!NU! 

An opplle<>tlon hoo b<~n !!ltd 
with the Cler~ of !he TOwn of 
Srlotol, Konooho County, WI> 
'""''" lor • combtno!lon Cion 
"B" Llconoe to oell ln!oxluoflng 
li~uon ond termen~d moll 
Ooverogu ~y; 

By LINDA ZABN 
Staff Wrlter 

BRISTOL - Western Kenosha 
County Senior Citizens Council voted 
Thursday to ~ubmit an offer to 
pur~hase the building it has been 
occupying since last fall for a senior 
citizens' center. 

The council has been holding 
meetings in the old South Bristol 
School. OWned bv Henrv Pnn!Ar nf 

mg. He estimated that $10,000 to 
$15,00(} would be needed, 

Brunner, countY, Etglng coordl· 
nator, said he would help the group 
apply for state·a!d,but that it would 
still need to seek· private donations. 
He urged individUal board membef!i 
to talk with their toWn oftlcials and 
solicit their help In fund-raising. 

Brunner also pointed out tbat fed
..,..,.! fnnt!~ tkr"""" tk .. "'-'-~ ~--~• 

local groups," said Gilbert. 
Her work in Kenosha, she said, 

involves formation and coordination 
of a coalition of senior citizen groups 
in the ~ounty. 

She said the National Council is 
Interested In forming coalitions to 
participate in lobbying efforts at the 
local level. 
--~•~:sha!l.~aid he approves of the 

~~,~~·i~o~~e n~~~~~:·~n~rn ~:;. u.~: ~.:~~::~ ·;,~;.~nd Unlled i 
re>poc!ive boun<!olros." 1. Any olhor buotne" allowO<! ~~ 1 

low. ' 

~·~~~r-;,r·~~.~~~;·;;.~~·~'" ~ii (~or!~ c'o"-~~-~ 
ondo wl\tch he oholl own. oc 

cupy or control. Thol poroon 
hovlng lmmedi•t• chorge Of ony 
public lond> >holl do>tcoy oil 
no~lou> wuds on ouch ion~. The 
hl9hwoy potrolmon of oil Ieder-

NAME ~ AOORES5 
l!obert W. Tllton·Agenl 

RR I Box 2J Gonoo Cl!y, WI s.113 
TRAOE NAME ~ ADORES$ 

OF ESTABLISHMENT 
The Ch .. >o Stop 
lno:l75H•S!rHI 

Keno•ha. WI 5Jl~2 
Appllco!lon will be heard, oon
•IO..rod ond oct!l<l upon ••• .-.gul•r 

I 

meeting of tho Town B<>or~ of tO. 
Town o1 Brl>lol to be hojd oo 
Mondoy, Moy 11, 19el, •I 7:lll P.M 
ot the Brl.•tot Town H~ll, arlolol, 
Wl><onsln 

~."-~!~~~~ ~~ •;t~~~~~c~.:'~ ~~ 



ures. 
!n the past, she said, health care 

was directed towards the person's 
illness. 

"You went to the doctor when you 
were i!L Now. we are trying to 
prevent illness and promote well· 
being." 

Since Ute wellness clinics were 
started in Sept{.mber 1979, abOut 600 
persons have attended th.em, taken 
routine tests and been counseled on 
their personal health and ways they 
can reduce the likelihood of a serl· 
ous illness, said Mrs. Alexanian. 

Persons 19 to 60 years of age are 
being offered hearing and vision 
tests as well as blood and urine tests 
for diabetes, gout, heart and kidney 
diseases. Height and weight are 
checked. 

Clinics on the first and fourth 
Tuesdays of the month alternate 
between Ute Pleasant Prairie, Som· 
ers and Bristol town halls and St. 
John's Church in Twin Lakes. 

Screening takes about a half hour, 
and blood serums are sent to the 
Mllwaukee Health Department 
which runs a series of tests on them. 
The results and a computerized 
health risk appraisal are analyzed 
lor follow-up counseling about three 
wf'~ks after the screening 

Ther~ is a $fi charge for the 
v:lnch $4 goes 

Depafl 

tended aS a substitute tor an ex· 
amination by a physician but rather 
a means of personal health educa· 
lion, according to Mrs. Alexanian. 

It is an attempt to highlight some 
possible major threats to llfe that 
the person may face in the next 10 
years. Hea.lthstyle counselors point 
out changes that have the potential 
for inct'easing the person's life span. 

Information is provided on diet, 
exercise or other factors as in· 
dicated in the test results, and par· 
ticipant~ may be advised to see a 
physician or help agency If the case 
warrants 

"The leading causes of death, 
such as heart disease, cancer and 
stroke, are preventable with health. 
education," says Mrs. A\exanian. 

Consider heart disease and lts 
causes: high blood pressure, smok· 
ing, obesity, stress. They can aU be 
controlled, she said. 

"'lt has been shown that high 
cholest~rol is a precursor to h.eart 
disease," sh.e said. 

Cholesterol can be reduced with 
proper diet as can obesity, 

She talks to participants about 
hypertension and its relationship to 
stroke, the dangers of the sedentary 
life and the importance of exercise. 

"One woman smd the stress she 
felt was more than she could bear," 
smJ Mrs. A\exanian 

\n tons~ling, she was able to 

Tests reveal 
health factors 

suggest ways in which the woman 
could handle her stress 

"MANY OF THESE THINGS re· 
sult from a self"imposed life style
over-eating, smoking, obesity, 
dnnki!lg, \acll of exercise. 

i' 

A. R. Keven, Bristol, ha8 his blood pressure checked 
by Esther Alexanian, RN, director of the Kenosha 
Communlty and Famtly Health Services. The clinic at 
the Bristol Town Hall was a combined wellness and 
senior citizen screening clinic. 

"If a person wants to take the 
responsibility for his own wellness, I 
can do something about aH those 
thtngs,"' she said. 

"A lot of referrals llrl' made to 
docrors. We are nurses. We don'( 

claim to be doctors and diagnose 
c~ses, and we often refer people to 
help agencies." 

She str~sses the importance of 
monthly breast t<Xamination for 
wornen and regufar chf ·k-ups 

I 

~--- .. ···- -·-· 
more young people, espedall)' men, 
to attend. 

"We are willing to run any clinics 
desired,'" she said, "but we have to 
have at least 20 participants. All the 
information is strictly confiden
tiaL" 

A relatively new program tor the 
agency Is health screening for per
sons age 60 and older, which Is 
sometimes combined with a 
wellness clinic. Testing Is adapted 
lor senior citizens' needs and is done 
without charge, 

Completing the agency's staff are 
Dolores Post, Mary Ann Eggerud 
and Dorothy Stafford, all registered 
nurses, and two volunteer workers. 

ln addition to the wellness clinics, 
they conduct tbe school lmmun!za. 
tion clinics, vision and hearing 
screenings and pre-school testing in 
21 area schools, conduct home v!slt~ 
and visits to every first-time mother 
who had her baby at St. Catherine's 
Hospital 

Mrs. Alexanian said in high risk 
cases or where the mother is unmar
ried. they visit once a week for the 
first month and once a month alter 
that or as necessary. 

Anyone wishing to attend a 
•xellness clinic should call the Com
munity and Family heaith Services 
office for ao ~ppointmei\L 

W4 t 1(1 •h • 'eo'"''~~:,··::::~':~'",',,,), ,;c;;,,·;,,,,,,,, "'' 
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k t h t 
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By LINDA ZAHN 
Stat! Writer 

BRISTOL ·- Western Kenosha 
County Senior Citilens CouncH voted 
Thursday to submit an offer to 
purchase the building it has been 
occupying ~!nee last fall tor a senior 
cm:oons' center. 

The council has been holding 
meetings ln the old South Bristol 
School, owned by Henry Poplar of 
Chicago, but does not have a lease 
on the building. 

The group is offering $40,000 for 
the bulldlng. 

Chairman JO!Ieph Cwbtn said the 
group began negotiating with Poplar 
last fall to lease the building, but 
recently rejected Poplar's offer to 
lease it for $700 per month. 

Board member Kevin Brunner 
satd that If the group wants to 
purchase the building, It should be 
~-~- Qo extensive fund-rats-

, \ ~ 1 looly '.porge •nO flolo ~IM"•~d pori ol the north""'' quoctor oil I be'Oro9<> bY 
' ' ((toopln~ J<nny), •~o•k !~)>!•• iO<hon 19, Town<h•P i NO"i>, I NAME & ADORf.SS 

.
oca groups, sa. I IIbert. 

1 
o10er '"'" w••d•. "'1M~"'"'"" fOr informo1 1on purpm•• oniy, 1 RH 1 Bo> U Geno>o C1ly, W! \J!~' l l " ., G" IIC><d'"' "'"'""' ~ I ond ""' RonQo ll """· Town ol an"ol.li Ro"<rt W 'Hton·A\lOO' I ing. He eshmated that $10,000 to 

$10,000 would o~ needed 
Brunner, county aging coordi· 

r:.ator, said he would help the group 
apply for state aid hut that it Would 
stiU need to seek· pnvate donations 
He urged individual board members 
to talk with their town off!clals and 
~licit their help in fund·raismg, 

Brunner al~o pointed out that fed· 
end funds through the Older Ameri
cans Act will continue to be avail· 
able for Other senior cltlten pro
grams because the Reagan adminis
tration has authorized that program 
lor another three years. 

The board also heard about the 
National Council of Senior Citizens 
from Renee Gilbert, a Kenosha· 
based representative of the national 
group. 

The National Council "oversees 
legislation of benefit to seniors and 
tries to get the Information back to 

Ber work Ill Kenosha she said '"~body ot >"Y moolc<poll!y or thi> prop<rty ;, lo<>t•d "" '"' TRAD~ NAME & AODRE>; 
' , . ' I tM <:ovnt', """'" or nny ocun1'1 •I •out~w<>l oorntc ol (ocm!y i OF !'.5lASL>S"M~NT I 

Involves format\Oll and coordmahon 1 by ordmu"c" "' ""o'o_l,on o~- II Tron" K<~nw•y ··c'" ""~ ;,,ltod II '~" Ch<"<>o >to~ , 
o( ucoalitiOflQfsenior citize•l groups '''""' '" ~" 00 '1°'-'> w''"'" "'I ~t•l"' H·~"w•y "<I·' . l:IY.!-1111" St•ee! 1 
in the county. - i '"'~"'""' wo,ow.," ~;~,;."v other ""''M"·'''owoo Oy AO!llic,~::o;::l~i: ~;~;o, ""'.I 

She said the Nal!or.al Cwncllls I"IJI-Ev.rv _P"''"" '"'~'d.,. IM•r I, w ~<~<rO<J•M•c'"""""""'•"''W'~'I 

participate ln lobbymg efforts at the I ho<lng lmmo61ol• <hor~o of ony 01 '"• (!, 1, 101 TOwn Holt.· arwm: 

. . . . "roy oil oo"""' weod• oo oil ---~--~~~ ' m•'""'U o< <11• Tow" BoM~ oliflo 
interested !n formmg coaht10ns to lood> wnlch M '"'"' owo, oc· 1""" 01 8r'''"' \o o. hOld "" 

,. · · oupy or control. TMI """"" Monday Moy 11 !9111 •!7-JI)P.M 

local level. punflc l•t>d> •n•ll d••troy oil Wi«:oo>ln j 

Marshal! sald be approves of the ~f;~;:';1w~•:t~~1",':.'~~~ ~·~~1~J:,~ :~:~:~~~. 1~1 ·~~~,P~=~0f1:'W !':I 
coalltion effort because the many I"" •t•te or c~uoty trool<.> •hall ~-~ ot Wlm'""" SloMo>. 
· d' ld l , dl de>troy •II ooxlou> weod• <m I"• <;;l<>rlo L. Bi>il<y Ctork I Ill IV ua groups, mclu ng some portion of~~· highway which ho r.,.,.,-, of Srl>tot' 
connected ~ith private Industry, ~:~'.~1i, ~:d.~t~:;.:~~,'~,!~~~~; ~-!____, _ 
would beneftt. we•~• on thO town hl~hwoy•." 

Brunner reported that all the out-
· door equipment the group ordered 
has been purchased. The group re
ceived $7,000 In 9tate aids to 
purchase the equipment for 11 senior 
c!tlzen center_ 

In other business, the council ap
proved Thomas B11rry, Paddock 
Lake, as a new board member for a 
one-yeiU' term. 

"IJ)-Tne tot~ ''deotroy'" 
me•n• thO com~ ole l<.lllln~ ol 
weed> or the ~I In~ ol ,. .. ~ 
plonl>o'>Ov•the urtocooftho 
grouml bytheuoo fc!>emlcolo, 
culling, llllo~o. c opplng oys· 
tom. !>ll>lurl"9 llvofloc< or any 
or oil ot the,. In efl«llve <<>tn· 
tllnotlonot•vchllm<oMinouch 
monn<r •• will olloctuolly pro
vent •uch plonto lrom maturing 
to tne bl'"'m or llowor >tog~" 

Doled thlo lot day ofMoy Wal 
Ruu<ll >lorton 
w..o comml .. lonor 
T<IWll ct ~rl•lol 
~~ 
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BRUSHING UP ON TOOTH CARE - touring Dr. Kaminsky's dental office, 

Joyce Noble, member of Brownie troop demonstrates prope; brushing_of teeth. 

liROWNlES VISIT DENTIST Dr. John 
'Kumlnski, DDS, played hosi to Brownie 
Trool' 22 .!l.R they t\HlHld his new Brish>l of
fi-ee whk:h included. a s.,oopv nHWi<' mtlooth 
-ca~e and a snack of cookies ·and milk. From 
left, !t1>nt; April Leppalu, Lisa Mstrlse, 

f\luclt•lm<' 1\Hhlmann, Lari6Sft Emen<-cket 
and H<'"i'" Hudwr. Sc~um:! """'' Ro&e Skm·a, 
Joyce Noble, J(}ann Guiche, Ter\"sa Skor,.. 
Back 1'0"'' Assis!m::t l\'adcr, L<:>iB }'oel 
Kaminski and Leader Beverly Leppata. 

New dentirtgives office tours 
A dentist should offer more to the 

community than a comfortable office with 
modern equipment, according to Dr. John 
Kaminski. who recently opened his office in 
the rennovated former Bristol Town Hall 
building. 

Besides the obvious requ.isite of expen 
dental repair ability, a dentist, Kaminski 
believes, should participate in continuing 
education for himself as well as educating 
the community in proper dental care and 
preventative measures. 

"'It used to be, dentists just drilled and 
filled," he said, "but I like to take a little 
time to e11plain, show what I am doing and 
why. 

''l want to present programs to the 
school children and have kids tour my 
offie, •.. 

Dentists were among the first to realize 

the importance of good nutrition, he said. 
Now that medical doctors are paying more 
attention to nutrition and its affects on the 
body they are also finding that infected 
teeth and gums can cause problems in other 
areas. 

'Bad teeth ean be the cause of 
headaches, fever, muscle and joint pain and 
even backache," he said. 

Kaminski graduated from Marquette 
University in 1977 and practiced dentistry 
in an associateship prior to moving to the 
area where he worked in a Racine dental 
office while setting up his new office in 
Bristol. 

He and his wife, Janis, have made their 
home in Bristol which is, for them, a dream 
come true. as they have "always wanted to 

'the country · 

Golden. wedding Sunday 
·' f.~ k f 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Muhlen- The Mull.lenbecks are have lived 
beck, 20415 60th St., Bristol, will In Ken05ha County all their Jives. He 
celebrate their 50th wedding an- Is a retired farmer. 
nlversary with an open house from 2 They have tlve children: Delores 
to 5 p.m .. Sunday at the Bristol Town Madison, Kenosha; David Muhlen
Hall. ~k. Salem: Allen Muhlenbeck, 

Stecha, Pringlenamed 
They were married June 2, 1931, Bristol, and Roger and G!lbert 

In Waukegan the former Frances Muhlenbe<:k, both of LaValle. They 
Steffen. are the grandparents of 14, 
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~. 
uenusts were among the first to realize live in the ~o~try:' 

:>/ 
BROWNIES VISIT DENTIST - Dr. John 

Kaminski, DDS, played host to Brnwnie 
Troop 22 as they toured his new Bristol of· 
lice which included a Snoopy movie on tooth 
care and a 8nack of cookies and milk. From 
left, front; April Leppa!u, Lisa Mntrise, 

Madeline Kuhlmann, Larissa Emeneeker 
and Renee Hucker. Second row: Rose Skora, 
Joyce Noble, Joann Gutche, Teresa Skora. 
Back row: Assistant leader, Lois f'mlr.ster, 
Kaminski and Leader Beverly Leppala. 

Frances and Howard Muhlenbeck 

Golden wedding Sunday 
'·' ) ' 

BADGER BOYS · Cellltal'$ chuke ioi 
B110dger Boys indud"d left. P"ter Ster-l!ft 11nd 

!Nancy Fouler Photo) 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Muhien- _ The Muhlenbecks are _ha~e llved 
beck, 20415 60th St., Br!slol, will !n Kenosha County all their l!ves. He 
celebrate their 50th wedding an· !sa retired farmer. . . , _ 
niversary with 1m open house from 2 Th_ey have !JVe dllidre_n_ De,oreo 
to 5 p.m. Sunday Ill the Bristol Town Mad!~on, Kenosha; Davu! ,MuhJen
HaJI heck, Salem, Allen Muh,enbeck, 

They were married June 2, !83!, Bnstol, and Roger and Gllben 
In Waukegan the former Frances Muhlenbeck, both of LaValle. They Stecha, Pringle named 

Central Badger Boys 

Steffen. are the grandparents of 14. 

,, < 
Two junior boys, Peter Stecha and Ben 

Pringle, have been selected as Central High 
School's Badger Boys for June 1981. 

The Silver Lake American Legion Post 
will be Stecha's sponsor, and the Somers 
American Legion Post will be Pringle's 
sponsor. Stecha and Pringle will join over 
1,000 boys at the Ripon College campus 
from June 13-20, 1981. The Badger Boys 
State is an effort on the part of the 
American l..egion to bring to the boys of 
Wi$con-'lin a knowledge of the fundamental 
principles of our American Government 
through adual practiw in the duties of the 
city, county and state offices for the period 

of the Boys State. 
Stecha's activities at Central include: 

Jazz Band, Marching Band, Pit Band, Pep 
Band, Basketball, Cross Country, C-Club, 
National Honor Society, district and state 
music festivals,' plus attending drum ma)or 
camp last summer. He is the son of Mt, and 
Mrs. Frank Stech a of Paddock Lake. 

Pringle's involvements at Centra,! are: 
Wrestling, C-Ciub, Math Club, and Nation
al Honor Society. He is the oon of Mr. and 
Mrs_ Robert Pringle of BristoL 

Alternates have been selected in Cll8e 

e1thm· Badger Boy is unable to attend. They 
are Gaetano Martino and Steve Ludwig. 

\ 
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Oak Farms group opposes well site Fights adult bookstore 

Bristol continues search 
for ne\V water source 

Bristol seeks court 
ruling Pll ordinance 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - An Oak Farms res!· 
dent said Monday he Is opp(ISed to 
the town's search for water in his 
subdivision. 

"I will hold the town responsible 
for any adverse effects on my prop
erty," said John Elsen, 21000 8lst 
St., "and my neighbors arre with 
me." 

A five-acre parcel ad,loinlng 
Elsen's land is the site of the Bristol 
Water Utility's current effort to find 
a well cQpable of producing -enough 
water to supply the district. Pre
vlou.s efforts at other locations have 
failed. 

Town Chairman Noel FUering 
said the utility is in "desperate need 
of a new source of water." 

The well currently supplying the 
district was once capable of tproduc
ing 320 gallons per minute but now 
pumJl!l only 170 gallotlll per minute. 

Elfering said testillg In Oak 
Farms ls in preliminary stages and 
"may turn out to be another dry 
hole, but we will go ahead With the 
tests." 

Eben gets his water !rum the 
munlcipill wat~r supply bUt \'!aid he 
fears ·for a pond in his back yard 
about ISO feet from the testing site. 

"lf the we.!l drops the wateJ· table, 
it could dry up my pond and leave a 
14-foot hole in my back yard. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said 
the utility Is obligated to the 1people 
and to the businesses in the in-

dustrlaJ park. Wienke said the utility 
has conducted te!Jt!! on all town
owned land and struck out each 
time. 

Town Clerk Gloria Ba!!ey an
nounced that an additional 102 signa
tures on petitions have been turned 
In by Bristol residents who oppose 
the opening of a new adult bookstore 
In the town. It brings the total 
signatures to 435. 

The petitions support the Town 
Board's efforts to prevent the open
ing of the store and urge "prohibi
tion of the sale of sex:uaily explicit 
materials.'' 

The Bristol board refused tast 
October to Issue an occupancy per
mit to Anthony Musso for the opera
tion of the business on the west I-94 
frontage road. 

Musso filed suit in Milwaukee 
Federal Court against the town and 
Its supervisors. He seeksinjtmctiona 
prohibiting town officials from en
forcing ordinances the town has 
cited in denying the perm!!. 

Musso bas 119ked the court to have 
the ordinances declared unconstitu· 
tJOnlti. 

The board members and town 
1.1ttorney met In a closed session 
Monday to review pending liti
gation. 

The Town Board agenda Included 
a public hearing on a license ap
plication tor the Cheese Stop, Hlgh· 
way 50 and I-IH. Agent Robert Tilton 
has asked for a combination beer 

and Hauor license for the Cheese 
Stop which currently has a Class B 
!:Jeer Ecense. 

Because Bristol's popo!arion hag 
increased from 3,44!1 to 3,599, the 
town is allowed one 
jice;nse. 

Jerry Rasmussen, representing 
!he Cheese Stop, said he p~ar,~ to 
phase out gasoline sales at the es
tablishment- More emphasis wHI be 
pieced on the restaurant, he sal!L 

Supervisor Russell Horton noted 
are already two combination 
~s ln the l-94-Highway 50 area, 

one at Howard Johnson's and the 
other at Rasmussen's Brat 

Joseph Czubin, a town 
"Just because the town 
~r license available dne!!n't 

mean it has to be issued. TlJE're are 
already enough watering p\aces ln 
thls town." 

Board members voted to table the 
request and review it a 
several other applications 
been received since the new 
was announced. 

A resolution wll!l adopted L0at will 
authorize a sewer system evaluation 

in utility districts 1 and lB. 
SSES involves an intensive 

tnspect!on of the sewers- ft 
an infiltration ami m!lcrw 

sway during 1979 and !981) !o de· 
tcrmlne the amount ot dear water 
entering the system. 

The second study was recom
mended by the engineering firm of 
Donahue and Associates to meet a 
requirement or the Departmem or 
Natura! Resources ordering com. 
mum ties to end wet weather bypfl_!;S· 

July 1, 1983. 
~nda also included a 
on the status ot the 

arnouwnce fund 
' A total of $8,004. 71} has been 
lected, according to Horton. 
crease of $900 In the past two 

Af, ambulance committee Js at· 
g to raise $48,000 
purchase a new 

The Town of Bristol has gone to 

Kenosha Circuit Court in an attempt 
to counter a federal court suit by a 
Park Ridge, Ill., man who is at
tempting to open 1.1n adult book store 
ln the town. 

The town's suit against Anthony 
Musso asks the state court to as" 
sume jurisdiction in the matter and 
determine the validity or invalidity 
ol two town ordinances by declar
atory judgement. 

On April 16. Musso filed suit in 
federal court in Milwaukee seeking 
a pre!imi nary i nju octio n prohibiting 
wwn officials from enforcing two 
town ordinances which superViSOrs 
have cited in ctenyi n.g an occupancy 

Elect Masnica 
school board 
presidel)t 

~' ! ' 
BRISTOL- wayne Masnica was 

re-elected president of the Bristol 
Consolldated School Board in the 
reorganization of the board Tues
day. 

The board also re-elected Shirley 
Oimas, vice-president; Terry fa
quinta, clerk, and Ed Becker, treas
urer. Lynn Maher is the fifth mem
ber of the hoard. 

The board also: 
-Appointed Oimas, Becker and 

administrator Virgil Recob to a 
committee to review transportation 
needs of the district next year as 
weil as a proposed contract from 
Lenon Bus Co. 

--Approved physical education in
structor Nell Hall's request for use 
of the bui!ding to conduct a summer 
basketbaU program one night a 
week. 

-Authorized Recob to attend a 
Wisconsin Association of School Dis· 
trict Administratonl' workshop on 
May 28 in Madison. 

The board changed the time of·its 
next regular meeting from S p.m. to 
1 p.m. June 9 

permit for a building on the west HH 
frontage road In Bristol. 

Musso also seeks to have the 
ordinances which pertain to busi
nesses considered detrimental to the 
morals of the town declared un
cons-titutional. 

A hearing in federal court on the 
injunction reque.st was scheduled fOr 
late this afternoon. 

The Town of Bristol's suit asks for 
a Circuit Court ruling on the con
stitutional!ty ol the ordinances. The 
suit a)so seeks a permanent injunc
tion against Musso to halt attempl8 
to obtain an occupancy permit and 
use the building for purposes con· 
trarv to the ordinance. 

King Richard's Faire 

entertainl!>rs sought 
:- ,. 

(SP, WR, WS) --An apprenticeship pl"O
gram specifically designed for students who 
are interested in developing perlonnanct> 
a kilts such as acting, mime, magic, juggling, 
fencing, and other related skills through 
on-the-job training at the Ninth Annual 
King Richard's Faire is being announced by 
Katherine Amato-von Hemert, director. 
Faire apprenticeship program. 

Scheduled for July 3 -Aug. 16 in Bristol 
Township, the Faire is a living re-creabon 
of the Renaissance. 

Apprentices wlll perlonn throughout the 
seven weekends of the Faire. The require
ments for admission to the program, ac
cording to Amato-von Hemert, include 
experience in at least one of the disciplines 
in which the Faire offers classes and an 
interest in the Renaissance period. 

APPLICATIONS 
Qualified students interested in apply

ing to the apprenticeship program should 
send a letter of application statihg their 
interests and qualifications to Katherine 
Amato-von Hemert, Greathall/King Rich· 
ard's Faire, 12420 128th St., Kenosha, WI 
53142, or telephone (414) 396--4392 or (312) 
689-291)9. All applications must arrive at the 
Faire office by June 15. 

Legrsfature seeks ~~ays to protect farmers 
After a circuit court injunction asking for 

the closing of the Quality Egg Farm in 
Kenosha County, concerns have been 
rai!led by the State Board of Agriculture, 
Trade and·Consumer Protection and others 
&bout side effects of modern agricultural 
practices and nuisance suits brougM 
against them. 

An ad hoc committee of farmers and 
representatives of farm organizations, 
chemical companies, University E:rtension, 
the Department of Natural Resources and 
others began to study conflicts surrounding 
odors, noise and other "right to farm" 
issues. 

Over the years, fewer numbers are 
farming, which has "Jed to a higher use of 
technology to produce more fann products 

for us consumers. Farmers are a]ao 
becom;ng more sp&ialized in what they 
produce. Livestock pmdudion, in general, 
has become more abundant--particnlarly 
poultry and egg produnion, cattle feeding 
and hog raising. These chang<Js, partly due 
to competition and other economic factors 
in the United States, have caused neighbms 
to complain of smells, flies, noise and othe 
nuisances. 

Farmers, on che "ther hand, have 
argued that mBny d the technologies) 
changes in thei:r farming procedures 
due to consume~ demands fm· food 
and inspection. How''"''" beneficial 
handled csrefully. these changes can at 
same time be a thn•at to our air. ground and 
surface waters. 

Current law provides little defense for 
;my fanner accused of violating nui~ance 

No:>w, accused fanners may be forced 
down their operations. Recently, a 
been introduced to exempt farmers 

this treatment. 
nder the bill, as recently amended, a 

farmn cannot be forced tQ stop practices 
silcef;c'd w be a nuisance unless the practice 
'-' a threat to public safety and health. 
fkstitution in other cases may be made by 
pRying damages 

--nL- ' • -' ~s that nominal damages 
complainer moved to the 
rather than having the 

nuj~&,"!ce start after the complainer has set 
'-'P resid<'ncy. Nominal damages can also be 

' ' if the agricultural practice has not 
in size. location Bnd manner since 
~ J.he complainer acquired the 
interest aUedged to be damaged. 
e ~ase of nuis;mces that do not 

<_hceat.<m. public health or safety, the court 
may, "ccording to the bill, order the farmer 
w adept pr<~Ctices designed to reduce or end 
th<> nuisnnce. Public agencies, such as the 
tT'N.l-;xtension, will be asked to offer 

suggestions for such changes. 
The bill also provides for the recovery of 

costs and attorney fees for the farmer if he 
or she wins the case. It is also suggested 
that local authorities use their authority to 
zone areas to prevent residential areas from 
being located next to farm~, 

This hill recognizes the importance of 
farming to our state, while also understand
ing possible problems. Do you think farms 
should be given leeway to produce our food 
at a rate and in a manner to be competitive? 

This bill does provide the opportunity to 
sue when a fanner is endangering public 
health and safety, such as when the ground 
water is being polluted. Should neighbors 
be able to stop a fanner when his or her 
farming practices produce dnst, flies, 
obnoxious odors or other nuisances? Or, 
should farmers be given more protection 
from nuisance suits? 

Please write me with your though!;s. My 
address is lOS North, State Capitol. 
Madison, WI 53702. Or call the toll-free 
Legislative Hotline. That telephon'l numQer 
is l--S00-362-9696. 



Oak Farms group opposes well site Fights adult bookstore 

Bristol continues search 
for ne,v water source 

Bristol seeks c 
ruling on ordJ 

.)' ;)'. J 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - An Oak Farms resi
dent said Monday he Is opposed to 
the town's search tor water in h!s 
subdivision. 

"1 wm hold the town responsible 
for any adverse errects on my prop
erty," said John El!!ei!, 21000 Slst 
St., "and my neighbors ar•e with 
me." 

A five-acre parcel adjoining 
Elsen's land is the site of the Bristol 
Water Utlllty's current effort to rind 
a well capable of producing ·enough 
water to supply the district. Pre
vious efforts at other locations have 
failed. 

Town Chairman Noel E:lfering 
said the utlllty Is in "desperate need 
of a new source of water." 

The well currently supplying the 
district was once capable of :produc
Ing 320 gallons per minute but now 
pumps only 170 gallons per r.nlnute. 

Elfering said testing in Oak: 
Farms is In preliminary stages and 
"may turn out to be anot~ter dry 
hole, but we wlll go ahead with the 
tests." 

Elsen gets his water from the 
municipal water supply but :said he 
fears for a pond In his back yard 
about 150 feet from the testing site. 

"If the well drops the watel' table, 
It could dry up my pond and leave a 
14-toot hole In my back yard. 

Supervisor Donald Wienkt~ sa!d 
the utlllty is obligated to the ;people 
and to the businesses in the In-

""~" "'' l'"' "· Wienke said the utility 
has conducted tests on a!! town
owned land and struck out each 
time. 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey en· 
nounced that an addltionall02 signa. 
tures on petitions have been turned 
in by Bristol residents who oppo~e 
the opening of a new adult bookstore 
in the town. It brings the tot<~i 
signatures to 435. 

The petltlons support the Town 
Board"s efforts to prevent the open
ing of the store and urge "prohibi· 
!!on of the sale of sexually explicit 
materials.'' 

The Bristol hoard refused l~t 
OcWlrer to !ssue an occupancy per· 
mit to Anthony Musso tor the opera· 
c!on ot the hu~iness on the westl-94 
frontage road 

Musso filed suit in MHwaukee 
Fetleral Court against the town and 
its ~upervisors. He seeks Injunctions 
prohibiting town officials from en
forcing ordinances the town haY. 
cited in denying the permit, 

Musso has asked the court to h!!'-'e 
the ordinances declared unconstitu
tional 

The board members and mwn 
met in a closed sesstorr 
to review pending li!i· 

Board agenda inc!udet\ 
hearing on a license ail' 
ror the Cheese Stop, High

and I-94, Agent Robert THton 
for a combination beer 

an!} liquor license for the Cheese 
Stop which currently has 11 Class B 
beer Bcense. 

Because Bristol's population has 
increased from 3,446 to 3,599, the 
town is allowed one additional 
itcense. 

Jerry Rasmussen, represenling 
the Cheese Stop, said he plans to 
phase out gasollne sales at the es
tablishment. More emphasis wlii be 
placed on the restaurant, he said. 
· Supervisor Russell Horton noted 
there are already two combination 
hcenses in the I-94-Highway 50 area, 
one at Howard Johnson's and the 
other at Rasmussen's Brat Stop. 

Joseph Cwbin, a town resident, 
said, "Just because the town has 
another Jlcense available doe!in't 
mean it has to be issued. There Ill'€ 
already enough watering places In 
tlns town.'" 

Board members voted to table the 
request and review it along with 
several other applications that have 
heen received since the new l!ce!llle 
was announced, 

A re.~olution was adopted that will 
authorize a sewer system evaluation 
5tudy in ut!!!ty dbtr!cts 1 and lB. 

The SSES involves an Intensive 
pbysica! inspection of the sewers. It 
follows an infiltration and Inflow 
study during 1979 and 1980 to de
rermine the amount of clear water 
entering the system. 

The second study was recom· 
mended by the engineering firm of 
Donahue and Associates to meet a 
requirement of the Department of 
Natural Resources ordering com· 
munltles to end wet weather bypass
ing by July 1, 1983 

The agenda also included a report 
by Horton on the status of the town's 
flmbulance fund 

A total of $8,904.70 has been col
iucled, according to Horton, an in
crease of $900 in the past two weeks. 

An ambulance committee Is at· 
g to raise $48.000 by Aprlll, 
purchase a new vehicle. 

The Town of Bristol has gone to 
Kenosha Circuit Court in an attempt 
to counter a federal court suit by a 
Park Ridge, Ill., man who \s at
tempt! ng to open an adult book store 
In the town. 

The town's suit against Anthony 
Musso asks the state court to as· 
sume jurisdiction in the matter and 
determine the validity or invalidity 
of two town ordinances by declar· 
atory judgement. 

On April 16, Musso filed suit in 
federal court in Milwaukee seeking 
a preliminary i nju nction prohihitl ng 
town officials from enforcing two 
town ordinances which supervisors 
have cited in denying an occupancy 

Elect Masnica 
school board 
preside9t, 

BRISTOL- Wayne Masnica was 
re-elected president of the Bristol 
Consolidated School Board In the 
reorganization of the board Tues-
day. ' 

The board also re-elected Shirley 
Oimas, vice-president; Terry Ia· 
quinta, clerk, and Ed Becker, treas
urer. Lynn Maher is the fifth mem
her of the board. 

The board also: 
-Appointed Oimas, Becker and 

administrator Virgil Recob to a 
committee to review transportation 
needs of the district next year as 
well as a proposed contract from 
Lenon Bus Co. 

-Approved physical education in" 
stroctor Neil Hall's request for use 
of the building to conduct a summer 
basketball program one nigh! a 
week. 

-Authorized Recob to attend a 
Wisconsin Association of School Dis· 
trkt Administrators' workshop on 
May 28 in Madison. 

The board changed the time of its 
next regular meeting from 5 p.m, to 
7pm.June9. 
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------- Legislature seeks'ways to protect fan 
;- /3. "51 

After a circuit court injunction asking for 
the closing of ~he Quality Egg Farm in 
Keno~ha County, concerns have been 
raised by the State Board of Agricullurt>, 
Trade and Consumer Protection a.>Jd others 
About side effects of modem agriculturJ.! 
practices and nuisance suit.s brought 
against them. 

An ad hoc committee of farmers and 
representatlves of farm orgenizations. 
chemical companies, University Ertension, 
the Department of Natural Resources IU"Id 
others began to ~udy conflicts surrounding 
odors, noise and other "righc l<> farm"' 
issues. 

Over the years, fewer numbers are 
farming. which has 'led to a use of 
technology to produce more product.~ 

for us con8umers. Farmers are also 
becoming mnr.:- specialized in what they 
produce. LivE'stnck production, in general, 
has becomE' more abundant--particularly 
poultry and egg production, cattle feeding 
and hog rai~ing. These changes, partly due 
to competition and other economic factors 
in the Unft<ed States, have caused neighb-ors 
to complain of smells, flies, noise and other 
nuisances. 

Farmer~, on ~be other hand. have 
argued thin many of the technological 
changes in th.eir farming procedures are 
due to con,umw demands [Qr food safety 
and inspec• '"n. However beneficial unless 
handJ<?d cacduliy. these changes can at th<e 
same time fw a tbnoatto our air. ground and 
sudace ,...siHt'' 

Current law provides little defense for 
any farmer accused of violating nUiijanCe 
laws. Now, accused farmers may be forced 
to close down their operations. Recently, a 
bill has been introduced to exempt farmers 
from this treatment, 

Under the bill. as recently amended, a 
farmer cannot be forced tq stop practices 
alleged to be a nuisance unless the practice 
is a threat to public safety and health. 
Restitution in other cases may be made by 
paying damages. 

The bill provides that nominal damages 
may be paid if the complainer moved to the 
area of nuisance, rather than having the 
nuisance start after the complainer has set 
up residency. Nominal damages can also be 
awarded if the agricultural practice has not 
changed in si~e. location and manner since 
thlo' time the complainer acquired the 
property interest all edged to be damaged. 

In the case of nuisances that do not 
threaten public health or safety. the court 
may. according to the bill, order the farmer 
to adopt practicf'S designed to reduce or end 
the nuisance Public agencies, such as the 
UW-Extension, will be a~ked to offer 
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Charles and Jeanette Wienke 
. ....- I':' ':J ' 

Open house planned 
Mr. and MrS. Charles Wienke, 

Spooner, WJs., will celebrate their 
50th weddlng anniversary with an 
open bot.tse from 2 to 6 p.m. Saturday 
fH th.e Bristol Town HalL 

The celelmltlon Lo betng gwen 
· daughtH and her husband I 
Xen Joh!\&011, 7regc;,, Wh, lor· 

merly G1 Bristol, and the Wienkes' 

tour grandchildren. 
Charles and Jeanette Wienke 

were married May 23, 1931. They 
resided Jn Kenosha until l!I.JI when 
they moved to BrlstoJ. ln 1968, they 
moved [()Spooner, 

In fldd!tlon to their dnughter ~nd 
granckhildren, they hal't five gtN\!· 
gmndchi!dren. 

Pie bake-off pl~n9;ed 
Cooks who W.ke pride in their on Highway AH, two blocb Cht 

culinary accomplishments are of Highway 15, between 6:.30 1100 
invited to exhibit their artistry at 7 p.m. 
the annual Kenosha County Judgtng will start at 7 p.m., 
Farm Bureau Women's annual and no entries wl!J be accepted 
June Dairy Bake Off Tuesday, after that time, 

June Hi. The recipe must accompany 
Mrs. Charles Llng, Bristol, the entry, and the entries must 

chairman of the bake off com- remain anonymous. Only one en-
mlttee, said the category wUJ be try per penon will be allowed. 
a dessert type pie. Each entry 
must contain at least two dairy Pies wlll be judged on liP-
products. pearance, flavor and use of dairy 

The contest, which wm Include products. JJ 
a junior division for persons un- During the judging, th_ere w l 
der 18 and a senior division for be cheese fondue dlppm~ and 
those 18 and older, Js open to city munching for those attend mg. 
and county residents. Three Further information may be 
prizes will be awarded In each obtained from Mrs. Ling or hake 
division. off committee members Mrs. 

Contestants should bring their Earl Hollister, Mrs. Brian Beth 
entries to the Bristol Town Hall or Mrs. Delmar Reidenbach. 

Goldo st"dlo photo 

Management team of the Benson Oil Co, 
Includes {from left) W. Lee Hucker, vice 
pre$ldent ln eharge of station opowatlom, 

truck stop division; William B, Benson, pres
Ident; and Mark E!!ehon, vice pr&i!dent In 
c:harge of itat!on operat!oru, supply and 
distribution, 

Benson Oil expands 
plans for marketing 

PIMlS to add addiilonal s.er· 
vlces to some of its 24 stations 
llre beill\J made bY Kl.Hlosha· 
based Bellson Oil Co. 

The moves taKe the fo:m ot the 

addition of conveienc1Hype 
eery 5tores to some of 
Bensen Oil Co. ovtieh, 

At present, 12 of Benson's 24 
station~ in Ohio, Illinois and Wis
consin have conYenlence stores. 

The f!rm also plans to open 
addition truck stops In Ohio, 
where It recently opened Its first 
station on Interstate 75 between 
Cincinnati and Dayton. It fea
tures four serYice Islands under 
a 120-foot canopy. 

Benson also operates self
serYe truck stops 1lnferstate 
BO near Seneca, Ill., and at 1·94 
and Hwy. 20 In Wise nsln. 

Benson operates 4 stations, 
including one in Ohio, two In 
!ll!nols and 21 In wisconsin. Of 
the 24 units, 22 are completely 
self serve, and two feature full 
service along with self service. 

Throughout Its years of ser· 
vice, Benson hiU retained Its 
local ownership and control, 
closely tied to the Kenosha com
munlfy. 

William B. Benson, president 

of Ben~on Oil, purchased the 
company irom his lather, Wli· 
liam G. Benson, who formed 
Benson Oil in 1936 with a Phillips 
66 affiliation. Benson continues 
its association with Phillips Pe· 
troleum, with eight of their 24 
stations flying the Phllllps 66 
flag. 

Benson reported record sales 
in 1980, despite lower consumer 
demand nationwide for gasoline. 
Benson Oil posted sales of 30 
mi!lfon gallons totalling more 
than 534 ml!llon. 

These sales, In addition to con· 
venlence Items such as 
cigarettes, milk, motor oJI and 
soda featured at many Benco 
"Self Servs," will addd to thhls 
year's expected sales. 

VIce president In charge of 
station operations, supply and 
distribution Is Mark Ellefson. W, 
Lee Hucker Is vice president In 
charge of station operations, 
truck stop division. 

Drive-in own~c;r found his Spot' 
Harold DuBois. thP. ow""'" "' '"'"''"" ' "'I ¥' •- ... ·· · · · 
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Charles and Jeanette Wienke 
.-\·fi'-~ I 

Open house planned 
Mr. and MrS. Charles Wienke, 

Spooner, Wis., wll! celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary with an 
open house from 2 to 6 p.m. Saturday 
at the Bristol Town HaJJ. 

tour grandchlldren. 
Charles and Jeanette Wienke 

were married May 23, 1931. They 
resided In Kenosha until 1947 when 
they moved to Bristol. In 1968, they 
moved to Spooner. 

Management team of the Benson 011 Co. 
Includes (from left) w. Lee Hucker, vice 
president In charge of station operations, 

truck stop dlvlsloni William B. Benson, pres
Ident; and Mark Ellefson, vice president In 
charge of station operations, supply and 
distribution. 

/ ) ')'! The celebration Is being given by 
their daughter and her husband Lois 
and Ken Johnson, Trego, Wis., for
merly of Bristol, and the Wlenkes' 

In addition to their daughter and 
grandchlldren, they have !lve great
grandchildren. Benson Oil expands 

plans for marketing 
Pie bake-off planned 

,_ ... ).'i 6'1 
Cooks who take pride in their ' on Highw&y AH, two bloclai east 

culinary accomplishments are of Highway 45, Oetween 6;30 l!lld 
invited to exhibit their artistry at 7 p.m. 
the annual Kenosha County Judging wm start at 7 p.m., 
Farm Bureau Women's annual and no entries will be accepted 
June Dairy Bake Off Tuesday, after that time. 
June 16. The recipe must accompany 

~rs. Charles Ling, Bristol, !he entry, and the entries must 
ch~:urman of the bake oft com- remain anonymous, Only one en-
mtttee, said tbe category will be u-y per person will be allowed 

1~m~~s~~~~a\~P:lpl~~~~~~~ ~~f~~ Pies will be ,iudged on ap~ 
products. · penrance, flavor and use of dUll) 

The contest, which will include product.~. . . . 
1 a junior division for persons un.. Dunng the jl.ldgmg: th.ere wtl 

der 18 and a senior division for be cheese fondue d!ppm~ and 
those 18 and older, Is open to city munchtng for those attendmg. 
and crmnty residents. Three Further information may be 
prizes wiJJ be awarded ln each obtained from Mrs. Ling or bake 
division. off committee members Mrs. 

Contestants should bring their Earl Hollister, Mrs. Brian Beth 
entnes to the Bristol Town HaJJ or Mrs. Delmar Reidenbach. 

Plans to add additional ser
vices to some of Its 24 stations 
are being made by Kenosha
based Benson Oil Co. 

The moves take I he fo~m of the 

addition of convelence-type gro
cery stores to some of the 
Benson Oil Co. outlets. 

At pre$ent, 12 of Benson's 24 
stations in Ohio, !lllnois and Wis
consin have convenience stores. 

The firm also plans to open 
addition truck stops In Ohio, 
where It recently opened Its first 
station on Interstate 75 between 
Cincinnati and Dayton. It lea· 
tures four service islands under 
a 120-loot canopy. 

Benson al~o operates seH· 
>erve trucft stop on lnler$l<'Jle 
80 near Seneca, IlL, and at 1·~4 
and Hwy, 20 in Wisconsin. 

BenJ;OrJ operates 24 stetlons, 
including one in Ohio, two In 
Illinois and 21 fn wisconsin. Of 
the 24 units, 22 are completely 
self serve, and two fe11ture full 
service along with self service 

Throughout ih yearr. ol ser· 
vice, Benson has retained lh 
local ownership <Jnd controL 
c!o~eiy tied to the KMoiht:> corn· 

~!j!W&m e. Ben$On, president 

Drive-in otp,n~~·r found his Spot' 
Harold DuBois, the owner of paper, 'I ' forestry and mining country of Army in 1945, he returned to 

The Spot drive-in, couldn't figure In fact, lle refused to ha\·re his Michigan's Upper Peninsula Kenosha and got married. 
out what all the fuss was about picture taken. Nonetheless, the before he came to Kenosha In the Harold and Janet DuB~s have 
Wben a newspaper reporter feisty DuBois sat patiently II.\, his early 1940s to work at Simmons been together ever since Side by 
came to visit. "I don't need all office for 45 minutes answedJ18 Co. slde, the began scouring e city, 
this attention," he said. questions about himself and tl),,, "I was working In the coli Jooklngforagood ''spot" open 

You see, Harold has never drive-in business. springs department," DuBois re· a drive-in. 
been Impressed with the fact "We opened the restaurant In calls. "Before that, I did a little 
that his restaurant at 75th Street 1945. At that time, there was Jumberjacklng. Heck, I worked With a working staff of six, 
and 22nd Avenue Is a local eating only one other drive-in and that t.'n an automotive parts store and and a menu consisting of ham-
legend, It's just a job as far as was downtown, There was one 1.1 , 'llso sold Christmas trees. I did , burgers, hot dogs, root beer, and 
he's concerned. Nor was he im· before that on Roosevelt Road evl1rythlng but work in restau- lee cream, The Spot opened ita 
pressed by the Idea of having his but It closed down," Harold satd. tant ." doors to an enthusiastic wet-
picture or name In the news- DuBois, 61, grew up in tbe Vi,'h.l!n DuBois got out of the come. 

of Benson 011, purchased the 
company from his father, W!!· 
llam G. Benson, who formed 
Benson Oil in 1936 with a Phillips 
66 affiliation. Benson continues 
its association with Phi!lips Pe
troleum, with eight of their 24 
stations flying the Phillips 66 
flag. 

Benson reported record sales 
In 1980, despite lower consumer 
demand niltlonwlde for gasoline. 
Benson 011 posted sales ot 30 
million gallons tot~:~lilng more 
than S3tl million 

·r ~1ese ><lies, iG adol1ion lo con· 
venlence items such as 
cigarettes, milk, motor oil and 
soda featured at many Benco 
"Self Servs,'' will addd to thhls 
year's expected sales. 

VIce president In char!;le of 
stt~tion operatiorls, supply and 
distribution is Mark Ellefson. W 
Lee Hucker is vice presideni In 
charge ol station operal!ons, 
trvck slop division 
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Need leaders for Bristol Cub Scouts .,-. n. ~, 
The April27 Bristol Cub Scout PacK 385 'victor Cameron, Jason Kempf. Shane 

meeting began with Den 3 presenting the Brankey and Jeff Dvorak went to the Di"· 
colors. trict Pinewood Derby Race April25 end all 

During the past month each den has did very welL The t.op four racers fmm <>ach 
been working on preparing genius kits. One Pack are ,,)igible to go on to the D;strict 
parent from each den acted as a judge and a 
winning genius kit was selected. Den 1 
received the award for the beat kit. A $5 
prize was received by the den to be used for 
a den party, 

Information concerning Cub Scout D&y 
Camp was pas~ed out. The Pack has chvH'n 
July 20"2)_ as their first chcice for D"Y 
Camp and July 22-23 as their second rhoice 
Cosl is $15.50. Registration forms and fees 
can be tu=ed in at the May Pack 
H not done at this time they 
reeeived by May 30 far the Scout 
to attend Day Camp. 

The following parents who volunteer 
their time and energy to the Scouts were 
recognized and given a pin for the number 
of years they have been involved' V aJ 
Rigert, den mother, 1 year; Pat Warner, 
den mother, 1 year: Pat Kuhlman, den . . 
mother, 1 year; Sharon Delaney, awards May ~~ recnntment mo~th a:u\ eacb 
chairman, 1 year; Karen Kiefer, publicity Scou~ was encoun;ged to bnng fner:d'' o~ 
chairman, 1 year; Jim Durkin, assistant cub rela.tJVes whn ':re mterested m &oulmg V' 
master, 2 years; Bob Dvorak, Webelos that Pack meetmg. 
leader, 2 years; Dorothy Kempf, den A Wflbefos leader and a Scout Ma><Cer '" 
mother and committee chairman, 3 years; despenl.h,ly needed Anyone int<"rc;sied 
Frank Kempf, cub master, 3 years: Judy should conlac~ Frank Kempf. 
Ekomaas, secr_etary/treasure~, 6 years. Then' wus a tie for the No. l ribhnn ktr 

. The followmg Scouts. achleved gold or the month Dens 4 and 5 were both awanled 
silver arrows: Ken Durkin. gold; Dennis the --~' c .. -.,.~~·~rt•h 
Griffis - gold; Ken Warner - silver; Dion 
Rui:~: - 5 silver. 

The following Scouts achieved the Bear 
Badge: Waylon Jepoon and Tim Kiefer. 
Dennis Griffis earned the Wolf Badge. 

The following Webelos achieved the 
engineer award: Pat Kuhlman. 

Jeff Dvorak entered into W ebeloe, 

speaker ff'<' the 
evening. Rick Hill, a licensed partu:huh' 
packer and rigger. and Rick Winfield frorn 
the Winfiold Airport in Bristol sp>Ke f>n 
skydiving. A film wnR shown and a q1W0tinn 
and answer period was held. The Scouts 
thoroughly enjoyed the program. 

meeting 
f>", -,,_.,, 

i'lv' 8r·'i\O; fown Board w,<; m~P\ 

;';«lit:\~; l':h\:J~~din ~~ll~~:n ':' lc;;;' 
cJ,~,;mce 

Bristol can appeal ruling 

Adult bookstore 
gets g~e~n light 

,' . .l ,. u 
A preliminary Injunction has been 

issued ordering the Town of Bristol 
10 grant an Illinois man an occupa.n
cy permit to open an adult book· 
store. 

Federal Judge John W. Reynolds 
made the ruling late Friday. The 
Town of Bristol has 60 days to 
appeal the order or to file a motion 
to argue the merits of the case. 
Wtthout such action Reynolds' pre
liminary order will become final. 

Anthony Musso, Park Ridge, Ill., 
in October 1980 purchased a building 
on the west l-94 frontage road, at 
9210.923<1 !20th Ave. Part of the 
building was and still is leased to the 
operator of another bookstore. 

Musso obtained a remodeling per
mit and made extensive renova· 
tions. After they were completed, 
the Bristol building inspector ap. 
proved the renovations, but refUsed 
to issue an occupancy permit on the 
grounds that Musso intended to use 
part of the premises for an adult 
bookstore in violation of a town 
ordinance prohibiting the distrlbll· 
tion of obscene materials. 

The town board upheld the 
inspector's decision at a March 30 
meeting. Musso at that time denied 
that any of the materials offered for 
sale would be "obscene." 

Reynolds said In his rullng that 
Musso does not concede that the 
materials he Intends to sell are of 
the nature prohibited bY the town's 
ordinances. 

Since the town has threatened to 
prosecute MU!;SO under Its or· 
dinances if he should open an adult 
bookstore, Reynolds said that threat 
allows the court to decide the merits 
of the case. 
- He ruled that Musso's- ilitomeys· 
have demonstrated a likelihood of 
winning on the merits of the case; 
that it was improper for the town tc> 
use Its ordinance prohibiting t• 
distribution of obscene material 
the basis for not Issuing an OCC" 

cy permit and that the toW' 
dlnance prohibiting dlstrib 
obscene materials Is defect" 
on past Supreme Court 
laws attempting to 
guidelines on obscenity 

Reynolds also ruler 
filed by the town lr 
after oral argument~ 
Musso's suit in fed 
be used "to m!ll'1• 

proceedings a~ 
(Musso) at' 
his federnl , 

Bristol may ask police help 
The !)nard reiterated its position 

in a wrltten decision April 11. 
MtJSso !Hed suit !n federal court. 

When co~ 
morning, J( 
said he har 
ruling. 

Bookst9re ruling 'disappointing' 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff writer 
BRISTOL- "It's a rotten shame 

when a town can't have its or· 
dinances upheld in federal court ' 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering said 
Wednesday. "The people of Bristo! 
are disappointed." 

Federal Judge..l!l.hn W. Reynolds 
ruled last w~at Bristol may not 
enforce its obscenity ordinance 
against Anthony Musso, Park Ridge, 
!tL In a temporary injunction. the 
town has been ordered to iss1w an 
occupancy permit so Musso can 
open an adult bookstore on thoc l-94 
frontage road 

The town could appeal. but ac· 
cording w town attorney Jon Mason, 
"the judge is saying if we intend to 
raise the same issues at a trial. he 
will decide <'gains! us.'" 

Mason said one of the key factors 
in the case is the inability of !he 
town to apply community standards 
in determining what is obscene 

"In the past, you could apply !neal 
standards, but that is no longer 
true."' he said 

Recent court cases have held that 
a nationwide standard must be used 
in determinations of obscenity 

He advised the town to draft a 
new obscenity ordinance to conform 
with the judge's decision and the 
current law on standards for ob" 
scenity. 

ill"''n only has con-

""''""'•";., arr hn:i~~~~ s 
1h1eg:a\~~ e 

R.t'~Sfli f[f>cton asked 
wllen the noTUp<mr·c p~tmit would 
br tssut't! to Muo·,o 

'"The o;rui 'trrt!w>ith." said 
i\lasnt' foe ::v.!th' means 

included a 
Horton on 
redistrict· 

'"We don't fe-el that "~·r~ getting 
a fair sha~" · -aid Elfning "Our 
town ,1'111 ht' >Plit 'ntv three dis· 
tncts. and f';ich of tlw !h.reP repre· 
sent;wves wii' !1''"'' more art>a out
" de Bnstol 1hnr ins><ie' 

Honor ,·emDia1oerl that the 
town·, rf'ni'L"Si"niDliV<". William 

n:appocl1onmf'rli C<>nlmi!lef' 
Horton ~nici rT!clS\ of t~e attention 

Gf the couPliitc-<" i<. direnf"d toward 
redtstr:ctwg the Cty of Kenosha. 

ln anotlwr mali"'r. Scott Miles 
answerf'd queotion~ about a business 

,.,, ':ompany expects to operate on 
TliJ:l:wny 50, west of l-94. 

\li!es, of Miles Brothers Trucking 
•~d Sales, 5670 Green Bay Road, has 

,;,heu for rezoning !rom agricultural 
'<' r'mHnercial lor the business. 

fhl' ''eqoest was approved May 4 
;;, tbe town planning board and sent 
,-~ tu the County Planning and Zon· 

nr< Committee without formal ac· 
'''r ))v the Town Board 

Hnr.wn told the zoning commillee 
VJV Ll he had received calls from 
-,,$idents in the area of the proposed 
'lu~IN'SS. They fear storage of equip. 
::wnr ou\doors might he unsightly, 
1-- ··a,J 

:O.lile'\ ~aid Wednesday the build
r'g :+< company currently rents is 
' !ce(, with five other people. 

Wf can only be responsible for 
O'l'~ porti(Jn of the bui!ding," he 

"'"' \1J!r' Assured the board his new 
.,,wratrrm. on Highway 50 would be 

'e>ln ~nd neat, so Elfering sug
.<"d sending the matter back to 
;'Lmmng board. 

ro~eph Czubin, a planning board 
.. ,,,b,'r. ~sked, "Why send it back 

"'"' The Town Board overruled us 
·~'' lime 

Che cewning issue will be on the 
h for the planning board when 
group meetings at 7:31) p.m. 

\h;nday 
IN OTHER ACTION, the board 

passed two ordinances - one that 
outlaws possession o! a controlled 
substance and the other forbidding 
the use of alcoholic beverages on 
school grounds. Both ordinances are 
in state statutes but Bristol con
stables asked that they be adopted 
by the town to allow processing of 
offenders through the muncipal 
court. 

Mason was directd to draft an 
ordinance that wi!l prevent parking 
in specific areas around the town· 
hall. Elfering said citations were 
issued by constables only to find 
later that "there was no ordinance 
to back up the tickets." 

The board approved a plan by 
Carol Goschy to conduct a survey 
during the July Progress Days. 

Ms. Goschy described it as "an 
informational type survey alluw!ng 
the residents an upportunity to give 
some input to the Town Board." 

Each board member wm be asked 
to recommend a person to work on 
the survey team. 

Tile Town Board voted to set the 
charge for extinguishing a highway 
velllc!e fire at $150. Following such a 
fire, the Bristol Fire department 
will bill automobile owners for the 
call. If the bill is not paid by the 
motorist, the town is allowed to 
claim reimbursement from the 
state. The vote rescinds an eaq.;; 
act10n settlng the fee at $200 



Bristol irked by,_r~pportionfuent plan 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Stafl Writer 
Tttwns and villages in Kenosha 

County will receive letters and maps 
from the Reapportionment Commit· 
te"e on June 1 advising them of 
proposed county supervisory district 
cjlanges. Bristol officials have of· 
rered the only strong objections to 
1ucb Changes thus far· 

The redistricting effort is in ac
cordance with state and federal law 
following changes noted in the 1980 
census. The towns are being asked 
by the committee to a!!gn their own 
government districts to co_nform to 
the tentative county supervtsory dis
trict plan. . 

The local units of government wtll 
have until Aug 1 to ask for and 

make revisions to the County Board 
district boundaries. The entire coun· 
tywide reapportionment must be 
completed by Dec. I when can
didates begin taking out nomination 
papers for the 1982 spring election. 

A strong objection to the proposal 
came from Bristol leaders Tnesday 
night when the committee met with 
town and v!Hage leaders to get 
feedback on the plan. 

Constable Wil!!am Cusenza said 
the proposed districts will cause 
greater confusion at election time 
explaining the ballot to people. 

"BRISTOL GETS SPLIT up Onto 
super.visory districts) more tllan 
any otller town in tile county," said 
Bristol ToWtl Supervisor Russell 
Horton. "This happens to u~ every 

Drug, tax evasio1 
charges against 
two Kenoshans 

Two Kenosha County men were 
arrested Wednesday following a 
grand Jury indictment charging 
them wlth 15 counts ol drug dealing 
and tax evasion, the U.S, Attorney's 
office sald 

Ronald Wesinger, 3l, of Bristol, 
and Herman Holbek Jr., 31, [(;r. 

merly of Camp Lake, are accused of 
tax eva!lion, conspiring to distribute 
lerse quantities of marijuana and 
distrtbutlon of that drug. 

It convicted, they could receive a 
minimum of 10 yea.rs without proba
tion to Ufe In prison and a $280,!100 
fine. 

Weslnger and Holbek, who Is also 
known as Tom Barr, are also 
charged under the "Klng Pin stat
ute" of organizing a drug ring and 
obtaining a substantial income from 
the business. The charge carries a 
rnaxtmum sentence of life Jn prison 
and a $100,000 floe. 

The :two men were released on 
$40,000 bond each, covered by post
ing 10 percent cash. 

Tiley are accused of distributing 
more thWl 11,000 pounds of mari
)UIIlla Jn southeastern Wisconsin 
from September 1977 to October 
1978, the indictment said. 

The Kenosha County Sheriff's De
partment cooperated with state and 
federal agencies involved in the 
investigation, said Charles Bohl, as· 
Sl!tant U.S. attorney. 

Bob.! said Kenosha authorities 
~C:~~gather infor.mation concern-

" which was tlecessary for the In· 
terna! Revenue Service to press 
charges. 

Wesinger at!d Holbek are also 
charged with not paying taxes and 
not filing returns ln 1978 and 1977, 
Holbek oupposedly received a tax. 
abie income 01 $187 ,68{) 10 Hl78 and 
$HJ7,74l in 1977. Wes!nger Is alleged 
to have had a taxable income of 
$109,053 in 1978 and $34,169 In 19n. 
The indictment al!egeo he filed false 
returns for those years. 

Wes!nger reported an income of 
only $l5,84o during these two yean, 
the indictment said. 

"We got working on this In No. 
vember 1977," said Capt. Roger 
Z!ehen of the Kenrniba Sheriff's De
partment. 

Kenosha was asked to help be
cause the two men Uved In the 
county and were deaUng the drugs in 
eastern Wisconsin, Zlehen sald. 

Westnger was arrested at his 
father's farm and Holbek at his 
home In Illinois, the U.S. Attorney's 
Otrice sald. 

The men also owned three motor 
homes and allegedly· transported 
marijuana In them. They also sup· 
posed!y rented homes In Lantana, 
Lake Clanke Shores and Lake 
Worth, all in Florida, to store the 
marljuana, press reports said. 

The drugs were supposedly 
brought from Florida and dis• 
tributed in eastern Wisconsin and 
other cities In the United States, the 

time the districts get changed." 
County Clerk John Collins replied 

that the Town of Salem wil! be 
represented by !our county super· 
visors, one more than is proposed 
for Bristol. 

Lake boundary can be moved to 
either side of the' lake to accom
modate township voters. 

able to help towns make boundary 
adjustments, 

THE OBJECTIONS trom Bristol 
continued. 

"This will give us no representa
tion on the County Board," said Noel 
Elferlng, Bristol town chairman. 
''We'll have to go to three super· 
visors Instead of one or two to get 
something done on the county 
level." 

Fonk reiterated several times 
during the meeting that logical re
visions which don't hurt the popu
lation deviation between districts 
wi!i be welcomed by the committee. 
However, Fonk said, if one town 
expects the panel to change the 
whole plan, the town will have to 
provide a better proposal. 

"To cut up Bristol for 800 people 
just isn't common sense," Horton 
said 

Another man drew laughter from 
the crowd when he said the commit
tee had 10 months to draw up the 
proposal, but the towns only have 60 
days to prepare a response. 

(;usenza also objected that one 
tentative boundary line cuts George 
Lake in half and puts persons on 
opposite sides of Highway 45 in 
d!flerent districts. Co!!ins said mi
nor revisions in the plan are more 
than aeceptable, adding the George 

"We don't pretend to have cor
nered the market on brains," said 
Fonk, "The County Board is saying 
to God and everyone else that this 
appears to he the best plan we've 
got. If you've got something better, 
we"re more than happy to listen." 

Bristol leaders also objected to a 
change in state law which says 
towns and municipalities must con· 
form their local government bound
aries to those drawl! up by counties 
during reapportionment. The Wls· 
consin Association or County Boards 
lobbied heav1ly for the bill which Collins said his staff wlll be aval!-

Bristortub Scout pack 
winds up another season 

t. 3 s, 
BY KAREN KIEFER 

Tb- }).,-ishl Cui, Se-oul. 
May pack meeting May 
&hool cafeteria 

3(\~ hdc! ,r,, 
in the Bristol 

The meetmg began with Den 4 
presenting the colors. 

The following scouts crosBed over to 
Webelos. jWhen a scout reaches the age of 
lO he then proceeds to Webelosj: Ken 
Durkin, Keith Rigert, Scott Peter~on, 
Way!on J~pson. Victor Cameron <ind Tim 
Kiefer 

The following Webe!os earned activioy 
badg£s: Jason K8mpf · foregter, outdoon; 
man; .}ason Shuckhurt- fm-ester, outdoors
man; Victor CBmeron -forester, outdoors .. 
man; Rick Augustyn aquanaut, artist, 
naturalist; Pat Kuhlman artist, athlete: 
Jeff Dvorak - artist, athlete, citizen, 
engineer, n'aturalist, scholar, traveler, 
geologist, sportsman, outdoorsman, for
ester. 

Scouts were encouraged to continue to 
collect aluminum over the summer. It is one 
of the major fund raising activities for the 
Pack. 

May being recruitment month, all the 
prospective new scouts were present at the 
meeting. Scott Oldenburg, district execu
tive, explained the scouting program and 
what scouting is all about, There were 23 
boys who entered scouting. The following 
Parents volunteered to be den leaders for 
the newly formed dens: ·Mr.~. Chart and 
Mrs. Olson, County Den; Mrs. 
Lake George Den; Mr~. Maher 
Cameron, Bristol Town Dt'n. 

Alijo, after much recruitment, 
leaders were obtainrd. They 
Cameron and Mr. Aceto.~· 
leader~ frOm last yfar 

;'\.11, Durkin v,·il! 
_ r>VN !l.S Cub Ma.,l<Jr hl;d l\!J 

11vorr.~. wil\ he' hi~ aSOJot~ll\ Mr,, h.uhh1HH 
is th.;; newly appomwd comnuttee chairman. 

Without these dedicated individuals it 
would not be possible for the boys to be in 
the scouting program. After several years 
of excellent dedicated service to the Bristol 
Cub Scout Pack 385, Frank and Dorothy 
Kempf left Cub Scouts and will be involved 
in the n<>wly fCinned BriAol Boy Scout 
Tnwp. Dorothy will takE the posltion \lf 
committee chairman. A special thank you 
was expressed by the P~~k pres;cntmg them 
with a gift rertificat('. They wm be f,'Teally 
mls5ed. The B1·istol Boy Scout Troop was 
formed through the efforts of Norman 
Delaney and Bob Dvorak. 

Thi~ was the lasL Pack meeting of the 
year, the next will be held in September. 

There are several summer activities the 
scouts Can partidpat..e in: Scout Day Camp 
in July; Fun Olympics, ,June 14 at 1:30 p.m. 
at Bristol School or in case of rain June 28; 
marching in Bristol Progress Days Parade, 
July 12, noon at Bristol School; and the 
father and son camp-out in August. If the 
scOut attends three of~these activities he 
will receive a summer activity pin in the 
fall. 

became law this past March. 

"I won't be a party to drawing 
Jines for someone so tbeY can bave 
their way. That's gerrymandering 
and It's UlegaV' Fonk said. "No
where is it written that once some
one is elected they must ~tay there 
tor life." 

The redistricting plan, first pres
ented by the panel May 14, calls for 
eliminating one city district and 
adding one to the rural area of the 
county. In the propm~al, the average 
population per district Is 4,561 With a 
deviation of 25 people or ,005 
percent. The plan would keeP the 
total number of County Board d!s· 
tricts at 27. 



tri;:~=~~ units of government will 
have until Aug. 1 to ask for and 

llllY U\llt:l <UWU m '"~ ~--···~• --·-

BfiS(OJ Town Supervisor Russell 
Horton, "Thill happens to us every 

nor revisions in the phm are more we·re mure """' ""I'I'J •v .. ~·-··· 
than aeceptable, adding the George Collins said his stat! wlll be avall· lobbied heavily for tbe bill whtcn 

Drug, tax evasio1 
charges against 
two Kenoshans 

Bristol Cub Scout pack 

winds up another season 
' ;--81 

BY KAREN KIEFER Brankey and Mrs. Warner. Mr. Durkin will 
be taking over as Cub Master and Mr. 
Dvorak will be his assistant. Mrs. Kuhlman 
is the newly appointed committee chairman. 

• ,'; ~ ':,I 

Two Kenosha County men were which was necessary for the In· 
arrested Wednesday following a ternal Revenue Service to press 
Jrand jury indictment charging charges. 
them w!th 15 counts of drug dealing Weslnger and Holbek are also 
and tax evasion, the U.S. Attorney's charged with not paying taxes and 
ottlce said. not filing returns in 1978 and 1977. 

Ronald Wesinger, 31, of Bristol, Holbek supposedly received a tax· 
and Herman Holbek Jr., 31, for· able income of $187,680 in Hl78 and 
merly o! Camp Lake, are accused of $107,741 in 1977. Weslnger is alleged 
tu: evasion, conspiring to distrihute to have had a taxable income of 
large quantities of marijuana and $l09,05J in 11178 and $3-1,169 in 1917. 
distribution of that drug. The indictment alleges he filed false 

If coovicted, they could receive a returns for those years, 
m1Dtmum of 10 years without prob!l· Wasinger reported an Income of 
tlon to life in prison and a $290,000 only $15,840 during these two years, 
fine the indictment said. 

We~~!nger and Ho!bek, who is also "We got working on this !n No-
llnown as Tom Barr, are also vember 1977," said Capt, Roger 
charged under the "King Pin stat- Ziehen of the Kenosha Sheriff's De-
ute" uf orgur,)zlng ti drt1g and partment 
obtaln!ng a subWn\lai 
tMi buMness. The rhurge carnes ii 

maximum sernence of Hie in pri~on 
and e. $100,000 fine, 

The two men were released on 
· $41),000 bond each, covered by post· 

mg 10 percent cash 
They are accused of dis!ributing 

more than 11,000 pounds of mari· 
Juana in southeastern Wisconsin 
trom September l!J77 to OctolX'r 
1978, the !nd!ctrnent satd 

The Ken%ha County Sheriff's De· 
partment cooperated with state and 
federal agencies involved in the 
investigation, said Charles Boh!, as· 

·sistant U.S, attorney 
Bob! said Kenosha authorities 

helped gather information concern· 
mg the income of the two men, 

J(erw,ha was usked to help be 
cause the two men lived in the 
county and were deuling the drugs in 
eastern Wisconsin, Ziehen said. 

Wasinger was arrested at til~ 
father's farm and Holbek at his 
home in Illinois, the U.S. Attorney's 
Office said. 

The men also owued three motor 
homes and ~llegedly transported 
marijuana in them. They also sup· 
posed!y rented homes in Lantana, 
Lake Canke Snores and Lake 
Wortb, all in Florida, to store the 
marijuana, press reports sai<l. 

The drugs were supposedly 
brought from Florida and dis· 
tributed in eastern Wisconsin and 
other cities In the United States, tbe 
mdictment said. 

The Bristol Cub Scout Pack 385 held its 
May pack meeting May 18 in the Bristol 
&:hool cafeteria. 

The meeting began with Den 4 
presenting the colors. 

The following scouts crossed over to 
Webelos. (When a scout reaches the age of 
10 he then proceeds to Webelos): Ken 
Durkin, Keith Rigert, Scott Peterson, 
Way!on Jepson, Victor Cameron and Tim 
Kiefer, 

The following Webelos earned activity 
badges: Jason Kempf. forester, outdoors
man; Jason Shuckhart" forester, outdoors· 
man; Victor ClllJ!eron -forester, outdoors
man: Rick Augustyn aquanaut, artist, 
naturalist; Pat Kuhlman artist, athlete; 
Jeff Dvorak artist, athlete, citizen, 
engineer, n'aturalist, scholar, traveler, 
geologi~t. sportsman, outdoorsman, for
ester. 

Scouts were encouraged to continue to 
collect aluminum over the summer. It is one 
of the major fund raising activities fnr the 
Pad. 

be;ng re~rvitmenl month, all tho 
pu,pc:::wnE'"· ~<·out~ w(•rf' ~t d-,~ 

~cun Old' nbur~, ('~~cu 
tivf', cxplaim•d the scouting program and 
what scouting is all about. Ther~- wer~ 23 
boys who entered scouting. The following 
patents volunteered to be den leaderg for 
the newly formed dens: Mrs. Chart and 
Mrs. Obon, County Den: Mr~. Stephens, 
Lak<' G0MW' f),· r· ~1,-, YhihH and Mrs 
Canwron, Bristol Town rkn 

Als<J, a icc•• taotdo "c·ru<lm8m 
lead,.,., ,,ht<J 
Camenm Mr A 
lt-'!!dl-r< frz·m b~t Y' 

Bristol, Graduates 43 
~ .) - )J I 

Commencement exerciSeS """'0'"• Doll F'""'''· '"~•Ia MO<kl•n9 

for the followmg students ~;~;~~~;,;'=:;,.~::::'.';',tG,~~7,~.";:~:;;~; Sh••••M""~'"'an.JofhyMoye<o: "'"" 
took place in the Bristol Hanlon, Coooie Ha"'d'•· aod Wooda Hen· N•''""- "'""do No< hoi>. Oan,ol Notko 

Grade School gymnasium on d•::" Ho•b•L '"'"""a Hllla•d: wolliam ~,:';;:;,~~~;~l~;~~:~';,:ti;~~.;;~ R';,~,::.~ 
Tuesday,June2: Jo<ovo"'; John Johann; RobocF ~""'"' Somko, ~""' <h<oho". a"'"' '""""'a" 

Ooo~aid Krtoho, Cori""" "'""<l"" Joollo" ll>O Sl"'""" '""'" Stocy: Mkhollo S..,.n. 
Cynrh;o And~"""' lo""'' aowoo: Ao to<Oboo, JoH>~y L"l'palo: Jo,; (;nroo, """' Chode> Votw. Mogan Waldo 

d.- Cahill; M<ottho"' Cambio, Stovo NoioHo Mallo ~'"'"' Mo>nk~; '""" R~ho'd Woinho"'' lito Whoto fU!n<k 

Without these dedicated individuals it 
would not be possible for the boys to be in 
the scouting program. After several years 
of excellent dedicated service to the Bristol 
Cub Scout Pack 385, Frank and Dorothy 
Kempf left Cub Scouts and will be involved 
in the newly formed Bristol Boy Scout 
Troop. Dorothy will take the position of 
committee chairman. A special thank you 
was expressed by the Pack presenting them 
with a gift certificate. They will be greatly 
missed. The Bristol Boy Scout Troop was 
formed through the effort~ of Norman 
Delaney and Bob Dvorak. 

This was the last Pack meeting of the 
year, the next will be held in September. 

There are several summer activities the 
~touts can participate in: Scout Day Camp 
in July; Fun Olympics, ,Tune 14 at 1;30 p.m. 
at Bristol School or in ca5e of rain June 28; 
marching in Bristol Progress Days Parade, 
July 12, noon at Bristol School; and the 
father and son camp-out in AugtJS! lf the 

' alknd~ three of liwsf_' activitie' he 
n:rclv" a s<1-mmer activity pm \n \he 

(;,II 

0."'-'' p.,,.,., ~""""'Q"'- A'"! fon. Mal'f••l~, Ooba<ah Mole,, onJ Colho<mo Wallo•O"':HommoWnohl 
-t> :J ":JI 

BUDDING GENIUSES · Wmners of Cub 
Scout Pack 385, Br~tol'5 genius kit contest, 
are from lett, Michael Hole, Waylon Jep· 

son, Lars Ekonu>aij, Tim Kiefer. Front: 
Scott Peteuon. 

-·----.~ 



Bristol drafts obscerdty ordinance 
( ..; } I 

By ARLENE JENSEN A key factor in the case, accor4- -appeal to the pn:rieN interest dioance can be tried In in the Bristol 
StaH W'rtter ing to town legal ad11isors, was in sex, Municipal Co\llrt. 

BRISTOL- A new obscenity or· Bristol's attempt to apply communi- -portray sexual conDuct in a pat· THE AGENIDA for the special 
dinance was passed Monday by the ty rather than nationwide standards ently Dffensive way, Monday morning session Included a 
Bristol Town Board after a federal in determining what is obscene. -and, in addition ro findings of decision to charge commercial 
judge found the old one unconstitu· The new ordinance, whtch w\"nt fEet applying ccmtempocary com- waste haulers for dumping at the 
tiona!. into effect Monday, addresses r.a· munity standards, thne shall also town landfilL 

tionwide standards l)e a flnding applying umtemporary The board voted to charge Sl per 
Judge John Reynolds ruled a week The ordinance states, in part national standards thai ~aid materi·· yard for rubbish dumped by two 

ago that Bristol could not enforce Its "The word 'obscene' shall apply to al shall not have senous Hterary, commercial haulers who dump resl-
obscenlty ordinance against An- any work or material commonly anistic, PQhtical or ociEMific val- dential waste and materials from 
thony Musso, Park Ridge, II\, In a referred to as hard core . any ol uF. businesses In the industrial park. 
temporary injunction, the town was which taken a!; a whole by the The ordinance defines "material" "Our cosls have skyrocketed," 
ordered to Issue an occupancy per- average person applying contem- a~ an;• book, magazin& npwspaper said Town Chairman Noel Elferlng, 
mit so Musso can open an adult porary community standards would '" other printed or wnnet material ''and we have to try to recover some 
bookstore on the I-94 frontage road. be found to: or pinorial represeni;l\1011 of it in fees." 

' Any person convlcte(\ of violating No waste will be accepted from 

APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSES 
AppliectiMs have been filed wifl-! the Tawn Clerk of the Town of Bri~tcl 
for licen$$s j"Q sell intoxicating liquors and malt beverage& in accordcm;e 
with Chapter 66.054 and 176.05 of the Wisconsin Statutes by, 

COMBINATION CLASS "B" FERMENTED MALT 
BEVERAGE AND LIQUOR LICENSES 

NAME AND ADDRESS TRADE NAME AND lEGAl OESCI!lf'TION 

Norma M. Ra1muuen, Agent 
6430 109th St.:Kenoha, WI Brot Stop, Inc.-Parcel a B-1"A 

ldward J. Powroznlk 
20600 75th St.-8rl1tol, WI Bristol Houie-Porcel 64-S 

Leroy F. leoch, Agent Bristol Oaks Country C!ub 
16815 75th St.~Bristol, WI l'ar<:el 205-B 

WIHiam Stolfo lake Shongrila Parlor 
2151_1 117th St.-Bristol, WI Parcei923-B-1-1 

Jeon Radon 
12711 Bristol Rd. Bristol, WI The Spa-P~;~rcel 946-B 

Jehn Walau1ki1 lake George Tavern 
32832 120th St.-Twin lake1, WI Parte! 422-B 

Richard J. Winfield, Agent Night Fall lounge 
i 1300 Winfield Rd., Bri.tol, WI Parcel 890-B-1 
I 

RobertW. Tilton, Agent The Cheese- Stop 
Rt 1 Box 23, Genoa City, WI Parcel 264·8-3 

Ullian G. Gurea:ny Bristol Oasis 
200T5 93rd St., Brl1tol, WI Parcel 349·8-l·A 

Robert J. Hen 
Rt. 1 lax 11"5, Trevor, WI None-Parte! 10-&-1 

Sam L. Green, Agent Howard Johruon'~, lo,. of Wis. 
3110 Roo•evelt Rd., Kenosha, WI Porcel 264-B-l 

COMBINATION CLASS "A" FERMENTED MAtT 
BEVERAGE AND LIQUOR LICENSES 

8en1on Oil Compony, Inc. ~n Corners Grocery and Uqvor 
6621 39th Ave., Keno1ha, Wf'""""Ptmel 42-8 

CLASS "B" BEER LICENSE ONLY 

Richard J. Winfield 
11300 Winfield Rd., Bristol, WI 

Ullian G. Gurec:r:ny' 
20015 93rd St., Bristol, WI 

Robert W, nlton, Agent 
Rt 1 Box 23, Genoa City, WI 

Elroy A. M.ler 
8551 184th Ave., Bri•tol, WI 

Night Fa!! Lounge 
Parcel 890-B-1 

Britto! Oa5is 
Parcel 349-B-1-A 

The Cheese Stop 
Parcel 2.64-B-3 

~::!:r 1T~~~~ Stop 

The above applk:ations will be hecrd, considered and oded upon ot the 
regular meeting of the Bristol Town Boord to be held on Monday JuneS, 
1981"ot 8:00P.M. at the Bristol Town Holt 

JUne 3,4,5, 1981 

Gloria L. Bailey 
Town Clerk 

the ordinance will bP fined $100 to haulers unle~is it is generated from 
~-Conviction on a s<>c·Jnd offense within the town, sald Elfertng. 
withlr, a 12-month peri1ld could mean Board members agreed to anow 
a !me from $200 to $500 r-r· a jaH Pat's Sanitary Service, New 
sentence from five t0 30 davs. Each Munster, to discharge !!quid waste 
work constitutes a separat2 offense. from holding tanks into the village 

Attorney Cecil Ro•h~ock silld per- sewage trealtment plant eltcepl dur· 
sons accused of d0\aliilg the or· ing periods of wet weather. 

Bristol 
gongs 
bell tower 

' ) ~' 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
St!!.H Wrltfl" 

BRISTOL-- P!81is lor a memorial 
hell tower propoged by the Bristol 
Fire Department were tabled Mon
day by the town planning com
mission. 

Members oi the department plan 
to construct the four- by four-foot 
tower, n!ne feet hlgb. near the en
trance to the flr<e station on 198dt; 
Avenue. ~ 

County onHnances require a 42-
foot setback from the street but lhe 
tower wm t-.<1 slightly !e~~s than 15 
feet from !98th. 

The request lists the Town of 
Bristol as the applicant w!th Fire 
Chief Eugene Krueger as agent. 

Krueger sald firefighters want to 
have the tower Installed on their 
side or the building rather than near 
the town offices on Highway AH. 

The bell that w1ll hang from lhe 
tower was used to summon fire
fighters in the days before sirens 
and two-way n.\(.\\os were invented. 

Wi!!!am Cusen1.a, a plMning 
board member. objected to the 
metb.od used in applying tor per· 
mission to erect the tower. He asked 
If the town board had taken a pas!· 
tion on the matter 

Town Chairman Noel E!ferlng 
sa!d no action h!H.! been taken by the 
board. 

Cosenza moved that the matter be 
tabled "untl! the town board maket 
up its mind about how they want to 
do this." Th<; motion carried unMi
mously. 

In other act\on, a rezoning request 
that was on the May planning board 
agenda was replayed Monday. 

Miles Brothers Trucking and 
Sales, 567() Gre;cn Bay Road, has 
asked for rezon!r.g of a four-acre 
parcel near Highway 50 and I-94. 

Scott MiJeg said the company 
plans to buBO a truck repair racllity 
just west nf tile Brat Stop. The 
zoning musl te changed from agr:i· 
cultural to commercial B befon~ 

construction can beR!n. 

The request was ilpproved May 4. 
by the planning board and sent on to 
the Kenosha County Planning and 
Zoning Committee without action by 
the town board. 

Supervisor Russell Horton told 
the zoning committee May 13 he had 
received calls from residents In the 
area. Horton said neighbors feared 
storage of equipment outdoors 
might be unsightly. 

Miles asked Monday why town 
officials had "done such a complete 
turnaround." 

"When we left here May 4, we 
thought we had approval. We were 
shocked when we went to the 
courthouse and learned there had 
been a change," he said. 

Elferlng said he received com
plaints after news of the rezoning hit 
the papers. . 

Joseph Czub!n, a planning bol!.{11 !I 
member, said he has not heard lirty 
complaints or seen any petitions 
from complaining neighbors. 
, "The Miles Brothers should be 
able to face their accusers," said 
Czub\n. "Where are they?" 

Miles said, "No one has called us 
or visited to find out what kind of an 
operation we run. We're not Into 
dismantling. We do truck repair, 
and we don't like being compared to 
a junk yard." 

Czubln moved to "re-emphasize 
the previous findings of the planning 
board and recommend apProval." 

The board also recommended ap
proval of a request by Roland 
Hartman, 10318 187th St., for a ga
rage addition on a parcel that does 
not abut a public street 

In other action, a variance re
quest by Benson Oil Co., Highwayt: 
45 and 50, was recommended for 
approval. Lee Hucker, representing 
Benson, sa!d the company piiUilll to 
build a small enclosure to store 
empty soda bottles. 

"The kids climb over the feMe, 
steal our bottles and then briDJ 
them around the front and sell them 
to us," said Hucker. 

AGENDA, BOARD OF 
ADJUSTM!NJ H~A·ING 
Thv..d~y. June 4, 1981 
N<>ti«! i• Oo,.by givon that a 

publk O.orin~ will he !.ekJ t>y 
tOo ~"'"""" County l!oo<d ol 
Adiu<lmont. on Thu,.doy, Juno 
~' 1981 of 7,00 P.M. in tho 
County Boa<d Room 1310. 
CourtOou ... Keno,ho, w....,,,;n, 
on tho lollowing oppeols, 

I Chodo, and Covaieon 
Smwn, Route I, il<>• 231, '"'""'· 
w;"oo.,·n 5317'1 (A!!<nt, WH· 
!<am w~dQ;,;, S~9 f'<,oo>tGien, 
Round loko. lllinoi• 1>0073) 

'""""'""" o ""''""'" f..,m the SOorolond Zoning Otdinan<e 
ond tho K.,o,foo C<>unty Zoning 
O•dinon<e /Seel;on XI, Clo" "C" 
Mgl>woy >otb.rl "'qu;,.., 30')to 
'"""'"ct o 2•• , 34' two ""'Y 
odd<tion onO, tO. """'"9 non· 

;;~fn';i;gB'~~··':..:".k'"t:~ 
112 pjooo on Pon:ol 14563-~. 
being Lo" 20 ond 11. Blo<k • of 
Volmo< >ubdivi>ion. being po•t 
of tho <aulf"""" q""""' of So<· 

"Mn 29. lown>hip I NottO, 
Ronge W E'o<!, Town of So"-m 
fo, inlmmotion po<pO><> only, 
"''' pr<>po1"1y i> la«>tod on tho 
north <ido of 11? Plooo, oppro<· 
im<>tely •00' "'"" Qf 2'10 A.,.,. 

2 Big SvcO buildif'9, 1no. 
IA!!<nt; l.e"'r E<i<hon) 7<100. 
75 S!.-t. Keno.l.o. Wi'"'"~" 
~3U2. ,.q..,~ng o <Orion~ !..,,. the Koo<.,!.o County Zoning 
O<dino""" ISe<toon)l.l·Ck>,."l-." 
"~"""'r"'lba<k '"'1"""'/l.7)to 
<oMftv<l o 2•'•2•' d•>pk<y ~"'' 
ogo lm•ino o ,.opo,.d ~' ...,.. 
bo<k f<om S<""' l•vnk Hi9.._,. 
"'50'" on Po"el ~oi-012Z·!M4-
0050. beiog P"" of tO. wol\o. 
""''quo- o/ S.clion ._Town· 
,J,;p I No"h. Rong~ _22 f.,t, 
To ... n of Pleo"'"' Pro"'" 

3 Joft"y Go•litt. 9119 
Coopet Ro~, Kono.l.o, Wi•con
,;n ~JU2. '""uo>lingo•<l<ion<e 
hom tO..:.•o•hoC"""'"'Zoning 
O<dinan<;o(s..ction Vlii·S-2, Sido 
Y"'d""b"'' "'qwe>ofof,Jo/ 
20' wifj, on• M. not lo"ll>on 
II'; Soo>ion IV-A-3· Onlv ooo 
moin building on o lot) to <On· 
'''"" o 12"10"•2•' 9"'"'-'" od· 
dH;on onto th• <«<>nd O>i!tiog 
non<onfmming ,.,;don« hoving 
on ""'"'"9 ond P'OI>O,.d 6.5" 
>i<lo yo<d ,.fbo<k on Po"ol ,4. 
0122-ICJ-()O.j•. boing port of 
tOe >Oothwe<t qoo,.,.toiSo<;fion 
1~. Towmhip 1 Nortft, Roogo 22 
Eo>l, Town of Pl<a>ont P,.,i,io. 

•· Oovid Po""""';.,, 6803 . 
52 A""noe, K<no>h<:<, Wi>«>.,in 
53142. ,..,...,,;,g 0 ""'"""'" 
fromtO.~on,.h~Countyloniog 
Q,dinon"' (5&cfion Xh Clo, '"A" 
OighW<fy <Otboti; toqoito<67')to 
ete<:t o ?',1?'6"" ~gnh«•m, o 
15' ,Ofbod f<om S>ote T,onk 
Highw~y "'50" on pm<•l #4· 
0122-023·0530. b<ing PM of 
fh< ><>vfhwo<f qvorte< of S.<tion 
1. Town<kip I North. Rono• 22 
Eo>l. T,..., of Pleo>an! l'<oloio. 
fo, infotmot;on purpo,., only. 
thi> p<oportv ;, looot•d of 530<1 
75 s ..... 

5 Town of B<i>fol F;,.. Oopo,._ 
mont. PO. Ba. 167. Bri>IOI,Wi>· 
comin 53104 (Agont, Eugono 
Kroege.. 6031 200 A•onoe. &rl<· 
tol. Wi«On~n 531~) ,.q••'>tlog 
o ,,,.;.,"<'< f,o,. tOo K<no>ko 
County Zon"'g (),diooneo (Soc· 
lion XI· Clo,. '"B" highway..,. 
bo<k ,.qui~ ~2') to .,.of o 
4'••• momo~ol Mil"'"'""' ho.iog 
o pmpo .. d U"9" ..tbod. lmm 
196 A .. nu• on Po«<l ,r97-6-2-6. 
b<ing port of the <outh,..,t 
quooter of S.ction 8, '"''">hip I 
Norlh. Rongo 21 Eo<!, Town of 
B<i<lol 

6, Rolond llorlmon, IOJIS 
167 Sl .. .t. S<i<lol, W"':o .. in 
5310• -.ue>ting o •o•Jon<O 
hom tho Kenmho County Zoning 
O<dinan<• (S.otion 111-z, A lot 

"'"" obl<l on o publi< "'""' "' 
<>llkiolly opp•o•od plo«) to 

<"""'"'' o 16'•1•' go•ogo ad
dition on o lot loco"'d on on ..,. 
""'""'on Por<el #685-8, bo1ng 
l<>t< a and 9, SIO<k T of Mongo'• 
loko Goo•9• Go~n! Subdi•i· 
<ion, boing portoltt.o >outf,..,,t 
quort<r of So<fion 20. Tow.,hip 
1 Nortft. Fongo 21 Eo><, Town of 
S•istol. Fo< ;nfoomotion pu<po••• 
only, thi> p<opo.-ty ;, lo<atod .;n 
on <O>Om<nt 140' "'uth ofl of 
10J St,..t. whkh ;, lo<;ofod op 
pto•imo..,Ty 200' e~>' ol loko 
G<-o•g• 

7. A•r o!her bu<ino» ollowod 
!>)'I~, 



Br1slol drgfJ.s obscerlity ordin~1nce 
By ARLENE JENSEN A Key factor \n the case, acconl- -appeal to the prurient interest dinance can be tried In In the Bristol 

staff Writer ing to town legal advisors, waf 'n sex, Municipal Cou1rt. 
BRISTOL- A new obscenity or· Bristol's attempt to apply commmn- --portray sexual conduct in a pat- THE AGENiDA for the special 

dinance was passed Monday by the ty rather than nationwide standard~ ent!y offensive way, Monday morning session included a 
Bris!Ol Town Board atter a federal m determming What is obscene. -and, in addJ!!OU to findings of decision to charge commercial 
judge found the old one unconstltu- The new ordmance, which went tact applying contemporary com· waste haulers for dumping at the 
tiona!. into eflect Monday, addresses na- munity standards, there shall also town !andfHL 

tionwide stanctards. he a finding applying contemporary The board voted to charge Sl per 
Judge John Reynolds ruled a week The ordmance states, in part '"J.tiona! standards that said mater!- yard for rubbish dumped by two 

ago that Bristol could not enforce It!! "The word 'obscene' shall apply to a! shall not have serious literary, commercial haulers who dump rest-
obscenity ordinance against An- any WGrk or material commonly acnstic, political or scientific val- dential waste and materials from 
[bony Musso, Park Ridge, HI. In a relerred to as r.ard core ... any of uc' businesses il! the industrial park. 
temporary Injunction, the town was which tak\'n a,; a whole by the The ordinance defines "material" "Our costs have skyrocketed," 
ordered to issue an occupancy per· average per~o!l applying contem- aE any book, magazine. newspaper said Town Chairman Noel Elfertng, 
mtt so Musso can open an adult porary communtty standards wouid '" orher printed or written material "and we hav<: to try to recover some 
bookstore on the 1·94 frontage rmt<.t be found io; or pictonal representation. of it in lees." 

Any person convicted of violating No waste will be accepted from 

APPLICATIONS FOR liCENSES 
Applkotion5 hove been filed with the Town Cierk of the Town of Bristo! 
for licenses to sell intoxicating liquors ond moll beveroges in oc~ordonce 
with Chapter 66.054 and 176.05 of the Wisconsin Stot<Jtes by, 

COMBINATION ClASS ''8'' FERMENTED MALT 
BEVERAGE AND liQUOR liCENSES 

NAM£ AND ADDRESS TRADE NAME AND lEGAl OESCRli'T!ON 

Norma M, Rasmuuen, Agent 
6430 109th St.~Kenoha, WI Brat Stop, Inc.-Parcel 8 B-i-A 

Edward J. Powroznik 
20600 75th St.-Brl1tol, WI Bri~iof Ho•He-Parce! 64-B 

Leroy F.Leach, Agent Brht<:>! Oak• Co\Jntry Club 
16815 75th St.-8t'l•tol, WI Panel :205-B 

William Stolfa Lake ShongriiQ Parlor 
21511 117th St.-8rl$tol, WI Panef 923-S-l-1 

Jean Radon 
12711 Brt1tol Rd. Britto!, WI The Spo-P~:ncel 946·8 

J•hn Walau1kl• take George Tavern 
32832 120th St.-Twin Lakes, WI Part<~f 412-B 

Richard J. Winfield, Agent Night Fnl! lounge I 1300 Winfield Rd., Britto!, WI Far~e! &90·-B-l 

Robert W. Tilton, Agent The Cheese Stop 
ftt 1 Box 23, Genoa City, WI Farce-! 164-8-3 

Ulllan G. Gureany Brhtol Otr$it 
20015 93rd St., 8rl•tol, WI Porce! 349-8.1-A 

Rob.rt J. ""' 
ftt. 1 Box 115, Trevor, WI N<:>ne-Porce! 10-B-1 

Sam L, Green, Agent Howard Johnson's, Inc. of Wi$, 
3110 Roo1evelt Rd., Kenosha, WI Por~el 264-B-1 

COMBINATION CLASS "A" FERMENTED MALT 
BEVERAGE AND LIQUOR LICENSES 

Ber~s~mpony, Inc, Benson Corne•l Gro~ery cmd llqum 
662f 39th Ave., Kenofha, WI Par.:e! 42~S 

CLASS "B" BEER liCENSE ONlY 

Rlchtlrd J. Winfield 
18300 Winfield Rd., Bristol, WI 

Ulllan G. Gureuny 
20015 93rd St., Bristol, WI 

Robert W. Tilton, Agent 
Rt 1 Box 23, Genoa City, WI 

Elroy A. Meier 
8551 !84th Ave., 8rlstol, WI 

Fa!! lounge 
$90-8-1 

Oosi• 
349-B-1-A 

The Chees!! Stop 
Ptmel 264-B-3 

Tru~k Stop 
199-S 

The above applications will be heard, considered or.d acted \Jpon at the 
regular mming of the Bristol Town Boord lobe held on Mondoy June 8~ 
1981 at 8:00 P.M. at the Bristol Tow" Hoi! 

June 3,4,.5, 1981 
Gloria L. Bailey 
Town Clerk 

1he ordinance will be fined $100 to haulers unle!;s lt is generated from 
$500. Conviction on a second offense within the town, said Ellerlng. 
wtthll'l a 12-month period could mean Board members agreed to allow 
a fine from $ZOO to $500 or a jail Pat's Sanitary Service, New 
Sf'ntence I rom five to Jl} days. Each Munster, to discharge liquid wute 
work constitutes a separate offense. from holding tanks into the village 

Attorney Cecil Rothrock said per- sewage treMment plant except dur-
wns accused of violating the or- ing periods of wet weather. 

Bristol 
gongs 
bell tower 

!.-) ;§I 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Plans for a memorial 

bell tower proposed by the Bristol 
Fire Department were tabled Mon
day by the town planning com· 
mission. 

Members of the department plan 
to construct the four- by four-foot 
tower, oine teet high, near the en· 
trance to the t!re station on ~~
Avenue. 

County ordinances require a 42-
foot setback from the street but the 
tower will be sUghtJj less than 15 
feet from 198th. 

The request lists the Town of 
Bristol as the applicant with Fire 
Chief Eugene Krueger WJ agent. 

Krueger said firefighters want to 
have the tower !metalled on tbel.r 
side of the bu!!ding rather than near 
the town offices on Highway AK 

The bell that will hang from the 
tower was used to summon fire. 
fighters In the days before sireu 
and two-way radios were Invented~ 

Wi!llam Cusenza, a plllllnlng 
board member, objected to the 
method used In applying for per· 
mission to erect the tower. He uked 
If the town board had taken a posi
tion on the matter. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfer\ng 
said no action had been taken by the 
board. 

Cusenza moved that the matter be 
tabled "until the town board maketl 
up its mind' about how they want to 
do this." The mot!on carried unani
mously_ 

In other action, a rezoning request 
that was on the May planning board 
agenda was replayed Monday. 

Miles Brothers Trucking and 
Sales, 5670 Green Bay Road, bill 
asked lor rezoning of a four-acre 
parcel near Highway 50 and I-94. 

Scott Miles said the company 
p!lills to build a truck repair facil1ty 
just west of the Brat Stop, The 
zoning must be changed from agri
cultural to commercial B before 
construction can beRin. 

The request was ilpproved May 4 
by the planning board and sent on to 
the Kenosha County Planning and 
Zoning Committee without action by 
the town board. 

Supervisor Russell Horton told 
the zoning committee May 13 he had 
received calls from residents in the 
area. Horton said neighbors teared 
1torage of equipment outdoors 
might be unsightly. 

Mile! asked Monday why town 
oU!c!aJs had "done such a complete 
turnaround." 

"When we left here May 4, we 
thought we had approval. We were 
shocked when we went to the 
courthouse and learned there had 
been a change," he said. 

Elferlng said he received com· 
plaints after news ot the reroning hit 
the papers. 

Joseph Ctubln, a planning boa,rd 
member, said he has not heard dl\y 
complaints or seen any petitions 
from complaining neighbors. 

"The Miles Brothers should be 
hble to face their accu!!ers," said 
Cz.ubln. "Where are they?" 

Miles said, "No one bas called us 
or visited to t!nd out what kind of an 
operation we run. We're not Into, 
dismantling. We do truck repair, 
and we don't like being compared to 
a junk yard." 

Czubin moved to "re-emphasize 
the previous findings of the planning 
board and recommend approval." 

The board also recommended ap
proval of a request by Roland 
Hartman, 10318 !87th St., for a ga
rage addition on a parcel that does 
not abut a public street_ 

In other action, a variance reo 
quest by Benson 011 co., Highway• 
45 and 50, wu recommended for 
approval. Lee Hucker, representing 
Benson, said the company p18ll! to 
build a small enclosure to store 
empty soda bottles. 

"The kids climb over the renee, 
steal our bottles and then bring 
them around the front and sell tbel!l 
to us," said Hucker. 
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~~fljustment bqqrd tables Bristol bell tower 
"By ARLENE IENSEN 

StaH Wrtter 
,,,: The Bristol Memorial Ben Tower 
':}llanned by town firefighters Is a hot 
potato, a~1 nobody wants to handle ,, 

"We don't want It~ get between tile 
town board and the Bristol Fire 
Department," Sheila Siegler, chair
man of the Kenosha County Board of 
AdJUStment, said Thursday, 

The adjustment board tabled the 
hell tower request tor two weeks to 
give the town more time to discuss 
it. It wtll be back on the adjustment 
board's agl!nda June 18 at 7 p.m. 

The tower issue popped up briefly 
at a meeting of the Bristol Planning 
Board earlier this week but was 
tabled "until the town board makes 
up its mind how they want to do 

.. 
!Jll ·· .. '''·:,: :,.fl'ili William cusema, plan-__ 
~ bOard member, 

The question that has to be an
swered is where can the tower be 
placed without running afoul of 
county zoning ordinances. 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger said 
Thursday the old bell that will bang 
from the nine-foot tower has special 
meaning for members of the town 
fire department. 

It was used to summon Bristol 
volunteers to fires In the days before 
~trens and radio-alerting systems 
were used, said Krueger. 

"We want to erect the toWI!t In 
memory of firemen of the past," he 
said. 

Krueger sald firefigllters want the 
tower placed near the entrance to 
the fire department on l98th Avenue 
rather than the town offices atO\ll\d 
the corner on 83rd Street 

The application to {he adjustment 
board askl,!li that a vananu· be 

'Bell tower OK'd on split vote 

allowed for placement of the tower 
14 feet, 9 Inches from !98th Avenue. 
County ordinances decree a 42-foot 
setback from Class B higllways. 

Town Chairman Noel E!fering 
told the adjustment- board, "The 
project was started sometime ago. 
They (tiref!ghters) put a portion of 
the tower In, and I told them it was 
too close to the highway. They 
agreed to remove It, and I didn't 
hear any more about it until I got the 
notice of the variance request In the 
mall." 

Supervisor Russell Horton said 
the project "has not been authorized 
by !he \OWn board." 

Cusenza said he opposes the 
project. 

"There is sutficlent room to place 
the tower on the other slde of the 
building," he said. 

ON A IPLIT VOTE by the board, 

a variance request was granted to 
Big Buck Bul!ding, Inc., 7600 75th St. 

Gerald Smith and Louis Fowler 
voted to a!!ow Big Buck's request 
for construction of a display garage 
43 feet from the Highway 5(} fron
tage road. 

Mrs. Siegler opposed the request 
and told Leroy Erickson, Big Buck 
manager, the display garage is con
sidered a permanent structure and 
should be placed elsewhere on the 
property. 

Fowler described tlle garage as 
"advertising and it's no different 
than the signs we approve." 

"We sell garage packages," said 
Erickson, "and we use the display 
garage to show people how a garage 
is constructed " 

He said the garage would proba
bly remain at the location tor three 
years before it is !Wid. 

quest for construction ot a 52-foot 
wind tower in Pleasant Prairie bu 
been Withdrawn. 

Approval for a sign on Highway 50 
was granted to David Parmentier, 
who said he wU! advertise his busi
ness with a sign at 5306 75th St Perri's wa~ the second wind tower 

, petition to be submitted to the ad
IN OTHER ACTION: i Justment board and later 
-Charles and Cov11jean Brown, i withdrawn. Two weeks ago, the 

Trevor, were given permission to I boaW accepted withdrawal of are. 
construct a two-story addition onto que5t frotn Dr. U;e Huberty, to 
their existing nonconforming home. construct a tower !n Pleasant 
The property Is located on the north•; Prairie. 
S!de of ll2th Place near 29{)th Ave· ~ Brumback said, "It was not prop
nue I er for the adjustment board to take 

-Jef!ery Gerlitz, 9ll9 Cooper : actil>n on thiS matter since we are 
Road will be allowed Ill construct a I currently in the process of preparing 
garage addition ~nto an existing i stand~rds for windm!lls to be lo-
nonconforming ~s1dence. · cated m the county." 

-Roland Hartman, 10318 187thl The standards wlll be !nchJded In 
Ave., was given permission to con-! the. county's new comprehensive 
struct a garage !lddit!otl on il lot that c

1 zomng Qtdlna.nce, said Brumback. 
does not aoot 11 public street. , He saw tile wind tower requests 

LARRY BRUMBACK, zoning ad- could be re-submitted at a later 
ministrator, mid Joseph Perri's re-: date. 

King Richard's Fai 
tickets offered in Bristol 

Bristol Progress Days 

to be held July 10-12 
"Pi·og,·~~s i6 the Kl'Y ((> hri~l<J!" i& th~ thnm' of lh,. 

deven(.h annual Bristol Progres~ Days to he held July lQ,l2 
in Bristol. The event is an annual summer highlight in the 
Westosha area. 

Progress Days activities begin Friday, July 10, at Bristol 
Oak~ Country Club with t.1e Comnatiun Dinner-Dance. The 
out8landing Man and Woman of l\181 wi!l be namtodt Miss 
Bristol will be crowned. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Wrtter 

BRISTOL~ Free tickets to King 
Richard's F<~ire will be given to 
registered voters in the Town of 
Bristol, town clerk Gloria Bnlley 
announced at Monday's town board 
meeting 

Mrs. Bailey said 2,000 tickets will 
be: banded out to residents on a 11rst 
come-f!rst served basis but may be 
UHd only for the opening day of the 
fatre Friday, July 3. Falre hours are 
from 1(}:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

The clerk's otfice is open week
days from 8 a.m. to noon except on 
Thursdays, 

On 2 to 1 vote, the town board 
voted to authorize applications lor 
Placement of a memorial bell tower 
near the entrance to the fire depart
ment on 198th Avenue. 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger was 
authorized to proceed with a varl· 
ance request tor the Kenosha County 
Board of Adjustment. The adjust
ment board heard the request June 4 
but tabled it for two weeks to allow 
the town time to discuss the matter 
and take a formal position on it. 

Supervisor Dont~ld Wienke said 
the project wlll feature an old fire 
bell banging from a nJne·foot tower. 
-- Wienk.e said the old bell has been 
landblasted aru1 painted cold. 

~ ;1/ 'iJr 
"It's a fire beli, 'lw SBid. "uml w~ 

think !t should be near a fire s\a· 
lion," 

Wienke and Super·n~or Russell 
Horton wted \o w1th \he 
applications !or prDJect. '\own 
Chairman Noel E!fering opposed the 
plar.. 

The appUcalion seeks relief !rum 
highway setback requlremem:s lor 
placement of the memorial 14 feet, 
nine inches from the highway, Coun· 
ty ordinances require ~ 42-fout set· 
back. The decision will come from 
the adjustment board which meets 
June 18 at 7 p.m. 

In other action Monday, the board 
overturned a decision of the plan· 
ning board for a rewning petition on 
Highway 5(}, 

The board rejected a request by 
Miles Brothers Trucking and Sales, 
5670 Green Bay Road, to rezone a 
four-acre parcel near Highway 5{1 

and I-M. 
Scott Miles told the plannmg 

board last week the company plans 
to build a truck repair facility just 
west of the Brat Stop Restaunmt 
The zoning must be changed from 
agricultural to commercial B. 

The matter has been btlunced 
around from planning board to town 
board and back to planning. in both 
inlltances; ~'~,..planning board rec· 

Rristol aroun seeks sewers 

umme0.ded approval, 
{)n May 13, the request advanced 

10 uw Kenosha County Planning unct 
Zor.ing Committee but was tabled 
when Horton a~k(,d that it be sent 
ba\'k to the town 

AI Monday's session, Hortun and 
Wienke voted to recommend dental 
anti Elfering voted in the mtnori\y 

Satnrday the attion will move to Hans~'n Memorial Park 
where food booth~, o. bi'er tf'nt, gBm0s b0oths, and 
children's gam~s will be set up. A two .. day arts and crafts 
show wi\l bt' stv..rted as well as a Dasdmtl l.oumament. A 
horse and pony show will be held and a dance at 8 p.m 

Sunday the action continues at the park with the various 
booths still operating and the baseball tournament and art 
show continuing. Firemen's waterfights, adult games 11nrl a 
horseshoe pitching contes1 highlight daytime action at the 
par~. 

Following a public hearing, com
bination Oass B beer and liquor 
licenses were approved for seven 
establishments. Four Class B beer 
licenses and one Class A combina
tion license were granted. 

At 12:30 Sunday a parade will be held and that evening 
another dance begins at 7 p.m. A fireworks display will al8o 

beheld that evening. ·Bristol zoning meeting 
(> ·1<1. t"l 

I t BRISTOL - The Bristol Town • W Board wm meet at 9 a.m. Saturday B n s to e n a c s n e \ " '""'"" , "'""'' "q"'" '" , 
four-acre parcel near l·M and High· 

b 0 I way 5(}. Scott and Ron Miles are 

0 S C en I ty a W requesting a chao~e from agricul-
tural to commercial to operate a 

L 1 C '?I truck reoalr business. 
Now that Federal Judge John W. 

Reynolds has ruled that Bristol has to allow 
an adult book store to operate in the town, 
the town board has drafted and passed a 
new obscenity ordin11nce. 

The previous obscenity law was ruled 
too harsh an,d unconstitutional since it was 
tougher thari federal laws, town chairman 
-Noel Elferllg said. 

'•You Can't have a law that is stricter 
than federal, so, we have to write a new 
one,'' he said. 

"We are absolutely sick about this, and 
?isspy;>_~~t~d in ?;lr federal judges and 

work or material commonly referred to as 
hard core ... any of which taken as a whole 
by the average person applying contempor-
ary community standard8 would be found 

to; -appeal to the prurient interest in sex, 
-portray sexual conduct in a patently 

offe~s:~~~· addition to findinl?s of fact 
applying contemporary commumty st=.d-
ards, there shall also be a finding appl)l';g 
contemporary national stand~s t~at Silld 
material shall not have senous literary, 
artistic, political or scie~tific ~-alue.' '. ,, 

The ordinance defmes matenal as 



up its mind how they want to do 

•i_,~\4 ~iUll1Jll Cus~ Pian:,, 
t~ DOaid member. - ,. 
"'-'*'"'' 

the corner on 83rd Street. 
The application to the adjustment 

boan1 askel1 ~~ a vat'lance be 

''Bell tower OK'd on split vote 

the tower on tne otner s1o.e o1 tne 
building," he said. .. 

ON A SPLIT VOTE by ijle board, 

He sata tile garage woma prooa. 
bly remain at the location for three 
Yt;ars before it U sold. 

aoes nm !lOOt a puouc ~'r""1· · 
LARRY BllUMBACK, wnlng ad·,J 

minl:strator, :said Joteph Perri's re·) 

King Richard's Faire 
tickets offered in Bristol 

Bristol Progress Days 

to be held July 10-12 
"Progress is the Key to Bristol" is the theme of the 

eleventh annual Bristol Progress Days to be held July 10-12 
in BristoL The event is an annual summer highlight ln ilie 
Westosha area. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Free tickets to King 
Richard's Falre will be given to 
registered voters in the Town of 
Bristol, town clerk Gloria Bailey 
arul(lunced at Monday's town board 
meeting. 

Mrs Bailey said 2,000 tickets will 
be banded out to residents on a flrst 
come-first served basis but may be 
used only for the opening day of the 
faire Friday, July 3, Faire hours are 
frOm 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

The clerk's otflce is open week
days from 8 a.m. to noon except on 
Thursdays. 

On 2 to I vote, the town board 
voted to authorize applications fm 
p~ac.ement of a memoria! bell t(JWfr 

near the entr~nce to the- fire depan 
ment on l!:lllth A venue-

Fire Chlet Eugene Krueger was 
authorize<.! to proceed with a var( .. 
ance request for the Kenostm County 
Board of Adjustment. The adjust
ment board heard the request June 4 
but tabled !I tor two weeks to allow 
the town time to discuss the matt<'r 
and take a formal position on it. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said 
the project will feature an old fire 
bell hanging from a nlne·fool tower 

Wienke said the old bell has bee11 
sandbluted and painted gold. 

'" -"i-%i 
"it's a fire bell "he said "ami we 

think it should be near a' fire sta. 
tion." 

Wienke and Supervisor Russell 
Horton voted to proceed with the 
applications for the project. Town 
Chairman Noel Elfenng opposed the 
plan. 

The application seeks n'lief from 
highway setback requirements for 
placement of the memorial 14 feet, 
nine inches from the highway, Coun
ty ordinances require a 42-foot set
back. The decislon will come from 
the adjustment board which meet~ 
June 18 at 7 p.m. 

In other action Monday, the board 
overturned a decision nf the plan 

hoard for a f<'lfming p~lition on 
.'i(i 

hy 
M:ie.' 
513?0 Grt'en Bay Rom!. to rt:"zone a 
four~acre parcel near Highway 50 
and l-94. 

Scott Miles told the planmng 
board last week the company plans 
to build a truck repair facility just 
west of tile Brat Stop Restaurant. 
The zoning must he l"I\Anged from 
agriculturai to comnwrnal B 

The matter lias been lKJUflC'->0 
around from planning board to wwn 
board ano back io plannuig. ln b0\1) 
!n~tances, t;gt_planning board rec-

Bristol group seeks sewers 
(,, 1.) -~ ' 

By ARLENE JENSEN Lorraine Fisher, a ShangrBa rest
dent, said, "We don't have a choice. 
We need sewers and we will go along 
with it as long as Salem agrees to 
treat us the same as their own 
people." 

StaH Writer 
BRISTOL - Nlne property 

owners on the Bristol side of Lake 
Shangr!la will be lnctu\led In the 
Salem Utility 2 sewer projectif there 
Is 100 percent pa~Ucipatlon by 
owners and if state money Is avall
able, 

The nine have petitioned to have 
Salem sewer lines extended to serve 
H lots in Bristol and said Thursday 
they will agree to be annexed to the 
sewer district. 

E" L Crispell, town engineer, said 
the annexation Is only tor sewer 
purposea. 

"The fa_ct that they are annexing 
you to the district means that you 
must be treated the same as Salem 
residents," said Crispell. "You will 
all be one district." 

Attorney Ceclt Rothrock ~aid, 
"The Salem board has indicated that 
there must be 100 percent partici
pation from the nine ownan and 
they will require easements from 
everyone at no cost to the district." 

ommended approval. 
On May 13, the request advanced 

to the Kenosha County Planning and 
Zoning Committee but was tabled 
when Horton asked that it be sent 
back to the town. 

Progress Days activities begin Friday, July 10, at Bristol 
Oaks Country Club with the Coronation Dinner-Dance. The 
outstanding Man and Woman of 1981 will be named; Miss 
Bril!tol will be crowned. 

At Monday's session, Horton and 
Wienke voted to recommend denial 
and Elfering voted In the minority 

Saturday the action will move to Hansen Memorial Park 
where food booths, a beer tent, games booths, and 
children's games will be set up. A two-day arts and crafts 
show will be started M well as a baseball tournament. A 
horse and pony show will be held and a dance at 8 p.m. 

Sunday the action continues at the park with the various 
booths still operating and the baseball tournament and art 
show continuing. Firemen's waterfights, adult games and a 
horseshoe pitching contest highlight daytime action at the 
park. 

Following a public hearing, com
bination Class B beer and !iquor 
licenses were approved lor seven 
establi~hments. Four Class B beer 
licenses and one Class A combina· 
tion license were granted. 

At 12;30 Sunday a parade will be held and that evening 
another dance begins at 7 p.m. A firework.'.l display will also 

be helct that evenin)l;. 'Bristol zoning meeting 
t· ;.; Iff I BRISTOL - The Bristol Town ., W Board will meet at9 a.m. Saturday B r Is t 0 enacts n e to conside-r 8 mnnmg reQU!"St f?r- a 

obscenity law 
{ '" ~~ 

lour-acre pBrce.l JW<ir J·M and BlgJJ· 
way 50. Sc:o!t and Ron Mil10s ar~ 

noquesling a cht.nge l!or!l ~gnu.>.•· 

tural to commercml to operate a 

Now that Federal Judge John W. 
Reynolds has ruled that Brist.ol has to allow 
an adult book store to operate in the t.own, 
th<" town board has drafted and passed a 
new obscenity ordinance. 

Th., pre•·inu~ obscenity l<>w was l"Uled 
too haTsh and an~ons;itutional since it was 
t<Jughm than fedm·al law~,. town 1·hairrnun 
Nod Elfuing said. 

'You can't hav'! a lBW that i~ snide! 
than f<>deral, so, we hav€' to write a new 
ene ··he said. 

"We are absolutely sick about this, and 
diseppowted in our federal judges and 
laws,'· Elfering said. 

Anthony Musso. Park Ridge. Ill., 
opened his adult book store the day after 
the judge issu.;.d the temporary injunction 
ordering the town to issue an occupancy 
permit. 

E)fering hopes the new law wiil apply to 
existing businesses, including Musso's. 

The new ordinance went into effect June 
· .~nd slates in part: 

"The word 'obscene' shall apply to any 

truck reoair business 
work or material commonly referred to as 
hard core ... any of which taken as a whole 
by th<' awrage person applying colltempor-
ar:v community standm·d~ would be fnund 

" ··appeal tu th<e prurient inlcrc·;t in sex. 
. purtray ,;eRual conduct in a patemly 

offensive wr±y, 
-and, ;;, nddition to findmgs of fact 

applying contf'mporary commlini\y stanr'\ 
ards. \here shall alb·" be u finding applying 
conternponu:y national standards that said 
material shall not have serious litaary, 
artistic. political or sci<:ntifk value '' 

The ordinance defines · material'· as 
any book, magazine, newspaper or other 
printed or written material or pictorial 
representation. 

Any person convicted of violating the 
ordinance will be fined $100 to $500. 
Conviction on a second offellse within 11 
12-month period co~d mean a fine from 
$200.to $500 or a jail entence from 5 to 30 
days 

Each work con !lutes a sepll.fate 
offense. 

"" ............................................. ~ 
could be re-submitted at a later 
date. 



Bristol objects to /-94-50 site 

County OKs truc;k repair rezoning 
lv ( f- -J' 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

$300,000 bu!ld!ng for truck repairs it was on thelr agenda. Cwtlin said was being abandoned because of 
just west of the Brat Stop r~ta;;- the planning board w!ls told there "strong objection" from the public. 

Russell Horton said Wednesday 
tile Bristol Town Board will veto 
rezo!Jing ot a four-acre po.rcel at I-94 
and Highway 50 If it is given final 
approval next week by the Kenosha. 
County Board. 

rant. was opposition from ne<ghbors, "tmt The committee also: 
Scott Miles told the committee, no one appeared agamst lt. We -Approved rezonmg from agri-

"Most of our truck trafltc comes off asked for written or spoken ohjec- cultural to commercial of Southway 
1-9·4. We need to be where our tions and did not get any." Supply, Inc., Highways E and EA, 
customers are.'' Harley Brown, a Racine attorney, Somers. Dolores Klacan, owner, 

Miles said the building wH! be said he could find no re!!SOn for said the business has been In opera-

Horton, a Bristol town supervisor, 
has waged a one-man campaign 
against the rezoning that would al
low construction of a truck repair 
facility near the Intersection he de
scribes as "the finest area In the 
Town of Bristol." 

placed 450 feet back tmm Highway denial of the rezoning petition_ tion for 20 years and the property 
50 with fencing on all sides. The "There has been no opposition was still zoned agricultural. 
front will be landscaped. he said. !rom residents,"' said Brown. "It -Voted to change the zoning on a 

Horton said the location was appears to be an arbitrary de- parcel of land behind the Checker 
"absolutely the wrong place. I don't cislon." OJ! Station, Highways E and l-94 
want to see a truck repair garage in Committee member Jame5 Fonk from agricu!turo.l to commercial. 
that area." sa1d no master plan for the inlersec- Owners of the station made the 

Kenll!:lba County Planntog and 
Zoning Committee voted in favor of 
rezoning the land from agricultural 
to commercial B and will send It on 
to the County Board Tuesday. 

At Monday's meeting of the \ion has t>een pre;;emed. He told request because of expansion plans. 
Bristol Town Board, Horton and Horton, "Your bmmi should draft an -Approved a shore!and cond!
Superv!sor Donald Wienke voted overall plan for the area before tiona! use permit for Raymond Rad-
aga!nst the rezoning. Town Chair- more situations develop datz for placement of shore protec-
man Noel E!fer!ng voted in favor of IN OTHER ACTION, committee tion on his lakefront home near 

If the County Board approves the 
request and the town objects, state 
statutes provide a veto clause for 
the town but action must be taken 
within IO'days. 

it. members learned tha\ a rezoning Highway 83 and 84th Street. 
"l like to go along with the petition from Jerome Ner\, Twin -Accepted the final plat of Jet-

towns,'' said committee member Lakes, has been withdrawn. ferson Island East Subdivision !n the 
Francis Pitts, "but with the number A month ago, Nen"~ plans to Town of Randa!!. 
of trucks I see at other estab- establi~h a hunt club drew protests -Granted a rezoning request to 

The requeJt came from Donald 
Upson, Janesville, landowner, on 
behalf of Scott and Ron Miles, 
Kenll!:lha. The Miles brothers plan to 
purchase the land and construct a 

Hsllments on that corner, I cannot in from neighboring landowners. The Beverly Jensen who plans a recrea-
good conscience say It is the wrong request was sent hack to the town tionai vehicle campground at the 
area." for more discussion. state line and Highway 31. 

Joseph Czubin, a member of the George Melcher, director o! phltl· -Denied the request of Frank 
Bristol Planning Board, said his ning and zoning, said a letter !rom Zarletti, 5114 18th St., from re!iiden-
group approved the plan both times Neri indicated the hunt club plan tial A to B. 

Bristol offers CESA office space 
. 6 tJ. St 

BRistOL - Offices of Coopera- CESA tor $1,600 per year per room month lease agreemeri because of 
tlve Educational Service Agency 18 Earlier this month, the CESA uncertainty over action 
may move from Burlington to Bqard of Control voted to notifv its on l~e state budget c,Jrrent!y 
Kenosha County if CESA accepts an landlord that it would not reneW the. rece1ve7 $5!l,SOO annually, but the 
offer by the Bristol School Board. lease on as present oHice at 073 state fmance commllt<>e recom-

The board voted this week to rent Milwaukee Ave., Burlington, wh-en Gmended cutung it ro S2.'i,OOO and 
it expires Sept 30 ov. Lee Dreyfus !w~ favored 

two empty classrooms in the Wood- . · · e!imlnating CESA funding a!togeth· 
worth bu!ldmg on Highway 50 to CESA W!ll request a montb~lo- er 

Senior cifiZeri§ {q ,buy center 
BRISTOL - Western Kenosha Highway 45, from Henry Poplar. council at S percent \nten'sl 

County senior citizens expect to Chicago, for $45,000. Cz,Jl>in said the 5,81}0-oqumt' foot 
close the deal on their new facility in Czubin said the offer has been !Juiiding had been a<;~P%\'d at 
·August, council president Joseph accepted by Poplar. According to $88.200 
Czubin said Monday. the contract, $30,000 will be obtained Council members voi<'C: 

The council has submitted an of- from the State of Wisconsin Senter 
fer to purchase the former South Citizen Development Grant and the 
Bristol School on Highway C, near remainder will he financed !Jy 1lle Semor Cen1er 

Clinic planned in Bristol 
6 /6 0/-----

Appointments for the next tidpant has diabetes, heart, gout or 
wellness clinic Tuesday, June 23, at kidney problems. 
the Bristol Town Hall should be There Is a $6 charge for the 
made with the Kenosha Community laboratory work and computer 
and Family Health Servlce. analysis. 

People 19 t_o_60 y~rs of age may Participants are asked to (:om· 
attend the ch?tc Which mcl<.tdes v!- plete a questionnaire on their per
Slon and heanng tests as well as a sona! health. The tests take about n 
blood te~t, blood pressure check and half hour. 
urlnalys1s. 

A computer analysis will be com
piled to determine whether the par-

Appointments may be made oy 
calllng the office at 656-6434. 

Donkey baseball game Sunday 
/-. /{, "l 

BRISTOL - A donkey baseball Tickets wil! be avallahle at the 
game will be sponsored by the gate. Advance tickets are also avail
Bristol Recreation Committee Sun- able at a reduced price from com· 
day at 7:30p.m. at Hansen Park. mittee members Ralph VolK. Mn. 

The Cheese Stop and Benson's Niederer, Marlon Ling, Llli 
Corners will play, according to Burkhalter and Clarence Hansen 
Dorothy Niederer, recreation seere· at the Bristol Town Hall. Preschool 
tary. children will be admitted fr~. 

Veterinarian degree 
Dr. Daniel Wayne Griffith•, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Griffiths, Brietol, has recelved 
a doctorate degree in veter-
Inary medld.ue frotn Iowa 
State University. Dr. Grlfflfhe. 
who wiH pra.cttce at 
Brownaville Y~terlnary Clln!e, 
Brownavtne, Ind., waa the 1981 
recipient of ~he Upjobn 
CJinkal Competency award In 
I.arveAnl.tnal Medi~lne. 

TOWN OF 6RI5TOL' 
N()EL ELFER<NG, CHAIRMAN 
Jur.e l":~'!;. __ n 

Bristol 
challenging 
rezqryf(J.g 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - A zoning change ap
proved last week by the Kenosha 
County Planning and Zoning Com
mittee h!l!l been challenged by the 
Bristol Town Board. 

Town officials met Saturday 
morning and voted unanimously to 
halt a change from agricultural to 
commercial for 11. tour-acre parcel 
near the intersection of Highway 50 
and l-94. 

The zoning change is sought by 
landowner Donald Upson, 
Janesville, on behalf of prospective 
purchasers Scott and Ron Mlles, 
Kenosha. The Miles brothers want 
to construct a $300,000 building to 
house their truck repair service just 
west of the Brat StoP bar and restau
rant. 

The town board'S resolution of 
disapproval puts it in opposition to 
its own planning board, Which fa
vored the rezoning, and the county 
committee, which took action last 
Wednesday. 

Russell Horton, Bristol super
visor, waged a one-man campaign 
against the rezoning. He has since 
been joined by the other two mem
bers of the board - Town Cbalrman 
Noel Elfering and Supervisor 
Donald Wienke. 

Horton originally said he opposed 
the rezoning because neighbors ob
jected to a truck garage at the site, 
but Joseph Czubin, a member o,l' tlle 
Bristol planning board which twice 
approved the petition, said no one 
appeared at hearings or submitted 
written objections. 

At Wednesday's committee hear
ing, Horton described the site as 
"one of the finest areas in the Town 
of Bristol ... I don't want to see a 
truck repair garage in that area." 

County committee member Fran
cis Pitts re~ponded that "with the 
number of trucks I see at other 
establishments on that comer, I 
cannot in good conscience say it Is 
the wrong area." 

Horton said Saturday that con
trary to rumors in the town, he has 
nto personal reason for opposing tbe 
rezomng. 

"My family never had a truck 
repaired by the Miles brothers," 
Horton said. 

With a favorable recommendation 
by Coonty Planning and Zoning, the 
petition probably would have re
ceived routine approval by t~e Coun
ty Board which meets Tuesday. It Is 
not clear what effect the Bristol 
board's resolution of disapproval 
will have on County Board action, 

Section 59, Wiscons!D statute~~, 
says that if a town board registers 
disapproval, the planning and zoning 
committee "may only recommend 
approval with change or recommend 
disapproval." 

The town board resolution gives 
oo reason for its disapproval other 
than the statement that rezoning "Is 
not in the best Interests in the Town 
of Bristol." 

"What this proves," claims 
Horton, "is that the town board has 
the bottom line. If we don't approve, 
the county can't make the change/' 



Bristol objects to 1-94-50 site 

County OKs truck repair rezoning 
" f, ':' 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Russell Horton said Wednesday 
the Bristol Town Board w!ll vem 
reZO!ling of a four·acre parcel at I-114 
and Highway 50 if it is given final 
approval nellt week by the Kenosha 
County Bourd. 

Horton, a Bristol town supervisor, 
bas waged a one-man campaign 
against the rezoning that would a!· 
low construction of a truck repair 
facility near the intersection be de· 
scribes as "the finest area in the 
Town of Bristol." 

Kenosha County Planning and 
zoning Committee voted in favor of 
rezoning the land from agricultural 
to commercial B and will send it on 
to the County Board Tuesday. 

If the County Board approves the 
request and the town objects, state 
statutes provide a veto clause for 
the town but action must be taken 
within lO days. 

The request came from Donak\ 
Upson, Janesvl!1e, landowner, on 
behalf of Scott and Ron Mlles. 
Kenosha. The MU€!:! brothers plan to 
purchase the land and construct a 

$300.000 building !or truck 
just west of the Brat Stop 
rant. 

Sc:nt Miles told the committee, 
"Most of our truck traffic comes of( 
I-91. We need to be where our 
customers are.'' 

MHes said the building wi!l he 
placed 45(1 feet hack from Highway 
~ w!th fencing on all sides The 
front will be landscaped, he said 

Hottol). said the location 
"absolutely the wrong place. l 
want to see a truck repEiir garR!_W in 
that area."' 

Al Monday's meeting oi the 
Bristol Town Board, Horton ana 
Supervisor Donald Wienke voted 
against the rezoning. Town Chair
man Noel Elfer!ng voted in favor Of 

" "I like to go along with the 
sald committee m!O'mber 

s Pitts, "but with the number 
trucks I see at other e~tf 

Hshments on that corner, I cannot 
good consdence say It is the wnmg 
area. 

Czuhin, a member of the 
Planning Board, sai<l his 

group approved tbe plan both limes 

it was on their agenda. Czubln said 
the planning board was told there 
was opposition from neighbors, "but 
no one appeared against it. We 
asked for written or spoken objec
tions and did not gel any." 

l{arJey Brown, a REiclne attorney, 
said he could tind no reason for 
denial of the rezoning petition. 

"'There has been no opposition 
from residents," said Brown. "It 
appears to be an arbitrary de
cision." 

Committee member James Fonk 
said no master plan tor the lntersec· 
tton has been presented. He told 
Horton, "Your board Should draft an 
overall plan for the area before 
more situations develop." 

IN OTHER ACTION, committee 
members learned that a rezoning 
petition from Jerome Neri, Twin 
Lakes, has been withdrawn. 

A month ago, Nerl's plans to 
establish a hunt club drew protests 
from neighboring landowners. The 
request was sent back to the town 
for more discussion. 

George Melcher, director of plan
ning and zoning, said a letter from 
Neri indicated the hunt club phm 

Bristol offers CESJ:office space 
6 ;.J ~ 

BRISTOL - Offices of Coopera" 
live Educational Service Agency 18 
may move from Burlington to 
Kenosha County if CESA accepts an 
offer by the Bristol School Board. 

The board voted this week to rent 
two empty classrooms in the Wood
worth buildins: on Highway 5() to 

CESA for $1,600 per year per rwm. 

Earlier this month, th<' CESA 
Board of Contro! voted to nnt1fy its 
landlord that lt would not renew tte 
lease on its present offict at 473 

! Ave., Burlington. wr.en 
Sept. 30. 

CESA will request &. month,([> 

month. lease agreement because of 
uncertainty over legislative action 
on the state budget. CESA currently 
receives $50,600 annuEIUy, but the 
stale finance committee recom
mended cutting it to $25,000 and 
Gov. Lee Dreyfus has favored 
eliminating CESA funding altogeth· 

" Senior citizens to center 
t 1 t ':,"r 

BRISTOL - Western Keno~ha 45, from He~ry Poplar council at 9 percent interest. 
County senior citizens expect to for !45.000. CtuOin said the 6,800-square foot 
dose the deal on their new facility in ~aid the offer ha~ been building had been assessed at 
August, council president Joseph accepted by Poplar. Accord>ng w $88,200. 
CzUbin said Monday. the crmtran, $30,000 wlU be obn.'lined Council members voted to name 

The council bas submitted an ol- f!·om !he State of Wisconsm '>fni(n the center Western Kenosha County 
fer to purchase the former South Cllzen Development Grant and !h,.. Senior Council-Henry 
Bristol School on Highway C, near rt'mainder wdl be financed tly the Senior Center 

fflnic planned in Bristol 
i· /f ~'' 

Appointments for the oext 
wel!ness clinic Tuesday, June 23, at 
the Bristol Town Hall should be 
made with the Kenosha CommunJty 
and Family Health Service. 

People 19 to 60 years o! age 
attend the clinic which incl.;des 
slon and nearing tests as weB as a 
blood test, blood pressure check and 
urinalysis. 

A computer analysis will be com
piled to determine whether the par· 

tlcipant has diabetes, he,\rt. go(Jt or 
kidney problems. 

There is a $6 chargf for the 
laboratory work. 
analysis. 

Panidpants are 

and cnmputer 

asked tv com-
plete a questionna!re on their 
sonal healtt. The tests takt> 
half hour 

Appointments may bt> made by 
calling the uffice at 65tH:\434 

Donkey/ ~eball game Sunday ,, 

was being ab11ndoned because of 
"strong objection" from the public, 

The committee also: 
-Approved rezoning !rom agri

cultural to commercial of SOuthway 
Supply, Inc., Highways E and EA, 
Somers. Dolores Klacllll, owner, 
said the business has been in opera
tion for 211 years and the property 
was st!ll wned agricultural. 

-Voted to change the ~oning on a 
parcel of lll!ld behind the Checker 
011 Station, Highways E and HM 
from agricultural to commercial. 
Owners of the station made the 
request because of expansion plans. 

-Approved a shoreland condi· 
tiona! use permit for Raymond Rad
datz for placement of shore protec
tion on his lakefront home near 
Highway 83 and 84th Street 

-Accepted the final plat of Jef
ferson Island Elll!l Subdivision in the 
Town of Randall. 

-Granted a rezoning request to 
Beverly Jensen who plans a recrea. 
tiona! vehicle campground at the 
state llne and Highway 3l. 

-Denied the reque~t of Frank 
Zarletti, 5!l4 18th St., from res!den
t!a\AtoR 

BRJSTOL - A donKey baseball T1ckets wilt be avallahie &t the 
game will be sponsored by the gate. Advance tickets ME" a.lso avail
Bristol Recreation Committee Sun. able at a reduced 
day at 7:30p.m. at Hansen Park mitree members 

Veterinarian degree 
Dr. Daniel Wayne Grlffttbs

1 
aon of Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
Grlffitbs, Bristol, bas received 
a doctorate degree In vete~ 
!nary medlclne from Iowa 
State UnJvenlty. Dr. Griffttha, 
wbo will practice at 
Brownmne Veterinary Cltolc;. 
Brownmue,lnd., wu the 1981 
recipient of tbe Upjobn 
Cllnkal Competency award Ia 
Larfe Anima) Medldoe. 

The Cheese Stop and Benson's Niederer. Marion 
Corners will play, according w Burkhalter and Clarence Hansen or 
Dorothy Niederer, recreation secre- at the Bristol Town Hall Preschool 
tary. chUdren wiU be admittf·o free. 
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John Pucci drowned in Lake George Sunday 

0 
i- i£ Yr 

Ch1cago man 
drowns here 

John Pucci, lf:l, Chicago, didn't 
know how to swim but he and a 
companion jumped from a boat into 
Lake George Sunday to cool off 
Pucct's lifele>~ body was recovered 
from the luke about three hours 
later, 

H was Kenosha Coiillly·s flr~t 

droWning ol the season. 
Deputies said Pucci was one of a 

large group or Chicagoans visnmg 
Donald Haderlein"s Lake George 
cottage for a graduation party. 

The officers said Pucci and two 
15-year-old Chicago girls, Kelly 
N1essen and Carrie Kreig, decided 
about ll:3(l a.m. to take Haderlein's 
14-foot aluminum !J.oat into the lake 
to cool off. 

Haderlein said they did not ask his 
permission to use the boat, which 
was equipped with a four-horse
power motor. He told deputies they 
did not take along oars or life pre
servers. 

The girls said John piloted the 
hoat out into the lake. When they got 

to the center. Carrie jumped out and 
John jumped after her. Kelty stayed 
in the boat. 

Kelly told deputies the pair hung 
em to the boat at first bl!t then began 
to move around in the water. She 
said the twat began to drill away 

John went under, she said, and 
Carrie swam to him. However, Car
rie was pulled under and had to fight 
to free herself, she said. 

Both girls said they called for 
help. Kelly said she tried to start the 
motor, bill had dllf!culty getting it 
going. When it started, she told 
officers, she could not steer it prop
erly. 

Deputies said when the boat came 
close to shore, Kelly jumped out and 
ran for help. They said some people 
in another boat picked Carrie out of 
the water. 

Divers from the Bristol 'Rescue 
Squad, sheriff's department and oth· 
er agencies began searching for 
Pucci's bOdy ahout 12:50 p.m. It was 
recovered about 2:35p.m. 

PuCci was transported to K€1H!Sha 
Memorial Hospital by the BristoJ RescUe 
Squad where the coroner pronounced him 
dead on arrival 

~:;., 

Jackie Doge, left, and Betty Pringle, ftrat place bake-off winners. 
/) }"; 
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Fresh fruit pies take the cake 
BRISTOL~~ Luscious cherry and 

strawberry pies won the Ke.tJUSha 
County Farm Bureau Women's June 
Dairy Bake Off Tuesday. 

Jackie Boge, Paddock Lake, 
placed first In the sefiior division 
with a cherry pie topped with fresh 
cherries. 

Betty Pringle, Bristol, was 
awarded first place In the junior 

division. Her strawberry pie was 
also ganushed with the fresh fruit. 

Other senior division winners 
were Beth Bett and Marion Ling, 
both of Bristol, second place tie, and 
Edith Gillmore, Bristol, fourth. 

Pladng in the junior division were 
Laurie Reidenbach, Paris, second; 
Jodi Leach, Bristol, third, and Chris 
Boge, Paddock Lake, fourth. 

Entries in Progress Days 

Winners werr~ sel<>cted frum l3 
enrries ln the senior division and 
eight in the junior division 

Pies were judged oo appearance, 
flavor and use of dairy pro-ducts. At 
least two dairy products were re
quired. 

Winning recipes will be printed as 
a Kenosha News food page feature 
in the near future 

arts-crafts show tccepted 
{, 11- .. , 

Exhibits for entries in t~ B:fsto The _12th !'-nnual Bristol Progress Days 
Progress Days Arts and Crafts Show w•ll be Coronatwn dmner dance at Bristol Oaks 
accepted in the arts and crafts tent between Country Club on July 10, will begin at 7 
Sand lOa.m. July 11. Judging will begin at p.m. Tickets are $8.50 per person, and will 
11 a.m. not be available at the door that night, so 

Entries will be accepted in the following persons who wish to attend should get them 
categories: arts, crafts, handiwork, paint· now from any of the following committee 
ings, ceramics, drawings, knitting, crochet- members, Lloyd and Pearl Nelson, 
ing, sewing, crewel and macrame. 857-2251; Ron and Judy Gillmore, 8.':i7· 709(.; 

For further information contact Doris LeRoy and Edith Gillmore, 857-2195; and 
Magwitz, committee chainnan. Jeff and Phyllis Hansche, 867-2775. Participating m the rescue attempt were 

divmg teams from the Kenosha County 
Sheriff's Dept. and rescue squads from 
Silver Lake, .Bristol, Salem, Antioch, Fox 
Lake, Lake Villa, Mundelien, Newport, 
Round Lake and Wauconda, among others. 

King Richard'~Jp,ire offers free workshops 

RAINED OUT DONKEY 

Artists, craftsmen and the general 27 will be taught by Frank Harnish, speech sional costume designer from Milwaukee, 
public are invited to attend any of several and theatre professor at the College of Lake will conduct this workshop on individual 
free pre-King Richard's Faire workshops County and an authority on customs of the costume development and the stylistic 
being offered June 27 to July I by the period," Mills said. This. workshop wil~ differences between countries. 
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John Pucci drowned ln Lake George· Sunday 

Chicago)' man 
drowns here 

John Pucci, 18, Chicago, didn't 
know how to swim but he and a 
companion jumped from a boat into 
Lake George Sunday to cool off 
Pucci's llfe!ess body was recovered 
from the lake about three hours 
later. 

[t was Kenosha County's first 
droWning of the season 

Deputies said Pucci was one of a 
large group of Chicagoans visiting 
Donald Haderlein's Lake George 
cottage for a graduation party, 

The officers said Pucci and two 
l:'>·year-old Chicago girls, Kelly 
Niessen and Carrie Kretg, decided 
about l1 :30 a.m. to lake Haderlein's 
14-foot aluminum boat mto the lake 
10 tOOl utf 

HaGeri~1n ~a:d they did nor H~k hi~ 
pPnfliS'i!H' \fl UOt !IW !)Oill, WhJ(')1 

was eqctipped with a four-horse
power moror He told deputies they 
did not take along oars or life pre· 
servers. 

The girls said John piloted the 
boat out into the Jake. When they got 

to the center, Carrie jumped out and 
John jumped after her. Kelly stayOO 
in the boat. 

Kelly told deputies the pair hung 
on to the boat at first but then began 
to move around in the water. She 
said the boat began to drift away, 

John went under, she said, and 
Carrie swam to him. However, Car
rie wa~ pulled under and had to fight 
to free hei'self, she said. 

Both girls said they called for 
help. Kelly said she tried to start the 
motor, but had difficulty getting it 
going. When it started, she told 
officers, she could not steer it prop
erly 

Depul!es said when the boat came 
c!ose to olJnre, KeHy jumped out and 
ran for help Th1~y said some people 
in nnmher twat pit ked Ct1rr:e out ni 
the water. 

Divers from the Bristol 'Rescue 
Squad, sheriff's department and oth· 
er agencies began searching for 
Pucci's body atmut 12: ()0 p.m. 1t was 
recovered about 2:35p.m. 

Pucci was transported to Kenosha 
MemonaJ J-lOSp!tal by the Bnstol ttescue 
Squad where the coroner prrmounced hHn 
dead on aniva1 
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Jackie Boge, left, and Betty Pringle, flrat place bake-off winners. 
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Fresh fruit pies take the cake 
BRISTOL - Luscious cherry and 

strawberry ptes won the Kenosha 
County Farm Bureau Women's June 
Dairy Bake Off Tuesday. 

division. Her strawberry pie was 
also garnished with the fresh fruit. 

Winners were selected from !3 
entries in the senior division ami 
eigllt in the junior division. 

Jackie Boge, Paddock Lake, 
placed first in the senior division 
with a cherry pie topped with fresh 
cherries. 

Other senior division winners 
were Beth Bett and Marion Ling, 
both of Bristol, second place tie, and 
Edith Gillmore, Bristol, fourth. 

Pies were judged on appearance, 
flavor and use of dairy products. At 
least two dairy products were re· 
quired. 

Betty Pringle, Bristol, was 
awarded flrst place in the junior 

Placing in the junior division were 
Laurie Reidenbach, Paris, second; 
Jodi Leach, Bristol, third, and Chris 
Boge, Padd(}Ck Lake, fourth. 

Wirlning recipes will be printed as 
a Kenosha News food page feature 
in the near future. 

Entries in Progress Days 
ar+;t:=rrnf s 

Exhibits for enlrie';; ~~J. t~~ Bristol 
Progress Days Arts and Crafta Sh<>w will be 
acceptlld in the arts and crafts tent between 
8 and 10 a.m. July 11. Judging will begin at 
11 a_m_ 

Entrif's will be accept-Bd in th£ followir>l! 
Ntlq_;ories; arlo, nafts, handiwork, paint. 
ings. "eramics, drawings, kmt.ting, cmchet

~"wing, c,·ewr-1 nnd macmme 
'or further information nmtad Doris 

M-1\gwitz, committe~. Lh11irmao 

The 12th annual Bristol Progress Days 
Coronation dinner dance at Bristol Oaks 
Country Club on July 10. will begin at 7 
p.m_ Tickets are S8.50 per person, and will 
not be avaiiable at the dom- that night, so 
per~on' who wish to attend should j"."C! them 
now from any of the following commlttce 
melnbers. Lloyd and P~'arl h"l·I-"H', 
8!17.:1;2.}1; Ilon and Judy Gillmon•- 8!;"/.' 
LeRoy and Edith Gillmore, 857<'.195. 
.leff and Phylhs Hanilthe, 857·2775 Parl!dpating in the rescue attempt were 

divmg teams from tile Kf!nosha County 
Shenfh; Dept. and rescue squads from 
Sdver Lake, Bristol, Salem, Ant1och, Fox 
Lake, Lake VIlla, Mundehen, Newport, 
Round Lake and Wauconda, among others. 

King Richard'i> fgire offers free workshops 

RAINED OUT DONKEY 
BASEBALL RESCHEDULED 

The donk~Y i~;ei:u game to benefit 
Bristol children's recreation program was 
rained out ,lune 21 and has been 
rescheduled for 1:30 p.m .. July 4. 

The game between Cheese Stop and 
Ben,on Corners will be played on Han~en 
F1eld, south of town, on Rt. 45. • 

Artists, craftsmen and the general 27 will be taught by Frank Hamish, speech sional costume designer from Milwaukee, 
public are invited to attend any of several and theatre professor at the College of Lake will conduct this workshop on individual 
free pre-King Richard's Faire workshops County and an authority on customs of the costum<O development and the stylistic 
being offered June 27 to July l by the period,'' Mills said. This workshop will differences between countries. 
Renaissance Faire. concentrate on the historical perspective of Dr. Leslie Hinderyckx. chairman of the 

The 9th Annual King Richard's Faire- A customs and manners and will cover Theatre Department at Northwestern Uni
RHurn to the Renais6ance is a recreation of everything from manners to witchcraft. versity, will offer a workshop on dialects, 
a R:'naissa_nce marketplace in England Calligraphy will be offere~on June 28 July l. ~his perf'_lrmru;ce-oriented wnrksh'_lP 
durmg fest!val tune more than 400 years by Nancy Fortunato, a profes iona! water- deal_s W1th specJfic d:alec_ts of the Ren~ns
ago, . . colorist, author and calligraph r. Fortunato sance fr<;>rn both a h!Stoncal and practical 

The flve workshops W11l be. ~eaded by will teach practical applicati s and dif· perspectlve . 
some of the mos_t n~~ed ?-uthont>es on _the ferentstylesofcalligraphy, _All _works?ors _be!pl a: 7:30p.m .. at 
Renaissance penod, sa1d John T. M1lls, Peter Draves will head the June 29 Kmg Richards Farre m Bnstol Township. 
entertainment director of the Faire. "The workshop 00 Music of the Renaissance. An K!ng Richard's Fa,ire begins J_uly 3, 4 and,5 
Customs and Manners Workshop on June accomplished musician in period music, Wlt~ th~ Queen s Coronat10n and H1s 

Draves will cover historical and theoretical MaJesty s Cross-Country Ho.rse Races, and 
a~pects of Renaissance music. Topu::s to be runs for seven consecutive weekends 
covered include madrigal ensembles, wan- through Aug. 15 and 16. 
denng minstrels and recorder group~, and King Rkhard'-~ Faire is located JUst off 
various musical styles w11l be demonstrated. I-94 on the IllinOis/Wisconsin state line, For 

Costumiug of the RenaissancE' wdl be further details, contact the Faire office at 
nffercd on June 30, Ellen Kolak profes- 312/689-l\800or414/396-4385. 



Adjustment board 
turns down 
Bristo(~ll tower 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Kenosha Councy Board of Adjust
ment Thursday dented a request for 
construction of a memorial bell tow· 
er near the Bristol lire station. 

Firefighters asked permission to 
construct the memorial near the 
entrance to the fire station on 19Sth 
Avenue, a plan tllat conflicted with 
county zoning ordinances. 

The structure would have been 14 
feet from the highway rather than 42 
feet as required 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger. said 
the nine-foot tower would hold an old 
Ore betlused many years ago by the 
department to summon volunteers. 

The bell has special meaning to 
Bristol firefighters, said Krueger, 
and it should be neur the fire depart· 
r~en\ rath\'1' thl!n tlw entrrutce to 
town [)flwe£ around the corner 

f<naHl S,ri(h, i>Djusmwnl board 
member, agreed with Krueger and 
said, "The front ol the building is 
not the fire department, and the lire 
department is where the memorial 
belongs. They are the fellows taking 
<:are or fires" 

She\la Siegler, bOard ch.airman. 
said, "l understand th<> sentimental 
value, but a variance cannot 00 
granted unlfSS tiler~ is u proven 
bardship " 
S~e mad~ the mn\inn !o deny tbe 

petition. 
Smith voted to deny but 5aid he 

dtd so ''with reluctance/' 
The third member of the txJard, 

Loui~ Fowler, Bristol, asked tn he 
excused !rom the deliberations he
cause of "close personal ties to the 

fire department." 
The board tabled a request from 

Andrew Cigan, ll022 !20th Ave., for 
construction of a 52-foot wind gener
ating tower. 

Present zoning ordinances pre
vent structures taller than 35 feet 
with the exception of silos 

Larry Brumback, zoning adminis
trator, said Kenosha County's new 
zoning ordinance wi!l be complete In 
about six months and will include 
standard~ tor windmills. 

The Cigan request will be brought 
back and considered in light of the 
new rules. 

The board also: 
-Tabled a request from Andres 

Flores, :llll 28th St., for permission 
to construct a detached garage. 

-Granted a variance to John C. 
i"hni11as, wn:. 34th Ave., tor co'l 
struct\o~ of a 12· by lf·loot ac
ce"%ry b~did\ng 
~Granted the request of Benson 

Oii Co., Highways 45 and 50. for 
construction of a storage shed addi
tio!l onto an existi!lg structure. 

-Granted the request of William 
Hynts and Richard P\erangeli to 
en~d a commercial sign at 8703 75th 
SL. subject to approval by the state 
of Wisconsin. 

-Granted the request of Surfside 
Latles, !015 Sheridan Rd,, to erect u 
commercial sign. 

-Granted the requ.est of Ray
mond and DelOres Klacan lor con· 
struction of a patio roo/ addition on 
an existing nonconforming buHdiag 
on Highway E, west of Highway EA. 

. L 

Management team of the Benson Oil co. 
Includes (from !&ft) W, Lee Hucker, vice 
pr!"sldfl:nf lri cnarg~ of station operation!, 

GUIOo SIU~I~ ~~·~~ 

truck stop d!vhlon; William 8. BensOn, pr&s· 
ldent; and Mark Elleh:on, vice pre!ldent in 
charge of station operations, Mlpp!y and 
distribution, 

f 
n Oil earma 

ds for ambulan 
k 
e 

The 13rfslo! Township Am· WIIIIIHl B. Benson, president of 
bulan<.e F11nct will receive a the firm, purchased Benson Oil 
boCJst Hoi~ weei', from Bthe from his father, Wi!llam G 
Bei>>on Oil Co. tHld Its cus· Benson, who founded I! In 1936 
tomers. with a Phillips 66 alflllal'lon 

On Jvr:e 25, 26 and 27, l()cenh Btr1$0n. c?·~ilnues It$ as· 
from t<1ch ga !i(J/1 oi ga~oline sold soclatlohl wrt . Phillips P;trole
at Benson's original station at vm, with eiQ.~l Of the 14 s,utlons 
Benson corners will be put flying the Phrlllps 66 flag. 
toward th€ ar-rrbuiance fund for Plans to add additional ~er-
the town~h!p. vices to &ome of Its 24 stations 

are being made py Kenosha-
Throughout Its years, of opera- based Benson Oil Co. 

t!on, Benson ha~ retained Its to· The moves take the form of the 
cal ownership and control, close· addition of convelence-type gro
!y tied loth<> Kenoshn communi· eery stores to some of the 

At present, 12 of BerHo11's 24 
~tations in Ohio, Illinois and Wis
c.onsin h<>ve corwenier,p: s1ore~. 

The lirm a)~\' plnrt~ t0 open 
addition truck slops lro Ohio, 

recen!lr op~1wd Its !lr·st 
?5 

Daylorc. 11 
four service lslnnd$ 

a 1 20-loot ca11opy 
Benson also oper1\tes se!!

serve truck stops on Interstate 
80 near Seneca, Ill., and at 1·94 
at1d Hwy, 20 In Wlscon~in. 

Benson operates 2~ stations, 
Including one In Ohio, two In ty, ·-="'"·- . Benson Oil Co. outlets., 

·~~ lllinol~ and 21 In wisconsin. Of - -w-. •''' ___ ... •• 
l the 24 unifs, n are completely 

self serve, and two feature fu!l 
service along with self service, 

Benson reported record sales 
In 1980, despite lower consumer 
demand nationwide for gasoline. 
Benson 011 posted sales of 30 
million gallons totalling more 
than $34 million. 

These sales, In addition to con· 
'venlence items such as 
cigarettes, mil~ motor o!l and 
soda featured at many Benco 
"Self Servs," will addd to thh!s 
year's expected sales. 

VIce president In charge of 
station operations, supply and 
dfstrlbutlon Is Mark Ellefson. W. 
Lee Hucker Is vice president In 
charge of station operations, 
· ·~tor >ilvlslor . 
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feet from the hig)}wey rather than 42 
feet as requtred 

F1re Chief Eugene Krueger. said 
the nine-foot towEJr would hold an old 
fire bell used many years ago by the 
department to summon volunteers. 

The bell has speclal meaning to 
Bristol fire!ig)}ters, said Krueger, 
and it should be near the fire depart
ment rather than the entrance to 
town offices around the corner. 

Gerald Smith, adjustment board 
member, agreed with Krueger and 
said, "The front of the building Is 
not the !lre department, and the fire 
depal"tm"ent Is where the memorial 
belongs. They are the fellows taking 
care of fires." 

Sheila Siegler, board chairman, 
said, "I understand the sentimental 
value, but a variance cannot be 
granted unless there Is a proven 
hardship." 

She made the motion to deny the 
petition. 

Smith voted to deny but said he 
did so "with reluctance." 

The third member of the board, 
Loms Fowler, Bristol, asked to be 
excused from the deliberations be
cause cl "close personal tles to tb.e 

-uu-• ~··• """'" 
standards for wtndmllls 

The Cigan request w1!! be brought 
back and considered ln light of tbe 
new rules. 

The board also: 
-Tabled a request from Andres 

Flores, .Jlll 28th St., for permission 
to construct a detached garage. 

-Granted a variance to John C. 
Thomas, lQ2Z5 34th Ave., for con
struction of a 12- by 16-!oot ac
cessory building. 

-Granted. the request of Benson 
OH Co., H!g)}ways 45 and 50, for 
construction of a storage Shed addi
tion onto an existing structure. 

-Granted the request of William 
Hynes and Richard Plerangeli to 
erect a commercia! sign at 87(13 75th 
St., subject to approval by the state 
of Wisconsin. 

-Granted the request of Surfside 
Lanes, 1015 Sheridan Rd., to erect a 
commercial sign. 

-Granted the request of Ray. 
mond and Deloi-es Klacan for con. 
struction of a patio roo! addition on 
an existing nonconforming bu!!dlng 
on High.way E, west of Highway EA. 

Management team of the Btnson Oil Co. 
Includes (from left) w. Lee Hucker, vice 
president In charge of station operations, 

GUI~O l!udlo ~h~IO 
truck stop division; William B. BensOn, pres. 
!dent; and Mark Ellefson, vice president In 
charge of station operations, SUP!liY and 
distribution. 

Benson 'oil earmarks 
funds for ambulance 

The Bristol Township Am- W!!!lan B. Benson, president of 
bulance Fund will receive a the firm, purchased Benson Oil 
boost !his week from Bthe from his father, WilHam G. 
Benson 011 Co. and Its cus- Benson, who founded Jt In 1936 
tomers. with a Phll!lps 66 aff!llatlon. 

OnJune25,25and2'!,10cents Benson c?nllnues Its as
from each gallon of gasoline sold soclat!ohl w1lh Phlll!ps Pet~ole· 
at Benson's original station at urn, with eight of the 24 stat1ons 
Benson Corners will be put flying the Phillips 66 flag. 
toward the ambulance fund for . Plans to add additional ser-
the township. v1ces to some of Its 24 stations 

are being made py Kenosha-
Throughout Its years of opera- based Benson Oil Co. 

lion, Bew,on has relalned lis lo· The moves lake the form of the 
cal owner Ship and control, close- addition of convelence-type gro
ly tied loth<> Kenosh" communi· eery stores to some of the 
ty ,=-=-•,=<----=-·., ..... -__,,.._.- Benson 01! Co. outlet.\. 

At present, 12 of Benson's 24 
stations in Ohio, lllinol5 and Wis
consin have convenience stores. 

The firm also plans to open 
addition truck stops In Ohio, 
where it recently op~ned Its first 
station on Interstate 75 between 
Cincinnati and Dayton. It lea
hires four service islands under 
a 120-foot canopy. 

Benson also operate~ self
serve truck stops on lnterstl:lfe 
80 near Seneca, Ill., and at 1-94 
and Hwy. 20 In Wisconsin 

Benson operates 24 stutlons, 
including one In Ohio, two in 
Illinois and 21 In wisconsin. Of 

e 24 ur1its, n are c-omp!e1'ely 
if oerve, and two feature WI! 

,. a)(lfi~ with oe)f S<>"'-'ice 
on rc:pur1'ecJ fi:'(;Gr<1 ~.llle~ 

:nw, d%pik i\,w<-~ \'-'n,,.;•f.'r 
d<'!11and rl&tlonwid~ for ga;;ollnf', 
Benson Oil posted saie~ o! 30 

'million gallons totalling :nore 
than S34 million. 

These sales, In addition to con
venience liems ~uctl es 
titJarettes, rniik, motor oil Mld 
wda fNJtured at Bence 
"Self Servs," wlli H\t\i$ 
year's expected 

Vfce pre~idenl 

oration oper<Jtions, suppl~' tH'd 
distribution Is Mark Ellefson. W. 
Lee Hucker is vice presided lr; 
charge of station operations, 

-··!'-tor 'ilvlslt:w. 

Bristol fire chief. Lou FowJer. rlght, is ch~lrnmn of the fund drive 
which is nearing the $10,000 m~rk. The Benson Oil do~tion 
should so far toward~ the fmal soal of $45,000, Beruon Comen 
is located at the corner of RIIL 45 :and 50, (Nancy Pouler Photo) 
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Bristol Progress bays to holcfparac 
?, 'd.<(.~· 

The Bristol Progress Days Parade IS in be gwen to first, second and third 
full swing gettmg ready to march to thP winners in the youth, civk and n< 
1981 theme "Bristol Stays in Tune With categories. A trophy will b(> given 1.1: 
Tomorrow" from the Bristol School area place winners in the horse and 
July 12, at 12:30 p.m. Many units have categories with ribbons for secon( 
already signed up and it looks like another third. A trophy will be awarded t. 
"!;-real" parade, according to Gail Gillmore, outstanding band. 
co"chail"man. Registration begins at lO a.m. o 

There 'c-ill be five divisions in addition to 
the pri>-parade. The pre-parade will indude 

Kenosha County sheriff. surrounding 
departments, judges, town bomd and 

the Bristol Progress Day committee. The 
division will include all of the 

dignitaries, queens, antique cars, mu>;ical 
and non-musical marching units. The 
rocmaining divisions will consi..t of various 
4-H and civic fioats, horses, carts, fann 
ma(hinery, musical and non-musical 
marching units, antique cars, hot rods and 
many other units-

street west of the school. Parking w 
available. Division marshals willr 
persons to their places in the lineup. 

Please call Ralph Myers, chainm 
Gail Gillmore, co-chairm!Ul, if you w 
p\ac~ an entry. 

Plan 4-l;l fashion sh 
... ,.II{-- Y'/ 

KPnosha County 4-H clothing 
members are encouraged to parti• 
the 4-H Fashion E.;plosion schedul< 
at the Bristol Town Hail. 

DAIRYDELIGHTFULS Ju.niorwinners yogmt pie; and Jodie Leach, thkd. for 
of Kenosha County Fann Bureau annual chocolate SU"Prise pie. Fourth place w<nnn, 
Dirlcy Bake·O:ff included, from left, Laurie Chris Boge was "bscnt, although hH ke 
Reidenbach, second prize for cheese pine- cream pudding pie w<m a prize. 
apple pie; Betty Pringle, fin~t for ice cream {Nancy Pouler Phot.o) 

Parade, horse and band judges will be 
judging the various entries. Monetary 
awards and certificates of participation will 

The ~"ashion Explosion, " 
planned and conductFd by the 4-H 
committee, provides an oppottu 
members t.o develop poise and S• 

ct~n.::e. Membe-rs sew the garme 
mode-l which are thFn evaluatPd on 
color and style is suited to them 
they have chosen arcessories to ' 
the "tot-al look." 

TASTEBUD TEMPTRESSES • 
winners in Kenosha County Farm Bureau 
annual Daiey Bake·Off included, from left, 
Marilnl Ling, tied for second with banana 

Home Burns 
In Bristol~~ 

Accurding to Bnstol Flre Chief Eugene 
Kreuger, the "Red" Deppe res1dence, 
Bnstol, suffered ext~ internal damage 
in a fire that waS'J'CPorted at 10:30 a.m., on 
Thursday, June 11. 

Bristol,Salem and Pleasant Prar1e Fire 
Depts. answered the call and helpro ex
tinguish the blaze in which the fam!ly pet dog 
died and two Brito! firemen, Jim Kempf and 
Ed Gillmore, were overcome by smoke_ 

Kreuger said that the f1re was evK!enUy 
caused by the faulty Wiring of an eledrldl 
l."1othes dryer. 

Progress Days 

horseshoe tournament 
(, ·l_<f.<g! 

Bristol Progress Days horseshoe tourna
ments will b() held on July 12 at 2:15p.m. 

Sign up time will be from 10 until 2 that 
day, limited to the first 32 who sign. There 
will be single elimination with 21 points per 
game. 

Drawings for pairings will be at 2 p.m. 
Trophies will be awarded for first, second 
and third place winners. 

For further information eontact Dick 
Muhlenbeck or John Grueter. 

Jackie Boge, first with cherry 
Beth Beth, seCOlld with trnlt IU>d 

y<>l{Un p•e; and Edith Gillmore, fourth with 
dail-y delight pie. {Nancy Pouler PhotO) 
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The Kenosha County represent 
the State Fair Clothing Preview 
will also be selected at Fashion E; 
All participants will be a part of tr 
Action progra1ns at the Kenosha 
Fair where they will model their oul 

Members who are planning or 
pating in Fashion Explosion am r 
that registration forms are due in 
office by June 30. 

Anyone interested in learnir 
about this 4-H activity or other pal 
4-H program, contact the 4-H 
714--52ndSt , Kenoshll, or phone 61 



Bristol Progres~ Pv~ys to 1-iold parade 
ThP Bristol Progress Days Parade 18 in be given to first, second and thud plaee 

full ~wing- g:etiing ~Pady to march to the wmners m the youth, dvic and novelty 
1981 theme "R,.,.,trl) Stay~ in Tune With categories. A trophy will be given to fust 
Tomorrow" from tht> Bristol School area place winners in ~he horse and cart 
July 12, at i2:80 p Many units have categories with ribbons for second and 

signed up it !ooks like another third. A trophy will be awarded to the 
par ad<:> »rrntding to Gail Gillmore, outstanding band. 

w...::hairrnan Registration begins at 10 a.m. on the 
strel't west of the schooL Parking will b"' 
available. Division marshals will assist 
persons to their places in the lineup. 

Please call Ralph Myers, chairman, or 
co~;,.,;;,~;.,~ Th; Gail Gillmore. co-chairman, if you wish to 

of tho placeanentry. 

,, ./.'f~'.i I 

DAIRYDELIGHTFULS- Junior winners yogurt pie; aod Jodie Leach, 
Kenosha C<lunty Farm Bu~:eau annulll chocolatesurprisepie.Fourthpiace 

Parade, hor~<> ~nd band judges will be 
judging the vu";uo entries. Monetary 
awards and c<'rt.if1n;tP'i of participation will iry Ba:ke-Off included, hom left, Laurie Chris Boge was absent, although her 

idenbach, l!econd prim for cheeoo pine- cream pudding pie won a prize. 
pie pie; Betty Pringle, first for ice cream {Nancy Pouler Photo) 

TASTEBUD TEMPTRESSES -
rmers ill Kenosha County Farm 
nua.l Dairy Bake-Off included, f~om left, 
..-ion: Lmg, tied ·for seeoud with banana 

Home Burns 
In Bristol: , 

Jackie Boge, first with eb.erry 
Beth Beth, seoond with fruit and 

yogurt pie; and Edith Gillmore, f~>m:th -with 
dairy delight pie. {Nancy Pou1er Photo) 

Progress Days 

horseshoe tournament 
!, ~ 'f- '£' 

Bristol ProgTf\~s DayR horseshoe tourna
ments will be held ol\ July 12 at 2:15p.m. 

Sign up time will be from 10 until2 that 
day, limited t.o the firsl a2 who sign_ There 
\\-ill he single elimination with 21 points per 
game. 

Drawings fm pillrmgs wH! be at 2 p.m. 
Trophies will b<" .~'1-'arded for first, second 
and third placo winners. 

For further ;, formation contact Dick 
Muhlenbeck or John Grueter, 

' l(ooo>Oo Cocnly aoord ••for 
A.GI!i"!O"' tol of '"" "'""e't o! oono1• 

PL ... "!O!!I'ICO "'"~D IO,.I"!G I U~>on, :lC1 E "'"'"'"' Str .. t, 
COMMITTii!E Hlllii:ING Jor-•>•1;1;, Wlscoo•lo lJl<l 

July I, 19$1 (\\~y_, Ml;•s e'o'"""· S.lO 
Groon 6oy Rood Kooo.M, WI> 

~~~:r; ~;.~,e:;b~~,?'~:" n~7!' b~ 1 ~~~','"~;;;;;: ~1;~'H,~~:!':;"::~ 
. _ _ _ tno K"""'"" County Plonnln~ Frooi<,.P!<, "~'•coo•lo >lllOl '~ 

According to ~nst~! Fire Chief Eugene ~"o~ne~~~~~~u,;"t;';'ri:'!~ /;:; ~~:~~~g ,';~% '!';c:c',~~~~~~ ~~ 
.reuger, the Red Deppe residence, P.M. In !he County \\oo'd Roo<n Common;c<~l """" on ~'" ol 

·nstol, suffered extensiVe internal damage ~~~D, 1 ~,o~~~~ho:1~i.a~~~~·~~;,.'Z,':; ;o•:;;,~.:f-~~6~,\';-;"~, ~;;:,~~"1",: 
1 a hre tbat was reported at 10 3(} a rn , on Tow•>~hlp , Noo·th, ~""''" 11 

hursday, June 11 ~:"~~,~~n~;~"'w~~~~~ 15, ~~~·.,T:;~;;P~;~:'".~,~~r ~~~~ 
Bnstol,Salem and Pleasant Prane F~ ~~~~ ,, reque>lln~ • Sho<Oione prow•ty " '"""'"" "" !ho nort" 
epts answered the caJJ and helped ex ;:;~:~~101~" 1,~~·~,.,;g~1"; 1'~ ~~ f:. ! !.'~~. ~oP~~~',;,~~~¥:\i~~";:,~ 
ngmsh the blaze m wbJch the ~amtly pet dog :~; 1~~~·~ o;;.,~;r~·~:t '~i'::O 

1 
o< '"'""'olo ~· · 

led and two Bntol fn-emen, Jim Kempf and oonnw .. t <1u~rter of s~otloo 19, 
1 dGUirnore, were overcome by smoke. Town•htp 1 No""· Ron~· N • 

lused by the faulty wiring of an electrical 1. Propo><d omondmen" to 
othes dryer. ~~"~r~~"~~~~~~.~~"b:,':;ac~~~ 

Kreuger Bald that the fire was evidently E~•t, Town or S•l•m I 

~.,'.i. 11ot00~o~!,~~ '~o~~;.1 '~~~ I ~~;,"'~~.} 0~~~~·,,,R omeMmento propo>ed w•'l dooi • ' 
wl!h tl\e adoption of LorQ• Soolol o ToOIO<J '"'~""' o' 
Topo~rophlo Mop> ho,ln~ I'll«<~~<- Ro"'' <, Sox 153S, 
Hooo;Uhorolond Mundocle< d.,_. P-ol'.od\, t,lleoh fi)(to:>l, '"~""'~ 
llnloted lor oli of the Town of io~ o Sho<el•od Coodltlo"•l U>O 
R&MOI Ond portion• ot 11\e Town Permit !o pl&ce "'' on c"or<e<' 
of Solem, S<>mero ond PI"''""' l<%2b-F-<. belo[l P•'l of the 
Pralrle. Tho oc~lnonoe •m•M· •out!reo<l qu.c•.c of >oo•.on J.\, 
menlo ore reQUir80 b~ the WI>· Tow"'"'P 1 NortO. R•"<>< ,2(1 

·<Onoln Doporlmeot <>I N•twr•' EO<t. Town ol s.;~m Foe <0-
1 Reoouroo> "' port of Stoto focmo!loo P"'P""' ooly_ '"'' 
9root• oworded to the Couo!y pcoo<"Y ,, IOcO!od oetweon m 
for Ito mopplog P'"'l'""'· Monue ~M !1! Ave• o<, opprox· 

"M!<I; >00' ·~·I ofj o• St ... 3_ Pc,tlm!nory plot of Dr•ko ~ .... 
Vl11o on Roc~ Loke '-'"" "A", 
beln9 put of the ooulhweotqu&r· 
tor o! S!O<:tlon 30, ToW"$hlp I 
North, Rao~o W Eoot, Town of 
Sol~m 

Plan 4-H fashion show 
""...lil:- -}'/ 

Kenosha County 4-H clothing project 
mambers aNO" encouraged to participate in 
the 4-H Fashion El!plosion scheduled ,fuly K 
at the Bristol Town HalL 

'I'he Fashion Explosion, which ls 
pla::tned and conductad by the 4-H clothing 
eommittee, provides an opportunity for 
members to develop poi~c· and self-confi
dence. Members sew the garments they 
model which ~n- thnJ evaluated on how the 
eolor and stvle is suited to them and how 
they have chosen aece•sories to complete 
the "tntallook." 

The Kenosha County representati\-es to 
the State Fair Clothing Preview prog-ram 
will also be selected at Fashion Explosion. 
All participants will be a part of the 4-H in 
Action programs at the Kenosha County 
Fair where they will model their outfits. 

Members who are planning on parlici" 
pating in }'ashion Explosion are reminded 
that registration forms are due in the 4-H 
office by June 30. 

Anyone interested in learning more 
about this 4-H activity or other parts of the 
4-H prog-ram, contact the 4-H office et 
714-52nd St., Kenosha, or phone 656-6793 
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Bristol Board supports emergency center 
r.t-" ,, '· I 

By Arlene .Jenaen 
Staff Writer 

can't see why SEWSHA Bbould die· Cusenza, "at emergency-room handicapped persons who are unable Kenosha Aspha.lt, $50,900. 
tate to us." price~:~." to obtain decent, safe and sanitary The Board also: 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
voted Mooday to support Kenosha 
Memorial Hospital's plan to estab
lish an emergency center In Silver 
Lake. 

Elferlng said it the center Is de- Cusenza estimated that patients housing." I>"' Announced that town offices 
veloped It will not change the opera- of the center would pay $12 to $16 tor The town will not be involved in will be closed July 3. 
lion of Bristol's rescue squads. "We use of the facility plu~ a doctor's the administration of the program I>"' Set Friday, July 17, 8 p.m., for 
would continue to use the Kenosha charge. . but only supports the plan by resolu- the annual meeting of tile Lake 
Hospitals because they are closer," Supervisor Donald W1enke said he tlon. George Protection and Rehabillta· 
he said, "but It wUI benefit the favors establishment of the center An ordinance was passed to regu- tlon District. The meeting wnJ be 

The Bristol Board will urge a 
favorable vote by the executive 
committee of the Southeastern Wis· 
consln Health Sytems Agency when 
that group considers the KMH pro
posal on Thursday. 

communities to the west of us." and he urged his fellow board mem- late parking In speclf!c areas of the held at the Bristol Town Hall. 
Eugene Krueger, Bristol fire hers to support the plan. "It's a town including Lake George, Lake """ Signed an agreement with Wis-

chief, said many accidents occur on baste life support center and the Shangri-la and areas around the cons 1 n Lake H ar ve s ter s, 
the ''tavern strip on Highway 83.'' westernpartofthecountyneedsit." town hall- fire station. Menomonee Falls, for cutting and 
Krueger said doctors at the Silver In other action, the Monday agen- Wienke cautioned constables to removal of weeds from Lake George 
Lake Center would stabUUze pa- da Included passllje of a resolution "use good judgement, give warnings at a cost of $.3,200. 

SEWSHA's Facilities Review 
Committee turned the plan down 
111.!:11 week, saying the proposal would 
"not foster cost containment, would 
duplicate available srvices and not 
meet the needs of the community." 

tients before transferring them to a that wlll allow the Ken011ha County first, then tickets." """ lssued a Clas B Beer License to 
hospital. Housing Authority to operate a ren- Board members wlll meet tonight Kenosha Bowmen. 

"The term emersency center is a tal assistance program In the town at 6:45 to review three blacktopping I>"' Directed Town Clerk Gloria 
misnomer," said WU!lam Cusenza, of Bristot bids opened at Monday's meeting. Bailey to replace town flags that 
a member of the Kenosha County The aim of the KCHA Is to develop Bids Included White Construction, were stolen. "We might as well buy 
SEWSHA committee. "A per· a program for the "rental of exist- Waukesha, $.32,711J; Lange Engineer- the cheapest ones we can get," said 

"I think It's a disgrace," said 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering, " I 

centage of the activity will beln the lng community housing to families, ing, Rochester, $38,095; and Elferlng. "They'll only be stolen 
area of primary care," said eider1v persons and disabled or al{a!n." 

Bristol is location 

for COl(':'lrY,auction 
(WR, WS) -- A hve calf, a frozen pig 

(proc<'ssed and packaged). and an 84rack 
tape player are among items that hav<' 
li-lH:<Id)' 1Je?r:. dnnmcd to hE" snld el Bn 
o!d-fashion~d ccn_mttv !iuc·\ion on Sunday 
Jul>' 17, ~;l Han~.,,·Park t'li 4S io 
Hrir;(oi, b£•ginnmg at :OU\0 p rn 
trom the sale will be added t(l the new 
ambulm,ce fund for Bristol Fire Department 
and Rescue Squad. 

Local merchants a.'ld residents of the 
area served by Bristol Fire Department are 
twing asked to dtmate items for the Hale 
which will be held in lhe p~rk pavilion 
dunng Btbtol Pnwr<>•.s Days. July 10-1.'1 
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terns which have 8lr82-t'y bPe!1 t'-'Y''la"tec'_ .. ~-:J'C' the s8le by businesses m11"' 
n·-iv:rJu.::l:s i!':c~'uc'e s l'_,:e cal:', <' fro;:-;en :p;r; -<:.o be -,,-;_c:<:l,;:;d ·,s ~-w:ci
;~; ~~r~~~,; '~~:~o~h~)".'' '>·~r::cl: tayJe J:2.aycr, f30 wo.~t'J. o~ :>1erch2..r ,j_~ c,· 

V.rill y ;) unr-ticinate in this fu:nd-ra' e-er by contribu ti.ng somet~lj ng to 
l::>e ro1 ar....' by wttendin-'--;? Sa-:_a:>le goof'_,,,, 'arge end. sma.'_l w:i.l~ b•: 
~·--p<n·e~ _\ted, inc:u(~ing craft it·.,ms, decorat:!ve accesso.,.·ies, n:rod,~c,;, 
o!' <Jf·:'<td item~. ·_'!ol"atjons cen :Je :.e-<'t ,+; "':;"he !:I.P2.STO:.-__, "IJ.E S'PATlC·'~ 
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Area board 
agrees to 
construction 

_., --/ 
BRlSTOL After !W Olh~!le in· 

spect!on ef the Terence Voss proper
ty Monday, the Bristol Phmnlng 
Board agreed to recommend that 
Voss be allowed to construct a ga
rage at 19724 fl3r<l St. 

Voss ls asking to erect a 22 by Z5-
foot structure at his existing noncon
forming reoldence. 

The boanl will recommend to the 
Town Board and the Kenosha Coun
ty Hoard ot Adjustments thai Vo~s 
be given permission to build the 
structure. 

In otber action Monday, Richard 
Ge!den, 633:l 2Gl~t Ave., explained 
his plan to Ward members for con· 
struction of a 16 by 20-foot storage 
barn on his property. 

Board members vo1ea unammous-
ly •~- e recommenda-
tio, alf to the Town 
Bm 

David M. Behringer, 11716 21Jth 
Ave., BnstoJ. appeared before Court 
Commisswner Bruce E. Schroeder 
on a charge of delivering marijuana 
His preliminary hearing was sched
uled for Juiv 15. A $1,500 signature 
bond was set.') /{) . "»;I 



··t tnmK u·s a otsgrace;· sata centage of the activity will be Jn the 
Town Chairman NoeJ Elferlng, " I area ot primary care," said 

lng community housing to ramllles, 
elderly persons and disabled or 

lng, Rochester, $38,095; and Elferlng. "They'll only be stolen 
again." 

Bristol is location 

for country auction 
(WR, w'SU-·i{ive calf, a frozen pig 

(processed and packaged). and an 8-track 
tape player are among items that have 
already been donated to be sold at an 
old-fashioned country auction on Sunday, 
July 12, at Hansen Park on Hwy. 415 in 
Bristol, beginning at 2:30 p.m. Proceeds 
from the sale will be added to the new 
ambulance fund for Bristol Fire Department 
and Rescue Squad. 

Local merchants and residents of the 
area served by Bristol Fire Department are 
being asked to donate items for the sale 
which will be held in the park pavilion 
during Bristol Progress Days, July 10-13. 
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t:onatine; lO¢ 'for e2.c:t r;allo:-. o.-:' ge· -- sold on ,:lese 
days. 

July lJ to Setlt.?6 sa:..e of rcffle tickets on valuab~.0 prizes thet wi1J 
inclucie a.-n. Arabian !:orse or ~1000 i:r cas!l, a Chc:n·ln

Labor Day_ Weel<end
Sun. Sept. 6th 
12-4:30 

glo\-J grill, and 2'1 L'll-_E'M I'or-':;at}e ':':ape Player. 
Brat Stop :Beer Bust with Jerry Rasmussen don21ting 
the proceeds from al~ sales that Oay. 

Sept. 26th 
Also many door prizes will be giver.. 
:9-=.nne""-dn.r:!ce at the Conservation CLub, with the 

~-**:.~!~·.;~~~:~*~:;;;;;;~;*~!~~;;.~ *~;:*~~--:-+·=c e -rrizes. 

We a:sk th:J.t a1l of yov. msr'~ there da-+:Ps or>. your CAJ.E'!'/ars and P1,}~·' 
'::'0 }'A?.T::-c::?AT~ j_n thPse co•nr"u"lit:.- eve"'":;s. ~-c~.n yo•J.; ::ei.;;3hbors _: ... , 
":;:Ci3 c:cl1cf:rtr·C e-rfort t'1at w~-2..~" Jene::f:_i_"~ all o:= us. 

Area board 
agrees to 
construction 

7 7· :II 
BRISTOL - After an on·slte !n· 

spect!on of the Terence Voss proper· 
ty Monday, the Bristol Planning 
Board agreed to recommend that 
Voss be allowed to construct a ga. 
rage at 1972-4 83rd St. 

Voss Is asking to erect a 22 by 25· 
foot structure at hls existing none on· 
forming residence. 

The board will recommend to the 
Town Board and the Kenosha Coun· 
ty Board of Adjustments that Voss 
00 given permission to build the 
structure. 

In other action Monday, Richard 
Gelden, 6333 20lst Ave., explained 
his plan to board members for con· 
struction of a 16 by 20·foot storage 
barn on hls property. 

Board memoeu vowo unammous: 
ly • • · e recommenda-
tio all to the Town 
Bo: 

Davld M. Hehllnge,, ll7i6 2i3th 
Ave., Bnstol, appeared before Court 
conHnJssioner Brut<' E. Sehroeder 
011 a charge of deiJI'ermg marijuana 
H1s prelirnin«J)' heanng W<l~ s(:hed-
~<IE'd lnr 11 ,1; ~t sno -;ig~nture 
bond was 1 () '\ f 



voted Monday to support Kenosha 
Memoria! Hospital's plan to estab
lish an emergency center in Silver 
Lake. 

The Bristol Board will urge a 
favorable vote by the executive 
committee of the Southeastern Wis
consin Health Sytems Agency wllen 
that group considers the KMH pro
posal on Thursday. 

SEWSHA's Facilities Review 
Committee turned the plan down 
last week, saying the proposal would 
"not (O!Iter CO!It containment, would 
duplicate available srvices and not 
meet the needs of the community." 

"I think it's a disgrace," said 
Town Chairman Noel Elferlng, " I 

veloped it w!H not change the opera
tion of Bristol's rescue squads. "We 
would continue to use the Kenosha 
Hospitals becau~e they are closer,., 
he said, "but it wjj] henelit the 
communities to the west of us," 

Eugene Krueger, Bristol flre 
chief, said many accidents occur on 
the "tavern strip on Highway 33." 
Krueger said docto;s at the Silver 
Lake Center would stab!lUze pa
tients hefore transferring them to a 
hosp!tal. 

"The term emergency center is a: 
misnomer," gald Wliliam Cusenza, 
a member of the Kenosha County 
SEWSHA committee. "A per· 
centage of the actlvlty wm be in the 
11rea of primary care," said 

Bristol is location 

for country auction 
~~ ·' ~ I (WR, WS) -- A live calf, a frozen pig 

(processed and packaged), and an 8-track 
tape player are among items that have 
already been donated to be sold at. an 
old-fashioned country auction on Sunday, 
July 12, at Hansen Psrk on Hwy. 45 in 
Bristol, beginning at 2:30 p.m. Proceeds 
from the sale will be added to the new 
ambulance fund for Bristol Fire Department 
and Rescue Squad. 

Local merchants and residents of the 
area served by Brib'tOl Fire Department are 
being asked to donate items for the sale 
which will be held in the park pavilion 
during Bristol Prog;ess Days, July l0-13 

of the center would pay $12 to $16 for 
use of the !ac!l!ty plus a doctor's 
charge. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said be 
favors estebllshment of the center 
and he urged hls fe!!ow boara mem· 
hers to 3upport the plan. "lt's a 
has!c life support center and the 
western part of the county needs it." 

In other action, the Monday agen
da included p!\Ssage of a resolution 
that will allow the Kenosha County 
Housing Authority to operate a ren
tal assls\ance program in tbe town 
of Bristol 

The aim ot rhe KCHA is to develop 
a program tor the "rental of exist
ing community housing to fam!!!es, 
e!derh, Derscns and disabled or 
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The town wm oot Oe Involved 1n 
the administration of the program 
but only Bupports the piM hy resolu
tion 

An ordinance was paased to regu
late parking in specific areu of the 
town Including Lake George, Lake 
Shangri-la and areas around the 
town hall - fire station. 

Wienke cautioned constables to 
"use good judgement, give warnings 
first, then tickets." 

Board members w\U meet tonight 
at 6:45 to review three blacktopping 
bids opened at Monday's meeting. 
Bids included White Construction, 
Waukesha, $32,710; Lange Engineer
Ing, Rochester, $38,095; and 
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will be closed July 3. 
v Set Friday, July 17, 

the annual meeting of 
George Protection and 
tion District. The meet 
held at the Bristol Town 

v Signed an agreemer 
cons\n Lake Hal 
Menomonee Falls, for 4 
removal of weeds from L 
at a cost of $3,200. 

v Issued a CJas B Bee 
KenO!Iha Bowmen. 

v Directed Town C 
Dalley to replace tow~ 
were stolen. "We might 
the· cheapest ones we ca 
Elferlng. "They'll onll 
&RIIln." 

Area b01 
agrees tc 
construcl 

7 7· ;// 
BRISTOL -·After t 

spect!on of the Terence 
ty Monday, the Brl~ 

Board agreed to reco 
Voss be allowed to COl 
rage at 19724 83rd St. 

VO!Is is asking to ere 
foot structure at his exi 
forming residence. 

The board wi!i recor; 
Town Board and the K 
ty Board of Adjustme! 
he glven permission 
structure. 

In other action Mon 
Gelden, 6333 201st Av 
his plan to board mem 
struction of a 16 by 2C 
barn on his property. 

Board memllers vott 
ly ·~- e 
ti01 a! 
Bor 

David M. Behringe 
Ave., Brmtol, appearet 
Commissioner Bruce 
on a charge of deliveril 
His preliminary h~llril 
uJe<J for July 15. A $1 
bond was set. 1:~ I{) 



By Arlene J'enHn 
Staff Writer 

Bqard supportsemergellcy ce 
(r ,, ' 

can't see wtly SEWSHA shouh.l die· Cusenza, "at emergency-room handicapped persons who are unable Kenosha A! 
tate <o us:· prices." to obtain decent, sate and sanitary The Boar 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
voted Monday to support Kenosha 
Memorial Hospit11!'s plan to estab
lish an emergency center in Silver 

sa!d if the center is d!> cu~enza estimated that patients housing." ..,. Anl!Ql 
ve!ope<:l it wiU not change the opera.- of the center would pay $12 to $16 for The town will not be Involved in will be clos 
tion of Bristol's rescue squads. "We use of the facility plus a doctor's the administration of the program ,.... Set Fr 
wouid conHnue to use the Kenosha charge. but only supports the plan by resolu· the annual 
Hospitals because they are closer,·· Supervisor Donald Wienke said he t!on. Georse Pr( 

'"" he s11id, "but it will benefit the favors establishment of the center An ordinance was passed to regu· tlon Dlstri( 
The Bristol Board will urge a 

favorable vote by the executive 
committee of the Southeastern Wis
consin Health Sytems Agency when 
that group considers the KMH pro
posH! on Thursday. 

communities to the west of us." aad he urged Ids fellow board mem· late parking In specific 11reas of the held at the 
Eugene Krueger, Bristol fire bers to support the plan. "It'!! a town including Lake George, Lake ..,. Signed 

chief, said many accidents tx:cur on basic !!fe support center and the Shangrl·la and areu around the con !I In 
the "tavern strip on Highway 83. '' western part of the county needs it.'' town hal! - fire station. Menomonee 
Krueger said doctors at the Si\ver In other action, the Monday agen· Wienke cautioned con~ tables to removal of • 
Lake Center would stablillze p1.1- da included passage of a resolution "use good judgement, give warnings at a cost of 

SEWSHA's Facilities Review 
Committee turned the plan down 
last week, saying the proposal would 
"not foster c!Hit containment, would 
duplicate available srv!ces and not 
meet the needs of the community." 

tien!s be tore transferring them to a that w!!! allow the Kenosha County fil"llt, then tickets." ..,. Issued 
!lospitai Housing Authority to operate a ren· Board members will meet tonight Kenosha Bo 

"The term emergency center is a tal assistance program in the town at 6:45 to review three blacktopping ,.... Dlree· 
misnomer,' sald WilHam Cusenu, of Br!!ltol. bids opened at Monday's meeting. Bailey to r 
a member of the Kenosha County Tbe aim of the KCHA is to develop Bid!!- included White Construction, were stolen 

"l think It's a disgrace," said 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering, " I 

SEWSHA committee. "A per· a program for the "rental of exist· Waukesha,$32,710; Llln&eEnglneer· tbe-cheRpes 
centage of the activity will be in the ing community housing to families, lng, Rochester, $3.8,095; and Elferlng. " 
area o! pnmary care," sagi elderlv persons and disabled or IIJI:Rln." 

Bristol is location 

for col}
1
r_!.ry auction 

~WR, WS) -· A {ve calf, a frozen 
(processed and packaged), anrl an 
tape player are among item~ 
already been donated to be 
old-fashioned country auction on ;::.\l:way, 
July 12, at Hansen Park on H 
Bristol, beginning at 2:30 p.m. 
from the sale wiU be added to crw ""''"" 
ambulance fund for Bristol Fire Depanment 
and Rescue Squad. 

Local merchants and residents 11f the
area served by Bristol Fire Department are 
being asked to donate items for the 
which will be held in the park 
during Bristol Progrsss Days, July 
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Free for the winner 

Shezabarn., a. four~yutr~old regl•tert:d A.tabkn, will be 
given away Sept 28 by owner Ken Da'lli&, left. to the 
bolder of the winning raffle ticket. The ticket& wtU be 
sold Saturday and Sunday during Bristol Progrees Days. 
Proceeds are for fue Brlstol Ambulance, Lou_ Fowler, 
right, Ill Amtn.ilemce Fund Committee dWYtiU!.n, 

l 
FIXING THINGS UP - From left. 

Ha.lka, Glen Peterson and Joe C:~:ubin set up 
shelves at senior citiz~, being 

Bristol backs care center 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

voted Monday to support a plan by 
St. Catherine's Hospital, Kenosha, 
to build a primary care center in 
Paddock Lake. 

Plans have been announced by the 
hospital for the purchase of a five
acre parcel on 236th Avenue near 
Highway 50. St. Catherine's will 
construct a center to house two 
primary care physicians and staff 

Hospital officials said last week if 
permission is granted by South
eastern Wisconsin Health Systems 
Agency, the facility will be in opera
non by early 1982. 

Bnstol officials will send letters 
to Kenosha County's state repre
sentatives and to the SEWHSA com
mlttee urging support of the plan. 

!! 
Monday's agellda inc!udi'"d a re

port from Harvey S!ncker, 
hydrogeoJogist. concernrng fhe 
town's continuing search to" a new 
search lor water 

According to Stncker, two Slles 
have been selected as potennal wel! 
locations. Both are on Htghway 50 
near 216th Avenue, approximately 
oue-quarter mile apart. 

Town Chairman Noel 
called a special meeting ' 
ter utility district lor Friday at 7 
p.m. to explain the project to mem
bers of tl'le district. 

Joseph Czubin, a resJden\ of the 
district, a~ked how much 
been spent so far in the s 
stX:ond well for the district. 
said totals will be aval!able for 
Friday's meeting. 

A request tor l.l.St of the town hall 

by the Keno,hfl County assessor's 
office was tahied for more informa· 
tion. EJfering ~a:d normal pro
cedure is f01 '\~fe~sment notices to 
be mailed out !o town residents 
followed by t!le b<:JMd of review for 
taxpayers wlm wlsh to ask questions 
or object to 'l. n<'w assessment. 

Bristol n'~•dE"n19 have not re
celved asses,merJt not1ces yet, and 
Elfering ask,'d. 'How will we object 
lf we don't what our 
assessment~ 

In other 8f'!ion. rl:Je board: 
-Signed ar- agreement with 

Beuson OH Co for extension of 
municipal wc;wr t<nd sewer service 
to several re~idential lots at 203rd 

fund tor a new vehicle ~lands at 
$16,000. 
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4-H fashions 
Robin Schlagel, left, and Sharon 
Nienhaus model tbelr handmade 
outfits at the Kenosh County 4--H 
Fashion Explosion Wednesday at 
the Bristol Town Hall. 

Zoning stymied 
by town board 

BRISTOL- "I shouldn't have to 
sit here and be a rubber stamp for 
the town of Bristol," complained 
Supervisor James Fonk., at 
Wednesday's Kenosha County Plan
ning and Zoning Committee. 

Fonk. was angered by a resolution 
of disapproval by the Bristol Town 
Board that stymied a zoning change 
approved by the committee a month 
ago. 

The rezoning request came from 
Donald Upson, Janesv!lle, owner of 
land on Highway 50, west of I-94. He 
S<Jught the change from agricultural 
to commerical B, and indicated he 
would sell the land to Kenoshans 
Ron and Scott Miles, for a truck 
repair garage. 

The rezoning request was twice 
recommended by Bristol's planning 
board, but drew negative response 
from the Bristol Town Board, which 
has passed a resolution of dls
saproval. In June, the Kenosha 
County Planning and Zoning Com· 
mittee recommended the zoning 
change. 

Section 59 of the Wisconsin State 
Statutes provides that a planning 
and zoning committee "may only 
recommend approval With change, 
or rtX:ommend disapproval," If a 
town board has registered disap
proval. 

Bristol Town Supervisor Russel! 
Horton said the action proves that 
"the town board has the bottom 
liue." 

George Melcher, director of plHn· 
ning and zonlng, said Wednesday the 
Miles have withdrawn their plans 
for purchase of the site 
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iFaire vendors cited 
:tor health violations 
~ 

:~at he would await the inspector's 
;wmplete report. 
\',~'The fair opens weekends for seven 
Weeks, starting July 4, on 40 acres 
[ust west of 1-94. It operated in Illi
fi.-ois for five years before moving 
;nto Wisconsin in 1978 

Relations, who took part in the Sat
urday inspection, said he found no 
health hazard to the well that sup, 
plies water at the fair, 

Meisenheimer said that deficien
cies noted in an earlier inspection 
this year had been corrected with 
one exception, which, he said, he 
expected would be remedied shortly. 

It attempts to re-create an English 
iriarketplace 400 years ago and in- Permlts granted ' 
~~des such events as jol!-sting, sword Last week, 20 of 21 fO?d service 
ltghts, jugglers and m1mes. Booths stands were granted penmts as tern
Sell everything from crepes, meat porary restaurants by the DiVISi(m of 
p~s and turkey legs to stew, pizza Health of the Department of Health 
pl\tj:ies and egg rolls. and Social Servtces, which tradttion
- The three inspectors not present ally has-inspected restaurants. 
Saturday felt that the food-handlin_g Department of Agriculture food 
viOlations uncovered during the fru.r inspectors usually inspect such oper· 
last July were so severe - including ations as markets, bakeries and aHied 
fOdent infestation of food booths and operations .. However, sometlmes 
Sewage overflows ~ that they rec- their operatiOns and those of the Di" 
Ommended on three separate occa- viston of Health overlap, as happened 
Slons that a court injunction be ob- last year when the Department 
~ijned until corrections were made. AgriCulture mspected the food sta 

Norman Kirschbaum, administra- at the fa1r and found Widespread 
\;or of the food division of the Depart- ..JlllSMitary conditions. 
n1ent of Agriculture, declined to t.jike""""""" According to a Nov. 28, 1980, re
{egal. action, stating that It was de- port, "almost all licensed restaurants, 
:partment policy to aHow corrections as well as operations under the 
:to be made first. pervisian of the Department of 

One of the three inspectors, Mi- culture, showed evidence of 
chael Lomb ness. said he withdrew infested wlth rodents" 
and would not participate Saturday Shown the results of the 
J,Jet:ause of the "unprecedented and Inspection, Robert F. Rogers, 
ilbsurd" restrictions placed on the co-owner of the lair, said he and 
ltlspectors. lawyer were quite embarrassed by 
~; Lombness Said he was not allowed Rogers blamed it on poor housekeep-
to enter the restaurants at the fair . ing practices. 
~ DonaldKonsoer, assistant admm1s- In May, the facilities again were 
tra_tor of the food diVIsion, demed examined and Depanment of Agn
~a.t the two other inspectors, James culture inspectors requested legal 
)t. Caspary and Neal E.. Sanders, who action again. claimtng that the foo<i 
~d been involved in the fair case last .stands were essentially in the same 
year, had been barred from the Sat- condition they found them. last sum-
:ilrday examinatiOn. mer. 
:f:;: He said a routine realignment of 
j"he Milwaukee office prevented them 
~ being·there. 

Food bandlers ln$pected 
Steven B, Steinhoff, a field super

-visor for the Department of Agrl~ul
,ture who made the Saturday lnspec
,"tion, said he inspected about 15 food 
handlers at the fair. 

"We found things that have to be 
corrected," Steinhoff said, adding 
Utat there was no evidence of rodent 
infestation Saturday. 

· He said there was evidence that 
''conditions had improved from ch!'cks 
last year. 

He declined to reveal the extent or 
tbe nature of the current violations, 
saying the information could be ob
tained by calling his superiors in 
M~i!i~nn Hp ~nid hP. was aware that 

Histol)· of violations 
The fair has 11 history of violations 

for its food handling and preparation 
since it began ln Wisconsm ln 1978, 
according to records m the Milwau
keto office of the stale bivision of 
Health, A 1978 inspection by resl 
rant inspectors - not those from 
Department of Agriculture - found 
numerou.s violations in proper stor, 
age and hand!ing of food, inciudlng 
inadequate refrigeration. s'lrf~c\'s 
difficult to keep clean and dirt:-' 
floors. 

A 1979 inspection found 
conditions but violations 
present at some fair booths 

The fair is operated by 
t!on called Great Ra!l of 
Rogers, who said he was owne of 
one-third of the stock, is genera! 

King Richard's Faire opens 
for seven-weekend stint 

' ' Chivalry returns to Wisconsin this 
weekend as the nintn ann1.1al King 
Richard's Faire opens a ~even· 
weekend event in Bristo\. 

The Falre, a recreation of Renais· 
sance life In England, teat11res food, 
entertainment and coc;tuming of that 
period. Crafts are e!so Sold as part 
of the marketplace atmililphere. 

The Fa!re ts open rrom l0:3{1n.m. 
to 7 p.m. every weekend. It is 
located near the Hli;;ois-Wisconsin 
border just off ot >1!1. Southbound 
traffic should exit at Cmmty Road V 
and follow the Froo!Ege Roatl to tt1e 
Falre site. 

Special theme weekendo are 
planned to bighHght lh1s year's 
Falre. 

The opening ceremonips will be 
held this Friday, Sawrday and Sun
day, The three-day <event wtll 00 
1:\!gh!ighted hy the Queen's Coro· 

nation Parade and his Majesty's 
Cross-Country Horse Race. 

Other features include a sword 
fight; The College of Wizards; prod
uction of "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream'" and various musical per
formances. 

Other weekend themes are: 
July ll-12 - Folk and Fairytale 

Festival, storytelling, dramati
zation of fairytales, a Whoppers 
contest for the best tale, children's 
parade and knighting ceremony; 

July 18-19 - International Dance 
Festival; performances, demonstra
tions and informal workshops by 
dance ensembles; 

July 25-H - Renaissance Music 
Festival; performances and demon
strations by singing grouPs, and a 
special workshop on the lute; 

August l-% - Tournament of 

Games; tournament games such as 
mud wrestling, javelin throwing, 
and barrel toss. Faire-goers can 
challenge the King's athletes; 

AqWit 8-1 - Royal Slghtbound 
Races; races conducted by the 
Midwest Coursing Club on 150-yard, 
straight course, plus a Royal Dog 
Show; 
Aup~t 15-1'- Harvest Carnival; 

a carnival of special games and 
events Including a tug-of-war, darts, 
a foot race and a bake-oft 

Admission Is $6.75 for adults, $2 
for ch!ldren ages 5 through 12 and 
free for children under the age of 5. I 
Special discounts are avialable for 
groups of more than 25. 

'Fa ire' has no serious violations 

lations of 
m K\ng Richard 

INOlAN ~"£'-'" '"'J"'"" .... ~v~ 
entertained King Ri"hanl Faire-goen; 

''y' 

were discovered by state Depart" 
ment of Agri~;ulture and Health in
spectors, said co-owner Robert Rog· 
ers Monday. 

State mspectors were at the 
pnvately·owned fairgrounds July 4 
and 11, Rogers said. A state inspec
tor ~aid Saturday the inspection 

. "turned up things that have to be 
corrected.'' 

Such violations as food preparers 
working without hairnets, and 
free~ers maintained a few degrees 
above the standard temperature 
were found, according to Rogers. 

"We were very happy With the 
inspection," Rogers said, "Nothing 
was seriously wrong." 

"Even a year-round restaurant is 
not going to he completely free of 
defects," Rogers said. 
i Norman Kirschbaum, adminis
'trator of the Agriculture 
Department's food division, said the 
inspectors ''did find a few things 
that need correction. 

"!can't tell you what they are, 
Kirschbaum said Monday. • I 
haven't seen the report yet." 

A July 1980 inspection revealed 
rodent infestation of food booths at 
the the fair. Rogers said flashing 
has been put around the base of 
those buildings, and doors have been 
plugged to keep the rodents out. 

A '1980 state insn.,ctnr'~ "l"im th~t 

hi~ am=ing rope trid<~- F"'ir\', ln BJ:i 
abounda with (rs.vel\ng musir.iana, m .. g•· 
dan&, tigbtropl' """lkers, mime!'!, and 
n>yalty as well as off\'dng Ren.Ugsanee 
entertainment in th" hrm of jo!Uiting, 
cross·rountry races, ""thenti<: !<:>00, drink 
Rnd wares. The Fair,. op<•n weekends 
until Aup;ust 16. Pouter Photo) 

sewage overflow existed was ''nev· 
a problem," Rogers claimed. f 
said the pump house in question b. 
been closed down and replace(j wi 
portable toilets. 

"We don't know what we're go[! 
to do yet, legally, 1f we find son 
things" which would be m serio 
violation, Kirschhaum said 

A full-time sanitarian has be• 
hired to perform twusekeep!l 
duties smce last year's inspection 

"We'll make sure th.at all reco1 
mendations are followed through 
Rogers said. 
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rse Race. 

~Faire vendors cited 
Jor health violations 

FromPsge 1 

~at he would await the inspector's 
fl>mplete report. _ 
-~The fair opens weekends for seven 
}'leeks, starting July 4, on 40 acres 
JUSt west of I-94. It operated m Hh· 
1fois for five years before moving 
into Wisconsin in 1978. 

It attempts to re-create an English 
marketplace 400 years ago and in
~t_udes such events as jousting, sword 
trghts, jugglers and mimes. Booths 
sell everything from crepes, meat 
pies and turkey legs to stew, pizza 
patties and egg rolls. 
- The three inspectors not present 
Saturday felt that the food-handling 
violations uncovered during the fair 
last July were so severe - including 
fodent infestation of food booths and 
Sewage overflows - that they rec
ommended on three separate occa· 
slons that a court injunction be ob
~ained until corrections were made. 

Notmfl'lrlrn'scllbaum, administra
tOr of the food division of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, declined to t{l.ke 
fegat action, stating that it was de
,Partment policy to ?-!low corrections 
;to be made first. 

One of the three inspectors, Mi· 
chael Lombness, said he withdrew 
11-nd would not participate Saturday 
'!Jecause of the "unprecedented and 
absurd" restrictions placed on the 
inspectors. 
., Lombness said he was not allowed 
tO enter the r~_stauram~· at the frur 
, Donald Konsoer, assistant adminis
trator of the food division, denied 
'that the two other inspector~, James 
;&. 'Caspary and Neal E. Sanders, who 
;pad been involved in the fair case last ,ear, had been _barred from the Sat
folrday examination. 
(· .. He said a routine realignment of 
:t;be Milwaukee office prevented them 
~om being·the-re, 

Food. bandlers Inspected 
Steven R Steinhoff, a field super

visor for theo Department of Agricul
ture who made the Saturday inspec· 
'tion, said.he inspected about 15 food 
handlers at the fair_ 

"We found things that haw• to be 
corrected," Steinhoff said, adding 
that there was no evidence of rodent 
ln1estat!on Saturday 

He said there was evidence that 
conditions had improved from chj'lcks 
last year. 

He declined to reveal the extent or 
the nature of the current violations, 
saying the information could be ob-

Re!ati.ons, who took part 
urday inspection, said he 
heaith hazard tD the we!! 
plies water at the fair. 

Meisenheimer sa!d that def!cien
des noted in an earlier inspecilon 
tbis year had been corrected wlth 
one exception, which, he sai6, he 
expected would be remedied shortly. 

Pennit& granted ' 
Last week, 20 of 21 food service 

stands were granted permits as tem. 
porary restaurants by the Division of 
Health of the Drpartment of Health 
and Social Services, whlch tradition. 
all~· has inspected restaurants. 

Department of Agriculture food 
inspectors usually inspect such 
ations as markets, bakeries and 
operations. How~ver, som~times 
their op.,rations and those of the D\" 
vision of Healtt. owrlap. as happened 
last year when th~. Departnwnt of 
Agriculture inspected the food stands 
at the fair and found wid€'~pread 
unsanitary conditions. 

.-\ccording to a Nov. 28, 1980. 
port, ''almost alllitensed resta<Jra 
a;; well as operations under 
pervision Df the D~partment 
culture, showed evidence 
!nfested with rodents." 

Shown the results of the July 1 981] 
fnsrection. Robert F. Rogers, who is 
co-owner of the f&ir, said he and his 
lawyer were quite embarrassed by it 
Rogers blamed it on poor housekeen~ 
ing practices. · 

In May, the facilities again 
examined and Department of 
culture inspectors requested 
action ag11in, claiming that the 
stands were essemia!ly ln the same 
condltlon they found them last sum
me; 

History of violations 
The fair has a history of violations 

its food handhng and pteparaHon 
~e it bega!i m Wisconsin in 11178, 

according to records in the \'\)h<·at'· 
kee oflice of the stare- bivision of 
Health. A 1978 inspection hy rest;w
rant inspectors - not those from th~ 
Depanment of Agntulwre -·- f(nmd 
numerous violations in proper 
age and handling of food, iw 
inadequate refrigeration, su 

·· to keep clean and 
floors. 

A !979 inspection found \n;~,n,·,·r•J 
condition~ but vioiations sti; "Fe·, 
present at some fair booths 

The fair is operated by a{', ;pnr~, 
tion called Gnat Hall of 

King Richard~ Faire 
for seven-weekend ~ 

I 
Chivalry returns to Wisconsin this 

weekend as the ninth annual King 
Richard's Faire opens a seven
weekend event in BristoL 

The Faire, a recreation of Renais· 
sance life ln England, features food, 
entertainment and costuming of that 
period. Crafts are also sold as part 
of the marketplace atmosphere. 

The Faire Is open from 10;30 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. every weekend. It is 
located near the Il!!nois-Wisconsln 
border just off of 1-94. Southbound 
traffic should exit at County Road V 
and follow the Frontage Road to the 
Faire site, 

Special theme weekends are 
planned to highlight this year's 
Fair e. 

The opening ceremonies w!ll be 
held this Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. The three-day event will be 
highlighted by the Queen's Coro-

nation Parade and his Majesty's 
Cross·Country Horse Race. 

Other features include a sword 
fight; The College of Wizards; prod
uction of "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream"; and various musical per
formances. 

Other weekend themes are: 
July 11-U - Folk and Fairytale 

Festival; storyteUing, dramati
zation of falryt!lles, a Whoppers 
contest for the best tale, children's 
parade and knighting ceremony; 

July U-lt - International Dance 
Festival; performances, demonstra
tions and Informal workshops by 
dance ensembles; 

July U.H - Renaissance Music 
Festival; performances and demon· 
straUons by singing grouPs. and a 
special workshop on the lute; 

August 1-l - Tournament of 
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'Faire' has no serious v. 
} - / -, ' \ .' 

By EMILY THAYER 
Staff Writer 

'Absolutely no" serious vio· 
lations of food-handling procedures 
at King Richard's Faire, Bristol, 

were discovered by state Depart- sew 
men! of Agriculture and Health in- a ~ 
spect[)rs, said co-owner Roher! Rog- ~sai( 
ers Monday_ bee 

State inspectors were at the por· 
privately-owned fairgrounds July 4 
and ll, Rogers said. A state inspec· to ( 
tor said Saturday the inspection thi~ 
"turned up things that have to be viol 
corrected." A 

Such violations as food preparers bin 
working without hairnets, and dut 
freezers maintained a few degrees 
above the standard temperature me

1 

were found, according to Rogers. Ro! 
"We were very happy with the 

inspection," Rogers said. "Nothing 
was seriously wrong." 

"Even a year-round restaurant is 
to be completely free of 
Rogers said. 

Norman Kirschbaum, adminis· 
trator of the Agriculture 
Department's food division, said the 
inspectors "did find a few things 
that need correction. 

"I can't tell you what they are," 
Kirschbaum said Monday. "I 
haven't seen the report yet." 

A July 1980 inspection revealed 
rodent infestation of food booths at 
the the fair. Rogers said flashing 
has been put around the base of 
those buildings, and doors have been 
plugged to keep the rodents out. 

bis amezing rope tru,KII . .l'lllre, m nr1sro 
abouods with travetiog musicians, mag 
dana, tightrope walkers, mimes, an 
royalty "a well as offering Renaissance 
eotertainment in the form of jousting, 

A 1980 state insoectnr'~ rl:>im th:H 

cr<>'<s-country races, authentic food, driak 
,.nd wares The Faire is open weekelld8 
unlil August 16. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 
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Especially this weekend: 
His Majesty's Cross Country Horse Race. 

JJFaire State finds ·+ed 
'jor h( viola~ions :ons 
. PromP, at Fatre kp•rt 

. -- '//~.,)..if! ;aid he 
$fiat he would awal . 1e wen 
:cOmplete report. By Alex P.Dob\sh 
":~-The fair opens we and Neil D. Rosenberg ~~· that defiden-
~~ks, starting Jul: of The Jnurntlt Starr earlier inspection 
rust west '?f I-94 It Bristol, Wis.-- Violations in food n corrected W!th 
~ois for hve yean handling regulations were dhc<:>wred tich, he sa!d. he 
mto W1sconsm in 19 at the popular King t<icharcrr. Fa ire remedied short\y. 
. It attempts to re·(·here Saturday by a ~H!l.e ir;~p~ctor ranted· 

marketplace 400 Yf who declwed to rn'eal th~ extent or g . 
t!,lldes S?ch events a nature of the violation: . f 21 fo?d St'~~1c~ 
frghts, JUgglers an<! Operators of the fmr_ wh1ch dnw d permtt? ~~ ·~m 
81!-ll everything fro some 150,000 people last year. ~aiU by the D:v;s\on.of 
~ts_ and turkey leg the deficiencie'l were "in most cash 1rtm~nt of He~uth 
patt!es and eg~ rolls innocuous." Thev als() dedined to ;, which tn.ld\(JO!l-

The three mspec discuss the natu;e or ext\'nt 01 th~ estaurants 
S~tur~ay felt that t violations, Agriculture food 
:wwlattons uncovere• The inspectlon made by the mspe~t sue~ oper· 
l_ast Jul;y were .50 se, State Department Agriculture Jak~nes ann~)!:>:·~ 
rodent mfestation ° However, three department inspec· evf'., somet,me .. 
~wage overflows · tors who had charged lhac their su- d those 01 th~ Dl· 
o.mmended on thre pcriors had not taken adeqwne ~n- erlap, as hap~p~n~~ 
st.?ns that. a cour~ .1 forcement action against unsanitary te ?epartm,n, 0' 
~amed untt! c'-?rrectt< conditions at the fair as B re~ult of ,"d .he fo~ stands 
. Norman Ktrsch.bl their report last yem· wHe not part .ound Widespread 
tor of the f~ dtvJ~l of the team. ·ns. 
nient of ~gncult~re An investigator for Uw Kf-'lo~ha Nov. 28, 1980, 
Jega1 acl!on, .statin~ County distrin attnnH'y's off1ce, 
.partment po.hcy to' Richard \rmstrong, accompanH•d the 
1.0 be made f1rst group chat checked the fair, wh1ch is 

One of the threl held west of Kenosha. on the lllinms
<:hael LombneSil, Sl Wisconsin border. tts." . . 
;md would not I?,ar "lf they come i.!p witn anything ls of the J1.1!y:, t98.(; 
!J:ecaus~ of th.e . ur unusual, the inspectors can go var- F. Rogers, v;ho 15 
absurd restnct!On ious routes and one route may b~ l.ms ir, said heard h.'5 
!f1spe~, office," Armstrong said in cxp!ainmg embarrassed ,bY ;t 
t~ ;~ter ~~!sr!~~u~~ his presence n poor hm\se;;:eep-

r DonaldKonsoer,, wm await report illties again wert~ 
:trator of the food After the Inspection, Armstrong lartment. ot Agri-
·that the two other J would not comment, except to say requested legal 
;&. Caspary and Neal Turn tolnspectJOn, Page 2 1ing that thE' food 
;tl:ild been involved in the fair case last stands were essentially in the sa1ne 
,ear, had been barred from the Sa~~ condition they found them !asr sum, 
~ay examination. mer. 
;·_; ife said a routtne realignment of 
1he Milwaukee office prevented them 
:from being-there. 

Food handlers inspecttd 
Steven B. Steinhoff. a field super

visor for the. Department of Agricul
tur.- who made the Saturday inspec
tion, %.id he mspected about 15 food 
llandl!.'rs at the fair, 

· "We found things that have to be 
Corrected," Steinhoff said, adding 
that there was no eVIdence of rodent 
1nfestation Saturday. 

Re said there was evidence that 
·;:ondltions had improved from ch¥cks 
l.astyear. 

He declined to reveal the extent or 
the nature of the current violations, 
saying the information could be ob
tained by calling his supenors in 
'Madison. He said he was aware that. 
the Madison office was closed on 
weekends. 

Robert Meisenheimer, district 
plumbing inspector for the Depart
ment of Industry, Labor and Human 

History of violation~ 
The fair has a history of vlo!ations 

for its food handling and pr'epann!on 
since it began in Wil'<l'onsin in \978. 
according to rr.::ords in the Mdwau· 
kee ofiic<:: of the state Division of 
Health. A 1978 inspection by 1·es 

nmt inspectors - not those from 
Department of Agr\tulture - found 
numerous v1olattons in pwpcr swr
ag1.' and handling of food, ini·!utHng 
inadequate refrigeration, surrau•s 
difficult to keep clean anc dirl'
floon. 

A 1979 inspection found 
conditions but violations 
present at some fair booths. 

The lair ls operated 
called Great Hall 

is }': 7:, 
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Chivalry returns to Wisconsin this 

weekend as the ninth annual King 
Rlcbard's Faire opens a seven
weekend event ln Bristol. 

The Falre, a recreation of Renais
sance lire In England, features food, 
entertainment and costuming of that 
period. Crafts are also !!Old as part 
of the marketplace atmosphere. 

The Falre Is open from 10:30 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. every weekend. lt is 
located near the Uilnols-Wisconsin 
border just off of l-94. Southbound 
traffic should exit at County Road V 
and follow tb.e Frontage Road to the 
Falre site. 

Special theme weekends are 
planned to hlgh!!ght this year's 
Falre. 

The opening ceremonies wHI be 
held this Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. The three-day event will be 
hlghllghted by the Queen's Coro-

nation Parade and bls Majesty's 
Cross-Country Horse Race. 

Other features Include a sword 
fight; The College of Wizards; prod· 
uction of "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream"; and various musical per
formances. 

Other weekend themes are: 
July ll·U - Folk and Fatrytale 

Festival; storytelling, dramati
zation of fairytales, a Whoppers 
contest for the best tale, chlldren's 
parade and knighting ceremony; 

July 18-lt - International Dance 
Festival; performances, demonstra· 
t!ons and Informal workshops by 
dance ensembles; 

July JJ-21 - Renaissance Music 
Festival; performances and demon
strations by singing groups, and a 
special workshop on the Jute; 

Aupllt I·Z - Tournament of 
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'Faire' has no serious z; 
7 / 'y ~ / 

By EMlL Y THAYER 
Stuff Writer 

"Absoh.ltely no" serious vio· 
\auons of food-handling procedures 
at King Richard's Faire, Bristol, 

were discovered by state Depart
ment of Agriculture and Health in
spectors, said co-owner Robert Rog
ers Monday. 

State inspectors were at the 
privately-owned fairgrounds July 4 
and ll, Rogers said. A state ins~c
tor said Saturday the mspection 
"turned up things that have to be 
corrected.'' 

Such violations as food preparers 
working without hairnets, and 
freezers maintained a few degrees 
above the standard temperature 
were found, according to Rogers. 

"We were very happy with the 
inspection," Rogers said. "Nothing 
was seriously wrong." 

"Even a year·round restaurant is 
not going to be completely free of 
defects," Rogers said. 

Norman Kirschbaum, adminis
,,!rator of the Agriculture 
1 Department's food division, said the 
· ·-----··· "did find a few things 

his amazing •·up" """"~· •. ,,..,., ... • 
abounds witb traveling muBician!!, 
,;.,ns. tightrope walker!!, mime~ 
royalty as well 118 offering Renaii!IBance 
.-ntertainment in the form of jousting, 
crO>JR·c-ountry races, authentic food, drl:nk 
and wares. The Fahe is open weekends 
until August 16. {Nancy Pou!er Photo) 

correction . 
"I can't tell you what they are," 

Kirschbaum said Monday. 'I 
haven't seen the report yet." 

July 1980 inspection revealed 
1t infestation of food booths at 

the the fair. Rogers said flashing 
has been put around the base of 
those buildings, and doors have been 
plugged to keep the rodents out. 

A 1980 state Inspector'~ r-l,.im th~t 
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Variety 

Calling all jousters and jesters to a merrie olde faire 
; . ) - VI 

By Charitey Simmons 
IT'S ABOUT an hour·~ drh·e from 

Chicago to Bristol, Wis., up Int. Hwy. 
,94. Ex.it at Russell Road, follow the 
· banners to a meadow off a dirt road, 
park the car, and walk to a hamlet 1n 
16th-Century England at festival time. 

This ls King Richard's Faire, the 
ninth annual re-creation of the sights 
and sounds of an English Renaissance 
fair o[ 400 years ago. The festival will 
be open from HJ:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. each 
_weekend from now unlil Aug. 15-16. 

No hot dogs, popcorn, cotton candy, 
and soft drinks are allowed within the 
realm. Instead, at. the behe~t of King 
Richard 'Vaughn Filwettl, fmrgoers 
partake of a repast that includes 
smoked mussels, Cornish pa~lies, Cor
nish game hen,· corn on the cob, 
poacher's stew, roasted goat, barbe-

At Kin;) Richard'Q#Fa,re. the n:nth 
annual re-cr<.at1on oi an Engl1sh 

Hena,~··~::~1K.i~\;~;~ 1 ~<; ~~;\,;~,n~.~~;"~ 

qued rabbit, turkey drumsticks, quiche, 
beef kebob, honeyed chicken, ctepes, 
apple fritters, and the king's brew 

There are no Ferris whel:'ls or roller 
coasters. The entertainment is provided 
by actors, jesters, and troubadours who 
stroU the 25-acre glade, performing for 
King Richard, his new queen, Katharme 
(Barbara Burinskil, and their subjects. 
WlH Richard's marriage to Katharine 
stabilize the realm? Find out through a 
serial drama entitled "Kathanne the 
First" that is to unfold throughout the 
kingdom each weekend. 

EACH DAY, Wi!!iam Shakespeare's 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" and 
six other plays will be performed. If 
you see the Bard hovering near a stage, 
you might ask him why he left Anne 
Hathaway. Frank Harnish, a speech 
and theater instructor at the College of 
Lake County in Grayslake. who plays 
Shakespeare, will not hesitate to ex
pound a theory nurtured by extensive 
study of the Renai~sance. 

11-feml.wr~ t>! a Collrge of WEards. .. si!l 
~how ell dw;r 1><1.mder-1vorking and pi! 
then· magic against lhe 1\tlches <.nd 

All 1s faire in King Richard's realm 
(;ontinued from first w~ekend page 

fue famou~ goldsmith was quite a ras· 
cal in lOth-Century Italy. Banished from 
Florence for a time !:!ecause of a bfaw!, 
Cellini later killed a nval goldsmith and 
wounded a notary, Still, prelates and 
nobles adored nis work, whlch may ex
plam why Celllni's l:'stabhshment 15 Just 
across from the admiss1on gate at the 
fair 

Actually, Roger Z!mpel, the reincar-
1 nated Cellini, broke his elbow 1n a tum
, ble from a ladder while trymg to rld the 

nelghborhood of a hornet's nest. No 
matter, though. Z1mpel can still mold 
silver, 

"I can do that with one hand behind 
.my back," boasted Zimpel, 30, a 
craftsman from Edwardsville, Ill. 

Ztmpel hu had a shop at King 
Richard's F'.alre for eight years. Like 
most other slwpown~rs, Zimpel bu!lt the 
stucco structure that houses h1s busi
ness, He also built the shops of six other 
merchants, who lease space from him. 

Zimpel and hiS Wife, Donna, usually 
arrive three or four weeks hefore open
ing day to spruce up their complex_ 

THE ZIMPELS, like other metchants 
at King Richard's Faire, earn their liv
ing on the Renaissance fair circuit. In 
April and May, they go to the Scar
borough Faire in Dallas; in September, 
they are at the Kansas City Renais
sance Festival There are similar hap
penings in Minnesota and California 
and in Huuston. ·:r n;a.~e ~ .• go?d. li::in? .:'~.!t, ~.n~ I ge; 

camp oul, veterans nole. During the 
Zimpels' ~even-week ~tay in King 
Richard's realn1, they b;mk in a tower 
above thl:'ir ohop. The room ~ontains a 
bed, a dry sink, and ·'a lot of coal 
hooks," Donna Zimpel said, 

Still, she says she likes the life better 
than when she worked a regular eight
hour-a"day job. Once a dispatcher for 
the Edwardsville police departinem, 
Mrs. Zimpel, 25, hawks freshly cut 
roses these days, 

Charles McCauley, a former Madison 
Avenue adman, and Richard Pun
cochar, a former speech pathologist 
from Minneapolis, cam!! from Santa 
Barbara, Cal., where tMy ~ow live, to 
sell dried flower garlands at their 
Maison de Fleur, a little cottage with 
thatched roof and stained glass· win
dowa at the west end of Harken's Path. 

"It's a pretty drastic change," said 
Mccauley, 43, smiling. "I'm actually 
what you'd can a dropout. Too much 
pressure. I packed up, went west, and 
started peddling.'' 

NOW, BY SPENDING part of the 
year making garlands in Santa Barbara 
and part of the year travellng to Ren
aissance fairs, McCauley has created a 
business that he terms "soft 
capitalism." 

Each weekend of King Richard's 
~"aire centers on a theme designed to 
highlight the hallmarks of a Renais
sance festit>al. 

The fair opens thls weekend with "His 
Majesty's Cross Country Horse Rae(l,'' 
in which riders will gallop over the 

' .,, '~ ... ___ ----- ---" """ 

Story-telling. contest~, and dramatiza
tions of legend~ are part of the "Folk 
and Fairytale Festival" July 11·12 dar
ing whi(:h Mother G{)()SC and other 
rna\\e-bdieve ~hatacters will join King 
Richard and Queen Katharine .• "ie<::ond 
City Children's Theater will perform 
"Tales of a Young Arthur!' 

Performances of courtly and country 
danCes of the Renaissance ate 
scheduled for the "International Festi
val of Dance" July 18·19. Guest artista 
will join the {air's dance emembles. 

A "Renaissance Music Festival," 
which will Include a workshop on the 
lute, is slated for July 25-26. 

FAlRGOERS CAN cha!le11g11 the 
King'! Athletes (the University of 
Chicago track club) during the "Tour
nament of Games" set for Aug. l-2, 
Competition wlll be held in events such 
as the hammer throw. Sir John's 
Memorial Mud Matches for men and 
women also are part (If the events. 

The Midwest Coursing Club is coor· 
dinating the "Royal Sighthound Races" 
in which breeds of dogs such as aalukis, 
whippets, and greyhounds will race a 
t'so"yard, straight course. Other ac
tivities include a Royal Hound Show. 

A carnival of friendly competition in 
events such as horseshoes, foot races, 
and il bakeoff caps the faire Aug. 15-16. · 

King Richard's Faire is just north of 
the Illinois state line in Bristol, Wis. 
The fairgrounds is open from 10:30 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. each weekend. Admission is 
S6.75 for adults and $2 for children ages 
5 to 12; cbildren under age 5 are admit-
•~" ·-"- ,.,,_,_ ·<~:- ~-lln n ··~ -nAn <l•n> 

sorcerers of the Black Covert. Rope 
walkers will display their balancing 
acts. Knights in armor will joust for the 
hand of a fair lady. Fairgoers ~an test 
their skills in such games as archery, 
fencing, and Slay the Dragon, or chal
lenge the King's Athletes (the Univer
sity of Chicago Track Club) in a tourna" 
ment Aug. l-2- Or they can be pawns m 
a human chesll game, 

As in the days ot yore, craftsmen, 
merchants, and Msorted peddlers in 
period costumes have come from across 
the country to demonstrate the1r age
old skills and sell such wares as stained 
glass, pottery, woodenware, leather 
goods, brass rubbings, dulcimers, 
scrolls, and flower garlands. :"\lore than 
175 merchants have «stablishments at 
the fair. Many of the "old" mast<'rs 
accept payment with modern-dal' bank 
carrls. 

A FAIRGOER who wish~&!() conf()rm 
to the tmtes can renl penud clothing 
beiitt!ng h;s rank- nobleman. courtier 
merch;mt, or saL 

"The people who hal'e the mod !un 
ar~, the people ~ho ~ome pn-p<Jr<.'d to 

enter into th€ world as a partidp;mt 
rather than as a spectator," Harnish 
said, ''Most of us would like to escape 
from the world that we're in today. Try 
on another world. We like to get away." 

Even if a fa1rgoer opts to remam ln 
20th-Century attire, he would do well to , 
wear comfortable, practical clothes I 
such as slacks and sneakers fo~ the 
jaunt o'er hill and dale without benefit 
of sidewalks. 

"Nobody In his right mind wears _I 
heels around her€," someone observed. I 
"It's really funny to see people coming 
out here expecting asphalt and cement 
drivewars and paths and there's mud 
and there's gravel and when it rains 
there ·s a lot of puddle~;. And to :;ee 
wom€n coming out here in white dress
es and high-heeled, spiked shoes and try 
to walk around without slipping and 
falling-- it's funny to watch them walk 
and avoid the obstacles" 

1\S\'OC'\E i\-IEETil\G Ben>'fnuto Cel
lini ir1 hi'> shop on Harkens Path may 
S\!Spect that the his right 
re~ull~'d trum ~ AHer 

(~>nli,.u•·ri "" hUo" i11g 9~\lk' 



partake ot a repasr 1nm m~<uu"~ 
smoked mussels, Cormsb pa~tie~. Cor
DiSh game ben, corn on the cob, 
poacher's stew, roasted goat, barbe-

At King Richard'S!jFaire, the ninth 
annual re-creation ol an Engiish 
Renaissance fair, kniglltS in shin1ng 
armor will joust tor the hand of a 
fair !ady. 

you might ask him why he left Ann!' 
Hathaway. Frank Hami~h. a spp-erh 
and theater instructar at the C'ollege of 
Lake COunty iu Grayslake .. who plays 
Shakespeare, win not hes1tate to ex
pound a theory nurtured by e,;tensire 
study of the Renaissance. 

Members of a College of Wizards,.,..,ill 
show off their wonder-working and p1t 
their magic against the w1tches and 

the fair Many of the "old" masters 
accept payment with modern-day bank 
cards. 

A FAIRGOER who wishes to conform 
to the times can rent period clothing 
befittmg his rank- nobleman, courtier, 
merchant, or serf. 

"The people who have \.be mo~t fun 
are the people who come prepared to 

All is faire in King Richard's realm 
Continned from first Weekend page 
the famous goldsmith was quite a ras
cal in 16th-Century Italy. Bamshed from 
Florence ior a time because of a brawl, 
Ce\Uni later killed a rival goldsmith and 
wounded a notary. Still, prelates and 
noble~ adored his work, which may ex
plain why Cellini's estabiishment is just 
across from the admission gate at the 

"" Actually, Roger Zlmpel, the reincar-
nated Cellini, broke his elbow in a tum· 
ble from a ladder while trying to rid the 
neighborh()Od of a hornet's nest. No 
roatWr, though, Znnpel can still mold 
silver 

"I can do that with one hand behind 
my hack," boasted Zimpel, 30, a 
craft~man from Edwardsville, IlL 

Z1mpet b.u had a &hop at King 
R!chan:rs }'am< for eight years. Like 
most ethel' shopowners. Zimpe1 built the 
stucco structure that houses hts bus1· 
neos. He also built the $hops of six. other 
merchant,'i, who. lease space from him. 

Zimpel and h1s wHe, Donna, usually 
arrive three or four weeks before open· 
mg day to spzuce up their complex. 

THE ZIMPELS, like <J!her merehar.t; 
at King Rir,\arrfs F'air(\ earn .their liv
ing on the Rena1ssan~e fa~r Clrcuit. ln 
April and May\ thy go to lhe Scar· 
borough Fair~ in Dallas; in September. 
they are r,\ [lJe Kar.sas City Renais 
sance Fest1vaJ. There are similar hap
penings in Minnesota and California 
and in Houston. 

"I' make a good living at it, and I get 
to lead the lifestyle that l Jike." Zin1pel 
nald. "I get plenty of time to party, 
plenty of time to camp out." 

To live at a Remnssance fait is to 

camp out, veterans note. During the 
Zimpeh' seven-week stay in King 
Richard's realm, they bunk in a tower 
above their shop. The room contains a 
bed, a dry sink, and "a lot of coat 
hooks," Donna Zimpel said. 

Stlll, she says she likes the life better 
than when she worked a regular eight
hour-a-day job. Once a dispatcher for 
the Edwardsville police departinent, 
Mrs. Zimpel, 25, hawks freshly cut 
roses these days. 

Charles McCauley, a former Madison 
Avenue adman, and Richard Pun
cochar, a former speech pathologist 
from Minneapolis, camtt from Santa 
Barbara, CaL, where they now live, to 
sell dried !lower garlands at their 
Maison de Fleur, a llttle cottage with 
thatched f(X)f and stained glass win· 
dow~ at the west ~m:l of Harken's Path 

"It's s pretty drastic ~hang~." said 
Md.::a>!ley, 01, omiling. ·Tm ~ctnaHy 
what you'd call a dropout. Too much 
pressure. I packed up, went west, and 
started peddling." 

li:OW, BY SPENDING part of the 
year making garlands ln Santa Barbara 
and part of the year traveling to Ren
ar-.<ance h1rs, McCauley has creat~d a 
busines-' that he terms '$Oft 
ca!lital!sm." 
Ea~h we\'kend of King Richard's 

Fair~ cent'.'rs oH a thllme dN~gned W 
lughlight the hallmatks of ~ Renlils 
sance festival 

The fair opens this weekend with "His 
Majesty's Croso Countl')' Horse Race," 
in which riders will gallop over the 
countryside in three races each day, 
Falrgoers can enter tbe costume-«lass 
competition for the horseman best at
tired in the Renaissance style. 

Story-telling, contests, and dramati~a
tions of legends are part of the "Folk 
and Fairytale Festival" July 11-12 dur
ing which Mother Goose and other 
make-believe characters will join King 
Richard and Queen Katharine. Second 
City Children's Theater will perform 
"Tales of a Young Arthur." 

Performances of courtly and country 
danCes of the Renaissance are 
scheduled for the "International Fest.i
val of Dance" July 18-la. Guest artists 
will join the fair's dance ememhles. 

A "Renaissance Music Festiva~" 
which will include a workshop on the 
lute, is slated for July 25·26. 

FAlRGOERS CAN cl!nUenge the 
King'K Athletes (the University of 
Chicago track club) during the "Thur
nament of Games" set for Aug. l-2. 
Competition win he held in events such 
as the hammer throw. Sir John'~ 
Memor}nl Mud Matches for mer, Rnd 
women also are part M the evl"!nt~. 

The Midwest Coursing Club is coor
dinating the "Royal Sighthound Races" 
in which breeds of dogs such as sa!ukis, 
whippets, and greyhounds will race a 
150-yMd, straight course. Other ac· 
tivities includ~ a Royal Hound Show. 

A carnival of friendly competition in 
everrts ~uch as horsesho<;s, foot race~. 
and~ bak.eof! caps the faire Aug:. 15-1$, 

KL'lg Richard's Fa1re h just north (If 

the Illinois state line in Bristol, Wis. 
The faJrgrounds is open from W:30 a 
to 7 p.m. each weekend. Admission 
$6.75 fo;· adults and $2 for children ages 
~ to 12; children under age 5 are admit
ted free. The 'fair sells a Sl!:i pass that 
covers admission for the season; dis
counts are available for groups of more 
than 25 persons. 

, I 

minstrels, actors, . and jesters ~·"- - ""''I King RIChard's Fa1re. Fairgoers are· inv1\ed to p.ari!C!-
the fun by dressmg m penod att1re. 

·- --

\ 

es and mgn-neeteu. ~I'""'"~""~~ ~ .. ~ _." 
to walk around without shpping and 

~~~n!vcidi\~1u~;~;~l~~,~ch them walk i 
ANYONE MEETING B~nvenuto Cel-~ 

lini in his shop on Harken's Path mav 
suspect that the cast on hi~ nght ann 
resulted from a kn1fe fight. Afte~ .all, 

Continued on following {'~~ i 
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, History -Comes AliJJe, .. 
H1.mdrcds of wan ago, farmers. vWagm rmd :! eui.1 111 r1 'w: 
grew !n siu and pageant1·y, and so wme lhe mim!rci;. dauan. ( 
nobleman artd ranar11 rai>ed up tfte wp !agel fit!. rrhn! lilt J;Oi\\'hlii5 

King Richard's Faire is a re.creat1on of lUSI sucl> .1 RcnJls~ance 
happemngs here at any one tlme. To fnld lhc:r JL you must 
fresh baked bread, a flute tnllmg through !he trees. bnd dvcd 
handmade crepe, the shows, the contc-ols. 'tr' ct (lC,)p!e . 

With all that surrounds us in our conten1pmuy ::fcslvles 
these simple pleasures; a time to set our sp,rits [ ree 

c·I:,Ltw Ill haria hrnlock and goods. From year to year tfie galfrering 
;;;,i tt10r<(1fl5 uf all wiL Tlie faire became a feslil'r time of year wfim 

-,;;·,; 'ii~· commoner n111rgled togetfier in lfie warm summa rur. 

· ·mr>..c:rplacc. The-re are hundreds of sights and 
our L1me, and fully utilize all your senses. The smell of 

m front of a shop, the amazmg taste of a 

there sleeps 1n all of us, the desire to indulge in 
,,fte~noon. 

Tickets 

Rob Rogm 
Gwaai Manager 

Adults - 16-75 
Cf-uldren 5 through 12 - !2.00 

Chlldren under 5 - Free 

Forever Pass: 
Season Ticket - h5.oo 

Group Sales 
Group Sales Unlimited 

P.O. Box 10221 

Chicago, lllinois 6o6w 

3121951·7683 
Special discounts available for groups over 25. 

Greater discount available 
if purchased before june 1st. 

Faire Dates and Hours: 
Opening friday, July 3rd, 

Saturday, july 4th 2nd 
Sunday, july 5th 

Weekends through August 15th and 16th 

The Faire will be cpen from 10:30 in the 
mom' to 7:oop.m. each day. 

Free Parking 
- FOR !NFZ -~-· 'rr;oN -

""'" 

Greatba!l/K[NG R;(1--i;\R.!_J'5 !NRE P.O 
Greathall!KING Rl(!-;p,;zo·c; ('.\iRL U.jJ.C-

,,.,, 
,__, 

Arm Sr 
Cr\1\'J!', 

L1ke Forest, !L 6oo4s )l2/689·28oo 
•:n:ct Kenosha, \Yl 53142 414/396-4385 
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.1\: ReiJirUlOf .11u:: 1\tts · 
["Itt Rtnili)@ta em tJ tJi~l pmod !1t l:rm u-.'iw malt tmv a tf6ir!Ji 

- <lJirmglftmiHa ~lld brtadOiiJtB --of !lie ar/'. Acltm dOJ;;n, 
swem, mtmes, dancm, and muJtt~a~tJ lr.Mitd uno reu:p!ive 
audience to anollier, s!i~rpmtn§ thm J~i!L. In modem d~y of 
tdwuion, .Jilm and profemoJtal s!J~r atlrrlammotl, it u oftcH 
dtf.iiwl! for ~oung ~aformer: to find !fie 5p~.e and audtenct 1~.11 
lfim growi~g talents reqwre. This t> O!tt o( the :eawr.; tli~l King 
PJcliard's Fairr affordJ Judi a mr1 opportumly. Hm tfte performm 
mlaau w111i one an.:tlier, gclti11g lt1h,a6k d:m!iOH atd fad6~:f 
[rom otlier paionnm m udl as from t(t; t•,·ry mpon:tve audu:na. 
In //iJs stlli••9 performe;; are ,;61e to, irtdccd, !lit~ ,m enoumged to, 
work and rc-«or~ and apenmen/ witli litar imagination m orda tv 
re.u!i trie l1mil1 of tlieir t~:mt. Ple~Je JDi~ uJ (or tflis ew!illJ and 
rwardmg new RtNa:J!:ma. 

jo!i1r T. M!iiJ 
Entertainment O!redcr 

·J>re:'Yaire:Yfort<snops.· 
AriUIJ, o4tsmm aHd the gwnal pul·!u are invited to attend artu ~r 
"'"'·'! (,,, • """'""~' J"inmJ !· mfnrm aMd J!imulale un o:wa.rmm 

Greiithiill o/. ·WISconsin· 
· · Ariniwl' · 

J\Utuliom r 
K1n~ Ridiard com:;1andJ (1:; liJ~al nl/ijd1 Iii 1llclit:on (or 11i1J 
Jumma'J fm;e at !Fie fa!lot<:ne pr,·vinw· 

Chicago 
Monday, Ajln! 6 from w a.m. ta ) p.m. mtd ,7 p.m. to w p.m. 
Tiie T!iwtre B!!i!dmg 
122) W. Bdmanl 
Cli!W8G, [l. 

Milwaukee 
Sund1y, Marrli .'.J from 10 a.m to 5 r.m. awd 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Performihtl Arts Cw!er 
4lli !loor Rt!ie,u ,a! Hall A. 
12J State St. 
MiJu·;wku, WL 

LaKe Countu 
Mondau, ApriliJ f;J111 5 p.~t to 10 p.m. 
Tlie College of L&lie CMI~ 
C.l.C. Tli:.atre, Bldg. 5 
,~,~ ~"' l'Cn,hiHn/n" ~~ 

Julu 25 20 
Rtnaimtna Mmic Fel1ival 
A cullurd went [Wurmg i1 u'tde wmty of l\ci14.,1Ctna l11ttsi,-
mrludm§ paformmtw by madngi1i (jj)tmiltl, JI(Oidt; 

woup!, lu!Hts, and relMed ly~es nwma! cnlertammwl. Also 
)i:aturcd wt!i be u·orb!iops and dtmo,:ltra!wnsl;~ lwdmg wt<L:WJdlll 
M RenaC,afta muJic. 

August 1, 1 \ 

Tfie Toumamcnt\cames 
A tournament of compeli!i~e wmls 111volvmg b,~tn male and female 
~lfl!t:es. Members of !lie U~ivmily of Cfl)[ago Trac~ Club will 
demol!l/ra!e ,;n.l c,·mpde in ;; w1de v.me!H of Rtnai>~aHu allildic 
evwts and ui!l nm a ;let{'lerlia;e over lffirrim, !);o/ie:, anJ pits. 
M"'le and (male ;;n•tlm will compete 111 tfie Ktng's Ro~a1 Mud 
Pits. Man~ oilier ewting game1 will be featured! 

August 8, 9 
Tlie Royal Sigfit Hound Raw 
Ort a new spaialiy hwit /racK liie MuJwest Coursing Club will 
Cdtdml dail~ ra:es ;dUi lropliies "·,1d pbamwt points mt'i!rded to the 
wm~w, o~ Salurdaij ~ coslume Wnlest for liounds of tlie Realm 
and tlidr owHm will feature avwds in {!VI. calagonrs. Custumed 



·Pre.,;"Faire :YforK.sl1ojis. · 
Arli>l:, mrflsmen Mtd tile emaal pu611: we m~rt:d to attmd ,ny of 
5Wer:il free u orblio?l d1iignd to inform and :timu1ate en ~wmnm 
of tfie Rmaip,mce willir11 !fie twwlretfi antury_ All wor(•.liOp> 
wmmma a! nor'~~ a/ tfie F,wr :r!e r~ !lie fvJiowrng datr': 

Saturday, June 27 
CUSTOMS AND MANNERS OF THE 
RENAISSANCE 
1fill wJrlisliop will coHcmlrate m tfie !idomal pmredive of wfl 
mliamJ a11d mamtm, r.•lriHg a•tJytiimq frJm Ia~ mmmn to 
WJ!cliaaf!. \ 

Sunday, June 28 
CALUGRAPHY 
Tlie arl of cal!Jgraphl!, il\ 
Milch of /hf rork<lrop will 

;lyle! aud pra[!l[~[ applim/10'15 
dn·o!td /o pcrwnal:ni11!C!wn 

Jwtc 2(} 

MUSIC Of THE RENAlSSANCE 

'kill•l''·al! :Pd d'I'I''JI;Iral!i'll 1:!!! w,,·,, -·11 r1UW1S i'l•dllcl 

'",r'o~r drvd,pmc~! i'Hd ,._-,, ;t,;li;lr, d!)k,;:~•rw (•I!;• ·''"' 

r, I :ill~' c:u :·-.1 l:t"' .i·· '''·) " 'i'l .'!1( ,\•!,·, ,,,, 

R"i'OI l•il:.r, lrr:; :" " ilj iV~<Id• 
,,,-.1 p~ .. '· ;d r'' !p((i;LJ( 

:Appen~kesn~p:, 
OnL! n~ar11 we arr p!mred li! ,mn•mnre !lie Klll!f RJU:.1rd\ F:wf 
apprmtJCdiip program. Thn program 1; lprufimily deJigned 
lli!de~n w(J; a•c :~lcwid m dedonny .c J<irJtl~ of sK:II; 
on-lhe-joii tmuw-rg at llie Qlfl AnMunl Kmg Rlcliard'; fa1n. 
Appre.1Ji.a;; will attend Jurkriiopl ad he given pmonal in>lmttWII 
h~ maM~ of tlie prof,Hi<-111al wlahli.ms employed tiy Kmg Rlcliard's 
Fain. Students u;i/1 liave !lie opport~'lit:; to get fint-liand l:<pmmce 
in a wide range of arta! whicH w1ll induJe acting, m1mt, muk-, 
)Ugglmg, fw.i.Hg, nwkup and ,;!her rdakd skillr 

Tlie ~eneflts of a:1 apprent:a,~w rragrnm }Or pa-fmmm ~r1 
mva1u~hle lo tfieir profmwn. An~ow intemted in b1wme an 
apprcnt1a ~~ K1n9 &ward's Faire sliou!d contact IIi~ farrc '/Fcc. 

Lakt CountH 
MorniaH, Apilr; from ) p.m. to w p.m. 
Tfte COIIe9e of La~e County 
C.LC. T~wtre, Bldg. 5 
19351 w. Wa>limeton Sl. 
Gra~sla!ie, !L. 

Madison 
MJHdau, Mardi JO from 10 a.m. to 5 p.~. and 7 p.m. to w p.'11. 
Edgew.11a Hotel 
666 W!icJnlin Ave. 
Madi'JI!, WL 

Nortfiwestern University 
Frida~, April w from ) p.m. to 9 p.··~. 
McCormick Auditorium 
Noms U111vmity Center 
1999 SlieridaH Rd. 
NoJ·tftuoeJ!erH Unilwsillf 

EvaMslon, lL. 

\'Vfnte Oppiiiillmm/s fO! ,<Jidii~Jns i111 !!Iii Jlfltj\ fiJ, (ii<H uill be 
m,Jdt ii~ tOiiiad!ttg the Fair; .•:'[,,r 

), tJ, 5 
Tile King'1 Coronation 
R1cfiard 

July u, 12 

lnlernatwrwl Foi~ And Fairytale Festival 
]om Mallia GMsr and a cliarmmg a5lorlmmt o( fa!l'ylaif characters 
far ~11 rmii.mlm9 INeRmd of fmryt~.le dnmai!Zalio~. Sloryldli!!:J by 
some of Uic J'«ltrons top storytellm ;~d favo·itr mnts i:~e Tam 
Trlum6's Sanl Caslk Conlt'~ m1d /lie Wliappm Contol, The 
slrMBt and uHUJu,J! will ddigfll tfie mt1rr fam~ly 

jul~ 18, 19 
FestiVal Of Dana 
PapuiM, tmdJ!ion~l, and courtly RmaiJJ~nct danw from lar.ds far 
and near wili lie fiig!iliglited. lndudi~-J danw from tlie Royal Courts 
of Europe and a wide vanely of dtini~ dances [rem lfu mysterioUl 
limtalandJ of Eallem Europe, Afuw aHd tfie Nmr Ea>l. 

August 8, 9 
Tlie Royal Sigiit Hound Raw 
Oil a HfW specially buill track tfie Milwesl Couni~tg Cl11& will 
unduct dr.1ly raw wilfi trophies and p1acemrnl pomls awaded to tiie 
wmnm. On Saturdau a co;tume WJ11tll for !ioud! of tiie &:aim 
a11d tfieir ~wnm u ill feature m.·.o;.rds m fwe r<J!agone>. Collumed 
dogs eJwled by costumd liumam will be adr~1ltd fru. 

August 15, 16 
Carnival Of Foals 
!n tHe true spirit of t~e RtnmnaMce King Richard will hri11g togetlia 
liu lu~a1 m6ieas aHd otf:er tnlmtd su&jnl> f:em all wmm of fiil 
redm far lriis Hmxsl Celebration a( eHttrlmnlll8 comp~tiliow. 
Anatliing wn !iappen dumn~ !lie Cnrnwal of Fools! 

Not b~ cli~na, &~! on your ;kill aiono, determine u.'fietiJer you n 
tfie &u/ II! ih< kiHydom_ Tru your iiaxd at Jacob's LaMa, Kwg Of 
T{ie or Fouing. Alc!iery, Kmg Ar!Jim'> )oust, und Slay T,~e 

Dmgan /'5! >Tavc ~nd eye Ali art ava!Ia6it ~I lhii ~mr's 
cdehmtwn aJ Rlciiarri'J Fmrt 

(:J 

,,-,.r:, J·i' 

~<WTI ,,,,,/ ,;() 
lile w~aM tl,e:r ~:ark 

pn1rn ",;! Kt·'P 1n '!,n:t !rial 
pn~me.;t, f<nd r~M! •11rtr1 ~~ runmHsswHd Ia 

,,,, • "'"' 1d'" 

l/ Jl an und!lpuled [Jet Ilia! tfie cfiefs of Kmg Ridiard'> KJtc!ims 
arc !lie fiitesl a{ ail liie fairs and fesliV11s m tiie lmrd. ln:iiVIdual 
pndt i; Qprmed wltfi wai food mid 1piril vemlal. Don'tlo.il. for ice 
cmm or fiot do9s or wlm or cotton wndy, !iul for frwt :rq;es, 
tur~ey dmm;!rx, rVa5tld com, f~!a(eil, pQ5/IIl, lm1pura, apple 
frittm, fmFJ ap;!e dder, lionry cliicKrn or ;JJsafrn; ;ull to name a 
few! Prepr~d w1lfi liic fine~t aHd fmlie~t ingrUiwts av~ila8Je . 
raJi11g and drinKmg at King Rlcliard'l Faire is a la,ty advmlurc. 



Assessments not 
handled properly 
To the Editor: 

As yoll an" aware, Bristol Town· 
ship residents have gotten their re· 
assessment notices As you are 
probably also aware, the increases 
have been substantial, in most 
cases, doubling our taxes_ Several 
points we would like to make: 

Several of us operate small busi
nesses and have not increased our 
prices even tMugh prices for fuel, 
insurance, etc. have gone up. We are 
trying to do our part to help hold 
down inflation. However, with in
creases in taxes like tl>is, we w1ll be 
forced to increa~e our price;. We 
feel this is a very inflationary move 
on the part of the county, especially 
when we keep hearing government 
is trying to curb inflation 

Miss Bristol Contestants 
It's the time for all the pretty girls in Bristol to enter Bcrbora KempL Ann Gohli<e, Q11een will be crowned 
the annual Miss Bristol contest. From leff, Margaret ot coronation dinner dan<:~', schedvled for the Bristol 
Cuszem:o, Moren Davidson, Eileen Brown. Julie Bohn, Country Club on Friday, .i<J!v 10. 

Even though this is a state law, 
we are the only rounty In the stall" m 
wtuch th!' county wan.1 nas voted in 
the ct'untywlde as~e~sing system 
which re<;ulted m the increased 
assessments_ We feel this is dis
criminatory 

MCJSt of us receiVed our notices on 
Sat .. July 25, while property owners 
lEving out of state did not receive 
their reassessment notices until 
July 27. With the hearing being held 
in our town hall on July 23 and 24, it 
did not give the taxpayer sufficient 
tmle to look into this matter, while 
the county had pl,.nty of time. 

UpOn receiving a copy of the Rule 
and Regulations to Appear Before 
the county Bnard of Review, we find 
our Review Objection form had to 
be returned 'to the clerk of the board 
o/ Re>iew "a\ least a week before 
the Board of Review hearing" The 
Board of Review hearing is held on 
July 30, therefore not giving the 
taxpayer the required one week. 
When we called the Board of Review 
on July 23 for our appointment for 
tb.e heJring on July 30, we were told 
l11ey wer~ not gidng out appoint
ments yet. Again. they did not give 
the tazpayer sufficient time 

Vlelng For MlsSBrlstol Crown 
Many lov!ies ore trying to take the Miss Miss Bristol Stellato Down Spadaro ¥whieen Barnok, Deidre 
crown from the head olios! year's queen, Coleen Win- Fn.mcis, Juliano Goschy. 
field, center. Rear, from left,She!!i Merten, Cindy --Photo by Gloria Davis 

Even though parcels across the 
street from each other are both 
zoned agricultural if we have less 
than forty acres, the first acre is 
valued at $3,500 with decreasing 
\J.lues on the remaining property. 
However. the first acre for the 
ne1ghb-or who has over 40 acres is 
>J.lued at $1,700. This again is dis
criminatory. 

We feel this is a matter \hat 
should be looked into very carefully 
Somethmg should b!' done - and 
<;Q(ln' 

') -I';
BRISTOL ROYALTY · Barbara Kempf, 

center, was chosen Miss Bristol 1981. On 

" 
tmd '"' 

Mrs. Hugh McConville 

Lake district change proposed 
BRISTOL- Memb?rs~!t~h~'!a{e by the Kenosha County Board, one 
George Protection and Rehabilita- appointed by the Town Board and 
tion District will be asked to con- three commissioners elected by 
sider a mOdification m their govern- property owners in the district. 
ing board at Fnday's annual meet- The petition presented by Paul 
wg. Bloyer, Lake George, at Monday's 

A petitwn signed by the required Bristol ToiVn Board meeting asks 
20 percent of the district property that the change take effect this 
nwners asks that the governing year 
OOard be change<l from the Bristol Bloyer was directed to have Cecil 
Town Board to a board of com· Rothrock, lake district attorney, 
ITI\SSwners. draft a resolution for presentation at 

The five-member board would in· the annual meeting at 8 p.m. Friday 
elude one commissioner appointed at the Bristol Town Hall. 
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C.A""._( 'O(:TY 

SU~'.'i ;-, ·- :AV\}\".AN 

ST"TE OF Wl>CONSIN 
DEPARTMENT OF 

NATURAL RESOURCES 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF INTI! 

TO MODIFY A WitCONII 
POL!..UTA.NT OIICHAR<;I 

ELIMINATION 5T$TEM 
(WPOESJ PERMIT 

PUblic Notice lhmb• 
7WM-19>4A 
Public Notice '"""d On· ~ 
... 1981 
Permit NumbOf· WH!lr2021 
Perm•l '"""dOn, Novom~er 

"" Name and Mdre" 
of P<rm1llee 

Hwn ot \lfi"ol 
Mr Noel Elfer.n~. C"";rm 

llo> W 

i Name ::~·~~~d~;,5J~t'GFOCI 

I WhOre Oi><Mr~e O<eurs 
Bmlol Wo>lewoter 
Treatmenl Plant 

!lsi s<reet an<J 19Sth "'"" 
II"""'· Wt><on"n 

Name and Add"" oE Pc• 
RequO>Hno Mo<l'"'·"''""' 

Deooelment cl 
""'"'"' Re>ources 

!lo</921 
MOdlson, WI lllOI 

Requested Mod1t;cat1on 

1
'- ln>ert llnat O'mitalion> 
conHnued di><Mr9e to Br 
Cree~_ 

1

'.· E<lon.d permite>pleo.t•on !rom jone lQ 19111 1o No,en 
l~, 19111 
J. ln>er1 opdo!<d >lud~e ' 
OQemenl plant ond up~a"d 
ontec!,on reQuirement< 

I ReaoOn$ for Roqueoled I 
l!iootion; 
To i<tobH>h '" !he perm•! 

llimi!OHons !hOI will becom 
fedi'e July I, 19113 This 
allow tl>e permit to rem01 
eHeot foro lull 1-Yeorlorm. 
Will !flOOr! on the pe<oul 
mor< compreMn•l•e '" 
mono~oment ond d'>lo<<> 
requirem~nl> 

~<qU<$1 •or MWificoHon 
<Oi'od On Octoher ll, 1'1' 
ll<l'"'""' or Ope<aMn> R 
,·no .n o,.cMr9•- Treotm< 
mUOi<iPOI w;,lew•W. Th 
~v•ted •lud~e r>c""o• 
with peliohino pond woste 
trootment plont.-,peraJeQt 
Town ot Briotol "dOSIO"' 
on ov<rooe flow ralo ol 
MGO. The actual avero9< 
<ate •> ab<Wt 0180 MG-0 

. !od1ity rna, be C.!"'~O a! 
I in9 """I hrrt,!S 
1 R•oeivinQ Wa:or_ Bri$1al I 
'• '"~utary Ia !lie' Oes P 
\ R•<er in Kenosno Coonly 

TOe ab<> .. nomed por•a!l( 
iaue•ted modi"c•l•an a 
1 obov< no mod WPO~S ver 
:d1>cMr9e •nla the obove t 
: rece,.;n~ waiM, The D 
meotha,tentat•velydeter 
tMI tO" WPOES P"CmiO 
bo modil,.d m ae<ordanc 
the cMnQO{>I <i1ted """" 
auosled Madihcation" 
Person, or •nlorested i 
ment OQeno.e• w•>hinQ t, 
m<nl on ar a~ioct to It 

'''""" pmmll mOOillcotio 
reque>t • publiL 1ntorm 

'"""''"" are •nvit<d to 

l ·~ilhm JD day, a! lhe dolo 
putJfi< nol1ce. Re<~uosl5 
publ.o •ntor~Nti~nal t 

ohauld ""'• the laL1ow1r 
oame and addre» at lt>e 
reqoe•tin9 the 11ea"n9; 
Ieee" m the propo>ed ve 
lhe pe"~" r•ao.,\rog \11 
'"0· the reoson•f~r tOer 
ond the '"""' ~'"~"''" 
cons'der•d at the heonr 
All common\> a; ,,,~~·•! 

"'"'" from rn<mbors 
public oa Ialor '"•" : 
lo.,owin~ tnodote of ;"0 
Public nohce w•ll be u\, 
tl>e formulohon of fi 
'•"'"""t'""' r<gard•ng t 

] :~~~:.' '~.~- r.:'q"u';~.'~~~· • 
i in!ormolional "'"''"9 'I 
'directed to 11>e OellOrl 
Natural R<'OUr<e>, 
P.rmil 5eclion, Bo 
Madi<on, l'/15<on>in 0-17 
The application, the'" 
mil includ;no et!Juont 
t(Ql>$ondopeo.olcond"' 
otOor,nlorm•hno<eor 
may l>e '"'~''"·led&nd, 
GEF II Build<ng, 1~1 S 
51'""· Mad,oo, W~<cc 
\we•n!ho!Utu"ot!.OO 
l'JO p.m,. llo'c•ndaY '"" 

I day, Ml<doyo o>«;epte 
meMo a• rece.ved w1ll 
a pan of that filo 
Copie> ot inlormotlor 
WPOES IIi< lor thi> 1 
moY bo ~bloinM ,II) 
608-1<\6-JW or by Wr<lr 
Qeportm.ot, WPDD 
Se"'""· Box1901,Mad, 
""""" 531~1- Rea,ono 
"'" be ct>oroed 1"' r« 
OOPIO' Of inlorrnot100 i 
c>her tMn t"- pobl;< r 

I'""',, ... MaY l~ i?Rl 



:7.'2~'~~ _:l~ QP:~:16.'I.l0L::< ... 'X''' Y.ou rr;.F..ASE' 

.l2!:~~5 _ _9_ '_ ~,_: -:'§.2.:.:'\_~-'~!-· ~·=-~·~~A~r_2._fTA'~'~~~;: 

I 11M A FEMALE 

I AM A HALE 

MY ANUUAL INCOt\E IS AP,0':!'l' 

I AM D !VORCED I AM A W! ""· h-IIDO'W"ER 

I HAVt: RESIDED IN BlUST·-,L '1'(!:'1.$, I'' 

I l'V\VE NOT CCHPLETE'D liiUt ::CHt>OL 

I HAVE HAD SOME. COI.U:CEI'IKADE SCH00L TRAIN' 

HA.VE CGfPI..ETED COLLEGiiTRA~>L S~nnor, 

~A FARJ<ER. A~; A l'. E CCLL\.R 

I AM A TRADESHAN I Ali A ''J"l.CE?.SSIONAL 

OTHER---

'"!{A. 

RENT MY '\ . .';f, :J::HH-,1(::1:: 

I a~N MY. RESl.DENC2 

I A'-1 S1NGLE 

· ·~.::;s T'-llJ1 ow. Y""_,',~'-

. "'->·~- _.,¥1': ys.~.~.s 

--::--,-;N YEA'•,S 
:'.'VE'-l'-FTFD\:':N Yi 'v; 
f~/ . . ~ ?I> ~'EF:N' VEAR_$ 

I AM MATt!li%D 

I HAVE C\1:--H'LEJ'P.:D HIG'! .SCHOOr. 

I A: II :lC:lJ,'\-'· 

I P.M .\N OFF ICE PQ'{I :_~l\ 

CP.Y_(' 1J"~CFY 

SlJl.'v ... ' ·~ 'A t~-AN 

~ 

STATE OF WI 
OEPARTME 

'IATliRAL RE! 
Pt.IBL!<: NOTICE 

TO MOO!FY A> 
f'OLLt;TANT 0! 

ELIMINATION 
IWPOESI PI 

Publ10 Noll<o 
IWM·!I'MA 
Pu~lic NOII<O l>>UI 
10,1'11 
Permil Numbor; \'\ 
Porm1t l"uedOo_ ~ 
1?11 

Nome ond A< 
. of Pormflt 

I Town of Br 
Mr. Noel Ellor~ng, 

Box 1~1 

J Nomo o9;~·~~d~~.~ 
j WMr< Oi><horge O< 
' Bri>tol woote 

Tr .. tme"' F 
II>' ~tree! and 19! 

Bri,ol, Wi><• 
N~m• ond Addroos 
Re~vesHng Mooitico 

OO:»rtmon• 
Natu<ol Reoo' 

BO> 1911 
Modl>oo, WI 

Reque"e<l Mo<l" 
ln>orl llnot ''"'' 

continued di>ch&rge 
Creek. 
l_ ~xtood pe"M ••P 
from June J~. 19Bl to 
:)il,l981 
J. ln .. d Up<IO .. <f >I 
ogement piOn! on<l u 
in!ecti<>n roqulremen 
Rooson> tor Roque 
Jticollon 
To estobH>h in tho 
llmitonons lhot "'ill 
~foWv• julY l, 1013 

1:1_1~~ i::. ~~;r';.i.:.~", 
I ::;,'!',/' ~~';,;~.~~~"~ 
!monogomont ~nd c 
'requirement> 

Roqu•>l Jor M<l<frt~< 
coive--J On· Octot'or 
Aclivd,es or OperOIIC 
ing'" D"choc9•· Tr 
munl<<pOI "'""'""' 
!~Voted sludge poe; 
wi<h "'"'"'"9 poM' 
"utment plool .,,.., 
T<>Wn ol er,.•o•" d< 

i ~(;~ .. ~~~· .~~~~ ~~~ 
);:~"~; ;::~u~000~B0o0 ~ 
·•ng liMI l'mlt> 

II, : ·,~i~~;.g,;:~·;.;.~r() 
R"•' m KeM!hO Co 

1 The obove named por 
~~ue>IOd mod<ho•tic 
I"""'" namod wpt;ES 
d"chorge ;nto tn• ot:< 
r.oe<Vtng w•ter. Th 
monthoslenlollv<'rd 
that lh" WPOES pon 
be mo<Hftod In oo<orc 
the ohongol>l li>"d u 
quo,ed Mod•ficaHon' 
Perocm 0< •ntero>te 
ment •oencies "'''"'" 
mont on ar ob,ecl I< 
>"'"d perm;,"'""'"" 
reoUO>\. • publtc •nlo 

,heorrno ore '"''led 

l
wi!h'n JO days a! !hod 
""biiC notice. Roque 
pubi<O mformat•Onol 
,hould !lotethelollo 
"""'" ond oOdt'<' of 1 

lreque•1ing tM Morin• 
'"''"'"the prapo>ed 
tl<e person roque"mO 
ing; the'""""' 10f Ill• 
and thO'"""' P'"""' 
con•o~ered Ol 100 h001 
All commoot> or '"q~, 
o<ivod tram "'"""'' 
public no laler tilon 
IOIIow,ng,.,e<!oteol"· 
public not•<:< WJII he l t"• Jormul~t,an ol 

, wmoo•t,ons req•rO,no 

I:~~~~:·~~-,;;,:;~:~~~ 
'1mtormat,onol heori"9 
dlrocteO to tho o,,.,, 
Na!urol R••oor<e>, 
;>erm.t So«'•on. B 
Mod,.an, Wt<cOn>m so 
Tho opol«atioo. the '' 
m•l in<lo~•no etn""" 
tion> •nd >i"'«Oicondit 
othor'onlormolloooroo 
moy be in>pected •od 
c;aF t1 BuHding, Wl s 
Slroet, Mo<l.,on, Vl'"c' 
twoon the twur> Of 0 '~~ 
lcJ~ p.m .. MO<l<loY ll<r< 

'doy, M!i<loy> e.copte 
meots•>roce;vd""' 
• port ol '"''tile 
COpiO> Ol <Oformaf<oC 
wPOES !ilo lor t>l<> < 
moy be obto•nod by 
OOl!-266·Jm or by"'rB' 
ooparlmonl, WPDES 
Sect,on. Bo• "21, Modo 
consin OJI~I- Reosonal 
w<ll bo cOacgft! tor reo 
coP'O>OI iMorm•Mni• 
ol"or lnon lh• puoti<"' 

I'•" >heel. 
,M•Y I"- 1911 
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HATE OF WI~CONSIN 
DEPARTMENT OF 

NATURAL RE50URCE3 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF INTENT 

TO MODIFY A WIS<::ONSIN 
POLLUTANT DISCHARGE 

ELIMINATION HSTEM 
IWPOES) PERMIT 

Public Nolice Number 
7WM-191<A 

Pub!tc N. ollce l"ued.Oo Moy I ... lOBI 
P~rmil Numnor: WHXIl2G21·2 
P<rmit i»Ue<iOo. NovemtJ<r ,0, 
1977 

Name and Addro" 
of Permittee 

Town of Bri>tol . 
Mr Noel Erle"n~. Cha'fmon 

Bo< 187 
B""OI, WI 50140 

Name •nd Md'"'' of Fo<,IHy 
W~ere Dl>char~e Occurs 

Bri>lo< ~'~•"•water 
Treom1eol Pl•nt 

il>l Slr<et Ond 195!0 Av•no• 
Bri>to'. Wl>con><n 

Nome •nd AdOre" ~~ Por;on 
ReQvO>tin~ MO<Iihc•tion 

Doportmont of 
NMurol Re>outc~• 

Bo• 1n1 
M•<li>On. WI lJI07 

1 ~~~~~:·:~ol''\'t"~~\~;1~~~ tor I 
<Ontinued di>Ch>'oe to Br;"oF 
Creek 
<. ~<teoo poem" "'P"•tion oate 
from JuneJO, l9a<to Novembor 
·~ 1982 
3- ln><rl updated >tudoe mon
•oemeM Plont oM upd""" ""' 
inlection roqu;roments 
Re.,on> for Reque,ted M,<l 

ilfloatlon 
:rc 0$!0bii>~ '" tho perm,; the 
'lomltotlon> that wilt bocome of 
'I<Wve July 1, 10$3. T"'' ,.,,11 

l
•llow the perm1t to ron10;n '" 
elloot for • lui I l-yeor term, Thi> 
will in>ert in ll>o pocmtl the 

I ~~=g~~~fr":nedn ";,:,,f!~~~~ 
requlremont>. 

Roquest <or Mo<:!;t1cation Ro
«ived on. October Jl, 1080 
Aoti•i!•e> or Oper>tion> R<>u>l
'"9 10 D"oh><9•- Trootment ot 
mun'c'pol w•stowal<r _ Tt.e o<:· 
livotod >iudgo wckoge ~~""' 
w"h pol>sn•no pOM wa.lowoter 
trootmentplon1operot;dbytne 
Town of Bmtot '' de••~nM tor 
on overooo !low rate of Q.<QI] 
MGO The ootwoL ave<•9• flow 
rote " or-:a•l U 1SO MVD TO. 
foci lily moy be <:Opab>e of m«l-

j '~~c!:~~~o·~~:!, ~ri>tol Cree• . 
:. n-•bwtory to ltoe Des Ploine> 
! Rivet '" Konosno County 

i ~~:.~~~··,;:;;r,~~;~~on~f 1 trh'e 

! ~~~".;::'.~~~0 ~t.0.~::'n';~~~ 
<ecclving water, The De,.rt· 
ment h•• tent•t<,•ly!lelerrmnod 
!hot th" WPOES ""'mit >i'OUid 
be mo!lllioO in •ccordance Wllh 
the cn.noel>l li>led unde< "'R"" 

.que,.ed Modil'ut,on'" 
Peroon> or intere>ted oovem· 
mont ogene••• wislling to com 
menl on or ob,ect to tho pro
P">ed permit n:od<f'Cof•on or to 
reques~ • putt1c ioformottonol 

'""'""~ 4re '"'"e<l to "" •o Withm J~ ooy' ol IM oote 0! th'' 
I'Ubllo not,ce ~"""""' for • 
pub>.c •ntormall(mal hear•oo 
shout<! •tote the fotlowlng_ !M 
nome •"" •oore" ol tne Pe,on 
reque>lin~ tt>e Morin~, lho '" 
le'O>t m the propo>ed permit of 
th• per>on re,ue>tmg lho heor 
1no; the roo son> !Qr tl1e reoue$1, 
•nd toe '""•' Proposed lo be 
-:on>ldoroo at the"""""" 
All co,.,meot> or ;ugoo>hono ro
cel"eo ''""' member• Ol.tho 

ro.~~~m~0th~·~~~. ~~·i~w': ot0."~: 
Pub''" n<>ti<o wltl be uttti,ed in 
tho torn'ulalion ol tinat de

. term•nohon> ;egordiog I he mod-

l'''<a!.'>n. Comment>, '"990>
hon;, o' requc"' for a pub"<. 

iintormat<onoi heoring ;llould be 
d1rected lo tne Dopa,tment ot 
N>hJral Re>ou<ce>. NPOES 
Permit Se<;l,on. Sox l!ll. 
Modi>on, Wi>COO>t-0 IJ707 
Tne •~plicotiorc tile i»uoo per
mit incluo;n~ eflluent limita· 
lion> and 'P"'''' col-dtllons, ond 
othet ,nfo"not!onare co l>lo and 
may be <n>oected •nd copied 1n. 
GEF n 6uMin9, W! S. Web>fer I 
Str•et. MoOi>on, W""""''" be· 

, ;~~e~-~·. ':~~~~~ ~i~~o~~~ ;~.~I 
1 

~:~,."~:,~:~~iv:~"!~,',•~. ,<;,~';;~I 
~,!f;: 0~1 lfl;~\of;~allon in the I 
WPOE5 hie to< this porm>lle•; 
moy be obt•me<i by <O<lllin9 
~Cffi-166-3111 or bY wrllin9 to I~• 
Oopartm•nt, WPD~S Penn't 
Section, Box 1021, Mod"""· w .. 
"""''" l3107, ~"'"'""b'• <O>" 
,.;u "e <hor9ed lor roque'" tor 
tOPIO> ol <nforrn•t:o" in _the 111• 
other t~on tllo puotic ool•oo ond 

l ~~~ •,h.~·~9ftl 
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PLANNING A PICNIC - Members of 328, for their new social center on Hwy. C, 

Senior Citizen Council admire picnic Bri&toL From left, Frank Gross, Tony 
table_ made by Ian Foster, Boy Scout Troop Klemek and Al Heidrich 

J. 

liOu.v-1\. '"'' 

WORKING FOR SENIORS A 
'PICNIC' • Building two picnic tablea for 
the Senior Citb:ens Center on Hwy.. C, 
Bristol, Is the community 6erv.lce project 
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Bountiful harvest 

Heads of wheat hang low ae the 
gtalks of grain stand ready for 
ftr•neat at the Dale NelMJn farm tn 
BristoL Kenosha's wtnter wheat 
harvest, now under way throughout 
the county. appears to he excellent 
M.lid Mike Herman, UW-Ex\<NUJ,ion 

Ambulance fund at $17,500 
J. ;>., 7. \!f 

BRISTOL - Funds for the 
purchase of a new Bristol am
bulance bave reached $17,500, ac. 
cording to Fred Smith, secretary of 
the fund-raising committee. 

That amount represents 38 
percent of the total $45,000 needed. 

Smith said the 10-cents-a-ga!lon 
contribution June 25·27 from Benson 
Oil Co. raiseii $950 towards the 
ambulance. Another $3,175 was 
raised at an auction July 12. 

Committee members plan to can
vas$ the Town of B~romote 

a fund-raiser at the Brat Stop Sept. 6 
from noon to 4:30p.m. fearuring a 
country and western band and a 
Sept. 26 dinner dance at 7:30p.m. at 
Conservation Club m Bristol when a 
four-year-old Arabian mare from 
the Kenneth DaviS farm will be 
glVen away .. 

Tickets wlil be available in Au
gust for borh events !rom Smith, 
telephone 8S7<U28, or Louis Fowler, 
chairman of the lund-raising com· 
mittee 

"7 -~6 ?I 

agrl~buslness agent. Harvesting 
was hampered by rain earller thle 
week, but dry weather Thursday 
brought the combines out again. 
Kenosha is the sixth largest wheat 
producer ln the state. Racine ls the 
larges.t. 

Bristol utility 
meeting tonight 

'1 -1-J )'I 

BRISTOL - Residents of the 
Bristol Water Utllity District will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock to discuss 
the continuing search for a new 
source of water lor the district. 

According to Harvey Stricker, 
hydrogeologist, two sites have been 
selected as potential well locations 
for a new shallow well. Both are on 
Highway 50 near 216th Avenue, ap
prol(imately one-quarter mile apart. 

Guy Lesch, youngest goiter in Championship F1lght, lines up putt 



Bristol girls top"Fashion Explosion 
"i,.j-':1' 7 )i, 'II 

Davtd M. Behringer, Bristol, was 
bound over to felony court by Circuit 
Judge John Malloy on a charge of 
delivery of marijuana. A $1,500 sig
nature bond was continued. 

WS) ·-Eve MeLumb and Maren to model a dtf'SS for general weal·- Both of 
W<'H' selett<>d cq;res>·nt n·,.·, girls Me from Bristol and are members 

. 'ount>· 4·H at Statt• Fair of the Bristol Strivers 4-H Club. 
h-PviPw.program, .'<.ng. 6-8 While al Slate fmr, the girls wiH 

partkipate in seminars and style shows. 
They will join with nt·ar\y 130 clothing 
members from throughout the state during 

arn!idnw :o !>1arilyn Kr"W'" ~-H youth th<J 10-day state fmr run. 
Att<·rnates for tho? state fair program 

New assessments 
anger Bristol 
residents ·?-xd, 

By ARLENE JENSEN start the battle." 
Stall Writer In other items on Monday·s 

BRISTOL - Town officials said da, the board voted to 
Monday they will lead a campaign to 
"get rid of countywide assessing." 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said he will take his case to 
the August meeting of the Kenosha 
County Unit of the Wisconsin Towns 
Association set for Aug. 19 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Bristol Town Hall. 

Angry Bristol residents who got 
property reassessment notices in 
the mail during the past week filled 
the town hall Monday. 

E!fering sald since notices were 
received, "I'm spending ahout five 
hours a day on the phone and every
where I go, people are angry." 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey read a 
Jetter from Roy Beck, who urged 
"an aU-out grass roots rebellion." 

Beck wrote: "The Insidious and 
arrogant manner in which Kenosha 
County is being llivided and con· 

resignation of Joseph Czubin 
the town planning board 

Czubin sa1d in a letter that recent 
actions of the board were "not con· 

planning board decisions were ovn 
turned by the Town Board 

"There is a major disagreement 
between the Town Board's and my 
beliefs," Czubin said. 

Mrs. Bailey said several resid~nts 
have called the town hall 1n ask 
about a group known as Wisconsin's 
Environmental Decade. 

quered by our mi!lion dollar 'we to Mrs. Bmley, is a 
can't be wrong' county assessing ganization licensed by 
bureaucracy is an absolute affront said Decade representatives 
to every property owner." photo identification cards and 

The system of mailing property dents should as!< to see them 
assessments to only one governmen- In other action, the board 
tal area at a time is "a clever -Announced that a summons has 
scheme," said Beck. been served by Kenosha Cu\m 

''If they had to mail all Russell Mott, Highways K and 
assessments on the same day -as ordering him to remove a storage 
in days of old- the resulting outcry shed that has been declared in vw
would force them eastward until lation of county zoning orrlinances 
their hats floated." -Agreed to provide watf'r and 

Supervisor Russell Horton said, sewer to six lots on 203rd Av~nu~ 
"We're not flghting this alone. A lot between 82nd and 83rd streets owned 
of towns are waiting for Bri~y Benson Oil Co 

Area Items 
PADDOCK LAKE - Paddock 

Lake Protection and Rehabilitation 
District wlll meet at 9:30 a.m. Sat
urday to prepare the 1981-82 budget 

BRISTOL- Bristol Water Utility 
wlll meet at 6:30pm. Monday fol
lowed at 7:30 by a meeting of the 

.town plannmg hoard. "l ''· ''' 

Survey approved 
for truck garage 

: :~/_~I 
BRISTOL- The Town Board has 

approved a certified survey request 
from J-94 Partners for a parcel at 
land near the intersection of High
way 50 and 1·94. 

According to Town Chairman 
Noel Elfering, the De<orlie!d, 
firm plans to sell a 3.8-acre 
south of Howard John~on's 

Lodge to Ron and Scott 
Kenosha, for construction of a 

bulance fund 
total of $-18.506. 

Melissa Lupia, Ke1wsha; Dian 
Brighton and Mary Przybylski, 

Fixt.~·-six: clothing project members 
partic·ipated in Fashion 8xplosion. Blue 
ribbon wmners included Shamn Nienhaus, 
Who?a'iand: Mary Beth Hahn. Brighton: 
L1s" Knrkman and April Lackas. Slade~ 
Corrwr, 'T'es5i Myra, Amy Schmidt and 
}h•idi Schultz, Salem; Barbara Anderson. 

Kenoshans to model 
at State Fair 

Griffiths, Heidi 
· SuziiJ\ne 

Eve McLamb, left, and Maren Davidson, both member1 
of the Bristol Striven 4~H Club, model the outfits the: 
wtll wear u participants In the State Fair Clothln! 
Prm>lew Aug, 6-8, They were selected to repreeen 
Kenosha on the bael• of garment• they made am 
modeled at the 4-H Fashion Explo•lon, Ml•• McLaml 
modele a three-piece, tailored suit and Ml•• Davldsol 
a dress for general wear. They will participate II 
seminars and style shows at the State Fair. Alternate! 
are MelliiSa Lupla and Mary Przybyl•kl, both Kenosba 
and Dian Daniels, Brighton. 



R.EV .JAMES E MILLER 

New pastor at Bristol chu 
fW NANCY POUU:R 

'Tve tdway~ felt the work of \he church 
is ,,·,rybody's job. The church is the 
people,'' the new pastor of Bri~tol United 
Methodist Church and Wesley Chapel, 
James K 1\o!'il!er, explained. 

"My job is to help the parishioners 
reali<-e their common mini~try. lf ~he people 
r<-"lilz" tha(, th'• ehurch w'il fonw al>v,. 

f-!C' be]iBVl'S that l!Vl'C}'Or.e ha~ 
hl]i\y for tht•ir nwn tommlwiry and 
should be activeiy involved in 
conn•ms 

'I'h<> soft-spoken, dedicated man is the 
:Wn of a mini~ter who served as pa:rtor of 
sPveral churches in Pennsylvania and New 
York. Miller has, himself, served as pa5tnr 
for 23 years, coming to Bristol from Colfax, 
Wis , near Eau Claire. 

He graduated from Adrian College, 
Adr1an, Mich., and the Garrett Evangelical 

' Seminarv, Evan5t{Jn, IlL H"' and his wife 
Wilma, have two sons, John and Jayso11. 
who both are- business Mucation majors at 
Univer~ity of Wisconsin-Stout. 

Having a charge which includes two 
churches i~ nothing new to the Methodist 
ministry, be S!l.id, citing the fact that when 
thti country was new, separate churche~ 
wew sen <ed by pastor~ who W<"re drcuil 

1-\'h<±\f"V<"r d~y the miiH~\N g"t t.h,,.,. 
t!w riay th<'y had their ch,.rd• 

services,'' he said. 
But, times havP changBd and Brist.ol 

United and W\l~ley Chapel are only a few 
mi!eG apart, so there is no hardship 
involved for either pastor or congregations 
in this modem two church charge. 

The two churches also have the 
advantage of combining activities when 
de.'iired, such as their youth group and a 
joint pastor-parish committee. 



REV. JAMES E. MILLER 

New pastor at Bristol churches 

'Tve alway~ f£'lt the work of the church 
h everybody's job. The church i9 the 
people." ~h<:> new pa;stor of Bri~tol United 
Methodist Church and Wesley Chapel, 
James E. Miller, explained. 

"'My job is to help the parishioners 
realizf' their common ministry. If the people 
realize that, the church will come alive,'' 

He believes that everyone has responsi
bility for their own community and that they 
should be actively involved in social 
coneerns. 

The soft-spoken, dedicated man is the 
son ol a minister who served as pastor of 
several churches in Pennsylvania and New 
York. Miller has, himself, served as pastor 
for 23 yeai-s, coming to Bristol from Colfax., 
Wis., near Eau Claire. 

He graduated from Adrian College, 
Adrian, Mich., and the Garrett Evangelical 

Evanston, ilL He ar>.d hi~ wif~ 
two >lon~. John and Jay>l\m 

who t>oth aroc business education majors at 
Univer<,ity of Wiscon~in-Stout. 

Having a charge which indude8 two 
churches is nothmg new to the Methodist 
ministry, he said, citing the fact that when 
the country was new, separate churches 
were served by pastors. who were circuit 
riders. 

''Whatever day the minister got there 
was the day they had their church 
services," he said. 

But, times have changed snd Bristol 
United and W<mley Chapel are only a few 
miles apart, so there is no hardship 
involved for either pastor or congregations 
in this modem two church charge. 

The two churches also have the 
advantage of combining activities when 
desired, such as their youth group and a 
joint pastor-parish committee. 



Bristol may purchase site 
'il-'1'-'tf 

for new well 
By ARLENE JENSEN Noel Ellering, town chairman, with only one well," said Mrs. deep wel! are double that of a 

shallow wel!, comparing $14.54 pt"r 
10,000 gallons to $7.27 per 10,000 
gallons. 

Stat! Writer said the board will meet Tuesday, Magwitz 
BRISTOL- The Town Board will Aug. 11, at 6 p.m. at the McConville Factories in Bristol's industrial 

meet next week with two property home followed by a meeting at the park and l!omes in the village In 
owners to discuss possible purchase Maher home. Bristol rely on a single well for 
of a site for a new well for the Adecisionondrillingatestwei\Jn water 
Bristol Water Utility the area was tabled pending the E. L. Crispell of the engineering 

Auger borings have been taken at meeting with property owners. firm Crispell-Snyder, Elkhorn, esti-

A $10,000 test well will precede 
the decision on a permanent well to 
determine the quality and quantity 
of water 

the Hugh McCmWille and John Doris Magwitz, town treasurer mated the cost of drll!ing a new Elfering said Monday if the board 
votes for the test well, it will go out 
for bids Ellering said the town will 
need about one acre plus an access 
easement if land is purchased from 
McConvi!le or Maher 

Maher properties, and both have and a resident of the water district, shallow we\1 at $445,000 including 
turned up evidence of possible water said Town Board members have iron removal equipment. A deep 
supply for the district. been procrastinating on the matter well is estimated at $488,000 With the 

Both properties are in the Vicinity of a new well since !978 iron removal equipment. 
of Highway 50 and 2!6th Avenue. "We're sitting on a powder keg Crispell said pumping costs for a 

Could get 30 years Building may inspire interest 
Pilot pleads guilty 
to drug smuggling Senior. citizen spark urged 

(, ' ·, / 
Bristol resident Richard E. Kislia, 45, charged w•th traffick· 

ing in marijuana and conspiracy to sell the iitegal drug, 
changed his p!ea Monday fn a Florida court to gudty. 

Kislla. owner and operator of D&H Flying Service at 
Kenosha Munlcipal Alrpon, originally plead not guilty. Ass1~ 
W.IH $LaLe's All\JrJWy Ed o~tll n ~r£>sentPnCi'if 

Wiil be hf!d b~for<" "sen;~ncec' 
Tnt piint was ut F!orrti;-1'\Cil<•rioLte(m,nc 

Airport on Apnl 5 1n one two rards on two au purL> t>~<>r i 
Meyers, Fl~. About 1,500 pounds of man)Uima was seiled in 
two ra1ds. Sheriff's Depulles were wailing for Kisi1a when he 
landed at the airporL His plane carried more rhan 500 pounds of 
marijuana 

The !,500 pounds of drugs, which was wrapped w bundles of 
brown paper and marKed wnh numbers and weighL<e of tlv> to 
ten pounds. had an ~olimaled street value of $750,000 to $805,0UU 

K\slia was arrested and held on a $250,UliU bond. Hess1ng~1 
;,did that amount was later reduce[! to $50,1)()0 

Sentenung is expected to mke place Within <.IX w etght 
·,veeks 

Under Florida law KJsl1a couid rece1ve a ma):.imurn semenci' 
of 30 years and a f1ne for trafficking mariJuana, Hess1nger sa1(l 
Tile minimum sentence is three years and a fine 

The conspiracy to se!! drugs charge could bring Kislia an 
additional l5 years; there is no minimum s~ntence, Hessinger 
said. 

Also arrested with Kis!ia was Larry Cockrum, 43, Chicago. 
Cockrum originally entered a plea of not guilty to similar 
charges but was expected to also change hts plea to guilty. 

Due to the air traffic controllers' strike, Cockrum was unable 
to fly from Chicago to Florida, He%inger said. His appearence 
in court was rescheduled to Sept 17. 

By LINDA ZAHN 
Staff Wrlter 

BRISTOL - The Western 
Kenocha County Senior CJtizens 
Council wa;; ao:used Yhursday of 
b~1ng d1oorganu.~d tn its effort~ to 
hui!d ;> pn1gn1nl fur \lw soon·!U·tw· 

<.r.•!IOI" Clt\H'n~ fff>t0!' ;11 

< uum\ (<:olrdcnatl•f K~ .'!1. 

Brunner. group needs to 
bo'comc more acuve in orrJer to 
develop a product lor which people 
will come to the center He said he is 
fr•L•;tratetl b~cause tile rouocil has 
~hown !ntle organization 

f"\runner sai(l the County Board 
w~nh :>~;ur<J.n<:e ttwt ;cenior citiZf~s 
are backing a U11ter since \ht'roun
IY lEh ex\\'illled the counc:l $27,\JOD 

Race for Dogs planned 
BRISTOL·- King Richard's Faire 

wll! feature a Royal Race for Dogs 
That Hunt by Sight thts weekend at 
the grounds at the west J-9~ frontage 
road and the state line 

Gtft cerWii:ate prizes will be 
awarded at a hound show Saturday 
only. 

toward the down payment on the old 
South Bristol School building the 
group is purchasing for a center. 
The coumy will be repaid with a 
state grant the council has applied 
lor and will receive after the closing 
date 

In<• uonli::r is to open as a >enier 
c":t1c~n nutnuon Sltf Aug. 26 At 
i !w,-'dil)' c r1WHI!lf:. ti:<• touncil 
voted \0 open the center for other 
at>uvit•es Sept. 22_ 

Brunner said the council's pro
gram committee should be meeting 
on a weekly basis to prepare an 
acttvtty program an1l get it publi· 
C\led. He sa1d the center needs 
HClivities, classes and equipment to 
Jraw area seniors to the site. He 
~rg~tl all coundi members to g<"t 
1Jd1inct the effort 

Brunnu al;;o said the council 
needs to address financial man
age.mem, inventory and policy ques
tions. For instance, the group has no 
p<:>licy on whether to allow other 
groups to use the building in the 
evening hours, he said 

Council president Joseph Czubin 
admitted that a lew people have 
done most of the organizational 
work but defended the group. ~e 

said there was mistrust and doubt 
among some members that the 
purchase would ever take place. 

Closing date for the purchase of 
the building has not been set but is 
e~pected to be next week. 

"'When we actually purchas<' the 
1 wgtch lh<' rhange in 
of Lh\3 gro,•D.' n~bln 

satd 
Th.e council voted tu hir~ Joenf!e 

Barnak as the center's coordinator 
beginning Al.lg. 31. Barnak will work 
!5 hours per week as coordinator 
and 20 hours per week as site man
ager for ttle nutrition program at the 
center. Sh~ will start her duties as 
<ite manager when the nutrition 
progrsm begms A1.1g. Z6. 

The ~ouncil also I'Oted to set rent 
for office space for possible use by 
the Salem ho11sing rehabilitation 
program coordlnawr at $100 per 
month. Brunner said he wilt take 
that figure back to the Kenosha 
County Housing Authority ror dis· 
CI.ISSiOll. 

The KCHA is seeking office space 
for the coordinator and a part-time 
secretary to administer the Com
munity Development Block Grant 
funds for the housing program. 

Bristol designates new vq~iug wards 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wrlter 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

voted Monday to create seven elec· 
tlon wards and two polling places. 

Under guidelines of the current 
redistrlct"ing plan, there will be four 
wards north of Highway C and three 
wards to the south. 

1 Persons living in the northern half 
of the town wlll vote at the Bristol 
Town HaiL Voters in the southern 
wards will cast ballots at the 
Western Kenosha County Senior 

· Center on Highway C, east of High-

said he opposes the plan. He voted 
against the resolution, but It carried 
with the votes of Russell Horton and 
Donald Weinke. 

Portions of Bristol lie within the 
22nd, 23rd and 25th County Board 
Supervisory Districts. 

"All three supervisors wll! have 
more people outside our. town than 
inside," said Elfertng, "and ·Bristol 
will not have good representation on 
the board." 

With a special ambulance fund 
almost at the half way point, the 
Town Board voted to authorize bid-

raised $19,000 with a goal of $40,000 
to $45,000. 

The committee recently an
nounced plans to host a dinner dance 
at the Conservation Club Sept 26. 

Elferlng said once the contract Is 
awarded for a new amhulance, it 
will take several months for de
livery. 

"We expect to have enough money 
to pay for It by that time," he said 

After discussing repairs to the 
fire department tanker with several 
repairmen, board memhers voted to 
contract with D and S Auto Body, 

something is done, we'll have to 
replace the whole tank." 

D and S will sandblast and weld 
where necessary, then coat the In· 
side of the tank wtth epoxy paint, 
according to t):!e agreement. 

Krueger was directed to get three 
quotations from garages for repairs 
to the clutch on the same vehicle. 

Board members agreed to accept 
an offer from Merkt Cheese Co. for 
the purcbase of three and a half 
acres of land In the industrial park 
for $20,000. 

Merkt is o_n ~i~wa_y ~H ~nd 19~~~ 

voted to recommend the County 
Board allow a zoning change from 
agricultural to commerclal on a 
parcel of land at Highway 50 and 
1·94. The change Is sought hy Ron 
and Scott Mlles tor construction or a 
truck repair garage. 

The board also: 
-Voted to send Elfer!ng and 

Horton to Madison today to testify 
at a hearing on a proposed Increase 
in Wisconsin's drinking age. 

-Transferred ~.ooo to the town 
general fund to pay increased ex
penses at the town landfill. 

•-~-....o •- """"'" tliM lnr mRrk. 



Jl .... ...., .. tJL'-"'IVI,.-- o-···J 
to drug ~l1}!Jggling 

Bristol resident Richard E. Kislia, 45, charged with traffick
ing in marijuana and conspiracy to sell the illegal drug, 
changed his plea Monday in a Florida court to guilty. 

Kislia, owner and operator of D&H Flying Service at 
Kenosha Municipal Airport, originally plead not guilty. Assis
tant State's Attorney Ed Hessinger said a presentencing 
investigation wilt be held before Kislia is sentenced. 

The Kenosha Pllot was arrested at Flordia's Charlotte County 
Airport on April 5 in one of two raids on two air!Xlrts near Fort 
Meyers, Fla. About 1,500 pounds of marijuana was seized in the 
two raids. Sheriff's Deputies were waiting for Kislia when he 
landed at the airport. His plane carried more than 500 pounds of 
marijuana. 

The 1,500 pounds of drugs, which was wrapped in bundles of 
brown paper and marked with numbers and weights of two to 
ten pounds, had an estimated street value of $750,000 to $805,000. 

Klslia was arrested and held on a $250,000 bond. Hessinger 
said that amount was later reduced to $50,000. 

Sentencing is expected to take place within six to eight 
weeks. 

Under Florida law Kislia could receive a maximum $entenr.e 
of 30 years and a fine for trafficking marijuana, Hessinger sa1d. 
The mimmum sentence is three years and a fine 

The consp1racy to sell drugs charge cou:d brmg Kislia nn 
addl!lonal 15 years, there is no minimum se.ntenc~. Hessinger 
said. 

Also arrested with Kislia was Larry Cockrum, 43, Chicago. 
Cockrum originally entered a plea of not guilty to similar 
r.harges but was expected to aiso change h1s plea to guilty 

Due to the air trilffic com rollers" stril(e, Cockrum wa& unable 
\0 fly from Chtr.ago tu Fionda, Hesoinger sa1d. Hi~ appearem"<' 
;n coutl w;\(o r~~dwdJ:c•d w Ser( i7 

~entor, c,tpzen sparR urgea 
By LINDA ZAHN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The Western 

Kenosha County Senior Citizens 
Council was accused Thursday of 
being disorganized in its efforts to 
build a program lor the soon-to-be· 
purchased senior citizens center at 
Bristol. 

County Aging Coordinator Kevin 
Brunner said the group needs to 
become mNe active in order to 
de'relop a product lor which people 
will come to the center. He said he is 
frustrated because the council has 
shown llltle organization. 

Brunner said the County Board 
wants assurance that senior citizens 
are backmg a center since the coun· 
ty has extended the council $27,000 

Race for Dogs planned 
BRISTOL- Kmg Richard's Faire 

wlll feature a Royal Race for Dogs 
That Hunt by S1ght this weekend at 
the grounds at the west l-94 frontage 
road and the state line 

G1fl (ert!ficate prizes will be 
awarded at ~ hound show Saturday 
only 

toward the down payment on the old 
South Bristol School building the 
group is purchasing for a center. 
The county will be repaid with a 
state grant the council has applied 
lor and will receive after the closing 
date 

The center is to open as a senior 
citizen nutrition site Aug. 26. At 
Thursday's meeting, the council 
voted to open the center for other 
a1!tivities Sept. 22. 

Brt~nner said the council's pro
gram committee should be meeting 
on a weekly basts to prepare an 
activity program and get it publl
cized. He said the center needs 
activities, classes and equipment to 
draw area seniors to the site. He 
urged all council members to get 
behind the effort. 

Brunner also said the council 
needs to address financial man
agement. inventory and policy ques
tions, For instance, the group has no 
policy on whether to allow other 
gwups to use the building in the 
evening hours, he said. 

Council president Joseph Czubin 
admitted that a few people have 
done most ol ttle organi~.ationa! 
work but defended the group. He 

said there was mistrust and doubt 
among some members that the 
purchase would ever take place 

Closing date for the purchase of 
the building has not been set but !s 
expected to be next week. 

"When we actually purchase the 
building. you watch the change hi 
the attitude of this group," Czubin 
said. 

The council voted to hire Joanne 
Barnak as the center's coordinator 
beginnitlg Aug. 31. Barnak will work 
15 hours per week as coordinator 
and 20 hours per week as site man
ager for the nutrition program at the 
center. She will start her dut!es as 
slte manager when the nutrition 
program begins Aug. 26. 

The council also voted to set rent 
for office space tor possible use by 
the Salem housing rehab!!itatlon 
program coordinator at $100 per 
month. Brunner said he w!H take 
that figure back to the Kenosha 
County Housing Authority for dis
cussion. 

The KCHA is seeking office space 
for the coordinator and a part-t!me 
secretary to administer the Com
munity Development Block Grant 
funds for the housing program 

Bristol designates new voti:gg wards 
By ARLENE JENSEN said he opposes the plan. He voted 

Statf Writer agalllst the resolution, but it carried 
BRISTOL ·- Tht' Town Board with the votes of Russell Horton and 

voted MOJJday to create seven eltc- Donald Weinke. 
lion '*ard& and two po!lir.g placb Pomons of Bristol lie within the 

Under guidelines of thl' current 22ML 23rd and 25th County Board 
redistricting pian, th~~H! will be lour Superviso!"y Districts 
wards north of Highway C and thre<:' "'Ail three supervisors will have 
wards to the south more people outside our town than 

l Persons living in the northern half inside," Mid Ellering, "and Bristol 
ot the town w1ll vote at th~ Bristol wlll not have good representation on 
Town Hall. Voters in the southern the board ' 
wards will cast ballots at the With a special ambulance fund 
Western Kenosha County Senior almost at the halt way point, the 
Center on Highway C, east of High- Town Board voted to authorize bid-
way 45. 

A resolution passed Monday ac
cepts a redistricting plan that 
divides Bristol into three county 
supervisory districts. 

Town Chairman Noel Elferlng 

ding for the new vehicle. The town 
will accept bids for a chassis for the 
patient compartment module and 
for the complete ambulance. 

Since the ambulance committee 
was appointed April l, the group has 

raised $19,000 with a goal of $40,000 
to $45,000. 

The commiUee recently an· 
nounced plans to host a dinner dance 
at the Conservation Club Sept. 2E 

Elfering said once the contract is 
awarded tor a new ambulance. it 
will take several months for de· 
livery. 

"'We expect to have enough money 
to pay for it by that time," he said 

After discussing repairs to the 
fire department tanker with several 
repairmen, board members voted to 
contract with D and S Auto Body, 
Bristol, to do the work. 

According to Fire Chief Eugene 
Krueger, the town's tank truck 
purchased aOOut a year ago has 
several leaks. Krueger described 
the leaks as "pl! holes and unless 

somethlllg is done, we'li have to 
replace the whole tank " 

D and S wlll sandblast and wl"ld 
Where necessary, then coat the in· 
>~de of the tank with epoxy paint, 
according to the agreement. 

Krueger wss directed to get three 
quotations from garages for repairs 
to the dlllCh on the same vehicle. 

Board members agreed to accept 
an offer lrom Merkt Cheese Co. for 
the purchase of three and a half 
acres of land in the industrial park 
for $20,000 

Merkt is on Highway AH and !95th 
Avenue, and the land the firm will 
purchase lies directly south of the 
factory. Elfering described the 
parcel as "swampy and not suitable 
lor building." 

Io othec '\''"· <he Towo Boo'd 

voted to recommend the County 
Board allow a zoning change from 
agricultural to commercial on a 
parcel of land at Highway 50 and 
1-94. The change is sought by Ron 
and Scott Ml!es for cotlstruction ol a 
truck repalr garage. 

The board also: 
~Voted to send Elfer!ng and 

Horton to Madison today to testify 
at a hearing on a proposed Increase 
in Wisconsin's drinking age. 
~Transferred $4,000 to the town 

general fund to pay Increased ex
penses at the town landfill. 

-Agreed to spend $800 for mark
ing of tratt!c lanes on three ml!es of 
town roads. 
~Directed the town health officer 

and building Inspector to check on 
King Richard's Fa!re. 



tBristol bl9qd,,drive planned Bristol receives grant 
'· BRISTOL - The Bristol Appointmentswillbescheduledat 
·:·'F)remen's Association and auxlliary 15-mlnute intervals from 1 to 7 p.m. 

will sponsor tts ninth Community Donors are asked to call Dorothy A. 

8 J·:r- s·, 
BRISTOL - An Environmental Engmeers from Donohue & As-

Protection Agency grant of $32,250 sociates W\11 check 190 manholes for 

Blood Dnve Monday, Sept. 14, at the Niederer, Bristol, chairman, for an 
Bristol Town Hall under the aus- appointment. 

was announced Monday to membl;:rs sources of clear water entry into the 
of Sewer Utility I and 1-B. sanitary sewer system. 

pices of the Blood Center of South- Refreshments will be served to 
The new grant brings the total to Smoke testing of the entire sys· 

$79,875 and will allow the utilties to tern, 52,000 feet of mains, will begin 
eastern Wisconsin. donors, and babysitters will be pro-

vided. Persons wishing to donate 
The goal is, to exceed 200 pints of cookies or money for the dnve 

start work immediately on a check by mid-September followed by dyl.'· 
of the sewer system. water flooding of mains and ditches. 

•blood. shOuld call Mrs. Niederer. 

Lake George ,~l~~~ging considered 
'I . _.., ! ~ .l 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
!ltaH Writer 

would remove 1.4 million cubic feet significant concern and could be as can then be leveled and restored to 
of sediment and cost from $1.5 to $2 costly as the dredging operation, its previous state. 
million, according to the ERA re- Helm said. Bloyer said the Lake George weed 
port. Partial dredging would re- He said the standard method is to harvesting program will continue BRISTOL- Members of the Lake 

George Protection and Rehabilita
tion District Friday authorized their 
commissioners to study the possi
bility of dredging the lake. 

move 200,001) cubic yards and the construct earth berms around an while the district studies dredging 
1979 estimate places the cost at open area, creating a holding pond possibilltles, 
between $300,1)(!{l and $400,000. for the watery muck as it comes Weeds were mechanically 

For centuries sediment has been 
accumulating In the 59-acre lake. A 
1979 report by the Environmental 
Research Associates, Madison, says 
sediment is 15 to 20 deep in places. 

State and federal grants are avail- from the lake. harvested in m!d·Ju!y and w!ll be 
able on large projects, with govern· When Lily Lake in the town of cut again this season. District mem-
ment sources paying between 65 and Wheatland was dredged two years bers also voted to contract for two 
SO percent of the cost, said Com· ago, sediment was pumped to a 35- cuttings next summer. 
mission Chairman Paul Bloyer foot-deep grave! pit that ha11 been Bloyer reported that the first cut· 

The rest would be paid by the 150 lined with clay. ting removed 16 truck luacls of 

Without sedtment, tile wa(er 
would 00 301eet ln the cleepe&l pen 
of take, the report said 

property owners in the lake di~tnct Four days a week. muck was weeds and cost the d!strict $3,200 
Richard Helm, GMD Dredging, pumped to the pi\ and aiiowed to ln other action, district members 

LaGrarrge, Ul., saJd his f1rm uses an ~eui\". Cl\;gn watt'r WM rPmnYed approved a lll81.82 budgfl of $8.500 
allger system on the front edge of a from the top once til~ III'.ltk h~-d to l:>t' raised lJy IUXHlJOn M d;Hnll 

Any dredgitlg, Which was sug
gested by ERA as a way to re· 
habilitate the lake, will be very 
c011tly 

dredge. The sediment Js ('hurn<;<d up oHik\i c,r.d out I(J :warily owners 
then sucked through a recessed im· wetlancts areas weekends gmup a!so \'Qit'J io I'll"~ " 
pe!ler pump and piped to an offshore Helm said once a dredgmg opera· mosquito control firm w suney the 
site. tion is complete, Jl takes about one area and estimate the cost o! e 

A tuli-.cale dredging operation Preparation of a disposal site is a year lor the dis,posal area to dry. It mosquitO abatement program 

EPA grant increa~~,d for Bristol sewer 
(' ''"-" ,; 

T!w U.S "n,·lwnrr.(mtal Pr<ltf'c•tion rnun~f'<. Unnohu<e [0uud 
to tlw rain wut.cr 1 h,-

nnw aw;nded a lolal ol 
>1 funds tn cover 75 pfllT~nt 

propn~ed SiOG.500 faciliti,·s 
plan This law~t. awr.rd followed th<:" 
c;,rnpletion of a mudy to id('ntify th~ 
infiltration of storm wakr into the s.-w~r 
linw; · · A<pln Mid. 

' Ba~kally, th<' town· s engineering 

wh'"''"" 

"The new r:nml dnlbrs will hnd " 
''urvf·~· to find m.1t wh,we lhnt WC<kr f·n\ 1•''' 

rmd w'hat rwedF !a b!C danP "' Aspin ~---id 

Tbt survDy is one pari of a distrid·"·'d" 
plan fundd by EPA a"-- th\' fir~! 'l<"p ir; 
po~.<ih:c s<'wE·r mr,dificntion and improvP· 
mt>nt. 'fh•• p!an,ing under t·rmtract to 
Donohu<:" and A~su~lales, looks at thf' b<est 

Guy leach champ at Bristol Oaks 
'1 j, 6 ,, 

Guy l..€aCh is the 1981 Bristol Oaks 0139). Flight B • Tom Mader (178); Bob 
Junior Club Champion following his win Maksen 1188); Kurt Carlson (192); Steve 
overRich·Edwardsinthefinalmatch. Lukawski (192); Mike Nelson (204); Pat 

Class B champion was Kurt Carlson and Finnemore (217); and Jeff Bergman (217). 
Munchkin champ was Chris Ka!berg, Leach won the championship by defeat-

The competition included 36 holea of ing Werner, Carlson and then Edwards in 
medal play qualifying rounds followed by the final mat<:h. In the B-Flight, Carlson 
match play in flights. Out of 40 eligible defeated Nelson, Lukawski, Mflksen and 
juuior members the following golfers quali- finaHy Mader on the third hole of a sudden 
f1ed: Flight A- Rich Edwards (low qualifier death play-off.ln tbe Munchkin Flight: Kal
wlth 159); Tony_Werner (162): Craig Carl- berg shot nine hole rounds of 67-72-67 to 
110n (165); Leach (1671 and John Gates fimsh ahead of Leach who had 75-75-72. 

Bristol seeks well site 
1.)-J \)' -~·, 

BRISTOL - The search for a new source of 
water for Bristol's utility district win continue 
north of Highway 50, town officials said this 
week. ,...,, ___ ,_. ____ , __ , _____ ....... __ , __ .. 

llll1'Y 

dH' w~wr tn 1<•sl fm ]<o~k,, ,:n !he' linl'' 
S~10l;;• tl'sting w1ll ai~(J b,, don<:· 1.0 id<'tl\lfy 
ill<·g~1 ronnc-ction~ to the .s~wer S\Wh as 
drainc lrrm1 runf(,~p gultH.<; nnd yards. 
Finally. th<• '""'"'' pip.-s will rw tleaJwd and 
in<pu•kd with l'!os<·d dr~nil TV when• 
•nnllll\l<'tiono, ar<~ ~n~jWlL<od, Th~ "nd; w 
c xpert<·d to bt" fimsh.-:0 n~::<t summer 

\ 

IIIVIT,.TtON TO BIP 
FOR ONE CL,.$S \!! 

"'MBUL-..NCI! 
PLEASE T.o.o<:E NOTICE 

tllat llle Town Boord oil he Town 
of \lri>lol !n•ile> Interested con· 
troctor, to~~~ on one Clo" II! 
Arnbulonce to be U>M bY tO~ 
\lriOtol Volun!""t Fire Deport
mont Re•cue Squ•d· 

lnstructiMs to ~lddoro •"" 
opodflcatloos l<>r >~\d ve~lcl& 
area'ioiiObleollheolflceolthe 
Town Cle<~ ol 1M Town ol 
Brl>tOl, P.O. BoX 161, Bri>IOI, WI 
531~4, tolephooe 14,.1 0157-211\. 
Upon request sold ln•tructlonoto 
oi<ld<r> an~ ,old spedflcollOO$ 
will b• !orwor<led to lntefo>l•d 
bi<ld•'> 

. All bi<h •holt to> in wntln~ 
j and ~<'1v.red lo tM Town Cter• 

I
'" a •••••<! envelope mar>.<<l 
"Amllulance Bid". 

A Old ~nd '" lno arnownl ol 

I !~c:1 ,:".~.~10o~"'~n~c~~';'P:u7 

I

ce"'"' oidder will to> requirO<l 1o 
provide a ~ort<,rmanco bond 

A" bid> WLH "' rocolved bY 
tM To,.n ClocR at lhe llrc<!ol 
Town llalt unhl ),JO p M AU· 
~'"'' 1~. 1901, a1 whoc' l•mo oH 
b•d> w'll b< opeocd and''"" 

1 ,.,,, '''"" Hord r•<'''"''"" 
;c,gOI•or<ceclonyao<J"H"'"' 
I'" '"'-'~"''" W·"· '" '"'""' 

'"';' 'C Ood~C'< 
·>c<!ii'A '"'''-~' 

>owo Uork 
, 1M•o ol ec<,lo< 

~~-··---



biUty of dredsing the Jake. 
For centuries sediment has been 

accumulating in the 59-acre Jake. A 
1979 report by the Environmental 
Research Associates, Madison, says 
sediment is 15 to 20 deep in places. 

Without sediment, the water 
would be ao feet In the deepest part 
of lake, the report said. 

Any dredging, which was sug· 
gested by ERA as a way to re
habilitate the lake, will be very 
cottly. 

A full-scale dredging operation 

State and federal grants are avail
able on large projects, with govern
ment sources paying between 65 and 
80 percent of the cost, said Corn
mission Chairman Paul Bloyer. 

The rest would be paid by the 150 
property owners in the Jake district. 

Richard Helm, GMD Dredging, 
LaGrange, Ill., said his firm uses an 
auger system on the front edge of a 
dredge. The sediment is churned up, 
then sucked through a recessed im
peller pump and piped to an offshore 
site. 

Preparation or a dispo5al site is a 

from the Jake. 
When Lily Lake in the town of 

Wheatland was dredged two years 
ago, sediment was pumpe<l to a 35-
foot-deep gravel pit that had been 
lined with clay. 

Four days a week, muck was 
pumped to the pit and allowed to 
settle. Clean water was remove(! 
from the top once the mucl! had 
settled and pumped out to nearby 
wetlands areas on weekends. 

Helm said once a dre<lging opera
tion is complete, it takes about one 
year for the di!i,posal area to dry. It 

harvested in mid-July ana will be 
cut again this season. District mem
bers also voted to contract for two 
cuttings next summer. 

Bloyer reported that the first cut
ting removed 16 truck loa<ls of 
weeds ana cost the district $3,200. 

In other action, <listric! members 
approve(! a 19!11-82 budget of $8,500 
to be raise<l by taxation of district 
property owners. 

The group also vote<l to hire a 
mosquito control firm to survey the 
area and estimate the cost of a 
mosquito abatement program. 

EPA grant increased for Bristol sewer 
"i- • .;&; j]/ 

The U.S Environmental Protection counsel, Donohue and Associates, found 
Agency IEPAJ has given a boost to the rain water periodically overloading the 
Town of Bristol by inrrcasing its grant for system, but where it get~ in hasn't heen 
~ewH planning by $32.2[,0, according to determint•d 
Rep. Les Aspin {0-Wis.). 

'"EPA has now awarded a total of 
$kiJ,OOO in 1<>der~l fund:, to r<WH "/5 pc·rrc.~1t 
t>f Bristol's prop.%ed Bl06.r.oo tndliti<>s 
pl<>rl This ltte~t avnrd followed thP 
cnnph ~io:> nf 3 ~tudy to idt·nlify tit<> 
iniiltr~\ion nl ;wrm wakr ill'" the ·--~W{'l 
im«s,·' A'Jllfl 

''Basita\ly. town' Bnt:m~enng 

'"The new gmnt dnllan will fund 
suney tn find out where thnt ••·Jtt-r 1.nter·· 
and what nN•ds to b<>dont". 'A.pin said. 

1'lw .<;urvey is nnf.' f.:lrl of di~trict-wi<k 
pian fundtd by U'A ~' tlw liL-t ~kp in 
possibl<> ""w<-r moJificJtion and itnpnW(•· 
ffi(•nt The plannin,;. undN· contrad to 
Dnnn~ue' nnd A.c..conates. look•; ar tht> best 

Guy leach champ at Bristol Oaks 
'S- .,j ;{ J' I 

iS the J(bl Bri,-.tni Ouk'; B · Tom .O,.itlti<.'r 
hi~ "in l\urt Carlson 

••>H Rl<h l.dWI!td~ i,; til<- fm~i '""'·' <i>i':l. '>JJ~,. N<+wn 1"2{;4!, p,, 
"'""' !11"1), und Jtlt B<~rglnun {~J.I! Cb»~ !l ch.e.rllpimo w&~ Kurt. c~rbon and 

Munchkm chf;mp was Chris Kaiberg 
The competition wduded :J6 holes of 

mE"dal play qualifying rounds followed by 
match play in flights. Out of 40 eligible 
junior members the following golfers quali
fied: Flight A. Rich Edwards {low qualifier 
with 159); Tony Werner (162); Crt<ig Carl" 
s<!n !165); Leach (167) and John Gates 

Leach ,.·on th~ championship by deff'at~ 
ing Werner, Car!son and lhen Edwards in 
the final match. In the B-Flight. Carlson 
defeated Nelsoll, Lukawski, Maksen and 
finally Mader on the third hole of 11 sudden 
death play-off. ln the Munchkin Flight: Kai
berg shnt nin, hok rounds of 67-72-67 to 
finwh ahead of L''li~h who had 75-7:) .. 72 

Bristol seeks well site 
o;c; ~) ' 

BRISTOL --The search for a new source of 
water for Bristol's uolity district wiH con!Jnue 
north of Highway 50, town officials said this 
week, 

District commissioners authorized E L. 
Crispell, town engineer, to order additional 
testing on possible drilling locations. A new'well 
is planned as a back-up facility to supply water 
for homes and industries in and around the 
v1Uage of Bristol. 

Town Chairman Noel E!fering announced !hat 
b1ds for a water and sewer project on 203rd 
Avenue and 82 Street wi!l be opened Sept. 14 at 7 
p.rn, at the town hall. 

way for a community to handle its sanitary 
wastewater di,posal. 

Donohue will physically impect thn 
ontire system and then simulate rainf~ll 
condilions, fiDDding the 'Y~tem with 
dve-watH to te~t for leaks in th<> line" 
Smoke lf'sdng "·ili also be dom· ln 1docntify 
ili<'gal <"nr.nectionF to the sr,wer surh as 
dmin' fnHn rnof1cp 1'\UltP:> and _yard''· 
l'in~lly. thr "·•"W<H pi!J'."" will b,.. dC"anc·d and 
in-pc·"t•d w:!h <'l·'''("',i ,·irr-u:; TV v.h••r,, 
,,.,,,ifunn<nn<. aw ~ll~'WCI<'ci ThP :-tud' 

X( 't<-li '<! !'< 

\ 

I 
All bid> ono>l be on "''""'" 

ami delivered to the TOwn CE01"k 
In o ooo<ed envo<ope morked 
""Ambulan"" Bid'". 

A b!d bqnd In IM omount ol 
5% ol tne bid mu" occompony 
..,<h ;eole~ bi~ ond the ou<· 
ce,.tul bidder Will be ro~uirod fq 
provide a porform>n« bond. 

All bid> wil< be receiVed bY 
the Town Cieri<. ol tne ari•tol 
Town H•ll until 7;30 P.M AU· 
9"'' l&, 1181, ot which lime oil 
bod> w•ll be opened ond re..d 

TM Town l'lo•rd reoerno IM 
right to rei~l ony and oil bids 
In o<eordonce with the in1lruc· 
non• to biddor> 

C~OR!A BAI~I"Y 
Town Clerk 

Town ol Brloto< 

AUg. 11. !}!-:-" 



OFFICIAL. MOTIC!t< i 
To BIDDER_$ I 

lQ3RD AVENUli I 
WATER MAIN 

CONSTRUCTION 

W15CON~IN 

TOWN OF BROSTOL I 
·KENOSKA COUNTY 

!"" Towo ol er.,tol wdl reCO<Vo ~ooled Bid> foe <1"' oonwuct<oo 
o• wole' "'"'"'OM "'"""'Y 
<ower '"'"'"''on l);!rd Avenue I 

I voW 100 o.m_ Local l1me, oo 
teot41hdayot'septembor, i9$l, 
a1 lMo;Fooe<>f IM1ol"n Cl<"-1 
To'<n o' Bc"l>i PC BO' lSI, 
Bmlol, Wo5cc-n»O l31~'· at 
wOooh hme ood ploce "" e'G' 
w>lt bo pob>•oly upe.,od ood reM 
aloud 
Pr0100t NO $]053 
Coo>lruc>lonofwotorma1"''M 
>OnHary ""'" loloral< 00 lGJrd 
Aveooe on tho Town ol Brl>tol 
ond desuibed •• •o,ow< 
010 l<oeal ~001 8' W;ler MOIO 

: each 8"" ..;oto '•lvo & 8<0< 
1 Each Hy~'""' AS>emnly '" 

<IUding Leod ~ Auxohory V•tve 
J~O !.weal Foe1 I"" c,oper hob-

'"' 0 E''" Water Se.-vo<:o' 
: l'oS L>neol F""t A · >onotory 
,s,werL•"'"' 

The Co.-.lraot ooc·umen'>, on· 
clu<Jiog PlaosaMSpe<,i"C'IIOOS 
or• on fole lor •nwect.oo ot !he 
olhce ol tOe Town Clerk.. Tcwo 
ol Bri>lol. P 0 Bo> 187. Bmtol. 
"'''"o""" 5Jl04, '""may te 
obtotoeo a> cc.·.~o!L-Soyder, 
l~o, P 0 Bo, so;. 1nl North; 
Church Slro'-'. EtKMro, 1/Mcon-i 
sio5J"I AOep>ltoF"OOOwoH 
b• requ.,ed foe ead• 'et ot Con· 
lraot Oocumenh The amount ot 
deposot will ber<!unde1 foreo<:h 
"t of !he c','"''ct Oocomeots 

'r<turood tn g-.od oooO.toon 
';,<lOin t<n (1G> cloys oHer '"• 
i opomng o' 61ds 

I ;~~"~e~t·~:,,::~ •::· .~o~.z,o~~ fh"e 

Mrs. Charles Dunham and her home's solar heater. 
-;;- ~) j,-; 

prov;"ons ot Se<hOO> 02 II and 
66-l'o' lheW.co-,n""''•M•• 
Tne 6•dder "r<qo'fed toP>\ to 
,,. employe., won'""?'"'"''· 
001 '"' toon lhe mon"nom wage 

• rale> ><' lorlh '" lhe Sp<"' 
• ""''""'- whocn wogo "'"'" '••• 
~oeo Oolormmed b; lhe Town c\ 
B"siol 

Solar home to be displayed No !loG sha!l be''""'" uniO>' 
oc,omp.o«o oy o Cort;hod 
C"'"' or Bod 60nd oqual '"at 
least ~~-- but oot "''"'" ll>•n IOi" 
o! '"" 6<4 poyo~lo to th• To"~ 
ol !lc<>1ol, •• • OU""'"'" lhol '' A solar system that can supply up 

to 80 percent of his home's heating 
needs will be on display this week
end at the home of Charles K. 
Dunham, Bristol. 

The active solar air system in the 
sideyard was completed this week 
as a sales model. Dunham is the 
local agent for the Minnesota firm 
that makes the collecter:s. 

The in_stallation at 18000 93rd St. is 
on the-north side of County Highway 
C, 3% miles west of I-9-4. 

Dunham's system uses a dozen 4-
by !(}.foot col!ector plates mounted 
in an angle iron frame and con
nected to a basement rock storage 
area by air ducts. Two fans and the 
standby gas furnace complete the 
installation. 

Dunham said the system, th<" flrst 
commercial unit of its kind in lhls 
area, cost $12,000 but with the 24 
percent state rebate an<l newly in, 
creased federal tax credit, the pnce 
drops to $5,000 and fuel savmg~ 

should pay that back m several 
years. 

The system will heat an 
old, 2,200-square-foot farm 
that Dunham has modified w!lh 
added insulation. The unit can be 
used to heat new or old homes 

Tbe rocks are stored in a 7Y2~ by g. 
by 51;2-foot area in a corner of the 
basement. Air heated in the 4-inch 
thick solar col!ector plates is car· 
rled through the rock plle wh~ch 
heats up enough to supply heat for 12 

hours after the 
cloudy weather. 
comes on only alter 
~olar heat is use<:i up 

furnace 
the stored 

On a sunny winter rtay. the system 
not only heats the hoo~\" but supplies 
enough extra heat tc> rechan!e the 
rock pile in aboui 
Dunham said 

The collector system covers a 10-
by 24-foot area in the yard and the 
frame lS more than \8 feet high. 
Dunham said smaller sedions can 
be used, attached d;n•nly w the side 
of a home, for instanc<:, ta heat just 
one or more rooms 

The open house w;!i be held from 
lO a.m. to 4 p.m. Satunlay and 
Sunday. 

l :~~;:':n~' 1f1~~~;·~~n~>~l:'~~~: 
I '""'I PorforcMn« onO Poymenl 

Bonds. and thO tn;uronce 
Cort•'''"'"'' '""' are reouorod 
e, '"' C<mt.,o;;t D•,<urneot>, 
w•thon !h< ''"'' hmot selby •he 
Town o• !!r.,w 
H the ;u<:<.e~;!c' B>~co,- so t.•es 
'"" ""'"'< Du;u<t>e·>ts. the oec; 
oc ~•d !!ooo w•tl "" rOlurnedl 
'"IX'" 1h< oxo~otoon o• !he ~""' 
<roc1 b, '"'Town o1 Bc<>lO! to 
case he '""'to fole lM above 
Docomeet>, '"" ""'"'""' o• nw 
(hocK or 8.~ B-·"" <ho<l ~e lor· 
W1od to "• Town ot Brosiol ••1 
''""'~"''" """"~" 'he IOC<el5!ul 6•00or "<<'II ~e 

cequ"''d to '~'""" a sal.,to_ • 
tc.-v Po<lurmonoe "'"'payment 
toM !oc the fu" omouot "'the 
coo!r.Cl P"c' 1•-c each of tne 
oouve Hood, 
'he Town of Br'"'' «'-""''"' 
''~'·1 lo "lOCI o~y af;') all 8!05, 
wo YO ony otllvrmolot<e> '" "'" 
Om~, or l'l a.oe~• lho Bod wh•<h. 

~""~ ~~~'~,<.~'. ·~~·~~~'.~!~<'~:I 

Illegal dumping Bristol egg rm 
troubles Bristol ----

w•;Mro~n 'o' " por"d at 4V 

<JoyS """ '"" ooeo •. '" M B•d> 
"''"'""' '"' '"'""'"~·the t•,wn 
of a"''"' 
Ooled '"" <th doy at Aoou>i, 
"8' 

BRISTo( _::/T~J~1coostables will dispute goes 
be asstgoed to keep an eye on the 
Bristol landfill as a result of com
plaints about illegal dumping. 

Town supervisors complained at 
Monday's meeting that the landfill 
is being used by persons from out
side the town, a violation or the 
rules. 

Automobile stickers are ava!lable 
to town residents and may be 
purchased for $5 per year. Stickers 
must be visible for entry to the site. 

The landfill is open six days per 
week, but, according to Gloria 
Bailey, town clerk, most violations 
occur Saturday. 

The board adopted an amendment 
to the town building code requiring 
occupancy permits on commercial 
property. 

The board anounced town offices 
will be closed Sept. 5 through 7 for 
Labor Day. 

SupremeCou 
... AI 

The State Supreme Court will meet Oct. 
5 to hear arguments between the Quality 
Egg Farm, in the town of Bristol. and 
neighbors who objocted to the farm's aroma 
when winds carried thearomaofthe lMl,OOC 
laying hena at the farm. 

The egg farm has operated in tke srune 
location for approximately 13 yeru·s, In 
1978, the Department of Natural Resour-ce: 
took action on behalf of the neighbors. 

Christopher Aralis is operator of the 

fann. 

By Oroe1 r::• The 
To~" o• Br.,tol 

"'"'' [lter,n~. Town CO""""'' 
(,'"''" Boorev. Tc"o Cle;k 

Pro~><oo B, I 

c.-spen '"'""'' roc 
{.OO>uiM9 ~nQ'"""" 
Elklloro. "''""""" 
~"~ "· Sopl_<_'~--

BEER Bl ST BENEFIT 

BlUSTDL AMBT1L.MCE Fm 
BRAT STOP -194 & HWY 50 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th -12 NOON TO 4 P.M. 

;~ 

FREE BEER&_ SODA WITH DONATION 

OOOfl PRIZES- $5GG.GO SAVINGS BONO 
$200.00 SAVINGS BONO 
1982 WEEK DAY MEMBERSHIP 
AT BRISTOL OAKS 
$100.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FOR BRAT STOP 

COUNTRY MUSIC BY JOE YANCY 

BRATS & HOT DOGS !"OR SALE 
ALL Pf>OCEEOS TO FUND 
OONAT1CN: "''Vlr! 

N~ 0960 

I ------,.,,,-, - ·--I AGENDA, BOARD OF AD 
JU5TMENT Hit<ARI .. ("; 

• Thu"d~y. Seplo!liber 11- 196\ 
I Noti~o " ~er•W 91veo thot • 

public h~ar.o~ w111 bo held by 
• !he KenO>h~ Counly ao•rd at 

Adiu>lmenl> oo Thu"day, 5eo
tembor \1, 1'181., 7.00 P_M io 
the Coooty Bnard Room •310, 
Courthouse. Ke""'"'' W;wm· 
;In, on the 1ollowtny appeals 

• 1. Rotph Ma<Doootd, nno ~stn 
1 AYeoue, Kenosha, w .. con>~n 
~141 lAgon I_ ChorlO> w. Mohr, 

I 
l:l06 51M A<enue, Konosh•, 
Wisconsin 531411 reque.st,ng o 
••<tonto from lhe Keno>ho 
County zon;ng Or~inonce (Sec
loon V·A-0. Only ooe pc.,at< 
garoqeor acce>«>ry bu•td,og on 
a tot in a R0>1den1101 "A'" d••· 
tr;ctl to construct an W x 20' i 
garage and a :10' x 21" carport 
odd•t;on on '"" exi>l1n9 ,,.,. 
donee h•v<ng on """tlng ga
rage on parcel l'4-1112l-3Sl-Oi>O, 
locateo in the nonheast quarror 
at Se<lion 5, Township l No,lh, 

1 ~ange :11 eo", Town of Pie~>-
• ani Protrie. For intormat.ol\ 
• pun>>se> only, <hF> prooerty " 
' locoteo oo lhe ''-'" >ide ol " 
! Avenue at the end of 12\l Streel, 

I appro•l_m•lely 700" ea" ol " 
Avenue 

jl. ~.. R. GIU<om. ms 1~4! 
-
1 

Street, Kenosha, W"con>1n 
, SJI4U, reoo••ting o va,.anoe 
' trom the Keno<ha County lao· 

in~ or~ioanoe 15ecHOn )(J 
Cl•» "A" hlghw•y sol~aok re· 
qWo> 100 from the cooter d 
the rooo I to eonwuot • •~· " 15" 
ad<lilion aM to con•truct a l'" 
• J1' t<>OL oOd•"on on 'he e"'t
L09 nonconlorm;ng r<>idence, 
hov1ng an exi>ling "'"""' 
from th• '""'"' tone o1 :~4 
Street, on ~""" 
R0111-:l51-017S,Iocoleolntho 
nortnu>t q""rter of Sect•on lS, 
Town•hlp 1 NortJl. Range n 
E•••· Town ot Pleasanl Pro''" 
For informoloon porpo'"' only, 
lM pcoo<rty "loooled or. the 
>outh <ide of W4 S!<<>el !County 
Trunk Hlgllway '"Q""). •PPN<· 
omoteoy'Am,ew.,lol'lA·-.-

l. Lo<ry F. Hackl, 91<:1 14 Ave
' nve, Keno>ho, Wi•con>on 5Jl4~, 

reoue>Eing a vor1ance from thO 
K""osho County lon;ng or
<linonce {Section Xto Clo•; ""C"' 
highway >Oiba<k reqo•res 3G"J 
lo wnstruct a 16" x J2" """""' 
•ddihon on the"'''""~ ooncon· 
formlog re,idonoe """"9 an 
~~~~~~~i~-!.~i'~f~".,"~f~nA~;~ I 
~~~:~'?:.~:'.~.,~~:~.to,"~~~:~~; I 
of seonan lJ, Township I Nonh, 1 
Range 11 Ea>t, T~wn ai Pt .. >
M1 Prair~e. For lnf&mation 
pvrpo>o< onty, !his p<Oo<,ty '' 
loeated on the wesl >Ide of 14 
A.enuo, appro>imotety holf
way ~etween ~I Stree! ond 
Slate Trunk HoghW01 '"ll~' 
lSP<if'llbrook Road) at 9l<l 1• 
""•nue 6e•ng P•rce• 
,l-<llll·\34.0345 
~ MacDonald'> Corpocotoon, 
:ms N. 124 Sln!el, MilwauKee, 
Wl<mn>in 53211. request1oy a 
v.ciance from '"e Keoosr,o 
Couoty Zoning Ordinone< ,Se<· 

:lion XL CI~U "A' hi~h~~, 
..11>010~ •~l!<'lce• 6r<1'lo co, 
olruct o :!ll'~" x "'8" lnd

por~ oMr1oon "''" o 9'"""'"" 
lr ••lba<k fro•~ Slot~ 1"'"" 
H•ohwar ·so' aoc ~ 21 2'" , 

~~-t~'a :~~~~;d r.~~oa~t~(~~~ l 
Stale T<unk Hoghwoy --su·· ""I 
!OeOxo>l·oon.,,Kanfurm<"•or"> 
tauraot hovmg an ex,;tong I 
41"0' >elbac"- from S•ate Trunk 
llogh"•Y ··~··, on<lto re"-oate I thoexo>tong d"""""" >•Or> on 
palOOt IB·B·l. lac•tod on •h<] 

>out"'_"' quO<<or "' """''"' 1.1 Town>hlp ] North, Range 10 
Eo;t. Hwn al """"' 

l Merlin L Chrononger, 9:0:13 2< 
Avor.ue, Kenosoa, w""""''" 
53140, 1oquostmo • ·-•''""""! lcam thO Kooo!h• County Zon 
'"~ O'd<nan<-" !5ect.oo '<-AO 
Ooly one 9"""• ooro~c o' oc·. 
COS>Qcy ~UIItioO~ allowe~ Oo 0 
lot .o a Re,odentoal "A"" Co$-
1'1clli'-C0n$1rvc;ta"il' x 12 
9"''9' •n addok.o to "e "'"'
'"9 9afHe 1 P>r<el 
•".!-0\ll-\3<-U<OD, ~eong POrt " 
Lot lJ "' erooks10• c;o,~e"' 
SuOO""'""' •ocate<.! '" the 
'""'"••stouartoroiS"""onTO 
Towo;hop l Noeth, Rano• lJ 
Eo II. Towo ol Pl•,••ot p,,.,,, 
For ;otocmaioon purpo"' ,~,,-, 
'"" wooerty " '' c•'•d on the 
"''>ode oE 10 A'"""'' O;toco• 
ornately 150' north o! Slo!• 
r,vnk. H19h.,·oy '"114" ISpc.og 
~roo• Road! ol 121J 10 Aveooe 

6 John L_O.,rom.lll 10 Site«. 
Keno>ha, W!><:oo;,;, 53140. ,, 
Qoe>ltng o ·.oc•once 1fom roe. 
KeOo>ho Coutdy Zonmg O<· "I 
d•nonce (Se<loon 'f-B 1 ·, Oe 

voro '"'""<' d o '"~"'"~ard 
. tot"'-~"""' a totot ot 1l3' on 

I 

bo1h"d"'"''lh """""" "'-' '"'_ 
'""" 5.3") to'"""'"" o 5-e" 'I 
$' MddoM "'tte •-""'"~ non 
ccoolo'"''"~ ro>ldence hav.,.; 
on cx.,t.ng > """ ya'o '"'""'" 
on p•rce1 •1618-H, beonQ 1.,-, 44 
of Wad.s SubOivo,.on, IOO>te~ 

"'the $outllea" ouarw ol Sec-
loon l•. '"""'"'P 1 Noctl>. 
Range 13 East. Town '"I Scm· 
<r> For ontom10t•on pu<po>e> 
~oly, th" proporty '' t<eaied on 
the >outn "~e ol l6 Slreet, ap

;t'<>X'matoly O:•C easl ol sr"~l 
Trun• H•9hwa- '"32' "' !] \ 10 
Slroel 

I TO~led ,,-.al!e'> 

li a."".' olher ""_"""""'low. ed ~f 
'" , 5ept, 4 & 1~ 191! 



OFFICIAL NOTICE 
TO IIIDOEIU 

lDlRO AVENUE 
WATER MAIN I. 

CONSTRUCTION 
TOWN OF !IRISTC~ 

·KENOSKA COUNTY, 
WISCONSIN I 

~':~.~o~~~~f.::·,·~~· "~~:,',~~\:~~I 
ol waler mair'' ond san1tory) 

i ~~-7,f', l~e~·~.,0 nL::~;~d,.:e~n~~ I 
Ehe 1010 day ol Seplemb<r. >OH 1 
"' lhe olhco of Ehe Tr-"" Oerk, 
Towo of g,.,ol, P 0 ~o• '8'. 
6t~•lo!, w"oon>in 5.liD~ ol 
whloh ""'" ond plooe oil 6•0> 
wo>l be pub"<IY opened a1.<! road 
••o~d 
Proiecl No BWlJ 
Conm~ol,on ot ""'""'"'"'an·< 
>Oni!o<y >ewer later•'• on ;><Jlrd 
Avenue 1n rile Town ol ~"'toi 
and ~~s<r.bod '" Eoilo·.; 
010 1.-•nool Foot i" ~·atoc "'"'" 

1 Each e·• oaro Volv• & ~o• 
1 jOach l'lyOronl A"•mDL, in 

ChJdln~ Loao & Ao<>l•ary -,.,,. 
JOO unoal Fe<t >" U-poer Tub 

''"9 6 Eoch WaiN Se<vl'"' 
I1SS I.-meal F.-<l ,-. ··•n•torr 
I Sow<C Lo!<Col 

i ~~,,;"~:~~;tan~0~.':'~t~'!·,,,'~; 
aro on 1>10 far '"'po-.:tton at tho 
of11ce ol the Town C!e,k, TOwn 
of !<rt>1ol, P 0. 60< lSI. Br,<ol, 
W"oon•ln 5310<, and may be 

: o"IMne~ at Cn•pe<I-Snyde<. 
Inc., P.O. BO> 566. OD3 Norln 
cnurcn srr.,-t, ~<khorn. w"con· 1 
<in 53111 A d0t¥d ol <2000 w<l! 
be roqu>reO lor each set ol Can-! 
tro<l Do-com en"- The amount ot 
dep,,irwiH be rofonded tor each 

I '"' ol the mnlroct Oocumen'> 
r.loroeo 1n 90a!l cand<l<on 
w•rr.;n len (\0) doY• alw lhe 
open1n~ ol ~·d• 

Mrs. Charles Dunham and her home's solar heater. 

s ,..! s ' 

The lelt,,,~ ot tne <he wo'k o•
$Cfl~e0 h~reEO ,, $Ubje<t IO toe 
P'"""o"' ol >ecloon' •<.15 ond 

;oJ9 ct '"" w'""""" '""'""'' Toe B><ldor "'"'<'"'" ro pay to 
!he emPloyee> upootOI> pro1ec1, 
n<-1 '"" ll>on the ~""'momwa~e 
'"'"' ,., lorth '" "'" Spool• 
IOOL,m>, wh«h WHO •cal< ~"' 
oeoo de<ormmed cy roe Town··' 
sr,lol 

Solar home to be displayed No Bid >hall oe '''"'""' unle" 
•ocomoaolled bf a (.OfldiOd 
CM<k or !lid Bon<l eqo;.,i lo al 
>ea>l5w"outnolmorelhon!h of tM 8id. poyable ro lhe To.!n 
of Bri>tof, o; • 9uoronloe th01 rl 
'"' 8od ,, accooi~O, no w111 ex
eov« •nri lile the Cor1roc1. Con
i:W Perlormonc••n~P•:~ment 
Bond•. and the lnsur.nco 
Cerli<«a•e•, lha< ore require<! 
l>y the Coct.o<t 00'-Um<nB, 
w•thin •he<ime l•m•r "'by the 
Town o! Bn>tol 

A solar system that can supply up 
to 80 percent of his home's heating 
needs will he on display this week
end at the home of Charles K 
Dunham, BristoL 

The active solar air system in the 
sideyard was completed this week 
as a sales modeL Dunham i 
local agent tor the Minnesota 
that makes the col!ecters. 

The ln_stallation at 18000 93rd St. is 
on the north side of County Highway 
C, 3o/• miles west of I-!14. 

Dunham's system uses a dozen 4· 
by lO-foot collector plates mounted 
in an angle iron frame and ccn
neeted to a basement rock storage 
area by air du~;ts. Two fans and the 
standby gas furnace complete the 
installation 

Illegal dumping 
_irottbles Bristol 

/ -/ ':.'I 
BRISTOL- Town constables wiH 

be assigned to keep a~ eye on the 
Bristol landfill as a result of com
plaints about illegal dumping. 

Town supervisors complained at 
Monday's meeting that the landfm 
is being used by person~ from out
side the town, a violation o! the 
rules. 

Automobile stickers are available 
to town residents and may be 
purchased for $5 per year. Stickers 
must he visible for entry to the site. 

The landfill ls open six days per 
w~ek. but, according to Gloria 

Bailey, town clerk, most violations 
occur Saturday. 

The !ward adopted afl amendmen! 
to the town bullding code requiring 
occupancy permits on commercial 
property. 

The !ward anounced town oHices 
will Ire closed Sept. 5 through 7 for 
Labor Day. 

Dunham sald the system. thl" first 
commercial unit of its kmd m this 
area. cost $12,000 but with the 24 
percent state rebate and newly m· 
~reased federal tax credit, the 

years. 

to $5,000 and fuel 
pay that back m 

The syolem will heat an 
old, 2,200-square-foot fam-, 
that Dunham has modifwd with 
added lnsulation. The unit t:an be 

The rocks are stored in 
by 51Jj-foot area in a corner 
basr:-ment Air heated in !hi' 4-ir.ch 
thick solar collector plates '' car-
ried thn,;Jgh the rock which 
heats up enough to supply for lZ 

hours after the sun goes down, or in 
cloudy weather. The gas furnace 
comes on only after all the stored 
solar heat is used up. 

On a sunny winter day, the system 
not only heats the house but supplies 
enough extra heat to recharge the 
rock pile in about four hours, 
Dunham said. 

The collector system covers a 10· 
by 24-foot area in the yard and the 
frame is more than 18 feet high. 
Dunham said smaller sections can 
be used, attached directly to the side 
of a home, for instance, to heat just 
one or more rooms. 

The open house will be held from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. 
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CO<umon1>, '"" amount or the 
Check or a,d BoM .'"'" M !o<-~ 
loi<M to the TO>I-0 ol Bmtol O> 
riqu•O•rro ca"'"9" 
no >utc•<>lul a,~oer w1H ~e 

re~uErod :o tu<n•>h a '''"Ia<· 
to<y Porlormonoe and paym•ot 
BoM fo; roo '"" Ot;,vunt ol tM 
'"ntroc> Pr•te tor o.ch o! "'" 
above Bond$ 
The Town ot B'""'' '"'""'"' tne 
"~"' !o ,.,ocr any oM atl B•O>, 
WM"~ any .nlofffiOIHoe• in b<d· 
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withOut"'"'""'""' of the •owe 
of "-""o' 
Doh-~'"" loto do< of Au9u•L 
ti'Sl 

By oroor 01 Tile 
Towe 01 B"''"l 

Noel Elter>n9, Town cr.a.rr.an 
Prep,;;~o~'~y6o•••Y, Town Clerk, 

CC·>o<"-Snyder, 'n< 
c,\nlultln~ E09'"'"" 
El"-"""'· w'"''""" [Aug_ ltl. >opt 41 

The State Supreme Court will meet Oct. 
f-. to hear arguments bet"<<i"en the Qulility 
Egg Furm. in the town of BristoL an.d 
neighbors who objected to the farm"a aromm 
when wind>~ carried the wolJ",B oft be 140,000 
laying hens at the farm 

'fhf' egg farm has oper~kd in the same 
lO<:aeon for approrim~teiy t:l yew-s, In 
1978, the Depllltment of Natmal R.esourcec 
took ad,;on on behalf of the nrighbors. 

BEER Bl ST BENEFIT 

~lUSTDL !M!tJWCE F'IJlm 
BRAT STOP -194 6 HWY 50 

Chri~topher Aralis ie nperatnr of the 
farm. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th -12 NOON TO 4 P.M. 

'~l 
-< 

FREE SEER & SODA WITH DONATION 

OOOR PRIZES- $500.00 SAVINGS BOND 
$200.00 SAVINGS BOND 
1982 WEEK DAY MEMBERSHIP 
AT BRISTOL OAKS 
$100.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FOR BRAT STOP 

COUNTRY MUSIC BY JOE YANCY 

B-RATS & HOT DOGS FOR SALE 
ALL PROCEEDS TO FUND 
OONATION: $Z.00 
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Sewer study 
under1'Y~Y 

BRISTOL - Crews' have started 
work on an analysis of the sanitary 
sewer system in Utility Districts 1 
and lB. 

The study, which is expected to 
take several weeks, will focus on 
sources o! infiltration and inflow 
into the system. 

Employees will use white \"ans 
equipped with traffic cones and 
amber warning beacons while work· 

in~~:. 

Fred Pitts, Bristol building in· 
spector, was named temporary vil
lage building inspector to replace 
Leon Neau during_ his recovery from 
an illness. '/ ·;.) ·,tr 

;u;UJ: J. Schmidt, 8230 214th Ave., Bristol. 
tded not gutlty by reason of mental dtsease or 
~ct to a charge of endangering the safety of 
~rs by conduct regardless of life. Two physi
IS were appointed to examine the defendant 

a hearing has been scheduled for Oct. !. 
midi's ~5,000 signature bond was continued by 
ge Zievers. ~~- f! ~F 
:hm1dt is charged with narrowly missing 
•clists, a pedestnan, several cars and trucks 
ng a high-speed chase by sheriff's d_$putles on 
'27. 

... 
Club. 

Reserviltions may be made by _calling 
BoDJlie Hqen, 843-2432 or Core& Land
IJf'!'be, or contact ..ny BPW mem~r. 

Bristol 
ambulance 
bid OK'd 9-> ,, 

!.lRISTOL -· The Town Board 
.has accepted a bid from Midwesr 

Ambulance Sales, Burlington, for 
$37,563 for a new ambulance lor 
the town's rescue service. 

The Midwest bid was one o( 
five opened at last week's Towr 
8oard m(~eting and was not the 
low bid 

Town Chairman Noel 
SHid, "After discussing :t 
reprr~entatives of the fire de· 
panment, we've decided we will 
purchase the vehicle from a hJCai 
company even Jf it means spend
mg a little more mone 

The lowest bid came 

Manon bid was for a dE'mrmstrat 
or, and the town would not a~:cept 
a demonstrator, according to 
Etrering 

A speCial ambulance cOnltrHl
tee of Bristol residents has been 
working since April to raise mon
ey lor the 'purchase. The fund 
-Currently stands at $22,00D 

EJfer\ng said the commJtle<' 
hopes to have the full amount. 
$37,563, in hand by the time the 
vehicle is delivered in tour 
months. 

TOGETH 
Some of the senio~ dti,.e<l5 who gRthered 
for noon meal at the newly opened Kenoaha 

Senior Center on Hwy. C, Bristol, 
enjoy good f<x>d and convenation. 

(Nancy Ptruler Photo) 

Bristol planners 
reject McDonald 
addition ,1 _ v y,. -----

BRISTOL ~ The Town Planning 
Board Tuesday recommended denial 
of a plan by McDonald's Corp. to 
build an addition to their building 
near the intersection of Highway 50 
and I-94. 

McDonald's Corp., Milwaukee, re
quested a variance from the 
Kenosha County Zoning Ordinance 
to construct an indoor park with a 
27-foot setback from Highway 50 and 
an outdoor park with a zero setback 
from the highway. 

The recommendation goes to the 
Bristol Town Board Sept. 14 and 
Kendsha County Board of Adjust
ment Sept. 17. 

""'' """' ~"-'"' 

JOIN [N THE ACTlVITlfS ·Emily Benedicl. 
and her sister-in-law, Roxy Benedict. discuss com!ng 
Kenosha C<>unty Senior Center DU:ector, Jo Anne 
cuhier Julia Johnsen Emily and her late husb~nd, Rntand do
nated !he land the new ~enior center is located on, 10 ' -

District in 1955. The building, which was formerly used 
as a primary school, was built on land which had been part of 
the Benedict farm since 1856. Both Emily and Roxy still livt on 
their individual area farms. (Nancy Poulei Photo) 



Sewer study 
under7..y~y 

BRISTOL - Crews have startt-.d 
work on an analysis of the sanitary 
sewer system in Utility Districts i 

and lB. 
The study, which is expected to 

take several weeks, will locus on 
sources of infiltration and inflow 
into the system. 

Employees will use white vans 
equipped with traffic cones and 
amber warning beacons while work

lnR-

Fred Pitts, Bristol building in
spector, was named temp~Jrary vi!· 
!age building inspector to replace 
Leon Neau durinJ! his recovery from 
an illness. / ·» \{1 

Arthur~ .1. Schmidt, 82.W 214th Ave, Bnsto!, 
pleaded not guilty by reason of mental disease or 
defect to a charge of endangering the safety of 
others by conduct regardless of life. Two physi
cians were appointed to examine the defendant 
and a hearing has been scheduled for Oct. l. 
Schmidt's $5,000 signature bond was continued by 
JuOge Z1evers. '!- ;! ~I' 

Schmidt is charged Wlth narrowly missing 
bicyclists, a pedesman, several cars and trucks 
during a b1gh-speed chase by sheriff's d_epul!es on 
July 27. 

Resel'Vatio1101 may be made by . calling 
Boani~ Hapn, 843·2432 or Coretta Land· 
pbe, or eoatacl any BPW member. -Bristol planners 

reject McDonald 
addition ,1 . '/. >', 

BRISTOL - The Town Planning 
Board T11esday recommended denial 
of a plan by McDonald's Corp. to 
build an addition to their tmilding 
near the intersection of Highway 50 
and I-94. 

McDonald's Corp., Milwaukee, re
quested a variance from the 
Kenosha County Zoning Ordinance 
to construct an indoor park with a 
27-f(}(lt setback from Highway 50 and 
an outOoor park With a zero setback 
from the highway. 

The recommendation goes to the 
Bristol Town Board Sept. 14 and 
Kenosha County Board of AdJust
ment Sept. 17. 

""'l ""''"'' ""-'~rv• 

Bristol 
ambulance 
bid OK'd ,., " 

BRISTOL -· Tlw To"'n Board 
, has a~cepT('U a o,c from Midwest 
ArniJulaoc~ Sale<;, B~1rHngton, for 
H7,56:l for <l new ambulance for 
Ow town·~ resc~e ~ervice. 

Th<e M>dw,st IJid was one of 
ened at la~l week's Town 
nweting ard v.as not the 

low bid 
Town Ch>l,tmll~ Noel E!feri~g 

oau:l, "Aftor thscuosing it with 
representa\ivi~s or the fire de
P>lrtnlerlt. ,_,_,e·ve decided we will 
purchase \M ve~1ic!e from a local 

~ven •f it means spend-

Manon 1}1(1 was for a demonstral
and tile town wnuld not accept 

according w 
Ufenng 

A nrnbu!ance commit-
tee nf BrHol resi(ients has been 
W<lrktng '>!nee April t<> ra!se mon· 
ey for lh<' purdw.se. The fund 
currer.t!y 'itamjs at $12,000 

said the committee 
hope' to 11ave tr_e fu\1 amount. 
$37.~63, '11 har'd by th<' time the 
vehicle '" delivered m four 
lllonths 

JOIN lN THE ACTIVITJES Emily Benedict, standing left, 
~"'l her •lster·in·law, Roxy enwdict, discuss coming events with 
Kenosha Ce>unty Senior Ct•nrn Director, Jo Anne Barnak and 
C!lshie-r Julia Johnsen EmilY and her late husband, Roland, do
n~lad the land the new •Qni<H center i~ located on, to the Bri.J<tol 

Senio~ Center on Hwy. C, Brl&tol, 
enjoy good food and convet~~ation. 

(Nancy Poule-r Photo I 

District in 1955. The building, which was 
as a primary school, was built on land which ha• 
the Benedict farm since 1856. Both Emily and Rc 
their individual area farms_ {Nant:l 



Few citizen complaints 
voiced on redistricting plan 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer ) . ;:..· . J'i others voiced similar protests to the 

When the plan was fir.;;c l!ltroduced in 
"You raised the point before and we stud•ed 

it," sald Chairmun Jami's Fonk who represents 
part of Bnstol, '"but there wa~n't any wav we 
could make the changes you wanted. This 

Bristol Ip~ pleads guilty 
Ron11Jd A. Wesinger, 31, Bnstol, consin from September 1977 to Octo

pleaded guilty Tuesday in ber 1978. 

Milwaukee's federal court to 12 According to the indictment Wes
~ounts of conspiracy,_ ta~ eva~ion inger and others managed a' Fort 
and conduc_tlng. a continurng C~Jm!· Lauderdale, Fla., organization that 
nal ~nterpnse m_ conne~twn With a obtained marijuana from ships and 
multt-state manJuana nng. used elderly people to accompany 

" 
Tile county Reapportionment Committee 

breezed through the public hearing on Its pro
posed redistricting plan Tuesday with only two 
speakers voicing concerns. 

With only one minor change to consider, the 
stage Is now set for final adoption of the plan at 
next Tuesday's County Board meeting. 

City Council approval of the plan is expected 
soon. ' 

The county is charged with the responsibility of 
redrawing supervisory district lmes every Hl 
years in accordance with federal census results. 

part of any move against Bristol." 
Fonk praised fe!low committee members for 

the way they have avoided politkal pressure to 
accommodate locai leaders 

"Now is the tHne for a better plan- if ther~e .'s 
one," Fonk said 

The additional d1strict representing the """'~t 
end of the town was the result of creation of (he 
new 25th District. the only brand new district m 
the plan. 

Judge John W. Reynolds sched- the i!legal drugs north in an attempt 
uled Wesmger's sentencing for Oct. to throw off police. 

Wesinger and Herman Holbek Jr., 
31, formerly of Camp Lake, were 
indicted on the drug-related charges 
m late May. They Were charged with 
operating a drug ring that a!Jegectly 
'hstributed more than 11,000 pounds 
of marijuana in southeastern Wis-

Wesinger was charged with filing 
false income tax returns in 1977 and 
1978, claiming a total or $15,840 in 
income for the two years. The in
dictments charged he had a taxable 
income of more than $143,000 in 
those years. 

The only sharp protest tuesday night came 
from Bristol Town Constable William Cusenza 
who said the proposed plan !eaves Bristol "with 
no representation from a political standpoint." 

The plan calls for Bristol to be divided among 
three supervisory districts. There are now two. 

Earlier, the commi!lee promised a north ~:de 
city resident it l"ould consider moving a iX"·uon 
or a boundary elther east or west on the eastern 
edge of the 5th District 

In the plan, that boundary runs south from 2'/tl\. 
"No one living in the area will he representing 

the people there," Cusenza said. "You would 
think that 3,500 people could be represented in one 
district." 

Street on 21st Avenue, moves one block weH to 
22nd Aven:1e aiong Jist Street, and cnntmues 
south on 22nd Avenue. 

Cosenza said the plan is an attempt to take 
power away from Bristol for someone's political 
gain. Political power is being distributed around 
the main body of the township's population, he 
said. 

Paul R. O.weU!, 2124 32nd St., said the bound· 
ary VIOlates the redistricting principle of fo!loW· 
ing major streets as dividing lines. Fonk snid 
County Clerk John Collins and Assistant 

Cosenza, Town Chairman Noel Elfering, and 

ration Counsel WWiam Nidmlai would 
mov1ng one portion of the boundary so it runs 
along either 21st or 22nd avenue. 

Bristol property owners 
to get Salem sewer service 

BRISTOL - Nine property 
owners on the Town of Bristol side 
Of Lake Shangrila will be getting 
sewer service -from Salem Utility 
District 2. Sewer lines to their 14 
lots will be Installed this winter. 

The. Bristol property owners peti
tioned to he Included in the Salem 
district, just across the town line. 
The properties will remain In 
Bristol but wm he annexed to the 
Salem utility district for sewer ser. 
vice. 

At a meeting of the property 
owners and utility officials Friday, 
John Christiansen, engineer for the 
Salem project, satd the agreements 

are in final form. They are w be 
signed and returned by the ni.ne 
property owners. 

Christiansen said he expects 1he 
740·foot sewer line extension to the 
Lake Shangrtla Point SutxHvis1on 
lots to begin i~ January 

An eight-inch sewer lint> 10 tbe 
lots will be installed along the lake 
shore, and easements are requited 
from the property owners 

"We can probably work on the 
from the ice on the lake." 
tiansen said 

Officials expect to negotiate the 
work on the extension with one of 
the contractors already working on 

Bristol sewers 
to be smoke-tested 

BRISTOL- Bristol sewef systen'! 
will be smoke·te~ted starting today 
and continuing for two weeks. 

Personnel from Donahue and As
sociates, engineers for the Bristol 
sewer system evaluation survey, 
will pump non-toxic, non-staining 
gray smoke into the sewers to pin· 
point possible sources of clear water 
entry into the system. 

Residents observing smoke Wllhm 
or adjacen: to a bui!uing chollid 
contact one of the field ir,spennrs m 
the area or call !he Bnstw il'\<'11 

office. 
The smoke testing dfl'1'!;veiy 

identifies leaks such as surf;H·e w;;. 

ter infiltration, connected roc.' !cild 
ers, interconnected sanitar-:,' ami 
storm sewers, leaky manhoi~s anrJ 
uncapped sewer lines 

the Salem projr.ct 
Each of the Bn·· 

pwner:, will pay $41 1'1 ''" 
thPtr stare of pa~t 
fhe ntihty. They Wlli 0\Y $.2..5 P"' 
front foot tor these"''~' line in~talla
non plu5 an addiliorwi $f)!JD for in· 

a lateral fm~' lhf' property 
ilne to home 

ln 1982. the nin~ nw~"r< will 
a~ w1ll every ot~wr c;wmhf'r c 
<iiS\riCl, a $.70.22 PH QUM\ef UWX 
fee 

<o 
,ewflr ~ervice. 

·o c-01ain the 

Bristol to impose 
parking controls 
near bookstore 

" 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Town officials said 

Monday they will pass an ordinance 
to control parking near twn adult 
bookstores on the west I.\14 frontage 
road, south of Highway 50. 

fown Chairman Noel Elfering 
said trucks park along both Sldes of 
the frontage road while drivers pa. 
tronize the stores at 9210 and 9230 
!20th Avenue. The parking problem 
has been aggrav<~ted by the recent 
opening of the second store, said 
Elfer~ng 

Mtlrlred C1gan, a resident of the 
area, ca1d she uses the frontage road 
every day 

"With semis parked on both sides 
of the road. 1t is impossible for 
persOW' coming out of the driveway 
to see other cars coming." she said. 

Elfering said the town will con. 
Sider an ordmance to ban parking 
within 500 feet of the dnveway to the 
establishments. The measure would 
not apply to other busine%es or 
other streets in Bristol. 

"'It will be a specific ordinance to 
deal with a specific problem," he 
S<Hd. 

The proposed ordmance would 
need state approval befcire im. 
olementation, sa1d Elfering, and 
signs would be erected by state 
crews 

ln other aoion, the Town Board 
concurred with a planning board 
recommendation and turned down a 
vanance reouest from McDonald 
Corp. · 

McD(mald 1s seeking permission 
to conslruct a 20- by 44-foot in<.loor 
park an<.l a 28- by 45-foot outdoor 
park at the restaurant on Highway 
50 near HM. The outdoor park would 
Include a fence with a oero setback 
from Htghway 50 

The request will be heard by the 

Kenosha County Board of AdjuSt· 
ment Thursday at 7 p.m. 

Board members agreed to meet 
Sept. 23 with fire department Of· 
ficers concerning red light author
izations for a limited number of 
firefighters. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said to 
allow the red lights on private cars 
is "asking for trouble. When they 
are on a call they are under our 
jurisdiction ' 

Wienke said most fire department 
officers live near the fire station in 
the village in Bristol and don't need 
red lights to get to the station. 

Gloria Bailey, town clerk, was 
authorb.ed to advertise for quota. 
tions from lending institutions for a 
loan of $120,000 for Sewer Utility IE 

Elfering said the entire district 
will be refinanced when a current 
note expires Sept. 23. 

A resolution was adopted for the 
sale of three acres of land in the 
industria! park to Merkt Cheese Co., 
Inc. The total Price of the trans
action is $20,000, and Merkt wi!l 
agree that a waterway through the 
land will not be re~tricted. 

In other action, the board: 
-Authorized Wienke and Mrs. 

Bailey to purchase lettering for the 
front of the town hall that will 
identify the facility as the Bristol 
Municipal Building. 

-Tabled a request from Michael 
Cull, a member of the rescue squad, 
who claimed $69 in lost wages when 
he was called to testify in court. 

-Set Sept. 22 for a meeting with 
Paris Town Board to discuss a new 
fire contract to replace the current 
agreement that will exp1re Jan. l 

-Announced that the hoard will 
meet Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Town 
Hall with a reprtsentatlve of 
Gillmore Waste Disposal 

Smoke can only enter buildings 
through faulty fixture traps or im· 
proper clear water connections, en
gineers said. It is suggested that 
residents pour water into basement 
floor drains in case the traps have 
dr!ed out. 

The investigations are ne(essar.v 
to qualify for federal and ~iate 
grants to reduce the locat exp\'%e nf 
upgrading Bristol's eX!StiTig ~~w. 
erage system. 

Roller skating party to aid ambulance fund 
? ·/4- ·'>'' 

The Hristol ambulance committee, as- door. Skate rental i~ extra if needed. Tickets 
'-·'lf'd by the Bri.~t.ol Str-ivers, Challenge and are available from 4·H members. For other 
l'n:h Hopes 4-H Clubs' leaders and mem- advance ticket sellers phone Ralph Volk, 
·._·c~. ,g sponsoring a roller skating pruty at 857-7108. 
fl•d'sR0llerRinkSept.24,from7-9:30p.m. Proceeds will go to the Bristol Ambu-

T;ck>'ts are $1.50 in advance or $2 at the lance Fund 
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EPA Boosts 
Bristol's Grant 

The U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
has given a boost to the town 
of Bristol by increasing its 
grant for sewer planning by 
$32,250, Rep. Les Aspin (D
Wis.) said. 

"EPA has now awarded a 
total.of$60,000 in federal fun
ds to cover 75 percent of 
Bristol's proposed $106,500 
facilities plan. 

This latest award followed 
the completion of a study to 
identify the infiltration of 
storm water into the sewer 
lines," Aspinsaid. 

"BasicaUy, the town's 
engineering counsel, 
Donohue and Associates, 
found rainwater periodically 
overloading the system, but 
where it gets in hasn't been 
determined 

"The new grant dollars 
will fund a survey to find out 
where that water enters and 
what need.•; to be done.·· 
A~pin said. 

tract to Qonohue ·and 
Associates, looks at the best 
way for a community to han

-dle its sanitary wastewater 
disposal. • 

Donohue will physically in
spect the entire system and 
then simulate rainfall con
ditions, flooding the system 
with dye-water to test for 
leaks in the lines. 

Smoke testing wil! also be 
done to identify illegal con
nections to the sewer such as 
drains from rooftop gutters 
and yards. 

Finally, the sewer pipes 
will be deaned and in
spected with dosed circuit 
TV where- malfunctions are 
suspeded. 

The study is expected to be 
finished next summer. 

Merkt Cheese 
expands plant 

Carol and Tom Merkt. co-ownen of Merkt Cbee.e Co., 
Inc., scan plana for a t3.5 million expan•lon Wblcb will 
more than double the alze of their plant In the Brlatol 
industrial park, Construction began Monday on the 
expsn5ion which Ia expected to take o. year to 

'fl"•~ oun·ey ~~ ;m~ pu:rt of !1 

dJstrict·wJde pl11n hmded by 
EPA as the first step m 
possible sewer modification 
.and imprnvement. 

The planning, under con-

"Once the survey 1s 
finished., Bristol should 
kno'-1' what needs to be 
corrK"ted. how to make 
thu~e .;hange~ econom1wlls 
''nd 11hdlw• il.'· treatmHt' 
pian I nee-d" 10 be upgr~d>;-d 
Then Bristol can go after 
grant dollars for any 
remainmg work,' said 
Asp in. 

uiett>c, 

Merkt Cheese Breaks Ground ~ "1 1 rt 
Merkt Cheese Co., Bristol, held the formal ground breaking ceremOnies for their 
new $4 million addition to their cold pack cheese plant and warehouse on Monday, 
Sf'!pl. 14. The 60.000 square-foot structure is scheduled to be completed in Sep
tember 1982 
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Becky Radtke, 
Kathy Flowers, Salem, polish their 
in omticlpation of the reopening of Kenosha 
County lee Arena, Sept. 19. In its fifth 

Bristol Ambulance 
Fund Gets Aid ./ ,:;, 

vance or$2 at !he door. 

season, the arena offers skating instruc
tions to all age~ from tiny tot~ to senior 
citi:l:ens. Figure skating, ice hockey pro
grams are available and public skating is 
open tO all. 

The Bristol Ambulance 
Committee, assisted by the 
Bristol Strivers, Challenge, 
and High Hopes 4-H Clubs' 
]P;Hif>'"" ~nrl rno~hn- ~--

Skate rental is extra if 
needed. Tickets are 
available from 4·H mem-



., .. , ....... ,. ···~ ...,._, .. 
engineering col.lnsel, 
Donohl.le and Associates, 
found rainwater periodically 
overloading the system, but 
where it gets in hasn't been 
determined. 

"The new grant dollars 
will fund a survey to find out 
where that water enters and 
what needs to be done," 
Aspinsaid. 

Will oe !;Jt""'"'"' ""u .,. 
spected with closed circuit 
TV where· malfunctions are 
suspected. 

The study is expected to be 
finished next summer. 

Merkt Cheese 
expands plant 

Carol and Tom Merkt. ro-ownera of Merkt Cheese Co., 
Inc., acan plana for a $3.5 million expansion which wtll 
more than double the slJ:e of thelr plant In the B_rlstol 
Industrial park. Conatructlon began Monday OQ the 
expansion which ts espeded to take a ye_,u- to· 

The survey is one part of a 
district-wide plan funded by 
EPA as the first step in 
possible sewer modification 
and Improvement. 

The planning, under con-

·'Once the survey 1s 
finished, Bristol should 
know what needs to be 
corrected, how to make 
those changes economically 
and whether its treatment 
plant needs to be upgraded. 
Then Bristol can go after 
grant dollars for any 
remaining work," s.aid 
Aspin. 

nletP . ..... 

Merkt Cheese Breaks Ground 'i. 1 1 · '1 
M€rkt Chees€ Co., Bristol. held the for mol ground br€oking ceremonies for their 
new $4 million addition to their cold pack cheese plant and warehouse on Monday, 
Sept. 14 The 60.000 square.foot structure is scheduled to be completed in Sep
tember 1982 
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Becky Radtkt-, Bristol, 
kathy Flowers, Sal«m, po 

season, the arena offers skating lnatruc· 
tions to all ages from tiny tol6 to senior 
citizens. Flgme o>katin)!, ice hockey pro· 
grams are available and public ~ks.tfng ~~ 
Op'ln to all. 

in anticipation of the reopening of 
Count~ lee Arena, SepL 19. In 

Bristol Ambulance 
Fund Gets Aid 
The Bristol Ambulance 

Comm1tlee, assi.<;ted by the 
Bnstol Strivers, Challenge. 
.1nd High Hopes 4-H Clubs' 
leaders and members, are 
sponsoring a roller skating 
party at Red's Roller Rink, 
Thursday, Sept. 24, from 7-
9·30p.m. 

"l\ckets are $1.5(} in ad-

vance Or$2 at the door. 
Skate rental 1s extra if 

needed Tickets are 
available from 4-H mem
bers 

For other advance ticket 
sellers phone Ralph Yolk, 
f414JRS7-710l.l. Proceeds will 
go to the Bno,tol Ambulance 

Food. Br~stol Cubs invite 

boys to first meeting 
lf •/(;.; <;;I 

The Bristol Cub Scout Pack 385 will 
begin another year w;th the first pack 
meeting on Monday, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m. in 
the Bristol School cafeteria. 

Any boy who is 8 yellrs old or has . 
completed the second grade and may have "" 
missed the recruitment and sJgn-up pack 
meeting in May ill Invited to attend this 
meeting, 
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Business 
Spread 
the word 

Merkt's makes 
national move 

::-; .. ~ ( "' 
BRISTOL ·- Cut Tom Merk't I 

1 and he's likely to ooze chee~e 

swiss cheese fr-orn 
cheesemakers lt is <'Lil up nnd 
combined with cream, buHcrlat, 
whey powder, moisture and spe
cml flavoring. The soft mixture 
is then packaged and refrig
erated after spending 24 hours in 
the company's minus-40-degree 
blast freezer. 

spread. 
The energe!JC, :!2-year··O!d 

Merkt goes crackers over 
cheese. Mention the subject and 
he is off and talking. 

"1 like to think we are a 
conversion kit, 'said Merkt, who 
is part owner of the company 
with Carol Merln-Wilks, his 
aunL "We convert non-cheese 
eaters into cheese eaters. We 
have a very palatable product. 

"Some people when you say 
the word 'cheese' have a mental 
!mage of something dry and 
sour, They liken it to something 
that their grandfather ate, the 
same grandfather who chewed 
tobacco and drank his whiskey 
straight.'' 

To set the record straight, 
Merkt's does not make cheese. 
In fact, the company doesn't 
even make cheese spread. What 
it makes, by government edict, 
is cold-pack cheese food. 

"The government came along 
and declared that there is no 
such thing as cheese spread,'' 
Merkt rambled. "I detest the 
term cold-pack cheese food. It's 
not a very good definition of 
what our product is." 

What Merkt's product is is a 
combination of fresh cheese, 
mixed with spices and other 
flavorings and packaged in soft 
form. There are no pre-
'<Pf'lf,liVA~ <> ... h<>~<>~+n-:n>'n •'-no 

Asked who of the company's 32 
employees is lucky enought 10 
work in the blast freezer, Merkt 
sajd wi!h a iaugh: "We ask for 
volunteers.·· 

Merkt's offers nine cheddar 
products, serving it plain and 
mixing it with wine, onion, bran
dy, garlic, bacon, smoked flavor, 
horseradish and pepper. Its 
Swiss line is offered plain and 
with almonds or blue cheese. 

What's the most popular 
brand? "Merkt's sharp cheddar 
outsells eyerythlng else by two
to-one," Merkt said. 

The cheese can also be frozen, 
Mrs. Merkt· Wilks said. A recent 
package of Merkt's frozen for 
three years was opened "and I 
could tell by the taste that it was 
ours," she said. 

The move to an 8 oz. size was 
.made 10 months ago, said Mrs. 
Merkt-Wilks. It was a step infla
tion forced the company to take. 

"Today's housewife has only 
X·amount of dollars to spend," 
she said. "If she can't afford the 
16 ounces, she won't buy our 
product at all." 

~\ 
Collecting debtS ~~;; -
to government 

-page E2 

'~~i&~~ktl 
11t'R~g~~cy 

Joe Riegert batchea the cheeae .1~~; the f.lret 

't I 

• 
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Merkt goes crackers over 
cheese. Mention the subject and 
he is off and talking. 

"1 like to think we are a 
conversion kit,'' said Merkt, who 
Is part owner of the company 
with Carol Merkt-Wilks, his 
aunt "We convert non-cheese 
eaters into cheese eaters. We 
have a very palatable product. 

"Some people when you say 
the word 'cheese' have a mental 
image of something dry and · 
sour, They liken it to something 
that their grandfather ate, the 
same grandfather who chewed 
tobacco and drank his whiskey 
straight." 

To set the record straight, 
Merkt's does not make cheese. 
In fact, the company doesn't 
even make chee8e spread. What 
it makes, by government edict, 
is cold-pack cheese food. 

''The government came along 
and declared that there is no 

· such thing as cheese spread,'' 
Merkt rambled. "! detest the 
term cold-pack cheese food. It's 
not a very good definition of 
what our product 1s." 

Whai Meri\t'?. proctuu ,_, 1s (1 
comoirration of fresh cheese, 
mixed with spices and other 
flavorings and packaged in soft 
form. There are no pre
servatives, a characteristic that 
is unique to Merkt'~. Mrs. 
Merkt-Wi!ks said 

The lack Df preservatives is by 
design. 

··we could increase the sheif· 
life of our product and solve 
some of our spoilage problems lf 
we added preservatives," Merkt 
said But, we do a darn nice 
business without preservatives 
We don't use preservatives be
ca!lse they are totally unhealthy; 
we don't use them because they 
are totally unnecessary." 

"Let's face it," Mrs. Merkt
Wilks says in a conversation 
ending statement, "adding pre
servatives is just not a very good 
Idea.'' 

Merkt's offers 12 varieties of 
cold-pack cheese food, in 8-oz., 
16-oz. and 11.5-pound bulk sizes. 
The company buys cheddar and 

Wnt::y IJUWUI:'l, IUUIMU1 1:' 11UU ~l'~ 

cia! flavoring. The soft mixture 
is then packaged and refrig
erated after spending 24 hours in 
the company's minus-40-degree 
blast freezer. 

Asked who of the company's 32 
employees is lucky enought to 
work in the blast freezer, Merkt 
said with a laugh: "We ask for 
volunteers.'' 

Merkt's offers nine cheddar 
products, serving it plain and 
mixing it with wine, onion, bran
dy, garlic, bacon, smoked flavor, 
horseradish and pepper. Its 
Swiss line is offered plain and 
with almonds or blue cheese. 

What's the most popular 
brand? "Merkt's sharp cheddar 
outsells everything else by two
to-one," Merkt said. 

The cheese can also be frozen, 
Mrs. Merkt-Wilks said. A recent 
package of Merkt's frozen for 
three years was opened "and I 
could te!l by the taste that it was 
ours,'' she said. 

The move to an 8 oz, size was 
made 10 months ago, said Mrs. 
Merkt-Wilks lt was a step infla
\Jon forced the company to take. 

··loriay'o hous~w1fe bas on 
X-amount of do!!ars to spend, 
she said. "If she can't afford the 
16 ounces, she won't buy our 
product at all." 

In another marketing move, 
Merkt"s broke ground last week 
on a $3.5 million addition in 
Bristol's industria\ parK The 
company has two buildings ln 
Bns\ol, a· production facility at 
8125ll9th Ave., and a warehouse 
at l924l 83rd St. 

The new building, expected to 
be completed next year, will give 
Merkt's about 81,000 square feet, 
compared to its present 4,500 
square feet. The company will 
install three additional process
ing and packaging lines. There 
will be room to add two addi
tional lines later, Camosy Con
struction will be the general 
contractor on the project. 

Merkt's makes about 30,000 to 
50,000 pounds of cold-pack 
cheese a day, Merkt said, depen
ding on the size being produced. 
In 1980, the company sold 7.5 

Joe Riegert batcbe1 the cbee1e Jn the ftnt 1tep of the chee1e food making proce11 

ill 

' 
I 

Tom Merkt, tight (left photo), and John Van Every mbc the 

million pounds of Merkt's 
"Bristol Club" cheese product. 
The company's Bristol Club 
trade name is registered with 
the state and was adotpecl in the 
early 1970's. 

Merkt said the company has 

experienced growth in sales eve_
ry year. 

"Each year for the past 20 
we've always made a littl~ 

more. We've had 10 to 40 percent 
growth every year." 

This year the company hopes 

cheese food before pacltaglng. Betty Mublenbe<:k and Cathy 
Bo~rt, tight, put tbe ftnlsbed product into c:ues for shipment. 

sale top 10 million pounds. The time. The new plant will give tbe 
goal for 1982 is 12 million, he company the added capacity to 
said .. "Five years from now,. I take on private label production 
want to be selling 50 million and to market Merkt's on a 

. l>opndsl" national basis, 
· Merkt said that demand Is "About 50 percent of out sales 
outstripping production at this continued on paae 'E2) 
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"The govemment came <tlong 
and declared that there is no 
such thing as cheese spread," 
Merkt rambled. "1 detest the 
term coJd .. pack cheese food. It's 
not a very good definition of 
what our product is." 

What Merkt's product is is a 
combination of fresh cheese, 
mixed with spices and other 
flavorings and packaged in soft 
form. There are no pre
servatives, a characteristic that 
is unique to Merkt's, Mrs. 
Merkt-Wilks said. 

The lack of preservatives is by 
design. 

"We could increase the shelf
life of our product and solve 
some of our spoilage problems if 
we added preservatives," Merkt 
said. " But, we do a darn nice 
business without preservatives. 
We don't use preservatives be
cause they are totally unhealthy; 
we don't use them because they 
are totally unnecessary.'' 

"Let's face it," Mrs. Merkt
Wilks says in a conversation 
endmg statement, "adding pre
servatives is just not a very good 
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three years was opened "and ! 
could tell by the taste that it was 
ours. · she said. 

The move to an 8 oz. size was 
made lO months ago, said Mrs. 
Merkt-Wilks. It was a step infla
tion forced the company to take. 

"Today's housewife has only 
X·amount of dollars to spend," 
she said. "If she can't afford the 
16 ounces, she won't buy our 
product at all." 

In another marketing move, 
Merkt's broke ground last week 
on a $3.5 million addition in 
Bristol's industrial park. The 
company has two buildings in 
Bristol, a1 production facility at 
8125 119th Ave., and a warehouse 
at 19241 83rd St. 

The new building, expected to 
be completed next year, will give 
Merkt's about 81,000 square feet, 
compared to its present 4,500 
square feet. The company will 
install three additional process· 
ing and packaging lines. There 
will be room to add two addi
tional lines later. Camosy Con
struction will be the general 
contractor on the project. 
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Tom Merkt, rl(lht (left photo), and John Van Every mix the 
c:heeee food before packaalna. Betty Muhlenbeck and Cathy 
Bogert, right, put the ftnt.hed product Into cuee for ehlpment. 

million pounds of Merkt's 
"Bristol Club" cheese product. 

experienced growth in sales eve-
ry year. ' 

sales top lO million pounds. The 
· goal for 1982 is 12 million, be 

time. The new plant will give th~ 
Comoanv the added caoacttv to 



Cut my 
pancakes, 
olcayma? 

Area Items 
. t. ', 

BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 
will meet at 6 p.m. tonight with 
Gillmore Waste Disposal t{f"1liscuss 
landfili problems. Sewer Utility Dis
trict lB will meet at a 7 o'clock, 

Refinancing 
on Bristol agenda 

J;Rb'lrli 1\ ck< ;~"''" .,. 
fmancwg Bri.'tol'~. S~wer l'tility 
DistrictlB will be made tor.i@~at a 
7 o'clock meeting at the Town Hall. 

According to Noel Elfering, town 
chairman, the district must tmrrow 
Sl2G,OOO and repayment options \fl
<.'ltldt' a monthly '.trvtce fe-r "r 
u><P'>>nwnt ,,r ,\ ~ppc,nl I<'' · 

Bristol utility 
levies 2 mills 

" ) </ 

BRISTOL ....: A 2 mill tax will be 
levied on property in Utility District 
JB following action Monday by the 
Bristol Town Board 

User fees !or the district will also 
be raised. 

The assessment iS necessary, ac
cording to Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering, to pay lor refinancing of 
the district. 

The district, which encompasses 
Lake George, was formed in1972at a 
cost of $750,000. Final payment of 
$98,000 is due this week. 

E!fering said the district also 
owes $20,000to the Town of Bristol 

Quotations for fmancing $120,000 
were sought from several area 
banks, but only one bank, First 
National of Kenosha, responded. 

"We're looking at an interest rate 
of 12.9 percent," said Elfering. 

He estimated that a 2 mill tax will 
mean $100 added to the 1981 tax bill 
on a $50,000 home. 

User lees that were formerly $15 
per month will be raised to $20. 
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McDonald's playland OK'd 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stat! Wrltf-.t 
;-,!dl,;imhl s cur,_,. g1!t " r_., t••k 

Thur;\!:t) 
The company wdJ !w "lllowe.J !o 

!Ju:IJ ~ playldt:d tn fnmt of H
n~staurant at Htghway ~G and I-94 
following tht> amendmf'nt '>f ao 
eariter request 

Kenosha County Board of Adjust· 
'Pnl heard J.~;;:.~!.?.allas, regional 

,., "~ , •• ; ~ f; '"" 1'' 
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cht;• ''"'ir,g ;,nd :Iii'!: 

·nundn' tty " Ill'<}- fun! 
ih· .; ~"' ~e!li iJr ~2 f.·) H /ret anJ, 

tn Dallas. th<' nrwn kn('c 
t!w ""-'" ,,r c;Pign· 

bortng propel'\\' u"·nP···· 
l"h~ ratio c>r' play 

,eatmg area wtli b~ 
ccd 

1-'htr.,tKI" fO the <cre .. l will be 
<•111' 'hrr-up;ll lhl' reqaunmt 

J he.' romr~ny·s anginal requf~t 

-~-'l' !ur con>tructton or r.n indoor 
'" w£1; ~,<; ilr. outdoor f~(t!ity 

1w p!dn would have reouiled in a 
tern '<'I back rrom Highway .'il 

·1 n" J:l nstol Plwn11ng Board and 
f'own Board both turned thumbs 
down on the ltrst plan 

Dinner-dance adds to fund drive 
q ·_.l.]-- 'Sf 

The drawing for the Arabian horse in AH, west of state Hwy. 45. The drawing 
Bristol's ambulance fund drive will take will be held at 10 p.m and besides th" 
place at tlje dinner-dance Sept. 26 horse, will include a Charm G!o.grille and 

There will be a 7:30p.m. buffet dinner Tickets will be $7 apiece. Contact 
' an AM-FM taPe recorder_. ~ 

with beer and soft drinks available at the Fowler at 857-7148 for further infonnatio 
Brtstol Conservation Club House on Hwy. or tickets. 

Tee-off for 
ambulance 

?--A] s-·1 
Bristol Oah Country Club will ~ the 

scene of a benefit golf outing aponnored by 
both the club and the ambulance committee 
to raise money for a new vehicle for the fire 
and rescue department. 

Lou Fowler, chairman of the fund drive 
and LeRoy Leach, general manager and 
professional golfer at Bristol Oaks, an
nounced that aU the greens fees collected 
Oct. 10 will be donated to the ambulance 
fund. 

The fee of $10 will cover 18 holes of golf 
at the Bristol club and refreshments. 

Fowler said that money collected so far 
totals $26,000 and includes $1,000 from the 
volunteer firemen's booths at Bristol 
hogTess Day and $2,250 from the Brat 
Stop's Beer Bust. 

The town has ordered an ambulance 
which will cost under $3,800 and tbe 
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Gillmore Waste Disposa1"'WOiscuss 
landfill problems. Sewer Utility Dis
trict lB wtH meet at a 7 o'clock. 

Refinancing 
on Bristol agenda 

1-) .(I 'l' 
BRISTOL - A decision on re

financing Bristol's Sewer Utility 
District lB will be made l(Jni!;!!t at a 
7 o'clock meeting at the ToWn-Hall 

According to Noel Elfering, town 
chairman. the district must borrow 
$120,000 and repayment options in
dude a monthly service fee or 
assessment of -a spedal levy. 

Bristol utility 
levies 2 mills 

BRISTOL-''_: A i'mill tax will be 
levied on property in Utility District 
IB following action Mvnday by the 
Bristol Town Board 

User fees for the district will also 
be raised. 

The assessment is necessary, ac· 
cording to Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering, to pay for refinancing of 
the district 

The district, whJrh encompasses 
Lake George, was formed in l97ZH1 a 
eost uf $"/Sil,OOO. f\nai payment of 
$~8.()()(1 !> dw rhi~ wrrk 

tWe•·1ng >aid Lilt' rl;stfi<.'t ai;,o 
owes $20,000tc the 1own of Bmtoi 

Quotations lor financing $120,000 
were sought from S€veral ar€a 
banks, but only one bank, First 
National of Kenosha. responded. 

"We're looking at an interest rate 
of 12.9 percent," said Flfering 

He rstimated th~t a 2 mill tax wii! 
mf'an $100 addf'd to 1hf !SRI rux bi!l 

Pick name 
The. tOV.;n Of Bristol 

was named for Rev 
Jra Bristol, who was 
one or the first s~t· 
llers. The others were 
Levi Grant; Etheride 
Wilbur; Fitch A. Hig· 
g1ns and his son, Wil· 
liam Higgins, and 
Rawlen Tuttle 

With a •mil~ like this ;;ou!dn't you l.'ut David Kempf's pan PTA Council breakfast Sept. 13 at the Salem Grad,. SchooL 
cakes'1 His mother Diane couldn't resist at the Kenosha County (Nancy Poul~r Phc~('' 

McDona{d 's play/and OK'd 
' \ < By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
McDonald's Corp. got a break 

Thursday 
The company will be allow~·d to 

build a play!and in front of its 
restaunmt at Highway 50 and ].94 
following the amendment of an 
e~r!ier request. 

Kenosha Cuunty Board of Adju~t
'0nt h.eard James Dalla~, regional 

remJdel!ng <'~glnf'er f\,r 
McDonald" descrP>e the 
c<Jmpany "s plan to co~; true! an out· 
door eaong and play are;, sur· 
rounded by J five-!o(",l fence 

The area will bL 42 by 44 feet and, 
acrording to Dalla~. thi' open fen;·f 
will not obstruct th~ view of neiph· 
bonng property uNners 

'fh<' ratio of play equipment and 
oeMing are.> w11l be :i.J·Sil. ~.>id Dal· 

!~s Entnnce to the areJ will be 
only through th<' restaurant 

The company's original request 
was for construction of an indoor 
park as well as an outdoor facility. 
The plan would have resulted In a 
1~ro setback from Highway 50. 

l'he Bristol Planning Board and 
!own Board both turned thumbs 
down on the f1rst plan. 

Dinner-dance adds to fund drive 
<f· . .J. J !;"I 

The drawing for the Arabian horse in AH, we~t of state Hwy. 45. The drawing 
Bri~t.ol"s ambulance fund drive will take will be held at 10 p.m. and besides the 
place at the dinner-dance Sept. 26. hor~e. will mdude a Cha.nn GJo.grille and 

There will be a 7:30p.m. buffet dinner 
with beer and soft drinks available at the 
Bristul Con.seJ·vation Club House on Hwy. 

The brass ball will rise again 0"\'er Brass 
Ball Corners in Paddock Lake. The Salem 
Fire Department contracted with Gatzen 
Music Company in Elkhorn to spin the re· 
placement for the ball that came down 
abuut 2 }'ears ago~ 

John Riesselmann, right, Salem ftre 
l.'hlef, 11.11ld that the deparunent deddf!d to 

un AM-FM tap<' recoxdar. 
Tich,ts w11l be $7 apiece. Contact Lou 

Fowler at 85'/.7148 f<1r further lnformatkn 
orticke!s. 

Tee-off for 
ambulance 

? "f j :r·' 
BriEtol OaKs Country Club will be the 

&;ene of a benefit golf outing sponsored by 
both the club and th0 amb,dr<r,c~ <·ornmitl''' 
to raise money !'or a new vehicle for tlw fin· 
and <"BIJCue department. 

Lou Fowler. chuitman of the fund drive 
and LeRoy Leach. general manager IUld 
professional golfer at. Bristol O&.ks, lill
nounced that all the greens fees collected 
Oct. lO will be donated to tht; ambulance 
fund. 

'i'h€ fee nf $] 0 wiJJ tover 18 half's nJ' gD)f 
h( the BristnJ d\1b and 1·dno.'Jhments. 

l'z•wi,;r said monpy colle~ted BO Jar 
tn~ab S26,000 ir,d;;dt"" ~~LOGO from the 
vcdtmtvor fir<emc•n's buotbi at Bristol 
P~·ogrees Day ;md $2,250 from the Brat 
Stop's Bon Bust. 

'fb<? town hmJ ordered an embulance 
which will cost under $3,800 and the 
committe<? hopes W have the cash on hnnd 
when it is delivered. 



First real brass ball 
to hang at Brass Ball 

r I ,Z \-' ~ ( 

SALEM - The intersection of 
Highway:~ 50 and 83 just west of 
Paddock Lake known as Brass 
Ball Corners for well over a 
century w!ll be marked by a real 
brass ball sunday for the first 
time in its history. 

Most of the "brass" balls of 
past years were painted wood, 
although one was the casing of a 
naval mine wBShed up on a Flori
da beach and brought back to 
Kenosha County by a local res!· 
dent. 

When Thomas Getzen, repre· 
senting a musical Instrument 
manufacturing firm in Elkhorn, 
proposed a spun brass ball for the 
corner, members of the Salem 
Fire Department decided on the 
commuriity project to com
memorate the department's 45th 
anniversary. 

The new ball, which will be 
placed over the Intersection in 
ceremonies Sunday at 2 p.m., is 
18 inches In diameter, made of 
spun brass and polished with 
·acryllcs to assure a bright finish 
for yearn. 

F!re Chief John R!esselmann 
and other members of the Salem 
Fire Department, wlll assist 
State Representative Mary K. 

Wagner, D·Brlghton, in plaCing 
the ball. 

Honored guest at the ceremony 
will be M. Ernest Weidman, the 
only charter member or the tire 
department still serving. Other 
guests will include State Senator 
John Maurer, D·Kenosha: Coun 
ty Supervisor Earl Ho!Hster; 
Sheriff Gerald Sonqutst, Paddock 
Lake, Salem and other county 
officials. 

After the half hour ceremony. 
the Salem Fire Department AUX· 
mary w!H host a reception. 

History of Brass Ball Corners 
dates to the 184(ls when Seth 
Huntoon bullt a tavern on the 
site. 

A "49er," Huntoon went to 
Ca!lfon;!a seeking gold, bllt re< 
wrned a sick man and soon died. 
His widow married D.C 
Burgess, who oper.jited the taV· 
ern. Burgess placed a brass 
painted wooden ball on a post in 
front of the tavern, g!v!ng the; 
intersection its present name. 

Later, Seth's son, George 
Huntoon, took over the tavern 
and htmg another painted wooden 
ball. this time over the interse<> 
lion of the roads. Over tile years, 
a series of other ba!!s of var!ous 
stzes have marked the comer 

Former county man 
enters Bl~~ of guilty 

Herman Ho!bek Jr., 3!, formerly entente investigation and indtcated 
of Camp Lake, today pkaded guillY sentencing could come wahin t'nrce 
to 12·counts of drug dealing and tax to four weeks. 
E'Vasion in Milwaukee's federal 
court. 

Holbek, who has been living in 
lllinms recently, appeared before 
Judge John W. Reynolds to enter his 
plea. A thirteenth count, an alleged 
violation of the so-called federal 
"king-plll" stat!lte for organizing a 
drug ring and obmining substantial 
income from the illicit btJsiness was 
dismissed by the government. That 
charge carries a maximum sentence 
of life itnprisonment. 

Judge Reynolds ordered a preS· 

According to the original indict· 
ments, Holbek and a co-conspltator, 
Ronald A. Wesinger, 31. B 
managed a Ft. Lauderdale, 
organization that obtained 
Juana from ships and used 
persons to accompany the 
drugs north m an auempt to throw 
off pollee. 

Wesinger pleaded gm!ty to 12 ~•m· 
ilar charges early thi5 month. Ht' is 
awaiting sentencing by Judge Rey· 
no!ds on Oct. 13. 
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Surrounded by hungry goats, young Joshua Baker 
doesn't seem to mind the crowd as be boHle-feeda one 
of the animals on the Hendricksen farm In Bristol, 
where Karen Baker and her mother, Patricia Henw 
drlcksen, have developed a herd of about 30 animals. 

Goats show affection, 
intelligence, say breeders 

By SONDRA HORT 
Stat! Write~ 

BR!STOL- "We r'.0n' like 
rFferr~!l to a:' 'r.a~n1r" ·;nd b>il 
~<lid Karen Baker 'l'espie as, 
soriate those names "-""lh animats 
(hat are dumb, dlrtv ,,,: 10111 cuns , 

'T.aat breeders iei''' w nw·m as 
bucks and doe:s, ·· ~;m:l Patncia 
"'Par· Hendricksen. fCfHAn·~ moth
"" "Actually. the an: mel has an 
affectwnate disjl<.l".i1\o" s~d ellen 
shows intelligence t( l~c!lt. For 
example, we have mw th.J\ c::m open 
doubt~ locks." 

With the help o! hr,.<>man and 
~dv1sor Steven Meyers, Ka,-en and 
hPr mothl'f raise goa!~ tor bceeding 
q.Jck on the Hendrkk-sf'n !arm on 
Rout" l m Bristol. 

Goms are sociabi~ ano: com· 
with other ~ln·'1"',,l.i"'· said 

i·k:f.!:l'" Race 
,,. •n1,; a stall 
.,,. ;h0 borse 

, .. ,. ,;-~,ere~!ed 
q;-; >lfter a 

Gart~oa gave 
X,,,.~ a young gcnr ''' C>Hyme-m for 
'v.o weeks work F·.,·,tu!!.li·· 
il'-''ch<>sec live dof''i ~-,-: 

hr"ed.~g, acquired '" 'JH,J (•f 

"We dec1ded on goats instead o! 
dairy tows," Pat said, "because 
buyi:"Jg and feeding them is much 
less expen~ive and caring for them 
is easier· 

They are given fresh water and 
and atlout four pounds of grain daily. 
The grain is a misture of corn, whole 
oats, sunflower seeds. soybean meal 
and calf-mauna. Their diet also con· 
sists of hay and allalfa for the dairy 
goats, to increase m\lk productlou, 
and grass for bucks and kids to keep 
them from getting fat. 

M1!king is done twice a day, every 
12 hours, by hand or machine, Pat 
Mid. 

· We usuaBy get about 14 gallons a 
day from the herd." 

ONCE A MONTH, Pat and three 
other goat breeders test the milk 
from one another's animals. 
"Thl~ involves weighing the milk 

and sending a sample to the Ameri" 
can Dairy Goat Association in 
Whltewater. where it is tested for 
purity and butterfat content. 

Goat milk is pure white and can 
b-e used the same as cow's milk, said 
Pat. Its small fat globules and soft 
l·urd make it ea5y to digest so it is 
often recommended for babies and 
invalids. 

"W'isccnsin dd"trv low~ nroh\h\t 

lasts until March, she said, during 
which time eight does are usually 
bred. 

''Pregnant does carry their young 
lor flve months. Most have single 
births, but twins and triplets are not 
ucommon. 

"In three months, the kids are 
weaned. In nine months, doel!ngs 
are fully grown and ready for breed· 
in g. About one of every 100 kids. born 
haS the characteristics of a good 
breeding buck, so most of the kids 
are sold for meat," she said. 

The goat meat taste is similar to 
Jamb, Pal saidc a.l"ld local .et!le.\.:. 
groups and customer~ tram other 
areas purchase it. 

The Hendricksens herd includes 
French Alpines; Nub!ans,orlglnally 
from Africa and known for nch 
milk, high in butterfat; and pure 
white Saanen, the most productive 
milkers, which come from the Swiss 
Alps 

THEIR ANIMALS , WIN many 
champion and permanent grant 
champion awards at fairs, including 
tiiC Racine and Lake County fairs, 
said Pat. 

"We've also received recognition 
from the American Dairy Goat As· 
soc1ation for breeding goats that 
h"v" thP '"'~' ""~fnl"m<>tiM 1>M 
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Paddock Lake known as Brass 
Ball Corners tor well over a 
century will be marked by a real 
brass ball Sunday for the tlrst 
time In its history. 

Most of the "brass" balls of 
past years were painted wood, 
although one was the casing of a 
naval mine washed up on a Flori
da beach and brought back to 
Kenosha County by a local resi
dent. 

When Thomas Getzen, 'repre
senting a musical instrument 
manufacturing firm in Elkhorn, 
proposed a spun brass ball for the 
corner, members of the Salem 
Fire Department decided on the 
community project to com
memorate the department's ~5th 
anniversary. 

The new ball, whlch will be 
placed over the intersection in 
ceremonies Sunday at 2 p.m., is 
18 inches in diameter, made of 
spun brass and pol!shed with 
acrylics to assure a bright finlsh 
for years. 

Fire Chief John Riesselmann 
and other members of the Salem 
Fire Department, w!ll assist 
State R,epresentative Mary K. 

"'""'"'· Honored guest at the ceremony 
wlll be M. Ernest Weldman, the 
only charter member of the fire 
department still serving. Other 
guests w!ll include State Senator 
John Maurer, 0-Kenosha, Cou;;_. 
ty SllJlervlsor Earl Hollister. 
Sheriff Gerald Sonquist, Paddock 
Lake, Salem and other county 
officials. 

After the half hour ceremony, 
the Salem Fire Department A\U> 
mary will host a reception. 

History of Brass BaH Corners 
dates to the 1840s when Seth 
Huntoon bUilt a tavern on the 
site. 

A "~Ser," Huntoon went to 
California seeking gold, hut re
turned a sick ma·n and soon died. 
His widow married D.C. 
Burgess, who operated the tav
ern. Burgess placed a brass 
painted wooden hall on a post in 
front ol the tavern, giving the 
intersection its present name. 

Later, Seth's son, George 
Huntoon, took over the tavern 
and hung another painted wooden 
ball, this time over the intersec
tion of the roads. Over the years, 
a series of other ba!!s ot various 
Slles have marked the corner. 

Former countyman 
enters :plea of guilty 

f) L-- )' 
Herman Holbek Jr., Jl, formerly 

of Camp Lake, today pleaded guilty 
to 12 counts of drug dealing and tax 
evasion in Milwaukee's federal 
court. 

Holbek, who has been living in 
lllmois recently, appeared before 
Judge John W. Reynolds to enter his 
plea. A thirteenth count, an alleged 
violation of the so·called federal 
"king-pin" statute for orgamzing a 
drug ring and obtaining substantial 
income from the i!llcit business was 
d1smissed by the government. Thai 
charge carrtes a maximum sentence 
of life imprlsonment 

JUdge ·Reynolds ordered a pres· 

entence investigation and •nd:cated 
sentencing could come within three 
to four weeks. 

According to the original irn:ln::
ments, Holbek and a CO·consplralor, 
Ronald A. Wesinger, 31, Bnstoi, 
managed a Ft. Lauderdal10, Fia . 
organization that obtained mari· 
Juana from ships and used 
persons to accompany \he 
drugs north. in an attempt 10 lhrow 
of/ police. 

Wesinger pleaded 
1lar charges early th1s month. He JS 
awaiting sentencing by Judge RPY· 
nolds on Oct. 13. 
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Surrounded by hungry goats, young Joshua Baker 
doesn't seem to mind the crowd as he bottle-feeds one 
of the animals on the Hendricksen farm in Bristol, 
where Karen Baker and her mother, Patrida Hen
dricksen, have developed a herd of about 30 animals. 

Goats show affection, 
intelligence, say breeders 

By SONDRA f-!ORT 
Statf Wrlil'r 

BRISTOL- "Wi! rl<'l~·· ilke 
refer~ed to as 'nanni~~ n~d tnl 
~J.id Karen Baker "'en;~le as
~Qci~te those name:. ,.,;h animals 
th,\l are dumb, dirt~· an<i ear c~ns" 

"Goa! breeders rdec tn them as 
buck~ and does," 0a:d Patricia 
•- Pat" Hendricksen. '.<r,ren':s moth· 
er "Actually, the aruma! na~ an 
affectionate dlspositi;.~- and 
slww<. intelligence tn ·' bt>'.c 

e, we have em<' !hiH nl"r, open 
locks." 

With thEC help of Jw~d·:man and 
advisor Steven Meyns. Karen and 
hu mother raise goato for toreediog 
swck on the Hendrick"-<'!l farm on 
R•;ule I in Bristol 
Goat~ are socmlll>· and com· 

with. mher a~'ma!,, said 

''At the 

f'.i1 and Karen beC.,~lh •n•erest('{l 
breedwg the anrrnn!« alter 

fn•n<.i. Carolyn Ga•h~a gll" 
fC!ren a young goatlh -·-··"'~~· •~
iv:n ··ceeks work. 
ourclnscd rive 

m-d l<•u,- bucks. 
l·1 .bi ·.-goats 

~.vl? and Pat Hend ·.·'< -<'n a "'n the 
• · '-;,<>, ~·rr and 

'' (• "R'· sheep 
i;ym whHe 

'-\f •. 'dlnng 
{ il'<> 

"We decided on goats instead of 
dairy cows," Pat said, "because 
buying and feeding them is much 
less expensive and caring ror them 
i'< easier." 

They ar<> give~ fresh water a~d 
and about four pounds or grain dally. 
The grain is a misture or corn, whole 
oats, sunflower seeds, soybean meal 
and calr·manna. Their diet also con
sists of hay and alfalfa for the dairy 
goats, to increase milk production, 
and grass lor bucks and kids to keep 
them from getting rat. 

Milking is do~e twice a day. every 
\2 l>Ollrs, by hand or machine, Pat 
~aid 

"We usually get about 14 gallons a 
day from the herd." 

ONCE A MONTH, Pat end three 
other goat breeders test the milk 
/rom one another·~ animals. 

"This in>olves weighing the milk 
and sending a sample to the Ameri
can Dairv Goat Association in 
Whltewat~r, where \t is tested ror 
purity and butterfat content 

Goat milk is pure white and can 
tJe used the same as cow's milk, said 
Pat. Its smaH fat globules and soft 
eurd make it easy to digest so it is 
often recommended for habies and 
10valids. 

"WISCOOSJn dairy ]OW$ prohibit 
the sale of il off the farm," she said. 
"We use it /or family consumption, 
drinking and making cheese and ice 
cream. Most of it we give to t!J.e 
;,mmals'· 

Breeding starts in September and 

lasts until March, sne sald, during 
which time eight does are usually 
bred. 

··Pregnant does carry their young 
ror rive months. Most have single 
births, but twins and triplets are not 
ucommon. 

"In three months, the k!ds are 
weaned. In nlne months, doelings 
are fully grown and ready for breed· 
in g. About one of every 100 kids born 
has the characteristics of a Bood 
breeding bUck, so most of the kids 
are sold for meat," she said_ 

The goat meat taste is slm!iar to 
lamb, Pat said, and local etbn,k.., 
groups and customers from other 
area~ purch.ase it. 

The Hendricksens herd includes 
French Alpines; Nubians,orlglnally 
from Africa and known for rich 
m1lk, high in butterfat; and pure 
while Saanen, the most productlvt' 
milkers, which come from the Swiss 
AlpS 

THEIR ANIMALS WIN many 
champion and permanent grant 
champion awards at fairs, including 
the Racine and Lake County fairs, 
said Pat. 

"We've also received recognition 
from the American Dairy Goat As
sociation for breeding goats that 
have the best conformation and 
highest milk production. 

"Eventually, I hope to take our 
animals to national shows," she 
said "There's a lot of satisfaction 
knowing that we· re breeding the 
best." 



First real brass ball 
to hang at Brass Ball 

'; z ·. - \ ' 
SALEM - The Intersection of 

Highways 50 and 83 just west of 
Paddock Lake known as Brass 
Ball Comers for well over a 
century will be marked by a real 
brass ball Sunday for the first 
time in its history. 

Most of the "brass" balls of 
past years were painted wood, 
although one was the casing of a 
naval mine washed up on a Flori
da beach and brought back to 
Kenosha County by a local resl· 
dent. 

When Thomas Getzen, repre
senttng a musical instrument 
manufacturing firm in Elkhorn, 
proposed a spun brass baH for the 
corner, members of the Salem 
Fire Department decided on the 
community project to com
memorate the department's 45th 
anniversary. 

The new ball, which will be 
placed over the intersection In 
ceremonies SundRy at 2 p.m., is 
Ill inches in diameter, made of 
spun brass and polished with 

·acrylics to assure a bright finish 
for years. 

Fire Cblef Jobn Riesselmann 
and other members of the Salem 
Fire Department, will assigt 
State Representative Mary K. 

D·Bnghton, ln placing 
the 

Honcred gue,t at the ceremony 
will be M. Ernest Weidman, the 
onlv charter member of the t!re 
de"'anwent still serving. Other 

will include State Senatur 
D·Kenosha; Cmm· 

Earl Hollister; 
Sonquist, Paddock 

Lai<e. Salem and other county 
official~ 

Arter the half hour ceremony, 
the Salem Fire Department Aux· 

wiH host a reception. 
ory of Brass Ball Corner~ 

dates to the 184Gs when Seth 
Humoon built a tavern on the 
site 

A '"49er." Huntoon went !'a 
Cal;fornill seeking gold, but re· 
turned a sick mS:n and soon died 
His widow married D.C 
Burgess, who operated the tav
ern Bu.rgess placed a brass 

d wooden ball on a post in 
of the tavern, giv!ng t.'!e 

inlersection its present name. 
Later. Seth's son, George 

Huntoon. took over the tavern 
and hung ar,other painted wooden 
halL this time over the Intersec
tion of the roads. Over the years, 
a serles of other balls of varto-11s 
sJus have marked the corner 

Former county man 
enters P,l~~ guilty 

Herman Holbek Jr., 31, formeriy enle~'-'F ln\'!'Stig?.t'on and :nd 
of Camp Lake, today pleaded guilty st'nteM ing come wttil!JJ 
to 12 counts of drug dealmg and tax w fo,Jr we"'ks. 
evasiOn in Mi!waui\e(''S federal 
court. 

Holbek, who has been !ivmg in 
l!hnms recently, appeared before 
Judge John W. Reynolds to enter his 
plea. A thirteenth count, an allegeo 
violatiotl of the so-called federal 
""king-ptn" statute for urganizmg a 
drug ring and obtaining substantiai 
income from the illtcit business was 
dismissed by the government. That 
charge carries a maximum sentence 
of life 1mprtsonment. 

Judge Reynolds ordered a pres· 

-----

to the origmai 1nC'rt 
k and a co-com;plr8.HJ1 

Rnna!O A. Wrsioger. 31. B 
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SENIOR CENTER FORMALITIES- Joseph ('mbin. cem~•. 
silrtU his name as chairman of Senior Citiuns Council as the poup 
officially buys the 6,800 square foot building from HeMY and 
Lucille Poplar, fo,- use as county cente.- for "enior activities. From 

Laroon. Popla<, Czubin, Mrs. Poplar and 
l>tter Marshall, Kenosha County Board 
Funk Gross of the council. 

.~. __ (Na~_':?'_Pouler Photo)-

lAn inside ~~~ at a pot en 
By Thomu J. Hagerty 

of The .f<><lrnli.! Stoff 

peak pro-tit Y~ of 19Tl and 1978, would M.ve 011. 
Holbek 8pent $208,071 for a house, a $100,230. 

rwnnan Ho!t~ek Jr. was the Mid
west organization man for a mari
juana amuggHng and d!str!buUon 
orgMiultioo that has been called Olle 
or the rouotry's largest. 

Detail!! ahout Ids lucrative organi
zation were revealed last week when 
Holhek, 31, of Camp LAke In KenoshA 
County, pleaded guilty to 12 counts 
or cr!;nl!llll drug and tax offelllle8. 

tavern, two car8, a truck, two quar
ter hor.ses, four BllOwmoh!lell, two 
motorized water aki machines and 
Lear ,let trips to Las Vegll8 tor hlm· 
self, hls wife and another couple. 

He alsQ proVided a jet trip for bill 
mother and a friend to bunt elk In 
Oregon. 

As a result of 
bek faces a max 
years in prison 1 
Aceordlng to Ill 
owes $100,000 
those two years. 

ln lbe manjlUHIR organ!zat!on'8 
U!scrlOOUUil "'~~._..., -- -

Holhek relied on cub for tbeae 
purchases. For those peak years he 
fl!ed no income tax retmU:S and 

At his hearing 
era! Judge John' 
dlsputW. little h 
report on what ! 

TumWMa. 

Fort Lauderdale. 
Stl!lnbetg has pleaded guilty in the 

a~. 

Besides bim, 17 people have been 
!ndlcted in Florida. 

Those Indicted bere include Ho.l· 
Oek; Ronald A. Wesl.nger, 31, or Bris
tol; and Job.n A. Kramer. 39, of Bur· 
llngton. 

Senteftcllla sebe4uied 
Wt'.slnger is to be sentenced Oct. 

1-3 by Reynolds -after pleading guilty 
to 12 counts of Involvement In tbe 
multlst.ate marijuana ring. Kramer, 
Indicted. on four counts, is expected 
to plead guilty Friday before Fedml 
Judge Myron L. Gordon. Knuner wu 
11 lower echelon member of the Flori· 
M·Wiscon.tdn ring. 

constn ueu • .,.,,.. -- ---- _ 
avoid suaptclon by poHce. The wom· 
en were inStrUcted to act Hke rich 
widows during their tllfdt drives 
north. ......... ..,...,.. 

The Wflmen were tokl to Uve In the 
hOUlltS where the marl)IWla was 
stored to give the appearance of all 
being normal. 

The orgmlt.atlon In one year spent 
$1 million In cash to charter Lear jets 
in the conspiracy and for recreation. 

Other details revealed In court In· 
eluded a oonveraatlon Holbek bad 
bad last year In Ill1nols With a eonfl· 
dentlaltnformant. They talked about 
a scheme to Import 3,000 powacll of 
marljullna from JmWca by plane. 
Holbek said duri.Dg the chat that he 
had been in the bu&lnesa for about Iii: 

and had uaed motor bomea for 

fretghim au 
;w.. to "" yachts in In 
Florida. The ) 
)Uana towau ,.. ........ 
was graded a 
Holtlllkandhl 

Tbe offah 
alwaYS smoo 
Rol:lllrt Strau 
witneas in Fit 
a Chicago llij 
tlfied that ht 
atorm durh 
$300,000 ya< 
berg and ha! ... _ 

Reynolda I 
tenclng Holb 
the father of 

PLAYING FOR BRISTOL BENEF 
}'rom left, John Maher, LeRoy Leach and 
Lou Fowler select clubs to use in Bristol 
OUa Country Club golf outing to be beld 
Od. 10 to raiae money for a new ambulance 

5re a.nd rescue departmenL The f~t" 
w:i!! cover 18 ho!,-.s of golf and refr.,llh· 

ments. For reghlir<~tion, call Leach at BriH· 
to! Oaks. 

Holbek ll!lpervl&ed the dllltribution 
of many tons of South Amer!C&II 
mari}Uana from Florida to Wteconstn 
11110 other ~~tate& Hla employes rented 
restdence:a !n BurllngtoD and several 
towns In Florida to sta&h the marl· 
)'~ before Its d!Btrlbutlon ll&ti.OD· 
'Wide. 



AYING FOR BRISTOL BENEFIT 
left, John Mahet, LeRoy Leach and 
't~wler select elubs to use in Bristol 
Omntry Club goH t~uting to be held 
0 to raise lfiOney for a new ambulance 

~~-' 
to prove whether Ho!Wk M.d gone to 
trial. 

Statements In the report, presented 
by Asst. US Atty. Charle!! H. Bohl, 
were tAken from a pararli" of wttnes&
ell agaln!!t Holbek. The witnesses in· 
eluded Donald Steinberg, wb.o made 
m!U!ona leading the ~~muggl.lng !Uld 
distribution organ!.tat!on, M.ood ln 
Fort Lauderdale. 

Steinberg hall pleaded guilty ln tbe --Beslda him, 17 people Mve been 
indicted In Florida. 

Tbooo Indicted hert lnch.!de Hoi· 
hek; Ronald A. We!ll.nger, 31, of Bris
tol; a.nd John A- Kramer, 39, of Bur· 
!ington. 

Senterlcll:t&ae~ 
Wesinger IB to be wntem:ed Oct. 

13 by Reynold& after p!et.dlng guilty 
to 12 counts of lnvo1vement ln tbe 
multlst&te marlfu.aru! ring. K.l1Uller, 
Indicted on four eounts, Is expected: 
to plead guilty Friday ~fo~ Federal 
Judge Myron L. GQnlon. Kramer wu 
a lower echelon member of the Flort
da·WI$COD$ln ring. 

Holbek supe~ the dtetr!.but!on 
ol many tons of South American 
ma.tijuana from Florldll. to Wleeolllin 
and otber states. ills emptoyes rented 
residences in BurlingtOn and iieveral 
towns !n Florida to l!'tuh the marl· 
)u.ana before ita dllltr\but.INI uation
wtde. 

Testimony last week shoWed how 
Keith McAllister, formerly or the SU· 
ver Lake and Briltol area. wu In· 
mucted by HoUJek and. hill bolleCI to 
use lib" mother, Pauline McAUkler, to 
bring marijuana from waterfront 
storage polnts In Florida to Wlllcon· 
sin In motor homes and. automobile&. 

Tbe use of Mnl.. McAllllter and. 
another elderly woman for the Wls
colllin dellverfe~~ wu Intended to 
avoid !UBpldon by pollee. The wom
en were lnatructed to act like rich 
widows during their IIUdt 4rtves 
nortb. 

Elr.peulve recrutkm 
Th<J women were told to Uve in the 

houses where the marijuana wu 
stored to gtve the appearance of llll 
being normaL 

The organlutlon lD one year spent 
$1 million ln CMh to chatter Lear jets 
In the conspiracy and for recreation. 

Other details revealed In court In· 
eluded a oonversation Holbek bad. 
had last year In nnnolri with a c:onfl. 
dentlallnfonnant. They talked about 
a seb~me to import 3,000 pound~ of 
marijuana from Jamaica by plane. 
Holbek sa!d during the chat that he 
bad been in the bnslness for about Ill: 
years and had nsed motor bomes for 
two years. 

For example, Steinberg and Bell 
are Ullludlcted co-amaplrators in the 
Holbek-Wesfnger case. and Holbek 
and Weslnger are unindlcted (;0-(;011· 

splrators in the Florida case. Indict· 
menta aplnst any of them In both 
ju4lclal dlltrlcts woUld have posed a 
double-jtopa:rdy problem for the 
prosecution. 

Steinberg, 31, wbo made millions 
leading the operat!on, arranged for 
ftelgbters carrying Colomhlan marl· 
juana to unload their cargo onto 
yachts In international water:s off 
Florida. The yachts broUght the mart· 
juana to waterfront buildings in Flor· 
Ida and Massachusettll, where the pot 
wu graded and stored for ptclrup by 
Holbek and. his d!Btributors. 

Tbe offshore operation wasn't 
always smooth salllng, aerording to 
Robert Strauss, a major proseeutlon 
witness In Flord1a. Strauss. owner of 
a Chicago slot-maclllne bWilneall, tes
tified that he bad been caught in a 
storm during _a test run for a 
$300,000 yacht purcbased. by Stein· 
berg and had bad to be rescued by 
the unsuspecting Coast Guard. 

Reynolds 11M set no date for sen
tencing Holbek, who Is married and 
the father or two children. 

The government &aid lD Its. report 
to Reynolds that Holbek had not been 
employed 8ince August 1972 when he 
left a job as a lathe operator. 

The lDvestlgatlon of the dnlS rtng i 
!n Wlscollllin was run through the US 1 
attorney's office USing agents from 
the IRS and the Drug Enforcement 
Administration; sheriff's cleputlea In 
Kenosha, Walworth and Racine 
COunties; and deputies In Lake Cowl· 
ty, nllncls. 

Agelltl keiped. !llltdl 
"Thls l.t one of the few tlma we 

were able to prooeeute the people at 
the top," .uald Luran& S. Snow, the ' 
assistant us attorney lD charge of 
the drug case lD Fort Lauderdale. 

Snow sakt the IRS and Druj En• 
forcement Admlnlstratlon q;ents. lD ! 
Ml!waukH bad been a big belp In ! 
preparing the lnclletment against I 

, another top member in the r!Dg. 
Hl!ls James T. Bell, 28,of Scbaum· i 

berg, m., who lB on trial In Florida. 
BeU faces 10 years to Ufe in priiOD u 
one of the organiu.ti.OD'aleatlet"L 

Holbek and Weslnger allegedly 
were distributors for Bell, and Stein· 
berg managed the Import end of the 
business, acoording to documents on 
me in the case. 

T11et1cs were eompln. · 
The prosecution's tactics were\ 

oom~wbe.t complex because of the i 
number of people Involved lD the !Ue- I 
gal enterprise. i 



Plan golf benefit 
Bristol ambulance fund "Wt-i!l benefit h-om 
a golf outing Saturday, Oct, !0, at !kil'ltol 
Oaks Country Club, Above, John Maher, 
left; golf pro LeRoy Leach, center, and 
Louts Fowler, fund drive chairman, were 
prevented from playing a practice match 
Saturday because of the rain, hut they 

Mrs. Bob Pringle Is 
Farm Woman Of Year -r -, ·~~ 
Kenosha County Farm the Farm Bureau Queen 

Blll't'aU held its annual din- DawnDamels. 
ner meeting at St. Frands 
Xavier School, Brighton, on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 24. 

PrPSident ·Fred Chubrilo 
led the meeting. ll opened 
with table grace by the 
Women's Committee Chair
man Gloria Chubrilo and the 
Pledgoc of Allegiance led by 

Elections of officers 
resulted in two new board 
members. Wdfred Meier and 
Bob Pringle 

Voting delegates were 
chosen to represent Kenosha 
County at the state con
vention in December. 

Shop class accident leads to 
A Bristol youth, burhfd iri ~':l's~op 

dass explosion at Central High Mr. and Mrs. Keefer are seekmg 
School in Paddock Lake two yea~~dlltonal S300,000 m damag<~s 
ago, has filed a damage suit in for thelr son's medical expenses and 
Circuit Court seeking $4.5 million. the Joss of his servKes, socHcly and 

Christopher S. Keefer, now IS, companio.nship. 
and his parents, Albert and Barbara Accordmg to the suit, on Nov. H. 
Keefer, Rt. !, Box 399, Bristol, are 1979, Christopher was us1ng M' 
seeking the damages from Central acetylene torch to cut open a 55-
High School District of Westosha, gallon steel drum, when 1t exploded 
tlle district's insurer, and George w The sun contends the drum con
St. John, a teacher at the school, tamed an unknown flammab\e 
contending th defendants were ileg- Uld, The student was 
ligent. burned, the suit says. 

W;JS 

Keno~~· News pb<>1o' 

1N-lJl be working towarda the upcoming 
henl"flt which wHI brlng the fund nearer 
to lt>"~ $38,000 goal. At present, $26,000 
h.a.,o; been raised. Tlckettl are available at 
Brlf<la! Oaka, whlctl t& donating the 
gref'n fee11. Te~ t''tl.e& should be re· 
!liel"Y""d ~H the dub. 

Open house 
at senior center 

t '/ 

Thf' '\II!<Ostem Kenosha County Senior 
Citizf'n,., Council invites all to the Western 
Keno1t.a County Sf'.nior Center Poplar 
Buiidmrr, for the grand opening. 

Tb" center, located in Bristol on Hwy. 
C, ,,, milE- east of Rt. 45, will hold its grand 
opening o:t Sunday, Oct. 25, from 1 to 4 
p.m., at which time visitors will have an 
opport<mity to meet the council members 

· the facility. 
those unable to attend the grand 

the council extends a hearty 
t<1 jdn them at any time! Hours 

m·e 9" m. tn 4 p.m, weekdays. The center i~ 
for UR<' of ~enior citizens, especially those 
living we~t of f..\i4. 

... ~."---· 
----'--

Bristol sludge 
cost to spiral 
board learns 
1 1'1·'&f 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Wrlt~r 

BRISTOL - The cost of haul· 
ing .;Judge out of Bristol's waste. 
water treatment plant will 
double during the next year, 
Wayne Kaddatz told the Town 
Board Monday 

Kaddatz, a representative of 
Pat's Sanitary Service, 
Wh('C!tland, said compliance with 
a sludge management program 
curr('ntly bemg put into effect by 
the W1sconsm D~p-~rtment of 
Natural Reoources will be very 
expens1v!'. 

Kaddatz said h1~ firm hauled 
J64,()CltJ_t~a!Jons of sludge from the 
Bnstol plant in 1980 and 286JXIO 
through September 1981 The 
sludge JS currently hauled to 
Pat's on Highway 50, west of 
Slades Corner~. at 2 cents per 
gallon. 

Accordmg to the new regu
lations, Bnstol must contract for 
a sludge analysis once a year 

"The sludge must be broken 
down lor heavy metal content." 
sa1d Kaddatz, "and with those 
characteristiC~ in hand, you can 
.E'ilh~r take the sludge to another 
treatment plant or dry it and put 
it on the ground ' 

Siflce sludge cannot be spread 
on the land between Dec. I and 
April 1, according to Kaddau, · 
the biggest cost will he winter 
storage and "one heck of a lot of 
paper work keeping track of the 
metal content." 

Kaddatz told the board his flrm 
doe~ not have enough rand· to 
accommodate land·spreading of 
the town's sludge. Because of 
tight soils, Kenosha County has 
very few smtable sites. 

According to Kaddatl., .Bnstol 
will be allowed to matntam Hs 
curren\ method of sludge dts· 
posal untll the expiratton of a 
wastewater discharge permit 
next May. 

"\\'hen you apply for a new 
perrntt, you'll be expected to 
have a sludge management pro
gram:· he said. 

rown Chatrman Noel Elfering 
oaid the town would take no 
1mmedtate action. 

"We'll st<ly with Pat'~ as long 
ac: posstble at 2 cents a gallon," 
he sa1d 

THE TOWN BOARD gave for
mal approval to a resoJutton that 
had been agreed upon a week ago 
on behalf of Utility District lB. 

fo meet obligatmns. the dis
tnct borrowed $120,000 from 
Ftrst ~auonaJ Bank, Kenosha, at 
12.9 percent interest. Of that 
amount, $96,000 was to meet a 
balloon payment of the 10-year 
old district. The other $22,000 was 
to repa} a loan from the town's 
general fUnd 

The resolution raises sewer 
fees from $15 to $20 per month 
and sets a 2 mill tax levy on all 
property in the district; which 
encompas'!es the Lake George 
community. 

A NEW ORDINANCE was 
passed makmg tt illegal to park 
wnhm SOO feet of either side of a 
driveway at two adult book
stores, 9210-9230 !20th Ave. 

Elfering said the action was 
taken in response lO citizen COm· 
pla'lnts about the parking bablts 
of patrons of the stures. 

"The trucks parked along the 
road were creatmg a traffic haz. 
ard, and we felt there would be 
acc1dents if we didn't do some
thing nbout Jt." 

According to the oniirJance, 
vtolarors can be fined not less 
than $10 or more than $100 for 
e<:~Ch offense. 



Plan golf benefit 
Bristol ambulance fund wHl ben-efit from 
a golf outing Saturday, Oct. IO, at Bristol 
Oak& Country Club. Above, John Maher, 
left; golf pro Leach, center, and 
Louis Fowler, fund chairman, were 
prevented from playing a practice match 
Saturday be<.:l'HJJH:; of the rain, but they 

Mrs. Bob Pringle Is 
Farm Woman Of Year 

'l"' '"o '') 
Kenosha County Farm the F<lrm Bw·eau Queen R'-,;o\ulinns on io;sue;; vital 

Bun>au held its annual din- Dawn Danie>b to f;1rmen to be presented to 
ner meeting at St l''ranc•s El . . 1 ff" Hw ~!ai<' were also adopted. 
Xavier School,_ Brighton, on re~~~~:i~~s tw~ nc~ ~!~~ Mrs !!<:>OPring_lewasnamed 
Th;:rsd_~ye~~n~S~~-~41 nwmt>er~- Wdfr"d Meier and Wom:w of the Year 

ted r~; ~eeti:;_ lt -o~e~~ Bob Pnngk Af'er '"''wmg a film on 
with table grace by the Voting ddf'g<llcs were anrm<>i nghts a short 
Women's Committee Chair- chosen !n reprP~enl Kenosha m"~"'"l orneram was 
man Gloria Chubrilo and tlw Connty at th;,' sbtE' con
Piedgf' of Al!egmnce led by vcntwn in D<'ccmilcr ----Shop class accident leads to 

A Bristol youth, burMct 1~ 
class explosion at Central 
School in Paddock Lake two 
ago, has filed a damage ' 
Circuit Court seeking $4.5 mi!iwn 

Christopher S. Keefer, no"' 19 
and his parents, Albert and Barban; 
Keefer, Rt. l, Box 399, Bnswt, are 
seeking the damages from Central 
High School District of Westosha, 
the distnct's insurer, and George W 
St. John, a teacher at the school 
contending th defendant~ were neg
ligent. 

Mr. and Mrs_ Keefer '~"0 ~fekmg 
an additional $300,000 !n damages 
for !i':e1r son·s medkal fl(Yfi~H'S omd 
the :oss of his serv1ce~. ~';C!"IY and 
compantonship. 

According to the SUit. 'J~ f-,;ov l4, 
!07S. Christopher W8_< u~1r.g .1n 
acPt~·Jene torch to cu\ o:;en a y,. 

n steel drum, when 11 t>xr:>hded. 
'>UIJ contends rhe .-:,u:U con

l,mlt'd an unknown f!ammablP 
uid Ttw student 11as 
burn;;d, the suit says 
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wlU be working towards the upcoming 
benefit which will bring the fund nearer 
to Ita $38,000 goal. At present, $26,000 
has been raised. Tickets are available at 
Bristol Oaks, whl<:b Is donating the 
green fees. Tee t'~etl should be re
served at the dub. 

Open house 
at senior center 

h> -1. ~-, 

The Western Kenosha County Senior 
Citizens Council invites all to the Western 
Kenosha County Senior Center Poplar 
Building for the grand opening. 

The center, located in Bristol on Hwy. 
C, v. mile east of Rt. 45, will hold its grand 
opening on Sunday, Oct. 25, from 1 to 4 
p.m., at which time visitors will have llii 

opportunity to meet the council members 
and tour the facility. 

For those unable to attend the grand 
opening, ·the council elrtends a hearty 
welcome to join them at any time! Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. The center ifl 
for use of senior citizens, especially those 
living west ofl-94. 
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Glanblower Michael Peter Suminek demonstrates his art and profession to the delight of Faire~goers. 

Hard work lurks in background 
By SHERYL LAHTI 

Staff Writer 
"What is cal1ed a sincere work 

is one that is endowed with 
enough strength to give reality to 
an Illusion." (Max Jacob) 

The illusion i~ that a band of 
carefree gypsies has gathered to 
entertain, make merry and have 
run. 

The reality, backed by 
creative and abounding energy, 
is that they work hard- so hard 
that the reality creates the il
lusion, 

They are the people who make 
King Richard's Faire possible
artists, craftspeople, singers, 
dancers, jugglers, mimes, chefs, 
musicians, to mention only a 

sell their goods and perform 
their acts m the baroque 
manner. They appear to be hav
ing fun, acting, speaking and 
dressing for the mood. 

What the public fails to see, 
however, Rogers said, is that the 
artists have to work throughout 
the week to replenish their stock, 
polish their acts, make repairs 
on their buildings and a host of 
other tasks. During the rest of 
the year, they go to similar fairs, 
buy raw materials for their 
goods or polish their repertoire, 
and continual!y work at their 
arts. 

"People don't understand the 
work," Rogers said, referring 
both to the management and 
pmnlnu<>P "~"""""'' "I nHa~ ~M 

don't appreciate the money and 
time that goes into it." 

But another reality of the il
lusion referred to above is that 
the participants do have a lot of 
fun. They take breaks durmg 
their long days to develop rela
tionships with other workers, 
have a beer, pitch horseshoes, 
throw a party or just sit and 
chat. 

Andrea Ristow, who markets 
bronze jewelry made by her hus
band, Harry, said their way of 
life itt King Richard's Faire 
keeps them returning every 
year. She said "it's like camp· 
lng, but more comfortable," but 
that's not the only reason they 
come. 

knowing, ~he sa1d, that "it is 
guaranteed that we can return 
every year, as long as we iant to 
be here." 

Another regular, John~ {The 
P1peman) Schroeder, wM de
scribes his work as an ''unusual'' 
type of handcarving, altd 
M!chael Peter Suminek,'' a 
glassblower, echoed, along with 
Ristow that comradyJfe also 
keeps them coming back. 

Ali agreed that the people who 
attend the fatr"rilso keep them 

· cofning back. Rogers said that 
there ha,_ never been an arrest or 
a serious accident at the fair in 
nine years, while Schroeder and 
Ristow said they've never had a 
theft. 

Turn back 
the clock 
400 years 

BY SHERYL LAHTI 
Staff Writer 

Every summer in a southern 
corner of Kenosha County the 
clock turns back, not an hour for 
daylight savings time, but 400 
years, for the days of the Renais· 
sance. 

What comes alive are the 
sights, sounds, smells, tastes and 
feelings of life on the streets of 
England in the days of King 
Richard; hence the aptly named 
festival, King Richard's Faire. 

Located off the Frontage Road 
(l-94 exit Highway V) in Bristol, 
King Richard's offers to 
Kenoshans not only a variety of 
entertainment, but also ways to 
t;ecome lnuolved with the faire's 
production and for P<'rsonaJ gain 

One of the features 1s a senl:'s 
of five pre·faire workshops in the 
areas of customs and manners of 

, the Renaissance, calligraphy, 
music-ot the Rennaissance, cos. 
turning and dialects. The work
ShQps ~r,e free and open to the 
pohHc_' 
;.~s an

1 
avenue for knowing 

~~n tbe workshops wi!i be con
duCted,; !here's King Richard's 
quarterly newsletter, a free pub. 
lication that updates the off
season progress of the prod· 
uction. One can submit his name 
to the mailing Jist at the in
formation booth at the fair. 

nie newsletter also informs 
about the fair's apprenticeship 
pr9gram, workshops conducted 
bf professional artists in acting, 
mime, music, juggling, fencing, 

'' make·up and related skills. This 
program is oriented toward stu
dents who are interested in de· 
veloping a particular skilL 

Also in the newsletter are Ren· 
aissance recipes and general in· 
formation about the people, from 
all over the U.S., who are in
volved with the fair. 

Auditions for Kenosha, Racine 
and M!Jwaukee residents tor the 
entertainment jobs are held at 
the Performing Arts Center in 
Milwaukee. 

More information about thP 
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Glassblower Michael Peter Sumlnek demonatrates his art and profession to the delight of Falre-goera. 

Hard work lurks in background 
By SHERYL LAHTI 

Staff Writer 
"What is ca!Jed a sincere work 

is one that .is endowed with 
enough strength to give reality to 
an illusion." (Max Jacob) 

The illusion is that a band of 
carefree gypsies has gathered to 
entertain, make merry and have 
fun 

The reality, backed by 
'creative and abounding energy, 
1s that they work hard - so hard 
that the reality creates the H
luswn. 

They are the people who make 
King Richard's Faire possible
artists, craftspeople, singers, 

, dancers •. jugglers, mimes, chefs, 
musJcians, to mention only a 
few. 

They come from across the 
U.S. to work th<> annuai Renais· 
sance fair, located off Frontage 
Road near Highway Y in Bristol, 
and recreate for us the cele
brated age of the rebirth of 
humankind. 

The Objective of the fair is to 
. appeal to all five of 1he senses so 
; that the v1sitor can truly ex-
1 penence the )Jfe of the Renals

sam:e, Rob Rogers, fair man
j ager said, but achievmg the goal 

I 
means work, work, work 

The fair, one of a kind in the 
mid-America circuit Rogers 
satd, IS now in its nmth year. lt 
started this year during the 
Fourth of July weekend and con
cludes Aug. 15 and 16. And 
though it only runs on Saturdays 
and Sundays, those who take the 
visitor back in time work for 
those moments during the week 
and the rest of the year as well. 

Thetr living accommodations 
are pnmitive by conventional 
standards, but those who are 
there during the week seem to 
thrive on it. Many stay in lofts 
above the booths that sell the 
goods that the artists made. 
Most built the- booths them
selves. They cook over open pits. 

Others live in buses, campers 
and tents, adorned with home
made touches. They, too, pre
pare their meals without modern 
conveniences. The local people 
'"'.i nfh<> .. Q ,.,hn 1;,,Q HQn~ hu nn 

se!! their goods and perform 
their acts in the baroque 
manner. They appear to be hav
ing fun, acting, speaking and 
dressing for the mood. 

What the public fails to see, 
however, Rogers said, is that the 
artists have to work throughout 
the week to replenish their stock, 
polish their acts, make repairs 
on their bUildings and a host of 
other tasks. During the rest of 
the year, they go to similar fairs, 
buy mw materials for their 
goods or polish their repertoire, 
and continually work at their 
arts. 

"People don't understand the 
work," Rogers said, referring 
both to the management and 
employee aspect "l often get 
tlw qt;estion, 'whal do you do nw 
re•;; of the time~· and l juq 
shake my head. Some people 

don't appreciate the money and 
time that goes into 1t." 

But another reality of the il
lusion referred to above is that 
the participants do have a lot of 
fun. They take breaks during 
their long days to develop rela
tionships with other workers, 
have a beer, pitch horseshoes, 
throw a party or just sit and 
chat. 

Andrea Ristow, who markets 
bronze jewelry made by her hus
band, Harry, said their way of 
life at King Richard's Faire 
keeps them returning every 
year, She said "it's like camp
ing, but more comfortable," but 
that's not the only reason they 
come. 

Ms. Ristow satd they have 
be<"n successful imunc1ally and 

rleVfiOprd ~l rrgl!!ou- clten 

knowing, she sa1d, that "it is 
guaranteed that we can return 
every year, as long as we want to 
be here." 

Another regular, John {The 
Pipeman) Schroeder, who de
scribes his work as an ''unusual'' 
type of handcarving, !\pd 
Michael Peter Suminek, a 
glassblower, echoed, along with 
Ristow that comrade,rfe also 
keeps them corning. baCk. 

All agreed that the people who 
:illend the fair·aJso keep them 
col'nmg back. Rogers said that 
there has never been an arrest or 
a serious accident at the fair in 
nine years, while Schroeder and 
Ristow said they've never had a 
theft 

J-Jy alJ thm.e reasons, and 1he 
(ICIOLIS(Jl'~~ oi H:s 1.>1ajesty 

.Rwhcnd lllF Rc-m,i~Saflc(• 

1<':", .... _.~ -·~··-- ·-- .... _ ..... ., 

• t~tf:workshops will be con
d&cted1 there's King Richard's 
quarterly newsletter, a free pub
lication that updates the off
season progress of the prod
uction. One can submit bis name 
to the mailing list at the in
formation booth at the fair. 

nle newsletter also informs 
about the fair's apprenticeship 
program, workshops conducted 
bt' professional artists in acting, 
mime, music, juggling, fencing, 

'make-up and related skills. This 
program is oriented toward stu
dents who are interested in de
veloping a particular s~l!l. 

Also in the newsletter are Ren
aissance recipes and general in
formation about the people, from 
all over the U.S., who are in
volved with the fair. 

Auditions for Kenosha, Racine 
and Milwaukee residents for the 
entertainment jobs are held at 
the Performing Arts Center in 
Milwaukee. 

More information about the 
activities and news of King 
Riclw.rd'o: Fmre is available HI. 
\he information booth on the fa!! 
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By SHERYL LAHTI 
Staff Writer 

"What is ca!led a sincere work 
is one that is endowed with 
enough strength to give reality to 
an illusion." (Max Jacob) 

The illUsion is that a band of 
carefree gypsies has gathered to 
entertain, make merry and have 
fun. 

The reality, backed by 
creative and abounding energy, 
is that they work hard - so hard 
that the reality creates the il· 
lusion. 

They are the people who make 
King Richard's Faire possible
artists, craftspeople, singers, 
dancers,_ jugglers, mime's, chefs, 
musicians, to mention only a 
few 

They come from across the 
U S. to work the annual Renais· 
sance fair, located off Frontage 

. Road near Highway V in Bristol, 
and recreate for us Lhe cele· 
brated age of the rebn'th of 
humankind 

The objective of tr.e farr is to 
appeal to all five of the senses so 
that the visitor can truly ex
perience the life of the Renais· 
sance, Rob Rogers, fair man
ager said, but achieving the goal 
means work, work, work 

rhe fail·, one !!I a kwd 1n [he 
mtd-America circuit Rogers 
said, is now m m mrnh year. lt 
~tarted this year during the 
Fourth of July weekend and coo
eludes Aug. 15 and 16. And 
thOugh it only runs on Saturdays 
and Sundays, those who take the 
vlsitor back in time work for 
those moments durmg the week 
and the rest of the year as well. 

Their living accommodations 
are primitive by conventional 
standards, but those who are 
there during the week seem to 
thrive on it Many stay in lofts 
above the booths that sell the 
goods that the artists made. 
Most built the booths them
selves. They cook over open pits. 

Others live in buses, campers 
and tents, adorned with home
made touches. They, too, pre
pare their meals without modern 
conveniences. The local people 
and others who live near by go 
home during the week. 

But how they live is not the 
focus of their existence at the 
fmr, Rogers says,it is what they 
do that counts. On Saturdays and 
Sundays they do the obvwus -

sell their goods and perform 
their acts in the baroque 
manner, They appear to be hav
ing fun, acting, speaking and 
dressing for the mood. 

What the public fails to see, 
however, Rogers said, is that the 
artists have to work throughout 
the week to replenish their stock, 
polish their acts, make repairs 
on their buildings and a host of 
other tasks. During the rest of 
the year, ~y go to similar fairs, 
buy raw materials for their 
goods or p lish their repertoire, 
and contm ally work at their 
arts. 

"People don't understand the 
work,"' Rogers said, referring 
both to the management and 
employee aspect "I often get 
the question, 'what do you do the 
rest of the time?' and I just 
shake my head. Some people 

..... .& 

don't appreciate the money and 
time that goes into it." 

But another reality of the il· 
Jusion referred to above is that · 
the ··participants do have a lot of. 
fun. They take breaks during 
their long days to develop rela
tionships With other workers, 
have a beer, pitch hofseshoes, 
throw a party or just sit and 
chat. 

Andrea Ristow, who markets 
bronze jewelry made by her hus
band, Harry, said their way of 
life at King Richard's Faire 
keeps them returning every 
year. She said "it's like camp
ing, but more comfortable,'' but 
that's not the only reason they 
come. 

Ms. Ristow said they have 
been successful financially and 
have developed a regular clien 
tele. There's also security in 

knowing, she said, that "it is 
guaranteed that we can return 
every year, as long as we want to 
be here." 

Another regular. John (The 
Pipemarri ·Schroeder, who de
scribes his work as an "unusual" 
type of handcarving, &Jtd 
Michael Peter Suminek, a 
glassblower, echoed, along with 
RistoW that com~ad~te also 
keeps them coming back. 

All agreed that the people who 
attend the fair'"iilso keep them 
cotning back. Rogers said that 
there has never been an arrest or 
a senous acc1dent at the fair in 
nine years, while Schroeder and 
Ristow said they've never had a 
theft. 

By ail those reasons, and the 
graciousness of His Majesty 
King Richard, the Renaissance 
shall continue to live. 

formation booth at the fatr. 

Til'~ newsletter also informs 
about the fair's apprenticeship 
~rqgram, workshops conducted 
bf professional artists in acting, 
rilime, music, juggling, fencing, 

f make-up and related skills. This 
program is ortented toward stu
dents who are interested in de
veloping a particular sJ<.ill. 

Also m the newsletter are Ren
aissance recipes and general in· 
formation about the people, from 
a!l over the U.S., who are in
volved with the fair. 

Auditions for Kenosha, Racine 
and Milwaukee residents for the 
entertainment jobs are held at 
the Performing Arts Center in 
Milwaukee. 

More information about the 
activities and news of King 
Richard's Faire is available at 
the information booth on the fair 
grounds. 

~eon•M New• pOnto by MarSholt Slmon,.n 

Harry Ristow, bronze jewelry maker, creates goods during the week to market on weekends at the Fatre. 



Graves damaged 
South Bristol Cemetery Association 
has been working to repalr recent 
vandalhnn at the o!.d cemetery on High· 
way U. About 40 gravestones, whkh 
mark the graves of pioneer familht!! of 

the 1800s, were Upped over or broken 
hy the vandals. Damage was estimated 
at about $1,000, The anodatlon Is 
seeking $25 contributions from known 
relatives of tho11e burled at the ceme
tery to help defray the cost of repatn. 

Hospital asks OK 

Drug detoxification center Senior citizens 
sought at~enet Lake abbey . set policies for 

St. Catherine's iJ~spita! !ss~ing COOpe_Iative mission of the Domln!· bed inpatient facilttv. 'Jiuo use of center 
approval to estahh_s~ a_ Chemical canSJstersofSienaandtheBenedic· actJVity, therapy ai1d 're-~rdining, 
Dependency _R~hab!!llaUon Center tme Fathers of Benet Lake. areas the full-r .. ;atwn 
at the Benedictme Abbey at Benet . -. _

1
me medwa. unit 'C • d- "81 

Lake in the Town of Salem. Program director Ralph Meyer ~.lso will serve O<.~tpat•'~\s ;>nd pa-. _ sald, "Our chemical dependency ,,ents who spend thPl:- days there By JAMES ROHDE tai~ a status quo on funding for 
_ The hospttal has_flle~ a le_tter of program was established 10 years but retum home at mgtH. Staff Wrlt~r . senwr Citizen nutrltion and trans-
mtent and an appltcatton With the ago, and it9 value to the commumtv Only those patient5 will be ad- BRISTOL - PohCJes govermng portation program9. 
Southeastern Wisconsin H_ealth ~ys- and the fact that it fiHs a need hav~ ~ltted who have had necessary the use of the _West~rn Kenosha _ Plans for tile center's grand open
terns ~gency. SWHSA w1H revtew been reaffirmed time and time ,reatment to atuun "ta!Jie ~obrietv County Semor Cmzens Center were mg Oct. 25 were presented to the 
the proposal Oct. 14. agam. We need more space, which. is and medical evalu;won al st. adopteU T~ursday by the_ counctl's board. The open !louse will be from 1 

The center will provide rehabilita· 
tion programs for chemically depen
dent patients and counseling for 
their families. The project is a 

simply not available to us in the Cathenne's_ The d'~toxilication board of Utrectors. as a gmUe!ine for to 4 p.m. 
hospital." process w!ll contmue ;o be done at outside groups usmg the facility. The Western Kenosha Seni r 

Plans call for leasmg a 20,000 SL Cather~ne"s m Keno>h&: <\'here a The pohcy requires all req~ests to Citizen Center has a membership ~f 
square-foot building whtch has Geen tO-b-ed factl!ty w1l! be rNmoect_ use th_e bu!ldmg to be submttted to 137 and averages 45 to 50 persons a 
vacant for two years. It formerly _ . the director at least 30 days in day parttctpating m the noon nutri· 
housed the administrative offKes . Re.modelmg ts expt>cted to cost ~dvance and establishes a $25 secur- tion program. 
and the publications operation of 'he aiJou, $500,000. 11 15 expected to start Jty deposit. The center opened Sept 22 and · 
Abbey. · · !r. Apnl of 1982. Although the directors set no fee available weekdays from 9 a t 

1
: 

The one-story brick building w!il Hos[lltal officials ~vr 
1 

h . ~~hedule,_ they mdtcated an hourly p.m. to aU senior citiz~~~ 
0
0r 

be remodeled to accommoda1e u 2D· will be firranclally ·5;-,·f-~e~, 1 ,e umt c arge Will bE: implemented to cover Kenosha County, especially ;hose 
· u .. ammg. the cost of ul!~ltles used outstde the living west of I-94. It is located on 

"'rrmal o~eratmg _hours. Htghway C, a quarter mile east of ---- he pohcy prohibits the use of the Hy. 45. 
center for political or religious The . center offers classes in 
meettngs, gatherings for the ceramics on Mondays from 9-Jl 
purpose .,or a~verttsmg, promotwn, a.m.; Arobic Exercise Dance 
!~~~~:o,JcJtatJon or for fund·raising Tues_days from 8:45-9:45 a.m.; wood 

· , carvmg, Wednesdays from 9-ll 
The board approved a request a.m.; crafts, Thursdays from 9-11 

from the Town of Bristol to use the a.m., and beginning crocheting 
center as a polhng place. Fridays from 9-11 a.m. ' 

Members_ also ac_cepted an offer Progressive pinochle is also of-
from the Bnstol Stnvers 4-H Club to fered on the first and third Tuesdays 
dec?ratethen~tr!tloncen_terfor_the fro~ 1:30·3:30 p.m., and benefit 
Chnstmas h_olldays provJdmg fire- specialists on Thursday afternoons 
proof tna_tenals are used. from 12:30-4 p.m. Although the 

The . dtrectors adopted an or· classes are already in session per 
ganizauonal chart for the center and sons may still enter ' -
appr_oved a set of dutie,s and respon· According to a rePort of tht> ro-
stbll!Ues_ of the_ centers dtrector. gram committee, 18 persons pat-

Counctl presrdent Joseph Czubin tended the crafts class Thursday 14 
announced application will be made were m the progressive pinochle ~nd 
for S5,000 ln area agency funds to nine In the wood carving class 
inMa_n additional electncal outlets, In other action, the councH. · 
repair the Windows and lnsul~te ~nd -Accepted with regrets the·re~i . 
repatr tile west walL He sard brds nation of Nels Anderson g 
are now bemg accepted in order to -Announced the cent~r will bold 
svbmtt ~ost es_t1mates With the grant a Halloween party and dance on Oct 
~~~~1cauon pnor to the Oct 30 dead· 29 from 1:~0 to 4 p.m. · 

. -Establtshed a charge of 15 cents 
Czubm reported on a state meet- per sheet for items reproduced on 

ing of_ semor crt1zen orgamzations the center's copy machine. 
regardmg the effects of federal -Voted to hold a Christmas Fair --- ·----·· He_ encouraged everyone to write -Tabled a set Of Dr~ posed oals 
President Reagan, senators, and and objectives for 19S2 untir the 
congressmen urgtng them to main- November meeting. 



Graves damaged 
South l:h>-ieto-l Cemetery A&aodatlon 
ha& been working to repair recent 
vandalism at the old c.emetery on High
way tl. About 40 gravestones, which 
mark the lf"~Ye!l of pioneer famUiea of 

the 1800a, were tipped over or broken 
by the vandals. Damage was estimated 
at about it,OOO. The asaoclatlon la 
aeeklng $25 contrlbutlona from known 
relatives of those burled at the ceme
tery to help defray the cost of repairs. 

Hospital asks OK 

Drug detoxification center Senior citi: 
sought at Benet Lake abbey set policie 

St.Catherine'sHospitalisseeking cooperative mission of th<' Dorrnni· bed inpatient facllity p! d' · use of cen 
~pproval to estabh_s? a Chemical can Sisters of Siena and the Ben«ic- activity, therapy and r~~re~~~~~· 

ependency _RehabJlltatJOn Center iuw Fathers of Benet Lak<'. areas. The fulHi e d' 1 ·1 
at the Benedlctme Abbey at Benet . m me lea un1 
Lake in the Town of Salem · Program director Ralph Meyer also Will serve outpatients and pa-

. smct, "Our chemical dependency !Ients who spend the1r days there 
. The hospital has filed a Jetter of program was established HI years but return home at night. 
Intent and an ~pp\!c~tion with the ago, and its value to the community Only those patients will be ad· 
Southeastern W1sconsm Health sys- ano the fact that it fills a need hav~. mttted who have had necessary 
terns Agency. SWHSA will rev1ew been reaffirmed time ~nd time treatment. to attain stable sobriety 
the proposal Oct. \4. agam. We need more space. ~Fhlch is a<!d medical evaluation at St. 

not al'ailable to n~ in the Cathenne"s. The detoxification 
The center will provide rehabilita

tion programs for chemically depen
dent patients and counseling for 
their families. The project is a 

---
cal! for leasing '' 20.000 

sq~are-foot building which nas been 
vacant for two years. It formerly 
l10uS<"d the administratiw offices 
and the publications opera<wn Gf the 

one-story brick bu:ldlllg win 
be remodeled to accommrxwte a 20· 

process W!l! continue to be done at 
St. Catherine's in Kenosha where a 
lO-bed facllity will be retained. 

Remodeling Is expected to cost 
about $500,000, lt is expected to starr 
m April of 1982 

Hospital officials expect the unit 
wm be fmancially seJf.sustaining 

'' ·~ ·Br 
By .JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Policies governing 

the use of the Western Kenosha 
County Senior Citizens· Center were 
adopted Thursday by the council's 
hoard of directors as a guideline for 
outside groups using the facility. 

The policy requires all requests to 
use the building to be submitted to 
the director at least 30 days in 
advance and establishes a $25 secur
ity deposit. 

Although the directors set no fee 
schedule, they indicated an hourly 
charge will be implemented to cover 
the cost of utilities used outside the 
normal operating hours. 

The policy prohibits the use of the 
center for political or religious 
meetings, gatherings for the 
purpose of advertising, promotion. 
sales solicitation or for fund·raising 
events. 

The board approved a request 
from the Town of Bristol to use the 
center as a polling place. 

Members also accepted an offer 
from the Bristol Strivers 4-H Club to 
decorate the nutrition center tor the 
Christmas hohdays providing fire
proof materials are used 

The directors adopted an or· 
ganizational chart for the center and 
approved a set of duties and respon· 
sib!lities of the center's director. 

Council president Joseph Cwbin 
announced application will be made 
for $5,000 in area agency funds to 
install additional electrical outlets, 
repair the wmdows and insulate and 
repair the we:st wall. He said bids 
are now bemg accepted in order to 
submit cost estimates Wlth the grant 
application prior to the Oct. 30 dead· 
line. 

Czubin reported on a state meet
ing of senior citizen organizations 
regarding the effects of federal 
budget cuts. 

He encouraged everyone to write 
President Reagan, senators, and 
congressmen urging them to main-
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Disposal cost up, sites regulated 

2 Plead Sludge i$ growing problem 
"'"' ""<meo< - mo.< •m•11ec bed<O<k " do.ec <heo ""' fe« blgg"< p<Oblem I• jw<l , mled,.t. G u i It Y Of '\ 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stafl Writer cDmmunlty operation~ - sludge !rom the surface. Disposal may not 'People worry about bacteria, about Drug Sa lee 

consists of ~bout 3 I? 5perce!\t sol~ds he ~earer than 1,000 teet from a the threat of disease, but It doesn't iii/Ill 
Sludge - the residue of waste- on a dry weight basts. In plants With pubhc water supply well, 500 feet have to be an envlronmetal problem _ _ 'i/ 1 

water treatment plants- is one of dewater processes such as the City from a private well, 500feet from a if the spreading Is done properly." Herman Holbek J{~ · (1 Camp Lake 
modern clvllizat\on's unpleasant of Kenosha, the solids concentration home, 100 feet from a ditch, dry run, A research report publillhed by resident, raised in Anti~ch, Pled guilty to 10 byproducts, IS greater, 20 percent or more pond, lake, stream, llowage or the College of Agriculture and LUe countl; of conspiracy to sell dr a d t 

Its disposal is a growing headache As treatment plants are made f~oodplaln or 10 feet from a property Sc1e~ces, Unlver~lty of W\S<!ol!llln· ~ounts of federal income tax u~asfon :~ 
for Kenosha County town and v\\!age more effective, more sludge Is hne or road right-of-way. Madison, cites five adVantages to Friday Sept 25 i f 0 t f F d 

1 
J d 

officlals faced with skyrocketing created. The ''Clean Water Act'' WheJ!S\udgeisspread_onafie\d, the use of sludge on agrlcU!tural John Reynolds ·:n n ~ 05 ·~·-te·e[~ ut~e 
costs and stacks of state regu- deadline of 1118.3 requires those lm- ~t must be ''knifed'' Into the soH as It land. Milwaukee. ' 1 a · 15 nc our m 

la~~5-job of enforcing the sludge pr~:~s0~~~at!f:ge disposal were ~t &~ll::d 0~f d~~~ d~;~s ~~~~~~~~~ ~lu~g:c;gr:slc~:!'::.: nutrients, _prl- ~ ~;e for Holbek's sentencing has not 

disposal rules falls on George created by the Wisconsin Depart- No sludge mliy be spread on the mar\ly nitrogen, phospborou,, A~c e d' g lo lJ S Atto Ch· 
1 

B hl 
Melcher, county director of Plan· ment of Natural Resources ln 1974 surface and allowed to stand over- potassium, calcium, magnesium, th g or m t' · · r~ey ~res 0 ~ 
ning and zoning and Thomas Per· and have been filtering down slowly mght. . sulfur, zinc and copper. e overnment 5 prosecu~rl 10 t e case, 1 

k\ns, caunty sanitarian. to local communities. The same A perm1t lrom the county san!· 8 Improves the soil's physical max!r:IUm_sen ence that 0 bek f<1ces is GO 
' Bristol and Somers, towns which rules were adopted In 11180 hy tarian \s required. The soil at the condition. The or_ganlc matter ln ye!rsmpn~n and<;'-$l70,000hne. 
operate their own sewage treatment Kenosha County as part ol Its coun- spreading site is checked and sludge Improves soli tUth and In- 'h rrEsted a ong With _Holbek, on the. same 
lacHities, recently learned that the tywide sanitary code. analyzed. Over!erttl\zing \s guarded creases the soil's ability to absorb ~~ a~es, ~!d We!,;:J~er, dg::n, Bnsto!, 1_: 

firms hauling sludge from their The code says wastewater sludge, against, water and hold nutrients. a to sentenc m Ju e Reynolds 
plants el'pect to increase charges except that from sanitary sewage ln a major departure from past Acts as a stow release co\~;~501! 0~t_ 13~ ~ . 
sigmficartt!y, treatment and food processing oper- practices. the burden of maintaining !e~tll\:ter Nitrogen and other smg r f .. ces the same ~entence as 

Th~ ?addock take Village Board ations, shall tJ.e d:~posed ol in accurate records of the disposal nutrients ~re releo.s~ from the or· ~?l~k. Both .~en were arrested 1n May, 
I~H;t week mel to consider ways of II~enoed, Bppr~lYed saMtary \and- b~comes the responsrbility o! the ganic matter ~lowly throughout the \ ~~sn;ger al hi. home !11 Bnstol J.lld Ho\bell. 

Vdih l\lghe1 'illldgf> GispG~>Jl f:ll5 Sludge trom s<tnitary and ((l{l.j of !he ~ewage lreatmen\ growing seas@ ' Hl WlltL~~s .
1 

_ U $ OlKlO bo"d 
0 lwm Lakes, div:rt\ng zt1e proc<;SSJ\tg ot•wng;e, wh1ch has ~wen , 

1 
_ <Ht' sill out of ]a Ofi 4 • " , 

waste to a land absorption system digested, heated or proce"se--J w Mcurc1~ !n;:; ITI\JH n~: kep\ tty th<" Redl!cesl e~\lH:mmente.. p!}!iu 
could cost the average residential stahil\ze lt organically, may be dls· plant operator as to the amount and the sol .as 11 tremer.®u~ , _, _ _ _ Sh<•rdl'" llPpl :.wl~d 
user an extra $4.50 a month In sewer posed on land under approved condi· character of the sludge applied to capadly to decompose organlc ll·~ur ~-., ."F''li~i<'~ HI d<"rf_:<>-- 01 
charges. tlons. various sites. Tests are required to wastes. Most pathogens that r_nay be d!~!.i"lhunng 1\.0{10 ~u~ds manJU~H<o. HJ 

SEWAGE TREATMENT plants ThelS74regulationshavenotbeen determine that physical and rn s~udge die 1100n alter slUdge ill ~outlwasternWiSCOnsmmtheyeartollowmg 
have two prOOucts: effluent and enforced previously by the DNR. chemical propertfes remain Within apphed to the so!l, Those remalnlns September, 1977 and ownmg and tran 
sludge "It's not tha! the rules are not limits at the sites. Sampllng data are soon filtered out and will not sponmg that controlled sub.~tance from 

EH\uer.t IS e>&entia\\y clear water im)}Ortant," said Melcher. "H is measuring the soil ph. nitrogen move Into the groundwater. nmted restdenceE 1!1 F!onda 10 three motor 
with low concentrations of plant JUSt that 1he DNR Is understaffed levels and the amount of heavy e.cutswastedlsposalcosl!l. Land hnmf'~ !?r dJStnbution m W!•,consm and 
nutrients and h\Organlc matter and Ttlcy're happy to have us get m· rnNats must he ~ubm\tted anm.JBIIy. appltcat\on Is less el'peM!Ve than otherlJ S Cities 
only traces ol nrganic RUbstances. vntved. We will be doing the !\etc! Analysis ol plaut ti."-.'P.W is required other_ disposal methods except when \\~~~ nJt'r I< a<- lharged IIHh npo! ttng 1 ,~ 
With chlorine added, el!\uent ts diS· wor~ as agents !or the DNR' every third year the Sludge mdst be transported long than $16 OOIJ 111 meomc lor u,, 1 cn 1 ~ ~~~~ ~11 
charged ittto a river, lake or streBm .LOCATION 01" DIS?O!IAL sites . Winter spreading of sludge on distances. ''hlir a\ 'Uat1> h,\J,.gdn rnu;mcolSJ l12'2 

More than 99 percent of the waste- wtli be strictly enforced, according fields W!!l be permitted but not on The pmspect (')!holding the l!tletm Hoibc'k ~~ lo havr~ iMd <rn wu!flli· ul 
water going into u treatment leaves to Me\cb.eL slGpes or on snow .. covered ground sludge disposal costs is o! primary $~.%,411, rcporlmg no inuJni<' at ~li {o< 
as clear water eflluent. Less than l Sludge 1l\sposal will not be per- Land spreadrng ol sludge has not, current mterest to sewage tt€1\t· these years 
percent re~ns a sludge. rnitted in areas with high thus far, met with wide acceptance ~ent plant operators and local of- Both Inen \Jiere orginally cha<'ge<i on \:i 

tn systems '«ith primary and sec- groundwater levels or where by farmers, Perkins said, "but the hCials In Kenosha County, count-, ol drug dealing bes-Itk~ the lax 

Brisf·o~------~·----· apar _____ tm-ent pi d 1 d ~i.~Z~l~~a;~~~~a~.~~~~~~~l~~li~-~~"~.f~:; an e aye 1hey also were charged under the "'Kmg 
,- ~- ;' ~ 1 Pm Statute,'' refernng to having made large 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stafl Writer 

IS construction of J2 apartment capitol gains _!rom _a drug ring they 
look at the plans and probably re- strip of land lOG feet wide by thre· nrganrzed. Thrs carnes a maximum sen-

BRISTOL- Robert Watring's re
quest for !ln extension of his building 
plans was put on hold by th.e Bristol 
Planning Board Monday. 

Watring asked for an 18-month 
extenslon on his conditional use per
mit for construction of an apartment 
complex originally approved Oct. 
20, 1980, He told the board the 
project had been Stymied because of 
the lack of available financing. 

Watring owns a seven-acre parcel 
l~ Bristol at 83rd Street and \95th 
Av<:'nue, The first phase of the plan 

units. 
"We've never stopped working on 

the project," Watring said, "but the 
economy has forced us into an un
tenable position. We're back to 
square one." 

Town Chairman Noel E!fering 
urged the planning board to table the 
matter until the town attorney 
drafts a new ordinance for control of 
ali future apartment housing. 

The rules would Include specifics 
on roads, sewers, water, fire protec
tion and stormwater drainage, 
Elfering said. 

"We'll ask our engineers to take a· 

Good Samaritan role costs money 

qmr.e some money up fro. nt so the blocks long. It r. '"' ~ral!el to 83r1 tenc.e of lite impnsonment and a ~100,000 
town do~sn't get stuck for legal and Street, bounded by 3rd and 196ti!ine 
eng~neenr.g fees,on Pf?Jects that avenues in the tndus al park. They originally pled not guilty to the 
don t go through, he said. 1 - . . . . charges 

Watring's request is scheduled for E fertng sard the rez mng IS bemg '· 
a hearing by the Kenosha County sought to correct an oversight thar 
Planning and zoning Committee occurre~ when the Jndustnal park 
Oct 14 was desrgned. The land was thought 

· · to be industnal but a check of 
Two requests for rezoning, both 

for land in the town industrial park, 
were approved by the planning 
board and will be recommended lor 
approval hy the county. 

The town Is requesting re.zonlng 
from residential A to industrial on a 

records. indicated it is currently 
re51dentml, he sard. 

Merkt Cheese, Inc., seeks rewn
ing Of a 100-fo'ot strip of land east of 
l93rd Avenue, south of B3rd Street. A 
change from residentrai to in• 
dustrial io a!so bein{! sought 

,.. _.._ 

Area ItelJls . 
BASSETT- Randall Town Board 

will meet at 7:30 tonight. 
SALEM- The Salem Town Board 

will meet at 7:30 tonight. 
BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 

will meet at 9 a.m. Saturday. 

Bristol PTA plans 
"naahetti dinner 



Bfistol aitct Somers, towns which rules were aooptea m 1~0)\J uy ""'"'" ,~ '""~"'"'"· ···~ ~~-· -· •..• 
operate their own sewage treatment Kenosha County as part of its coun- spreading site is checked and sludge Improves Soil tilth and In· "'''""~~ -~ • .., "·-· :·-·-- • • . . 
facilities, recently learned that the tywide sanitary code. analyzed. Overfertilizing Is guarded creases the !lOll's ability to absorb 'charges, Ronald Wessu~ger, 31, Bnstol, l~ 
firms hauling sludge from their The code says wastewater sludge, against. water and bold nutrients. slated W be sentenced 1J1 Judge Reynolds 
plants expect to increase charges e){cept that from sanitary sewage ln a major departure from past Acts 1 1 court on Oct.l3. 
significantly. tr~atment and food p:ocesslng ope~- practices, the burden of maintaining fe~tllizer _ N~troa e: o:nd r~~:e Wessmger faces the same sen~nce as 

The Paddock Lake Village Board atwns, shall be dJsposed of 1n accurate records of the disposal nutri nts are le il ed f th r Hol~k. Both_ men were arrested m May, 
last week met to consider ways ol licensed, approved s_anltary land· becomes the responsibiilty of the ganlce matter ~~ow'r thr~omhou::::; Wessmger at h1s home m Bnstol and Holbek 
coping with higher sludge disposal f!lls. Sludge from samtary and food operator of the sewage treatment growing season y ug JnTwmLakes .. 
costs. In Twin Lakes, diverting the processing sewage, which has been plant. · They are still out of Jail on $40,000 bond, 
waste to a land absorption system digested, heated or processed to Accurate logs must be kept by the 1 Reduces environmental poilu. having patd 10 percent cash. 
could cost the average residential stabillze lt organically, may be dis· plant operator as to the amount and tlon. the soil bas a tremendoul '!'he Kenosha County Sheriff's Dept. aided 
user an extra $4.50 a month In sewer posed on land under approved condi· character of the sludge applied to capacity to decompm~e organic federal agencies in brmging charges of 
charges. tions. various sites. Tests are required to ~astes. Most pathogens that mily be distributing 11,000 pounds of marijuana in 

SEWAGE TREATMENT plants The 1974 regulations have not been determine that physical and 1!1 sludge die soon after slUdge '- scutheastern Wisconsin in the year following 
have two products: effluent and enforced previously by the DNR. chemical properties remain within applied to the soil. Those remalnlq September, 1977 and owning and Iran-
sludge. "l!'s not that the rules are not limits at the sites. sampling data are soon filtered out and Will not sporting t.bat controlled substance from 

Effluent is essentially clear water important," said Melcher. "It is measuring the soH ph, nitrogen move Into the groundwater. , rented resi.deiM:!e\1n Flortda m three motor 
with. low concentrations of plant just that the DNR Is understal!ed. levels and the amount. of heavy 1 Cuts waste disposal costs. Land, homes lor dh>tnbution in W!Sl:'onsin and 
nutnents and inorganic matter and They're happy to have us get in- metals must be submitted annually. application Is less expensive than' other U S, Cities 
only traces !Jf organic substances. volved. We will be doing the field Analysis of plant Ussue is required otherdlsposalmethodsexceptwhen' Wessingerwaschargedw!lhreportingless 
With chlorine added, effluent ls dis- work as agents for the DNR." every third year. the sludge must be trall!lported long: than $16,000 in income for lh!.' years 1977-78 
charged into a river, lake or stream. LOCATION OF DlSfOSAL sites Wimer spreading of sludge on distances. ; while actually having an income o\ $143,222 ' 

More than 99 percent of the waste- Will be strictly enforced, according fields wiJI be permitted but not on The prospect ol holding the Une oni Holhek is said to havre had an income of 
water going into a treatment leaves to Melcher.. . slopes or on snow·covered ground. sludge disposal costs Is of pr!m&ryj$295,421, while reporting no income at aU for 
as clear water effluent. Less than 1 Sludge disposal wtll not be per- Land spreading of sludge has not, current Interest to sewage treat-; these years. 
percent reroW-ns a sludge. mitted Ill areas with high thus far. met with wide acceptance ment plant operators and \neal ofj Both men were orgma!l~ charged on 1> 

In Syl:ltems"-wwth . .P!~.~~~d sec· gro~-~er levels or where by farmers, Perkins said, "but the flClalS In Kenosha county counts ol drug deahng bestdes Lhe tax 

8 
• ~· ! evasmn charges callmg lor a m1!llmum sen r1s t j \encco! 10 years m Pfl500 Wilhout piOb<l!IOfl o apartrpent plan delayed ::,,rh~,~:;h~{:;:,:r:;:z~:::~:,~::,;~;;: 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
St~lf Wr!t~;>r 
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1''"" nng Monday 
Watring asked for an 18 momh 

extensl(ln, on hrs conditional use per· 
mit for construclion of an apartment 
complex onginalty approved Oct 
10. 191;D He wtd the board the 

tnd be"n •,tyndet', bec«us€ <Jf 
nf <:~vail,tb.le !inanClng 

Olldt> a sevE'n·ucre parcel 
~t B3rd Str('et and i95!h 

nl\' first phas~ ol the pian 

~~ construction ot 32 apartment 
units 

We'v1: nevn stopped workillg on 
' Watring "but tllf 

lotT~d u~ aq un-
i01htbiP [l'J>11!\iil \\'(-_'rfc l;a('k tn 

square one ' 
!'own Chairman Noet Ellel'ing 

urged the planning hoard to table the 
maner until the town attorney 
drafts a new ordinance for control of 
ali future apartment housing. 

The rLJJes would include speCifics 
on roads, sewers, water, fire protec· 
rwn and stormwgter drainage, 
El!ering S<tid 

"Wfll ask our engi11e('fS to take a 

Good Samaritan role costs money 

look at the plans and probably re· 
quire some money up front so tlce 
town doesa't get ~lUCk (or legal and 

'.1.:· 
h« 
1 'f• stlwciu1r>d b 1 
Kenoo:ha Countv 

Zomng CommitteE--

Two requests for rezoning, both 
for land to the town industrial p~rk, 
were approved by the planning 
board and w1ll be recommended lor 
approval b;- the county 

Thr town is reque~ting rezomng 
lrorn residential A w industnai (Jh a 

;cap,tol gains !rom a dt·ug ting they 
strip of land tDG feet wide by tnre:orgalliZl'd This carrie~ a maxtmurr. ~<'n
lllocks tong_ Jt runo puratlel to 83r,tenC\' ol ilk impnsunm<:nt and 1l $JHO,OiJO 
Stren. bountled by W:Jrd ~nrJ 196tiline 

'""' •h- ~:;,~ 

I :i('lli ·;1:(1. i~i(<JO:f,g '·'I 
··,'r··,gh 

occurrfd wnen ttw :ndustrial park 
1\'.H desigo~d Thf' lar,d wus thought 
to b~ industri.;l but a (heck of 
records mdtcated it is currently 
re~tdentiJ.l. ~-t <ard 

~.h•ck: f'h(·f.',,' r,-,, "I'' rewn
nf 8 tOO-foot ':rrr of hnd t 1st of 
u .'We.,w·. ~D<1IiJ cd B:Jrd Strert A 

changp fr()m re,tder.na·l (o rn 
diJSU'IGI i•i Obi !JeEng 5Cught 

'!'11i" "ngnm!l; plt•O nnl gulih 1,, ilw 

Area Items 
BASSETT- Randall Town Board 

will meet at 7:3-0 tonight 
SALEM- Tile Salem Tow11 Board 

will meet at I. 30 tonight 
BRJSTOL Bristol Tuwn Board 

wUl meet at 9 a.m Saturday. 

Bristol, Paris agree on new fire pact 
/ ' { 'i 

Bristol PTA plans 
spaghetti dinner 

II" ( \ ' 

BRISTOL - Bristol Sclluot PTA 
will sponsor its annual spaghetti 
supper and fair Saturday from 4 to 8 
p.m. at the school West of U.S. 
Highway 45 ln the village. 

By ARLENE JENSEN objected to "putting a dollar value '"and I'm one of the taxpayers that 
Staff Writer on saving lives." gets clobbered for replenttshment of 

BRISTOL -It takes a betty capt. "We're ail members of the same equip':"ent." . 
tal investment to play the role ot community," he said. Pans contracts Wlth Brlstol, Sam-
Good Samaritan Horace Fowler . . . ers and Union Grove for fire and 
told the Paris To~n Board Monda , WtsnefskJ sa1d Bristol . should rescue s~rvoc:, and, accordrng to 

Th b" r d Y look at1t as a Good Samantan act Wtsnefskl, Bnstol charges more \erv;~/~r~e~i~e~asto lr;a:~ b7s~~= rather than making a Pront." tha,n ;he other two. . , 
Town of Bristol on a yearly, contrac- . Fowler, 15115 60th St., ~rlsto!,.. ' It s t.~e feehng tn Bnstol, . said 
tual basis. The discussion centered hsted the cost of each piece of Fow_ler, that the Town Board Jsnot 
on an increase in the amount Paris equipment owned by the Bristol Fire commg home with enoug~ bacon." 
will pay next year. Department and estimated an an· _The new contract provJde_s seven 

Agreement was reached on the nual maintenance cost of $75,000. fire calls and 13 rescue calls m Paris 
contract for l9A2 usmg an JJ percent "We've made a huge capital in· for $7,200. 
across-the-board increase vestment that allows us to be the lf calls exceed the contractual 

Pans Supervisor Mark Wisnefskl Good Samaritan," Fowler said, agreement, ftre calls will be billed 

;H $895 per cal! plus wages of per
sonnel. Rescue calls are $165 plus 
wages 

Additioltally, a lee of $50 will be 
charged to Paris~-~ any member of 
the Bristol depar entissummoned 
to court as a resu t of the calls, The 
SSO will be reimb rsement for lost 
wages. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
urged tbe Paris board to send town 
residents to class for lire and rescue 
training. 

"If we sent th~ equipment and you 
supplied the manpuwer, it would be 
cheaper," he satd 

The fair wUJ Include Items made 
by the students and parents as well 
as books selected for their educa
tional value and interll!lt. 

Tickets wlll be available at the 
door. 
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when Judge Michael Fisher, af· 
ter a long series of hearings. 
found the odor "pungent, nau· 
seating, unbearable." Neighbors 
of the farm had, for a decade, 
sought a solution to the smell and 
fly problem. 

In February 1981, however, the 
district Court of Appeals over· 
turned Fisher's ruling. The coun 
said that becal!Se of a limited 
nl!mber of affected nmghbors, 
the farm did not constitute a 
public nuisance. Closing the plant 
by law was wrong, the appeals 
court said. ' 

In March, Attorney General 
Bronson LaFollette appealed 
that decision to the state's high 
court, contending that it flew in 
the face of "Wisconsin case law, 
by equating the number of people 
who testify nt trw! w1th the scope 
of injury." 

LaFollette's petition 3aid the 
appeals judges had applied "a 

tnt "''0 "» "~'"""'''~""~ .. ~¥- ~, 
the manllre o<!ur· prodl!ced by 
140,000 chidem. were in the high 
court chamber> us the JUStices 
stud1ed the issue yesterday. 

"It's kind of hard to believe 
that 15 tons d chicken manure 
spr~ad on the ground across from 
your house doesn't crea!e an 
odor," remarked Justice Roland 
D<.y ;;_t Oli<' point in the hearmg. 

Mllton Konicek, Burlington at
torney repre~enting Quality Egg, 
said case record$ showed no 
evidence that the "public right'' 
was affected by the odor. 

How many people need to be 
affected for a problem to be a 
public nuisance, Chief Justice 
Bruce Beilfuss asked 

"It's a nose count," answered 
Komcek 

After hfaring the arguments 
by Konicek and Sumi, the su
preme co:1rt took the matter un
der adviser:wnt. 

ORDINAN'CE NUMBER 21 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 3!1 WITH 
REFERENCE TO ZONING IN KENOSHA COUNTY i, ._ i,l- \ 

That the map referred to in Section II, subsection 2 of Ordinance 
No. 3S be amended as follows: 

That part of parcel #264-B, being part of the northeast quarter of 
Sectwn 12, TownShip 1 North, Range 21 East, Town of Bristol, be 
changed from Agricultural. to Commercial "B'' for operation of a 
truck repa1r sales and servtee building. 

CHARLS C. CATALI\NO Real E~tate lr~vestment Partners lnc 
Owner 

RONALD AND SCOT'!' MlLES · Buyers 
Descnption ~ p _,. { ·- 1 

Part of the northeast quarter of Section 12, Townsbtp 1 North, 
Range 21 East of the Fourth Principal Meridian, Bristol Township, 
Kenosha County, Wisconsin and more particularly described aa: 
Commencing at the northeast corner of said quarter section; thence 
north 68°37'10" west along the north line of satd quarter section, 
463.73 feet; thence south 44°05'40" east, 21)6.62 feet to the west line 
of Interstate Highway No, "94"; thence south 1)"25'50" west along 
said west line, 590.00 feet to the point of beginning; thence continue 
south 0"25'50" west along said west line, 25(1.00 feet; thence norlb 89 
o 3~'10" west at right angles to said west line, 669.4-1 feet; thence 
north O"Zft'50" east parallel to the aforesaid west line of l~S4, 11 dis· 
tance of 250.00 feet: thence south 89<'34'10" east, 009.41 feet to tile 
point of begmning Containmg 3.842 acres of land. 

Approved by: 
Fred Schmalfe!dt 
J.L. Fonk. 
l"rancis J. Pitts 
Mark Wisnefski 

It was moved by Supervisor Schmalfeldt to adopt the ordinance. 
Seconded by Sup~!'Visor F!,)n~. MotiO_!l carried. 

Salem ·Utility. 2 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Wrtter 
SALEM - A resolution annexing 

16 lots in the Lake Shangrl!a Point 
Subdivision in Bristol into Salem 
Sewer Utility District 2 was adopted 
Monday by the Salem Town Board. 

The action enables the Bristol 
residents to be served by an ex
tension of the Salem utility 

The board approved contracts 
'with the H Property owners to pro
vtde sewer service at the same cost 

Salem property owners in the dis
trict are paying 

Property owners will pay a front . 
foot assessmenJ of $25 per foot for 
the ftrst 200 feet, a $600 lateral fee 
and a monthly user charge esti
mated at ~23.41. 

The board awarded the contract 
to the low bidder, Michels Pipe Line 
Construction Co., Milwaukee, to 
construct the sewer extension lor 
Phase 2 uf the original contract for 
$55,500. 

'"'""• .. ,,.,., """'"'' ~"I'Y"'''''& ·~ ............. ~ ... ~~·------------ ---- -- .. ·-·· 
the rezoning of a nearby parcel. purchase was signed, contingent on sold to Scott Miles. 

The c\alm for $100,000 in com- a rezoning of the land from agncul- The claim contends that "at least 
pensatory damages and $100,000 in tural to "B" commercial . one individual board member bad 
punitive damages was filed by . . taken a personal role in arranging 
Dorothy J. Durkin, 6704 235th Ave.; The .county Ple.nnmg and Zomng this new slaes contract." J1 further 
Donald E. Upson, Janesville, and ~omm!ttee recommended the zon- charges that the three Town Board 
Lyle C. Jasperson, Franksville. m~ cb~ge to . the County Board. members "used their zoning powers 

The claim was made against Bnstol 8 Planmng Board also r~- to defeat our clients' sale. Board 
Town Board Chairman Noel Elfer- ornmended the cbe.n~e 011 two ace - members promoted the sale of 
lng and supervisors Don Wienke and Sions. But the rez~nmg was baited Charles Catalano's property by ac-
Russen Horton. The claim contends by a resolution of disapproval by the liVely supporting his identical rezon· 
the board memebers are lndivid- Town Board. ing request on nearby property." 
ually responsible for ''intentional Denial of the rezoning petltion The claimants, in addition to com· 
interference" with the claimants' caused the claimants' sales contract pensatory and punitive damages, 
contract to sell their land. with the Miles brothers to falL seek a declaratory judgment that 

The tiling of a claim for relief The claim contends that on July I, the county zoning ordinance, as it 
with a governmental body is usually when the original rezoning petition applies to their property, is void and 
a preliminary step leading to a was still pending, the Bristol board llnenforceable. They also ask tor a 
Circuit Court damage suit. members gave a written notice that permanent injunction to ball the 

Upson and Durkin are joint they wOuld approve a zoning change Town of Bristol and its individual 
owners of a four-acre parcel of land for another parcel of property. board members from enforcing the 
on Highway 50, a bBif miles west of owned by Chsrles C CataCatalano, zoning ordinance against the clal-

lci~"~~d"ffi~~tl~g , .. protested 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wr1ter 
BRISTOL- The Town Board held 

a closed meeting Saturday, despfte 
protests by the Kenosha News that 
the unannounced executive session 
was a violation of Wisconsin's Open 
Meeting L<~w. 

Near the end Of Saturd6y'o opel\ 
town meetil\g, Town Chair mat; Noei 
Ellering announced the bo~rd would 
go into "executive session with Dike 
Johnson," The Saturday meeling 
was held to replace Monday's regu. 
lar meeting. 

Wisconsin law permits closed 
meetings it; the subject matter fall> 
within the statutory provisions; the 
purpose of continuing in closed ses
swn l~ announced in the open meet
ing; nnd the board members vote on 

l(' . • .-; .. ':.'I 

a motion for a closed-door session. 
None of those conditions were met 

by Elfering and the Town Board 
Saturday. 

Elfering did not disclose the sub
ject to be discussed at the clsoed 
meeting, but it is known that the 
board hr.s been seeking property for 
a new t0wn wen 

H stmutory p1·ovisions !or caiimg 
a duseO meetwg had tx;en foilowed, 
negotiations for the purchase of 
property may have been legally con· 
ducted. 

Earlier in the open portion of 
Saturday's Town Board meetir1g, a 
letter from Donald Mayew, enorney 
for the owners of King Richard's 
Faire was read. 

According to Mayew, the Faire 1s 
seekmg a beer hcense for tlie 1982 

summer season of the medieval 
pageant in Bristol. A meeting w!tb 
the Faire owners was scheduled for 
Oct. 21, 7 p.m., to discuss the re
quest 

In other action, the Town Board: 
-Finalized the sale of three acres 

of land in the Bristollndustrial Park 
to Merkt Cheese Co. for $20,000; 

--Tabled Robert Watring's re
r;uest fe>r HI !8-month extf:'!'lS\011 on~ 
conditional use permit to build 
apartment houses at County AH and 
!95th Avenue; 

-Set meetings of Sewer Utility I, 
IB and the water utility for Oct. 19,7 
p.m.: 

-And, announced that represer~t" 
atives of Dniryland Cable Corp., 
Menill, Ore., will allend the Oct 2!i 
meenng of the Tow~ Board, 

annexes 16 lo~s in Bristol 
The board reviewed a Worksheet which, accordmg to anhcJpated re- wo s e 

of the anticipated budget for Utility ceipts would be fmanced by a $2 n 1 ew r additional areas . meet its Obligations during 1982 wlth 
District 2 fo_r next ,rear totaling millio~ grant from the Departm~nt as~~~e~~~~[ th~Jc~~~~en~~r~!~c~:r ~~~~~oj:ction of only 250 properties 
$8,276,582, whiCh w•ll be :o~war~ed of Natural Resources and $1 m1lhon status Of the district as construction e tid 10 the systf:'m. 
to Farmer's Home Admtnlstrauoo each from an FmHA grant, FmHA nears completion. Att~rne_y Cent Rothrock said it 
for cons1deratwn. mortgage revenue bond and new B h . was hts understanding there would 

The worksheet lists miscellaneous bonds Ge rke Instructed the clerk to be funds and grants to cover the first 
general expenses of $201,703 includ- The board questioned whether the s~hedule_ a meet~g Oct 27 at 7 P.m year of operation until all properties 
ing $85,000 for supervision and district would receive an additional w th proJect engmeer Donald Zenz, in the district are connected 
wages. $2 million in DNR grants to finance Donohue a~d Associates, to get an 

The largest anticipated expen- additional extensions. Update on fmances. 
dllure wa& $5.088,300 for construe- Town Chairman Howard Gehrke Supervisor Lou Rebicek asked 
UOII of propo~ed Phase 2 extensions, said, "If we don't get the money, we Whether the district wil! bf:' able to -

Rothro('k suggested the board 
wait until its meeting with Zenz to 
prepare next year's budget. 



Tons of marijuc:ma stored 

Major drug ring operated in area 
Th"' Westosha iuea was a focal point for 

one of the biggest marijuana .rings in the 
Unite-d States, it was revealed recently in 
testimon;; following the indictment of three 
from the area, and 18 people in Florida. 

The multi-million dollar drug ring, 
which stored tons of marijuana in a rented 
house in Burlington for diatnbution around 
the country, provided an estimated one
sixth of the marijuana sold in the United 
States during its peak years of 1977 and 
1978. 

Among those who have been indicted 
for involvement in the drug ring are John A. 
Kramer, 39, Burlington, Ronald Wesinger, 
31, Bristol, and Herman Holbek Jr., 31, 
Camp Lake, the Midwest organization man 
for the ring. 

Kramer, described by authorities as a 
lower echelon m"mber of the smuggling 
ring, has been indicted on four counts He 
pleaded guilty Friday, Oct. 2. before 
Federal Judge Myron L. Gordon. He is out 
on bail 

Holbek pleaded ~ty Friday, Sept. 25, 
to 12 counts of criminal drug and tax 
offenses. Wesinger pleaded guilty to 12. 
counts of involvement in the multi-state 
ring Both are out on bail awaiting 
~enten("ing. 

Among those who testified against 
Holbek and the others was Donald 
Steinberg, the leader of the Fort Lauder
dale-based operation. Steinberg, who has 
pleaded gUilty in the case, made millions of 
dollars with the ring. He arranged for 
freighters to carry Colombian marijuana to 
points in international waters off Florida, 
where the cargo was transferred to his 
yachts. The yachts carried the marijuana to 
waterfront bu1ldinga in Florida a11d Ml!.sBa
chusetts, where it was gr11.ded and stored 
for pickup by Holbek and his distributors. 

The use of Mrs. McAllister and amlthn 
elderly woman for the Wisconsin deliveries 
was intended to avoid suspicion by police 
The women were instructed tc:- act like rich 
widows during their drivBs tc Burlington. 

Holbek rented houses to stow the many 
tons of marijuana befo~e it was distributed 
all over the United States. The womer, wen• 
told to live in the houses to avoid suspicion 

According to Bill Hehr, agent with the 
Drug Enforcement Administration, Mil· 
waukee, the Burlington part of the 
was a rented house on Knob Road. 
the McAllisters lived. 

For about a 2'/,-ye!ll' period 

his wife and RnNher couple 
He also pno~.o<df'd a jet trip for his m0ther 

and a friend to hunc dlt in Oregon. 
Holbek reiic,d on ca~h for these 

purchases. For thos" peak yeru-s hf' filed no 
income t.lll re\urns and would have owed 
lhe govemm<'nl: $100,230. 

As a result of his conviction, Holbek 
faces a maxi;nurn penalty of 60 yesrs in 
prison and $1"10_000 fine. According to 
lRS officiais, a\s0 owes $100,000 in back 

1 year spent $1 
Lear jets in the 

At his bearing befor-e Fede:ral Judge
John W. Reynolds, Holbek disputed little in 
the government's report. 

Other details revealed in court included 
a conversation Holbek had had last year in 
illinois with a C"onfidential informant. They 
talked about a scheme to import S,OOO 
pour,.ds of marijuana from Jamaica by 
plane. Holbek said during the chat that he 
had been in the business for about 6 years 
and had used motor homes for 2 years, 

The government said in its report to 
Reynolds that Holbek had not been 

(Continue-d on Page 4) 

:i~h;t:~a~o~~':, o;l:f~~~~~: ;::~~ ~:;~:d o<ugerdale. d l 
from a half-ton to 2Y2 tons. and avf'raged a n~~ sru t" IRS and Drug Enforce 
little over a ton, he said. The marijuana was ::,_~mbee::u:st-::tJOh'l ~ge.nts m M~waukee 
broken down in the house and packaged for ndi t t : elp m preparmg the 
distribution to a large part of the United he ~;:en agamst, 'mc:-ther top member in 

rot e11:ampJe, ~'teinberg and Bell are 
unindicted co-conspirators in the Holbek
Wesinger case, and Holbek 11.nd Wesinger 
are unindicted co-conspirators in the 
Florida case. Indictments against any of 
them in both judicial districts would have 
pos<:Ji a double-jeopardy problem for the 
prosecution. ~~~~'t ~:~e:;~~~~et~:e~~~~e;.a;~~~ He 1~Jrunes T Ben. 28, of Schaumburg, 

with marijuana 
The Burlington safe house 

sevetal spokes in the ring, < 
Hehr, handling some 20 percent 
ring's toto.! marijuana traffic. 

Hehr said the undercover investigation 
began in January 1979 and the Burlington 
part of the ring quieted down later that 
year. The last load was delivered in April 
1979, he said. · 

McAllister was granted 
prosecution for testimony he gave 
operation. 

In the marijuana org!mizati<Jn·~ peak 
profit years of 1977 and 1978, Hnlbek spent 
$208,071 for a house, a tavern. two ~a;s, a 
truck, two quarter horses. four mowmo-
biles, two motorized water al;.i mad;ines 
a11d Lear jet trips to Las Vegas fer himself, 

Bristol pilot 
gets 3 years 

Bristol man sentenced 
A Bn~tol man who distributed a "staggering amount" of 

rnarij uana throughout the Midwest was sentenced to five 
years m pnson and given a $35,000 fine Friday. 

R(lnaid A- Wesinger, 31, received the sentence after 
plead!Df gudty to conspiracy, tax evasion and possessing 
mari)uana with intent to distribute 

Wf''ingn admit!ed supervising a drug ring's regional 
'ems J.nd unloading 10,000 to 12.000 pounds of mari· 
one tn lour times a week from oceangoing yachts. 

Ch;;r'.es Hohl. assistant U.S. attorney. recommended an 
eighr·veil.r ~entence and the fine, saying the Bristol man 

dec! drstri!mt10n of a ""staggering amount" of the 
<u!J~tance m the region. .', 1 <.,' • -; 1 
wnn~ of the amount of drugs and money mvolved, I 

don't twi:eve this court has seen a defendant like Mr. 
Wesinge;- before,'" Bohl said. 

Clinic set in Bristol 
Testimony last week indicated that 

Keith McAllister, formerly of the Silver 
Lake and Bristol area, was instructed by 
Holbek and his bosses to use hie mother, 
Pauline McAllister, to bring marijuana from 
the waterfront storage points in Florida to 
Wisconsin in motor homes and automo
biles, carrying ~p to 5000 pound lots. ., as drug runner 

.... ourt report To_wn of :B~is;dl ~(lot R\chard E Kisha. ~5. 

for screening, flu shots 
ntll~i' 

A weiirt<-ss clinic and senior 
will be conducted 
7. at the Senior 

l.'l-20() 93rd St. (High· 
'.'a~t of Hlghway 45), in 

determine whether the participant 
has diabetes, heart, gout or kid· 
neyproblems. There is a $6 fee lor 
laburatory work and the computer 
printout. 

,· ~· ; recetved the mmimum sentence of three years in 
A Bristol man was sentenced on Wednesday to pnso_n ~onday in ~- Flonda court o~ charges of 

1ree years at the Green Bay Reformatory for a traf~1ckmg m manJuana a!ld conspiracy to sell 
risto! burglary incident that happened in OctO· the I !legal drug. 
~r 1980. Flonda assistant states attorney Ed Hessinger 
Raymond Wheeler, 20, was sentenced by Judge said the court_took into consideranon Ktslia's age 

'illiam Zievers to two years at Green Bay on and standing_ m the cornmumty and the fact that 
. 1other charge of aiding and abetting crimina\ he has no pnor convictions. 
1mage to property, which occurred on July 6 in Und~r Flonda law, Kwua could have received 
ristol. Both terms were to run concurren~ maxtmum of 45 yean and a lme on the two 
Both sentences were stayed by Zievers, and convictions. 

'heeler was placed on four years probation. K1sha, owner of D&H Flying Service operating 
'heeler had pleaded no contest to the charges. from the Kenosha Mun:cq:m.i A1tport. pleaded 

· · · · guilty to the charges on Aug_ 3 

Bristol OES plans 
Harvest Dinner 

' ' BRISToL - Bristol Chapter 164 
of the Order of Eastern Star will 
Sponsor Its annual Harvest Dinner 
and boutique from ll a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Bristol Masonic 
Temple. 

A turkey dinner will be served by 
OES members, according to Cathy 
Krueger, Paddock Lake. 

The public ts invited. Children 
Under five will be admitted free. 

He was arrested at Florida's Charlotte County 
Airport, Apnl 5, in one of two alr!)ort raid~ near 
Ft. Myers. Approximately 1,500 pounds of mari· 
Juana was seized in the nuds Kislra"s plane 
carried more than 500 pounds of mariJuana when 
Florida law enforcement o!f<cers ma(!e \lle ar· 
rest. 

The 1,51}() pounds ot man;uana, wrapped in 
brown paper parcels marked with numbers and 
weights from 2 to lO pounds. had an estimated 
street .value of between $750,000 and $805,000, 
authontJes said. 

Larry Cockrum, 43, 
with Kistia, entered a plea 
to similar charges and wa1ved his 
He had originally pleaded not 
his sentencing has not been 

ruesGn\ 

way 
Bnst~i 

Ken<"h>J •.:aumy Community and 
Fanniv Service announced 

a"' t'Jrough 5'l are eligible for 
R\"!irw~~ clime which includes 

visinn !±od nearing test!>, a 
urinal'""'' niood pressure check and 
blood re~> 1\ computer analysis WI!! 

Senior citizen screening will be 
available for persons 60 and older 
without charge. Flu shots are also 
offered for senior citizens at no cost 
to them . 

Appointments for either program 
should be made by calling the agen· 
cy office at 656·6'134. 
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1,· ,_.' 
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Tons of marijuana st~red 

Major drug ~ing operated in are 
The Westosha area was a focal point for 

one of the biggest marijuana rings in the 
United States, it was revealed recently in 
te~timony following the indictment of three 
from the area, and 18 people in Florida. 

his wife and another couple. 
He also provided a jet trip for bia mother 

and a friend to hunt elk in Oregon. 
Holbek relied on. cash for these 

purchases. For those peak years he filed no 
~ ""~ ""~·> income tax returns and would have owed 

At hi~ hearing befof€> 
John W. Reynolds, HolbekC 
the government's report. 

The multi-million dollar drug ring:, 
which stored tons of marijuana in a rented 
house m Burlington for distribution around 
the country, provided an estimated one
siXth of the marijuana sold in the United 
States during its peak yesra of urn and 
1978 

tons of marijuana before it we~ dialributed the government $100,230. 

Other details revealed m 
a conversation Holbek had l 
Illinois with a confidential il 
talked about a auheme k 
pounds of marijuana fror 
plane. Holbek said during t 
had been in the buainess fo 
and had used motor homes f, 

a!l o'"'" tbe United States. Thl' womep_ were As a result of his conviction, Holbek 
told w !ive in tho houses to avcnrl suspicion. faces a maximum penalty of 60 years in 

Among those who have been indicted 
for involvement in the drug ring are John A. 
Kramer, 39, Burlington, Ronald Wasinger, 
31, Bristol, and Herman Holbek Jr., 31. 
Camp Lake, the Midwest organ.i.z.ation man 
for the ring 

Kramer, described by authorities as a 
lower echelon member of the smuggling 
ring, hal! b<O!en indicted on four counts. He 
pleaded guilty Friday, Oct. 2, before 
Federal Judge Myron L. Go:rdon. He is out 
onbllil. 

Holbek pleaded guilty Friday, Sept. 25, 
to 1.2 counts of criminal drug and tiL'< 
offenses. Wesinger pleaded guilty to 12 
eounts of involvement in the multi-statJC. 
rmg. Both are out on bail awaiting 
sentencmg. 

Among those who testified against 
Holbek and the other's was Donald 
Steinberg, the leader of the Fort Lauder. 
dale-based operation. Steinberg, who has 
pleaded guilty in the caBe, made millions of 
dollars with the ring. He arranged for 
freighters to carry Colombian marijuana tD 
points in International waters off Florida. 
where the cargo was transferred to his 
yachts. The yacb.ta carried the marijuana to 
waterfront buildings in Florida and Massa" 
chusetta, where it was g?aded and stored 
for pickup by Holbek and his distributors. 

Testimony last week indicated t..'1.at 
Keith McAllister, formerly of the Silvel"" 
Lake and Bristol area, was instructed by 
Holbek and his bosses to use his mother, 
Pauline McAllister, to bring mariJuana from 
the waterfront storage points in Florida to 
Wisconsin in motor homes and automo
biles, carrying up to 5000 pound lots_ 

Court report 
l c : (> \ 

A Bristol man was sentenced on Wednesday to 
three years at the Green Bay Reformatory for a 
Bristol burglary incident that happened m Octo· 
ber 1980. 

Raymond Wheeler, 20. was sentenced by Judge 
William Z!evers to two years at Green Bay on 
another charge of aiding and abetting crimirwi 
damage to property, which occurred on July f. !n 

Br~s~f~· s~:r":estt~/~n ~;n~~::;:: and 
Wheeler was placed on four years probauon 
Wheeler had pl~~ed no contest to_ the charges 

Bristol OES plans 
Harvest Dinner 

' ... ,, \' 

BRISTOL - Bristol Chapter l&l 
of the Order of Eastern Star will 
sponsor its annual Harvest Dinner 
and OOutique !rom 11 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Bristol Masonic 
Temple. 

A turkey dinner will be served by 
OES members, according to Cathy 
Krueger, Paddock Lake. 

The public is invited. Children 
under fivl' will be admitted free. 

According to Bill Hehr. a;;~:"nf with the prison and a $170,000 fine. According to 
Enforcement. Admini~!ration, Mil. IRS officials, he also owes $100,000 in back 
3, che BurlingtOJ\ part oj the system taxesforthose2years. The government ~aid i: 

1 a rented ho'>se on Knoh RC\&d, at which The organization in l year spent $1 Reynolds that Holbek t 
MtAilistera lived, million in cash to charter Lear jets in the 

ending in conspiracy and for recreation. (Continued on P:~J 

~ul:~ <lUderdale . 

~t~~; ~v:~~;-~~,~e2~,::~ea~;,.~j::~e~a: ~a~t:~1~~fa~:~ior:~;;~s 0:~~~!~:; 
.ror example, ~"teinberg a 

unindicted co-conspirators in 
Wasinger case, and Holbek a1 
are unindided co-conspirat. 
Florida case. Indictments ag1 

them in both judicial districts 
post;td a double-jeopardy prob 
prosecution. 

brokendowninthehouseandpackagedfor d" tm t _g helpthm preparmg the 
distribution to a large part nf the Uni~ed he ';in ~n agam~t ano er top member in 
States. as far 'V<'St as Demt<'.r 'fhe operation H ~ J 
(lld not directly supply the Burlington area e 15 am~s T Bell, 28, of Schaumburg, 
with marijuans. 

Th>e Burlington safe house was one of 
several spokes in the ring. sccm·ding to 
HGhr, handling SQme 20 pHcent of the 
ring's total marijuana traffic 

Hehr said the undercover inve~tigation 
began in January 1979 and the - · ,. 
part of /.he ring quieted down 
year- The la'lt load was deli~<<.>red in 
1979. he said. 

McAllister was granted irnmnr.i.ty from 
prosecution for testimony hi" pve "bout the 

peek 
spent 

a house, a tavem. two cars, a 
truck, two quarter horses, ~nowmo-
bi!es. two motorized water machines 
and Lear jet trips to Las Veg"Q hixnself, 

Bristol pilot 
gets 3 years 
as drug runner 

rown of Bns~ol ~(lot Rtchur<:l E. Kis!ia, 45, 
rece;v<od the minimum sent<"nce \lf three years in 

Monday in a Flonda court on charges of 
·;~~~~~ .}~,,:narijuana ii'ld conspiracy to sell 

asststant state~ att()rney Ed He~singer 
smd the court took into conside,-a!lon Kislia"s age 
and star..ding m the commur..;y and the fact that 
he ha~ no prior convictions 

Under Florida law, KJsiPJ cou!a have received 
a ma;omum of 45 years <H•C a fine on the two 
COih'lCT!O!l~. 

Kisl><l., owner of D&H Fiytq]: servJce operating 
fcC~m ~l1e Kenosha Mun!c;oa! Airport, pleaded 
guiity 10 the charges on 3. 

He was arrested at Charlotte County 
Airrwrl, .-\pril 5, in one of ;uc·n a(rport raids near 
Ft \1ccers. Approximatei~: !.500 pounds of mari· 
JUam; was seized in l~e raids. Kislia's plane 
<:<lF'ed more than 500 poun,1s of marijuana when 
F!ond~; Jaw enforcemer.! offlcers made the ar· 
cest 

Til'' 1.5% pounds of mar<Jl!f!n>:L wrapped in 
brown paper parcels marke( with numbers and 
weighr<; from 2 to 10 pou'lds. had an estimated 
>!reel value of between FXl.OOO and $805,000, 
J!Hhnntles sald. 

Cnckrum, 43, 

Bristol man sentenced 
A Bristol man who distributed a "staggering amount" of 

marijuana throughout the Midwest was sentenced to five 
years in prison and given .a $35,000 fine Friday. 

Ronald A. Wesinger, 31, received the sentence after 
pleading guilty 10 conspiracy, tax evasion and possessing 
marijuana with intent to distribute. 

Wesinger admitted supervising a drug ring's regional 
operations anti unloading 10,000 to 12,000 pounds of mari
juana one to four times a week from oceangoing yachts. 

Charles Bohl, assistant U.S. attorney, recommended an 
eight-year sentence and the fine, saying the Bristol man 
engineered distributwn of a "staggering amount" of the 
!I legal substance in the region. .I 1 1 y _ ,;

1 '"In terms of the amount of drugs and money involved, I 
don't believe this court has seen a defendant like Mr. 
Wesinger before," Bohl said 

Clinic set in Bristol 
for screening, flu shO' 

A wel!ness clinic -and senior 
citizen screening will be conducted 
Tuesday, Oct. 27. at the Senior 
Citizen Center, 1:01200 93rd St. (High
way C, east of Highway 45), in 
BristoL 

Kenosha County Community and 
Family Health Service announced 
persons 18 through 5!J are eligible for 
the wellness clinic which includes 
vision and hearing tests, a 
urinalysis, blood pressure check and 
blood test. A computer analysis will 

determine whether the part; 
has diabetes, heart, gout c 
neyproblems. There is a $6 J 
laboratory work and the cor 
printout. 

Senior citizen screening v 
available for persons 60 and 
without charge. Flu shots ar 
offered for senior citizens a! r 
to them. 

Appointments for either pr 
should be made by calling the 
cy office at 656·6434. 

•.oowung honor roll• 
it' ;l ~; 

GOoDI'!il..t.OW, SUII:I'StDE t.OO:AL 17 SNJiltlDAN Lori Bor•>ch .. . 
Fran~ l'"uhrmon ...... 1269) 14J Rich Andr~$chko . j.4ot J&ne Hartmon ........ .. 
a111 H•y~en....... .. ..... il'll NlOOS£ G'I!AST . Almo Poo:lboro•kt .. . 

~~~1~7~~::·. ..::·::·:·::· ~; ~:;,~~Q~~/.~:.. . m ~!~;KO~~~~~:.:~AST 
t,~li ~~r.~~:::· .. · ............ ·:.·.·: ·. !:i ~~ti~~:~o;::·s;·::... :~ ,!;,~~~~"s~~~~ .. ~~ ... , 
Bob Nommen ... n..... . ... 632 8UStNUS, SNl!II:IDAN Lyndo Honnoman .... . 

~~~" ci~~~ka:: .. . . :: :·:· m ~:~~~.~.~~~""" ..... ::. m ~~~"~~~~~~~let. 
Norm Oechler :...... .. 601 Ovane Hood.. 601 Pom Kirchner. 
M1k0 Menzhut>er.. . 601' ,AI.L-AMI!IttC:AN, (i'I!AST Chrl• Mollnttr ...... 
ALL·AMI!II:!CAN, SPI!NCI!Il Bob Moucom......... . ... ~II ~~~a~~;od"':,ti~~;·: .. .. 
!:'1111 Yurcho•... 100 Stove :tdrovkavlc... . .. Ill Alb<rlo Porrloh.:.: .... . 
Bo~ Martin........ · .. 605 L-STAII:Tii"IU, ~1!$T Gereeno Collohon .. . 
G11<1rge KruiOt< ............ 605 ijill Pem........ .... 61J Jenny Horrlo .. . 

~·~~;~;~~~R·,.,,ofi ..... &04 %~";p~r~~!r::: .... : m ~~·t.~~.~~un 

~1l~ii[" .... ···••·•• ili ;*;~:fr:;:..... •. : ~~~~r:~~:::.·· "'' 
?!:;,'Xg~'!!~"':.~ .............. m ~~::TE~~~~.~II:IOAH 000 =!~I! P~l::~kySNIII:IC 
Jim He,.efort ............ ~l6 X Lloyd Mogrul1z ... ~~~·151-151 Joy Zlelln•kl ... ··· 
Fr•nk <;eoebro. . ... , ....... 61J tUPI!II: STAllS, SHI!II:IDAN Pot Krohn ... 
E:,;'~:t•tler(.. .. · .... :M Mory Slnkter ............... l'U PIONIIIII.I, SPIIICII ..... r. ,-:.~,;;:::· · : .. :·::::·. 60J ~~r:~'l,~:no·n::: ....... :.: .. ~~ ~~~~ifh~~··:· 
~~L~o~c'e~~.II:I'SIDI 67'/ ~:;1cJ:..!':;:~~:."." . ."."."." .. :.· .... :. ~~ ~~:·;~~W:~~;;~OA~ 
~~~~k!:'l~~"t:~;;;;::: ........ m ~·~;;.'~!'~of~~~~.uch.. .. ~ p~~y oo'htb<rg 
Bill L5FOeur....... 603 C..rote Lonon........ W lWIHOIII:S, SPI!NCI! 
J"" Wltdmon... 603, Oot<>t'O$ Stratton.. . 021 Mory Bryant 
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seating, unbearable." Neighbors 
of the farm had, for a decade, 
sought a solution to the smell and 
fly problem, 

In February 1981, however, the 
district C01.1rt of Appeals over
turned Fisher's ruling. The court 
said that because of a limited 
number of affected neighbors, 
the farm did not consutute a 
public nuisance_ Closing the plant 
by law was wrong, the appeals 
court said, 

In March, Attorney General 
Bronson LaFollette appealed 
that decision to the state's high 
court, contending that it flew in 
the face ol "Wisconsin case law, 
by equating the number of people 
who testily :;t trial with the scope 
of injury" 

LaFoUette 's petition said the 
appeals judges had applied "a 

court chanlbers as me l"~'''"~ 
studied the issue yeswrday 

"It's kind of hartl to believe 
that 15 tons of chic!wn mtl.nure 
spJe:~d on the grollnd across from 
your house doesn't create an 
odor," remar\l:ed Ju~tice Roland 
Day,)! one point in the liearinr;. 

Milton Konicek, Burlington at
wrney n:presentlng Quality Egg, 
said case records ~howed no 
evidence that the "public right" 
was affected by the odor 

How many people need to be 
affected for a problem 10 be a 
pubhc nuisance, Chief Justice 
Bruce Beilfuss asked. 

"lt's a no:;e count," answered 
Konirek. 

After hearing the arguments 
by Konicek and Sumi, the su· 
prcme court tnok the matter un
der adviso:'mer.t 

ORDINANCE NUMBER 21 
AN ORDlNANCE TO AMEND ORDlNANCE NO. 39 WITH 
REFERENCE TO ZONING IN KENOSHA COUNTY rr·- ;J- V, 

1'hat the map referred to in Section II, subsection 2 of Ordinance 
No. 39 be amended as follows: 

That part of parcel #264-B, being part of the northeast quarter of 
Sectwn 12, Township 1 North, Range 21 East, Town of Bristol, be 
changed from Agncu!tural to Commercial "B" for operation of a 
truck repa1r sales and service budding. 

CHARLS C. CATALANO- Real Estate Investment Partners Inc. 
Owner 

RONALD AND SCOTT MILES -Buyers 
Descnpt!on fr / J • ¥ 
Part of the northeast quarter of Se;ct10n 12, Township l North, 

Hange 21 r;asl of the Fourth Pnnctpal Meridian, Bnstol Township, 
Kenosha County, Wtscons;n and more partiCUlarly descnbed a$: 
Commencmg at the northeast corner of sa;d juarter sectwn; thence 
north 88"37'10" west along the north line o sald quarter section, 
463.73 feet; thence south 44"05'40" east, 256.62 feet to the west line 
of Interstate Highway No. "94": thence south 0"25'50" west along 
said west line, 590.00 feet to the pomt of beginning; thence continue 
south 0"25'50" west along said west Hne, 250.00 feet; thence north 89 
" 300" west at right angles to said west line, 669.41 feet; thence 
north 0"25'50" east parallel to the aforesaid west line of I-94, a dis
tance of 250.00 feet; thence south 89"34'10" east, 869.41 feet to the 
pmnt of beginning Contammg 3_842 acres of \and 

Approved by: 
Fred Schmal!eldt 
J.L f'"onk 
Francis J. Pitts 
Mark Wisnefski 

It was moved by Sllpervisor Schmalfeldt to adopt the ordinance. 
Seconded by Sup~rv1sor fon~. Motio_ll carried. 

Salem Utility. 2 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
SALEM - A resolution annexing 

16 lots in the Lake Shangrila Point 
Subdivision in Bristol into Salem 
Sewer Utility District 2 was adopted 
Monday by the Salem Town Board. 

The action enables the Bristol 
residents to be served Oy an ex
tension of the Salem utlllty. 

The board approved contracts 
'with the ll property owners to pro· 
•vide sewer sen ice at the same cost 

Salem property owners in the dis
trict are paying. 

Property owners will pay a front . 
foot assessment Of $2'i per foot for 
the first 2()0 feet, a $600 lateral f<'e 
and a monthly user charge esti
mated at $23.4!. 

The board awarded the contract 
to the low bidder, Michels Pipe Line 
Construction Co., Milwaukee, to 
construct the sewer extension lor 
Phase 2 of the original contract for 
$55,500. 

""'"''"""1 YYouYev~ ~•W .,.•••ov-· . 

punitive damages was f!led by taken a personal role in arranging 
Dorothy J. Durkin, 671)4 235th Ave.; The county Planning and Zoning this new s!aes Contract." It further 
Donald E. Upson, Janesville, and ~ommittee recommended the !~~- charges that the three Town Board 
Lyle C. Jasperson, Franksville. tn~ c~ge to. the County Bo · memben "used their zoning powers 

The claim was made against Bnstol s Plannmg Board also rec. to defeat our clients' sale, Board 
Town Board Chairman Noel E!ter- o~mended the change on two occa- members promoted the sale of 
ing and supervisors Don Wienke and S!Ons. But the rez~mlng was halted Charles Catalano's property by ac-
Russel! Horton. The claim contends by a resolution of d!sapproval by the lively supporting his Identical rewn-
the board memebers are individ· Town Board. ing request on nearby property." 
ually responsible for ''intentional Denial of the rezoning petition The claimants, in addition to com-
interference" with the claimants' caused the claimants' sales contract pensatory and punitive damages, 
contract to sell their land, with the Miles brothers to fail. seek a declaratory judgment that 

The filing of a claim for relief The claim contends that on July l, the county zoning ordinance, as it 
with a governmental body is usually when the original rezoning pet!twn applies to their property, is void and 
a preliminary step leading to a was still pending, the Bristol board unenforceable. They also ask for a 
Circuit Court damage suit. members gave a written notice that permanent injunction to halt the 

Upson and Durkin are joint they would approve a zoning change Town of Bristol and its Individual 
owners of a four-acre parcel of land tor another parcel of property, board members from enforcing the 
on Highway 50, a half miles west of owned by Charles C CataCatalano zoning ordinance against the clai-

Ici~~~d"~~~tl~g '"Iiiotested 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- The Town Board held 

a closed meeting Saturday, despite 
protests by the Kenosha News that 
the unannounced ellecutive session 
was a violation of Wisconsin's Open 
Meeting Law. 

Near the end of Saturday's open 
town meetmg, Town Chairman Noel 
Elferir:g announced the board wm!ld 
go into "execuuve session with Oike 
Jahnson. ·• The Saturday meeting 
was held to replace Monday's regu
lar meettng. 

Wisconsin law permits closed 
meetings if: the subject matter fa !is 
within the statutory provisions; the 
purpose of continuing in closed ses· 
Slon is announced in the open meet
ing: and the board members vote on 

/,' ,-d- •} I 

a motion for a closed-door session. 
None of those conditions were met 

by Elfering and the Town Board 
Saturday. 

Elferlng did not disclose the suO· 
ject to be discussed at the clsoed 
meettng, but it 1s known that the 
board has been seeking property for 
a new town welL 

lt smtutory provisions for calling 
a closed meeting had been followed, 
flegotin\lOns for the purchase of 
property may have beenlegaily wn· 
tJucted. 

Earlier in th.e open portion of 
Saturday's Town Board meeting, a 
letter from Donald Mayew, attorney 
for the owners of King Richard's 
Faire was read. 

According to Mayew, the Faire is 
seeking a beer license lor the lll82 

summer season of the medieval 
pageant in Bristol. A meeting with 
the Faire owners was scheduled for 
Oct. 21, 7 p.m., to discuss there
quest 

In other action, the Town Board: 
-Final!zed the sale of three acres 

of land in the Bristol Industria! Park 
to Merkt Cheese Co. tor $2!1,000; 

-Tabled Robert Watring's re
quest for an lS.month extension on a 
cnmhliDna\ us~ permit to bulld 
apartment house~ at Coullty AH and 
JgC,!h Avenu~; 

-Set meetings ul Sewer Util\ty l, 
I Band the water utility for Oct. lll, 7 
p.m.; 

-And, announced tbat represent
atives of Dairyland Cable Corp., 
Merrili, Ore., will attend the Oct, 26 
meetlng of the Town Board. 

annexes 
The board reviewed a worksheet 

of [he anticipated budget lor Utility 
District l for next year totaling 
$8.276,582, which will be forwarded 
to Farmer's Home Administration 
for consideratiOn 

16 lots in Bristol 
which, according to anticipated re- , .. 

The worksheet lists miscellaneous 
general expenses of $201,703 includ
ing $85,000 for supervision and 
wages. 

Tile largest anticipated expen
diture was $5_088,300 for construc
hon ol proposed Phase 2 extensions, -

ceipts, would be financed by a S2 won I se~er add~twnal areas." 
million grant from the Department \ Supervisor R1chard Hautzinger 
of Natura! Resources and $1 million asked about :he . current lmanc_tal 
e ch from an FmHA grant F HA status of the dlstnct as construction 
r:ortgage revenue bond and n~ 8 nears completion. 
bonds Gehrke instructed the clerk to 

The board questioned whether the s~hedule a meeti.ng Oct 27 at 1 p.m. 
district would receive an additional With project engmeer Donald Zenz, 
$2 million in DNR grants to finance Danohue a~d Associates, ta get an 
additional extensions. Update on fmances. 

Town Chairman Howard Gehrke Supervisor Lois Rebicek asked 
said, "If we don't get the money, we Whether I he district will be able to 

meet its obligations during )982 with 
the projection of only 250 properties 
connected to the system 

Attorney Cecii Rothrock said it 
was his llnderstanding there would 
be funds and grants to cover the first 
year of operation until all properties 
in the district are connected, 

Rothrock suggested the board 
waft until its meeting With Zenz to 
prepare next year's budget 



County sanitary code faces challenge 
/(!-/).~! ' 

By ARLI!:NE J'tNSEN 
Staff Writer 

I:JP.ISTO! .. - A Milwaukee r.ewage 
•Judge haulirrg fi1m hu~ announced 
an all-cut dfort to ovenurn portions 
of the Kl'r,ash;, County saniwry 
CJd(". 

Tk ~i<Ang~} ·:.ou!d pit towns and 
villagec in rural Kero~ha County 
agan;q the c'ty 

Terming th•' code'\ regulations 
(•henng sludge ~1sposa1 "C·-Jmplete
ly tmpro'Ctical,'' J,tme<; Crawford, 
vice preddeilt of AAA Environmen
wl lnduotrie<;, IrK .. tr,Jd the Bristol 
TW•' Bnard $.1turd<~j that the 

:•:t- ·s ordin~u~ io I he "toughest 
lili', tat"· 

,. lend tllarg;·o t:-.m u,<' sard
<l<' vnvi;I(ITI~ V<cn• "not writ· 
:,·,·~nitians · 

~.-,niinrh•11 Tom Perkins 
Crawlr>r<l'~ statement, 

'';''';, lh· sanitary code 
S<Juil,eastPrn 

P!:;n 1i~g Com· 
c~d" is 

:1< 

modeled after requirements set by 
the Department of Natural Re· 
sources. 

AAA Environmental Industries 
will attempt to have the ordinance 
amended, Crawford said. 

The Milwaukee firm does not have 

a sludge disposal contract with any , 
Kenosha County community. It is, 
however, talking with Somers, Pad
dock Lake, Bristol and Silver Lake. 

The company apparently is seek
ing to have local governmental units 
help pay for its anti-code lobbying 

e/lorts. A proposed sludge h.au!!ng 
contract offered Paddock Lake last 
month call for a $200 fee "to be used 
in effort by AAA to amend Kenosha 
County Sanitary Code and Private 
Sewage System Ordinance .. 

but wants to be fair to all users of 
county sludge disposal sites, which 
includes many farms. Sludge, Per
kins said, is considered a low grade 
soil conditioner. 

"The only drawback is the heavy 
metal content. It ls something we 
want to watch," he Said. 

New CWU .unit organized 
· ,'? ; 'r ,;'I 

As the code now stands, 
Crawford's firm must pay a fee of 
$1!)() ~r 4() acres of land used for 
spreading sludge from wastewater 
treatment plants for each communi
ty using a site. 

The county sanitary code was 
adopted in July 1980. It has not been 
actively enforced, Perkins said. H!s 
office Is prepared to begin enforce· 
ment in the near future. BRISTOL - A new chapter of 

Church Women United was formed 
in western Kenosha County recently 
following an organizational meeting 
at Bristol Methodist Church. 

CWU is an ecumenical organiza
tion of women who meet to express 
their faith in Jesus. 

Gladys Voltz, Christ Lutheran 
Church, Paddock Lake, was elected 
president; Shirley Richter, Calv~ry 
Congregational, Twin Lakes, 
secretary-treasurer; and Hertha 
Ded<>ring, Salem Methodist, coordi
n<HlOn for E(·urnenlc~J Celetmllton 

The gruup rece1ved a certilic!l!e 

of organization from state pr<>sident 
Mary Kiske~. La Crosse, and a 
congratulatory Jetter frum Lois 
Blackburn, Appleton, smte coordi· 
natcJr of Ecumenical De,·eJopmt'nt. 

Days of celetJraliun for CW!J in· 
elude WoriC Community Day Ill t.;o. 
vember. World Day of Pr.ayer 1n 

March, and May Fellowship Day, all 
celebrated on the first Frid~v of the 
re8pective months. · 

Christian women of ali df'nnndna· 
liOns are wvitect to p<lrtrc:putf' <md 
should ront~tt Mr'. f\'•JrrPnri 

RIChter. ll';ill l<ik~~ rn; :-'Jt!F!II' 
1nfornwtwr.. 

The.fee clause "encourages cheat
ing," Crawford claimed. AAA will 
propose that fees be based on the 
amount of cadmium added to the 
soil, he told the Bristol board. 

If spreading fees are based on 
heavy meta! content, Perkin.s said, 
the city of Kenosha, because ol its 
heavy industrial developmem, could 
see tls wa~te disposal rates Increase 
tremendously. 

"The city would end up paying 
quite a bit more," Perking said. 

Perkin" "aid the is wi!!ing 
tr1 listen to changes 

Crawford, a former soil scientist 
with the state Departmerit of Natu
ral Resources, proposed eight 
amendments to the county code, 
including clauses on disposing of 
sludge within cert~in distances from 
wdls, application to pasture crops, 
heavy metal limitations and meth· 
ods of mcorporating thr sludge·into 
the SOl\ 

Crawford said he would seek a 
resolu\I(Jn at the next meeting o! the 
Cc~<mty Hoard of Supervisors listing 
Uv· ~JmenrJmcnts sough\ by AAA 

Bristol sewer lines 
will be JV~tested 

BRISTOL -- Televising of sewer 
lines will be the neKt step in a sewer 
system ev~luation study C\lrrently 
being conducted in Bristol, repre 
se:<\,!ltives of Donohue and As· 
soclates said Monday 

Distncts l and lB 

Manhole mspection ana smoke 
nnd dye W<Her testing bave heen 
comp!erec!. according to Cuni~, with 
th~: determmation thBt inflow •nto 
the oystem is the biggest \'oncern 
tacmg the districts 

Operational 
Treatment plant far Solem Sewer Utility District Two, is slated to be in operation 
~ometime in Novemeber. Alter testing is done, hook-ups will start. Photo by 
Gloria Davis 

About 7,5-00 feet of sewer llne wi!i 
be inspected vla a television eamera 
to determine the major sources of 
inflow into the sewer Bystern. 

John Curti~. of the Donohue firm, 
gave 11 progress report to town 
otrlciuls and members Of Sewer 

Work on defective manhole covers 
will get under way immediately as 
weB as random building inspections 
of downspouts, sump pumps and 
basement connections. 

'Faire' beer 
license 
rejected 

/( J. 1 '-1 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
, Wednesday turned down a request 
' from Greathall Limited to sell beer 

at the 1982 King Richard's Faire. 
Robert Rogers, fair owner, and 

his attorney, Donald Mayew, 
Kenosha, met with the board to 
review the past season and discuss 
next year's event. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
complained that fair participants 
are camping on the grounds in vio
lation of mobile home regulations. 

Rogers agreed that camping at 
the fair had become a problem, but 
-said, "l need somebody out there 

! A~13~~~~tt~0~=~11;~=G j· 
j Tlwrodoy, No'itrnbor ~. 1~11 1 

I 
Noll« I> ~<troby glvon th&t o 
public haorlng will I>& held by 
tho Kono•h• County Boorc of 

I
MIII>Imenll on nurodoy, No 
vemO.Or l, 19!t ofl'OO P,M In 
IM County Boord lloom Ill~. 
Courthouoe, Kono>ho, Wlsa>n· 

i~ln, on tllo followlrtg oppoalo; 
j. Gortr..Oo M. lion••· 11m 
2Wll A.,..n..,.; llrlotol, Wttconoln 
~ICW, requ .. tlng o vorlonoo 

~~~n~~~n~h~~:~~~~o~~~~~~u~:; i 
z.,lng Or~ln .. noe l5o<:llon V· 
1\-~; One occo.,ory building or 
one prlvoiO garog~ when ll>cot.., 
not'"" tl>on 60' from tho fronT 
lot llno In the Jl. .. oaentlol "A" 
dl>trlctl to conotrucl • 12' )( 12' 
vllllty >h«<, hovlng o pcopo>Od 
W >el!>ock !rom 2Wh Avenue 
., l'orcol ~101/·B. ""lng Lol 2 
ond Pori of Lol I of Loko 
Sllon;n-Lo adch SYb<llvlolon, 
<ocol«i In tllo nortl\wosl quarter 
ot Socii on Jl, ToW!Iohlp I No rill, 
llon~e 21 Eut. Town oT Bri>to). 
For lntormotion purpose• only, 
thl• proporly 10 locttod on In< 
""'" <ldo <If lWh Avonve, OP· 
pro•lmotely "' mil• oouln ol 
County Trunk Hlghwoy ""V" 
1114!1\StroeU_, 
6 Town of Brlo«>l FlrO 'o.pilrt' 
mont, BOl 77*, Bristol, Wlocon• 
oln 53104. roquullng o v•!'"""" 

I
~-~"0 ;:,~- OI'EJI.ATOR-ioM 1 
<*OUmt I<> Town oi llrlttol, Box 
~r;'>toi,Wi5JI~. 

~C.-:;t_t'_~~ff.!. .... _-

Parties To Discourage 
Trick Or\Treating I ' •' l .. ~I 

Games, a grand march, loons will he shown, and 
costume prizes, cartoons, prizes will be awarded for 
and a treat bag are all part best costumes. Children will 
ol the Halloween party plan- receive treat bags as they 
ned lor Bristol children this leave the party 

The tax payers ol Bristol, 
Bristol Firemen's Assc., and 
PTA have all contributed to 
thls party to discourage trick 
or treating in Bristol for the 
children's safety. year 

Preschool through fourth 
grade children are invited to 
attend the party at Bristol 
School from 3 to:. p.rn. 

More than 20 games are 
planned. Walt Disney car-

Fifth through eighth grade 
students will have a swim
ming party at Memorial 
Pool in Union Grove from 
6:30 p,m. until 8:30 p.m . 
Treat bags will be handed 
out at the end of the party 

We hope that the parenl$ 
will cooperate and send the1r 
children to these parties 

Tickets may be purchased 
hy cal!lng Lynn Maher at 
( 414)843-2015 before Oct 26 

Badger REACT 
plans open house 

/,' .;,, "f/ 

Bristol PTA plans 
three-w,ay bazc::~ar 

The sn~¥o1-nA will sponsor its annual 
, --- --"' '---~o~~~~n~t 



Cr:.wford ch>lfi:Cd !hat the sani
Lr.- n-i!e rco,·isio~l< \\err "not writ
ten b;· l>":hnicia:J.<- ·· 

1\•unty S&nitarbn Tom Perkins 
,.it<;putcd Crawford's Hatement, 
',_,: .. tr;: the ;__mmty's ~anitary code 
.wJo -~·>ntten by the .'ioutheastern 
·;!<com in Regional PJ11nning Com
cni~<iOIL H~ also said the code is 

their faith in Jesus. 
Gladys Voltz, Christ Lutheran 

Church, Paddock Lake, was eJected 
president; Shirley Richter, Calvary 
Congregational, Twin Lakes, 
secretary-treasurer; and Hertha 
Oedering, Salem Methodist, coordi
nation for Ecumenical Celebration. 

!he group received a certificate 

~-~~~ nu"~ 'vu"llllti>H<Y vay liJ 1~0· 

vember, World Day of Prayer in 
March, and May Fellowship Day, a!l 
celebrated on the first Friday of the 
respective months. · 

Christian women of all denomma
tions are invited to participatr and 
should contact Mrs. Norman 
Richter, Twin Lakes, for additional 
information. 

"""'} OH<'UH '-V'"'-"'' • ~· ~"'~ ouo~, 

the city of Kenosha, because of its 
heavy industrial development, could 
see its waste disposal rates increase 
tremendously. 

"The city would end up paying 
quite a bit more," Perkins said 

Perkins said the county is willing 
to listen to recommended changes, 

~HlU!;" WIUU!t ~~ll«lll Ul~'""'-'" "u"' 
wells, application to pasture crops, 
heavy metal limitations and meth
ods of incorporating the sludge'!nto 
the soil. 

Crawford said he would seek a 
resolution at the next meeting of the 
County Board of Supervisors !!sting 
the amendments sought by AAA, 

Bristol sewer lines 
will be 1V-tested 

f. i "' 
BRISTOL - Televising of sewer Districts I and lB. 

lines will be the next step in a sewer Manhole inspection and smoke 
system evaluatio~ stu~y currently and dye water testing have been 
being conducted l!l Brrstol, repre· completed, according to Curtis, wllh 
senVttives of Donohue and As· the determlnation that inflow into 
sociates said Monday. . . the system is the biggest concern 

About 7,500 feet of sewer lme Will lacing the districts. 

Operational 
be inspected via a televtslon camera 
to determine the major sources of 
inflow into tile sewer system. 

Work on def€{;tive manhole covers 
will get under way immediately as 
well as random building inspections 
of downspouts, sump pumps and 

Treatment plant for Solem Sewer Ut;lity District Two, is sloted to be in operation 
sometime in Novemeber. Alter teoling is done, hook·ups will start Photo by 
Glorio Dovis 

John Curtis, of the Donohue firm, 
gave a progress report to town 
otflcials and members of Sewer basement connections 

'Faire' beer 
license 
rejected 

BRiSTOL -· The Tow11 Board 
Wednesday turned down a request 
from Greath.a!l Limited to sell beer 
at tbe 1982 King Richard's Faire. 

Robert Rogers, fair owner, and 
hts attorney, Donald Mayew. 
Kenosha, met with the lward to 
reY:ew tile past season and d1scuso 
next year's event. 

Town cr,airman Noel Elfering 
complained that fa1r participants 
are campmg on the grounds ln VIO· 

lation of mobile home regulations. 
Rogers agreed that camping at 

the fair had become a problem, but 
said, "l need wmebody out there 
keeping an eye on thlngs.'' 

Theft and vandalism are major 
concerns, according 10 Rogers 

"We've had people break into 
freezers and steal tOO pounds of 

' meat. If we don't have security on 
the grounds, the whole place would 
be burned down or vandalized," he 
said, 

Concerns about improper elec
trical wiring on the fairgrounds wlll 
be solved by a new system to be 
installed underground, said Rogers. 

Fair booths have all been assigned 
identification numbers, said Rogers, 
and a map of tbe booths delivered to 
Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger. 

... ~1:~~~/,.o~:~R~:a I' 
NJt~i;"/:r;,.~z;;~~~~"s. ~~~~~.I 
puollc M>rln~ will 0. ~old Oy I 
the Kono>h• Courttr ~~ord ot 
Adlu>tm•n" oo nu<>d~y. No· 

;;:.mt':u,';, 19:~.~~ 7 ~~ 't~~~ I 
Co-moo""'• ~•no•O•, Wi"<~"-1 
""· o'l "" lo,lowlo~ ap!l<l~IO 

j,;,~·;~~~~. ~'"~~.":;:,·"'~~~r, : 
;;~~~ th~·~~~t;l:oo 'z~~r;~·~:-1 
~~"n~~· t~~i~0:n~:n~~~~tfo"~":f. I 
A·6· ono occn•ory bullotn~ or 
on• pr<va!~ gorogo who" I<><Ol<~ 
nol lou thon 6!l" lrom tho Iron' 
to! llno In lho ~o>ld<o11ol .. ,_ .. 
di•trlo11 tocon>lrvot•IJ·x 11' 
u>lllly >11%!!, h0>ln9 o prot>O•od 
16" ><IOoo~ """' 1101~ "'"'""" 

:~/";::/ ~;nn~~; ~·:~ i";.; i 
"""''~ri·L• B•ocO O<>bdov<•ioo. I 
'oc•tediotM"O"""'•''q"ort<r 
oi Soorl~n Jl, Towo'h'P' Nol1h 
R•oo< ll fM<, Town of Bcl,io; 
<'or ln!orm•liM our~o"' only 
'"" oroPtdY 1> loco!«! oo '"" 
W<>l "d• o! Jl;th A¥eOVO, Op• 

proxlmM~Ir '" ml'~ >Ou!h of 
Counly TrvM• Hl~hway '"V'" 
(I lOin SICtt!) 

6 Town of Sdolol-f'lr• 't>eport· 
mool, eox ~11. ariO!ol, Wi•con 
,In 5JI"" n<wootlo9 • vorlonco 
trom tno Konooho County Unlng 
Ordinonc~ iSoc>lon XI. Cl~n 
"a" hi~Owoy >ottack roqvlru 
42'1 tocon>lrv<to<"X9">5Qn 
ho•in~ a propo•od U'9" •otbotk 
trom 191lh S!r<OI, on P3rcol Y/1· 
1<-)-B, lo-<OIOd In 1M OOo!hWo>l 
quorter ot Sodlon a, Town>hlp I 
Nor!O, Ron~• 21 Ea•t, Town ol 
e.rutol For lntormotl~n 
purpo .. , only, Jhlo proporty to 
locotO<I on th~ ooutl\woot co-rnor 
of Urd ~troot on~ ll'llh Aveooo 
10<•- 1J, :m 1 

! 
LA'IO FILL OPE~ATOR-Sond, 
'"'"""' to Tow" 01 srl>tol. aox 
131. Srl•lol, WI .SJI~ 
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Parties To Discourage 
Trick Or Treating 

(;unws. a gnwd n~cdTh, 
cos(UI'il' prri.\'S, c;>rlnons 
<Hid a lr~ai bag an: a!\ pal'\ 
ol the Halloween party plan· 
ned for Bnstol children lhls 
vear 

loons v.-oll lw shown_ Jrt(i 
'\ wiU b{· Ul\atdf'd lor 
,_.<;,;!unw~ i'hldn'n 11:11 

rCC('IV(' tn·at hags as they 
leaw lhf' party 

Th(' lUX iMJP!'C> 1,1 Bn~ld, 
bJ1ole1i !- or<'!HH\.,, :hSC illY~ 
l'T-\ 1:'<'' <d! (·Onlr;hUI<•(J lo 
lhi~ party In di~courage \nck 
or tn'atmg m Bnslol for the 
children'~ ~alety 

· Preschool through fourth 
grade chlldren are invited to 
ollL~hd ihl' party at Bnstol 
Scllool from 3 to 5 p m 

More than 20 gaml<~ arP 
plano~ Wall D1sney car 

Fifth through ('ighlh grade 
stuctenb will have a swim· 
ming party at l\kmorial 
Pool in \Inion Grove lrorn 
G::lO p m until l\::!0 p_m 
Tre~l hu;;~ Y.\11 lw hanil\'rl 
out at the end o! the party 

W<? hope that the parents 
",Jl coopc-ralC' and send their 
choldren to thesc parties. 

Tockl'lo ma; he pw cha~~d 
11) c:llitng Lynn Malwr al 
, ~~~~H~:l·2015 hcfore OeL 26 

Badger REACT 
plans open house 

BRISTOL - Badger ~EitT -c,~d Project 9 
operations wl!J be explained during the Badger 
REACT open house from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday at the 
Kenosha Achievement Center, 8330 !96th Ave., 
Bristol. 

One of the projects is to monitor Citizens Band 
radio Channel 9 around the~lock to ll!:isist in 
emergendes. 

Marvin Kaddatz, president, s In charge of the 
open bou&e. Project 9 operatio will be explained 

. by Richard Lawrence, cha!rm , and Peter Holtz. 

_ ....... ·._,,l:1 

Bristol PTA plans 
three-way bazaar 

' - 0 • 
The Bris1ol PTA will sponsor its annual 

spaghetti supper, baz11ar, and bookffur Oct. 
17, from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Bristol School 

A dinner of coleslaw, spaghetti with 
meat sauce, bread and butter, beverage 
and a homemade dessert is being served 
The price of tickets is $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for grade school children. Pre
sdwolers eat free. Tickets are being sold at 
schi:>ol and will also be available at the door 

A baztlar featuring homemade bnkery 
and handcrafted items is dso being 
planned. Students as well as the parents 
make and donate items that cannot be 
found in stores 

Books displayed at the bookfair are 
selected for educational values and child 
interest and range in price from 69 cents to 
$4,96 with most books priced under $1.25, 
Posters will also be available, 

Tb.e public is invited to attend 



Kenoshans win state honors /( s .'if I 

Three young Kemnha County 
nders won champi,'nship awards at 
ttlf' Wisconsin Stare 4-H Hone Show 

; in Madison. 
RenE>e Hansen, Salem, <bughtrr 

of Mrs. Veronica Han~etr, I'.'OH th.-: 
cb<~mpwnship in the Western Show
manship Class for 14·yeai·OI<h />. 
member of the Trail Blazer<; 4-H 
Club, she also placed in thf top !Cim 
Wt'stern Pleasure and Stock Seat 
E.qmtat]{)n for 14-y~ar-old> 

Paula Franc01s, Pleasant Prairie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr~. Gerald 
Fr<tncols, won th~ reserve ch.am
pionship in Saddle Seat English 
Pleasure for 17- and !H-ye'!r.cJJds and 
placed in the top 10 111 her age group 

PAULA FRANCOIS 

111 Saddle Seat Equitation. She is a 
member of the Prairie Riden 4-H 
Club. 

Anne Gohlke, Bristol, won the 
reserve championship in Western 
Plea;:ure for 16-year olds and placed 
in the top 1D in Stock Seat Equita· 
tion. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Gohlke and a rnem-
her of the Bristol Strivers. 

Among the 32 Kenosha partici
pants were 14 others who placed in 
the top 10 in their categories in 
comp~tition w1th 553 4·H members 
frorn around thl" state. 

Kennshans who placed in the top 
10 were Bobbi Peterson for Pony 
Showmansl1ip-Western, age 16-18; 
Pony Equitation-Western, any age, 

Bristol awards 
contract to MAC 
for water, sewer line 

~"' v t .(, 

and Pony Pleasure-Western, any 
age; Jimmy Kn.1se, Western Show
manship, Western Pleasure and 
Stock Seat Equitation, age 12, 
Deann Wade, English Showmanship 
and Saddle Seat Equitation, age 
15-16; Andrea Hockemeyer, Western 
Showmanship and Stock Seat 
Equitation, age 13; Betty Gartley, 
Stock Seat Equitation and Western 
Pleasure, age 18, and Karen 
Michaelis, Western Showmanship 
and Stock Seat Equitation, age H; 

Also placing in the top 10 were 
Greg Willie, English Showmanship, 
age 12-14; Jonna Franz, Pony 
Showmanship.English or Hunt, age 
12-14; Diane Nefzger, Western 
Showmanship, age 18; Cindy 

ANNE GOHLKE 

Kluender, Western Showmanship, 
age 17; Karen Rynders, Stock Seat 
Equitation, age 18; Stacy Wienke, 
Stock Seat Equitation, age 18; Con
nie Sommers, Stock Seat Equita
tion, age 16, and Jean Nolan, Pony 
Pleasure-Western, any age. 

Other Kenoshans competing were 
Karen Ali, Robert Ali, Mary Cam· 
b!O, Nette Coldren, Jackie Francois, 
Kraig Herbrechtsmeier, Sue 
Hughes, Kathy Krahn, Jim Myers. 
Tim Panek, Lorna Priske, Sharon 
Rynders, Kenneth Soens, Dawn 
Stevens and Janet Wolcott. 

Participants in the state show 
must have won a blue ribbon at the 
Keno~ha County Fair to be eligible 
to compete. 

Kenosl!o N~w• rl>olos 

,Wessinger -,fenced 

RENEE HANSEN 
I ~:~·~~~~~~,,;.;-;,~~-~nap:;;:,.;;;~;: 
~~~~,:~ ~,~.~"'),~,-~·~~~· g: :~:! 
•bo"• Bonds I 
TO• Town of ad""',.., •. ,., '"• 
rl~ht to rot•<! ony anti all Bid>. i 
wol'" aoy •Mormal;ti<.' ir. bid-~ 
dinq, or to oocoot tho B1d wh<On 
" In the be>f 1nlor<$! 01 •~• 
Town ot B">tol No Bi:l iholl b< 
w11Mrowo !or • p<r•o~ of 40• 
~~i~o~l",'i,'• ~"o~•~"~~~h~1 T~~~~ 
~.~;j'i~:; 2llh doy of October, I 
Jill. 
By Oro or 01 Tho Town Ot Br<••oli 
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Pr<pOfed By 
Cri<poii-Snyder, In< 
Con•ultln~ En;1n .. , 
Ei~horn, Wi•con"n 

1 '?.:!· 30 Ni,., l _ 

G t 5 Y S
ninimum sentence of 10 years in pn!>on and e 5 ear ! maximum.sentence of.lile imprisonment 

. 
1 

. . /C. ).J. '31 md$l70,I)(Jolineandlorlellureofallassets. 
h.' t,l. .IH!A D,\\ IS . In all,_l9 people were crimmally charged in 

In the l1rst part of October the U.S. At· :onncctwn w1th the case. Slemberg, BelL 
p lorm•y's o!iices in Milwaukee and FL folbek and Wessinger have been convicted, 
fl Lamll'Pdalc. Fla. announc<-'{i that they had md 13 boat loaders have pled guilty and face 

•~~ 1--e~~ .. , ~'""'""n'' "'" '" ~~nf\,, in "rionn 
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Three young Kenosha County 
riders won championship 'J.\1 ard~ at 
the Wisconsin StatF 4-H Hor:,e Show 
In Madison 

m Saddle Seat EqUitation. She 10 a 
memiJer of the Prairie RiDf'rS 4-H 
Club. 

Anne Goh.lke. won the 
reserve championship in W~stern 
Plea~ure for 16-year olds and plan•ct 
in the top 10 in Stock Seat Equi1a· 
tion. She is the Daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lawrence Gohlke and a mem
b!'r of the Bristol Strivers. 

;j''Y 

<Jnd 
'":" 12, 
~.!c>nc,tq:> 

;j~(' 

(·sr:if;v, 
., ',,, ~ '''11 

Western Showmanship, 
ren Rynders, Stock Seat 

Equitation, age !8, Stacy Wienke, 
Stock S~at Equitation, age 18; Con
m,; Sommers, Stock Seat Equita
tion, age 16, and Jean Nolan, Pony 
Pieasure-Wf.'9\ern, any age 

Renee Hansen, Salem, daughter 
of Mrs Veronica Hansen, won the 
t"hampionship in tlle Western Sho" · 
manship Class for 14-year-old~- A 
member of the Trail l'llazers 4-H 
Out>, she also placed in the top 10 in 
Western Plf,asure and Stock Seat 
Equitation for 14-year-olds. 

Among the 32 Kenosha 
pants were 14 others who 1 

Pl!?asuri', age 18. an<J "ap•n 
W!"stl.'-rn Sho'>' r '-'n'h'P 

Other Kenoshans competing were 
KarPn Ali, Robert Ali, Mary Cam
b;o, Nelle Coldren, Jackie Francois, 

Herbrechtsmeier, Sue 
Kathy Krahn, Jim Myers, 

Lorna Priske, Sharon 
Paula Francois, Pleasant Prairie, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Francois, won the reserve cham
pionship ln Saddle Seat English 
P!Aasure for 17- and !8-year-olds nnd 
placed in the top 10 itl her age gronp 

PAUlA FRANCOIS 

the top 10 in their categones w 
competition witt! 5~ 4-H members 
from around the state 

K~-noshan~ who placeD in the lop 
lO were BabbJ Peterson for 
~hnwmanship-Western. age 
Pony Equitation-Western, any age, 

Bristol awards 
contract to MAC 
for water, sewer line 

.. ,,._{ .{ 

BRISTOL - The contract to ex. firm of Cri~pell-Snyder, Elkhorn, 
tend water and sewer lines on 2113rd was authorized to prepare specif
Avenu_e was awarded to MAC Con- !cations and the bidding process for 
structmn Co., Kenosha, at 11. special 
meeting of the Bristol Water Utilit~uctlon of sewer lines at liTrth 
Saturday morning. Avenue and IWth Place In the Bristol 

The utility will contract with MAC lndll!!trlal park. 
on behalf of Benson Oll Co., Bristol, Crispell said bids will t>e opened 
for construction of -t70 feet of water the second week In November. 
main and 255 feet of sewer !lne. 

OJst of the project, estimated at 
$18,355, wiU be paid by Beru~on. No 
town funds are Involved, but work 
must be performed t>y specifications 
set by the town 

K L. Crispell, of the engineering 

Following the open portion of the 
Saturday meet!ng, a closed meeting 
was convened under the guidelines 
of Wisconsin Statute 19.8~ to di · 
the acquisition of property for 
ing a new well for the ut!llty di~ttict. 

il 
WfTe 

"~''h'iJ, 
hmy 

<'P-e 
V"<i• 

ANNE GOHLKE 

Soens, Dawn 
Stevens and Janet Wolcott. 

Parllcipants in the stale show 
must have won a t>lue ribbon at the 
Keno~ha County Fair to be eligible 

Ken,.ho N•..., photo• 

Wessinger '1tenced 

RENEE HAN 
] ~;~~~~~~~;"'·;~c·~-;;"~ P;;.,;;;~,l 

Bond tor tho lull omwm '"the I 
Contco<t P"ce tor each eO •Mel 
obov~ BoM> ' 
The TOwn Of 6"""' ros•cvos the• 
"~ht to rerecf any and all Bi0>.

1

. 
waive •ny ,ntormali"" m biO
d·~~' or to aec•pt ~he B1d whi·h 
" ;n tho oest interest of 'h• 

. Town o• Bdoto• No Bid >h.,l Oej 
'I wlthdrown lor • per100 of 40

1 

O•y• otter lh< ooen;ng d Bido 
w•thout the oon•ent of the Town, 
ot 6ci>tol- I 
Ootod th" 11th day of O<:tober,; 

·~ ~~:~rdor 01 The Town 0! Bmlol: 

Noel El!•r<og, .'"." Chairmonll ! Glof'a Batley, Town Cl<rk 

I 
P«o>rM Sy; 
Cri•p•!I-Snyder, Inc 
Con>ultin~ En91nee" 
Elkhorn, Wi>eon$1n 
:~.'.:...~ 

Get"' 5 Ye1P111 '1/JP'II/!! wmmum sentence or 10 years in pnbon and 
iii1!IP 1flh;il!!llll! .o::lfl m~ximum sentence of lile imprisonment 

, _J ~~ lnd$170.000fineandlorleitureofa!lassets. 
("j,JOHL\D.\\!S In all, 19 people were crimmally charged in 

In ;!w llr_-,1 p.nt '' "I"''' :!w l'.S_ .\1 ·on1wclion with the case. Sletnberg, BelL 
olil<"h •n \ .. n;l\~,. nnd !<'' -lolhrk and Wessmger have been convicte-d, 

Lc,.clc•nl;de. I-'Ll ·"''' 'U '' ;•d 11,,1 lht'J IMd 1nct 1:l boat loaders have pled guilty and face 
~ llrnkt•n no!' ol th ''r':('~i _mariJuana ilo4Bmonthsinpri<;on 
!- IHUt:~.l>n}_< nng' op':." Tom ( ?lumbl~Jio j,_;htl A Kramer, 3S, Burlington, pled 

ill< lnw:natHmal "' •l\' ol ""•ond,; and 'mlty to two count~ of conspiring to deliver 
'''.~::.'.::~;:~:,. th;·ouf'!' !w nml\\'<'~tno irugs and thr~e suspeded members of Lhe 

'' '' · _ lrgaum,allonares\il!lugJttves.PeteWagner, 
lh-:·,_n,u,l Hnllwk .. '"niH'!' .\nlJOCh (eiwsha, Lynn Mizer and Carmen Bat-

"''Hhli •IV!Il~ w l ·_11i' '"' ,,nrl Hnnald ,. heri both of Florida 
'll,l\'"''ll);t'r .. \1. Hn~·- · ,,,,, Jnmi· numbet· g · 
~ 'h

1 
,., Jnd fnur ,.1 ti' ., lnp h(m<:ho~ 111 Snow _commended the Wisconsin 

10 , ;;,m'.'' oi tile ,- 11 ;,c ,, " ... <+~ r<>p<Wl<'dh 11HhonliK for lhc1r help 111 !Ov<•sl,galmg and 

\011 •>I OIH' out . · woseClllmg !he case 

:\r,l h:·nught 1to .'\mong the alleged drug councr~ granted 
mmuruly lor tcst.lymg m the case were 

C"PU1l1-' ul drug <.eilll, Susan and Pauhne i\k Allister, Silver 
•i tednal m<:ome ,akl•; John J<:'ske. StlvPr Lake; M•chael 
,_1,11 teocP<Ilo lil'c' >!Jil<Jvlch and Raymond Sasso. Ch1cago 

l ;-, .-'oi\(JrlWY Ch.•· ''·'ili~ )1,n! asked IOI 
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Kenoshans win state h 
1 _ • c- S 1 

fhree young Kenosha County 
nders won champknshlp award~ Hi 
th<' Wisconsin State 4-H HQrse Show 

m Saddle Seat 
member of the 
Club 

SilP lS a 
R1df'f~ 4·H 

and Porw Pi%~ure-Western, any 
ag,_: JJmi-n,· Kr~!';;_ Weswrn Show" 

1'-'%\ern Pleasure and 
m Madison Equitation. age 12: 

Renee Hansen, Salem, daughter 
of Mrs. Veronica Han~en, won the 
championship in the Western 5\10'11'
manship Class fur 14·year-ol\JS. A 
member of the Trail Blazers 4-H 
Club, she also placed in the top JU m 
Western Pleasure Hnd Stud Seat 
Equitation for 14-year-old~. 

reserve 
Pleasure for 

won !he 
w~s:ern 

and 
Mrs Lawrence Gnhtke and " mem
ber of the 8risJOI Str:ver~ 

Deann W;<(i;' E'l.f(.l'sh Showmanship 
and Sadd!i-' S<-cH Equit:;tion. age 
!S-16: Andn1lio·.·kemeyE"r, Western 
Showm:::w<'"qJ :Jnd Stuck Seat 
Equitatnm iii/\' l:l: Betty Gartley, 
Stock Sea< ;c_qmt:mon and Westem 

Among the 32 i<<"noohR Pl\"asure. 18. and Karen 
pants were !4 others whG placed m 
the top 10 in their C3tegones in 
competition with 553 4-B memb<>.rs 
from aro\lnd the staw 

Michaelts, Showmanship 
and Stoc~ "":n Fqwtatwn, age 14: 

Paula Francois, Pleasant Prairie, 
daughter of Mr. am! Mrs. Gerald 
Francois, won the res<.'rve cham
pionship in Saddle Seat English 
Pleasure for 17- and 18-year-olds and 
placed in the top 10 in her age group 

Kenoshans who 
lO were 8otJbi 

Pony 

jill' 

Bristol awards 
contract to MAC 
for water, sewer line 

-~ -I " ,~ '-' ( 

BRISTOL - The contract to ex
tend water and sewer lines on 203rd 
Avenue was awarded to MAC Con· 
Structlon Co., Kenosha, at a special 
meeting of the Bristol Water Utility 
Saturday morning. 

The utility w!IJ contract with MAC 
on behalf of Benson Oil Co., Bristol, 
for construction of 470 feet of water 
main and 255 feet of sewer line. 

Cost of the project, estimated ar 
$18,355, will be paid by Benson. No 
town funds are involved, but work 
must be performed by specifications 
set by the town. 

E. L. Crispell, of the engineering 

firm of Crispell ·Snyder. Elkhorn, 
was authorized to prepare speci!
ications and tll-e bkld!ng process for 
construction at sewer !ines at !97th 
Avenue and 84th Place in the BristOl 
Industrial park. 

Crispell sa\rl b!ds will be opened 
the second week ln November. 

Following tile open portion of the 
Saturday mooting. a close<! meeting 
was convened under the guidelines 
of Wisconsin Statute 19.85 to discuss 
the acquisition of property tor drill· 
ing a new weli for the utility district. 

Also pk!•- •~I< ;n the top 1ll were 
Showmanship, 

Pony 
, age 

Western 
Cindy 

Wessinger 1tenced 
~-~"" II:. y..,. ...... l/l!ninimum sentence ofiO years tn p~ison and 
~~ iJ/1 eJ/!1 ~'lllillllll .3\ max1mum sentence of hie tmpnsonmcnt 
h•'·li'!\L\ll\\"JS iC .) ·"5'1 md$170,0001meandforfeitureofa!las~ets_ 

In all, 19 people were cnmwally char god m 
i:r· r«rl (li Octohcr tlw L S. A1- ·onncction with the case_ Slembcrg, BelL 
•liiH·es m ,"-\llwaukeP and 1-"t. iolhek and Wessmger have been convicted, 

"•',,~,-_ Fla annomKl'd lh<Jl they had 1nct 13 boat loaders have pled guilty and face 
r ''''·' n:lf o! tiW i<lrgesl tnan]W1111l :4t04flmonthsinpriSOtl. 
~ -,-:-"·:'_~;. m1gs 1np<~ratmg I rom ;:olumbta to John A Kramer. 39. Burlington. pled 

' ,,, olJIHma. 'I ,ders ot! oi . lunda and •ui!t to iwo count~ of conspiring to dehn•r 
'•_'d , lhmughout Uw rl11dweskrn irug~ and three suspected memher~ 01 the 

"1.,'' 

" ' 

.'Llh";
1 

H 
1 1 

•rganiz:llionare stilllugitives. Pel<.' Wagner_ 
··n,d: 'oWl __ .ll. ornwr Anllllch (enosha, Lynn Mizer and Carmen Bat· 

••:.,•! 1;;. 1 ~1~~;~r:,.;.;~~K~~·,~~~ n~r;;:,~,:~ .eglien. both o! Florida. 
·Wi \nur 1n Uw li~t <il Lop hon~hro~ in Snow_ commended . lh<' Wisconsin 

,! t!H: t·mg that ''-«c- n'pDrledl; tulhonlie~Jorthetrhclpmtnve~t,gatmgand 
--.;' .. ,,,!,!<' lor tht• ,·m]l<lflii\1\ln ol one out n! wosecutmg the case 

''" pound~ ot rnanj·ti!n~ hnJUghl 1tn Among the alleged drug counero; granlPd 
1i!tt·19711"~ mmumty tar lesl!tying 1n the c~se Y:en· 
gutll;. to t 1 1:ount» nl drug <eith, Susan and Pauhne Me Allister, sil~er !;< 

two counb tll Jcderal mcoml' .ake; John Jeske, Silver Lake, Michael 

\Hnrm•• l'harll'~ Hohl~ ha(! askl'd lor 
' ""a< :en! en\'\' ltw \\'l'~~Hll',\'1" 
,,,.,. t\P!.:'l!l<t\1\ <lbn eh,n·gc·d 

l :-otc;(ul<'. I"UU!l\ng <1 

prql.t or conttnumg 

vhl!av1ch and H.aymondSasso. Chtc~go 



'"enoshans WI. n· ...,.g;";.::!I:4: ~ ~as borr. July 20. 
_ ~ 1912, Ill L~mar, 

j ( o 'j lnd 

and Mrs. Paul 

hree young Kenosha County 
rs won championship award~ at 
Wisconsin Stale 4-H Hone Shu"-'i 
tadison. 
enee Hansen, Salem, daught"r 
Ars. Veronica H~n~~n. won the 
11pionsllip in the Western Sh<:>l',
tship Class lor 14-yesr-old~. A 
nber of the Trail Bla<ers 4-H 
J, she also placed in tl\e top J() in 
tern Pleasure l\Od Stock Seat 
itation for 14-year-olds. 

aula Franco\~, Pleasant Pralfle, 
~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
ncois, won tbe re~erve r.ham
lship in Saddle Seat Enghsh 
1sure for 17· and !8-year-olds and 
ed in the top lO in her age group 

111 Saddle Seat Equltalion._ She is a and .11:"' was a ~ra?u.· 
member of the Pnurie R1ders 4-H age H - of MJsston 
Club mm ,;~ouse. ,~:ademy 

Anne Gohlke, Bristol. won the Sto\ p,:d Co.kge, m 
reserve championship in Western Dec a 'Y;;!olll~, known 
Pleasure for lli-year olds and placed and , s >.ak<:',and Col· __ ··--
in the top 10 in Stock Seat Eqmta- !5-l '_ege: and of Garrett Theoir>wcul 
tion. She is the daughter of Mr. and She bemmary. Evanston, HL He pwSwe<i 
Mrs. Lawrence Gohlke and a mc-m- Eq< gradua.te'tlldtes at Bangor ami iliff 
her of the Bristol Strivers Sto• theologJCBI semmaneo. 

Among the 32 Kenosha partici- Pie _on Dec :'9, 1938, he m~med 
pants were 14 others who placed in MH 1";11me Huggard, 1n Oklahoma City 
the top 10 in their categories in unc •le came_ to Kenosha in l97f. w 
competition with 553 4-H members becom;o Vhltation pastor nt Fir~; 
from around the state. Gn United Mr-tbndist Church. he-

Kf'rwshans who placed in the tup ag~ had served Men;, 
lO were Bobbi Peterson for Pony She m Plover, Algoma. Mil-
Showmanship-Western, age l6-l8, 12- '''>wke<e, !<anne, Waukesha, and "P
Pony Equitation-Western, any age, Sh• P'f'ton 11 member of First United MHh

till' 

Od!st Church and the Kenosha Mi~
lstena! Assoetation, he was a Piisl 

It of the Milwaukee Cnunty 
of Churches. 

Surviving are his 
rents; a stm, Neal F 
a daughter, Miss Gl~ria J 
Racine, a brother, Paul H., Elkh.~r' 
Lake; and two grandchildren. · 

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, the Rev. Martin Thom~s 

Kost~lnik, 74, 
Ave., died at 8 a.m 

at ironwood, Mich. 
Be was b-orn Feb. 3, 1907 2t 

Hurley, (he son of !he late Mr. and 
Mrs Ceorgr· (Mary Krni! 1 
Kostelr.ik 

Educated in Hurley, he and c:;m, 
to Kenosha m 1943. He moved ra 
lroncvood in !980 

Hoc was fmployed IJy Amen(?n 
Motors Corp, and was a member of 
U.A W, Local 72 Retirees. 

Surv1vors include 
FranK, K:;nsas 

Carl Sorensen 
Car! Sorensen, 95, a re!lident 1 

the Washington Manor Nursir 
Home, 3!00 Washington Road, di€ 
there Saturday afternoon. 

The son or the late Mr. and Mn 
Anders (Marie Rasmussen 
Sorensen, he wasborn June 6, 1881 
in Skanderborg, Denmark. 

He was educated ln Denmark an 
came to Kenosha in 1907. 

He married the late Marie Hans!' 
March 18, 1916, in Chicago. 

Employed as a tool grinder at J 
Case Co, Racine, he retired in 194! 

Survivors include a son, Thoma 
A .. of Denver: and two daughten 
Mrs. Stephen (Magdalene) Kasa!a 
Kenosha. and Mrs. George (Alice 
Hansen, Sun City, Ariz.; a brother 
Fred Sorensen Sr ,, Sedona, Ariz. 
two grandchildren and a great 
grandchild 

He was preceded in death by hi: 
wifp; an infant datJghter, Olga Loll 
1se; three brothe!"S, Theodore, Pete1 
<'!nd John; and two sisters, Susan anr 
Margret. 

Joseph J, Pleskunas 
Joseph J. Pleskunas, 75,3700 !Ott 

Ave., died Sunday morning at St 
Catherine's Hospital. 

The son of the late Mr. and Mrs 
Anthony Pleskunas, he was born in 
Kenosha on Jan. 27, 1006. 

He attended local schools. 
He married Lucy Sevlr.k on Oct 

26, 1S29 in Waukegan. 
H~ worked for the Simmons Co 

for 37 years. then as a paint sprayer 
a( American Motors Corp. tor lQ 

years before retiring in 1966 because 
of ill health. 

He was a member of the Local n 
Retirees. 

Surviving ihe his wi!e; a daugh· 
ter, Mrs Daniel (Evelyn) Ryan, 
Waukegan; lO grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mrs Evelyn Keyes of Colorado and 

1 ----oFFli:!A"-
i MOTICIO YO llOOISRS 

I 
SANITARY SEWER 

EKTENSIQN <-,_,_ 

I BRISTOL INDUSTRIAL f',\RK 
TOWN OF BRISTOL 

i KEN~~~~O~~.~NTY, 
The Town ol Bmlol w11t re-ce.-o 

! ooaled !lido for IOe conmuctio" 
jot '""''"'Y oewer unt1l 7;30 

P.M., Loca! T1me, on I he 91h ~·' 
'of Nov.m])er, 198\, allh< othce 

ot the Town Clerk. Town of 
Bri<lol. !98th A>enue ond 8lrd 
Slrool, Bmlol, W""'"''" 531~4. 
ol wh•<h hme aM place ofl s;d< 
will bo put>I<Oiy opened aM rood 
oloud. 
Proloct No 81Q~ 
ConWuclion ol o son<tary <ewer 
oxton•lon on 84th Place and 
!97th Avenue m the Town ol 
Sn>lol lndu>lrial Park, de
smbed •• follow> 

lltl LinoOI Feet 3" Sa",tary 
Sewer 

'' uoeol Feet 6"' SonB>ry 
Sower Loterol 

71>.:1 Vertic~! Feel Slon~ord 
Sonitory ManOole 
The Controcl Oocumenl>, 1n· 
oludlng Pion> and Spec•Hcotion> 
are on f1lo for '"'P•«ion at tile 
o!lice of tho Town Cler>l, Town 
or B">tol, l9itl> "•Mve ono Slrd 

Street. ar;>tol, "''.'.'""."" 5.31~4. I' and oholl to obla<ned at Cc.>,.ll· 
Snyder, Inc .. P.O. Sox 106, IUJ 
Nor<h Church Stre.,, ~lkhorn, 

; Wl.con>in >~111 A oopo"t of 
1 ~l>.OO w,lf be requ.red lor each 
[ oot of Contract Do<ument; The 

I 
~moun! '-" dopo«l w•ll b• ;~-~ 
fuMMin<n<t<ootol\he<M· 
traci DO<umen" re;urne~ In 
·ooo~ eonMio-n "'""'"ten IW,• I 
doyo oftor Ill• ooeM>~ of Bid> 

I '.".• tettln~ ot '"" wo. rk dow •bOO. ""'"'" I> •ub1..:t to t~e pro-

1 
,,.;~n< ot Soclioo 66.29 of tho 
W""""''" Stolufo; 
Tho Btoder is reQuireO to poy I• 

Ph< •. rnptor•<" upon'"". pro1ec.'· •

1 

i not le» lhon the"''""""'~ wooo 
,.,., ••• tot!h '" tho Sj>OCtf· 
lcol1ons, "'"fl:h wo~e >Caie ha• 
b.-sn OO!Ormtneo pur>uant to fho 
prOVI>IOO> of S.Ct100 66,10~ of 
iho Wl<eonoln S!Otute. 

~o<~C:,d~~:~ be0;ec:i••~.~~:f!~ I 
Che<k or B1d Bond eqool lc ot 
'"""so;, t>ul not moro thon \0"' I 
of the ll1d, poyo~lo IO the Town 
ol Bro,ol, •• • guorontoe tl>al '' 
"" B!<l " accepted, he wtll "' 
ecule on~ !He the Conlr>ot, Con· 
lrocl Performonoe an<l Paymenl 1 
Bond>, and The ln<uranc•l 
Corlificateo, thot aro required I 
by tho Controot Oo<umoo'•· 
within "·• time hmit sol by tho 
Town 01 Briotol. 
ff the ouo<o«lul B•ddor '"life< 
the ot>ovo Documenls, ll>e Checl< I 
or B1d Bond Wtl\ ~· relurned 
"""" tho e><«:ullon of tho Con
troot by the Town of Br,tol. In 
"""" h• loi>o 10 tile the •h<>ve 
Oocumonl<, tile omaunt of the 
Chec~ or S•d Sond '""" i:e fo<· 
felted. 1o the Tow.n of Bmlol "'I 
!1q"•doted ~omo9e' 

A'~"~.·. k·,.r .... 'tr' .. ,. w~~~:-~~'''; _, ~"*!-~:' 
' .................... - ,w---;.. ;..-

The >ucc:e«lut BiMor wid be 
requ'fed to Jurn"h o "tislac 
tory Perform&nce "''~ POY"'""' I 
Bond f<lf the lull amoun1 of In•• 
Conirocl P"•• tor eoch of <hOI 
o!l<ovo Son<!< I 
The Town of Sri•tol """""'the: 
rioht to relet' ony and a>! Bid>, 
wo•w: ony >nformol•tie> '" o.o-~ 
dlnq, or to •ocepl the B-d wlltch 

PAUlA FRANCOIS 

Bristol awards 
contract to MAC 
for water, sewer line 

t ,,(, ;',:,' 
firm of Crlspell-Snyder, Elkhorn, 
Will!\ authorized to prepare specif
ications and the bidding process tor 
construction of sewer lines at !97th 

• . ·~ j ' 

Bc·n· • ~v· .. ~"~% ;r~r?~;'l. ~~·~~~· ,;~"·~:1 
w<lhdr•wn for o pep-~j of <10: 

'l'O ;),,- "'P po U! I' 
z6Di:'.l\ CllnO!i3l iDOl. _'i3'-''I"M i3'jOl X( , ';-);" !~J~o:/';;,'e ~~0n,':;':,"~~~ll~1 T~~~~ 

P!OMu0eJ:) uo~or so s '" ~ , -M ~.~;~·:~:, l1th doy ol October, I 
191\. : 

(0wthw~dfrom Page !Al 

•o Bnhb. lw ha~ nnl -.,.,,_j,,,j \1 h;ll 
ilS~ for Holb~·k hcF '"' ''XI 

"h(\>\'t<'' 1!1,cll 

n<rc'tl'<'<i h:- Wusinger 

KenMI>o N•m pb91 .. 

.enced 

By Or~oc 01 TOe Tow<\ Of B<i$1~1j 

'w. I G~!fr~~'"~.~i~~~~oC::'~~~~~· 
. Propor~~ 6y 
'I Cr"po\I·Snyoer, I no 
~M>,It1n9 l<ngiMOr> 

1 ~~~-N~·I<~on"o I 

mommum sr:-ntence ot lQ years in prison and 
a ma;.,unum ~entence of life imprisonment 
nnd $170.000 Jme and torreiture of all assets 

In all. 1~ people were crimmally charged in 
Cllll!W~\Hm wtth the case. Steinberg, Bell, 
Holbek and Wf'SS1nger have been convicted. 
and 13 boat loaders have pled guilty and tace 
24 to 48 mo11ths m pnson BRISTOL - The contract to ex

tend water and sewer line!! on 203rd 
Avenue was awarded to MAC Con
struction Co., Kenosha, at a special 
meeting of the Bristol Water Utility 
Saturday morning. 

,.,,':.~: :::~~,;,',';.·~:;; 
Avenue and 84th Place in the BristOL · ea~c rnr ;limn~t lw•J y(·ar~. 

John A Kramer, J9, Burlmgton. pled 
l<J lwo count~ o! conspinng to deliver 
and three suspected member~ of the 

orgamzallot\ are stlll tugitivf'"~. Pete Wagner, 
Kenosha, Lynn Mi;;er and Carmen B<lt-
11'!/:lien. hothofFlonda The utility will contract with MAC 

on behalf of Benson Oil Co., Bristol, 
for construction of ~70 feet of water 
main and 255 feet of sewer l!ne. 

Colt of the project, estimated at 
$18,355, will be paid by Benson. No 
town funds are involved, but work 
must be performed by specifications 
set by the town. 

E. L. Crispell, ot the engineering 

Industrial park. 
Crispell said bids wU! be openep 

the second week In November. 
Following the open portion of the 

Saturday meeting, a closed meeting 
was convened under the guidelines 
of Wisconsin Statute 19.85 to discusS 
tbe acquisition of property for drlli
ing a new well for the ut!!ity district. 

Fi L;n:J(ip,-dai<>. pr~''"j('nt 
m•llton-doi!ar org:nmzation <<n•' 
Sr:li,wwhutg, numher twn ,,,,, 
Busuwss. W!'<l' lound gw!t:- ''li I" 
!Tl<ikd umnb 1n " US_ D1~l•" I \ ·nurt 

'Tiw 

Lmdt>n!ak._ nn Wt•dnc~cby_ ';·' i\1· ,. ,\ 
SIX W('i'k \na\1}\U! had lh~ j\li \ "" i'JJ' inur 
andmw-h;:,lt 

day~ 

ln ll, ,,·n!rnced 
i l:•;. !<lel' u 

Snow commf'nded tho:- Wisconsin 
aulhontw~ !or 1 he1r help mlnvesttgating and 
pnlSt'<:lltmg the case 

Among llw alkged drug couner,; granted 
Immunity for testifying m the case wen•. 
Kel!h, Susall and Pauline Me Allister, Silvet 
Lake. John JeskP, Silver Lake: Michael 
Millavtch and H_aymond Sasso. Chicago 



K"'"'"h• New• photo 

Plan 
opening 

Joanne Barnak, director, and Joteph 
Czubln, chalnnan of the We•tem 
Keno•ha Senior Cltlzen111 Center, collier 
ln front of tbe center on plan& for 
Sunday's grand openins. Senlor 
dti.%t:mll recently aequl.rt!d the fonu~r 
South Brl~»tol School buUdlng for 111 

nutrition center wtd activiiies for tH~n
lors. 

Senior Center 
grand opening set 
Sunday ~ft,ernoon 
BRISTOL- Grand opening of the 

long-awaited Western Kenosha 
County Senior Citizens Center will 
take place Sunday afternoon. 

Guests are lnvited to view the 
newly acquired buJld!ng on Highway 
C, one-quarter mile east of Highway 
45, from 1 to 4 p.m. 

The program will open with an 
explanation of the purpose of the 
center by Joseph Czubin, chairman 
of the Western Kenosha Senior 
Citizens Council, and Steven Swartz, 
director of the Kenosha publlc 
museum. 

Brief talks are scheduled by State 
Senator John J. Maurer and U.S 
Representative Les Aspin. 

Taking part in the program will be 
the Paddock Lake Veterans of For
eign Wars, Bristol Band, Silver Lake 
American Legion and Ian Foster 
Scout Troop 328. Judge John Malloy 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 
Invocation wil! be by the Rev. Rob· 
ert 0' Leary. 

State, county and other local of
ficials and friends will be on hand 

for the event. 
The center has a membership of 

137. An average of 45 to 50 persons 
attend the noon nutrition program 
daily. 

The center is open weekdays from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for senior citizens 
and offers a variety of classes in
cluding ceramics, arobic exercise 
dance, crafts, crocheting, wood· 
carving and others. Progressive 
pinochle Is also offered twice a 
week. 

Other councll officers are Frank 
Gross, vlce chairman; Helen Halka, 
secretary, and Anthony Klimek, 
treasurer. Carol Engberg is nutri· 
tion program director and Joanne 
Barnak serves as director. 

Also serving on the board of direc
tors are Thomas Barry, AI Heidrich, 
Mabel Krahn, O'Leary, Glenmore 
PetersOn, Clarice Schal!awitz, 
Samuel Rluo, Joseph Wigand, 
Kevin Brunner, former coordinator 
on aging and advisor to the council, 
and Peter Marshall, County Board 
supervisor. 

B'ristol man gets 5 years 
for pot ,ri,ng involvement 

iMilwaukee- WR, SPl ·-A Bristol man JudgeJohnW,ReynoldsinMilwauli.ee. 
said to b<l responsible for distributing a He .-..arlier pleaded guilty to charges of 
··staggermg amount" of marijuana in lh<l conspiracy, lax evaswn, and possessing large 
Midwest bas rec<Jived a 5·year pr!$0!1 &en· quantities of marijuana with intent to 
tence, and $35,!100 fine. Ronald A. distribute it 
We-smger, 31, Midwest supervisor of a W1stant U$, Attomey C~r)<ls .B£lhl bad 
manjuana smuggliPg operation which stored requested an a-year sentence; telling !he 
tons of marijuana in a house on Knob Road, court that Wesmgel" was inVOlved at a high 
.Burlington, \\as sentenced Fnday before U.S. level in the drug ring, wh.k:h unloaded ocean-

ORDI:HAI<CI( nt I AN OROINANCE TO AMEND 
ORDINANCE NO. Jl WITH 
REFERENCE TO ZONING IN 
KENOSHA COUNTY 

Tnol lhe mop referred lo m 
Sectloo ll. sub>echon 1 ol Or· 
Olnon« No. Jl ~. ameO<Ied •• I loll ow,; 

1_ Thot IM M•!Oortr 100" ol 
Parcel> ~185-!l·2!. 1Si·B·:i6 and. I 
135·6·)1, ~em~ port ol lhe 
souJhw<!l quarler ol Section a, 
Town•h•P l Nono. Ronge 21 
Eo>t. Town ol Bri>lol. "' 
chon~od from ResideniFol ""A" 
lo IMu>tfibl to corr•ct. <li$· 
t<ePoncy ir, !he 'onln9 di>tficll 
l>oundocy line 

::.~~,~:, ""'"". 0""" I 
Th• norln l~o· ol Lo" 10. IS oncl 

ro, Bri>IM lndu''""' Pork Sub·. 
d;v;«on, bem9 ~ort ol tOe 
>outnw"1 q"""'' of S•CI•on ~ 
rowr>>h•p ' No•1r.. R•nQo 11 

c"" '"'"'e c+ ";,:';;~"""" .oy 11 
()'OR;:,,, I; O'H(HERI o_.,,,,. 'l' P"'""""" i 

Pwo<"d ~~ ~~~ ~~~o~~~';:'L~: i 
"I 6oa<<! ol Supa<v;IOW 

O<tobe' 1~. 1931 
O<loboc JD. 1!Bl 

PLANNING"-'"~ 
COMM<Tl"EE HE"~'" 

Noverr.b" ~. 1931 
Nolloe '' Mcoby giveo til., a 
pu~l•c Morin~ w•li be held ry 
1he KenOOI>a County Plonnong 
ood Zonio9 Comminee oo 
MOND"Y· Novombor 9. 1931 >< 

j I 30 P.M '"the County Board 

1 ~~~o':'n,.' w1-:<~o,,,c,~u;~~~e"1:( 
,ow:n~ appeal< 

I En'"" Seoo. Rovte !. Bo< 
404. Surllo~toc •. Wlscon"" s;\Oi 
tAg•"' Woyoe fl K•d~o•J, 
l'>llJ 6011' ~!r<el. 8ur".1gEoe. 
W•ICOO"" 531051. r<que"''·~ 

'""' 1no '""'"~ be chan~>ed 
"""' Commerdol ond RwJen· 
ho; '"X' to Fndo'''""' ""porto' 
Poccel •1~7-1·2 M•CJ oort ol 
1oencrthea;, quorlerol S•<Lon ! 
6, lowo>n•p ! "'onn, Ron11< :1 , 
Eo<l, l,•'C. 0< VHIH'i<OC 

) f-•,01 O!Oi of Dr•ko V "0" 
, R•" u;;,_ Uc' • ,,,, 

""'"''' t'""'" pod"' 
O"o"'""''""'OdU"'>oC"'< 

'"' 
h'c' 

gumg yachls one to four limes a week. each 
carrying 10,000 to 12,000 pounds of marijuana. 

""They spent more on Learj<ll fees than an 
average man makes in h1s life," Bohl said 

""In terms of amount of drugs and tbe 
amount of money mvolved, I don't believe this 
coun has seen a defendant hke Mr. Wesinger 
before," Bob! said. 

Wesinger could be rel<lased in 24 to 36 
months, federal probation off1cials said. 

Another k<Jy defendant in the case, Her· 
·man Holbek Jr., 31. of Camp Lake, is 
scheduled for sentencing Nov. 6 

John A. Kramer, 39, of Burlington. 
descnbed as a ""luwer echelon" member of 
the ring, has pleaded guilty on several count.s, 
and lS scheduled for sentencing De<:. 15 bdore 
Federal Judge Myron L. Gordon A 
spoke~man for Gordon's ccmrt said Tuesday 
thai the S€nlencing dale could be made 
?<<>"ilc'r Bl K1·am,.r·~ request. but so far h~ ha~ 
c>ni made:hereqtW~\ 

"""'""'"'a JJ' 

N~iiK T C><f.EOE ~(·,.,.PA~Y 

'NC-<Jwnet 

: Oe;croo1·oo 

lh• '""'"""'' ouortot of Soc 

I
'"'""'""''''" "'" '"'"' 10~ 0.<<"""" ~r<lfiOrly. P~r1 of 

0 0 !100 8, TOw>\ l North, Roo~• 21 

hear. lng on zonlnc ~:;'.,,c:o'~;,,;:·;:",.~;;;;·~:: f i it'~,~~::,<~~~~~~·~0e~~~ ';;;~~~ 
1 P•".c"larly d••«i~o<l a>; Se 

addition ~-th a proposed setback of , gmomg •• tile '"''""'".non of 
McDonald'; Corp, Mi'Jvia.ukee, re

questing permisSion to construct a 
2\J.S· by 44-foot, 8-mch indoor park 

Area Items 
t ;;:, ), S' I 

BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 
w1ll meet at 6:30 p.m. Monday to 
work on the budge!. The town plan· 
nmg board meeting is scheduled for 
730 

27 feet !r Highway 50, and a ZS· , :~~ .. ~~''w;1:~· t~~ ;:~~h ~~~;·~~ 
foot, 2·\nC · b_y. 45-fo?t, S-inch out· ~""~;,,:~\."\,~~~~~,';,-;,:~~~ 
door park dd1t10n with a proposed ~><in~ " 0°11" w w• 5• fO<t 

sethack o~ . feet !rom High_way 50, ;~',':;' 0 ~~~ • .'~",'::.~~~- '~:;:~. o~ 
on the ex1stmg nonconformmg res· o_-11' E "'"~9 an~ upon'"',.,, 

~aurant with a setback of 47 feet, 6 : i'ltno0J.,i~'~M~~~' 1:'18;~~-'~~~ 
1nches from 50, 67 feet reqUJred, at w parollol 1o th• soolh l<oe of 
1·94 and 50 Bristol. '~·ri il stre•• "a.•o '''' ond to 

"' ' ;~~n~:"N l•~.',,?t .,~~~::o~'"~~d 

Court 
regort ,, 

Charf:~ t .'' Hacek 
Jr .. !5603 75th St .. was 
charged with one count 
of hurgl!!ry and one 
count of theft in an 
initial appearance 
h"f"'" f"ourt Com· 

o~ort tho oosl l1n' of >aid l9l 
A>'<nue 515.00 f .. l ood to the 
south l•oeof ilS1••et. '"'""'" 
sa'Oi"JO"" E olon~ ao<l upon the 
•uuth : "' of •••d il '"''' 
41!.•0 fool and to the poiol of 
b•glnoonQ. Conlolnlng 5.04 
aceo•. be tile '"''' "'"'" or 
lo" 

Pre;enled by 
GEORGE E. MELCHER 

, Oiteclo' c1 Plan• :n~, 

li~~1r"2v~0~y~j;~t~l~~~ha Coun· 

I
• ly e~~(~ of SWP"'<<>'>"" 0C'o· 

l><l• lC 1~31 
Oct. 3<J<h. 19!1 
~~-.~-··~-



~ 
K-aN..,.ophuto 

, , ., '"' .,,.". '"' , I Porcols ~ISl-~-25, lSl-B-:16 ond 
1Sl·B·21, boln9 pof1 o! !he 
soolhw••• qu"""' o! ;.,ollon S, 
Towns1>1p 1 Norlh, R•nge 21 
Eost, Town ot Bristol, be 
chong~ from Rosid~nllot ""A" 
to lndustriol "' corre<l • dl>· 
nep•ncy lo tno lonin9 dlotrlct 

boundory ''"•· 

' low'"~ appealS 
1 Er>'"" 5eno. Routo 7, Box 

'"· Buclo09'""· W"<oo>'" IJW!C 
(A9enlo Wovne K. K•d~ol>, 
J95Jl .om Stre••· Bur1Ln9>-Jo, 
Wi>con,n 5ll051, cequ•"'"9 
tl>ol lho mO<OQ bo choo~e<l 
lcom Comm•rc.ol aM R<>idon
''"' "I\" 10 lndu<!rlol ~o par!ol 
Parc<l tl~l-1-2, O~ie~ port ol 
'"' onheosl quarter ot H'hoo 
0, TOWn!IHp l NorH, RanQe 19 

months, federal proba Uon othctalS sata 
Another key defendant 10 the case, Her

. man Holbek Jr., 31, of Camp Lake, ts 
scheduled for sentencing Nov. 1>. 

Plan 
opening 

Joanne Barnak, director, and Joaepb 
Cxubln, claalrman of the We•tem 
Kenoaba Senior Citizen• Center, confer 
in front of the center on plana for 
Sunday'• grand openlnc. Senior 
dtlzena recently acqalred the former 
South Brlttol School building for a 
nutrltlon center and aettvlde8 for een
ton. 

TOWN OF BRISTOl. Owner 
D•>«iption; 
The north 1W of loh 1~, IS and 
14 Bn'>lol lnou"'iol Pork Sub· 
di>iSiOn, b<in~ p•ct ot !hi! 
southwe>l quortor ot Sec!lon 8, 
Town>l>ip I No""' Ron~• ll 
Ea•t, Town ot Bristol 

Pre>•nted by' 
GEORGE E. MI'LCHER 

Director 01 P>onnlnQ 
Zonin~ ond Sonilotlon 

Approved by the Ken<»h• Coun· 

j E~~~.i~~~~.~~.f·r:::::-~?110 oo 
1 Roc"- la'< l!nJ "X' sJb-

1 

d"i>iOn, bo.ng P•'l ol IM 
sout~We>1 quorlec 01 .5'<""" ~•. 
Town•nip 1 Nor!h, R•noo 20 

· E~~'T:~;~ ~e;;r::. W•"'"g 

John A. Kramer, 39, of Burlington, 
described as a '"lower echelon" member of 
the ring, has pleaded guilty on several counls, 
and is scheduled lor sentencing Dec. 15 before 
Federal Judge Myron L Gordon. A 
spokesman for Gordon's court said Tuesday 
\hal the sentencing date could be made 
earlier at Kramer's request. bul $0 far he has 
nolmade lhe requesl 

Senior Center 
grand opening set 
Sunday. af~ernoon 

for the event. 

Boord ol Supermor>: 
OctoMr 10, 19!1 
October 30, 1981 

" 

eroH-.,,., Inc. 80Ql OMridan 
Rood (Slate TnmK Hi~l>wov 
'l1"), Keno'"'· Wisoono;o 
~1140, roqoostloQ a Cond,,'"'"'' 
U>O P.rm>l lo con>truct oo 
•radmont complex oo Parcel 
lll•·B, ~"'"9 par~ of th< 
<oufhw•'' quorte' of S•o!ioo s, 
Townshtp 1 Nonh, RanQO 11 
EO>t. Town ot Bri>!Ol 

•- Cert1l1e<l ;urvo, m•P' 
5 A~p<o••• ol m'""'" 

i .,:~ ~~Y,,~~:~c~"~~n~~~ au!Mr· 

I 

' "m '"'""· m Co '".onmen!ol ln.duW•••· lo<: ... 
55"< w_ Fo,e<l HO"lO Aoenuo 
Mdwau~••· Wl>tons;n l31JQ, 
re· Kooooha Counly Santtory 
Code Slu<lge oppi<eaMn Re 
qu""""'""" 

I 
B Frod rlel•o,, Keno•"• wo 

te< Vht.ly, c\100 "'" Soreol, 
K<•'"'""· \'\·."o.o.in SJl<:l, '" 
Keoosho Couety >an«ary Cooo 

I 
\<udg<. A~o••~•lloo ~·~""" 
n·.enls 

Ocl 30 l'lo• ' -----.. ---.. -,..--

OROINAifCE 131i 

AN ORC.tNANC!O TO AMEND, 
ORO I NANCE: NO. J• Win< I 
REFERENC€ TO ZON<N.O m 

KENOSHA COUNTY 

That "'" r>ap ret•"'" to '"I 
sootion ll, sut>OCiton "/ of Or· ! 

I dinan<e No JY be amoodod"' 
1 tollow; 

I 
1. Thot th• oort"•"Y JUQ• oi 
Parcei "10·8·7, botc.J t>art 01 
lhe >Outr,we>l """""' of <;eo· 
tloo i, Town,.,-p l No"' Ran~e 
"/1 <OO<l , Towo cJ Bri>lo•. bo 

i ~~·,~d0u0,:~~;" t ~,";~~~~;',1o~·A;; 
IM """'"~ bui<no" 

MERKT CHEESE COMPANY, 

""-----c~'"' 

BRISTOL- Grand opening of the 
iong·awaited Western Kenosha 
County Senior Citizens Center will 
take place Sunday afternoon. 

Guests are invite(! to view the 
newly acquired building on Highway 
C, one·quarter mile east of Htghway 
4~. from l w 'l p m 

The center has a membership of 
!37. An average of 45 to 50 persons 
attend the noon nutrition program 
daily. 

The center is open weekdays from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tor senior citizens 
and offers a variety of ciesses in· 
cludmg ceramics, arobtc Fxercis~ 
dBtW~'. rruf!~. cwclwl!ng, wo0d· 
carving and others. Progressive 
pinochle is also offered twice a 
week. 

hearing on zonin~ · 
"" . '"'"' ""' """ 

McDonuld'
5 

CiJr Milwaukee rf addinon with a pwpo"t'il selbacl\ ot 
Thr wlli oo<>n Wlth an 

oi ihl' plil~posf ol 11-,e 
center by Joseph Cwbm, chairman 
of the Western Kenosha Senior 
Citizens Council, and Steven Swartz, 
director of the Kenosha pubhc 
museum. 

qu("o\Ung permissi~n' to 1:onstr:;~t ~ 27 IN=,l _from !·hghway 50 .. anJ '3. W· 
20 5· by 14·fOOt &-inch mdoor park foot. /.-mdl· by 4~-tno\. 8-u1cl1 oM· 

· ' door park addawn w1th a propm;ed 
setback of 0 feet from Hlghway SO. 
on the existing nonconforming res· 

Brief talks are schedule<:! by State 
Senator John J. Maurer and U.S. 
Repre;;entative Les Aspfn 

Taking part in the program will be 
the Paddock Lake Vdenms of for· 
elgn Wars, Bristol Band, Silver Lake 
American Legion and Ian Foster 
Scout Troop 328. Judge John Malloy 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 
Invocation will be by the Rev. Rob
ert O'Leary. 

Other council officers are Frank 
Gross, vice chairman: Helen Halka, 
secretary, and Anthony Klimek, 
treasurer. Carol Engberg is nutri· 
rion prrgram director and Joanne 
Barna\\ serves as director. 

Area Items 
; <' J, ,, I 

Bfl.!SfOL ·- Briotol Town Board 
\\lH mN•I <H Q'_j.1 p m MonC.i)' !O 

worK un the budget Tiw wwn plan· 
\Jn,\, a nweung !~ -;cheduit>d for 

State, county and other local of· 
ficials and friends wm be on hand 

Also serving oo the board ot dine
tors are Thomas Barry, A I Btidrich, 
Mabel Krabn, O'Leary, Glenmore 
Peterson, Clarice Schallawitz, 
Samuel Rizzo. Joseph Wigand, 
Kevin Brunner, former coordinator 
on aging and advisor to the council, 
and Peter Marshal!, County Board 
supervisor. 

Halloween fun for Bristol kids 
), . , ,-I 

Games, a grand march, costume prizes, 
cartoons, and a treat bag are a!! part of the 
Halloween parl.y planned for Bristol chil
dnm this year. 

Preschool through fourth grade children 
are invited to attend the party at Bristol 
School from 3-5 p.m. More than 20 games 
are planned. Walt Disney cartoons will be 
shown, and pri~e~ will be awarded for best 
r.ostumes_ Children will receive treat bags 
aB they leave the party 

Fifth through eighth grade students will 
have a swllllming party at Memorial Pool in 

Union Grove from 6:30 until 8:30p.m. Treat 
bags will he· handed out at the end of the 
party 

The taxpayers of Bristol, Firemen's 
Association, and PTA have all contributed 
to this party to discourage trick or treating 
in Bristol for the children's safety. It is 
hoped that parents will cooperate and send 
their children to these parties. 

Tickets may be purchased by c.allmg 
Lynn Maher at 843-2015 b<S'fore Oct. 26, 
Absolutely no hckets wtll be sold at the door 
because the candy must be bought and 
bagged in ad\·ance. 

taurant with a setback of 47 teet, 6 
inches from 50, 67 feet required, at 
l-H and 50, BnstoL 

Court 
rel.{ort ,, 

Ch~r{;; t' Hncek 
lr, J';(ji)J 75th St., l'·as 
durged w1th one count 
of burgi<Jry and one 
count of thdt in an 
inittal appearance 
bdnre Court Com
ITll~Sllln~r Bruce 
Schroed~r Thursday. 

A $l,G00 cash bond 
was ordered on each 
coo~ with a pre
lunin ry hearing set 
for , ,., 3. The com· 
pl<11nt state~ that nn 
S~pL !l Hacek entered 
the residence of Cleo 
\"urvil, Town of 
Bristol. through a 
kitchen window and 
took $1,200 from a 
"al\et that had been 
f.ept unde<r a ma~1res' 



"'\ -- ' 'o '' BRISTOL ARTISTS Pleasant Pn!..irie 
fire prevention offi<*l, Gary Nelson, pre
sented T·shirts to winners in Bristol Grade 
School lire prevention poster contest. From 

left, front, are Tracy Beth, Kathy Milligan, 
Connie Leach, Jodi Shafer and Amy Green· 
wald. Back row, Jennifer Bailey, Chris 
Giannotti, Rachel Budny and Eric Chart, 

--·~ 

Bristol sued in zoning spat 
t ·" . ·; '\ ' 

T>;•o property owners and tlH'ir l'8U1 
estate agent have filed ~uit for damages of 
'>200,000 agains~ the Town of Bristol and 
'()llrd members claiming ''intentional inter
>oence'' with the claimants' contract to sell 

ir land. 
'"lorothy J. Durkin. 6704 235th Ave., 

ld E. Upson, Janesville, joint owners 
acre parcel of land on Hwy. 50, and 

Jasperson, Franksv1ll!?, real eslnte 
arP C~Rking $!00 ,000 in compens~<tnry 

(:(llS and $100,000 in punitive damag••s 
'" claunants had requesLed rewnmg 

1eir land which is loca&ed half a mile 
t of I··94 from agncultura\ to commercial 

m order to sell the land for use as a truck 
pair garage. Meanwhile, the Charle~ C 
atalano prope.rty on the I-94 fronuge road 
•uth of Hwy. 50 and nerl to a service 

tatiDn was rezoned industriaL The buyer 

plumwct 1." purchase the> lJp'lml 
Durkm prop~ny i~ now con~idori.ng lh' 
Catalano land for his garage. 

Town Supervisor Russell Horton said 
the reason lhe Upson· Durkin rewning was 
delayed was because the board did not want 
spot wning in the township. At present, 
industrial zoning is concentrated on the 
fronw.ge road, and wmmercial on Hwy. &0, 
he said. 

'\'ole didu"t he\\<'Jve a <:ornmercial B 
:oonwg would allow for a truck repa\r 
garage They would hav<' had to have 
industrial zoning and thst would have been 
right next to several resta\lrants,'' he 
explained. 

"We are not opposed t.o a truck repair 
garage coming ill but we feel it should be m 
an industrial area," Horton said, 

Bristol to require 'up front' money from builders 
c ' '·.)/ \ 

LEN ENSEN be advanced by tht' builder beforr up to the cable for a $2G mstalla.tion Dairyland is new W the Midwest. further . tudy 
By ~R fl WEt J any action ts taken by the town· charge and a baste serv1ce fee of $8 accordmg to Shaheen, and most of The ctiy has estabhshed a rate of 

ta r ter fhe cost could go htgher, accord· per month. The $8 f~e is guaranteed its acl!vittes thus far are m Utah 3 cents per gallon for sewage sludge 
BRISTOL~ An amendment to the mg to the new rule, requirmg a for three years. The parent corporation 1s head- delivered to the Kenosha waste· 

Bnstol building code will require larger depOSit. but excess mo~ey Bask servtce Includes all Chicago quartered in Merrill, Ore water treatment plant. according to 

builders and developers to pay "up will be returned to the bUilder and Milwaukee channels 111 addJtion The l!rm has made proposals w 0. Fred Nelson, general manager of 
front" money following action M~n· Town Chairman Noel Elfering, to satellite progrums. aC('Ordmg to Pleasant Pra1rie and Somers, said the Kenosha utility. 
day by the Town Board. . said, "By requiring up front money. Shaheen, a total of about 37 chan· Shaheen. "Disposal of your sludge at the 

When approval of construcnon, the town will be protected from nels. A home the;lter network lea· "We are going after the rural Kenosha~plant would rel1e1e you of 
utilities, location or service requ1res havlng to assume CO'itS on projects turing films with G and PG ratmgs markets." any further problems of disposal, 
tbe professional advice of the town that don't materialize.. ts included in the bas1c pachag~. he Bristol officials are not actively analysis or fees," according to 
engineer, attorney, architectural or Representatives of Da1ryland said. considering a cable franchise, but, Nelson. 
other service.~ determined by the Cable Corp. attended Monday's Shaheen said 3 percent of the according to Elfering, mformation Nelson suggested a meetmg "to 
board, the entire cost w1ll be pa1d b; meeting and explamed their pro· gross mcome realized t>y DCC in wt!l be avnilable at the town hall for determine what method of sludge 
the builder or developer. posal to make cable televtsion avail· Bnstol would be turnsd over to the residents who wish to read the disposal will be in your best mterest 

Accordmg to the amendment, able to Bristol. town. He %id the firm eqirnntf'; Dairy land proposal and the most cost effective for your 
"The toWn chairman shall make an Michael Shaheen, DCC president, attracting about 70 percent of rest· A letter from the Kenosha Water community·· 
esltmate of such cost which shall not said if his firm obtaws a Bristol dents in a franchise area to a cable Uti Illy concerning wastewater In other action, the board: 

" ~• e 0 O " • • • ' <-'"-'-A <-- '0.- - _,A __ , __ --"-'·•- , __ "-~ 

day at 0:30p.m. to begin work on the 
!982 budget followed by a 7:30 meet
ing of the Bristol Planning Board. 

-Directed Town Treasurer Dons 
Magwitz to schedule meetings with 
two residents concerning nonpay. 
ment of personal property tax. 

-Voted to mcrease liability cov. 
erage on the town rescue serv1ce 
and personal liability on all elected 
officials from $1 million to $3 mil· 
!ion. 

-Announced that applicants for 
the position of landfill operator will 
be interviewed Thursday at 6 p.m. 
Resumes from applicants must be 
rece1ved by the town clerk prior to 
th<> ;~t<>r'd""'~ 



St. Catherine's Hospital; Barbara Brenner; ·cotman H~nlon; Eari 
HoUister; Carl Michalski; Phillip Dunek; Mike Millen; Ernest 
Celebre; Robert LeFebve and Lori LeFebve. The Center is ex
~ted to be operational by March of 1982. The Center will serve 
the need for primary care in the area with an office buildinll and 
two pJ_tysicUms to provide cue. Camosy Construction Company, 

~ -----~ 

,, 

i..umber is exPected t-~-d~~bie-th~-r.:.ii~;.~g·y;~;~ Tb-e--·c~;:;;,~-;. ·.;.;m 
further enhance the Family Practice Restdency Program as resident 
per&Onnel may elect to participate in the Center on an ele~tlve 
rorahon basis, offering an excellent opportunity for training in 
rural medicine. 

Bristol sued in zoning spat 
f-...'l ~ ':J ·'!$'I 

Two property ':'wner~ and their real who· bad planned to purchase the Upson
estate ogent ~ave filed ~wt for d~age~ of Durkin property is now considering the 
'S200,000 agamst the Town of Bnstol and Catolano land for his garage. 

>O~O::c:;?:~~·~~~w:~;~~~~!~:~ :~:'"ll Town Supervisor Russell Horton said 
, 1 d the reason ihe Upson-Durkin rezoning was 
~o':tt~y J. Durkin, 6704 235th Ave.; delayed ':las ~ecausethe bo'?"d did not want 

·ld E. Upson, Janesville, joint owners ~pot ~o_mng U: thO: township. At present, 
acre parcel of land on Hwy. 50, and ~dustnol zonmg lS concei7trated on the 
.. Jasperson, Franksville, real estate h ont~Je road, and commercl.SI on Hwy. 50, 
are askin!'( $100,000 in compensatory e sa• · 

gesand$100,000inpunitivedamages. "We didn't believe a commercial B 

lb _:,<; ·',-/ 
BRISTOL ARTISTS Plea&ant Prairie left, front, are Tracy Beth, Kathy Milligan, 

ae claimants had requested rezoning wning would allow for a truck repair 
teir land which is located half a mile garage. They would have had to have 
t of I-94 from agricultural to commercial industrial zoning· and that would have been 

in order to sell the land for use as a truck right next to several restaurants,' he 
pair garage. Meanwhile, the Charles C. explained. 
atabmo property on the I-94 frontage road ''We are not opposed to a truck repair 
,uth of Hwy. 50 and next. to a service garage coming in but we feel it should be in 

tation was rezoned industriaL The buyer an industrial area," Horton said. 
fire prevention officer, Gary Nelson, pre· Connie Leach, Jodi Shafer and Amy Green· 
ser~ted T-shirts to winners in Bristol Grade wald. Back row, Jennifer Bailey, Chrhl 
&huol fire prevention poster contest. From Gi11nnotti, Rachel Budny and_ Eric Chlilrt. 

Bristol to require 'up front' money from builders 
. ' 

By ARLENF JENSL:Y 
S12f1 WrH~1 

BRISTOL · An UlJlellliment to UH' 
Bristol bu!ldmg codP Will re4u:r<: 
IJuilders and developers to pay "u;J 
front" money followmg ac110n M:m· 
dsy by th~ Town Board 

When approval <Jf ('Oil>tr·u(·uon. 
ulditir<, localtoll ur 'ffl'l('e requtl\'' 
the prnfe>'.IGTlfli aci1 i(<~ n! :he i<>"" 
eng:neer, <lrL11tl('t.Lunl u! 

other SfrVIl'~O by LtH 

board. the ~nt:re uJS\ w,!! ~l' pu:U u_\ 
the bUildn or deveicJper 

According to the amendrnenl. 
·'The towrr chatrman s!!nll mahc l,n 
es\!mate of such cost wh1ch sh<lii not 
m1tially exceed $1.000 an<.l .;hall 

'" ,,, "i<'l'I'J ,'I;(' );,_iidl"r' hi·f(,!" 
'['<•' "'"'' 

' ~.~ " ~·· 
lilf; l:l lh~ IWW IU]f, ffl)UIIlDg <I 

larga c!\'~%:1, IJUt l'X\'<"'" rnnn''Y 
w!il be returnt"d w the builder 

rown C!tmrman Nr~el Elfenng, 
saHJ. [;_v rcqutnng ur front nrorwy. 
ihP tnwn wiil br rmt~ned frnm 
ilav1ng tu <l~·.',Uil1<' <:usls on pwjec" 
lhi: Uim 1 ,m,t<or>d',·· 

lill'n fPr 

pc;~al \u make (att.> \l'il' ,,.:nn a"'"' 
a!Jhc l() i:!l'lstoi 

<V\Idlael Sniihl'\"11. DU pn'-"cknl 
><nd If his firm obfalns u BnS[(ll 
fram;hJse, res!d!"nts cmlld be hooked 

np rn we< '>it' !L1 • ~-"' "''':'i'r•'· 
"' i" '>. '" ,, ( ·•: ~· 

lm ihrt'< )\'eli~. 

HilO<C '\l'f\'let' tr:< lm!~< -111 I hwagn 
and MilwHukec chann~lo 1n ~ddll;'_;r, 
to satelllle programs. <KC<JnlLn~ w 
SllJheen, a \UIQI (of ulwu\ 37 l·:.ar. 
nPi'' A llr,m~ th~' H"f llf'IWDr~ if'b· 
tllnng t;imo "''ih \y at,U J··c; '.1t1 g-. 
1·- ;nriu,in: ;,t u,, b--'" i!", ~ .J}_; !t· 

'~"l 
Sh: hcen o<H;J J (K<U';:i uf 'h' 

'!ICUlilf' (t·,;LI!Pd ll\ ''! ' 

I'<U tiJ I;~' tuU!HI C>H'f ' ;n\' 

wwn He '«lal !!W l1rm numdH"O 
about Iii i"'r<"ent oi le'<· 

dents 1r. fnmc!me ar('a to <1 cable 
hookup 

McRob~r~~, trial postponed 
The first degree murder trial of amine physical e,vidence. guilty by reason of mental defect or 

Robert A. McRoberts Jr., 19, 11266 McRoberts 1s charged with three disease, but the insamty plea was 
J20th Ave., Bristol, scheduled to counts of murder and one of armed later withdrawn. 
begm next week in Circuit Court, robbery. The murder charges allege 
has been adjourned unt1l Jan. 4. he stabbed his grandmother, Alice 

Reserve Judge Richard Harvey of M. Easton, 63, and her boarders, 
Racme, who will preside over the John Amann, 51, and Raphael 
JUry trial here, granted the adjourn· Petrucci, 63, in Mrs. Easton's home 
ment Wednesday to allow the de- Jan. 26. 
fense ttme to have its experts ex· He originally entered a plea of not 

Judge Harvey also ruled that the 
defense may offer no testimony at 
the trial pertaining to McRoberts" 
mental state unles> It provides 
cop1es of psychtatm: reports to U1e 
prosecutwn in ad~ance. 

qr·\!,l!>( '• n<''W · 'i\t' !,.JHJ>\t'"" 

.H r · :•:y, \" ~;,,,;,,.,.!' u:,,.' ;:"''1 oi 
'-,,_~ 

lh~ pmen: nnporauon '' tlead· 
qu3rtered rn M~rn!l. Ore 

The finn has mad~ propoO'ah \(J 

Plellsunt PratnE' dnd Somer>, oaid 
Sllalwen 

'WP ruf gomg Mt<-r !hf' rural 
ntarktlo 

C1 ,• \,,L i•cti<h :.1e c:'n 
a c~lih" franchls!', 

C«.rUi<:!ng ( lilfllrm~two 
well lW dl- Jt! till~ a\ tuwr. imi! fp, 
ch:Ufm\<, NIH! ~>:;[; L;; J'taLi ll\i' 

prorwsal 
frurn Llw Ki'Jl%ha Water 

UtiillY coneernmg wa~tewater 

sludge d1opooal wao tablrd for 

\ 

f0:·:nn o:uJ~o 

ll\( eil)' 11~1' {' t,;bii~,;L\:d) I"><!( L'i 

,· i!,. ''"~<If' 

cl<ohvered to lh<' Kl'JW\hll wm;ll'· 
water trratrnent plam. areorU1ng to 

0. Fred NeJo.on, general manager nf 
the Kenosha utihty 

"'D1spo~lll of your sluUgt' at the 
Keno~ha plant woLild relrevc- ynu ut 

furllte· pwblem" (;f dt,pusal 
"' ('md;ng lo 

:\'el~nn 

~c-hm1 

due' nww 

cummun11y · 
lr. other acttun, the board 
-Set a planmng sesston for Mon· 

"''!'• 

Dor,s 
Magwilz to schedule mee11ngs w<th 
twu res1dents cunccrntng nonpay
ment ()( person~i property tax 

-VOkd IO lllCff.h\" JiatlllllY COV· 

llllil 

--tqJTIOUnC\'d tlla[ appJiC'~IHS fm 

:he po>I!!(Jn Gi Janrlfli! opnwwr ;•!II 
IJe 1merv1ewed Thur><.inv ar 6 m 
RPsumes rrom applican-ts bt· 
rPteived l!y the town clerk poior to 
the interviews 



County egg farm 
decision reversed 

By DON JENSEN 
and DAVE SACKMANN 

Staff Writers 
The Wisconsin Supreme Court to

day reversed a decision by the dis
trict court of appeals and sent 
Kenosha County's chicken manure 
case back to Circuit Judge Michael 
Fisher to resolve. 

The reversal again puts the future 
of the Quality Egg Farm Inc., High
way 50, Bristol, in jeopardy, and 
gives hope to neighbors who have 
waged an 11-year fight against the 
odors caused by the egg farm and its 
disposal of 15 tons of manure daily 
from 140,000 chickens. 

In remanding the case back to 
Judge Fisher, Justice IX>nald Stein
metz, writing the dedsion for the 
high. court, said that Fisher should 
take another look at the situation 
and decide "whether the court st!!J 
concludes there is a public nuisance 
to be abated." 

The dispute began when Bristol 
neighbors of the chicken farm 
charged that the odor, particularly 
that from manure spread on adjoin
ing fields, bad for years prevented 
them from the normal use and en
joyment of their property. 

After a number of bearings and a 
nine-month period given Chris 
Aralls, Chicago, to solve the odor 
problem, Judge Fisher, in May 1980, 
ordered the farm shut down. 

The threatened shutdown of the 
egg producer has worried farmers 
across Wisconsin, who fear that the 
pre<:edent of the ruling could have 
an adverse impact on aU agricultur
al enterprises. 

As a result of Fisher's original 
decision, the State Agriculture 
Board formed an ad hoc "Right to 
Farm" committee to study how to 
resolve conflicts between farm and 
non-farming rural residents. 

In his 1980 ruling, however, Judge 
Fisher noted that thiS case involved 
a "nuisance that came to the neigh
bors, not vice versa." The judge 
pointed out a major distinction be
tween the $1.2 million agribusiness 

Site of 
dispute 

Workers spread out material thls M.lm~ 
mer at the Qualtty Egg Farm on Highway 
50, about 1 miles weat of Kenu®ha, The 
State Supreme Court ruled today that 
another attempt may be made to prove 
the farm and tts smells are $. .,public 

) > 
~ ' 

nubance," 

and the average farm. Court by Attorney General Bronson 
But, Fisher noted, "flagrant C. La Follette. 

abuse eventually must be dealt The high court heard arguments 
with." last month, and Steinmetz's decisiof\ 

In his decision, Fisher expressed -considered a major victory for La 
his belief that "it would be un- FoHette- was handed down today 
reasonable to require the residents "A nuisance is an unreasonable 
to continue to endure the nuisance activity .or use of property tl!at 
wb.ile (Quality Egg) continues to ~res substantially with the 
look for corrective measures which comfortable enjoyment of life. 
are likely never to be found. •· health, safety of another or others,·· 

Aralis appealed the shut-down or· Justice Steinmetz wrote. 
der to the court of appeals m "The public" in the pubiic 
Waukesha. nuisance law did not have to include 

Last February the appeals court 
reversed Fisher, saying that there 
was no public nuisance because "a 
very small number of people were 
affected by the odors." 

That appellate decision, In turn, 
was appealed to the state Supreme 

everyone tn the community, 'btl! 
only a sufficiently large number of 
persons." 

"The number of people affecte<;l is 
only one of several criteria in 
Wisconsin's rule on public 
nuisances," Steinmetz wrote. 

"Others referred to in this de
cision are the location of the opera
tion or property; the degree or 
character of the mjury mflictetl or 
the rtght impinged upon; the reason
ableness of the use of the property: 
the nature of tile husine~s mam
tained; the proximny of dwellings to 
the busmess, and the nature of the 
surrounding neighborhood or com· 
munity," he said. 

Judge Fisher said he learned of 
the decision from the attorney 
general's offtce late this morning. 
He indicated that any comment 
would have to await his receipt of 
the decision. 

Fisher said it '·sounds like the 
supr""H' court is ordering another 

evidentiary hearing on tile matter 
Ara!is, who is curr~~tly in 

Greece, could not tle for 
comment. His brother Gu'l, a part 
owner, offered no ~ta_;.,me~t 

Several nelghbonng r~o 

owners expressed sausrac(wn 
the rulin.g and in.dicatect n meet 
area residents will be call;'d soon 
d;scuss imphcations of the ruling 

"We have tleen wa1tmg 
!Gr th,_s decision," sa1"" H:.u 
d!eton, whose home ar ~.JHI 156!h 
Ave. is Just east of the e,;;Q farm. "l 

" me 
"l don't know whetl!f'c 

Egg Farm and its attorne/ 
assumed the decision 1'-'Puld be in 
t~eir favor tlecause they are going 
rmead W!th new constru\'Lrm ;lOW· 

Middleton said he ha~ obse; ved 
mterior carpentry work proeeedxng 
at the egg farm dunng lh<' pa5t 
several weeks. 

"l'm sure we Will be ,-~!J;ng a 
meeting as soon as l gN ;; report 
from tbe attorney general's office' 

Gail Schnaare, who lhc·< nnrth of 
farm at 6914 !.'nth "cw• __ ~a;d 

Judge Fishl"r ,_, l;;id tack 
J decision. 
Recob, Brn ,,; Con, 

School Dislrtc\ ,\(T·•nis-
[rator said he was oic-a,,pd the 
deciswn would allow CiiSi' iD 

agam bP h!'-«rd. Woodworth ''iemen
~chooi lS located Bcr'"' ( 0\i!ll}' 

\1B from lhe e~f'; c 

A scrambled case 
It's been going on for II years 

now and the case of the egg farm 
is stlll scrambled. 

The place m question is the 
Quality Egg Farm, Inc. on High
wa~- 50 just west of Kenosha. 
Last week the state supreme 
court overruled a decJsion by the 
appeals court, which had over
ruled a decision from the rircuit 
court of Judge Michael Fisher 

At issue is the egg farm, but 
the issue 1s even larger than that. 
fhis 1s more than a case of which 
c·ame f1rst, the chicken or the 
farm. The neighbors around the 
farm ms1st that they have a right 
to live their live<; without of
fensive smells and odors which 
make their life unhappy and low
er the resale value of their 
homes. The operators of the egg 
farm contend -,hey have a right to 
conduct their own bustness on 
tbelr own property. And the case 
has led to concern at the state 
level since many farms have 
some sort of offenstve odors. 
Does that mean a!J farms wlll 
have to shut down? 

After extensive mvestigation 
<lnd testimony, Judge Fisher 
ruled that the egg rarm was a 
public nu1sance and should be 
shut down. The appeals court 
overturned that ruling, saying 
that the !'arm was not a public 
nutsance since there are not 
enough veople involved to make 
!l a "public" nuisance. 

This ruimg struck us as rather 
strange, and tl must have struck 
thf' supreme court l!lat way as 
welL How many pr>ople does it 
take to make a pubhr nu1sancf'? 
If there are 24 home owners m 
the Immediate area are they 

enough? If not, how about 25? 
It was this type of ruling that 

the state supreme court could 
not agree with. The high court 
dtdn't s<ly the egg producer is a 
public nuisance, or that it isn't. It 
ruled - as it should - on a 
question of law only 

It could have simply let JudgE' 
Fisher's original decision stand_ 
and ended the matter. Instead, it 
sent the case back to the toea! 
circuit court level- Presumably 
this was rJone to determine tf 
there has bt'cn any chang,. in the 
operation of the egg plant, 1f an) 
improvements have been made. 
if the problem has been abatf'd. 

Th1s is a difficult case. There 
can be little doubt about that- A~ 
the case is still pendmg, we'll 
refrain from e},pressing an opm· 
wn on whether Quality Egg 
should be shut down, or per
mitted to continue operation~ 

But we have some general 
views - We don't particularly 
buy the notion that a $1.2 million 
agribusiness can be equated with 
the family farm, or that thf' 
present case somehow threatens 
the rural way of life And 
further, in this crowded world. 
we expect industry -whether it 
produces steel castings, paper 
products or, yes, egg~- to con
trol its pollution 

After ll years we are a lttt!f' 
disJ.ppomted to see the case 
bounced back to the local level 
again. There has been plenty of 
time for change to occuL But if 
the matter must progtf'ss 
through the court ~ystem agam 
we hope that the decision, this 
tJme, Wlll be a!lovwd to <>land 



egg farm 
decision reversed 

By DON JENSEN 
and DAVE HACKMANN 

Staff Writers 
The Wisconsin Supreme Court to

day reversed a decision by the dis· 
trict court of appeals and sent 
Kenosha County's chicken manure 
case back to Circuit Judge Michael 
Fisher to resolve. 

The reversal again puts the future 
of the Quality Egg Farm Inc., High
way 50, Bristol, in jeopardy, and 
gives hope to neighbors who have 
waged an 11-year fight against th•~ 
odors caused bY the egg farm and its 
disposal of 15 tons of manure daily 
from 14{1,001) chickens. 

In remanding the case back to 
Judge Fisher, Justice Donald Stein
metz, writing the decision for the 
high. court, said that Fisher should 
take another lOOk at the situation 
and decide "whether the court stiU 
concludes there is a public nuisance 
to be abated." 

The dispute began when Bristol 
neighbors of the chicken farm 
charged that the odor, particularly 
that from manure spread on adjoin
ing fields, had for years prevented 
them from the norma! use and en
joyment of their properly. 

After a number of hearings and a 
nine-month period given Chris 
AraHs, Chicago, to solve the odor 
problem, Judge Fisher, ln May 1980, 
ordered the farm shut down. 

The threatened shutdown of the 
egg producer bas worried farmers 
across Wisconsin, who fear that the 
precedent of the ruling could have 
an adverse impact on a!l agricultur
al enterprises. 

As a result of Fisher's original 
decision, the State Agriculture 
Board tormed an ad hoc "Right to 
Farm" committee to study how to 
resolve conflicts between farm and 
non-farming rural res!dents. 

ln his 1980 ruling, however, Judge 
Fisher noted that this case involved 
a "nuisance that came to tile neigh
bors, not vice versa." The judge 
pointed out a major distinction bl.>.
tween the $1.2 million agribusiness 
and the average farm. 

But, Fisher noted, "flagrant 
abuse eventually must be dealt 
with." 

In hls ~Fisher expressl.'d 
his belief that '"it would be un
reasonable to require the residents 
to continue to endure the nu!sance 
while (Quality Egg) continues to 
look for corrective measures which 
are likely never to be found." 

AraBs appealed the shut-down or
der to the court of appeals m 
waukesha. 

Last February tile appeals coun 
reversed Fisher, saying that there 
was no public nuisance because "a 
very small number of people were 
atfected by the odors." 

That appellate decision. io tum, 
was appealed to the state Supreme 

·Worker-a !l!pread out material this au& 

Site of 
dispute 

j 

mer at the Quality Egg Farm on Highway 
50, about 7 miles weat of Kenosha. The 
State Supreme Court ruled today that 
another attempt may be made to prove 
the fann lJ!nd ita smells are a "public 
nuhtance." 

a major victory for L<> 
Follette·- was handed down today 

'"A nuisance is an unreasonabi<> 
activity or use of property tha\ 
interferes substantiaHy with \he 
C(lmfortable enjoyment of Ue. 
health. satety of another or others." 
Justke Stein.metz wrote. 

"The public"" in the publ!r 
nuisance Jaw did nor have to inclUdF· 
everyone m the community. "bu: 
only a sufflclentl:r large number ot 
persons.'' 

"The number of people affected ), 
one of several criteria in 
onsin"s rule on publk 

nuisances," Steinmetz wrote 
"Others referred to in rhis de· 

Clsion ar<" the Jocatwn of the opera
tam or property; the degree lH 
character of rhe Injury inflicted oc 
the right impinged upon; the reason· 
ableness of the use of the property 
the nature of the busmess ma!n· 
tained, the proxim!ly of dwelling~ tl' 
the business. and the nature of tlw 
surrounding neighborhood or com· 

he sa1d 
Fisher said he learned of 
ion from the attorney 
office late thls morning 

irld!Cated that any comme;r 
would have to await hi.s receipt nf 
the dec!SWI"J 

Fisher sew:! i! "~ounds l!ke the 
suprr"'" court h ordenng anothu 

e•'identiary hearing on the matter." 
Aral\s, who !S currently in 

Greece. could not be reached for 
c0mment. Hls brother Gus, a part 
o~Vner, offered no statement 

Several neighbonng property 
owners expressed sat1sfaction with 
lhf. ruhng and indicated a meeting of 
area residents will be called soon to 
d:scuss 1mplicalions of the ruling 

'"We have been waiting eagerly 
f()f this deciswn," said Harold Mid
dleton, whose home at 74!0 l56th 
Ave. 1s just east of the egg farm. '"I 
;w;ume !hf' attorney general"s office 
w!ll foward a copy of the decision to 
me 

"'! don't know whether Quality 
Egg Farm and its attorney had just 
~ssumed the decision would be m 
Ihe\r favor because they are gomg 
;ahead with new construction now " 

Middleton said he has observed 
mterior carpentry work proceeding 
3.1 the egg farm during the past 
several weeks. 

'Tm sure we will be calling a 
meeting liS soon as I get a report 
from thf' attorney general's office.' 

Ga1l Schnaare, who lives north of 
<liE' egg farm at 6914 !56th Ave,, said 
~he hoped Judge Fisher would back 
h'" original decision. 

Virgil Recob, Bnstol Con
~ohdated School District adminis

said he was pleased the 
would allow the case to 

;\pi<J be heard. Woodworth elemen
tarv school is located across County 
lhJ.hway MB from the egg farm 

A scrambled case 
It's been going on for 11 years 

now and the case of the egg farm 
is still scrambled. 

The place in question is the 
Quality Egg Farm, Inc. on High
way 50 just west of Kenosha 
Last week !he state suprem<> 
court overruled a dectsion by the 
appeals court, which had over
ruled a decision from the ctrcuit 
court of Judge Michael Fisher. 

At "tssue is the egg farm, but 
the issue is even larger than that. 
this is more than a case of which 
came first, the chicken or the 
farm. The neighbors around the 
farm insist that they have a nght 
to live their hves without of
fensive smells and odors whtch 
make the'tr Hfe unhappy and low
er the resale value of their 
homes. The operators of the egg 
farm contend they have a right to 
conduct their own business on 
their own property. And the case 
has Jed to concern at the state 
level since many farms have 
some sort of offensive odors 
Does that mean all farms will 
have to shut down'? 

After extensive investigation 
and testimony, Judge Fisher 
ruled that the egg farm was a 
public nuisance and should be 
shut down. The appeals court 
overturned that ruling, saymg 
that the farm was not a public 
nuisance since there are not 
enough people involved to make 
it a ··public"' nuisance. 

This ruling struck us as rather 
strange, and it must have struck 
the supreme court that way as 
well. How many people doe~ it 
take to makl" a public nuisance? 
lf the! r are 24 home owners m 

•the tmmediate area are thev 

enough"> I 
It wast 

the state 
not agree 
didn't say 
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ruled -
quf'~tion o 

It could 
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Bristol in line for outlet mall 
Bj' DENNIS A. SHOOK 

Staff Writer 
Negoti1ltions are being initloted 

for a 75,000- to 'iOO,OOO-squari:'·foot 
factory outlet mall at Highwa.\ s 50 
and 1-94 in the Town of BrHol. 
developns said today 

The developers Wednesday 
opened the Weill Bend Outlet Mall 3'1 
miles northw~st of Milw.J.ul'.c(" J\:all 
owner Kennnh. Karl, 3C, '<!;d rh~' 

operation is tho> f1rst Of 1:o k1nd ir1 
the Midwest. 

The mall here depend~ on obtain· 
ing rezoning, Karl said. The ma!l 
could be open ··sometimP next oum· 
mer· 

1tH' West Bend mall was visaed 
by thousands of shoppers on ,:c, 
opentng day. TLe 5U.0UO·sqare-iuot 
facility hou.;e" 14 store~. wlllrh em· 

.,, J 

ploy 60 to 80 people in two 40-hour 
shifts. 

The mall in Bnstol would be 
somewhat larger, Karl said 

"The lit.\'t phase would probably 
be 75,00\J to 100.000 square feet," he 
said. "Jf the market calls for more. 
we can build it· 

In West Bend, there are physical 
con.orramts to the slte's size which 
would not ex1st at the Bnstol mall 

Karl said the mall, with exposure 
on 1-94, would be expected to draw 
traffic from both Illinois and Wis
consm. Its marllo>l area would en. 
compass "a dnvl!lg distance of 
about one hour." 

Tlw West Bend mall is p~rt of the 
c1ty's downtown redevelopment 
sc:hcme and \haS able to use special 

tax and investment privileges under 
the city's Tax Incremental Finance 
distnct. 

At the Bristol mall. "We intend to 
proceed completely on our own." 
Karl said. "We're not looking for 
(financing) help from any munici
pality." 

Karl said he expects to have 25 
stores, employing approximately 
100 people, in Bristol. Leasees have 
not been announced because rezon· 
mg negotiations have not been 
started, Karl said. Several of the 
outlet stores in West Bend have 
expressed interest in the Bristol 
project, Karl said. 

The West Bend mall has only 
outlet stores, or stores which offer 
merchandise at large discounts 

fhe outlet concept involves direct 

purchasing from the manufacturer, 
elimmating middleman profits. The 
streamlining permits discounts as 
high as 50 percent on some items, 
Karl said, 

The West Bend mall features 
clothing stores, a paper supply out· 
!et store, drapery stores, and others. 

Gary Maher, production super· 
viser for the mall construe two, said 
a zoning change will be sought soon. 
The mall could be completed as soon 
as early summer'. 1982, he said. 

A third such mall is also being 
planned m Minnesota, said Karl, 
who is responsible for pacllaging thP 
malls. 

Bristol town officials said they 
had no knowledge qf the mall p06Si· 
t:lility 

Area Items 
BRISTodl A ~ear/X' on the use 

of federal revenue sharing funds will 
be conducted at 7 o'clock tonight by 
the Town Board. Following at 7:30 
will be the regular meeting of the 
Town Board, Utility I and lB and 
Bristol Water Utility. Town Board 
members also scheduled a budget 
wo!~S_ho_P_~I 8:30a.m .T~esda~ 

Drift Busters to meet, plan events 
The Bristol Drift Busters Snowmobile 

Club w<ll nwct Nu'. 8 ~~- thl• hlJITH" of Harnld 
the District Mu!tipl" Sclerosis kickoff 
ffi<'~ling, ~l.t<--ndt'd hy duh pr<·s!dent Don 
l'><n·,,·ln and mu)l!pl<• ~elf"r<lsi~ ridf' C"hmmlan 
l.+·r<>rBuchlwJ.;: 

Court, r,~port 
Bristol awards 
sewer line pact 

'J ) 7 "'i 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

Monday aw~rded a ~ontract lor a 
sani(ary sewPr extension in th.: 

and Gllil Bu,·p,r"<~ 
Applk"'t10n:; 

and n~n chwc vdl 
rcc;en·ati'!n~ f<« th<• upcorn~r;g 
dinnH and dance. OpE<n to adulcs only, lhe< 
Christmas dinner will be held Dec. 4 at 
Bristol Oaks. Only members may attend. 

Also on the agenda for the November 
mt>eting are reports from Alliance represen" 
tatives Harold Burges.~. Bob Lenqaeher and 
Ja.c.k Schultz on the Odobm meeting of the 
Kenosha County Alliance; a n-port on tht> 
workshop attended by D>ck and Ben Hanks 
and Dick and Paula Prillbus; and u r<•.porl. <m 

1\1 th,· lliW' !h<· d"l' h~" ·11 tl'.mily 
'"';'"!w~-~L<f" Al•)-<m< ito lb. '-''''nn:Ccnll) 
lhat enjnyP sno.,..·mobiling and would enjov 
participating in club activities is urged to 
come to the meeting or contact Gail 
Burgess. Activities planned during the 
'81-82 season include a dub ride in 
December, the multiple sclerosis ride a.lld a 
!'ide for cancer in January, a dub rally and 
club trip in February, l\ fish fry in Mruch 
Elnd a weekend uf '-'lill1jJitq; and tubing in 
J'.>ly 

Harold ll._ Samuelson. 1ii~7 lOJtll 
Av~.. un,tol, app~~rtG bd11r<· 
\ctnwd~r oo 2 se•xim' ,;._,,'"'" 
c!i~J gt i--fL, 
wa\ scheduled .~·ov 

cash bood Wl15 ordered 
Hoger A. Gusturn, Franksville. 

was bound over fur arraignment un 
a sexual offense chargr after a 
preliminary hearing before Judge 
Jot;n Mallo). A $3,51}1) "lg'ldllll< IJOll(J 
wJs continued 

Bn~w! 'mduslriul par¥. io lngruham 
,-nnstn,ction Co,, Ruos(•IJ. Jli f:n 

Ingraham will construct 361 feet 
r;( sewer line at !97th Avenue and 
84th Place 

Other bidders on the project were 
Svendsen Brothers, Racine, 
$ll.fi~9.6D; Reesman's Excavaung, 
KansasviHe, $12,002.50. and MA\ 
Construction Co Kenosha, 
$1<!,&40.40. 

Bristol mer:norial bell tower again rejected 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

StaH Writer 
BRISTOL- A memorial honoring 

' firefighters of the past was turned 
down Monday by the Bristol Plan· 
ning Board because of the location 
of the structure. 

Plre Chief Eugene Krueger said 
firefighters plan to erect a sign 
I)Utslde the fire department on !98th 
Avenue near 83rd Street. The sign 
would Identify the building as the 
ttome of the fire department and 

provide a support for an old fire bell 
that was used to summon f!re· 
fighters many years ago. 

"The bell Is a memorial to past 
firemen," said Krueger, "and has a 
lot of meaning to our department." 

Before the sign and canopy can be 
erected, the fire department must 
obtain a variance fr~;~m Kenosha 
County zoning ordinances which re· 
quire that structures be at !east 42 
feet from a Class B highway. Tbe 4· 
by !Hoot sign propolled by the fire 
department would be 14 feet, 9 In· 

ches from the highway, 
The request for construction of a 

memorial bell tower was put before 
the Kenosha County Board ~;~! Ad· 
justment last June and turned down 
because it did not meet the criteria 
of a proven hardship. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said 
the new request Is not the ~arne 
proposal. 

"Jt is a sign to identify the Bristol 
Fire Department," he said. 

The town planners were unani· 
mous in their rejection Ray 

Bushing, planning board member, 
described it as a "nonconforming 
structure near a nonconforming 
building." 

Tbe fire department request goes 
back to the county Board of Adjust· 
ment Thursday at 7 p.m. in Room 
310 of the caurthouse. 

In other items Monday, Gertrude 
Hanka's request for a variance trom 
tb.e shoreland zoning ordinance was 
reviewed and recommended for ap· 
pro val. 

Mrs. Hanka, 11839 214th Ave .. 

seeks permission to c~;~nstruct a 12-
by !Hoot utility shed near her Lake 
Shangrila h~;~me in violation of set
back requirements. She said her 
property is on a dead end road near 
the water, and the shed will pose no 

''"'"~· A re uest by Rolland Hartman, 
i\J31B 7th Court, was also ap. 
proved. artman plans to remove a 
portion f his Lake George home and 
replace it with a 24- by 24-foot 
additi~;~n, buill over a well on the 
property. 

Bristol fireT[lerz s memorial bell to ring 
By ARLENE JENSEN The variance was necessary be· Supervisor Donald Wienke, the to the· road. The new request came 

StaH Writer cause Kenosha County ordinances third member of the Town Board, under the category of signs 
"I can't believe the unrest that require a 42-foot setback from Class supported the request and urged the Permission was also granted to· 

eJt!~ts between the Bristol Town B highways, The f!re department Adjustment Board to grant the vari- -Alvin Hoekstra, 6209 75th S< 
Board and Fire Department." sbtn will be 14 feet. nine lnche~ frmn ~n,.., Th.,. ~i<>n w.-.ulil n.-.t "r"~'"' " "'-----• ,., __ ,_,_ •-- -'-

Place and 27lst Avenue, Salem, for a 
second story addition to their home. 

-Dorothy Good, 1430 Sheridan 
Road, Somers, for an addition onto 

The planning board recommended 
that Hartman be given approval 
subject to review of b.is we!! plans 
by the Department of Natural Re
s~;~urces. 

An extension sought by Robert 
Watring was als~;~ approved and wm 
be sent to the County Planning and 
Zoning Committee. 

Watrlng has asked for an add!· 
tiona! 18 months for his conditional 
use permit for construction of apart
ment houses at County Highway AH 
and i95tb Avenue. 



Drift Busters to meet, plan events 
'- ~' \ ' ' 

The Bristol Drift Busters Snowmobile the Distr"ict Multiple S<..'lerosis kickoff 
Clubwillmeet Nov. 8 at the home of Harold meeting, attended by club presi<k>nt Don 
and Gail Burgess. Kurylo and multiple sclerosis ddt> chairman 

Applications for '81-82 memberships Leroy Buchholz. 
and $20 dues will be taken, as well as At this time, the dub has 41 family 
reservations for the upcoming Christmas memberships. Anyone in the community 
dinner !illd dance. Open to adults only, the that enjoys snowmobiling and would enjoy 
Chri~~tmas dinner will be held Dec. 4 at participating in club activities is urged to 
BristolOaks.Oniymembersmayatlelid. come to the meeting or contact Gail 

Also on the agenda for the November Burgess. Activities planned during the 
meetmg are reports from Alliance represen- '81-82 season include a club ride in 
tatlves Harold Burgess, Bob Lenqacher and December, the multiple sclerosis ride and a 
Jw.:k Schultz on the OctOber meeting of the ride for cancer in January, a club rally and 
Keno~ha County Alliance; a report on the cjub trip in February, a fish fry in March 
workshop attended by Dick and Ben Hanks and a weekend of camping and tubing in 
and Dick and Paula Priebu.s; and a report on July. 

Court,, ~~port 
Harold R. Samuelson, 8127 205th 

Ave., Bristol, appeared before 
Schroecter on a sexual assault 
charge. His preliminary hearing 
was schectuJect for Nov. 18. A $5,000 
cash bond was ordered. 

Roger A. Gustum, Franksville, 
was bound over for arraignment on 
a sexual offense charge after a 
preliminary hearing before Judge 
John Malloy. A $3,'i00 signature bond 
was continued. 

Bristol awards 
sewer line pact 

'!·I)-'::,'/ 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

Monday awarded a contract for a 
sanitary sewer extension in the 
Bristol industrial park to Ingraham 
Construction Co., Russell, HL, for 
$9,388.60. 

Ingraham will construct 361 feet 
of sewer line at !97th Avenue and 
84th Place, 

Other bidders on the project were 
Svendsen Brothers, Racine, 
$!1,649.60; Reesman's Excavanng, 
Kansa'sv!lle, $12,962.50, and MAC 
Construction Co., Kenosha, 
$14.540,40, 

Bristol melJlorial bell tower again rejected 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stall Writer 
BRISTOL- A memorial honoring 

firelighters of tbe past was turned 
down Monday by the Bristol P!an
mng Board beceuse of the location 
of the struclltre. 

flht Chief Eugene Krueger ~aid 
ilrefigilters plan to erect a s\gn 
wrside tl1e tire department on lOOth 
Avenue [lear 83rd StreH. T~l(~ sign 
would Identify the building as the 
nome of the fire departme11t and 

provide a support for an old fire bell 
that was used to summon fire· 
fighters many years ago. 

"The bell is a memorial to pas! 
firemen," said Krueger, "and has a 
lot of meaning to our department " 

Before the sign and canopy can be 
erected, the fire <lepartment must 
obtain a variance from Kenosha 
County wning ordinances which re· 
quire that structnr,;,s he at least 12 
leet {rom a Cla5o B higt1way. The 4-
by Hoot sign proposed by the fire 
department would be 14 feet. 9 in· 

ches from the highway, 
The request for construction of a 

memorial bell tower was put before 
the Kenosha County Board of Ad
justment last June and turned down 
because it did not meet the criteria 
or a proven hardship. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said 
the new rt'quest is not the same 
proposal 

"It is a sign !o Hlen\ily the Bnstol 
Fin• Departnwnt," he said 

The town planners were unanl· 
mous in their rejection. Ray 

Bustling, planning board meml>i.'r, 
described it as a "nonconforming 
stnJCtllre near a nonconforming 
building,'' 

The fire department request goes 
back to the county Board of Adjust· 
ment Thursday at 7 p.m. in Room 
310 of the courthouse. 

ln other items Monday, Gertrude 
H~nka's request lor a vadanre !rom 
the shore land zonwg ordinmKe "'"'
'~'vi<•wect (Utd rFtc>mmendf'<.l lor ap
provaL 

Mrs Hanka, ll8J9 2Hth Ave., 

seeks permission to construct a !2-
by !2-foot utility shed near her Lake 
Shangri!a home in violation of set· 
back requirements. She said her 
property is on a dead end road near 
the water, and the shed will pose no 
problems. 

A request by Rolland Hartman, 
!0318 187th Court, was also 
proved Harnn>l!, plu~s !r, '' 
pnnlon n! hi' Lakoc \iPcrg~ l10nte unc! 
r~plan' n w;t~l a 14· tJy 24·!0{)( 
additi011, built over a well on th~ 
properly 

Bristol firemen s memorial bell to ring 
By ARLENE JENSEN !'he var·iance was n~cessary be· Supernsor Donald l'it~nke, the tn uw mad Th~ "''"' request ca.-nP Plct\'f and t.nst Avenw~, Salem, lor a 

Sw,ff Writt~r cause Kenosha County ordinances thtrd member of tf.e Town Board, under tlw category of ;;igns second stot·y add!tion to thetr home 
"! can't bel!eve the unrest that require a 42-/oot setback from Class 'iupponed the request and urged the rermisown was also grant~<:\ to: ~-Dorothy Good, 1430 Sheridan 

exists t>etween the Bristol Town B highways. The fire department AdJUStment Board to grant the vari- -Alvin HoeKstra, 6209 75th St., Road, Somers, for an addition onto 
Board and Fire Department" sign wiJI be 14 feet, nine inches from ance_ The sign would not create a Pleasant Prairie, for placement of a an extsling garage 
kenosha County Adjustment Board the road. vision problem, said Wienke . sign outside his business on Highway -·Jane Pruske, !15th Street_ and 
member Gerald Smith said Thurs- Ftre Chief Eugene Krueger said Horace Fowler. Bristol, satd the 50 2761h A•·enue, Salem, for an add1twn 
day. the sign Should he placed near the town hall-fire station complex is a -!rene Reed, 219 Avenue and on an existing nonconforming resi-

Smith and Shel!a Siegler, board lire department entrance to the dual purpose building. 12211d Street, Salem, for construe- dence 
chairman, voted to allow a variance hullding that also houses town ot- "Putting the sign in !;nother place tlon of a 20- by 20-foot garage. -Frank Burns, !26th Place and 
tor_ construction of a slgnand memo· flees. would not truly represent the loca· -Eric Thorpe, 333 Eighth St., Highway 83, Salem, for a roof adr1' 
ria! near the Bristol FJre Depart- "We want to identify it as the fire tion of our emergency services," he Somers, for a screen porch addition. tion. 
Ment-on J98th Avenue. department,'' he said. said. -Gertrude Hanka, 11839 ~«h 

Louts Fowler, the third member Town Chairman Noel E!rering Whea the request for a memoria! Ave., Bristol, for construction f a 
of tfie board, asked to be extused and Supervisor Russell Horton op- bell tower was deliberated by the utility shed 

A from the deliberations fearing a posed the plan, saying the sign Adjustment Board in June, the -First B~ptist Church, 58!6 s v-
eonflict of interest because of "close would create vision prob!errw when project was classified as a structure enth Ave., Somers, for a sign. 
Ilea: to the department," he said. fire trucks are answering calls. and dented because of its proximity -Albert and Anna Marco, 96th 

-~·,...,__~ ... 
mght, has been charged wnn llg· under $\U,uw oona. 

.... 

The planning board recommended 
that Hartman be given approval 
subject ta review of his well plans 
by the Department of Natural Re
sources. 

An extension sought by Robert 
Watring was also approved and will 
be sent to the County Planning and 
Zoning Committee. 

\\'atri~g h~s a~ke<J lor an addi· 
tw~~l I~ m~nlt.s for ~i.o (D.'Iditional 
~v~ permi( lor ;:un<:tt\R'(Ion of apart 
mem houses at Ccmmy 1-lighv..uy All 
and 195th Avenue 



Cooperation encouraged ·· 

C• I d . . f. Bristol OKs 
. Ity ea ers VISit area arms $4 million in 

Merkt bonds 
By DAVE BACKMANN 

Staff Writer 
Before Superintendent of Schools 

John J. Hosmanek climbed aboard a 
$40,000' John Deere tractor to chop 
corn stalks Monday afternoon, be 
couldn't b.elp but recall his days as a 
child growing up on a Great Depres· 
sion era farm. 

As Kenosha County Supervisor 
Richard Llndgrep watched bushel 
after bushel of freshly picked and 
shelled field corn drawn from a 
mammoth combine, he reminisced 
abOut a time he knew of when each 
ear of corn was shelled individually, 
Kenosha Alderman Jesse KoJmos 
nodded his head in agreement, also 
remembering ways of farming that 
are now only history. 

. .r By ARLENE JENSEN 
,'11 -{t .'i- Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
Monday voted final approval of town 
backing for $-1 million in Industrial 
revenue bonds for Merkt Cheese.Co. 

The bonds will finance a building 
program that will increase working 
space In the Merkt plant from 4.,500 
to Bl,OOO square feet. The project 
includes purchase of an additlooal 
3.5 acres in the Bristol lndustflal 
park. , 

The Bristol operation currently 
runs one packaging line but com
pany representatives said the ex· 
pansion will accommodate four to 
she lines. 

The bonds do not constitute an 
indebtedness for Bristol or a charge 
Q.gainst the credit of the town, at. 
torney Cecil Rothrock said at an 
artier meeting. 

The three men, plus others repre
senting local industry, Gateway 
Technical Institute, and Job Ser
vice, were standjng in a corn field 
fertilized earlier in the day with 
nitrogen compounds. The smells 
!were right, the 4.0-degree tem
perature was comfortable, and the 
timing seemed perfect for a bunch 
of clty folks to visit this Bristol 
township farm during the heart of 
harvesting season. 

1 ' It""""""' News pi!.OlO 

' "The action lends the town's 
name to the Donds so Merkt can 
borrow money at a municipal ritte, •; 
Rothrock said. "In the case of de
fault, Merkt would be liable, not the 
town." 

Industrial revenue bonds Issued Jesse Kolmoa, from left1 Richard Undgren, John J. Hoamanek, and Gary Nelson by local governments have been 
farms as above average in size and al~owed. since April 1973 when the 
level of efficiency. The visitors gen- : WJSC?rlSHI Supreme COurt ~uled the 
erally commented it was fun to see bondmg statute was constitutional. 
how the other half lives and their , Since ~hen, 2_04 municipalities in the 
hosts didn't mind taking time out to! state, mcludmg the City of Kenosha, 
answer. questions, as long as the hav_e become involved In bonding 

The urban residents were calling 
on thefr· country cousins, Gary and 
Carol Nelson, as part of National 
Farm-City Week activities. 

Myron Herman and Leland Smith, 
of the Univen~lty of Wisconsin Ell
tension office, led the tour, which 
included a trip to the dairy farm of 
Donald Voss in the Town of 
Wheatland. Politicians, the 
educator, ·business men and women 
wert: dressed appropriately for their 
farming venture. Sweaters, blue 
jean~. and flannel shirts were the 
order of the day. 

"Come on. Let's see if there's 

room here,'' Hosmanek said as he 
stepped gingerly aboard a tractor 
and grabbed its steering wheel. The 
others aisn showed no hesitation to 
climb onto farm machinery and glve 
a few minutes of their time to work 
the He!d. 

Before leaving the city lor the 
corn stalks along County Highway 
V, Herman told the group H4 has 
acted like a barrier between urban 
and rural residents. He be!ieves a 
"hands..on experience" by eilher 
side will break down communicatior: 
problems and encourage increased 
cooperation. 

The Allee in Da\rylaml lif\als com· 
petition. which wm be held 1n vari
ous stages throughoui Keliosha 
County in June, will se,.ve as a 
Drime too! to further t!us cause, 
Herman said. Accon:\(ng to his 
memory, Monday was lhe Erst time 
c1ty and county dweUers had partici
pated in an expenence of th<s kind. 

Herman said if it wa~ well re
ceived by both sides, the trips will 
be staged again in yrars to come. 
Plans are also beiPg made for 
farmers to tour Kenosha bu.~ines.,es 
and factories, he said 

Herman described both of the 

harvesting work continued. j proJects. 
Also participating were Ken : A second request for industnal 

Joanis, v1ce president and general j bonds carne from representatives of 
manager of Ladish Co., Tri-Ciover I the Advance Automation Co. of Chi· 
Division; Robert Greenwood, em- cago. 
p\oyment manager, Eaton Corp,, Joseph Hanley and Charles 
Dynamatic Division; Marge Smith, Barttln, company representatives, 
GTI consumer consultant; amt s;ud they plan to construct a 30,000 
Sharon Bello--Janis Job Service su· square foot building in the Bristol 
pervisor. ' 1ndustrial park and asked for town 

backing of $1 million in bonds. The 
matter was tabled untll the Nov. 30 Bristol Job's Daughters i lied 

j I - ; - ' 

On June 2l.Bristol Bethel International Walker, 2nd messenger: Laura C..lRenza, 
Order of Job's Daughters was instituted. 3rd messenger; l.sabeD Riley. 4ih mesf<en~ 
Mrs. Gloria Kaufman, guardian of Bethel ger; Lisa Kennedy, 5th messenger; Gal<;'. 
30and grand marshal of Wisconsin was the Stewart, senior custodian; Br"'>da Lyngen, 
deputy in charge of the program. junior custodian; Kolette Walker, i>mer 

The instituting officers were: Ruth 
O'Connell, grand guardian; Bruce Hau· 
brich, associate grand guardian: Dorothy 
Henning, grand guide; Zeralla Haake, 
grand secretary; Gloria Ka~and 
marshal; Gail Mitchell, grand chaplain; and 
Paulette Mack, grand musician. 

guard; Tammy Anderson. out<:r guerd: Jodi 
Walker and Col.leen Winfield, substitute 
officers: Connie Hansche, flag bearer: 

gaymond S. Wheeler, Bristol, told 
i1Eruties early Friday that his car 
w;,, entered while it was parked in 
the lot at the Booby Hatch, Highway 
~3 Salem. Nineteen eight-track 
1<~Des and a quartz digital clock 
c·alued at $iSS were taken,~ 

meeting ol the Town Board. 
Four bids were opened from con

tractors for work on a sanitary 
sewer extension at 84th Place and 
!97th Avenue in the industrial park 
· The apparent low hid for 361\ineal 

feet of sewer line came from In
gram Construction Co., Russell, Ill., 
lor $9,888. Other bids were from 

Officers of Bethel 30, led by ~ono::;_ 
ueen Jody Zapf, opened the meet1ng 

q rl ' ed the ceremony of initiation for the 
~=ti~ers. Bristol Beth_el office;s8::;;e~ installed by Lynn Bernstem, gran 

hon~=!~~:se~itiated and installe~ were: 
Barbara Payne, honored queen: Kim?erty 
Krahn, senior princess; S_uAnn ~:~t~:~ 
junior princess; Nanette Rtley, gm • r 
Lengacher, marshal: Rebecca Payn·\.t e
corder· Tammy Tawwater, treasu:er, . ar

aret 'cusenza, chaplain; Jackie ~1~ey: 
f;brarian; Gwenda McLamb, mus>cian. 
Mickie Riley, lat messenger: Kath\ee_~ 

Kristine Walker, chdx chairman; Barbara 
Smick and Dawn Marie Smick. choir 

Bethel Council me1nher~ installed wer<'
Gena Buse, Bethel g"J.atdian; Gc,rald Nash. 
assoc;ate Bethel guan:Uan,- Edna Mae 
Winfield, guardian ;,E"cretury: 
Nash, guardian treasur-er; Ga 
director of music; Evelyn Ladd, 
paraphernalia; Cat.henne ~" 

rooter of sociab;litv: Rick 
of finance; 
epochs; Joseph (;arbackv. chairman 
fraternal relations; Saru Ly,g<m, cha.~rman 
of promoLion; 1."J<niii:e Rodg<'rs, chairman 
of hospitality; and Dorma Buse. chairman of 
youlh activiti<!S 

This new Job's Daughter Bethel, after 
executing the ritualistic work of the orde; 
for 6 months, will re<'eive i~ ch~rter on De:e-
6at2 p.m. at Washburn Lodge. "Bristol. 

Rahn and,!=,~~rt get recognition 
Bristol Cub Scout Pack 385 held a 

meeting on Oct. 26 in the Bristol SchOI)) 
cafeteria. Den 3 presented the colors. 

participaJ.ioP. in the summer adw;ties. 
Ken Durken was the fir~r Scout tn enter 

the 50 pound dub. He hf\s coilected .<;o 
pounds of aluminum ass S(out fund rll.!sing 
project. 

Bl')tatl Rahn re·ceived a bobcat badge 
and Eric Chart was awarded a wolf badge 
and one gold and one silver lilT ow. A 
HallOween party wtw held on Nov. 1 at 
Bristol Woo<Js 

The National Summertime Pack award 
was received _from the council pIus each den 
received an "awaid fo"r ii.t least 50 percent 

Each den recited theh 
which they composed with th<> 
dell leaders 

Den 3 and Den 4 presem;>d 
led ~ongs_ and -Den 6 recewed 
ooe rffih(ln tor the inimth. 

den yell 
of thek 

"""' number 

Svensen Brothers, Racine. $ll,64..'l; 
Reeseman's Excavating and Grad. 
lng, Kansasville, $12,962; and MAC 
Construction, Kenosha, $14,540. 

Bids were taken under advi~e
ment for review by town engineers 

. and attorneys. 
In other action, the Town Board; 
-Announced town offices will be 

closed Wednesday, Nov. ll, in ob
: servance of Veterans Day 

-Announced' engineers from 
1 Donohue and Associates wi!l begin 

televising sewer lines In the district 
Nov. 16. 

-Signed a contract for services 
with the Kenosha County Highway 
Department but asked that the town 
be notified 4.8 hours before work is to 
be done. 

-Recommended the county 
Board of Adjustment approve a var
iance for R:oland Hartman, 10318 
lS7th Court. Hartman plans to rr:
move a portion of his Lake George 
home and bu!!d a new addition. 



Cooperation encouraged 

· City leaders visit area farms ~i~ 
Mer 

By DAVE BACKMANN 
Staff Writer 

Before Superintendent of Schools 
John J. Hosmanek climbed aboard a 
$40,ooo- John Deere tractor to chop 
corn stalks Monday afternoon, he 
couldn't help but recan his days as a 
child growing up on a Great Depres
sion era farm. 

As Kenosha County Supervisor 
Richard Lindgren watched bushel 
after bushel of freshly picked and 
shelled field com drawn from a 
mammoth combine, he reminisced 
about a time he knew of when each 
ear of corn was shelled individually. 
Kenosha Alderman Jesse Kolmos 
nodded his head in agreement, also 
remembering ways of farming that 
are now only history. 
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The three men, plus others repre. 
senting local industry, Gateway 
Technical Institute, and Job Ser
vice, were standing in a corn field 
fertilized earlier in the day with 
nitrogen compounds. The smells 
were right, the 40--degree tern. 
perature was comfortable, and the 
timing seemed perfect for a bunch 
of city folks to visit this Bristol 
township farm during the heart of 
harvesting season. 

lndustrl Jesse Kolmoe, from left, Richard Undgren, John J. Hosmanek, and Gary Nelson by local 
farms as above average in sjze and an. owed. s 
level of efficiency. The visitors gen. W1sc?nsm 
era\ly commented it was fun to see bondmg s 
how the other half lives and their Since ther 
hosts didn't mind taking time out to 

1 

state. inc! 
answer questions, as long as the have becJ 

The urban residents were calling 
on their country cousins, Gary and 
Carol Nelson, as part of National 
Farm.City Week activities. 

room here:· Hosmanek said ag he 
stepped gingerly aboard a tracTor 
and grabbed its steering wheel. The 
others aiso showed no hesitatmn to 
climb onto farm machinery and g1ve 
a few minutes of their time to work 

Myron Herman and Leland Smith, 
of the University of Wisconsin Ex· 
tension office, led the tour, which 
included a trip to the dairy farm of 
Donald Voss in the Town of 
Wheatland. Politicians, the 
educator, business men and women 
were dressed appropriately for their 
farming venture. Sweaters, blue 
Jeans, and flannel shirts were the 
order of the day. 

th.e field. 

The Alice in Dairyland finals com· 
petitmn, which will be held in vari· 
ous stages throughout Kenosha 
County in June, will serve as a 
prime too! to further this cause, 
Herman said. According to his 
memory, Monday was the first time 
cJty and county dwellers had part!ci· 
pated in an experience of this kind. 

harvesting work. continued. projects. 
Also participating were Ken . A secoJ Before !eavmg the city for the 

corn sW.Iks along County Highway 
V, Herman told the group I·94 has 
ae~ed like a barrier between urban 
and rural residents. He believe~ a 
"hands-un experience" by e1th~r 

side wili break down commumcminn 
problems and encourage increased 
cooperation 

Herman said if it was well re
ceived by both sides, the trips w!ll 
be staged again in years to come. 
Plans are also being made for 
farmers to tour Kenosha businesses 
and factories, he said. 

Joanis, vlce president and general bonds can 
manager of Ladish Co., Tri-Clover the Advan 
Division; Robert Greenwood em· cago. 
ployment manager, Eaton Corp., Joseph 
Dynamatic Division; Marge Smith. Barton, { 
GTI consumer consultant· and said they 
Sharon Bello--Janis, Job Service su- square fo 

indliStrial 
backing o 

"Come on. Let"s see if there's Herman described both of the pervisor. 

Bristol Job's Daughters installed 
On June 2l.Bristol Bethel Intemahonrtl 

Order of Job"s Daughters was instituted 
Mrs. Gloria Ksufman, guanlian of Betbel 
30 and grand marshal of Wisconsixl was the• 
deputy in charge of the program. 

The instituting officers wen:: Ruth 
O'Connell, grand guardian; Bruce Hat\· 
brich, associate grand guardian; Dmothy 
H~ grand guide: ZeraJ!a J 
grand se--cretary; Gloria Kaufman, 
marshal; Gail Mitchell, grand chaplain; and 
Paulette Mack, grand musician 

Officers of Bethel 30, led by 
queen, Jody Zapf, opened ~h? .m: 

f rmed the ceremony of 1mtiatlon 
~=~i~ioners. Bristol Beth_el officers w,er~ 
installed by Lynn Bernstem, gra..'ld Be.he. 
honored queen. d . 

Members initiated and installe. wer~ 
Barbara Payne, honored queen, Kun?er: 
Krahn, senior princess: S;>Ann Gasco~~;~ 
junior princess; Nanette Riley, gmde, · · c 
Lengacher. marshal; Rebecca PayneMr ~
corder; Tammy Tawwater, treasu~er, ., a. 
garet Cusenza, chaplain: Jackw R"ey 
librarian; Gwenda Mci,amb, mus;c~l~n,, 
Mickie Riley, 1st messenger; Kalh!Ce,\ 

\A'alker, 2nd mess<:-ng<'r: Laura Cm;CnHi, 
3rd messenger: Isah>•ll Riiey, 4th mes~en
ger: Lisa_ Kennedy .. )th messenger; Gale 
Stewart, senior cusVJd;an; B,-enda LyngBn, 
juninrcustodian,- Kol<>tte Walker. inner 
guard: Tammy And<er~nn. nmer guard: Jodi 
\'\"aiker and Coll<e<"n Winfield, substitute 
officers; Connie llansche., flag bearer: 
Kristine Walker, chni1· '·hainnan: Barbara 
Smic.k and Dawn Ma~w Smick, choir. 

Belhel Council nwmbers installed wen;: 
Gena Buse, Bethel ;;un<dian: Gerald Na~h. 

Bethel .r;na1·d;an.: Edna Mae 
guardia" •1NTc>t3t·y: Florence 

NaS-h, guardian tn•,,.<Utc>Y: Gail Gillmore, 
director of music; Evf-i"vn Ladd, custodian of 
naraphornalia; C'a•!wrine Krueger, pro
:"not<>r of sociabilit.~· Rwk Hill. promoter 
,,[ (;nance: and VVnnl i'l<>dnsr. director of 

chairman of 

Rahn and Chart get recognition 
/' , • I 

Raymond S Wheeler, Bristol, told 
deputies early Friday that his car 
was entered While it was parked in 
the lot at the Booby Hatch, Highway 
83. Salem. Nineteen elght·track 
tape\1 and a quartz digital clock 
valued at $188 were taken,.,..,. 

Bristol Cub Scout Pack J85 held a 
meeting on Oct. 26 in lhe Bristol &:hool 
cafeteria. Den 3 presented the colors. 

r~.-rieipetion in the summer activities. 
Ken Durken was the first Scout to enter 

lh,, SO pound club. He has collected 50 
pnnods of aluminum as a Scout fund raising 
prnj~C<:!. 

Bryan Rahn received a bobcat badge 
and Eric Chart was awarded a wolf badge 
and one gold and one silver arrow. A 
Halloween party was heid on Nov. I at 
Bnstol Woods 

The National Summertime Pack award 
was recm.ved from the co\lncil plus each den 
received an award for at lea~t 50 percent 

Each den recited their new den yell 
which they composed with the help of their 
d<'n leaders. 

D<'n 3 and Den 4 presented skits. Den 2 
led songs and Den 6 received the numh49r 
mv· ,·ihbn-n·ror·thEti'iionth. 
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Ph<)to by Denni• Doam:m 

'illiam B. Henson, president of Henson OH Co., believes Kenosha's strategic location and his 
:torts to match products and services with market demand have contributed to Henco's success 
rowth. 

Benson Oil Company 
It Keeps Kenosha Rolling 

(t-)), \;1 
The Henson Oil Co. keeps motor vehicles in 
the Kenosha area, and a large share of South· 
eastern Wisconsin, rolling. 

But it wasn't always that way. When William 
G. Henson, who is now in semi-retirement at 69, 
first started the business in 1936, his launching 
pad was a single station at Benson Corners, the 
mtersection of Highways 50 and 45 in Bristol. 

Today, 45 years later, the ·company operates 
23 units directly and also supplies gasoline and 
diesel fuel to other individually-owned units. 

The firm also has moved from its rural birth
place to a modern office in the City of Kenosha. 

The company was organized with the idea of 
providing quality and service at a reasonable 
price. Today, It still strives to meet those 
quidelines as it approaches its golden anniver· 
sary five years down the road. 

The Henson family was one of the pioneer 
families in the Bristol area. William C. Bacon, 
the ~eat-grandfather of the current company 
prestdent, William 8. Benson, began farming in 
the community in 1860, and was chairman of the 
county board when the present Kenosha County 
Courthouse was built. 

The Benson Oil Company has been associated 
with the Phillips Petroleum Co. since jia_ea-rly 
years. Hut in 1968, the firm developed its own 
shield and began to operate under its own brand 
name, Benco, in addition to using the Phillips 66 
shield. 

"Our first Benco station was opened in Pad· 
dock Lake in 1968," said William B. Benson. 
"Today we have a Henco truck stop in Ohio, 
between Cincinnati and Dayton, another one on 
HIO in Morris, IlL, and we're about to open a 
new Benco station on Interstate 70 in Columbia, 
Mo. 

"However, we operate primarily in Wiscon· 
sm. We have six stations in Racine County, 
three in the Milwaukee urban area and the 
balance of our units in Kenosha and Kenosha 
County." 

It dtdn't take long for the firm to prosper, and 
in 1949, when the senior Henson became the 
consignee for Phillips 66 in this area, he took 
over the Phillips office and warehouse in Keno
sha and moved the busmess into the city. 

ln-1957, he bought out the Phillips interests_tn 
Kenosha, and became an independent jobber. 

While semi-retired now, the senior Benson 
still has a desk and office at the firm's head· 
quarters and remains somewhat active in the 
company. 

His son assumed the company presidency in 
1968 and purchased the business from his father 
in 1974. 

Today the company functions from offices at 
6621 39th Ave., directly behind one of the many 
Phillips 66 stations it operates. 

In addition to William H. Benson as president, 
other officers of the company are Mark Ellef
son, administrative vice president; W. Lee 
Hucker, marketing vice president; and Duane 
Schaub, office manager and head accountant. 

1-'<~rt nf t.h~> finn's success stems from the 

in 1975, and today there are six statiom in 
Racine County. 

in 1968, the company handled 3 million gallons 
of fuel, but by 1981 that total had soared to M 
miUion gallons of fueL 

Surprisingly, the company operates only one 
fuel truck, but that's based on good business 
sense. 

"The rest of our fuel is hauled by other car
riers," said William B. Benson. "It cuts down 
our maintenance costs. 

While fuel is the ingredient that keeps Benson 
rolling, the firm also has diversified to a cer· 
tain extent. 

''In 10 of our stations we have installed con~ 
venience-type operations in which we sen cigar· 
ettes, milk, soda, some motor oH and automo
tive accessories," said William B. Benson. 

The company's economic impact on Kenos.ah 
and the Southeastern Wisconsin area is impres· 
sive. The firm has about 14{) employees, and it."f 
total payroll for the current year will exceed $1 
million. 

"The company has really grown in the last 
tew years," said the firm's president. "We're 
going to be over the $40 miliion mark in sales 
this year.'' 

The road to success, however: has not heen 
without its potholes. 

"There were two periods of shortages, fortun
ately both of short duration, which curtaUe<:! our 
growth briefly," Benson said. "They were the 
oil embargo of 1973-74 and the Iran problem in 
1979. 

"Government controls during the oil embargo 
also presented a problem, but having strong 
contracts witb major suppliers was a big !.1 

"Probably our worst situation occurred 
ing the period of government controls, which 
were tied to the 1972 base period of supply. 

"The controls were designed mainly to handle 
the shortage situation, but as a marketer, 
became a hmdrance as far as our ability to 
with other suppliers was concerned. 
' ''As a resulL we were not free to talk to other 
suppliers, and the red tape was just hor-ren
dous." 

The Benson Oil president had nothing but 
praise for the Reagan Administration's deeision 
to lift the controis, which took place shortly 
after the president's inauguration. 

"That's the best thtng the administratior; has 
done so far," Henson said. 

According to its chief executive, the Sensor. 
Oil Company is happy with its location in KEno
sha. 

"We always have been located in Kenosha 
and we intend to stay here," Benson said. ·'The 
main reason we like it here is that the citv is 
centrally located between two large 

Senior citizen 
activities planned 

/1 I : \': 
BRISTOL - Pre-holiday ac

tivitles were announced today by 
the Western Kenosha County 
Seoior Citizens Couocil for the 
center on Highway C. east of 
Highway 45. 

A Christmas demonstration 
wil! be presented by Minnesota 
Fatlrics Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 1 
p.m. 

A Christmas festival-Is sched
uled Saturday, Dec. 5. Craft 
item\ will be available. 

The center is servmg meals at 
noon daily to persons 60 years of 
age and older. The suggested 
donation is $1. Reservations 

must be made at !east 24 hours in 
advance. Participants need not 
be members of the Senior 
Citizens Center 

Activities at the center this 
week are: Tuesday - aerobics, 
8:45 to 9:45a.m. public hearing 
on county planning for 1982, 1:30 
p.m.; Wednesday- wood carv
ing. 9-11 a.m.; Thursday -
crafts, 9-11 a.m.; Benefits Spe
cialist, l2:31J-4 p.m.; dance with 
music provided by the Jens 
Jacobson band, 2-4 p.m.; and 
Friday- crocheting, 9·11 a.m. 
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Phe<h> hy Dennil Doonon 

his firm's 
success and 

William H. Henson, president of Henson Oil Co., believes Kenosha's strategic 
efforts to match products and services with market demand have contributed to 
growth. 

Benson Oil Company 
It Keeps Kenosha Rolling 

' (1,- ) ) ~ / 

The Henson Oil Co. keeps motor vehicles in 
the Kenosha area, and a large share of South
eastern Wisconsin, rolling. 

But it wasn't always that way. When William 
u. Henson, who is now in semi-retirement at 69, 
first started the business in 1936, his launching 
pad was a single station at Benson Corners, the 
intersection of Highways 50 and 45 in Bristol. 

Today, 45 years later, the company operates 
23 units directly and also supplies gasoline and 
diesel fuel to other individually-owned units. 

The firm also has moved from its rural birth
place to a modern office in the City of Kenosha. 

The company was organized with the idea of 
providing quality and service at a reasonable 
price. Today, it still strives to meet those 
quidelines as it approaches its golden anniver
sary five years down the road. 

The Benson family was one of the pioneer 
families in the Bristol area. William C, Bacon, 
the great-grandfather of the current company 
president, William B. Henson, began farming in 
The community in 1860, and was chairman of the 
county board when the present Kenosha County 
Courthouse was builL 

The Henson Oil Company bas been associated 
with the Phillips Petroleum Co. since its early 
years. Hut in 1968", the firm developed its own 
shield and began to operate under its own brand 
name, Hence, in addition to using the Phillips 66 
shield. 

"Our first Henco station was opened in Pad
dock Lalte in 1968," said William B. Benson. 
"Today we have a Benco truck stop in Ohio, 
between Cincinnati and Dayton, another one on 
1-80 in Morris, IlL, and we're about to open a 
new Henco station on Interstate 70 in Columbia, 
Mo. 

"However, we operate primarily in Wiscon
sin. We have six stations in Racine County, 
three in the Milwaukee urban area and the 
balance of our units in Kenosha and Kenosha 
County.'' 

It didn't take long for the firm to prosper, and 
in 1949, when the senior Benson became the 
consignee for Phillips 66 in this area,, he took 
over the Phillips ofhce and warehouse rn Keno
sha and moved the business into the city 

ln J957, he bought ouUJ;~a.Phillips interests in 
KenoSha, and became an mdependen_t jobber, 

While semi-retired now, the sen1or Benson 
still has a desk and office at the firm's head
quarters and remains somewhat active in the 
company. 

His son assumed the company presidency in 
1968 and purchased the business from his father 
in 1974. 

Today the company functions from offices at 
6621 39th Ave., directly behind one of the many 
Phillips 66 stations it operates. 

In addition to William B. Benson as president, 
other officers of the company are Mark Ellef
son, administrative vice president; W. Lee 
Hucker, marketing vice president; and Duane 
Schaub, office manager and head accountant. 

Part of the firm's success stems from the 
Henson policy of responding to customer desires 
and needs. The company established its Benco 
self-service stations m response to modern con
sumer demands. 

It opened its first station in the City of Racine 

in 1975, and today there are siX stations in 
Racine county. 

In 1!368, the company handled 3 million gallons 
of fuel, but by 1981 that total h.Bd soared to 34 
million gallons of fueL 

Surprisingly, the company operates only one 
fuel truck, but that's based on good business 
sense. 

"The rest. of our fuet iS hauled by other ear
ners," said William H. Benson. "lt cuts down 
our maintenance costs." 

While fuel is the ingredient that keeps Benson 
the firm also has diversified to a cer-

tam 
"In lO of our stations we have installed con

vemence-type operations in which we sell cigar
ettes, milk, soda, some motor oil and automo
tive accessories," said William B. Benson. 

The company's economic impact on Kenosab 
and the Southeastern Wisconsin area is impres
sive. The firm has about HO employees, and its 
total payroU for the current year will exceed $1 
million. 

'The company has really grown in the last 
few years," said the firm·s president. "We're 
going to be over the $40 million mark in sales 
this year." 

The road to success, however: has not been 
without its potboles. 

·'There were two periods of shortages, fortun
both of short duration, which curtailed our 
:h briefly," Henson said. ''They were the 

embargo of 1973-74 and the Iran problem in 
1979. 

'"{;overnment controls during the oil embargo 
also presented a problem, but having strong 
contracts with major supphers was a big help. 

"Probably our worst situation occurred dur
ing the period of government controls, whicll 
were tied to the 1972 base period of supply. 

"The controls were designed mainly to handle 
the shortage situation, but as a marketer, they 
became a hmdrance as far as our ability to deal 
with other supp!Jers was concerned. 
, ''As a result, we were not free to talk to other 
sup-pl!ers, and the red tape was just horren
dous." 

The Henson Oil president had nothing but 
ise for the Reagan Administration's decision 
lift the controls, whieh took place shortly 

after the president's inauguration. 
"That's the best thing the administration has 

done so far," Henson said 
According to its chief executive, the Benson 

OH Company is happy with 1ts location in Keno-
sha. 

'"We always have been located in Kenos:ha 
and we intend to stay here,'' Henson said. "The 
main reason we like it here is that the city is 
centrally located between twa large markets, 
Milwaukee and Chicago. 

"The location is a definite olus, and, as we 
radiate out, we don't have to go too far before 
we run into some large marKets as far as ga· 
soiine and diesel sales are concerned." 

This community service message is sponsored by tbe 

KENOSHA 
CHAMBER 
INC. 

AREA 
OF COM ERCE 

A christmas demonstration 
will be presented by Minnesota 
Fabrics Tuesday, Nov. 24, at I 
p.m. 

A Christmas festival·is sched
uled Saturday, Dec. 5. Craft 
items will be available. 

The center is serving meals at 
noon daily to persons 60 years of 
age and older. The suggested 
donation is $1. Reservations 

week are: Tuesday - aero! 
8:45 to 9:45 a.m. public hea 
on county planning for 1982, 
p.m.; Wednesday- wood c 
ing, 9-11 a.m.; Thursday 
crafts, 9-11 a.m.; Benefits: 
cia!ist, 12:30-4 p.m.; dance' 
music provided by the • 
Jacobson band, 2-4 p.m.; 
Friday - crocheting, 9-ll a.; 
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Ph<H<:~ by Dennis Doonan 

William B. Benson, president of Benson OH Co., believes Kenosha's strategic location and his firm's 
efforts to match. products and services with market demand have contributed to Benco·s success and 
growth. 

Benson Oil Company 
It Keeps Kenosha Rolling 

II ) ) \ 

The Benson Oil Co. keeps motor vehi.des in 
the Kenosha area, and a 13.rge share of South
eastern Wisconsin, rolling. 

Hut it wasn't always that way. When William 
G. Benson, who is now in semi-retirement at 69, 
first started the business in 1936, his launching 
pad was a single_st.at.iea- at Benson Corners, the 
mtefsection of Highways 50 and 45 in Bristol. 

Today, 45 years later, the company operates 
23 units directly an~ a~:S<! supplies gasohne and 
diesel fuel to other tndtvtdually-owned umts. 

The firm also has moved from its rural birth
place to a modern office in the City of Kenosha. 

The company was organized with the idea of 
providing quality and service at a reasonable 
price. Today, it still strives to meet those 
quidelines as it approaches its golden anniver
sary five years down the road. 

The Benson family was one of the pioneer 
families in the Bristol area. William C. Bacon, 
the ~t-grandfather of tile current company 
president, William B. Henson, began farming in 
the community in 1860, and was chairman of the 
county board when the present Kenosha County 
Courthouse was built. 

The Benson Oil Company has been associated 
with the Phillips Petroleum Co. since its early 
years. Hut in 1968, the firm developed its own 
shield and began to operate under its own brand 
name, Benco, in addition to using the PhiHips 66 
shield. 

"Our first Benco station was opened in Pad· 
dock Lake in 1968," said William B. Benson. 
"Today we have a Benco truck stop in Ohio, 
between Cincinnati and Dayton, another one on 
1..00 in Morris, IlL, and we're about to open a 
new Benco.station on Interstate 70 in Columbia. 
Mo. 

"However, we operate primarily in Wiscon
sin. We have six stations in Racine County, 
three in the Milwaukee urban area and the 
balance of our units in Kenosha and Kenosha 
County." 

It didn't take long for the firm to prosper, and 
in 1949, when the senior Benson became the 
--~~'""'""""" f"'"" Phillin"- 1\fi in this area. he took 

in una, and today there are six stations in 
Racine County. 

In 1968, the company handled 3 million gallons 
of t"ue!, but by 1981 that total had soared to 34 
million gallons of fuel. 

Surprisingly, the company operates only one 
fuel truck, but that's based on good business 
sense. 

"The rest of our fuel ts hauled by other car
riers," said William B. Benson. "It cuts down 
our maintenance costs ·' 

While fuel is the ingredient that keeps Benson 
rolling, the firm also has diversified to a cer
tain extent. 

"In 10 of our stations we have installed con
venience·type operations in which we sell cigar
ettes, milk, soda, some motor oil and automo
tive accessories," said William B. Benson. 

The company's economic impact on Kenosah 
and the Southeastern Wisconsin area is impres~ 
sive. The firm has about 140 employees, and its 
total payroll for the carrent year will exceed $1 
million. 

'The company has really grown in the last 
lew years,·· said the firm·s president. "We're 
going to be over the $40 million mark. in sales 
this year." 

Th€. road to success. however; bas not been 
without its potholes. 

.. There were two periods of shortages, fortun* 
ateiy both oi" short duration, which curtailed our 
growth briefly," Henson said. "They were the 
oil embargo of 1973~71 and the Iran problem in 
1979 

"Government controls during the oil embargo 
atso presented a problem, but having strong 
contracts with major suppliers was a big help. 

"Probably our worst situation occurred dur
ing the period of government controls, which 
were tied to the 1972 base period of supply. 

·'The controls were designed mainly to handle 
the shortage situation, ~ut as a m~r-~~~:: ~':!, 

Senior citizen 
activities planne 

/! - I(. \/ 

BRISTOL - Pre-holiday ac
tivities were announced today by 
the Western Kenosha County 
Senior Citizens Council -for the 
center on Hlghway C, east of 
Highway 45. 

A Christmas demonstration 
will be presented by Minnesota 
Fabrics Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 1 
p.m. 

A Christmas festtval·is sched
uled Saturday, Dec. 5. Craft 
ttems will be available. 

The center is serving meals at 
noon daily to persons 60 years of 
age and older. The suggested 
donation is $L Reservations 

must be made at !east 24 h 
advance. Participants ne 
be members of the 
Citizens Center. 

Activities at the centr 
week are: Tuesday~ ae 
8:45 to 9:45 a.m. publ!c t 
on county planning for 19! 
p.m.; Wednesday- woo 
ing, 9-11 a.m.; Thursc 
crafts, 9·11 a.m.; Benefi 
cialist, 12:30-4 p.m.; dan< 
music provided by tht 
Jacobson band, 2-4 p.m 
Friday- crocheting, 9-ll 
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS- KENOSHA COUNTY 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
Meeting on November 17,1981 

in the County Bnard Cb.ambers 
{Continued from page 18) 

The vote to accept tlie 'report as amended was as foUows: 
Ayes: Supervrsors Jones, Amendola, frederick, Ruffa_lo, Pitts, 

Lange, Johnson, Huck,, Kerkman, kessler, CapriOtti, Bilotti, hanson, 
Lahanowsky, Wisnefslu, Scbma!teldt, Johnson 

N:1yes: Supervisors Metten, Rutkowski, Keegan, Boyer, Marsball, 
!onlt, Ho!Hster. 

Ayes 17. Nayes 7. Motion as amended carried, 
REPORT1fl07 

To The Honorable kenosha County Board Of Supervisors: 
on September 22, 1981, Watring Brothers, Inc., 8005 Slleridan 

Hoad, Kenosha, Wisconsin 5314\l, petitioned the Planning and Zoning 
Committee of the Kenosha County Board ot Supervisors for a time 
extenswn for a Conditional Use Permit to construct an apartment 
complex on Parcel #116-H, being a part of the southwest quarter of 
Section 8, Township 1 North, Range 21 East, Town of BristoL 

A pubhc hearing was held on November 9, 1981 on the Conditional 
Use Permit ttme extenswn request. Mr. Robert D. Watring, owner 
of the property, was present and explained the details of the time 
extension. The petitioner requested tllat tile completion sctleduie be 
amended and extended by eighteen months due to lack of funding 
availatlility. lt was proposed in the original schedule outlined that 
Phase l ot the porject be started by October 2Q, 198Q and completed 
by October 20, 1931. Under the rev1sed project schedule, Phase I of 
the project sha!! tJe ~tarted hy April 20, 1963 and completed by April 
20, 1984. 

Therefore, the Planning and Zoning Committee recommeods to 
the Keno~ha County Board of Supervisors that the request of Watr
ing Brothers. Inc. for a time extension for a Conditional Use Permit 
to construct an apartment complex on the above described property 
be approved as requested. 

H.espectful!y submitted, 
THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMITTEE 
Fred Schmalfeldt 
Mark Wisnefski 
l<'ranci• J. Pitts 
Walter Hutkowski 
j .L. t<'onk 

lt was moved by Supervisor Schmalfeldt that the report be ac
cepted and the request be approved Seconded by Supervisor Wis
netski. Mr>tlon carried. 

RESOLUTION NO. 61 
Jn }{e Loan To Western Kenosha County Senior Citizen's Center 
WB~:Rh:AS, the Western Kenosha County Senior Citizen Center 

h:<s recently obtained title to its new facility in the Town of Bristol; 
Dnd !/ /") \'' 

WH.h:REAS, there is a current need to renovate the west wall of 
s;ud facility and to provide adequate insulation for that facility; and 

WHI'.:HEAS, there is currently an opportunity to obtain state fund
;ng as part of the cost to renovate said wall; and 

WHI'.:Ht:AS, m order to obtain sich state funding for said renova
tion certain matching funds will be needed in the amou.nt of 
$5.000.00: and 

WHt:Hb:AS, the Western Kenosha County Senior Citizens Center 
has indicated its Willingness to repay any loan given to the Senior 
Citizen Center to as~ist it in making these renovations. 

NOW, THB:Rt:i''OH~. BE IT RESOLVED that the Kenosha COun· 
ty Hoard of Supervisors advance the sum of $5,000.00 to the Western 
Keno~ha County Senior Citizeos Center for the purpose of renovat

ttw west waH of the newl:r acquired center with the understand
that said $5,000.00 be repa1d to Kenosha County as soon as feasi-

!1" r'UHTHt;H IthliOLVl'JD that said $5,000.00 be transferred 
from the contingency fund No. 59104 to the Aging and Aging Pro
gram Account No. 53112. State Senior Citizen Center allocations. 

Respectfully submitted, 
!<'!NANCE COMMITTEE 
Walter H. Johnson 
Angelo Capriotti 
Lawrence J. Negri 
Stanley Kerkman 

H was moved by Supervisor Marshall to suspend the rules so that 
the resolutwn may be taken up at this time. Seconded by Supervisor 
Johnson. 

Ayes: Supervisors Jones, Rutkowski, l!'rederick, Pitts, Lange, 
.johnson, Huck, Kerkman, Boyer, Kessler, Capriotti, Marshall, Ne
gn, Labanowsk:y, Lindgren, Wisnefski, .t<'onk, Hollister, Schmalfeldt. 

Nayes: none. 
Ayes 19. Nayes 0. Motion carried. 
1t was moved by Supervisor Johnson to adopt the rCJIOIUtion. 

Seconded by Supervisor Capriotti. 
Ayes: Supervisor Jones, Rutkowski, i''rederick, Pitts, Lange, 

.Johmon. Huck, Kerkman, Boyer, Kessler, Capriotti, Marshall, Ne
gri. Labanowsky, Lindgren, Wisnefski, l''onk, Hollister, Schmalfeldt. 

Nayes: none. 
~I~s,!?.:. N~ye~.o Motion carried. 
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Utility District 1 affected 

Bristol sewer use 
fees to increase 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

I, -i- -;)I 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

v0ted Monday to raise user charges 
in Sewer Utility District 1 to $15 per 
month eflectiv~ Jan. 1, 1982. 

The old rate of $12 per month has 
bee11 in effect since January l(jgO 
The rate change affects 330 users in 
District 1, which includes property 
in and around the village in Bristol 
on Highway 45 

In other developments, the board 
announced that final action was w 
be taken toda)' tnnceming industrial 
re,·,~nue bonds for Merkt C'hees<" Co., 
Bristol 

lown Clerk 
\~< iild tn 

'Y!i \1' \')dill! ~I 

"'' ;k Kr'~<''-L _ 

Bailey was 
mtllinn in 

Ficq ."laiional 

l hcc ~\ (lcJfi (i·Je~ :;,,: ,._(;J<~t:t~u, an 
tndehiedrtes~; lor the town but allows 
Meri\t to borrow muney at a munici· 
pal rate, according to town at· 
wmeys. 

-1 lle b<:m\ls will fmance a building 
progr-'rn thai will inuease working 
space In the M~rkt p!am from 4,50(1 
1u ~LOO:l '~uar\' feet and pa:, for the 
acqui!oHion of land. 

THE TOWN BOARD passed a 
resolution combining election wards 
for voting purposes. 

Wards I, 2, 3 and 4 wi!l vote at the 
Bristol Town Hall and Wards 5, 6 
and 7 wlll vote at the Western 
Kenostla County Senior Citizens 
Center on Highway C. 

Ttle resolution, in combining 
wards, allows the use of common 
ballot boxes and common returns at 
eacll polling place 

A request from the Bristol Fire 
Department for purchase of an a
channel radio for the new town 
amtmlance was sent to town at
torneys lor establishment of a bid· 
d1ng process. The radio is expected 
w cost $2,500 to $J,ODQ. 

ln olhH a("tlon, the board' 
---Announced Jh.e tnwr. imlJ wll! be 

cin'("d Df<" 26 and Jan. 2 for \iw 
,-,o:,Jay~ 

--Approv<!d purchase of a quartz 
llght for a fire engine 

-Announced the Lake George 
Protection and Rehabilitation Dis· 
trict will meet Dec. 1l at 7:30p.m. 
a1 the town hall 

-AP.nounced that the town plan· 
ning board will not meet on Dec. 7 
for lack of an agenda. 

Bristol, was state junior runner-up in 
Make it Yoursell with Wool contest, spon
sored by National Wool Grower,. Ast:~n. The 
ace<.Hnplisbed ~reamstress began sewing ai 
the age of 9, under tbe guiding hand o! het 
mother, Emily, who also teaches sewing fot 
4-H. Eve's two-piece au>t features a bw· 
gundy .skirt with pockcte. Her hat and ~boos 
matched the color of the skirt, 

Chari~ P. Hacek Jr., 18, Bnstol, 
was bound over to felony ;.:ourt by 
Baker on a charge of burglary and 
theft mvolving $1,200 cash.t'.:t-J..f/ 

Hacek"s signature bond of $2,000 
was continued and arraignemnt set 
for Dec. 9. The incident allegedly 
occurred in Bristol on Sept. ll. 

Zievers determined Arthur 
Schmidt, 28, Brisml, not competent 
to stand trial on a charge of en
dangering safety by conduct regard
less of life. Schmidt was to continue 
ps~clliatric_ check:ups. 

Harold R Samuel~on, ~127 liiC,.i 
Ave., Bristol, pleaded_ nnt guilt) ro : 
charge of first degree ~CXU''J ~
sault. Judge Wilham Zlevf'rs •.ch1·n 
ttled hiS jury tnat for Feb ii, a~,; 
continued a $-'.i,OOO cash Dont!M --t h 

Honors renm· 
4·H clothing pro· 

gram. Kim was the Wil;wnsiu clothing 
project representative at the 1980 N~tlinnal 
4·H Congress. Li11a Kevek, Teens Together 
?te~·ident, made the preaentatlun. 

SIGNlNG UP FOR GIFI'S · Jean 
kowski, center, signs up for drawing 
items at Dec. 5 bazaar to be held from 
a.m. until 3 p.m. at tbe Western County 



lfl ano arouno tne v"'"l5" m .,, ·~"" 
on Highway 45. 

In other developments, the board 
announced that final action was to 
be taken today concerning industrial 
revenue bonds for Merkt Cheese Co, 
Bristol. 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey was 
authorized to sign $4 million In 
bonds today at the First National 
Bank, Kenosha. 

The action does not constitute an 
indebtedness for the town but allows 
Merkt 10 borrow money at a ml.lnici· 
pal rate, according to town at· 
torneys. 

The bonds will finance a building 
program that will increase working 
space m the Merkt plant from 4,500 
t!l \11,000 square feet and pay for the 
acquJ~tlion ol land. 

ea<.:n ~"''""!'> !''"~"· 
A request from the Bristol F1re 

Department for purchase of an 8· 
channel radio for the new town 
ambulance was sent to town at
torneys for establishmeJ\1 of a bid
ding process. The radio is expected 
to cost $2,5{1{! to $3,000. 

In other action, the board:' 
-Announced the town hall will be 

dosed Dec. 26 and Jan. 2 for the 
holidays. 

-Approved purchase of a quartz 
light lor a fire engine 

-Announced the Lake George 
Protection and Rehabilitation Dis· 
trict will meet Dec. 11 at 7:30p.m. 
at the town hall. 

-Announced that the town plan
ning board will not meet on Dec. 7 
for Jack of an agenda. 

WINS WITH WOOL· Et:~b 
Bristol, was state junior runner·up in 
Make it Yourself with Wool contest, apon· 
sored by National Wool Growers AliSD. The 
accomplished seamstress began sewing at 
the age of 9, under the guiding hand of her 
mother, Emily, who also teaches sewing for 
4·H. Eve's two-piece suit features a bur· 
gundy skirt with pockets. Her hat and shoes 
makhed the color ol the skirt. 

Jea" 
kowRld, center, signa up fur d~swing of 
items at Dec, 5 bezaer to he held fww 10 
a.m. until 3 p.m. at the Western County 

shown talking to center director, JoAnn 
Barnack fG!lowing hls discussion on peri· 
don tal disease. 

Citizen Center. Mabel Kraho shows 
she made ftJt dondion. Marty Barry, 

shows other gifts which will b<l avoill· 
at the bazaar, 

K11.tninski, Bristol dentist, gave informathre 
dental talk to senior citizens at Western 
Kenoaha County Senior Center. Here, he is 

Bristol OKs Meyers variance Ben Pringle tops in math competition 
{') ~) '-,, 

j.A.S'·lfl 
BRISTOL - The town planning ments of the ordinance. 

board Monday recommended ap- At Monday's meeting, Meyers 
proval of a variance request sought said be is negotiating for the 
by Ralph and Joyce Meyers for purchase of a small parcel of adjoin· 
construction of an addition on their ing land. 
home at 73()1 !56th Ave. According to Town Chairman 

Meyers is seeking a variance Noel Elfering, the additional land 
from the Kenosha County Zonmg would provide enough sideyard to 
Ordinance to construct a 16- by 23· make the variance unnecessary. 
foot family room addition and an 8- The request wlll be referred to Ule 
by 16-foot patio. The project will Kenosha County Board of Adjust· 
violate sideyard setback require- ment at its Dec. 17 meeting, 

John Hakala, math instructor at Central Pringle is tied for the league's individu~! 
High School, has involved 26 of his top honors, while Central's entire team 1s 
advanced math stud~s in Wisconsin Math ranked 21st in 67 team leagues. 
League. "This is a vast improvement for us at 

, . . this pOint over last year's perfonnance," 
The league wlu h IS run by Be!o1t said Hakala. "Our students enjoy the 

Ccllege consists of 67 igh schools from the challenge of doing problems that are 
state, Throughout the year the students different from what we do in class. When 
take part in six contests in which they solve they gain experience in this kind of 
problems involving knowledge of mathe- competition and learn to control time and 
matics, algebra, geometry and trigonom- pressure encountered in tough problem 
at.ry · solving situations, we should move 

At the completion of two contests, Ben the league standings.'' 

I 



· Nifw members installed in a candlelight 
~y. at the Kettle MoJ:"aine Junior 
IIIIUil's Club, Westollha Chapter's dhmer 
ld Dec. 1, at Oage Thwnpeon's restau· 
Jt, Ken08ha, tu"e left, Susan Granger and ....... 
Qoick""Ci>BDge artist Diane BalmeJ:" :&om 

.-""'-

and Sew demonstrated hew to 
COOl"dinate a basic w~~rdrobe into 48 dif. 
ferent ontfits, from informal to drea~y. 

The next meeting will be held J..n, 12, .. t 
7 p.m. Information on the organization rruo,y
be had by calling Bonnie Bruun, 843-271S4 
or KaNn GeJbeJ:", 843-3317. 

Bristol budgets 
for town, utilities 
aired Dec. 28 

NOTtCE Ol' PUBLIC 111!.\RIIIG 
TO. T""'n ot Bri>to>f Wot..-> 

UtiliTY o.,trlcr 
Bmlof Town<hlp 

Pte~~;~. c~~~,tlo :-:;~~·:~;~,.1 
1Sth day ot Docember, 193\ ot 
1.41 p m. the Town Board ot tho 
To~<n of e'iotol w•H hold a puoHc 
heanng at lhe Town """ oon
oerning lhe adoplioo of too pro· 
Po•ed budget ooO lovy,ng of a 
two milE a.,e.,moot nl all Prop· 
erty owners locat•~ w<thio the 
di<trlct for the year 1981~1 !M 
Bmlol Woter Utlhfy D•<tr<cl 

', 1 

BRISTOL
wilf be presented to 
ten Monday, Dec. 28, beginning 
with the general town budget at 1 
p.m. followed by Utility l, IB, 
and the Bristol Water U!ility 
District hearings. 

Budget proposals were not in 
final form for Monday's Town 
Board meeting benmse tOWll tax 
figures were not yet aV1lilable, 
according to town clerk Gloria 
Bailey. 

Mrs. Balley sald aH figures 
will be available for review by 
the public before the scheduled 
hearings. 

The Dec. 28 meeting wH! also 

Holiday closings 
hOH<: Mvp !wr-n an. 

wv<>nt! :own and 

town of fir<: "''!I ncmal~ 
Closed Dec. 2ti B~,; .!a,-, 2 fllllow
!ng the holidays 

include an 8 p.m. bid opening for 
radio equipment in the new fire 
department ambulance. 

At Monday's meeting, the 
Town Board received notice 
from Joseph Hanley, Advanced 
Automation Co_, Chicago, con
cerning the company's request 
for town backing of Industrial 
revenue bonds. 

A copy of the propo•eO oudget •n 
delait" aVOIIOOio tor m>PO<Mn 
., too Town Dtllce ounng fe9u· 
larotfiO<,Ocou" 
Dateo th" lith day ol D««nO"' 
1911 
., c;torio L Bo•ley 
er,.lol Town Cler~ 
Oee<mbor 11, 1981 

NOTICE OF PoieLIC HEARING 
TO: T<>Wn of Br~>tot 

Bristol Town""P 
Keno>t>o C<>onty, Wl>am>in 

~~·h··:.;·~; ~~~·;,;-,~~~·~~~.·~~I 
J;[J) p M_ the Town 6oaro ot the! 
Town of 6ri.rol "''II Ootd • Pubi>C 
,.,.;ng at the To-wn Hatl <On· 

According to company repre· 
sentatives, the request is being 
withdrawn in light of the current 
status of the economy. 

The board appointed Nancy 
Helflerich to the town planning 
board to fi!l a vacancy left by the 
resignation of Joseph Czubin. 

. ~~~~~ng0 ~~~.~dfg,tl~~:~:~~ ~~ij 
I ~~~;: "~i~lh;",-~~n"~o~;d ·.~o;:,. 
. t,>aflng ond Will lu"h<f con-

I ;,d., the I"Ying ot • m1IIIO> 00 

>II properly ""'""" "'''"'" •no: 

~o;~aolod oOPy or tM P"'l'a>•dl' 
h<l<tgtl ;, OVOiiobl• ot thO To~n 
OtH<e !or on>PKhon durong , .. : 
uior """" hou'• S.OO am ''' ~FrUB-L\C tlEARiiiG 

TO Town of Bf'otoi-Utolity 

;)"'""' ~I 
i>r~>toiT"""''"ip 

KMO<M count·,, Wi>COn"n 
PI""'- •••• not<<• t~•l on the 
21!0 day of Docem~or, 1'181 ot 
7 15 p_m, lhe 1'own Board oi thO 
Town ol B""ol '"''"hold~ pobHo 
h•""'Y ., lhe To,o Kall con 
'~rn1o9 Mopt>OO ot IM proPW'<l 
ood~et +or tM ye•r wa< of tne 
Brhtol '-"'"'Y 01>tri<l 11 

I
,, ~0 noon Mondoy Saturd•~ 
(<lc"'d Thur><!oy, 
o.rod th" nth doy ~f December ,., 
,. (;lor;a L. Baoley 

! ~:·~,:b:~"~ ci;g 

A copy ot tho propo,ed bod get in 

'"''~'' " """''"n'" at the Town 
~~~·~,· <l"riOQ fOQUior otiiCO 

I
. O•teO th•> llH1 Ooy ot o.,_omb« ,., 
•' """" L. Balley 

l"''''o' Town Cieri< 

.?~~·-'-"-'------

~NOTICE TO 810DIIRS 01' 
M081LE RADIO litQUIPMI!MT 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tl••• '"" Town ol ariotol will 
c""oivo ~Ol<>d bid> W Ontr 
mcbllo r•dlo lor"'" In a re>oue' 
oqu~cl emerwnoy vehicle. 

Sold radio •~all be on ei9M 
frequency nl9h boM vmh ohon
nel 6 th,ovgn ~ open. 110 RF 
powor output on 011 ch•nnel>. 
coded oqueloh, e<>mpletely oolid 
otate •nd trunk mount. 

lni<'O>te~ bidden ohould ol>
taln further $pecll'o0tloo. relol
lng to tron>miltor, r-oO<'Iver, ~c
ce»or,., and ••rvlce 'OQUir~ 
ment> lrorn tM ol!lco ot the 
Town CIOfk. Sa-led ~ld> >Muld 
be >Ubmitted to the Town Cler~ 
m•tked "RADIO BID'" on or 
betore 8;011 P.M. December l'S. 
t9SI, ot which Hme oil bids ro
«•v•o sMll be O!>"ne<SaM publl
ooi!Y read. 

The Town Boord ruor•es the 
ri~M to roiO<:t ony and oil rtid• 
•nd to oword t~e controct to the 
bid mo•t odvonto9"""' to the 
To"'n ot Bristol. 

Doted thl> Wh d•y ot Oecom
Oer, li'J!I. 

GLORIA SAlLEY, 
Town Cllrl< 

f'O_ Adolre"' 
lHtO Avenue &. 13rd St!flt 
1'0 aox t81 
fltiOIOI, WI5JI0j 
(4l<JII5].l7>1 
l>o<-17,24,19&1 

I NOTICE OF PU:;::::~~f ... RING 
TO Town of Sm1ol 

Bn,or Townoh'P 
Kenosn• County, Wl<con>in 

Ploo•o take not1oo thai on tOo 
~810 d•~ of De<embor, 1~11 or 
8' 15 p.m. lho Town Boord of 11\0 
Town ol Bn,tor wdt hold a publ;c 
hO<lring at the Town H•li <on 
cornin~ the a<fopnoo of the pro
po>ed !Jud9el lo' tho )~ar 1981ot 
th• Fo<~eroi Revenue snorong 
A ropy <>f tho propo>ed budget in 
deto;l "avo1labio lor '"'PO<hOtl 
•• the Town Office durtng reQU· 
lor 01f100 hOU'> 
Doled"'" 11th day of December 
1911 

>1 Glor'a L, Bo1loy 
s,,.lol Town Clerk 
December 2:1, t9BI 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC NEARING 
TQ; Town of 8r,toi·Util11y 

O•>troct ~lB 
8"'"'' To,.-n•h•p 

KeM>Ilio Counly, 1'/"""""n 
Pteo>e take notice tt>oo on 1ho 
11th day of Decemb<!r, t9SI at, 
7,30 p.m. lne Town So•rd of tho 
Town of BrJorOI Will hoi<!• PUtllic 
he•riog ot lhe Town Ha11 con

,c.,n;ng the •~optJO" of tho pro
posed bu~oel for the Yoa• 1912 ot 

'the Brostol llt;t1ty O.,trio1 116 
A copy of U1e proposeo bu<ioet 1n 
detail is avo,l•ble lor •n•pect1on 
atiM TownOflicodunng ''llU
far olhoe h<>U'> 
DaleO th" mh day ol Do:•mber 
I~BI 

sl Glono L. BOiley 
Bn$101 Town Clo'i< 

0.::_<"~-~:-~~~ 

AOtltOA 
F'LAitNIIfG ANP ZONING 
tOMMITTtl!: HIAII:ING 

J~nuory IJ, m2 

Room fJIO Counhou,0, O:eno 11 at zoning reque :,~;;nsin, 011 IM follo"ing '.;: 

J i~ ·' l - 'JI i:;,o~~~";,lyCa~~~=n~.,:~ .;••• 
The Kenosha County Plannin tletd, llfmoi'. _1101115 lllge~t' :;:.1~: 

(Story and Additional Photo~ Imide) j;A" 1/-J'; 
The Kenosha CollDty 4-H Teens Together planned and hosted secretary; Ann Voalar, Baasett, hea~n:meT 'fhi~d tow, from left: 

~"0~:~; ~!a~i':,':b!uf1~:n n!~;t b• 
:%•0 K{;~:~ ~':;;:;;,,;',':~nr;~ 

Committee loo~ ~~":~~~':/~:."~:,;:, '::::J 

l
loning Committee will mee ~:7.'n f,;,~~~~~.~f;"t"";'f't 
Wednesday, Jan. 13 at 7:~ P- SoxJJ5.0alem.wr.con•in5JI6lli 

Room 310 of the Courthouse t ~~~:,;~"~,;~"' .. ~",~c~r:'~1 ~ sider the request of Ch1 C1ommercoat on oar> ol Porcoi 

' Catalano, Deerfieid, IlL, to ~ :.~-:~.~i~':got;.;:,:':o'i;, ~~~: e 4-H leade~s' banquet. Office~B of that gronp include, kneel· Doug and Sally Elfering, Brietol, adv'iwm"J, Jmd Laux11. Kreger, 
,g, Lisa Kevek, Paris, preaideut. Second row, from left to right: Paris, te;mrlcr 
rle Ludwig, Brighton, vice-president; Amy Schmidt, Salem, 

B'RJSTOL - Bris!oi Town Board 
w1ll meet at 7 [l.m Wedrwsday 
consider the proposed extenston 
sewer servn;e · · ~ · 
in Bristol. 

wnm? from agncultural to ~~~~n 101Na,:~iorR""g• 11 Eost, 
merc~al on part of Parcel 264- 2. cer~it•oa '""'"~' m~ps 

of the northea~t quarter of S ~: t~:~~~=~ b~.~~n.~t:~'""'' 
12, Town of Bnstol, and to en "' t,an•aor b~ row •ea 
approval of survey maps. GEoRGoo E. M!il.CHE~ 

0 
Z~~-~~to;n~r ;.~ai~:~;~~ 

OC, lf, 19!1~ Jon_ 6, 1981 



_.,-New membem inl:ltalled iDa caDdlellght 
-ny, at the Kettle MOl"aine Junior 
Woman's Club, Westosha Chapter's dinner 
held Dee. 1, at Oage Thompson's relrtau
r ... t, Ken.Oflha, are left, Susan Granger and 
JtuMt Koos. 

Qniek..:bange artlat Diane Balmer from 

• 
Sew demonstrated ht"JW 

a. basic w1.:rdrobe iDto 48 dlf~ 
fereni ouffi<a, from informal to dressy. 

The next meeting will be held J&n. 12, st 
7 p.m. Infonnstion on the organiutlon may 
be bad by w!ling Bonnie Bruun, 843·2754 
or Karen.Ger'!:xo,r, 843·3317. 

Bristol budgets 
for town, utilities 
aired Dec. 28 

NOT!CI! OP i>UIILIC 
TO Town ol llri<! 

lllil1ly Oi>lr 
Bmlot T""'"' 

K2r>"~" Counl~. > 
PI•••• 1oko notrco > 

"lith day cl Dece"'b 
),4.\ j>.m. lhe TOW.O E 
Town~~ B'i>lol Will h 
"'"''"9 at the Towt 
cornong the O<ioplion 
po$Od !lodge! and le 
twomillo$$O<>mon1 
erty owners locoled 
dr>"lcl lor lhe yoa< 
Bmloll'loler l!lolily 
A c~py<lf the propo" 
""'"''" .,.;,aote tor 
ot the Town Otllco o 
'"' ofloce too"'~ 
Doted'"" 12th dO\ o 
1911 

'].. 1) 

BRISTOL - Budgets for 1982 
will be presented to Bristol elec
tors Monday, Dec. 28, beginning 
with the general town budget at 7 
p.m. followed by Ut!llty I, lB, 
and the Bristol Water Utii!ty 
District hearings. 

Budget proposals were not In 
final form for Monday's 'l'own 
Board meeting hecau!;e town tax 
figttres were not yet avallahle, 
according to town clerk Gloria 
Bailey 

Mrs Bailey sa:ld all flgnres 
will he available for review by 
the public before the scheduled 
hearings. 

Tile Dec. 2S meeting w!ll also 

Holiday closings 
Hoiiday hnurs have been an· 

nounced by several town and 
vil!aw~ o/fices in addition. to clos· 
mg on Christmas and New Years 
Dav 

Bnstol town office will remain 
dos!'d Dec. 2S and Jan 2 follow
Ing the holidays. 

include an 8 p.m. bid Opening for 
radio equipment in the new fire 
department ambulance. 

At Monday's meeting, the 
Town Board received notice 
from Joseph Hanley, Advanced 
Automation Co., Chicago, con
cerning the company's request 
for town backing of Industrial 
revenue bonds. 

According to company repre
sentatives, the request Is being 
Withdrawn in light of the current 
status of the economy. 

The board appointed Nancy 
Helfferich to the town planning 
board to flU a vacancy left by the 
resignation of Joseph Czubln. 

~"U6LIC IIEilRitiG 
TO Town c 1 eristoi·Utility 

Oi>lfiCI j<l 

6"""' Tow"'h;p 
t<.ono.ho Coonty. Wiscon•in 

Pleo>e lake nollce thai on tho 
2Sth day ol Ooc<mber, 1931 ol 
Jell p.m. lhe TQWn 60ord of tho 
Towo of Smlol w111 hoLd o public 
hoonng ot lhe Town Koll mn· 
cern log a~optioo olthe prooo•oo 
bod9et lor the year 1952 ot lhe 
Bn<lol U"ii1 1 D"trict 11 
A cooy ol tM propo<e~ bod~el io 
<lolo.l i> ova,lo~le ol the Town 
OtnCe d~""'l C09VIaf o\loco 

~""" o~t•O th" lllh ~oy ot December 

'"' <- Gio"a \ .. Sooley 
Bn>lol T<>wo Cieri< 
IJecembor 1:1. lVBl 

·• Gloria l. B01ley 
!lrr>tol Town Clerk 
Deoembe< l7. "il 

NOTICE OF PUilLIC 
TO: Town ot' 

ar;>tor Town 
Keno>ho covn1y. \ 

Pleo<e !O~e ""'"« 
2Blh day of D110emt 
1:00 P.M lhe Town I 
Town ol 6ri<tol will t 
Ma,ng 01 tho Tow 
cer"i"'..iMad~ptror
po>od bud~el for th 
which w1>1 com< ujO 
tonce bt IM T~R" l 

I 
h.oring and wil! I 
Oid~• <he tevyrng of; 
oil property ownor< 
;own. , 

. A ~<'.Oiled oo>PY ot I 
M<lg•l 150.ailoble 
Ollie• tor 1nspec;tron 
utar ollooe hours I 

I.,.,. ooon Mondo 
!<lo .. 6 ThUr>doy) 
Dor<6'"•>1llhdoyo 

I :~~~Lo"-. L. Ba•I•Y 
: 6"'"'' To"" ~lerk 
1 ~ombe<:l2.1!i1 

I NOTt~E;: 0.' ~ 
TO T.,. 

, iiOT'"iCft TO BIDOII!Il$. Dl" 
MOBILE R-.010 l!:QUIPMllNT 

a""" Keno<ho Cr 
Plea,, !oke 
~·~~ doy ot 1 
i'llp.m.fho 
Towno1 B(l5f< 
Marrng at lh 
~ernlng tM 0, 
P"'"" buOgotr 
the F«!erol ' 
A «>pyol the 1 
ddotl ••avail, 
01 1M Town C 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
thai !no Town O! llrl•lol will 
f-.;o•v• '""'"" bids tor """. 

lor omce ~au, 
Dotod ""' 1211 
19Bl 
>1 (;tona L. ~ 
Smlo>l Town 
Dec•mb" U, 
NOTICE OF p 

~~t>,:~• :~~lrog!~~:·:~~"tc~;eseoe i 
Sol~ radio SMII bo on elgM 

troqueno• nl~n bond wl!h chon· 
nel 6 through 8 opon, 110 RF 
powor output on oil chonnel<, 
co~OO <Quelch, compl<loly wild 
stole ona lfunk mount 

lnler<<led bld~en •hOUid ob· 
toln tur!het spoclllcoliOns r~lot· 
lng to tron>mltt.,., receiver, oc· 
ce,.orles ond servlco require 
menh from tho olllco of the 
Town Clerk. S.OIO<I ~id< •Mu•d 
be submitted to the Town Clerk 
morked "'RADIO 1110" on or 
il<tnre 8:00 P.M. Oecemil<r :!8. 
l981, ot wntch lime 011 bid< re
ceived >Mil be oponO<I ond pub II· 
coiiY read 

The Town Boord reoorve• thO 
<lqnl to rotect ony oM oil bids 
ond to oword the conlroct to tho 
bid mo,t odvontogoou• to the 
To"'n of Brl>tot 

Do!OO this Ulh dOY ot Oecem· 
t:>er.l9ill. 

GI.ORIA BAilEY 
Town Cltrk 

P.O Add!"1<$$ 
1mn Avonue !1. !Jr<l SlrH"! 
PO Box 181 
11rl>lo~ WI 53\0~ 
t•t•) l5727ll 
Deo:.17.1 •• TV81 

TO; T<>Wn, 
D"to 

Srrstol 
K""o>ha C<> PI•••• taken 

l.llth doy ol D 
l.JOp,m.lnol 
TownotSri"<> 
Maring ot th, 
cern1ng the ad 

,p0$ed budget" 
cthe Br.,tot ut, 
A copy of the 0 
d ... ,," availa 
•I tho To>wn o 
,., ""'<• """' 
Ooted th" 11th 

'"' s/ GlofiO !.. B 
B"Oiol Town c 

o._.:·~-~-

Notice 
pub foe 
the K, 
aod l ~ 

'!;; 

Committee loo ~~": Room, 

at zoning requ ~;;,;·" 
The }{enosh.a County P\annln fret~, It 

(SWry ~ud Adrl\t.im1al Photos Imicl~ l ;>·· 'f' · f; 

h'~.~l -'y'f ~2oo~~ 

The Kenrn:thB County 4-H Teena Together planned end hooted 
thf< 4-H leadem' hBilquet. Officers of that lJl"Oup i11<::lnde, .1u>e.el
lng, Lisa Kevek, Paris, president. Second row, fn>m left t."> right: 
:Krle Ludwig, Brighton, vice-president; Amy &:!mrldt, Sal-em, 

secretary; 
Doug and 
Paris, report"" 

Baa8ett, twaau.reF. Thinl row, from left: 
Bl"Wtol, advisors, I:Uld Laura Kreger,. /

toning Committee will mee ~:~11 ~ 
Wednesday, Jan. l3 at 7:30 p. 6o<JJ5, 
Room 310 of the Courthouse t~ ~:;::,:; 
sider the request of Ch Comme, 

' Catalano, Deerfield, Ill., to j :;~·:.;.' 
zonin~ from agricultural to ~~'!n 1<nt 
merc1al on part or Parce\26<1-F 2. cortrr 

BRiSTOL- Bristn! Town Board 
wH! <n<'f't at 7 p.m We-dnesday to 
<"On~iUer the propOsed f'X!\'nsion of 
~i'W\'r ~\'fvi(:e to !-94 and H;ghway 50 
m 13,rstol i 1 ; 1 

of the northea~t quarter of S ;: :;:;~~ 
12, Town of Bnstol, and to cc to rron" 
approval Of survey maps Gr 

~ 



State funding· po~ible for Lake George project 
I " · 7 '· 

By ARLENE JENSEN Is a long and arduous task'' that district rom missioners early In Jan-
Staff Writer begins with a definition of the size of uary to determine the areas of 

BRISTOL - AlthOugh federal the project. . highest use around the lake and the 
funds for lake rehabilitation Dredging costs roughly 12 per acreage most in need of dredging. 
projects have dried up, state money cubic yard for removal and disposal Once the scope of the project has 
15 still avatlahle, Richard Wedepohl of the sediment that has been collec- been determined, Wedepohl said, 
told Lake George residents Friday. ting on the Jake bottom for cen· the second step Is flrlanclng "and 

Wedepohl, of the Department of turles. deciding whether the project Is 
Natural Resources, said the max- A full-scale dredging operation within your means." 
\mum anout1t allowed by the state is would remove 1.4 million cubic feet The actual design of the project 
$230,000 or 80 percent of the project of sediment, but Wedepohl said the would be done by a collflultant hired 
cost, whichever Is less. district could consider partial by the district after a final green 

Wben members of the Lake dredging, concentrating on the light on financing. 
George Protection and Rehab!llta- areas used the most. Project costs that could not be 
tlon District met last August, they "You could dredge 20 acres," he recovered from DNR would be 
auth?rlted their commissioners to said, ''remove about 150,000 yards of borne by 150 property owners In the 
study the possibility of dredging the sediment and spend $300,000." district. Some Indicated tbey wOilld 
118-acre Lake Ge<~rge. Wedepohl and Nell O'Reilly, also oppose a dredging project. 

Wedepohl said Friday "dredging of DNR, agreed to m~t with lake "I can't see dredging at this time, 

not in this economy," said Eugene 
Adamski, a resident of the lake 
district. "I don't think there are 
enough people In attendance to get a 
true representation." 

Adamski said, "We ought to put 
the dredging project on a shelf and 
forget about it." 

Others in the audience com
plained that weed harvesting done 
during the pa11t summer had only 
aggravated a weed problem. 

One resident said he had not had 
weeds on his beach In 12 years until 
after a district-sponsored weed 
harvest In early July. 

"I've never seen my property 
worse," be said. 

O'Reilly satd the common meth-

ods for fighting aqualic Weeds In
Clude dredging, harvesting or ap.. 
Pllcations of chemical sprays. 

"The advantage of chemical 
spraying Is that the weeds are 
gone," he said. "The disadvantage 
is that we don't understand yet what 
the long-term effects will be." 

According to O'Reilly, all 
chemical~ used in lake spraying l5 
years ago have been banned and 
replaced with others. 

"We feel harvesting ts the most 
beneficial over the long run," said 
O'Reilly. "You remove the plants 
rather than have them sink to the 
bottom to decay and cause more 
sediment." 

Wedepohl said he works with 130 

lakes In southeastern Wisconsin and 
"more lakes are going toward 
harvesting.'' 

According W Wedepohl, harvest
ing is not effective if only done 
occasionally. Lake districts that em
bark on intensive harvesting pro. 
grams have reported a lower rate of 
regrowth, he said. 

Paul Bloyer, Lake George com
missioner, said the district has con
tracted for 100 hours of cutting 
during the summer of 19112. 

Last summer, .fO hours of cutting 
yielded 16 truckloads of weeds and 
cost the Jake district $3,200. 

Bloyer said residents can e)[pect 
the weeds to be cut ln early June and 
again in August. 

' 

Grant for project tied to expansion 
t7~iif 

By BARBARA COLICKI 
Area E4itcr 

PLEASANT PRAlR!E -~ S\f!lf: 
ftmdlng for upgr11ding am! expl'lndin,; 
Sewet U!!lity District D w\i! lw 
tontingent un Including !l l:lriMoi 
commercial area In the service dis
trict, town engineers said Wedl\es· 

""'· E. L. Crispell, consulting engineer 
from CrlspeU-Snyder of Elkhorn, 
said the Bristol area was Included iJI 
Sewer D e)[panslon plans by the 
Southeastern Wisconsin Reglorml 
P!ann!ng Commission and state De
partment of Natural Re:wurces l:lf":" 
cause It \s the most economical 
solution to the prohlem of waste· 
water treatment for commercial eS· 
tabllshments on Highway 50, im, 
mediately west of l-94. 

Crispell and engineer Steven God· 
frey fielded questions from resi· 
dents ot the district concemed about 
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' (! bn't something decided by 
Th!s a; any /Hf'vious Town Board. 

·;d"" w~L< handed down bJ' th~ 
' soJ.i<1 Wruck 

: '''i!''l ";.Iimate~' liy r>odlrt'Y 
.. p. th8! the W1s~onsm Fw1d would 

pro>\de 60 percent funding leaving 
H,UU.IXIO to be paW by t!le district. 

B1 ;stol users would p11y a propot· 
nonate 20 perrent of the cost, eng!· 
we1·s said. 

,,.,cu0J Pavrnents at 12 percent 
r:.t,~-e<;t would be $'>4,000 lor Bristol 
·d;d $LW,&Kl fo,. Pleusm1t Prnlr!e 
"''N flii' next ?.fl yeArs, OC'Ccrding to 
""irlre,· esllmates 

fhe rt'Sidfntial uwr fe~ is b11sect 
on atout 6()0 units, <:<::curding to 
t:ntlfrey, but with additional de· 
\'dopment there wlll be more 1mits 
w shan• the cost. 

"How many more units would be 
need~ct to make an appreciable 
changf in the $32 user fee?" asked 

Mull link to Pl. Prairie District D 

Supervisor Terrence Rice. 
Godfrey said an additional 200 

unit> could lowex the charge by tWa 
1!1\l\\th 

jay Van De.alwY\1, 715? lll5th AYf", 
satd ·he has tw.en' a resident of the 
uti!ity district since it started 15 
years ago. 

"They told us when users In
creased, the fee would go down. It 
was a lie. Fees have never gone 
down. I think you a!'e falslfy!ng it by 
telling people the fees will go 
down," said Van Daatwyk. 

Crispe!l ~aid addlt!onal users 
would have brought rates down lf 
malntenanc<:' and aperatlng ~.osts 
had oot gone up, 

Edward Eohat, Pleasant Prairie, 
charged that the Bristol Interceptor 
would be of no beneflt to Pleasant 
Prairie users. 

Crispell said that although Pleaa
ant Prairie would not benefit direct· 

ly from the interceptor, it would 
provide the dlstrlct w!t!l the abU!ty 
to grow and develop. 

Cd~pell ~aid, "Sewer D is over
loaded today. You would have tn 
expand even if you don't add a new 
customer." 

Terry Lovell, River Oaks Sub
division, said, "When Sewer D went 
in, we were told sewer costs would 
go down. We were told the water 
costs wuuld go down when more 
people hooked up. It tripled. With 
inflation, It can go much b!gber." 

James Fook, River Oaks. a Pleas
ant Pra!de plan comm!ss!on mem
ber, Sllid the present usern are he!ng 
asked, u:n!a.ir!y, to p&y ror future 
sewers. 

Fonk said Instead of dividing the 
cost by the present 600 units, It 
should be divided by the projectoo 
number of users. 

''We have already paid our dues. I 

object to the plan for us to again pay 
for the Increased capaclty of the 
system so st;lmebody els" can use I\ 
Those who will USf" Jt ln tllf' /1.<\ll'f 
~houh.l pay \he haioncl" Dl th!' CQf<l.'" 
sa.id Fonk. 

·'Do we get a chance to vote on 
it?" asked a man in !he audience. 

Crispell said the Town Board Is 
responsible for apprnvlng the 
project. 

"What good is our Input?" askNl 
Mrs, Lovell. 

Wruck said 1}1e Town Board w!ll 
take action on U<e project at one Of 
its two regular January meetings. 

He said residents may m11ke writ
ten comments on the pwject until 
Dec, 28. Comment~· should l:le mailed 
to the attention of Steven GrnJirey at 
Crispell-Snyder, Inc., P.O. Box 566, 
E!k.hnrn, Wis., 53121. 

Bristol firms must initiate setver request 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Sta!f Writer 

BRISTOL - If the owners of six. 
Bristol businesses want to be if>· 
eluded in a Pleasant Prairie sewer 
project. they must petition th~ 

Bristol Town Bo'ard, Town Chair· 
man Noel Ellering said Wednesday. 

"We won"t p11sh the project. If you 
want sewers, the petition will have 
to come from you." Elfering told 
representatives of businesses nn•r 
H1ghway 50 11nd J-94. 

/J.. ''1 'i - ~' 
expansion pl!!n for Pleasant Prairie 
Utility D1strict D 

The f'Xpanded district is to include 
, the commerrial area on Highway 50 

just west of 1·94 in Bnstol and allow 
the abandonment of a small waste
water treatment plant presently in 
use at the HowJnl Johnson Motor 
Inn. 

The ('Otlstruction cost estimated 
forth~ sewage tr<'.atment plant near 
Highway C and Bain Station Road is 
$2,l9G,OOO plus $641,200 for an in
terceptor sewer to transport waste-

If ari anticipated Wisconsin Fund 
grant of 60 percent comes through, 
the district will p11y $1,011,000. 

A.-;cording to earlier e~tim11tes, 

annual payments at 12 percent in
terest would be $54,000 for Bistoland 
$129,3()0 for Pleasant Prairie users 
for the next 20 years 

For Ple&.sant Prairie residential 
users, it will mean tripling user 
ch11rges from $10 to $32 per month, 
the highest user rate in Kenosha 
(DUnty. 

Bristol businessmen complained 

design c11pacity of 555.000 gallons 
per day, 27 percent, or 150,000 
gallons has been assigned to the six 
Bristol businesses and the remain· 
ing 405,000 to the rest of the district. 

Within Utility District Dare sev
eral businesses including a tOO..unit 
motel. · The entire commercia! 
wastewater flow for Pleasant 
Prairie is estimated at 32,000 gallons 
per day. 

Jerry Rasmussen, owner ot the 
Brat Stop and Cheese Stop in 
Bristol. sa~d, '.'I. thought Bu~getel in 

tions for Budgete! are lower." 
E. L. Crispell, consulting engineer 

from Crispeii·Snyder of Elkhorn, 
said, "If the Bristol businesses ac
cept the proposal for sewers, a 
utHity district will be .created. 

"As a separate entity, the Bristol 
district will then negotiate with Ut!l· 
ity District D to purchase capacity 
ln the sewer and treatment plartt," 
said Crispell. 

He cited a similar situation in 
Racine County where the Town of 

:'.:~~~~ ~~e_a_s_an_t ~~~-~!ll~Je -~f ~!u!~ 

Monthly fees for businesses would 
not be charged as a fl~>t rate, fl::cOrd· 
ing to Cris~ell, but raH1Pr b" 
metered for a more accun\!P check 
on the amount of wr,tpr going 
through the system 

Crispell said the expansion plan is 
still in the first stage of a thr~p. 
pha~e sequence that includ~'' plan
ning, designing and construction 

Plans must be reviewed by rE?u 
Jatory agencies, said Crispell, 
before any furt11er work nn I.Je 
done. He said construction WHid 



e,....cre tOke Geoqie. 
Wedepohl said Friday "dredging 

Wedepohl and Nell O'Reilly, also oppose a dre<lglng proJeet. 
of DNR, agreed to meet with lake "1 can't see dredging at this time, .. ... O:'R'euiY~ ;;i~l' the common meth- Wedepohl said he works with l~ again in August. 

Grant for lDer project tied to expansion 
p 17 -fr 

By BARBARA COLICKI 
Area Editor 

PLEASANT PRAIRIE - State 
funding for upgrading and expanding 
Sewer Utility District D will be 
contingent on Including a· Bristol 
camrnerdal area In the service dis
trict, town engineers said Wednes-..,. 

E. L. Crispell, consulting engineer 
from CrlspeU-Snyder of Elkhorn, 
said the Bristol area was Included In 
Sewer D expansion plan9 by the 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 
Planning Commission and state D& 
partment of Natura! Resources be· 
cause It Is the most economical 
solution to the problem of waste
water treatment for commercial es
tablishments on Highway 50, im· 
mediately west of 1·9-4. 

Crispell and engineer Steven God
trey fielded questions from resi
dents of tbe district concerned about 

aprojeck<J in•.'''' in thf n;onthly ''II isn't something decided by 
sewer U'·~r f•'! to tV ') h;: rharge this or any previous Town Board. 
ha:; alr~·';d~ t:~rn · f<H ;,!J in· The order was handed down by the 
crease frm;, ~WI· '! Hlia£ 'l<oJ<t state," ss.id Wruck. 
month Earlier estimates by Godfrey 

1f implen1em•··.,. t)!,: ('V''Oiual $32 were that the Wisconsin Fund would 
user .;:harpe• v,u(d l! .. c0m<, t)le provide 60 percent funding leaving 
highest in ::r.w!1)', oer- $l,Oll,OOO to be paid by the district. 
onded by n ,, r , !li:!'[!.E in Bristol users would pay a propor-
Salel\1 Uti lily I.'• .if· ;,;I ?, wh12F an tionate 20 percent l;l! the cost, engl-
entirely ne:.: "'W>'J • • h·n! t ·~ j11>t neers said. 
been coMt•w:tr-:1 Annual payments at 12 percent 

Wedn!'"•klr·'.\ ,.,q,J;,· ml•:rest would be $54,00(} for Bristol 
the finul s;·~··-ion1" nnl' '~' and $129,300 for Pleasant Pmlrle 
Sew<>r U w;.;l•:,lol~r tr<"'.lrn"nl ;m- over ltte next 20 years, according to 
proveJW'II!' u,t'<r,!l<-! <n rnmi <>;trliH estimates, 
$2,l96,00lJ fQt P~p;w<,HJJJ :>(I he sew- The residential user lee Js based 
ag<: tr~crtnwilt 
an inteJC("Pt<. "' t'' ''·'i ·.purr 
wastevnt\•r hUJn d~t- )_l;i V<l ,.1rJ 

PI~'I.<:<Jilt !'1 ,,nIt' 1 ,., .. , !'>L ilt>lltr. 

Donald \'inwr- o~i:' !1-» , r rn\'11 
ine·' ar~ <•l"' ,.,n ''"' ,. : .. ; ' IJ:l( i ,, 

nn about 600 units, E:ccordlng to 
t;od!rey, but with additional de
velopment there wlll be more ur!lts 
w share the cost. 

"How many more units would be 
n~ede<l to make an appreciable 
'l:::ng• t~ the $32 user fe<"?" asked 

Supervisor Terrence Rice. 
Godfrey said an additional 200 

units could lower the charge by $10 a 
month. 

Jay Van Daa!wyk, 7157 !!15th Ave., 
said he has been a resident of the 
utility district since it started 15 
years ago. 

"They told us when users In
creased, the fee would go down. It 
was a lie. Fees have never gone 
down. I think you are falsifying it by 
telling people the lees will go 
down," said Van Daalwyk. 

Crispell said additional U!!ers 
would have brought rates down If 
maintenance and operating casts 
had not gone up. 

Edward Bobat, Pleasant Pmlrle, 
charged that the Bristol interceptor 
would be ol no benefit to Pleasant 
Prairie users. 

Crispell said that although Pleas
ant Prairie would not benefit direct-

ly from the Interceptor, It would 
provide the district with the ability 
to grow and develop. 

Crispell said, "Sewer D Is over· 
loaded today. You would have to 
expand even If you don't add a new 
customer." 

Terry Lovell, River Oaks Sub
division, said, "When Sewer D went 
in, we were told sewer costs would 
go down. We were told the water 
costs would go down when more 
people hooked up. It tripled. With 
inflation, It can go much hlgber." 

James Fonk, River Oaks, a Pleas
ant Prairie plan commission mem. 
ber, said the present users are being 
asked, IDlfalrly, to pay for future 
sewers. 

Fonk said \ll!ltead of dividing the 
cost by the pre!ient 600 units, lt 
should be divided by the projected 
number of users. 

"We have already paid our dues. I 

object to the plan tor us to again pay 
for tbe lncre!l!led capacity of the 
system so somebody else can use it. 
Those who will use it In tbe future 
should pay the balance of the cost," 
said Fonk. 

"Do we get a chllnce to vote on 
it?'' Mked a man In the audience. 

Crispell sa!d the Town Board Is 
responsible for approving the 
project. 

"What good Is our lnput?" asked 
Mrs. Lovell. 

Wruck said J,he Town Board will 
take action on the project at one or 
tts two regular January meetings 

He said residents may make writ· 
ter1 comments on tbe project untll 
Dec. 28, Comments sbould be mailed 
to the attention of Steven Godfrey at 
Crispe!!-Snyder, Inc., P.O. Box 566, 
Elkhorn, Wis .. 53121. 

Bristol firms must initiate sewer request 
By ARl.ENE Jf.NSl"'N 

S!aH W!'ltet 

8RlSTOL if 11\F nwm~<' uf ~m; 
ll:i<ol bchirwsw<; want to be :n 
eluded lO a Ple~sant ?mil w sev,,,, 
project. thPy must retHi[m 
Bristol Town Bo8nl, Town ( 
man Noel Elfering said Wednesday 

"We won't pusllthe proJect. If you 
want sewers, the pPtition will kw~ 
to come from you," Elfering told 
representalives of bu,.ine[;_~es near 
Highway 5(1 and l-94. 

The Wednesday meeting was one 
of a senes called to discus:;. ~n 

',~ ) (.l \ ' 

"~PiL' HI• pJ,,i, fm 1-' lt'~'.alll Praine 
c:ulit\ •.:r:Ol r; 

11·,,; ''XPdiid<"d \hsn wt ;s to indude 
H;e \'0'"'"21 chi f'lfil ()!l Hi!;ilway 50 

"'''"1 oF i-94 •n BnHol 11~d allow 
abunclomnen\ qf n swuH waste· 

1'-~lf'r ih _\(Lilf'nl p\(mt pres.;n!ly in 
use ~t tl:e lhr~:fu'rl Jot1nson Motor 
Inn. 

The ,·unstru('\ion cr•st est!mated 
for tlw socw~ge 1feittrnent plant near 
Highway C a~d Bain Station Road is 
$2,196,000 plu~ $64!,7.00 lor an in
t.ot-ceptor sewer to transport waste· 
W3ter irom the Bristol area to 
PlEasant Ft·uirie 

JF -ill aot<:pated Wiscnrrsin F\\lld 
gnnt Ill I)IJ pPn-rn\ \'OilW~ through, 
tlw di$1Iict will rny $1,0ll,(~itl 

Auord:ng Lt1 <'Grli~r· ~qj,-,-.,ate<, 

~mwai at t1 pcrcem in-
terest br $54,lXlO fer Bt-•tol nnd 
$t29,J()G for Pl~asant Pratrie users 
lor the next 20 years 

For Ple~sa~t Prairie residentml 
c.sers, it will mean tripling ~tser 

charges from $10 to $32 per month, 
the highest u~er rate in Kenosha 
County 

Bristol businessmen complained 
about ttle allocation of planned ca
pacity of the new system. Of a total 

"' ' 

desigll rap~city of 55.5.000 gallons 
per day, 27 percent. or !50,000 
g<dhmo haR bPen assigned to the six 
Bristol businesso:>~ and the remam· 
ing 405.000 to the rest(){ \he dtsmct 

Wrthin Utility District Dare sev· 
erai buswesses including a 100-un•t 
motel The entire rornmercial 
wastewater flow for Pleasant 
Prairie is estimated at 32,000 gallons 
per day. 

Jerry Rasmussen, owner of the 
Brat Stop and Cheese Stop in 
Bristol, said, "l thought Budgetel in 
Pleasant Prairie was as larg~. as 

,Howard Johnson's; yet the e!loca· 

\ 

lions for Budgeter are lower ' 
E. L. Cnspell, emsultillg rngineer 

from Crisp!"ll·So;vdf'r of Elkhorn, 
3Ui<l, "ll the Bl'i$H bilsinrsseo ac

the prop<J~a! for sew<o"rS, 
district w,u br• neated 
~ 5erarate ent1ty, LhP Blistoi 

chstrict will \ht>n nc-go\iate with U\,;1· 
ity District D lo purchase capacity 
in the sewer and treatment plant," 
sai(l Crispell. 

He cited a similur situation in 
Racine County where the Town of 
Mount Pleasant and Village of Stur
tevant share a sewer on an 82-18 
ba' 3, 

\-,'o~(ill:' ft•(·c; (OT bi.''<"•(>·' '.,•; ·r (>I 

ntiiJf.'' 
nw to 

•f;,,•r::' 
iJur ·•],•· 

r;rn_,_rfd foJ morr• ,,, ·•·H"' 
Q~ \h\' 'H'i< >!r( (>f I' '"' f'!'H•P 
thl'ihlp)', I~''' 

CriS['C'i! Pl" • 'l'>'n''''-• ;llo · 
still 111 tlw rw~r II<; 
ph;!W SfqLJf_'n<T p: 
mng, d~>Jgning ;-,nti rnn,tfllf'11~r: 

Plans must h<o" rrvi"'"''d r,v r~''" 
Jatory agenC"ies, :-;a;ti Crisp:'il, 
before pnv furthN worK C"ln (H' 

<.lone. HE". s~id r1m~trurtin1 t'nl•ld 
begin in late 1983 and cnrnpieted in 
ISS4 



.A, Kuffalo, Pitts, La1 
.man, Keegan, Boyer, Kj 

.!gri, Labanowslr.y, Lindgl 
cichmalfeldt. , 

~;;~:~~~urx~~~: ranson' 
Chairman l<'rederick anti 

appointment to the GTI Boa; 

Suftre,:~ ~~~~ by Superviso 
Support the action taken by til• 
Keegan. Motion unanimously c. 

~~~~~~~J':2'~~:,e~~:n~~ 
i~~oi;~~~~ts t~k:1~ Jf1 ~~;;l 

Supervisor Capriotti repor~ 
has decided to utilize the Wi: 
building. 1 

Supervisor. Lindgren com~ 
Association tor the informati 

RE 
Hit: Transfer of $1,200 

Community & fo'amlly Health 
WHI!.:R!!;AS the Mileage a 

Hea.lth Serv. ''. es budget has i 
of t~~X~~· a_nct, ... • : 

,, ("""~" >u,·T""" 
... TI~·~~ N:;~;;~~~· 1 

Howaf 
,,Jins. James Cagney, Br~ 

.>ourlf, Mary Steenburgen, Jam~ 
Olson, Elltabeth McGovern, Kei 
neth MeMUlan, Pat O'Brien, Man4 
Pat!nldn, and Moses Gunn, Dlreete 
by Milos Forman. ***lh stars. 

Milos Forman apparently made· 
basic decision very eady in hj 
production of E L. Doctorow's best 
selling novel. "Ragtime' He de 
tided to set aside the book' 
kaleidoscopic jumble of people 
places and things, and concentratl 
on just one of the several narratiV! 
threads. Instead of telling dozens 0: 
storie~ hi< film;, mf1<111' r"n"""''" 

Bristqfapproves town budget at $311,207 
Ry ARL£~E JENSEN 

Staff Wrrter 
BRlSTliL -- A 19b2 budget of 

v-.·.'·' pa8s"d Monday by the 
T!><n Paard. an increase 

fr,1m 1..h<:-· If.<~] hudg~: !hat was 
Jdupted -:A $!6\',S(•il. 

T,~,, ne-w hudge! includes a town 
•a>: (}( <:l!'P-ha!f mill or 50 cent,;; per 
SU-~W d ~\·<>c-.qo:J \Jluc on all prop
erty !>: th~ towo 

11.'1'1'\ Cltri( Glor;:: Bailey said 

Bristol residents residing in the 
Salem Grade School District wiU 
pay the highest tax with a total rate 
of $13.46 per thousand. Residents in 
Paris School District 9 will pay 
$\3.26 and Bristol Grade School, 
$12.59. Figures are rounded off to 
the nearest penny for clarity. 

The total assessed value of all 
property in the town is $133,614,360, 
Mrs. Bailey said. 

Revenues in the 1982 budget In
clude share<:l taxes, $143,000; town 

tax, $66,807; industrial park. $20,000; 
highway aids, $14,400, and licenses 
$13,000 

Other anticipated revenues are 
the trailer tax, $12,000; fire contract 
and insurance, $10,500: interest on 
investments, $10,000, and tandfill 
stickers, $5,500. 

Highways and street lights ac
count for the largest portion ol 
expenditures with $92,057 for roads, 
emp!oyet>s and trucks, and $8,500 for 
street !Jghts 

General government is ~et at 
$83,900; exp~nse:. of running the 
town hall and olfices. $16,000, and 
Town Board salaries at $15,000. Le· 
gal fees an anticipated at $!2,000; 
Social Security, $!0,000; town clerk, 
$S,500, and town treasurer. $7,500. 

Protection of personal and proper
ty is expected to cost $39,150 during 
19S2 with $32,000 of it allocated to 
fire and rescue service. 

Other categories include debt re
tirement, $34,6Gil; health and soda! 

Bristol to host county meeting 
on overturning co~nty assessing 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
SMf Wrl!er 

RRlSTOL Tow.~ Chairmrw i'u<·l 
omd Mondav IH' wili invil~ 
) w<:idr~h i!! ~' rnr,.,·nng_ 

next week w explore ways ol over
turmng the current cmmtywtde 
assessing system 

The meeting at a still-to·be-an
nounced date and place wiil "keep 
the pressure on," !l.C~ording t0 
Elfering. 

''P~ople in thr rlty arl' not happy 
wirh th~ir new a<;se%ments, 
either." lw saJd 

E!iering wid Hri:.tol will 5Jmn~ur 
the mefting ill!d pay initial cosJs of 
printed materials for thf meeting 

Supervisor Dtmald Wi~nke said 
the meeting should be a joint effort 
by the Kenosha County wnit of the 
Wisconsin Towns Association, an 
organizatiOn that includes officials 

f!'Om all wwns in thf county 
' \\'" dm,'l h:de unanimous 

!:(. :,;) li'lli1'' ,1:1' 

'.'>'1 ,:)'0 iJCCf! \' 
. ,,,.,), ':,( ·:1" 

PC<\ the ]l\"Oplt' ui lm<(OI lO Ui'<IJ \tW 
cust for the mPetmg 

Petitions ~eeking to abolish coun
tyv, ide asse;sing were delivtred to 

lhe County :CJatG urlier this ,..c~r 

hj 12~ r~wi-'-rh of th<" TDI"n r}f 
Somero 

1!«. (,,,r,tv lli><lrd 
B rFsnhHwn asking the 

Hat<: w <:JJ1·e,;' complaints 1•oiceJ 
bv rfotdeni;; mw tn pmv1de n fO 

2nd nsse~i'l~g 
county 11 does not ll"iJrk proper· 
iy 

THE TOWN BOARD TABLED a 
request from lwo civic groups for 
permisgion to conduct fund-raising 
events at the town halL 

Bristol ambulance fund benefit 

!"he origmal request dated Oct. 28 
~ame from the Bristol Votunteet· 
i'·',rt'!i,eH sA ,,~;\'>ii'.ll\i1, 

u~o:.rln (' ,i'o a;;J._illarJ 
"' iw « 11.-<~<d(·'' ~'''nH:I;· 

next year A subsequent letter 
D0e. 1 indicated the net profit dlll'· 
1ng the first four months would go to 
tht to>an ambul3nce fund. 

Receipts for remaining months 
w>ll go to a sp<:Y.ial equipment fund. 
according \n the INter 
N~ al'lior, w;oc taken nn the tWJ· 

but a meeting 
was o'clock 10night 
w rli;;CiJSS U:e matter v:ith members 
ol bnth organizations 

BOARD MEMRERS VOTED 
unanimously to pass an ordinance to 
regulate parking on the frontage 
road ut 92!0-9230 \2Uth Ave 

The new ordinance will replace 
one passed earlier that, according to 

Town hall bingo denied 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Use of the Bristol 

Town Hall for bingo games was 
deni!"d Tuesday at a special meeting 
of tile Town Board 

Officers of the Bristol Volunteer 
Firemen's Association and women's 
au~!liary filed the request with the 
town ln October. The organizations 

Bristol budget 
L--~...!--

l~. - ~ ,, - '1 I 
sought permission to use the hall for 
monthly games with the net profit of 
the first four months being trans
ferred to a special ambulance fund. 

Receipts from the remaining 
months would go to a special equip· 
ment fund governed by seven mem· 
bers of the two organizatlons 
licensed by the state to conduct the 
bingo games, according to the ap
plication. 

At Tuesday's meeting, Town 
Chairman Noel E!fering said he 
opposed setting a four month time 
ltmit on payments to the ambulance 
fund. 

Elfering and Supervisor Russell 
Horton voted to deny the request. 
Donald Wienke, the third member of 
the Town Board, was injured Tues
day and unable to attend the session. 

No members of the fire organiza
tions attended the meeting. 

William Niederer Jr., president of 
the firemen's association, could not 
be reached today for comment. 

Sinte a special ambulance fund 
was created in February 1981, 
$33,000 has been raised to replace a 
1967 model that no longer meets 
state requirements. 

A new ambulance, set for delivery 

Elle1·ing, llad an error In the text. 
In other ac!i011, the hoard: 
- -U~Oh'D one bid for an ark 

hui ,!<Cl' rudw from Mot 
;~-,;'l""l"~n. £'1 :J quotat!1\Jl or 
and took it under advisement. 

-lnstruned attorney Cecil 
Rothrock to take legal steps against 
two property owners in the area of 
Highway 45 and State Line Road 
alter hearing Fire Chief Eugene 
Krueger describe an old semHra\ler 
n- a "ha1.ard ~nd fire trap." 

--AgreeJ to purchase a new ser
VICe contract with WBll~ce and 
'liNoan. Newark, N.J., lor cathodic 
protection ol tb~ town water tower. 

--Announced a seminar on nucle
ar prntection will be spons(lred by 
the Kenosha County Office of Emer
gency Government on Jan. 14 at 5 
p.m at Greco's Restaurant in 
Kenosha. 

\ 

services, $21,000; insurance and 
bonds, $17,500; Industrial park road, 
$5,000; capital improvements, 
$5.000; recreation and parks, $4,000. 

Budgets for the utllity districts 
were passed. 

District I, the area around the 
village in Bristol, will operate on a 
$59,080 budget for 1982, an increase 
from $49,800 in 1981. Revenues total· 
ing $56,580 will come from user 
charges. 

A 1982 budget for District lB, also 

KIMBERLY KRAHN 

Job's Daughters 
installation set 

KimberlY Kr.frhn, 'Bristol, w!ll he 
installed as honored queen of Bethel 
79, !nternatlonal Order of Job's 
Oaughtflrs Saturrlay night at Wash
burn Lodge, BristoL Other officer~ 
are SuAnn Gascoigne, senior prin
cess; Rebecca Payne, junior prln· 
cess; Tammy Tawwater, guide; 
Kristine Walker, marshal; Lisa 
Kennedy, chaplain; Rolette Walker, 
treasurer; Kathleen Walker, re· 
corder; Brenda Lyngen, librarian; 
Laura Kohnke, senior custodian; 
Rose Healey, junior custodian; 
Tammy Anderson, Gale Stewart, 
Tabra Ray, Jeanene Ray and Sheila 
Garland, messengers; sandra 
Green, !nner guard; Lori Krabn, 
outer guard; and Barbara Payne, 
substitute officer. 

known as the Lake George District, 
was passed at $69,000, up from 
f-18,975 last year. User charges total
ing $40,080 and a 2·mil! assessment 
producing $18,400 will account tor 
most of the revenue In the district. 

In the town water utility, a budget 
M $S4,620 was passed, up sl!ghtly 
/rom the 1981 budget of $82,450. 

A federal revenue sharing budget 
was given final approval allocating 
!he entire $15,633 to roads and land
filL 



·-~~ ............. .,~ '""'5"'' .... ~ 1 
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'-'TIME, ~tarring lfi.!Wil~ 
.dff\s. James Cagney, Brlj 

JDI.lrlt, Mary SteenOurgen, Jam~· 
O!son, Elhatwttt McGcvern, Ke 
neth McM!!hm, Pat O'Brien, Mancl 
PlHlnK!rt, and Moses Glmn. D!rec\e 
h~· Yi!!o~ Fun:tl!HL 

\•l1lo; Furm~'l 
))<{"( (·~{'"1011 

piOdiT[)<>n ofF l \)(l<'\()fi>W'S besJ 
nove!, He di 
to 'd the 1Jook1 

IWIPldO-;to;nc jumble of peopl~ 
plan•s ~nd things. and concentrllt! 
on jUSt one of the sever<Jl narrutivl 
threado. Instead ol telling dozens cj 
storirs, h1s film i~ mo<Hiy toncemej 
w1th tht story of Coalhouse Walke( 
Jr., a hlack piano player who i~sisti 
that ju<!ice be done aftrr he i! 

-- ----· _......,. ..... .......,..., ... -.........""' ................ J .& .... '""""' ....... .& 0 

on overturning c9~nty assessing 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL~ Town Chairman Noel 

Elferlng said Monday he will invite 
all county residents to a meeting 
next week to explore ways of over· 
turning the current countywide 
assessing system. 

The meeting at a still-to-be-an· 
nounced date and place will "keep 
the pressure on," according to 
Elfering. 

"People in the city are not happy 
with their new assessments, 
either," he said. 

Elfering said Bristol will sponsor 
the meeting and pay initial costs of 
printed materials for the meeting 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said 
the meeting should be a joint effort 
by the Kenosha County unit of the 
Wisconsin Towns. A~sociation, an 
organization that mcludes officials 

from all towns in the county. 
"We don't have un~nimous sup

port fr,1m all towns," said Elfering. 
"It's not !OD percent." 

Wienke said, "It is unfair to ex
pect the people of Bristol tf' bear the 
cost for the meeting'' 

Petitions seeking to abolish. coun
tywide asses~ing were delivered to 
the County Board earlier this year 
by 125 residents of the Town of 
~omers 

In respome, the County Board 
approved a resolution asking the 
st::;.te to addres~ complaints voiced 
by rnidents and to provide a way to 
end countywide ~ssessing should the 
county fu:d it doe5 not work proper· 
ly 

THE TOWN BOARD T ABLE!J: a 
request /rom IWO ci• ,r group~ for 
permii<sion to conduct fund-raising 
evc1tS at thr tnwn hall. 

Bristol ambulance fund benefit 

The original request dated Oct. 28 
came from the Bristol Voilmteer 
Firemen's Assodation, Inc., and the 
department's auxiliary asking that 
games be scheduled monthly during 
the next year. A subsequent letter 
Dec. I indicated the net profit dur
ing the first four months would go to 
the town ambulance fund. 

Receipts for remaining months 
will go to a special equipment fund, 
according to the letter 

No action was taken on the two
month oid request, but a meeting 
was scheduled for 7 o'clock tonight 
to discu~s tbe matter with members 
of both organizations. 

BOARD MEMBERS VOTED 
unanimously to pass an ordinance to 
regulate parking on the frontage 
road at 92l0-923DJ20th Ave 

The new ordinance will replace 
or~e pas;,ed earlier that, a: cording to 

u;n h U bingo denied 
Ry ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL -- Use of the Bristol 

town Hall for bingo games was 
denied Tuesday at a specwl meetin& 
Gf the To<>-n Board 

Officers o/ trw Briswi Volunteer 
Firemen's Associ~Uon and women's 

(tied th~ request with the 
town m The orgar1izatitms 

Bristol budget 
hearing 
set t9I}jght 

BRISTOL d_ A town budget total• 
!ng $311,207 w!ll be presented to 
electors at the annual town budget 
meeting at 7 o'clock tonight at the 
Bristol Town HaiL 

The total includes a town tax ol 
$116,801 to be raised through a half· 
mltl local levy. 

The general budget meeting will 
be followed by hearings for Utility I. 
lB and the Bristol Water Utility 
budgets. 

!~ ' _\I 
sought p~rmission to l!Se the hall lor 
monthly games with the net profit of 
the first four months being trans
ferred to a special ambulance fund 

Receipt~ from the remainio_g 
months would go to a special 8:JUip· 
ment fund governE-d by seven mem· 
hers of thr two organintions 
kensed by ll1e ~tate to comlurt the 
bingo games, ~ccordi~g to thf ap
piicalion 

At Tuesday'o meeting, Town 
Chairman Noel Elfering said he 
opposed setting a four month time 
Umit on payment~ to the ambulance 
fund. 

''The top priority should be the 
ambulance uotit it's paid for," said 
Elferiog, "with no time limit." 

Ei(ering and Supervisor Russell 
Horton voted to deny the request. 
Donald WiJCnke, the third member of 
the Town Board, was injured Tues .. 
day <~<Hl unable to attend the session. 

No members of the fire organiza-
tions at1eoded th<e meeting. 

William Niederl'r Jr., president of 
tne firemtn's association, could not 
br reurhrod wday fo!' comment 

Since a spl>rial amblllance flmd 
was created in February JB81, 
$:>3.000 has been raised to replace a 
!967 model that no longer meets 
swte requirements. 

A new ambulance, set for delivery 
in April, will cost $38,50{) plus the 
price of radio equipment for the 
vehicle. 

Elfering, had an error in the text, 
In other action, the board: 
-Opened one bid for an am

bulance radio from Motorola, 
Wauwatosa, at a quotation of $2,950 
and took it under advisement. 

-Instructed attorney Cecll 
Rothrock to take legal steps against 
two property owners in the area of 
Highway 45 and State Line Road 
after hearing Fire Chief Eugene 
Krueger describe an old seml·traUer 
as a "hazard and fire trap." 

-Agreed to purchase a new ser
vice contract with Wallace and 
Tiernan, Newark, N.J., for cathodic 
protection of the town water tower. 

-Announced a seminar on nucle
ar protection will be sponsored by 
the Kenosha County Office of Emer· 
gency Government on Jan. 14 at 5 
p.m. at Greco's Restaura.nt in 
Kenosha. 

\ 

KIMBERLY KRAHN 

Job's Daughters 
installation set 

I ./ j i · ~·I 
Kimberly Krahn, Bristol, will be 

installed as honored queen of Bethel 
79, International Order of Job's 
Daughters Saturday night at Wash· 
burn Lodge, Bristol. Other otf!cers 
are SuAnn Gascoigne, senior prln· 
cess; Rebecca Payne, junior prin· 
cess; Tammy Tawwater, guide; 
Kristine Walker, marshal; Usa 
Kennedy, chaplain; Kolette Walker, 
treasurer; Kathleen Walker, re
corder; Brenda Lyngen, llbrarlan; 
Laura Kohnke, senior custodian; 
Rose Healey, junior custodian: 
T~mmy Anderson. Gale Stewart. 
Tabra Ray, Jf'E~~tie Ray and Shu11a 
Garland, messengers; Sandra 
Gri"IOn, inner guard; Lori Krahn, 
outer guard; and Barbara Payne, 
substitute officer. 



County's top 10 
A review of ~happenings In 

Kenosha County spotlighted 
stories which mn the gamut 
from a heart-warming reunion of 
a mother and son to completion 
of a multi-million dollar sewer 
projoct, a village pollee dlsbMd
ment, revolt against countywide 
assessing, and announcements of 
new medical facilities planned 
west of I-94.. 

Following are the stories 
,Judged by the Area Page writer.~ 
to be the top 10 county news 
stories of the year. 

1. FAMILY REUNITED -
Joseph Coady, Twin Lakes, was 
reunited with his biological 
mother In September, ending a 
35-year search. Coady, now :n, 
and his }'Qtmger brother, Tony, 
had been placed In the custody of 
adoptive parents In 1946. After a 
35-year search through numer
mous states and 1,500 telephone 
books, their mother, Ruth Mls
ura, located them reuniting the 
family. 

2. COUNTY ASSESSING -
The revolt against Kenosha's 
nine-year-old countyWide 
assessing system Intensified In 
1981 but was by no means fin
Ished at year's end. An aiiJIOunce
ment in July that Bristol otnda!s 
would lead an anti-countyWide 
assessing drive drew SUj)JI(lrt 
from other towns and vtllages. 
Petitions to .overturn the system 
were still being gathered as the 
year ends. 

.1. POUCE DISBANDED -
The Paddock Lake Pollee De
partment was offlcla!ly dis
solved on July 29 and, according 
to VIllage President Norman 
Krueger, the action was a 'first' 
The vtnage pollee force was re
placed by Kenosha County 
sberitf's deputies and a contract 
with the county for protection. 

4. RACE TRACK ACCIDENTS 
-Eighteen persons were Injured 
in race track accidents this year. 
Ten were hurt May 23 when a 
driver had trouble taking his 
race car out of reverse and the 
car hurtled backward at a high 
rate of sp~ at the Great Lakes 
Dragaway, Union Grove. Eight 
others were injured Aug. 12 dur
Ing stock car races at the 
Kenosha County ~,!lir--When a 
vehicle crashed througb a guard 
rail Into the pit area after an 
accelorator stuck. 

$. HEALTH CARE FACJL.. 
mES - After a history of inade
quate health care facUlties west 
of l-9-t, 1981 saw a welcome 
change in the announcement of 
four health related facilities. 
They _Included a primary care 
service center in Paddock Lake, 
to be operated by St. Catherine's 
Hospital; an emergency center 
In Sliver Lake, planned by 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital; 
pediatric offices In Paddock 
Lake, opened in December by 
Kenosha doctor.~ David Davl!l, 
Robert Wilsoo and Gregory 
Young, and plans for a re
habilitation center for the'treat
rnent of chemical dependency nt 

Lake. 

"' 

0. EGG FARM REVERSAL
On Nov. 3, the Wisconsin Su
preme Court reversed a dedslon 
by the district court of appea!~ 
and sent Kenosha County's 
chicken manure case back to 

Circuit Judge Michael Fisher to 
resolve. The reversal pot the 
future of the Qua!\ty Egg Farm., 
Inc., on Highway 50 In Bristol, !n 
jeopardy and gave new hope to 
neighbors who had waged at1 H· 
year fight against the odors 
caused by the disposal of 15 tons 
of manure daily from the farm's 
140,000 chickens. 

7. TRAFFIC CRACMOOWN -
Western Kenosha County 1 
palites began a drive for a "'~"'" 
state drinking age earlier th!u 
yesr when traffic acddents in
creased on regularly traveled 
highways !inking Hlinols to 
Wisconsin's bars. Coordinated 
crackdowns !n Twin Lakes and 
the Town or Salem r-e 
numerous arrests of 
youths for drunk driving and 
driving with open intoxicams in 
the car. 

8. SALEM SEWERS -
Salem's $23 ml!lion wastewater 
treatment plant and system serv
ing Utility District 2 became 
operational In December, cul
minating a series of events whick 
resulted in the recall of Salem 
Town Chairman Howard Gehrte 
and Supervisor Lois Reblcek and 
approval ol the county's first 
five-member town board. 
Gehrke was re-elected town 
chairman !n Apr!! and Reblcek 
was appointed supervtsor In Sep
tember to fill a vacarn:-y. 

D. SENIOR CITIZEN CEN· 
TER - Western Kenosha County 
Senior Citizens organization of· 
tidally opened the dOQrs ur its 
new center Oct, 25. The facility, 
located on Highway C, east of 
U.S. Highway 45, includes a 110Q!1 
nutrition program and offers a 
variety of classes, octlvlties and 
social occasions for senior 
citizens. 

li. MOSQUITO SPRAYING
A mosquito abatemeJtt pro-gram 
proposed in Silver Lake drew 
opposition from erw!nmmen
tal!sts as the state Department 
of Natural Resources debated 
whether to Issue a larvae
spraying permit to Oarke Out· 
door Spraying Co. In DecemtHJr, 
the DNR gmnted the lllrvae
spraying permit, the nrst tn W!s· 
consln. 

OTHER OUTSTANDING 
stories Included Bristol's ob· 
scenity ordinance being !<truck 
down by !he courts, Wilmot 
teacher Lou!s Kookek placed on 
probatipn for allowing the ~!low
Ing o! "The Exorclst" in bls 
class, tlle resignation of Dale 
Jensen from COO'j)erotive Educa
tional Service Agency 18, com
pletion of tlle Valley View Sub
division sewer project \n Somers 
and a recall election, ordc~ed by 
tbe court but never fulfilled, fw 
the recan of trustees Bartmra 
B~enner, Robert LeFeb11e and 
Phillip Dunek In Paddock La.l(e, 

To Deliver Wisconsin 
Mail From Illinois,,, 
Wiscnnsin!t<·~ along the the mail addressed to the carrier must take much 

Illinois Borrll'r whose postal Wisconsin end of their longer than the 42-hour week 
addresses wu<e recently routes the postal service considers 
transferred fngr: Antioch, "The decision by the ideal, the routes wiU be re
lllinois, to Br,stol and Chicago Sectional Center to evaluated and reassigned," 
Trevor, Wiscnn~ln. will c. on- let Illinois carriers retain Aspin said. 
tinue for now to have their their former routes is tern- "This reassessment is an 
mail delivered hy lllinois porary," Aspinsaid, "unless ongoingthing,"headded. 
carriers, Rep Leo:: Aspin (D- Jt proves efficient and cost The postal service recen-
Wis.) said taday effective. tly responded to long-time 

Former Antioch "In the meantime it looks complaints by people living 
customers arJgiraiiy hears Hke favoritism for Illinois, on state lines with mailing 
the new sys(Prn would be although Wisconsin addressesacrosstheborder. 
handled Nliirelv hv the customers will benefit in 
Wisconsin mJ<;t • 0ffic.es. In having the carriers who are 
roid-Novemiwr !hry learned familiar with their ad-
their former lllinms carriers dresses still sorting and 
would sort ;,nd ddiver An- delivering the mail," he ad-
lioch mall frnw. Antioch, ded. 
then com<· 1n Rnstol or "However, if this 
Trevor to c•nrt and deliver arrangement means 

Aspin to talk to Post Office 

about hiring Wisconsinites 
(Washingtnn, D.C.)-~ The postal service 

needs to z;p up itr, housedeaning in making 
post offices cnnfmm t.o state boundaries, 
Rep. Les A~pin {D-Wis.) told postal 
authorities. 

''The new sy,.tem is creating mail delays 
and route duplication. It isn't wodcing the 
way it should.'' A spin charged, 

Wisconsinite'! near the Illinois border in 
Kenosha County had lived with an Illinois 
box number and zip code and been senoed 
by the Anti<.>c"h. 111. post office, 

''The po~tal _qervice finally cleaned 
house this fall after a lot of pressure, giving 
those Wisconsinites addresses in Trevor or 
Bristol," Aspm -"aid. 

"But it d;dn';; shift the customers to 
Wisconsin tauiers. They're still being 
served by t.heir old routs carriers from 
Antioch,'' 

Aspin said the postal service retained 
the Illinoi~ <:ilrriers because it looked 
cheaper tharo W hire additional Wisconsin 

carriers on a part-time basis to pick up 
approximately 500 customers. The Illinois 
carriers, already under contract, would 
have been maintained at their current 
wages without a full work load. 

''The bottom line is efficient and cost 
effective service,'' Aspin said. 

"What's happening doesn't appear to 
meet either measure.'' 

Aspin said even before the Christmas 
rush people were reporting at least 2-hour 
delays in deliveries. 

"Add that to the duplication in routes 
when the illinois carriers drive up to the 
Bristol and Trevor post offices to sort their 
Wisconsin mail, then make their deliveries 
and cross paths with the Wisconsin carriers 
out of those post offices," Aspin said, 

"It's a question of mileage and tiroe 
coats and I'm asking the regional postal 
officials who set up the system in the fitst 
place to take another look," A spin said. 



Charmglow battles_ /;Jack to the top 
By JOHN ANDREAS 

Staff Writer 
Beware! If you don'town a gas 

barbeque you are being hunted. 
William Fox Is out to get you, 

and based on past performance, 
you might be In trouble·. ' 

Fox is president of Charmglow 
Products. The Bristol-based 

'company makes LP and natural 
gas barbeque grills and is quick
ly becoming a deadly force in the 
electronic bug ki!ler market. 

Charmglow Products Is a 
division of Beatrice Foods, a $9-
bll!ion company that ranks 
number 35 on the Fortune 500. 
There are 418 companies under 
the Beatrice name, including 
such familiar names as: Dannon 
yogurt; Eckrich processed 
meats; Samsonite luggage; 
Tropicana orange juice; La Choy 
oriental foods; Culligan water 
treatment; Sti!te! lamps; and 
Clark candies. 

He is not permitted, Fox said, 
to get too specific about 
Charmglow's annual figures, but 
he said sales "are approaching 
$100 million." 

The 44-year-old Fox is the lX'!y 
wonder of the gas grill industry. 
In two short years at Charmglow 
he hru; taked a company that was 
burled in old .. fashlon marketing 
plans with declining sales and 
market share and rurned \t 
around. 

"I don't know about the boy 
wonder part," Fox said, sitting 
In his office In the Bristol In
dustrial Park. "But we have 
done pretty good." 

Since Fox's arrival 
Charmglow has added 50 new 
distributors to handle 
Charmglow products. In the 
past, he said, gas grills were 
usually marketed In the show
rooms or utilities and gas 
dealers. 

But gas grills just don't use 
enough ias to make them a top 
priority item with the utilities 
and they lost interest. 

"Tills company was slow to 
recognize the change. As a re
sult," Fox said, ''we lost market 
share to companies who were 
quick to respond to the 
changes." 

And Charmglow had a share of 
~"- ---•·-• •- '-- •~ '"'"' H '''"~ 
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WILLIAM FOX 

accounting-degree graduate had 
done at Arkla was turn a profit of 
$1.6 million in his first year at 
the company. ThP earnings were 
more than Arkla had made in !ts 
previous lil years. 

Today, two years aft(·J' Fm<'s 
hunt fot new business, 
Charmglow is the one hot spot in 
the gas grill market. Industry 
sales for the fiscal year ended 
Feb. 28, 11181, dropped 5_7 
percent; Charmglow·s sales 
ciimed 22.5 percent and its mar· 
ket share increased by 5 percent. 

Grl!is aren't the only item 
made by the Bristol workers. 
The company has also entered 
the electronic bug k!!ler market. 
Sales last year, Fox said, In
creased by 100 percent and mar
ket share climbed by 3 percent. 

Sales have been helped, Fox 
said, by taking on private label 
work and expanding to retail 
outlets. CharmgJow grills are 
carried by 6,800 True Value hard· 
ware stores; Montgomery Ward 
bug killers. are made by 
Charmglow. 

He doe's not take the credit for 
the company turnaround by 
himself. He potnts to the 200 
employees at the plant and to the 
management efforts of Charles 
Browne and Marvin W. Elsen· 
bauer. 

"They," he said, "are really 
what makes Charmgiow work. 
We have one of the best work 
forces In the country. And I've 
t>een all over, Including the 
highly-touted sun belt." 

Another reason for 
rn.-...... alnw'o: ,...... .. nt ~""'<llli"I>'F!nr'_f' 

Marvin W. Eisenhauer, director of manll'facturlng, checks 
over the production Une (aboye) whet·e Charmgl.ow's elec
tronic bug kill em are made, At right, Eleenbauer I• eeen wltb 
Charm.glow's "AvanU" line of gas grills. 

"Classic" grill line. 
As good as Charmglow's fig· 

ures look like now, Fox Is confi
dent they wi!J get better In the 
future. 

Eighty percent of all Amerl· 
can households own a charcoal 
grill, Fox said. Charcoal grill 
sales will be about 10 million this 
year, he said, Each and every 
one of them is a potential gas 
grill customer, he said. 

Only 12 percent of the home
owners have gil.s grills in the 
backyard, Fox said, leaving 
plenty ot room for Charmglow 
sales to grow. 

"This vear for the first time 

"The most popular gas grill 
sells for about $99," be said. 
Charmglow's average sale Is 
about $250. "We don't even bulld 
one for that and we're not going 
to. We can't: not at that price 
and give our customers what 
they expect from Charmglow." 

Along with 'his role at 
Charmglow, Fox Is also presi
dent of two other Beatrice com
panies - Bosman Industries, 
Shreveport, La., and American 
Pumice Co. Santa Fe, N.M. Bos· 
man makes smoke-cooking grills 
tor Charmglow and American 
Pumice mines and mills pumice, 

··-* .. •- -ftlra +h" ........ 
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There are 411!1 compames unoer 
the Beatrice name, Including 
such familiar names as: Dannon 
yogurt; Eckrich processed 
meats; Samsonlte luggage; 
Tropicana orange juice; La Choy 
oriental foods; Culligan water 
treatment; Stiffel lamps; and 
Clark candies. 

He Is not permitted, Fox said, 
to get too specific about 
Charmglow's annual figures, but 
he said sales "are approaching 
SHIO million." ' 

The 44-year-old Fox Is the boy 
wonder of the gas grill industry. 
In two short years at Charmglow 
he has taked a company that was 
buried in old-fashion marketing 
plans with declining sales and 
market share and turned It 
around. 

"I don't know about the boy 
wonder part," Fox said, sitting 
In his office in the Bristol In
dustrial Park. "But we have 
done pretty good." 

Since Fox's arrival 
Charmg\ow has added 50 new 
distributors to handle 
Charmg!ow product~. In the 
past, he said, gas grms were 
usually m:>rketed in the show
rooms of utillties and gas 
dealers. 

But gas grills just don't use 
enough gas to make them a top 
priority item with rhe utl!lties 
and they lost interest. 

"Th!s company was slow to 
recognize the change. As a re· 
sult," Fox sa!d, "we lost market 
Share to companies who were 
quick to respond to the 
changes," 

And Charmglow had a share of 
the market to lose. In 1975, it was 
the number one sel!er of gas 
grills in the world: one of every 
two gas grills sold was a 
Charmglow. 

The lack of Interest by the gas 
utilities also led to the Increased 
use of propane-fired grills, al· 
lowing them to be put on wheels 
and be moved around. Ninety 
percent of the market today, Fox 
said, is in moveable, propane 
grills. 

With Cbarmglow on the de
cline, Beatrice executives 
reached out to a Charmglow 
competitor - Arkla Co. - to 
find Fox. All the Ohio State-

WILLIAM FOX 

accounting-degree graduate had 
done at Arkla was turn a profit of 
$1.6 million ln his first year at 
the company. The earnings were 
more than Ark!a had made In its 
previous 13 years. 

Today, two years after Fox's 
hunt for new business, 
Charmglow is the one hot spot In 
the gas grill market. Industry 
sales for the fiscal year ended 
Feb. 28, 1981, dropped 5.7 
percent: Charmglow's sales 
climed 22.5 percent and Its mar
ket share Increased by 5 percent. 

Grills aren't the only Item 
made by the Bristol workers. 
The company has also entered 
the electronic bug killer market. 
Sales last year, Fox said. in
creased by 100 percent and mar
ket share cl!mbed by 3 percent 

Sales have been helped, Fox 
said, by taking on private label 
work and expanding to retall 
outlets. Charmg!ow grills are 
carried by 6,800 True Value hard· 
ware stores; Montgomery Ward 
bug killers are made by 
Charmgiow. 

He does nol takt> the credit !or 
the company turnaround by 
himself. He points to the 200 
employees at the plant and to the 
management efforts of Charles 
Browne and Marvin W. Eisen· 
bauer. 

"They," he said, "are really 
what makes Charmglow work. 
We have one ot the best work 
forces in the country. And I've 
been aU over, lncluding the 
hlghly"touted sun belt." 

Another reason for 
Chramglow's recent resurgence, 
Fox said, is Its updating of its 
product llne. The company spent 
$1.5 million to redesign its grill 
line and retool its production 
facilities. The company has also 
put Inventory and stock on com
puter. 

"Our productivity is high," 
Fox said. "We used to be able to 
put out 350 grills a day with one 
shift. Today, we're bullding 1,000 
a day with one shift." 

Bug kHlers are also being built 
at a rate of 1,000 a day. 

The heart of Charmglow's line 
is its newly developed "Avanti" 
linealong with Its established 

Manrin W. Eisenhauer, director of manvfacturlng, checke 
over the production line (above) wbei·e Cbannglow'• elec
tronic bug killers are made. At right, Eisenhauer Ia seen with 
Channglow's "Avantl" line of gas grills. 

"C!assic" gri!lllne. 
As good as Charmglow's fig· 

ures look Uke now, Fox is conf1· 
dent they will get better ln the 
future. 

Eighty percent of all Ameri
can households own a charcoal 
grill, Fox said. Charcoal grill 
sales will be about 10 million this 
year, he said. Each and every 
0r1e of th'em is a potential gas 
grill customer, he said. 

Only 12 percent of the home
owners have gas grills in the 
backyard, Fox said, !eav!ng 
plenty Gf room tor Charmglow 
sales to grow. 

"This year for the first time 
ever revenues in the gas grill 
industry surpassef) those of the 
charcoal grill industry," he said. 

He expects 1.5 million gas 
grills to be sold this year. By 
1985, industry experts expect 
sales to hit three million. 

"If we hold our market share 
we'll have about 20 percent, or 
600,000 grills," Fox said. "And 
600,000 units out of this place Is a 
lot of anything." 

Fox admits that Charmglow is 
a high·ticket Item, out of the 
range of many backyard cooks. 
But be does not apologize for 
that. 

"The most popular gas grill 
sells for about $99," he said. 
Charmglow's average sale ts 
about $2SO. "We don't even bul!d 
one for that and we're not go!ng 
to. We can't; not at that price 
and give our customers what 
they expect from Charmglow," 

Along with his role at 
Charmg!ow, Fox Is also pres!· 
dent of two other Beatrice com
panies - Bosman Industries, 
Shreveport, La,, and American 
Pum!ce Co. Santa Fe, N.M. Boo· 
man makes smoke-cooking grl.l!s 
for Charmglow and American 
Pumice mines and m!Jis pumice, 
Which Is used to make the per
manent pumice brlguets use<! In 
Charmg!ow grills. 

Selling gas griils and elec· 
tronic bug killers is a seasonal 
business, Fox admits. The com· 
pany closes down for abo\lt six 
weeks during the summer 
months. There is no plan, he 
said, to add another product line 
to pick up the slack. 

Instead of picking up a new 
product, Fox said, Charmglow Is 
trying to get people to extend the 
cooking season, to use their gas 
grills year round. 



~lNG 
RIGHARD'S 
FAIRE 
ROYAL 
NIME fESTIVAL 
June 28 ~ 29 
~~ 

- Hoyal Proclamation -
!lis l'lajesty liing l!ichanlll invites 

all subjects of the realm 
to the Royal Dubbing of 

Squire frane Valdiir. 

The Knighting Ceremony 
will immediately foUow the Grand March 

to the King's Stage 
at l o'clock. 

~~ 
1'!11'1[ EVENTS - LOCATIO!'! - DAY ~ Tll'i[ 

- Saturday /It Sunday -

Offl'l CO!I'If'E1UION 
Village Stage .....•.....•.... I :30 and 4:30 
Contestants for OP'fN COM.Pf:TITION may register at 

The Cottage in Allen's Dale. 

WORKSHOPS 
Robert C. Carleton •.. 5:00p.m.- Dance Stage 
Jacob l'!ilts ...•.••.• 3:00p.m.- Dance Stage 

f'fRfORMANCE/WORKSHOf' 
Steven lvdch ...... 2:30p.m.- Village Stage 

fi':RfORMANCES 
Jacob l'lills ......... I :00 p.m. -!ling's Stage 
ll.ohert C. carleton ..•..•.....•. Sunday only 

at 12 noon and 3:30 - Village Stage 

SI'ECIJU EVENTS EVERY WJ::EIU:I'ID 
JULY 4, 5, 6: Carnival of Dance 

JULY 12, U: folk and fairy Tale festival 
JULY 19, 20: King's Tournament of Atbldes 

JULY 26, 27: Renaissance l'lusic festival 
JUIGUST 2, 3: His Plajesty's Hound Sbow 

and Sigbt Hound Races 
/UlfiUST 9, 10: SL George's Day- A Guild festival 



350 td '1009 -
woo -llnd Over -
For<Group Sab ~,i;;<:)J:lf•~t s:vdney 
3\1iJJ7·6ou. 
TiCket;: 
Adults !6.oo 
cblldJ;en 5 tbtu "''~2.6o 
'Under 5 Free 

All __ cltiz~ns of ~he Re~\Iri. desi_ri?g _I~fo~~" 
tlort aboot ICing Richard's F;ilre; whether 
loo]!iog fqr los! artt<J('s, ch!!llrF!' grdlrec; 
tions· . , , consult the Informistress at the 
front ga!e,. The lnfbrmistr~sswlll gladly 
shovv·you where to slgn,to::·re~~ive_ King 
Richard's quarterlynewsletter •. how to pur· 
chase King Richard's T·Shlrts and tote bags 
... The lnfonnlstress knows all! 

Office: 
Greathall of Illinois 
P.O. Box 432 
Lake Forest, Illinois 
J12·68Q-a8oo 

Greathall of Wisconsin 
12420 · u8th Street 
,[<.enoshaj Wisconsin 
4J,4·)96·4)8j 

.. RJchardShapiro 
Vice· President & 

, General -Manager . , , . : _Robeit F. Rogers 
Vice Prestd~:nt & Director 

of Admi.sslons , . . ...... B0nnle Sh"plro 
Entertainment Director. , ...... john Mills 
~-~_ini~~rative Asslstant to 
<lF!'"~ Manager , . . . .... Deanna Bull 
M!i.lre.ss 9f the Guilds ......• Car or Letkey 
Theme. weekend 
Coordinator .. , , .. , , , . MiChael Dvorak 
dr<lup sale!. . . .··.'. . .. syd,,ey I' aye 
S!t¢Q!:!!gt1er .... , , ,, , . ,_1\t\~l\ F •. l\og~" 
Royal Gardener.. " ... ,., ...... "'· .. , 
Artiil. ,,. , . . . .• •. ccju]ieB.Winsberg 
llluStrations . , , , . , . " ... , .. _ ~':· -~rian Hough 
Publlc Relations .. , . joh?.Ilris & Associates 
Assistant Entertainment · 

Director . . . . .. , .. Michael Finney 
_Groundskeeper , , , Thomas: Dohmen 
Parking1 Security • , . . . . _, , .. Davis jtogers 
Performance 

Coordinator ,Kathy Amato· Von Hemert 
Site Construction Theme Weekend 
Designer. . , ... , Peter Amato· Von Hemert 

8tli Annual 

' 

10:30 a.m. to J;OO p.m. 
July 4,50 6, u ei 1),19 ei 20, 26 ei 27, August 2 ei J, 9 ei 10. 
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Hundreds of years ago, farmers, villagers and peddlers would gatlier in a sun-filled meadow 
to 6arte:r livestock and goods. From year to year tlie gatliering and pageantry grew, and so 
came tile minstrels, troubadours, dancers, actors and mongers of all sorts. Tlie faire became a 
festive time of year wlien nobleman and peasant raised up tlie cup togetlie:r, wlien tlie 
boisterous !aug/iter of king l!lld commoner mingled togetlier in tlie warm summer air, , • 

King Richard's Faire is_ a -re-creation _of 1~~t, ~~-ch-_ --~> ~enalsS_ance period marketplace. 
There are hundreds of slghts and h4ppen!ngs hqec at any one tJme, To find them, all, you 
must.toke your tJme, and fully utllizeall your, senses, ~he smell of fresh b'\<ed bread, a 
flute trllbng through the trees, ha11dfly~d linen hangiqg in front of a shop, the amazing 
taste of -a hai1dm:ade crepe, ' · , 
the shoWs, the contests; 
street pe·aple , . , and on 
and on. 
With all that surrounds us in 
our contemporary lifeStyles 
and necessities, there ·sleeps 
in all of us, the-_de'Sire to·: in
dulge ln these Simple 
pleasures;- a time to set our 
sprrits free, 1f only for an 
afternoon .. 

C>RDE 
REVELS J l«ii)M&@-0' I ., 

The Renaissance era is that period in time when man saw a rebfrth - a strengthening and 
broadening- of the arts. Actors, downs, singers. mimes, dancers, and musicians traveled 
from one receptive audience to another, sharpening their skUls. In this modern day of 
television, film and professional stage entertainment, it is often difficult for young per 
formers to find the space and audience that their growing talents require, This is one of 
the reasons that King Richard's Faire affords such a rare opportunity. Here the performers 
interact with one another, getting valuable direction and feedback from other performers 
as well as from the very responsive audience, In this setting performers are able to, indeed, 
they are encouraged to, work and re-work and expernnent with their imagmation in order 
to reach the limits of their talent. Please Join us for this exciting and rewardmg new 
Renaissance. 

Dailu Scliedule Queen's Stage 
12:30 Grand March to the King's Stage 10:30 Bouree' (Madngals) 

2:oo May Pole Celebration n:oo Magician (Tom Tremont) 
2:30 Beggar's Parade 11:30 Ysbadadden 
4:00 Children's Procession to the 12:30 Mentalists (Robert Evvers & the 

"QU~en's Stage(Assemble at the Incredible Elizabeth) 
FrOnt Gate) l:JO "The Wife of the Bath" from 

;:oo Queen's Recessional Canta6uru Tales, Chaucer 
King's Scfiedule 2;oo Showcase 

10:30 Sun Garden 3·,oo Magician (Tom Tremont) 

n:oo LoVe tf!roug/1 tfu: Rcliaissana no Ysbadadden 

The Saints 4:oo Knighting of the Children of the 

u:w TRe Crwtion of lne World Realm 

Th~ Rainbow Players s:oo Magician (Tom 'fremont} 

n:oo Tur~ Piphn ~ juggler, Mime, Fool 5:30 Juggler Oames Ellis) 

12:3o Kirlg's Proclamation 6:oo Scenes from Snaiespeare - The Saints 

,:oo Qrmmedla Dell 'Arle 
'~-y' the Last Chance Circuz Dance Stage 

2:oo Showcase 10:30 Showcase 
2:30 Sang Filltd Stene from Shaitspt<re u:Jo Janoo_Rani 
3:oo The Tanting of lne Shrew 12:oo Vlata Romaneasca Dance Troupe 

By Wtlliarn Shakespeare 1:oo Opus Mime Ensemble 
4:oo ]ames Ridgley - Ropewalker, 2;oo Showcase 

juggler 2:30 James Ridgley - Ropewalker, 
4:30 Commedia Dell 'Arle ' juggler 

The T,ast :Chance Circuz 3:oo Opus Mime Ensemble 
5:30 The Marvelous Plljjtanl 4:oo Elltehad Middle & Near East 

The Rainbow Players Dance Troupe 
5:oo Opus Mime Ensemble 
6:oo ]anoo Rani 



Minstrel Stage 
w:3o John Lawrence 
n:oo Paul Erickson & Steve Givensky 
n;3o Piper-Mark McDonnell 
12;oo Bryan Miller 
12:30 Brass Concentus 

1:oo Dana Runestad 
1;30 SunGarden 
2',oo Andrew Calhoun 
;qo Privateer 
j:OO Gregory Popek & Shannon Billings 
3:30 The Court Musicians 
4:oo Showcase 
4:30 Showcase 
5:oo Jill Odermann 
5:3o Bourree' 
6;oo SunGarden 
6:30 Cindy Lowenstein 

Quintain Arena (Jousting) 
1:oo Parade of Knights 
1:30 Tournament 
4:oo Tournament 

Roual Arena (Foot Jousting) 
w:Jo Knights School 

1:oo Tournament 
3:oo Tournament 
5:30 Foyning 

Royal F alwner 
Shows at n:oo, 12:oo, 1:oo, 2:00, 3:oo, 4:oo, 
s:oo, 6:oo 

Human Ciiess Games 
J:JO 

Rose and Tliorn Puppet Theatre 
Tne Miller's Tak- Chaucer 
Shows at u:3o, 2:oo, 4:oo, 6:oo 

Royal Proclamation 
All performers are paid out of the King's: personal treasury< In keeping with the fashion ot 
the time, his Majesties Players may ask for further ~ons1deration. lf this be the case, let 
wisdom and discretion be your tutor. 

Hil MaJCStie5 
King Richard II .. 
Queen Anne. 

. Pnnce. of Fools. , 
Dauphin 
Royal Trumpeter . 

Ring Of Steel 

. Vaughn Filwett 
, janyne Joan Peek 

. James Ellis 
, Harry flenderson 

:Lori Wilson 

Directed by: Robert Dawson 
Locksley , llob Page 

. , E. D. Buck Fnar Francis , , , 
The Port 
new Skinner , 
john Lovedall . 
Mistress of the 

. , . Robert Dawson 
. Paul Kieliskowski 

.... Bob Kane 

Black Swan , , Debbie Bathurst 

Tfie Lord Higli Slieriff's Men 
Lprc\ !i.igh Sh<;riff. . . . . .. Richard Weber 
Don juan Gaspar , , . , , , JOse· Granados 

(Mercenarie) 
Nicholas, , . , . . , , , . , Dave Ktajec 
Brian Conrad, Phil Burchnel, Matt Larsen, 
jane Witherell, Walter Wojdechowski 

jousting Kniglits .Of Tlie Renaissance 
Director: Cott Wilson 

Kniglits 
Cort Wilson, Shirley Wilson, Don, Demal, 
Linda Kojder, Frank Ducato, Lori Mathews 

King Ricnard II 

Squires 
Susan Bonheimel\ Sandy Pierzynski, 
Claudi~ · Putlash, Eddie KoJder, Carby 
Cu~Tping~al11:. Paul Dawson, Carol Michel
le_tto, Jd_lanrie McH\)g'h. Dave .. Gelusha, 
Bruce'Brown, LynnVea, Glona Olszewski, 
Liv Ubanks 

Merry Revelers 
Royal.Falloner 
Ryan B. Walden 

Rope W alii irs 
jim Ridgley, Cliff Spengers & Mary Evanoff, 
Featuring Gypsy & Goofy (Performing 
Dogs) 

Clown 
Nanty ·Welss'McQuide 

Sllltdu l:lenu~n 
Rush Pearson,Herb .. Metzler, Reid Branson, 
Paul.J.iarroSs~, ·Jamte Baron 

Mentalis.ts 
Irene Hughes, Robert .Evvers & the Incred
ible Elizabeth 

Puppeteers 
Ken Raabe, Linda Uedges, Neil Cowan 

Fire Eaters 
Mike Vondruska, Jim Ellis 

' 
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Street Mime 
Michael Unger 

Stilt Wallier 
Ray St. Louis 

Jugglers 
Turk Pipkin, Michael Vondruska, jim Ellis, 
jacob Mills, Steven S, Russell 
Street Magician 
Tom Tremont 

Storu Teller 
Genevieve Mahn 

Opus Mime Ensem6le 
Scott & Re,becca Shepherd, Dave Flemino, 
Floyd Rueger, Ken Matlock 
Dancers 
Vlata Romaneasca Dance Troope 
Janoo Rani, Pat Wimsey, jeff Fruehauf, 
Barb Jordan, Jim Fleury, Diane Thompson, 
Greg Wimsey, Sandy Biller, Don 
Ackerman, Dinara 

Ellte/iad Middle d Ncar Dance Troupe 
Hal & Anira Bradley, Kris Kwat, Joan 
Gapmski, Bezme Kranick, Jackie Horwitz, 
bene. Milass, Marilyn Jazwik, Virgina 
Oakland, Cheryl. Rudman, Chns Mehmet 
Yundem 

Tfiealre Group5 
Milwaukee lmagmation Theatre, The Last 
Change CircuZ --Directed by: JacoP Mills, 
Soqg Filled Scenes from, Shakespeare -
Dir~_Ct_~d _by:: Michael pvon:k; Rose and 
Thorn Pupp;t .\}hearre, The Saints, The 
RambciW.i/<:::.;isld of pi~yers - from; 
Nort}1~~~~-~Ktr ."Univ~f.~l\·y •. · .. Ndtth Morns, 
Jeff· Serpd\erlin~; CKris(Jr)a Calvst, Bekka 
Eat?n,;Jo,hn Go9drich · · 

W~nder!~g"Minstrds · 
'")ohl\. Law~,ence, .Cindy Lowenstein, Paul 

Er'idtSOii, ·steve-n Clvensky, Bryon Miller, 
Gre~ory Popek, Shannon Billings. pana 
Ruhestad, Jill Odermann, Mark McDonnell, 
Mike .Dvorak, Andrew Calhoun 

Loual Subjects Of Tlie King 
William Shakespeare, . Frank Harmsh 
Ladv Anne . . , . Andrea Owens 
Me8 Merrilees , , , Joanna Tagney 
Rat Catcher. , Alan Leinonen 
Troll , ... Daniel Devel 
Mother Goose , , Jill Kaar 
Sister Gunedgunde , , , Paula Melvin 
Falstaff. . ... David Murphy 
Aurelius the Wizard , . . Jeffrey P, Gfygny 
Leper. , ,. Tim .Goforth 
Sir PolitiC Would, Be. Ronald.$. Frv 
The Green Man jean Mache' 
Gumevere. . Genevieve MJlm 
Murdock, 
Strider . 
Beatrice the V\7itch. 
Aarlan the Orange . 
Fool 
Gypsy. 
Gypsy/Story-Teller 
Gypsy/Fortune Teller . 

. Susan Ftnc 
, Jayson Grahewicz 
. . Melanie Panush 

. Jeffrey Kesselman 
, Comad Warren 
. Ellen Lefkowitz 

, Jessa Piaia 
, Dianne Sunn 

Tfie TamiHg ojtfie Sfirew 
by William Shakespeare 
Directed by: john T. Mills 
Katherine, , , .j'.. . Barbara Burinski 
Petruch1o . . , Tim Goforth 
Grumio, . . . Chnstopber Scott 
Hortensia . . , Harry Henderson 
Gremio . . , , Dale Heitala 
Baptista , Conrad Warren 
Lucentio . . . Jeff Semrnerling 
Bianca, . Donna Lusch 
Haberdasher , .... , Harry Henderson 
Widow . . . . . . . . Gale Walker 
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King'ruchard's loyal craftsmen are the finest in the land. Each applicant must submit a 
rendering of their proposed costume and shop, All work is carefully juried to ensure quali-
ty and suitability j:o the Renaissance in medium and subject The number of shops in each 
medium is limited to help insure the broadest representatioll possible of various types of 
works, Keep In mind, that many accept bank cards for payment, and most can be commis-
sioned to perform custom work, 

Merchants Of Tlie Realm 
Cutting boards, tnvets joel Anderson (Pnor Lake, MN) Leath_e:r, glass, wood Roger McNear (Rush City, MN} 
Stained glass Bob Angarola (Makanda, IL) jev.dryiglass, wood Jon Miller (Minneapolis, MN} 
P~intings, 1ewelry Arthur AlmquJst (Mi!gnoha, TX) Sta!ned_gli!ss Patricia Morch~t (L1sle, IL) 
Pnnts, jewelry James Auble (Glencoe, JL) Leatbeismrth Carr en husten (San Franosco, CA} 
Sheepskms Pan( Bahtz (Ha<~tmgs, MN} Sculptures Glen Moss (L!b'ertyvllk, !L) 
Post cards, fireworks Gal) Bai:th (Buffalo Grove, IL) Wall hanging~ Jame£ Ne\ion (Minlleapohs, MN) 
Costumes ~tuneS & Lorber (Milwaukee, WI) WoodenWare Lee N!el~en (KJ!deer, !L) 
jewelry, cutlery David Benuez (Berkeley, CA) Stoneware B!ll Nlffenegger (ChKago, IL) 
Thumb p1anos Bob & Helen Berg (Tamaros, IL) Model creatures Nirado (Hermosa Beach, CA) 
Dulomers, mandolins William & Lora Berg (HarriSburg, ll) Leathersrmth Nai:c~ Dacca \San Francisco, CA) 
J..eathersm1th Ken Brattam (Gardena, CA} Woodenware Out of the Ordmary (Mtiwaukee, WI} 
Mentalist Elizabeth Brent (Ch!Cago, lL) Masques Ehzabetb Paule (H1ghl~nd Pk, IL) 
Weavings, jewelry Connie Buettgen (Chaska, MN} Woodenware: Louts Plante (El CaJon, CA} 
Leather mocc2sios RJ.chard w_, Burden (Sebastop9l, CA) Animal Wox Animals , Dt:an Pine (Ch1cago, IL) 
Hangmg chairs Canvas Crafters (Mhineapolis,-MN) Mttal sculptures Wllham)>oner (Pl~nrersville, TX) 
Woodchucker Cwg Carey (Lyons, !L) Sculptures, fibers Ga1l Preisler {Prospect Hts., lL) 
Toys, punb Steven (J'acqo (Elgm, IL) Wobds1giJ~ Puma &nd the Whitt Buffalo 
Jew dry Gene Cod)r(Au>tin, TX) (San Antonw, TX) 
Potteq john Coincr,(Mintleapolis, MN) Exotic :;igns Cla1re Richardson (Milwaukee, WI) 
Pottery Paul Corbm (Stonwood: Iowa) Austnan crystal moblli-:o Rainbow Maker Mobiles 
Crocheted clothing Sharon Crystal(Los }),ngeles, Cl\) ~Waller, TX) 
Bron<:e Sculptures, Jewelry _ , David__D~rdis (Makanda, lL) Wooden lamps I'a:ul _Ring«;dsk( (Wlflb_ma_. MN) 
Pottery. ,.,ood, leather MK~el Devemsh-(Mt Horeb, WI) ji:welry Herb and BEcky'Ri:diiwnd (Deerfield, WI) 
Soft sculpt\l!~, weavmgs Shell,~y Evans (La~e Zunch, ID) Jcwdry . Harry & j'l.ndrea Ristow (FL P1erce, FLA) 
Braos rubbings w. R -Farnham (G_le.ndak !::Its;, lL) Bas·Reht;f Pa!ntmg~ Beth &1!owte R.ttter,(Bwrnsvi!le, MN) 
Soft art clothing Becky Farn~'ajTl (Ch,!Ca_&'), !L} jewelry,-textiles cRo•s a'nd,flms (ChiCago, !L) 
Portraits Sara Fields (Antioch, lL) ,SCiifdiliaw, portc!!Jts El_i'l)a)?,e_th,!J.oth\v_~H ~t:Jdu%on, TX) 
Pottery Danii:_l F,erri _(Lake F~!est. lL) -Leather, )t;Wehy Rougb fi_,dge~Carbonda\e, !L) 
Pottery & Stoneware jqhn,R. Fi~l;eSF_l]c_s~rl; t:_~) )~we~ry_ Tobra T(.moa (Forest Knolls, CA) 
\'OtlJailS Ellida S!ltton frcYe~ (ChKa~o, IL) li"{~)(~_ahgings;'t·shht5 _ P:Q~.ert Sagan (Chlcago, IL) 
AnnqucMaps Waido qr,awn_(Eyan~lO(), IL) Stofl'Cwaic ,Gr,tg Sai;re (Sail D1ego, CA.) 
Pottery )11\ Grau (Norilibmok.- !L) Carvmgs, scqlpture John Schroeder (Magnolia, TX) 
j<.welry Paul Hapip (scOttsdale, AZI Wh1stles Vtrh Schml§,t\Filnbau!t1 MN) 
Stam'ed g!ast, <::eramJCs H;~mm, Wood, Holmes Leathersm1th Sm!th's._I,ta(herJMJflDeapohs; MN) 

(Admgton Hts, !L) Cuuom kmves Sharp C1.1stom KniVes (Mml)eapobs,_ MN) 
Sta;rv:d glass Michad Hargas (Wlnter, WI) Watercolor; RusoeH Snope_k (Miiwaukee,Wl) 
h1pcr mo_che sculptmeo Alk-n Hnktt (tJousLon, TX) 1-\herW;~ilhanpn&> Chrt; S~tper (Old :S:~ybrG\lk, \:?llll\ 
Cafldleo, woodenware Jane: i"lersr:e f'Jti;L~!S (ChK ~go, iL) Wooden~'! are )_ jacob Snydtr \Lake Bluff. JL} 
Salt >culpture dolls Llnda Hedges-(Lake Geneva, W!) jew dry Sorcerer\ '1:\.ppren'nci-: \Matitib!\,- IL) 
Clock> Donald Hastert \Minnetonka. MN) Clod,, Mik(" Sodd \LubboCk, IX\ 
Jewelry Alan Heugh {Sedro Wooley .. ~N Ftatherwor,k RobeltSorensen (Dassel MN) 
Flutes Cn1gH!rsch iSpnngfldd,)LJ Tarpt ~~ad_n:&s: in~ense An~ _spencer (Wheaton, IL) 
Portra1l~ A~~ Hoyer (P~[atine, IL) Leathersmith, 1ewelry Sandra Steiriweg {New Orleans.- LA) 
Bati)ls_~nd ceramiCs jo Huer,te! (Nonhbwok; !L) I;eathermHth, Michele Stremkc (Austm, TX) 
Asti'oJ6gKalrtadmgs lrcne-H \.lghes (Cre(e;, IL) jewdry Dor6tby Susm.'l>f!, \Magnoha, TX) 
SiihotJCtt<;> Ellen jacobscrl'(Wonder Like, 1L) Woodenware Gerald SW!!nsen (Hanover P~rk, lL) 
S1ihouetti> Ellen j~cob.>en (Wonder Lake, !L) Macrame M~rk and Mo~yAnn-Swieca (Allt)ochy !1:..,)-

jewelry Bi!l!e:t_J.ard \M,akanda, It} jewelry Tabi-a Tunoi (Fo;·nt Knl1ils. C1\) 
lewelry Bruce KadrJta{Hypolu:•~(h FLA) ]t>¥e!ry kr:J11\ M, ;r~l!A~£n _\Chk.igo, _!J) 
Toy ducko, parrot~ 1\rv(wKagan \Wlnetka, IL) jewelry W 'Qwl "[hol1)pson l~cortsdJk, AZI 
Glass blower Sol KJmuk (Ch!~.ago, IL) Woodenware .1<-?thv Torkd_~:on (Freeport, IL) 
Woodenware john K,lllfman LChi~ago, IL} Paintlng"Oli 'WOod pi_~DJ Thwman,\_shwago! !L} 
5tamed g.laso George Kazda ilombard, ll) Gift Boxes . , Th~;;_ UntC:_Q1ll (LiSle<,-:lL) 
jeW dry !'<lubte Kell \5arringtun, !!.) Jewelry :>ly_yl2. ahdDak Warre1,1 (Auburn; C'A) 
Stamed,glass MNy L Kulka {St. Charla~, lL) rolepamting H~ttie Welk(Mom~ome,rr_o IL} 
JeWeJry 1\lben· Landa (Ausnn, Texas) Wooderiwue Norm-Wendt (Va1l/AZ) 
teathermtth Nt~hohs LaVign~ (Hamel, MN) Flowers, herbs S\ls~n 'nd9~·Whee!e:r (Myndelnn, !L) 
Sketdies joan Lindner (JI;Jbngton Hts,, lL) Hats, belts, pursn Ga1l WJ!oon (Houston, "1:(() 
Woodenware Robert Logan \Metanle, Iowa) felt hats Patti Witt _(Houston, TX) 
Woodenware Naomi McCloud (Taylors Falls, MN) jewelry Y.hzard Wax Works (Cambndge, lL) 
Leather, herbs, oils Harold McMillen (Bumsvllle, MN) Stonew;ne Pottery Whole Earth Clay Worh (Racine, WI) 
Flowet garlands Charles McCauley (Santa Barbara, CA} Belts, bu~kles, Jewelry Don Zeltelhack (Tomahawk, Wl) 
WoodenwMe Made Oil Earth (Watertown, MN) jewelry Roger & Donna Zunpel (Edwardsville. !L) 
Wood-furmture Mtlls and Mtl!s (Monncello,MN) Jewelry Ray Zeason (Magr,;;.:;d, 1 X) 
Woodmware Mole m the Ground (Wolvenne, MI) Woodenware Dan Wahlstrom (Mmneapolis, MN) 
Wands f,udrey McM~hon (Northbrook, IL) Blacksmith e:(;rk Zcnlemeyer 

• 

• 

~ 

Theme W eeliends 
Roual Mime Festival June 28,29 
Open Competition - cash awards; Perfor· 
rnances & Workshops, Steven lvdch, Jacob 
Mills & Unicorn- Mime Ensemble featuring 
Robert C Carleton, 

Carnival of Dance July 4, 5, 6 
Some of the area's finest dance ensembles 
will perforin and dem6nstr~te many 
popular dances of the Renaissance. 
Workshops will also be featured. 

Folli. and Fatrutale Festival July 12 & 13 

Join Mother Goose and charming assort
ment of fairytale characters fm an 
enchanting weekend of storytelling, con
tests and dramatizations of popular stories 
and legends. 

King's Tournament of Athletes 
July 19 & 20 

Members of the University of Chicago 
Track Club will compete 1D events such as 
Caber Toss, Hammer Throw. Tossing the 
Sheaf, Putting the Starn, Barrel Tms & 56 
lb. weighr. 

Festival of Renaissance Music July 16 & '7 
Performances, Demonstrations and \'\lark
shops by .. s?me of tl-1e areas most qualified 
muw.:al d.lent. 

His Majesty's Hound Sfww August' & 3 
August 2 - Royal Hound }_how; Cash 
awardsf5 -catagories,, Costumed dogs with 
costumed ciWn_ers -:admitted free. 
August 3 - Sight Hound Racrog Exhrbi· 
tion: Coordinated by Midwest Coursing 
Club. 

A Guild Festival St. George's Day 
August 9 '& 10 

Participants 'in this Summer's Faire will be 
~ompeting., ln "friendly" contests, measur
ing skill, strength and stamina. Events will 
indude Horseshoes, darts, tug:of,w;:~.r, 
bake-off, and foot race and will culminate 
on Sr. George's Day- The last day of the 
Fair e. 

For theme weekends information, inquire 
at the Cottage in Allendale. 

Pre-Faire Worksfwps Faculty 
Customs & Manners of the 
Renaissance. , , , , . . , , Pro[ Frank Harnish 
British Dialects , , , , , Dr. Leslie Hinderyckx 
Costuming of the 

Renaissance , , , Ellen Mane Kozak 
Calligraphy . _ . Nancy Fon:unato 
Music of the Renaissance ... Petet Droves 

Entertainment staff 
Director of Enteitainment , .. John T, Mills 
Assistant Director. . , .. Michael Pinnev 
Theme Weekend -
Coordinator . , Michael Dvorak 
Make Up Arnst. . Angela Murphy 
Production Assistant-._ Gale Walker 
*King Rlchard:s Costume was designed by _Ellen 
Stf:r'n d Sweet 'Pea Stu~o, Chicago, IL. 

8th Annual Kil1fl Ricliard's Faire 
Apprettticesnip Program 
_We are: proud to announce that our ap
prenticeship p'rogram is in its second year. 
The 8th Annual Kmg Richard's Faire 
Apprenticeship Program excellently com
bines both performance in front of live au
diences, and 'structured classes in acting, 
mime,- juggling, magic and stage combat. 
Since this is a Renaissance Faire, training is 
primarily classical and therefore-provides a 
solid base for contemporary theatre, King 
Richard's Faire offers a complete and 
balanCed theatrical trairiing, taUght by pro
fessionals' in each field. Those interested in 
the 9tli Annual King Rlcnard's . Fair< Apprm
tiwhip Program please consult the Infor
mistress at the main gate, 



Great Feast- September 23, 1387 given by King Richard and theDuke of Lancaster, The 
cooks gathered the following-provisions: 14 owen, 120_ heves of shepe, 120 carcas of shepe, 
12 bores, 14 calvys, 140 __ pigS, 300 maribones, 3 tons veneson, so swannes, 210-gees, 50 capons, 
6o dussen hennes, 400 conyngges (lg. rabbrts), 16o dozen pcions (pidgeons) 12 doz 
partridges, 12 cranes, 120_ gallons milk, 11 thousand egges , . , , , 
There is no account of the number of guests inVited, ten thousa'nd, perhaps? For it is 
known that Richard-feasted with ten thousand guests daily, and employed over 300 cooks, 
His 'chefs were culinary artists-as are ours here at King Rlchaid's 8th Faire. All foods and 
drink are prepared with the finest and freshest lngred1ents availabJe; Working within the 
gmdelines of present day health standards, careful thought and preparation has been given 
to provide 'your palate wltha f.lne m~ltJtude of delicacies. EnJoy! 

Canterliury !lpple Cidar -
Cliaucer's Cfiem Calie 
Fresh Squeezed from four different apple 
types - absolutely no preservatives 
added. 

Cornisli Cove 
At rhe King'5 command, Lady-Barbara has 
prepared a delightful pastry stuffed with 
't!J!nips, veal, onions, potatd, herbs; spiceS 
and egg, 

Feast of Fowl 
Turkey leg roasted over hot c'oals and 
dipped m a secr.et sauce, This leg of fowlis 
the best in the land. 

Quidie 
-Princess's favorite, very light- a palatable 
arr<~,y of eggs, _vegetables, cheeses, herbs 
and spices, baked so carefully in .a pastry 
shelL 

tlit Dads Head 
Our fudge is homemade go~tsmilk, in 
several unusual flavors. 

TlieKing:s Rili. •"'"" Prime Rili 
Sir Jo~~Ph'~ pe~:S_ar_ts h<l\:~' again satisfied 
Ri_cha_rd'§_ desire -for the_ l_argest and l~anest 
ribs to be, prepared over hot coalf and 
d_unked in a sup'erlor sauce. 

Beef Ke6a6 
Sirloin marinated 12 hrs, and served on a 
stic~ _ WHh green pepper, onion and 
tomato, 

Ears ofKorn 
Brought,to ;lvs.Kingdow by travelers ftom 
un~xplored _,- -Flari~Ia _ ----:- th~ , s~eetest, 
roasted and steamed --- dipped in butter 
from tl;le t~Ji<!l \JiJXJI, 
Shrimp Ke0o6s. Castle 
jumbo shrimp prepared three different 
wavs _;._ all with---their own sauce. A fish 
ftltit is also available for your pleasure, 

Queen's Dairy 
Yogurt 

Little Jolin's CooRies 
Cookies, pastries 

Honey Cliiclien 
By Richard's .;ommand,.fresh chicken deep 
fried without <! hint of batter or breadmg, 
then drenched In a spiced honey sauce -
Hmmmm~1 

Royal Fruitery 
Iced Tea (2 locations) 

Lemo~ade (Jl0cations) 

Sassafras (3)ocaifons) 

Kine's Br~w (3 locations) 

Roast Beef (2locat!ons) 
The Medicfs own recipe, tender - with 
au jus on the freshest of rolls_ 

Lord Harrineton's Falafel 
From traders crosSings, falafel and pita, 
vegetables :and sauce ~ a tasteful bounty 
from the Far East. 

Wi6aux BaReru 
Apple fritters baked daily with fresh apples 
fried in a mysterious coating, colored w1th 
saffron and·sprmkled with sugar, 

Ktng\ Bratand ~yew 
By the Quesn's comq>and, Lady Judith has 
laborip_~_sh~:-__ pre~_~r~.~-the finest homemade 
sausage;- r6<).st_et;f\:tver live coals, with or 
wlthatit sauerlg_iut _as you like thi:m. 

Crepes; .Qe.venailles 
The thinest -crepes, surrounding. _hand 
picki'>Lfruits,. <md topped with iced cream 
fromthe royal d:iry, 

Oli Mora>Oii Tempura 
Potatoes;--· qmot; :and' rrim:e aU hJi:VeSted 
from the. Kin~dom' s va1t fields; and fried 
in a secret batter that only Lady Pamela 
knows. Truly a favorite of the royal court. 

(2omt?fi .,c;pp~ed Hens 
Imagine __ -young cornish hens roasting on a 
spit to a <Jeep golden brown, Succulent 
and t~nder, this court favorite found its 
way to many a banquet table. One of 
Richard's :favorites, 

lced Cream Frappes' -
Iced Cream on Cantelope 

Steali. Sandwich 
Red BerrfNectar 
Cataw6a Wine 

Polisfi Sausage 
Carefully cooked over hot coals and 
topped with pan fried onions, red and 
green peppers. 

Flavored Popped Korn 
Pan popped with ap array of toppings -
from chocolate to cinnimon. 

Stuffed Potatoes 
A potato baked to perfection and offered 
with a choice of toppings - An Outrageous 
Skin I 

Eartlily Delielits 
Come and indulge an a natural food feast, 
with over 25 fresh and natur;1l mgredients, 
Make up your -awn gastronOmic gorge -
or munch on some of the Realm's finest 
path mix, granola, or nuts as you explore 
Richard's realm. 

Hot Buns Royal Baliery 
Located in the New Market near the main 
_gate, Hot_Buns is a working bakery, stop by 
and see how bakery products were pre
pared rn Richard's tlme, The t,astiest 
croissants, french bread and soqr dough 
breads are available in hot, individual setv· 
ings, and of course, available in quantities 
to take home. 
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